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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning the Publication of this Work.

TH
E Greatnefs of God hath never been more refplen-

dent than in the particulars,wherein theBenefit ofhis

Church hath been concerned. Herein he is lb ab-

folute, that he alone difpofeth of all Events, which

have any refped of tendence towards it ,
and over-

turning all the meafures which humane prudence hath matle for it

felf, he permits them not to appear in the eyes of men, but cloath-

ed with fach circumftances ,
as he judges moft proper for his de-

figns,
and wherein they are leaft expe&ed.

Such is the conduct he pleafed to obferve about this Book which
we have now publifhed. The Author took it in hand in a time

which appeared of all that ever were the moft favourable for it.

The Morality ofthe Jefuits then happening to be in the grcafeft
averfation and horrour to all them who had any light or piety.The

ingenious Letters of Afontalte to the Provincial, and the learned

Writings of the Parochial Rectors of Turk having difcovered the

corruption of the greater part of their Maxims -,
and a great num-

ber of the Prelates celebrious for their ability and piety, having al-

ready cenfured them. So that it feemed, that the Church had no
farther need in that particular, than of fome prudent and clear-

headed perfon , who might colledt together in one and the fame

Writing all the Principles of thefe corrupted Morals , and who
therein might reprefent their exceflcs, to the end that thereby
the reft of its Paftors might be animated fully to banifh from its

bofom all thofe pernicious Novelties which disfigure the purity of
its manners.

This was the caufe which moved the Author ofthefe Books with
an incredible care and labour to apply himfclf thereunto, having
extracted out of the Books of the Jefuits all the principal-Errours
which they had introduced into Chriftian Morality , and having
reduced them unto certain heads with a very neat and pure order,
which may be worthy to have the name of the particular Character

of his Spirit. But God permitted that when he had finifhedthis Co

important Work, he delivered it into the hands of a Doctor, one of
his Friends, that he might communicate it unto others, who were
of known Learning and Zeal. Thf? Doctor acquitted himfelf

faithfully in this Commifiion : but thofe to whom he committed
A this
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this Book, that they might examine it, being diverted therefrom,

by a multitude of affairs , returned no anfwer unto him of a long
time j Co that the Author continuing fick ,

faw himfeit nigh unto

death, without knowing in a manner what was become ofhis Book,
and only underftood that they judged it moft worthy to be print-

ed, and that the Church might draw therefrom very great advan-

tages, if it pleafedGod to give it hisblefiing.

As therefore he propofed unto himfelf in this Work no other

thing than to ferve the Church, this anfwer fufficedtobanifhout of
his mind all the difquiet which he could have had thereabouts, and
he very eafily, and without farther trouble,did wholly commit the

care of it to Divine providence, to which he had been always moft

fubmiffive. This fubmiffion notwithftanding hindred not, but that

fome time before his death he recommended it unto another ofhis

friends, whom he knew to be very greatly concerned , tor every

thing whereunto he had relation. But this Friend being not able

to addrefs himfelf to any other fave that Doftor, who had not the

Book any longer in his own hands, andwho could not himfelf learn

thereofany news at all, faw himfelf fpeedily after outofcondition,
to ferve both the Church and his Friend in fuch manner as he ear-

neftly defired.

Some years paft over in this uncertainty of what was become of
this fo precious a Work, at which time God, who had referved un-

to himfelfthe difpofal thereof, caufed it to fall happily into the

hands ofa perfonwhohad nocorrefpondencewithits Author, but

feeing that it might be profitable to the Church, thought himfelf

obliged to contribute all his credit and power to its publication.
Here you have what was thought meet for the Readers toknow

concerning the Hiftory of this Book. It were to be defired that

we might fpeak here more openly concerning its Author 5 but the

Society ofthe Jefiiits have accuftomed themfelves fo to ufe thofe

who endeavour to ferve them by discovering unto them theexcefles

wherein they engage themfelves, and fuch is the implacable fury
with which they pretend to have right according to their Maxims
to perfecute them, as will not permit us to render unto his name the

glory he hath therein deferved. All that we can fay therein , to

the end we may not leave thofe who come after us without know-

ing at leaft fomething of a perfon to whofe zeal they will efteem

themfelves fo much obliged , is only this, that he feemed to have

been raifed to combate and confound the Errours of thefe Fathers.

He had a mind facile, clear, and folid 3 a fweetnefs and modera-

tion in all refpefts charming, an humility ingenuous beyond all that

can be imagined, ftealingaway the fplendour of his other vertues

from the eyes even of his moft intimate Friends. His education

was admirable , and contributed not a little to the beauty of his

Spirit, the purity ofhis Learning, and the innocence of his Man-
ners. For he was born of a Father who had a care altogether pecu-
liar to him to fortifie happily his Children againft popular Errours,
to infpire into them the moft pure Maxims of the Gofpel, and to en-

large their minds with the faireft fpeculations.
This
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This fo fage and foChriftian conduct helped very much to aug-

ment the inclination which he had unto piety 5 fo that he had no

fooner finiftied his courfe inPhilofophy than he proceeded ofhimfelf

to the ftudy of Divinity, to which he applyed himfelf with fo great

fuccefs, that being received into theColledge and Society ofWr-

bonne, he performed all his a&swith Univerfal applaufe, and there-

upon received there the Do&ors Cap.
The only thing he had to combatewith in this his laudable en-

terprife, was the paifionate affeftion which he had for the Mathe-

maticks. For as this Science is the molt allured of all humane Sci-

ences, and almoft the only one in which may be found any certain-

ty capable to fatisfie a Spirit which loves the truth 5 the love which

he had even to this truth it felf, wrought in himTo violent an incli-

nation to this Science, that he could not withhold himfelf from

applying and bufying his thoughts therein for the inventing fbme

or other new machine. But at length the Holy Spirit , which did

conduct his Studies, made him overcome in a little time the pro-

penfion he had to thefe innocent inquiries and curiofities ,
and he

thought that it was not fufficientfor a Divine to defpife the diver-

tifements of the world, but that he ought alio to deprive himfelf

ofthofeof his mind , and he did only fearch after the truth where

it was to be found, that is to fay, in the Holy Scripture and in the

Books ofthe holy Fathers. So that we may well fay of him what

S. Gregory Nazian&etri faid in commendations of his Brother C<-

farius, who had greatly loved Aftrology and the Mathematicks*

that he had the ingenuity to draw out ofthefe forts of Sciences all

that was profitable therein, learning thence to admire the invifibltf

greatnefies ofGod, which were refplendent in his works, and knew
to defend himfelf from that which was pernicious* them ,

which

is the adherence they have, who apply therrifelves thereunto, to'

their conjectures and to thofe truths which they pretend to dis-

cover therein.

This generous difengaging himfelf from all other things, advan-

taged him not a little in the progrefs which he made in Ecclefiafti-

cal knowledge, and in that part of Divinity which they call Scho-

lafttck, which conduces Reafon by the light of Faith and Tradi-
tion. This his progrefs appeared more elpecially in the troubles

which agitated the Faculty of Divinity of Park in the year 165 6.

for he there defended the truth with fo great moderation, that he
did not render it odious , but on the contrary he did aftonifh and

jfurprize his enemies.

The zeal he had for it was ardent, but this ardour was tempered
by his prudence : and his knowledge was not lefsmodeft than his

fweetnefswascouragious, that there might be feen equally light-

ning in his difcourfe, the regard which he had not to difoblige any
perfon, and the inflexible firmity which God had given him fbf the

defence of his truth. *

The wounds which that renowned Body received then initsDif-

ciplir.e, entred very deep into his heart
'-,
and the grief which he

received therefrom, increafed by the consideration of themifchiefs
A 2 which
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which the Church was threatned with , and which it refents unto

this day, began to alter his health, and to indifpofe him towards that

ficknefs whereof he dyed.
Butnothing touched him more to the quick than the corruption

which thejefuitshad introduced into the Morality oftheChurcb.

He was a mortal enemy to their compliances, and he could not bear

with their prefumption which bent them to confult no other in

their Divinity than their own proper light. He declared againft

their loofnefs in all the Ecclefiaftick Conferences whereunto he was

invited, and he gave himielf up particularly in the Sermons and In-

structions which he made in the Churches, to fortifie the Faithful

againft their pernicious Maxims.

His Difcourfes made fbmuch deeper imprefiion upon their Spi-

rits, becaufe they were fuftained by his own examples, and the

truths ofChriftianity were no left vifiblein his manners, than they
were intelligible in his words. He handled all forts of matters with

fuch exactnefs and folidity, as if he had employed all his life only
in ftudy of fbme one of them alone , and it might be perceived
that he ftudied in all his Difcourfes only to clear theunderftanding,
to touch hearts ,

and heal difeafes 5 and not to puzzle the mind,

pleafe the ears, and flatter the difeafed.

But the love which he had for the purity of Chriftian Morals was

too great for to fufferhim to reft fo contented. He believed that

to heal well themifchiefs which the Jefuits had done the Church,
it was neceflary to have a perfect knowledge thereof, and to imi-

tate Phyfitians who addict themfelves toknow the bottom of difea-

fes before they apply themfelves to any remedy. He gave himfelf

for this caufe to read the Books of thefe Fathers, and to extractout

ofthem the principal Errours, of which he hath compofed this Book

whichwenowpublifh,butat length he could not but fink under fo

painful and afflicting a labour. His patience found it felfexhaufted.

The grief he had to fee the Morality of Jefus Chrift fo horribly

disfigured, feized his heart, andcafthim into fuch a languor as dry-
ed him up by little and little, and ravifhed him away from the

Church, after he had received with great refentments of Piety and
Religion all the Sacraments at the hands of his upper Paftor.

I will not take in hand to give here an Idea of the defign which

this excellent Man hath had in thisWork, of the order which he

hath obferved , ofthe reafbns which he hath had to undertake it,

and ofthofe in particular which have engaged him to cope with the

Doctrine of the Jefuits, becaufe hehath himfelf given fatisfadtion in

all thefe points in his Preface.

I fhall only anfwer here to thofe who have wifhed that he had
not difcovered the Errours which are reprefented in this Work,
without refuting them by the true Principles ofChriftian Morality,
which are Scripture and Tradition. They avow that this had
been advantagious to the Church 5 and it was the very defign of the
Author. But this hinders not but that his labour, although fepara-
ted from the more large Refutation, mayhavealfo its utility. For

they who are acquainted with the Affairs of the Church, underftand

that
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that it is no new thing fimply to fet down the Errours which the

Corrupters of Faith and Manners have attempted to introduce into

the Church, without undertaking to combate them by longRea- Hlftoriai

Toning, and that S. Epiphanius (as alfo S. Aujiin obferved ) hath on- narrauoae

ly reprefented by way of Hiftory the pernicious Opinions of the'^j
m " s

greater partofHereticks, without taking in hand to rerute them dtfputacione

in particular -, rehearfing all things with an Hiftorical Narration,
"

a

d

t̂

fu

^ft

"

u ,

but not contending for the truth againft falfhood by any difpu- tgtC dtctruw.

tation. J*& dt

I know well that there iscaufe to believe,by that which S.Auftin
H*rf'*

adds prefently after, that he had only an Abridgment of the Books
ofS. Epiphanius. But I know alfo, that if this Saint had feen them
all entire, he would ftill have difcourfed after the fame manner, and

that this Judgment may very juftly be palled on them -,
for that of

Eighty different Sefrs , of which Epipbanius hath undertaken to re-

port the Errours, he only tracks the foot, as I may lay, ofthem one

by one, and refutes in the manner of a Divine only four or five,

contenting himfelf in a few words, and as it were on his way palling

by them, to (hew the abfurdity of the Conceits of thofe Hereticks,

and how far they were diftanedd from the truth. See how he in-

terprets hijffelf in his Preface concerning the manner in which he
In

.

haddehgned to handle thefe things : In which truly this one thing dem hce unum

roe pall perform, that we pall oppofe againft them as much as in us p*bimuj,

lies, in a few words, as it were an Antidote, whereby we may expel their qu^id in no-

poyfons,
and by Gods help may free an/ one who cither wilfully or un- bis litum eric

awares happens to fall into thefe Heretical opinions, as it were into the J"'"",^
poyfon ofjome Serpents. he smidotum

This is the fame thing which the Author of this Book of Morals, 'PP "^'
which is now made publick, hath given us to fee therein with a mar- ^tm propui-

Vellous addrefs and vivacity of Spirit. For though he undertake fmus,&&-
not to rerute thefe Errours of thejefuits,but only to difcover them,

"
^"qoi

he does notwithftanding difcover them without making their ex- vei fpome vet

celTes to appear moft plainly , and the oppofition alfo which they
invitus in h*-.

haveto the truth and found doctrine. So that according to them"" v|i*t fa
progrefs by which we advance in reading this Book , we find our pentum yiru$

felves infenfibly convinced of the falfities" of all the Maxims whichS^iJ
are therein related j and our minds filled with the oppofite truths

;
jpft, libera*

and our hearts pioufly animated againft thefe fo horrible corrupti- poffimus.

ons, and edified by the violence which we obferve this Author hath
done upon himfelf for to moderate his zeal

, and to keep himfelf

back from refuting opinions fo contrary to the common fenfe of the
Cum m]

..

Faith. For unto fuch evils deep fighs and groans arc more agreeable m,ij S magij

than long difiourfis. prolixi pmitus

Indeed the arguings ofthe Jefuits which he relates , and whereof5^5"^"
they makeufe to authorize their raonftrous opinions , are (6 evi- bantur.^**,

dently contrary to the Principles and Maxims of the Gofpel, and to*M Iaa

the light ofNature 5 the abufe to which they put the words of Scri-

pture and the Fathers, is fo vifible andfbgrofs, and there needs fb
little difcerning to fee that they take them in a fenfe contrary to
what they do indeed contain, that thefe Authors deftroy them-

felves,'
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felves, and are refuted themfelves by themfelves
, and it fuffices

(imply to report their Doftrine, to make appear that it overturns
the Foundations ofReligion, and that it is not only oppofite to the

Wifdom ofthe Crofs and Chriftian Philofophy , but alfo to Reafon
and the Philofbphy ofthe Heathens.

It is true that this corruption is not equally evident in all their

Maxims, and that to furprize more eafily thofe who have fome fear

ofGod, they do propofe thefeuntd them with fome kind of tempe-
rament, covering them with fbme fpecious pretences, which fervc

for reafbns to engage them to follow them without fcruple. But
the Author ofthefe Morals hath fo dextroufly unfolded all thefe

Artifices, and all thefe ftudied fubtilties , and hath fo neatly difco-

vercd their malignity , that there is no fear that thofe who read
them will fuffer themfelves to be deceived by them, nor that they
can have any confidence in the people,whom he hath made clearly
to appear to have a priviledge to fpeak every thing that they pleafe,
and not tocontradift themfelves atall in fpeaking things altogether

contrary,according to the diverfity ofplaces, times, and theintereft

oftheir Society > who give themfelves the liberty and the right, not

only of tw o contrary opinions,to chufe that which is moft for their

commodity, but even to follow both the two accorcfifcg to divers

occafions, and the different relifhes of thofe who confult with
them j finally, who content not themfelves only to refute the holy
Fathers, the Popes, and the Councils, when they are not for their

convenience, but who alfo take the confidence to make them fpeak'
what they pleafe, altogether contrary to what they do (peak.

It is true alfo, that this Author having undertaken to make us fee

the general corruption which the Jefuits have fpread all over the

Morals, could not avoid to fpeak of thofe matters, which S.Paul

faith ought not to be proceeded in fo far as to be named by Chri*
ftians 3 and that he is forced to fhew how they would make Mar-

riage, which is the Image of all pure and all holy Union of Jefus
Chrift with the Church, and which ought to be handled with all

honour, to give right to fliamefulfilthineffes- which even the Pagan
Philofbphers themfelves have condemned , according to thefe ex-

cellent words of an ancient Author : Adulter ejluxork amator acrior.

He is an Adulterer who is toe eager a Lover ofhis Wife.

Notwithftanding he hath been careful not to tranfcribe thofe or-

dures, with which Sanchez, hath filled whole Volumes, among which
fome have been fb fcandalous, that they have been left out in fbme

Editions, which yet have been no hinderance to Tambourin and
Amadeus to renew them 5 where he fpeaks of thefe excefTes and
other fuch like , it is with fuch temperance , that difcharging the

Reader ofa good part of the confufion which he might have recei-

ved thereby, he doth not forbear at all to inftruft him fufficiently,
and make him conceive all that horrour wherein he ought to have
thefe miferable Writers, who feem principally to becompofedto
fatiate their imaginationwith moft enormous unheard ofcrimes.

Finally, That which doth yet more juftifie the defign of the
Author ofthefe Morals, and the manner wherein he handles thefe

things,
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things, is that now of a long time all thefe excefles which are here-

in rehearfed, have been made publick by the Jefuits themfelves,

who have caufed them to be printed and fold , and who have deli-

vered them into the hands of an infinite of Religious perfons and

Dire&ors of others not very clear lighted, who think that they cafr-

not better learn the Maxims of Chriftian Morality than in reading
the mod famous Authors of fo celebrated a Society. So that it

will beof very great importance to make the corruptions of thefe

Authors fo known, that no man may hereafter be miftaken in them.

And this cannot be better executed than by propofing thofe very
fame Maxims as impious and deteftable, which the Jefuits have pro-

pounded in their Books as good and fafe 5 this alone being fufficient

to work effects altogether contrary in mens fpirits, as may be feenin

jthe Example of Ejcobar, who having been imprinted thirty nine

times, as a very good Book, hath been now imprinted the fortieth

time, as one of themod mifchievous Books in the whole World ;

which hath fo wrought, that whereas the firft thirty nine Editions

were very prejudicial to the Church, this fortieth hath been very
beneficial unto it.

And the fame we believe may happen in the publication of thefe

Morals, v/hichtthe alone zeal and love ofthe purity of the Morality
of JefusChrift hath induced us to make publick. It is hoped that

this Publication will prevail to remove the fcandal which the Je-
fuits have caufed from the Church, to which they gave place to the

Hereticksto attribute thofe Opinions for which it hath the grcatell

horrour , and that thefe unhappy perfons who are feparatecl from

its communion, fhall not impute them unto it any more , after fo

publick a difavowing of thefe Maxims altogether abominable as

they are -, not giving them yet any advantage above the Jefuits

themfelves,becaufeitisnothard to make appear that the Principles

of their Morality are no lefs corrupted nor pernicious than thofe of
thefe Fathers.

It is hoped that this Publication will ftirupthe Paftors of the

Church to renew the zeal which they have already made appear

againft the Authors of fo many corruptions 5 that they will inter-

did in their Diocefles the reading of thefe Books 5 that they will

take the ways which the Sacred Canons have prefcribed them,

("2
Tim. i. I7-J toreprefs fo pernicious Novelties, and that they

will hinder them that they fpread not over mens fpirits, as Gan-

grenes which wafte and corrupt by little and little that which was
found 3 and that they will fear, left while they diflcmble thefe ex-

cefles, and pafs by thofe who are their Authors, they make them-

felves culpable ofthelofs of a great number of Souls, which thefe

blind Guides feduce and train along with them into the pit.

We defpair not even of the Jefuits themfelves, that they alfo may
draw from thence the advantage which this Author hath earneftly
defired to procure them. For although it feems by their conduct,
which they have hitherto held herein, that they are refolved to pcr-
ferere in maintaining thefe damnable Maxims, and to defpife the
wholefom advertifements which the whole Church hath given them,

to-
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to abandon them -, yet notwithftanding it may be faid, that if they
have ufed them in this fort, it hath been perhaps, becaufe they were
not yet fufficiently convinced ofthe juftice ofthe reproaches which
have been caft on them, and that fomefecret intereft bath hindred

them from perceiving- them in the Writings of thofe whom they
looked upon as their Adverfaries. But now that a perfon whom
they cannot fufpeft, and who hath never been engaged againft
them, hath prefented unto them (b diftin&ly the concatenation of
the Maxims and Conclufions which their Authors have taught ,

it

will be very hard for them not to be furprized therein, and not to

be powerfully ftruck by fo many deteftable Opinions. Who
knows but God, hearing the prayers, which have now for a long
time been ordained by the whole Clergy of France , and which
have been made publickly in fome particular Diocefles, to beg for

them, that he would open their eyes, may touch them and bring
them on highly to difowne the Authors of fo many abominations,
and to make it appear by their condemning them themfelves as

publick Plagues and declared Enemies of all Truth and Juftice,
that the Crimes with which they have been reproached belong on-

ly to fome private men, and not to the whole Society.
The approbation of the Do&ors hath not been fought after for

the Publication of this Book. For befides that there was no appa-
rent need to expofe the Approbators tothe indignation of a Society,
who hold it for a Maxime, that they may with a fafe confcience

kill them who pretend to hurt them in their reputations, it was be--
lievedthat this precaution would not be necefiaryon thisoccafion.

Indeed the Author producing nothing ofhis own in this Book , and

having prefcribed unto himfelf only therein to reprefent faithfully
thofe Maxims alone of the Jefuits Morals which are notorioufly
wicked, and which are the very fame againft which all the Parochial
Rectors of the moft considerable Towns of the Realm have been
ftirred up 3 fo that the Pope, theBiftiops, the Sorbonne, and the

other Catholick Faculties have condemned by their Cenfures the

Apology oftheCafuifts 5 and that the Faculty of Divinity in Paris

have now very lately cenfured in the Books of Vetnant and Ama-
deusj we believe all thefe Cenfures to be as fo many Approbations
of this Book, and that for that caule the Pope, the Bifhops, the

Sorbonne, and the other Faculties , and the Parochial Rectors of
the principal Towns of France may pate for its Approbators , or at

leaft of the Doctrine contained therein. For as to the knowing
Whether the Author hath been a faithful Relator of the Proportions
of the Authors whom he cites everyone in particular, may well be
allowed to judge thereof, becaufe indeed better Judges of this fort

of differences than the eyes of thofe who (hall have any fcruple in

this point, cannot be had. '

But ifthe Jefuits and fome ofthe Partifans of their Society com-

plain of this Author, becaufe he hath foexaftly reprefented their

Extravagances, thereiscaufeto hope that all other faithful people
will be fatisfied therewith, becaufe that one may fay in truth that he

gives by his Book unto every one that which belongs unto him,
and
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and which theCafuiftsofthe Society have ufed their utmofr force
to ravi(h from them. He gives untoGod the love, the acknow-

ledgment, and the worihip which belongs unto him 5 to the Church
the belief and fubmiffion of the Faithful 3 to worldly Powers their

honour and the fidelity/of their Subjects, fafety to their Eftates3 to
Fathers and Mothers the obedience and refpect of their Children 5

to Children the love and tendernefs oftheir Fathers and Mothers 3

Conjugal fidelity to Husbands and Wives 3 to Matters the fidelity
of their Servants 3 to Servants kindnefs of their Matters 3 to the
Ecclefiafticks Piety and Religion 3 equity and integrity to Judges 3

true honour unto the Nobility 3 fair dealing unto Merchants. Fi-

nally, he eftablifhes in the World all thofe Vermes which the Je-
iuits feem refblved to baiiilh from thence, that they might enter-

tain and caufe to reign there all the diforders which the malice
ofmen or the Devil himfelf was capable to invent.

The Tranfators Conje&ure concerning the Author ofthis Adver-
'

t/Je/f/ent, Midofthe Book, it felf

THis
Advertifement feems to be Father

Arnolds^
the Preface

and Work his Nephew Monfieur Pafcals^ who is alio fuppo-
fed to have written the Porvincial Letters, not without his Uncles

privity and affiftance 3 whofe head and hand could not be wanting
to thisWork alfo, if his. The ttyle much differing, and LewhMon-
talt affirming himfelf to be no Doctor, makes me fufpedt a third

hand: j have been made ufe of in drawing up thofe Letters 3 how-
ever thefe Doctors ,

as I am credibly informed, were the Head-
contrivers of them. There are alfo many paflages in the Provin-

cials, which feemingtopromife this Work, confirm my Conjecture.
"

The
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7be Dejign and Order of this Worl^

TH
E endofMorality, not only among chrijiians, but alfo among

the Pagans, hath always been to make known that which is

good, and to jeparate it from the bad 5 to carry men on to

vertue and togooda&ions, and to turn them away from vice and from
fin '>

and in purjuit thereofto teach them the means to proceed front the

one to the other. It cannot be
ftjewed, more

ea(ily
and more evidently,

how dangerous and prejudicial the Moral Divinity of the
Jejiiits is,

than by making it appear that it tends and leads to a quite contrary

end
'>
and that it walks in ways oppoftte to Reafbn andt'o the Law ofNa-

ture, as well as thofe of Chrijiian Piety , that it confounds good and

evil, or to
ufe the words ofScripture, it calls evil good, and good evil

'-,

that the more part ofthe refolutions which it gives upon the points and

particular cafes
which rejj>e& confeience, tend to theflopping up in men

the lights and motions of confeience itfilf, andfavours luji
which cor-

rupts it 5 that the Principles from which they draw their Refolutions,
and the Reafons of which they make ufefor to fupport them, are fo ma-

ny means and expedients proper for to authorize vice , to Jujiain (in,

to excufi the mofl criminal a& ions, and to entertain loofhefi
and dip-

order in all forts of Profeffions.

This is that which I have a
dejign to make appear in this Book.- -And

to the endthat Imay before-hand give a general idea of all that which

I handle therein, and reprejent moji clearly the Method and confequence

of the means whereofImake ufe to
juflifie that which I pretend, I will

expofe here in a few words the whole order and dijpojition of my Dif-

courfe.
I reduce all

theft matters to certain principal Points, which I handle

after fitch
manner and in fitch order as feems to me moji clear and

moji proper to make appear the confequence ofthe Moral Do&rine of the

Jej/tits,
the connexion of their Principles with theirConclufions , and

the conformity of their pra&ice with their Opinions. For the confort
and the rcfemblance which is between their DoEfrine and their Conduft

is fo perfetf, that it is vifible
it proceedsfrom the fame spirit, tenets

to the fame end, which is to pleafe men, to fatisfie them by flattering
their paffions and their inter

ejis,
and to train them up in vice and dip

order.

To fee clearly thetntth of this point, which is the whole jubjeft of
this Book,, it muft firjl

be confidered that there feems not pojfiblc to

be found a way more proper to authorize vice and (in, than to approve
and tolerate all that which nourijfjesthem, and to abolifliall that which
is opposite to them, andmay dejiroy them.

,. That the
things which beget and nourijh vice and

Jin,
are partly

within
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within man, as corrupt feeds from whence proceed all the evil which

he commits > and partly without man, as outward objeels, which beat-

ing upon
hk Jenjes and his mind> carry his will to confnt unto evil

and fin, which abides and a&s incejfantly within him.

g. That the things which are within man, as the corrupt fountain

from whence comes all the diforders and (ins which he commits, are

lufi, ignorance,
and evil habits, and hypocrifie, or the fecret malice of

the heart covered with a veil ofgood intention j and that the outward

things which carry him on unto evil are the occasions of (in, the objetls
which draw on the evil examples, the evilcujtoms which excite them
and nourijt) them 3 and above all, humane Authority and humane Reafon
corrupted by fin,

which furnifieth Inventions for continuance in evil,

and in the occalons ofevil wherein he is engaged, and tojuflife Or

excufe the moji criminal aftions by imaginary probabilities.

4. That the things which dejlroy or expel (in are likewife of two

forts, fome as if it were internal, and others external. I call thofe
internal which attracJ to and ejlablif)

in the heart of man the Grace

ofGod, by which fn is dejlroyed, fitch as are Faith, Prayer, Repen-
tance, good Works, and a right ufe of the Sacraments. I call thefe

external, which dofrom without reprcfent Cm unto a man, whether it

be by the knowledge which they give him ofits malice, ofthe hatred

which Godbears towards it, ofthepitnifhments which he hath prepa-
red for it in the other life, and thofe with which he punijheth it fome-
times even in this very life 5 or which in any other like manner may
give him an averfton from it ,

and hinder him from committing it 5

as are the Commandments ofGod, thofe ofthe Church, andgenerally all

the holy Scriptures old and new, which contain all the Tromifis which
God hath made to good men, and all the evils with which he doth

threaten (inners.

There is no perfon Iam confident, who will not eadly agree to thefe
Truths and-general Principles. So that I have nothing to do, but ap-

ply them to the particular SubjeeJ which I handle, to acquit my fdf en-

tirely of what I have undertaken to prove, to wit, that the Divinity of

thejejuits k as favourable to vice and fin as poj/ibly it can be. It

Jkfficesme for thk purpose to mdke appear that it nourifhes lufi , igno-
rance , evil habits, and the corruption of the will, covered with a veil
andpretence ofa good intention.

That it entertains men in occzfions of (in, in evil cfpfloms, in licen-

ces and abufes, as well public\and common to all, as peculiar to every
Trofejjion, making ufe ofhumane and corrupt Reafon for authorizing
thefe diforders, and to make them pafi as good and

indifferent , and
gives for a Rule ofchrifiian life

and the Foundation of eternal
life, nOP

Faithand the Word ofGod, but the Authority ofMen, and all the ima-

ginations and thoughts which prefent themfelves unto their minds,
provided they can render them probable , and give them fame colour
and appearance oftruth.

That it abolijheth or
corrupts Repentance, Prayers, goodWorks, the

Sacraments, the Commands of God, of the Church, and the Holy
Scriptures.

That finally it introduceth andconfirmeth corruption andloofnefin
\

a 2 all
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all forts ofProfejfions Seculars and Ecclefiajlichji attempting tojujii-

fie and excufe thofe vices and (ins which are moji oppofite thereto, and

which are to them for all that moji common, as injufiice in the Courts,

unftithfulncfs in Traffic^, and other fitch like.

If I can
jufiifie

all thefe things, I have all my defign accomphfied,
and IJhall haveJhewed that the Jejitits Divinity favours and nourijhes

vice and (in as much as men can do , and that they feem to be become

thereofthe Advocates and Profejfors.
Which I hope to do in this Writing with Jo much

clearnefi,
that no

perfon fljall be thereofunconvinced, and with Jitch perfell fidelity, that

thofe who are the leaji equitable, becaufi they are too firupulous or too

pajfionate, fiiall have nothing to reproach me with on this Subject. For

I will do nothing elfe but report (imply the Opinions ofthe Authors Je-
-

fitits as they have exprejfed themjelves in their Books. I willfrequent-

ly add their proper Reafons, and in the more important Points ijliall

fometimes afcend to the Principles from whence they draw their Con-

clusions.

I undertake not to refute their Errours, but only to difcovcr them, and

make them appear. This is the caufe why without engaging my felf to

produce the places of holy Scripture or ofTradition, any more than the

Reafons whichmay be alledged to refel them, I content my felfto con-

sider and rcprefint fhem in fitch fort, that they may be underflood
what they are 5 and many times I content my felf to reherfi them as

they themfilvesexprefithem, when that is fitfficientto raifi an horrour

againfl them. ; When the malice is more concealed, I endeavour to dif"^
cover it, and to make it evident by feme Reflexions or fame Obferva-
tions, or by Examples and fenfible Comparisons : and ifI make ufeof
any Reafons, Itakethem in a manner alwaysfrom themjelves, or from
Principles of Faith and naturalLight, which are altogether indubita- .

hie, and Jo evident, that to oppoft them , were to renounce common

fenfe, as well as Chrifiian Piety and Religion.
I meddle not here with matters ofFaith, nor Myfieries ofReligion,

where it was as
eafie

to make appear that the
Jejitits

are no letf tranfi

ported than in the Maxims of Morality, as will appear clearly by one

Example out ofthe Chapter(oJeCusChrii\)which I thought fiould be

added to that of Grace. There may be fecn in what manner they

fieak_ of the Son ofGod, of his Incarnation, of his Humanity, of hi*

Divine Perfin, and that they have thereof thoughts Jo bafe, fo unwor-

thy, Jo Jhameful, that they are not tnorc proper for any end than to

expofe our Myfieries to the fiorn and contempt of Infidels and Liber-

tines, and to raifi horrour and averfition in the Faithful themfilves

by their impious cxpreffions and reafenings , by which they profane

Holinefi it felf, and defiroy the rejj>e3 and veneration which ought to

be given it.

I
infifi upon Moral matters only , and even without defign to con-

tain them all. IJfjould need many Volumes only to make an Extract

of that which may be found in their Bookf contrary to goodManners
and to Chrifiian Piety. I intend only to co\le& feme principal Tro-

fofitions by which Judgment may be made ofthe refi.
I report them

(imply as they are in their Booty. And when I tranflate them^ I will

fit
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(it the pajages on the A/argent in Latine , to the end that the fidelity

and (incerity with which I recite them may appear.

if amongst many paffages which I commonly produce on the fame

SubjeQ, there he feme which appear not clear enough, there may befound
in others that which ferns to be wanting in them. But I have reafon

to believe that there isnocaufeto reproach me herein., for I have taken a.

particular care not only to (peak, things, fit
as I underjiood them , but

alfo to enter as far as I could into the very thoughts of the Fathers whom
I have alledged, knowing that it is mver lawful to wound Jufiice

or

Charity under apretence of combating Errour , and defending Truth,

and that Errour it fdfmay not be availed, nor Truth defended by lying

and difgmfement.
I am fo farfrom defiring to augment this evil, or to exagerate thefe

things, that I oftentimes abjlain from fyeakjng as I could without de-

parting from my defign. They that have any love or knowledge of the

Truth, will eafily perceive this my moderation, and they will oftentimes

find nothing elfe to reprove me for in many important points , but that

I have not fyokgn enough therein, and that I give over many times

where they would cry cut to me that I ought to go on, andfollow my Sub-

ject to the utmoji.

Ifthere be any who find herein
exprejjions which feem to them to be

too vehement, and far removed fro/fi that fwectnefi and moderation

which they love b I befeech them not to judge according to their dij^o-

Jition, but according to the things whereof I fj>eal{.
The pajjion or the

preoccupation they may be under , either for the pernicious Maxims
which I reprefetit,

or for the Authors, or for the Defenders ofthem, may
be capable to perfwade them that I ought to have jpoken ofthem with Jo
much refyety and moderation, as belongs to the ntofi ferious and holy

things. But the reafon and the nature even of the things themfelves

may eafdy undeceive them, if they conftder that exprejjions ought to cor-

refyond witi? their fubjetts, and that it would introduce a
disproportion

to reprefnt thofe things which are ridiculous and contemptible as fe-

rioujly as ifthey were not, andthat this were togive too much advantage
to prefitmption and infolcnce, Pihicbjpeaks proudly to make Errour tri-

umph over Truth, and to give it in feme fort the victory, to treat it

atherwif than ivith fuch force and vigour as is capable to
reprtfi

and
humble it.

So it k that Truth would be defended, and hath it felf declared that

it will one day revenge it fdf on them that have ajfailed it with fiorn

andobjiinacy, only brmf.vg their heads, but
alfo infulting over them, that

they may b covered ivithconfuiioM.
So that I have feme caufe to fear in this point on the' bd<alf of

Truth, that I have becnrather too referved than too free. And H ferns
that they who have any love for it,may complain of me, that I have not

defended it with force a,nd ardour enough in an encounter where it hath

been ajfmlted by a very extraordinary Conjpiracy of per-fans who for
their own intercjl , fujfiaently well-known, have endeavoured to blot

out ofthe memory ofthe Faithful, and Books of the Church the tnofl pure
4"d fiife Maxims concerning the Regulation and Conduct ofchrijiian
life and Manner t.

And
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And I may perhaps have feme trouble to defend my felffrom this

reproach, and to hinder that it be not believed, That I have not defend-

edthe Catife ofthe Church and of Truth with the zeal which they dejer-

ved, but that Ihave already declared that 1 have not at all undertaken

properly to defend it, or refute thofe who have affailed and hurt it Jo

cruelly 3 but to make appear only the Errows andthe pernicious Maxims

by rehichthey have overturned all Difcipline and all the Rules ofMan-

ners and Chrijlian life,
even themoji holy and befi ejlablifted upon the

Scriptures andBooks ofthe Saints, and alfe by their Examples.
Hereunto I have limited and obligedmy felfin this Work: it may

be God will raifeup fome other whofeall go on where 1 leave, and will

undertake to refute fully
the Errours which I have difeovered, and to

ejlablifo by
the Principles of Faith and Tradition the Truths which I have

only noted in my pajjage. The manner in which this firjl Book, ftall be

received, and the profit which will come thereon, may procure a
difbo-

(ition to receive alfe yet better another of greater importance, and be a

motive to engage God tojiir up fome other perfon to labour therein. We
are all in his hands, our travels and our thoughts, whereof the firjl and

principal ought to be never in any thing to have other than his deftgns.

He k,nows that which he hathgivenme in thisWork^, is no other than to

perform fome Service to his Church and my Neighbour. I befeecb him
to blefiitwith fuccefi, leaving it to his Providence to dijpofe of it ac-

cording as he fijall pleafe, andIdo for the prefent accept with all
rejj>e&

and JubmiJjion whatfbever he Jfjall ordain thereof.

ThcNeccffity and Utility of this Work.

IF
the pernicious Maxims ofthe^efuits Morality feould for the pre-

jent he prefentedno otherwife than in an extracJ,without adding any

ihing thereto but what is found in their Authors, the World is at this day

fb indifferent in things which rejpeft their Salvation and Religion, there

would be found -very few perfens who would be touched therewith, or

who would take any pains to confider them.

But it is come to pafi by the'particular order of Divine Providence^

that he who hath enterprifed to difeover them feme years ago, hath ex-

prejl them in a manner fe taking, that hath attraSed the whole World

unto him to readthem by the grace ofhisjlyle, and thereupon hath made

them ea(ily to appear odious and infupportable by their proper exceffes

and extravagancies.
This f> happy beginning hadhath Juccefimuch more happy '-, for mens

minds beingtouched with ade(ire to know particularly things fe impor-
tant and fe prejudicial to their Confeiences and Salvation, my Majlers
the ParochialRetfors ofKouen and Paris have in purjuit thereof pub-

lijhed with a zeal worthy oftheir Charge many learned Writings , which

havegiven to all the World enough ofinJlruHion and light to conceive

the
dijlance and horrour they ought to keep towards that wicked Do-

ctrine, andthe danger whereinto they put them who follow thefe Guides

who purfee or praStife them.

But as their
defign was only to make a fpeedy order againjl an evil

which then did but begin to appear, they believed that it was fnjficient
to
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toadvife their people thereof in general terms, in notifying mio them

fimeofthe more pernicious proportions, without extending them fiir-

ther todifcover their principles, confequences, and unhappy effe&s, as it

had been eafie for them, to do
'>
and they thought that to firangle them

in their birth, it would have been jufficient only to expofe them to the

-view of the whole World, being in themfelves fb odious and monfirous,
and to oppofi themfelves to thofe that teach them, as the shepherds obli-

ged to refiji
the Wolves who would devour their flock^Tet they omitted not

to have reccurfe to the Authority ofthe Church, and to addref their com-

plaints and requefis to my Lords the Bifhops and to the General Affembly

ofthe Clcrgie of France, in the year 1656. who feeing that it was not

rt all in theirpower at that time to do them
jufiice, did at leaji make it

known to the whole Church , that opportunity only was wanting unto

them. And for that caufe ordained that the Fnfiru&ions ofs. Charles

[fljould
be imprinted by the order of the Clergie, with a circular Letter to

allmy Lords the Frelates, which fervedto prejudge their opinions,and to

give as it were a commencement to the condemnation ofall thefe
Maxims

in general, expe&ing till fome opportunity were
offered

to do it more

folemnly.
the voice of thefe charitable Pajlors was heard and faithfully fol-

lowed by tljeir Jl)eep , who by the fibmijjion they owed to them , and

through the confidence which they had in their honejly and fuffcicn-

cy, entredinto an aver[ion againfi this new Do&rine, as foon as it was

declared unto them, that it was contrary to the Do&rine of the Church

and that ofthe holy Fathers.

It wzre alfo to be wijljed, that this fame voice which came from Hea-

ven, being jefus Chrrji fjeakj in the Church by itsPafiors, had turned,

or at leajlwifeflayed the Authors ofthis Do&rine, and had kept them in

filence, and that they hadthem(elves alfo fippreffedthefeflrange opinions
and pernicious Maxims, againfl which they faw the wholeWorld to rife

with a general indignation, and with amofljufi zeal.

But this did nothing but provoke them yet more , fb that injlead of

receiving Chrifiian-like the charitable corre&ion ofthefe worthy Paflors

of Souls , they had the confidence to appear in public\to maintain fb
great Errours by Writings yet more wicked } imitating thofe fierce

beajls,who ijfne in fury out ofthe Forejls andDens to defend their young
when they are about to be taken from them.

My Majlers the Parochial Re&ors had by an extraordinary tempe-
rance and moderation fuppreffed the names ofthe Jefuits, and not di-

jiinguijhed
them from the other

Cajuifts , attacquing the Do&rine only
without touching the perfons of any particular Order. But

thefi good
Fathers could neither lye hid, nor keep filence, andjudged themjelves

unworthy of the favour which they had received upon this occafion.

And as ifthis Do&rine had been their ow)n particularly , they would

needs declare themfelves the Defenders of it, as indeed they are the

principal and even the
firfi Authors thereofin many of its mofi impor-

tant points. They made for it an Apolocre, wherein fb very far were

they from difavowing and retra&ing thofe pernicious Maxims where-
with they were reproached, that they did highly maintain them : and
*o

tejiife that they never intended to recant them, they have declared

that
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that in many matters wherein their exceffes are moft vifible, they,can

yet fteak.more, and give yet more licence to their Jbirits.

An evil Jo public^ and Jo objlinate cannot be healed norflayed by

limple nurds. Which thing hath obliged my Maflers the Parochial

RettorsJo renew their complaints and their injlances to my Lords the

Prelates.

Some of them have already worthily acquitted themfelves in thh

their duty to the Church and People who depend on their charge. And
it is hoped that the zeal and charity of the

reji will prefi them to give
the fame teflimony unto the truth, and that iffome ofthem, for fome

particular reajbns, cannot do it Jo Jblemnly as they defire, yet they

will not cea'fc to condemn in their hearts, and upon occafions which

Jl.udl
be. offered,

this novel Dotlrine , and to keep thofe whom they can

at a difiance from it, as a moji pernicious Divinity.

After all this, it was thought to be high timefarther to dijeover thh

Doffrine, and to reprefent it in the whole extent it hath in the Books

ofthe Jefuits,
that the corruption and the venom of it might be better

known. It had been to little purpofe to have done it fooner , becaufe
that the excefland overthrow it hath given to all the true Rules ofMo-

rality and
Chrifli

an piety , are Jo great and Jo incredible , that the

world having yet never heard any thing like unto it, woul^ have been

furprizedat the novelty and impiety of the principalMaxims of theje

dreadfid A4orals : Jb that many would have been troubled to believe it j

others would have been offended at it
'-,
and many would have altoge-

ther negle&ed it-, and would not Jb much as have taken the pains only
to have informedthemfelves Jb faros that they might not Juffer them-

felves to be furprized therein.

The 'Jefuits themfelves would not have failed to have broken out into

complaints, calumnies, and
impoflures, which are common with them

inufe againji fuch as dijeover their Jecrets , and the fltame of their

Divinity : and they would have employed all their artifices and dif-

guifes to elude or obfenre the mofl clear things wherewith they Jlmtld
have been reproached, though they had been reprefented (imply as they
are exprejfed in their Books.

But yet notwithflanding that theje pernicious Maxims had been con-

founded and decryed by my Maflers the Parochial RecJors, fulminated

by the cenfures ofthe BiJIwps, there is caufe to hope that expofmg them

to the day will be ufefultomany ofthe Faithful, and hereby will be flen
mere clearly the juflice and neceffity of the purjuits which the Parochial

Reelors made for obtaining a cenjure of them , the equity of the Judg-
ment ofthe Prelates made in purfuance thereof, and the obligation which

all the Faithful have upon them tofliffe theje Monflers of Errour and

Impiety, which multiply continually, and prey upon the Church. So

that this will even contribute very much to redouble the Jubmijjion and

confidence which they ought to have towards their Paflors, feeing from
what mifchiefs their vigilance and their zeal hath preferved them, and
with what prudence and wifdom they have conducedthem in this affair,

having not difcovered the greatnefl of the evil to them before, as it may
'be fiid, they had delivered them from it.

I And it may aljb come to pafl3 that the Authors and Defenders of thefe

wickgd
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wicked DoCtrines may themfelves be furprized and have horrnur^

when they fie together in a. fequznce of Principles and Conditions

the opinions which they have maintained to thk prefent. Becaufe it

is very common for things good or evil, which apart make no great

imprejfion upon the
ftirit, fitrpriz>e

and touch it powerfully when as

they are united andjoyned together.

There k alfo caitfe to believe thai many of thofe who have
follow-

ed unto this prefent thefe novel Maxims of the Jefuits , only becaufe

they did not perceive all the unhappy conferences andpernicious efetis

ofthem, novo coming to knowthem, as this Bool^will give them means

to da , will relinquijh them with joy, and thofe who Jljall adhere to

them, through paj/ion or intereft may be brought to
tejlifie

the horrour

they have conceived againji them, by the renunciation which they jhall

make ofthem, or at leaf by the {Hence they fall keep , and wherein

they full bury them, Jo as neither to hold nor teach them any more for
the future.
Bat iftheyfall not draw hence thefruit which k de(ired,andthey per-

fiife
both the one and the other to maintain the feme M/txims,they tejlifie

openly hereby',
that they alfo admit all the cvnfequences, whereof they

cannot be 'ignorant any longer.
*And by confequence they Jhall make

themfelves rejponfible for all the confequences and all the unhappy eff'e&s

which are therefrom infeparable. And ifafter all thk they make an

out^
cry in the world, and hold themfelves offended whenfitch diforders

are imputed to them, and when they are declared the Authors and Che-

rijliers ofthefe Irregularities, ofCorruption, of Libertinifm, which are

Jpread over all conditions in thefe Lifetimes, they cannot attribute it

to any other than themfelves, becaufe they are reproached with nothing
but what they have avowedthemfelves, in that they would not difevow
it, after it hath been reprefentedunto them, and they have been con-

demned by the Church.

The Faithfulfull at
leaji draw hence thk advantage, that they may

hereby difiover the falfe Prophets and falfe Pafeors from the good and
true ones^ and take heed ofthofe who under a pretence ofpiety do cor-

rupt piety it felf, feducing (imple and innocent -Souls, fe far ai to

endeavour to hale them out of the bofom of their true and lawful Pa-

feors, and to turn them away from their conduct, and engage them in
horrible precipices.

Reafbns wherefore we take the Morals of the Jefuits for the Subjeft
of this Book rather than thofe of other Cafuifts.

THat
I produce in thk Work, no other Authors than thofe of the

Society ofthe Jefuits, k not through any pafeon towards themy

or toward others. For though I fpeah^ not of other Cafuifes ; yet do I
not neglett them entirely, as neither.do I approve them-^ nor excufe
them, in their opinions which they have common with the Jefeiits,

and
which are conformable to thofe which I reprove.

But as he who would cut down a tree , amufesi not himfelfin cutting
cjf the branches one after another, but betakes himfelfto its body and
root, which being cut, the branches muft neceffarily fall ; and fe, 1

b believe
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believe, that deferoying the pernicious Doctrine of the Jefuits, touching
Manners, and Cafes ofConfidence, I overturn all at once , whatfotver
there is conformable unto it amongU the new Cafuifis, becaufe they art

in a wanner all their Difciples 3 having learned that which they fay
in their Schools, or in their Boohj.

After all this, the Jefuits declare themfelves the Maflers of this fort

ofnew Learning, and they give this name to their principal Authors,

whom they would have pafe for the Doctors and Maflers of the whole

World. And they would, even that they might affure themfelves of the

poffeffiirn of theft Titles, eject the holy Fathers therefrom, endeavouring
to hinder men from hearing them, from following them, and from
imitating the example and holinef of their lives by this pernicious
Ataxime which they have invented and eflablijhed, as a Principle of
their Divinity 3 that it is not the ancient Fathers, but the new Divines

and Cafuifis ofthefe times, who mujl be taken for the Rule of Manners
and Chrijlian life.

_ . It is with the fiime Spirit that did teftifie Co ereat an ejieem for
-

fidem emtr- Novelty, they projeji to follow tt, and many amongst them, at Fola,

guru difficulta- Celot have taken in handto defendit, to praife it, and to make Apolo-

ilribui h
n

ncien^^
ej

' for if' ^"^ hereby without doutt they deigned to make the pre-

da ; quae yirofumption pafe for current, that they borrowednothing at all from others^
circa mora1 ho- anci specially nothing from the Ancients, but that they produced their

ao&'nnoskno-
()pi"*0f,s themfelves, and found them in their own heads > and that

vttih
fcriptorl- they have no other Rule for their conduct and their kjiowledge , but

b

prafft

&
Jii^ *^e*r own fe"ft an^ humane reafin , and not the Authority of the

Saints '> and that being as it were Independents, they ought not to pafi

for Children of the Fathers, and for Difciples of the holy Doctors, but

Maflers ofNovelties amongU the Authors ofthefi times.

But although they thin^hereby to exalt their Doctrine, and to acquits
more honour unto it, they difgrace and mine it themfelves in

effect ;

becaufe that Novelty hath always been blamed as a mark, of Errour, not

only by the Catholickj, but alfb by the Heretickf, who have always affeQed
and attempted to make people believe, that their Doctrine, as well as

their Religion, were ancient, fo that there were never any found, who

would fuffer themfelves to be reproached, much
left

who would boafi

themfelves to advance new Maxims, as is to be feen in the Example of
the Lutherans andCalvinijls, who vaunt themfelves, though falfly,

to

follow the Doctrine of the ancient Church and ofthe Difciples of Jefus

Chriji,
and hold it for a great injury to be called Innovators, though

indeed they be fuch.
The Jcftits,

on the contrary, fecm to affect this odious Title , (ince

they deff>i(ing
the Authority ofthe holy Fathers, and renouncing the Do-

Urine ofthe Ancients, prefer Novelty before ihem, and make open pro-

fejjion to follow and invent new Opinions , which none had ever pro-

duced before them , as is manifeflly feen in the proper declaration of

Molina, Pofa, Amicus, Malaonat, and as may eafily be proved by

many other
Cafuifis of the Society.

As they are the chiefMaflers in this novelScience, fo they are felti-

citous to make themfelves many Difciples, who in time becoming Ma-

flers9 makeup a Body fopuiffint,
and an Affembly ofprobable DoBors
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Co numerous, that it would be hard to find Jo many in all other Societies

taken altogether. So that whether we cenfider the Votes , or compute

them, they will Jiill prevail above all others , and remain the file Ar-

biters and Mafters ofthis new Morality.

And the better to maintain themfelves for ever in this advantage
above other Cafuifis and novel Doctors, knowing that Empire and Do-

minion amongi? the Learned as well as amongff the Vulgar, is Jkpport-

ed by union, and ruined bydivifion, they are exprefly ordered by their

Superiors to agree in the fame opinions, and to maintain them all at

leafi as probable, and above all, when they are advanced by fome of the

Heads and principal Authors of the Society, and they believe that the

intereji andhonour oftheir whole Body is in quejiion.

This Confpiration in the fame Opinions whereto the Glory of the

Society hath engaged them, does hold them ftjined thereto with Jo much

objlinacy,that
no Consideration nor Authority whatfioever, no not even

ofthe Church, can obligethem to acquit them j or if they quit them, be-

ing forced thereunto by the publiciseomplaints and Cenjures, it is only

in appearance, and for a time, and they afterwards refume their very

fame opinions, and maintain ind publifh them as before, as one may
fee in the Books of'the Englifljjeftiits, ofSan&are\, ofBauny, of Celot,
and of Po(a, and ofdivers others, who having been cenfured by the

Church, they have dijavowed and fuppreffed themfor a feafin, but have

Jfjortly after producedthem with the fame opinions^ which hadbeen con-

demned in them, and with the approbation of the Superiors of their-

Company.

They have
alfb ejiablijhed upon the fame foundation the injupporta-

ble confidence which they have had unto thisprejent to handle the Cafes

of Confidence, and to govern Souls> not only in an imperious manner^

hut in a kindof Tyranny, and to pafi over all the primitive and true

Laws ofChrifhian Morality and Dificipline, that they may regulate ait

things according to their dwn proper reafion
and fenfie,

and fometimes

againjl
their own proper thoughts, by their will only, regarding nothing

but their own
intereji,

and the fatisfaction ofthe world, whom they en-

deavour to pleafe, by conducting them rather according to their defires9

than according to the Rules of Truth, andfor their Salvation.

It is by this confidencejoyned to Jo great complacency, that they la-

bour to introduce themfelves in the worldmore than all others who hold

their Maxims, and endeavour to get credit with all perfons, great and

Jmall, whofinding their Divinity favourable to their intereji
and their

paffions, do eafily follow their advice and their conduct. And Jo they

eafdy diffufe every where the venom of their pernicious Doctrine, which

brings loojhefi
and corruption into all forts of conditions , as we fliall

make it evidently appear at the end ofthis Extract.

Thefi reafion
shave obliged me to take the Jefidts Morals for my Sub-

ject in this Book., rather thanthofie of others who are in the fame opi-

nions, confidering that they are the
firji Majiers of this new Science j

that they fiurpafi
others in number ofWriters, as well as they believe

themfelves to fitrpafithem in knowledge j that they are the Inventors

ofmany Opinions, andthojethemoji pernicious -, that they are all of d

piece, and agree together to fujiain them j that they are moji objiinate
b 2 i
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in defending then*, even then when they are condemned 5 that they are

mojl advenurous and moji insinuating to dijfufe them unto the world,

and mojl complacent to caufe them to be received.

So that I believe I Jhall combate all the corruption which Novelty

hath introduced into Chrijiian Morality, by fijining upon the Divinity

of the fefuits , ft
nee it if all inclpfed therein, as in the fount/tin from

whence it diffufeth
it /elf into the Spirits of other newCajuijis, who

imitate them, and into the conferences ofthe people ofthe world who

follow them, becaufe of the facility of their conduft who permit them

every thing that they will, and fbmetimes more than they durfi hope

for.

The Order of the Matters of this Book.

IDifiribute

all this Boo\ into three Books. In the
firjt,

I will handle

the Principles ofSin, to make appear that the Jejuits
do

ejiablijlj
and

nourijh them. In the jecond,! will freaky ofthe Remedies ofSin, to

Jhew that they abolijf) or alter them. In the third , I will examine the-

particular Duties ofevery Projejjion?
<l thesi*>f which they do ordi-

narily commit, tojbew that they excufe andfavour fheje loft, and dif-

penfe with thefirfti by abolijhingand obfeuring them in fuch manner,
that they appear not at all.

The firjt Book, frail have two Farts. The firjl Jlmll be of the Inte-

rior Principles ofSin, and the other of the Exterior. I will divide

every Part into Jo many Chapters as there are Principles ofSin, which

ifjail take notice of And when the abundance ofmatter, or the di-

versity of quejlions jhall require it, Ijfjall divide alfo the Chapters into-

Articles, the Articles into Points , and the Points into Paragraphs 5 1

Jhall keep the fame order in the other Books*

THE
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THE FIRST PART:
Of the Inward Principles of Sin.

Theft
<

Principles are Luft, Ignorance, IS Habits
,
the Mention, and the

Matter, or the ob\e& of Sin. 1 will treat (everally oftbefe five inter*

nal principles of Sin, in jo many different chapters,

CHAPTER I. Of Lnftin general.

Harity and Lull divide oar whole life : tbefe are the two
Trees of the Gofpel, of which the one produceth alwayes
good fruits, and the other can produce none bat bad. As
all the good which we do comes from the Spirit ofGod,
who works it in us, and caufes us to do it, forming in our
hearts thofe good dclires which are as it were the feed
thereof : in the fame manner Concupifcence, which every
one beareth within him, is the general fourceofall the

temptations which we feel 4 or, to fpeak better, it isa

continual temptation, which carries us on to evil and fin, in drawing us with-

outceafing, by fecret follicitations,tofenfualand temporal good, which ferve

for a bait and entertainment to our pallious.Thisistbat which made St Leo to

fay,
* That he committed no fin without lust; and that every unlay?f'ull dtftre is a

Jtcfaejfc and dijorder, which comesfrom that violent motion which carries tit on un-

to evil.

So that to juftifie
that the Divinity of the Jefuits makes an entertainment

for fin, we need no other proof, neither can any better be brought, than to

{hew that it favoureth and nonriflieth the lulls of men as much as it can upon all

occafions, as I (hall make clearly appear in the whole progreffe of this Book,

by the fimple reprefentation of their Opinions and their Maximes.

This Chapter of Luft in general will notwithftanding not be unprofitable ,

for that as our bodies are fo compofed offour qualities and four humours, that

there is alwayes one which is predominant and prevails above all others, and

Some I. JBcofe i. Cfcap. 1. A which

a Nullum pic
citHmfint enpU
ditate commit'

titur, & omu'u

illicitus tppeti'
tus illius avidi-

tttit,tft mmbm.
S. Leo Sum. 9.

dc PiGGonCa

cap. 4.
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"
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which at length gives the name unto the temperament, andcaufes one to be

ftiled melancholique, and another cholerique ;
thus likewife our fouls are fo,

I will not fay compofed, but corrupted, by the lufts 3nd paffions which fin hath

Eroduced

therein , that there is no perfon who carries them not all in his

ofome endofed in concupifcence, which is thereof the fpring and principle, al-

though they appear not, nor ad altogether equally in all forts of perfons ; yet .

there is commonly one more ftrong than the reft, which domineers in every

perfon, and which feems to be as it were properunto him
, adhering to bis na-

ture, his age, his manner of living, and his condition or profeffion : To we fee

that the lufts and paffions of young people are other than thofe of the ancient ;

that thofe of perfons of great Birth, are different from thofe of Peafants, and

Artificers ; and thofe of Merchants from thofe of Lawyers.
For this caufe,that I may coropleatly accomplish the defign I have undertaken,

to prove that the Divinity of the Jefuits doth favour the lufts and paffions of
men fo much as is poflible for it, and confequently thofe fins which are the pro-
duds and effe&s thereof, I will make it appear that in every condition and pro-
feffion they cherifh the iuft and vice which is peculiar thereunto ; as namely,
the xovetoufnefle and frauds of Merchants, the Ambition and Vanity of che

Ndbiliep, the in juftice? of Officers. But firft of all I will fay fometbingih ge-
neral of the more common lufts and paffions, which are found in all men

, and
are in them as it were the fpring of corruption, the matter of vices, and the

caufeofall fins, as Hate, Pride, Covetoufnefs, Vncltannefs, Gluttony, and Jxjn~

ft ice. For this purpofe, I will divide this firli Chapter into 6. Articles.

ArticleI, Of Hatred.

That the Divinity of the fefuits entertains averjions againfi cur Neighbour :

that it permits to
rvifl),

and d$ hint
ill,

and even to kiU him, though it bt

for temporalconcernments ; yea, though alfoyou be ajfured that in
killing

bim you damn him.

BAnny
in hisSumme, after he had delivered unto us the marks of an irre-

concilable hatred in thefe terms :
* The third mark.of hatred againfl our

Summe, en. 7. neighbour, is not to be billing to accompany bim, to havefucb an alienation, andfo
P' violent from him, at not to refufe to talk.Vpith him upon any matter whatfoevtr,

nor to ajfifi him in his bufintjfe, or not to pardon him at all when he acknowledges
bis fault, and offers reasonable fatisfatlion. And after be hath reported two
authorities and two paftages, one of St. Ambrofe, and the other of St. %Aui~tcn

in which thefe holy Doctors fhew us the obligation we have to love, and wifli

well to one another, and to ferve one another as members of the fame body,
he concludes boldly in this manner ; Noffrithftanding I believe it is no mortal

fin to be wanting in thefe points^ ifit be not in cafe offcandal; that is to fay, it is

never, or almoft never, mortal fin, according to the do&rine which he eftabli(n.

eth, Chap. 39. p. 623. that a man is not capable of the fin of fcandal, but when

by a formal defign he dothfome thing to deslroy hit neighbours foul; which is a de-

fign of hell, and which feems not eafily to come into the fpirits ofother perfons
than the damned and Devils.

Anthony deEfcobar fayes the fame thing briefly in his Moral Divinity,where
bjlninikiu- after he hath put this queftion ;

b
jf that indignation, which is the canfe that a

m -wit vtUmit maM viH neitherfee not jpeak. with him against Vphom he is angry ,
be a mortalfin f

He anfwers, that Tolet affnres us,That ordinarily this is but a venialfin.
The words of this Jefuit are ofgreat weight with hisSociety, becaafe firft of

all heprofeff-s to advance nothing of his own, andwithallto borrow
nothing

50

um? emmu- f Authors that are ftrangers ; but only to report in every matter the opinion
mter vtmde.ft Qc tne Doctors and Writers of the Society.

c
Ifincerelj declare, faith he that

Tolciui ajp<-

m't. Dc Efcob. Traft. 1. Exim. 1. de pecct!s, n. 98. p. $04. c Hoc ingenue profiteer , me wltil toto libeUofcn-

fUffe, quod Socittatis jefu not icceperim ex VtSlore, >u*t enim propriaspajjim refolnt'wm hnuo, exjche'.t Sotietatit

nperte deduelat exijlimaverim. De Efcobar in Ida:i operis, in fine.

ome r. Boob 1. Chap. 1. Znic. 1. lhavt
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tion ,

a

/ have written nothing in all this Back. ,
which 1 hive not taken cut of Jtte Dollar

of thl Society of Je(\ii; audi would not have it believed that the nfaint ions whi eh

J have ordinarily given a* my own, are any other than conclufions evidently drawn

from the principles ofthe School of the Society.

2. Of all the Cafuifts of the Society hechofe 24. particularly, the mod know- v

ing and experimented, whom he confidered and hearkned to as his Mailers, or

rather as the Matters of all the World,and he reprefents them as firting upon 24.
Thrones to teach the whole Church,abufing in this that place of the Revela-

where 24. Elders fitting about the Throne of God are fpoken of.

J prefent
unto yott, faith he, 24. Jefuits fitting

on ft many Thrones
, having chofen

*
Confidently

them as the moil antient and moft elevate of the Society, not only for age, tut alfo *:'."'"
z*' *f"

, ,, ,1 i-~.o. -r^io y A ' JM* Unions
/-iw/^,fWiSanaius,Azor,Tolet,&c. fA.i,w*-

60 3- Neither yet doth he take indifferently all that thefe knowing-men have tate film, fid
faid or written, he hath chofen that only which is beft. and moft certain in every fc'untu, viddi-

of them, concerning all the matters which they handle, yet without depriving cf'San&iuSjA-

himfelf of the liberty of reporting alfo out of other Authors of the Society
*orius>Tolctus,

whatfoever he could that was good in them. b In every matter
, faith ^^^

' in

he, / have kept clofe peculiarly to the principal ^Authors of the Society, and J have b ^udibet in

chofen out ofthem the beflt and as it were the marrow of their difcourfe, leaving it to materia, inpri.

the iifcrttion ofCoufeJfors to make uf* tbertof,
as they {hall judge to be convenient.

mu
.

Mtborum

4. And that he might give all kind of repute to thefe 24. Elders of the So.
SocmaUs cx-

l u
"o

,
r

r . _ ,
. . ,.

bauuo medullum
ciety, whom he compares to the 24. Elders of the Revelation, he propoies confeffmorum
their Rcfolutions in matcer of Conscience, as fo many Revelacions made unto incxrmnexpa-
them, and which they had received from the mouth of God and Jefus Chrift. ncmlam. ibid.

Here are his terms ;
c I only report the %jvelation which the Lamb hath made to

ad fi "tm -

the principal Jefuits whom he hath chofen for his Secretaries
, whofe Writings I have^ I lltmm-

dewured', like as St. John in the Revelation devoured the Book prelented to
firTt't^nm %'.

him by the Lamb. clam ab Agm
After this none can eafily judge, but that the Resolutions of thefe Authors /** Mthmbut

ought to pafi in the Society, not only for common and aifured Opinions, but Jlfu,t"> 1'>-

alfo for Oracles, and alrooft for Articles of Faith, of which they are not per- ZZncwavi'
mitted to doubt. And indeed the Book of this Jefuit is in fo great reputation u,y, aj ^n^

70 in the Society, and they have to difperfed ic all over, that it hath been already

printed 39. times, asisobferved in the firftPage.
Emanuel Sa, who laboured near upon 40. years in theftudy of Moral Di-

vinity, and to compofe a Book, which he hath publifhed in form of Aphorifms,
as he faith himfelf in his advice to the Reader, treating of Charity, is not con-
tented to fay with Bauny and Efcobar, that one may without mortal findefire

never more to behold ones Enemy j but headde* thereto, that it is permitted
to defire his death, and to be well pleafed that it is come upon him. d

Youmay^
d p<m f**>''

faith he, defire the death of an Enemy that u ctpablt of doing you much hurt, pro- J"J^jj*"'
videdyou do not this out of hatred, but only to avoid the evil which he would do you. mmem, non
It is alfo permitted you to reJoyce in his death, becaufe of the good which may come odio, fid advU

t$you thereby. tandum dam-

We need onlv, according to this Author, love our own Intereft, that we may numtuum-.itm

without crime defire the death of our Neighbour, and re Joyce in it when it be-
de mfu 7*

falls him. That is to fay, that Covetoufnefs or Ambition may juftifie a mur- J */
therousand inhumane foul; and that inftead of being doubly culpable, it ought turn. Emanuel
to pafs for innocent. For he condemns only thefe who defire the death of a Sa.rerbo Cha-

man in a frolick, and without being tranfported by any intereft. ritas, n.y p.46.

There is no Murderer nor Parricide who may not very well fit unto himfelf
this maxim

,
and who may not eafily make ufe thereof to cover his crime

and his paflinn. If you reproach him, that in the fight of God he hath killed

his Brother by the will and defire he hath had to fee him dead, he will tell you
with this Jefuit , that he had not defired his death, but that he feared he would

80 do him fome mifchief : non odio, fed ad vitandam damnum, not out of hatred,
but to avoid damage; or becaufe he might hinder him from enjoying fome

good, ob bonum inde fecutum. So almoft all mortal hatreds, and all revenges
(hall be permitted, becaufe they do not arife commonly but from worldly inte-

Zome 1. Boob i. Chap, i, art. i, A 2 reft
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rdt of Ambition, Covccoufncfs, and Plcjfure
^
and it belongs only to Devils

and Defperadoes to defire tbe death of men ofpure malice, and without defign

of drawing therefrom any worldly advantage.

Bauny extends this maxim indifferently to all forts of perfons, and giveth
the (elf-fame liberty to a Mother, who, according to him, may defire the death

of her Children. One may, faith he in the 6. Chapter of hisSumme, p. 73.

defire evil to befall his Neighbour without (S t when he is urged, thereunto by any

good motive. So Sonatina on the Firft Commandment, <4. 3.^. 4-. 7. exempts

^a>ido
ob a Mother from all fault who defired the death of her Daughters,

* whin fhc could

autlwtimni-
Mt ^'0"fe f l^em '" mariage according to her defire , becaufe of their deformity

qutatjuxra tad- and poverty ; or becaufe for their fakes (he was abufedby her Husband, or injured.

m\ fui defideri.
For fhc did not properly detejl her Daughters out of a dijpleafure towards them, but

urn cos nuptui in detestation of her own evil.

mdert; ;4 ^e terms a lawfull motive to carry a Mother on to defire the death of

L"jf^!f'17 her Daughters, the want of beauty , for that they were not handfome, ob defor-

tier a miiuoyout
mit*temt or becaufe they were not rich enough, out mop tarn : and becaule the

inpriisaffijtur.
could not marry them according to her defire, that is, not after ber ambition,

Nan trim fro- or fo ad vantagioufly as file would.

frfjff'jfT,-
1 ,eave it to the Reader to refleft upon this abominable maxim, and to draw 90

ccntil'etrim'
con fr, acnccs from it. I wonder only that Bauny did not carry it yet farther,

fid in detcjll.
and ^'d not, that this Mother might procure the death of her Daughters, as

tionm proprii
well as defire it , provided (he might do it without fcandal. For this feems

mali. to be the neceflary confequence of his opinion ;
for fhe may do that

which file may defire ; the things which are lawfull to be defired cannot
be other than good and lawfull. And indeed this is the Doctrine of tbe

Society, and almoft of all the Jefuits, afferting and maintaining it in other

matters, changing only the examples and not the maxime, as I (hall (hew when
1 come to fpeak of Murder. 1 will here only report as it were by way of ad-

bDico fecundo vanceone paffage of Ltffitu, who affures us,
b That it is permitted to a man of

faseihmeftvi- Honour to kill an enemy, who with intent to affront him, attempts to give him a blow
rohonorattoc- with a cudgel, or a box on the ear, if he cannot otherwise avoid this difhonour. And
cideretnvafo- a i ltt ie a tter

^ repeating the reafon for which one may attempt the life of

uiTxJmT. another, and deprive him thereof, he fpeaks in this manner ,

c The fourth cafe

titur impingere,
which you may kill without fin, is when by falfe reports attempt is made to decry

ut ignominim you in the fpirit of a Prince, a Judge, or other perfons ofHonour, and that you cannot

infirat,fi titter
tthtrwife hinder this wrong they would do you in your reputation, than by killing him

riurTwmt fccr,tl7> w^
.

u 'h* author thereof. P. Navarre n. 375. inclines very much to

Leflius de juft.
"&ree r^-" " ** lavf>*tt t0 kfU^ Euemy. Bannes holds the fame opinion the

& jire U.c.9. more probable, q. 64. art. 7. d. 4. And he addes, That we may affirm the fame
dub. 1 1. 1J.7 7. thing, though the crime whereof he acenjeth us were true, fo it befecret.

c Quirw modus eft, ji nomini meofalpi cnminttiombtu spud Princtptm, ludium, vet viros honormt detrabere ratals,
nee uIL

rathnepeffmillud damnum fam* avertere, nifite oeculte interficunt. Petrus Navarrus n. 37* indinat licitum

e[fe tdem e medio tollere : tandem tanqitm piobabUitrem dcftndit Bannes, q. 64. art. 7. d. 4. addens idem dumdum
tl'umft crimenfit verum, fi ttmen eft occultum. Leflius ibid. n. 8 1.

In this cafe, and thefe examples of Bauny, Efctbar, Sa, and Leffiut, the three J0<>

principal degrees of Hatred againfi our Neighbour may be remarked
;
the firft

is to have and entertain an ill will, and an irreconcilable averfion againfthim,
lo as not to be willing either to fee or fpeak with him any more ; the fecond is,

to defire his death
,
tbe third is, actually to kill him. And all this is law-

full
,
or it is no great finne, according to the Divinity of thefe Authors the

Jefuits.

After this that might be juftly faid of thofe who teach thefe pernicious

maxims, as well as of thofe that pradife them upon their word, which our Sa-

iOccidunt cor- viourChrift faid of Tyrants ;

d
They k}U the body, and after there is nothing that

/>*>*" H* h*c
they can do j jf they did not proceed yet farther, and gave power to make fouls

llm^mdftci- Pen^h alfo as well as bodies, in permitting to kill him from whom we fear to

am. Luc c. ir.
receive any difpleafure, or any damage in reputation or temporal good, though

v. 4.
we be afTured that he (hall be damned.

Home i,HBao& I. Chap. 1. 8rt. 1. This
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This is the opinion
a of Molina, who faith,that this circumftance ought not to hinder a Sjfodmm

from killing
him

;
and that there is no Law of Juftice, noreven of charity it

felf, f^
uV
f''

a" lt

x 10 which obligeth us to fpare the eternal life of his foul
,
no more then that of his

body.-',^"'^n'
This is alfo the opinion

b of Amicus , who, that he might better cxpreffe his mind
giefjriS nonim-

upon this cafe, propofes an example of a man who had committed a mortal Sin, and pca/at, a
(ft,

miat

afterwards was drunk , or fallen into madnefs : he affures us that ifhe affaile us in ca *er- *' 2 q.

this eftate,we ought not to make any difficulty to kill him, though we know affured-
Molina' de"

ly that he is in mortal fin, and by confequence that he (hall be damned.
j
u ftf comrmK.

cr. j. d. ij.

n. 1. p. 17s*. Tunc lege chmutis non
eft nectffeprtponere vhm Vitus fpiritdit* tuftra proprU corporali , imo zero

nejue ntftwbowi ,
autbmii mftrit txmnisqu* ille mjufte velit a nobis auferre. b ^uidfi invafor ftt

ebriM vel

amens ad tempus , qicm ante amentum mibi certo coafttt fuiffc inpeccato mor'.rti
,
& cum to in amentum

incidiffe
?

Refpondio ex Silvia eoitm art. 7.5. 3.
adbuc in ejufdem amentia kcite pojfe iavafum centra invaftrem fuat vita cum mo.

deramne inculpatg MeU , ufqne ad nccem invaient'u fe diftndere. Amicus torn. J. de
juft, & jure. d. 36. feci. f.

n. %$. p. 408.

This is alfo the Doftrine ofthe four and twenty Elders of the Society ,or rather

it is the opinion of all the Society reported by Efcobar, who hath placed this decifion

amongfl the Onicles which the Lamb hath pronounced by the mouth , and written

by the pen of the Jefuits ,
whom he hath chofen to be his interpreters .-

c we may c Miltfiftoret

Ink, faith Efcobar, all thofe that doits Wrong, as tbofe that rob by night or by day ,
and Pi!unt ccidi,

ati other forts of perJons , who ofend us, though we be affured that they Jhall be damned, Vfe^ ^-J"'
dying in this eftate. JS*!* ,**-

Itfaclores, etiatn certo damnandi, De Efcobar tr. 1. exam. 7. c. z. pag. J 1 54. fed. 1. num. 1 i.

Obferve thefe words, quicumque malefaElores,whatfoever offenders or malefatlors.

Whence it fbl!ows,that though this affailant were our friend.or our kinfman, it were

permitted to kill him though he fliould be damned. Yea, even a Monk might kill

his Superiour , and a Son his Father in a like cafe. For that is the fenfe of thefe

words , ejutcumque malefatlores pojfunt
occidi ; any malefatlors whatfoever may be

killed. And although this explication of it felfbe clear and natural enough, yet for
'

fear it fhould trouble any one , and appear fufpeded becaufeof the ftrange exceffe
<

which it contains , Amicus hath made a particular conclufion of it, and declare* in

formal terms
,

that this liberty of killingany one whofoever it be that is ill-affeded

towards us, or any thing
that belongs to us

,
is a right which fuffers no limitation or

exception whatfoever.
* This right,faithhe,of

thus defending ones
lift

doth not upper' iHocjiutuctt.

tain only to one private man againji another private man, but to a private man againji a
& propriam vi-

publiqxe per/on, to a Subject againjt hit Superiour , and to a Son againji his Father, to !"?""" ^
oll"n

a Father againji his Son, to an Ecclepafiique or Monk_againfi a Secular, and to a Se-
ptl

ronacontra

cular againji an Ecclepajlique or a Monk. , without incurring any irregularity
there-

f/ivatas, fed

fore. etiam ptivata.

contra publicum^

fubditus antra Superiorem, filitu contra pitrem, parens coma filium , Clericnt aui ReHgiofus contra fectilmm, & contra,

abfque ulla irreguUrititis contratlione. Amicus de juft.
& jure difp. 36. fed. J. n. 76 p. 407.,

120 It >s true that this Jefuit feems not here to give power to kill a Father, Mother,

Superiour, and any one whofoever, but onely to defend ones life againft their enter-

prizes and wicked defigns ,
but he expounds himfelf more clearly afterwards,

fpeaking ofhonour and goods, for defence whereof he gives liberty indifferently to

kill all forts ofperfons ,
as well as for the defence of ones life.

e The Authors of e conveniunt

whom 1 have alreadyfpoken , faith he, are all agreed in this point , that to defend our fupradifti fas

felves fromfome affront that would be put upon tee, it is permittedto prevent the aggref- # ** ?>'/>/-

four by killing him : as well at when a man endeavours to deprive us unjujlly ofour life, %?m
m

'^"""'r

cr ofany member, we may kill him before he be able to execute his mifchievous dejign. f}i^^ "inferr

'

e

conatur, ilium

praveniem oce'tdere ; ficut fas eft
ad declinandam mortem quam mibi

injuftm invrfor molitur ,
ilium occidere antequaitt

miht mortem vtlmlHationem inferat. Ibid. feft. 7. n. io. p. 410.

It is not needful , according to this Author
,
to flay until! your Father or Matter

fmites you, maims you ,
or makes you lofe your honour. For if be attempt onely

to do it, and you know his evil defign, he permits you to prevent and kill him : Petes

aomei. ISooh 1. Crjap. 1. 3rt. 1. ilium
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a sie*t mibi Ulumpreveniendo occidere. And a little after fpcaking concerning goods. *AsI
Lett pro wtU may,

faith he, (la)
him who affaults me in the defence of my life and my honour

, fois it 130
vita me*&

a
jj-
g iAVtjMi jor me totl the fame for defence of my goods, which are neceffaryfor the

pro Lt'orum prefervation of my life , mj eflate, and my honour
, if I cannot preferve them other-

mcirum qua
1 id

wife.
vitvn, vittque

ftatum eb- bonorem cmfervaiidum necefftm funt , aggrcjforeir, ft
ilia via lUi defendite not pofum , i.itcr'tm.re. IbiJ..

left. 8. n. *7.p. 43>

But if this crime appear too horrible to be undertaken upon the word of this

Cafuift ,
I will make it appear in that which follow in this work, that his opinion is

the common fenfe of the Society. In the mean while this charitable man and lover

ofthe peace ofconfeiences, to remove from them all fcruple about this point, makes

no difficulty to teftifie that he is ready incafe of neceflity to do the fame himfelffirft

b licet mibi pro of all which he advizeth unto others.
b
It is lawfulfor me, faith he, at well at any

tmcia v'tttmc* other whofoever he be, for. the defence ofmy life and mj honour,&c.to kill any one Vvith-

e> bo*oris,&c.
out exceftion hofoever affails me.a

tmmen
m
&T So tnat a Monk himfelfought not to make any difficulty upon this point, unlefs he

will be fo prefumptuous as to think himfelf a man of better abilities or more honeft

than a Jefuit ,
who allures him that he is permitted to kill all thofe in general who

would attempt any thing againft his honour, again it his ell ate, or again! t that of his

Society. For he doth not attribute this unto his Company as a particular priviledgc-,

but he aflures us that it is a common right to all the Religions of what Order or re-

c Licebit f/m- formation foever they be.
c

It fhall be lawful, faith he, for an Ecclejiaftiquc or ,t

co vel
Retigiofo j^fon}^ t0 ^,7/ a

fl,
andercr who threatens to produce great crimes againfl him,or againfi

frguucrimu
his Order of Religion , if he have no other way to defend them therefrom ;

asindeedit

de fe vet de fitt Jeems that he hath no other, when the (landerer is ready to reproach him, or his Order of

Rtligionefptr- Religion with thofe crimes publiqucly,
or before femeperfon ofgreat Authority , ifhebe

geremimntem not (lain before. To kill fuch a man it is not needful to flay till he attempts ,
it is 140

owdMyMo en0Ugh that he be ready to produce the crimes
ft
calumniator fit parattu, &c. it is

dimadusnoit enough that he threatens to defame and to fpeak much evil, gravia criminafpargert

fuppeut,
uti mn minantem. And to aflure the Monks yet more in an enterprife of this confequence,

fuppetere vide- thefe Divines declare that herein they do not onely nothing againft Juftice i
but

tur p.
etiumnh- aifo that it may fo happen that Juftice it felf, charity and the affeftion which they

'"itip^Mtio
owe unt0 tnemfelves an l tne'r Society maV oblige them to ufe this remedy fo fweet

ft] velejuo % nd f charitable. 1 1 is Amictu who urges this difcourfe aifo for the reft.
d The

ligioripMce Ecclefiafticjues and Monies may aifo defend their honours, even at the cofi oftheir lives

& coram g*a- who attempt to deprive them thereof , provided the] paffe no farther then to what itfim-
viffimu viru

pjj niceffarj to defend themfelves ;
and they may be even obliged, at leafi by the Law of

S?Ami- Charity, thus lo maintain their reptttation.ifyour InfamyJkould redound to the dijgrace

cus ibid, feft.7. of their whole Order.

n.118. p. J44-

d Hur.t bontrcmpoteruitt Cleriei to Religiofi
cum moderamine inculpate tuteU , eitamcum morte inv.iforit drfindere.

Jfyin etiam inlcrdm, Lege faltem cbiriiatu, videntur ad Mum dtfendtndum te/un,fiex vioUtione p'0pr't*fm<t iatigra

Rcligio infamarctur.
Amicus ibid.

This is a very flrange charity , fince it hath the effects ofthemoft violent ha-

tred : and rather it is a molt monftrous hatred which brings one to kill in cold blood,

and to take away life in charity from him , for whom he ought to lay down his own,
fince our Saviour hath faid, that charity obliges us to lay down our life for our

friends
,
and that it requires us not onely to love our friends.but our nenemies aifo,

and thofe who with or do us hurt.

There remains now , asitfeems, onely one difficulty in this important fubjeft,
which is, that pofiibly every one knows not how to kill men

;
and have not hearts

hard enough to embrue their hands in the blood ofa Superiour, orofa father in fuch

cafes, in which the Jefuit aflures him that in conscience he may do it. But he him-
felf and his companions furnifh him with many very eafie expedients to berid ofthem
as by ambufhes

,
and by other fecret and fure ways , which may be learnt ofthem

when I come to rehearfe more largely their opinions upon the Commandment of
God which forbids murder.

Eomei. JIBook I. Chap, i. 8tt.l, ARTICLE
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Of Pride and Vanity.

Article II. Of Pride.

That the -fe[uits countenance Pride and Vanity in all
forts ofperfons , even

in the moft Holy actions : and that according to their Divinity it is

almofl intpofsihle tofin mortally by pride or vanity.

I
Take pride in this place generally, containing under this name ambition, vanity,

boafting,prefu mption.and all luft and defire ofhonour,g!ory and efteem amongft
men.

Ambition is the vice of the Great ones, and of the Nobility ; and one of the

fubjedts, in which it doth moft appear, and in which the effsds and confluences of

it are moft deplorable, efpecially in France, are Duels.

1 60 Although Fillintitu dare not absolutely authorize thefe unhappy combats which are

made tor an imaginary point of honour, yet he propofes an opinion which maintains a $*id juris dt

them as probable. It is demanded, faith this Cafuift,irW is to be faidefthe fourth quarta can'tJ>b

pretence
which thej make for thofe who

fight duels , faying that it is to defend their h- hl>m'i de
ftnfio-

nottr? I anfwer, that the opinion Which affurts us that this reafonis fujjpcient , may",'" J
Mfm:

paffe for probable.
He makes this opinion fo probable by the reafons wherewith he

'

^ne '"%
ftrengchens it

,
and which we may ei (cwhere deduce from other places of his book, bilem cpmknem

that the contrary opinion which he teaches afterwards , as the more true , appears
'd affirmamem.

much lefs probable in his writtings.
Fillmtus torn.

Efcobar who writafter Fillimitu is bolder than he, becaufe he is authorized by his
j'""^"^'

tr "a'

Society. He anfwers abfolutely and clearly to this queftion : For after he had de- p

9
xo4 .

'"' l4 *'

manded b Whether a Gentleman might accept a Challenge to defend his Nobility ? be b Fottjine quis

faith, he may,if,inrefujing the Combat
,
he run the hazard of lofng his honour, or vimabi/isac-

Offce. Hemiyeven, according to this Divinity , challenge him that attempt any W^dutUtm
thing upon his honour, as well as againft his

life, and even agoinft his goods, as I (hall
dfen'olemt

makeit appear by the tcftimony of this Jefuit, and many others of his Society, when potcfi fiexjiim
I fhall handle the matter of Duels, in expounding the duties ofthe Nobility, and the recujitione bo.

vices which are common amongft them. **}
tmf -

If Ambition be the vice of perfonsof honour, who live after the Laws ofthe
n

^
a^Uca ' tt

World, vanity is that ofWomen, and they give themfelves thereto efpecially in what ETcobarw. \,

j_ concerns their beautie. For thofe who are not fair, do whatitbey can to appear fo
; Exm. 7. n.

'

and thofe who are , do endeavour to appear yet more fo
,
and they make ufe ofall 9*, 97, ?8.p.

forts of artifices and difguifesfor thisend. EmanuelSa juftifies thefirftfort , and ?+ (cA-

renders thefin of the other flight.
c A Woman, faith he, may dreffe her felf to hide

C

fZT,' pff
1 / lrn t 1 1 1 r 1 1 tr r 1 /, tam"ltl Etc-

her deformity ;
and iffbe do this through vanity to caufe herJ elf to appear fair whenfhe gendm tit, pi-

is not, it is no mortal Sin. tudinem-. quod

tfcobar fpeaks yet more clearly and more refolutely :
a when a Woman adorns fiM ol> *

her felf Without any wicked defign, by a natural inclination whichfhe hath unto pride,it j'/J"'"^*-'
1
'

is but a venialfin, and fometimes it u no fin at all. He troubles not himfelf as others j^ ^t't'^'e

do to palliate
and excufe the vanity ofwomen, theluxurieof their habits, and the noatsi.Si verb.

too much care and art which they ufe to drefle themfelves upon divers pretences, as crn n.i
p.i8j!

their quality, the cuftom , the defire to pleafe their Husbands : he abfolutely j'ufti-
d Ornatm &-

fles the natural paffion which they have unto pride and vanity, as a thing which in it ^
r

Jf f^',*?"
felf is not ill , and which cannot pafle, according to the Laws of Divinity for an evil natmMmL/1
end. ^nd if there be found fome.whofeconfciences arc fomewhat fcrupulous, who iitclinminum,

make difficulty to follow fo ftrange a Doftrine , he can eafily accommodate himfelf ** tantm

to th . ir humour, by afiuring them that ifit be any fin , it can be at moft but a venial
er"> ** ali ~

one: Venialetantumerit ,
aut aliquando nullum. Jt will be onely a venial one , *"

De*Efcolb
""'

fometimes nine at all. t raft i.Exam.
tmanuelSa gives the fame licence to Nuns^ For having before faid generally, 8. n. j. p. ij ? .

' that a woman may adorn her fe/f to hide her deformity: andif{be do this ofvanity, to*
Ornari

ptctfl

caufe herfelf to appear fair whenjhe is not, there is in that nt mortalfin ; he adds/hat ^T/L'/'l'
. ._ . ^.^ r. .. l &t*a>WltUift-

aUiw. I. kOOh If Ct). I. art. 2, this
tudiacm-.qusd /,

fist ob vanit li-

tem id fi*gt*ddMttisbr\tuA'tnem, myrtale nonejl , mum in Rdigiofs, fi moderatefe mini. S* rtrb. orn. n if, j 81.
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tie true even in reference to a Nun , frovided always that Jbe dreffe her[elf With

mederaticn. That is to fay, as he expounds bimfelf afterwards , provided tfiar fhe 180

imploy not for adorning her felf, and to make her fcem fair, that which is neceffary

for her Nuns maintenance ,
iffhe be their Superiour, or that which is appointed for

the alms whereunto they are obliged. For in this cafe alone he fhould be troubled

iHujwuMp to eXcufe her from mortal fin. Jtistrue, faith he, that ifJbe imploy
that whichJbe

ineoexptudiitur is obliged to give unto the poor, Jbe ftns therein mortally.

quid tffet necej. gut wnen fae gives occafion of fi n to fome who fee her adorned in that fort
,
doth

ja.ru, drndum fa offend mortally or not ? This Jefuite thinks that they who would make h t r re-

em'monduer. fp nfibk for this crime , would be too fevere , and he loves rather to conclude with

Ibid. others more favourable and more complacent , who difcharge her from mortal fin.

b %uod fi quit
> But ifany one, faith he, take from thence an occafion to offend God mortally, there are

tbmjumat fome Who faj that in this cafe the Nun fins mortally , but others have more reafon to
mde occafimem'j ,

pectndi mtr.
ae" Hm

taUter ;
tunc mortalle cjfe quidm dmnt : Scd m. lint dii neg*nt. Ibid.

Sanche*,\n this point accords with EmanuelSa. Forpropofing thjs queflion :

c Anfamhi
c
whether a Woman who prefents herfelfto the view ofa Man whom Jbe knows to love

cotifptttrivm her
dijbonefllj , do commit a fin offcandal which is mortal? After he hath reported

^"^re'tu^n
tDe commonoPm 'onoi^he Cafuiirs in thefe terms: d The Dotlors commonly anfwer,

amnri novit Je4* "*henfht doth it without any neceffity , and when Jbe courfes about without difcre-

peccetmotiliter tiononelj for her pleafure. Afterwai ds he relates the opinion of fome perfons , who f 9

fttcatb fcnid*' exempt this woman from mortal fin.
c let there art others who hold that this woman

U ? Sanchez jot i, m jf mortally. And after he hath deduced their reafons , or rather thofe
'?'

e
m

'\

l

f'
l '

which he invented himfelf for to juflific this vitious liberty, he concludes in this man-

p, i 9 ,

'

ner :
f
Andtherefore although I believe that the firfi opinion is probable, jet neverthe-

<j Communiter
leffe I believe thefecondis the truer -

%and therefore that this reafon is not
fufficient to con-

notions earn elude that a woman is obliged to deprive herfelf of the liberty of fianding at a door or
pecctremrta. awiMjm or t0 walk forth into theToWn.
luer cenfent,

* ^ J

quando nuilx

netrfittte ditcitw, fedulfute voluplatifttiifuciat , M/ffcrenter bit eb> ill.ic dfcurrit. Ibid, e A'Yu tmen pUcn h.nc

tun peccaremtrtidittr.
Ibid, t Et ideo quumvis prm*m opinimcm pwbabilim credam>ex (lino, &c.

His principal reafon is, becaufe this woman doth nothing in i\m,but make uft of htr

right and of her liberty : and that ifone would conftrain this woman, as fome do,
whom he terms fcrupulous, to deprive her felfof the pleafure which (lie takes in walk-

ing abroad, and going out to be feen when fhe pleafes, although fhe have no occa-

fion
j ejuandonuttaneceffitateducitur , fed ut voluptati fatisfaciat , this would give

her too much trouble
,
and flic fhould be too much difquieted ,

iffhe were obliged
to confider when fhe bad reafon to go out, and when fhe had not. And therefore

(he ought not to torment her own fpirit ,
nor trouble her felfabout that which may

f
Jme fu & befall her,being it is lawful for her 6 to make ufe of her right and ofher liberty,which

certcefTa it
^* eanmt ^e deprived of,without making wayfor a thoufandfcruples,which would come

ntc ca commode
**t0 herminde Vehenfocver fhe hada defire

togo abroad/or to underfiand whether Jbe had

pnvtri p :cfi any neceffity for it or not. So that to take away thefe fcruples,be would have die rains

quin migefcru. let loofe to paflions and other diforders. I ut this Divinity , doth not accord with
put* adititt th at four Lord, who faith in the Gofpel, that it were better one were cart into the

*r'/rl ""d
Sea with a Mi,,'ftonc fattened about ones neck

,
than to offend the meanelt ofmen

,

'"IfaiL fitl"'
and wno commands exprefTely to pull out the eye , and to cut off the foot and the

"" *<: ibid! hand rather than to fuffer them to be caufes of offence.

After they have thus authorized a-part amongfi men and women thefe two vices

ofambition and vanity , they authorize them jointly amongft Ecclefiaftiques and

perfons confecrated unto God. I have already touched fometbing ofAmbition in

the precedent Treatife
,
and I have fhowed how the Jefuits give unto the Ecclefia-

tiques and the Religious, Monks and Nuns, the fame licence which they give to the

Seculars
,

to preferve their worldly honour by all forts of effectual ways , and
even to prevent and kill, ifneed be, thofe who would deprive them thereof. There-
fore I will not touch this point here , ofwhich I muft alfo fpeak elfewhere. I will

oncly relate fome
paflages oftheir Cafujfts: to make it appear that they juflifi*

ome I. leak j, c&ap. I. I3tf 2. vanity
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vanity amongft the Ecclefiafliques, and that they do introduce it into the moft high
and holy functions of their miniftry.

See how Emanuel Sa fpeaks in this bufineffe.
a There are that fay that it is mor- a Van* gloria

tall fin to fay 4 Maffe, or to Preach principally for vainglory ;
and others fay the con- caufaprgcipue

trary. Mindes being divided in this point.the one and the other opinion arc at leaft
tjadicme,

Mif-

probable ,
and by confequence one may follow which Iikes4iis confcicnce belt , ac-

'f ĉ

c

m̂
'*

cording to the conftant maxime of the Jefuites School.
'

mm ie qmdam
aiunt, qutdum

nrgant.;Sa, Vcitr. vina gloria, num. *. pag. 8j.

21O He faith elfewhere fimplythat therearefbme who at leaft do excufe thisacVion

from mortal fin
,
without faying that there are any that condemn it.

b Seme Ca- J^J^^
fuifis,

faith he, hold that his a mortal fin to Preach without allowance-, others fay
prtt cL\c i fa

that it is not to Preach 'Principally for the glory of this world or for money. igmma liccn-

tia, <frc. nan

(jfe autcm ft quit ob gtonam tutpecumam pnncipi'.itir pradicet, a'uutt aonmUi. Sa verb. pi*Jicare. n. 4. p< 40?.

!

Efcobar fpeaks more confidently, and faith that by his advice , which is that of

the Society, there is not in this any appearance of mortal fin.
c I amaffured^scitnbnep

faith he, that it is no great crime to relate afable in a Sermon or relation ,
which one grave cr'tnun

hath invented
; and if it be done to excite thefpirits of the Auditors to hear Voith more fhUam rect.

devotion , it is no fin at all; but I maintain it,that oHe may without mortal fin Preach ^''^^J.^
cut of vanity , or for money , although one fkottld regard Vanity or money as theprirt- aii^tBVts a^p\t

cipal ends. audiendum,
nullum pec ca-

iumifl. Porta pr*d<cxre qutm princifalittr
ob glortim out ptcunUm, mortxlc nom

'jfe iffitm% Efcobar waft. 6. Exam'

j.
a. 131. pag. 769.

Sanchez, faith the fame thing, and taking it yet higher , he expounds it alfo with

advantage in this manner :
* To do the mcflfacred attions out of"vanity ,

as to admi- d R." <jumtu>*.

nifier all the 'Sacraments ,
or to receive them, or to celebrate the HolyMapfor vain vufacras prin-

glory, can be but a venialfin , though vain
glory be propofed as the principal end : "^m l\w\liM

They are not content to excufe as much as may be the vanity ofthe Clergy and thfe t$cm , k
Triers , but they pretend alfo that they may make it their principal end in the moft saamenu

Holy and Divine Functions of Religion , without committing any great fault, "to omnia mini^rar-

Preach, fay they , orfay Maffe principallyfor vainglory , is no more then
\yenial

" vcl'Uipcfe,

Jtn. But to preach ,
and to fay Mafle principally for the glory of this World, is to ^"^ M_

facrifice the Body of Jefus Chrilt to vanity, to the WorId,and to the Devil , who is dit cuipm
the Prince of the World and the Father of pride and vanity and this is no great vmalem.

matter according to the Divinity ofthe Jefuites ; this is at molt but a venial fin
j
s nch -

non excedit culpam venialem. oper. Mar.c.

Sanchezdifcovets in a few words the foundation of this Docfrrine , eftablifhing
J " "' *'*' 9 '

for his firft conclufion
, that e

ifboafiing anA vainglory havefor its objetl any good,
* si i'*1 "*

it is onely a venialfin : Th3t is to fay, that one may vaunt and glory as much as one fe ^ff'*
will of things which are good in themfelvcs and advantagious.without committing a pc^fu 'Jpi
great fin. mjmVb. Sandy

Efcobar flies higher than Sanchez- For he doth not onely free them from mor- loco citato,

tall fin who glory in the good qualities which they have 1 or which they think they
have, but thofe alfo who would make men believe that they have fuch as' they have
not , and who go about to eftablifh their honour and reputation amongft men by a

fajfe appearance of Sandity which they affect and counterfeit on this defign. Foe
after he hath given this definition ofhypocrific :

f
It is a manifefiation\of ones proper (

Hypocrifis eft
excellence by fained and deceitful atlions, he adds , This is always a. fin, becanfe a lye mamjcHatio
is alway prejudicial ; andthisfin is mortal

,
"ifhen one wouldbe wicked Vrithin,andap- 9

f09ri* '-

pear good without : but it is onely A ve nialfin, if one do
onely femtthing before men to %'*?",

{t
a*

appear Holy.
'

Tonfbyp.crifn

femptteSlpic-
caium , qua mendacium femper pamcufum eft; mortale quidem trit ft incut vult

ejfe mttu > & forii tamiim bonm
apptrert : venialt aiatmjf aliquaprafiet extetim ut frntliu appureat. Efcobai tr. ,xam. >. n. 1 1. p. 191.

af.i.JB. i*C.r.^.3*f.i. B He
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He proceeds yet farther , and faith in the fame place n. 9. chat one may without 2)0
fear ofmortal fin boaft of evil , and glory in the greateft crimes ofthe World, whe-

a Pinroeum qu ther one have or indeed have not committed them. when, faith he, a manboafieth

t'u ra'' ^mf^f t9 ^ave committed fomt enormous crime
, provided that he doth this without

gtffilfe , Snm [c*n&*l* **& without compleafance in this ail ion true or fained , and without defire to

adpt fcMdoit commit it, it is tut 4 venial fm. That is to fay ,that if a man onely vaunt himfdfofa

cctfio , sm crime , it is but a light fault
, and that he ought onely to take heed to avoid fcandal ,

foRi vet confi- moj noH adfitfcandali occafio. So that if a man who doth glory in the moft enor-

sdmJcem"com.
mous c"mes

>
have DUC oncV tnc difcretion not to fpeak thereof before perfonswho

pucmthlvtl
may tncreDy be fcandalizcd, he may vaunt thereoffreely before debauched people,

faciendi vtlm- who will onely laugh and take pleafure thereat.

tas, vwaieefl. He fpeaks in the fame fame manner of novelties, and of thofe who invent new
ibid. n. 9. p. fafhions and new opinions ,

thai they may as well content their own curiofjey and
a' x

vanity, as that ofothers, whom he alfo exempts from mortal fin. For having pro-
b^itidium pofed this queftion :

* what is it that is called invention of

'

novelties t He anlwers,
inventu now- ft is 4 demoxfiration ofones own excellence by certain actions , as in inventing new opi-

mMifeliatie
"tons or newforts of Garments. This tnventton of novelties ts of it{elfbut a venialJin, j^q

prtpria extel- *f tatre occur no other circumfiance Which may render it more criminal. His reafon
lew* per fails is : SecAuft commonly the Authors ofthtfe novelties do look, after nothing but the tfii-

quadim, putt motion stud praifes of the World. Provided then that a man fee his foul and heart one-

luvas'u^'' '^ 0n l^c (*e*ire of wor,d 'v
.

honour and glory ,
this defire is either not evil at all, or

exponcr*. J^ua
lC

}
s DUt ' fina" Gallic according to tbefe Divines ; and what ever one doth or faith for

(pirfe/mawuno
this end well or

ill, with truth or falfehood, he fhall not lofe the grace of God , nor

nift tiiunde fall fhort ofSalvation.
iravint vine-

tufjexfeviniatututtm snips, eft : quid nmmmiter tjufmodi invention quit foUmnudo gtflit sliorutn laitdtm tomp*
ure. Efcoban ibid. n. 10.

If this be no heynous fault, to boaft himfelf, even ofcrimes
,

to invent novel opi-

nions, to counterfeit actions ofpiety and vertue
,
to gain honour in the world ,

ic

mail needs be that neither is it a great fault to deiire honour even with a defire irre-

gularand vicious. For this caufe Efcobar concludes well, according to his own
principles, in that place,where after he hath given us this definition of that haughti-

cSuperbiaefl neffeofmind, which they commonly call pride: c Pride is no other thing then an

appetim pro- irregular defire of ones own greatnefs : he makes this queftion :
d n hen is it that this

pria celftudinu îre faf, netably fat conference ? And o$ anfwers : when it ujoyned With contempt

Mro

*
f Gô " An<* c^at ^ may leave n0 doubt nor difficulty in this fo nice a point, he

Efcobar Tr. . addsalfoby'way ofdemand;
e

Exprejfe jourfclf, that We may kno^ when this con-

Exam.a.n. 4. tempt is contained in Pride. Andasifhehadadefign tofatisfie the defire, orra- j-
p. ?o. ther the paffion of the ambitious ,

and fettle their confidences in quiet ,
he declares

a shHtndonam
tf,at there is no contempt of God , and by confequer.ee no mortal fin

,
in the moft

7wiur vuine-
vehement paffion that a man can have for bis own cxcellcnce,and for worldly glory,

rtt confeicn. except onely in thefe cafes.

tiam ? sgmdo
tum H.'i conttmptu cepHlttur, Ibid, n. j. e Exprime quandonam fnperbi* cum Dd contempt* admffceaim.
Ibid. n. 6.

f Qitndo quod firft,
s when hi thinkj to hove ofhimfelfthat which he receivesfrom God.

jDfO *>*>*
Stcondlr. when he Would have others think that be hath thofe food thinrs from

Si c

**$?*

*At vuit sb Thirdly, when he de(ires to have them from himfelf,and pot from God.

tut tMqu*m *
Fourthly, when he isferry that he hath received themfrom God, and notfrom him'

feipfo
bonsbs-

ftlf

l TSat Fi
f
thrJ- ryhrnmt Relieves indeedthat

hehathrcceivedfremGo4allthathehath,but

feipfc& no I
I* thinks that he holds them not by hit mere grace , but that he <rws them to him offu-

dco bona ju.i ftice, and becaufe ofhis F*ftt, Almst
tmd othergood works, which he hath done,

piffldert.

AK dolel quodbujufmodi bons i dm , e> ntn iftipfo receptrit.

AHtcumquis txiflunstquidem (c bona, habere i D , fed ntn gat'u el obvimft , vcrum ex
jufiit'u fibi dibits

profltf ftjunis, elcemtfynot, 4-c, Efcobar ibid. a. 6. f. aoo.

J. i. . i. c. i, art, a. And
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And a little after n, 9. fumming up all the marks, and all the effe&s ofcontempt of

God, which alone according to his opinion makes a mortal fin of Pride , and con,

tracking them together into one point alone which contains all the reft,
he concludes r iMm

in thefe words :
*
If I' ride doth notablj wrong the honour ofGod, or the reputation of ad m uicm

ones Neighbours ,
it may be mortalJini

or at leaft it comes near thereto , *d mortalem tccederet, quM-

accederet.
do jT**r <*

He will not abfolutely avow that this great irreverence againft God is mortal fin, ?Jje

r reM

a

'*

6
but onely that it may be, and that it approacheth thereto: and neverthelefs t*$l~

frtximifam

eating what it is that he underftands by this great irreverence againft God , he adds ibid. n. 9,

immediately after :
b That the honour of GodU greatly injured by Pride,when a man b Fit tquidem

is fo foolifh as tofay like the King e/Tyrus : lama God. " P**
J*

So that to offend God mortally in matter ofPride , according to the Divinity of
l

'?
r'n

"!''

the Jeluits , it is required that this paifion be fo ftrange , that it carry a man to the
Rcgit jyn

utmoft extravagance, and make him lofe all fenfe and reafon. dixtm fatm t

And moreover they hold not this excefle of pride , which tranfports a man fo far Eg* fm Dm.
as to put himfelf in the place of God

,
to be always mortal fin

j but onely that it lbid - r

maybe, and that it comes nigh unto it, accederet ad mortale : of which itfeemi

that he could not a! ledge any better reafon,then to fay that an imagination fo foolifh

could never come into any but a fpiric altogether perverted, and almoft incapable of

fin as well as reafon. So that to fpeak properly, according to thefe Dodors, it will

be true that a man who hath his judgement found
, can never offend God mortally

by Pride, in what manner foever his heart be puft up and elevated.

Articlr III. Of Fle(hlypleafnrc,anddi(honefty,

Firft. TT7 E will fpeak in this Article, firft ofdifhoneft Difcourfes, Looks, and
VV Touches. Secondly, Of Panders, and maintaineri of debauched

Women , and the fervices which the one and the other may do them. Thirdly, Of37 difhoneft thoughts and defires ,
offornication and Adultery, and other like actions,

and ofpleafure one may take therein according to the Divinity of the J efuit*. And
as for this fubje&, we will divide this Article into three Points.

I. POINT.
Of dtfhonefi Difcourfest Leeks, and Touches,

A S the fpring and feat of all carnal impurity is in the pleafure of the fenfe?
,
fo all

other fenles and all other pleafures ferve that of the touch
,
and are related

unto it as their end, and that wherein impurity is attained and finifhed, becaufe it if

the moft material and bafe of all the fenfes. This is the reafon that the Divinity of
the Jefuits , which is all methodical

,
obferves well to keep the order of the mean*,

and the end in this matter
;

it gives all forts ofliberty to the fenfes ,
and juftifies inja

manner all forts ofpleafure which it can tafte
,

as ifthey had a defign to excufe or to

1 diminifh with all their power the crime which is committed,with the loweft and moft
infamous pleafure ofthe flefh.

TilliutiHi after he had faid that difhoneft words
, though they reprefent the moft

filthy aftionsand matters,are ofthemfelves indifferenr.he eftablifheth this for a con- .

dufion,tbat difcourfes even of filthy things , though xhej proceed from curiofttj and'J2J&SSJ
levitjt

do notgo beyonda venial fin.

'

ftitm ex JevU
tale frcurioji-

tatt qutdm,n txcedtre feccatum venule. Filliutiu? torn. 2, mor. k&. c. 10. n. *i7.p. ji<\

180 He faith moreover that when one adds unto the pleafure ofcuriofity , that which

may be taken from difcourfing, even of filthy things, and from expfeflftngthe moft

difhoneft adions that are
,
this exceeds not a venial fin.

* Tofpeak., with he, of i si lotuio

fit dt tebnt

txrpibm, fcium b voluptattm qitapracife trim ex ipft nmtt'me, tbfqite Hlttt'me'mtm'mtipfmm rerum, fiction
ex*

adit culptm vtrudem. Ibid. n. 109.

. 1. , i. C. 1. art. ;,$oint 1. B, a filthy
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filthy things, for the pleafure that is taken in thofe difcourfes ,
without having a defign

to
paffe

on i o dijhcnefi ail ions, is but a venial Sin.

He is no lefle indulgent to thofe that hear thefe filthy difcourfes
, then to thofe

a Quarts de who utter them :
a Ton will ask,, faith he alfo , what we ought to

thinly of thsfe that

MAitioiu rtrum fatr thefefilth} difcourfes ? 1 anfwer as before, that it is in itfelfan indifferent thing
-

t

mptm f R.c-
4fU

s
t^at fj

-

t ^ f^nt t\,roû curi
fi

ty or lightnefs, it is but a venial Sin.

mod) ex ft tffe

rim i*diffiiente
m

t fi
audiantur ex levitate quxdm & curiofita:e v.iiu, /ten execdu peccatxm venjalc. Ibid. n. ut.

He is not more rigonrous in condemning thofe who take pleafure in
reading filthy

b e* his infer- books, concluding by his principles ,

fa That the fame thing is to be faid of thofe who

'T* 'In
d
7"~

rea^filthy bA* ,
and which have difhonefi loves for their principal fubjetl. For to

bTlifronir'p'e]
re*d t^ef* botks fifply f euriofity ,

andfor the pleafure the) take to confidir the art,

& trstftmtes andftrange encounters ofthe difcourfes which they contain, is but a venial Sin.

exproftffidt

obftecitis amoribtu. ob film enim eunjiuttm & dtlc&Monem qitodtm mode fpeculativam tx
artficio & miro muit

return Jic narraturum, not excedit venule. Ibid. n. n 3 .

He gives the fame libertytto the fight as to the hearing.to fatiate it felf with
filthy

c AftcRm re- things, without finning otherwife then venially :
c The beholding of filthy thingsfor

rum tu;p:um eb natural&fenfual delight onely , without defign,and without danger ofpafjing on to the

dtlettttunem phafure of the flejily Atb, fetms tome\to be onely a venialfin. And a little arter pro- ^qnatmiiem c>
ceeding in the fame matter,he ftith that his apprchenfion is ,

d That one may without

'timCMtto **J S*n behold all the parts of his own or qnothers body , tylf'fh are commonly uncovered,

pcricido trnnfe-
without indecency in theconverfe ofthe world, as the Arms, Bofom, and the Leggs.

utid'i ad dele-

diuionem vew:ream.nmiv.detnr extedcrcculpamvenislem, Ibid. n. 2ij. d Partes quacumque corporis propria vit

atiena, qua commtptitir & b<mcjk in \ntm.mo coauiH*
eftcitdi foment, ut biach'n, peUm, emu, aofque peicato iiilo

.ijpici

fiffunt. Ibid. n. 117.

He declares that it is ordinarily lawful to go with the Bread open, and to walk in

e Totum etiam com'panv with the arms and
legs uncovered. And he adds thereupon that c

Vehen

to f
pit* catpertis one bathes, whether privately or in the River, for any ncceffity or benefit,

or evenfor any
pud'.ndis

i

convenience or pleafure, whichferve for health
,
one may behold all his own or anothers

nT'eTntcelR- ^J naKe^ without any Sin, as he faid before, provided that they hide their flume.

tas vel utiUtas

aliqua,
vel etism commod.tas vtl dclefttffo akftjiitattm iq,tercecbt, abfqtte ullopcccMo afpici poteil. Ibid.

After fo many motives and pretences ofnecefiity, profit, convenience, pleafure,

or health, for which he gives full liberty to behold ones own or anothers body
f Exfola curio- naked ,

he condemns in this refped euriofity alone
-,

' but yet with fo great indul-

ge exce-
genCe, that he holds it onely tor a venial fin. And becaufe vice ,

unto what excefie

vtnllknT
foever it may arrive , cannot take away that natural confufion, which falls on a man
and womin in beholding one another all naked

^
to the intent he might remove

from them this (hame, ifhe could, which elfe might hinder them from contenting

their euriofity, and to take this fhameful pleafure which he permits them when occa-

g Ptrfona di. fjon prefents it felf, he lays down for his fecond conclusion
;
8 that one may beholdthe

verfi fun* n*.
fmlte^foditt ofperfons ofdifferent fexts of more euriofity Without mortal Sin , provided

bco* o'nvtflimii
t^t^t behold thim of advance andfor a fbort time, infuch manner thatplace be not

tempre,iuut giy(*^fmeMaWe*motiofi\
nindnitr occi-

pt-fiotMis emitionis, ob film cmofiuim sfp':ci pojfunt. Ibid, n *ig.

But a little afcer he overturns thefe claufes and thefe reftrifiions, fpeaking inthij

mio'ttiJri'e'm

~

n)fUiarofper(Ha,odiiferenC fexe :
h / believe that they canntt be beheld nearhand

pmcommL 4ndfor * lotim t wi((t9W mortal Sin , cwfidering theft things pratlicaUj ,
and at

Ce < & regular*- ,
> i\ b

ter
Ifiqitatdo ob p) obabile periculum in ptaxi, cenfeo abfque mmalifcHari eas run

poffe, quidquid fpeculativi alii excufent

S matal ; qua in re qutfque fxtafutat fia confeienti*. Ipfi enim tflulu; danvutur tantum quia ptriculofut moraluer.

Ib'ii.n. it*.

fti.V. 1.C i. ST. 3.^. 1. they
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they ordinarily happen, by reafon of the danger tt which fitch would probably be expofed;

nttwithftanding, there are others Who confidering this cafe onelj in general ,
and in the

theorie, exempt themfrom mortal Sin. In this everj one
ought tofoHoVf thejudgement

ofhis own confcience. For this beholding cannot be condemned but becaufe it is com-

monly dangerous.
That is to fay, that although his own opinion be favourable enough to corrupt

paflions, yet notwithftanding the contrary opinion, which is yet more favorable,

is alfo probable at the leaft, confidered in it fclf and in genera] , without particular

circumftances, which may make it evil; and that it may be defended in difpute and

in difcourfe, and which indeed fome do defend ,
and confequcntly may be followed

without fin, according tothatmaxime and reafoning which is common with this

fort "ofpeople. This is the reafon why this Jefuit complying therewith
,

as he that

knows not what it is to torment any perfon, after he had (imply fpokeh his own

thought , leaves every one to his own confcience
,
ana in re qnifauefatisfaciatfu&

confcientU : Thereby teflifyingthathetreatsof athing which cannot beabfolutely
' condemned.

And that he might yet give more aflurance to carnal curiofity and concupifcence,
he attempts to cover it with this reafon :

*
Looking is not blamedjout that it is ordi- fyfi

M ' *-

narily dangerous.
frKm d,mru-_

Efcobar hath recollefted and couched in a few words all that which FilliutiusSKJ *J?
hath written upon this point. For he faith generally, that

b
to [peak, of dijhoneft raimr.

things, it a thing indifferent in
itfelf. And a little after : [peaking out of more en- b Locutio raw*.

riojity and lightneffe , taking atoay the danger , or other evil end
t
is but a venial Sin. t.rpmmex [e

And in the end he concludes, that to talkjhertoffor thepleafure we take or receive by ^ "dty"**

the difcourfe offuch things,
can be but a venial Sin.

crkfi'tatem
tintum vcl levi-

totem, fublatoperiado, ant alii mtlo fixe, venule petctttum eft ; ob dehftationm veto tx niim'me runexcedil vema*

lemCHlpam. Efcobar trad, i Exam. 8. c. \, n. z. p. 1348.

And in the following page n. 4. demanding what evil may he in difhoneft looks,

he aafwers :
c To behold dijboneft things for natural fleafure enely j

is but a venial c Afpctliu re.

Sin, provided
that one bring not himfelf in danger to go on forward unto carnal plea-

run tmpxum tb

fure. And fome lines after : to behold theft of curiofity is but a venial Sin, provided
*f**'W

- 20 one be out of danger of proceeding unto carnalpleafure. He is alfo more hardy then
'i^'omnTp^

Filliutius who permits ,
or at leaft pafies by as fmall faults, all forts of beholding all eu^ rbiMt

parts ofthe body, except thofe which nature obliges us to cover. For he declares tranfeundi ad

that this exception is not abfolutely neceffary :
d As for me, faith he, if one loosen

vena earn, ve-

thofe parts ofthebody which natural modejlj obliges us to hide, or even a man in the atl
n
'^
u

"* '**-

.
r

1 i- rj 1 *i /!/ > . tun 1 a. Ibid.

Vnth a woman , Iwtllnot condemn htm , con/tdenng the thtng in ttfelfand $n general, n 4 p< , ,

all be it that, in the fratlique,Ibelieve that it ought tobe condemnedof mortal Sin ,
be- d Eninvero'fi

caufe there is therein danger to paffe
to that which is ttnlawfnl. Jf he condemn this 'f

. afpefttu

look, it is not becaufe he doth acknowledge it to be abfolutely cvil.but onely becaufe Pm 'un> luas

of the danger therein of committing ,
and paffingon from an a&ion lawful to that

Tpfa^oncubT

1

which is not lawful.
tm,fccuUtivl
qutdem notl

dmnvcm, pnclice tamen ftbmortalidmaandxmexiflimD, obpericnlumfacilitertranfcundiadillicita. lbid.numi-j,

Pg 1 i9-

And to fhew yet better the conformity ofthe opinions of thefc Jefuits,who agree
alfo with the moft part of the reft who have written on this fab jec> ,

it is worthy to

be obferved, that as filliutius after had faid what he could to take away or diminifh

the fin of impurity, which is found in thefe difhoneft looks, leaves every one to his

own Judgement and to his own confcience to do that which he pleaferh ; qua in re

cuifquefatisfaciat/uaconfeitntU
: in the fame manner Efcobar leaves every one to

his liberty in particular to follow hisown fenfe in a matter fo dangerous , and to role

himfelf by his complexion and age : confulatur enjufque complexio& atas.

There is nothing that carries men more ftrongly to impurity then Stage-plays,and

particularly thofe which reprefent difhoneft things. For in other fenfoal objects

and divertifements there are but one ortwo fenfes commonly that are fatisfied : but

3 o " Stage-plays all the fenfes in a manner are affe&ed ,are almoft all engaged in impurity

.i.K.t. C. i.Sf.j. IP. 1. hy
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by fcnfible images and reprefcntations ,
which hath obliged the Saints to condemn

them fo often
,
and to turn men away from them as one ofthe moil dreadful inven-

tions oftheDevil.and moft capable todeftroy fouls.

*-'f**[mt*- for this caufe Efcobar fpeaks according to the truth, where he faith
,

*
Thej who

totmtdiM
Comedies wherein di/bone/t things are contained, or reprefented infuch manner at

reiturpes com .... .../*
ir, vete* orainarilj to excite tmpurttj,fin mortallj.

modo ut ad v
ntrim exchent ut flmimum, mrtaliter peccant. Efcobar tr. i Exam. 8. c. i . n. 3. p. 138,.

But if the Comedians findethis propofition at firfl fight to be rigorous, I.im

allured that they will receive it without much trouble when they (hall underftand

that which follows. For after he had condemned of mortal fin thofe who ad Co-

fa Pio audien- medies, he adds that
b

thofe that go thither to learn fomething ,
or for any other good

tet obfcitniiam, end, fin not at all; and if thej go thither of curiofitj or
ligbtntf: , the; fin onelj ve-

obatqutmbo-
mU//j

X* 5
""

Thefe Stage-players will eafily fatisfie themfelves by this laft propofition , feeing

mfaat'em m lt deftroys the former, and (hews clear enough that their Profeffion isin cried good,

icviutem, ve- ar at leaft indifferent
,

for there is no appearance that one can be a partaker in aa

nitlittr deiin. other mans fin ,
or be prefent voluntarily without caufe, by lightnefle ,

or onely to

qnunt. ibid. r.
pjcaf^ n js curiofity at a wicked adion ,

and an exercife which of it felf is a mortal fin,
l**-*W* and draws on to fin, being St. Paul doth teftifie.that not onely they who do evil are

worthy ofdeath, but they alfo who confent thereto ^ thatistofay.thofewhoap- i ^
prove it by their adions, by their words, by their prefence, and even by their filence.

So that if they who ail Stage-plays fin mortally, as Efcobar faith in his firfl propofition,

it follows according to St. 'Taul
,
that thofe who go to hear them exprelTcIy upon

lightnefs,and curiofitj ,
make themfelves partakers of their fin. And if on the con-

trary, thej whs go to them fin not at all , or fin veniallj , as the fame Efcobar faith,

though they go thither through lightnefs, and more curiofity, it will follow that thej

who ail the Comedies do notfin at all neither ,
r

fin
but veniallj, contrary to whac

Efcobar affirms in his firlt propofirion.and againft the judgement of all the Saints.

Filliutitu in the place which I have cited, fpeaks ofStage- playes almoft like Ef-

cSiobfoUmcv- cobar
, If one goes thither, faith he, only for curiafitie, or for the

pitafure he takes

riofiattmait- in beholdinggood ABors, and not of the things Vthich thej reprefent, this is but a ve-
dirntm vtl dt- W4/

cmt . provi^ that he come not therebj in apparent danger <ffalling into mortal
Itttationemre- >.

J ' '
,

prefentationii,
J,n'

nm rtrum re-

piefait.-it.irum,
& tlioqun ton fit probabilt ftr'tcn'm Upfnt in mtrttlt 5 im excedtt vtmsdt. FilUutm, mor. com.

a.Tr. 30. v. 10. n- 211.

And to fhew that he cfleems this venial fin to be a very fmall one, and that

commonly there is even none at all in attending on thefe filthy and difhoneft Srage-
i Not ttiam -|ayCS

. he permits this to the Ecclefiaftiques.
d Tht Ecclefiaftiejues themfelves,

Ciena peccant faith h'e, fin not in goingto a Stage-plaj , provided that it be withoutfcandal , which

to,qmdfTem hardlj happtns at all,faith Sanchez, becaufe thej go thither verj freejuentlj.

mercedit,ex

S*ncbt\, qkiafrcquemijfime 'nterfunt. Ibid.

He faith, that Ecclefiafliques fin not ingoing to Stage-playes, provided they

can go thither without fcandal
,
and at the fame time he declares that there i# no

fcandal therein , becaufe thej go thither verj frtejuentlj. Itii, true, and we fee
^.Q

it too well at this day, that the greateft crimes canfe no horror,nor offend the world,

but only when they are not common ;
as foon as they become fo they ceafe to caufe

horror, and daunt no more the fpiritsofmen, arid often times theypaffe even

for innocent adions.

Tor what concerns difhoncft touches, Efcobar faith generally, that they are per-

mitted betwixt perfons efpoufed, and relates this as the opinion of Sanchez and

e Saneht\& a- many others.
e
Sancht*., faith he, andmanj others affure us that they are permitted,

limUlt

\uf
r

'fi
frovi<itd that m d*"!" of falling into pollution come therebj, nor ofgiving confer

abfilpilmcL toanjunla-*full thing.

'

& confenfm m rtm -ilcuan pencutm Elcooir tr. 1. Exam. 8. n't 74. d. 149. fcft. j.

a..i.i.i.c.i.a.3.f.i.
He
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He alfo makes Sanchez, fpeak more boldly in this point, citing him again the Se-

cond time: *
Sanchez, whom 1'havt alrtady cited, faith, that kifles, *nd touches of'{Sanchez c'.u.

tht bed) are firmined to perfons betrothed) though theyforefee that foliation will follow
t ' '"

thereon i provided the man be moved to it by [omt jufi reafon-t at namely, that he 'j^^^T
maj net appear to be of an ill humour , or tooauftere* It is better, according to^^',^
Samhez. and Efcobar, to give a mans felf up to impurity and unnatural execfle, tuu prtvtde*.

than to pafle for an uncivil perfon before men or women. tardmnuto
> torn ]nfU unfa

fponfoyfcihat tdvitmdHm'mHjbiwtaiis (itnutfieritttis nitem. ibid. n. 74.

FiiltHttm reports it as an opinion ofthe fame Sanchez, 6 that it is no mortal fint f
Ven '&' mtr"

nor commenly a venial one, to
kjffe

the tender and delisateflejh ofchildren, ven\*u tJofcu-

i|

lari mollis m-

[w'tm cttnes. Filliuiuj moral, com. a. trad. 30. c. 9 n, 171. p, 3x1.

j5
h And {peaking oftouches and kiffes which are given for pleafurc only, he faith,

h Btimfifitnt

that they can be but venial fins
; and befides, he teftifies, that he could hardly con-'* dtie'

demn them ofvenial fin : Erunt ad (umrmtm peccata vtmali*. And a little after
rilncr W)

~

having made this queftion,
*
If the embrace/ of two perfont aM

nakfd,
be of the

qitmem.trunt

fame nature with thefe touches, (he fpeaks ofCriminal touches) or it one may Well ad fummm

place them alfo
in the rank, oftouches Vfkich art to tefiifie good wit, which before he*****

had faid were innocent and lawfull? He anfwers,
k that conjidering things in the

p***J||^
theory and in general\ thefe embracing/ themfelvet art things indifferent , and, maj be nMi, CH nudt
done without fin. ftrtimn ad hot

ge*M tucltu ,

an vert po/fit ttitm eft inter tail at c*ufi bentvoUnti* t I )i J. n. 1 74. k Rtfpsndco fifpeikUtive loanamnf ttitm ika

tfirtsudifteas,^ poitjt fine pecc4tofieri. Ibid. n. 174.

And a little after pufhing on the queftion yet farther, and to the uttermoft ex-

tremity that it can go, without entirely accomplishing the crime ;
he faith,

l
that 1 si temtnfitret

if thefe embraces of bodies aH naked be mstdeby perfons of different fe*. of ofyoung
inter ftrfonat

people of thefame fex, he believes they can hardly be done without mortal fin t coufs- ^YdJur'"*
detingthem practically, especially in placet ftcuredand removed front the vijnm fV,Jdm jtxut
the world.

ftaftrtimm
licit (Unfit&

remttit *b tliamm tfpiclibtu , frttclici
vix fieri

ctedidcrimm abfiueptiUXo utrtali. IbjJ. n. 174,

He dares not abfolutely condemn ofmortal An an a&ion fo (hamefull
, fo immo-

dell, and which leads manifeftly to the extremity offin, under pretence that it was
done out of love and friendfhip honouring with the name ofamity a palfion lb

loofe and infamous t And although he faith,
that it is hard as to the pradicc not to

commit fin in thefe embracemenis, and even mortal fin yet he forbears not at the

fame "me to give us to underrtand, that it may be done without any fin at all j fo
th3t what he affirmed in the beginning, continues alwayes true : according onto

him, that this aftion is good or indifferent in it felf . fi fpecuUtive locjuamur,
etium ilU eft res indifferens, & pottft (inepeccato fieri ; which fufficcs to give unto

$70 men the liberty of embracing in that manner, everyone being eafie to be per-
fwaded that there is no hurt in it,

or that he may do a thing in it felf indi ffcrenr,

II. POINT,

Of the Minifters and tAnders in tht trdde ofWhoredom^ fuck * they Are

who carry merges, bear
letters, appoint meetings to debauched W*mn,

or who lodge
or

frotetf them,

ISuppofe
that I tuve fufficiently proved that the Jefuits do cherifb the Vice of

Impurity, in making it manifeft that they juiufic it, or at leaftthey difcharg*
from this crime difhoneft readings^ looks, louche* and embrace*, which are the

i.:J.i.I.iJ.M?.2, moft
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mod common and neareft difpofitions unto it. But I will not ftay there, be-

caufe their Divinity goes yet farther, and it favours and approves more than any

perfon that hath any little of honour or rcafon can beleeve, the accomplishment of

this crime which is Fornication, Adultery, inceft, and other fuch like crimes.

Firft, in permitting to co-operate with, and be aiding to the commi/lionofthefe

crimes.

In the fecond place, in giving liberty to the fpiric to entertain voluntarily and
jS

with pleafure the thonghtsof thefe fhamefull actions , when they do 'not actu-

ally coma it them.

And, in the third place, in giving means to perpetrate thefe infamous adions^
or at leaft to j'ulyfie them after they are done, and to take as much pleafure in the

remembrance of them as if they had been innocent adions.

For the firft point, Sanchez, fpeaking generally of thofe who make themfJves

partakers of other mens fins by co-operating therein, eaablifheth this rule as a

principle whereon depends the refolution of all difficulties which may occurr in

m Diandmtji this matter. fVe mxftaxfwer, faith he, that it is UVtfjtU tofell all things which are

litertqHHcitH. indifferent; *i alfo to perform all forts of

'

ftrvices which are in themj'elves indifferent.,

^Jfa^u^b"
1

t^0Ĥ 9 TVeW* certainly that they
will be abufed ; provided that we have no> intention.

JtauU indiffe-' tofb-optrate to he ill u/e thereunto they are put by others^ and we havefame reafon*.

reruia exhiboe, ble motive to exenfe us.

1*imvu conflet \ .

dtetum Mjurum, dimmodo deftt micntio co-oper<mdi ad mjlm tlunm u[0mt& adfi groportioM* excuf/u c&fa. Sin-

thsi optr. moral, lib. i. c 7. n. 13. pig. '11,

If it be lawfuU to fell and to lend alt indifferent things, and alfo,in fervinganother,
to do every indifferent thing, it will follow, that it is lawful! to

fell,
to lend, and

to do almoft all forts of things, becaufe
every thing th3t may be fold or lent, is not

only indifferent, butgoodin itfelf, being the creature of God, who hath made

nothing but what is good. And although one cannot fay that all the a&ionsofmen

aregood, yet notwithstanding, the greater part even ofthofe which are bad, be- 393
nig not ordinarily fuch,' but by the occurrence of evil circumftances and evil con-

fequences, they will be all lawfuH as wellas the other : for it is fufficient, according
to this principle of Sanchez., that they be indifferent in themfelves, and confidered

in general , though in particular, with their evil circumftances and effects which

arife from them, they are very criminal, and this be certain and known by him
who doth thefe actions, or fells thefe things becaufe he fees clearly , that he for

whom he doth them , or to whom he fells them, will abufe them : cjmmvis ewftet
alterurn abftfurnm.

So that according to this Divinity ,
if one fee a man who feeks for a precipice

to throw himfelfdown, or a fword wherewith to kill himfelforfome other, one

ffiay help him to a fword , or fhew him a precipice ,
and even lead him thither,

if it be needful!, without partaking in 'his crime, provided only that he have

liO intention to co-operate with him therein
-,
modo deft intentio co-

operandi ad ma-
lum alteritu ufnm , though he do in this manner actually co-operate with him

therein.

The Jefuites ferve themfelves of this rule to juftifie the greateft crimes. And
indeed if this be to be received, a man that gives a ladder to robb his neighbour^
that lends hisChamber wherein to deliberate and refolve to murder him, who fells

poifon for this intent, or provides a fword to kill him , fhall have no part in any
of all thefe crimes, ifhe in this manner knowingly and willingly co-operate therein,

he may fay bis intention was not to co-operate therein
; dnmmodo dept intentio co-

*

operandi; especially if having no formal intention of doing ill, hehavefomereafon
which may excufe the ill he doth actually;& adfttjtifia caufa proportionata txenfani.

And the beft reafon, or atleaftthe moft common one, and which the Jefuits

approve, and alledge moft ufually in thefe occurrents, is that of fome temporal in-

tereft or worldly reputation. So they allow a Gentlewoman ofgood quality noc
to rcfufe a man to enter into her houfe with whom (he hath offended God , if (he

cannot fo do it but that the world wil talk thereof^ maid-fervant not to departfrom
the houfe of her Matter who abufeth her , ifhe will not pay her her wages ;

a fer-

SI-.9. i, C.I. &3.P.2. vani-
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vantnot toquitthefervice ofhis Mafter who imployes him in his debauches, ifhe

receive or hope therefrom any good recompence.

Thefe are the confequences which the Jefuits themfelves draw from this prin-

ciple, with many other which we (hall fee in their Cafuifts. Sanchez who is the

principal author of this maxim, after he hath eftablifhed it upon divers founda-

tions which he propofeth , amongft many Conclusions which he drawes there-

from, puts this fame for the fifth :
a
It follows from this principle , that a fervant a &uMo,dtdn-

may faddle the horfe of his Mafter, accompany and attend him, if it be not to defend cuw
poffcftmw

him or fiand centry for him,of whichwe if>eak.in the next following numbers, although
'

fttrnereiqit.

4*0 he -well know that he goestovifit debauched women. And to expound what he in-
um' h

?ri*ico.

tends by that reftriftion, auando non cuftodia caufa comitantur j
He adds in the "^^f" '*",-

fequel :
b Tor if they go with their Master with a defign to afault andcombat hit non cuiodi*

'

Cerrivals, that is not lawfull , becaufe it is an action evil ofitfelf: but ifthe] go caufa, dc
quo

only to defend their Mafter againfi thofe who fbaUaffail him, or to give him notice of
M

.

mra
feqneiui

any come to ofend him, t the end that hemajfave him/elf without receiving any
~fHMW W"*-

hurt, it is lawfull, though this very rarely,
and

only upon great neetjfity. adfX'nta'ndm
a0 <- Sanchez

op. raor. 1. i.c 7>n. n. p. 13. b Si ertim comit.mtttr ut nvales illutt mu'ieris invzdant cum eis pugmmi nulla
ratione licet, quid (it intriitfece malum. Si auttm ut a rivtlibm aggredient:btu b*rum tueantur, vel ut admoneant berum
advenicnce aliquo qui ipfum offender

e
fofftt, utfic ittcolumu evadat , adhuc rarijjime cntlidtum, & urgentiflima ntceffi*

tatecoucurrenti. Ibid. n. 13.

It is therefore true, according to Sanchez. , that a fervant may be innocent in

all thefe occurrences, becaufe that he pretends that all thefe offices he doth for his

Mafter,
c are things ofthemfelves indiferent, and Vchich may be well or ill ufed. This is c %m* etfi ha,

bis general principle and his principal rcafon, whereby he maintains that thefe things attunes indif-

are lawfull for fervants : only he wills that they be done rarely and upon great a-fmnmfitt, ut-

tremities, becaufe he avows that they are dangerous, and eafie to beabufed, the f' qi* *""."

fervants who are imployed on thefe ccafions having commonly more courage than
po^ "dtfa-

difcretion and moderation : So that inftead of contenting themfelves to defend vm,&ideo
their Mafter, as is lawfull for them, they are eafily tranfported to affault and out- p(fe tliqumdo

rage thofe who would interrupt their difhoneft pleafures. For this caiife he is wife,
lui!as '!fe affir

'

and confiderg that he (hall not give warranty to their exceffive heat, if he be
m ' lb 'd - R - zi'

content to .maintain, that all this is permitted becaufe it is lawfull and indifferent

420 i*itfelf; and it is only needfull toconllder theillufe that may be made thereof,
and the danger that therein may occurre :

d
becaufe thefervants that are imployed on d Quia famuli

thefe occafions expofe themfelves to the danger, not only of barely defending their Ma- *" ma
*>f>fto fe

fiers, but alfo of fighting and afayling , vhich makes their Mafiers mor. boldTnlf
and confident

in their fin. plgnTirilnd^
ptriculo expo-

nent, atque hern* ea feveritate animofior id pcccundum rtdditur,ac majm ii'otdine pcccat. Ibid.

He draws alfo this Condufion from this Principle ,

e That it is. laVofuS for a fer- e s
vant to make meat ready, to wait at the Table, and to make the bed for his (Mafiers dtur leiref^
Concubine: And he quotes for this opinion Ledefma and EmanuelS a, whom he mulis cibosco*-

makes to fay, with fome others,
* That it is no fault for one thatferves a whore, to dire, ad men.

help her to dreffe her
[elf

: which is not found fo cxprefs'd in Emanuel Sa. But the fam^e >**-.

fecret paffion which Sanchez hath for this affair, hath drawn him on to borrow the f{*

re

e

' UElm

quill
ofanother to write that which he durft not publifh in his own proper name , binabctTiwa

contenting himfelf with a reafon deduced from his principle , which
is,

& thai all n. 14.

' '

thefe things
are of themfelves indiferent , and have no reference to fin but front

f e"
'ft omtri

tlfarreof.
htrammeretru

J
cem. Ibid.

omfa [unt ex ft indiffenhtit,& vttde remote Je habent ad peccatum. Ibid. n. 24,*

He finds, that to prepare a banquet for debauched men and women, to attend
them at the table, to make their bed, are actions farr remote from fin, though it

follows fo dofe thereupon: and therefore they are lawfull to menandmaid.fer-
vants ,

and that there needs no other reafon to juftifie them in thefe affairs, than

430 the fervice they owe to their Matters and MiftrefTes ;
That is to fay, that for a ier-

X.i.B.i.C.i.flct.3.p.z. C van*
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vant to perform all thefe good offices to bis Mafter without fear of fin, it isenough
that he be hired to ferve him : But for a friend or any other perfon chat would do

fo much, it behoves that he have fome particular reafon , as he declares in ex-

h At in non prefle terms
, faying,

b that if they are nctferwants, it behoves that the] havefome

ftmidis diqua. juft reafonfor to doit; which thing feemsto agree very well with his principle.

juHtcaujadefi' por if thefe actions inthemfelves be indifferent, as he prefuppofes, they may as

derarttur. ibid. we jj jje jawfB i| for a frjend as a fervant, the quality of a friend giving no leffe li-

berty to ferve a friend
,
than that ofa ftrvant a Mailer.

So that Hurtado is more reafonable, and acknowledging the natural confe-

quence of this principle, he gives abfolutely the fame liberty to a friend, a fon,

|

**m "
fj'l

1 and to any other, as to an houfhold fervant. For after he had faid
,

' That a

mubfaim\naaU.f
ervaHt m*&t watch a Veoman whither (be "went, or wherefhe abode, if his Mafter

qua eat, & ubi command him, and carry her little prefents, and accompany his Mafter, whether it be

babitet, ciquc to honour him, or to defend him when he goes tofee her , hold him by the foot when he

munufoUa de-
g^f into her through the window, buy for him the fourtraiture of his Miftreffe , go

fene,^
um
Vf to tell her that his Mafter prayes her to come to meet him, accompany her, and

mm ctmcubina,
ce*d*8 her to the place where he is, ofen the doorfor her, make the bed ,

but not in-

fn>i caufa hono'- cite her to fin with him. After all this, I fay, he adds;
k That a fon may do all ^a

rU, ftvtdefm. thefame things if hisfather commandhim, especially ifhe fear he /hall draw on him
funis *"">* " his indignation ifhe refufe. what afervant or a (on may do in thefe eccnrrents, any
P
ad \nJed'un-

e
ot^er maJ ^ M 1ve^as (^e7t *f^e hopes t^"tt thereby there mayfome confiderable bene'

dumper [cut- fit come to him, and much more for avoiding fome great loffe,
or fome great evil.

flram dims
concubina, & el piduram concubina emere, & ire ad eoncubinam, & d dicert : hcrits mcu* te vtcat

, & earn ad domum

hericomitari, & jmu.im apirirt , & eis leflnm flernere -,
non tamen potcjl earn mutate <id actum Ipfum inhonejtum

earn hero. Gtfpar Hurtado apud Dian. part. f . p. 4Jf- in addendis atqtie emendandis in par. j. refp.mor. in tr. 7.

deLeand. k Et cadem omnia potejt fiLnt ad mandatum pints , prafettim-fiexvmiffunt indignttitncmpitris ti-

mcat. ( eadem omit qua pnjfunt famultu & film, etiampottji quiUbet aliut titido aUcuju* ctnfidtrab'UU utiUtatis fibi

accrefcentis,& multtmeliw titnlo vuandi altquod grave incommodm out damnum. Ibid.

It remains only that we affirm the fame thing of a daughter towards her fa-

ther, and a wife towards her husband
; For it is not worfe for a wife to do thefe

diflioneft offices for her husband, than for a fon or a daughter to perform them

for a father or mother^ and the reafons of this Cafuift prove it equally, or they

prove nothing at all.

And although fhame, asit feems, kept him back from this, yet he hath notwith-

ftanding fufficiently difcovered his thoughts by thefe general terms
;
etiam po-

teft ejuilibet alitu -, alfo any other may doit
;
fhews plainly, that what be fpeaks ex-

prefly of a fon in regard of his father, ought alfo to be extended to a wife towards

her husband; and he condemns not, it may be, thefe good offices even in a Monk
or Prieft, fince he excepts no perfon at all : etiam poteft quilibet alius.

As for carrying ofprefents to difhoneft perfons , Sanchez, makes no difficulty

1 Nono dedu. thereof for fervants v And he drawes this alfo from his principles :
l
It foUowes,

eitur lime fa- faith he, that it is lawful for a fervant to carry, at his Mafters commandment,

mulisjuffuhea tQ A Vfoman whim he keeps, little prefents, and things to eat .- and the reafon of bis

muTufculTaut FMopk alwayes returns ; becaufe thefe things are indifferent.

efculnta ad

Ctncubinm, cum bacfint indiffennt'u. Sanchez 1. 1. c. 7. n. if. p. xf .

He is a little more troubled to permit fervants to deliver meffages, and to appoint 4-Q
meetings, and to carry them Love-letters

-,
but that which hinders him principally,

is,
that this opinion is not commonly received, and that there are fome who con-

m Quidamboc demn this traffique as a thing that isevilinitfelf:
m

Some, faith he, do condemn

tanqumm- this Ma thing evil inUtfelf; and not only as evil, but alfo as fhamefull; faying,

iCnww Ibid
t*lat^k wno mcdd'e witn tms commerce are decried and noted with an infamous

l6t

' '

name, which is at this day of fo little credit in France, that we mud content our

fervcstorehearfeitinLatine, as ,y<**d>rt alfo hath fet it, quod communis exiftima-
ti teftatur, hs lenones appeUans-, which the common opinion teftifies , whilfi theft
ttre called panders andbauds.

But there is caufe to belecve, that it is rather the name than the thing which
. I. W. 1. C. 1. art. 3. $ 2. difpleafetb
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difpleafeth him : For after he had cited fome Authors who condemned Juftly

thefe infamous fervants, he adds in their favour, that "Others exempt from fin" Miiyerocx-

thefe fervants, Veko btcaufe ofthefervice they owe their M'afters do theft "ep ef/lJ
C'

r

C

*!'

and carry thefe Letters, by which their Afafhr commands a woman t come meet
t!one rmuiMUS

him in the night; although they knoVc that he caufes her not to come in the night h*c inttmuntu

but that he may fin with her. And to make us perceive that this is his opinion, tutjcvpta di-

,< though hedares not fay it openly, he applyes his principle to it: eca*fefa\th he, f'YU'it>
'". I?'

1""

thefe letters and thefe meffages are indifferent things , inducing the perfon only tt come, c

'

BncJma M ea
without sjeakjng ofthe fin. He bcleeves that this mental diltin&ion and reftri&ion is ge ^ fc vc.
fufficient to flicker this crime and any other, how great foever they may be. nia.ctpnomt

vtUe ut veniat

adJomicjndum. lhid- n. 16. o ^uodhacremindifferentemcoittineanttCumnonadftmeatiMem, feci ad advtntm
inducani. Ibid.

(JWotina faith, that in places where Whores are tolerated, P Jt is no fin to let
p ptuatum non.

them a houfe, provided that he whofets it have only an intention to let it them to lodge tfi locate tk do-

in, and not to proftitute themfelves therein, though he knows that they Vri/l abufe hit mHm mod<> loca"

houfe tofin in it. A ccording to this refolution, it is lawfull to lend or fell a (word
f r non ,nttnd*t

to a man who is known to demand it for no other reafon than to kill hitnfelfor fome
earlim'i'bh^d

other, provided only there be no expreffe intention to co operate with his fin. hcare/oium
domum ad b.ibU

taionem iUarum,fcicns easabufmas en habitation adpeccita. Molina dejuft. torn. a.tr. t. difp. joo p. mi,

Efabar makes Valentia to fay the fame thing. For demanding, * If it be law-
.
q ** '*

full tt let ones houfe to Common Women, er to any Vi>ht defires it to keepfuch therein ? /*"*/* '-

He anfwers, That Valentia holds that this is UVpfuB; becaufe tofet ones houfe it a rttvt\ -^^J
thing in it ftlf indifferent ,

which is not evil
t
but through the evil intention of thefe petem id for-

who abufe it. And becaufe the quefhon is important, he puts it again the fecond nitandumi Vt>

time in thefe terms :
r // it lawfull to let ones houfe to a rvhorc, or an Vfurtr ? After 'f

*** ***

he had tetified that Mendoza made fome difficulty therein, he anfwers,
f That V a-

%?/} %
470 lentia holds that he may let them it, though he might eaftly let it tofome other

; that is
res per fe indif-

to fay, provided a perfon find any Temporal advantage therein.it concerns him not ferens, qu*

though God be offended in his houfe, and that to offend God isalfoan indifferent Jolapr*lytabu-

thinc with him, as well as the letting ofhis houfe topcrfons whom he knowes do "f |'

rt"tf w
j /-. j l ad malum ordt-

hire it to offend God therein. 8(IW Efcobat
ti ait. 1. Exam.

8. n. 98. p. if<. r N*m liceat heart merttriei tut ufurtrio domum. Efcobar trad. 3. Exam. 9. c. 4, n. 18.

p. 441. f Valencia torn. 3. difp ;, qu. 21. pace. 4 dout locari pffft , et'umft alien cormode pojftt locari. ibid,

n. 28.

There is no fon fo unnatural who dares fo much as think of letting a houfe
which he holds ofhis father, to perfons whom he knowes to require it for no other
end than therein to offend bis own father, and to abufe his own filler

,
6r hit mo-

ther
,
and if any fon were capable of this excefle, there is no father who could

fuffer this affront, and who would not think himfelf in this more injured even by
his fon, than by his enemies, and thofe who attempted to difhonour him in thi*

fort v
and yet according to the Divinity of ibe Jefuites, God is not offended by fuch

unworthy ufage-,
and he will not take it

ill, that a man who is related to him by fo

many titles of Son, Servant, and Creature, who holds all he hath of him, and who
depends abfolutely upon him , lets out his houfe to offend him , and to commit
crimes and abominations againft him.

It is hird to have fuch thoughts ofGod without renouncing faith, and even rea-

fon it felf, and without representing God as an Idol ofwood, orftone, to beleeve

that he is unfenfible of fuch outrages and infamous actions as thefe
,
and to imagine

vg ,
that he would not takeitill , that a perfon who makes profeffion to be his

, And
to ferve him faithfully, not only fuffers thefe in his houfe, but gives them his houfe

to commit them in, without other reafon than his intereft; and even without rea-

fon, and without neceffity, as fome Jefuits maintain.

So it i that Sanchez,, who is the Matter in this fubjed, after hehadfaid, that

Navarre was therein too exalt and too fcrupulow , fatis fcrupulote locmttt ;
com-"

a. j. HP. i. C. I. Stt. 3. lt\ 2. Ci mends
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490.

roonds Valentia and ytftar for having been more bold, and for having furpaffed all

x ltd ultra aliti others in the defence of fo good a caufe; But Valencia, faith he.Jpeakj in thit bet-

optime Valentia ttr than all the reft. And in another place he faith, that he hath furpaffed himfelf,
x.ui'fp.i.q. 4 d that t\zor and he held that $*e might let out his houfe to a where, though he had

SEftl* nojuflreafontodoit.

2.x hoc autm.

Bt meliiuq.ti- puitflo. 4. col. penult, d* A\or Tom. .
Infltt. moral. 1. \%. c. nit. q. 3. cenfe/u aim nulla caufa jufttt

txcufantt licere locare domum mcretrid. Sanchez, op. roor. 1. 1. c. 7. n. xo. p. ij.

Thefe are three Jefuites who fpeak together after this manner , and thefe three

the moft famous of their Society, Au>r, Valentia, and Sanchez., who reports the

opinions
of the former to confirm his own.

It is with the fame fpirit that Sanchez doth all he can to excufe thofe who take

fuch infamous perfons into their protection ,
who retain them ,

who pay them

money, who furnifh them with garments, who keep them in their houfes, and

walk with them to defend them when they go abroad. For though at firft he con-

feffes that he finds fome difficulty in giving abfolution to thefe perfons yet for all

that he afterwards facilitates the things in fuch manner, that a Confcffor who hath

but a little contrivance, and is wellentred in his opinions, (hall have therein no

trouble at all. He builds alwayes upon the fame foundation, and draws from the

b Duodecimo fame principles
all the conclufions which he advances upon this matter.

b
It is very

dedueitur patrt hard, faith he, to abfolve them who make them/elves the preteflors ofCommon Wo-
ws memricum men See here a formed difficulty ,

but he weakens and diflipates it in the fame mo-
d'ficiUimont- meDtf faying,

c It is lawfull to perform this
office

to them when there is no
defignto

%.vl. Ibid. n. favour their debauchery, but only to hinder that any Strong be done them.

3*. p. *J

c Quamvis cnim idtimut abut lice4 , qumdonon (it mtretrich pveant
idobcunt , fedut incolwncs mctricct fervent.

Ibid. 3.

.

He would fay that it is not lawfull to entertain nor protect debauchery, but

only debauched women. As if it wereaseafie to feparate thefe things in effect,

as in the diftin&ions of the Schools and as if this were not to protect debauchery,
to hinder thofe who would take from them the liberty and licenfe without which

it could not fubfift. The Whore may take the fame excufe for her felf, which is al-

ledged for her proredor , and fay that fhc loves not the debauch, but the profit ;

that fhe her felf hath the fame averfion from thefe diforders
,

but neceffity hath

therein engaged her
, having not whereupon to live without proftituting her

felf. It is fufficiently clear, that this anfwer juftifies her no leffe than her prote&or,
and the fame gives us well to perceive, that fubtilties of fpirit and metaphyficai
abftradions are bad rules for the conduct ofmens manners and confeience.

lundecimodt- I will relate one conclusion more of Sanchez, before I return to the reft.
d

It

ducitm licere
foltowes, faith he, that it is lawfull to lend mony, yea or a Chamber to fin with

licuidne mtuo womeH^ when it cannot be refufed without great damage ,
which hath fome proporti-

TrtcttbicutuM
on t$ this evil. There needs only a promife of fome notable fumme

,
and prefent- 00

accommodate ly this money and the danger oflofing it will blot out all the crime of this infamous

petenti adforiti- action, according to thefe Cafuifts : or it would be good to hire out the Chamber
candim,quando inftcad of lending it; both the one and the other being lawfull according to the

abfque gravi Divjm ty f Valentia cited and approved by Sanchez , although jouhave nojuk

P^ST *- hichmayferve,.uforan (xcufc.

nata dtnegare

niqw. Ibid. n. 3 1 . c im nulla
jujla caufa. excufante,

Efcobar fpeaks ofthe fame cafe in the fame fenfe, and almofl in the fame words,

f scio ct-optrari lor having fuppofed it as a thing altogether certain and manifeft ;

'
that it is fin t$

pfcctto aUerim, cooperate to the fin of another, and that he that contributes to it only at diftanct fin/

ptccatum c(f
r
,

^ not at all. Heinquires, whether it may be faid that he co-operates
to the Jin ofanother

Mctufa'nmota,
M * ne*r caufe, who (ends his Chamber to his friend to corrupt himfelf witt Women

,

a peccatoexcw

fn,i R"g" an quit d'CMHApvoxime ptccato co-operajfc dum commodat v. g. cu'iiculum am'uo Ctrnictturo , Ut mignum in-

unmodnm vilanpopt ? Negative refpondeo ex Doltorm meorum imnie. fifcobar tr. *. Exam. 1. n. f S p.M{.

x.i. ts. 1. c.i. a. 3.^.2. tt
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to the end that he may avoidfemegreat evil ? Ianfwer, no; faith he, according tt.

the opinion ofmy Mafters.

He would have us know that this is not his particular private opinion, nor oftwo

or three, but of all his Fraternity, and efpecially of the 24. elders whom he had

taken for his Matter*, and whom he makes profeffion to follow : ex DoHorum me-

erum mente. And the reafonof thisanfweris, ^becauft to lend* Chamber in thy % j^;a tJi^

maimer is a thing of itfelf indifferent, and u rendred bad only by the evil intention of c mmU<ui cu-

himthatabufethit. . tiutlittfrifr

indifferent, &
fila abutentit vdlutiute v'ttiatif. jbid.

_
10 This Author fpeaks yet more largely, and makes many queftions about the good

offices which one friend may do for another, and a fervant to his Mailer, in Tree.-

ti/ei. Examen I. page 285. But I paife all this in filence, as many other things,
which I could relate out of other Jefuits, to cut fhort as much as I can a matter

whereof I defire not to fpeak at all.

1 will only obferve farther that which he faith in the 7th. Treatife, Mxdmen A.
'

chap.S. p. 835. which is asjt were an abridgement of all that which he had faid,

and is in a manner all that can be laid or done in this matter according to the roles,

and morals ofthe Jefuits. For the 7. and 8. Chapters of the book which I have now
cited are ihtitled : The firft :

h The prallice upon the matter of penance taken out of h Praxis tint

the Dottors of the Society of fefus. And the other which follows immediately materiam dc pe-
> Other deciftons ofparticular cafes for the injtrutlion of Confeffors, how they may well

"f'"'"

e
~
e!

-

St

difcharge their
offices.

In the latter of thefe two Chapters he makes this queftion
C

Dsft0l ibHt.

concerning the Confeffor ?
k
flowfhall he deal withi hofe ptr[ens who mediate betwUet \ vnftic* d.

debauched perfinj f Firft he makes fome diftindions about things which a buc fpeciales

Confeffor ought to tolerate
,
and thofe things which he is to forbid thefe per- //.*t*fon-

fonsj after he faith that all indifferent thing* are lawfuil for them, and
by

confe-
JJJjJ,""

quence, that they ought not be forbidden them. And to relieve {he Confeffor, he J^dum 'in'*

obferves unto him, in particular, many actions he calls indifferent. fiwntes.

7 Qtonm un-
do fegeret cn#> libidinii midiatore ? n. lit. p. 835.

520
' IvM obferve untojou, faith he, in particular ,

what attions are indifferent *- ' Indienho qua-

mongfi thefervices which Afafters are wont to receive from their fervants , to faddle
*<" tfi<ws

the borfe on which their M*fter muftgo tofee his Miflreffe, toftand at the door, and ^Jis "rr^.

keep it fo long as his Mafter ftayes Veith her; to' make ready diet, to cover the table
fttet^d m̂mts

and wait at it
-,

to bring his (-Mafter home
again,

to carry Letters, if he be not of- fiat : purare

(hred that they are extremely difhoneft. That is to fay , that it fufficeth that the equmquo do-

fervant be not affured that they are full ofwords and difcourfesnwnifeftly filthy,
mn

*$* *t

but that hcbeleeveth that hisMafter will content himfelf to teftifie difcreetly to^J;OT\^'*
her whom he loveth the affection which he beareth her, which he exprefleth by mti commoran-

thefe words which he addeth :
m
Though they be written with paffion. j\ urn font cujio-

dire ; MiafiM

mrnftim apmnert, c.kuprapuare, ad domum rcdnccre, tpiflolai dtfipte, d; qiurum lurphiid'me gminin miralitcr
conpel-

fcl'cobai tuft. 7. Exam. 4. n. xtj. p. 83$. *: Lieu offctlitpnt cxjrtt*. Ibid. 831.

He alfo fets down in the number of fervies which fervants may do their

Maflers on thefe occafions;
n To carry and bring backertfents,

to {hew her houfe
n Vons ftrte at

whom his Mafter loves
;

to open the doors or windows for him, to help his Mafter to
x

p"'^
"ft"

1 " r

get over a wall, or to paffe through a window , as he faith exprefly in another place ; '^ m̂ ^'"
and to hold the ladder ifthe waller the window be too high. fi* oflendcre,

There may be many ofthofe people whom he calls mediatores libidinis , media- auxilmm dommo

tors for luft, who are grown old in the myfterv, without ever having known or p*i?

pradifed all that which he teaches ; and I am affured that he will not find any fo
afccndl"- lbid

hard, or fo untoward, who will not be content, and fervehimfelf very advantage-

oufly of what be allows him. Cut I doubt whether the molt obdurate and defpe-
rate cangive credit unto his word, and that of his Fraternity, which

permits
thern

to do that in Confcience, and before God, which the light of reafon alone, and the

yjo refentmenu of honour, which remains unto them in fo miferable a profellRon,
r-

SC. I. US. I. C. r. a. J. p. 2. pre'fenf*
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prefems unco chem as foftiamefull and infamous, that they areconftrained to hide

themfelves therein from men, and to blufh fecrctly in the prefence ot God.

He hath only forgotten to fpcak in thisplace of the appointments which a fci -

vant may make with a Curtclan on the behalfof his Mafier, if it benot that he

beleeved that this was fufficiently comprifcdin the words which I have related
;

.

efifiolas deferre , licet affetlu (int exaratje : to carry tetters
, though they be fajft*~

n Liter* qui. nately written : or in thefe others a little above,
" The titters which a man writes *-

but tdvtcatw her whom he loveth, or whom he leeepeth, to defire her to come and meet him
,
are w--

amajit, indiffr- êrcni things. Notwithstanding, for the convenience ofa Confeffor, whom he

ibu
'

,', , pretends to inftruct, as well as for the repofe ofthe confcience of thefe honourable

Tract, u mediators, it feems to him that he ought to explicate it a little more dearly, or at

Exam, i. n. lead to remit them to the place where he decides this controverfie more dearly,
6i. p. *8<5. and places it in the rank ofthings indifferent

;
and by confequence lawful in this traf-

fc ?"*!/*
(
I
UC : F r afervMttl>ftl3 on the behalf of his -A4after to a Veoman -

y mj Maficr

Domini: dicit

'

commands me to tellyon that you fbottld attend him this night, or thatyou come meet

ut bit nolle him at his lodging, or at leafl to (befy him the houfe ofthit woman.

txpitles,aut in.

dtm^mnccedas, tut (ignore
locum ubi

fit co/icitbiitJ. tr. i. Exini. i-n.6i.p- i8rf.

It feems to me after this there is nothing more to fay, nor to defire, for the clear-

ing up of all points and all the difficulties of a profeffion fo horief}, and for the

entire fatisfaction of them who engage therein, bnfonlyto advertife them, that 54

they ought to fet a good rate on their myfterie and trade, and to teflifie how
dear and acceptable the counfels and instructions which the Jefuits give them in

the whole practice of their profeflion are unto them, chic they caufe them whom
they ferve to p ,y well for it. For ifthey think to do it freely, Hurtado and other*

ptorrobafce w ill not excuie them from fin : P Hurtado, faith he, will not txcufe thefe ,
but by

urns taints
; r(af tftheir gain alone.

"To*. m'q! T,)is is tllc conc 'ufin ofE/cobar after the words which I have now related -

t
that

folint HUliutti 's t0 ây tnat t0 avoid, or rather to cover a crime
, another mud be committed

;

ratine txet-ftt. and that a man may not be accounted impudent , according to the rules of the

IM- Jefuites Divinity whereby they fhamefully ferve lecherie, a man may help himfelf

by avarice, and Jooking to the lucre he gets in the fervice be performs to J_ulr.

III. POINT.

Ofdifhonefl thoughts andde
fires

: OfFornication, Adultery, andother fuch

likefws, and ofthe fleafnre that may he taken therein,

"Hejefuitesarenot yet come fo far as co deny that Fornication and Adultery
are fins. The Commandment of God and the Law of Nature are very ex-

preffe in this point. All that they could do herein, is, to feparate by their rulei

and by their metaphyficalabftractions, thepleafure which is found in thefe crimes,

from the Criminal actions, that by this means they may give the fpirit that fatis-

faction which chey belceve they cannot allow unto the Body. But yet, being

they could not authorize the action confidered abfolutely in it felf
, they have

permitted it under a condition, and hold that one may defire ir,
and pleafe them- 550

felves therein in this manner,
a N;> f/2 ior- Amongft the Aphorifms of Emanuel Sa we find thefe very terms

,

a
It is m

tllt

JT"rJ
H
mortal fintithin\ and fay in ones[elf; IfTheft or Adultery were no fin, I would

pcuJium not commit it. He that is thus difpofed, hath his will not farre removed from Adultc-

efetfmum am ry, though the Law alone and the fear ofpunifhment feems to keep him back from

aduitcrium,iUud committing it : For if it had been the deformity of the action and the hate offin had

factum. Sa held him back, and kept him off from Adultery, wrong had been done in faying
*er'

i
P

p

Cc

y"
m

that he had only not finned mortally ;
for he had not finned at all : and it had been

on the contrary a good difpoficion,' and an act ofvertue to have efchewed an

action, becaufeitis'evii.

This is without doubt an excellent means and avery eafie expedient to do with-

Z.i. J0.i. C.x.0.3. 9.3. out



Of difhonefk Thoughts, and Defires.

out fear, oratleaft to defire and will todo all things whatfoever they be, if they

may be made lawfull by reprefenting
them as lawfull ;

and if for to remove truly

the evil from the moll criminal a&ions, it be fufficient to feparate it by thought on-

ly, and by an abftra&ion meerly imaginary, or to adde to them in the fame manner

that which is neceflary to make them lawfull. f

Sanchez ferves himfelf of this expedient, more freely than Emanuel Sa, for

the defence ofdifhonefty, giving by this rule to all perfons a liberty to fill their fpi-

rits with the thoughts, and their wills with the pleafures, which they may have in the

enjoyment of any women, whom they pleafe to rcprefent tothemfelvesasifthey

560 were -their own wives. This is in the Firft Book of his Morals, where after he

had eftablifhed this general maxim :
b That the plea/ore Which the will doth take in b DeleUatio vi.

an object confidered under a certain condition, which without this condition had been lummit dt ob-

mortalfin, andwas not fuch therewith, is not unlawful! being taken with that condi- \
eRi conditio,

tionputuponit.
He brings for proofand clearing of that his propofition, this exam- "^ ^condition

pie :
c As the pleasure which a man hath to defire to lye with a woman if he had mar- en't p^catHm

riedher. He had already faid the fame thing before, and he repeats it again, whe- mortde ,
non

ther for the pleafure he takes therein, or becaufe he thinks it to be important ;
as <"*tem eapofiu,

if any cne defire to
lye

with a Woman, whatfoever (he be, a married wormn , kinf- ** eP '^( M-

woman, or a Nun. For he removes the evil which might be therein in regard of
,

J

c;^]!'
the one as well as ofthe other, by this condition, which he puts in their imagination ; p'.

'

9

'

d
if/he Were my wife,fi uxor mea ejfet, Ibid. And the reafon he alledges thereupon cue gaudium

E
roves it very well according to his principles ,

for adding only this condition, in voluntmt dt

is thoughts, 'ifjhe were my wife, or if J had married her, it takes away the fin ^"^' \,
that hadbeen in lying with her ; becaufe pn cohfifts only in lying with a perfan whom &
we have not married. d Si efftt fua

uxor.

e Efl pnu'fio malitiai copula qua cinfifiit
in et babiu cum Hon fua, apponcnJo conditiomm, fnffct fua. Ibid. n. 33-

FilliutiHs faith the fame thing, and he expounds and extends it yet farther. He

propofes firft thisgeneral maxim, which may ferve for a principle to refolve many
difficulties in this and-other matters

;

( That when the condition whereuptn an action f D ;co p-lmtt
is dtfired doth remove the evil that is in it of it felf, at when a manfaithy I would tat quando conditio

570 flefh in Lent Were it not forbidden me-, Iwould lye
withfuch a woman if {he were toUitmalitim

my wife : in this cafe one may deftrt without fin a thing which in itfelf is a mortal
(in,

ab A Ui ut

under this condition, if it were lawfull. And although this condition
, being alto-

"Xin&adZ"-
gether voluntary and fubfiftingonly in the imagination, be alfo impoflible irtit felf

'

gefmiruii tflct

inanordinsry way according to thofe laws which God hath eftablifhed in all things: vetitum , cog-

it will not fail for all that, according to thefe DoAors, to make innocent the rnoft M"rm Titim

Criminal adtion. As when a man faith ferioufly and with difpofition to do as he^
c êt "XO

n' ..

faith
,

6 / would revenge my felf, if it Were lawfull , I Would embrace this woman, ifqW J<!MJ fl ^Jm
'

it were no fin. ^ fiderari restx

objefto murtti.

til, fub tali condit'me, filicrm. Filliuciui mor. torn. *J traft. 21. c. 8 n. 169. p. 17. g VindiBum fumerem S
liceret ; accedercm ad miduicm nifipeccatum ejfet. Ibid. num. 298.

'

And the reafon for which he juftifies thefe motions, is,
h
that if the omnipotence^ ^am ea con.

ofGod fhould in any manner whatfoever cattfe this condition to be accomplijhed it Would *f'"P fonere.

remove all the evil that is in the action. And though this were alfo impoffibte in re- "? p'r **""

gard of Gods omnipotence, and that he could not in any manner hinder the thing MvlnfeTowi.
to be evil ,

it would be of no importance at all : For although that malice were ti, toUmt

'

fo intimately annexed to the action and intirelj infeparable from it, yet Uotwithfland- malitiamab

ing he who defires this
thing under this condition directs not his affection toward} ".

a
^-

Ibij
\

the evil, but rather refirains his Willfrom moving towards
it, becaufe God hatbfor-l^j?^;

bidden it.
ftcaaQm, u-

"

\_ "ten qui it*
vklt o h

jtfiam, non babtt afjiflum
ad malum, fed potm ctljibet volimtatem i malt m diuintm ftahibitionem. Ibid,

And this is fo reafomble and certain according to the jefuits Divinity, that by
making only this mental abftra&ion and reftriftion in the mind -

Ifit be notfin , if
580 it be lawfull, ifI had married her-, A man may without fcruple not only fuffer

X.I.V. i.C.r.a.3.f. J. himfelf
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himfelf to run out to fome tranflent and imperfect motion
,
but alfo to humour

himfelfwith a perfect and efficacious delire of the molt filthy and criminal things
.. . and actions. k Sanchez 4fr/, faith FiUiutius, that one may alfo defire theft things

defidmo efflcaci
vtt^ an efficacious defire, and others, even with a compleat deftre, only with this condi-

coruidit vim *>* "which he fet above
; if it were lawfull ; if it were no Jin ; ifJ had married

Sanchex, n.if . her.
Alii ttum in

deftderio abfoluto cum tall conditioae. Ibid.

This maxim explicated and practifed in this manner doth feem unto them fo in-

1 unde ttwn nocent, that they permit the Monks and Nuns themfelves to follow it.
' whence it

***** "
fellows, faith alfo FiUiutius, that this deftre andthis Will would be no fin in a Monk,

mfmodTm Kt-
w^ ^ u^ dcfire t0 marry tf he were freefrom his vow. Or one might well folace

Itgwfo , q'm d'e-
himfelf with this thought or this defire, as he faith above : 1would lye withfuch a,

pderaret *xt. woman, iffhe were mj wife. And by confequence, a Monk may take this pleafure
rem ducerefub without fcruple. The reafon of this Jefuitis ;

m
Becaufe When a man who is not

fibre'tict'^
marrie^> ornoMonk^ pleafeth himfelf With thinking of the pleafure which he might

vito, no* effet
^ave in lying with a woman ifit were lawfullfor him, his will or reafonable appetite

peccatum, Ibid, carries him not out to that carnal action, but under a condition, after he hath firfi of
*97. all removedfrom it all the evil that is therein, when it is done with a woman not law-

*?$r*
cm

fullfor him. for confidering if in this manner it is not evil, and the pleafure that it

tebt wltjdL *akfn therein is
onlj a fimple complacence, and bj confequence, as it is lawfullfor a* 9

giofm de it- Monkjo defire it, that is tofay, to lye with a woman uponfuch condition-, fo alfo is it

cefu ad mulie- lawfullfor him to take pleafure and hAve joy in this will,

nm
ft Heat ,

voluntas feu appetitia rationalis ferturfub a conditione prafcindtndo malitiam a copula, & a copula cum not fua, quo
pafto non

eft
malm objcilum, & comidit ejujmodt dildlatio vo'untatu cum fimplici complacemia. Quare pent deftde-

riumfub conditione lictt, itaetiamlicebit deleclatio quapropria gaudium diciturinvoluntate, ibid. n. zij.

And though Layman be not entirely of the fame opinion with FiUiutius and

Sanchez., becaufe he faw there was danger in it, yet he propofa it as a true opi-

%\j%$
h*t "i ". buc whereof the practice is difficult.

n
Though we fuppofe, faith he, theft

tfftpmmnT"' thiig* u ^ttrMt in general in the theory, jet it happens rarely that they can be fo done

tamen in praxi
'"

practice. Yet for alt this he explicates and fortifies the reafon of Sanchez, better

vix locum ba- than Sanchez, himfelf, reducing it into the form of a fyllogifme. Tht pleafuret
bent. Layman, faith he, that the will takethin a thing which is reprefented to it as good, is not mor-
K i.. tract, j.

faijiff <%ut t0
ijt ^ty a >fremtlM confidered as ones own wife , is a good and not an

41-

*
evil object. "By confequence the will may without mortal fin, not only defire this action

o complacentia confidered in this manner, as Cajetan alfo affirms, but may alfo regard it fimply with
voluntatis cujut pleafure.
tpprthmfum bo-

numtft, non
efl mna'cpecemm : concubinu tmtem cum mulitre apprehenfa fub conditione conjugii ntn

tjl malum, fed
bonum objcQum. Ergo jimp'ex voluntatu complacemia & nm fotum dejidermm, ut Cajetanua exifimat dub. i. de
tali

tbjcclo apprebenfo, * mtrttli peccato excufatur. Ibidem.

Ifthis decifion feem too large, you muft beleeve notwithftanding that this Jefuit
'

doth yet retrain himfelf in this point, and that he hath notfaid all that he could

p cmuubitut fay therein. For ifit be true, as he prefuppofeth and faith in the fecond propofi-

li'.'LT'^? af tion of his fyllogifme, p that to lie with a woman whom he reprefenteth unto himfelf
frebenfafub con- . j. i /# j i It i i ;

ditione & fub
** Hfu*er a condition, and as ifhe were married to her, u a thing whtch u not evil,

fittu conjugii,
and which on the contrary isgood. One may infer thence not only, as he doth, that

non eft malum, it is no mortal fin; but alfo, that it is no fin at all to pleafe ones felfwith thisde-
fed bonum ob.

jjre> and to apply ones felf to this object, becaufeit is good in it felf.

'f m Another expedient propofed by Sanchez, for to juftifie the defire of fornication,

s' r /?
or t0 ta 'te thereina" tne plofure that can be taken, is that which he teaches in the

lirtexiftimato
resolution which he gives in this cafe, viz. i

Ifarufiique have heard it fold by
dodo& pit au- a man that is in reputation for a knowing and honeft man, as are in a manner all

diifttfornica- thofe of their Society, and efpecially in the judgement of the Peafants of whom
tioMM &fmti
txttrMcjfepeccata,atltcereforn'!cindiautfurMdidtfiderium.S%ncb. op.mor.l. i, Citf. p.71.

1. 1.. 1. C. 1. 2rt. 3.^. j. he
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he fpeaks ,
that fornication and theft arefins , hut that the defre ofthe one ttndtht

ether are lawfuB. For after he had faid, that even amongft the Modern Cafuifts

there are fotne who would not excufe this Peafant of mortal fin, if following the

advice of this man whom he beleeves to be learned and pious ,
he fhould volunta-

rily entertain fuch adefire offornication ;
he adjoyns in favour of this Peafant, or

father of fornication ;

a

though that opinion be probable , jet I beleeve that it is more , jfyibu
r
d<un.

probable that this interiour ail is exemptfrom all (in. nmencu do-

itti videtur

bmc ignorantiam minime excufare; at qu.tmvis hoc ptobMlt ft, prtbabilim Umn credo aftirn internum excuftf)

omttao a maliiia. Ibid.

Thefe two expedients may be made ufe of indifferently, albeit the firft is more

proper for men of understanding, who know how to make roetaphyfical abftradi-

ons, and the fecond for fimple and ignorant perfons, fuch as are Peafants, who may
alfo draw this advantage from the Divinity ofthe Jefuits above perfons of wit and

undcrftanding ,
that becaufe of their ignorance, they may even commit fornication . .

it felf without fin : Becaufe invincible ignorance excufing them from fin , as the ^ZlTplnh*^
whole Society do agree it,

as we fhall fee hereafter when we cometofpeak of fins Ignowtian-
of ignorance; Fillintins and feme others afiure us, that one maybe ignorant that vwubuu forti.

fornication is a fin, without being guilty.
b
It may be demanded , faith FiM*tist

tat'mis?R'fl'*-

ifa man may be invincibly ignorant that fornication is a fin? And he adds immedi- ^..^
e dafi '

ately after: I anfwer, that one maj. Azmt having taught the fame thing before q'^',"
1

^'

him, putting into the number of things which a man may be invincibly ignorant of, ci.n.jo.p.389
*
tpgo to 4 whore. Whence it follows,according to them, that one may in this e- c Ad(cortum

flate ofignorance commit fornication without fin. acceder*, A*or.

It is true, that they are conftrained to acknowledge that it is hard to find this
10 -1 ' 1 , -c - I 3*

invincible ignorance amorlgft Chriftians; but then they return prefently to their
p * j4 '

general proposition :
* That for all this it is not impoffible, that one may be invinci' d Daripgtefi k.

tiy ignorant
even amongjl Chriftians that fornication is a (in, for there are many per- norunlit invh-

fons amongft the Common people ,
who knoVfnot how. to difcern amongst certain fins ,

cbilis [ornict.

thofe which are toleratedbr not forbidden, which though they be not punifiied , yet their t:om - Mulu

diforders are not approved : as in regard that fimple fornication is not punified, or that foJ2M^w"
common women are tollerated, they thinly alfo that it is no fin togo to them, which

qu i nefemnt '</;-

thing happens even in Cities where great pains are talien to infirull the
people

in the siinuerc inter

matters of Faith and Religion,
as they know very Well who hear their Cenfefiions. peccata pnmiff*

And by confequence, thofe perfons may by the favour oftheir ignorance innocent-
jj'

m ^rt}i'

ly commit fornication, and particularly with common women. J^ ^*x /*'
quod non puni.

\ur (o'tiiutione(implex, fed impune pcrmittitatur meretrices, put/tot etiam non efe pecedtum id em accedfre, qittd etiam
it Crvuatibut alioqmn btm injtitutti

in
fide& rcttejone perfepe locum habet, ut u qui 0/tfejJiones excip'mnl rite norunt

Fillkic ibid. n. 5 1.

Men ofingenuity and undemanding may alfo enjoy the fame priviledge with
thefe ignorants, when they are not in a condition to make ufe of their knowledge
and wit. For Filliutius gives them his liberty to commit the ads, not only offor-

nication, but alfo of adultery, ofinceft, and of all other crimes, or at Icaft he wil e 3Wt ammo
excufe thefe that they have committed in that eftate : and if aftet they come to re- on dtutlmo de

member what they have done, he permits them to take plcafure and to rejoyee
re mortaiiiatio-

as if they had done the mod honeft and moftlawfull aftions.
c Idemand, faith he'

f/**> *"'-

whether
fleep, drunkennefcmadnejfe or ignorance freesfrom fin, the pleafure thatW l

*"}

e*'
tfj

takes in a criminal atlion which om committed in that tftate f He relates on this exeJetu/ i Fil.
matter two contrary opinions, of which the firft condemns this pleafure of

fin-, lute. Jb. tr. i.

the fecond frees it therefrom. He in the following difcourfe decides this contro- c f-n - i9P-34-

verfie, and concludes in thefe terms .
f
Ifayfirp, that the former opinion is probd- ^^aatunes

0*3 hie, andthatitisgood to advife according thereto as the more affured for them who Umne^mt^'
a

r

pire unto perfection,
and to thofe who have made vows of Chafiity, or who are much tamen indicant

in love with this vertue .- for though this find ofpleafuri wire not ill
, yet it it a mark, impeff.Sum of.

that Chafiity is but imperfectly loved. fcCium ad ca-

Dut as for common perfons and fuch as lead an ordinary courfe of lrfe
fiiu"m* IbW -

. 1. . 1. C. 1. art. 3. i?. 3. D in
"" %9U
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a d< i. ft
cm- in the world, he eftablifheth for them this other conclufion :

a The feconddm ftatntum cpnt0H feems to me more probable than theformer, andabfolnttly one may follow it

""itm'tr abfoliiti
9^h confidence. The reafon is, becaufe thtt pleafure hath notfor its objetl any evil

mam .- quU non atlion, but an indifferent one. Which he repeats alfo a little while after, anfwering
til Adtilauo dt the principal reafon ofthe contrary opinion : which was, that it is not lawfull to

opc,emo: fed take pleafure in an evil adion.
'

Janfwer, faith he
,

to the reafon alledged a-

Ib'd

l" Crm''

gA>"ft this opinion,that this atlion is not a mortalfin in it felf,becaufe being done without

b undc ad r. liberty,it follows that it is indifferent ;
as the

killing ofa beafi, or the coupling ofbeafts.-

tionim
oppoii-

He makes great ufe of this comparifon to this purpofe, in imitation of the Holy
tam nfpondetur Scripture, which compares thofe who are addicted to flefhly pleafure, to Horfes
fatfumdefition an(i Mules : but he conceives amifTe of the fenfe of the Scripture ;

for in that he

qJuhtT'lpfe
* boldly juftifies thefe infamous perfons, he muff condemn it, which condemns

quo fit tbfqte
them. ' when men proceed unto marriage, faith the Angel Raphael talking with

Ubtrtate, res Tobit, without thought ofGod,to takj their o)bn pleafure, and fatisfie their pajjion, as 640
qitadam eft

in-
Horfes, and unreafenable beafts, the Devil hath power over them.

different , ftcut jf tne Holy Scripture fpeaks after this manner of perfons that enter into a mar-

^ */&**' rie<^ e^ate on'y t0 ""nc* their pleafure therein, what will it fiy of thofe who ha-

hutorum inter ving chafed God and reafon it felfout of their minds by drunkenneffc , take that

(e, ibd. 193. pleafure out of marriage ,
and commit adultery or fornication ? and after being

cHinempe qiu con]e t0 themfelves, inftead of bewayling their excefle, do approve it, andentcr-
C

U(cmim
IU

\a
ta'n Wlt^ P'eafure tne thoughts thereof which remain with them, ortheremem-

Dem 1 fut
brancc whereby they do call to mind that they have committed it.

mcute exdii~

dant, ut fua libidini vacent, ficut eqUH* & mu'm qmbui tun intiUellnt , b.ibet
poteft.it

cm damonium fitter tu %

Tobisec. 6. r. 17.

Article IV. Of Gluttony,

the opinions ofthe tfefuits concerning the excejfe of Eating and Prinking, ]

and the bad effects which arife therefrom.

*He firft rule, which the Divinity of the Jefuits doth prefcribe
in this matter is,

1

that it is lawful to eat and drink as much as one wili,and as one can,without any
neceflity.onely to fatisfie the fenfual appetite and taft. Efcobar puts this queflion :

a An tomtdert whether it be laVcfut to eat and drinlejnes fill
without xtcejjitj for pleafure cnelj ? He

& biberc ufqw anfwers generally and without hefitation :
b
Ianfwer,with Sanftius,rW it is nofin.

"abfque necefli-
There is onelj one condition to be obferved -, provided that it do not prejudice ones health. ^5

tau ob folm As if health were more dear unto them then confeience. The reafon is,
c
Becaufe

volupt*tem> fit the natural appetite may befuffered to move according to its own inclinations , and en-

pucuum. Ef-
j y the pleafure it finds therein

,
That is to fay, that we may grant nature , or to

cobar,tra. z.

fpeifr better , to fenfuality whatfoeverit demands, relating all to pleafure onely,

ioi.

n

p.

2

304.

ra
b folam "voluptatem, and regulating onely our pleafure by our health and bodily

b Cm Sandio advantage : modo non obfit valetudini.

refpondeo neg*-
tivi } modo non obfn valetudini. c <g*i* liciti poteft appethm naturalis ftis atlibtufrui. Ibid.

.... The Epicures may eafily be content with this maxime
,

d and it exprefTes very

aBHtitMnatu
wel1 the foundat ion of their errors and all the diforder oftheir life. The end which

rliu'fm Tai- they propofe to all their aftions in general , is that which this Jefuit approves in

but {-m. eating and drinking ,
which is,

e to be carryed thereto without confederation of the ne-

ceffitytandfor pleafure onely , onely taking heed that health receive no prejudice.; and

e Abfque f. not to lofe the greateft of all pleafures , which is that of health and life , for a lefler

ceffitatt, ob f.. pleafure, as that of the taft, or any other particular fenfe.
Um voluptmemf
modi non

obfit vdetudini.

But if it happen that one hurts his health by not being content to eat his fill ufque

adfatittatem, to fpeak in the language of this Jefuit, and that one takes in more
then one can carry ,

fo that he be forced to vomit
,

this will be no great harm ac-

Z.i.JB.i.C.i.a.4. cording
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cording to him.provided that his health be not thereby notably prejudiced.
* what

i^dmm pec

fort of [in is gluttony
? faith he

, and he anfwers that initfelfit is butaventalfin, c<uum gukift ?

though one without neceffityfW him/elf in eating and drinking till he vomit, if it be not Ex gcnae fuo

fotloat
he be notably incomrhbdated in his health. He adds in his morall Divinity,

w**> "'**$

S That there is no mortalfin therein
,
no though one even commit this exceffewith a de-

"J}! &!"'
ftgn to commit it and to vomit. & totu ufque^ ad vomiturn in-

rivgitet , nifi
ex ejufmodi vomitione gravia faluti incommoda experitutur. Ibid. n. J6\ p. 198. g Mortals not eft,

mo quamcis advtrtenter id
facint tcevoma. Eicobar ibid.

And as for drinkings he gives there in the fame liberty as in eating , although he

takes no: his meafures from the fame rule. The rule of temperance in eating ,
ac-

cording to this Jefuit, is to eat as much as you will, provided you do not vomit, and

hurt your health
,
and the rule of temperance in drinking is according to the fame,

to drink as much as you can without lofing your judgement. Whence it comes that,

according to this principle, after he had made this doubt: h One drinks to>

exceffe, 1, \mmdemo
not fo far as to be drunk, , bat in fuch manner that his head akes, or the Wine difturbes potu quisnon

him in fuch fort ,
that he lenoWs not very well what he doth

,
butjet he hath rtafon qmdmwlma-

enough to koW that he hath drunk^ too much, whatfort offin is it ? He anfwers de- '^ [
e

fpi \J'
finuively : I find no difficulty

at all but that I may fay, it is but a venial StnofiH- 0ortt , mtcafite

temperance. And the reafon is,
'
he hath not wholy loft the ufe ofreafon. untuo i vino

no 1 fibi omniai

tonjtat : tittimen ufus rationii pcrftvertt qui fe nimispotui indulgere cognofcit : quodnam hoc peccatum ? Ven\iUm in-

temptranaim dixtro. Ibid, n- 61, f. 299. i JfyiaabfoUci v/urn mionis non loUit.

The Heathen Philofophcrs have fpoken with more moderation, and they have

been afhamed to give fo great liberty unto drunkards. But as the Jefuits make
more account of the ufage of reafon then of the rules of vertue, fo alfo they refpe&
health above reafon

,
and the intereft of the body above that of the Soul. They

maintain that provided, that reafon continue found , temperance cannot be hurt;

and they hold on the contrary, that reafon may be ftifled as well as temperance, to

preferve health.

This is the opinion of Efcobar, when he demaunds k whether it be lawful to make k #*&* ft vel

felf or an other drunk, to recover the health ofthe body ? The anfwer is, that
al,m Pfdma man s

one may probably believe that it is lawful When there is no other remedy. As if, for^ ^yiln,
example it were neceffary

to vomit. cum aliud reme-

diumnonfupei-
eftl Pro'jabi!':ter quit ticere ofnubitur, v.c, ft opu* fit td vomimm crtMdum. Ibid. h. 6j

This is alfo Azors opinion :
l
/t is ntfin,h\tl\hc,totak.e it (a potionto make one

\ $i fumatuf nt

drunkJ when it is taken becaufe it is proper to makeone vomit, though it be taken in a
eft pout* aptas

quantity exceffive for a found man, but notfor a fick. ntan.
ad vomitimm,

fauo quidem
immodicm, f-.d noimtlc habemi, peccatum none(l. Aaor. Inftit. mor. 1. 7. c. * p^3^

01 Tolet faith thefame thing, adding notWithftanding a condition to exempt him m .j.

from fin who makes himfelf drunkby a maxim of health : that there be no caufe to Toleius tu'ncli-

fear that there arifefrom his drunkenneffe any ofthofe evils which are Wont to accom- cere quandt nun

pany
it. Due Efcobar , who relates this limitation of Tolet , refutes it at the fame timeturex ebti-

time.
n This great man, faith he, fbaltpardon me, if Ifay that in my judgement

ttm at
'1iud

this limitation is medleffe \ for when a man doth any thing with a formal defign to "J* -^ *^_
provide for his health, aH the evils that happen in confequence thereof are to be eftcm- Utcbrietatem

^B ed as coming by accident. comhmi.
680 n%wn quidem

Umitationtm, nntiviripne dixerim, inutilcm judico ; quia cum direile vi!etudini coafulitw, cttnfla mala fequentia

aCCideniariar.putMHir. Efcobar ibid. n. 63. pag. 199.

And without doubt it is for this very caufe
,

and in confequence of this

principle ,
that he faith a little after, that though a man know that he

fhall fall into pollution by exceffive eating and drinking, i( is no great fault.

z.i.*. i.e. 1. a. 4. Di ir*
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*Gul* indulge s
i Ton fin venially ,

frith he, in
fuffering your felf to exceed in gluttony. Butyou fort,

minis veniaU- fee tfatthis excejfe willlcaufejou to fall into notlurnal pollution. Thus you have the
tcr .- & ex c\uf- cafe. He demands, if for this caufe thit excejfe ofGluttony be a great fin f And
modintmittate taj^ng j^jp^ for his warrant, he anfwerswith him,

b
that it is no mortal fin, if

^amin'lomnis
cHe ^ave n"t a formal dcfign to procure pollution by eating and drinking ex^ceffwely in

poll4t:otcm;num
that manner.

ft grave gul*
ex hoc capite fligkium ? fcobir rr. *. ex. x. n. 101. pag Jo^. b E* Le/fio rtfrondeo, non e(fe cutpajn mortdem

f poUut'wttmper fi nm mtendant, & per bujnfmodi cibum & potum non procunnt.

He had already faid the fame thing, and that alfo with advantage in the firft

Treatife. For here he fpeaks ofpollution which comes by a venial intemperance,
cVnen qui* but there he fpeaks of that which arifes from an excefle which is mortal. c A per-
moriditer in ni- f t

faith he, fins mortally by eating and drinking too much; is he obliged to bold
miocibo & to-

him/elf"guilty of the pollution which follows upon it ? This is the fecond time that

firtumhl'aen.
ne P r pofes this difficulty.

He anfwers exprefly in the fequel of the difcourfe:

tisfolMonis

d
Ifit happen unto him befides hit intention, he it not guilty, thoughhe did fore-fee that

bibtre? it would befall him upon it
;

as he had faid already. And Sanchez faith the fame
d Mimmi, ft exprefl y, upon the fame difficulty :

e when pollution comes through an txceffe ofglut-

n'fm'accTtih

""'
re
fy>

'tohich is a mortalfin, it it not a mortalfin though it were fore-feen , if one had no

EfceA>rtr. i.
Intention toprocure it.

ex. 8.n. 76. p.

rfi. e Poilutio pravifain taufi, nee intcntb, qua ex fola gula nwna'.iptovenit, non
tfi

tnoria'.U . Sjnch. op.
fno

:

. !. i.c.'i^.n. 44. p. 75-

He doth not only excofe this crime, but all others Iikewife, asfottifhdifcour- 6
fes, impudencies, extravagances, quarrels, and murthersthcmfelvcs, which a drun-

f J^undo quis
Ken ' man may commit when he is drunk. For propofing this queflibn :

' when a

culpa /in mart a man is drunk, by his own fault, and being drunks committethfins which are yet in hit

limebnaur,&
poWer t0 avo;d

, becaufe he hath loft his reafen the difficulty
is to know, whether his

ebnut factus
^

impottnce and ignorance excufe thefefins ? After he had reported the opinion of

cxta 'qu/de" many, of whomfome anfwer with diftin&on, and others condemn abfolurely

fetlu ratio** as mortal fins all the crimes which are committed in drunkennefle, he concludes:

non eft infua g that fte muft affirm , that though thefe accidents do commonly befall a perfon when he

potjlatc^

vita^e;
it ^ru ^ jet tjjej art mt imputedto himfor fin, if when he defignedtobe drunks, hi

anbtcoeclata
had m fujpitim nor any thought of thefe things , neither in general, nor in par-

ratiine mpotiti-
ttCMlar.

tit aulitno'M-

ii<e excufentur. Ibid. n. 41. g Dicendum ejl, etiamji event us foleat ejjfe frequenter ei qui inebriatur : fi tamen

tempore quo voluit inebriari, eon habuil pnrjus ullim dubitationem ant coytmancm <te iUu, nee i Ipxit, net mgene-

re, minimi imputari culpa. Ibid.

But for fear that drunkards fhould abufethat liberty which he gives them.or rather

that they may make ufe thereof with more aflurance and without fcruple ,
he gives

,
them this charitable advice, that when they have a mind to be drunk theytake along
with them fuch pre-cautions as poflible they cao for hindring thofe evil accidents

to which thev know by experience that they are fubjeft whilft they are drunk, that ,

h1 Ei twerf ad- tney may not |>efa || tnem .
h yecat4fe ti,at otherwife they would be anfwerable for

tvtn\mntin
t >̂em * thereat after this pre-caution,all the crimes and abominations which they can

imputahuntur. commit, being drunk^, /ball not be imputed unto them at all, according to him; no

more than if when they went to be drunk, it never came in their minde to forefce

that fuch confequences might follow from their drunkennefle
;

for this caufe he

faith purpofely, / advertat, ifhe perceive it,

And though the fame thought fhould come into his minde, and as he goes to _0J
debauth though fome friend fhould admonifh him, or his confeience, and his

own proper light reprefent unto him the excefle unto which he is wont to be tranf-

ported while he is drunk ^ yet if he be not carried thereunto commonly, but by
the occafion of other perfons, who provoke him thereto, br beleeves, that he

is for this never the more obliged to keep himfelf from being drunk, and he is

even difpenfed with from having any care of avoyding thefe bad effects in his

&.I. JB. I. C.I. 3.4. drunken.
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drunkcnnefs.

*
Notftithftanding here are tw> things to be ^/(rW, faith he : The D' tamen

firft is, that men who are drunk^ do not ordinarilj thofe atlions , which are fins when obfervandt

they are comitted bj other perfqns , ifthej be not provoked ; in fuch manner that thej '^
' Fm f "'

art commonly accidental atlions in refpecl of drunkards ; andthey are not at all obli- miim , cr p pe.

'

gedto ufe precaution to avoidthem , becaufc thej are to be attributed to them whopro- trarceaquaa-

voke them , and not to the drunkards themfelves to tyhom thej happen bj misfortune.
$** p'ccata

Sanchez, indeed endeavours to ufe fome moderation in this, or rather put a mask eB cnt> *lf'
a)

upon thefe words, after he had (aid this is the opinion oiVafejuez : but it is his own &*it"'^^.
opinion alfo, as it appears by this his fecond advertifement. niter eft cafa

"(c tmtri

ebrios ea. prataVtre , quod itritamiu* culpa id potttu tWbuendum
e(l , acrefpeftuebnoim oafu accident. Ibjd.

num. 41.

710
b The fecond thing to be herein obferVcd, faith he, is,that the drunkards fay and do b Poftcrius /?

many things which are not to be imputed unto them for fins , though thej have fore- plurimaebrio-

fecn them, for either thej indeedhurt no body, for being done without knowledge, thej
mm dlila vtL

.

are without all malice
,
which had been in them ifthej had been done with the ufe off

a

f
a de

^
""'

reafon, fuch as art outragious words or actions. He contents not himfelfto juftifie l'uilalilL,e.
thefe crimes by two reafons, which he gives in fo few words : to wit,that they hurt vamfi p>*vidc
no body ;

c and that they commit them withtut reafon and libertj.
He adds alfo amur , quiavrf

a third reafon, which is,
that

d
thit exceft Vphich btfals a man when he i* drunk^ ""J?

1 damum

does not commonlj pajfe
in the opinion of men for injurie , but rather for the mofi part

"

"j^'/j/f*

for drollerie. So that thej themfelves whom thej fall upon,infiead of being offended with commfft, defti-

them, enely laugh and make fprt at them. As iftherule of fin were the opinion of tmutitf protftu

Men, and not the Law of God. There are many Fathers and Mothers who do but ' tfutmaM*

laugh at the debauches of their Children ; and there are many crimes in which God quam hlbwit
f*

i< ro lefs offended, though men be not offended at all, but elteem them as honorable
^atVaJt'verba

aftions. wi facia con-

tumeliofa. Ibid,

n. 44. c Quia vel nullum damnum inferunt , atquc in ebrieitte tommrffa desiituutur ntmni pro^fm ratione matitia.

<j int/ft tempore elttietatis talia in cmmitni a(ltmatione bminum non repiitantur contumeliofa , fed tanquam facetia
admttutUir : atque it a ipfimet adverfiu quas dichMur vetfiunt, ionium abeji

ut lata contumelia ea
accipiant ad iramqut

excitentur, ut potiut tbUclemur& rideant. Ibid. n. 44.

-20 He adds alfo in favour ofthefe exceffes, which drunkards commit,as are blafphe-

mies, treacheries, perjuries ;

e That to make thim imputed Mfin.it is neceffarj that
c ytl qu}a $m

they be done en purpofe and with knowledge, pretending thit the fins which refpeft fiulant fcicme's

God dire&ly , cannot be committed but by a defign formed on purpofe and with fieri mi impu-

full knowledge ;
but

f when We have to do with mens interefi and things Vohich hurt tent'tr > *t[*t

them , he holds that it
i/fufficient toforefee them, to make them culpable in What fort f^/f

'*'

foever thej commit them ,
6

becauje, faith he, it is no lefs prejudice being committed j^m, it>;jf

bj a man thats drunle^
then if he had done it Vpithjudgement, f jfua vera

damnum pro-
ximo inferunt , imputantur fi pavideantur. Ibid. g ^unnnuaiuladunt in driftate, e/utm fana tnentit tempore
eomm'fj. Ibid.

So that, according to this Doftor, it is not fo eafie to offend God as Man ; and
there is lefs evil in fins againft God then Men

; againft the Creator,then thofe that

are againft his creatnresj fo that a little temporal intereft ofa man appears unto him
more confiderable than the honor ofGod

;
and the lofsofa little Wealth, ofmore

importance than blafphemie it felf.

He alfo rehearfes, under the name of Vafques,zh opinion , which juftifies all the

blafphemies of drunkards, faying that he would not abfolutely maintain it
,
but he

Onely diffents from it in words
,
and not in reality. But it follows manifeflly from

his principles ,
and he has indeed propounded and expounded them with clearnefr h Mtf -

enough in many places of his writings ; and Efctbar maintains them openly, ^abmnb
1 r t l 1. r i-

bn n 1 ~i .1 1 .1 1
'

peccato in bit

Drunktnnefs, laitn ne, excufesfrom allfin the aittons which are done withoutjudge- qU* inf.ma

m.ntcfim,

ijtju

- r
!t, acproinde qua fana qutdem mime peccata cjfent, Item blafphemia , infidelitas , perjmium in ebrio, &t.

Eicobai traft. z. Exam. r. c. ii. n. 5S. pjg. i8j.

it , 1. 145. 1. C 1. 2rt. J . mint,
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ment , Although they hurt others i and by confetjuence thtj had been fins if they had.

hem done with knowledge ;
as alfoblafphemy, trencher) ,

and perjurie, which are com-

mitttd by a man that is drunk- See here an abolition
,
or rather a juftification

of ali (ins in general, which a drunken roan can do while he is drunk.

THE SUM ME
0/ the foregoing ARTICLE.

ur dA r 1 "*" w'" ^e ^ar^ t0 a"ca<tee any tn 'n8 m tne favour ofdrunkards and drunkennefs,

*UtoteZ (iu
* wn 'cn tnc Jesuits have not faid for their defence. For to eat and drink, as much

necejjitate, ob ** one w'^ unt0 fatietie, as fpeaks Efcobar, Without
necejfity ,

and for pleafure onelj t

filam volupta. they do not acknowledge for any ill.

ttm - Efcobar b Thofe who eat and drink more then they can bear
,
fo that they are conftraind

tr. i. Exam. 3. t0 vomj t
\ or tnat they are thereby damnified

,
fo that their head akes, or they arc

hEriamjiabf*
re<toced ^e Gate wherein they knoiv not what they do or fay.according to them,

que militate ft commit but a fmall fault and eafic to be pardoned.
quit cibo # i

potoufque tdvomitumingurgUet. Ibid. n. is. p. 198. lmmodtr.no potu quis , nonquidem inebnatur, ftdamdolort
ttpitu Ubnrtt, out capite tentato vino uonjibi tmiuno conflat, veniaUm inttmperantizm duett, quia abfoluie ufum nt t-

nis nan taliit. Ibid. n. 6 1. p. 199.

c Licet fe vei
c If it be needful for a man to be quite drunk to recover his health, or to be bet-

altum pro (due terin health, they hold that it may be done without fin , and that even when one is

corporis tempt drunk for pleafure , and with a formal defign , he is not refponfible for the excefles 74Q
IT} Vrob^bH'i-

an(* borders which he may commit being drunk
,

if he did not forefee them be-

terqu'is Ucere
f re ne began to drink

, though he had formerly often fallen therein when he was

op'oubitur. Ibid, drunk.

n.63.

Etiamfi eventtu fokant effefrequents eiqui inbriatur, ft tamen tempore quo inebriari vo'.uit, nonlubuit prorfus ullam dit-

bualionem aut cogitalionem de illis, nee mfpet'u, nee in gent-re, mmime impntari culpa dtcendum tfl,
Sanchez op. mor.

I. i.e. 1. 16. n. 41. p. 7j.

dEa adbib'ua d gu t ifone think of thefe incoveniences and hath forefeen them , they pretend
dd-gemtayttfi. that he is quit thereof , provided that he beftow onely fome little precaution,

mrume^'im?"
1' tnou8'1 t no P rpofe, whatfoever evil may happen thereupon ;

and that one is not

puurbuntur.
*l all obliged even unto this precaution ,

when one is urged to thefe diforders by
inid. others.

Non tencri

tbrios pracavere. Ibid. num. 4}.

e Qvippc tem- e As to tbeinjuries, or follies, and infolences which are committed againft our

rXt
'"'"''

. Neighbours in drunkennefs, they count them as nothing, and let them pafs for

htminum a(ti? divertifements, as well as blafphemies and impieties againft God, becaufe they pro-
matione non vok'e laughter for the moft part, as well as other excefles ofdrunkards. In a word,
rtputttntur cat. they permit all things onto drunkards whilft they are drunk , provided that they
tumeiiofa\fcd <jo not notably prejudice their own health , nor quite lofe their reafon, and that

TaaTmitt'un
l^ d n0t Caufe fomC tcmP ral damage taA0 mea -

tut. ibid. n. 44.
'

Nifi grave malum corporis fequatitr. Efcobartr. . exam. . n. 7. p. 301. modo rum obftt valetudini. Ibid. n. 101.

p, 3 04. J%uMdo vtro damnum proximo mferunt, mputabunua jipra-cideantur, Sanch. fupra.

Gluttony of it felf is with them but a venial fin and they believe that it becomes
f Quando inea a n^-tgi fm but onely in fome certain cafes, and with circumftances very rare

,

( as

m^oUocMr. whtn a man "m^" ** hit
Iffi end, faith Efcc&ar. It is true that this excefs is very

Efcnbar fup'a

'

8rcat ;
a"d notwithftanding, it feems that this word efcaped him, or that he did not

n. ?8.p.9 confider well what he faid himfclfa little after, S It is fome fin, but venial, to tat and

g An cmedcre 75*>

& bibere tfque ad fatktatcmabfque necejjitate obfo'.am voluptatem fit peccatum J cum Smclione negativi refpondeo.

lbid.n. 103. p. 104.

C.I. B.I. C.I. 2. 4. drink.



Of Covetoufnefs. o I

drink* at much as one will for plcafnre onely ,
without propofing to ones felf any other

tnd
%
ofwhich he renders this reafon

;

h That the natural appetite may be fufferedto h J%ua [kite

go according to its own proper motions ,
and to

enjoy
the pleasure it finds therein. For PWf/' "fpctiim

according to the common language of philofophie, as well as of the Holy Scripture, "'"'"""if"*
'
to love a thing, to defire it, to look after it

, and to rejoyce in it for love ofit felf, 'bid.**

and for it
felf,is no other thing than to eftablifh it for his laft end. i Fm ammo

The Holy Fathers have fpoken very earneftly againft the Stoicks for their impie- mihi btmm

ty, in faying that their happinefs confifted in the enjoyment of their own fpirits
-

'f^'w'F
and againft the Epicures , who placed theirs in the enjoyment of their own bodies.

m ' mm
'*

'

They condemned thefe two kinds of Philofophie ,
as making their fpirit and their

body, their God. What judgement then would they have made of thofe who fay
at this day, and teach it to libertines k that to eat and drinkjo ones fiS,for the pleasure

*
f*

r

r

e

f"af
i~

onely which thty take therein, and togive them/elves up to their natural appetites , and fajC[Jm pro.

to
enjoy the pleafure which they find therein , is their contentment and their happinefs. pter fekm vein-

It is clear that thefe Saints, following the rule ofthe Church.would have condemned piatm .- Frui

them, as they did condemn the Stoicks and the Epicures, ofmaking their God of aillbiu mi
*t;

their bodies , and ofthe pleafure which they have in eating and drinking ,
and in

l"

1^ ""^'0"
the actions of their fences

;
and in doing this they had followed the judgement

'
'

which Saint Pauliad pronounced on perfons which appeared yet lefs criminal than 1 Quorum tow
thofe whom the Jefuits maintain as innocent.whom notwithstanding the ApoftlcP**/ f ff. Ad

calls Dogs, and frith expreffcly,
l that they make their God oftheir bellies. **% 3- T>1

Akticli V. Of Covetoufnefs.

I. POINT.
That the tfefttits authorize aS forts ofwayt toget wealth .

anddifpenfc
with refutation of what is procured by

the moft nnjufl

and infamous ways,

I. A*>Ovetoufnefs confifts in loving temporal wealth for its own fake. Efcobar
V> will not acknowledge this

* affedion for any vice nor for any fault
,

if there
*
t'4 * &r

occure therein no notable excefTe , nor any other evil end. m what it tovetouf-
e*

''f'^'A,
nefs, demands he? To which he anfwers prefently ,

that
itisadiferderedloveof^.^^J^'

riches
; That is to fay, that its irregular either in it felf, becaufe it is excefiive, or in m ^mdnam 'eft

its end,becaufe one refers it to fome thing that is evil in it felf,
n for without this he aw riit i m-

770 pretends that it is innocent and lawfull
,
as when one loves wealth for its own fake,

ord'uwtus divi-

without too grepaflion, and without any evil defign.
.

EfcoCT'2
2.Whatfoever difordcr there be in the love of wealth; whatfoever paflion one can

cx , c| ['

*'

have for riches
,
he holds that it cannot be more than a venial fin. If to get them ,9". p ! 29 j!

or preferve them, he do no point of injuftice, This is certain ,
faith

Ije,
that the n imdinatut

difordered love of riches is but a venialfin , if it be notfoundjoyned With iniuftice >an
df*f*J l'}

m"
a VeiH to take or retain the goods ofanother, without his confent to whom they pertain ;

or ^olimmm
with a hardnefs ofheart unfenfible of the miferies of the poor, which hindersfrom rtlie- pvt ad HaUm
ving them in their

great neeeffities. finem dircclm.

, o Ctrte in
op:au-

dit divitiit ino< dinatio mfi coijimftafit cum injiiflU'td retmendivel aufevendi alienum invito domino > vtl cam dwitix
nontnbuendt

egenogrivitcr Uboranti , fo'.umniodo vtmalu ejicn'pti. Ibid.

Following this principle ,
not onely coveroufnefs is no mortal fin any longer,

but alfo it cannot at all be any of it
felf\ and for it to become cri minal,it behoves that

it part from its own proper matter
,
and that it enter upon that ofunjuftice. So

then we fee. the whole crime of Covetoufnefs reduced to in juftice; but even in

this eftate and in this extremitie it fliall not want proteSors amongft thefe new Di-

vines
; they find inventions to juftifie injuftice it felf, that they might not condemn

covetoufnefs with it.

For it feems that in
juftice cannot proceed into a greater excefs then to fell and

buy the honor ofwomen
,
the lives ofmen, and Juftice it felf for money , and yec

notwithftanding Tilliutim,with many others, justifies this gain, which is gathered by

a.i.w.i.c.i.aw.$.ip.i. thii



q i Of Coveteoufiiefs.

yTurpiter accc- this infamous and criminal traffique, faying expreffely, that 3 the recomfence which
ftaab aliquo receives for doinq any difhonefk atlion ,

whether it be againfi jullice , asttcaufea

turpi, qm vet fu
man t0 **W >

cr *tft honeftj onelj, as for cemmttttngformcatton , may confaen-

toKtrajnftitiam,*Mj
be retained, if the atlion be already done. Whence he draws this conclulion, 780

t
proficicndo which he propofeth as a certain and undubitable truth, that * that which is received

homic,d!,vel jor an affaJJination committed,for being
a pander to the debauched per/ens ; for defaming

c'ai'n'k'ft'in
oH" n"l$>our ; for bearing arms in an unjufi war , for being a falfe witnefs ,

is not

fornicationm, tofubjetlanyreftitution.

fi aftus fitlits

fit, retintripiffiitt. Filliutius moral. 22- torn. *. tfaft. 32. c. 4. n. 103. p. 564. z. tx bit fequitur non etfc refli-

tucndt accept a ab
tffafinjs,

* Unue , ab infamante , a milte fugnante in belli) injujs* , a
teftt dvutfitfum tcpmtmum.

Ibid, num. 104.

a siftfumjut Zejpus faith the fame thing, and he faith it alfo generally.
*
If one regard,

naurafpellet ur, fa jtn ne> ty aJt> f Nature, that, which one ha* received in a dijhonift afair, orfor

tu'lmlatram a" a^* n w^'ch " a $*>* riotfubyll. to reftitution after that the thing is done, Whether

feupropur opu*
** offends againfi fuftice or not. And a little after he addeth

j

b And it u more

quodtfi pecc*. conformable to the truth,that pofitive right alfi doth not
oblige thereunto,

turn, tpen im-

pleto nan nccijfarh eft rcflitucadUm , five opus fie
contra jujl'uiam,fiw non. Leflius <k juft. & jute 1, 2. c. 14. d. 8. n.

y 1. p. 1 45. b Vtr;ut etiam videtur nee jure po{iUvt ncctfl'ano
id refluuendum.

So far is it off that injuflice hinders Covetoufnefs in thefe affairs, jeeordingto
thefe Dodors, that on the contrary they hold, that it favooreth it. For if thefe

perfons have not executed thefe crimes unto which they were obliged, in taking
the money, they will be engag'd,according to them, to render it back, becaufethey

gave it them only on condition, that they fhould accoroplifh that which they had

promifed j
fo that the true means to be able to retein confeionably that which

they have taken, without being bound to make rcflitution, is to execute readily
this crime and this un juitice, which ferves to cover injuflice and its traffique.

cVromififli fiea- Layman follows this opinion,
c
Ifjou have promifed, faith he, ten crowns to a

riodMrum dv murderer to k}U a man, you are not bound to pay it, untill fuck time as to
oblige jou to

cm aureos fi it he hath done this crime, not withoutpain and danger -,
but after he has done the fail, 790

d'^'nuSa common right obliges jou to pay him
;
and ifjou have already made payment, jou

nafcetur b\iga-
cannot constrain him to reftore that which he hath received.

tto nip pot>quam

fmnm non (me Ubire acpericalofuo In tuigraiiam patrarit. Tunc enimfpeclatejure naturali ttntris folvcre,vel fifolvifl'h

rcpetere tmpotes. Layman 1. 3. u*Gt. 4. c. 6. n. 8. p. 377.

So that, if after you had done a mnrder by a man unto whom you had fftomi-

fed ten crowns tor his pains, you had ConfefTed your ftlf unto Layman bttore you
bad performed yotir promife, he would have fent you away without Abfolution,

ifyoudidotgivehimafTurancc, that yon wonld fpeedily difcharge your promife
made unto him who killed this man to do him a pleaiure ,

and he tells you, for hi*

dSpeftaejurc reafon , that d the la\\ of nature which is undifpenjable , obliges you
to do it. And

naturali teneris. ( content your mind to engage you yet iurther to confider his pains , and to pay
, for this villany of the murthercr, he adds this fetond reafon :

e That thepains Which

m
?

oUIi"& 7'
-

he h*^ ta\en, and the danger that he had expofed him/elf to forjour Jalee, defervts very

rieulm ab'tUo Veell to be recompenfed with monej.

in tut gratiam

fufieptum , pnm afi'mab'ile fit. Ibid.

fsicum judice
And alittle after, purfuing thefameroatter,hepropofes thisQueflicn ;

f
lfjou

fatltttfui.ru,.
hi have drawn a promife fun a fuoge ,

that he will pafs fentence for joh ttnjufilyt

non
fine p.; k -ai; ^ any leind ofda ngi

r : himjelf \
The opinion o/Navarre isfrobable,that thisjudge

fuo,miu.g,a 1 virig performer- htt }r*.mi]e,jou are cbliged^at leafl bj common right, to
fatisfie htm9

i'""!,; "rll",'. *"* be is not at all bound in ccn/cience to report that which he had received fromIninuarn jenitn J '

tiam feral, ea J "-

elm- b tbahilis

t il opintB Havana, oblgat-tnem {alum naturaUm (xmdeoriri Htqncdobcm ttnUm'i Judkt atuptum fait , refftt*-

joni tbnoxium non
fit

in confeuntt* io>o. Ibid. n. 8.

2. i. B. 1. C. 1. St. 5. ^. i. LtJJiHf
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Ltflitu is alfo of the fame opinion , and affures us that a Judge who hath taken

money for an unjuft judgement ,
is not obliged to make restitution, no more than a

co murderer who hath taken money to commit a murder, i It musl be obferved, q Noundumeft
faith he, that Cov^rruvias and Cajetan make here an exception , and believe that a Ctvanuviam

Judge is obliged by the Law ofnature to reftore that which he hath takenfor an unjuft
& Cajettnum

fentence, becaufe that the overthrow ofjuftice and an unjuft Judgement is a thing that
'accfumcHl

cannot be fold. But this reaftn it very feeble. For there is no more caufe tofay that
judicem xn)H

,

one is obliged by the LaVe of nature to reftore that which he hath receiveafor an unjuft ftamftntentim

fentence, than\for an unjuft murder. fer*t- Hoeenim

fut ant jure

inline cjfe repitucndum. Qii injuflafentattia& ferwfit judicii Hon eft ret vendibil it. Sed bac rttn ma eft firm*.

HiUie/um est caufx cur magis debeat jure naturte ttftitu} qtodacce/tumfnerhpio iniqua [trtttnf.it , qtiampt iniqui

occ'ifioae.
Leffius de

juft.
& jur. 1. i. c. 14. i. 8. n. $4 p. 145.

Therefore we muft conclude by the advife of thcfe Divines, who are themoft fa-

mous amongft the Jefuits ,
that by theLaws ofJuilice this Judge deferves a reward

for an action of unjufiice, for which he delerves not onely to lofe his foul, but to

lofe his Office if Juitice be done on him : and by confequence that he deferves

punifhment and reward both at once for one and the fame action, and that fame alfo

an unjuft adion. But it muft be faid to make thefe things agree together ,
or to

underftand this contradiction
, that he deferves reward according to the Divinity of

the Jefuits, and that he deferves puniftiment according to the Laws ofGod,ofMen,
and of naturnl equity.

Ifwe confider the crime of Judas, according to this Divinity , who treated with

tbe Jews, to betray our Saviour unto them for money, Filliutius, Leffius ,
and

Lujman would have concluded that he was not obliged at all to reftore the money
which he received , having executed that which he had promrfed ,

and in this they
would have fhewn the world that they had more large confidences than that Traitor

himfelf.

8 10 And to the end that the DoArinc ofthefe Jefuits may feem yet more ftrange, and

that we may fee more clearly that they make fport and play with the truth and with

the confc.e .ces ofmen, they aflure us that a Judge who hath taken money to pafTe
* Nulla

eft

an unjuft fentence is not obliged to reftoreit , and^hey aflure. us at the fame time e'uf* r rff*f

b
thac he who hath received it to pafs a juft fentence is obliged thereto.

c that a
'a^^fj'"

falfewitnefs is not obliged to reftore that which he has taken, but a true witnefs is
iUcplHm fUtr\t

bound thereto. pro imqutfeu-
tmia. Leffiui

fugra.
b H'inc fequltur 1. Judiccm tenm refthuere id mod tuepit ut juftam fenteutitm fcrnt. Leffui* ibid. d. p.

n- (?4. c Bx his Jequitur ntn t[fe reftitHcnd* acCefta'Taifente falfum tejiimoniitm. FiU'mtiut fapun. 104. Hint,

(fqmtur Judicem tiueri ad reflnuendum id qutd auepit ut jujtamjtntentiamfeiret. Idem dc tefie qui diqtiid accifit ut

'imitjUmo/tiumdictt. Ibid. n. lo. N I

111

Leffius obferves very well trnt Saint Auguflin is contrary to this to ftrange a

maxime-, and that he wrote to Mactdon'tiUr'$\zx a Judge who received money to

pronounce an unjuft Sentence , commits a greater crime than he who takes it to do

jufticei But he quotes not this great Saint but onely to refute him,without fear that

he fhould rife againft him in the lad judgement ,
wlhen he fhall judge,with God,no;

onely the unjuft, but alfo the juft themfelves.atfeording to the Scfrpturei.

Layman maketh alfo a third queftion , which fie anfwers at the fenc time
d
IfJ0H h*ve treated, faith he, with a man andpromifed him money , that htfhaUnot j $ cm ^ u

accufeyou ofa crime Vrhichyou are to commit
, and of which he hath aright to accufe pttlutfts, ptcu-

you ;
this bargain is indeed (hameful ,

but after this crime is committed, you continue *ia prmijf* , m
820 both obliged to one and the other , and the money which hath bten received ought not to tl?*?& de

be reflored before the Judge hath ordained it
; becaufe the right ofacenftng , whereof he f '-

u
that hath received the money is deprived, may be ratedfor money. jure accufttt

potejt , turfit

f> ell oaflio ; $ed
fifiquim

crimen patruttm fuit , uU'mqw obl'tgatio oritur 5 & pretium scceftum ante JudicUftn-
tt,itiam reftuuendum u/nt ejt ; St quidem jut illud accnfiadi quo tie ft frivat , prtth atftmabtit eft. Ljyiwn, ub*

lupu.

S..I.Z. i.C. i..0.5 t f.i: E II
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c Et frttium It muft be obferved, that he faith that e he who hath received money to
Iteef fecrei

*S"f
t

t
m
^
Ue

the crime of Another, is not obliged to reftore it before that the Judge hath ordainedhim

twnnflitmn-
to ^oit' He prefuppofes then that if he be accufed before an equitable Judge, he

dm tun
eji,

will condemn him to reftore it. But how can he do it without in
juil ice, if it be true

according to the Divinity of the Jefuits that this man hath a right to the money
that he hath received ,

ifhe hath got it lawfully,and it he may keep it juftly ?

Lejfitu is of the fame advice
;
and after he had made the fame quellion, he add*

f S>2ip qu alfo another new difficulty thereunto, faying ;

f And if he who threatned to accufe
mintbatur tec*. ym \}A^m ;nU t t0 fa it , but onely tofright him ,

can he retain that which he had

tut^rimsac. drawnfrom him by this artifice? He fortifies this difficulty by reafons
, continuing

tufandi, fed thus. Itfetms that he eannot , becaufe he caufed the contrail by fraud. For he

folum terrendi, rvho hadgiven him the money ,
would have refolved not to have given it him ifhe had not

poteritnc id
yun factivei% Befides, he hathgiven it to oblige this man to quit the dfgn, which in.

utfuert I'ua.
^ ** Mtvtr^ at aU' ddfor this caufe the title ufon which hefounds the

receiving

1. 1. c. 17. 4.6. f the money y
is nul.

num. 41,

f Videtur quod non poffit , quia dolus dedit locum contractu. Uolmjfit emm alter dm nftfuifftt checptut. Veindt

quia dtdit hi deponas animm qu.mnau bab-.s. itaquetituliunoiijHtfiJlit. Ibid.

He fupports thisopinion alfo
by fayiqg thaf.it is Molina's t

viho otherwifeis not over-
h Hac fenttntia fcrupulous. But after all this he cpncludes in thefe terms

i

h This opinion is pro- 8}0
t(l probability

bable; {,ut the contrary notwithfianding
is the more true,according to my opinion.

' The

mmmdove- reaf n is
. becaufe this corzenage and diffimulation whereof this man makes ufe to

riorem. Ibid, draw money from the criminal in, threating to accufe him ,
takes not from him the

i Ratio (li , quia right which he hath actually to.accufe him. The reafon is, faith he, becaufefhough
ttfirmbabeat he had no defign to accufe himt

he'h*d notwithfianding, power aodright thereto
, anahe

anmm, bibet ^-fo mtf
L
e Hrg Of to^ rlvht which may be valued by money ,

Whether he had a delion to
tamenmaccu- *. ^- J J .. f . r .-.*.., .

J
,.'

'

r , . . .
,

.

'

fandijoque jure
"fett or mt - Andfor this caufe, ifyou give bim any thing

not to ufe his
right- ,

hi may
utipottft, qutd detain that whichyou have given him.

jmtftpretio kj,

ttjlimatile , fvt bobcat ammnm co atendi , Jive non. 'htaque ft quid da ut to jure non ma-ur , pritcrk id ruincre.

Ibid.
'

!

He quotes Sanchez, for this opinion , which EfcSar approves alfo in the Preface

of his Moral Divinity, and grounds it upon the reafon of Leffnts ,
which is the fame

k Jus accufandi
with that of Layman ;

becaufe. k the right of accujing ofwhich he deprives himj
r

elj\

tjt pretio *Ji<. is valuable by money. And he adds,that the artifice of that deceit ofhim who made ufe
mobile,fnt to f a fcmblancc of intending to accufe him ,

to the end he might draw fome money
uu inundor, irQm ym ^ not

-

ua cot tna|
.

ne {jad indeed a right, though he had no will tbere-
pitf non. tinde > J *

.

p

accident do-ut

non ejl iajujlui. Bauny fhewshimfelf yet more favourable to thofe who would not make reflitu-

Efcobn in pre- tion. hor his brethren difpenfe from that Duty thofe who t;ike on them to kill or

otmioExam.z. ruine a perfon in his goods , by takingmoney to commit thefe crimes : and hedif-
c 6. n. 16.

peaks alfo with thofe who give them tbt;fe comrfliffions.from the obligation which
Z '

lies on them to repair the wrong which they have done to their neighbour by thefe g^
violences. See here the queflioifcwhich he propofes in his fumme c. \ 7. q. 1 o. p.201.

VVhether one be obliged, to recompense the dammagts which are befallen our Neigh-
bour by an ail ion wjoich a thirdperfon, fad.done at our inftance. For example, one hath

dtfired a Souldier to slrfe or beafhis Neighbour , or to burn the Farm pf one ifho hath

offended him. }t'\s demanded whether the Souldier failing , the other who had defired

him ought to make good all the evill which hath proceeded therefrom out of his own

efiate ?

Healledgesatrirft/omeDo&ors who hold that he is obliged to make reftitution.

But he adds in difavowing them ; My judgement is not according to theirs. For none

is bound tore/lore ifhe hath not violated jnfiice. Doth one do this whinhe fubmits

himfelf to another ? when he rcqueHs a favour , Whatfocver de[ires he had to obtain

it by his means
, whatfoevtr demaunds he makes to have it donefor him ,

he continues

fiitlfree-to graunt or to deny it
;

to What partfoever he incline, it is his own will which

moves him, whether it be thefweetnefs or the eafinefs of his own fpirit , there is nothing

cftligcs him, but his oWn good will. Iftherefore he mafys no ametds for what he hath

sl. i. vs. 1. c, r. a. 5. fc>.
i- int

%
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done, if he reftore not tkings unto theirformer eftate , you
:

muft not compelhim Hit , at

whofe reaueft he was indued to ofend the innocent.

He will have one believe tbac ic is but demanding a favour of a Souldiercopray
him to beat a man, or to burn a Farm, for to revenge himfclfon him , that th* re-

venge is no injultice, that fo he may dtfpenfc with him for the rcftitution who is the

Author and hath caufed the thing to be done by another.

Secondly.fpeaking of the Souldierwho outrages a perfon,or burns his Farm at the

requeft of anorher, he faith that nothing obliged him thereto, but thegoodnefs , fweet- .

vefs, andeafinefsofhts Spirit. Ifthis aftion fo cruel and fo inhumane can pafs a-

mong the Jefuits for goodnefs and fweetnefs , its hard to judge who will pafs among

g- them for cruel and barbarous, unlefs haply they who will not follow their paf-

fions.

But if this man who by the counfej of Bannj finds himfelf
difcharged

ofthe obli-

gation to make rcftitution, be fo happy as to meet with Sanchez, or feme other who
is well initructed in his maximes , he may perhaps learn aifo from him that there is

no fin at all in commanding to kill, to burn, or to commit all thofe other exceffes,

cfpecially ,
ifhe be ignorant or ill intruded in the things that belong unto falvation

and conscience. For the fame Sanchez, draws alio this conclusion from his princi-

ples.
! 1 hat he who kntws well that an aSion is a mortalJin, but is invincibly igno-

^ n( û :
lltr

rant that it is anj fin at ad to eommandit , is exc/tfedfrom allfault in that command-
jciemem ah.

went, qxam aft'tmtm

tjjtmortatm,
c in~Jcibilitcr ignerantem peccare imperandoiSm, excufttria culpa impenndo. Sanchez 1, i. ctp.mor. c, i6- num. i$.

paj.71.

II. P O IN T.

fivers motives and particlttar
expedients to difpenfi tviib reftitutiw, though

st man be obliged thereto.

WHen
a perfon is obliged unto rcftitution

,
even by the nature of the action

which he hathdone, or in the matter in which he hath offended, the Je-

fuits will yet find many expedients to difpence with him therein.

Firft, If he have afted without any ill intention. m When is it that he tyho hath m Quodaim

done wrong, is obliged
to make rejlitution ,

demaunds Efcobar, and he anfwers quick-
****** tnft-

ly i If he have not done it expreffeljonpurpcfe and with knowledge , he is no wife ob-
[",,w ^^j"",

liged to make rejtitution. There are therefore, according to him no fins but thofe of sj^ tx

'

malice,whic h bring after them this obligation. Humouroufnefs and fott iflinefs which yuim'wnejttque

is found in the conduct of a head-ftrong and rafh perfon are a fufficient caufe where- fcknter, miiam

fore an innocent perfon, to whom he hath done wrong, onely becaufe he was not a- f" h,t
'ft

1'"1""*'

ware ofhim , mufl bear the puniftiment of his foctiftincfs, pr his imprudence ;
It is g^,' xTaft.

g^ enough that he knew not, or that he cortfidered not the injuftice that he did, to free . \XiSf, M tlBj,
him from the obligation of making reparation. And though afterwards he comes p. 543.

to be better informed , he needs not trouble himfelfmuch thereat
,
or he may even

well pleafed therewith , he will find thefe Doftorswho will at ooce difcharge him

both of the fin and reftitution,by the fame principle by which they maintain that he

who hath killed his enemy by mifadventurc
, may afterwards be glad of his death ;

and that he who hath committed fornicationor adultery being drunk and out of his

wits; may afterward willingly and with delight continue in the thoughts and re-

membrance, which he doth refume of thofc crimes, as we have already fcen
,
when

we treated of the fin ofimpurity.

2. Ignorance alfo, ofwhat fort foevcritbe, doth excufe him who hath another

mans goods from making reftitution thereof,
B
Ignorance of the fact or ofthe Law, Excifct ipu-

if it be probable, excufes, faith the fame man
;

and when a man doubts that he hath rsntU
ftSi^ua

another mans goods, and after he hath well confidered and examined all things ,
he ^'/' 'f^f

finds thatitismore probable that the things whereof he doubtsare none of his
4.0.37, p,j|j-

2[. i,15. i. C. 1. SUt. 5. p. 2. 2 own.
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o?*lmput*t Pw, intms very cafe he is. not obliged to make reftitution according to taUtu
ad nihil tencri : cited by Efcobar.

tftofoffcflio

tmmbmratioxitmcintraiiiinoncinvtncenttbusprapondcrat. Ibid, n: 105. p. %6fc

P Ntabi/ it- 3 .
p One of the principal caufes , whereby to difpence with reftitution, accord,-

ILwxdtttm*
ingtothefc Uoi^ors, iSjthcimpoOibilityofdoingitwkhout diminishing onesreti-

flat*. ibid-M.
^ue an(j eXpCnce> f ^ to DC taken notice ofabroad.

o.i7.p.3it"
^ Whatfoever wrong one hath done or caufed to be done, to ones neighbour 870

to hinder his wealth ,
or to procure him hurt , they difpence with him for making

reflitution ,
ifhe have ufed no violence, but onely prayers, promifes.prcfems to de-

q tmpedio it- ive him or caufe another to deceive him, or wrong him. II hinder one, faith Ef-

qm confequa- cobar, from obtaining
an inheritance

,
an Office or benefice , when it it Jam obliged to

mbtreditotem, make reftitution
f He anfwers : you are obliged according to Vafquez when you ufe

famm>
*"'"*

violence, or deceit to hinder him, Tou are not bound, according to te/IIus, VthtnyoH

donamteneorad l,ave bidrcd him by prayers, flatteries, prefents ; becaufe that prayers, flatteries, pre-

rejlitutitntm f fentsare not repugnant unto liberty.

Tentrk txVtf'

qw^quindovi vtl fraude impedis. Non unerk ex Leflio qutndo pheibiu, bltudkiu, munctibtu, impedigi, qmnprcitt,
blmdma &mitntrano>nep%iumlibtittu ibid. n 160 p. 370.

He had propofed before in a manner the fame que ft ion, and he had given the very

r Scio dtbtre
*atne in ŵer a ''ct'c bove,nu. 84.

' / know well, faith he, that one it
oblige4,to

com-

fieri reftitutio- Pen(*t' & dammage that comes by unjufi aElions , at the violences ofwar , oj theft, of
item ex aclione ufury, ofhindring anotherfrom obtaining fome geod thing, of murder, of rape, &c. /
injkfta , btUt demande in what cafe he that hinders thegood ofanother is

obliged to make him reftitft.
//. fmto,u. t

-

un f <jee nere t jje qUeftjon
,
to which he anfwers in thefe terms :

f
If man do any

mente "bwi at-
%^*% titl*t by fraud,, or by lying, &e. for to hinder another,from having that

good to

teriut,homtci- which he hath right, he is bound to make reftitution. If he make not ufe ofany evil 88
dio, (tupro, &c. way,

which is againft Charity , or againft any other vertue ,
as if he employedprayers.

Kogt qnando- flatteries, &e. though he doit of hatred againft him
,
heis not bound to make reftitu.

uZ qjsbMi
ti<m' Ic K uP n C^S Princi P'e tnac Father Bunny fupports himfelf principally to main-

dUmllnum tam tnat c^c man w^ employs a Souldier to burn the Farm of another to whom he
aiterm. i^d. bears ill

will,
is not bound to make reftitutjon.

n. 84. p. 3*8. .

' '

f Si quit mptdit bmurn ad quod alter jm babc(, acTione igjufta antra jufiimm, nempe vl, fraude, mtndich, &e. ttne-

turad reflimcndum jitd ficiat aftiont mil* contra cbaritatm , vel altam vinittem , nempe pttubu* } blanditiis, &c,
Et'um tx odio tlurm non tenctur. Ibid.

This is alfothe principle of Left!us , and Efcobar teftifies fufficiently that he took
it from him, in making ufe of his authority to eftablifti it, and he reports it in ^ man-

t Qui fine vi nut ner in the fame terms /
*

Be,faith Leflius.w&o without uftng violence or deceit,but one

frande,prccibtu, ly prayers, flatteries, prefents, hath hindred onefrom tuning into an employment, or bt-
bundttift, mu-

neflct, or the like things ,
that u a worthy perfou , or him that is more worthy , is not

vitdTenmvel dligedto make reftitution totheone or theother, though he did it upon an evil defign

digniorcm ab through
the hatred Vehich he had againft him.

officio,benefi;it 3

veljimilibui, non tenetm illit ad utlam rtfiitMioncm , ctiamji illud mala ammo tx odio faciat. Lsflius dc
juft. & j

ur,

1. i.e. i2.d. 18, n- 1*8. p. iz8.

In like manner when one would revenge himfelf, or do wrong to his Neighbour
in his goods , or undoe him without being obliged to make him any compenfation
he is onely to take heed that he ufeth no violence towards them whom he makei
ufe of to be the fervants of this his paffion. And the true means to have no need of

violence, and to make them refolve themfelves on this crime
,

will be to ufe prayer*
and flatteries

,
and to add, ifneed be, thereunto promifesofgood rceompence,if he

behaves himfelf well in his commiflion
, according ro the leflonot this Jefuit. f

know not if L eftitu, fcobar, and Banny ,
will undertake to anfwer before God, for

a man to whom they have given this counfel and this expedient for revenging him.
felf on his enemy , as they anfwer for him in their Fraternity within their

Schoolf,
and in their books

, difcharging him from the obligation
of making reftitution, 8$0

i But

\

,
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Buc I am affured that they tauld never be bojd enough, to anfwerfor hira before

any equitable perfon, or defend him in Juftice. For it they were convinced of ha-

ving made their neighbour to be beaten, or having their neighbours Farm to be

burnt, or to have procured fumme other wrong or outrage to be done him by a Soul-

dier, or by any other perfon whom they fhould employ , there would be found no

equitable Judge , who would not at leaft condemn them in the whole dimmage

charges and intercft ofthe violence he caufed to be done , though he made ufe ofno

violence, hut onely ofprayers, flatteries, and promifes -,
fo true it is, as we have

already obferved, and as we (hall here after alfo fee very often
,
that the maximes of

the Jei'uits Divinity do not always agree with the moft common rules ofnatural e-

quity.and
ofhumane Juftice , any more then with thofe of Chriftian and Divine

Faith and Juftice.

5. Buc it any Man have been borrowing in all hands to fupply his debaucheries,

Efcobar will furnifh him with a good expedient, to fruftrate all his creditors , and to

continue to live in luxurie, by renouncing his eftate.
u

It is demaunded, faith he, */ u Rogo an a-

a man who renounces bis eftate , may. with fafety to his confeienct retain that which is <kn* bonk tut4

necejfariefar him
,
and for his Family to live in honor t He doth not onely demaund ^"fr^ia ffit

whether he may keep that alone which is neceflary for him to live on , but to live a^ -^'''*
withouc honor. " And he anfwers, with Ltffiwjhix. he may , though he have al-

Zha7,ncJfarU
ready loft both his honor and his conference, which Efcobar alfo declares fufficiently, retm/rt ? hfco-

qqq adding
" that his anfwer is trtu

y though that the debtsfor Which this manyetlds up ^y ibid. num.

his eftate, Were controlled by ways unjuft and manifeftly tricked ;
at when one ber-

I

*|*
>.

rows money ofmany perfons, With a dtfign never to pay it again , becaufe ofthe jetlding -fr^r]
TA

up of his eftate which he i* about tomakf. x ^od q,dem
iieruln

eft
I en

debit* pro qribiu cedit fiat tx injuftiti* & notoiio delifto contract. Ibid.

6. The Ufurer will alfo find no kffe favour with the Jefuit. For among many
expedients which they will give him to difpence with himfelf for the reftitutiod He

oughc to make ofwhat he has ill got , he will find in Ltffius ,that
V
if the things

he has y si res ill*

got by ufury befo mingled With others , their like Which belong to the Vfeter, that one *omw ufw*

cannot
diftinguifk them,it n. uft be prefumedthat the V/urer fs become a (awfu(pcjfejfqt

t

^'*
, "x

,

f them.
ufarmiifmilt-

but, ut non

ptflint
ab cis dijtingui, tuncdomirim ten[etnr tranjlatm. Lcflimde juft. & jut. 1. i. c*p. *o. d. 18. num. tjg.

P'g-3H-

Efcobar extends this anfwer fo far as to reach a Merchant who hath received

more than was due unto him , faying that after he hath mingled other mens money
which he hath received with his own

, if he to whom the money pertained demands
it back again, this Merchant is not obliged to reftore it him , according to Vafauet.
* A Seller, faith he, receives in (implicitj mote money than he ought ,

and he hath min- z Vtnd'itor is*

gled it with his own ;
is he obliged to reftore it,

When he Who hath given it him comes to (tPu bona fide

him to demand nftitution thereof? He does not ask if this Merchant be obliged tci ?""'"'"" *
fee and to certifle himfelfthat he hath received more money than he ought, he fup-

cum {"* "*-

pofes without any difficulty that he ought not
;
he enquires onely,ifthis being true

ZmpuentiTvo-
and known , he be obliged to reftore this money which is not his, and which he hath nana rcfjtume "t

already mingled with hisown
; and he fcrves himfelfof the authority otVafque*. Bfcobur, ibid.

9t0
toadd weight to his refolution.

*
Vafejuez, faith he, denies it; he is not obliged

" I07-P?*.
thereto neither by any unjuft manner, by which he hath received this money ,

he having
*^a

J a',

received it in honeft fimplicity , nor by the (ubftance ofthe thing which he received , bjf ti>uc. 't'.ftft!

caufe he received it inpayment, andfo took, it on a good accompt, and honeft. x. dab. ult.

quia non lenctur

rutont in/uf}* aeceptitnis, qui bonafide tceepit : nee ratum r.i aec.pta,tumptxitniam geceperit in prelim # bun* fidi

tjj'itmpftru. Ibid.

But if thefe two reafons founded upon fimple good meaning , which ferves for a
cloak to the greateft crimes that are, according to the Divinity ofthe Jefuites, as we
fhall fhortly behold more clearly, content you not, and you anfwer this Cafuift.thac
this Merchant is deftitute of honeft fimplicity ,

becaufe that he who gave him the

the
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the money came again ,
and made him know chat he had given him more then he

ought to have done ;
he will tell you for your laft anfwer that he is come too late

that the Merchant hath already mingled his money with his own, and by this medley
he is become thereofthe legal poiTeiToiir : fcT CUM SUA COMMiSCfcNDO,
SUAM FECIT.

I know not what fecret vertue he afcribes to rhe money of a covetous and un-

juft man to convert into his proper goods that which is anothers. This is not ac-

cording to that which they fay commonly and mofl truly , thatthofe of another

mingled with our own proper goods ,
confume them and deflroy them. He had

fpoken more truly had he faid that it was not the mixture, but injuflice and cove-

toufnefs that had purchafed and appropriated the others money unto this Mer-
chant.

Covetoufnefs and injuflice fhew themfelves mofl manifcflly ,
i. In doting upon 920

ones own wealth. 2.Intheufurpationofthat which is anothers by unlawful ways,
3 . When what is fo obtained

,
is r -tained without a will to reflore it.

The Jefuits teaching their Difoples to love their own goods , better then their

Neighbours lives
, fay that it is lawfull to kill him

,
when he attempts to take them

from us, as we have already made appear , and fhall difcover more largely when we
come to fpeak of that commandment ofGod which forbids murder.

They teach roufurpt arid unjuftly to invade anothers goods, in
maintaining

ufury,and in juflifyingor excufingthe moft part of the treacheries and frauds,which
areufed in N:ercbandifeor Traffique. They teach to retain and not to reflore them
as 1 have made appear already ;

and by thus much it is eafie to judge with what
exaftnefs and fidelity they maintain the caufes which they undertake v being they
have omitted nothing which might favour covetoufnefs ,

and gratifie the greedy de-

lire which men have for the goods of this world.

Article VI, Unfgiithfulnefs.

COvetoufnefs
carries to injuflice, and both the one and the other engage men in

infidelity. For as according to Scripture , the jufl man lives by Faith
-^

that is

to fay, that the exercife of Faith and fidelity is as it were the bread which nourifhes

us
,

as the air which we breathe, and which is the continual employment and enter-

tainment of this life : one may fay ,
on the contrary,that the unjufl man lives by infi- 930

delity, and that if his life be well examined
,
and we could pierce into the bottom of

his heart ,
there would nothing be found in his thoughts, in his defign, and in all the

conducl: of his life, but difguifements,deceits,and infidelity.

Itisnotonelytrucin the Church,that jufl and honefl men live by Faith, but one

may alfo fay the fame thing of all men who live together in any fort ofhumane

Society. Faith is not onely the foundation of religion and of Chriflian life, but

alfo that of Eflates, ofCorporations , and of civil life. It is not properly to live,

toliveamongfl difTemblieg and treacherous perfons, no more than to liveamong
enemies, being obliged

to keep our felves always upon our guard , andtobeina
continual diflruft, and difquier, for fear ofbeing furprized upon every occafion, and
of lofing our goods, honor, and life.

In the mean while we ftiall fee our felves reduced to this point if we fuffer our

felves to be conducted by the advice ofthe Jefuits ,
and ifwe regulateour lives by

the maxime of their Divinity ,
which doth openly allow and teach

difiimulation,

deceit, and infidelity, as I ftiall make clearly appear by this Article.

Infidelity may be committed firfl of all in d irgs, by the fale and by the exchange
of

things. 2. In contracts and promifes. 3 . In difcourfes,treaties, and generally in

words. I will make three Points of this Article according to thefe three fortsof

infidelity.

I. POINT.
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I POINT.

Of diverfeforts of unfaithfulnefs , arretof deceit
, which may be committed

940 in things by altering them , jelling them byfalfe weights andmeajutesx
andtaking thofe which are another s without his privity, v

VNffaithfulnefs

and deceit.of which we fpeak here , is a true theft difguifed and

covered wich fome falfe pretence of apparent reafon. there are many per-

fons who are difpofed to deceive ;
bat they to whom there remains fome little con-

fidence, are troubled in doing it; the lightof nature alone, which is not intirelyex-

funguifh'd in themitnakesthem to fee clear enough in the bottom of their hearts.thac

this is not lawfull , they mufl needs firlt deceive themfclVes, thit they rhay deceive

others. And as for the molt part, men have not fpiric and invention enough for

this, they
wane fome body to aide and furnifh them with reafons to blinde and per*

fwade tnemfelves that they may with a good confeience do that which even their

conscience it felfteaches them they cannot do , when they confulc and hearken to ic

without preoccupations.
The Jefuits ofall the pcrfons ofthe world are mod capable to do thefe good of-

fices , and fufficiently inclinable of themfelves to pleafure the whole world. It

muft needs be a very ftrange and extraordinary cafe in this matter
,

if they find not

9SO expedients to refolve it to the content ofhim who confults with them. There is hci

perfon of what condition foever he be,who doth prudently make ufc of their advife,

who may not do all his affairs by deceit, and yet not pafs,for all ihat,

1

for a cheat,oc

unfaithful, according to the maximes of their Divinity.

Firftofall, ifa Child be tempted to take fomething of his Father and Mothers

goodsfecretly , and that the fear ofGod or Man reftrain him in any fort
; Efcobar

cakes away this fcruple from him , and makes him fee that he may doit with good
confeience, efpecially ifhe do any fervice to his Father , as there is no child but is

obliged to do, and who doth not do it according to his condition, when they are of

age and in capacity to do their duties.
,

He propofes this queftion :
* A Merchant hath a Son whom he employs in the - Fil'w merct'

manage of his eftate , and who may by reafon thereof demand of him at muchfor his toru f3tris
*">**

falary as he would give unto aftranger. Sec here the thefis fuppofed,and upon which ^Tfl^' $?
he founds the cafe. If his father Kill notgive him that which he earns, may he take

fii'Jri^mtiigm
it himfelfin fecret ? He anfwers clearly, that he may ,according to the proportion of his qusntum daa't-

labour and his induftrj. He permits him to eftimate and race his own labour and txtrnneo. debe.

pains, and pay himfelfwith his own hinds, deducting onely out of his pretended
m - f0W*j

wages what his Father hath laid out in his education and maintenance
;

in fuch.man-
f0

^J"'l.
her that thiseftirhation depends Upon his own judgement and Will, for that he dare

trait, yottfae
not inquire ofhis Father how much he hath expended therein. tumuciptre i

I'orejl quidtm
*J

1
i'i >m t'lm uionem Uboris & 'mdufhi* fu* , tcmJMtlU umc/t in AiUn

tftta.itione expenfis anas omit inif/o fteit
atendt, Efcobar raft, . cum. lo.n. J i.

p. i6j.
-

Baunj in bis fumme ch. 10. 2. 4. p. 138. faith the fame thing in thefe terms :

fVhen Fathers for whom their children are imploytd,and employ thtmftlves continually,

960 *" *ot C(*ntent them,a* where children being nowgrown up are employed bj them in their

Shops and labour in their Trade $ or in the fieldfor their Fathers affairs,are not obliged
' to do this for nothing ; they maj in confeience exall fo much asftrangers receive of them.
And if it happen that through fear or other humane confederation they dare not take
this liberty Where there is need, to demand a juft recompenfe of their Fathers, Leo
num. 8 1 addeth, that it is lawful for them by allforts of reafon, deducting the charges
their Father hath been at in their education

;
to takefo much for their labour and in-

duflry aithej would giye to
aftranger , unlefs they intend to ferve freely.

This anfwerisan Oracle and contains a myfiery, which it were not convenient to
reveal to all rhe world; faith my Author

;
and to cover this myflery, it was need-

full, faith he, to pronounce ic in Latin
, (the laft claufes are fo in the Original,) that

4.Ui5,i.C.i.art.6,^i.
* "

they
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they might be tempted thereby who underftand not that language ,
and to oblige

them to go and demand the knowledge and pra&ice thereof from them that ander-

ftand it.

b Advtntyfmt 2# Lcffim fpeaking of tbeft.faith in favour ofmen and maid fervants :
b
obferve,

tfcuUmorHm& tyat tbfftwbicli men and maid-fervants commit in meats and drink/ are not mortal
f

qu* committun- fi**t though infenfbly they amount unto a notable quantity , ifthej (leal them oncly to

tm ifmutit & eat and drinkthem them/elves.

MciUii,crimfi

ftnfim pervenwt ad noubil.m quMtttJicm , run tjfe peccata mortdii , fifurentw et,Htipfimtl eonfumant. Lefliusde

juft. & jur.
lib. i. c. i a. d. 8.11.48. p. 118.

cCtiltfcuntn* Efcobar faith the fame thing, and takes it of him. e
The/e petty thefts, inquires

furta minuta
J,^ wf,iehfervants make ofthings to eat ,

and Vehich are not Veont to be locked up ,
can

S!comeil they by accumulation become dgreat ftn ? He anfwers, No, if they fieal thefe things to 979
'bUibm qu* **t, and not tofell.

claudi not fo-

lent ? Hinime ji twit vetidetd* fed comedcndi abripiant.
Etcobar trad. 1. exam. 9. n. if. p.

id.

I will not flay to make reflections upon thefe petty thefts, nor to reherfe many o-

ther cafes in which children may , according to the Jefuits Divinity, take the goods
oftheir Fathers and Mothers , and Servants thofe of their Mafter

, referring that

tobe done in its proper place, when I (hall handle that command ofGod which

forbids them, and the duties of children and fervants in particular. I will onely

here reherfe another pafiage of Leffius , which of it felf is fuffictent to authorize

all forts of theft which a child , orafcrvant, or any other fort of perfon may
commit.

d credidem Firft of all, he faith ,
d That he believes net that 4 religious perfon fins ,

at leafi not

nai
ejje puca- mortally, in taking fomething without asking it of his Superiour , believing that he

tm mmUit W0Hf4 have given it him if he had atked it , orifhehad known that he had need'fit9
q
]Tbona "fide

*r wtytktt he defervedit. From hence he draws this confequence,and this maxime
V

pMaret inferior, genera! ,i
n the matter of theft : So it is no mortalfin tejleal , when he knoVes that hit

em e<Je .,ga ft Mafier hath the veryfame afeclionfor
him as the Superiour oftheReligionary hathfor

S*pe< ioris affe- y^ qr when his Mafter makes no account ofthat which isftcln from him , or when he
Om,'* Men ^ /

^ difpe/ition that he would not have him who hadftoln it from him , obliged
ttf e et con- ;

J
/ * -

eefurut fi ipfm therefore to anygreat pumfhment. 98a
fcirtt tali re

egere , vtl tale quid depderare. Tunc enim cenfetur bibere ex voluntatc Superior is , faltem virtnali qmein affettu
ilia

luttt Van modo infinto non ejt peccatum mtrtifcum quandt quit fcit affectum Domini in ft taltm ejfe , ant certc

quan'do Dominm rem ptrvi tfiimat ;
aut its. m aliqutm tfft afeilut, noUet ilium gravi obligation ttneri. Lefliui de

juft.&jur. lib. i. c. 41. d. 9. n. 79. P- 49 (-

In thefe few words Leffius hath put together three reafons to excufe,in a manner,

almoft all forts of thefts from mortal fin ,
and hath given liberty to commit them

without fear offinning mortally.

t&Mttdiquis
e Firft ofall when any one perfwades himfelfthat his Father or his Mother, or

fat *fttlum his Mafter ,
or his friend or his neighbour, or any one whomfoever, might give that

Domini in fe which he ftcalsifit were asked, or ifhe knew that he had need of it. A child may
laltmcfje, &c.

eafi
,

y profriifc himfelf this of his Father, or afervant of his Mafter, and generally

w'yery one whofoever ofhim whom he believes to have fome inclination or affection

towards him.

iAutcnte 2.
(
jyhen the perfon from whomfomething is fioln,mak*sfmatt account thereof^, er

quando Vtmi- hath not much affeBion for it, or gives not himfelf much to it
,
this gives liberty to rob

rm rem parvi
ferfoffJ t^t 4re gentle, prodigal ,

andgoodpeople above all , *ho becauft they fit loofe

ttliu'Jqum from !he thing* ofthis world do make nogreat matter thereof.

rjt affttlut

ui nulla Vdum gravi obligate .- tencri.

;. When a perfon is of that difpofition , that he would be loath that the thief

fhould therefore be fubjetted unto great pain?, as to fall into mortal fin,and by con-

fequence into eternal damnation.

There are no perfons fo barbarous as to defire to engage him to eternal damnation

SLi.W. i.C.i. ja.eMMi ^ho
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who hath robbed him offorae thing, and much lcflc a Father, a Matter, a Friend, a

Neighbour, if he be not bereft of all fenfe
,
of Chriftianity ,

and altogether unnatu*

993 rail. If then mortal fin in the matter oftheft, depend on the dtfpofition and will of

him that is robbed ,
as this Cafuift pretends , it will come to pafle that no Child,

Servant, Friend, or other perfonalmoft can at all offend mortally in theft.

4. 8 They bold that a Treafurer, a Fador, a Sollecitor, a Servant and fuch like, g Potejhe The*

may traffique with their Matters money, without his privity and retain the profit J-umm ve{

for themfelves. ??" .

riwcipu Dam.
no

infcio, cum

ipfiu* ptcttmU infum commodxm rugotixri ? Potefi ex Dtttiina Lzjfii, wodo nullum incommodumm pcrkuluiti domtti
tbvemt. fcfecbar ctadt. 3. exam. 4. n. jj. p. 391,.

5. They teach that a Vintner who hath better wine then ordinary , for that he

may not fel it by reafon offome politique order above the common price , may re-

compenfe himfelftherein by mingling water therewith. This is alfo the opinion of

Efcobar, who after he had reported the opinion of thofe who condemn this deceit,
he adds that notwithftanding their opinion and their reafons ,

h
Ltffins maintains

J?

A
'^3 if

/-

that it is lawful , becaufe thofe that buy this Wine have no prejudice there-7"*
D
y. mlia \tlm\a

inftrtur tmpto'-
ri. Efcohar craft. 3. exan;. 6< n. 70. p. 4*3.

*

Amicus faith the fame thing of grain as well as ofWine
-,
Thai a man whofelleth < infiauf poffe

tyine or Grain Which is very good.maj mingle (0 much ofWater with his irine-.and Ri(
ve*ditbrem qui

with his Wheat, as will reduce one with *the other to the quality of the Common }yint
V
'^
m' v ' l

,

t

\
K{*

, -, i- 1 , , 1 , -it- * ' cm '"title ha-
ana Grain which arefold atfame price with his. fa m\mmy

tantum aque
in vino& fitiginjs in trit'uo mifcere quantum {tt it fj? ad nducenduntv'mum vtl triticum ad earn quslitatem cujm tjt aliuA
vinum vel truicum quod ecdempretio venditor. Amicus dc juft. & jur. difpen. n- Sect. 6. n. 87. p. 8 1.

6. Tailors alfo may find their advantage in Efcobar, who juft ifies that deceit

IOC which is very common amongft them. k He demands whether a Tailor ,
who hath

^^gftorcui
been accufiomed to buy Chath or Silkfy commandfrom another for to make his cmendi panm
Cloaths

,
and

gees on this occafion mofi commonly to a Shop of 4 Merchant ,
who for & fmcapro

this reafon fells him a good penny worth , may retain to himfelf the benefit of hisgood
R<bi*

coxfi.

market ? He confefles prefently that Salas condemns this as a manifeit cheat , be-
c 'e"dlsco ""itti

caufe the Merchant gives nothing of his own to this Taylor, and that which he m"c\uris'g*ffi
makes fhew of abating him

,
is effectually paid by him for whom he bought it. dnam fieqheq.

But he concludes at laft for the Taylor, with Philliutim. The reafon upon which tMs mvenit

they do both ground this is, becaufe this pradice is pafl into a cufiom :
l

For, faith ^ctm minora:

he, the Merchant is indeed acenfiomed to abate fometh'mg to the Taylor , becaufe he P*fil"'Pr"u

comes ufually to his Shop. ffSft.
retinae f fli*

gat Salas dub.
t\f. n. 6. qwa mercaorrcveta nihil tidimktit, fti dimitten mint Urn; ad. earn Mcitndum. Pong fit*

tuttiia torn, a fr.jj. t.6.n. 149 affimat. Efcobar traft 3. exam, 6. n. 60. p. 41J. I Skit revera eff9 'tt

mercatonUiqiuirtmuiveobofjicwefrequenthnera.
"'

FiUiutius reports alfo another reafon in this matter, which is never a whit better.
m It doth not feem ,

faith he, that the Taylor fins againfi fuftice in
taking this money

m m fPP"m
which comes by the good pennyworth Which the Merchant *fords him: becaufe the

,"
*'$

nff?
Merchants are greatly concerned that Taylors fbould rather come to their Shops than ,ua preiitMvc-
to other men's, ra enim mugni

, ufcit mercato*

rem Htfptvttpoiiui adfuum officntm vtmt,:t, djtith ad alias. Fi'liuciusfupra,

He pretends that becaufe the Merchant finds his advantage therein , therefore the

Taylor ought alfo to have his benefit thereof. It feems to him reafonable that

they divide that which comes of this deceit between them ,
and that the Merchant

fhould give the Taylor that which he hath promifed ,
he believes that he is obliged

thereto : and this is without doubt by the fame law that obliges him who hath em-
1010 ployed a man to commit a murder to pay the murderer what he had promifed hjm,
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as Layman maintains. Alfo the Taylor may in good confcience receive that which

n Hon apptm the Merohant gives him upon FUliutius his words , who faith
,

"
that he fees no

uli a tnjufluia in
jm'uftjce therein, preoccupation hinders him to fee it , which yet is not fo ftrong

7nuo
nd0 lU*

as t0 take from n 'm ^together the fenfe thereof for the check of his own confcience

eDifiudcndi makes him fay after he had approved this traffique , that they muft notwith-

tm* ift tjuf- Handing endeavour to break it off, and to counfel Taylors to ufe it no more for the

modi ret ante future.

fiSum, _
Butchers and Vintners who fell by falfe weights and meafures , will find this

p si public* Ugt favourable conclufion in Amicus ;
P if the Magtfirates have regulated the price and

ttxatm fit tfje wrigbts
of Fiejb, and the meafures ofivine, fo that the price is not

(ufficient for the
certum pondM c^tf A dfor gfajr fais, and the ways ofthofe whofell thtfe Merchandifcsjbej majt

fwTv^
t

w!t'

1
'

diminifh the freight
and the meafurefo far , as is necejfary to fatiffie all thefe things,

run reffondatt That is to fay.that ifa Butcher or a Vintner be diforderly,expenfive,an ill Husband,
txpenps, labo. or an ill Chapman , or fuffer himfelf to be cheated , or buy too dear, the publique
rib** & juflo njjjft pay^ a |i tn j s . becaufe ifa Merchant be an ill buyer, he may be a wicked fel-

SlSt ler
.
and chcat in felling,becaufe he was cheated in buying,

i Thefe things, faith he,

potcjl ex taxato notwithstanding mufi not he toldall the world , becaufe of the danger there is therein,

pndertvel of'falling eafilyuponinjuftice, Asifthatwerefufficicnt, to remedy the evill which i 20
menfurt detra- he had done himfelfbefore in approving it publiquely. It is with the fame fpirit
her* I* 1

JriUtutius proceeds to fay, in the other cafe which concerns Taylors, that they ought
S

omnilamftn.
to be counfelled not to do a thing which he maintains is lawful for them,

* and in

fund*. Amicus which befaith that hefees noinjujtice at aU.

dejuft. Jcjur.
d. ii. Seft. 6- " 8 7- P- l

.8i. q Verm h*c run tam facile evulgmda, obptncuLum injujlitiat facile committendi.

t nec appartt
ulla iniujlitit

in accipitndo iUo psttia.

He might much better have furprefled thefe queflions andmaximes, than to

hold them thus in fecret. And it is no other then to mock the world to give coun-

fell that they be not publifhed , after they have been made publique by writing
them and caufing them to be printed. One may even fay , that it were the utmoft

favour that could be done thefe cheats , to conceal that Dcdrine which exempts
them from fw-, becaufe they could not deceive fo many pcrfons ,

if it were known
that it were lawful for them to deceive in that manner. One trufts a Merchant that

deceives him , becaufe be believes him to be a map of confcience : otherwife he

would not truft him ,
and confequently would not be deceived , if he knew that

this Merchant who may be is under the conduct offome Jefuits , or hath confulted

thefe good Fathers about thefe matters ; (upon which its morally importable that

he fhould not endeavour to be fatisfiedj may cheat with a fafe confcience, and with-

out doing any injuftice.

Sanchez goes yet farther j and maintains that as in thefe occafions one may fell by
falfe weights and falfe meafures ,

he may alfo without wronging truth,deny that he

hath done it, when he is questioned
in juftice by a Judge , who nath power to exa-

{Qiiandotax* minehim. f when a taxe laid on any Mercbandife, {aithhtc, is
unjufi, he thatJells x *

^'ulu^'luu
too dear or co&ns in weight or meafure, to the endI he may fave himfelffrom the in.

lndeni m'" J*fti" effbe taxe , and bring the Marchandife to be equal to the price ordained
; be-

difraudans in ing examined by a fudge whether hehathfoldit too dear , or have changedthe weight
ptndeieaut men- or meafure , he may fay that be hath not t andaffure him that be hath fold after the

fura,ua at
fibi ordained price , and that he hath obferved the weight and meafure ; intending that be

pmuinfitv'ia
^ath mt ^"c " in ûckm*nner M t0 $trl* infellin&m dear , or in notgiving weight

& reddti cor-

'

and meafure according to the ordinance ; becanfe he hath dene the one and the other

rtfptmdentcs withoutfin. And alfo hefaith true, when be axfwers that be hath deliveredaUfaith.
merccs pretio fuliy y becaufe he hath done as much as he Vtas obliged to do therein

, according to the
iitloi potcH

monej tjjat fo fja(i rt(twti and that he doth not depart hereinfrom reafon and

Jitdice anplurit fnftice,

vendideiit vtl

defecent in pondtre mt menfur* , id neg&e , njfcmequt ft pretio t*x*to vtndidift , # inttjrf pendm& menfuram

tradidifft , intellgindo fie , it* ut plwtit uendem , au deficient in pondtre tut menfura deliqiterit, quippe abfqut detifit

utrumquc fecit, atque ita me dicit ft integrt tradidjft > nempe quantum tcnebatur co pretio accepio, nequt exec/fiffe de*

linqnendo. Sanchez op. mor. I. 3,0. 6. n. 19. p. 8.

'

g. I. V.i. C.i. flrt. 6. p. 1; Bfcobar
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Efcobar who makes profeffion to know and to chufe the opinions which arc bed
and rnoft reafonable in every matter , out of all the Authors of the Society ; has

not forgot this ofSanchez, of which he fpeaks in thefe terms: c

If om thinks and pro- t sipnbabitit

bably believes that the price which is fet upon arty Merchandife is unjttjt , and that for til opinio quod

this reafon he whs fells recomfenfes himfelf for this injufiice by felling bjfalfe weights,
ta
?" "licuju*

or by fome other way ; being afterwards examined by a fudge upon thefe fails, he may
n
jJ

it ,a
i
ll!ij>

10-jo deny it all upon an Oath. Itis not enough with him to permit men to deceive and to
yj^i'lrflfs

maintain their deceit by a lye ;
but he allows them alfo to maintain it before a Ma- pondinbiu^eL

the Judge after he hath deceived other private perfons j inteUigendo fe injujfe non
fote '^

Jmm
tgiffe, jurqufondg

ntvut.

Efcobar Tract. i.Exam. J. num. 34. pag. 7 J.

Finally he permits him to make ufe of thefe artifices provided that he can

ground them upoa fome appearance and probability , Si eft opinio probabilis. W hich

will be always eafie to do , becaufe in all the mod odious and unjuft caufes,to make
an opinion probable according to the Jefuits , it fuffices to have the approba-
tion of fome one who paflcs for an able man

, as I lhall make appear here-

after.

8. The deceits among Merchants are authorized by Efcobar in thefe terms ;
u A "

j*
Seller, faith he, knoweth that there will bejhortly greatftorc ofMerchandife,that money fimra C6p-ta

will rife or faU ;
is he obliged to confefs it ? Heanfwers, that he may affirm that hemeremm, de

knows nothing of it. Andifthisdifguife fuffice not to furprize him that does deal nonet* ton-

with him, he holds ,
w he may openly affirm the contrary to that he knows. And that tlmt

.

m dm''

in anfwering thus, he may well injure the truth, but not Juftice. As ifa man could
"^"ulvmt*!*

1050 injure truth without wronging Juftice in an adion of juftice, and in the common tem ? peff/j

fellowfliip of men,which is rained by thefe wickednefles and falfities, which by con- inuuirt ft ntfci-

fequence comprife under them many injuries againft all men in general, and againft
re - Efcobar

every one in particular , who hath a right not to be coufened and not to be deceit- J
r*a- 3- Mtro

fully ufed , not onely when they deal about things ofvalue
, but about fimple dif-

pag""^'/
4 '

courfes, which ly ers ufe as traps for thofe who diftruft not their malice. w Aut poufl

negative nfpin-
dere , Ufx qtudem veriute,, fed non jnflau.

I know very well that this Author grounds himfelf upon this that he pretends,
* that the Merchant is not obliged to teU him the truth. But I know not what it is that x 6* ran

candifpenfe with him in this cafe if it be not the difordered adherence to his own ttMnrvc<in-

proper intereft , which feems fo favourable to the Jefuits , that they fuffer them to
tm ?'"**

conferve them at the charges of truth and fincerity ,
that is to fay ,at the expence of

humane Society ,
(ince without verity and fincerity the confederacy of thieves and

robbers themfelvcs cannot fubfift. It is many times lawful not to utter the truth
j

But it is never lawful to tell a lie
,

and ifmy Neighbour have not always right to

be informed of thofe things which concern him not, he hath always a right not to be

couzened, principally in thofe things which concern him.

9. There is another fort ofcheat among the Merchants which the fame Author

Juftifieth alfo. i A ^Merchant, faith he, hinders that others cannot buy Merchan- . ,

dife from them who bring them from far , by foreftailing them and buying them up at '
'

"^ ""P"*'1

frft hand ; fo that others are conftrained to buy them of him more dear afterwards ; \ /,#maM
*

is he obliged
to refiitution ; Rebellius holds that he is

obliged
: but Molina andothers qui cos pmam,

1060
affure us that he may be difpenfed with herein. This Author faith nothing what his /ideas emit

particular opinion is herein, be contents himfelf to note that the greater number ^'"fti,tt*nt
are thofe that are of opinion to favour the deceiver

,
that is to fay,according to his

*'

"f^
phnciplcs.their opinion is fafe in confeience

;
as ifhe would fliclter himfelfunder the munibut ipfnu

protection ofthefe Jefuits authority , from the reproach which he faw might be caft cbariui mere;
obligatttme ad

reflituendunt ? Rebelliu; obligm docett licit M'llita & aid turn poffc extufm afirment. Efcobar ibid. num. 81.

H 4M-

.!.. I. C.I. 9.6. . 1. Fa upon
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upon him for having advanced theDo&rine which opens a door co all the monopolies
which arc praftifed this day , which authorized) the injuftice of all chofe who make

hoards of Merchandifes, Grain, Provisions, and other things nectlTarie for ones .

life for exhaufling and ruining the Provinces.

i o. Courtiers alfo and the favorites ofPrinces may advance their affairs
, by ma-

king ufe ofthe expedient which PUHutiut hath given them. For fuppofing that it

is lawful for them to buy a good debt a great deal more cheap than it is worth.ofhim

who is in trouble fearing not to be paid ,
he draws from thence this confequence :

a h'm nftrtur a y/,^ a Courtier who u near unto a Prince may buy a debt of a private per/on due to

liartfumapuT
h*mfrom the Prince , for halfthe value, andjet at a lower rate if he things that it it

Principcmc-
notfo much worth , becaufe ofthe little hope that this private perfon hadjcr to bt paid, IC70

mere creditum and becaufe it it the opinion ofwife perfons.

pit
van bominis

quod babet adverfut Pane fern dimidio m.voris vcl ctmm rninnt > ft prudeater nflimttur minus vtltn ; quia in Hit

private Cfedilore parva fit fpis iUudrccupiraodi,&vere ita tub tnop udentis jitdicctu . Filliucus torn, x natt jj.c.

J. n. I07.p-4J7-

Tamburin in his book upon the decalogue ,
which was lately published by the

order of the general of the Jefuits ,
and with the approbation of the Divines of

b si UUmft-
that Society ,

holds that one may
b
buy in this manner ,

even the charity which a

poftquam mnm f-'l
*

prmoemiHi ab ""lime.

bofpttali credi-

tum , Hale prtirfamindujiriamtxcoiitafli. Tambur. in lib, 8. dflogi,traft. 3.C. 7. fed. 8. n 7.

II, A Judge that fells juftice for money or prefents, isdifchargedfromreftitu-

c circe litem u t'on^ fiobar ,
who takes Leffim for his warrant. He prcfuppofes that c the

opi-

eft varietas nions are fo divided in fome affair that it is in the Judges power to follow Vehich he

fementiaum, m pleafeth. In the mean time one of the parties makes him aprefent to gain him to hit

ptffit judex fific^ %t it demandedjfthe fudgeJin againftfusTtce ,
in receiving that which itgiven

te^'TiudUan. hmtofoUoVt one ofthe two parties rather then the other? See here the cafe clearly

d7feqhunus
*

propounded , to which he anfwers as clearly in a few words. d I anfwerjcllcwing

litigMtium mi the advice of Leffius,*hat hefins not again Juftice,

gratum (Hi ,

magis concilict ei offal
mwtiu. Require sum piccet Judex contra juBititm illni accipiens , ut feqnatm banc partem

potnuquimijlam? i Ex
fenientia Liffii rejpondeo non pecan contra'^Uiiam. Efcobar trad. 6. Exam. 6,n. 44.

Pg743;

It is eafie to fee what gap this anfwer opens to the corruption of Juftice ,
there I0g

being fcarcely any point fo clear and indubitable ,
which may not be made obfeure

and doubtful
,
and whereupon confequently one may not imagine that he may

take money to judge to the advantage of whether fide he will , without being ob-

liged to reltore it.

This Jefuit had before propounded the fame quelhon ,
and bad refolved it in the

fame manner in his 3 . Trad. e
Suppofe, faith he, that the right of the parties bt

C

rmcT
B CM

c(,H*l-> mAJ the lud&e *"** ar9 thingforjudging Fagundez fa"h that this it Law-

tern, pluUne" fuli->
mt onelJ t0 the ele&eri v^ are t0 "4tne a man tB a

"'"pralitj, to a Chair , or a

judex aliquid Chappel , but alfofor a fudge ,
when the right ferns equal on both (ides , ifthere bt

accipere ? Doeet
nopofitive Law to forbid it

; becaufethat in this cafe the fudge maygive the advan-

Fagunde^dec. tage to whether he pleafeth. And this it the reafon,becaufe he may do afavour , and

""xe aliau'd

8
thitfavour may be valued by money, becaufe for the moftpart he lofeth the fritndfbip of

plft tccipi non ofthe parties,

jblimab clcflo-

ribiaadmijoratm, catbcdram,capcUam, fed etiam J Judice quandt , at fuppenitur ,
Sentcntiam

proferr mcafu*.
quali, ftclufa tcgepopiivain contrarium : quia pro fuo avbhratu potcfl cuitibet parti date viftonam

, quart datur hem
gratificitioni quit < H prttio *(timtbili>, utpoti quaplerumquc cum \aclura amicitxte alitr'm parti* coujunfta rfl. Efcobar

Trad. 3. mm- z. n. in. y. 363.

if, 1. ..i. C. i, art. 6, Jp. 1. 1%
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It is in the felf fame manner, and for the fame reafon, that Layman faid before,

fpeakirgofa man who had been employed asanaffaffinate, \ that the pains which (Moleflia &
he took*, and tfe danger whereunto he ifas expofed te do this favour , is a thing, which ?:rhu\*m. at ify

000 maJ l>e valued by money. Leffixs and the fame Layman make ufe ofthe fame reafon '* **** &"

to
j'ultifie

him who takes money,for concealing the crime of arioiher.s Becaufe that ^Jjll'J^
the right

which he hath to accufe , whereof he deprives himfelf, is valuable by money, bie
eft.

So that thefe people fubjed all things to interelt, arid fet every thing to fale at a price p simudehfJM

for money , thclives of men , Juliice, and even which they that call favour , which ueufmdi, g^
ceafeth to be a favour when it is bought or fold out. The reafon for which Efcobar '^

('
Ffg'f?

proves that judgement may be fold is confiderable.
h

For, faith he^'r doth common. /'*/
*"

Ij make him lofe
the friendfhip.of one ofthe parties. For according to this ftrange rule h utpo'e q**

ofJuftice ,
a Judge may almolt always take money ,

becaufe it happens almoft al- plrmque *?

ways that he cannot do Juftice to the one party without offending the other ; fo that /* V am,ctl!*

he m3y caufe himfelfto be recompenfed in money , by him who gains his caufe , for
al

'^-'"J^

"

that which he believes he fhall lofe by lofing the friendfhip of turn whom he con-
*

' ' *

demns.

I fpeak not ofthefe in j'uflices here ,
but onely fo far as they contain unfajtbfuinefs

in them, and deceit, referving it to another place , that is to fay, to that wherein I

ilia.Il handle the duties of Judges ,
to make appear that the Divinity of the Jefuits

extends this power ,
which it gives them for money,to preferre one party before the

other in equal right . even unto that cafe alfo wherein the right of him who is to he

preferred is leffe probable.

12. Finally he furnifheth the Ecclefiafticks, as well as others with expedients to

cheat men in their profefGon,and in the exercife oftheir charge.I do lay afide an infi-

nite ofdifgoifements and jugling tricks which they teach and praftife themfelvei in

the conduft offouls, and in the adminiftration of Sacraments, ofwhich abundance
ofexamples will be found in this extract , particularly when we fpeak of confef-

fion. I fhall produce here onely one or two ofthe moft fenfibleandgroffe.

UOO
'
Dicaftillus affures us that it is the opinion ofFather <>i,Maftcr efGabriel Vafque$, . . . _

oneof the mofi wife Fathers of their Society, T>oBorof\htVnivcrftty of Alcala , to Ijadam,Pater
"tohom "Divinity is greatly obliged; that heJim not at all who faith that he isfa noble dc Sanofir*
as is reejuifite for him to enter into certain orden of religion,

or to certain
dignities and Societatii Gt-

prebendtes. Becaufe, fai th he, the caufe for which perfons ought to he admitted into
a, brielisjafque^

religious order, fhouldbethe calling of God , andadefireto be
religious. 'And as ^-r&i'f

3'

\

'

for prebends, it ought to be merit in thofe who demand them. 1. This great man cgmpbaenfi
will have none enter into a religious order for his nobility, asaneceffary condi- Acidemia opt!.

tion
,
but he confents well enough that he enter therein by lying and coufenage.

me memus,dixit

2. Ifa man may enter into an order of Religion and into F.cdefiaftick offices by vo- non reccfe eum

cation, as he faith, which is moft true
-,

it follows, that if he be permitted to enter %
l> **"'"*

thereunto by lying, God callslyars and cheatsinto the Ecclefiaftick ftate,
genJllgia,

qui!cm reqdrit

Rf/!g
:

a aliqu* , vtl qualm ad mtebendas r> dignitatis ttqu'mt obqua tcckfta ; quia Caufa ad tdmittendum in Re/igio-
item dtbet ,ft ori voeatio & dupdenm perfeftmis , dr ndpraberidas merila caadiditomm. DioflUlus 1. *. trft. 2.

%*.dutM .n. I o6.

Efcobar propounds this queftioh;
k whether it be lawfull in adminiOringthe k UtctHe pcc

.

communion ,
to give to a (inner notdifpofed; but who it not knownfor {hch at. one, utori tcculio

an Hoaft which is not confecrated , to the end he might avoid fcandaf ? He anfwers indifpoftto,ad

there are fome who holds he may do it. But to make this Invention to fucceed the Vnmditm A<"f-

better, headjoyns thereunto another for avoyding a great inconvenience which
d
.

aU "" ?artc't'

without that might happen thereupon.
' There are whofay that this may hdgne,cZam mm.'

1 1 10
^' tn tne Jefutt, provided that this Hoafi which is not confecrated be fo Vtell hid that nq pare I Poffi

body fet it or Veor/bip it. But what means is there to put this Hoaft that is not con- aVqui doeent.

fecrated, into the mouth ofhim who communicates ,
that neither hp nor thofe who Efcctw traft.

are near him may fee it. And when none do fee it
,
how can you hinder him who 7 " ex,m 6 '

receives it, believing that it is the body of JefusChrift, that he adore it not
, fince^!

4 * P*8

none receive the Hoaft without adoring it. 1
vo'/fe oliqui

doccm, moda

pattlcuU itc- o:cultetuT, ut nit v'tdeaW , nee adoretttr.

1. 1 . *. 1. C. 1. 2L . J?. 1. I know
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I know not whether Efcobar have feen thefe inconveniences which follow upon
this new practice. For though he doth not difapprove it abfolutely.he gives there-

in Aft egt cum in another pra&ice, which likes him better. m For me, faith he, / btlieve with Hen-

Uimiqut^l. g. riquez that it were tetter for the frieft to make fitw of putting the Hoaft into the
c. ii..4. mouth of theJintur. It behoves him to have a ilightof hand to"do this

,
and he that

fimitui"m-
knows t0 P'ay tnis tr'ck without being perceived , may very well do others. But

dotem fi fan;,
what means is there to hinder him who is mocked in this fort

, and opens his mouth
culm in os pec. to take nothing, that he fliould not perceive it, and that he fhould not complain,
titoru'mmijjffe. and not make any fcandal ? for this is that which the Jefuits efptcially fear

,
to dif-

Ibjd*
content men, and to

give
them caufe ofcomplaint. Notwithftanding this Efcobar,

a/lures us that he hath made ufe of this expedient many times
,
and that it fucceeded

n^uidmn well with him,
n Which 1 have done ,

faith he, oftmr than once, without dunrer of
[met abjqix [C4mfaim

pr'tftlt' 1^ not t0 examme tms condud.I onely admire at the cunning and rarity thereof.

For furely there is nothing like it to be found in the Books ofthe Saints
,
who have

governed the Church unto our age, though there wanted not tinners who in their 1120
view prefented themfelves to communicate unwortbyly, and they had at Icaft as

much zeal for the honor ofJefus Chrift ,
and for the Salvation of fouls as the Jefuits ,

and it may be faid that Jefus Chrift himfelfknew not of this fecret
, fince he made

not ufe ofit in giving Judas the communion.

But if this deceit hath been found out onely to hinder that Sacriledge might not
' be committed, doth the (inner who is wholly refolved, and ready to commit ic

in prefenting himfelf to the communion , ceafe to commit it before God,
when he receives that Hoaft which he believed to be confecrated

, though it be not

at all
;

as Herod endeavouring to put to death the Son ofGod ncwiy bom ,
commit-

ted fo many murders ofGod as he made Infants to be killed with a defign to involve

our Lord intheuniverfalmaflacre.

But although this fort ofdeceit were not criminal in it felfj yet it would not ceafe

to be pernicious in the confequences thereof. Where may we prefume to finde fide-

lity among the Jefuits , ifwe cannot be afltfed ofit in the raoft Holy anions? will

they make us know by this that there is nothing ofproofagainft their wit and fubtil-

ty, and that there is nothing fo Holy where their Divinity cannot find place for iijo
deceit , Treachery.

1

II. POINT.
Of Infidelity in Promifes and Oaths.

SECT. I.

Several ways ofmocking God andMen without puniflwtent , and without sin,

according to the jefuits , infromiftng that which they never intend to

do, and not doing that which they have fromifed, although they are ob-

liged thereto by Vow and by Oath,

GOd having brought the World out of nothing by his word
,
and having efta-

bliftied Religion
in the world upon his promifes -,

men alfo have not aflbciated

themfelves, and do not preferve the union and peace , either of ftates or Religion,
but by their faith which they give unto one another , and by their promifes which

they make unto God. Without the Word of God there would neither be World
nor Religion ,

and ifmen were not faithful to keep their words, the Church and the

World would foon become a defert and a confofion
;

Cities would be without

Government,Kingdoms without Laws.and civil and religious Corporations without

difcipline-, and for that caufe there would be nothing but diforder, di virion, un/u-

ftice, and treachery. Sothatonemay fay, in a fenfe moft true , that the world
fubfifts not onely by the Word ofGod, but alfo by that ofmen

; and that ifGod
fliould withdraw his blefllng from his Word

,
the world would be reduced to no-

.1. XE.i. C.i.a, 3.J&2. ctf. 1. thing }
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thing-, in the fame manner ifmen were deftituteof/FdeJity in theirs , it woujd fal*

into mine and deflation.

1 140 Hereby it may be judged what mifchiefs and miferies they are capable to caufe

in the world who teach men to fail of their words
,
and who fludy to furnifh them

continually with new inventions and new fubtilties, to bannifh (Inanity from their

words, and fidelity from their promifes , upon which is founded alt the commerce
and all the fellow fhip which they have one with an other in all forts ofprofef-
fions.

All thefe inventions and all thefe fubtilties ofthe Jefuits may be referred to equi-
vocation in words, and want of intention in promifes- the one is a means to fay
what one will, without lying, and the other t an expedient to promife all things,

without being obliged.

Fi/liutius to authorize and facilitate all at once the practice of equivocations,

among,! many examples which he brings, fets this down in the firft place.
a
M*)r , jfmifaleat

alledge, faith he, commonly forto examples ofequivocations , as firft ofat ofhim that extmpla aliqm,

promifesfomething outwardly, Without intention of promifing. For if one ask, him if tt prim ejut

he have promifed^ he mayfay no, intending that he had Hot promifed by any promife that 1** ff'*,!ft

obliged him: and by confequtnee he may alfo fwear, for othcrwife he fhotUd be con-
^fqTimentim

ftraintd to pay that which he owes not.
promttendi. $1

earn ituenoge-
tur an

p, omifcrit, ntgne potefl, intcliigendo fe tun promijifft pramifione tbligtutte, & fit ttim jware j ttlwamn urgtreu*?

folvete quod tun debet. f jliwtjtis tm. 2, tuft. 15.1.. 5x3. p. 1 6 1.

3 j
- Q He pretends that he owes not that which he hath promifed , and that he lyes not

inforfwearingit, becaufe in promifing and in fwearing he bad no intention to pro-
mife or fwear , no more then to perform what he promifeth. That is to fay,that

becaufe he had covered infidelity and perjury under a fhameful difguife and hypo-
crifie

,
this latter crime juftifies the other two, and he is innocent , becaufe he hath

committed three fins at once, ofwhich every one apart had been fuflicient alone to

make him criminal.

If it he true that men are not obliged neither by their words nor oaths , no more
then by the Laws ofGod and Man

,
which command them to keep both the one and

the other
,
but onely by the fecret intention which they have in promifing and

fwearing ,
it is clear that we can never be aflured of any perfon , nor give any per-

fon any affurance by any protections or oaths whatfoever. Libertines and cheats

may boldly couzen the whole world , following thefe principles without in juftice :

and they cannot be juftly condemned to perform their words
,
becaufe they are

obliged to nothing,having had no intention to be obliged.
Sanchez, hath found another means to difingage him who hath truly had an in-

tention to promife , faying
that he fhould be difperued with to retain that which he

had promifed , provided that in promifing he had onely a defign to promife and not

1 160 to perform that which he had promifed. See how he fpeaks :
b All the

difficulty
is b tettdiffieiU'

reduced to this , to know if he that hath fworn had an intent tofwear , but not be ob- tas co pertmet,

liged infwearing, ifhe be truly obliged
f After he had reported the opinions and the <\*md jurtns

reafons of thole who hold that this oath obliges, he adds S The fecond opinion,
h*bet **"**>

which J hold more probable ,
holds that in this cafe the oath obliges not at all, latemujur'm

mentofeobli-
gand', tn tunc revert obigewr. c Pofleriorfentemit, qtum p/obabiborem putt, ait tunc ptramentum rm tblignre.
Satuh. cp. mor. 1. 3. c 10. n. 7. <!c 8. p^i.

Tambourin proceeds yet farther. For he believes that it is probable that he who
doubts whether he had any intention to oblige himfelf in making a vow or a promife

is not obliged to obferve his vow or his promife.
d

ifjou be affurcd, faith he, that 4 Sf certe vo.

yu have made a vow m an oath , and yon doubt whetheryou had an intent to obligeyour
v'^' ve

^.
\*$h

felf, or if the words whichyou ufed inyour oath contained an invocation ofGod, at leas?
^nimm^teobti*

atacite one, 1 believe tt is probable that jou are noiobligedukeepit. gmdibabuais
'

per ill* verba,

feu Mi \a^\mimnti.m ;
a* t** verba invtcjt'unem Oti, qua ifi de effcntitifuramenti, ('Item tacitt continutrint. ,.4'.

l\tu ntifffc imp, babUt tentfrnxftimoblingiri. Tmbur. dectl.l. 1. c. 3, ftft. 7. lit. Y. B. 6>

. 1 , V. 1. . 1. 2ct. 6. p. 2. fc. 1, Valtntia
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g Sat Vdtii- 6
ValtntU.by the relation of the fame Author ,

holds that a ferfon even who hath
turn x. x. d. 6- an intention to

oblige bimfelf, it not obliged, provided he had no mention to execute that

&' &'*"*"
Vrhich he promifed. There is need onely of common fenfe ,

to fee evidently that

mutas mm tnefe Grange maximes are favourable to cheaters and deceivers
,
and that they give

qtidem te obit, them all liberty to exercife their cheats
; fince,according to thefe principles,all fide-

go*^, fed cum lity ofpromifes,and obligation to keep them,depends on their intention and on their 1 170
vtlmiae rem wji|

;
tf,at is to fay.upon infidelity its felf

,
fincc infidelity is nothing elfe but an in-

Vunmexc- tent 'on a d a will not to do that which is promifed ;
and it is by this intention ic

qiundi , tunc
^ that thefe Divines ferve themfelves to juflifie cheats, and make them faithful,by

na.im txurgere difpenfing with them for that obligation which all Laws,Divine, humane, and natu-

obligatit/iem ; ral do impofe upon them to keep their promife.
qmafi nullum

bibcs voluntatem nificmi* , rmUum emitcu voium. Tambuodefal, 1. 3. c. it. (eft. 1. n. 4.

Tambourin gives alfo this rule for vows :
b That to feign in an important matter,

n lUud not
a\: and to vote enely with ones

lips
is but a venialfin , becaufe it is onely a Ije which, con*

tttm'inrt
ta*ns H0 reat irreverence towards God. This were to deride a man, to promife him

gravi verba te-
'h"1 which we have no defign to perform ,

and the offenfe will be ft) much the

n:uvivere,non greater ,
if theperibn whopromifes be bafein condition and merit , and much be.

Vtnfcendere low him to whom he makes the promife ;
and this Jefuit pretends that a man , who

nkif
"m

T/
's notn >ng before God , may promife and vow unto him an important thing, with a

eQmendacilm" f rme& defign not to do that which he promifes him, without committing any great

nccndundi-
'

irreverence againft him. That is.that it is lawful for him to bear a greater rcfpe<3
d tm ingrtvem unto a man then Gpd , and to fcorn him without committing any great fin.

Dei irrevercn-

tim Tambui. deal. 3. cap. n.kGL 1. num. 3.

But if thefe two fubtilties, to promife without intention to promife ,
and to pro*

rmfe without intention to do what is promifed, be not fuffkient to cauie cheatery to

profper , and that it will not fo be trufted, thefe Doftors hold that it is lawful to add
an oath. And for this effeft

Firft of
all, Emanuel Sa faith that there are many ways to fpeak and to affirm, 1 i8q

i Jurment* which pafs commonly for oaths, but indeed are none. it is no oath, faith he, to

m* fidefinmeafy ^ mjfai*K er mJ eonfeience , n thefaith ofa Chriftian ,
on the faith of a Monk],

cmfcienth,in
tn tr*th.

fiie Cbriftiani,

infideHelil>oft,
mver'tue. Emanuel 5a,VerboJmam. n. up. ipf.

Efcobar approving'the opinion ofEmanuel Sat
and advancing it yet higher above

k Alios loquendi him, addeth
;

k That he Xfho defires not to [wear indeedmay find otherforms offpeak,-
modos admve ig t

M jmayfwearby God, by fefus Ckrifl, IVeillfwear byGod-. if Ifwear by God,
mt deftdenum w%crefore dtj0H not Relieve me ? This is not to defire not to forfwear a mans felf,but

s^Mcttlfofjm
t0 defire to deceive others without being difcovered , which hath caufed thefe new

jurgre perDeum,
manners ofpeech to be found out

,
which are no other thing but traps to catch the

per chriftum : fimple, and thofe who are not accuftomed todifguifcs,and to the languages oftuefe

jurabo perueum. maftercheats.as he declares him felf,addmg.
' That though the ignorantand thofe who do

D
m"

^utre
mt l Knettrh to them, take thefe fort of fpeechesfor oaths , it is true notwitbranding

w4i fidem mm
t^",t l^eJ are not

i becAufe they affert nothing, and they are imperfe[} difcourfes,and have

pmjtas. Efco- no determinedfence.
bat tr. 1 .ex. 3.

n 17. p.7 1 ^KiqmdAmhqu:ndim3dilhetimpentuvelincautiij4ramntavid4tmm\vtr^cumaibUgfiiMJit,

ftdfiiffi-nfgft emtio, ytrimtntg non funt. Ib;d.

Ifthefe cxpreffions which pafs in common ufage for true oaths , are not fuch in-

deed, as thefe Jefuits fry , they who make ufe of them to make believe that they
fwear indeed, are like them wh.o make or put off falfe money to furprife groffe wit-

ted perfons who receive them for good ,
or who make ufe ofa counterfeit deed ina

fuite, becaufe they are well counterfeited , and may pa ffe for true. And in a man-
ner all thefe forms of fpeech, which Emanuel Sa and Efcobar approve ,

were not in-
*93

vented.but to intrap the fimple and the ignorant,as they themfelves do teflifie.

SL. I. K. I. C. r, 8, 6. g. 2. fr. I. Sanchez.
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StwchtK imploy* almoft a whole Chapter to rehearfe different forms offpeech and

afleveration ,
which may pafle for oaths though they be none , according to his

judgement -,
as when one fays :

m It is true, as it is true that lam a Chrifiian ,
a m f*m f*"*

Prieft; i(
this be not, I have nofaith in God, I renounce God; ^UisastrHeastlot^fa'^f^

Gofpel, befort God this is fo : God know it isfo. J* ^ boH^t

ttteft.n.it.
bos credit in Dcurn , v I abncge Dtum ,

not eftpptefias
it Deo

ft
hoc tun eft; ita,corm Deoitt eft ; Demfcu ita eft,

vclDeufvidctita.ijfi n. 10. n Hoc Veritas
efl inftjr Evan^eM, hoc

eft
verum pent Umnlmm, n. ij.Sinch. op.

mor.l. j.c z.n. \6. 17. 19. o.p. 8.

Yet he confeffes that Saint Jugujlin affures us that thefe forms offpeech are true

oaths ; and that he might not condemn them openly , he faith that there is indeed

an equivocation in thefe words ,
and that for this reafon they may or may not be

taken for oaths. He faith the fame thing of this expreffion, On my faith, h QU *itmu
my faith, the faith ofan boneft man, thefaith ofa King, a Priefc a Religious man ; As

fer ^im *}.

*

alfo ofthis which is common enough ;
P God be my witnejfe. <km,repam,

liri boni, ant

Mtibilu. n. 3 *. p Ttftts eft mihi Dem. n. .

He concludes from the principles which he hath eftahlifhed in the fame place.that,
9 when one demands of a man by the name ofGod,or by hit ownproper life, ifthat which 9 Vm

i"'*,
1200 he askes of him be true ;

and he anfwers (implyyea, this it no oath. And a litte after ^mMmtm
he teaches(to thruft together in one proportion all the oaths that can be made

;
in quh per Dtm

fuch manner that it may appear that one fwears , yet without fwearing. See the w. pit propria

words: '
It is no oath to fay thofe words which fome are accuftomid to make ufeof

vltm 'wro*

Vohen thej would notfwear at aS : Ifwear b) all (hat can be(worn of, by the life ofall%%%*
thofe things. fpmdtt'abfolutt

ita fe rem babe-

re, num. i. r 1. Dcdutitur run
efft jusjuratdum quod communiter aliqui juramentum vitare volentes ditere fsj

ftu , Per totum id, vtl per vitam t]*t qnodjurare poffm. Ibid. . 1 3.

Who can be fubtile enough to apprehend that it is poffible not to fwear in fwearing

by all things that may be fworn by? werauftthen learn thisfecretof Sanchez',
r For I have learned by experience, latch he, that thofe who are accufiomed to fay they

fwear by all that may befworn, intend to fay nothing elfe , but that they indeed will not f* , w
i **(**

fwear by any thing , being
it is not lawfulfor them tofwear by any thing without ne-

"fa^tf
1**"*

cejftty.
Thus it is that one becomes fubtile by conferences with Jefuits , and learn

\unt ^r^tuvk
to make fport with all other men as ignorant of the ad ofdeceiving by lyes and per* per nuUam \em

juries. # littat abfaue

In the fecond place.when one is rcfolved to fwear,one may chufe words ofdouble Atceffitatet*.

meaning , and make life of a mental reftri&ion.the better to deceive.
' The

dtffi- ^
pfr

J"
W

cultyis, faith Sanchez, when he who fwears intends to deceive ufing 'words that are [ DMciitiat tU
12 10 captious and have double meaning ,

or referving in his minde fome condition quando juram
or fome elaufe to furprixje him to whom he fftears , and who takes his oath at f** */

fmcerely made. He firft reports the opinion of thofe who hold that this oath obliges
nte"' ?t,bit

in the fenfe in which he to whom it is made had reafon to take it
;
to which tie adds ^ff*^

"mi

the authority offome Fathers and Canons which are expreffe for this opinion. But cnutitwum &
notwithftanding all this he concludes

,

" that this deceiver is not obliged beyond his in- qum mntt
'

tention by vertue of his oath
;
and he grounds it ondy on this reafon

;
* That an '?*/ ** dti

oath cannot oblige inconfeience beyond the intent ofhim that fwears-, andby conff'W******!*
tjuence,

he that hath no intention tofwear, cannot be obliged to any tiling at all.
ftemeininboM
fide, Jfiubnf-im p'aeet juramtAtum tancoHi^are jitxtifenfun quern debite intiL'exit cut jwamentum ftaftitit. u ^ dicen-

/, juramen'iimnti'iobligrttuniexvi&reli}ianef*rarnenti,HltradobjiiUtutjmaritUirUen^
n->or lib. v c 10. n. ii- f'~i p. 49- w ^*ia juramentum ffk in

faro confeienti* obligate ultra jaranti$ inttit*

iij4tm-, atque tdeofi intuit ton iatendut, ad ntbtltcnecur.

All forts of perjures, as it feems, cannot be authorized more openly.norcan there
a more large or cafie entrance be made to all manner offalfe oathsjand there would
be no more perjuries in the world, ifthemoltdefperateperfonsrhatgivethem-
feJves up to this crime , could believe this maxime a* far removed from reafon and

.1. K. 1. C. 1. a. 6. ]?,2.$. 1, G common
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common fenfc , as from juftice and natural equity , and imagine that for tUrn not

to perjure themfelves
j
nor to be obliged in fwearing contrary to what they know,

and what they defire to do
,

it were fufficient to have no intention to fwear even

then when they fwear indeed.

In the third place ,
if any one be ignorant in the art ofmaking mental reftricVi-

ons, this Jefuit will teach him that alfo, and how to ufe them with addreffe in fwear-

x Anlicetttunc ing. For having demanded :
*

If it were lawful tofwear to give a thing, intending 122Q

ptr*4 rttwndo it with this condition refervedin minde : Ifwear that I willgive it
, if 1 be vthcrwift

mntt km ton.
^n^j to j ,-, then fy mj 0Ath. \ mufl plainly avow th3t there are fome that hold

-ITf,?. '-?"'!: that this refervation is but a coxenaee , and that it hinders not at all the oath from
rtiC JdlU 14m, 11 , . n l 1 r i- - 1 1

ftclufo ]wt- being obligatory ; but he maintains againlt them ,
< that abiding m the optnun that

mmofiimde- J have alreadj taken up nntr>b. I J. / mufl fay that it is lawful , for it matters no-

buor. id ibd.
thing that theft words Cannot bear that double equivocalfenfe , necejfity conftrainiugto

c.6.n. 38. majy u^ f t (jem_ jhisneceffity confifts in this, that otberwilc the man woujd
?

y*Anetcnu
not be deceived.

nejira fcnienli*

n. ij.vaiua, dictndumeft idlitere , q*ianibil nfen verb1 earn amphibol/tgiim not p*ti , & cogit niceglial eauti.

Ibid.
'

And though this oath were made in publique before many pcrfons who woujd be

fcandalized feeing it not accomplifhed, he holds that this fhould not trouble any
1 Potrrmt enm man :

z For they ought andmight believe that the oath wot wrefied tofomt ctljerfenfe,& d
^

cb"lt

by fome flight of wit and mental refervation
;
which he confirms by the aucho-

C
ll^,

e

Jil
r

fium rity of yalentia his fellow Jefuit , fuppofing with him that the whole world hath

jenftm fuifle
rea anC' imdiea their equivocations and maximes of lyes and perjuries ,

and that

detowm, I d. there is none who ought not to know the ways to defend himfelt againfl them , as

well as to ufe them.
1 Dccim dedu-

jn tjje fourt {, p|3ce tnat none may j,c evcr caughx unprovided of equivocations,

Tmllmtxw- he teaches this , which may be alraoft always made ufe of.
*

Itfollows, faith he, 123Q

qwatur fftm'-f
that if a promife by oath to pay a certainfumme ofmoney,

be drawnfom a mantsnjuft-

Jiojmmi alien
ly and by force ,

ht that, ffyears in this manner may ufe an equivocation in thefe terms,

jut pecuma j fwear to yon that /will give this ynoney : intending that he would give it to him

*a*i'utl'lu
to whom hefwears y

orfome other , becaufe thefe words may receive either of thefe two

tea'-h icitttOK : flttfes*
f.:.o ttbi me

nmmraturum pecim'um , 'uUtUigmdtiU ille afiu tibi regitur\wbojr<>, iu utfit firifusi tibi^ro /went uumcrem

pecmiam,[%ve tibi,five alteii,quodea oraiio patiatur utrumquejinjum. l&jd. n. J7.p. *?

Ifthis form of equivocation fcem not fubtle enough, behold another: if in

the tongue
in which one exprefes ones oath, the name ofGodfignifie divers

things, it will

be lawful to fwear by the name ofGod, taking it infeme other fignipcation , accord-

ing to this rule one may without fear fwear by the name of Jefus Chrilt
, becaufe

there are others named Jefus befides the Son of God
;
andthatthis word Chriftis

attributed to divers perfons in Scripture , and that not onely toChriflians,but alfo

to Jews.
He adds alfo in the fame plate a third way to fwear by equivocations , which is

very eafie and very favourable bo ftammcrersthat cannot pronounce certain letters.

b Similiter non
b

Likewife, faith he, it is but a venial (in at moft tofay ,
uro

,
which ftgnifies Ibum,

tjfetpliu qum infiead offaying jnro, Ifwear, to make the propofition falfe andufelejjc, though one
vuuait mend*-

yMrnmtAt //. And fearing in fome fort that it fhould be too great a feventy to
C

*bUto tcum"' condemn ofvenial fin him that made ufe of fo pleafant a fubtilty ,
he adds :

c J be-

vtrt nn urn. lievc that it VeiU be no lyes ifthe tford, uro, be taken materially , pronouncing it with a
Ibid; defign to

(ignifie nothing in the manner I have opened in the 10. number,fpeaking of 12^.9
c tmo credo tffoftrmt ^fay Mre^ifwearing. Now in the place whereunto he referres the

n'dtcwmR
rea<*er he faich ,

that when one is required to make oath unto a perfon in a cafe in

?Ud verbum, which he believes that he is not obliged to fwear, he may inevertheleffe do it wuh-

uro, ncapiatnr out fear of perjury , though that he faith be falfe
, and that to cover feimfelf from

Wtermliter ad

n:hi!fi^jicunditm, ficut mm 1 o. diximiudt din jmmenti verbis mtteriditcr acceptit.

l.i. 9, 1. C. 1. art. 6, p. 2. . 1. perJ"1"!'.
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perjury, he make ufeofone or the other of thefe two expedients. I. To take tap
words which he ufes infwearing, and which ore, falfe in their true and natural

fenfe, in a quite different fenfe fucn as he pleafes.provided it be true. 1 1. TO give
no fenfe at all to his words and to take them materially, that is to fay as founcjs that

fignifie nothing. He pretends that he that fwears in one of thefe two ways doth no

great evil, though that he fay* be falfe in the ordinary fenfe.

But ifa man have an intention to aflert that which is falfe , and to confirm it with
an oatb, he avows, that he fins mortally.

d But ifin his oVtn mind he refer not hit i SijiiniM.
wards to that Vrhich is falfe , though that be the proper and naturalfenfe ofhis: tyords, /" velitque

And others cannot for fome particular circumfiances reafonablj believe that this it
>ltli^mntl

his intension, fo that thereby they arefcandaliied -,
and that onrtj his right , which is

vc
l
ba n^m

to ufe equivocations to deceive ,
he makes ufe of thefe words to

fignifiefome other
thing fj^lonfir-

?2 $ which is true
j
and which he doth conceive in his mind, heftns not at all

mortally. See m ndi Wtmin
here the firft fecret

,
to which he adds another like it

, proceeding in thefe terms t
" <xierm jktM

e
But, ifhe take thefe words on,cIj materially., without defign to ufe them to

fignifie any
mm<>> ep "or.

tjdng
at all, he fins not mortaSj. He fears to he yet too exafi and rigorous, in tbisj

4
.

eS' Mm
ptjint. For which caufe he corrects and fwecteris his, anfwer, faying -, / believe that Ziitfttl 7Jm-
hefins not at all>no not venially , becaufe there is no Ijt in that, which hefaith. Strange '"'<" Mam ..

reafoning ! This man confirms by an oath words that are falfe , and yet he is not rtftrre ;

perjnred ;
he expreffes one thing , and thinks another. And yet not

withstanding ?*$? ab ahquai

according to thefe Doctors he lies not at
all, becaufe that he would not lye , though "iM^lr

he lies effectually fpeaking contrary to hisown confeience. terJjKSf"
ndefcandiUxtrnm : fed tattm jure fuo utens ufurpat et verhi Mdfignfesndum aliud interim conctptum quod verm Ht
nonpeccttmortiiitcr. e Vel ujurpa ea. verba miteritliter , mhilptr iQiwtjnmart voltns , nonpeccot mortalitr-
imt credo ttecbunc vtniiliter p;cctre, quia nullum e/i mndtcim. Sanchez op. mor. 1. 3. c. 6 n. 10. p 14.

:

Thefe drifts are fo grofle that the moft fimple and moft ignorant may eafily per?
ceive them. They arc fo bafe and fo ridiculous , that they are capable to furprife,
and make the moft ferious break out into laughter , if Chnflian charity as well at

modefty do not with hold and rather draw compafijon from their hearts, and tears

from their eyes, to lament the blindncfle of thofe who invented them
,
and the loft

condition ofthofe who follow them.

But ifwe would believe thefe Maflers ofequivocations , there is no need at all of

fomany fhifts and fallacies ,
for they declare plainly that thofe who have not wk

enough to underftand thefe difqui^es
and mental reftrift ions ,

or not to make ufe of
them upon occafion

, may fwear plainly without obliging themfel ves in any fore

whatfoevcr , provided they
have no intent to fwear,nor to promifc that which they

I260 fwear.
f / have made a, faintdprtmife >

faith Efcooar and, I have added an oath { r'#4 pmif-
thereto, am I obliged to accompli/bit f After he had citecf Leffttu alone for the aftr-J^''' j*r*-
marive, he adds ; but others deny it. He pronounces nothing abfolntely upon this

tHm
"^"P

u"
-

point, but he leaves to bis reader his choice oftwo opinions, teftifying for all that W^Ta^
1'*

Efficiently that the latter is his own ; fince having onely cited fjffttu. for the for- Leflius,*/ii
mer , he attributes this to many others , there is ground to believe that he con. "' Efcobw
dudes according to bis guile by plurality of voices

, and for the more fweet and fa-
"' * *

vourable opinion. And this onely ,
that it is the more favourable , and that it is

*7 p* 7*'

followed by the greater part ,
is j'uflitious to make it the more probable , and by

confequence it may be followed with a good confeience, according to the Jefuits
rules of probability.

G 2 sect:
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S EC T. II.

The contrivance ofthe frfuits to elnde vows made unto Qed , promifes

and oaths made to a Confeffort , and to lye and deceive

even in conftffion.

T
a Vwtutt Bull*

1 Hcfe Doftors are not content to teach men to deceive men
, but to teach them

alfo to deceive God in their vows , and the Minifters of his Church in the de-

clarations and promifes which they make them. So that ifGod were capable to be

deceived he fhould not efcape from thefe furpsifes ofthe Jefuits.

*psufivotm

Uie

/f^ in his great Moral Divinity faith ,
*

that one may change by means ofa 127a
w* ptccandi BmS the vow which he hath made not to Jin , and fo avow not to commit fornication.

tommuwe. He faith that even thefe fort of vows need not be changed into any great things ;

Efcob. Theol. a , iftne fjn ffornication were no great matter
, and did not greatly difhonor God,

lTb

r" X

tT'il' n
or'f 'twerc lawfu! to deceive him,takingaway a great thing which we havepromifed

281.

2 * mm
>

* r t0 Sve h'm a f'gnt thing and of fmall confequence.
I'otum noaftr-

nicandi aut abjlinendi i certo aclu ventre) , petejl ex Bulla mdulto commutaei. C. 11 . n. 198. Votum vitmdi aSquod

fectatum, ntn egct magna commutatitne. C. 1 1. n. 3 1 8,

The fame Author in the entrance of his book where he eftablifhes the principles
bVivit qui* of his Moral Divinity propofes this doubt ;

b
Aferfon makes a -vow notto commitfor'

fubperegiimiw. n\catlon
^ uponpainoffome Pilgrimage ;

and afterwards not remembring his vow. he

ftratmiein- fHfers himfelftogo on in this
J, n-,ishe obliged to accomplifh his vow t He makes San-

m'mor ikti de the*, to anfwer in thefe terms
; Sancht*.anfwe.rs , that he is, not obliged , becaufe this

linquit; tttw blamelefs forgetfulnefs
is equivalent io

ignorance,
turne adpanam
vtti? RtjpodetSancb.fum.tom.i.l.4.e.ti.n. 18. nmttneri, quia oblW-t ftu i$tdvtfttmt iitculpata aqulpttltt

ignorant!*. Efcobar in ptccemio ex. z. c. 1$. n. 14 p. 9.

Emanuel Sa propofes two other cafes touching the continence and chaflity of
c Pote/l, qui married perfons :

e A perfon marriedfohh he, -who hath not made a vow ofcontinence

*f*
v0W

>P
etm

may demand the duty of marriage of another , though the other have made thefame

ro quTetiamfe'
vaw wit^ confent - An^ a ''ct 'e arcer "hen the Husband and the wife have made a

confentime
voWnot to demand of one another the duty of marriage ,

it is lawful for them to ac-

vovit caftua- comflijhit effeclually, provided it be without demanding it, and the one believes that j 2Sd
tern. Sinch. the other Would demand it if at liberty : He -would fay that the vow was indeed
ver. dcbituni mat|cnot to demand this duty, but not, not to ufe it without demanding it

;
as if

p?
U

jo"
'*" this were not enough to demand a thing ,

to tcftifie tohim who can give it us the

cumuterque defire which we have to receiveir.lt is in this manner that the Saints do demandfrora
wvit nonpettrey Goi in the mod excellent way what they defire from the bottom of their hearts.lt ii

pofH*t copuiaH, chis defirewhich the Scripture teltifies that God hears and accomplifh.es, gs the molt

ITmn'mm excellent and powerful prayer, where he faith ; Defiderium pauperum exaudivit

alter inicUigit
Domittus. The Lord hears the defire tf the poor. Itis then earneftly todemanda

atterm, fipofHt thingto teflific that it is defiried.though it be not demanded in words. Andtotake
fetitmtm, lb.d. and ufe it without demanding is more then to defire it.

num. j. Sanchez, treating ofan oath, eftablifheth certain principles from whence he draw*

d Duodecimo this conclufion.
d
It follows, faith he,that ifa woman be excommunicate for departing

dtduatm ea- from her Husband, becaufejhe knows offomefecret impediment which makes the mat-
demrattone

riage void,being at the point of death fhe is obliged , thatfhemay receive abfolutun, to

mSam
*"

f"ea'''*** *f^ recovtr her h'althjhe wittreturn to her Husband, fie maypromife and

txcommunica- ftftar it,intending it in her mind in this manner
; if I be obliged,*r ifit pleafie me then.

tm, eo quod It is not enough to permit her to retain this condition
; IfI be obliged, of which fhc

%m$WHtba-
tK , quern ntroit ob imptdmentum occultum run tffejum , ctiMamqttc jurare ut abfolvtur , fare ut adepta[annate ei

cohabitee. Fifftid jurare, intclligtndo intra fe, ft tmett , wlpoUta placuttit mibi. Sinchczap. I. 3. cap. 6. num. 46.

pag.jo.

z 1. x?. i. c. 1. a. 6. p. 2. fata. 1. mil
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will take advice in her health. This were perhaps too much to engage her to, ic is

1206 fit alfoto permit her to add thereto: ifitpleafc me at that time-,' that ifflie found her

felfObliged, it Blight be fufficient that fhe was not pleafed therewith to difpenfc with

her, for doing that which fhe bad promifed and (worn to her Confeflbr at he point

of death.

A little after the fame Author continuing to fpeak out ofthe fame principle , ad-

deth:
f The[am thing must be[aid ofa woman who isfeparatefrom her HusbandJbe- l<k* "rntetli-

caufe fbe knows that he hath committed adultery , which is d)utl caufe effepdration.
te*dum ie **>

For if fie be prtffcd
toftocar thatfbt Will return to her Husband , fbc may fifear that lu'JtTvhoct

jh will do it \ undemanding in her mihde
; if J be bound thereto. ^ totfaufii

idulterih virii

*c prelude \uflim divortH cmfem babtat : qaipfe jmnre cmpiUf* fe viro cob.ibitatvm , #$ idjursre , inteUigendi

tiUiaft; jidd id tenor. Ibid.

j

Efcobor propofes another cafe touching cohfeffion. 6 A perfon, faith he
,

it ntuhtre quk
kfhamtd offome crime committed., he may makf ageneral

'

conftffion , andaccufe him. aficitxideali-

fdfof this fin amtngfl others
,
without faying whether he have confejfed-it otherwif* H

uo "\mi*e ;

at onother time. Becauje this difguife doth net much change thejudgement ofthe 0*-
^mm^ontrn

fe$or. This is nothing but a fleight to deceive a Cbnfeflbr.and to preferye Ones re-
faeet '/'y

putation with him, by betraying ones confeience. But this famf Jefuit partes yet peccJam fuum

farther, and faith formally, that one may lyt in confefiipn. See here his words :
h A wfitni, not

perfon addreffeth himfelf to a Cottfeffor , andfaith that be would make a general eon-
^""i'ir*

IJ03 ftffton to him : ht is notfor alt that obliged to declare unto him all the mortalfins th*tVt . Juilfd
he hath committed^ for although he ljet it is offmall Concern tp thejudgement the Con pJum vx^a

feffor
is to make ofhim. co/tftjjarii indi-

cium. Efcobar

inpromioexjffl. i. n. 7 j. p. 15. h V'uitqHU Confejfaria fc vclle cm eo confcjfionau gthcralttn gcrcrei non

ideo titerttr omittimrulmexprimcre : q'uq*mvu mtHtianr ; idtsmnpitHmttfmai.Confifftrtt judicium. Efcc*

bit cr- 7. ex. 4. n. 11 8., p.
81 3.

Bdtifthcy who have any feofe ofGod and Religion cannot refolre to ufe thefe

kind of furprizes and difguifetnents i and thefe lyes in a.Sacrament in which they

fpeak to God in the perfon of his Prieft ,
who holds his place , the fame Jefuit Will

give them alio another expedient to deceive the ConfefTor familiarly, that they may
continue in his good opinion j which is, not to difcover to him other then their

fleighter faults, and to have another ConfefTor whom they may chofe at their pica-

fore, to confeffe to him their great crimes.
5 A perfon, faith this Jefuit, hath tVee Confeffors , to whom he applyes himfelf, to the \ Duotqui adit

cue he confeffeth his mortal fins , and to the other his venial, that he may continue in ^ffunos,

good opinion with his ordinary Confeffor. TheaueftioA is,whether he doth ill t The cafe JgjJ '%%tU
is important, he mud take a fociate to refolve it

, that he may be more confidently turi M bimm
'

believed. k / maintain, filith be^ with Suarez, that this perfon doth no evil at all. famm apud

His reafon is not lefTe ftrange then his anfwer fince he pretends that it is neither lye conf<ffimm ot-

rjor hypocrifie to conceal his fins from hisConjeifor,and to make him believe he hath
lt""' r"tm tuea-

no great ones, though he hath committed fuch , to maintain himfelf in good rcputa- ^7tf7!i*?"
tion with him. kcumswio

iffao nm dclm.

qiere. Qttixtflmfefflo huegr*,H.c ctl mt
hypocrifiS,nec mcndx'tUrn. Ibid. n. l$t. p. Sit,

Emanuel Sa approves this praclice,provided it be not common. ' There are that

hold, faith he, that it is a mortal fin to have two
Confeffors in ordinary , to

cenfejfe
to "% j."^

one his great fins , and to the other his fmaB fins , that he may paffe with him for an ft^-m ^ a
'

lttrm
honefi man , becanfe this is to deceive the Confeffor, and to motl( him. But there is no cm gwvia di-

fin in doing this onely once or twice through bafhfulnefs. That is to fay,th?.t it is law- cas, altt-

1 J 1 o fall to deceive a ConfefTor, to mock him and make iport with him , provided that it
r
".
m "' lt '

be not common.and that it be done onely fome times
,
and uponfome motive fb

l''b
'

("?!

good as is that of Pride and Vanity , ut probtit haharis. That thou mdyfi be efteemed guidm diurit

an honefi man. tfi ptttmm
mo'txlt ob Ulit.

fiimconfjftrem; fum viro (fit [ifemeUuiterm fiat r ob puhrm, & verecundiam. ra*nuelSa,erboConfifr,r.
num. 16 pig. 7^. .

C 1. . t.. t.a.fi.f. a.p. 1. i
fiUmim
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FiUiuiim who examines and handles this cafe mod exactly , acknowledges chat

many condemn it for mortal fin. Some for bypocrifie, which is a kind oflye, which

cannot be a fmall fault in a matter fo holy.and lo important as confeflion is : others,
becaufe at lead the cudom and will to continue in this practice is a note ofgreat cor*

ruption , and a very wicked difpofition in him who is in this clt ate
, and which can.

not be excufed from mortal fin. To which may be added the motive which leads

to this difguifement, which is a Vanity and pride fo much more criminal and unfuf-

ferable, in that it is practifed upon defign , and in an action which ought to be the

mod finccre and humble ofall that are Religious : but notwithftanding all thefe con-

fiderations he forbears not to maintain, with his fraternity , that there is no evil to

metresm ufe this practice fo much and fo often as one will , or that it is no great evil.
m Tou 132$

^tltTemcllhC
wia *!""' fMi>bxthht, ifit be againft the integrity of

'

confeffm , to
confejfe onely

fori tr&um"Jourfl"&btfaults tojour ordinary Gonfeffors, and to have another extraordinary one to

untum venialia rthom to confejfejourgreat fins,
whenyn happen to fall inte them. Janfwer,that Syl-

peccata conpie- vederfaith, that though there be nothing herein that u contrarj to the
integrity of cou-

rt, alten ver fefft0n , yet there is mortal fin therein , becaufe of the kjpocrifie and virtuallying that

'trwiaquaac-
******' And>S'\6tQniaffurestualfo that this is mortalfa,V*heu it is doueVeitk defign

currant ? Re- t0 continue in this cuftom. But * muftfay abfolutely that there is no mortal fin in it
t

fpoudeo, etft
nor any thing contrary to the

integrity ofcasftflion.
Sylvefler conf.i,

q. g, dicat tffepetcatm mortde oh bypicrifin & vtrtt.uk mendacim ; & ViHoii* in Sumt,nt 1 (,9. offertt efft mule
quandoidfit inmo perfeverandi in tali cbnfmtudtkt ; tamta dicendm

eft
non

tffc abfol'me contra miegritatem , neque
ptccatum mtrtale, FilUucius com. 1. craft. 7.0 4, n. 75, p. 17 j.

:

He proves by a pleafant reafon that he that treats his confeflbr in this fort is not

n Dm tUproprU properly a hypocrite, and that he deceiveth him not at all proper^ a Iyer,
n
becaufe 1 3 3Q

mndax, qua he relates no falfity neither to one nor ether of his Ccnfejfors, but ontly permit \ one of hisdun fa<jumped Confeffors to be deceived, though there be no deceiver. For he that confeflfes bimfelf

etimdecMt"
11

* none accordinB t0 him, and the Confeflbr cannot be any, becaufe he could not de-

lbid. ceive himfelf
; and hejnudhave.at lead, a

gift of Prophefie, to be able to divine

that one furprifes him by hiding his principal fins, and confefiing onely his fmall

ones. .
'

It would be eafie to report yet many more examples oflike fhifts, of like foolifh,

cbildifh,and ridiculous fleights, by Which the Jefuits do teach people to mock God,
and the Miniflers of his Church, in abufing the Sacraments ,

and making void their

vows, but an occafion to fpeak hereofyet more to purpofe will be prefented when
we treat ofconfeflion, and of the vows of Religion.

Ill, POINT,
Of Unfaithfulncfs in converfation>and common difcourfe.

SECT, L

An expedient which the Jefuitsgivefor to deceive the World,and to take

4
falje Oath, even before 4 Judge , without perjury.

THe Jefuits have the reputation commonly to be Matters ofequivocations ,
and

one may fee it indeed
, that it is not without caufe. For to edablifh this kind

ofknowledge in the world, and to facilitate the practice amongd all forts of perfons,

, they do all that an affectionateMader can do for his profeflion,and for his difciples,to
make them perfect in his Trade.

i.^Firdofallthey give rules ofequivocations ,
then they note divers forms of

making them; and finally, to facilitate the knowledge and practice ofthem , they
make themfelves fome equivocations which they propofe as models and examples j,^
whereby to teach others to make the like -

2. They determine the occafions wherein they may be made ufe of
-,
or rather

without bounds or redraint
, they give lAerty in almod all forts of occafions,

a. 1.*. 1. c 1.8.6.$. up, 1. to
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tomakeufe of them and fome times even without any occafion or reafon.

3. They (hew how they are to be made ufe of, and give the method , as well

for perfons of difcretion, asfor more fimple and more grofle.

4. They give an invention to maintain the pofleffion and ufe ofequivocation, (a

that there is no fort ofpcrfon that can b\ any means whatfocver hinder from making
ufe of them ,

without any fcruple. Thefe four points (ball be fo many fec^ions of
this title,wbich is of Unfaithfulnefs in words and common difcourfe.

S E T c; 11

%ules and Examples ofequivocation taken out ofthe Books ofthe -fefuitt,

FIrft
of all they declare that if one inquire whether the Prince be at Court ,

a
it

is permitted to affiire him, without anyneceflity, and even to fwear without
*

^
r"t

l'*
t
r
blt

any great fin, that he is there, though he be not there, intending that he is there in
jujh tJrft'v'.u

picture. Thjsisthe opinion of Sanchez, and Efcobor ,
who declare plain enough quodp/mccps

thst one may affirm it Amply without any fin , becaufe they acknowledge it not tofi /<> mtd-

be other than a venial fin ,

:

to affirm itwith an oath without any juft caxxk,finejujta ',%*f
a P'^1""'

confa y
fo that a fmall occafion would fuffice them , to difcharge this oath of all {ltm a r

c"
a

'

t .

fi.
LeffitUfprobihi-
ltu Stnek-^

negot. Bfcobar traft. 1. exam. 1. num. 35. pag, 7 *.

Filliutitu fpcaking ofmental reftriftion which is permitted according to the rules

of Divinity , brings many examples which he took out of Suarex, , which he gives
for a model. b Behold here an example, faith he, which Suarez repor/s. Ton may , r . .

Ijjo fay, I have not eaten offuchadijb , intending to day , though the intention
ofhimsuarczifTeii-

that asked were to know ifyou had ever eaten ofit. Another example is this ;

c You \m : mn co.

may fay, Peter is not at home : fetrtu no* eft domi, which fignifies ordinarily that medi,inteUigea'

he is not ir> the houfe
, though he be there, taking this word, eft,

for to
fignifie ,

he d h>ilt> cum

eats
,
fo that you have a defign to fay, that he does not eat in the houfe. And we ^7'

S

o

"

may judge ofother like forts offpeaking equivocally in the fame manner. mdiie !""
Want,

c Mem illam : Vetrut nan ffl domi ,
cum tmen revert ft. Verbum en'im

e(l , fmitar 2 Aiceze pro, comcdii. VenlqHt
dtp poteft dealiisjimiltbiu. Filliuciusqq. mor. torn. 1. trad. 2f. c. 11. n. 317. 6. 104.

And a little before
, propofing fome examples ofequivocation in the lame place

whence they were taken , which I reported before, he hath put this foremoft.
d

They are accuftomed, faith he, to relatefome examples of equivocations , (for to A^ff^'i {blent

make their DoAriae and roles to be better underftood; as in the firft place of him
t m

%j
l

'?

liot%

who outwardly promifes a thing , without an intent to promife. For if one asked vhe- qnpromiBt"*
ther he had promifed or no, he may deny it

, meaning that he had not promifed with 4 externa tliqmd

promife obliging, and with this rejiriilion he may alfo fwear. He prcfuppofes fine intettionc

without doubt that perjury cannot be committed more to purpofe then to fup- Pr mi".'di. si

I360 P rt an equivocation , which is made purpofely to hide fome deceit and unfaith-'*"* '""""If*
fulnefs

tur m promife
1 U1CW* nt, negartpo-

ttfl, inteUigendo

fe *on p'omtpjfe prtmijjione obi game , &fic etiam jurare. Ibid.

Sanchez faith the fame thing.and yet more
-,
and for to be better underftood,he

reduces the general thefis to a particular cafe.
e So often at, faith he, a perfon who e J$>uoties quit

hath promifed marriage to another , whether it were made fmcerely , or ottely
in

afclj
vtre

>!'
vt

r

pearance,ts difcharged by any reafon from holding his promife,being called before afudge, ^trimvum,
he may fwear he hath not made this promife, meaning he hath mtfo made it otto be ofli- \mmmu

e(l
b

ged to obferve it. And that it may be known what reafon he requires for this,he holds diquam canfm
ab implendi

obU^mme, pote^ifitdice victim pratefe rum piomi$fft,iwV%tndo, itnut tcneatnr impltre. Sanchez op. mor. 1, 3.
c' f- n. 3. p. t$..

1. 1. VS. 1. , r, 3. 6. J0. 5. & 1. that
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l jfon ttntum f
that it is not neceffary that the pretence upon which he grounds his beliefthat he is

quande aufa eft not o^ged to marry her to whom hehathpaffed his word, be true Or certain
v

TdTtfrT but it fufficeth that it have fome appearance of truth, and that it be probable: Be-

\wits fiplemk *fe, faith he, following a probable opinion, he may per/trade himfelf in conference that

jidicio'cft prob* he it not obliged.
He had reported before an example taken out ofother Authors,

tile,non teneri who teach ,
6 That a perfon who hath payed the money which he borrowed

, being exa-

fervare, quia m
-m U A fudge if he borrowed the mony , mayfwear that he hath net

, imendingtuot

P

ATowio- foot to be obliged to pay it. Which he extends to other cafes, faying that it is per- 137a
nm orobMt'm mitted in many cafes to fwear before a judge that he owes nothing ; and generally

cx.siimire fe fo often as there is no obligation to pay the debt, when one is preffed by a plaintiff*

tuta confeiemia whether one have paid it indeed,or one believes he is not obliged to pay it
,
or that

junobligtmm. ^ tem fpayment is not yet come ,
or even when he acknowledges the debt and

e doom the term is already expired ,
and he hath no pretence to difpenfe with the payment,

tumqui mm- there remains no other excufe, but that he ispoor and hath no money.
mos mutuo ac-

cepts folvit , poffe
a Judktroialumdc mutuo , jurtrefe illud non acceptffe , iAteUlgendoiti utteneuy iUud folvere.

Atque idem dicendum efl (i quicunque alia tx caufa tb eo mutuo [oivendo liber ejfet.
Atqui idem credo p tunc no*

teneretkY folvcrt to quod teminm id quern
mutuum dtiumfu'n non e(l implant, vet pia pauperise ixcufatia dtbitot a

tuntfolvtndo. Ibid.

This laft overture is very favourable to many perfons , who by this rule may
deny all their debts , having never any money to pay them and for them that

are poor, to cover by this pretence their ingratitude and in juftice towards thofe who
affift them in giving them that which was neceffary for them. But ifthefe people

who have againft their confidences fworn that they ow'd nothing, come afterwards

into ah eftate able to pay what thy owe , what counfel will the Jefuitsgive them ?

on the one fide there is no more any pretext which might difpenfe with them for

not paying : and on the other fide, if they pay after they have fworn that they ow'd

nothing ; they declare themfelves perjured , and they ruine their honor and credit

after they have ruined their confeience ;
and which is more confiderable, they will

difgrace theDo&rine of equivocations ,
and the myftery ofthofe who {.each them.

It will not be hard to refolve thefe difficulties by the confequence of the principles 1380
ofthe Jefuits Divinity ; but becaufe I have no defign but onely to report things, as

they are found in their books,and becaufe I have not yet met with this cafe, I fhall

be content to propofe it onely, leaving it to the Readers liberty to draw fuch

confequences as feem to them neceffarily to follow thofe maximes which we have

reported before ,
or to demand the refolution ofthe Jefuits themfelves.

Sanchez, propofes another example and another equivocation upon this very
h Vumoquinto matter.

h
It follows, faith he , that if one demands of a man to borrow money ,

dcducitur,euM which he indeedhath , but Which he wiU not
,
and which he is not obliged to lend ; he

l&Tfttitur, mayfwear
that he hMh *mM *ll

>
meaning t t0 ltn* *>*

quamrever* . ,,.,,,. , ,

Lbet, poffe jure jurando affimare fc em * btlstre %.mm%emt intraft ut mutuo act, quandtnonttnetm mutuarei

Ibid/

This daufe, that this man is not obliged to lend
,

is not Sanchez's ; but offome

other Cafuift more religious then he, and in his judgement too fcrupulous. W hich

Quvt adve . is the reafon that he approves it not, adding, that it matters not as to thetruth of

riuitim hujtu the oath, Whether he be or be not obliged to lend it.

jurdmcntl
nil

.

rtftft an lUttematw mutuare necni. Ibid.

He gives
alfo another advertifement ;

how to make ufe ofmental reservation on

this fame occafion ,
when one is troubled to put offa perfon who askes to borrow

k similiter di. money ,

k which is to fay, and even to fwear.ifit be needful ,
that one hath it not,

cendum efl
fi that is to fay,0f in another place then in that where it is laidup to be kept,

intra feintetti-

gat. * bobcrt ptcuniat in alio loco ab eo in quo rever* babet. Ibid.

For that which refpe&s examination of Judges, the way to delude and deceive

them without oaths which are taken before them
, isverycafie, according to the

SL. 1. >fr 1. C. 1. art. 6.JP.3.&?, fame
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fame Author. '
It follows-, faith he, that if a witnefs be interrogated-juridically, \Temadtdmi.

jipQ if he know a thing -, provided ihrj ask^bim not whether he have heardttfpoken , hemay turlicerettfti

[wear that he knoVfs it not
, having onelj heard it fpoken. As if it were not true l

w' mara

that one knows chat which he hach received from perfons worthy of credit .
i
r
"-
t "* di1M*

though he have not feen it himfelf.
rogMt M audit*

pi, jurare fe

nefcirt ft folum euiieiit. Ibid. c. 7. num.
j. pg. 31.

Finally to give yet more free courfe to equivocations ,
he would authorife them

by the example of Saint Francis.
m

It follows, faith he, that Saint Francis might
m 4

:

f>edui'n

make ufe of the equivocation \ohich ii attributed unto him , when being interrogated 'f
lic,t "

h
fmf~

by.the Officers of fuftice, if a malefatlor whom they fought after went that Way-, lu j?,
anfweredputting his hands, in the fleeves of his Gound ,

he is not come this way,meaning ferm o.Fr*n-

not thtt waj where he hadhit hands. Andafter he had juftified this a&ionof S. t [out <?Wi-
Francis ofwhich there is no witnefs ,

nor any likelihood to believe that it was ever dicu *""Pfr

donebv him, he will yet raife it higher;
a He might alfo have anfwered in this mm. "'WflS*'* <"

ner\ adds he, he is not paffed thisVfay , intending theparticular and determinedplace

'

H
*
IrmMit

whsre hisfoot or his hand was. mmm in vejlis

mm'tcas intio-

d, on ihxu
ftc

: Niw trmfin hac, intelligendo de loci it quo miniuhMat ibid, c, (,. n. 41' p. 3 0. itaque fim&et
pijj'et dicnefic : Sontraafu hie, inieSigendo locum indmdnum qmm ?<de yel ituntitMg

:

t. ibid.

Lajmanviho is not fo paffionate as Sanchez., for equivocations , appears not fo

unjult as he againft S. Francis. For he juftifies him , oratleaft wife if he futfers

1400 otners to affirm and affure us that Saint Francis never ufed this equivocation which

is afcribed to him, or if he did ufe it , itwasdonebyfimplicity, not believing it to

beany evil to do fo. Either Saint Francis is not the Author of this anfwer , which

isfo attributed to himfaifrfy; or that holy man believed that it wot lawful , faith Seto

cited by Layman.
The Books ofthe Jefuits are full ofthefe equivocations ,

and fometimes ofothers

farther fetcbt and more ridiculous:. I vVas defirous oriefy to reprcfent fome few of
the more fenfible and the morecommon ones, which they do ordinarily propofe to

ferve for example and model to fimple and groffe witted perfons. They who defir*

to know more thereof may read their books themfclves*'
'

S E C T. III.

When and en what occafiom one may make ufe ofequivocations,

AMong
thofc who teach to make equivocations i there are fome who fpeafe

with lefs paffion , and who fay they ought not to be ufed but in nece/lity,

foberly and with great difcretion. Others make as it were a party for them , and
maintain them indifferently and blindly , giving all liberty to put them in practice*

holding that the leaft reafon fufficcth to make ufe ofthem ; and chat when they are

made ufe ofeven without reafon and wichout,neceflity,therc is in a manner no fin in

them, or that it is but very little.

*<:. expounding the opinion of Soto t
who holds that one may make ufe of

equivocations in fport or drollery, faith that ic is true , provided that no oath be

14 10 added there unto. when Soto holds, faith he, that it is nofin to make ufe of e(jui~ oum Sot* d(

vocations in making merry and drolling, this he understands to be when it is done Stcmo,mtmb.

withoutfwe*ring. But it furficcs not this profeffor of equivocations ,
to fay that * ? ? in Pne

there is no fin in taking this divcrtifement , he will have it alfo to be honeft
, and '*' m"

'f^
1'

therefore insufficient to make an equivocation honeft.to take divcrtifement there.^"V &
in. P For then, faith he, this honeft fport and recreation renders the equivocation inridiculu, m-

ttBigo quaitdo
abrae jdrtmenta id firm. Sinch op. nrnr. 1.

3.
c . 6. p. u. p. 17. p Tuncmm bom

ft
m tile luciui recreation*

juflir cauftexi'Chm bo/tcflum \ttid>MX
amtbibofogi* i<fim.

Ibid.

.

.I.V.I.C.I.9rr.6.p.3.p.a* H honefi.
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'a

^entfi' q But ifjt happen that one fwear in this recreation with or without defign,

maaift'ita'm'pa
w^e" one ŵears by the name ofGod, there may well be fome fault in ic,as he avers

,

propter vanm ^uc ne Pr ends its but fmall and venial, but if one fwears not at all,;ibove alf aot by
e> iiut!/c> turn the Dame of God, he maintains that thu hontft ffcrt and recreation makes the tquivo-
dhini Htm cation honeft.
uuffalionim:

folum efjit venialU. Ibid.

He had already faid the fame thing more at large before, p. 25. 4. whereafter he
r Poffunt alfque had eftabhftied this rule :

r That cue may without lying make ufe of words which in
mtAdacto ufxr- them/elves are not ambiguous, and which have not thefenjewhich he takes them in

t err.

w'ri4/SVtf*
He adds in the following number,

{ That one may makj ufe effuch wvrds, though 1420
catione ambitim tb'J be not ambiguous at all

,
and that in themfelves and circumftances prefent they

nonfi*tt nec cannot receive the fenfe that is given them ; but that they may learn and have it enfly
cumfenfum ha-

by means of fome mental reftritlion $r addition
, fuch as fleafes him who pronounceth

r^r
e>e* ll' ,(J ' thtmtt as if any one being aline or in company , whether interrogated] or ofhis own

ablquc mmdlcio froPr Mt>tion
; for recreatitner for fome other motive Vphatfoever , fVtears he hath not

ta verba ufuT' done a thing which truly he hath done , intending in his mindefome other thing which

p<tri,ctiamfi ex in truth he hath not done or fome other day then that on which he did it
,
or quire ano-

f* fgatficatione ther thing,andcircumflance as he
pleafes/o it be trueJoe doth not lye indeed, and he [ball

u.ineccu'r~.
mt b*forfworn,but he hath only notfaid any deter mintd truth,which they could conceive

(urn admntanl w^ hard himfpeak, which was lignifiedbj hit words, butfeme other different truth,

exfi,n*cexm-
tx

}];\
cumji.intiis occurrentiiiw, ^fta tmtim eum ftti'ath reddunt cxaHqao additomtnto p< oferentii memo , qumtcunqiie illui

fit : utfi anis velfriiftiel drum uliis^fiiieiwtmigttw,- live^riffiijponte, five rccecittomt gmtu, five qmumque ii\t

fine juret fe nonfeafje aliqiid <j*od revtr-t fcc-l, inultigtndt intuft aliquid almd quid*** ft at , xet tl't tin tittm abeo ut

quo fecit, vel quoicun/iia aluitiaddittmciuiim,. revet a noa mem^m nee />> )Ufm tji,f
L 4 tajyM.m non diet hi. mam verua-

ttm determinttem qnnm tnfientu ctnctpim, ac vob.i ilU.txfe fouificDU: ft.d.dumva\tdlMd't,p ix, J.tjm. Ibid.

num. iy.
nj!P'1 '

. * *

-
.

Man$ obfervations may' be, made on this one pafTage of Sanchez , wherein there

are many things for them to learn who are curious oftbefcience ot equivocations. I

will onfcly.paflc over it cuj&rily a*idjighcly.
Firft of all he fpeaks ofan equivocation the fnoft ftrange and diftant from humane

'

mdTxo^ei*'
rea,0n *at can ^e im;,g' ned-

c One may, faith he, without lying make ufe of thefe

veibauftrptri
words, though in their Jignificatioa they be.not ambigious , and which of them(elves,

etiamfiexfm
*>*d with their prefent circumftances cannot bear the fenfe Vvhich is given them.

fgnificutione Whence it follows that thtfe words are indeed not equivocal, but openly falfe , fince 1440
nonjmt ambi-

they
could not bear, the fenfe given them. f or an equivocal word is that which

'nnrumadm7t-
hath two' fences

,
or which may receive two fences. And therefore he who makes

tanuxfe, nee u ê f
rt?

at as equivocal which is not equivocal , and, who would give it a fence

tx circumUn- whiqh itwillnot bear is furely -n lyar, fignirymg one thing by his words, and think-
tiis occumnti. ing another.
*** Alfo Sanchez affirms ahdtefliftes fufflciently himfelf that this word is ndequivoca-

poii,- inlaying that it is not ambiguous, for ah ambiguous and equivocal word are

one wd-the fame thing. So that'whaf hea'dds.that though thefe words which he
uSedtantum

foppofej not to be equivocal, could1

noe're'eeive the fence he gives them -, "yet they

riddm ex all-
**'^ Wfw the lejfe bear it , by adding that which he who

fficAkj
them referves in hit

qui, addiiomentt thong-bPA' This fay I is deftroyed by it fclf
,
the thought of a

: man which is altoge-

pioferemh re- therinward an-d- invifiblt , cannot at'all 'change thefence.of words, which are alf

unto.
together outward and fenlvble, nor

give them that which they
1 cannot receive -.

otherwfe' very one may by his will and according to his phantafie give every fort

ofwords-Jll forts offences, and make them fignifir anything. And fo it will be

impoflTifek'for one to understand another, and thofe of the^ fame country fhall be at

Arangers to one another.

fhis ^Sor givs thefatne liberty tottrcumftances as-to the fubflanceof words,

faying that one may give them by thought alone fuch fence as one will, in fuch time,
and in fuch manner,and on fuch fubjed and motive as one will,without other motive

fl.. I.1U5. i.C.i.2.6. Il\3.<3>. 3. or

e
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or neceffity then becaufe he will.
a As ifone, faith he, being alone or is company,

trbtther he be asked orfpeak^of his own accord , for recreation or forfume other motive a '[' <p&fotui

whatfoever it be, fwear that he hath not done a thing , Vehich mtwithjianding he hath ?" "* al '">

done indeed. It is not fufficient for him to lye formally, he will alfo j'oyn perjury to
tu^filTpullu

lying, in faying that one may fwear that he hath not done that which he hath done
; /^*, jf r'e-

and he would cover this lye and this perjury by the thought ofa man onely in what creations i+*

eflateandin what circumflancesfoevcr he be; alone or in company, (peaking for re- va > foe cfo

creation or fir other motive whatfoever it be
, pretending that he may fwear that he f'^^J

jfsf

hath not done which he hath done, without fear of taking a falfe oath, provided T^JwLii
b

that, beintend onely in bis mindfome other thing that he had not done. quod nvtrs

fecit.

b liudligemh iittra fe al'utd. revert fcit.

See here Sanchez, firft method,which ferves for nothing but to learn to he purely,

fimply, and without equivocation , by ufing words that are not equivocal in chem-

fel ves, at all,
and which cannot fignify that which one faith, nor that which is in ones

mind at all, as he affirms himfelf. So that fuch words are contrary to the thoughts
which he hath

,
and he faith really other things then he thinketh

; which is to lye

formally and fimply.

The fecond method is no better then the former, for he faith one may
c under- &</t iiitttUigt*.

fiand (orfupply out of ones mind) that he hath not done the thing on an other day then do alum dnm

I450 that on which he didit; or elfe that he hath not done it in an other place, an other ab < w^fsvt*

time, or an other company ,
or with other circumftances of which hegiveshim

choice , leaving him entire liberty to make ufe of which he pleafes to deceive with-

out fcruple. For his words are clear and general :
d Or

intending, faith he, feme d VdhnKi-

quite other thing, and quite other circumstance which he pleafes to add, which is true, g'ndo almd

ofwhat fort foever it be. And with thefe precautions, ifyou will believe Mm,
c he i"odvii acid>-

lyes not at all in erfeA, and is not perjured, imagining and pretending to make us Zdat'tMchud
believe that he hath fpoken no falfe thing , and that he hath fpoken the very truth, ^
though he fay not thai! which is demanded ofhim, nor that which the words he ut- c krberi net

tereth figmfieofthemfelves, but an other truth altogether different; fed aliam veri- mm" ur nec

tatem difparatam. (*/**'$
This is a true way to be able to jufhfie all manner of lyes and perjuries , the

greatefl lyar and the greatefi impoftor may make nfc hereof to juftify and to main-
tain htmfelf in thefe crimes , in faying that his meaning was other than his faying ,

and that fo
' He is really neither lyar nor perjured; but onely did not fpeakprecifely f Rn ,(riw

a truth, Vphichthej under'flood Veho did'hear him , and which his words fignified; but mentilur n c

another truth which had no thing tmmon therewit'h.But that for this they had no caufe P&jwm eft; fed

to complain of what he faid to them and anfwered in this manner
, they having no tintl"n #* diM

right to queflion him. For he prefuppofeth asa general maxime ,
6 that when one

^urrruilttm''

1

is not obliged to anfwer aperfon,neithcris he obligedto anfwer according to his thoughts, qaam audiivres

Which he fupports by a maxime of I ogick which faith :
b That when the general concipiuat,ac

1460 kind ofany thing is removed, the foetid forts are alfo removed- This reafoning
verl"> '# fcni-

he faith he learned from Navarre , who faith that when one is not obliged^'
7'" 5 fed *~

to anfwer a perfon ,
he may anfwer him in what manner he pleafes : he is notobli- d^n>aw'm

tm

ged to give him an honeft, civil, true, fincere, faithful one, but that he may make > AtUtlttri
one in all points contrary ,

for that we may make him none ifwe pleafe. nffonitri no*

There is none that fees not clearlywhat follows from this, that in civil conver- ob:igstus,nec

fation, efperiallyamongft equals, where one hath no authority over others , notf'&
M

'f

fl
'?fi
n '

right to queflion them nor to oblige them to anfwer to that which ispropofed orde- 'Jm
a

(m
,m

roanded ofthem , every one may fay what he will
,
and underftand what he will by h',.4 quo mm

his words without apprehending that he lies, and believing that he fpeaks the truth, nmovctur gt-

becaufe he reprcfents it in his minde though he hide it , or cxprefTc even the contra- *>"*" <7"-

ry in his words. But there is ^reat difference betwixt conceiving or thinking the W'tlM "'w "

truth and fpeaking or fignifying it to others. Thofe who will follow this Jefuit,

*

frnll have the truth in their thoughts, but not in their words
, they conceive it well,

but they do not fpeak it at all
;
and in this they arelyars and perjured,notwithftand-

ing all their intentions and fecret thoughts, for to lye is no other thing then to

fpeak otherwife then a man thinks , and to fay one thing having another in his

thoughts.

. I, XS. 1. C. 1. art, 6, #. 3. fs. f. H2 Filliutw
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j^uimqiHt. Filliutius feems atfirft fight not to agree with Sanchtz in this point.
*

it it

Uiuf
qylt

ptc- demanded, fajth he, what fin it is to make ufe of equivocations without any reafenable 147O

'ampbboiiiU
c*ufe- His firft anfweris

,

b
It is probable that it is a lye ,

and by conftquenceper-

atf.nemw*. jury when it is confirmed with an oath. But a little after, his inclination which he

hUictufi? hath for loofenefs
,
and to flatter the lull: and corruptions of men, make him fay,

Filliutius qq.
c That itfeemeth more probable that in rigour it is no lye, nor anj perjury. Hisprin-

mor. torn. 1.

cipal rcafon is
,

*
becaufe that he Veho talkj and (wears after this manner hath no in-

nna^iwl ***** as isprefuppofed,tofpea\nortofwearfalfe-, though he indeed both fpeak

bRefpeadeo & and fwear fo. He pretends then, as Sanchez,\.hn the inward will of man ;ilone can

dicoprimojro- change the fignification ofwords
,
and give to them fuch as he pleafes. Jt is true

fabile ttfc qtttd that Sanchez gives not this power to the intention alone, without joy ningfomc

t\ T*'den'irr'
menta ' reftri&ion untoit,by which heformsin his mind a true f.nfe.in faying inhim-

luVufnjiconfit-
teti tnac he will neither lye nor forfwear.

pamtn-

c Dicoi. probtb'ilim vidcri nan ef: mend cium nee pcrjuiium. Ibid,

von babet intcmitaem diteniifal'um, vcl jura-id: faifitatcm, ui Juppowmut. Ibid.

mclm juiamen-
to. c Dico 1. probibilim vidcri nan

e[fe
mend cium nee pcrJHiium, Ibid, d JQtia qui fie loquitur & y-rat%

Filliutius notwithftanding fails not to approve thefe reftri&ions and mental ad-
e & qutd pro. faiom f Sanchez,.

e
Becaufe, as he faith, he who talkj thus follows rigoroufly the

bluTu'u'm trutftnfe which he hath an intention to give to his words. Whence he concludes ab-

feufum verm folutely as Sanchez ,

f
that by conference he

lyes
net at all. And he pretends not

quern talis in- onely that he lyes not all
,
but that what he fays , though it be captious and falfe,

tendit. g yet neverthelefs is not repugnant to truth and faithfulnefs ; becaufe it is net oppojite
f Fjgononmen fg

.

f^^ ^amin%Pnng it , but onelj in concealing it. So that all difguifes.all fup- 1480

etion rcpu'gMt P'Yes>
a" deceits and falfities fhall be no more againit truth nor fidelity, becaufe they

auum vtrutii are not oppofed unto truth in diminifhing it
,
but onely in hiding it. And it muft

&fidditati, be obferved yet farther, that one may make ufe of thefe equivocations, andalfo

quia mn oppt- conffrm tnem by an oath ,

h
without any reafonable caufe. From which Sanchez,

Uttmvmteii
K not far.when he faith that one may do it by way of divcrtifement-,and a little afore,

fed nimhm u-
' without anyjufl caufe.

ritalk occulta-

t'loncm. Filliutius ubi fup. h Abfqut rationali ciufi. \ Et[i nulla
{ufla caufadttctturpraftrens,

This leflbn is very proper to fill the world with lyes, deceits, and trechcries, with-

out fcruple and without fearoflying, or deceiving any perfon : becaufe the Jcluits

affure us that a man may do all thefe things without being guilty ofthefe crimes,
even when there is no reafon nor necefllty to make ufe of thefe artifices

,
and they

are ufed onely for divertifement
,
and to ftiew the liberty and freedom of ones

fpt-

rit. So that there will be no more lyes nor cheats in the world for them that have

once been at School with them , and who will make ufe of the ftrange priviledges
which they give them.

SECT. IV.

The J-cfuits method to frame equivocations,
and to ufe

thept commodiopjly,

T is not enough to know the rules ofany myflery ,
if it be not known how to re-

duce them into practice. Of all thofe who have written ofequivocations,there
is none who hath advanced farther therein then FiUiutiw in the place we have cited 1490
already. For he gives two inflructions and two advices to men of wit ,

and one to

thofe who are more grofle and fimple , to teach them to frame thefe equivocations,
and to make ufe ofthem topurpofe and with fincerity.

V9imrioqua<o
k

They inquire, faith he, with what precaution equivocations may be made ufe of'!

q-icautda Heanfwers : that two rules may begiven ,
and two methods for perJout efjugerntnt,

utendum
(it

am.
,

fhibtlogia. Refpnndeo 4p diet I. ajjignari poffiint
duo modi pro ptrfonis judicio pradit is. Filliutius qq. mor. tern. i,

trft. ij.c. n.n. 318. p. 104.

%. i. w. 1. <r. 1.2.6.^.3.^.4. eta

I
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that they may have change ,
and makeufc fometimes ofone, and fometimes of the

other.
1 The firft is to have an intention to pfenounce the words materially. That is to y, ,

.
, .

s ifthey ngnified nothing ,
and to take from them in his minde their proper and bere mtcnt!^

natural figrnfication , not dcfiring they fhould have any at all. And to make this ncm prtfcrendi

method eifie to understand ,
he propofes one example as it were a model by which * materia.

one may fee the ufe of this marvellous art.
m Forgreaterfecurity, faith he, whcna ''"I-

,

^"
i"

.

man begins tofaj : I [wear that it is good that he add, loVf to him/elf, this claufe and mfaMtlttm
this mental reflritlion, (thisday,^ and that he continue after to fay all aloud , } hope cum outfit, v.

not eaten of(nek a things So that he faith indeed ,
I fwear that 1 have not eaten to g. dicerejuro,

day, or in fuch manner. * Jfwear, addingfecrettj as it were in a parenthefis, (that I
d(bet ""trpone.

fay) and after following all aloud, that I have not denefuch a thing,forfo all the dif-
T
n [}*'&

'*'

j 500 conrfe will be true. For he will fay nothing but that it is true that he doth fay that \ a\m (It ho

he hath not done it, although he hath done it. die) ,& delude,

addtiealtaveccj
turn cammed

(fe
rem iEim. Ibid. n Vcl\*ra, & Mt'Pme (ir%\di cere), turn tbfiute alliUemfoce, qtwdnonfeci hoc

velitlud. SiceMauveriJl'unt ifttvUiraiit.

The other method which is alfo for lubtile perfons, is this The fecond me-^^cundmbu
thod is to have an intention to compofe ones difcourfe ,

not onely of words which are an-
be" ' (CB'><

dibly pronounced , but alfo ofthofe which are fecretly referved in ones mindjt beingfree "ratiommtan.

for thofe who freakjto exprejfe their thoughts wholly or
onely

in part. tti p(r ^.^
externa, fed fi.

mil cum rcflri&mt menttdi, Libtrum eft
mm howni expimere mtnumfuamtotaiittrvrlpawilittr. Ibid.

One of thefe means to frame equivocations is by addition, and the other by men^
tal reftri&ion. I fhy not to expound them farther, becaufe Filliutim propounds
them onely to perfons of judgement ,

who are capable to underltand them, and

dexterous to pra&ifethem ; or rather if they have but a little judgement and good
fenfe, they will in reading them onely fufficiently perceive that thefe fubtletiesare

ridiculous to be praftifed.

He gives but one means forfimple and grofTe- witted perfons to make equivoca-
tions

,
for fear ofconfounding them ,

and lie gives one fo eafie that there is nc^per-.

fon who may not make ufe thereof. P But for flow-witted perfont, faith he, Vthi
p pro yuji^

know not of them]'elves hoty in particular to frame an equivocation ;
it is enoughfor vcro qui ne/ci-

them that they have an intention to affirm or deny that. Vchich theyfay in a fenfe which "t >
pi'ticul*.

1JI0 contains in
eff

etcfome truth. Thatistofay, that for thofe who have not wit enough r Cl>n
,

c'p"e

to find equivocal terms, nor mental reftriftions, it will be Sufficient to fay one thing, r*|f^//S
w
\

and think another
;
or even that thinking nothing at all in particular, they onely intentmem

**

haveadefigntoaffirmor deny fomething in general that i$ true. It behoves them affirmandivel

onely to know that they may deny all that which is inquired of them
, though in g**< f* fnf*

confeience and in their natural light they fee it is true, believing or fuppofing that '*?
cm,neat

it may be falfe in fome fenfe unknown to them. 9 Andfor this it is neceffary, faith
r

"*[

a ver"*'

he , that they fa *dvertifed,and that they kW at leafi in general that they may deny q Ad quod
that about fthich they are questionedjnfome truefenfe , though they know not what, neap eslut

this fenfe is. falteminwu-

After this he muft be very dull who cannot make ufe of this invention , fince it
vt

^*
m fcia^fc

is not ofneceffity,ro not to knowin particular, nor what he doth nor what he faith, atiqnvt't "fen.

whether it be true or not indeed
,
and that it is fufficjent to believe,or fuppofe in ge_ /*. ibid,

neral that it may be fo
, and that a ni mble witted man may finde fome fenfe in which

he can make the words true, which are falfe in their natural and onely fenfe , and

which by confequence are not equivocations, though he who pronounces them can-

not do it.

SECT.,
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SECT. V.

The metbed ofthe [ante Jeftitt, to hinder their equivocationsfrom being ever * 520

difcovered , and that no per[on may be deprived of his
liberty to

make ufe of them.

AFter
they have made the ufe ofequivocations fo free, fo common, and

foeafie,
that all the world may make ufe ofthem indifferently on all occafions, there

remains nothing for the Matters ofthis art, that is to fay the Jefuits t to do, but to

eftablifh well the practice ,
and to fortify themfelves in fuch fore againft all oppofi-

tion , that whatfoever precaution they ufe ;
no perfon may be able to hinder them

from making ufe thereof when they will , nortodifcovcr it when they have
ufed it.

This Sanchez, hath attempted to do , and in this he hath laboured with great
care

, and he hath proceeded therein beyond all other who have written on this

matter. After he hath eftablifhed many rules , given many advices about equivo-
cations and the manner to form and make ufe of them ,

he concludes with this ad-
ATtudem id vice, as the laft and moft important :

* That fo often as it U lawful in our oVn dc-

ttltmSnSeU
t̂nCt t0

"(
e t1H*voc*t*on^ fhej m*J bt ufed , though he who examines us do prejfe hs to

turn eft <tdfe" anf^er him Vtifhout making ufe of this very equivocation. That is to fay,that fo of-

tuendm ui ali- ten as you believe that you may ufe equivocations (which is alway lawful according
qui aquivoea- to this Cafuift and his Fraternity , as we have already reported) on all occafions,
tione;idqw- and even without nece/fity and reafon, though you be admonifhed not to make

afi 'mtnotam
ufe of ic

' when it is forbidden you ,
when you are caufed topromifeand even to

mm exclude* fwear tbat you will m*ke no ufe of ic
; notwithstanding all thefe precautions, thefc

\ttm tquivoc*- defences
, thefe promifes, and the oath that you have made, you have always the

tiintm, Sanch. liberty to make ufe thereof.

c
?
6 n

r' '* 3 '
' None can fpeak more clearly and rnorc favourably. Notwithflanding if the pra- 1530

.iMjp.30. ftjeeoftbis rule feem to you too hard or too large, he will help your understanding
by examples which he brings , and your belief , by the authority of other Cafuills

bAtqueidem whom he cites for you,in thefe terms t
b The Cafuifts fay the fame thing , ofa man

doecnt de rt acevfed, toko being axamined upon any fecret
crime

,
u prefl to anfwer whether it be

de*\'ttoVcnt J?**%*^i
orprivately^ whether it be before a fudge juridically or not. For they hold

urgetm'iud'i.
inthi* very cafe that he may anfwer , that he hath not done it

, intending his anfwer
cat five ftcerit

M6t *n (hat manner as the fudge examines him maliciouflj j
but in the manner he ought

pablice, fiveic- to examine him in thequality of a fudge.
Cult* \ five ifft

Judex juridice interrogtt, five non, dicentei
ptffe adbuc refptndere fe ten fttifft , mettigendo, non uttu in iniqultttt tat

*og<"i fed Ht tenerii ttuquam Judex rogare* Ibid.

It is fufficient that a malefactor or a witnefsforro within bimfelfa probable opi-
nion that the Judge who examine him juridically , ought not to examine him in trie

manner that he doth,for to mock him.and to elude his interrogatories by equivoca-

tion; or by confidently denying mod clear and certain things , fothat thismifchief

cannot poffibly be hindred or prevented by him , what precaution foever he
ufeth.

The Judge is malicious, and he interrogates this malefa&ormalicioufly accord-

ing to Sanchez, , becaufe that in examining he ufes the precautions which he believes

necefiary to draw the truth out of his mouth. This malefactor is not malicious, he
anfwers notmalicoufly, butreafonablyandwifelv, according to the Divinity of
this Father ; becaufc he obferves exa&ly the rules of the equivocations , and omits
no jugling flight ofmind, to obfeure the truth

,
and to deceive the Judge who in-

terrogates him by lying and perjury.

cAtqvidem He brings alfo another example of the fame fubjecT;.
e He holds the fame thint H40

docetdi rogato
" *' J1

a cuftodibm urbis
, tftqaem locum pcfle inftftum tffc falfo tx ffmanitbtu , & rtgantibut qutmpiam an ex co '.oca vinmit :

five infttlm ptfte/it, five non, ntmpe poffi ipfum nfpondcre non venire ex to, mteUigendo, non ut toi rogttis fid at debt,

rctnngare. Ibid.

. 1. 31?. 1. C. 1. 9f, 6. J). 3, ttt. 5. faith
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faith he, f)>eakig of Navarre, touching him who is
interrogated }y a Town-guard,wlk

believe falfely , that the Townfrom Whence he coma u infetledwith the flagut , and

demands from him ifhe camefrom thence
;
whether it be inftiled or it be not infected,

he may anfwer that he came not thence
; making this mental

refiriilion
in his minde ;

Jcame thence not according to the auefiionyou make ,
but according to the aueftionyoH

ought to make. This method is not very favourable to civil government ,
nor gives

it much weight to the authority of Magiftrates and their officers i
alfo it is not very

favourable for the cftablifhment of Laws, and for alluring the obedience which peo-

ple owe unco Princes. When a Sovereign commands any thing to his fubje&s, there

is no private man who lhall receive his orders , who may not promife to obey him,

though he be refolved to do nothing of that he fhall command him , by making ufe

of this mental restriction, and fayng in himfctf
-,

d iwilldothis
, not wording at A w "' W *

you command me, but Myoh ought to command me.-
\ Pjwjed

f-

Alfo inlike manner when he is demanded any thing whereunto he imagines that ^ W-
heis not obliged, to anfwer according to truth, he may fpeak contrary to that

which he t hin\s, and to that which is true
, by the favour of this equivocation, and .

of this fecret thought which he bears in his minde
,

e in anfwer , faith h in him-
e Vm m iu

.

gm

felf, net to that which you demand ofme, but
according

to that yon ought to have de- e., fed ut

manded at me. deberes intmo-

iSSo One may fay, by proportion, the fame thing ofa child in relation to a Father ,
l**-

of a fervant in relation to a Mailer ,
of a Monk or any other inferiour in re-

lation co hit Superior : and fo this rule bamfheth abfolutely truth and fincerity out

ofthe world
,
and difpenfech with all fore of perfons for the fidelity and obedience

they owe to whomfoever it be.

Sanchez, joyns a reafon to the example and authority, that he may yet more con-

firm the' poffeffion and ufe of thefe equivocations.
* The reafonefaH this,fi\tbhe,

f ^orum am-

is becaufe, though he who interrogates
in this fort reduces his demand to onefolefence,ex-

m"m ea
-

ê
'i~

eluding all others ,
and that the anfwer hath in itfelfa reference unfit thisfence ; nit* inte^flnsex-

withffanding this is true tnely becaufe af the ill intention of him who interrogates , to dudat it ip/b

which ought to be imputed the difcordance betwixt the Author and the
interrogations.

""em alum

It fuffices not him to juftify him who forfwears himfelf before the civil Officers ,
or wdmfciendi j

before a Judge that examines him juridically : but he cafis this
perjury and crime faffi^c,

upon the Judge himfelf. He confeffts that there is falfity, and by confequence per- ,d tmm wrm
jury in the anfwer ofthofc who make ufe of thefe equivocations in the manner he e;t cxfomsli
teaches them to illude the intergatories of a Judge; and he notes himfelf this iniqaa intern-

falfity and perjury , though he expreffe it modeltly enough , calling it areftfg.^'"
l 's 'n

!
m "'

nance and difcordance from the anfwer of the perfons that are forfworn , and the in- Zri dTb'e'tu^:

tergatories which a Judge or other Magiftrate puts to him. And becaufe he will not nm\x tn 3^'
have this crime fall on them who commit it by his counfel and his order

, he cafis it verbis & inter-

upon the Officer or the Judge ,

h towhom muff be imputed , faith he, the difcor- rtgatione. ibid.

I560 danceWhich is found betwixt the anfwer and the interrogation. Though both the one & *'WM*f"

and the other are in no wife acceffory thereto, and give onely occafion to commit it ZtefrJJtime'?'

by forbidding it expreffrly ,
and ufing all the precaution they could to binder it. hcmimputMi

So that there is nothing to be imputed unto them on this occafion
,
but onely that debet npugnan-

they defired him" to fpeak fincerely,and would hind^rhim from ufing equivocations,
''"'

'pfaw i*

of which this Jefuit believes he hath right to make ufe.
;

& ""<>#'
'

And thisis that,withoutdoubr,for which he imputes the maliceto the Judge,that
**

he would hinder theactufed frorriofing his right that he hath, and caufehimto

fpeak fincercly ,
where he hath right to fpeak equivocally , and by confequence to

condemn him of injufticeand malice who would hinder him from ufing this right.

He then fcts the Judge in the place ofthe malefactor
,
and the malefactor in the place

of the Judge, making the malefactor Judge of his Judge himfelf
,
and giving him

liberty to judge and condemn him even when he forfwears himfelf in his prelence,

by anfwering according to his own fancy ,
and not according to the Judges interro-

gatory ,
and makes him fay unto his Judge unawares to him : (for this is the fecret ' Sannt iu i*

and the retentum of the equivocation , which pafTeth inwardly in his minde :)
' / '*'?*'' '*

anfwer thee mt in the manner which thoudofi examine me ma/i'cioufly , but in
iht''^"''

>
e "'

manner thou
oughtejt to examine me as a fudge. Which he teftifics yet more clearly, fuiiex iuerre-

1570 when he faith that all this difguifement .deceit and lying of this man who forfwears gre,

X. i,B. i.C. I.SI.6.JJ?. 3..J.
- ; '

himfelf,
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k Ex fmmn'i

ixiqui :maro

hirafelf ,

k comes from the wicked intention of himthat examines him, to which ought

to be imputed the Accordance ffhich ufound betwixt the anfwer and the inttrropatton.

But he juftih'es highly the lyar and the perjurer faying ,

'
he makes ufe of his right

VtTc^.mou' * anfveering his fudge following the lawful thought which he ought to have
,
and not

tar! debet re.' following that which he hath malicioufly. That is to fay, not onely reforming the

fugnaiua in Sentence of his Judge ,
but in condemning his judgcment.his thoughts, his proceed-

verbk ipjis jng ^ ^ Qe
a mifchievous or ignorant man , who knows not how to execute hi*

& MentgS'
cnarge >

and he doth all this lawfully ,
ifwe believe Sanchez., as having a particular

1 "it'itvr jure right which this Jefuit hath given them , utiturjurefuo.

fat rtfpondtndt

ad mmem legitim/im qua mtff'e debit. Ibid.ptg |i.

From thefe principles and conclufions Sanchez, draws this conclufion to eftablifh

m $uart idem thefe equivocations :
m For this caufe J am always of thisjudgement for this fame

cen[ct ob cat-
rtA(on whatsoever the ^udge urteth who interrogates unju} ll Jofar ever, as to make

quantumcunqit
*he exammant /wear that he doth not make ufe of equivocations ,

and that he mends

reduflicet m - that which he faith without any equivocation. For he may alfo fwear under
(landing

quus intenogi- ftcretlj that he doth it aifar as he is obliged to sjeak_clearly and to expound him/elf j

tor ut jura ft oy
.

bjformingfome other thought which may ma\e his anfwer true. So that what in-

*r" HiT'd-"'
^ancc f evcr tnc Judge an make, or other perfon that examines him

,
and conjure*

abfqueomri
him to fpeak the troth

; although he oblige him to promife, and even rmke htm to

prorfm aquivo- fwear that he will anfwer fincerely ,
and not make ufe of any equivocation ;

not-
j -g

tatme id m
withstanding after his promife,and after his oath,he may yet delude the Judge and

ttU'gere. Adbuc
hjm tnat eX jmme$ him , and anfwer by equivocation even then when he promifeth

uT'uteUi/'ndo
snd fw"rcth tnat ne wi" not make ufe thereof;

n
understanding always that he

itauio'Mcde- fpeaks and anfwers him as he ought v
thar is, according to the right he thinks he

beat bqui & hath , if he know no other occafion, or if there come in his mind no other fence, to
txeiicmt: vet whjch he may fecretly referre his words

,
to give them fome colour and fomt ap-dUd

R

m
2Ln pearance of truth.

conapendo,qao
~

verum id red-

datur. ibid. p. j i. n intcUigendo it a ut pUne debeat hqui & exflicare. Vcl altud mente conc'^iendt quo wr:tm

id reddttur.

o ^uia eum His reafon is the felf-fame which he hath already made often ufe of : becaufe
non teneatur ad y ^ mt c

(,/;^
e({ t0 anfwer to the intention and the thoughts which he hath who examines

^w^mwm b*m > &ut t0 *hat "which he ought to have
,

his anfwer is true, following this intention

refpondcre,fed
**& this thought Which he ought to have.

ad debitam ,ilia

rtfponfio juxta debitam ejtu mentem vera
eft. Ibid. pg. 3 1.

This man doth not fay that which he thinks ,
alfo he anfwers not that which he

thinks,and which he demands who examines him ,
but to that which he pretends he

ought'to ask him ,
and to the thought which he thinks he ought to have in examin-

ing him. And this thought which he imagines that he who examines him ought

to have, is his own, and that which he forms in his ownminde, to deceive and

elude the queftion ofhim who examines him. So that he fpeaks truth in lying,and

fwears falfe without perjury ; becaufe although he anfwers contrarily to what

he was queflioned ,
and to what he hath promifed to anfwer even with an oath :

notwithstanding he anfwers conformably to his own intention , and to the

fecret thought which he hath formed in his mind, which isthat which he ought

to have following his own judgement ,
not that of him who examines him

,

which makes his anfwer to be true. iUarefponfiojuxta debitam ejus mentem vera i<ga

So when one is urged by his Father, his Superior, or by hisConfeflbr, to

tell fomething which he would not difcover unto them
,
he need* onely to

form a thought different frpm their* , and to imagine that they ought to

havi it
,
and anfwering unto them comformably to this thought ,

he (hall be

covered from lying and falfhood , lUa rejponfio juxta debitam ejus mentem vers

eft.

The lad counfel which Sanchez, give* for fecuring and facilitating equivocation it

A. 1. 18. 1. C. I. Set. 6, p. 3.^. J. this:
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'
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this
^

a
It behoves him who will'make &fc of any af thefe equivocations, which we are At oportetat

about to ff>eai^ of\ to have an intention to give unto his words thefence which they may
*tcns 9c?*?

truth receive . and by confequence he mufi lenoVt> that he may fbeak them in any fence
e

*?
liu

.

mThi
'

"which u true , though he know not M particular What that fence is. That is CO U)\ ftH rnm qmm
that a man fpeaking a fallhood fo evident ,

that he himfelf fees no means to excufe vtiba vera pof.

or cover ic under any equivocation, which might give it oriely fome colour of[unt habere; &
truth, he may neverthelefs fpeak it

;
and for to put hisconfeience in furety.it is fuffi-

^."P**
/* uC

dent for him to believe that which he faith may absolutely be capable offome true {'"" l'j'T,%

fence, though he knows it not. dure, quamvA
By this rate Doctrine all deceivers and lyars have gained their caufe

, and this in
if tit >U*>n

Jefuit hach given them more than ever they durit hope for
,

for according to this ''. iM-

16:0 Dodrine they may not oncly deceive without punifhmenc ,
and withouc being

nM*P- 3

dtfeovered ,
which that which they pretend to but whatfoever deceit , lye or

perjury, they ufe, they lye not nor forfwear themlelves at all , though they may be-

lieve rrumielvcs chat thev do, feeing clearly that that which they fay is not ttue,and

being notable fo much as to fee how it can be true, provided onely, that they fup-

pofe and that they believe in general ,
that ic may be fo abfolutciy in fome fence

which they do not know.

Sanchez, attributes this expedient unto Suarez. But to keep always his advan-

tage, even above his I raternity , and to hold the rank of a Mailer in this matter,

be propofes alfo another invention , or at lead he ftrctches that of Sftarez,
,
and he & At fdt tr^ "*

expounds it yet more eafily.
b

It fufiices, faith he;
that he hath an intemion to give

lKendatfen\m

thatfenceto his words Vehich a learnedman hath counselled him togive it, or might un-
aiiconiulit m

derftand it in. He wills therefore that he fhould not trouble himfelf fo much as to imeUitit. iW*
know whether the evident falfuy which he fpeaks and which he fees himfelf, may
be covered by any ordinary or eafie equivocation , and he believes that ic behoves

him oncly to have an intention to fpeak in fuch a fence as a learned man
,
who is

experienced in equivocations, can give him , though it be altogether unknown from

common people. So important a matter is it to have the counfel of a man who
knows all the flights

of this myftery ,
and who hath proper ones for all forts of af-

fairs. For we may not onely make ufe of his counfels when he is prefent , and when
we have time to confute him ; bucalfoinhisabfence when we make our reference^

I6IO unto him in all forts of difficulties which we meet with in this matter, and make ufe

of his counfel and direction to deceive all men without feeing him or fpeakingto
him

, purpofing onely in our felves to do that which he would do or counfel ui
;

fuppofing that he would finde out fome means by bis contrivance
,

to jultifie the

lye and perjury which we are about to fall inro
; although we fee not any way at

all how this which we are about to fpeak and to fwear can be true in any fence , or

warranted from lying and perjury , according to any rules of Truth and Ju-
ftice.

The laft A R T t C L E.

Ageneral ftoof that the jefuitical Authors favour and nourifh .the fu/t if
men in all things 5 and the common principle from which they draw all

that thej fay in favour of it.

Bl
I

1 Eyond all which we have fpoken hitherto,it may be known cfearly^by a general
> proof,that the Jefuics nourifh and favour as much asthey can the luftsofmen,by

considering what they fay to the difadvantage ofcharity. For as charity and luft arc

two contrary motions and loves which divide our heart,in fuch manner that it is all*

ways pofleflfed and moved by the one or the otherjand it hath fo much more of lull,

as it hath lefs of iharity^uil cannot be favoured more nor eftablifhcd more forcibly

i6ao
mtn heart of man to catrfe it to reign continually through his whole life and all his

aftions.then by chafing charity away from thence, for to reduce it to fuch a ftreight
as that it cannot be morediminifhea.nor have Icfle extent.wichout being entirly Ac-

ftroyed. And for thisreafon the Jefuits carry therofelvesfo in this particular',
and

at. 1. *. 1, , 1, a, 7. r with
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with fuch a confent of their Authors, that it ftenis thnt a general confpiracy and

refolution hath been taken about in, in fo general aflcmbly 01 all their Society.

There are fomc who pretend that a man is never obliged,upon an ) occafion
,
nor

at any determinate time, to love God ,
in all the comfe ol hit life, nay, nor even at

death. The more religious reduce this great and rirft commandment to a certain

time, and certain ocafions which arc very rare at d diftant.
c At what time, in-

InepeTfe tbli. ?*> Efcobar, doth the priccpt of loving God oblige a man in itftiff He rehcarfes

git prtccpium divers opinions, and exprefles his own in thele terms j

d
Ipafs by the opinion ofAzov

ib.ritaiu ad who aUeadges eight times,or eight occaftons ; and that of Saw! tzjvko acknowledges but
Veum f Efcob. m a /efie therein this precept obliges : Che leaves the one as too large , and the other

""'a'pr"'
4

as too fevere and too exad
j J

' But 1'follow HenriqutDkhoobferves thrcetirr.es in

intuit frmen- which thisprecept obliges. Thefirfi is
,
when a, man begins tohave the fife ofreafon ,

turn A-yrii otto thefecond is upon the point ofdeath \
the third is all the time of a mans life between

import affig-
tfxfc rtvo ,

at the leafifrom five years to fiveyears. But Jfayfarther, following
l il-

n*/uis,& San-
fau^jfat it is probable that this precept doth not oblige in rigour (very fivejears,

but jg,^

'csl^or"mem <f the difcretion andjudgement of'ft<ij
e perfont.

Hcnn*%i\Viiii
ad Impraceptam tempt-a affignsntem. Primm quidem

t(l
nitrate principium rationit j Sccundian, mortis atticulm, ;

Tertium, ttmputvita inuimdiun , filtcmftnguLitauinti*e
anais. Add* ex fiUuttio^robabite tffi

ntn quinajuanu Jin-

gnlurignore obligate, jedjapnmum urbitrio. IDid.

Ifa man be obliged to love God but upon one occafion,as Sanchez, would have if,

or at the beginning of his ufe of reafoa ,
and at de, th

,
and now and then during

his life, as Henriquez believes
j
or from five to five years ,

and even lels as .E/b^r

adds, or at molt upon eight occafions onely which may happen during a mans whole

life, according to AKor
,

all the reft of his time ,
that is to fay, almoit all the life ofa

man (hall be lor luft , and one may employ it to love any other thing befides God,
that is to fay,to love the creatures,temporal things,the goods of this world, without

being obliged to turn away his minde and his heart from them to love God
,

it being
certain that the heart ofman cannot be without fome love.and that thatof the world

and of the creatures doth occupy all that which the love of God dothnot
poflefs.

Amicus not daring to oppofe himfclfabfolutely to the opinion ofDivines who hold

that to fatiffie the precept of loving God we are obliged to have actually more love

for him than for the Creature , expounds this opinion in fuch fort that he doth in-

deed defend it.
f

Thefecond opinitn holds, faith he, that it behoves to love Godabove

{ Belinda / all things ,
in preferring

him above them , and rfteeming him more
;
but not in loving

tentta dooet him with more tendernejs. This is the commonjudgement ofDivines y which is true

Veum effi dill- aK which ought to be followed. And for to expound this more clearly, he addeth
;

gendumfuper g All preference comes from a judgement by which aftir We have compared twothings,

tmttiativt,
v"e choofe the one andleave the other.For becaufe Jjudge that the one thing is worthp. ore

feu pralative. than the other,] preferr that which Ijudge to be the better. He diftingufhes here tWO

t.\\itmmmu aft$; the one is that by uhich we compare two things together; and theother,that 1640
Tbcbgorwn opi- |,,, which we give the preference to that which we jndge the better.Ard he puts ap-

tbt
v>*

A
vn
^^r

precicative love in the latter of thele two adts, which is for all thatanicWt judge-

10m 4 difp!'

' ment and of underftanding as well as the former. So that to love Gcd more than all

29. feci i. n. the creatures appretiatively or by preference , according to him , is ro other thing

1 j. p. ? 88. then to Judge ,
that God is better and more perfect then all the Creatures. But this

g omnis appte- may j>e ^0DC |,y lne greateft Sinner as well as by the greateft Saint, this judgement

wuonafcum^ jjeing more
.

n tf]e j^j t j)an jn tne heart,and proceeding morefrom knowledge and

IVatiwww* light
ofminde than from affection.

praalio. Ex en

enlm quid judico
unm effe

mclw& ptrfettuu *!'t. Ibid, num. 18.

Alfo it is clear that one may efteem them much whom he loves not at all
, and

alfo more than thofe whom he loves. And there is nothing more common then to

efteem thofe for whom one hasnotrueaflftdionat all
,

but an intire indifference.

So that this efteem and this judgement cannot be named love but improperly ;
h

he who fe not his love which is due unto God , above all things.otherwife then in

in this judgement and in thiseflimation, which makes him prefer him above all

things ,
as deferving to be beloved above all things , doth not at the bottom

&.I.J5. i.<,i.a,7 attribute
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attribute unto him any true love at all
,
and holds in effect that there is no love due

to him at all.

But if thefe Doctors who know to give to their own words, as well as to thofc of

others , fuch fence as they pleafe ,
even that which they have not , and which they

cannot have naturally , as we have made appear in the former Chapter ;
I fay, if

jgsQ thefe Dodorsthat they may not leem to abolifh intirely the commandment of love

to God, fay that although they place this love that is due to God in the efteem

which we ought to make of him above all the creatures
j they exclude not for all

this from thac preference all fort of affedion for God, and that they fuppofe we
have always fome love for him. They reduce elfewhere this love

, whatfoever it

be according to them, to fo bafe a degree ,
that they teflifie fufficiently that all

their explications are rather to difguife their judgement ,
than to expound it clear*-

db Iy-,
and that not daring abfolutely to deny the commandment of loving God,

they diminifhanddeface.as much as they can,tbe love which they fuppofe to be due

unto him.
h Iwill prove untoytu, faith Amicus, that although the love ofGod appretiative hvad.wem

above all things be in a very low degree ; It fuffceth for to accompli (h the precept oflove f
^ ***#'

towards God. This is to abolifti intirely the commandment ofloving God , by ZuflthSf
maintaining that we are not obliged to love him as it doth command

,
for God doth^^^Tw"^

demand all our love, fmce he demands all our heart. And Amicus faith and at- dm prgceftu*

tempts to prove that the loweft degree of love fuffices to accomplifh the precept of cbarit.'tu
'tr/jt

Jove towards God. And chat be might not leave any place todoubt of his thought
De"m> "P rc"

upon this point, he repeats the fame thing in the following number, and he fpeaks ZtivWi'
thereof as ofa truth which follows from his principles. ft is manifest, faith he, num,', s#

following
the principles which Ihave eflablifbed, that this love of God may be had,\ Quodnitem

though it be weakjn the loWefi degree , becaufe we may have fuch an opinion andefieem
ta^ diletlio

l6jo ofGod , whereupon we may judge him becaufe of his uncreatedgoodnefs to deferve to be ?"$['& """$
loved more than all his creatures j and neverthelefs be but (tenderly moved to the exer- 'pJilfr llmt
cife of this aft. ex principiu,

quonum pujfu-
mut tdm tefl'mititnem de pttfabcre, ut propter incrtxwfmm btnimm pruftrendx* fit inmm omnibm rebm crea-

tis, & ttmin non n:ft rcmtf'c
m itUm uttum undue, ibid. u. zo.

IfthisbetoloveGod to judge that he merits to be beloved, thegreateft finners,

Infidels, and Devils themfelves be capable of this love
,
and if to love as he com-

mands
,

it be fufficient to be moved but
flenderly , and to have for him an affeclion

weaVjo the lowest degree ,
We muftraze out or correft the commandment winch rc^

quires that we love him with allourfirength and With all our heart.

Thus thefe Divines, dertroying the love ofGod in the hearts of men, caufc the

love ofthe world to reign there ,
and reducing the love which is commanded us, to

the utmoft point and loweft degree that itcan be in
, they give all

liberty to luft.and
leaveitall the extent of the heart and ofthe affeSions.

We need not therefore wonderif they ftroogly maintain, that it is lawful to. lore

temporal good things , as riches, honor, and pleafure.
k

It is no evil to defireglory k licet ghmm
and reputation for a good end, as much as one deferves , faith Efcobarakcr Tolet.&fai<"nob
But Ttlet expounds himfelfbetter than Efcobarjn the place which he cites , where b""m finem "P-

;
after he had faid ,

' The difference which is betwixt 7ride and vaine Gkry is this,

'**

f

q*"*
-

that Pride tranjports men with a defire and love oftheir own excellency; and vain Glory Efcobar t" %.'
hath a defire to manifeft his own proper excellency particularly before others-, He adds ex. z. cap. g.'

in favour ofvain glory , that m
to defire it is not a thing bad in

itfelf, but indifferent,
" ?* P- ih

as to defire money.
' ?#? <*

J J
glmnifiipcr-
bit. SHpeibiaaim appent cxccllcntiam, vina mem g'ona majuftjlitunem excellent*, pracipue apud allot.

They cannot better juflifie vanity then by avarice, by approving them at the

fame time and in two words. And that which they fay is moll repugnant to the

judgement of Saint Paul writing to Timothy ,

n That thofe who would be rich fall in n Qui volant

divues fieri
incidunt in ttntatioiem & in laqueum dinboli i. ad Timoch. 6. v. 9.

1. 1. b, 1. c 1. act. 7. 1 2 to
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tt temptations and thefnares of the Devil, And to chat ofSaint fohn^vho fpeaking ge-

nerally of the world , and of the love of temporal goods which are in this world

Miu
jii,gt

. gives this advice or rather command from God. Love not the world\wr the thingt
re mH*dnm

y that are in the world : for ifany love the World the love ofGod is not in him. This
neque ea qua language f tne Holy Ghoft is fufficiently different from that of the Jefuus. Yet

uqutidliJ't
tney ccak not t0 Pre nd that what they fay ,

that one may love the goods
mndum , not f tn s world , is fupported by the authority of the Saints and their examplest

eft cbiwa* Pt- and even ofJESUSCHRIST hirofelf.

trit in eo. i. saj nt chryfojlomet
ia his VI I. Homily upon the Epiftle to the Hebxews.faitb, that

Join. c.i.. if. a fecu|ar perfon ought in all things to live like a Monk , fave that he may cohabite

L^"rf^c*^
** with his wife if he be marryed.

p
Thefecular, faith he, ought he to pretend that

quid ampilm

'

mtre ** 'W*' t0 ^m f^en t0 * Monafticl^cxeepting only cohabitation with his wife? It

inhere nonicht,
*s true that in this point he hath a particular power ,

bttt net in other
thingsjn all other

x g ft

quim cum uxtre things he is obliged
to live as the Monajticlej.

bk enirn btbet veniam, in diit mtm niquaqmm., fid omnk tequnliter ficut
montchi debet tgtte, S Chryf. h^m. 7. in

Ep. *d Hebrsees.

q cm uxork celot alledging thefe words of Saint ChrjfoJteme , expounds them,or rather cor-

MHdUufa" rC<a$ them i0 tb ' S foft : ' Wi>tn th" ?rtUtt writet that *' " lawful for a fecnUr t0 C9~

fenbit Antilles,
^ditt with his wife , he wouldfay that it is lawful for him to bring up his childrenjo

tducmonem **ke care ofthe affairs ofhis Family ,
to de/ire dignities with moderation , and the ho-

Merarm, reique tuurs ofthe world ;
to fellow his ownfree inclinations\to take pains to hoard no wealth

;

familtaris ch~ AnA\ t0 ci je Mp aH , a wor4
f
yHt which is an hierarchique and a Holy one, to lead hit

turn diniuC *'fe^t0Set^er dividedand
difUnclJifparting

his afettions and thoughts to many diffe-

& few aril

"
rtnt H&'>

honoris defidc-

rium,Uberumfuave:untttitufum, quajluofos Inheres : mo vtrbo,tique bicwebice , dividual diftinfiafque vitas &
imsimttitncsiUi ptmijfas admontt. Celocp. 573.

Saint Chryfoslom faith absolutely that a fecular hath no licence more then a

Monk , except that he may co-habite with his wife. And Celot faith that he may
love and defire the things ofthe world , though this be not allowed a Monk. God

permits tofeculars, faith this Jcfuit, a moderate de(*re of dignities and honours ofthe

world. That is to fay, in molt dear terms, that God hath allowed him ambition

and vanity fo it be not excefiive , he hath permitted him to follow his own proper will,

which cannot be done without he be delivered from the dependence which he hath

on him
, and difpenfing with him from faying,with all Saints , They Will be done on

Earth at it is in Heaven : fo that inftead of this he permits them to demand that

their own will may be fulfilled.

This eflate of free difpofing ofour wills was that of Adam before he finned :

but now it is that of finners and of the damned ,
and God hath not a greater judge-

ment to inflift on a man in this world then to give him up unto hirafelf
,
and to let 1 690

him do what he will. For this caufe Celot hath happened to fpeak better then he in-

tended.when he faid thatGod had left to the people ofthis world ,
and to the lovers

ofthis world, in favour of whom he fpeaks, the free difpofal oftheir wills, libe-

rumfutt voluntatis ufum. But this permiffion is not , as be pretends , a permif-

fion of approbation or djfbenfation which gives them right; but a permiffion of

judgement and ofrenunciation, which imports and implyes punifhment and ven-

geance.
He faith alfo that God permits fecular perfons to labour to gather wealth , h*-

fiuofos laborcs which is the very confequence ofhis difcourfe and opinion. For as

the fervants ofGod do labour to fcrve him and to gain eternal wealth, which he hath

promifed to thofe that ferve him even fo the people of the world fcrve the world,
and labour for advancement in the world, and to get temporal wealth.

r uno verba, Finally he faith
'

that to conclude all in one wtrd , but which is hierarchique and

toque bieraubi- holy , Cod hath permitted them to lead a lift
divided and difirailed , farting their

co, dividual

diJlinHafque Vtat & imginttiones iUiptrmijfas tdmomt,

Si. K.1.C.1.&7: **
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minds and thoughts towards a multitude of different objects. I am Hot aftonifhed at

all that he declares fo openly ,
that he who is no prof eft Religious may divide his

minde and life betwixt God and the world
,

that is to fay, that he may love the

world as well as God. This faying 1,5 worthy him , but not holy nor hierarchique

t70o as he aflures us. This is rather a profane i'peech and unworthy ofa Chrifli an, and

oppofite to the hierarchy, being it is contrary to the order and commandment of

God, who ordaines us *
to love him with all out heart

,
andforbids m to love the t Diliges DomU

World **4 *ft that is in the V/orld, nm Deum mm.
extotocudem,

Nolite diligcre mundm, nequctaqu* iitmuncttfM. ! Jo,n, a. v. if.

Nevertheleft he forbears not to take Saint Chryfoftome
for warrant of this faying,

as if he could cover aft errour by an impofture. He makes this great Saint to fay,

or rather he faith for him
, againft his will,and contrary to his thoughts and exprefle

words , that it is lawfulfor a fecular per/on to leada life wholly dividedandfevered,

farting his affections and thoughts on many different objects. Which agrees not with

what he himfelf hath related ofthis Saint; rhat a Ghriftian who liveth in the world

is obliged to the fame things with a profeffed Religious, excepting the ufae of

marriage: Omnia &qudtter fieut Monachiagere debet
j unlefs he pretends that it

is lawful alfo for the Monks and Religious, as well as feculars ,
to part their lives be-

twixt God and the world.

After he had thus abufedthe authority of the Saints, he abufeth alfo their ex-

amp!e,to fupport his falfe principle , and to eftablifh ambition , ufury, and the love

Ofthis world and the goods of this world amongft Ecclefiaftiques and the Minifters

ofJefus Chrift , as wellasamongft the feculars. For he is bold to aflure us that

the greatcft perfonages of antiquity, as Saint Sajil, have filtered therafeives to

bceake out into paflionj , like thofe he allows the people of the world , and have

appeared vehemently concerned in occafions fo important as are the elections and

Ordinations ofthePaftors of the Church. Seehowhedifcourfes;
b

j#e ^r that b Magna ethm

humane reafons have often tranfforted the greatest perfons, tofcck\to advance their ** ,i &**

1910 kindredand their friends to the orders and charges of the Church : andtbc Ecclcft*- /
fiical Hiftory relatesthat Saint Bafil erected an Epifcopali Seat at Zmmcjvbich was mtca parLtum
but a despicable and poor Town, that he might eftablifh Gregory Nazianzen there

, torn tmictrum

the end he might make ufe ofhim as hisfriend, againft Anthemius Metropolitan of
ordinationes

thefecond Province ofCappadocia. Inwhichij
'

he bad confide* edthe glory of God alone, ^""ffl''
EL

and badnot mingled therewithfome Earthly defire, St. Gregory had more readily and EccicSa(iica
with

lejfe rtfiftance yielded himfelf to the w*5 of Saint Bafil. Mnat
bipttia

Za^iw , vili tc

dtfpeSo opp'idt, ereittm Epifcopam Seden , ut in it conflnu'.ut Gregtrim t4a^ian\nm tmici fui partes ndverfa An-
themium fecund* Cappadocia Mttropolitanum mentor, jgjw in futto ft

unxam Dm (peQaffet glor'um , ncque tcntni

defidtm quidquam admifcuiffet , facilmt [tit daiit cejftffct Brfilit Greg/trim. Qelot p. 9471,

He is not contented un juftly to condemn Saint Bafil ,
he makes Sajnt Gregory to,

condemn him alfo
fuppofingfalfely

that he had oppofed him , becaufe he difco-

vered fome worldly defire in his defign. But by this rule we mull fay that all the
Saints who at the firft refifted other Saints, or the Church , or God himfelf, when
they were called to Ecdefiaftiquc Offices and fometimes by miracle , have obferved

fome humane and terreftrial concern jn the conduct and vocation ofthe Church, the

Saints, and God himfelf, upon which they grounded their refufal
, and refi-

nance.

After that Cetot bad impofed this infirmity and defeA upon Saint Bafil , he makes

application thereofto bis defign , which is to authorize Luft by the example of fo

f 720 8reat a Samt
> drawing thence this confequence.

e Saint Bafil then might create c.Pttwt ergo s.

and eftablifh under him new Bifhops, whom they call Suffragans ,
to augment the M'ftMtm Bc-

dignity and authority of his Metropolitan Church. d
May not another Saint upon^;[^$"

like occafion give unto his Brother, his Kinfman, his faithful Friend, theconduft of ;,,,<*, ampii-
an ancient Bifhoprjck? caret, novo,s

Epifcopos fibi

fubditos, quos fuffngintos appeUmiu, eonHituere. i Hon potent Stnttm aim ftmili ex (tuft veteri Epifcop*t\

fratrcm & cmftngmneum fuum, tut
aipicifmfidcliffimm praficere f Ibid.

i, 1.18. i.e. J?, a. 7, t.w?
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i. We may obferve in this difcourle firft of all therafhnefs whertwi&h be im-

pofes upon Saint Bafl, without any ground, to have afted humanely , and to have

been carried byinteneft and a carnal defire, to make St. Gregory abiftiop.

8. The confequence he draws from this fuppofed fact
, faying that by the

example of Saint Bafil others may choofe their kindred and friends, for interelt and

humane confideration.to fucceed them in their charges of their Churches.*

3. The conclufion and end ofthisrealoning and this example, which isonely to

make ufe of it to authorize and juftify the love of the world and the goods of this

world , and consequently to let loofe the reins to uft, and to give men the liberty

to follow it without difficulty and without remorfe ofconfeience.

Pozji proceeds farther unto a greater exceffe in this fame fubjeft , attributing

even to Jefus Chrift himfelfthis manner of a&ing altogether humane.and altogether

from flefh and blood^in two the moll Holy and Dvine functions which he h3th ex-

ercized, which are the diftribution of his grate, .ud vocation to an Ap.>RIeftiip.

For in that Saint fohnBaptifi was fanttified from the wombeofhis Mother.he ar-

gues that by ftronger reafon Jefus Chri it hath dune the fame favour to Vint foac-
1 7i

him and Saint Anne . Pecaufe that Saint Joachim and Snint Anne were his Grand-

father and Grand-mother , whereas Saint fohn wvsbuthiscoufin. See here his
* Ut Maria words fpeaking ofJefus Chrifl.

* For to make himfelf more complaifant towards
adbUndmtur Marv Vt>ho was to he conceived without originalfin ,

he delivered her Father and Mo-
abfque ortginaru t]on jrom ty cr

igi a[ corruption more readily then Saint John. And I fie not, faith

tund* Mint
ne

,"^J the liberality of fefus Chrift Jhouldbe greater towards Saint John, then to-

parentw adbuc wards his Grand-father and Grand mother. Saint John being Coujin unto the Virgin;
vclociu* quam but this proximity being oxelj in the collateral line

,
it is Itffethen that of Fathers and

Joanntm ima 2Vtothers and other Anceftors who are in the right line : Saint John was thefore-runner
culabandtu-

jmr ori{
. yut this dignity is not fo proper toprtffethe bounty offefm Chrifl, as that

m<me video Which arifesfrom the quality of Father and Mother in refptil of Mar}'.

quart <ffufiot

fuent beneficentia Obnjh in Jetnmm , q)m in vtrtmque avum. Joannes era', q'lidem confobrinnt tteip'ara at muha

minor ejt ncctjfitudo hue i tra\ifvt)fa tweu Ut&vati , qiihm qua rt3o tramite defc^neUt fair
um & antrum. J\> umri (nit

pr'acufir Domiti ,
ba'c tamen digaitas urgct minus eieftenimm Cbrifit , qukm Ola qua fum.tm ex patti* nuaurt per

Umim. l
Jcx Blucidani 1. z. cr. . c.

j. feet' i. p. J47.

This is a great rafhncfs,and a reafoning altogether carnal andgroffe, topreferre
the natural quality of Father and Mother of the Virgin , to the Holy and eminent

quality of the fore-runner of Jefus Chrift., by which Saint John furpafled all the

greateft Saints, and all the Prophets. But this is yctagreiter temerity, and a

thought yet more carnal,to attribute the grace ofGod to natural conditions of flefh

and blood, againft the moft clearand certain principles oi"Faith. Finally this is a

third exceffe,to maintain, Saint Joachim and Saint Anne had fo much or more grace
and Holynefs then Saint John Baptifi ,

finceit is formally to contradict Jefus Chri ft,

who hath declared that amonglt all the Saints who were born before fohn, there 1740
was none greater then he. And the foundation "Of this imagination is no better

then it is it felf. For he pretends fJhat Jefus Chrift entring into the fame obligati-

ons with his Mother , and making them as his own, ought to give more grace to

thofeto whom the Virgin was more obliged, and more ftraitly bound according to

e ut ambus Ae order of nature and of birth. See here his words :
c

It was reafonable that

msgis fecundum ^efus Chrift (honld give grace in more abundance to thofe to whom his Mother wot
natur*m& de.

mgrf yngt yj tye Laws of nature , andby the particular engagements of her con.

nebatur(btata
^tion -

Virgo) iUis a-

bundauaremgratidmcbrifliu mptrtket. L. j.tr. 10 c. f.p.^17.

fcwditmtflr-

"
fWbution of his Graces

,
and in the vocation of his Apoftles to their office

,
which

nem para ttuk arc two actions ofhis power the moft principal and Divine.

.1. K.i. C.1.9.7. The
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The ItLtgians proceeded in their herefie no further than this point, to fay that

God diftribured his Grace according co the piles. of fie{h and blood. The pharifees

who looked narrowly into all the a&iohs of Jefts thrift to reprove them ,
never

Found in all his life the leaft occafion co reproach him thac be afted humanely , and

^750 with acceptation of perfons 1 preferring his kindred before others. On the con-

kra'ry4they found always fo much indiffVrehcy in all his conduct, that they publique-

!y gave this ttftimony ofhim ;
' You refpetJ no mans per/on, andjfou have no

regard r^ * .

**'*"*>
, L >

, /,,/,,,
'

cm*del,
The fame Auhorin the fame place purfuing his ducourfe

t
dilcovers more open- non nfpicuptr-

ly yet the though which'he hath of our Saviour in this matter; and makes, it fttm ham'mis.

mOfe Urtexcufable , fee how he fpeaks. But for fear that f.efm Chrift p/ould let
Mlr- ** v- ig>

hojfe the reins unto ambition , And that the love which he had tohis kind?ed might not %n rk^nm
appear too ix'cefpveM chofe none of themjo ma\e him Prince and Chief of the Apftles : ,lim

-m videve-

hut he chafe Saint Peter who was of another Family , and of another Neighbouring tin amor , &
Town. So that/ccordmg to the thoughts of this Author,vanity t

and the confide-. *!* fr*nx

ration of men did a little hold back the ambition of jefus Chrift
;

fo that \( he had j^"'j"^
not been afraid to difcover, and make coo much to appear that paffion which he had Tyu

'

m pr;J^'.

to m tke great his kindred as he had already advanced many to the Apoftlefhip, he pem elegit ; fed
had alfo it may be chofen forrie one ofthem to make him head of the Apoftlesi But tx aliehafamili*

if Jefus Chrift could prefer his kindred before other men to make them Apoflles be- *'"**mm
caufe of their kindred, as this Jefuit pretends ^ why could pot he by the fame rea-

^//r

S'* w*

fon give them the primacy over the Apoitles} Ifit had been too great ambition to
tr# ,0/5, \

' *'

do the fecond, as he fuppofes , it had been alfo ambition.according to him, though p. 6 14,

leflV, to do the former. The extremeft point of impiety Of the Jews in the time of

the Law ,
arid of Tyrants fince the coming ofChrift , hath been to fet Idols in the

1760 Temples,and on the Altar* confecrated unto God. But this is a far greater excels

to fet luft, chat is to fay, the fpririg of all fins.pf all diforders , fall the evils in the

world, in God himfelf,and Jefus Chrift,

The Holy Fathers have obferved that the Devil never found any artifice or means
more efficacious to authorize vice,and give it a free courfe among Pagans,then to lei

them fee the examples Ofit in thdaftions of the falfegods, it being eifie to carry
them on to imitate thofe whom they adored. The jefuits do the fame thing ,

In a

rhaflner more criminal , attributing to the
Saints^nd

even unto Jefus Chrift himfelf,

humane motions, and earthly defires , and palGons of flefh and blood
,
and per-,

fwading meri alfo that they are not evil, and that they may follow[thefn in their

conduct
,
or rather that

they
are obliged co do them , fince the Gofpel teaches as

to follow Jefus Chrift in all things , in the condud of our lives, and the regulation of

onr manners.

We muft a vow.that it is not poflible more to promote luft , nor morft to debafe

the Son ofGod.
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CHAP. II.

Of Sins in "habit, or habitual Sins.

That there is [carcelj any habitual Sins , according to the fefnits j and that 1770

cufltm if {inning ma] make a man nncapable oj finning.

Sin doing evil weaccuflom our felves thereunto , and in following luflswe

caufe them to pafs into habits
,
which ftrengthen and incrrafe mure the in-

dmfotion we had unto evil; the order of reafon requires
in the dtfign we have, to

confider the fprings and the principles of fin, to make appear how the Jeluitsnounfh

them, that after we have treated ol Luft, we fpeak alfo ot evil rubitj.

I propofi'.ior example, ofhabitual fins fwearing and blafphemy : beeaufe thefe

fins of themfclves produce neither pleafure nor profit , itsonely p; ffion which car-

ries men to them
,
and evil cuftom which nourifheth them. So that to fpeak pro-

Cerly

and according to their peculiar nature , they are fins of pafiion and

abit.

Battnj inhisfumme, chap. 4. pag. 60. fpeakingofa perfon sccuficmed tofwear,
who for this reafon is always in danger to be lorTworn

, gives this counfel to their

Confeflburs. The Conftffor to kinder this evil, ought to draft fnm hit ptnittntan
alt of diflike,er to fpeak, better

, of difavowing this curftd cufiim. Itr bj thu means I7*>Q

the oaths which follow proceeding from fuch an habit fiat be tft'tmtd inviluntary in

their caufe. Snare* I. 3'. 6fOatbs lchdpl6't Sanchez, in hi* Summe, I. i.e. 5. . 1 1.

and by
'

confecj
nence without fin.

This pradice is very eafie and very convenient,if it be fo that one word ofdifowa.

ing fins, which a Conft'flbr can draw out of the mouth ofa linner , may ferve all ac

once to be a remedy for all the fins which he hath committed ,
and for the

jufiifi-

cation of all the fins he fh;Jl beable to commit for the fu.ure by the violence ofan

evil habit . fo the fimple declaration which a man fhall make ot his being forry to

fet himfelf fubje& to fuch a rice , fnfriceth to excufe hm from all the fits which he
(hall afterwards commit by that habit which he hath of this vice

;
as the debaucha

and exceff of the mouth, immodeftfpeecbes, lyes, deceits, thefts,and other fuch

like. And fo aknoft air vires ofthis forr fball be innocent ,
there being few per-

fons that are not forry for being engaged in them , and beirg unable to a\oid them,
becaufe oftheir long ^ccoftoming therofelves unto them

,
or who at leafl do not or

will not fometimes difellow them
,
and tellifie fome difplcafure f gainft tfccm in feme

good interval.

And yet if this good Father had been well read in Sanchez, whom he cites
,
lam

confident he would have been render'd yet more cafie *rd complacent in this poinr.
For Sanchez, acknowledges no particular fin in Oaths that proceed of an habit

though no disavowing them be made to excufe them, as hauny requires. See how he

pPoftewfeip CP^S herein: P The lafi opinion which J folitw as the n> (ft probable , hcldsthat I70J?

ttmit, cm ttn- thofeOaths which are made without aclual application , which of itfelfVeereff<fficient

quam probriilit- to a mortalJin ,
are not ofthemfelves new fins ft operly and particularly , tnely becauft

ri aecedi, ait rfffo c Qom f/wearing , how treat foever it be . and though no rtnunciation or rt-

prX;- traclatfonbemadeefit

1

tenua fenmali

& per fe fuficietti
*& peccatum mtntalr,nm effe

in fe novum ac proprim tc fptcialt peceat urn propter folam jutandi
con-

fueiudmm, qudifewnquefit, & ntdimfk retrofit. Sanchei op. mor. part. 1. 1. 3. c. j. n. 18. p. xi.

Efcobar is not far off from this opinion ,
where fpeaking ofblafphemy, hede-

q Hum aliquot
mands

,
9 If blaifhemy be fometimes a vtni,< I fins t And he anfwersabfolutely,ac-

d< vtniAn biaf. cording to his ufe
j
Thatfuch a cuftom whereof one thinks not at allmakes p*> not to be

phanit
> Con-

ftutudo qw.dm tbjqut adverttntit labile ptccttum\nm fsdt. Efcibir tuft. 1. exam. 3. cap. 6. num. 28.

Pg 73>

2L. iH*. l.C 2. mortal.
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mortal i
But for the mofr part hinders it from being mortal, as it would be if he did

fwear without being accuftomed. FiMutius fpeaks the fame more at large and more

clearly. *Itit demanded Whatfin it is to blafpheme cuftomarily 1 1 anfWer, in thefirfi ^ QlItt9 ^
place that when a man blaijemes Without having full \nowledge thereof , hoW muchfo- ^ confue:udae

ever he be accuftomed thereforefins not mortally. He. takes the reafon ofthis conclufion bUftbemandi

out of a general principle which he prcfuppofeth as aflbrcd.
b The reafon is, faith he,

ordm ad malt'

becaufe, as we have Jaid handlingfree and voluntary actions , tofin mortally it behoves
l 'm - R'fp*dee

|80O to have a full knowledge , fcr Want of which on what account foever it comes ,ftx%r,t "dve'nen-

therebj hindered.
tiaplcna,&ea,
oriatur bUJpbe-

hm i etUmfiadfitconftteiudoblafphemandi, no* eammhuw p:ccatum mrtale, FiLIiutius,tr.'>t. <jq. torn. trad, 2$,

cap.i.num. 17. pag 175. b Ratig(jl,quu f
M diximtude valummo & libera ,

ad peccmum mortals requiri-

tur advertcmi* pirn, undecunque ottatur defetius Ww,excii[at apeedto. Ibid.

He demands in the fame place.
c

If the cuftom offwearing put a man in the c injurandi
>

eftateoffin? Firft of all, he reports the opinion of thofe who hold the affirmative, wjuando con-

afterwards he fpeaks his own in thefe terrhs
;

4 Ifay, inthefecond place, that the Rituai hminem

cuftom offwearing Without neceffity and without utility , but with verity and without 'fj}""'
feccm ?

-

fufpetent knowledge and refletlion , ts not of tt feIf agreat fin ,
and puts not aman

fntiidiatnt /*-
into a firate of mortal fin, rmii fine necef-

fiiate vet iitiU-

tateiftdcwveritite & fxgiciente advertenlia , nonefftpeccatm gravetxft , nee confluutre hmnem. m flat* peccati

mortal*. Ibid. cap. 10. n. 3 13.

He demands again on the fame fubjeft ,

'
Ifperjury, Which one commits through

e Sltne pH*",

natural inadvertence be a mortal fin , becaufe ofthe cuftom he hath toforfwear. And r

'*^

e

*j*
rejecting the opinion ofthofe who believed it to be a mortal fin, heanfwers :

f I lman peccatun

fay, in thefecond place,that it if more probable that there is no mortal fin particularly mortalt *b con-
'

when one forfweareth himfelf without perceiving it at all
,
and by a natural inadver- fuetudinem per-

tence. And a little after he adds : Though he who doth it,hath his Will effectually
j"*d'' U>id.

adcHcled tofin by an evil habit. T&. Pro-

babilmefinm
tjfe fecc.it

11m monale fpecial;, qumdo eft ftne advertcnti* naturati. Ibii g BtUmfn>pcrans fit cum habitual* aft'eftm

adpicexmrn. Ibid.

So that according to the judgement of this Divine, although he fwear with full

knowledge , provided that it be not againft truth : although he fwear againft the

truth and perjure himfelf, if he have not a full knowledge , being tranfported with

paflion, and by the violence of fome habit, it is no mortal fin , although he doth,

1810 fwear without nccefijty ,
without utility ,

and by an evil cullom contracted by
many crimes

; and which is yet more considerable , though he alfo have a willand

affection addicted to fin, becaufe of this evil cuftom . That is to fay,thac a man may
have a will carryed on to fin , and fin actually without finning , and without being
capable ofthe fin which he commits.

Bauny in the 6. chap, of his Summe, p. 73 . fpeaks of perfons accuftomed to curfe
creatures that are without reafon

,
as Gentlemen that curfe their Dogs and Hawks

,

when they have no good Game-, Carters their Horfes when they put them to

trouble ;
Mariners the fcafon and the wind when it is contrary to them. And af-

ter he had reported the opinion ofNavarre , and fome others who condemn thefe

maledictions ofvenial fin,he adds: As for me,/ believe that 1 mayfay with truth,tb.tf

fet ting
afide choler by whichfuch people fuffer themfelves to be tranfported in fuch in-

nocent exercifes , it is no fault neither venial nor mortal to curfe Dogs , Horfes^

HaWkj, or other irrational things. So that there is nothing but choler, according to

him that caufes fin in thefe curfes
,
he that fhall utter them in cold blood and with-

out tranfport ,
or who fball make ufe ofthem onely as ornaments of language% as he

faith
, fpeaking of Oaths, chap. 5. p. 66. or who fuffers himfelf to go on therein by

an evil cuftcm,which is become natural,and makes him do it without violencc,with

Out tranfportation ,
and even fo that he perceives it not, hecommitrethriQfinui

the mod ftrange curfes and execrations,

. 1. *. . c. 2, 8 gw
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But to hold to thefe principles of the Jefuits and others
,
and to follow their ar-

guments; ifit fall out that thefe fame perfons who are accultomed toutter thefe 1820

curfes, be alfo tranfported with choler, their choler will be no fin no more then their

curies
-, efpecially ifit come from a ftrong habit ,

and that the emotion be fo
Itrong

that it trouble and blind the minde.

Layman comprizes in a few words ail that Saunj, Filliutitu, Efcobar, and San-

chez., have faid concerning the cuftom of fwearing and blafpheming. He fpeaks

alfo more precifely and more clearly then they , difcharging abfolutely of all fin

the blafphemies
and perjuries which are made by an evil habit contracted by long

ufe
,
which he affures us ofas a certain truth , and which follows neceffarily from

h E.r dints tne principles of his Divinity. See here his terms :
h

It followsfrom that which I

ctUighut em have faid ,
that he who from the imfreffton of an inveterate cuftom , at it were b] a

qui ex invetcri- fort fimpetuous neceffitj ,
is tranjported to do evil, *t to fpeal^ words ofblafphemjt

u cMptctudmc, or perjury , Jins not at all; and to
ffttak, properIj blajphemes not at aU, becaufe 4

VC

%ario

d

ime- mM camot fm at al1 VfithaMt rational knowledge and deliberation. Following his

"unm Milam principles there are no habitual fins at all , fince evil cuftom not onely doth neither

gga, v. c. tm- caufe nor augment fin, but alfo diminifheth it,
and fometimes takes it wholly

teriales bufpbe- away ,
and a perfon who blafphemes , forfwears, and doth every other criminal

w'^f^^ thing that can be, fins not according to this maxime , when it comes from an evil I8?0

d'*f mcot iwettrate cuftom , which is become natural , Vrhich carrjes him on to the commif-

putareynecpo fton of all thefe crimes by a kind ofneceffarj impreffton, almoft without any fen-

prie b'.afphtmi- fible apprehenfion.
re , quit

nullum

pecotm [ine ration* dilibwtionc cmmttitur. Layman L 1. tr, 1. c 3. n. 6. p. 20.

So the condition of this man, altogether corrupt and altogether plunged in vice,

(hall be better then ofanother leffe vicious ,
and exempt from wicked habits. Thw

man by often finning fhall be put into an eftate of not finning any more , and into

a kind of,for him,happy neceffity ,
which will give him a power to commit all forts

ofcrimes fecurely.freely and without being more criminal.or even at ail guilty.But if

it be true that by multitude of fins a man becomes uncapable of finning, and that

multitude of fins make a man innocent j
this would be a powerful motive to carry

men on to all forts ofvices and exceffe , and to fet men farther from virtues , whofe

exercife is more painful, and never brings that advantage of being uncapable of fin-

ning, or to have power to commit the greateft fins without finning.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of Sins of Ignorance.

x840 That Ignorance excufes fas committed without knowing them
5 and evt*

thofe which are committed afterwards : And that there is properly nt

fas ofIgnorance^according to the jefnits.

THerc
is a particular connexion , and as it were a natural conference becwixr

fins of evil habits , and fins of Ignorance. For one of the effe&s of an evil

habit is by little and little to (rifle the remorfes offin , and by confequence
tore-^

move all thoughts of it
,
and to take away the knowledge of it. For this caufe,ha.

ying before viewed what the Jefuits fay Of habitual fin, order requires that we repre-
fent their opinion of thofe which are committed by ignorance.

Ignorance may beconfidered ,
either in regard of thofe fins which arc commit*

ted without knowledge ofthem , or in regard ofthofe which have been heretofore

committed,
without thinking to do evil. And it may be inquired if the firft be.

true fins : and what is to be done when we come to apprehend that the fccond

are fo.

As to the latter point, Btunj (in his Summe, chap. 40. pag, 650. and 651) holds

that ifany one of ignorance and fimplicity bath conftjfcd hisfaults in groffe , tvithoui

determining ofany one in
particular , it will not be needful to drrtto out of hit mouth the

repetition ef thofe faults , if it cannot be commodioufiy done
, becaufe the Confeffor is

l80 preyedfo with penitents which give him not leafure. He would fay, that on the Feaft-

dayt when the Confeflbrs arc preffed it will fuffice to make a general confefiion,

without fpecifying any one fin in particular ,
as the Hugcnots would have jt.

After this queftion he propofcs another : And what may we fay of thofe who i)

their youth have committed muny attions of a vicious nature , whieff notwithstanding s

they did not believe to befuch ? He anfwers definitively,that they are not obliged
to

Confcffc one word of them ,
when they lenoVp them and underftand their nature and con'

ditions , much leffe
to reiterate their confefions made already. Whence it follows

that Saint Paul might have difpenfed with himfelf to do penance for the fins he

bad committed in his youth before his converfion.being he committed them through

ignorance, as he tells us himfelf : Ignoransfeji incredulitaie -

t
I did them ignorantly

in unbelief ;
and David ought not to fay : Lord remember not the fins of myyouth vqIWa juvtn*

andofmj ignorance. A fagc Phyfitian will not give this counfel to a patient whom tlitU m* *"

he knows to have ofa long time laboured offome hidden difeafe
,
which now be- ,gno ' Mtl

^m -

J,

gins to appear , and to make it felf known by the pain to him who had it without wrt Domine'*

knowing of it. He will not counfel him to keep it always hid without fpeaking a
p/. j4 . v. 7'.

word
,
but that he difcover it fpeedily , and that he caulehimfelf to be cured.

But this opinion of Bauny may perhaps be founded upon a principle which Til-

liutiui propofes as probable ,
to wit, that even criminal ignorance doth not make

confefiion invalid.
b It is demanded, faith he, if when ignorance it not diretlly vo-

h Tiec"^""iu.**

luntarj, though it be criminal, it makfthe Confeffion invalid
;

though without due ^l^fanm^
form ? He anfwers that the opinion

Vnhich holds it is
% is probable. He would fay,that e

[l per ft
.

provided a man had no former defign to conceal any thing in his confefiion , though htentau, licet

by a notorious negligence ,
and which renders him guilty ofmortal fin, and confe- ft e tp<bilu

i$6o quently which renders him uncapable to receive the grace of the Sacrament of Pen-
mta!"e

^ffi-
ance , he had forgotten one or more crimes , nevertheless his confefiion is valid. n'mimTdavt
So that ifafterwards he call to minde his fins which he had forgotten ,

he is not obli- fed mformem T

ged to confefs himfelf thereof, and it fuffices that he accufe himfelfof his negligence. Kefpondeo&
Such confefions, faith this Author, are held for valid, and it fuffices to accufe ones felf%" rl"Ailem

Of hss
negligence. q% id agim*.

lilliiitiuj mar.

qq torn. I. trad. 7-c.f.n. I3z.p. lifj. b Tultf CODf.flitntWpMantHi valid*, & fttis /i ft actufore it m-
gligmtia. Ibid.

,!.B. t.C. 3. K 2 Hi
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Hisreafonis;
c
For if we regard the intention of bint who makes this conftffion ,it

'fejfoeft'exin"'
* *nt'rc t^tn ^etnl "othing omitted upon deftgn.

As if Sin could not be com mit-

teMone ducmii ted without exprefs deliberation and a formed will.

intcgra, NibU

enim omtttit fcietter. Ibid.

d, Qtare/i eon- His fecond reafon is
,

d For otherwife it would be neceffary to repeat a multitude of
tr"

'h ^!H
mm

cc"feJj
r
' onf - Whence he concfudes,f)W // we ought to folloty the contrary opinion in

%"et 'rcdderetur
the practice > this would make the charge and theyoke efconfeffton too weighty. With-

er** confcffhitis
out doubt becaufe that he could notconfefs fo many people ,

and that he fliould

vdde grave, lb. have therein too much pains ,
and alfo would give too much trouble to thofe who

are to confefs if be obliged them to examine themfelves ferioufly , or confefs tbetn-

felves over again ;
when being not well examined they had forgot fome notorious

crimes. So the commodity ofconfeflbrs and of penitents are the rules ofconfeience,

according to the maximes of this new Divinity.
So much for fins which are forgotten in confeffion , or which were not known jS-to

when they were committed-, as for thofe which are committed, or which may be

committed every day ,
Sanchez, propofes a cafe which he refolves in the fame place

t Si qui* fag'u- in this manner. e
Ifany one (boot an arrow by Which he k}Us his enemy,fuppejing iuvin.

tamproycM,
cibly that it wot a bea/} ,

he is intirelj innocent of this manslaughter , though he Was

Yetpmms in-
**fuc^ a diffofition ,

that ifhe hadknown that it had been his enemy ,
he would have

vimbiliter
effe

killed him with morejoy.
feram, attrjut

komicidii culpa eft omnino liber , cthmfi ita difptfitm cQet , ut tgnofeent tjfe hoflcm libeiiuspcrimeret. Sanch. op. mor.
1. i. c. 16. n. 13. p. 7.

He propofes alfo another in the fame place , and refolves it likewife in the fame
i Cognofcens manner: f A man enjoys a woman whomhekpows to be not his own ;

or he knoWs it

feemmtm qnom mt , it is hisfault ,
but if he be invincibly ignorant that Jbe is his Kin/woman -,

he is

fum "velid &*ilV effornicaticmMt mt oflHceft- And if thefe two men fhall afterwards come

cllpabiUter ig.
to know what they did in ignorance , the one may rejoyce in his man-flaughter,

noraus, at in- and the other in bis inceft
,

without being guilty either of man-flaughter or
vincibiter igno- Inceft.

raits
e(fe confute

guineun, erit fornication it rm, non lamen inctjlnt Ibid. n. 10.

FiUutitu will ferve them alfoforfecurity, where propofing the fame queftion,

g >ur 5. an
nc demands , f if the pleafure Which is take" in an aftion of mortal fin ,

which is

drtetlaiiode done in (leep , drunkenneffe ,
or madnefs , or through ignorance , be voyd of fin?

monali, rmiont And two lines after he gives an example of this cafe,
u

Jisifanyone takepleafure in

fomm,eb, tet.-.tu,
fiH #>hich he had committed in his (leep being drunker mad, or by ignorance of the per*

1 8 8

tvwMiaexcu. &" w^tm hefuppofed to be his wife. Ofwhich he reports many opinions ,
whereof

feiua ? Filliur!
tne nr^ 's tnat which holds it to be unlawful. But he prefers that which affures us

mor. qq. torn, that it is lawful , faying -,
Thefecond opinionfeems to me more probable and abfolute-

. tr. at. c 8. lyfafe. And becaufe he fpeaks of fome actions which may be done without fin,

h mt P' Z

rf
he.adjoyns f r farther explication of his thoughts : I That if one would extend this

letletir de falfawdtpiHttn to pleafure which is taken in an ailion of itfelfwicked ; but, which bt-

nicMone habit a i*g done without fm, infuch manner as I have already now explicated it , itfeems to me

infomnit, vel alfo probable , even in the praElique. Thefe people give a marvellous force unto
ebmtate, ignorance, becaufe they hold, that it does not fhdter onely the moft enormous

Id Twm-* <*&*** ' but lt Sives a'f the liberty and power to rejoyce , and take pleafure in

tii ,
cum tnem

\
as gd actions, when one comes to know them or call them to remem-

c* quam putabat brance.

([ft [nam uxt-

Hn. Ibid. i
QhoyfecuzdawfcntcntiamyfiinteUigaturdcoperationibiiidtfemalUMraliterjjcdfjftisfi/te

fctcato mtdo exflitato , adhue videri p^babilem, ctiam in praxi. Ibid. r. z? j. p. 3 1.

k a* tnvwibi- Sanchez propofeth alfo this cafe,in the place I have already cited
}

k
Jf he who

liter ignorant
aftum tntdtnum

efft peecatum , eogmfecut timcn ailum externum cjfepcccatum> excufttur a culpa, atlumfoUm externum
admittens r Sanch. tup. n. 16.

p. 71.

K.I.B. I.C. 3. know
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knew that it were afin to do an action outwardly , but were invincibly ignorant that it

Were a Jin to cotnmit it inwardly and in his mind, were excufedfrom fin,committing it

onelj inwardly ? And that he might make himfelfto be the better understood in a

matter fo important, he illustrates this
queftion by example : \ As if apefantJbould | m g fU^im

hear it Jpoken by a man, reputed to be a pious and ItnoVoing man , that it was a /in to a vtr9 tx
,fiimai9

fleal and commit fornication outwardly ;
but it was lawful to defire the one andthepio audivtffet

189O other. He acknowledged
m that feme learned Bailors amongft the moderns believe forwcatiomm

not that this ignorance doth excufe at all. He reports their reafons
, very confide- fj[T

**'

rable ones
,

to the number of five. Eut he concludeth for ignorance in thefe terms :^ ^f^"e
"

"
Though this be probable , J believe neverthelejs that it isyet more probable that this

fomeandi &
interiouraffion is exemptfrom allJin, becauje ofinvincible ignorance. furandl defide*

rium. Ibid-

m $w bafdamneatericis doffa videtur bate ignorantUrn non excufare. n jit quMvis hoc probubile fit, probabjlim

tamtn credo ilium iilnm internum txcufari tmnino "a mduin, ruitnt illiut ignorantite invincikdis. Ibid.

And a little after, following the principles which he hath eftablifhed to maintain

ignorance, and the fins which arc committed by ignorance, he faith, It fotktos o sumdo dtd**

that he Voho knoweth that it is mortalfin to commit an at! ion ; but knows not that it is "twifcicntem

a fin to command an ether to commit it
, through invincible ignorance , u excttfied "^'J?^

1

'^
fromfin in doing it. lm , )SW^

dbiliter ignt-

ranteMpeceaetmperxndoiUw, txCHfayiiCHlpn'tutpcrAndo, Ibid.n. iji.

Fikiutius, as we have feen in the former Chapter , faith that a man whohath an

evil cuftom offinning , for example offwcaring and forfwearing himfelf ,
and who

is continually in an habitual affection and difpofition to commit this fin upon occa-

lions prefented to him
,
cum habituali affetlu adpeccatum ,

doth not fin neverthe-

leffe in any manner when he forfwears himfelfwithout thinking of it
, not troubling

himfelf if this want of knowledge or advertency comes from an evil cuftom , which

this perfon hath contracted, or fome violent pafiion which tranfporteth him. Nee

refert, faith he, quod inadvertentia oriatur ex prava confuetudixe aut paffione. And _
makes ufe of all thefe considerations and circumstances ,

however ofthemfelvesevil, L^^*
w
^"

father to excufe their fin then to condemn it,
p
Becauje pafiion at well as evil cuftom tudo toUk

-

"

takes aftay the uje of renfon. aftulem ufum

i 909 After he had refolved on this manner this cafe (o well circumstanced , he pro-
r onis. ibid,

pounds another about this evil habite and difpofition, and he demands 1 ifit be a
^ Aa ftpfcc*~

fiit
when hefees this evil cuftom as it Were confummate,andperceives ho~P> dangerousand videtcanflm

wicked it is
,
and notwithstanding alt this he gives way toit, and forfwears himfelf. matm tjfe cm,

futtitdinem, &
advlrt'U gmvitatem & ptricnlHmrJM f Filliutjutmor. qq. torn. 2. tt. jy.c.itf.a. jig,p,2oJ.

This cafe propofed in this manner is very cleat , and the evil too evident to be
excufed openly. Which is the reafon that he leaves the queftion for the prefent
indecided , and propounds it onely as problematique , and containing fome diffi-

culty and doubt on either fide. Dubinin effeptteft, faith he. But in the iflue re-

turning to his principles and rights of ignorance, which he undertakes to defend , he
adds: Scdetiamfi tunc dicatur

effe peccatum , runtamen poftea quando qui* non ad-

vertat denoVo peccat. Eut althongh it may then be called a fin , yet doth he not

fin afterwards afrefh ,
when he doth not an] longer obferve it. That is to fay , that

though this man poffibly may fin
,

for he doth not affirm he doth
,
when he isfbr-

fwofn
,
and actually remembers and fees the evil eftate and evident danger where-

unto this evil cuftom doth bring him : yet when he bath this thought no more, for

that this evil cuftom and pafiion hath taken it away ,
he fins no more , whatsoever

crime he may commit in this darkriefs
-, though he have reduced himfelfto this mi-

ferable eftate voluntarily ,
and that the blindncfTc , which him from feeing what

j
.

j
he hath done

,
comes from the corruption which evil cuftom and pafiion have pro-

duced in his mindc : Ntc refert quod inadvertentia oriatur exprava con[uetudint,aut
cX paffione.

So that it is not for nothing that this Jefuit would not fpeak clearly at fuft
.

8L1. 18. l.C. 3. whether
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x Alt
r
lt tccx.

* whether a manfins Vehcn he fees that the evil cufiom which he hath is confummatt,

turn qujndi qiii and he perceives the evil efiate and danger whereunto it expofes him ,
and it is with

videt ctnfam- fame reafon that he leaves the thing doubtful : dubiumefepotef. Ikcaufe accord*

mituntfc cat
ing to his -principles and thofe of his Fraternity, tofin,atleait mortally ,

it is not

ade+t"' %- enougn t0 fee tnc cv '' tnat ' s done>and the danger incurred in doing it : but he ought

totem & %i-~ to have a full and perfeft knowledge ;
and btfides this.both time and means to dtli-

otliimquit berate on it. This is, according as Sanchez fpeaks in this matter
;

f
Jt behooves,

f Advtrltnth faj tn he, to confider atlually that which is done at! stall) , for to judge whether the igm-
tiliulu , cefa rafice yefdUitj anj exempt not a manfrom fin. A nd a little after : This is not enough

IzKiia ttntutm t0 commit mortalfin to confider and to will with deliberation the evil that is done
,
but

viitcibilis, >uc this conftderation and deliberation mufi befull,

excufet. Sanch

op. mor. 1. I. c. 16. n. n p. V tJccfujficit ad mmlalc qmtvit confideratk & delibcraiw malitia otj-ili,fdd:b:t

ijje plena. Ibid, run.

It is not fufficient.with him,to have a cognifance of the evil
;
but he wills alfo th.it

time be had to deliberate whether to do it or not; and he is not contended even

with this
,
but he pretends that this knowledge and this deliberation ought to be

full, in fuch fort that there be no darknefs nor clouds. For if you ask him what he /

intends by full deliberation and knowledge, he makes ufe,for explica tion.of an exam-

ple ofa man who is perfectly awaked in his right understanding, and in this efiate

t lllte(lquando thinks ferioufly of a thing.
' Thisfull knowledge, faith he, is that by which -pre fet I9i0

banc flene ad-
clearly and totally the object" with conftderation and reflection ;

as when one is perfeciIj
vertit injlar ^imkfd. For it may some to pafs that even when one is awake, he may thinl^fo little of
f
tx[imorum7" ,h*( "hich ^ dothM maJm beiM cim toh wrtally.

Jpiuppe fote\i
in

vrilia adto tenn'u cpnfderati* tccidtre, w. non fuficitt
ad mortale. Smth. 1. 1. op. rcor. c. t", n. xo p. }.

His opinion therefore is,that the knowledge which is neceffary to mofl obdurate

finners ,
to make them confider and fee the evil which they do , mult be as great

andas perfect as it can be in the moft virtuous perfons ,
who have not their paffi-

ons nor their evil habits , and that without this knowledge they cannot fin mortally j

that is to fay, he will have a man that is in darknefs and at midnight to fee as clear as

he who is at high noon , and a blind man to perceive and fudge colours as well as he
who hadi his eyes found and intire. For

paffions
and vices

,
and evil habits are

properly thedarknefs and blindnefs ofthe foul : and to pretend farther, as he doth
that for want ofa full and perfed knowledge^ man given up to vice and a ecu domed
to fin, fins not mortally , is as ifhe fhould fay, that he could not fin mortally in that

eftate, and the more this man advances in darknefs and blindnefs continuing this

wicked life , by fo much he fhall be farther offfrom fin and from power to fin, un-
ill that by theconfumroationof his evil cuftom

, being alfo the confummation of

his blindnefs , he be made intirely and abfolutely without power to fin.

Layman quotes Sanchez and Vafquez for this opinion , and he embraces it with I93
them: in his firft Book.tr. 1. chap. 4. pag. 22. I rehearfe not his words for brevity

fake,

u Aivcitm'ta Amicus is of the fame opinion , and faith, that u the knowledge and refleiliom

adpeccatm which is neceffary to mortal fin ought to be full and perfetl ,
with the judgement

msitdcrcquifita affureelof the evilor of the danger of doing it. Sanchez demands onely time and

j
b"

f&'tlcr
means f r deliberation with the knowledge of the evil; but Amicus will have one

trmum ]uli-\ g on to do evil with a firm and affured judgement.

tium dt malitia

rtluiy-vd pcncula illiits. Amicus torn. 3. difp. 17 feft. 8. n 17 *
p. iOy.

x guidnam ad Efcobar follows his brethren, where he demands
,

* what is neceffary to make a
monale ptcc*-

^ yj m0rtal f he anfwers, that there is requipte, a fulland atlual knowledge , or at haft

vkn'a'&'tx-

'

*" cxPrtfs andformalfu/pition of the
evil Vehich is done,

frejfa
adver-

tenia malitia , aut faltem dubium. Efcobar tr. 1. Exam. 1. c. 3. n. 8. p. 17$.

It
js

not
fuffirient.accordingto thefe new Doftors.to fin mortally that the know-

fe.i.J*. 1.C3. ledge
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ledge which they pretend to be neceflnry thereunto be full and perfeft , but they

will ulfo have it to be particular and d&erminate. So that if in one aSiQn there

occurremany wickednefies , many fins, or many circumflar.ces , which augment
or multiply (in

, they muft be known all diftindly.
a when there occurrt

,
faith a Ad mm

Sanchez ,
in one and the fame ailkn two forts ofdifferent wickedneffet ;

it it notfuffi- generis malitiam

cient , to perceive one to make himfelf guilty of both ; But we muft have or be ob-
^vMcreno*

liged
to have an aliu.il knowledge of the other. Without thishe holds that

Zia'mmq^'
we are not guilty ,

but according to the proportion of the knowledge we
dteriuffitrk

have ,
as he faith expresfly afterwards: b

If toe know one fart of the malice
,
or conrnfrmim,

ifwe be ignorant of it bj our ownfault, itfhall be imputed for 4fin. Whence he draws fnl Prtet ad

J940 this corclufion which we have already reported-, when a man fins with atooman
b"'n WW*

whom he knows to be not his wife, but is invincibly ignorant that /be is his kjnftoeman, dcbif]eadvir..
be is guilty of fornication, but not ofincefi.

'

tm . St^chti,

fupn num. ii.

pag. *. b Si part malisia cigmtaftt ,
out unetbilner igwata, en culpa mputtUt. Ihid. cap. 16,. num. 10.

pag. 70.

He flays not there. For it is not fufficient for them that a man hath heretofore

known an action to be wicked , they hold that if he hath forgotten it
,
or if he yet

know it, but doth not actually think ofit
, and does not make refledion upon it,

fo as to perceive ,
at the very time when it is committed,, thqt it is evil , he offends

not God at
all,

at leaft not grievioufly.

Cajetan retrenches a little the licentioufnefs of this opinion, declaring that he

who by inadvertence or forgetfulnefs commits a fin, which he knows to be a mortal

fin
,

ceafes not to be guilty thereof ,
if he be not fo difpofed that ifhe had thought

ofit, he wouldjiot have committed it. But Sanchez.,on the contrary?
aflures us that

this condicton is not at all necefliry. And after he hath faithfully reported the Do-
ctrine ofCajetan in thefe terms -

y
He that bath made a contrail

,
which he knows c J^ulhto dtdit.

to be ufurarioiu ,
or who doth fome other unlawful all

, knowing yell that it isfoY-
"m <?"'<< /"'*

bidden , but not remembring it to be fuch when he doth it
,

is exemptfrom mortal /?, '^"
m ^ *'

1950 frovided he were thenfo difpofed , that if be had remembred ,
be would have abftained .; 7w1.ua

from doing it, becaufe he hath a firm refolution to efchew mortal (in. In the fequel of 6. mt.%. ad

his difcourfe he enters into a farther explication Of the opinion of this Doctor. d
Itfi""", & in

feems to him, faith he, that this refolution is required as abfututelj necejfary, to render
J("""* W$-

the forgetfulnefs innocent and to excufe the perfon. But he meddles not with it but '*"J
\ Advene

onely to refute it, adding
c that others hold toith great reafon that this refolution is

tamen, qiumibi
to nopurpofe , and toe are onely to conjider if when we were obliged to obferve the com- ftquitm Anvitla

mandment toe bad any thought thereof. For if toe had none at all, and that without ? * "*' ait

confiderinr either the ritht or fail we violate the commandment by nerlecl. this forut-
meu m ?"""

fulnefs is innocent andfreefrom all fin.
ufurarium tffe

novil, v I opus
altquod prohibitum , frobib.iir.nii co

r
t:um , facientem ; tc tuu cum rect'it aliu, txoufari 1 mortali

\ quod ita affeftiu
trat, ut

ji recaluifrcviUnt, utpaie qui firm urn civtndt mtvtalis pmpafitum habnet. d ubi id prtpoGium exigere
iidetur quo obitvir ilia cinfeatm mvinabi'is

} &excujtt. Sanchez oper. mor. l.i. c. jg.n. 28. p. 73. e At litre

optima idpropnfium nihil refer re bene ducet ZuiHd i.i.q.je art. 3 d. x. dlff. 6. quippe iaium attc'ndVndum ejl
an diqua

cegiutio aw-,ami in mentem v sp if to tenpore quo preceptm implere dtbeat. Si emm ei run veniente in mtaicm immemor
juris velfifti prae/ptum tranfg>ediatur, ejt

Mi via inx'w.b'ilu, & excufat. ibid-

Corduba approves this opinion no more then Cajetan ,
and would that at leaft

he who acts in fo evil a difpofition come not voluntarily thereinto , and that the

forgetfulnefs or inadvertency , which hinders him from thinking of the evil which
he doth.comes not by his own fault. But Sanchez, finds this alfo to be too much,
and he can no more approve of this than that of Cajetan.

f
There is no more need, f Nee sdmitttn.

faith he, to receive the opinion ofCorduba, whofaith that when forgetfulnefs comes not ** eP Ceruemia

by our fault , it ought to be efleemedat one fort of innocent Ignorance ;
but not when it

Cgrdub* f '.

i960 proceeds of our fault. For thisisnotuniverfally true
;
but onely when wehavedone didntZ otli

*'

fome thing which hath caufed this forgetfulnefs , forfeeing well the danger where- vmtmredwi
. . ... . .

ad igntr/tntiapt

tnytncibiim qxindo oblivto nan conungit tx culpa. Hot enim ita univerfaiiter diilum nort f/?; fed qttando quitmt caufam obiivwi dtdit turn
peiiculi

tdverttntU. Si enim periadm 1 *d trrit , pbliwt eH incitlpabHu,
1W. num. 30.

. i,lB> i.C. . into
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unto we caft our felves. For ifwe thought not of this danger.the ignorance can not

be faulty.

He repeats a little after the fame thing, and he makes a decree as it were without
g $Mi c

flat appeal f
and a principle unremovable.

6 It remains certain, faith he, that
although

rant?* fut'u

'

*inoranct comes offome fin as ofits caufe , it ceafes not therefore to he txcufable. To

riliquod jtui-
which he adds alfo,for better explication.

h And in this cafethough the caufe /
tum,& tamen. ignorance he culpable,yet the ignorance

is not.

in ft ighormtia

fit incimwiU. Ibid. n. ji. h Tunc qmtmvit canft culpabilis fit , ignonntiutame/ierU iiuulp.ibdu. Ibid.

And for maintenance of this principle ,
he undertakes to refute Saint Thomas,un-

der pretence of explicating that which he faith
,

' An event ma] he voluntary in its

i Evrntm caufc. He expounds and at once overturns this rule ofright.
k That ignorance

fofife tffe volm-
offatttxeufes, but not of right.

As alfo the Doctors, who teach, as he confeflech,
tanum infua 1

y~hat ignorance of that which every one is obliged
to do according to the rules and

k Ubihabtur Laws of his condition and calling is bleamable , and excufeth not at all. And gene-

igno tntim rally he rejects it in the point ofLaw and Right ;
and he takes to him as on his fide

fitti non juris the Doctors which expound them in their true fence, but not in his.
m

It follows,
txcufare. Ibid. fajth he, that we muft underftand Veith difcretion Vchat the Doilors andLaws faj[ 197$

leruma'd'lhtHm
*^at t0 ^t07V an^ t0 ^ <^%^ to Knnvr*re we anĉ thefame thing : and when they corn-

er tjficittm
di- ntonlj affirm that when we know or consider, or ought to ItnoVr or confider, ignorance and

cujut pert'men- inadvertency are
indirectly voluntary,

tern
efjl

vinci-

bilcm, nee excufart. Ibid. ta Ex hit dedudtur 1. ijft/aw mdt intellige/td.i jura & DoUtres dum aquiptrvit fcirt

& debere fare; pjfltmdicunt e/fe indinik velmtar'um igntrantim cum qua vel/tiy'u advtrtitve, out dibtb.it/cite &
advertere. Ibid. n. 14

He witnefleth fufficiently that Saint Thomasjmth the more part ofthe School Di-

vines are not for him
, in faying that Saint Thomas is received by all

; Thomas ad
omnibus receptus, n. 25. and that the Laws themfelves and thofe that expound them
are contrary unto him. And he thinks himfelf difcharged herein by faying that they
are to be wifely underftood : Effefanomodo intelligendajura& Declares.

But if we demand ofhim alfo why he takes the liberty to reje& fo great and fo

. ftrong authorities ? He can onely repeat that which he hath faid already fo many

"endt'funt
times :

D That atl tfl" mu$ *" un^erh"^ Mere we have an actual knowledge , full

quindo tdf4t
andfstudent to (in mortally , of the evil we are about to do

,
er ofthe danger to which it

aliqui aclualis, exfofeth tu,or that at leaft we have had thereoffomefcruple orfame doubt.

plem& [ufli-

ciens id mortalt advettentia , ad mulhiam ubjctli , tju/ve ftnculum , feu dub'tum ant fcruwlus fsltem. Ibid,.

num 24.

Tambourin hath alfo expounded all this Do&rine fufficiently at large , according
to the principle ofSanchez, , eftablifhing two general rules in favour of ignorance,

o si quit tx jhe firft is , */ any one thinly by ignorance which is not criminal that a mortal[m is

'cidpMiiluut
but venial, he fins onely venially , this is Saint Thomas's cfinion. m muftfay the 1980

aliquid tffe vc. f**>e ifignorance be but a venialfin.
male , quod
a'iunde mortal: esl, venialiter tintdm peccabit. \ta S. Thomas p. z. q. j6. & J. Idem eritf: ignortntiafit culpibilk.tan-

timvemtliier. Tatniur.l. i.Dccal.c.i. fed. J.n. 37.

I fay nothing ofthe rule which he propofe in favour ofignorance , to obferve the

ibufe he doth to the authority of Saint Thomas
,

I fee no way to excufe his vifible

vifible falfity unlefs by his ignorance , being he cites this Angel of the School in

making him fay that which he faith not
,
and whereunto he fpeaketh the contrary

p in his
ytrt m bjsquodlibetary queftions,where he faith clearly,

P that in what concerns , faith

aTfidm&
t

*n<lgood manners,no man U excufed if hefeUo^o an trronom opinion offeme L>ctlor. t-

b ns mt'tt, eaufe in theft things ignorance excufeth not.

nullum excufj.

hi t
ft ftqmur errmeam op'mioncm alicuju* Magijlri. intaltbittcniMigaownitt nm excu/at. S.Thonusquod lib.j;

rt. 10.

. 2JC.I. W.i. Csl ?be
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The oihcr rule which he propofeth is no lefs favourable to ignorance and fin then

theformer. For he faith thac if
a
you have knowledge ofthe Law ,andthatyouare t si legem fciafi

ignorant of the penalty which it ordains againfi thofe who violate it
,

it is probableyou fed nan panam,
do not incurrthe penalty.

He underprops his principle by the authority ofthree the aJhue fobM-t

moft famous Divines of their Society , Suarez,, Sanchez, and Coninckji
u

. For to
f" l

.

u nil1 mr

incurve thefe penalties , the finner mufi confent at leafi tacitelj to that which he is to
C

lt^Sua^T:

undergo if he obey not.
Sanity^, Co-

ninety, apud

Caflttp. Tambor. D^cal. Tambur, Decal. 1. 1. C z. LCt. io n. u b Rati* (ft quit ad \)Mmcniundairt^U)i'

turdeUnqucntcmtaft.liJfeJatiiv/iUcUeiapaHamq*amjiibticdcueutitiol>edat. Ibid.

But becauie he faw it would follow from hence that thofe who know not that Hell

is the punifliment of mortal finsfliallbe in no dinger ofgoing thither
j
and rhac

in this cafe it (hould be ill done to go to Preach the L>ofpel to thofe people who have

never heard of Hell -

t
and who know not thatitiseftablifhed by Divine Jufticeto

1990 puntfh fins eternally , headds,
c

that this is to be underfloodof extraordinary pains : c St 1 cur diClhtit

to the end, faith he, that jou may conceive wherefore he that is ignorant perhaps of the tf (e*< r*0'di-

pains of HeS,whtch are the confequences of mortal Jin , incarre them
"evcrthelejfe,"*,^ Js CUf ^

provided that he know that he commits mortalfin. Which ferves onely to elude the
? ; f0lU igma i

difficulty,and to confirm it rather then folveit. For thofe who know not that there pmam /ra
is a Hell, know not commonly that there are any mortal fins, fince mortal fin is nmxmftcca'o

notcalled mortal but becaufe it kills the foul, depriving it of fpiritual life, which
t<U'>*bu{

is the grace ofGod -

t
which is altogether unknown to infidels, who know, nothing of c^* 'dmrntdc

Hell.
cognojeit pecca-

How many perfonsare there alfo even amongft Chriftians themfelves who are fo turn
/'

mn-

grofle and ill intruded , that they know neither what mortal fin nor what Hell is ;
tde eS' Ibid '

or if they have heard of it they know nor,nor can tell.when they commit fuchmor- * l 3*

tal fins
,
and think fometimes that they do no ill in the mod criminal adions. But

according to the rule of thefe Jefuits ,
there is no Hell for all thefe perfons, of

which notwithftanding the number is but too great, particularly in the Country.
And by confequence we cannot complain of their ignorance ,

nor of their Friends

and Pallors for the little care they have taken to infhrud them : but rather we

oughttoenvie thefe perfons, and blefle their ignorance; and advertife their Pa-

ftours to be careful not to draw them out of it
,

for fear of opening unto them the

2000 g*te of Hell , by giving them the knowledge thereof, and making them fall into fin

by intruding them and inlightening them , thereby making them know the fins

whereunto they are fubjed.

Bauny acknowledged that he who committeth a crime by forgetfulnefs or inid-

vertency , having fallen into this forgetfulnefs and this inadvertency by his fault,

though he be not guilty of the adion and fin which he doth, yet he finneth by
negligence. He that knows not, faith he, though by his own fault , yet that which he

faith or doth not
onely was unlawfulfor him , but alfo forbidden even undergrievous

penalties, fins not against the commandment, if he have no knowledge thereof. Hisfin
is not contrary to the

precept ;
but againfi the diligence which he ought to ufe to lenoVt it.

But in this he fpeaks not according to the principles of his principal brethren , and it

is apparent that he would not have advanced thus far if he had well thought thereof,
or if he had read Layman attentively ,

who handling the fame queftion , makes
himfelfthisobjedion.

d we may fay that he who thinks not that that is evilwhich
d

S)̂

c"
**g*

"

he is about to do, and forbidden , is notwithftanding obliged to think thereof; and bj 1? mA-tia'a^mit

confequence his atlion ought to be imputed to rafhnefs and imprudence. This is the prohibit!, debet

fame thing that Bauny now faid
;
and he anfwers in the fequel,that

e

forgetfulnefs
<*** eoghare.

or negligence, which is the caufe that Vte think^not of the evil we are about to do ,
is not ^"ur C UM

'!>

imputed forfin if it be not voluntary , and it is not voluntary if we bethink m not to 'J*!!"
tn

\
m

.

conjider that we art obliged to examine what we are about to do.
impiaatur.

e Refpondeo
aMoi miffio five nrgh^cnlia confidrraiionu not imputatw ad p centum , */{ voluntari* fit. Von autem voUnuria

tjt w'j?
itvw.it m Mtlttm co^tve dt obligatione extminandi. Layman 1. 1, tr. 1. c. 4. n. 6. p. la.

200 He avoucheth that he who commits a crime by a faulty heedlefnefs ,
and accom-

panyed with negled , was obliged to confider of the evil he was about to do
j
but

SL. 1. W. I.C. 3. I he
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he faith that it was needful for this that be fhould have had an other thought to re-

prefentunto him that he was obliged to coniiderof his aftion and to exnmine it,

and becaufc he had it not : neither his inadvertence nor his crime ought to be im-

puted to him.

But if it be replyed upon him that being he was obliged to examine his own acti-

on, he wasalfo obliged to know thathe wasobligcd, andconfequentl. to ripply

hlmfelfto confider that he wasobligcd to think of what he doth, Sanchez will an-

fwer for his comrade, that we are not obliged hereunto , for that the rirlt thought
that makes us confider that which we do, or that which we are about to do, is not in

I m qHifriam our power.
f

Tojudge,[&itbhe,ofgoodorevilofanatlion, it is req'Aridthal we
th ca ope,

is bo-

^^ have a natural thought which is not in our power , which maj be the
beginning of

T.hmconWur'e *$* deliberation ,
and it defends not on tu to have this firft

t bought excittd.

poflit,iputellkt
accmrtt aliqa* cogitttio

itm W in >iop'i protejtme nun extern , qu* tit'U
con^uttattvnff pojjit tjju ftimgpw ',

ncc c it

inrwpiLtottftMtpiimamhi'vohgitttionc'n
txekdi. Sanch. op. moi.l. i.c i . n. it. p. 73.

.

This is the fecond time that he tells us that this firft thought is not in otrpow/er,

mm^a that we might take better notice ofthis principlc,and the application he makes of it,

J, OKUmi in which is this : 5 when no thought comes in our minds which might renrtfent unto us the

tellcfim eolith- evil,or thedangcr which is in that which we are about to do, or which gives us at Uafl 202 O
tit il:qui cum

fome doubt orfume fcruple\though our fpirit coftfidtrs the binefit or the commodity ofthe

ebjetti
msls.

ACtitn_fbisconftderati',n fvflicesnot todeliberate about moral wk\tdntfs, as J bavep'o- N

Ti" peric'uMm:
ve^> c 3̂ - - "-7- an^- Whence he draws this condufion fj

h And tbtrtfore there can

'tut dubttMio

'

be noJin Where the thought ofthe malice of the ailion cannot beprcfented unto us.

$!;:> 1.1 ,
Alt-

(itupuliu, awtttivti de Win commodiutc confdttu inttllcftut nan
eft prwipium fufjkhn,s deliberandi de , mo.

rtli. Ibid. h Ergo run poiejlclfe culpa quamdiuktc cogitatiochca mtditiam nim.fi'ojfvi. ibid.

But ifthofe who would come out of this ignorance which holds them in fin,inqnire

ofthisjefmt what they ought to do to come to this thought, which they cannoc

have of themfelves
,
he will fend them to Ariftotlejtiho believing with him that it is

natural,hath attributed it to fortune. Ariftotle, faith he, attributes it to fortune, be-

caufe it is prefonted naturally to the minde
,
Without mans contributing any thing there-

to by his induftry and care.

He might paffe onely for a Pelagian if he would content himfelf to fay that this

firft thought ,
whichisthe principle of all the good we do , andof alltheevil we

avoid
,
were natural,and that a man might acquire it by the powers of nature

,
but

he paffes even beyond P
elagianifme itfelf

',
when he faith that we cannot therein

contribute fo much as our cares and induftry , and that it mult come to us without

any endeavour, and without any preparation , not by God, but by fortune
;

fal-

ling (
alfo into the exceffe which the Pelagians falfely imputed to the Catholiques, ac-

cusing them to attribute grace and good works to fortune and deftiny ;
betaufe the

Catholiques maintained that we could not have it by our own proper forces. So that

this Jefuit confirms the argument ofPelagians, condemned by the Catholiques and 2030
theerrour ofthe Pagans condemned by the Pelagians and Catholiques together.

It would havebecomed thepietv of a Religious man ,
and the light of a Chriftian,

to have given at leaft to God the firft thought which is the principle and foundation

of all good works, and not to nature
, and much lefs to fortune, whofe very name

ought to be banifhed out of the Church
, according to the judgement of the Fa-

thers, and left unto Ariftotle and the Pagans . who knew neither the providence of

God, nor the perfedion ofhis effence ,
nor the liberty of mans will

, and much lefs

that ofthe grace of Jefus Chrift.

It fee ms that he fuffered himfelf to be tranfported unto this extravagance, that he

might wholly excufe the fins of ignorance. 1 or if the firft thought by which wc
confider that which we do neither come from us nor God, but from fortune

,
it

follows clearly that we are not culpable neither for not having it, nor for not de-

manding it ofGod
, being it depends not upon the order of his grace , but on for*

tune, to which there is no appearance that we ought to addreffe our prayers or vows
for obtaining thereof. So that we can never fin by ignorance, neither through for-

getfulnefs, nor carelefncfs.

Which
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Which is confirmed by Fi&ittiim ,
who gives many rules to ftiew what a man is

obliged to do to remove ignorance , and to learn that which he ought to know in

2040 bis prote (lion: 'That Veemaj knew whatever} one ps obliged to do to learn thai which is i Ad
cognofceii-

tfectffarrfor him to know in his condition therein thefe rules are to be kept, of which cium adWA

this is the third :
"

It happens rarely or never that a man u obliged to prepare him- ^'^"""^
, ,rr c-

'"
(. j r 11 Tk' . c .

ut [ciat iuc'ffa~

/elf for grAce to come out of tgnorance and to render it excufable. That is,to ipeak ^ n K̂

properly , that he who knows not what he is obliged to know, is rarely obliged to fervrnd/funti

prepare himfelf for chat grace which is neceflary for him that he may learn it, not to Filliutius,<jq.

demand this trace ofGod , becaufe prayer is the principal difpofition unto grace,
mer - topa- z -

and the firlt and the mod general means to obtain it. Which accords vefy well with
"'

f'^'
1

^,.
what Sanchez now faid, having learned out oiAriflotle that,the firft thought,which k Karo'aut mil*

is neceflary to know that which we are obliged to do and to know, comes from qutmtenetw

fortune,and prefents it felfnaturally to us without our troubling our felves
, and fo burnt ft ptapa-

thac wc cannot by our care and induflry contribute any thing at aH to the attain- J"
2

^ ir*ti*nt

rnent of it : fo that in efled it were to torment our felves in vain to labour in a thing unum'.lb\i'
which depends not on us, and to mock God to demand it ofhim

, being it comes by
fortune,and not by his grace and the order of his will.

It may feem that this is the utmoft excefle whereunto a man can be tranfported,
to excqfe ignorance, for if it be not imputed unto us, even not then when it comet

of fin ,
and which is* by confequent criminal in it felf, though we endeavour not to

get
out of it

,
nor take care onely fo much as to pray unto God to deliver us out of

it , it can never be fin , whence it will follow according to this new Dodrine, that

there is no more any thing to be faid properly of fins ofignorance , and that Saint

Paul and David were unlearned,and ill informed in the wifdom of the Jcfuitt,in pray-

jng
to God to pardon the fins of their youth, and their ignorances.

-
'

,

v.

.-vwv.v
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84 That we may do good without intending it.

CHAP. IV.

Of good and bad intention. . 259

THe
Jefuits fpeak very many things touching good and bad intention, to favour

mens vices and loofenefs
;
neverthelefs they may be reduced to two principal

heads whereofthe one is.that to do evil there mud be an evil intention
;
and the

other,that to do good it is not neceffary to have a good intention. They conclude

from hence that the commandments ofGod and the Church may be fatiified by an ,

outward execution of what they ordain, though it be done without intention to

fulfil them , or with an evil intent and contrary to the commandment
,
and even

with an expreffe intention not to fulfil it: and on the contrary, to render a man

guilty of having violated the commands ofGod ,
and the Church.it is notfufficient

to violate them , but it is required to have thereofa formed defign and expreffe in-

tention. For the greater facility,! will handle thefe two points feverally, and divide

this Chapter into two Articles.

ARTICLE I.

.

That the fefnits teach that we may fulfil the Commandments
of
Godand 2o6<?

the Churchy not onely without intention ,
iut with an intent

1

contrary and altogether criminal.

T His is the expreffe opinion ofBanny, in his Summe, chap. 20. pag. 335. where
after he had faid with other Cafuifls, that the teclefiaftiques fiitisfie the pre-

cept of receiving their office, when they fing or read their hours, though they do
it without inward attention or devotion , provided they obferve outward modefly,
whereoi he gives this reafon: For the outward ffli'e,faith he,wherewith Vee attend on

God is of thefame nature
yretinue, and appertains to the vertue ofReligion. Then at be

who without intention to Idolize it bends his knee before an Idol , is neverthelefs guiltJ
of idolatry : Some arets believe that they pray who recite the

office , although with-

out mentionjhough not without the outward decence and compofement thatfuch an all i-

en requires.

So the outward appearance will be more neceffary to prayer ,
and the actions of

Religion then the inward motion of piety ,
fince they can fubfift without this

inward motion , but not without the outward fhew. I wonder that he remem-
ber'd notthiscommon maxime of the Schools.

* To dogood all the good conditions

a Bmm ex in- mufi concurre
,
but the leafi defect ufufficient unto evil. This perhaps might have

tegra caufn, kept him from concluding fo ill
,
and he might have confidercd that there is more

mrimc'deTa* *WiT
fi

t0 c'800^ tnen t0 do '" anc* t0 an a*on ofReligion then to an action of" "'

Idwitry." 'And ifto do good all conditions muft concurre thereto, bymuchftron- 2070
ger reafon the intent which is the principal and as it were the foul of all the

reft.

But Efcobar faith yet more then Baunj. For he maintains that it is not onely
not neceffary for fatisfying the precept of reciting the office , to intend it : but

alfothat it is neceffarily fatisfied in the recital
, though the intention be expreffe

and formal not to fatisfie it. For having demanded
b

ifaninttnticntcfulfilitbe

/Jj/jh'mA*' Teeiuired * He anfwers,that many Divines do xow hold that it isprobable that this i- ,

inten'i* ? Alii mention is not neceffary and though in reading the
office there even be a format intent

prohab-titer jam not tofatisfie our duty , yet we do not fail to fulfil it.

cCfndxni W.c*.

tio% m ejus nece/farUm ntm
efft : immo fatisfieri ttitm *b 10 qui cum (xprtffa intent sent ntn faciendi fto tunc rtc'ttant.

cgofbtrir. y, extra. 6. c. 13. n. 136. p. 677.

S. i.tt. i. .4. 9. x. He
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He faith the fame thing concerning an oath in his firft Treatife, where after he

hath faid abfolutely thauobedifchargedofapromife made with an Oath, it is not

neceffiry to intend ic
,
he adds in the lequel, that c

Leffius faith tnoreaver, that ong c Adjfrt Lefliq

is difcbarged of his Oath , though in doing what he fwore to do
,

he have' an exprtjfe
1 - i.t.u.d.

intent not to fulfil it. That is to fay,that we may fatisfie promifes made unto God, m ' Ĥ^'j^'p
with an oath in performing outwardly that which we have promifed, though we et )

n

a^n reTfmt-
have a formal will not to

iuln"!-,
but to elude it.

tafrtjletur y
ammo

exprefjo

Mf:isfMitn.di. Ibid, traft. i. ex. i; c. j. n. 41. p. 77^
-

zoS Leffau alledges for reafon of this opinion , that when God or ttie Church com-

mands us any thing ,
the action onely is commanded us

, and not the intention!

The reafon is, faith he, btcaufe that which is commanded *u is not, for example, to hear

maffe with intent to accomplifb the precept ,
but (implj to attend the Maffe with atten-

tun and devotion
-,
which is performed though it be dene

with.deftgnnof
to

accomplifb
the precept.

So that nccording to this marvellous Divinity we may hear the Maffe with atten-

tion ind devotion , though we have a formal defign not to obey the Church, and to

defpife its commandment. They muft have a ftrange idea ofdevotion,who belieye

that it can fubfilt with fo great impiety.

Layman talks more openly, and more holdly then the reft. He faith not onely,

with them,that it is not needful that we have a will to obey the Church,in obferving
her commandments, and that we may do them though we contemn her in our heart :

but alfo that we may accomplifh her commands by doing outwardly that which flie ,

command, though we have an intention dire&ly oppofite to hers. See1

his words : d si /,.>.
*

Jf 4 man fafl for vain glory , or to content his fenfuality in eating and drinking junet van* git-

Wine ,
and fo ait contrary to the intent of the Church

-, jet he doth not violate her rt* tiufa,atu

commands. And a little after :. He that doth infubftance , that is to fay, outwardly f g^"m f'fa"

209 thatyvhichis commandedfatisfies truly the commandment
, though he have no wilt to

obktlet,adegque

accomplifb it, but rather contrary. mtmilru Ec-

cltfue rtpugntt,
u EcctcpA[licuK>jtjii>iiip>itcepti<mni>iivio!at. Layman 1. 1. trsft. 4. c 4 n.d.p.49. J>* op** pr*ccptum
fecundumfubflinii.xm prtcjtit, citamjinunbibtMViilmum impUiuufiauftum^ immo cotf-t) itinmbibtat^tvert fsxis-

facit. laid. n. 7.

I know not what Father or Mafter would be content with fuch obedience , and
that would not take it rather for true difobedience ac ompanied with contempt , and

thereby much greater and more offenfive then if by fimple negligence that bad beep
omitted which was commanded.

The fame Author repeats the example of him who fafled for gluttony ,
and he

adds that of a child who hears Maffe by fos^e and conftraint
,
ofwhich he fpeakp

ejtuflion[reff>ects him alfo who is in- mm veibetum

disced to fast, principally tofatisfiethe defire he hath to eat fijb : fo that if \he could net ft Pi taufa

have gotgood fi/b, he was refolvednot to fail : Ianfwer.that this notwithkandint: they
P"*c'tallt.*!*

both fuldlthe Churches command. tfe^ut
expre/Jam intttf

tonem bobcat no* audtendi f! padagogiu ab'ffu f Etjimilii
ratio

fj2 ft o'oleflaticpifcmm fit caufa principalis jejwandi ;

itiut pt.m bonipifcfsnon b benmut ntBct qu jejudwm [ervare. Reffondce ttmen tulem implerc tolumopm quodb
Eectcpa pracipuur. Ibid. n. u p )i.

Filliutius faith in a manner the fame thing, concerningthe precept ofbearing
Maffe on Felival days and Lords days. 6 A bad intent, Taith be, joynidtothat of gVravt interna

2100 hearing Maffe ;
as an intent of looking on women difhoneflly,&c. is not contrary to

'

^i""*** *?-

the commandment. For this ca*fe ht who hears with this intent fulfils it, provided he 'faRtlm*"^
be fuftciently attentive.

afpic7ndi}n.
mmas libidi-

nofe , dummodo (Itfuficicns attcntio, nan lit tWW>% ptctctptt ; quartfititfait. Filliutili^mor. qq. torn. 1. trad, f .

(. 7 n. 211. p. jt8.

-

2.1. 1?. i.C. 4- 2. 1. '.!.; Mfeohr
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Efcobar is of the fame Judgement. For fpeaking of a man who goes to Church

h Hon $brtl tl'm w'^ an intent,on to ncar Mafle, he faith ,

h that another Wicked intent
,
a* to behold

pnxva imtmity Xeomenimmodefily,jojned to
thefirjl,

hinders not.

ux afpiciemli

bbidinoft fecminai > p ri mj"fta. Efc.br, tr. i. exam. 1 1. c. ;. n. 31 .

p. 1 80.

But Layman after all this which we have above reported from him ,
concludes

is: '

wherefore when you do that which it commanded, though by miftake
or igno-

-* aiKu * L J11L mi fin It jtio mtat- f/ttt theA tkm ttverefit /> i In *t- tnu Li /t A tin 1 ait - *~. 1 f! :ir t t r, tm/_

i Jguare cum thus .

tpm quod Oite- rance jiH xhik\ym have net
fatisfied the precept, or that you hadeven a willnottoful-

apitu, implias,
fiSitatau it need not hinder you from taking fatisfaaion in theeffeB: bicauft the

ttu per tenomn. ' n . i 1 i-j # / 1 r
turn vclemnm froteftatttnyou made,that you did it not willingly, hadnoforce.

te nan impleie

fxiflimct, vet ci:m w'h imfteif , mn potestmen effictrc quoniam imp/eat; fiquidem proitjlatio facln co/Urarinv*

rtkUjin habct. Liynan.iibi lupn.

He pretends then that a command of God or the Church is accomplished ,
not

onely without any intentiontodo it
;
nor onely with intention not todoit ,

no?

onely with an intention directly oppefite to that ofGod ar.d the Chutth
;
butalfo

with an expreffeproteflation of being unwilling to fatisfie
it,

and with a pcrfw?fion
that it is not fatisfied : that is to fay, that we may ferve Godindcfpi^ht oi him and

our felves ;
and be discharged of the obedience we owe God and the C hunh in do-

ing that which he would not have us to do, ar.d which we arenotwiilirgtodoour
felves, and which we believe is not fufficienc to obedience. This conclufion is 2110
without doubr very Ofange but the principle from whence thefe Divines draw it,

and the examples of winch they makeufe to unfold ardeftablifh it by, feem,itrnay

be, no If ffe. For they fay that as he who bends his knees before rn idol ceafeth not

to be an idolater, though be proteft he will be nonej and he whofmitesaman
without a caufeceafeth not to be an offender,becaufe he protcfts he hath a contrary

dcugn : So be that doth' ^hat which Gpd and the t hurch command him
,

fulfils

the commandmeut , though he proteft that he hath no will to iuifil it.

Thefeare the rare and marvellous reafoningsof thefeDivines,who feem to have

undertaken to debafe C hrifHans below the Jews, who honored God by outward

means
,
and teftified by words and vifible '< cticns that they would obey him : not-

withstanding God complains ofthem ,
and rejects their fervices as ofa trer cherous

and hypocritical people. In Read whereof thefe Doctors pretend thatChriflians

i may fatisfie the commands ofGod and the Church
,
not onely with a contrary

intention but dlfo with a protection that they will not obey , ar.d not honourirg
God therein fo much as with their lips onely, as the Jews to whom it ferved for re-

proof of their treachery.
The fpundation of i\\ thefe conclufionsis found in Tilliutins

, who fpeakir.g of

trie cotilQl'thity of our wills with that ofCods
,
which ought to be the rule of all cur

-iWWv ^ thoughts ahci actions , faith that we are not obliged to will all that which God wills,

to the will ofGcd, but 1212
_ neral. by which he

_ induced to will that we will

rtmx defile' ^i ariy^rdrfeft reafon and herein we are conformable unto God who wills nothing

tft
voiwitx** any otherwife. For thus he expounds himfelfin the propofition.

no^m eft

"

.

cmft'rWt* A^WW.^FiHnttins.mor. qq. torn. x.tr. il.C. 11. n. J8y. p 4y.
t . .-...

But this is to give no more unto God then to all reafonable men, even to Pagans
th

arnongit pagans , beca.ufet.hey are all agreed in this general point ,
that they willed

nothing, arrd that nothing ought to be willed.but for feme reafon which they judged

good and honefr , though they knew not one another ,
and their wills in particular

were very different, and many times oppofite to one another.]

According to this rule one may pretend to be conformable to the will of God in

the greateft fins, becaufe many times he is induced thereto by reafons which ap-

W. 5. 1. IB. i.C. 4. a. 1. pear
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Wc may . do good^ without intending it. 8 7

pear good unto him ,
r,nd which he believes -to be honeft

;
as thofe who perfected

"2130 the A poftles: believed they did a thing well pleafing unto God -

x
and all thofe who

fin by a falfcxeal, or by ignorance,
and without malice.

Notwithltauding fidintiks, doubting to have given too much unto God in his

anfwer ,
he correcls it by this limitation. \ J/ajd (in general^ becaufe it is not 1 /> x\ Qiem-

ueceffarj
that our trill be conformable to Gods in the particular reafons, which he hath mnl) quia M

to will that he-Bids. That is.that
we are not in any thing obliged to be conformable f #*&

"' "-

to the will of God ,
nor to will all that which he wills ,

in the manner he wills
it, ^j$$$f*

and provided we have in general fome honeft reafon
,
we need not trouble our nJva'metii*

felves farther to know more particularly what God would have us do. And be- mim votendi

caufe we (hould not imagine that he talketh without having well confidered what P*nicnlri.

he faith, he endeavours t,o prove it by four reafons in a few words. lbld -

The firft is
,

m
becaufe'this -particular

will of God is often unknown unto hs. He m %u:a ea
/>/<..

would fay that as ignorarice,
as he hath declared before

,
doth generally difcharge

"
fit i'i.

us from every fort ofobligation fo it difpehfes. with us from following the will of
i9̂ iU'

God - when we know it not ^
whence it follows that Pagans and infide^who as St.

Pau'.lwh. know not God nor bis will, and live in darknefe of ignorance, are not

obliged to do the will of God, nor to know it
,
and are to be excufed when they

blindly fight againjtit.
' The fecond reafon is

, becaufe Vfhen *<? do know the willofGodjhere is no precept
n J^it'ifi c(f(t

Schick obhgeth
Hs to will things in thefame manner he Kids them. Strange Divinity,

MM (dnma

thit we are not onelynot obliged to know the will ofGod- but that we are not
lt!m'M)*i>*

obliged to follow it even when we do know it
,

that is to fay, that we may reject it
'tmqwtmt't.

without fin, and preferre our own before his. I wonder that thefe Dodors never tut vcUe/ub el

had that in their minds
,

at lean, which our Saviour Jefus Chrift faidinthe Gofpel,
wune.

that the fcrvant who kKefo not his Matters will was to be chaflifed more favou- 'demm
Z 4

rably : but he that having known it did not do it fhotild be chaflifed more fe-.fiSitfwJ
6

"

verely. tcm Domini fui,

. . . ,. & nonfedtfe-
tk Uim voUntatimejus, vtifulauit

mulas , qui mem nm cogutvit &fct,tt d'inaptwu, vtpuUbit pixcU. J.uc* i.
-Vtr. 47.

ii

The third reafon is contained in thefe two words , nee tiatio,id ditlat
, which fig_

nic chat reafon doth no more oblige us to conform ourwillinall things to the will

of God
,
then the Divine command. As ifthe light ofreafon did not teflifie fuffi-

ciencly.that we ought always to follow the Soveraign Reafon and wifdom which is in

God, and which is not diftmguifhedfromhis will. And as the light ofnature fhews

fufficiently, that we are to follow at all times this Soveraign Reafon ,
as the rule ofall

our ad ions, and all our thoughts, it fhe .> s alio dearly that we are not to follow our
own wills , unlefs we will pretend to be more reafonable, aad more wife then wif-

dom it fclf, who hath eftablifhed it for a fundamental rule ofall our lives
,

p that

we fhould hot follow our defire
,
and that we ought to turn away from our own fcmiaTmMnt,

wills, t % & a vo-

luntate iu

avcrmt. Hctlefiaftici i8.vcr. jo.

The fourth reafon is
,

<\ becaufe ail that Godwitts, he wills of charij : hut we are q $' Detts

not obliged to wid all of charitj. It feems that he would fay,that God wills anddoth omma
1i"''vult,

ail thn ,g<;
in the World for charity ;

that is.for love ofus and our good ;
but that We-

Cr

f*
ntm

2I - arc not obliged reciproc illy to do all for charity , that is for the love of God and uVLn 7cn?.'
his honor

,
whence it will follow that we may at leaft do one part ofour actions for w tmnt ex

thj world and for our felves
,

for other mens and for our own fatisfaclion. chmtae vtUe.

But after he had maintained that thereis no obligation upon us to conform our Fill 'ut "s. tbi4-

willstoGod in ill things, he adds, that he would counfel usnotwithflandingtodo
it as far as we can,alledcing for reafon,

r

becaufe a gtodpart ofour happinefs conffis in

the
conformity of our will to that ofGod's .Prefuppofing that another part ofour hap.

pir,efcon(its in doing what we will our felves
,
or in doing what God hath com- \^UMtttu

ruanded us in fuch manner as we pleafe. M^rit c0

'

n̂ "
in conwdi*

yfra viluntiti< cm Biv'uta. Ibid.'

E.i.B. I, C.4.8. i. cdtt
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Ctlot expounding this fame thing in other terms , and fpea king of them that

Rve in the world
,
and of the priviledge which he pretends God hath given them

above the Monafliques ,
he makes it to befaid by a great Saint cxprcffdy againft

.. his intention ,

f that God hath permitted them to live a life divided and parted,

vtrbo elq*'
in g'vmS one Part ft^ ir Wfc t0 God,and the other to the world .or^flairs and plea'

hitrirchico dtvi. fure of it.

duat dijtivitaf.

que vlttu & imaginations illt pcimffat admonet. Celoc, pjg. 57$.

If it be permitted to lead in this world two forts of lives different and divided,

dividnas dijiintlafaue vitas ,
it mult needs be that one of thefe lives be for God, and

the other not for him, elfe they could not be two lives, nor would they be parted
and divided if both thefe ways belonged unto God , and had relation to him as to

their end. It muft needs be therefore that one of thefe two ways ,

c

whicharenoc 2169
for God,fhould be for the world. For there is but God and the World

,
the love of

God and of the World, that can divide our heart and our life.

So that,according to this Dottrine, we may divide our hearts and lives betwixt

God and the World , and do one part of our adionsfor the love ofGod, and an-

other part for thelove ofthe World, arid of our felves. Thele two diforders are in

efftftbut one, and are both contained in this principle of Tilliutim, ofwhich we
have fpoken That we are excufed from conforming our whole will to that of

God,in willing all that he wills and commands, and in willing it in fuch manner as he
wills it..

There is none who may not fee how this principle overthrows the dependance
which man ought to have upon God,at leaft in that which concerns the inward part.

For provided that he do that outwardly which God hath commanded, he is little or

nothing concerned,in what manner,and upon what motive he do it
; they leave this

to his liberty, and pretend that God hath given no commandment therein, and even
reafon it felfdemands it not ofhim.

if they would absolutely part betwixt God and Man , they fhould at lead make a

more juft and more reafonable partition ; attributing to God that which is the bet-

ter and the more noble
,
to wit, the heart and the intention

,
inftead ofgiving it to

man,and leaving unto God nothing properly but the outfide
,
asifhe were not the

God ofthe fpirir, but onely of the body.

ARTICLE II.

That according to the Divinity of the fefuits we Jin not if we 1170
have not an intention to

(in.

IT
is one general maxime in the Divinity ofthe Jefuits, that to fin it is notfufK-

cient to do the evil that is forbidden ,
or not to do that which is commanded by

the Law ofGod, Nature, or the Church: But it behoves alfo to have a know-

ledge ofthe evil that we do ,
and an intention to do it. By this rule they excufe

the greateftfins, under a pretence that they have a good intention in committing
them, which commonly is but imaginary, or that we have no evil intention, though

commonly we have fo without knowing it.

Bauny makes ufe of this pretence of an imaginary good intention to juflifie the

hatred of our Neighbour , and thegood averfion we have frm him
,

fo far as to

wifh him evil ,
and even death it felf. <*;inhisSumme,chap.6.conc.4. pag.73.

We may, faith he, vifh evil to our Neighbour withoutfin , Vehen we are induced there-

to byfomegood motive. Which he endeavours to confirm by reafon , and by the

authority ofthe ( afuifls. So Bonacina upon thefirfi commandment, d.l,q. 4. n. 7.

exemptsfrom aUfault the Mother that defires the death of her Daughters , becaufc

for "want of beauty or portion fbe cannot match them according to her defire ,
or perhaft

becaufe by occafion ofthem fhe is ill treated bj her Husband, or injured. For fbe doth

not properly detefi her Daughters through difliks ofthem, but from an abhorrence to

S.. 1. 15. 1. C. 4. 2. 2. her
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her Qtrn evils. The good intention which induces this Mocha- to defirc the death

2280 ofher Daughters ,
is no. other thing then ambition, and a defire tp marry them,

more advantagioufly then (he is able
;
or her impatience which pcrmltsber not to

bear the evil ufjge and injuries ofher Husband
,
which feem unto her more unlup-

portable then the death of her own children : NeverthelelTe a good intention ofthis

fort is fufficient, with Baunj, to excufe from all fault this Alother Who defires the

death of her Daughters.
There is no crime in which we may not find fuch like good intention

,
and by

conlequence which may not beexcufed by thisreafon. For this aufc he proceeds
and falift

, that he who [hauld maintain an heretical proportion without believing
it

,

whojhould be * communicant or Auditor (amongfi the Hugenots) withwt having his

heart there
,
bat out ofpure deri(ion,or to comply with the times , and to accomplifh his

dejigns ,
he ought not to be efieemed an Rugenot therefore , becaufe his under/landing

is notinfetled witherrour. So that.not only ordinary crime,but herefic it felfand

Apoltacy ,
and all forts of impieties, may be excufed by the fecret intention of the

Jefuits School
,
and we may do all thefe things without being heretiques or Im-

pious.

If he had nota p-ivi!cdge to propound things quite contrary when he pleafeth,

we might reprefent onto him that what he faith here, accords not with whathefaid

above-, that he who bows his knee before an Image is an Idolater, though he have

no defign to adore the Idol, andonely feignestodoit. Lut it was neceflary he

ihould fpeak fo in this place ,
where the queftion was how to prove that we might

fulfil the commands of God and the Church , in doing outwardly that which they
3290 command

, though we intended it not : and here where he is in hand to make it ap-

pear, that to fin and to make a man guilty of the tranfgreffion of the command-
ments of God and the Church

,
it is not fufficient to violate them indeed, if he have

not an intention and defign for it, it was neceflary for him to fpeak in an other

manner quite oppofite to the firfr.

A contradiction fo formal arid manifeft in a fubje& fo important to Faith and

Religion, as well as to manners, will hardly find fhelter under the vail and pre-
tence of a good intention

,
how fpecious foever it may be

^
and it is certain that at

the bottom it could not proceed from any but the Father ,01 lyes and errours ,
in fa-

vour of which he feems to have undertaken to fpeak , as well as of the libertines and

profane. For he and his Fraternity who are in the fame opinion with him , main-

tain that we may accomplifh the commands of God and the.Church , without any
inward will

, and his opinion is that we cannot fulfil thofe of the Devil in violating

"
.

the commandments of God and the Church , ifwe have not a defign in our hearts

thereto. So that the Devil muft be ferved more fircerely then God and the Church,
and he ! ath more power and more right upon the inward actions and hearts ofmen
then God and the c hurch have. For he pretends,with other Divines ofthe Society,
that the Church hath no power over the inward motions of our fouls , and that the

commands of God are uot extended fo fir as them , and comprize not the intention

nor manner in which God wills they fhould be fulfilled and executed.

:o But if he who propounds thefe heretical propositions and publiquely perpetrates
thefe hereticil actions

, ought not to pafle for an Heretique , becaufe he believes

not that he faith and doth amongft the Heretiques ;
neither ought he be accounted

aCatholick , becaufe he makes not profeffion of that he believes internally a-

mongft the Catholicks but rather makes a contrary profeffion. He is therefore,
to fpeak properly, neither Catholick nor Heretick. But he is worfe then an Here-

tick. He is a time-fervcr, a man of no Religion ,
who derides both Hereticks and

Catholicks, complying with both, for tht-better managing his affairs , as B*uj
fpeaks, and taking up Religion onefy as a matter of merryment. See here the

motives and the good intentions whereby he excufes their crime who maintain He-
retical

propofitions,
or receive the Supper with the Hugenots, without having their

hearts ingaged thereto.

manuel Sa makes ufe ofthe fame pretence of the intention to excufe an Oath. c
ft c Jn-tmenn

non [ant , in mea
(enfeientie, infide Chriflisni,

ni
ft quit intcndt\ur*rt, J&ia jmctmenmm fendet ab intentiw jnr#ntii. Sa.Tttbo iun

memura. n. i.p. i9J.

, I. *. i. C. 4, 2tt. 2, M it
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is no Oathfoith he,tofaj bymy faith,in my confcicnce,on the faith of a Cbrij7i*n,ifjve

,
have net anintention to fwear. His rcifon is, bicaufe an oath depends on the intention of

him thatfwears. They may as well fey', that a lye depends on the intention ofhim
that lyes.

And that is very nigh thereto, which Tilliutius faith.fpeaking ofa man that lyes

in ufing equivocation ,
without any necefiity obliging him thereto, and who fwcars

to confirm his equivocation. For notwithlianding their opinion who h"!d that

this man is to be accounted both a Iyer and perjurer as he contefilth
,

lie concludes

for the contrary opinion, and faith
,

d That it'feems to him more f<ropable , that in ri- 22 lO

d Dice s fw- gour it is neither tye norperjurj. His principal reafon is the fame with that ofJ'* j

bibUiut vuhn {,ecM[t he that [peaks and fwsars in this fort hath no intent to fpeak.^rJtoear falfelyt
"nzorenon tnougn fre (jotn both m c flfe# (

and docn it without necefiity and without reafoo,

neque'poiirmm.
as ne ft' tn expreflely , abfejue rationabi/i canfa. This maxime is very proper to

Ri/w paeipm, licenfe the lyes and oaths which Merchants do makeufe of ordinarily to deceive

quu qui fcio- others ,
and thofe who forfwear themfelves before Judges ;

and 1 fee not for what

qu'uur & iwt, ej|e j t can be good, but to nourifh and jufttfie thefe crimes and tr acheries.
a,a bubet men.

Th whjch Emamei Sa and fUliHtim fay ofan oach,At** affirms ofblafphemy,

filUtm,v<\\*. having recourfe to the intention of the blsfpnemer to excufe his crime. In his

rjndiftijitttem. Summe,c. 5. pag. 66. where he fpeaks offive forts of blafphemies ,
and he fiith that

Filliutius.io. z the fifthfort of blafphemy is ffhen one names with contumely ,. reproach and dijhonorjtlx
r. if. c- ii. mofl venerable members of the Son ofGod. Which jet they feem not to do. who aft
n. 33 1. p. of.

tj}em tn tylr cammon difconrfe , at forne ornament oftheir language, fayitfg Death,

Head, Belly, and jet Are neverthelefs guilty. Bonacina upon 1 he firft commandment

d.i.q.S-f-Z-n.2- Itfeemsatfirft figtit
that he dares not jultifie thefe bjafphemers,

confidering the honour of their crimes
;
but he afterwards makes ufe of their in-

tention to excufe them, adding in the fequel : Neverthelefs fome whom this Author

a/ledges
in this difpute ,

hold that to call upon thefe farts (of Chrifts body) in choler,

and not with rage againfi God is no blafphemy. _

And two pages after he propofes this opinion to Confeflors, that they may follow 2220
it in their practice ,

and that they may know how to deal with them thstaccufe

themfelves ofblafphemy. The Confepr, faith he, ought'to inform himfeifofthe pe-

nitent, who accufes himfelf of blafphemy , whether he did it with 4 formal intention

to blafpheme God. And a little after
;
to ajjift them herein, we thinkjhat it is in eve-

ry refpell togood purpofe,that the Confejfor knowfrom his month his intention,and what

moved him to blafpheme \ and if he anfoers that he was not touched with any dtfpitt

againfi God, but againfi Man ,
or against Beaji ,

te whom they had a pique, the Con-

fejfor fliall
not repute them to he Blajphemers, nor deftitute ofGrace.

This man that blafphemcth againft God and againft Jefus Chrift , though he doth
*

it through tranfport of choler againft Men, or againft Beafts , though be doth it

without paffion, and in cold blood
, making ufe of thefe blafphemies in common dif-

courfe, as ornaments of his language , yet ought not,according to Bauny,w be treated

in his confefiion as ablafphemer, though the words and blafphemies he utteretb

be contumelious,opprobrious and difhonourable to the mofi venerable members ofthe Son

ofGodtfhe have not truly hsdfome indignation againft Godjfbc was not touched with

fome deffite againft God ,
ifhe have not done it with a formalintent to di/bonour God;

and the Confeflbr ought to referre himfelf.in all this
,
to what the blifphemer (hall

fay, after that he hath been informed of the matter from himfelf,and hath knowledge of

it from his oftn mouth.

If this be true.as this Cafuift a(Turesus ; we mu ft of necefiity avocch that there

are hardly any blafpemies, or that to blafpheme wemufthave the heart ofa Devil,

or a damned Spirit ,
and hate God with a formal will to

difpleafe and difbonour him. 223

And when a perfon is fo forlorn as to fall into this miferable eftate, if he neither re-

fent nor acknowledge it, asiteafely befals him, becaufeofthatblindne/sandhard-

nefs, which is the ordinary confeqnence and punifliment of thefe great crimes ;
and

pretends not to have this evil intention of dishonouring God by deffite, and hatred

towards him, which induceth him jto blafpheme ,
his ignorance and freedom from

evil intention, will be fufficient to every fuch perfon to exempt him from crime,

according to the Divinity ofthefe Jefuits ;
and Baunj will abfolve him

eafily, and
net refute him,for ail this,for a blasfhtmcrftor as cue deftitute ofgrace.

He
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He fpeaks after the fame manner of curfings.in the chap. 6. pag.47. faying,that to

tpake curfing a mortal (in, it ought to proceed ofa mil deliberately bent upon the ill which

is defired to
fall on others.

From the fame principle, treating of fcandal,in the chap. 46. pag. 7 1 9. and fpeak-

ing of a woman who adorns her felt proudly ,
and who pranks and trims up her felf

to pleafe her Husband
,
or to obferve the cuftom of the country ,

he declares that
,

allbeit the fAid woman knows well the evil effect which her
diligence

in adorning her

felf will work^upon thebodjes and fouls of thofe who behold her adorned with rich and

precious garments ; jet/hefins not in ujing them. And to give a reafon thereof, he

Z240 maintains it as a raaxime, and general rule,that we are not refponfible for the evil

effects which are adherent to any a&ion ; nifi fuerint intenti formaliter ; that is to

fay,as he expounds himfelf ^ unlefs We effectually feek,, will or procure them.

Filliutius fpeaking alfo of fcandal , propofes the lame example and cafe , and ex-

plicates it in the fame manner. e
Though a Woman, faith he,knows that a man loves e Sexto p fee-

her difhunefily , fhe (ins not how oftenfoever fie prefents her felf before him, andinhis'
na

f"
afe .

view, (0 that fhe have not an intention to fiir up the difhonefi love Which he hath to- Jm amari non
wards her. peccat quoiies fe

offat ejus ton-

fpeftui , modi non inttndtt bunt, provocare ai turpem fai imrem. Filliutiuf, torn. %. tr. 28. c. 10. num. 231.
Pg iB 1 '

Sanchez, having alfo propofed before this fame queflion , namely
( whether a f An &**

woman who prefents her felfto the view of a man whom fhe well knows doth love her dlf-
***&&** vt

f}

honefilj , do commit a mortal (in offcandal , when fie hath no intention to fiir him up , r
!

to love her. He reports thecommon opinion ,
which condemns this action ofmor- max \ novit,

tal fin. S The common opinion, faith he, of the Doctors is that fhefinneth mortally, pnejt mortali-

when without any neceffitj , but onelj for her own pleafure and fatisi"action /be fads m tucit0

ad fid amorem

provocate intendit t Sanchez, op. mor. lib. 1. cap. g. num. \6. pag. 19 g Communhtr earn
Vottoitifcccare

mortalitor cenfatt , quando nulla necejittte duciiur , fedut jute voluftai fitiifacia , indifferent tr bac & iliac

dtfeurru. Ibid.

In the fequel he propounds the opinion of thofe who excufe this woman from
mortal fin , though fhe go abroad without neceflity ,

and know the evil which fhe
muft caufe by her coming abroad. 11 There are tthcrs,hith he,who hold that fhe fins not h Al\is tanun

J250 mortally, becaufe he that leveth her difbonefily doth rather take this 00cafion of offence 9'tti;banc non

andfirm his own malice, then fbe gives it him
y by the ufe of her own right aMd?eictremUm

liberty.
I'terquod ca

J
occajio pan us ex

,. . r propria' adamart*
tu

turptter malum fit accepta, qn.m a mu/iere data, fjiia \int fno tc UbntM fioi ton-ceffa. utittfr. ibid. * 17.

Finally, after he hath confidered thefe two opinions, and the reafons on which
they found them, he concludes for this latter,in favour of this woman

, whom he
declares innocent. ' Andfor thai, faith he, chough I alfo believe the

firfi opinion to-

, heprobable ,
but Jefteem notwithfianding the latter to be more true, which is,that this vin>'w

"**"

Woman is not obliged to deprive her felfof this liberty Whichfhe h*th , ofgoing abroadlpinionlnTprtbtf
from her houfe , toft'andatherdoororwindoW.ertowalk.intheTowx. He demands biUmcredam
no other thing of her ,

k but that fhe have no intention to caufe him to fin who loves
ex

'l
i!mowrio-

her. And after this he juftifies the offence which fhe gives him out of a frolick and
re

f} '&* hanc

without ncceffity, and which fhe might cafily avoid if fhe pleafed. nonlhidun\a.

fe ezrediendirlomo , fl'ndi ad oflium damiu vel fnejlmm , & difcurrendi per civ'tiatetn libemtepnvire. ibid
k ut iiii'.Uicittatm tdfui amorem provocare inieiidat.

V

So that although this woman knows that fhe is about to deftroyaman fey an
action which is altogether free, and which fhe may eafily efchew ,

fhe fhali not be
at all guilty for his death, according to the Jefuits ,

if fhe had not a formal defign to
kill him. Ifanyfhould tak after this rate ofthe death ofthe body, and preterid
that he who had voluntarily and without neceffity done ana&ion which he forefaw
would be followed by the death efa man

, fhould nererthelefs notceafe to be inno-
.!.. I. C.4. %>2- M a

cent,
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cent , provided that he had not an adual and exprefs intention to kill him , fuch a

man would be judged worthy to be hated by all men. And thefe Divines nevcr-

thelefs fear not to talk thus of the death ofthe foul, and to tcilific that they fear

lefTethe jufficeofGod then ofmen.

The pnncipleof all this Doftrine concerning fcandal, may befcen in Baunyjh the 2i6^
5 9. chap, of his Summe,pig. 62 3 . where treating of this matter purpofely ,

he de-

mands : whether he who doth fome thing from which his ailion heforefeet that others

will take matter of offence andftny ought to accufe himfdf'thereof
!

;
and what is this ft*

to be termed ? He faith frankly, that Navarre,and others whom he cites, fay that it

it fcandal : But he adds in his following difcourfe : This is not my judgement.
See upon Vchat I build. Takingfcandalproperly andfor one fpecial kind offn , fuch
an one it not guilty thereof , fave onely when by a formal defign he faith or dothfeme

thing for the ghoflly defiruilvm of his Neighbours. This is the general principle

upon which his Fraternity build,as well as he,the foundation ofall this matter.

He mult be utterly forfaken ofGod, and in the extremity of bl-ck and affc&cd

malice who falls into this excefle ,
and into this fort of hatred of his Neighbour,

which is proper onely unto Devils -

y
and to reduce the fin of fcandal to this dilpofi-

tion is to declare that it is committed no where but in Hell, and to take it quite out

of the world
,
or rather it is to entertain and proteS it in the world

, by dii'guifing

kin fuch fort as that we may not know when we commit it
J
and by confequer.ee to

give all men licence to commit it freely, and without fcruple, in making them believe 227
that they commit it not in doing thefe adions.

Bauny alfo makes ufe of the pretence of a good intention, to juftifie Ufury. lor

after he had furnifhed us with an invention
,
to palliate and cover it before the eyes

ofmen, by means of three contracts , ofwhich he himfdf prefcribes us the form, he

, endeavours to hide it from God himfelfif he could
,
and alfo to juftifie it by a good

intention. Tor greater (urcty, (faith he,in the 14. chap, of his Sutnme, p. 2 1 9.) it

isgood that the creditourfay to him that is his debtor
,
that his intention in this contrail

it not ufurariow , though he let out his money te him for profit , With protestation on

his part that he would do nothing therein again!} God and his confeience. Forhert'

by he declares that he is determined onely to that Vehicb is good andfar offfromfin.
Thus he mocks God and Man

, intending to furprizethem by fuch grofTe contri-

vances- as if he could change the nature of things by inncvating the terms and man-
ner ofexpreffing them.

It is eafie to fee the contradiction which is in thefe words
;
but it will appear yet

more clearly ,
if we compare that which he faith herewith what he tells us elfe-

wberejn his pradHque ; 1. 3 . chap. 6. pag. 362. where treating ofbenen*ces,he faitb,

when any one caufeth a benefice with cure incompatible with a
dignii y ta be providedfor

him ,
he is reputed to renounce it without any exprejfion thereofin words ,

c.i.de con-

fult. in 6. although he make proteflation that he will not part Voitk it -

y becaufe thispro.

tefiation is contrary to hit ailion. A man that is in a dignity and who caufes a cure

alfo to be provided for him
,
cannot hold them both

, although he would, and pro-
tefleth that it is his intention -

t becaufe this proteflation is contrary to his aSlion. And
an llfurcr who gives his money to inrereft to make profit thereof, may deliver him-

felffrom ufury and reftitution
, by protefiing that it is not his intention to mtke an ufu-

rarious contrail , though in very deed he do make one, and his protefiathn be con-

trary to his ailion.

Oneofthegreateft abufesthat thefe Doctors make of the intention, isintheufe 2280
of the Sacraments , and particularly ofthat ofpenance. When a man is altogether
overwhelmed with crimes ,

which he often doth reiterate, and into which he doth

fall many times,they pretend that he needs but a moment to reduce himfclfinto good
terms with God , and that one onely word uttei ed with his

lips or dq^vn thence by
a Confeffor ,

will fuffice to make fo great a charge : and provided he fay he will

mtnd
t andpromifeit unto the Prieft, he (Tail be obliged to rcpofe himfelf upon

this pretended good intention, and upon this promife, although it may be prefumed

for them*ftpart thatfuch refolutions proceed <nelj fr the lips ,
as / atmj conkfTeth

inhis Susame, chap. 46 pag. 717. ofwhich \k brings a good proof, and as it were a

certain mark
,

in thefe folliwing words : As it will come'te paffe>, ifnotwithflanding
aU thiiwhich thefe people haveJaidandpromiftdfor the timepafi to the faid Confeffor ,

&. I. J&. I.C4.8.2. they
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they do not ceaft to behave themselves With greater txceffe and liberty in thofe criiuts

then
before. And though alio we fee by experience of what is pall.that they Will not

amend
,
and that their prtfentdifpofition makes italfo fufficiently appesr that they

have no true will ,
he forbears not to mantain that^e mufi believe what they fay,

cum
ipfi ftntfuiaCcufatores, defenfore,& tesles -

t being they are their ov>naccuforsi

defenders and witneffes ; though many timts it,may be prefupied that fuch refolutions
\ . come not from beyond thtir

lips.
Such are the molt part of the refoIucions 1prornifejJ

good intentions f the grciteft finners , upon which muwuhftandirtgthefeciirc-
22.90 dors ground themfclves to conferreonthemthe Sacraments,though they themfelves

judge them unworthy j
and to juftifie

the greateft crimes, and which they them.
felves who commit them.durft not at all take upon them to defend

,
if thefe Dodors

did not maintain and affure them falfely by this pretended good intcntiori , which

they teach them to form in a moment, and by one onely word, in ftytng onely that

they have,or that they would have it.

In which they are fo ingenious ,
that when they cannot find this fort of gdod in-

tentions in him who hath doneamiffe, they goto feck it wirhout himinfome
other acceffary to the a&ion. As if that would fuffice to clear it ofmalice and crime.

Thus B*uny exempts from mortal fin, children who rob their parents j
In as tnuch,

faith he, as the Parents cannot be fuppofed to be willing to
tbtige their children not to

meddle Veith what u theirs upon this penalty ,
there being good reafon to belieVethat

they had rather fee all their goods Rafted by their hands
,
then theirfaid children out

ef&r*ce <*dfavour vithGod. As ifthe commandments ofGod and the fin ofthofe

who violate them, depended on the difpofition or will of man
;
and as ifthofe who

were offended together with God in the fame aftion which was committed againft
him and againft his Law , by releafing their intereft ;

and remitting the faiik which
is committed againft them, could alfo as fpeedily take away and blot out that which
is againft God and againft his Law , principally when he that hath corhmitted it

2 3 00 doth not take the pains to ask him pardon, nor to give him fatisfa&ion. .

If it be true, as faith Bauny, that children fin not mortally in taking the goods of
their Fathers and Mothers

; why fay they not alfo that they fhould not fin mdrfaMy
in attempting their lives alfo ? For the reafon they bring for the one proves it as

well of the other. His reafon is thatparents cannot be thought to
oblige their children,

not to attempt upon what is theirs under this pain of mortal fin,and eternal damnation
j

and we may as well believe that they are not to be thought ,
to defire to oblige

them not to enterprize upon their lives on the fame pain ,
it heing apparent: that if

Fathers were true Chriftians
,

as they fuppofe them to be, they would rather like to

feenot onely all their goods waded by their childrens hands, but their owrilivCs

loft alfo, rather then fee their children in difgrace with God, or in eternal pains.

By this fame uafon, by which they go about to excufe the theft ofchildren ,
it

will follow that the wicked perlecuting honeftmen
; Tyrants fpilling the blood of

Martyrs, the Jews in putting to death Jefus Chrift, finned not mortally ;
becaufe it is

certain that neither Jefus Chrift, nor the Martyrs, nor honeft men ever had an ihten-

tion that thofe who invaded their goods, their honor, or their lives, fhould fall inr.o

difpleafurc with God ,
or into eternal damnation. On the contrary there fs'nO-

thing that they would not do and fuffer to hinder them there from
,

as may be feen

clearly in that the Saints and Martyrs prayed unto God to pardon them that perfe-
cted them

, following herein the example of Jefus Chrift , who prayed upon the

Croffe for thofe who put him to death ,
and demanded ofhis Father that he would

not impute unto them the fin of his death,

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of the matter of Sin.

ARTICLE I.

Thai the -fefuits enhatsfe anddebaje as thej fleafe the goods of this worlds

which are the ufual cbjetf or waiter of fin-7 and fo murifhvice^and

difpenfe with the Law of Cod,

THe obJedand the matter of fin are temporal things, which God having made
for man that he might imploy them for his fervice, he turns them into a Hum-

bling block, by taking occafion of offending and destroying himfelf thereby , by

fuffering himfelf to be furprized by the pleafure which he finds therein, or making
ufc ofthem otherwife then God hath ordained.

The Jefuits are wont to judge of fin by its objeft.and to meafure its greatnefs by
the quantity of the matter, and by the value of the things which induce men to com-

mit it. I will not examine this principle ,
the defeft whereof is eafie to be percei-

ved. But I am confident, that there is none that will not finde it very firange, that

they having eftablifhed this rule , which ought by confequence be always inviolable

amongft them , they yet do not follow it themfelves , but do like thofe who have

two different weights and meafures; fetting what price they pleafe upon temporal

goods, making them fometimes much and fometimes little worth, according to the 23*0
divers defigns they have to gratifie the paflions and lulls of men. They debafe

worldly goods to excufe the fins of thofe who ufurpe them unjuftly and they en-

hanfe their price and reprefent them as very confiderable, for to difpenfe with the

Law ofGod , when we cannot obferve it without fuffering fome lofle and fome di-

minution in thefe very goods.
It is upon thefc principles, and with thisfpirit, that Bauny inhisSurame,ch.ip. 7.

pag.8o. after he had defcribed envieasa mor.ftrous vice, whichJits, faith he,lil>e

the Cantharides onely on the faireft- flowers, after be had fad with Saint Cyprian, that

it is as it Were the Vvormof thefoul, which makes its own hurt of another s good ; and
after he had declared univerfally , that the envious man engaged not a little his con~

fcience and honour, pace againft allforts ofprudence, by a Metamorphofit altogether vr-

ciout, he attempts to changegood into evil , andgood and wholefome all ions into poifon
.

neverthelefs he concludes in this fort : this fin, though Saint A uguftin teftifies that it

is confary unto charity, neverthelefs feems nut t$ me to bemortal.

Although envie be fo pernicious and deformed as he reprefentsit-, though it he

like the farm that confumes thefoul and ruines the confcience^% venim which cor-

rupts good actions and turnsgood into ill
-, though it be contrary unto

charity,as Saint

Cyprian and Saint AugaRinfay , and as he himfelf avows with them
, yet it feems

not t'o'Mmthat it is a mortalfin - and ifwe will believe him, it ought not be put into

the hunjb.er ofthe feven mortal fins. His reafon is, becaufe the good \iehich is found

in temporalthings isfo (lender ,
and offo little confequence in refpttl efHeaven, that it

J 3 3.

is ofno conjideration frith Godand his Saints.

By the fame reafon we may fay, thai theft , fhnder
,
and even homicide it ferf

are no mortal fins
,
becaufe that the goods which arc withheld from our Neighbour

hy theft ,
the honour we violate by fiander , and his very life which we caufehim

lofe by homicide, are all temporals ,
in which the good that is founa% fo fmall and

offo little confequence in refpi.il
to Heaven ,

that it is of no confideration with God and
his Saints : and by confequence could not be matter of mortal fin according to the

Divinity ofthis Father, nor a furRcient fubjeft to put man out offavonr with God.
See here how this Author debafes the- price and eflimation of temporal goods to

excufe fin. But when he hath in hand to difpenfe with men for their duty , and
the Law of God; then he enhanfeth their price, tocaufethat lull may prevail with
us above the Law of God on thofe occafions, wherein to obey and keep it we muft
fuffer fome lofle in thefc goods.

In
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in the 46. Chap, of bis Surnme, pag. 71 1. after he bad tihblifhed tbc conditions

neceffary tou penitent to be in aneitatc co receive absolution, he propofes many
queliions,whereoffee

bere the rlrft : From thefe principles, faith he, it sill be eafie t

anfwer the qutftions whichfollow : Theff-ft , thofe who in their commerce, their trap*

fick_, thiir difecurfe, thetrrefort, are obliged- to fee, u>

fpeak,, to treat With maidens

J340 andWomtn, vrhofe fight
and meeting makes them oftentimes full into fin ; lfthey t

/fay, are capable in this perpetual danger, of being in grace and receiving abso-

lution ? t

He law well enough that this paffe was dangerous, and that the anfwer he wa
about to make to this quelhon was ofit felfodjous and fcatxijlous : for this realon

he caufes to march in his front a good number of Authors , as it were to found the

ford, and to be hisguarde.. Thefirft he produces is d; Eaia
, whom he makes

mouth to them all
,
and to anfwer abfoiutely,yea. He aHedges Navarre after,m.r-

king him to confirm this opinion , and to affure us that we may net cenflrain this

penitent
to abandon that traffick.

Which is [0 perillous unto him. He puts Emanuel Sa

laft, faying that he declareth that upeh the penitents refufal to quit his
traffique , we

may not refufe him abfolution ; provided that he and thofe others with whom he is ac-

cttftomed to finfound their refufal uponfamegood and lawful caufe ;
as not to be able to

difpenfe therewith Without giving the world fubjctl to tall^of, or that they themfelve

Should thence receivefome inconvenience. For otherwi/e, faj they, ( he fpe.. ks ofothers

whom he cited,) Wecannot refufe them abfolut'ton, dummodoftrmiter proponant,fo that

theyjironglyinfiftenit.
After thefe Authors he is more confident,and fpeaks with more affurance, p. 7 1 2 .

faying.that though the occafionof fin be as it were certain
, ntverthekftc becattfe it is

not affeiled narfought out in a
frolick, ,

and without neceffuy , btcaufe We cannot avoid

the dangers that are joyned thereunto , Without fcandal, without concerning therein our

honours and our goods ,
it follows that to perfevere therein is nofault,by the fourth rule

ofright, quod non
eft licituminlege t nectffitat facit licit urn, what is not lawful by tawi

is made lawful by neceffitj .

3350 Thefjmetmn,inthe 5. q. pag. 715. demands what is to be done with men-fervant1

and maid-fervants, Coufins of both [exes, Aiafters and Maids, who mutually engage
and aid one another in f.n , or fuch as takf occafion from the houfe where'they are , or

occasions they have therein. f To anfwer this queftion, he makes ufe of the fame arti-

fice he made ufe ofinanfwering the former, which is,to make others to fpeak and

to cover himfelf under their fhadow. when, the relapfts, fauh he, are frequent and

as it were dayly, Navarre , in 3 . chap, num 3 1 . Graff. /. i.e. 3 c. num. 23 . Sua-

rez, part 3 . r. 4. ^. 3 2. /. 2. holds that they muft be fent back. And a little after : if

notwithstanding, add they, they offend onely rarely together,
as once or twice a month,

they may be abflved, concurrtntibus quatmr pr&ditlis , quorum quatuor fcilicet

caufa notabilis eft , quod nun pcfftnt fine magno incommode &. detriminto feparari.

Thofe four things concurring, of which four the remarkable caufe is,that they cannot be

feparated Without great inconvenience anddammage.
See here the Law of God put in ballance with temporal goods : on one fide,the

Law ofGod forbids fin, and to avoid it commands to flieirom the occalions ofit
,

on the other fide, commodity, intereft, and pretence of honour , ingage in perpe-
tual danger, and in,as it were,certain occafion of fin. In thefe occafions the good
which is found in thefe temporal things is no longer [lender and of no confequence,
as bauny fpoke before,to remove envieout ofthe number of mortal fin

;
he de-

clares hcre,on the behalf of Emanuel Sa, that it is a good and lawful caufe
-,
and on

the pare of Navarre,\0m it is a very cnnfiderablc occafion
-,
and finally,he doth not

Onely make ufe ofit as of a good excufe , but he forms thereout a kind ofnccefiity
2360 which difpenfetb with the Law of God, abufing this textofright:

* That neceffitj a ^

makes that lawful which is not lawful by the Law
-,
which is to be tmderftood onely licitumin tete

of things which are indifferent in themfelves
,
and not ofthings which are jn them? nectffitat fn&.

felves, and effentially,r lugfit and diflioneft, as thefe ofwhich I fpeak are. faitum.

In confequence of this principle and this rule, the Jefuits judging alfo of fin by
the objeft and matter, when this objeft is fpiritual and the matter invifibie, or

little exteriourly ,
the fins can be onely Height ones according to their judgement.

Whence it comes to pafs that they acknowledge hardly any mortal fin J pfcuripfity,
.!.*. i.C.f. a. T, idlenefs,
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idlenefs, pride, vanity, and other fpiritual vices of like kindc , and thefe vice9 muff,

paffe unto fome fenfible matter
,
and different from their own, and in fome notable

outward excifTc, to make them mortal according to them
,

as we have already re-

marked fpeakingofcoveteoufnefs, concerning which Efcobar relating the opiniors

of the principal Divines of the Society , acknowledges no crime if it be not accompi-

nied with fome circumftance contrary to Jufiice : and when he treats of pride, and

ambition, and of boafling ,
he finds alfo nothing which approacheth fo much as near

to mortal fin, ifthis vice do not proceed unto fome great exceffe againft the honor

fGodorour Neighbour , ifby a perverfion altogether extraordinary, it do not

blinde a man fo far as to make him fay,with the King oiTyre-, lam God.

See htre the paflage entire which deferves to be reprefented alfo here, though we 2370

have already rehcarfed itclfewhere, becaufe it is very remarkable :
b

if boafling

bTuncadmor. do notably offend againft the honour ofGod , or-the refutation of our N'eighhour , it pro-
tale actedect, cee^s unjB eertafjin ,

now the honour of God is remarkably hurt by pride andboafting^

SSo Trefe'
vhen *"**" " fHch *fod '

M %0
fy>

w *th tht K'" c
(
TVre Z *m God : *nd *heH ht

l'e"ia Udere. boafleth himfelf like the I'harifee in faying, I am not like this Publican, he offends grie-

tut,m proxtmi voufly his Neighbour, natpely him whom hefofpeaks of.

fama Fit equi-

dm cum gravi Dfi irreviua i.i, cum ja modern R'gis Tyri dixrrit fgruut ; fgi fum Dsu* . pnximu Mem g.-tii
ir-

jwi* ajficitur quando 'quif
cum P\fm[*o \ailxt ; .not (km jicut ijtt PMitcanus. fcfeobai, tr. i. cjam. I. nvm 9.

pig. 9I-

Thefe two cafes excepted, and fome other fuch like which he obferves, he holds

that ambition, vanity, and boafting, cannot proceed unto mortal fin, and that fo

long as thefe vices continue that they are of their own peculiar nature
,

fo long as

vanity continues fimple vanity, pride is fimple pride, and they exceed not their own

proper matter, they are ordinarily but venial fins.

By confequence ofthis fame principle, fins which are committed againft vermes

purely fpiritual ,
and againft the moft Divine and elevared things which we enjoy,

fuch as are the Word of God and his Truth , Religion and the moft Holy Functions

of Religion, provided they be not extraordinary, are onely venial, and it is the

exceffe onely that renders them mortal
,
and this exceffe alfo muft not be com-

mon,

c TibeUm re- This made Emanuel Sa to affirm ,
c

that it was no fin to make fabulous relations 2 3So

cictrc,ut audi- in Sermons tefiir up the auditors attention and devotion. He fpeaks alfo more clearly
tores txaunm m another place where he faith

,

d
that there arefome who hold that it is always mar-

dmwtk talfin to tell a Ije in Preaching on any Doilrinal point ;
but others deny it. And he re-

ptccatm. Si lates the Opinion ofthefe latter , adding onely that it muft be underftood onely when

erh. Pr^ii- the matter is
fleight.

Ifto lye in the chair in points ofDodrine, according to this

carr.num. j. Jefuit.be but a venial fin
,-
he without doubt would make no great matter of lyes

d m" ' ' which a Preacher fhould fpeak in other matters and it may be he might give them

rnr.wn"in 'per-
in this the fame liberty that he gives them to tell tales generally, and without ex-

tiatntibtu ad Ception.

linttmtm, qui-
rt im aim: effc

morttle > alii non femper : quod inttUige fi fit materia levit. Sa verb. Mendacmnw num. 1.

Pag-494-

e Mentiri in He condemns them not more rigoroufiy who tell lyes in confeffion :
e

It is but

conftfjione de a ve iaij;pi t
fqith he, to lye unto a Confeffor in confeffing venial or mortalfins formerly

P
fovu*nd*' wfejfd, though after refelution to

confeffe them truly. Efcebar faith the fame, and

cliis

'

confetfts
<dds fome thing.

f
Suarez. holds, faith he, that to lye in confeffing a venialfin, is but

mrtnLbu* vc- a venialfin , provided that this venial fin be not aU the matter of the confeffion , for in

male fohun pec- t(,^ CAft t^t abfolution W>7/ have nofubjecl^andthe Sacrament will be ml. Others hold
tatt>m

ru'f
t '

the contrary,! or that a lye which confifts in a fleight and venial matter is always fleight.

a'tud'fcpropo-'*
A lye told m confeffion, and which makes the Sacrament null in the judgement of

2^
futffet

vire con-

fiteri.
Sa,veib. Confeflio. n. 1 2. p. 88. t Mtndacium de pccci- tcniali, viniale ejl, nifi

illud veryiclr tffet
ma-

lts toi'ft ffionit
materia quia tunc dttcw ab[olutiofne mc,ttria,& Sccrammtum nullum (fj'et. Suar(\tom. 4.0. j. par.

difp. ix.ftfl.Xo. n. 6. Alii rugam, quUomiu tmndaitum de vtnitli eftrts levit. Efceb. tr. 7. ex 4. n. 1C7, p. 816.

.!.1B.I.C.S*&'I* tWs
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this Jcfuit and of thofe whofe judgement he reports ,
feems to him a very Height

thing tofurnifh matter for a mortal fin
, though.it deftroy a Sacrament, and turn it

into an action profane and facri legious.

It is eafie to fee ifthis be to honour the Truth and the Sacrament ofpenance, which

by a particular reafon may be called the Sacrament of Truth
, becsufe there a man

acknowledged that which he is truly, confefiing.himfelf a finner before God
,
and

confeffing his fins before a Prieft who holds the place ofGod : nevcrthelefs this Di-

vinity teaches that it is no great matter to lye in this Sacrament j
and that fault com-

mitted herein ought to be confidered according to the matter of the fin rather then

by the holineiTe of the Sacrament
;

in fuch manner, that if the matter about which

the lye is told be not an important thing in it felf, the fin is but fleigbr,though there-

by the Sacrament be profaned, made nul and facrilegious.

This Jefuit commits yet a greater extravagance againft the truth, when he faith

that it may beoppofed, witharefolution altogether formal, that is to fay by pure

malice, though it be acknowledged in the heart
,
without becoming guilty of any

great fault. 6 To confiift with the truth, faith he, which is evident with a formal
'

^"/"'Pf*

dejign to oppofe and contradict it, isgreat or little according at the truth in hand is of f7jt'
tuam vc'

2400 great or little
conference.

He confiders not the greatnefs ofthe Ma jefty of God, \Tpim'ld7"&
who is encountred in the Truth, and who is Truth it felf

,
neither doth he any more eontradicenii

confider the wicked difpofition ofhim who impugnesthe truth by an averfion or e
fi peuatun^.

contempt which he hath towards it , oppofing it by a formal defign to refill and &r<lvem k?e

deftroy it.though he know it evidently ,
ammo impugnandi & (ontradicendi perffi- 'Zntutmm

cnam veritatem. Uvitatm.
. Efcobar,craC"t,

x. exam. x. cap. i. num. 14. pag 292,
'

:

Ifwhen the King fpeaks.any of his Officers fhould rife up and contradict him pu-

blickly in a thing which he knew himfelf to be juft and true , being induced to this

exceffe onely by infolence ,
and to oppofe himfelf againft the King , and to con-

tradict him without caufe, it is certain he would be treated as in guilty of high trea*

fon, and his action would pafTe in the judgement of all the world for an unfufferable

outrage and contempt of Royal Majefty , though the fubject upon which he thus

oppofed the King were not of great importance. And yet Efcobar would that it

(hould be accompted but a Height fault to deal thus with God and his Truth.

One paflage alone of Sanchez, which I will rehearfe here , may fuffice to prove
that which I have faid , that in things purely fpiritual , the Jeftnts find fcarcely any
fufficent matter for mortal fin.

b To perform of vanity , fafthhe, the moil facred^ R" q*n~
actions , as to adminifter the Sacraments, or to receive them, <y-'to celebrate the mofi""

nvM SacrM

Holy Majfe for vain glory ,
can be but a venialft , though vainglory be

propofed.as yanmtlmLm
1410 the principal end. He acknowledges that there is diforder in this action

,
but tie

eficcrefutsa-

pretends that it is of fmall
conference ,

and that the injury that is done to God amenta omm.\
and things Spiritual and Divine in making them fubfervient to vain gbry ,

is not a pjWjtow vil

thing fo confiderable as to merit the disfavourofGod
, and that it conferve for a

re"l"re > f*"am

matter to mortal fin, ar,d a caufe ofeternal damnation. 'Sadism
. l 1 ^ r J , ,

veltialem.

SjnchczjOD. mor. 1, 1. c. ?. n 1. p. 9 . ki/i debitUs mdo pnymaim , tt, tamen pcrverfo run t/mti eft , ut t&o
ptvit fHjuna rebut fpiruu.dtbiu inferattu,

ut pxna cttttnn dignrfit. ibid.

It is not an eafie thing to judge what reafon he may have thus to diminifh this

fin
,

if he acknowledge that there may poflibly be great ones in Spiritual matters.

Vor indeed it will be a hard thing to find greater then this , confidered by the light
of Faith , then to fay Maffe for vanity , as the principal end thereof, this is pror

perly to facrifiqp to vanity , or to the Devil who is the god of vanity, the body of

Jefus Chrift.which is horrible onely to think. And ifthe facrifice of the Mafic may
be referred unto vanity without any great fin, fo as this Jefuit pretends : then may
it alfo be related to all other vices : that is to fay that we may facrifice and offer up
the body ofJefus Chrift to all vices , which is a kind of Idolatry unheard of, more
criminal in every fort

, and more impious then that of all the Pagans , who putting
the creatures in the place of God , offer to them other creatqres : but he who,

fays Maffe for vanity as his principalend ,
makes vanity a. falfe God, and offers urito

Z. I. IB. i.e. 5 J9.lt N it
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it the true God ,
in facrificing unto it the body of Jefus Chrilt. And yet this fin

according to Sanchez is but a Height one , becaufe the matter of it fcems fleight un- 2420
to him ,

and there appears unto him nothing grofle in
it, that crofles mens fancies,

or hurts their interctts ,
there being none but God and Jefus Chrift offended and

outraged thereby in a manner altogether Spiritual ;
that is

altogether Devillifh, and

by a fin altogether Spiritual
and Devillifli,which is pride and vanity.

ARTICLE II.

The consequence and explicationof thefame [ubjccl by two examples, and

twofequels which the fefuits drawfrom their principles concerning
the matter offin,

1. That God cannot no more than men command or forbid a matter that is in it
[elf

fleight,
under the penalty ofmortalfin.

2. That he that hath a dejign and mil to commit all venial fins if he wet-table , fins

enely veniallj.

FRom
this maxime which the Jefuits prefuppofe as a principle of their Divinity,

that the object and matter of fin ought to ferve for a rule, whereby to judge of

its greatnefs in fuch fort that when the matter is ftnall
, the fin cannot but be

fmall , they draw this confequence : That no Law
,
civil or ecclefiaftick, humane or

Divine can render men guilty of mortal fin, when the thing commanded or forbid-

den them is not great.
a praceptm de ^manuel Sa faith generally,

a when a
fleight thing is commanded, the Command- 2430

re

t'v'fi**^
ment engages not ttnto mortal fin , though this be the intention of him that com-'

mortale,etitmfi
tnands.

qui pracipit

id vtlu. Sa,vcrb, Pra:;eptum. num. 1. pag. 5?f.

b Ad obligatio- Amicus faith the fame thing with larger extent :
b To caufe that difobedience may

nemfub culpa become a mortalJin ,
the matter whifih is commanded or forbidden mufi be great j

"
ft

'

twitas' without this the violation of any humane law is not a mortalfin, V\ hence he draws

w>-m truce?-
this confequence :

c
Though the intention of a Superiottr be to oblige in fuch manner

tx vel prohibit- him who is under his charge , fo as hefbould not difobey him without mortalfin ,
it doth

ta, fine qua mt indeed oblige him in thtsfojrtt if. tin matter ofthe Law and of the commandment be

c Uadc'ftiamfi fiiptimvelit fubditum aimattrte obligate , dtfafto ilium nonobligibit, ni/i materia legit aiu pracegiv

fit gravit. Amicusjtom. $ A. y. de lege humana. led. S. n. 1 94- ? *4-

He partes farther , afluring Us that God himfelf cannot make a man criminal by
his command, ifthat he commands or forbids is not of it felfgreat and considerable.

A Nulla lex
d No Law, faith he, neither humane nor Divine , canmakj the fin committed in4

nequc hmana fleight matter,
to be mortal.

neque AiviM

jufic obligee poteflptb culpa,
mo.tiii , in mueria levi. Ibid. n. 1 j8. p. CJ .

It would be hard to prove, by this rule, that Adam finned mortally in eating the

fruit which God had forbidden him
;

fince it follows from this principle that God
himfelf could not forbid him to eat it under pain ofmortal lin.the matter ifthis com-

mand and fin being too fleight a thing.

If the pelagians had known this maxime , it had been very eafic to maintain their

error, touching original fin and the punifliment it deferves
;
and ifthe Church had 2440

received this maxime, it could not have condemned them nor maintained , as it

hath done
, that God puniflieth juftly that fin with eternal punifhment ,

even in

Infants which dye without Baptifmc ;
fince befides that this fin is much lefle in

a. LIB. i.. 5. a. 2. them,
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them , then in Adam, becaufe they have not committed it by their own proper
Will

;
it cannot be alfo but very fmall in it felf, it it be confidered in its matter which

was but an Apple.
It feems that Amiens was not far offfrom this opinion, when he drew this confe-

quence from his principle:
e That though God as a Soveraign and abfolutt Lard c ti*dt ttii*S

might make him fuffer an eternalfain , who did difobey him in a flight matter , yet he ?"$' Dem *

could not do it aj a fudge , becaufe in this quality he is obliged to profortion the funijh- {"/^TmLw
ment to the fault which is net greater

then the matter ofthe difobediepce. That is to mfazen yro

fay in more clear terms , that God may make ufc of his abfolute power to do unjuft- rM-/ r#,*r

ly j
it being clear that he who makes ufe of his power without regard of Juftice ^

maun* \ni$;

commits unjuftice j
and if men cannot do in this manner, God can do it lefle

s
be- ^V^"^

caufe fas power is much more ftrongly and infeperably united to his Juftice then ^/^ M'%dex
that ofmen. For it is founded upon Juftice , and Juftice is the foundation of his d:bet ilLu infb-

Throne
,

as the Scripture faith. And fo to remove Juftice from the power ofGodj ge tcum -to-

and to make this to fubfift without that, is to take away its foundation and toover-/'ur"^'
;d '/ Cltlm

turn it. So that inftead ofconcluding that it might be fepirate from his Juftice ,
be- ^*'?"a*J

U

caufe it is great and Soveraign ,
the contrary fhould rather be concluded , it being 'triJLtfit >ff*

2450 manifeft that it would not befogreat, nor fofoveraign and Infinite as itis, if it mate, lie.

were not infcparable from his Juftice, fince to be fevered from Juflice is not true Amku-, ibid.

power, but an impuifTince , a feeblenef* and a defect
,
which by confequeo.ee can*

not be attributed to a Soveraign great and infinite power.
Alfo to fay as Amicus faith here, that God can punifh the faults of his creuures,

otherwife then in the quality of a Judge, is to teftifie that he may aft without

judgement , and not onely without cognifance of the caufe but againtl the logni-
fance and light of the truth: and by confequence to defpife or negled truth and

Juftice , fince it is no other then to dcfpifc it , not to confider it when it is

known.
This is finally to make God likethofe wicked ones, who fay in the Scripture :

Our power (hall be the Law ofour Juftice : Sap. 7. v. 7. Sit autem fortitude mftra
lex JufiitU, Which is proper onely to violence and Tyranny , it belonging to

none but Tyrants to meafure their Juftice by their power ,
abd not to be willing

that their power fhould be regulated by Juftice. This is then to overturn the power
ofGod, andtoruine it utterly to conceive ofit in this manner, as thefe new Di-
vines reprefent it

, thjs is to deprive him of his Sovereignity and infinite greatnefs,
and to render it defective and like that ofthe Creatures. Alfo thefe people regard
not the intereft ofGod ,

whileft they
advance bis authority in a manner fo unwor-

thy ofhim
j
but the upholding of their maximes ,

and the falfe reputation of their

Schools. Whence it comes that when the fame intereft of their Schools and of their

1460 Dodrine requires it, they abafe the fame power of God asunwonhily as here they
elevate it ;

as fliall clearly appear in the fubject we handle.

For on one fide they take from God the true power, which he hath to command
all things great and little, foabfolutely that we cannot difobcythem without fin.

ning mortally ,
and without encurring an obligation to an eternal punifhment :

becaufe this is not accommodable to the principle which they have eftablifhed,

whereby to judge offin , by meafuring its greatnefs by its matter
j and on the o-

ther hand they attribute unto God the power which be hath not , and which he can-

not have , to torment without fin, and without any caufe an innocent perfon ,
and

to make him even fuffer eternal pains for his pleafure alone, and by his abfolute au-

thority,
becaufe it is the frquel of the fame principle, and for to defend it and an- t

fwer the difficulties and inconveniences it draws after it,it is neceflary that they efta-

blifh this fecond maxi me : that is to fay, that to defend an errour and impicty,they
are forced to advance another greater then the former.

For this i< the property of errour, to grow always as it advances , and the extra-

vagancy and the excefTes thereof are commonly greater and more visible in its con-

sequences and concluiions
,
then in its beginnings and principles, whence they are

drawn. Without doubt the Jefuits would abhorre thefe impieties, and many other

which they promote ,
if they looked on them alone and in themfelves, but when

2470 tnfV fee them to be the necefTary confluences of their Dodrine
, they believe

themfelves engaged in honour to maintain and confirm them rather then to recal

.i.13. i.e. 5. 2. 2. N x and
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and corredt their opinions. Such it the carriage of Amicus, when he repeats this

g Rcfpotdeo the fecond time, and anfwers with afFurance that God as Sovereign Lord may
DcumutfHpre- pifb a vefiial fin With eternal fain. And to difcover the bottom of this horrible

1 ">t X*"" opinion, he proves it by an excefleyet greater, faying that he may even eternally

ptuatumvenia-
damn an innocent.

h For as in the quality of a Soveraign Lord , he may caufe his

iepxna atern*. creatures tofuffer eternal paint , though thty have committed no /' ;
he may alfo in-

Amio. com. j. fit} the fame pain ttpon onefile venial fin. The more thtn bnrbatous injuliice and
difp. i$. fed.

crue i ty which this opinion attributes falfely unto God, is fo vifible that this Jefuic
i. num. i .

himfelf is forced to confefle and acknowledge it. For after he hid faid the third

hNmfieiu r*- time, num. ! 8. that God might abfolutelj torment in eternal fains anjperj'on whom-
tioue fnprtmi fiever for venial fins , andon hit part it might be justly done, becaufe of the Soveraign
dtminii quod &omiHi9n which he hath over all creatures

, jet confejfeth that having re/petite the 248 >

y,
tt

r

'*

climr'f*"^ a"djin, he cannot do it
juftly. And his reafon is, becaufe the punifhment of a

nuUm commi faulc cannot be juft, if the penalty be not proportionable thereunto.

ferint peccatum

tortfuerepitefl aternis [xnit : ita iifdem pants torqune foflct crr.nes filter itmatctcntumprccariim. fttfd. i Ceo-

cedo Dcumjujtc quantum at expaite jut , quimlibtt lo, quite pojj'c pana ate.ua ptopur vtmali lamnm
, ratienc fupyt-

midomiu. Ney tamen. id fieri poffe quotum (ft
ex parte lulpte. Culpa entmut jujie tmntatui , exi$it prtpmnmattun

ftttum. Ibid, n 18.

So that to cover in fome manner an infuflice fo manifeft,be makes ufe ofa marve-

lous fubtilty , faying that damnation and eternal punifhment, which God caufes an

innocent perfon tofuffer , or him who is guilty of venial fins onely , fhall not be

ITtlit pan* a penalty but an affliction and a torment.
k This pain, faith he,fo far as it exceeds

quttemu exce- hitfault , fhall not be due unto him. Whence he draws this conclusion : And there-
deret talemcu'.. ^^^lf)ot yjj fy âcg Q

ta ymip,ment ^ becaufe punifhment is related to afault as a

%7debUa-le propriety proportionable thereto. And that which he adjoyns : That it will

proiudeno'nhabe-
be rather a torment , which God as Soveraign Lord may caufe every creature tofufer

ret ratitnem pa- though moSi innocent ;
ferves onely to make more appear the injuflice he attributes

na qua mdmim unt0 q ^ por tf,e wor | tormm j s m0re harfh,and more odious then that ofpunifh-

wwraw' ment DCcau ê Pain cannot he called torment,but when it is extreme and unfuppor-

prietas iui table. So that if it be unjuft to punifh an innocent, it is alfo more to torment him.

commenfurata;

fed potius bakret rationtmtormtnti quad Vwtxnquam fupraniu domnus
pttcfl cnilikt creafma: etiam

inmcentijtfigui

infltgerc. Ibid.

And ifGod by his will alone may torment an innocent, it fhall be no more true
which the holy Scriptures teach us, that God takes from himfelfonely the motive to
do us good, and from our felves onely the fubj'edt

to do us ill
j
becaufe both the one

and the other (hall come of his own will alone ;
and even herein he fhall be the pro-

per Author of evil ,
and the greateft evil which a reafonable creature can Suffer,

which are the torments and eternal pains ofHell ,
ifhe make him fuffer them with-

out having offended him
,
or for having committed onely fome fmall fault; which is

againft the univerfal confent of the holy Fathers , againft the Faith ofthe Church
and againft natural right and equity.

So the fubtilty of this Author initead ofmollifying his opinion and juftifyingit 2490
hath made it yet more unworthy of God and unmaintainable , and teaches us no
other thingthen that after we are fallen from errour into impiety, to maintain

both obftinately, we fall eafily into blindnefs and extravagance, renouncing reafon ic

felf, and the common fenfe of all men, to follow vain imaginations and trivia! and

groundlefs fubtleties.

The fecond conclufion which we faid the Jefuits draw from this principle : That
the greatnefsofa fin ought to be taken from its matter and obJed, is this, that he
who hath a will and a defign to commit ifhe could all venial fins

,
finneth onely ve-

nially , Efcobar makes thereof a probleme ; propofing it in this manner. ]
jt

may be held that he who hath a wiH to commit all venial fins, Jinneth mortally ; and it

'omnia vtwtLia m*J *l( h fed that hi doth not Jin mortally. The reafon for this fecond part (of
aerprtrandi,pec-
ct & nonpecat mmditer. Efcobar, Theol. Mor. 1. }.pa|. 83,

2C. i.Br. i.C. 5. ST. 2.' this

iHabtntvt'.un

taunt peccatt
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this probleme,) is the very principle that we now fpeak of:
m

Becaufethat, faith he, mNi*ptccit,

the malice of an inward aftion of the will is. taken from, the objell towards which it W* mtl,"x

warps, according as it is reprefexted to it by the understanding. But theobjeSi f this
'

voiuniatis ^ t
r
llm

Will are all venialfin , and the malice Which the underftanding repreftnts unto it is but mtur ^ ^eg a

venial
;
andfor that caufe a will to commit afl venial fins can \be hut a venial fin, prout pitponitur

iratione. Sed

objrftum b;<jni intern* vilunfttii funt omnii vcnlalia, fr nulli major maluia propmiur I lauone prttirvitiiaUm. Ego
i.t:crit.i itbmtds p*

ipifundi oituu ptccali vmdia, noti'oalelt
cQ'e

culii Leihdis.

So that a man may have a will to commit all the venial fins which he can commie

2502 in the matter of theft
;
and all thofc which can be committed by intemperance^nd

by all other vices, without finning otherwife therr venhlly ;
that is to fay,that with-

out mortal fin we may have a will tofteal all the goods of the world ifwe could,

taking it at many times, and every time in fmall quantity ,
which according to this

rule of thefe Cafuifts , could not be matter fufficient for a mortal fin-, and fo

in the other vices and fins. The fime/sofor in the abridgement which he made

of moral Divinity in one fo!e Book, propofeth thefame queftion ,
but not any lon-

ger asa probleme ;
but asa refofutiorfand an opinion cbnftaritly aflented to by the

Society. For he profeffes to relate no others
,
and to advance nothing of himfelf,no

more then from flrange Authors.
a

It is demanded, faith he, Whether ofmany ve- n Rogo^nexnu.

nialfins one mortal may be made -

t and by confeejuent if one committedaU venial fins, "wmmu?e
Which is impoffible , if thefault were more then a

fleight
one? He confcfles himfelf

y;,J; v _ , ?fr

"

that this cafe is fo extravagant, that it is impoffible. Yet he forbears not to pro- mpofibtle ft*

pofe and refolve it in this fort. Then with Granades, who holds that he who hath a m! *>

pecctta

Will to commit all at once-, and by onefole aft all venialfins , fins onelj veniallj. There vematit <**

is fome caufe to doubt whether the queftion be more ftrange.or the anfwer. For if ^^"I'^/xcZ25 l

itbeathing altogether unfufferablc
,
and which wouldhave been grievoufiy pu- dmu Efcobr,

nifhed in the Church heretofore to propofe a cafeafldan excefle fo extraordinary, craft, z.cxin,

which no man could not onely not commit, but which even could not come poffibly
i.e. 1 2.11.5 7.

into the heart ofthe moft forlorn in vice
-,

it is not lefs Orange to endeavour to make P-3 8
*-.

it be believed that he who would commit
thjs

excelTe.which palTeth the corruption l^f^m"
of all men; that is to fiy.who would commit m,ore wickednefs then eitnerhe or any Granil ,_ x ,

other could pofiibly aft, and would do this deliberately and out of more malice, ant. 6. tra'tt.

fliould commit onely a fmall fin. t

'"''
%.&.->.. ft ft. j.

duente vtin-

itm unt) eft* omnia pecctiti vtnLlia pcrprtwe, fclum vtnialiter detinqw.

Who can perfwade himfelfthat a perfon can be in favour with God ,
who is re-

folved to offend him as much as he can , fo that he may not be damned ,
and doing

all the evil that he is able again ft him, with refolution to do yet alfo more ifhe could

do it without defiroying himfelf.

If a child fliould deal thus with his Father, or a friend with his friend, orafer-
vant with his Mafler, he would make himfelf an objed of publick hate, andan
abomination to the whole world

,
and there would be no perfon who would not

judge them entirely unworthy of the quality and name of a Son
,
friend or fervant.

And nevertheleffe thefe Jefuits pretend that he who demeans himfelfthus towards

God, ceafes not to be in truth his fervant
,

his friend, and his fon, and that he doth

22o nothing which deferves difpleafure, and that he may not be taxed of mortal
'

fin.

' Sanchez propofes a cafe which is not far from that ofEfcobar-.Uc fpeaks ofa man
who entring into a Religious Order ,

had made a refolution not to obferve any rule

or conftitution of that Order, nor of all the counfels or commands of his Superi-
ors

,
but thofe things onely which he could not ncglec"r without mortal fin

; and.

for all the reft whereto he thought not himfelf obliged under the pain ofmortal fin

as
vigils, filence, abftinence, Juftes of the Order, and other fuch like Religious ob-

fervations, and mortifications ofthe fpirit ofthe body ,
he would not trouble him-

felfat all, and would difpenfe with himfelfas much as he could. He asks what judge-
ment ought to be made of a Frier who fliould be in fuch an eftate ? whether his re-

folution and will, which he hath abfolutely to violate all the points of his rule , and
all the duties of his profeflion wherein he believed he fliould not fin at a!l,or but ve-

i,i.B.i.C.j.a,2. nially,
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nially, fhould be a mortal fin ? whether this would hinder him from being a good
Monk, and whether this would be a great fault againft the obligation wbicb he had
to move towards perfection ?

The anfwer of this Dodor is,tbat fuch a man ceafed not for all that to be in a good
eftate before God

;
and that he fhould be a good Frier though not perfcfJT,and that

be finned not, at leaQ not mortally, againft the obligation he had in the quality ofa

Religious perfon to purfue after perfection. One of his rcafoqs is, that becaufe he
fins but venially (as he fuppofesj in violating feverally everyone of the points ofbis

rule, and the regular obfervations which he is refolved not to obferve, the will which

he hath to tranlgreffe them all, is but a will to fin venially t and which hath for its

object venial fins onely ;
and which by confequence it felf could be no other then a 2 ? '

venial fin.

We fhallconfider more particularly this cafe of Sanchez and his anfwer, in hand,

ling the duties of Friers , and perhaps elfewhere, fpcaking of mortal and venial fin*

I was willing onely to mark this here by the by ,
as a dependence and conclufion of

the principle, which is the fubjedof this Chapter, that the great nefs ofthe fin

ought to efiimated from, and according to its matter and fubjed.

SSCONB
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354 THE

SECOND PART
OF THE

FIRST BOOK.
Of the eternal principles of Sin.

That the $efuits nourifh
them that they maygratifie the paffions of men,

and by conference excite them to Sin,

Hitherto

we have fhewn that the Jcfuits nourifli fin , by nourifhing men
in paffions, in evil habits and in vices , in Ignorance, and in a falfe pre-

tence of good intentions ,
wherewith they commonly fhelter them-

felves ,
which are as it were the Fountains and the internal principles of Sin, I muft

now make it appear that they favour no lefsthe outward principles of the fame fin,

which are i. Humaine reafon and authority ,
which furnilh arms and expedients

to defend them. 2. With cuftoms, which produce examples to fupport them.

3. The next occafions, which draw men to them, caufe them to fall into them, and

retain themin them. We will treat of every one of thefc outward principles of
fin,

apart, as we have done ofthe inward.

1550 C H A P. I.

ofthe maxima of reafon and humane authority* \

FAith
is not lefs elevated above reafon

,
then reafon is above fenfe

;
and it is no

lefs diforder to regulate the lives ofChrifhans, who ought to live by Faith, by
the maximes of humane reafon, and much lefs of reafon corrupted ,

as it now is by
fin ,

then to dcfire to judge fpiritual things by fenfe. This were to transform men
into Beafts ,

and to fubjc< them to follow their fenfes in the regularion of their life,

and to treat Chriflians like Heathens
,
to give them no other rule for their conver-

fations and actions, then the maximes of Philofophie and humane reafon.

Yet this is it which the Jefuits have done j
and all thofe who read their Divinity,

and principally
that which treats of manners , will find therein no other principles

in a manner but thofe of the loweft Philofophie and humane reafon, and that corrup-
ted. They hardly know what it is to cite Scripture or Councils

,
and if they re-

hearfe any paflages of the Holy Fathers
,

it is for the moft part for f rm onely or to

refute them.rather then to ufe them for foundations or folid proofs of their opinion;,
in relying on the authority of thefe great men who have advanced

nothing of them-

selves
in points of confequence, which belong to Faith or manners . which they had

2. i, MS. 1. V. i,C 1. not
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not taken from thofe who went before them in the Church
,
and which came not

originally from the Apoftles ,
and from JefusChrifl, by the Tradition of the 2560

Church.

But the Jefuits,far enough from this conduft
,
make profefiion to invent and to

fpeak things ofthemfelves, to follow novelty, to make every thing probable,to leave

to the ingenious to choofe in all opinions. Whence it comes.thac making ufe fome-

timesofone, fometimes of another, they accommodate themfelves eafily to the

humours of all the world, and have when,with to content all
;
how contrary fo-

ever they can be. But thisalfo makes them fall many times into contradictions

which are inevitable for them who have no other rule but their own proper fence.

Thefe are the things which I (hall handle in this Chapter, to fhew what a wound

they have given unto Divinity.and by confequence thereofto good manncrs,in fub-

ftituting rcafon into the place of faith
,
and particular and novel opinions to that of

antiquity, and the tradition ofthe Fathers ,
1 fhaH make apparent.

1. That their Divinity is novel , and that they make profeffion to follow novel-

ty-

2. That every thing in it is probable,and that they will have the liberty to follow

all forts of opinions.

3 . That their School is venal and wholly complaifant to the world , and that they
will have wherewith to content all forts of perfons, in anfwering every one accord-

ing to his defire.

4. That it is full of contradictions.

I will treat every one of thefe points feverally,dividing this Chapter into fo many
Articles.

ARTICLE I. 2579

The fafuits
make profejfioa tofollow novel maximes^ and to contemn

tradition and antiquity.

N'

Den* recens

'Ovelty hath always been odious in the Church; ifat anytime it were objected
unto the Saints,they did always defend themfelves from it as froma calumny,

and have had an extream care to advance nothing in the Church which they had not

learned in the Church it felf
,

fo far that they have believed that it was no lefle

crime to introduce or receive new Do&rines then to make or adore Idols. This is

the judgement ofSaint 4ugvftin,upon thefe words ofthe 8 o. Pfalm. Non erit tibi

a TlTpis"'"" Detu rtctnS
>
where he faith that this new God it an Image offione, or a falfe imagi-

ilt phantafma
nation. And a little after, he onfoldeth his thoughts more at large in thefe words :

e[i
S. Auguft.

b
it is not {aid, then {bait have no new God without thee : as if he would onelj marf^

in PC 80. flu outward and vifibleforms : but he {aith,you {ball not have a new God withinjour
b N atxit, a

f(ivts That is to fay, you {hall not bear within your hearts
,

in jour imaginations

Ucbrumfom'*' 8**i iHufion ofyour errour,a neVo God, continingyour[elves oldand corrupt.

fecm adbibitum;

ftd m te, in corde tuo, in imagine pbantafmitk tui, in deception errorti m ;
tecum portibis Deum tunm reccntem,miit-

tns vctitftHt. Ibid.

All novel opinions contrary to the Tradition and ancient beliefofour Fatbers,arc%

to fpeak properly.nothing but phantafmes , imaginatins and errours : thefe are as

it were fo many Idols which fome would introduce into the Church ,
which they 2580

would put into the place of Divine truth , which at once is the rule of our life, the

obj'ed ofour Faith.and ofour adoration.

And as thofe who make Idols.thofe who fell,and thofe who buy them to adore them,
are all equally Idolaters : fo in the fame manner thofewho invent novel opinions,

thofe who teach them
,
and thofe who follow them, are all complices ofthe fame

fault: and though thefe laft may be leffe guilty, and are more to be lamented then

the others, becaufe they do fin with more ignorance, and wilder themfelves by

following blind guides ; yet they all find themfelves involved in the fame mifcry,

S. 1. HB.i.f.2.. f.2. r. and
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and fubjed to the fame condemnation, pronounced by the Fathers, and by the

Scripture, who condemn this fin, and forbid it as a fort ofIdolatry.

According to thefe principles of the Scripture, and the language of the Prophet

andofGodbimfelf, we may fay there are fo many Idolaters as there are writers

at this day amongft the Jefuits , there being none of them in a manner who are not

jealous of their own proper thoughts , andwho have not introduced into Divinity

fome novel opinion j
or who do not make profeflionto maintain and teach fome

which have been introduced by their Fraternity , to the prejudice of the ancients

who have been always received and followed in the Church until thefe laft times.
j

Poza hath compofed a great voluran which he hath intitled Elucidarium Betpara]
in which there will be found very little ,

if all that be thrown out which he bath in-

2590 vented himfelf. It had need to be copied out in a manner whole and entire, to

make appear all the ridiculous and extravagant things that it contains , and all the

excefTes and errours into which he is fallen , purfuing his own thoughts and imagi-
nations ; having not taken fo much care to given the Verigin true praifes,as to pro-
duce new and extraordinary , which even in this do di(honour her, and cannot be

pleafing to her. Becaufe the praifes which are to be given to Saints ,
as well as

the honour which we are to render unto God himfelf, ought not to be founded on

any thing but truth. I will onely rehcarfe fome of the moft confiderable places of

this Author.

He maintains confidently that Saint Anne and Saint Joachim were fanftified from
the wombs of their Mothers

,
and that there is more reafon to attribute to them

th:sprivi!edge, then to Jeremy and Saint JohnBaptifi. Heconfefles,
d that there dzMw^J

are no perfons that are for him or againft
him in this proposition , becaufe none have

*

me yc
A -

fpokjn of it before himfelf. Ifthere be no Author for him , they are allI againft him, ne<{ue c

'

onln
and the filence of the Saints and all the Do&ors that were before him

,
is a manifeft me, em ittn ft

condemnation of his prefumption , and of his rafhnefs in fo declaring himfelf an in- battenm difpit-

novator, in an unheard of novelty in the Church in a matter ofReligion.
*'

d

Pc
",

in

Molina hath done the fame thing, where he hath gloried to have invented the ^'"0%.
middle knowledge in the matter of Grace and of Predeflination, with fuch

info-p.' f47 .

lencc
,

that he is not afraid to fay, that if it had been known in the firft ages of the

Charch, the herefie of the Pelagians pofBbly had never rifen.

2600 Maldonat
, who is one of the Commentators on Scripture whom they efteem,

doth often declare himfelf the Author of new fences , which he
gives the Word of

God againft the confent even of the Fathers , many times in his books we meet fuch yenm M(Yt
exprefiions as thefe :

e I would find fome Author who wm of this opinion ,
or : all Autorem qui ha

Authors whom I remember to have read , expound this textin this manner
,
but J ex- fmiret

pound it cthermfe. Which is a manifeft contempt of the Council of Trent ,
which o" qmqtttt

forbids to expound Scripture againft the confent of the Fathers
;
and an imita- ''^

p' w!""
tion of the language of Calvin and other Hereticks, renouncing the tradition of".[*'. L
the Holy Fathers, and all the antiquity ofthe Church. Jum d!jer

If Efcobar could have condemned this confidence of his Fraternity , he would fentiu MaUon.
have condemned them onely of venial fin.

t To introduce, faith he, novel opinions,
i * vM "P*"'*'

and ne-rr forts ofhabits into the Church, is onely iveftalfin. He hath caufe to talk of*'*"**
*j?

nrw opinions, as ofnew fafliions ofGarments^for in the new Divinity ofthe Jefuits "uuntum^uu
who hold all things probable, there needs no more reafon to quit an ancient opi-^^.Efcob.
nion, then to change the fafliion ofapparel ; and ifthere be any ill in it , itis very tr. 2. exm. 2;

fmall
, and that too muft come from fome peculiar circumftance , as from vanity or nvJ- P.*9'- .

ambition. ifEtmTlt
Though this cenfure of Efcobar be very gentle, Molina and Maldonat as mor

e'^u'liiorum"
ancient and more confiderable in the Society then he , will not fubmit thereunto, laudem captxm
and T>oz.a is fofar from acknowledging ,

that there is any ill in inventing new opini- Ibid.

ot, that he had a defign in his Book not to produce therein any other then the
2610 inventions and imaginations of hisown mind; and for this reafon in the entrance

and preface he makes an Apology for novelty , in which he hath forgotten nothing
that hebeheved might be ofufe to make it recommendable ,

and to give it admif-
fion as well into the Church as into the* World , imploying for this purpofe authori-

ty, examples, and reafons.

z.i.k.i.$.2.<i:. i.a.t; h*
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% ?am mib
He rehearfes many paflages out of Seneca, faying 6 that truth is open expofedtd

v
tr:tas, n'tndum a^ f^e ^rld, that none havejet taken pojfeffien thereof ;

that they who were before tu
C
/I octuptta; qui were our guides , but we are not therefore their {laves ;

that there remainsjet enough
one nosfuf for thofe who come after us

;
that every one liking better to believe, thenjudge, they art

Td'd""
1 d
f"

n> a^4Js ctnt'nt t0 believe , and neverjudge at all how they ought to live. And a little

run \mltum a^ter-

h ? *dditl not my [elf to any one in particular of thefegreat Stoical Philofo-

tx ilia futuris jhers ; I have a right to judge them
,
and to give my advice upon them. This is the

reliftum tfl. caufe why fome times Ifallow the opinion ofme, and fometimes I change fomething in

Seneca, Ep.33. tfjg if/foment of another.
Vum wiifaiaj.

J "
,.

que mavuit credere quam judicarc, numquan de vita \udicatur , ftmper creditor, h Hon atfigo me id diautm ex

Stoicis proceribK* ; efi
m,bi tenftndi jm. Usque aliquem jubtbo [internum dnidere de ben a. vitt.

It is clear that thefe paflages go to eftablifh a right for reafon above authority :

which had been tolerable in an Heathen, who had no other guide but Reafon ,
and

who (peaks of queliions and things which cannot be regulated but by Reafon. But a

Chriftian, a Monk, a man who interpofeshimfelf to write in the Church in matters

of Faith, for the inftruftion and edification of the faithful, to make ufe of the

maximes and terms of a Pagan to ruine the obedience of Faith, and the tradition

which is one of its principal foundations , ftavingoffthe Faithful from thefubmif-

fioB which they^ owe to the Word ofGod, and the authority ofthe Holy Fathers, 2620
is a thing unfufferable in the Church of God

,
this is almoft to turn it Pagan, and to

*

give every one a liberty to opine in matters of Religion.as the Heathen Philofophers

did in matters of fciencc and morality, wherein they followed their fenfesonely and

proper thoughts.
He allcdges alfo fome paflages ofCttholick Authors ,

as that fame of Tertullian.

IDminus
i Our Lordfefsss Chrififaid that he was the truth, and not the cufiom. And this o-

nofttr thripus ther of Lattantius :
k

Thefe deprive thtmfelves of wifdom , whofuffer them/elves to

veritttmfe, fa je(
i
fy others /, ê Beafts , receiving without dtfeerning all that which the ancients

*'*
1 -;?.",,;!' have invented. That "Which deceives them is the name of Anceprs. Imatininv

next nomtnavu. . . ., , , ., /* ,,*.=
Tertull. that they cannot be V/tfer then

they, becaufe they come after them, andbecaufe thefe

k Stfieittim are called neiteriques. And in the fame place.
J God hathgiven wifdom to every

fibi adimuntqui mMt, according to his capacity , and thofe whoprecede tu in time do not
therefore exceed

five
hUo )udiao M in vir^m^ j7er

:t isgiven indifferently to all men , they who came fir-ft cannot

r'uTpX', by their peffefanejecl others from it.

&*baliisfe- '.*
cudummore ducuntur. Sed hoe eisfaliit, quod majtrum rum'tne poftto , non putant fieri pop ut ipfipliu fapiant , qui*

minores votanrw. La&anr. lib. z. dirin. inftit. c. 8. 1 Deus dedit omnibus fit viriii foniontm fapientU : nee

quia nos illi temponbm , fapientiu quoque antecefferunt. >uia fi omnibus aqualiter datur, oceupari
ab amtcedtntibsU

non $oit[i.
Ibid.

He confidered not when healledgcd thefe paflages, that what thefe Authors

fay, is for reproofofthofe who fuffer themfelves to be carried with humane culloms

and traditions, to the prejudice of manifeft truth , or who are too credulous and

timorous in the inquiry after natural things ,
which depend on reafon; and that 2630

they fpeak not ofmatters of Faith and Religion , fuch as thofe are which he handles

in his Book. But if he have perceivfcd this truth , he abufes the authority ofthefe

great perfonages , applying it againft their fence ,
and ufing it without reafon to

juftifie
a thing quite remote from their thoughts ,

and contrary to their judgements

and from that of all antiquity , which were eafie to be made appear.ifit were not a

thing too remote from my fubjeft.

He alledges alfo thefe words which he attribctes to the Council ofConflantinoplc :

m teatu* qui m
Happy is that man who produces an unheard word , that is a now one. Finally, he

piofert vtrbum ho fe worc| s f the holy Scripture :
n

every learned Dotlor it like unto a Father
inaudU'im,iaen . . .

' n \ r .; j u
novum. Syn. f* s?amtly who brings out ofhts treafure things new and eld.

Conft. ".i.

n omnis [criba doRus fimilis eft patrifamilias qui profert At tbefauro [ho nov* & vemt. Much. ij.

vcr. 55.

2.I.B. i.$;2.C.i.8i; ipaffc
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Ipaffeby this laft pafiageofthe Gofpcl of Sainc Matthew ,
which he abufeth

fnanifeftly againft the fence of the Son ofGod
,
and that of all interpreters. But I

cannot paffe over the remarkable falfity, and vifible corruption of the pretended

words of the Council of Conftantineple. For the true words ofthe Council are j

Beatm quiprtfert verbum in auditum obedientium. Bleffed is he Voho utters a word

into obedient ears. From which he firft cuts off the word obedientium, obedient. Af-

terwards he joins two words into one ,
and inftead of in auditum, in to the

hearing,
which were the Councils words , he makes it fay inauditum, unheard. In the third

place adding corruption offence unto falfification ofwords, he faith that this word
inauditum fignifies new. But there is no eaufe to marvel that the defire ofnovelty
leads to

falficy, and confequently to errours and herefies.

Az.br
,
and after him Filliutitu who doth nothing in effect but follow him , fpeafc

alfo very advantagioufiy for novelty , faying generally that the A poftolical Tradi-

2640 tions are of humane right ,
and that by confequencc they may be changed. Di- o Ex

quoefficii

vine Traditions, faith Azor, appertain to Divine right, andby consequence they are tmnt trading,

immutable : but thcTraditionsofthe Apofiles are humane La'tos
, and for thatcaufe

nes * n* "d

the Churoh may change them. He expounds a little above whatie means by Divine %MaT^inde
and Apoftolical Traditions in thefe terms : P Divine Traditions are tho/e which the fmu 'immutL

Apofiles have learned from the mouth of Jefus Chrifi ,
or which the Holy Ghofi hath b'itts : Apflo-

diftated, and they have written bj his Command, or hj that ofJefus Chrifi. The Tra- l,c* vero ad 1**

ditions of the Affiles are thofe which the Apofiles have instituted in the quality of."'J*
Prelats, DoUors, Tutors, andGovernours of the Church. Infuch manner that ac- fta autboritatl'

cording to them , the Traditions ofthe Apofiles are no other then the Inventions of mutabiles. /tee-

the Apoftles, which they ordained ofthemfelves, and oftheir own proper motion Infbc. mor. I.

without having learned them ofJefus Chrift, or the Holy Spirit. This is no more 8l c " *
q- 4

:

then his words clearly fignifie, and the divifion he makes fuffers not any other fence
j"
6

'-
743 ' "*"

to be given them , fince he oppofes thofe Traditions which the Apofiles have ihfti- m^c!"?
**

tuted ofthemfelves ; quas ipji Apofioli infiituerunt , to thofe which they have re*n. u.'p.'tff.

ceived from the mouth of Jefus Chrift, and from thofe which the Holy Ghoft P Ww'a* utdU

taught them , and which he eftablifhed by their Miniftry ; quas ab ipfuts Chrifli ore
t

%
n
"/ltat

?""*

Apofloli receperunt,vel quas Spiritu SanSo di&ante&jubente , velChrifio DomM^^^1

imperante, promulgarunt. cepimnt, vel... 1""* Spiritu
Sanelg dtltMtc vri gnberruiue, vtl cbnUo Domino woermte pomulgamnt. ApDflelknefunt quas ipji Apoftoli ttntmm
EtdejtPrtelati, Deflates, myfid<&- rtftotiinftitmiatt. Azor. Ibid.

He makes then of thefe two forts ofTraditions
, as it were.two oppofite mem-

bers, dividing Traditions into Divine and Humane or Apoftolical. He calls the firft

2650 Divine ,
becaufe they draw their original from God and his Spirit , who hath infti-

tuted them, the Apofiles having onely publifhed them by his motion and order ; he
affirms that the other are humane, and ofhumane right : adjus humanum Jpe&ant,
becaufe according to him they proceed from an humane fpirit, and not from Gods,
and that the Apofiles who were men, inltituted them, and are become their Fathers
and Authors.

Ifit be true, as he faith
, that the Apofiles have made thefe rules in the Church

whether concerning faith or manners, and that they have not received them from

Jefus Chrift nor the Holy Ghoft , he hath reafon to fay that the conflitutions and
traditions ,

which he terms Apoftolical,are onely ofhumane right, becaufe they take
their original and their authority from the fpirit ofman , and which by confequence
imy be changed by men

j
and it may follow alfo from the fame

principle, that they
are fubje& untoerrour

,
the fpirit ofa man,how holy foever it be

, may alwaysdc-
ceive him, when he is the Author and original ofhis thoughts and actions.

It will follow thence alfo that the Apofiles have governed the Church as Princes

and politicians govern their eftates and their common wealths, by their wit and rea-

fon. it would follow likewife that the Church is not governed by the Spirit ofJefus
i66o Chrift, being they who firft governed it, and who are the firft modules toallthem

that followed in that rule
,
had no other then an humane conduct, in

inftitutingand
eftiblifhing of themfelves that which feemed unto them juft and reafonable

, not
as inlruments animated by Jefus Chrift

, but as the Authors and principals thereof,
f< 'lowing their own fences and thoughts.
The Jcfuits perhaps will not be much troubkd to agree to all thofe thing? which are

9..I.V. i..z.C. i.#.i. Oj common
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common enough in their Society ,
and maintained by their moft famous Writer?,

who teach that the Laws of the Church are no other then humane
,
that its power

and conduct extends onely to the outward man,and that the Church it felf is onely a

politick body,as fhall be proved elfewherc, when we come to make known how per-

nicious thcfe maximes are to all Religion, and overturn the power and authority of

the Church.

After A*,or had fpoken fo bafely and fo unworthily of the Apoflles and Apoftolicat

confUtutions, we need not think that ftrange which he faith againft the Ancients and

Fathers of the Church,and would have the opinions of the newjwriters ofthefe times

to have as much weight and credit as they, fo that ifthe .Fathers fometimes prevail

with them againft the new Authors,the newAuthors do as often and morefrequently

prevail over the Fathers. It is in thefecond Book ofhis Moral Inftitutiom
,
where

q V'\m} qt;*i- after he had demanded * whether we ought to hold an opinion more probable , becaufe
Off tm ofinit jt isfrom the ancient Fathers ;

or whether for this reafon it ought to be preferred be-

fribibtlw
- r

fi}
/

moderns f He anfwers in thcfe terms : when the opinions are equal

merito prafetri themfelves, thofe ofthe ancients are commonly preferred before new writers : but there

debetu,toquod is neither law nor reafon fuffcient to oblige
us to frtferre them always. This is no

[it antiquorm great honour to the Fathers, to fay that we may preferrc their opinions before thofe

ftnttnv* , & of modern Authors, when the reafons appear equal on both fides
, finceasmuch 2670m* maybcfaidofall forts of Writers, following the Jefuits rule ofprobability.

r Refpondco

quondv revet* opmones [tint parts , [*pe mttiquerum opinio jumorum fententia prtfexim : run txmtn lege am atme
tffi-

act camptUimm- ad earn femper meferendam. Inft. Moral. 1. a.c. 17. q, 1. p. 1*7.

But the contempt is more manifeft in that which he adds, that even in this cafe

there is no obligation to fubjed our judgements to the opinions ofthe Holy DoSors
ofthe Church, who in important affairs fay nothing but what they learned of ir,

and that every one hath liberty to follow tbem,or not to follow them
,

fo it fhall be

lawful to follow the moderns always,and never to follow the Fathers, when the rea-

fons of the moderns areas likely as thofe of the Fathers , which will cafily appear
fo to thofe who judge by humane fenfe, and natural reafon, rather then by the light

of Faith, as the Cafuiits of thefe times, and the people of the world commonly
do.

It will alfobe lawful to preferre the moderns before the Ancients, even when the

ancients are grounded on more ftrong and folid reafons , according to that maxime
of the Jefuits, who fay that we may prefer an opinion, which is lefle, before another

which is more probable. For this is an infallible confequence of this maxime,joyned
to that other,which will have the Fathers , and their opinions.confidered no other-

wife then by reafon and conformity to humane fenfe , as the Parliament of Paris

confiders the Laws and opinions of the ancient Roman Lawyers^r rather as the he-

reticks confider the holy Fathers, to whom even they render a little more honour 2680
and refpedin appearance : faying that they are to be judged , not by reafon, as all

thefe new Doctors, but by the Scriptures, though they regard not Scripture but

according to their reafon, and the preoccupation of their fpirits. But they both

agree in the overthrow they give the authority ofthe Fathers , fubjefting them to

their reafon and their
fancy ,

and giving them onely as much force as they pleafe,

following the cuftom ofall thofe who impugn the truths, and moft affurcd and invio-

lable rules ofantiquity and Religion.

Reginalds handling the fame queftion , whether the ancients or the moderns are

rather to be believed, when they are found in contrary opinions. He diflinguifhes

L^* tUU
u upon the Point , faying that

f in refolving difficulties that arife about faith the right

dMcuiutes,t* thereof is to be drawnfrom the ancients : but thofe which regard manners ,
andthe

lift

funt
S vctmbm ofchrifiians are to be taken from the modern writers.

bi*l'undte :

qvos vtn circa mores bomine Chrifliano dignis, a wv'uiisfcriftoribiu. Reginald, tnajfac. ad Ltft.

It is ordinary with thofe who have no right to a thing, for which they conteft un-

juflly, to endeavour to have it divided ,
to the end that they may have at leaft one

half, when they cannot carry all for themfelves. It was by this rule that Solomon

I. JP. I.JP. 2.C. 1. !3, I. knew
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knew that ofthe two women who difputed in his prefence, in the cafe ofthe Infant,

either pretending that it belonged to her
,
that (he who would have had it cut afun-

der in the middle ought to have none ofit, and was not the true Mother. So the Jti-

2690 fuits cannot better teftific that they are deprived of truth, then by their confenting to

divide it, in fuch manner that one half fhould be to the ancients
, and the other half

to the moderns, that is,themfelves.

But ifit belong ro the ancients to determine on queftions which arife abont mat-

ters of Faith, it muft needs be that they alfo decide difficult matters of conscience

and manners , fince the faithful ought to live by Faitbj and ifwe ought to take from

the moderns the rules of manners, and not offaith , we muft have another rule of

life given us then faith, iffaith be not the fource and meafure ofgood works,nor the

principle of Chriftian life.

Celot undertaking to defend the Cafuifts of his company, teftifies that Reginal-
ds hath done as he faid, and having taught moral Divinity twenty years, he always

madeprofeffion to follow the opinions of the neweft Authors
; & quidem recentio-

rum. Which he approves and confirms, relating that very paflage of the Author
'

which we have juft now cited in the fame terms as we have produced them : Celoty
1.8. c. 16. p. 714. Sluia qua, circa fidem emergunt difficulties, funt a veteribtts

hauriendx , qua vero circa mores homine Chrifiiano dignos ,
a navitiis Scriftoribus.

Which (hews that this wicked Doctrine is not peculiar to one or two , buc

comes from the genius of the Society. In whofe name this Author wrote ,

wbo feeraeth defirous to feparate us from the ancients . and to hinder us from

acknowledging them for our Fathers , that he might fet them in their place.

2700 If it be true then that we ought to take the ancients for the rule of faith onely;
and not of works.the faith which we receive from them will be dead and barren; and
if the moderns give us onely the rules ofmanners, without thofe ofFaith, our life,

how good foever it appear , would be no other then Heathen. And if it be pre-
tended that with the rules of manners they give us alfo them offaith , whether they
take them from the ancients.or make them themfelves as they do thofe ofmannersto

give them us,we are more obliged tothem then the ancients.orrather we hold all of

them, without having any need ofthe ancients, we receive good life, vertue, holi-

nefs, from thofe who are no Saints ,
and we hold nothing from the Saints

, from
whom we receive onely a dead faith, a Faith ofDevils as Saint Auguftin fpeak*

according to Scripture. And to fpeak trutb,the children ofthe Church receive noc
their life of the Fathers of the Church,and are not their children, but of the Fathers

of this World, and Divines ofthe laft times.

Celot is not contented to follow Reginald** in this point , but he fpeaks of him-
felf for novelty againft antiquity, with a fleightnefs and contempt unfufferable.
a what Shall we do, faith he, all humane affairs are thus -

t
the ancients lived after

their rules, and we after ours, Andwhtjhall tell us which are the better f He ac t^uidagasf

knowledges that which is too true, we now live in a manner quite different from sieje habtnt_

that ofthe ancients, and of the Holy Fathers; and this is that which fhouldI oblige ^TTmimu
us to addrefs our felyes rather unto them,then unto the moderns.to learn to regulate I'mVH mtlqm

3710 our manners, and toliveChriftian-like. For as in all forts of profe/lionswe feek nomtHris. ut'i

the belt Matters to inftruct us
;

fo it is clear that thofe who have lived holily , and meti"* * c l

who are acknowledged for Saints in the Church, are more proper to teach holinefs
in ^x{% l' '

and Chriftian life , then they that are no Saints,as all the new Divines are not, to fay
p' 14 '

no moreofthem.
There is none but Celot who feems not willing to confefs that the ancients are

better then the moderns, in faying, that we know not whether their conduct and
rules be better then that ofthe moderns. But he fhould at leaft have confidered,
that we may well fometimes give the moderns the name of Fathers

,
but not of

Saints
, and that by the Holy Fathers, we underftand always the ancients, fo that as

well the publick voice of the Church as that of the Society it felffuffices to convince
the blindnefs of his Pride.

But he is not content td equal himfelfand his to the Holy Fathers, and ancient Re-
ligious who lived in the primitive times ofthe Church in a holinefs and purity alto-

gether extraordinary,he hath alfo the confidence to prefcrrehimfclf,iothefeftrange
2. 1. B. 1. $.'.2. C.i. L 1. terms,
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b wiqut dt no- terms.
b
They do wrong, faith he, to our age who wouldjudge of the life of the Reli'

fbr$f4cul$j- giom ofour times, by that of the ancients : in fitch fort that what the ancients have

trat**

'

RfT/fT

'

Relieved themfelves to be obliged to do or to avoid, we ought alfo to command or
forbid,

forum mom ex Without other reafon then becaufe the ancients have ordained it
, this it as it were to

Z"Z

mtifomm dejire them to return to their infancy Veho are at maturity ofage , becaufe that in their

ftilu exfen
fi
rft Jears thej hadfomewhat of pleafant and pretty , which flattered the eyes of their

Trr
' u?mi Mother. He could not have difcovered himfelf more, nor teflifyed more contempt

fbictmmittm.
ofthefc great Saints and firft Religious, then to compare the moderns to men grown

dumve anfue- ripe and pcrfeft ,
and the ancients to infants, who have nothing at all of folid

, but

ru*t , hoc nos onely a prettinefs proper to content the eafinefs and foolifli affection of women,
eonftjtimpro vo whence it follows,we are no more to confider the ancient Fathers, then as

children,Imut amplexe-
jn rcgar [ofthe moderns, who muil be the venerable Fathers of th; Fathers them-

mus 'pimeut's klves ;
and by confequence they can be no longer their difciples , fine* it belongs

quismatMri *vi to perfect men to inftru<ft children, and not children to inftrud men.

homlntm ad

fiuritim redin tompeUat , quotum in Wo atatulse pet vmlum& clcgmtulum monihil bibebtt quod matd arriderct.

Cdor, Ibid.

It feems that it is in this fame fence J that CV/f fpeaking of Saint Paul, the firft

Eremite.of Saint Anthony, and many other Saints , who imitated them in flying the

corruption ofthe world ,
and retiring into the Defart to ferve God there

,
he fiith

that the Church hath rather tolerated then approved thofe great perfonages , and
c Alios tulit their manner oflife altogether Holy and Evangelical.

c The Church, faith he, ra-

pttimaium
^

t^n t0[eratltl tfjtft approved formally , thofe who being prefed on by the love of God,

wtBtdtfL "L- an^ contempt of the World, retired as it Veere in hafle , and went to hide themfelves in

mints fecitU ft- the wildemeffe ,
as Saint Paul andSaint Anthony , in the

fjrfiages , andethersof 273O
flidio& more -whom Saint Auguftin fpeaks. We tolerate onely that which is evil or diforderly,
Dei intitMts, which comes always from evil or weakneffe. This Jefuit therefore miift accufe thefe

^Mtudin^ft EreM Saints of the one or the other, and that their actions which were all holy

ab'dentes"!*it ?*& m his mind for diforders or defects , if it be true that the Church did tolerate

fvtcIumPiulum, them onely ,
as he faith, and not approve them. But (he could not give them a

m in primit an-
greater approbation then by Canonizing them , and declaring them Saints for that

nisfanclum
Angelical and admirable life which they led in the Wildemefs , as alfo the Church

a^oTab"u
&
u(li-

teftifies at tnis daY publickly in its office , and its myfteries ,
and all the great perfo-

ut> memorlm.

'

na8es or
"

tne Church
,
the Holy Bifhops , the Popes and the Do&ors have publifhed

Celot, I. j.

'

their praifes,out-vying as it were one another through all ages ofChriftianity : and
c-4-P-M7. Celot perhaps is the firft amongft Catholicks , that hath had the boldnefs to debafe

and difpraife them.

But this contempt and infolence will appear yet more unworthy and unfufferable,

when he compares them to thofe who lived in the firft ages of the world ,
ofwhom

the Poets fpeak as of favages and beafts , living without Laws, without politie, and

without conduit
;

in fuch manner that thofe who came after, being formed and

regulated by the reafon and induftry ofthe more prudent ,
there appeared betwixt

them fo notable a difference , that it feemed that it might be faid that the former

were not men in coroparifon of the latter. So Celot fpeaks and pretends in the fe-

quel ofhisdifcourfe ,
that

d
as the Heavenly pre of reafon had fo little vigour *

dfatTribo*
mc"lft the men f t,oefi

rfl a " f the werld that "Sparing it with the beauty and

rumf*cu7omn folitenefs of the fpirits of Utter ages ,
it was hard to believe that they were men In

bomwbm tdeo like manner Saint Anthony, Saint I'aul, and the other Hermits who lived in the firft

fmtobrutus agesof the Church , compared with the Religious of this prefent, cannot without ^
divimunnu

difficulty paffe for true Religious ,
whereas we have caufe to wifli that thefe laft

'^

nu"*t Turn m* m'8ht be fet in >mP*rifon with the former ,
and were all worthy to bear the name

fkehmm ata- of their difciples and children.

umpolitis e>

legtnitbiu ingniif comptrati, vix bm'-nts appareant. Celot, 1. j. c. 10. p. 314.

.
Tn the mean time he is fo firm and refoluteinhis opinion ,

that he cannot fo much

as onely fuffer that the example* of thefe ardent Fathers ,
of the Monks.fhould be

alledged, being not willing they fhouldbeotherwife confidered then as children.

g.l,V.i. jp.2.C.i.9. J. For
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N<e tu dmm
For fee how he befpeaks his adverfary:

c Tom are troublefom and impertnnate^Hedging
unto us continually the examples ofthofe who lived tvhin the inftitutioH ofMonty Veas tj^f
tutjet in its infancy. Which he bears fo aloft that he fears not to fay in expreffe J; 'J'SSJi
terms;

f That antiquity cannot be attended to Without danger. As if the opinions nafcmis mom-
and the examples of tt e Holy Fathers, and of the firft Religious were not onely un- cbifmiperpetHt

profitable but alfo dangerous, and that it were more fafe to raze them out of the p^w'w' lbid

memories ofmen, then to regard and confider them. iMmi erit i -

Li- ,

ttrim bumfmodi
merrogttiombM amiquitatem Itnepenculorefpeftmmk pojfe, Ibid.

27?o But ifthere be danger to attend unto antiquity , and confider thofe great Saints

who lived in the firft ages of the Church, it is dangerous alfo. to write and read their)

lives ,
without doubt for fear that thofe who obferve and read them,fhould thereby

become affected with them and imitate them
,

it being manifeft that they are not

read nor written, but on this defign.

We muft alfo condemn the whole Church , who publickly celebrates arid honor*
their memory, and demands ofGod for her children grace to imitate them,as fhe de-

clares often in her office. So that it cannot be dangerous to obferve thefe ancient

Fathers and firft Religious ,
and to follow their examples ; but onely for thofe who

have introduced fo many novelties, both into their Doctrine and into their conduct,
that the fole view ofantiquity , from which they are fo prodigioufly departed fufc

flees to convince and to confouud them.

Article ii.

Of the Doclriiie of Probability.

A Whole Book may be made of this Article , which is the principal of this Ex-

tract
,

as alfo the fub ject which is here handled
,

is the moil general and im-

portant of the Jefuits Divinity , in which in a manner all things are probable , as

may be feenby Efcobars fix Volumes of Problematique Divinity : which comes ta

%-jtjQ pAffe not onely by nccefiity ,
becaufe they exrmine and regulate all things by their

fenfe and by their reafon ,
in quitting the authority of Tradition, which onely can

quiet thefpiritof man , and give himTome affurance and certainty in the knowledge
of truths, and particularly of thofe which refpect Religion and manners : but alfo by
a particular defign of the Society becaufe defiring to govern all the World, and not

being able, without having wherewith to content all forts of perfons, there is no
means more eafie ,

nor Doctrine more commodiousfor this then that of probabili-

ty, which gives liberty to fay and do all that one will
,

asitfhall clearly appear in

the profecution of this Article
, where we will firft reprefent the principal opinions

andmaximesof the Jefuits touching the Doctrine of probability and in confe-

quence thereof the pernicious effects which it produceth in the Church , and in the

world, which fhall be the two principal points of this Article.

r. POINT.
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1. POINT.

The principal
maxima ofthe Jefuits mounting probability

THe
Doftrine ofprobability taken out ofthe Jefuits Books confifls particularly

in thefe following points.

i. That the Jefuits Divinity makes all things probable.

2. That they pretend that an opinion is probable, though it be held onely by
one fingle Divine.

3. That oftwo probable opinions we may choofethat which is leffe probable
and fafe.

4. That we may even follow fometimes one and fometimes the other though 2776
they be contraries. Becaufe that thefe points for the moil part depend one on an-

other, and are ordinarily handled together, and in connexion by the Cafuifls, I will

Dot feparate them at all. Yet that I may keep fome order , and hinder the tediouf-

oefs and confufion which would happen if I fhould amafle in one fole Article all

that I have to relate upon every one Jofthefe points, I will reprefent apart the opini-

ons of the principal Jefuit Authors.wbo treat thereon.beginning with Layman and

rf*er, who are the mpft famous ofthe Society.

SECT. I.

The opinion oflA'jmm^ndofAurcornerningprob&bilitf.

LAjman
efUbliflieth fairly, at firft.for a fundamental maxime,

a that when there

are two probable opinions about one question , it is lawful to foHow that Vehich is

a Ex iuhm
probubtlibm

pattibiu qua-

fiienityltcttum lejjefure. Of which he renders this reafon.
b

Becaufe in moral ail ions it it not tie-

eft emfequi ceffarj to follow the rule Vehich is abfolutely the belt and moftfafe -,
and it fufficeth

qu mmut tut* t(,4t it fa abfolutely goodandJure. Now he pretends
c that what isfupported by a

hQmainm. P^bable opinion is fimpljgood and lawful, taking lawful and fafe , for the fame

rolibut opera- thing.

timibut neccjfe

non
eftfequiqwd optimum & (utifimum, fedfiiffieitfequibonumacuuum. Layman, lib. 1. traft. 1. cap. j. hSt. i."

?' 4 c guod auttm frababitif opinio tradit, id bonum ac lieu urn eft. Ibid.

But if they demand what will make an opinion probable ^ fee here the conditions 2780
d VtibtbV.it which he requires thereto,and the definition which he gives thereof :

d we may call

ftnlentia, uti that a probable opinion ,
4s it is commonly underfiood ,

which being not certain and un-
communner ac- dubitable

, isnotVeitbftandingfupportedby fome considerable authority, orfome reafon

defaitpotest
"hkhismt

(leight. He afterwards expounds the definition himfelf in this man-

3%h* ctniiudU
ncr :

e *&** authority Vfhich may be judged conjiderable in this matter, is at leafl ofone

mm non habens, learned and honefi man,provided that he have not embraced it inconfiderately and rajh.
ttmen velgravi lyjrut after he hath weighed and exanimedthe reafons ofthofe who hold the contrary, x
tutotitate,vel

nonmodicimomentiratio/ienitititt.Mi, p. <;. e Autoritas gravis hoc loco cenftri debet , qua est faltem unitu viri

dofli &ptobi, qui ttmen talem docltinam non inconftderate ac temtre, Jcdpoftperjpefta raknum pndera qua inoppofitum

afftrfipoJfHnt,ampUxHien. Ibid.

In the lead temporal affairs we require at lead two witneffes , to give a Judge a

competent knowledge of what is neceffary for him
,
whereon to form a reafonable

,.&-../>i. .. judgement ,
and this Jefuit would have a man to repofe himfelffor eternal falvation

upon the word of one man alone, or on an apparent reafon. He confeffes hi mfelfin
this place, pag. 8.

l
that an opinion ought not to be received as probable in fu(lice, nor

US ->

allt* to loco recepta ajjiflh. titim Judex in mtndatk bzbet M fccundim leges judicet. Ibid.

. 1. !!5, 1. jp. 2. C 1. 3, 2. J0. 1. p. 3. fervt
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.1 (W
1

ftrvefer t rule unto a fudge , nnlefs it be authorized by t be Lotos whichare received

in every place ,
and that the judge

it obliged to fudge according to thofe Laws. So

that, according to Layman, it is not lawful for a fecular Judge co follow , his own,

fence, nor that ofone or more Confellors in temporal Laws
,
but he is obliged to

attend to the Laws and Ordinances as the true ruleot his judgements ;
and yetac.

4790 cording to the fame Jcfuit, it is lawful to decide difficulties which refpeft confeience,
Salvation and Religion , by the fence of one fingle man ,

or by one fingle reafon,

without taking the pains to examine and Judge of it hy the Law of God, and by the

ordinances and rules of the Churchy 1

After this we need not wonder, ifthe Jefuits believe that the conduct of the

Church is altogether humane and politick. For if it be fuch as Layman here de-

scribes it.it
follows evidently that it is even below the conduct ofpolity^ -and is not

fo much as humane or reafonable.

EmanuelSa and Efcobar, who have made an extract, as it were, and choice of

the principal Authors of the Society, and the opinions which it approveth , alfo ac-

cord in this point with Layman :
i

Sometimes one fingle Doilor , faith Efcobar,w/Sw f Aliqusndo

it ofgreat ejtimation may make an ipinion probable. And demanding a little after
;
unui '"'

5 Whether an opinion more probable maybe left to follow tmethatjs lejfe probable t
%tojf'

tv"

He anfwersjr, though that alfo Which is left be lik/Vrife more fafe. v.

nitmmprol'li.

iemfoujlftcete.
Efcobir in pre ce-nio, Ejim. 5. n. 8. p. 14. g Nam itceat opiwiicmt'tbabilemfeqH reliHapio'jabiHori ? Licet,

> twin. lbid.n 9 p- *f. .,.,,,

Emanuel Sa expounds himfelf farther
, faying that it is lawful to do that which

we hear affirmed by a learned man ,
or what we fee done by honeft men, although

We have caufe to fear they are deceived , and believe our felves that the contrary is

more (afe for confeience.
h A man

%
faith he, may do that which he believes byfeme h

Potejl quit

2800 authority or feme probable reafon to be lawfulfor him , all be it the contr.Oy he more fta*e, 1**&

Me ; and it is IEfficient for him to have on hisfide the opinion of fmeme^Mtlor ofre-
Pra

j'

ab'l* retim
J J '

A i J c 1 a i
J v I automate

p*t4tton%
or the example of htneft men, fuUt g"

alamp ofptfi-

tumtutiiufit. SufHcit
mtm

opinio tlicujm ynvis Doftorii , w konorm exemphm. Sa verb, Dubium. nun 3'

p|. 183.

But Efcobar rajfes the price yet higher above him
; and fets the laft hand as he

pretends unto the Doftrine of probability, and that he might extend the licence

which he gives men to do whatfoever they would
,

to the uttermoft point to which
It may be drawn, he faith in the Preface of his problematick Divinity

4

that ' an i Demur/men

opinion is probable not oneiy Vfhtn he that invented it, faith that it is, and when it isfup~ ftum ttmejudi.

ported by feme probable reafon : but it cea/es not to be probable , though neither the Do* co V'*

8or who advances it, nor any otherfay that it is true : for a Dotlrine , which no man
h
,

al"re tub
f~

ever approved or
resetted , may pleafe fome who (hall read it. 1 will add that allbe- iUt'lmtM

it even all Authors do pofitively rejeel it
, neverthelefs ifany DoSlorfind that the rea- fufciuvit pro-

fonhemake ufe ofto prove it is not fujficiently defiroyed, the opinion may be heldfor pro-
babilem e^e if.

habit. So that there js place to hope, according to this Author, that the moft^""*' &?<>-

oniverfally condemned crimes may one day become lawful , fince it depends upon
b

/x\
mi *

anyone Dodor thatfhil! find that the principles by which worldly men defend e^dlaZT^'
2810 themfelves are not fufficiently deftroyed. There is 00 need that the Dodrine of iddutln i Do.

probability make any great progrefTe to go thither
}
and we may fay that the cor- a n> nec *ft,

ruption ofthe manners and minds of men in this age gives caufe to fear that there
n
%

** alio vn'

hath been already fome Poftor of that opinion, %r aT'
*.-.- . . n lummodo argu.

mtmf,tt itntl*. E!f*neVotfrtnaq*'niilliVoaoripU{intn(r-.tivf, hoc eft qummU.n ufquemdoprobivit /-

tcriirgrari delta plactre potcrir.
n

yi. Addiderimfi eaten Doelores iU-im rtpobaverint pojitivc, [1
tamen tam on t(!$

fiffieHWtrrtp'obatam altcn Ottlori videatur, nec aluminum p>o ilia dotlrma *dd,iilmfatu tffe Mntum.mbabiUm
fofftrepusti, Efcobir iap*Ut. Thcologiae problematic*.

r

Tambourin feemsyetto add fomething more to this opinion, oratleafttQex-
S.l. K.i.|?,3.C. !.a.2.p.x.,i t

'

p pound
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k Abfilut fut potmd it in a more plaufible , fliort , and eafie way.
k He fuppofes that you

cH*Stl<u,y*(- are in feme trouble, how you are to behave your felf, when you have* ftrongdc-

qm\,sanchcx, fire to do fomething , and can find no opinion whereon to relic ,
and to affure you

Merolbjipud tr,at ir t probable : and to fet your confidence in quiet , heanfwersyou, that it is

d*
rd

'c 6 ?< tM0U$ 'bitJ*" *r* probably ajfured*, that the opinion is probable. So that not onely

kiaUdt vfq probability is fufficient to excufe fin,,
but probability ofa probability.

d 18. (*i'(fe *

U omnibm cafibm crnfl.tr r p ob< lu'itr opinhrtcm <fje yobibtUm : ego hie & nunc pmdtnter opt/or , qm<i dam ptbibi;-

ttr puto
htt tjj'e flSmit , fatu prud<.atcr

illud jitdiiiHM
in praxiftq-Mr. Tamwir.l. 1. Deal. cp. 3. ka.fr

num. u6*

.

There is no appearance that the Jefuits would make ufe of this doftrinein their

temporal affairs. And in effeel it is not good fave onely to give them power to

difpo'e d mens confidences, according to their fancies
,
and fo fport themfeftes

with theSalvation of Souls,by fubmittmg them to the invemiofis of their fpirits and

their judgements, as a faleruJe for the guidance ofconfidence
,
which is a

thing" rie-

ver heard ofin the Church before them.

1 %Mdo epl- A*.or handlingchefomc point, faith
'

th/tt when two opinions are probable the one

nioHti /* M wtn M the other y v>emyjufily preferre in the prailice that which is hjfefure ,

*V tfumxt
tf30Hgh we f>tlitvt ** *lf t0 1"Hs probable. He is not content onely to fay, that we 2830

mnZtiutaM'* may follow the lefs probable : but to heighten theefleem ofit above others, he adds

amende prafenoii&Htvrc may follow alfo the lefs fafe. And though he eonfeffes that none ever ad-

immo etUmji vanced it fo far, faying : Hdtc authortsnon tradiderunt
,

he forbears not to pro-
quaminiu

f;" J
p fe this opinion, whereofhe is the Inventor by his own cOnfeffion

,
as a probable

bib"'

H

beM opinion md wrein cottfeiesce : becaufe allbeit he want authority ,
he believes he

Aw**, i.e. hatha good and Efficient reafonforit : Ratione tamtnrefficaci concluditur 1 faitfl

16. f. 1 1*. he , following the nwainw of his Fraternity , that to makean opinion probable,
it is fuffici^ .-oo have one authority or reafon which we believe to be good.

m s>in* id bent This goifitivreafon i9, that m what is prudently dent is weltdone
;
and We do that

sgitnr quod pa-
prHdently

which we do by the counft I ofothers', bj conference he that doth fottoW the
d
?d"Inillttnm P*%Qn oflearnedmen ads prudently. I leave it to thofe who make profeflion oflo-

(InfToducitm- gick, to examine this Sy llogifme according to their rules,whether it be in good form

pjdenter *gu: or not. I will content my felf to
fay, without digging deeper into this matter , for

ergo qui
*- the clearing up and making it to be better underftood ,

that ifto ad in the manner
ginitopinionem this jefaitfpeaks of be to ad prudently ,

it muft needs be that this prudence comes

b'mX'uV not from the Father oflights, fince it carries us to preferre fomething before God

pltdmer rem' and our own Sal ration, and not to have fo much love for him nor for th* truth,

gent. which we fee more clear and certain
,
as for our own fence, and fome fecret paffion

which caufeth us to embrace and follow that which is lefs tree and fure. 28.40

n Alftrof quit DicafiiUtss extends this prudence fo far as to preferre a probable opinion before that'

preUiUttr
ore- which if certain and fafe , tven in the matter of the Sacraments. For that it is,faith

dat ft \msio\- be,to at! prudently: For example,
D
If any one believtth

probably that he hath al-

f(JF*
m de ,u? ready eonfeffedfuch orfucha mortal/in ,

or that he hath not committed it , or that the
U

'mmil'ffi corf*//!
* 1" *** ** thereof u Valid

,
or that heis not

neceffarily obliged to cenfefs

TJeZadim, fnchandfnch circumfianevs ,
he will not be obliged to confeffe it, though pejflble it may

ve> co*[ei]hncm be more probable that he hath confentedunto mortalfin ,
or that he hath committed it

print (-tliM
de ffa rt^m#y

that it is lawfulfor every one to follow a probable opinion, though the con-

'"** f
'ffe w

l

ii'

r

trary be mere probable t
this principle beingfufficiently received in morality, 4Suarez

dam,'vd probt-
f*'th\

biliter p*ttt
tales g

tut talcs CKCumjUntias no* ifft necrtfvh tonfittndas ;
non tentn sdcoitefjientm , etiamfi forte pfebibilim fit confen.

aye vtl pcutfft
mo/talher. Ratio eti quia licttum

f(l cuiqne jeqat opmionem prtbabilem, etiamfi contratiafitprtbabiliot ;

Jltod p-incpi'im fatis rtaptumt^ in. n mtrali. Suan\dtp.d. i\.tib. 7,n\ 6. Htnriq. I. j. e. 4. Sanch^f.l. x . (, i

'

I n6 . D,c(lillus de Confeffione u*&. 4. d. 9. d. 8. n. 1 34.nx l6.

If this principle be fuflficiently received in the Voralsof Jw^r** and his compa-
nions, it is not received by the Saints which governed the Church

,
or ratherby

whom the Holy Spirit did govern it; wherefore not to foeak ofothers, Saint

a. 1. . 1. \.. 2. c. 1. a. 6.$. 1. #>. r.
Augufiin
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H herein the Do&ritic ofprobability confifls. H 5

Augufttn faith cxpreffely that in things which have reference to the Salvation ofthe
" Qnviterpec-

(o*I ,
a ma* fhallfin grievonfLy in this, onely that he pr(ferret that which is uncertain

c" in nbm
*.

before that which is certain. And by the fame rule that which is lefs certain, and af-'L*"^*
2840 fured

rbefore chat which is more. For that which is lefs certain, isuncertain in com- w/ eofolo qut^

parifon of chat which is more ;
and the intention of this great Saint as well as of all ccrtis hctna.

the reft
,

is to teach us that when eternal Salvation is concerned , we ought always proponent.

to take the molt certain wiys , and that we cannot take too much fecurity in a mat-
Au

,S'

' ' de

re . \, u r r f i- -- Biptilir.contra
ter of fo great importarce : NuMafatts magna fecurttas ubi penclttatnr stternnas. D ,,a t. c<

,

JNo fecurity can he enough whtrs eternity is insjutflion.

Finally, this prudence is notfo much as humane and reasonable and we fhould

not approve of it in the conduct of temporal affairs. For ifa Phyfitian give unto

his patient of two remedies which he hath, the more uncertain and ineffectual : or

if a Confellor in bis mftru&ions about a fuite , or in a Plea of great concernment

fhould mikeufe of evidences and arguments which were more doubtful
, andfup-

p el; the more certain for any private lntereft : ifan O verfeer or a Tutor who hath

money to put out
,
fhould not lend it htm whom he knew to be the moft fure and

<olv;nc : if all thefe perfons, I fay, adted on this manner, would they be eiteemed

wife
, or could we fay they a#ed prudently ,

or fhould we have caufe to approve or

be content with their conduct ? It is probable the Jcfuits would not make ufeoffach

people, nor imploy them in their affairs ofimportance , they are onely the things

. ofGod and of Salvation, wherein they rind it good for us to ad on this manner,and
wherein they t jlieve that it is not to a<S againil true prudence.

In purluance of all thefe maximes which are as it were the foundations of all that

2850 they fay upon this matter
, Eayman and Awr draw diyerfe confequencts to decide

many particular queftions and difficulties.

Layman allures us P that a DoBor majgive counfel to him that advifes with him, P Potior tlteri

fot onely following his own opinion , but following alfo the
contrary which other DoBors c

f
n!H!ent* c n

l>-

hold probable , if it be more favourable or more acceptable. He adds, that he believes
r

*rt

f*
f^

that this DoBor fhould do nothing unreafonable in faying to him who confnlttth him, prtpria fed.

that the opinio* according to Vehich he hath anfwertd his cafe, is held by fomt learned etiam ex oppo-

ferfens, and that by confetjutnev he may follow it
; though he himfelf believes aJfnred-('

taPr <>l><>bili

ly thMt it it falfe in the theory, and that therefore he may not follow it in the Vra-
tli"ru

F' ("*'*

nu, i
' r

naJforttUlt
'

favrrabitior feu

exoptttior fit,
Livtrun WpM jfc. . U*m arbnttr nilxli ramm al^tnmforeft Dohr confultm fymfcet tonfuUit'ioomionem
i<)nb*;d.wv>i( doilu tanqnm probMem dtfendi , q*.i yoi/ide fiqutipfi lictat , qtiimvu'tdem Dvftoeiitfmodi
fiitcntUm f/etilMive fatjtm fibi

ccrto ptrfuadui f' c p,oindt ipftmet m praxi t m ftqiti rum
pofjit. Ibid.

And that we might better fee his extravagance, he faith himfelf.in the fame
p. y,

1 That though it were probable that a Medicine might help * fick^perfon ,
it would not r , ,-. .

fellow thereupon that it were therefore probable that a Phyfitian might give him a du. ?u *fom>du
biotts remedy : but on the contrary, becaufe that the life of the body, and the danger of'amentum 'nfir-

loftng
it was in question, he is obliged to choofe the meaus which is mottfa.fi'. W hence " P'ofutumm,

he concludes that the I'hyfuians and Chirurgions are obliged to follow certain and af-
"on mde ftaM'

2869 furtd opinions , and nfufi them which are doubtful and uncertain. And to take away '"^'f*^^
from Phyfitians and Chirurgions all pretence and occafion of failing in a cafe fo im- Tuo ttkmdl-'
portant, he declares that '

if thej find not a remedy that is certain, they are
obliged raimntum du.

to make ufe of thofe they judge moft probable. He faith fhortly after the fame thing
*'** 'dbibere

;

of the iceuhr Judges:
f That a fudge is obliged to judge according to the opinion,

v'm /*"'* "?

which, after h; hath cmftdered all Vobich is alledgcd and proved on one or other R&t\f%
m At

^!
i"

feems to him more probable and more conformable to right. fccmio'/vil'tti.

^ua/e Mc 'id & ihirurgi feqvid,.b>it (en'cvist tctst & frcur<u, rejMis wntitg dub'<u. Ibid. pit. 7 . | e>uod
[1

cert <\ en .::;. 1,1 <>(.*,, a: , t,utu\ ftfta'itaqH* frobahiliofapidiett. Ibid pig. 7. f
fusfexjadiCart'teniiitrft-

utni*mfc,.tenirunii:i*inipeftifMtir,toiibutprobMw>\*^:co*fiiimircft. ibjd.p. 7.
; >

In tempnr-l r hi ngs we cannot ufe too muc4iprecaution,nor take too much
fecurity

according ro the Jefuits ;
but in thofe which concern Heaven and Salvation, it is not

neceffary to be fo cxaft, and to imploy fo much care,according to the fame Jefuits.

Ifhen the health or life of the body is concerned, or where there is danger of lofinr that.

.1.16.1 p.2.C,i.a.2.JB.2.?.2. h tbe
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they declare that we art obliged to choofe the means that are more fafe : but when wc
deal about the Salvation ,

or life ofthe foul
,
and the danger of lofingit , they pre-

tend thatwe may chufe the means and follow the opinion which is lefs fecure. To
huld this difcourfc

,
and to propofe thefe maximes to the faithful,as the rules of their

conduft ,
is it not to teach them openly to take lefs care of their fouls then of their

bodies, of their Salvation thin of their health
,
and to preferre the World before

God, and life temporal before eternal?

Z47w* concludes alfo, foliowing thefe principles , that a learned man may give
to diverfe per/ons conn/els quite csntrary , according to contrary probable opinions.

Which is very conformable to the prudence of the Jefuics , though this carriage

tOj bilingue appear very abominable to the Divine c wifdom , which condemsa man with two 287$
ditejlor. Prtv. tongues , and him that makes ufe oftwo different weights and meafures for tempo-
s' v 1 J. ral things , and much more for thofe which refpeft Religion and eternal Salvation.
Pondm &?* guCtnac which headdsfsafcqueltothefame principles feems yet more frrange:

menlrj,mram that a (jonfeflor may not onely follow the opinion of his penitent, though it be con-

que abom-nabi! <.

.trary to his own
;
but that he is obliged thereco

, though he believes the opinion of

tslapud Deum. ]n$ penitent to be falfe
,
and even noc to be probable.

u
7fapenitenty

h\thhe
t ftl-

Prov. c. i'. levin [implicitj in hit condnil an opinion which fome Doslors have maintained at

u S> pttnittns probable andfure, and on the contrary the Confejfor ,
whether he be ordinary or fubfii-

in praxi bona thte
, thinkj it improbable in the theory, he is obliged togive him absolution ,

mtwith-

fidefqutur fianding his perfwafien. So the penitent fhall be the arbiter and guide ofthe Con-
fmentiamqua feffor , and not the ConfcfTor of the penitent : and-whereas the penitent ought to

d
(,

g
h
"i
d"m

fubmit to the opinion of the Confeflbr,and thereunto is oblifed by all forrs of reafon

qum'tTbMkJ^ iuftice >
tbeConfefTor (hall be obliged to folldb the opinion of the penitent,

& tut a dtfen- though he judge that which is falfeand improbable.
d<tw ; cetfef- .

'

fanm..veta,f:itordiiutriufliit4eligttm,
cazdem fpcculttive imprtbabtiem cenfeat ; nihil obfiantefunptrfuafiins tcnttKr

tbfoliuwcmconfeirc.
lb d.

,>. f .

m
r -,

* d*,or draws almoft the fame confequences from the fame principles ,
and de-

mZfcmitu rnan<k whether a Scholar may rely upon an opinion; which he hath learned ofhis

jure pojjit
mi Tutor or Profeflbr , without troubling himfclfwith others, and whether he may

magifiri & pa- follow and teach it in fecurity ofconfeience. He anfwers that he may j and he faith

cepitris fente*. the fame thing ofhim that meets with any favourable opinion in an approved Au- 2889
tumfequt, iu

tkor ^
jje majntaineth that both of tbem are exempt from raftinefs

,
in

following or

llobMnr'%
in teaching that which they have learnt, the one of his Tutor, the other ofthe Ca-

me vid . t '. fuift.whom he hath happened upon. Whencehe concludes that it is eafle to finde a

Rtfptindeo pojj'e. good guide, and a good warrant for our adions, without being deceived at all, fince
Biidim<tice the firft Authour we fall upon is good enough j

fothat themoft ignorant cannot
dumifUici

mjftake, and themoft learned have therein no advantage over them, r On the

tat Ti/Mdis"' contrary he pretends that ignorants and grofle witted perfons are not obliged to ex-

vubonbui ut amine tfce reafons ,
and the foundations of the opinions they would embrace , and

dttl. imm ftbi that to ad prudently, it is fufficient unto them to follow the opinion ofa man whom
tmoant j qui t {,Cy eftcem vertuous and knowing. But thofe who make profeflion oflearning

itud

m
,rll'ium

are obliged to examine.and to weigh the reafons ofthe Authors whom they would

qutmptm au- follow, to aft prudently.
thorem [eaten- ,,.,,,
turn feqitatur, fiobabtiiter opintai memo ctditm ; <f provide tunc btc, turn

difcipuUts fuum magifirum feentut i temtritt'

tuctimim Ubtr tfjt.
Azor

,
1. *. c. 1 7. p xj

1 ,a 4. y Si vero rudit & impctittu, ejut non
t|J opinionum fmdamtn-

tadifcurevc. ty/tr^ut fudenttr fifliut, fatisejlfi boni ecdofovm opmoncm fequatur. Sivit pent* & dtQtU,

dcliu opimouhm rttnns & poadcra cxminxte& excutcre Ml pmdmtr tgat. Ibid. q. j.

But ifin this he give the advantage to the ignorant above the knowing, he maket

them a recompence a little after , in giving to thefe fecond all forts of
liberty above

the former , faying that a knowing man may form himfelf an opinion, te.ich
it,

praAife it , and caufe others to follow it , though it be contrary to all that have

taught before him ,
and that no other Author but himfelfalone hath maintained or

doth maintain it , provided he believe he have fufficient reafon to maintain ir. 2g00
* 1. B. 1. .2.C 1. &... 1. p. 1. m

3



Wherein confijis
the Do&rine ofprobability. \\-i

We demand, faith he , ifan honeft and learned man havingfemeftrong and manifefi , J^ugrltur

reafon againft the common opinion
- fatyet having no received or approved Author, quid dicendum

may by this forceable and evident reafonform a probable opinion, though it be contrary l^da vn bo-

to the common opinion? Heanfwers, that before God and in confeience he it net "^^
dolia

guilty of any rafhnefs nor imprudence , becaufe he is grounded upon jufi and probable mm ot\mmTm
reafon. nudum cltfficum

&p>obatum
^imha'cmh.tbct ; mhilominiu umev bobet wtionm mmftftim & firmw>*nprabibilkn fentire dieeretur , fi contra

comm.mm toi/vonemfoiferti urgrmi & firm* nutate permotiu i b Kefpandea, in faro canfciehtite not
eji

cur tcmere

& imprudent:
( agcre videatui ; fqitidcmp'obabilem <J- piftam rotionem & Caufamfequitur. ibid q 6,

Sec here the prudence and the rare and extraordinary humility of the Jefuits all

at once, and the fecurity they give to their penitents anddevouts, making them

depend for their Salvation upon the imagination ofonefingle man, though con-

trary to the judgement of all others ,
without knowing that in all this they do any

thing againft that prudence or charity which they ought to have towards their

Neighbours or themfelves.

Neverthelefs they are not content to give unto men this ftrange liberty ,
to in-

vent new opinions and to follow them againit the judgement of all others
, they

will alio have it lawful for them to quit their own opinion to make ufeofthat ofan*

Other, when it is more profitable and more favourable unto them. c
It is de-csep:imqu*-

manded, faith Azor, if it be lawful in confeience tofoMoVf others mens probable againft
r't*h ** tuiqut

our own proper opinion ? He relates two contrary opinions upon this queftion ,
and tiCe

f.
inf00

2900 he concludes with thofe who hold the affirmative, faying that d
this opinion u'SS*^

more probable and true. Efcobar is ofthe fame opinion , and he propofeth this dif-
feqnifententum

ficulty himfelf.
e But it is lawful to accommodate myfelfwith the opinion ofanother contn propriam

tohich is probable , quitting my own which is more probable and morefurt ? He an- opinionem f

fwers in thefe terms : Teswithout difficulty,
and ailing thus, I aft nothing againfimy

'b

^*
confeience , provided I judge that the opinion f others which 1 follow be pro- ^plbX
table. frvirioT. lbid

t

p. 1 3 a-

t?atf*mfr<)bil>
1& ilorumfcntenti* sptmemm, prtbabUiere tctutwt relicli? V* plane, nee fc operas contra eon-

fcuntum dgim } madoexijUmemalunam epmantm quun fequar e([c tiebabiltm. Efcobar in proeemio exam. j.c. },

n. 10 p. 15.

Pilat acted in this manner when he put Jefus Chrift to death , quitting his pro-

per judgement by which he believed him to be innocent ,
to follow the opinion of

the Jews who maintained that he was worthy ofdeath. And I fee not how accord-

ing ro thefe rules of probability he can be condemned for pronouncing.fentence of

death upon our Saviour : but I fee that we may rather juftifie him , by faying that

his judgement was founded upon a probable opinion and more then probable , be-

caufe it was not of one fingle Doctors , but of all the Doctors , and all the Priefts,
and all the beft learned , and bed efieemed perfons amongft the Jews , who by one
common confent affirmed it both by their own

, and by the publick voice of all the

people, that he whom he believed innocent, was indeed a malefactor who de-

ferved death , Matth. 2 5. v . 66. rem efi mortis. For although he have not here-

in given unto the Judges the fame liberty as to others to follow probable opinions -

y

neverthelefs there are others who have graunted it unto them , as Efcobar and Ca-

29IO ftro-PaUo, who hold that he may even follow the lefTe probable: Aiayafudgein
hisjudgement follow a probable opinion , leaving that which is more probable ? He an-

fwersin two word
s, that Cafiro-Palao holds that he may. And palling farther on,

he gives him the power tojudge even againft his own opinion, as did Pilate who con-

demned our Lord, after he had declared publickly that he believed him innocent.

We may alfo according to thefe principles of the Jefuits excufe this Pagan Judge

by reafon of his ignonnce ; becaufe not knowing the cuftoms nor the Laws ofthe

Jews
, it feems that he could not do better in this juncture ofaffairs , then referre

imfelftothcPricltsandDoctorsoftheLaw, wboafTured him that according to

their Law our Lord ought to dye.Nos legem habemus,&fecundum legem debet mart,

foh. 19. v. 7.

From this general maiime ,
That it is lawful to forfake ourown proper opinion,

and to apply
our fclves to that ofanother, and to follow it, though it feem not fo

ft, h W> !. * C 1. a. 2.'}B. i.j. 1.
probable,
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(Deamoqu*. probable ,
A*.or draws his anfwer which be give* tothisqueftion :

( whether a

riiui
t
M Sue,- Pritft who bears Confeffions , may reafonably come over to the opinion of htt

penitenty

dtsq:n ftmi- w-bsn it is contrary to bis own ? He propofes the opinion of divers Authors , who
i emmm cot

^ ^^ la tjand to unfold this difficulty by many diflindioos : but he relyes on that

'ijtfcj.^f**
ofthofe who maintain that in every cafe, without exception and diilinction, every

pmtimf-m- Confeflbr may and ought to fubmit to the opinion of his penitent. 6 The fourth 2920
ium froxji/nt opinion

is of them, faith he, that hold abfolutely andgenerally ,
that it is lawfulfor a

festues.tisft- Confeffor to fo/loft
the opinionof his penitent agamfi that of his own

;
and this opinion is

^fH'aiuOxx'Ot}
nnretrne; beeanfe the advice ofthe penitent being probable ,

the
Confeffor atls neither

1 "i.

'

rafhly nor imprudently infollowing his again/}
hit oven properfence.

o %j irt.i opinio

tit'u nijirfm afferent
inm integrum ijfe Vrcsy.tjo contra ptopridm [cevitmk opiaionemtenert. E> \>*c tRverhr opinio:

quia cum ptenittiiB [cnt\nti.i /,< p ooMiis , ,mp,udtncr at taiteie I'unpet aim ag'tfi eon ctrntta p'opritm fcjuatur.

To ad: in this manner is indeed to deny ones felf
;
but it is not ro follow Jefus

Chrill as the Gofpel hath ordained , but rather to forfakc him, becaufe Jefus Cbrift

is truth and righcouihefs, which hercnounceth that renounceth bis own light and

Ins own con thence, to follow the opinion and take the law of a man to whom he

ought to give law according to the order ofGod and the Church.

from this opinion yiz.tr infers that being a Confeflbr may alwayi follow the

judgement of his penitent againfl his own
,

that he is obliged thereto when he hath

,
-

;
beor4 ms confeilion ,

and finds not in it any other private indifpofition.
h

Jtfol-

tmutiunct'n- towsiavh he,that a. Confeffor having heard the ctnfeffjmof
his penitent,is obliged to ab-

pons L'rcibytci foive him. And although the Confeflbr believes absolutely that the penitent is oWi-
de'itut p*ai!cn gtd unto reftitucion , and that for this reafon he fcruples to abfolve him

,
he pre-

tem ibjoheu, tends notwithftanding that ifthe penitent will not be brought to accord thereto, the

fifflvlem 'audi-
Confeflbr is obliged to believe rhm , and that when even he cannot believe him, he

vic_ ceafc* not ro be obliged to abfo 1 velum. His reafon is ,

'

becaufe be who heart the

i Jsa is qui confeffions of penitents is obliged to provide for their Salvation : and as the penitent 293
fame ilium grounded upon feme probable reafon, may with a fafe confeience detain another mans
lonftjjunei

au- ,, ^ ^m^.^ f rtfftn tf,em . f the Priefi who hath heard his confefion is

p Mctri I b: t ;
*<>* bound by any lato to order km to reflore that whtch he u pogeffed of by agood title

& pent pa>v- as hefuppofeth.
tens probabiem

jm entiamfecutiti polcfi titta etnfeicntia rem tlicnam
fibi

-etinere
, nee ad rejlitutidum ulia Itgt tompeUitur : fie etim

(o'tfifjitmtt
auditor Presbyter jure *on cogimr pmmttnti fteiptrt vt rem tlttfi refiita quam bmx fide foffidet.

I.id.

So that when all the Doftors and all the Saints condemn a man to
refiiturion,

Ax.or believes that if be can but find one Angle Cafuift that exempts him , be may
uphold himfelfby bis advice ,

and follow it with a fafe confeience as a probable opi-
nion

,
without troubling himfelf about all the reft

,
and confequcntiy oblige bis

own judgement. For heimagines tbat though a penitent declares that he hath an-

other 5 goods ,
and that his Confeflbr with all the Doctors believe that be ought ro

make reftitotion thereof; yet having one Cafuift for him
,
he is in a probable opi-

nion upon which he may ground his confeience
4
and fo poflefling in fimplicky an*

others goods, he cannot be obliged to quit them. This refolution is without doubt

very Chriftian and very confiderable
;
but the reafon he brings for it is nolefle, oiat

k
^14

it qui k
gecaafe, frith he, be who hears the confejfion ofpenitents ,

is
obliged to providefor

cmwIw 1* their Salvation. As if to incite a man to reflore another mans goods, were not to

di- mum f.iUr procure his Salvation, or as ifthe actions of Juflice and charity were not for Heaven,
p' p-c

;: \w>ei. hucforHell and damnation.

, 4^ .r jjlK fhg contradidion is yet more obfervable in the conceits of this Cafuift. 'For
md"

Z'at'g-
a^cr ' ,c na(' P'nec' in tms manner in the affairs ofconfeience and eternal Salvation,

p^amo'gimonrm
fee how hefpeaks of Phyfick , and of corporal health and life,

'
It is demanded, 29^9

mt 1 unfekntia

pollit,iliornm probahiii
m oi'tniiuicm fecittm , mediemam gravittr agiotanti prabert , cum tamtnipfe exi\{imcleam*fft

lithwn t Rejptndeo, mmifcfium ijfijmt mnpojft mtdicum ror.cdium ag'oto adhibi-t , quaido dubitut an
fit profutts-

rum ant nocttumm. lb d.
p. 1J4.

g. I. IS. I. F. 2. C. i r 8, 2. jp. I. p, z. faith
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faith he, whether a Phyfitian frtaj with a faft confciewe following the probable opinion

df otbtr Phyfttians againfi hi* own properjudgement , give to a inan who is very (ick, a

medicine which he believes may kill him ? He anfwers prefently,that it is a manift/t

thing ,
that it is not lawful for a Phyfitian to give to his fattent a remedy whereof he

doubts ,
whether it will faveor killhim. He believes then that it is not to be care-

i'ull enough of the health and life of the body ,
to ground it upon uncertain though

probable opinions- and on the contrary, that itisnot to have care enough of the

eternal Salvation of the foul, not to be willing to cflablifh it upon like opinions.

Who fees not hence clearfy ,that the health of the body is to him more confiderable,

and more precious then the falvation of the foul , and that he underitands well

enough that it is a crime to jeopard temporal life contrary to a mans own confcience
;

but it feems to him to be nothing to hazzird eternal life in that manner. We have

feen,above, Layman to maintain this rare Doctrine.

He avows alio that m it is evident when there happen two^contrary opinions ,
4d m j)tinckfer^

there be alfofome other affured remedy ,
it is not lawfulfor the Phyfitian to quit the fptcfiMitim

ajfured remedy , and to ufe the patient according to thefe probable opinions. Which fy amiofu*t
he proves by the rule ofright ,

which faith n that what is uncertain is to be quitted, jf^Jjjj}
Proh*'

iZ$0 and what is certain retained. He had faid above in the fame cafe , *&****doMf-^'^^^
full cafes that is to bechofen "which is morefafe and certain. He then admits this

remedii!m cer.

rule in temporal affairs
,
and acknowledges it for indubitable and viable by the tight turn, tunc nefas

ofnature alonev and they are onely Divine things.and fuch as concern eternal Salva- *ffe medico terto

tioir in which he will not acknowledge them, and in which he believes that it is
P<#.^j

*S*-

Jawful to act againft common fence , quitting the certain for the uncertain , and dif- 'J^T^?"
miffing that at pleafure which ought to be preferred before all the world at once, ptebabUcs me-

and all the lives of the world }
as ifhe would teftifie that he is ofthe number of the *. ibid,

children ofthis world , who are wifer in their t
affairs, then the children oflight in n C mm f*

theirs,as faith the Gofpel
-

t
he pretends even that thefe latter ought not be fo wife in

^'ttHend'
thei r conduct as the firft, and that Heaven deferves not that we ihould take fo much &dmTtoum
pain for it as the earth . iiutrtum.

o 4J4 in da.
biistutior & cmitr

f#s eU eligeitda. Ibid, p Filii hujm fecidi prudentiores filiii toil in gtnerationt pttfuvt,
Luc. c. 16. 1. 8.

So that this Doctrine is not onely pernicioui and corrupt.but'alfoentirely unreafon-

abl:,contrary to the light of nature and it felf.and" proper to deprive men ofvenue,

piety,and common fenfe all at once
,
and to conduct them at length to blindnefs and

rtheifme, which may be clearly feen, onely by parting over what we have already

reported hitherto , and reprefenting in an abridgement fome capital points of this

new Doctrine, reflecting what we have cxpreflely proved, and especially handling
therein the pernicious- effects it produceth in the Church and in the World.

Z$oo * T^e Doctors ofprobability teach us that wc may found an advice ofconfcicnce, q <pgtt ri &
upon an opinion chat is fimply probable. . fame qwd pro.

btbili ratmt
wtbtntttt put* licese* S,verb.4ubiam, n.3d.i8j.

' That it is a probable opinion which hath onely one fingle Author, or one reafon r prohibit*

which we efteetn good, to maintain it. fententia, m
commwtittr tc-

cipitur,
it* defivri pntcjl : Qt* ctrtkudincm ntn bibens, tameitvel gravi SHthtritne , velntm media mametti rmunc

titur. Layman, 1. 1. c. f . p. f .

f That of two probable opinions, it is lawfuf to follow that which we like

K f * c
.

That we may even follow that which Ulcfs probable and lefifafe , if it be more *&&**?
profitable or more favourable.

pnbMttlfif-

tt*m it agenda praftrre; imfM ttimfi qua minm tut* td , mim probtbilk btbtttHU A*or, lib. x.cap. it,

pat? Ml

. I. *. I. ft *. C- 1. 9. * J. h* i. That

belt
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uDttier tltiri That we may follow them both in different affairs
,
and even in the fame affair

conmum
a"* a*nS and giving contrary counfels, now after the one, and then after the

dm potefl not
0tncr-

(olnmexpopna,
fedetim ex

ofpnfu*. aliorumf<:meniu,fih*c illi favorabilior feu cxoptal'Uiorfit. Layman, Ib/d. p. 6.

x immo arbitror

* That even when one believes afliiredly that an opinion is falfe
,
and that we

i mum nihil cannot follow it dire&ly in the conduft of fome perfon, we may fend this perfon to
alim'im

fore fr thofe who hold with it, and counfel 1 in to follow their advice.
Voflo. confultut

ftgnficct ctnfuhnti of'nhn'maqii'bufdm iirii rtttii tanquam probibilem tltfendi , quam proinde fequi ipft licear,

quamvit idem
DoiloTejujmodifenieiniamjpecxlatiVi'fjlfamcertolibipcr/uadeat, Ht proinde ipfemet in piaxi em fequi

ton
poflit. Ibid.pag 7.

:

ySMutjim .

y That we are not obliged, that we may follow an opinion withafafe con- 2070
ornvbtu efib a fcience, to be aflured that it is probable ; butitisfufficienctoknowprobability.tbac
ffl.i/?,if ptbn- i: is prpbable.
b: liter opinit/iem

fiobmltm. Tjir.bar. 1 psg 1 1. cap. j. fcft. 3. num. 8.

fj^
il

f ,

c
/""

*
finally, that even a Confeflbr is obliged to abfolve a penitent who refufesto.

w+Jlma fubmic to his Pin,on > becaufe he holds fome other which is probable , unto

prtnnenulp
which the Confeffor ought to fubmit himfelf, though he believe it to be falfe, and to

Debet fe vecom- quit his Own.
mi<u* , f, a it is vifible that he who can believe thefe maximes, may do, fay.and counfel all

*mrXF thin^ which he wil1
'
and al1 tfling* that may p'eafe thcm who confult with him

.
and

npwtif,.

' "
chat cfiere can be no affiir ofconfeience fo troublefome and fo defperate, for which

Eieobar, p. 28. expedients may not be found
,
nor crimes fo black which may not be eafily excufed

Idem dictn- Or
jullitied.

dum, &c, qutm
vit Coifffmut folfam <Jfe opin'mnm pctmientit exijtimet. Sanch. op. mor. 1. 1. c 9. n. 30. r. *$>.

S E T C. II.

The opinions ofother fofuits conformable to the proceeding for making all

things probabley and togive liberty to follow all [ons
of opinions,

I
Have irra manner taken onely out of Lajman and Aztr what I have reported in

the precedent A rcsle- and though that might fuffice to know thefpirirand the

maximesof the Jefuits upon this fubfeft; yet becaufe it is very important, I will

riot omit.toreprefentalfo the thoughts of fome other Jefuits to make appear yet
more clearly the conformity of their Doftrine, and to (hew exa&ly that thefej

maximes arc not peculiar to fome few amongft them , but common to the molt cc- - g ft
lebrate of their Body, and therefore to all their Society.

290O

a Qtupvflv Filliutius inquires,
* how are we to behave our ftlvet in the guidance of con-

*"'JV
*""' fcteMces ' "tohen we meet with two contrary opinions f He anfwers, out ofhand.that it

wnione'v at'.
" 'awful

'

to follow that which is more probable though it be lefs fafc
;
and he adds

tueias d? <cbm
b

f^M ** ** lawful to follow that which is left probable , though it be alfo lefs fafe.

ege*dis mfo,o A little after he expounds what he means by a probable opinion,concluding in this

eonfcitritt* ? manner. c It follows 1. that we call that opinion probable ;
that is fupported by rea

filliMc mor.
j-0HS fuj^c ;ently confiderable , provided notwithflanding there be no

convincing rea-

t^.n. iTj.

1 '

f*fw the contrary opinion , offuch fort
at we cannot

, norbelievt any other canan.

p. ii. fwer.
h Duo x ticitum ,

.

,fjepqui.opin:oa,m
mimtt prnbM.tm, ttfi n'mm tm.ifit. Ibid, r, 118. e Ex bit inferwprimb, opinionem probibi-

hndici earn qmt mmtur rawn'but aftcuj.it
mormnti ; ita tamen at pro oppojita itulla ft ratio convintens , qutm vel ipft

ftlvuetionpofl'u,
veltb a!t[otvinonpofjc fibtpcifmidcat. Ibid. n. 1} 3.

He requires then two conditions to make an opinion probable. That it be found-
ed in reafons its fome fort confiderable. Which will be eafie enough to meet with,
there being no perfon who having formed an opinion , doth not believe but that the

jl. 1. 15. 1. r\ 2. C. I. 21. 2. ^. 1. <S. 1. reafon
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reafon he brings to fuftain it , is good and often better then tliat ofthofc who main-
tain the contrary.
The fecond condition is,

'
that there be no [convincing reafon for the contra- j ut pro oppnflu

rj. This condition is no leffe eafie then the former. For a reafon may be nulla fit ratio

convincing in refped ofone man
, which is not fo unto another, and he who favours mvucciu.

2990 an opinion may find it good , when he who is of a contrary opinion may think it

weak , and an obftinate perfon will not fuffer himfelf to be convinced by one rea-

fon
j
and at worft he may eafily perfwade himfelf, that when he cannot anfwer fo.

lidly the reafonsofhis adverfaries, fomc other more learned then he may doit.

This is that Tambourin affirms,upon the Decalogue,
So chat by thefe two conditions all forts of opinions are eafily made probable*

For on one fide thofe which ofAemfelves have neither probability nor truth
, nay

become probible, if we can find any plaufible reafon to fuftain them
,
and on the

other fide, a propofition moft affured and beft eftablifhed by Tradition , by de-

monftration ,
and faith it felf, . will become onely probable confidered by humane

reafon
,
which is this Jefuits rule to difcern of probable opinions. For what reafon

fo ever you can bring to prove it , they who know the evafions of the Schools may
elude it by foraedtftinftion ,

or imagine that it may be eluded by fome other , and
fo it fhall not be convincing ;

and by confequence the propofition (hall be onely pro-
bable by the definition ofthe Jefuits.

He pretends alfo that the e
authority of one honeft and

knowing ma* makjs an opi- e ifertur t ^
nion probable , becaufe this authority is a foundation Vrhich is not of little conjideration, nius Dotloris

And though his Author be alone in his opinion, they hold that his opinion ceafes not /"'*' & dotli

to be probable , provided that he believes that he hath reafen to fuftain it againft all
*****

3000 others ;
i

Becaufe although tt>* ought not eafily divide front the common opinion , jet 'dcTemb 11*'
it is lawfulfor alearnedmanjfafter he hathpoifedthe grounds of the two opinions, he qm/nonVve"

:

judge that his own though lingular
is the more probable. And by confequence Others fwdamentum

may follow his advice and repofe themfelvesonhim for their Salvation , efpecially '/' '/** tutlori-

ifthey have not been Students and made profeffion of learning. For this Jefuit af- 'oiAn.ij*.
fores os.that 5 a man who is not learned may fotloVt the opinion of him that isjhough it

opiritone^wi f -

be a lingular one. Fer prudence wills that he confide in his Doctrine. He onely ale recedendm-
woul d have us to take heed that this Doctor fo lingular in his opinion be none ofthe vi r" urn*

ancients. So that ifa man knows for certain that one or more of the ancient Do- dol9 1"' *f**
dors have heretofore held and taught publickly a propofition, it muft not prevail ft"?

fmu
fo far with us for all that as to believe therefore that it is probable , if it be not ap- pendent \ittt

proved by the Cafuifts and Divines of our times.
k

It is not lawful, faith he, for ft f*m, etfi

*

one that is not well verfl in moral Divinity , to follow all that he fhall find in one or two fingHlarem, pro-

ancient Doilorx
, if he do not ItnoVf that it is alfo the judgement of the moderns. He i

J.

l*li rem )*

pretends then that a new Divine may make his opinion probable againft the judge-
''"' n*

ment of all others by hii own fole authority : and that nevertheleis many Doctors ^unmetiam
ofthe Church have not together the fame credit : becaufe as Reginalds, and Celot mdt~li potest

fter him , fay in the name of all the Society , ! the refolution ofdifficulties which con-fa" *tetm

cern faith muft be taken from the ancients , but that which concerns the
life and man- *?

RlPnZ>
lti*rtm

-

ners of Chriftians ought to be taken out ofthe modern authors.
conilitaim

pritdenter do-
tlrina ejus. Ibid. h VirumvttfittmmoaUbu* run licet qaodcunque inunovelalwo

Docloreexantiquioribittin-
veneri' fcqui , nonfeiat

aitmitectnnoabiuMim jententimteatri. Ibid. num. i$6. i Qua circa (idem emu
gumdjjicidtahs, c* funt a vetcrtbus hauritnda : qua veto area mombomuK Cbriflimo dignoi , inoviiiii fcritto.

This feems to be the extreameft debafement and contempt ofthat can be done to

them whom all antiquity and the whole Church have honoured as their Fathers

and Mafters ,
not onely to defeat them of this quality ,

but to fet them below the

meaneft Authors, and thelaft Divines of thefe times
,

to whom is given the power
and authority to make an opinion probable,by their lingle approbation and by their

fingle opinion , fecluding that of all others, and this right is refufed to the Fathers

ofthe Church , though they be many confenting together in the fame judgement,

fobmitting them to the new Divines as their Mafters and Judges ;
in fuch manner as

;t if not lawful to bear them, if they be not approved by ihe moderns. I know not

a. I. . I.JP.2.C. l.a.a. .i.P.*. Q^ M*
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that the hereticks have faid any thing more outragiousand infolent
agtsinfl the Fa-

thers of the Church.

Efcobar knows not to be more reafonable in the point of probability then his

Fraternity, fince he makes profefiion to report nothing but their opinions. He
Y.V*r')tttu $pi- propoksthisqucllion :

k when a Superiour andihofc that are under his charge
vonkmtntcr

are f different apprehenfions, ts theinferiour bound to obey him f The firft opinion

ftbditum'Jt'a ne ' is tnac of ' Salas >
who ho1^ '*"" tht ir>f

eriottr bound to
obey always

teMeiurne fubdf.-wbiijt'
he may do it withoutfin. The other opinion, which he fees latter as themore

tm ebedire ?
probable ,

is that of m
Caftro-Palao, whofaith that when an inferier believes accord- 3 OIC.

Efcobar in
^n. t0 A probable opinion ,

that the commandof his Superiour is unjust , or that he ex-
pnaui.exam. ceedeth the bounds of hii jstrifdidion , hemayMfobeyhim; becaufe it u lawful for all

XAflirit

?

sliat men tofollow a probable opinion.

temi (Hbditum
ebedire qmies pottfl abfque peccato. m At capo PJ.10; %umdt[ubdim, inqm, nuim ifintone prabtb'Ui

quad praceptum ft illiutum, vd extrafitperinu lupfdifftonem , pouil non btd.re : qui* umcu'iaite [<u ejtjeqm prubt-

iilem opinioncm.

According to this maxime there will be no more Superiours in the Church nor

in the World ,
nor obedience unto them ,

it being manifeft that there is no fubjed
nor inferiour who cannot eafily think intiimfelf, that thecommand ofhis Supenour

isunjuft, and find reafons too wperfwadehimfelfofit, and others alfo, or at the

leaft meet fome Cafuift , who will tell him that it is probable that his Superiour hath

gone beyond his power,or hath no reafon to command this
j
and therefore he is not

obliged to obey him : So the authority of all forts ofSuperiours will depend on the

will and the fancy of their inferiours.

He holds not onely that the priviledge of probability may difpenfe with an inferi-

our for the obedience which he owes to his Superiour j
but alfo to elevate him a-

bove his Superiour , and to oblige the Superiour to obey his fubjedr. He demands

Tenetur went
* 1"^et^er * Confejfor is obliged to follow the probable opinion of his penitent ,

andta

tentis opiutonem ?**"* bis ortn wh*ch is more probable ? His anfwer is , that he is obliged thereto
; be-

prohibiten) ccn. caufe the penitentgrounding himfelf upon a probable opinion, hath a right unto abfolu-

ftffar'm jc^m, tion. So abfolution and pardon of fins is no longer a grace and favour unto the fin-

reiitta fm r- nerj according to Efcobar, but a right ; and this right is no t founded on the Word 3030

niuT'qli*
fGod, but upon the word ofman, and upon a probableopinion, and evenupon the

fte'nxm babet word of a fingle man, who may be the Author thereof
,
and ftand fingle in this opi-

f)u ad abjbtu- nion, according to the Jcfqits,

iionem,ofiioni

frobioilinitw. In proam. exam. 3. cp. 6. num. 17. dag. z j.

But as a probable opinion gives right unto a penitent to demand abfolution
, fo it

mightTeem that a probable opinion ftiould give a right to a Confeflbr torcrufeit,
ifhe judged it neither to be his duty, nortobeinhis power to give it him : But

Efcobar maintains that he is obliged to give it him
, renouncing his own right as well

auodCtcon-
as his opinion, tofubmit it to that of his penitent: and if it happen that the opi-

ftpriofaif*
vi- nion of the penitent appear not onely not probable to the ConfefTor, but that he alfo

dcatwop-.mi believes it afluredly falfe
, Efcobar wills not to refufe to comply with the will of his

panUt*w,debet penitent, and that if the penitent will not fubmit nor abate any thing of his pre-
feaccommdire tcrKjc(] rjgntj

tne Confeflbr muff accord to what he demands. For ifhe pretend to

Ambmprt-bt-
ufe "gour, and to paffe fentence upon this difference , thefe new Doctors who have

bilk reputeturl
eftablifhed themfelves judges in the Church , and ofthe Church it felf

;
and of the

ibid. n. x7- Holy Fathers , will almoft all with one voice condemn him to give him abfolution ;

p. xo. and in cafe he fail therein ,
p

Vafquez. will declare he finneth mortally, ifhe bean

um'TdYp^z ^wwy ConfefTor asare the Parifh Pricfts
;

or vcnially, ifhe be a delegate , as are

. 7. . 4. t'ddit the Monks. And Efcobar with others having no regard at all to this diftindion,wilI

coafeferim condemn abfolutely them both of mortal fins

nonpopriumne.

gtntem obfolttionem fremdum op'mionem prohibiten , fo'.nm vtnialiter delinquere. At credidero amtdilcrpecoarepit
mortittbiu faftacenfpo. Ibid. n. 17.

SECT.
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3040 SECT. III.

The opinion ofSanchez concerning the probability of opinions,

WE might produce upon this fubjeft almoft as many Authors as there are of
the Society, becaufe they have in a manner all written of it , and they arc

all agreed in the principal queflions ;
fo important is this point in their Diviuity , of

which we may fay that it is as it were the foundation, and that there upon their Do.
drine and their conduit is built.But there is none that hath more enlarged and clea-

red this matter, nor by confequence who hath more difcovered the fpiritofthe

Society, then Sanchez : For this purpofel thought meet to give him a title a-

part.

Amongft many maximes which he eftabliflieth as fundamentals in this ma tter, this

is a principal one. * An opinion U probable when it ufounded on fome confiderable i opinio probti

reafon
-

y provided there be nothing to convince the contrary opinion. From whence oflu eft , qua

he draws this confequence with Pal.
b A man maj hold an opinion probable ,

when m""ti fl

.''f*/f*

he is perfwaded that he himfelf or fome other can anffrer the reafons "fidfor ground^f^'*"
thereof. And when he is perfwaded that neither he, nor any other can anfwer the #p\t oppo^a"*

3050 reafons he hath againft an opinion,
c He ought not to believe for all that, if it be held pa.tembU con-

bj others, that it is not probable , fo that he maj not follcftp it himfelf. Of which he vinctns
fit.

renders this reafon, which breathes nothing but modefty and humility,
d

Becaufe ^*
ncll ' P- mor-

hi ought notjudge of himfelf alone, that the opinion ofothers is not probable. p'W
*'"''*

b Tunc mtmcrc

apud tliquem intra ophionis certitudiaem quidpiam , qnandofibi perfiudtt rationem iUitu folvi poffe out ab
ipfomet, out ab

a 1

%is, C Ucet quit rationtm peculiarem babe at contra
oppofitamfentenliam quam ipfe jolvere ntquit, &fib> folvi run

poffe
videttur ; nonideocenjere debit oppofvamalioramopmanemmprobtibilemtffe, t torn fequi ntqueat. 4 gw'4

filo fuajwcio non debet alio,rumfententmmimpiobthiUm]dicafe. Ibid.

And to make all men refolve to pafs by all forts of difficulties and reafons, how
ftrong and infolnble foever they appear ,

he faith that it
e
happens doyly that e Vel eo ma'mt

new anfwers are found to reafons Vohich were believed to be invincible. And fo quodfibi per.

although one (ingle perfon or many cannot anfwer the convincing reafons which fadtrtMeat

are given for an opinion , yet they ought perfwadc themfelves that others may do ?**'*'. "'

it
j and that fo the contrary opinion ceafes nqt to be probable, and by confequence ^niri rdlth.

may be followed in confeience. n;m rationum

So that according to this Author it is lawful to put in practice an opinion which unat qui* Ufo-

we believe falfe and pernicious, thinking that this own judgement made thereonM'les 9*tbat,

may pofTjbly be falfe ,
fo there will be nothing which can be capable to retain thefe

**

f,
"'*/*j

libertine fpirits, nor to hinder them fromdefpifing all forts of reafons and lights,

f '' l*s

how clear and ftrong indeed foever they be, and that by their own judgement, and
after that from doing what they pleafe.

They may extend this liberty much more eafily to the mod certain truths ofRe-

ligion.which have not always convincing reafons for them,becaufe they fubfift only

3060 by authority and faith
;
and ifthey had

,
a libertine

f

might eafily perfwadehim-
iSlht

P.
erf",i

/wade himfelfthat either he orfome other might anfwer them. And if be ftiould not f
ra" <"tem

happen on any perfon who were able to do it
,
he might always imagine that it was

\btpflmtm
not impoffible to meet fome one hereafter

;
fince that, as Sanchez faith ,8 it ab //.Supra.

happtni daylj that we meet with anfwers unto reafons which we believed invincible. 8 ^ptidie con-

So thefe principles and thefe inventions are very proper to overturn all the truths of
m&ertfuiil

*y or Religion. ~^
'

,
quit M{otnbUes

puubat , tut ab itiiu facile folvi.

This fame Author demands alfo ,
h whether the authority ofonefingle Doctor who

j, An mar\tM

dai&probireddrt opiaioiem frobM m ? Rcfpondeo,reddtre ; piflt qutmpian ampleili opinionem quam I maeillrt
audivit in Vu qua id mo ei pertinent. Sanch. Ibid. n. 7.
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is learned and honeft do makj an opinion probable. And he, anfwers .

yea ,
ad-

ding that in what concerns manners,a man may hold to an opinion which he hath learn-

ed of his School-mafier and follow it. His rcafon is the lame with what Azor and

k Quia tf n> layman have alledged :
*

Becaufe an opinion ellabtijhed uponfame foundation that

piobibilis eft is not (leight,
is probable. But the authority of a learned and pious man is no (leiq^ht

qua noniem
foundation. Whence it is eafie to conclude that there is no Jcluit, efpeciilly who are

MM-
r "8

fl"
reSent amongft them, whofe opinion may not be followed and praftifed, how

io,uas'vindocli new anc* peculiar foever it appear, and be indeed : becaufe there are none of them

dr pn nn e}t who are not believed to have thefe two qualities oflearned and pious, and co whom
/* (undam.n- the Society do not attribute them,
'"** So that when 'J'. Hereau taught in the Colled^e ofClermont

, that it is lawful to

kill a man fecrctly who (landers us, or who perfecutes us unj'uflly , his Scholars 307P
may without fear of offending God, make themfelves ejeecutors of this horrible

Doftrine
, though it were fufpedted by them to be falfc, becaufc it is fo barbarous

and inhumane.

For they hold that though a Doctor or Regent fhould be deceived by publifhing
errours for truths, w.e may always in confeience follow his opinion, even when he

M,
errcth againft Divine right. This is that which Sanchez, maintains refolutely againft

1 s'ee limitmo tnem w^ wou'4 refti"ain 'his liberty to errours againft humane right or Law. '

;

Adrisni & cannot approve, faith he, their reflriclion Vebo would extend this to errours againft hn~
Ct'diiba.ut hoc mane but not Divine /,<*> they build upon this that we are not

obliged to inquire
miUitjturft fu ftjfj, j- mHCy care the t/,ittgs which are of humane, as thofe which are of Divine Law.

'm-m*?
hl>

G
^Ht * CAnmt a?frevc tb* reafon. And be is not content co fay it once, but he repeats

fittiUahD*-
> c ft> to ^ew now mucn tnis hmitatioo difpleafeth him. And his reafon is,

m
c-

cunturquc q.a.i caufe in thefeforts ofthings the authority of agrave and pious per/on isofgreat weight.
mrehmhi.mam That is to fay, that the authority of a Regent Jefuit is great andftrong enough to
jHistndtgMdu preva ji above Divine and humane right, and to carry us againft the Law ofGod.

7inii*'*cinrt-
An<* l^at * we mz^ *"owm conscience the erroneous opinion ofa Cafuift, though

'but juru iivini that which he permits atd approves be forbidden and condemned by God "in the

txiftur : jtd Scripture.

ntnplaut. Ibid,

num. 7. m J^mfpeit-Ktrifl** tfttnagni pwdcU & mmeati vrjgr.it/tf & pii autoritas. Ibid.

nAnabapnkni He slfo enquires Whether it be lawful todiffent from common opinions f He 3089

d'enhealT'
anfwcrs witn V'ielMK' an<* A*-or that " lf*l for a learned man and willflu-

o At melius
^'e^' ""^who hath examined the reafons of both fides , to maintain that hisprivate

Va[quc^& opinion is more probable , and to follow it, , though he be (ingle and alone in his opi-
A%< dicnm nion

, being otherwife it ftiould not be particular t
p

Becauft hefeems not herein to
lucre v\ro doflt aq againft prudence ,

fince he hath found fome reafon that pleafeth him, and feems
qui tun fiwm ^ unt0 ^ . wnjch will eafily happen to a proud fpirit.who can have no Greater

& ie {ieM nu(. pleafure then to imagine that he furpnlleth others by hisfubtilty and his wit.

qucptrtiifwi-
damenta expenderit, [um ftnguhrem opinimem probibilloftm fudkare&iUam feqm. Ibid. n. 9. p. 29. p Quodia
ta eventu not vidtum prudenter oftrtri.

But this Jefuit fo learned in this matter, and this wifdom ofprobability, difcover*

one ofthe principal foundations upen which it is eitabiiftied, and from which many
conclusions may be drawn , faying 1 there is nothing tvhich hinders that one and the

;*ias "wo** l*"
1* fcr ôn ""** J*^-e two ?mionsi Cecily oppofite to be equally prtbable , or that the

net 1 d'Jmetro one is more then the other. Whence he concludes in this manner :
r

Thefe things

pbicontradicat- being thus prcfuppofedfhe firft difficulty is to know whether it is lawful in confeience, to

res idem inttl-
regulate our actions by the opinion ofanother , when it is notfufficientjyfafe, and which

letliu jnobnbtles yf( ytntvt oneij prtbable , fitting onr own which is morefafe , and which we believe

%" Zc'lm 4""dlj to be probable.

frobabdorem.
Ibidi num. 1 1. Pfr *? P H*f >,a pvamijjii pr'mx dtffifultai t<! an clique liceat in fort confciintia opirtii jitxta

Miotunt ofinirmem minu> tatim qium probabilim xeputtt contra profrism tutio'em, & qaamfibi probabiliwem effe-perfuadet.

loid.n. 1? p. *9- .

He at firft rejedts many Authors who fay that this is not lawful, arid

I. If. I.jp. 2-C. I. 2. 2. J3. 1.J&. I. declares
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* dtcUres that it is much more liksI] that it u lawful. His reafon is that which he

5290 hath already alledged many times ,
and which he repeats commonly ,

b That he
*

rotlbfum"ll
who believes ag opinion probable, ailing according to that opinion t ought not be con- Hart. n. 14.

demned as rajb. or imprudent. And feeing ic might be faid that this man ading a- b Bxijt'maai

gainrthis own proper light ,
and quitting an afiured opinion to follow one Icfs fafe, /*/ <# .

puts himfelf in danger to violate the Law of God,and indeed to offend him
,
which ^ \^

m^ t̂

is not to aft prudently.- Heanfwers c
that he expofes not himfelf to danger offin- Ktc impmdtnti*

ning formally ; that ii infuch manner that thefin which he commitsfiould be imputed ntc ttmerit t is

unto him : believing that he need not care if the Law ofGod be violated.and it God mt
f
m inemtt.

be difhonoured , provided that we our felves be not blamed, and receive no hurt
lb '<1,

r ,
, ,

' *
cNecfieitex-

fhereby. ponitptticHlo

ptceandi forma'
iter; id

tft ita ut iUudpcuatum ei mputetnr.

The fecond conclusion which he draws from his principles, is,
d

that he who be-
<j $tcundo de-

litves that it is more probable that we cannot in confeience folio that of the two opi- diicitur tontra

nions which is lefs probable,mayyet folio it himfelf,if he believe that it is alfo prtbable *l'q*os tuoteri-

that he may folio it. So that a man believing that he ought always follow the more cw>"" "f
m

probable opinion, and that it is not lawful to follow the lefs probable, may not-
e*

'i"^^^'
withstanding this perfwafion do the contrary without fin

,
and follow in effed the repumt n9n

lefs probable, if he believe that the opinion of thole who bold that this may beiicere opimnem

done, is alfo probable ,
which will not be hard for him, or rather he cannot choofe minHt

pifbabi-

but believe it
,

if the Authors who are of contrary judgement be not
evidently fcS^Srau

wicked and ignorant,fince one honeft and learned man alone is fufficient to make an/J fVnjfo-

opinion proba bl e. tin quoqut re-

puttt Hurt efi-
lutnem mnmprobtbilem feqm. Ibid. o. 17. p, jo.

3 1 00 This Dodrine it very convenient for us that we may do all that we pleafc , giving
us liberty not onely to live after our fenfe

, but alfo again!) our fenfe and proper
hcjhr, by following that of another, when it is conformable to our

inclination*,
that we may follow them without fcruple ,

and paffingfo from one condud to an-

other
,
and making ufe fometimes ofone opinion fometimes ofanother , to juftine

all that which we have a ftrong defire to do : this Dodrine I fay would be very
commodious for this , if God had not condemned ic openly in diverfe places of Scri-

pture, where he forbids expreffely.as we have above obferved, to have two tongues,
and to make ufe of two different weights and meafures.

Sanchez, declares likewife
e

that it is lawful for learned perfont to give counfels e J^tmto dedn

again/l their own proper opinions , following thoft of others which thej believe to bepro- eitur^lititequt'

bable. Whence he by confequence draws great advantage and great priviledge for V" viros d,a"
thofe who profeffe learning ;

that is without doubt for the Dodors of the Society,
*"$ tv

^af"l
wfocMi f that they maygive counfels one Vrhile following one opinion,and another -while aliu ctnfultrt,

following the contrary. Yet he advifes them 6 That it were better to follow always ftqwndo alit-

thefame opinion ;
above all when the anfwer is in writing. And the reafon of this nam qv*mprt2

JI20

it not at all to play fa ft and loofe with truth and confeience
, and to make ufe of ; mm, mi

doubling, and to have double opinions according to which they may give contrary
A* im* (****'

advices. All their apprehenfion is of being found out and difcovered in their doublings;
nm

, IP**
9**

,
... 1 r

J i** confmert. n. m.
ne varu deprihendantur. |%Jl!l

ir.tlim fit ftmptr
jma tMdem.mtxime in {criptW, Kevtrii dtprtbtndmuu

But they have an excellent remedy to fecure themfelves from this reproach which

men may caft upon them
,
which is,not to give their advice eafily in writing ; an4

this is alfo the advice which Sanchez, gives his afibciates in this matter , in which he

may well paffe for a Mifter.

Hereunto we may alfo in this matter join another , which it to anfwer one who
demands counfel according to the opinion which we bold and which we tewb, sod

*.. lis. 1. jp. z. c. i.a.z.ja. i.s&. j.

*

.>.-
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ifhe comply not therewith, and that the contrary opinion be more agreable unto

him
,
to addreffe him to others of the Society, who hold it and teach it. But if

neverthclefs they will make ufe of the right which they have to follow now one

opinion and then another though contrary,and givecounfel according to that which

is lefs probable, to oblige thofe who confultthem, the fame Sanchez will advife

h Hec vmttas them at leaft to uie this precaution,
h that giving their advice , whether it be by

facile vitari
word, Or in writing , they declare that though the contrary opinion be more probable,

f
ltlfiutwXo Jet "twtkel'fs that which they have chofen maybe followed infurety being alfo pro-

five fcrifto ajfe-
6*bte.

r*l ; quamvit
conttmit opiniopob&lkr fit , bine qutque unquam probabilem pojfe ampleHi. Ibid.

There are fome that affirm at lead that when reflitution is in debate
, orfome

cafe which refpedts Juflice ,
it is not lawful to follow the more large,and withal the 1 20

lefs probable and fecure opinion i
becaufe this were to do wrong to him unto whom

iJtjwetpti- reflitution ihould be made. But Sanchez pretends that without /landing upon this
moomnes alii txctpti n it is generally lawful ,

and without diftinfi ion to follow the
leffe probable opi-

attJliialiiqut
"*** ' a"^ t0 co>infel ot^ers fo follow it

, citing Vafqueztwho faith expnfely that this is

fraditli limi- true in allforts ofmatters.

taunt mdifiin- (

fie trsdim licere cpinhncm m nut probabilem amplelli, tc earn coifulcre, ut expnfi'c Vafqttr^i. i.q. 19,*, 6. d.tj.c.i.
initio dicit in mnimittruud protedere. Ibid. n. UU

Ij Sum j^if One ofthe reafons of them that hold the contrary, is.tbat
k as ajudge who ex tr-

fori txttrni te- cifeth outward justice , is obliged tojudge according to the more probable opinion ; fa
nttur fantentim the Doctors are obliged to do thefame ingiving counfel. To which Sanchez anfwers,
juxu probabi- 1 ff,^ tyrt ^great difference betwixt him that exercifes outwardjuftice , and he who

fern,uThTcM t^ercifes the iritoard : becaufe thefirfi is judge between the parties ,
and is tftablijbed

fuler'e. Ibid. h *&*' commonwealth to
judge that which he believes te be moft rtafonable

-

y
but the

fecond is a fudge at the tribunal of penance ,
tojudgey

as a Phyfitiantnot betwixt parties,
i Efiqe latum fat betwixt Man and God. All this is more proper to deftroy his opinion then to
d
V"!Mt*'?t? conftrmit. Forifajadgewho renders Juftice before men, be obliged to follow

txtcr'nl&in.
that which he believes to be more equitable , how much more is a Confeflerand

temi; qmd'iUe j'ndge
ofconfidences , who ought to follow juftice *nd verity with fo much more

fit fudex inter care' and exaftnefs, becaufe thegood ofconfeiences and falvation offouls is without 3130
panes , ^ ita comparifon more important ,

and ought to be more religioufty preferved then all

Rwhrc"*
*

outward things : if the tribunal ofmen require fo perfect Juftice, how much more

[Jvidmid pwfcft ought that to be ofthe tribunal ofconference , which is the tribunal ofGod
quod miii, * himfelf, where the Prieft judges as holding the place of God and of Jesus Chrifr,

qxmrepHtat, who is juflice and truth itfelf. Butifweconfider him in the quality ofaPhyfitian
fententum ferat. as (joch Sanchez ,

this quality it felfobliges us by his proper principles to follow the

folop'Jnt'nt' opinions that are more fafe and more anited unto truth, fince he avows that Phyfi-

J*dex, qZT r'ans are obliged always to embrace this fort of opinions ,
and toforfake the left

judicium e[t probable and more uncertain.

mtdicintle, net

inter pmet, fid inter Pium & bomum. Ibid.

Finally,ifhumane Judges be obliged to fearch out and follow that which is moft j'uft,

and moft fafe,becaufe they are Judges betwixt party and party-who fees not that the

ConfefTors and Paftours of fouls are obliged to the fame thing by the fame reafon,

fince being Judges betwixt God and Man , they are alfo Judges betwixt party and

party ? For to imagine that God and Man are net true parties in this interiour

judgement ,
were no other then to pretend that the judgement of penance is no

true nor proper judgement ;
nor aft of jurifdidion, againft the definition of the

Council ofTrent , it being clear that a judgement cannot be but betwixt two par-
ties. Sothatitmuft needs be that there are truly and properly two parties in the 3146
Sacrament of penance ,

or elfe there is not any proper and true judgement. It it

alfo true by the confent of all Catholicks
,
that God is both at once Judge and party

in this Divine tribunal againft the Sinner, and that his infinite Juftice is the caufe

that thefe two things are not incompatible with him, as they are amongft men ,
but

a. 1.*. 1. #.2. C.i. 8. 2. &.!.. 3. the>
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they rather are infeparable, fince be always in all forts of fins is the firft offended

and the firft Judge; unlefs haply it be (b that the Jefuits think that God is no par-

ty at all , becaufe they fee him not appear before their Tribunals . and becaufe they

find no body prefent hiHifelf to fpeak for him, and maintain his rights and intercfts

againft thofe who confefle therafelves unto them
, and who confult them. And

thence itcomes to pafs that they are fo complacent and fo cafie to graunt upon their

fimple petition all that they demand ,
as if there were no parties , and their affairs

were all matters of favour, and abfolutely depending on their good grace and plea-

fure whom they take for their Judges.

Sanchez faith in his following difcourfe, which we have now examined. * Thut *s.atefi cut.

it is fujficient for
a Confejfer , and for a Dollor who is confulted , to reconcile the

pe- f'foru & do-

nitent and refiore him to good terms with God. But this (tends in no (lead, becaufe he a
!j!*

'*/*'

cannot make this reconcilation, but by obferving the Laws of Jufiice, and condemn- 'cu^'dollm'

ing the (inner by an equitable judgement ,
which according to him fclf ought always confulem rcitc

to follow that which is moft conformable to reafon and equity in humane and rem- compmatur.

j I s Porj I affairs t an<* ty tnucD ftrongcr reafon in Divine and eternal
, which ought to lbid-

, ,.

be without comparifon more juft and regular.

Sanchez fifth conclufion is
,

b that a man who it acenftomed to confult divers b J^uinto ded.

DoBors until he meets fome one who anfVrers him according to his defire ,
and who it otur qmd in ta

refolved to continue this practice , hath his confeience fecured fo long as he doth this 1ugl
imt dic

,

n
'.

witha good intention ; that is tofay, to know if the opinion which favours him be pro- ^nfckniiTum
table. He would fay ,

that if this man had no other intention then fimply to con-
f,t

Huberts ufum
tent his laft

,
he fhould do ill

;
but becaufe he hath a defign to do it by way of& ytoptfmm

probability ,
in finding out fome one who might tell him, not what he

opgtit^but
vxtw oo&mt

what he would do , is probable ;
donee aliquem ftbi ad libitum refpmdentem inve- ^^"^'JrL

mat : he is innocent and without reproach
c
becaufe ever] one, fakh he,hath a tight Id iml'm/Lm

to maintain bis right, and tt lookout reafinsfor it. refpondencem
invemit t

Qundo relit invcjlignndi rations, n et opinio fibi fmens fit probabilis. Ibid. n. 14- c a\m uiucui^uejut eft jut

f^iinprotegendi, & *d id ntioius querendi. Ibid.

He pretends then that every one bath a right to defire that what flatters his kid

ftiould be probable , and to find out fome one who may tell him that it is probable,

or who may make it probable : according to this it fhall be lawful for all men to

feek out approvers of their rood unreasonable thoughts and motions
;
and provided

they find but one alone ,
as there are always complaifant perfons to be found

, and

efpecially for the great and rich, it (hall be lawful forthem to do what they witl,

when they are yet condemned by all others
,
becaufe according to the Jefuits one

alone is fufficient to make an opinion probable.

3160 Sanchez feventh conclufion is the anfwer which he gives
to this queftion,

d wht- , ..

ther a Confeffor may abfolve a penitent againft his own opinion
f To make t his quefiion Cl r̂ qul^ ^

"

more clear, he propofes it in this example :
e As if a Confejforjudge a contradto be

confefftm dir

ufurarioui;
and the penitent on the contrary believe probably that it is

lawful , and'endum: an

will proceed in it. He faith at firft that there are fome who hold that an ordinary contupropnan

Confeffor,as a Parifh Prieft
, may againft bis own proper opinion abfolve this man,

^mmemP0**

and that it is not lawful for an extraordinary Confeffor. But he anfwers after that
f

fnTlo\&.
r both the one and the other may do it. . XJt

tmfi couf'ft-
rmcontriHumtff'eufHfanitmiitdieit'. ftpceMtnsprobabiliter ejfc lititum, &vult ilium inire. t vicendnm

tjl

mrumque Confeffattumptjfe.
laid. n. 18.

It is farther demanded whether they be both obliged fo to do? To which he

anfwers with the fame boldnefs, maintaining C that both the one and the other of

'

%Oicendum eft,

thefe Confeffors is obliged to abfolve his penitent after he hath heard his confeffion. Hjs "trmque teneri

reafon is :
h
Becaufe the order offuftice requires that as the penitent is obliged to obey "J^'JfJf

the Confeffor,
when he commandsjuft and reafonable things ; fo the Confeffor is obliged ntm aud^it.

Ibid. n. 14.
h Re (It e*m judjeii nth petit,

ut pcutpcenitens tenftffm relfe pnecipierui tbedire ttnetur ; ita eonfeffarm retfe dfpofU
turn tenetur tbfolvere, qutlu efifeqiunsopiniontmprobibiltm. Ibid.

. i. IBM. ^.a.C.i. 2.2. g. 1.^.3. t*
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to abfolve the penitent , when he is VfeU difpofed,
as he is when be followj a probable

opinion.

And he believes that the Confeffor is in fuch manner obliged to abfolve this pe-

nitent, that if he fail therein, he fins fometimes mortally ,
and when that happens

not, his fault is always great and dangerous ,
the thing being ofgreat confluence ,

i Ei it j credo according to the opinion of Vafquez and Snare*, , ! which he approves , being per- 3I7O
tft, qhit ratio faaded 6j their reafon ,

and becamfe the penitent will have jujl cattjfe to complaingreat-
propofita ua

ij f him f f r that being well difpofed andconfeffed , abfolmion wot rtfufed him. Nei-

tcr cowmiim t 1̂"r C4H^ hisfault , being contrary to the inftitution of the Sacraments and Office of

opimopanittns a Confeffor, be little.

pOteR, quodfibi
bene difpofito, aaditaqm e]m confefflont, abjotutio dtncg tm; Hec tivit videtnt culpa inftitutionis

Swmcnti ac conffli-.

vis mtntri contraria. Ibid. n. 14.

Upon this account the holy Fathers and the fir ft Paftors ofthe Church bad com-

mitted many mortal fins, in refilling abfolution to many penitents who could not

want probable reafons to maintain againlt them, that they were well difpofed ;
un-

Iefs perhaps the Doctrine of probability being not yet ftarted in thofe times, the

penitents were not fo well inftructed then as they may be now , to maintain and

defend their rights and Priviledges which this Do&rine giveth cbem againft their

Confeflbrs ,
and to oblige them to renounce their own judgement fupported by the

authority ofall the Doctors ancient and modern ,
to fubmir to the private opinion

ofthe penitent , provided that it be probable , and to do for them, and let them do
themfelves what they pleafe.

Efcobar is yet more refoluteupon this pint then Sanchez. For faying that Yaf-

que*, holds that ifthe Confeffor be a Monk or fome other delegate , and not ordi-

nary , he fins in this cafe but venial ly ,
he is not ofhis opinion ; and he maintains,

k At crtdidttm w 'tD otners that abfolutely and without any exception at all
,

k be fins mortally , if

moniliw pec* the penitent in his confejjion have mentioned any mortalJin t.

care,fide mot-

titliim facia confeffto.
Efcob.'m proarir..exam. j. c. $. n. iy. p. jj.

Ir any dared to fay that a Phyfitian is obliged to follow the opinion of his patient,

though he believe his own to be better and more proper to cure his difeafe , he

would be condemned offolly by all the world. How then dares any fay that a Con- 3 1 80

feflbr is obliged to be lefs fincere and lefs faithful in the conduct offouls , whom be

ought to heal of their fins? Itmuft needsbcofnecefiity that asthefe Doctors

affure us that fecular Juftice ought to be more exact and more fixed to truth in the

Judgement, it makes in temporal things ,
then the facred Juftice of the myfteries of

Jews Chrift ,
in the difpenfation of Spiritual Wealth and eternal Truths , on which

dependsthe Salvation of fouls. So likewife they muft ?fTcrt that the Phyfick of

fouls ought not to be fo rational, fo
j'uft,

and fixed upon their true good ,
as thofe of

the body.

Sanchez proceeds yet farther ,
and faith, that the Confeflbr fins mortally or

1 wo dictndm dangeroufly if he abfolve not his penitent infubmitting to his opinion.
'

Though
e/Z
cowa Ma. ^ ^ perfwaded that it is falfet

m when the penitent is learned or inftrutled in the proba-

*Jt"
* 2 8-

bilitj of the opinion
which he maintains againft him.

frffaitu Mam rQe opinionem penitentu exiftimt. m Tandtm bucufqu dtcla locum bibent quanio penitent eft

doclu*> vcl *b alia fjbm8m de probabilitate opinionU qumfcqmtw. Sanch. 1. i.e. 9. n. 30. p. ji.

But if the penitent be ignorant ,
and know not that his opinion is probable, fome

believe that the Confeffor ought not give him abfolution in that eftate
,
unlefc he be

upon the point of death, in which cafe rhey think that he ought, to inftruct him

n Tunc tnim ait
n
declaring to him that his opinion is probable.for fear that he not knowing it fhouid

Solas (Jfe infor- dye impenitent.
mindum de op'u.

wait probabilitate,
nt in maloflatu dectdat. Ibid. n. $1.

But Sanchez believes that this is alfo too feverc and unjuft, and he repeats it, 3190
JL I. . I. jp. 2. , 1. 9, 2, ^. 1. 1*. 3- faying :
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frying:
P As forme lam per[waded (bat even when' he is not in this extremity , hi

ought to inftrutt him, and make him lenoVe that his opinion is probable. He builds up- txiflim^'
on this thac lie ought to confider the Salvation and good oi his

penitent^ who other- extra bmt "(U.

wife may defpifchis Confeflbr, and do contrary to that which he hath ordained,lo- mm cum
info,.

ving rather to follow bis own proper fence and paffion ,
then to fubjetft himfelf '"""dum. ibi.;.

unto the advice of his Confcffor : or at lead take counfd or fome other for the fave- n-JI "

gard of his confcience : which he pretends the 1 Confeflbr may redreflc by q hod Con-

teaching him
,
that the opinion which he maintains fo obllinately and without any /<$<* vittbitfi

reafon, fince he knows ic not to beprobabk, is yet held by fome Divines. ptuwentem ad.

He believes alfo that the
* C onlcflbr is obliged by his office

,
and by the Law of

**""'

Charity which he owes his neighbour and penicent, to give him this charitable ad- c

*

ft/Tor lent.

vice, this making one part of the obligation which he hath to procure his weal and tar ex
officio

Salvation i
and that he is not to ftay until his penitent himfelf demand it

,
but that &

teeoitety

he is obliged to prevent him.when he fees him in danger to fall into fin as it would
'" PWr

*j*

happen in this cafe, where he fees his penitent wholly refolved to defpife his advice **' confuicre

by mere obftinacy , and being bent to follow his own judgement ,
and to do what do : turn quii

heliftindefpightofhim;
b As iffeeing the finner addided to his own fence

, di(o- Ux chi.uaiis

bedient,and tooobftinate in his difobedience , the Confeflbr ought or could Judge l"ig.a ad pec.

that he is in a good e;late and well difpofedtobe reconciled unto God; or as if he
CJ"tm tyox>"-1

3200 could hope to put him out of this wicked difpolition and obftinacy by acknowled-
",*,""'

'

ging and declaring unto him
,

that what he maintains againft him is reafonable and t, t kn in epf-

may be probably maintained , and that he is ready to give way to him. On the modi
(
cccuti

contrary it will come to pafs that if he comport himfelfin this manner , in Dead of perp"'ftndi ptri.

removing from him this indifpofition, he will augment it in him, there being nothing fi"
v,de ' Cm ~

b tn-j -ri 1
b

/
b

feffor turn can.
more proper to make a man yet more oblunate and more infolent

-,
and to confirm

duutum, cum
him in his wicked opinions , then therein to approve and follow him : and by con- pm'uacem mm
fequence this man fhall continue to remain in an incapacity of receiving abfolution,

videat. Ibid.

fince he perfifts in one of the greateft fins, and one of the worft difpofitions of

finners, which is a refolution to oppofe himfelf to his Confeflbr without reafon, and

ofmere obftinacy and blinde paflion ,
if the Confeflbr do not come over to his opi-

nion.

Sanchez, propofeth alfo another queftion in the matter ofthe Sacraments
,
which

hcrcfolvech according to the fame principles. Thequeftionis, if in the matter of
the Sacraments it he lawful to rule onesfelfb) the opinion Which lefs probable and left

c os*v
f

< dedu*

fafe, when the validity of the Sacrament is in question. He anfwers in reporting l',''^"S ,^
"

theopinion and reafonsof them who maintain that this M not hwful
^
but he pre- Wndum Si .- a

tends
d that though what they fay is probable,jit it is more probable that in the admi- Ucuumjit in

nitration of the Sacraments it is lawful to rely upon an opinion Which is lefs probable^S'crfmentgtm .

tiio leavinr that which is fafe and more probable , notwithjiandinthedanerofrendrif:'
ld^"t^r'"1

'"".

the Sacrament null. HM
r

frgMiU &
tnin. tun

y

qn.ndii de Satrmrnti vilare agttur liiid. ti. 51 p. ?>. i ^utmvit t .men hoc probabdc fit. exiftimt tmenproba-
b Um tj}

lie re tit Sj(f(rM tdm n.[i,.n\o,u mi opiaitie min.it
probjbili ,relita prob.bi-la 1 it tutt,noxob(lantt itri-

undi Sic-tmi.it:ipeicit',ti. [6id.rf.jS

He requires oncly two conditions. The
firft.is,

that here in nothing be done

outwardly againft the cuftom and ordinary manner of admini firing the Sacraments.

I he kcond is,
that it be not prejudicial to the falvation ofour Neighbour. For in

thefe cafes that more fafe opinion ought to be followed : out of thefc two cafes he

declares that it is lawful to put the Sacrament inbazz*rd, and adminifteritinan

uncertain manner , onely to have the fatisfa&ion of putting in practice a probable

opinion, making lefs accomptof the validity of a Sacrament , andoftherefped
which is due unto the Sacred Myfteries and the blood of JefusChrift, then of the

goods and advantages ofprivate men ,
and of the cuftoms and outward forms which

they obferve in the adminiftration of the Sacraments
, as ifit were more evil to of-

fend the eyes of men ,
then thofe of Angels and God himfelf, who fees the Sacra-

ment made void by the fleightnefs and rafhnefs of the Minifter.

.!. H&.i.p.a.C. r.2.2. 19. 1.&.J. R Bus
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e nxctpitur
But nc makes one exception worth the noting.

e We mrrft except,
faith he,from

tamcn ab bac this rule the cafe in which the opinions differ about t he jurifdiclion of a Prieft,for
hear-

rtg*!aqnaadt fag ofconfe/fions ,
when one probable opinion holds he hath this jurifditiion, and the

opwwicirc* other which is more probable, denjethit. For in this cafe the Prieft fins not at all'in

sZerdTu^ hearing confefftuns. It may here be quefuoned whether the fame charity towards

audicnd.ua>*- his neighbour ,
which made him before cftablifh the rule which he propofed ,

hare 3220

fcjjhnts vet. made him alfo to adjoin this exception to the fame rule. But if this be not clear

fanw -. mque enough by his anfwer, it will appear with advantage by his re -fon, whichis t that

opinio pwbibilu
Aft erro r which hath taken its originalfrom a probable opinion ,

'and which in confe-

bert' probabi 1uettce thereof
is become common ,

is
fufficient

to authorize and make valid all that

Im mem mgtt. which the Prieft doth. That is to fay, that a falfe opinion arid an errour in the fad

Talis trim so. and practice, may ferve for a rule and foundation to the conduct of C.hriftians

cetdos nulls when it is by ufe , or rather byabufe , p.ifrimoacullom. The Son of God faith
modo pectabtt ^ it ^ ^ t de ijvers men antJ [his jefuit will have that errour and falfehood
audit ndo con ... , r /-' . r l

ftftms. ibid.
may deliver them from their fins and lave them.

11. |f.
f Quia communis error cxprebabi-'t opinione ortus,fitU tfi

ad
gfflo.

urn
f>?r

cum S.:ct'do!:>n vi'o cm. Ibid.

gTumeiiam He adjoins alfo this Other reafon : > that in confefftons
he that accufes himjelf of

qimum in con- mtrtai j;ns accufeth himfelfalfo of venial. Now it is certain that every i'rieft hath

Wqmteia jurifdiction of venial fins -,

and bj confersuent the penitent for his part putting no bar,

faiexiJuU^t
and the Prieft on his part having an affured jurifdiclion ofone part ofthe matter

,
he is

vcma'ii cum affured that the confejfion Will bevalid^albeit the Prieft have no jurifditiion over mtrtai

motnlibm. At (mt }
they fhall be neverthelefs remitted indirttlly and by accident, in virtue oftheabfo-

qmlibet Srcer.
[ut:eK which he fhallgive for venials , and the penitent JbaH be

difpenfed from a ne\\f

vertiatit \urif-
cenfeftton, his ignorancefufficingfor his excufe , becaufe it is juft andreafonable, be- 3^30

diQnntmba. ig built upon a probable opinion, which is the caufe he believes that the Prtesl who ab*

bet: &idee folvethhim,hath a right and truejurifdiclion.
turn posnhens
no>i ponit ttbiccm , $ ft una fuiifdiflio iaalaqtiam materia partem ,

crit ctrtut coitfifiionu vjhr. Et qumvit careat

ille jmifdiBione in mortalia , ea iitdirccl? & per acculcns xiii tuc: i'Miu abpUutionit rtmittuntur, aiquc excultbitur pxni-
tens abeis iterum confiiendis ratione /'(<* ign/irantia, to quodjuxta probabiUm ojimonem tndatur vera Sacetdftit :Uiiu

jurifdiiiio. Ibid.

The Prieft is in an errour, as he now faid , and the penitent ignorant ,
and yet

he believes that the Prieft gives abfolution
,
and the penitent receives truly the re-

miffion of his fins,marvellous force oferrour and ignorance, or rather of probability,

and of an opinion probablein appearance onely ,
which gives fuch venue to errour

and ignorance.

Nothing cau be fpoken more to purpofe to conclude that there needs no appro-
bation nor jurifdidion of Bifhops and ordinaries to confeffe-, and this is that which

Sanchez regards and pretends in his exception rather then the good and falvation of

fouls. For if this be truth, which he faith
,
the Monks without having recourfe to

Bifhopor Pope , may of themfelves take liberty to confeffe in all things and all forts

of perfons. They need onely command their regents to teach that without this

their abfolution may be valid. For fo this opinion becoming probable, it will

become lawful. So that putting themfelves afterwards into poffefiion, they will

acquire fome right ,
and the opinion whereupon this right fhall be founded, though

falfe , continuing to be taught by others fhall become common as well asthe poflfef-

fion
,
and in progreffe oftime this inveterate and publick errour will fufficeto julh- 3 240

bQuia com- fie and make valid all that theyflialldoinpurfuanceof this rule: h That an- errour
mmii:error

.

ex
Tvhich hath taken its originalfrom a probable opinion%andfo is become common, fuffceth

neortut- fal"
to *rthorift and make valid that which a Prieft doth.

tfl ad gcjlorum

pe-i
Steerdotcm valorem. Sanchcz,op. mor. 1. 1. c, ? n. 35. p. 3 a.

After all this, though their opinion were the falfefl in the world , and ihey were
affured of it themfelves , though they have neither jurifdiclion nor approbation,
nor priviledges , they would not for all that ceafe to believe that they have liberty

a.i.JC. ilp.2.C. 1. SI. 2.^.-1.^.3. to
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to confefTe all forts of perfons ;
becaufe that in the moft depra ved confeiencts, and

the greateft fins that can be confefled Dnto them
, they may always find with eafe

fomeonc which is venial , for which there will be no need of approbation, every

Prielt having power to abfolve them,and the abfolution which he (hall give for them

Will extend it felf alio to the others how great and enormous foever they may be.

All this is the argumentation of Sanchez., which 1 da bnely rchearfe and deduce , to.

make it the more clear.

After this we muft acknowledge that the Jefuits are very fober and temperate in

their learning j
that they ufe not all the power which their Divinity gives them, and

that they give great teftimony of their religious modelty, and of the elteem they
have for the Pope and the Bifhops when they prefent thcmfelves before them to

demand their priviledges, or their approbations to rake confeflions , it being in

their power to attempt and do it themfdves^ without fpeaking to ttam thereof

at all.

And this licence belongs not onely unto them but unto ail Priefts , whetiier they
be Monks or not. For all Priefls as well as they having power to give absolution for

J2JO venial fins, may all alfo abfolve of mortals which are confefted with venial
,
and

fo the abfolution which they fliall give for the greateit crimes that are without ap-

probation of the ordinaries , (hall be valid
,
and they that hare conftfled them

(hall be thereof truly abfolved
,
and (hall not be oblig d to repeat their confef-

lions.

Which is wholly to overturn the order of the Church ,
and of the Sacrament of

Penance, to cxpofe it to the molf profane and facrilegious hands of the moft wicked

Minifters, and to abohfh abfolutely all the authority ofthe Bifhops, and of the Pope
himfelf, in what concerns the adminiitration ofthis Sacrament.

From matters of Divinity Sanchez paffeth to thofe ofphyfick and Law, applying
to Judges and phyfitians that which we have now faid of the probability ofopinions.
He puts this queftion about Phyfick.

* tvhen the opinions of Phyfitians are divided
a ^M<ri , .,.

concerning the remedies Which are te be appljed to aftck patient , fo that there be no i m rimdim
certain one -

t it is inquired Whether a Phyjitian ma] make ufe ofa Medicine according cjl cercum, d

to a left probable opinion
? He propofeth firft the opinion of foms that fay that a Phy-

vat
{*

***> me-.

fitianmay in this cafe follow the lefs probable opinion. But after he had reported
d ' co* dP"l:

<'!
t"

the contrary opinion which holds that this is not lawful, he faith,
b

that heefteem-^l^^^*
tth this Uft opinion more true

;
not that the Phjfitian doth any injury, or any thing con- iUt marbo ;-

J26o trary to the
obligation ef his duty ,

in making ufe ofthis probable opinion ,
bat becaufe ?l>""do ; ait

he fails of the charity Which is due unto his neighbour in his need , which wills that We !>cca mi(t""-

fhould fuccour him by the moft fafe way and remedy th.it is
poffible for us. Which JSJjf

}kXU

confirms what we (aid above, that it mull needs b\*,acci ding to his opinion, that "mYx^mmm
the health of the body fhould b<; a tiling more precious then the Salvation of the pobabium ire-

foul, and that he eftcems the Phyfitians to be obliged to be more charitable and 4"'' ibid. n.

morecircumfpeft then Priellsand Pallors of Souls, fince he believes that I

hyfitiani+'P-.^'
ought to follow the more probable opinion , and to give to the fick the moft

aflu-yJ^**^**
red remedies they can , by the L.w of chanty to our neighbour who demands it

j rimtm ilfe,

qui petit ut certiori medicamento quo poffumus ei fubvtnUmus. Whereas he pre- ton quid fie

tends that Confeflbrs and Pallors of fouls are not obliged at all thcreto,and that they
tmri b 'gJ-

may condud men by an opinion which they believe left probable and lefTe fafe
, as

tmcm
l"fti'i^

hath been clearly proved by his own words. JgJ*' '#<*

np'iiionrilljp/f
bibU , fid ron:r* ihautaitm iebiiaw fioxiho Indian:! cxb.b.nd.m , q*x p tit in ttjtU i mcd.c urn * quo p.Jj'wut ti

AbJtiiumi* 1 .id, n. 41.

As for Judges when the right of the parties Is not clear and terrain
,
and when it

happens that the Doctors are of different advice about theinterpretationand fence

of the Law, the opinion of Sanchez is, that When the one opinion is as probablem c

^l"^* utrs-

the other
,

it it more apparent that it is in the power of the Judge to chufe which he
1"e ?">u

<tf

judgement. So that.iccording to this Y)\ vinity, the v^St)t "iw-'I270 fleafetb,
and to follow it in his judg,

q**mn

X,l. S.i. .}.. 1.9. 2. 1?. 1.0. 3. Rx Judg"

frum (ft julii
q**m mlucrii opituoncm eli^tte, & fciunditm canjidicire Ibid, n, 4 j .
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Judges (hall have great power to oblige their friends, fince all affairs almoftraay

eafily be made probable in the manner they order and handlethem now a days ;
and

Aim ctftntt
he adds that which follows upon his principle ,

d
Thathemayjf itgive nofcandrf,

fcuiddo nunc
judge one while

according
to one opinion,and an ether while according to another opinion.

ftwidm mm, por jf ne ma ,, choofeottwo probable opinions that which hepleafeih, it follows
nunc /*'MW

thence that he may follow fometimes the one and fometimes the other, accord-

ing as it fliall pleafehim. Which is evidently to make Juftice altogether arbitrary,

and to expofe it to the avarice and paflion ofwicked Judges ,
the advice which he

gives to avoid fcmdal, is onely to counfel them that they take heed that men do not

perceive this unjuft licence , becaufe they would thereby be
fcandalized/earing more

that men fhould be offended then Juftice and Truth.

He is more troubled to refolve what the Judge is to do when one ofthe two opi-

nions is more probable then the other. He cites fome Authors who in this very
cafe give to the Judge power to pronounce according to what he likes bdt.and even

to follow that which he believes to be lefs probable and to prove their opinion he

lends them a reafon of which he oftentimes made ufe before in like cafes about

c JMa ntc Other matters
,

e
Becaufe a fudge doth not herein behave himfelfrafhlj or imprudent- 3 280

temere nee i-
[j , guiding himfelfas he doth by a probable opinion. Which obligerh him to approve

prudenteragit, tne opinion ofthefe Authors, though he dares not follow it :
*

Becaufe though it .

"^'"babiii'd'- friable, yet he believes it to be more probable , that a fudge it
obliged

to fudge ac*

eitLr. Ibid. cording to the more probable opinion.

i J^utmvit tutem hoc jit frobabile j & prcbabiliu* judictcum ttneri fententim [erre juxta tjln'umm prtbtbiliorcm.

Ibid. n. 47.

There are none therefore bat Cafuifts and directors of confeiences alone that are

abfolutely exempt from this obligation. It is ofthem alone that we are to under.

p Licum
eft ftand that which FiUiutim faid above :

s /[ lawful tofollow the left probable opt-

ftqm opimnem nion ti,tĤ b it be alfo lefs fafe. And it it to them onely that we are to referre all

ttTTfSwi
k maXMnes^ conclufions which we have feenhimand his fraternity draw

witma/tt.
fr m ^'s principle. And though in this they favour indeed thofe ofother profef-

fions, in fixing them more unto truth and Juftice, and leaving them lefs liberty to

depart from it,yet it is not this they regard particularly t their principal defign is to

favour themfel ves, in giving to themfelves a power to difpofe ofthe power ofJefus

Chrift, ofhisminiftry , ofthe confeiences and Salvation of men according to their

fancy, and do in the Church whatfoever they pleafe, without considering that

there is no greater mifery then to love licence
,
and to be able to do what one will

againft juflice and troth.

ARTICLE
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II. POINT.

The pernicious confequences And
effects of the jefuits

Doctrine of probability

r|F
the Tree may be known by its fruit, and if a good tree cannot bring forth

evil fruit , as Jefus Chrift faith in the Gofpel ,
we may confidently affirm that

3 290 the Doctrine of probability is the mo ft dangerous that ever appeared in the Church

and in the world, becaufe it overturns all things in them both.

There is no Chapter in this book that proves not this truth
,
but becaufe it is

important ,
and that there are, it may be, many pcrfons that will hardly believeir,

and will not eafily obferve it.through the whole extent of this treatife
-,

1 will repre-

fenthere fome of the principal proofs of the pernicious confluences and unhappy
effects of this Doctrine.

1 . It favours and nurfes up weak and difordcrly perfons in their miftakes and dis-

orders, finners and libertines in their bad courfei , hereticks in their heretics , and

Pagans in their infidelity.

2. It teaches to elude the Commandments ofGod and the Church, and it over-

turns Laws Civil, Ecclefiaftick, and Divine.

3. It deftroys the authority of Princes over their Subjecrs,ofPaftorsofthe Church
over the Faithful, ofFathers over their children, Maftcrs over their Servants, of Su-

periours in Religions Orders over their Inferiours , and generally of all Superiours
over their Inferiours.

4. It introduces independence, and leads to irreligion.

5. It cannot be deftroyed nor hindred from haying courfe in the world
, ifit be

3300 once therein received and taught.

Everyone of thefe points are handled largely enough in diverfe places of this

Book, where may befeenthepaffagesofthejefuits Authors which I have cited for

their verification. Wherefore.to avoid repetitions, I ftiall often onely give a fhorc

touch here, as I paffe, ofwhat they fay upon the moft part of thefe points , relating

upon the reft fome other new paffages of their Authors. Iwillalfo recite fomeouc
of one of their principal and molt faithful difciples and partakers, Carannul by
name. This is the onely exception to be found in all this work, of my defign which
I have to rehearfe onely the Authors of the Society ;

ifyet in this it can be faid that

I depart from my defign ,
fince it is ftill onely the Jefuits that fpeak by the mouth of

one oftheir difciples, who doth nothing but deduce and explicate their opinions.
But iffometimes he feem to be tranfportcd, and to expatiate too far in the licence of

their Doctrine
,
he draws always his conclufions from their Doftrines, and he often

fupportsthem by their very reafons
.,
and in all the liberty of his ftile andfpiric,

he advances nothing but what is comprifed and contained in the maximes ofthe So-

ciety ,
which I have represented in the preceding Articles. 1

It had not been hard for me to have drawn the very fame confequences with him.

But befides that I make fome fcruple to aggravate or pubhfh the mifchief before ic

sppeares and breaks forth of its own accord
,

it goes fometimes to fuch an excefTe

that it feems incredible, if they themfelves who are the Authors thereofdid not

j j x both own and publifli it. And this hath caufed me to take this difciple of the Jefuits

for the interpreter of their opinions , as being proper to represent moft clearly

and moft furely the pernicious effe&s oftheir Doctrine ofprobability. But becaufe

the matter is ofgreat extent, I will divide them into feveral Paragraphs , according
to the points I even now obferved,

SECT.



1^4 Probability favours Libertines and
Infidels.

SECT. I.

7bat the fejuits Daflrine if friability faveurt difordcrly perf0nt>
libtrtins , andinfidclts,

i. TT favours weak and difordcrly perfons, end nuzzles them in their loofencf%
JL becaufe, according to the rules of this probability, there is no pcrfon ofany

\ condition who may not eafily be excufed of the molt part of his duties general and

particular ,
continue to live in his diforder and in the abufe which the

corruption of
the age hath introduced

,
and exempt himfelf from alms , from fading, and from

other good works which he may and ought to do
, according to the order ofGod

and the Church , that he might come out of his weaknefles and diforders, fince

thefe holy exercifes are the flrength and nourifhment ofthe faithful foul.

But all thefe proofs and others alfo which might be produced upon this point , are

contained in onefole maxime of the Jefuits Divinity, reported by one of their
* on opwt- chicfeft difciples and defendours : That allprobable opinions an of'themfelves 04 3320

Tumperat-u fafe tb' "ne as the other -

y
but the more fleafant although they be lefi probable are al-

ma ac fima ; *>ayt more profitable and more fafe by accident. That is to fay, becaufe of their

ben'tnmes ct/t fweetnefs which renders them more eafie
,
more proportionable to the inclination*

aliqtundo put Dfmen ,
and more favourable to their interefl and fofenefs. And it is pretended

tnmmf'tbtii- ^^ t (ley are inore fafe becaufe thcy never fail to be received by the men of the

fwt
f

ftm"'r m- world, as more profitable to their luffs and temporal interefts, though they ruine

lom &ftcu. their confidence and falvation.

litres. Cara-

niucl, Comment, in Reg. S. Bcncd. 1. 1. A. 6 a. 58. Item Theol. fundam
j>. 134.

"After this there remains nothing to be added to favour thofe perfons who love
hticet&nm their diforders but one

, whichis,
b
that the] may be in a refelution to confult mast)

licet foitreprt- j) ftort ^
umil they can find fome one who nfwers them according t^their defire. Ef~

adtlmii'vetio-
cebar

t
zker he had left his Readers at liberty , to follow either the affirmative or the

res, doneeiw negative, faith ,

c
that he holds for certain that it u lawful.

mam mibi qui

ad libitum f.fpondc.v.< Lfcobar, Thcol. Mot. I. 1. fed. 1. c.6. Prcbl. 7. c Idmbabto comptuwn.

2. This fame Dodrine favours and nourifheth finners and libertines in their wick*

ededace , fecuring them that they are not obliged to leave it , and turn unto God
burat the point of death; and that at that time it fufficeth to demand pardon of

God ;
and thaf to obtain it there needs no more then to fay that we are forry for

offending him, in endeavouring to flirre up himfelf to a regret for his fins
;
but ifhe

cannot have the forrow which he deflres , and which is necefTary , it is enough to

defire it , that abfolution fupplyes this default ; and that if he have not the conve-

nience even to confefs himfelf, provided he doth what be can, God will fupply the 3330
want ofabfolution and all the reft,

d cum cotftj.
d As for a refolution to amend and fin no more hereafter

, they fay it is not ne-

jmm audition.. celTary, nor needs the Confeflbr himfelf be troubled thereabout, nor torment him

ftffimm bom- whom he afiifts at the point ofdeath ,
fince having no longer to live , he fhould but

""n "YT* fpe<k in vain of this refolution, which referres onely to the time to come
;

e That it

tglitJdincm,
were even dangerous to demand it ofa man habituate and fixed in his fin, as of

vel quia mox St

pumendu* a Judict , nin caret deprtpofilo ntn peccaudi in poRerum, fed ft'um doleat dc eentradispecctiis. Difficile

tfl enim ab bu\u[med\ beminibm inpeccatis enteritis vtrum dt cetett luin peccandi prepofitiim capere. Cum enim mm nftet
vivendumde future, tdqued umpui propeftum oidinatur } nulla ejtneceffit at qua cenfc'untiam premat ad taUm tffe-

'('* p-uuundum. id docet Suartx., torn. 4. difp. 4. feet. 3.
a. f. c Sicut enim periculofum t(i hmm.bui detebm

lumiw ajp.ilis eb- hontri deduis, peterc propifilum non vindicandi ipfis illatam Mtuuam . itj proptfhum non peetandi, jl

vitadurtret, baud pjendum eft
ab bit qui adpicctsndum proci.vci fuerunt. H.(lat enim in hu qui ft fthtnt duratmtM

in am, net confitertmur, net mires mmarenl. Pctrts Michael de Sanroman Sac, jefu cjtpeditionum fpititualium Soc.

Jcfu, 1. j.
c. 7. p. 7.

it. I.A I.JP.2.C, i. 2. 2, |?. 2,fr,3. an
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an ambitious perfon not to revenge himfelf
; knowing that as the affection which

this man hath to the world and to his honour will not permit him eafjly to pardon
and forget injuries which are done him, fothecuftom and inclination which that

man hathuntofin holds his will fo bound and captive, that he cannot fo much as

fay ferioufly and truly that heisrefolved to forfakeit, being alfo ftill fodifpofed,
that if he hoped to live longer.he would neither think ofconfeffion nor ofchanging
his life.

3 . Thatwhich conduces very much to nourifh wicked men in their licentioufnefs, \

and weak ones in their foftnefs
, is,that neither of them will take any pains nor la-

3340 bour to part from evil
,
or to confirm themfelves in any good which yet is necef-

fary ,
fince our Saviour tells us in the Gofpel, that there are none but thofe who ufe

this violence upon themfelves that fhall obtain Heaven
, and that the way which

leads thither ,
as well as the gate which lets in thereto,is (trait

^
fo thatofneceffity

we muft flrive to enter thereinto, and join vigilance untoconltant labour to run

thither faithfully unto the end.

The Jefuits divert men very far from this way ,
when they reprefent it very large

and fo eafie to find and hold , that it can hardly be mift
;
becaufe according to

them whatfoever a man believes or doth following fomeprobible opinion, he al-

ways goes on fafely towards Heaven
,
and that the molt pleafing and large opinions

lead men thither more fafely then others. Which is not onely preper to nourifh

the wicked in their naughtinefs, and the weak in their loofenefs
-,
but to weaken the

ftrongeft, and make them indifferent and carelefs, whoproceed with the greateft

courage and fidelity in the fervice ofGod.

Efcobar considering the commodioufnefs which this Doctrine of probability

gives to men to fave themfelves without labour, and in doing what they will
,
tranf-

ported with aftonifhment and joy, fpeaks in thefe terms :
' jvhen Ifee fuchfiore

i?
'f'

a',d
l

m
'r t-/r ^1 / i- r 1 I -~-

J VldlO tot divtr-

ef different opinions in C hrt/han morality , itfeemstome that the Divine providence fasfententias
dsth herein lighten with brightnefs : becaufe that bj means ofthis variety ofopinions we in rebus mrali*

J 3 $0 fiay bear thejoke of Chrift morefweetly. Is it not more commodious for a Gentleman &* circumfemt

that mouldpafsfrom Valladolid to Madrid, that he may learn many ways , then if he
intn"m r

.

nr

had had but one onely. For it muft be either very large , or thofe who travel therein
^ie'iirlfe^'luia

would hinder one another
,
and would all have much trouble to hold in it. It is then a ex opmwn'um

manifeft conduct of the providence ofGod ,
Vrhich prefents men many ways to

regulate varktate-jugum

their actions , and their manners , fothat thej may always do well whether they follow
chria' fifvaer

the one or the other of the two contrary opinions. Or as he faith in another place ; l^'^'f-
Arl

oil 1 1 iii-i/. 1 r ,
* non melius via*

B whether thej enter into the one or the other ef thefe two entirely oppopte opinions , they lm \ p(iliesviat
willgo on directly to Heaven. 2

VMiifltleto in

Midntum ix-

pmi, qum fiut'c* riptriretur
? Cerft v! ram nimit IMm

ijfe tpportet,M pcf tarn tranfeuntes impedisi, tc cum molcftia

'

ft'grare opiu iff i. Ergo divina C-itv'MeaiiacJWum pines mtnlmm cptrauonum vias exponi, nUamqutpoffe inueniri

atlioium, |ae utxt* un."Pi, fiv uixi,i alieram opinintitm komirm epntntitr. StttHbk in feleft. difp. 44. n. 40. Cir,imuel

trail. futivt >cg. S Bencd. fio. Efcobar, Thiol, mor. torn. 1 I. i. fed. 1. c. 1. n. ij p. {4. g Ut quamcunqut
duat um prima div.rjarum (apintemm) inic'i/K, retta ttndant ad jupcroi. In prulogo ton:, i.e. J. n. 1 2.

It would be very hard to reconcile thefe maximes with thofeof the Gofpel.where-

inJefusChrift fpeaks but of one way to Heaven,faying
h

that it is very ftrait; and *><%*> arft*

that there are few perfons that find it
,
and fewer that enter it

, walk in it as they P":
u &

<t*gu(l*

ought, and perfevere therein : that this way is the truth, which can be but one, and
vtA c

f 1** iUm

that it is himfelfthat is this truth, and way.
l

"JciJ^'ft
mveniunt earn.

Match. 7. v. 13. f.gofumvii, vcrita* frv'rt a. Jjjii. 14. t. 6.

And the Jefuits fay that God hath difcovered of late times by a peculiar providence ?roftio dm
many ways to Heaven, that he would have them made the molt convenient and video tot diver.

eafie thatthey can be pofiibly ,
and that the mod large and moft eafie fhould be ffs

fententios in

the belt and moft fafe : that the world might march in crowds by thefe new ways ^mfenfdi^
5 160 unt0 Hea*en

i
and that though there were no other reafon, this alone would fuffice vtanm nor pro-

ftill to enlarge and multiply them more, left men fhould be therein too much vidctuimfui.

gurare.

Benigmcres iifi aliquando [tint pr ababilcs per aicidcns^fitnt ftmptr ml'torts & fecurieret,
x

%. 1.I8. i. p. 2. C. i.3f.2. p. 2.^. r, crowded,
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Mdituvu- crowded, or left they fhouldftifle and hinder one another in walking together in

mipiures w tne fame wav f efpecially if it were fo flrait as our Lord reprefentethic ; thattopre-

'u^unCm re.
vent an<* av0 a"

i'
et more t '1's inconven ' cncc i was n" c that tbefenew ways to

ptfirtur.
Heaven ftiould be not onely different and diftant from one another

, but that they
cent cam ftiould be alfo fometimesoppofite. For by this means they which follow it will be in

eimis latum tfi n0 danger of preffing or inconveniencing one another in any kind
,
fince they can

oportcrct ,
m

ncver m ecc one another in the fame way. Finally they teach th it for tear ofpdter-

uMesiLpcttin ing one another in walking continually in the fame way ,
or for fome other reafon

at cum mold,* which you pleafe, you may change the way and enter fome other, and returning by
pcragwe opus the fame path march quite contrary to what you did

, and turn your back on thic
e
Bf
lT-

part you purfued before ,
and yet never wander or part from the way to

&g fp *
Heaven and Salvation. Thus they declare that any way is good to walk to Hea-

*" plmes
ven

->
whether we march on the right h.ind or on the left : that we may do what we

nvraliumope- will by following fome probable opinion, change our opinion as we pleafe, doquite 3370
ratimum via* contrary to what we have done fome little time before , without any fear of depart-
expoai. ingoutof the way to Heaven by all tbefe changes, nor to come into the way of

tofoinvewi Perdition. So that according to the principles of this new Divinity ,
ic is not onely

affrum, fne
vcry ea fie to be faved, but it is as it were importable to bed imned.

juxt* utamfive

pMali.m opinitnem hmitrt opcrcn-ur. p'hdoclut divcrft Je -muiim divafat ft:uc*:>as ippo/ita coxfilii da-.tpfif
1
.

Laymin, fup. Vdcrutv fct moddjurta un.im,'moJo'f '.vt.i coltlrt't r
op mo > n to

tfuu p e. Smchcz iu . j^m tx

dnabut tpinionibM p 0'iab /;& run fcquitur alteram, pofflfdik'Mi mimvuo litit t Merc Aid im. Ckciiiiuet "lneol.

fund.pag 143.'

*
Molina, in * As Molina vaunts himfelffor having invented that knowledge which he calls the

Concord, qu. middlc knowledge , and affirms that it was unknown to the holy Fathers and to all

l)

?

if

,4' & ' !

'b antiquity, and that none ever mentioned it before bim
, fofarthat he hath noc

u l :<

' '

fcrupled to fay that if Saint Auguflin had difcovered it
,
and the Church in his time

had known it,they had not had to great trouble to defend themfelves from the Pela-

gians,and to refute their errour and herefie. In like manner Efcobar rejoices himfelf,

and attributes it to a particular favour ofGods Providence, that he and his Fraterni-

ty have difcovered in thefe laft days many new ways unto Heaven, which have

been unknown to all the Saints of the ages part ,
to the Church, and to Jefus Chrilt

himfelf, who hath not fpoken thereofin his Gofpel, or if he have.it hjth been onely
to condemn them, and to ad vertife men to flye from them as the broad ways which

lead unto damnation.

This fame Jefuit may alfo fay in the tranfport of his joy, snd in the confequence
ofhis principles,

that if his ways to Heaven fo fweet and fo eafie had been fooner dif-

covered, the Church would riot have been fofevere in its difciplice, nor Jefus Chrift 3 "80
in his Gofpel ,

and an infinite of perfons might have been faved in following them,
who are loft and damned eternally ;

not being willing to enter into that way which

Jefus Chrift hath taught ,
becaufe it feemed to them too hard and too troublefome:

and fo according to this new Doftrine Jefus Chrift hath not been in truth the Sa-

viour of men
,

fince he knew not
,
or hath nottaught the moft eifie ways of Salva-

tion-, and the Jefuits may boaft in this point alfo as in many others, and fay that

they properly ,
and thofe who with them have invented thefe new ways of Heaven

fo fweet and fo eafie by the means of this knowledge of probability,are the Saviours

of the world.

4. The Doctrine of probability is alfo very proper to nourifhthe infidels in

their infidelity. For if it be true that oftwo opinions we may follow that which is

lefs probable withafafeconfeience, whatfoever we reprefent to a Pagan to con-

vert him, he may ftill abide in his idolatry : becaufe although we make the Chritlian

Religion very probable unto him , and he fee clearly that it is more probable then

his yet it is very hard, and as it wereimpoffible to convince him in fuch fort that

there fliould remain no doubt of our faith in his fpirit and no reafon which may
render his Religion probable v

and by confequence he may perfift always in his

pnganifme, without being almoft at all obliged on pain ofdamnation to quit it, that
3 3 oe>

he may receive the faith of the Gofpel.
This argumentation is certain and evident after the principles of the Jefuits pro-

bability : but it will be lefs fufpected, when we fhall know that it is taken out of

1?. I. IB. 1. JP. 2. C. 1 . a. 2. $)< 2. p. 1. Sswkt*.,
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Sanchez, and others cited by Efcobar. Sanchez,demands when an Heathen is obliged
tinder the guilt of fin to receive the Gofpei which is preached unto him? And he

anfwers 1 . that according to fome it is not enough to make him fee that the Gofpei
is credible ,

but that it muft be. made alfo more credible unto him than his own

Sedr, though it do not ceafe to appear unto him alfo credible. But he anfwers in

the fecond place that this opinion pleafeth him not at all , and pretends that in this

very cafe a Pagan is not bound at all to embrace the Faith ;
*

Becauje that when an a catemm b$c

Infidel is perfwaded that his Self probable, though the contrary ,
which is the ton placet it*

Chriftian Religion, appear unto him more probable ;
it is true that at the point ofdeath g"*ralhtr_

di-

when his Salvation is reduced to extremity ,
and when by confequence he is obliged to

c

^
m

>

jy'ff
follow that part which he judges to be moreJure and moreprobable ,

he is. bound to em- # ptriuanm
brace the true Faith which he believes to be more probable. But out ofthis extremity habee fuamfi-
he is not obliged , becaufe hejudgethprudently that he may perfifi in his

idolatry. In tlm
t(f' pn-

purfuancc of this rule of probability ,
that he afts prudently who follows a probable

ba
j"
!em> f *-

opinion, I believe this Jefuit would not anfwer for the Salvation of a man who ^
:

J^tbititr-

dyes in this eftare , fince he muft then believe that he may be faved without Faith,
J

Umur utique'

3400 and in Idolatry, which is the greateft of crimes. So that in faying he ads wifely in in aniculo mo-,-

perfifting in Idolatry ,
he faith in effed that it is wifdom to walkin thedarknefsof f" dRr*i*)

death, that it is prudence to deftroy and precipitate himfelf into Hell inperfuance
veram fidcm>

of his rules of morality , and grounding himfelf upon the principles of probabi- tonmZdtcii

Hty. amplcfti, utpite
in to aniculo

cmflitutiu, in quo deextrtmafalme ag'itnr : ufrande partem quam tmotem & probibi'iorcm jud'eat, amplcfti tcnetur.

Atexvaeum art'mlum non ttnttur , quodadbuc pruitnter exifltmet fepnflc injua feftiperfcvcme. Sanch. op. men
ft 2. c. i.i). 6. p. 86.

SECT. It

That this Dottrtnt ofProbabilityfavours the Herttiptt,ndnouri^eth
them in Herefie.

T'HeDoftrine of Probability is no lefle favourableto Hercciques then Infidels,irt

that the ordinary arms whereof the Church makes ufe to defend it felf againft

Heretiques,andto affail them,being Scripture, Counfels,Fathers,and all that which

we have received from the Ancients by Tradition
, the Jefuitsand thofe who with

them defend this Do&rine of Probability , find not thefe evidences for their ad-

vantages ,
and are fo far from making ufe of them, that they fear and fly from them

, all they cap.

They cite in their Schools in their writings in a manner as often the Books of the

Pagans.as of the Scriptures ; they profeffe openly to preferre the new Authors above
the Ancient they acknowledge not properly for Mafters and Fathers , any but

thofe of their Society ,
to the judgement and the cenfure ofwhom they fubmit fre-

quently enough the judgements ofthe Saints which the Church hath always acknow-

ledged for Mailers and lather?.

3410 Divine or Ecdefiaftick authority, as well as Faith, have fcarce any credit in their

Schools ;
all as regulated and refohed by the authority of menand humane reafon

;

and in all contefts and difficultiesTvhich they encounter, if they cannot prevail by
difpuce, they have recourfe to thofe whom they regard as their Mafters and Sove-

raign Judges in all forts of matters. They appeal to Suarez,, to Vafauez,, Molina,
'

Lejftus, and to others fnch like, without making alrooft any mention ofJefus ChrihV

the Apoftles, or the Ancient Fathers, unlefs for form , and without producing the'

definitions of the Councils or Traditions ofthe Church to determine the queftiona,
becaufe they find them,not conformable to their Spirit nor their defigns ;

fome can
make no ufe of them becaufe they underftand them not,and even will not give them-
felves the trouble to ftudy them ;

and the others,bccaufe they find not in them what
is for their purpofe.

Befides they wifh they could content the whole World, and anfwer all perfons
a, r. 9. 1. f, J. C. J. 2. 2. 1?. z. J&. 2. S that
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that confolt them according to their humour and difpofition. W hich obhgeth them
tolookoutforaDoftrine that is flexible and manageable , and which may be ac-

commodated to all occafions. The maximes ofFaith feem to them too fixed
, and

the rules of the Church and the Gofpel too firm, and the opinions of the Holy Fa-

thers too exaft and too unmoveable. For thiscaufe they being not able to make
ufe ofthem to eftablifli the maximes ofwhich they have need

, that they may make 3 420
their defigns to profper -,

and fearing on the other hand that they might be made

nfeofagainit them to overturn their
naughty maximes

, they find themfelves as it

were conftrained by neceffity to do all that they can directly or indire&ly to cor-

rupt them, weaken them, and to take away all credit from them.

In this they imitate and favour the hereticksofwhom'they have leirncd to reject
the Holy Fathers , efpecially in the difficulties which regard manners

,
and the con-

duct of life ;
and to defpifc Antiquity and Tradition through a blind love of their

own novelties and proper imaginations ; and they are even in fome fore more blame-

able then theHeretick9 ;
becaufe they renounce the I atherand the Traditionupon

3%i* ci/u a pretence of holding to Scripture ;
and thefe to follow their new Authors , from

v-ffi

W
; ,[*|^ whom they declare openly that we ought to take Law and rules for ChriftiansMo-

fm'ex veteri' r*'s
)
rather then from the Fathers ofthe Church.

htu banritnda :

aua vMchtt mora bomhi Cbaliiano dittos, a novitiUfoiptoribtu. Cdot 1. 8. c. 16. p. 714.

And indeed there hath never been any herefie which hath not had at the leaf! fome
fort ofprobability ;

becaufe there hath yet never been any which hath not had fome

appearance oftruth , without which it could have found no followers, the fpirit of

man not being capable to follow any thing but truth
,
nor to be deceived but by the

fhaddow of it. And it often happens that the greateft Herefies took for their foun-

dation the greateft truths ,
and have built on theftrongeftreafons. Which (hews

clearly that ifto follow a probable opinion be to aft prudently , and if an opinion
be probable when it is grounded on the authority of fome learned man, or fome

likely reafon,as the Jefuits and thofe who hold their Doctrine of Probability tell us, 3430
there is no heretick who may not maintain againft them that he ads prudently
whileft he lives in his herefie.

It is true that the Hereticks have mifconceived the truths of which they would
make ufe

,
and efpecially thofe ofthe Scripture which they have corrupted in their

fence and in their words ,
that they might fit them to their thoughts and errours.

b communis b But as according to thefe new Doctors a probable opinion which hath taken its

error exproba. orjgj
na i for an err0ar , becoming common in procefie of time become alfo fafe,

mZtektb od and may be followed in confeience. So although the Hereticks were convinced to

zefloyum per have had their rife from errour, they might according to this maxime pretend
ticerdotcm vt- that time and cuftom have purged away this defect

,
and have put them in poffeifion

torcm. Snch.
j,y a g00d title ,

which is fufficient to quiet their confeiences and juftifie them be-
op. mor. 1. 1.

|iore q j An(j t0 forfjfie tnetn yet more jn tn js their imagination, and to defend it
c. 9.n. 3* .

a{,ajnQ tnofe t |,at Would trouble them , they may fay that though it were true that

the Catholick Religion were more probable then the Lutherans or the Calvinifts,

they would yet ceafe to be probable , though they were not fo much
, and that of

two probable Religions as well as c t^e probable opinions we may follow that which is

cVkoi.li-
lift probable , according to the Jefuits Doctrine, thoughit were alfo leffefafe : and 344

"??-; ml" with much ftronger reafon when that which is the lefle probable is the more fafe.as

niu probibiitm, they may pretend theirs to be. ,

ttiamfi miitut

tnupt. Filiiutius, mor. qq. torn. z. tr. 11. c. 4.11. 118. pag. 11.

.

d Ogmcs opi- For confidering this other rule ofthe Doctrine ofprobabilty ;
d that ofmo pro.

n'Mct pioUbl- f,ayie cptnions the more pleafant is always the more fafe though it be leffc probable , a
let (lot per ft q^^ or a Lutheran may fay that he hath more reafon to continue in repofe and

twgntores'etfi fecurity of confeience in his Religion then the Catholick in his , fince it is manifeft

tllqimndofini

KitiHi probubiks, per atcidias [ant fempir uiiliorcs ac ftcwiores. Canonic), fup.

J ( i.Ei,J.'.C.i,a.2.1p.2.}.J.' that
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that the Dodrine of Calvin and Luther is more pleafing and favourable to nature

and the inclinations ofmen thenthic oftheCatholick Church ,
and by confequerxe

-

it is more fafe.

I (hould have refrained from reafoning in this fort , and drawing thefe confe-

quences from the Jefuits Dodrine , though they be clear and evident
, knowing

how far it is from the Spirit oftheChurch to raife new difficulties in the matters of

Faith, and to meet with theobjedions oftheadverfarics, then efpeeially when

they notably difhonour the truth , and when they arc capable of hurting the weak

lpirited ,
if the Jefuits themfclves and their difciplcs had not raifed thefe doubts.and

propofed thefe inftances
,
and ifthey had not put thefe reafons in the mouths ofthe

hereticks , to teach them to anfwer thofe who would prefTe them to return to the

union ofthe Church.

They go fo far as to confefle that thefe inftances and thefe reafons,of which they

acknowledge, that the Hereticks may make ufe to nourifh themfelvcs in their obfti-

nacy, are taken from their Authors, and are no other then the principlesand eonfe- ,

34?o quencesof their Dodrine of probability , without troubling themfelves to change
or corred this evil Dodnnc, no more then to anfwer the Hereticks, nor to let them
fee that they miftake their opinions, and the fundamental Dodrines of their Divi-

nity, whereby they teftific that they difapprove not the reafonings of thefe Here-

ticks, and that they are not far from believing that a man may be faved in the Reli-

gion of Calvin and Luther.

It cannot be but from this imagination and obfervations , that one of their prin-

cipal difciplcs ,
from whom I have extraded all thefe reafons ,

and all thefe confe-

Suenccs

favourable unto herefie , which we now above obferved to be their pro-

ud, protefleth ,
*

that he hath taken thefe difcourfes from good Authors, as are e AdfoUmvi
all thofe of the Society, for the comfort of the Germans and many others, otherwift

w*m <ji/n

honeft men ,
whom he is troubled to '.behold infeSed with herefie. For in matter of Germm M-

Religion we can give no confolation norrepofeofconfciencecosny man, but by "JfuJfy
giving him hope that he may be faved in that whereofhe makes profeffion. ^w >

\nftaot

dolens >>are(i

aliqnMspcriodosfciibt,& vedtuexftlcS ffinrii Miboribufexfcr'ibo.-Carimuzl Thcol. func. p. 471.

After this protection, he reprefents firft of all a Man born in herefie amongft
the Lutherans and well inftruded in Luthcranifme. He fuppofes in the fecond place
that this Lutheran is entred into conference with many Catholicks , and, amongft
others,with a Capouchin.one of the chief of their Order, who,to prefle him tocon-

verfion, reprefents unto him that it isnecefTary for him either to renounce Jefus

3460 Chritt
,
or to return to the Roman Church. And in the procefT; of his difcourfe,hc

teaches him to anfwer this Capouchin , according to the rules of probability which
we havereprefentcd above ,

and he furnifheth him with all the reafons and all the

inftances which I now deduced, being draw from the fame principles. See how he
makes him fpeak :

'
Chrifiianity it the moft probable of all Religions, and it contains in it many Setls, f Ch

iftianip.

of whichfome are more ancient
,
and fome others are more novel

; fome morefafe, and
m

probably

Come more pleafaut 5 fome more diffufed, and other more narrdty , amongft which the
l

*f
m
l ? j w*

Roman, the Lutheran, and the Calvinift are truly probable. And by coufequeHcefaMr feClm

being a Lutheran^ I am, it it not true that there is a
neceffity for me to return to the umiquiores

Roman Church,or to
renounce ^efta Chrifi. For beftdes the Roman Church,which I juniores,fevem.

acknowledge to beprobable , the Lutheran it alfo Christian and probable, and it it be-
r"> &f"&>'"

fdesmtre pleafant then the Roman-, And by confequence more fafe in confdence,^]^^
m,

according to the rules ofprobability. faie,& pr*-~

cipue Komani :

Lutbe/ini, & Cilvinima, qua fivere probubites : rjo mlbi Luthewio mn
efl rucejftm redtundum *d Xomamm Ec-

t'tfum , am fecedenJumiihrilto. timprtter Romtnam Ecclefttm , cut probabilitatem ntn atgo, etiam LuthtHtt* eft

ibtifliana & pitbitbilii, & mnlto Romni benigiior. Caram. Theol.fund p. 471,

After that this Author hid made this heretick to fpeak thus, he interrupts bis dif-

courfe
,

that he might himfelf expound that which he faid, .or rather that which he

*..!.. i.Jjf.2. <I. 1. a. 2. p. 2. .2. Sa made
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Vim ratinis ma^e mm faV- An<' t0 've m0rC we'Sat UDto mm : S ?*/. && be, the farce

iampeneiras. of his reafon, and what it it he pretends. Firil of a/l, he holds that it is probable that

Jam vides quo God cannot Ije. Jnthefecondplace,that he hath revealed the Holy Scripture,tmd even 3470
rejficiathare- t l,at he enditcd it

, ifyouwill have me exprejfe it fo. In the third place he holds,that
titM. Tatt .

^ y yie fha( (jje ^,.1, fRomc expounds the Scripture well,

frimopiobebuc
f ' *

ti/meqlTat Stcundo c(fc probable quod. revelaritfuram pactum, & f vclis , M fie loqiur, diclavirit. Tmio
tjfe pro-

babdeqiiod
'eandem Roman* Lcclefia btae expoiut. Ibid.

This is no Lutheran that faith this, it is adifciple ofthe Jefuits that talks thus for

him, that expounds and builds his opinions on the principles of the probability.

I. It is probable,
faith he, that God cannot Ije ? It is probable that he hath revealed the

Scripture,
and that the Church interprets

it well. Tbac is to fay.that thefe Articles

are no more points ofFaith, or that Divine Faith as well as humane is a fimple proba-

bility, and that thefe points and thefe propofuions are in fuch manner probable, that;
*

the contrary ceafes not to be alfo probable.

He dares not fay this himfelf , though it follow evidently from his reafoning and

hEttmen bis principles^
but he makes it to be faid by this Lutheran-.

h
Headds, faith he, that

tddit : iit not
uotVoithftanding all thefe reafons the contrary ceafes not to be alfo probable. That is to

ob[imtibm ht- ^ ^t as *'/ is probable that the Church imcrpreteth Veelt the Scriptures , it is alfo

"Tcprobable

"
probable that it doth not interpret them well

j

that as it is probable that God hath '#-

Ibid.

'

dited the Scriptures, it is alfo probable that he hath not indited them: that as it is

probable
that God cannot lye ,

fo it is alfo prob ible that he may lye and deceive men.

It is true that this Author is not fo bold as to maintain openly that thefe Antithefes

are probable on the one fide as on the other: Harum Antithefes effe probabiles.

This is not the language ofa Lutheran neither. For at leaf! he will not fay that God 3480
can lye.

Yet he omits not for all that to make him fay it
,
not becaufe it is the opi-

nion of Luther^bat becaufe it is a conference
ofthe Do&rine ofprobability , which

the Jefuits teach, which he lends this Lutheran to maintain hisherefiej and he

makes him fay it
,
without any teflimony that he condemns the impiety of thefe

words. On the contrary he furnifheth him with reafons to fupport it
, making

1 Re/((f<w him fpeak in thefe words :
l The DoElrine of Ariftotle , which as it is now taught in

btncftcillc
-

thetluiverjttiesofhaly, Spain, France, is very probable t
and it cannot be objecled that

confirmat & ^rjftot ]e held that the world was eternal, and that the reafondle foul is mortal
,

be-

tl/ina ^Ariittt-
caufe f^eIe erroHrs a"d ot^trsfHC^ ti^f are 4t lb** d"J banniflxd out of this

Philofopbp,

lis, inquit, front Jince it hath been taught bj Chrijfians. This fame Doclrine and the School ofAn-
nate traditur in ftotle is divided into three Seils,which are that of the Thomlfls,that ofthe Scot ifls,and
Academiis lta-

fhat ft \,e Nominals : Thefe are all three probable ,all three famous ,
aB three main-

Hcis,Hajpanu
tainai,le.lfthe Dominicans ftouldfay that theSchool of Ariftotlc,A*VA is in their Order

p"obabilifflma
is more ancient then that of the Scotifis and Nominals ; and

therefore that we mufi

til : mc contra fellow them orforfake Ariftotle, whatfhould the] gain thereby. For the Francifc/tns

hancipfam pro- \\i uld deride them,and believe they,
had alfo as good reafon to fay that

they ought tofel- 3 490
btbil'tatemmi-

iowthe Schoolof ScotMS ,
or feperate themfelves from the Peripatetickj. Andmaking

%wZas& application
of thefe examples to the matter he hath in hand, comparing the Domini-

*nims ration* cans in the pretention they have againft the Scotifts and the Nominals, to teach the

lis mottalitas. true Doctrine of Arislotle with the Catholicks
,
who maintain againft the Lutbe-

Vam ifli &fi- rans ami Calvinifts,tli2t they alone follow the true Doctrine ofJefus Chrifr, and are
miles tmr"

in trte Church which he hath inftituted
,
he profecutes it in thefe terms :

k This

Mymtfad'u*. form of arguing were very ftrong and cogent , if there were but one Religion under the

tm i cbtifiiank

'Philofopbit. Bac iffa diftrin* & fchola Ariflotelit
in tm feclos dividitur , Thornflutm, Scotiflicam & Vominalem ;

omnes proboliUs omnes celt bus, omnes plaufibilti.
Dicant Dominicani j tieWta Schota Arijtottiica eft antiqmor Nomimli

*>Sc/2i; trgo rcdcundumadipfam,vtl fecedendum ab Ariftotele. JQtidindet Nam francifcinjt tidebmur

qui aqut jure icponettt vtl admitttndm effe SMifcholam, vtl relinquendum Penpatcticum. Ibid. k Tunc argumen.

ratio urge/et,
cum unafvb Chriflo Religio , vt\ una fub Ariftotele fiho'.a demonHratiom produccrtt. Nam fi una fecit de-

tionfttmw tjfe vera,idiqu* dtmonllrarentur effe ftlj*, &iitnoflrocafit toiBirfanomeut; ofines has religious , R*
1 vim, Luthe.itit.jm, & Calvinianameffe chrijtianos & probabiles judico, & omnes bacfcbolas, Thomifiictm, Scotifli*

c.m& Uominalem
ejj'e

AriHottlicas & probabiles cenfeo : & banc ob rem ratitcinio illo disjunclivo ; vtl rtdeundum
eft

id Sjmtnm LccUftm, velfteedtndm a. CbriHo, ctnvinei aut urgeri non foflimt. Ibid.

2E.I.JB. i.^.2.C. 1. 3. 2. JD.2.&.2. 04ml
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nameoffefusChrifi, or one School under the name of Ariflotle
,
which couldprove

it felfclearl)
to be the true one

; For ifit were demonfirated that one Sett Were that

true one ,
it Would appear by thefame means that the other werefalfe. But in our cafe

the Lutheran faith that he holds that the Reman, Lutheran, andCalvinUn Religion

art alt Christian and probable ,
even as he believes that the Schools of the Thomifts,

Scotifis and Nominals are all Ariftotelian, and probable, and that therefore he cannot

be convinced or preffed by this dilemma
;

that he ought either come back, to the Roman

Church, or depart fromfefu* Chrift.

And becaufe chis defender ofLutheranifme by the rules of probability, knew that

antiquity is a ftrong foundation of Religion , and a puiffont proof to fhew that it

35co istrue, he prevents and eludes this reafon, faying for the Lutheran
, } thuthetrou- 1 Necmiqu^

bles not himfeIf about antiquity, nor the general Councils , becaufe evident arguments
tatm

\'t''
&

.

cannot be dr*~<ton from them, but onely probable ones, ftnee the School of AnltOtle is
famrabkitr*"'

more ancient then the Religion of fefus Chriji ,ad the Academies of the j eripatetickj uac cnim, ut

hada greater number of Makers and Doclors, then general Councils. And he makes*") pobtbilia

all this to be fpoken by a Lutheran ,
but iu the progrcfle of his difcourfe he be- Mumenta &>

comes his advocate himfelf, and fpeaks thus openly in favour ofhim :
m

It it law-
'""":

?"iemt

fullfor Father Valerian de Mignis the Capouchin,to accufe the Doclrine of the Peripa- ^uoliamhbolx
teticks oferrour and Tyranny , Vphy is it not lawful for a Lutheran to take care ofhim- <Arj(l#tHca

felf ,
for fear of being deceived by retiring to the Roman Church , and leaf! inftead cb, ifli reiigione

of truth, he find there errour as well as in other Se&s.
"

wherefore may he notfay
mtdtoantiqnior,

the Church of Rome is as to truth very probable , and for confeience very faft ? But f"^ ^f/"*
this hinders not ,

but that the Lutheran Doclrine which he profejfeth may be alfo pro- numenfiom
bable , Chriftian and fafe, and even more fafe , fince an opinion left probable is more magijlros habent

fafe, when it is more plea/ant. wherefore may he not alfo fay that he is in repofe of 1"m.
generali*

confeience amongil the Lutherans-, and by conference he is not
obliged to return to

cam
J:

ii

}.}Y^\
the Roman Churchy or to forfake the Religion offefus Chrisl. pji &!%

dofirimm Peri-

fateticorum de errore & tyrannide trgueret cur run licebit Barfanmet effe
cautiiri ? n Cur non lleebh dicere Komamm

qiiidem Ecclefiam frobabilijfimixm, atqne adto in (wo memo tjfe fecurijfimam, .t tamtn luc
ipfo mn obflante Lutberanam

quam ipfe ptofittcw <jfe
ttiam probabilem atque aque cbafltinam <& /exuram. Imo (ecunorem ommno, quantum minm

frtbabHii featcntiaftbtnigniory etiam fecwior tft.
Cur non heebie addwe fc rffe in'quieU confcicmU apud Lmberum

adto\m nee untri redire ad Komtmam Ecclefiam, nee a Cbrijli religiose fecdere. Ibid.

.

It is not the Lutheran that talks thus, but the difciple ofthe Jefuits who fpeaks for

him ,
and furnifheth him with anfwers , whereby he believes that he may defend

himfelf againfl thofe that preffe him to forfake his Lutheranifme , and with reafons

wherewith to comfort himfelf, according to the defign ofthis whole difcourfe, and

to affure his confeience in his Religion , becaufe it is probable , becaufe therein he

finds repofe, becaufe being born therein, arsd having been brought up and inftru*

Sed therein from his childhood ,
he hath continued therein and lived in it in fimpli-

city, with intention to ferve God and fave himfelf; which are fo many principles of
the Jefuits Divinity ;

one that he ads prudently and with a fafe confeience in follow-

ing a probable opinion : the other, that a pretended good intention covers all

forts of crimes
;
and the third, that to do evil, it isneceffary to know that evil is

done, and to have a will to do it
j
fo that when we think to do well

,
as this Luthe-

ran doth , and that following confeience
; though erroneous

, we accuftom our

felves to evil, fo long till we loofe all fenfe and cognifance thereof, and therein find

our repofe, we may according to this new Doftrine continue in this eftatc
, without

fe irin" any thing.

And as if this Author kept intelligence with this Lutheran ,
or as ifhe were con-

vinced by the ftrength of his reafons, and could not make anfwer unto him,he con-

cludes in this manner : It is thus that this Lutheran alfo argues at this day ; and 5,c d'fcurrit

it were well that fame one of them that readihis, would undertake to refute him. He B^rfanomcus
hath already heard Father Valerian the Capouchint

ad he defires to hear others. & debet a te\

lector erudite,

cemjtfci, Vatrtm Valtrisnum Magnm Mdivit,^ alios tadire dtfiderat. Ibid.

Z. I. IB. I. P. 2. C.I. 3. 2. P. 2. .2. It
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i a 2 Probability teacha to elude the Laws
of

God.

It is his duty who hath done the hurt to apply the remedy ,
it is their duty who

have put arms into the hands of the enemies of the Church to right with her
, and to 3520

nounih themfelves in rebellion againft it : to take them from them
,
and to break

them afunder in their hands
,
but this man teftihes either his malice in declaring that

he will not doit
,

or his weaknefs in affirming that he cannot, and indifcharg-

ing himfelfupon others ,
deberet * te leftor erudite comprfci.

He doth not condemn even that which he makes the Lutheran himfdf fay ;
he

complains not that he makes evilufeof his Doctrine, and of the Jefuits about pro-
bable pinions ,

or that he interprets or ?pplyes it ill. He doth no: ontly not an-

fwer his reafons
,
but he makes them avail as much as he can. He enlarges them,he

expounds them
,
he adds his own to them ,

if they be not all his : and though he

dare not approve them directly and pofiitively, declaring that all he faith is true,

he doth it yet indirectly inquiring why he may not fo fpeak ? And leaving the que-
ftion fo without anfwer, he tefhfies that he h^th no true one, and that he agrees that -

a Lutheran may in this manner defend himfelf againft them that preffe him to leave

his Lutheranifme, and return to the Church of Rome .

Alfo before he entred into thisdifcourf-,he fatd plainly that he did itonely to this

purpofe to comfort the Germans and other honeft people infected with herefie. He
pretends then to comfort them by thedifcourfeof this Lutheran, and he avouches,
that in the matterof Religion and Salvation, there can be no confolation but in re-

pofe ofconfeience, and in the perfwafion of being united to the true Church , and

in an eftate of Salvation
; making this Lutheran fay that he is inrepofe of confeience 3530

amongft the Lutherans fe effe
in quieta confeientia apud Lnthtrum , and that a

Lutheran Church is a probable,ChrifHan and fafe Church : Lutheranam Ecclefiam

effe probabilem, Chrijiianam, fecuram. And fo he certifies openly, that one may
be faved out of the Roman Church amongft Lutherans and Calvinifk Thefe are

theconfequences ,
and fruitsof the Doctrine which makes all things probable.

SECT. III.

That the jefuits Doclrine of Probability deftroys the Commands of God and
the Churchy and teaches to elude all Laws 'Divine and Humane , even that

which forbids to do unto others that which we would not have done unto

ourjelves.

1
T is eafie to prove this by reafon, and to make it apparent by evident and necef-

fary confequences, that it is a fequel of this Doctrine. But it feems more to my
purpofe to ftiew it by the proper words and examples of the Matters and defenders

of this very Doctrine.
* Prff

|

**' ""' Caramuel propofes this cafe :
* A man hears the clock_ftrike twelve on Saturday at

r

peinudit'sab- knight ,
and frefently thereupon he eates flejb. Ripng from table after he hath

bail fub medium filled himfelf with meat, he hears another clock, firike twelve alfo. The day following ,-. Q
noftem,ur pri. being dejir'ous to communicate he reafons thus : Clocks are as it were probable opinions
mum sudivit j fayi eate before this clock, firuck, ; It is therefore probable that I did eat before

duodejtmam,
miJfght

>
that is to fay flefli on Saturday ;

and therefore by confequence it is pro-

& pojiquam

'

bable that I am facing. For Imay regulate my confeience by a probable opinion ;
and

fatur excefit therefore
I maj communicate.

e mttjt,andivit
tliud borologium pgnificnt duodecimal*. Die fcquenti communicart vult, & fie difcurrii : HorolngU habent opmmm
probabilium virtMem : tttgo comederam antiquum tale htrobg'wm fmurit : ergo pttbjbile ejlquvdfum jejuniu. At

tpiniom probabili confomarc conjacmitm pofj'um : E<go potertfommnnicare. Crair T htol. tund. p. 1 39.

He finds no difficulty herein. Wherefore concluding for this man
, and for the

devotion he hath to communicate after he had well broken his faft on the Lords day,
whether it were pad midnight when he did eat, or after he had filled himfelf with

b Etvolofeire victuals on Saturday, if he did eat before midnight 4 he concludes thus; b /would
cur communi- %

t*re noitfofit ; nam (lando Dodrina p,
a cedent i

potefl.
Et ego in hoc toto petu d'feurfu quod poffem ncgare ant reprtlm-

dert, nihil invem. Ibid.

. 1. IB. I. p. 2. C. I. 2. 2. P. 2. fr. 3. know



Probability teaches to elude the Laws of God. 14.3

know wherefore he may not communicate for he may according to the preceding Do- >

Urine, which renders all thing probable : and at for me Ifind nothing in this reason-

ing which 1 can denj or refute.

See another cafe of Efcobar which is no lefle ftrange.
c Ton read not, faith he, c Hon legis H-

*n heretical Bool^ or "which treats of mutters ofReligion, but you hear another who bumbtteticum,

reads it upon yourrequelt . and upon your motion,we mayfay,according to the Doctrine C:tt '

f
e Kri'Iw e

ofprobability , thatyou tncurre the danger of excommumcation,and.that Jonmcurre auAif aliumqui

35J3 it not; thatyou have, and thatyou have not need of a Bull to begrantedfor your abfo- te incitaae tut

lution. You may then follow whether ofthefe two opinions you pleafe : but if ptmte illm

you be a man ofconfidence
, yon will not fail to follow the more fafe, which is ac- H*: Vl}" û&

cording to the principles of this learning, that which is more fweet and more '*

x

n

c

'

tm

e

mu%.
large. ihnem ; & eon-

Jequcntcr egcs

ej not eg's
BuSa indulte in

foflis abfolvi. Efcobar, Theol. mor. lib. 7. fcft. 1. c. ; 3. probab. J9. p. 289.

Therefore to affure you yet farther, yet Efcobar repeats it again,
d that you do AXoniucimis

not incurre the danger of excommunication , and that you have no need of the favour
e*commamca-

ofa BuU to be abfolved. And his reafon is manifeft : becaufe to hear read is not to
C

^alndurtT
S

read. So you are exempt from all cenfure , according to Efcobar, though you Ut
atfilvarii":

have made this heretical Book to be read by another
,
and fo you have read it by his quia audire

eyes, and have been the caufe of his fin and your own. This very fame thing he
e
ft kgere. Ibid.

exprefTes in thefe following words. e J hold that this is true , though he who heard e Hoc T**
another read have induced him to read it. For to induce another to read, is not to ^ ^ tu^*
read. legere, itgcnttm

indunerit ad

legendum. lnducere enim elium ui legal, non cfl legere. Ibid.

And if you would know the principle of this opinion, this is it :
f the cenfure

f Etcenfurx

which is ordained againfi him "who doth a thing ,
is not againft him who counfels it one-

"'f '^
e"'cm

Ij, if it be not exprefi in the Bull. Here the queflion is not ofhim that counfels one-
confJmcm, niR

|y to read
,
but of one who caufeth it to be read before him that he may hear it m Bulla expri-

andforthiscaufeheineffe&isthe Reader, more then he who lends him his eyes, matur. ibid,

becaufe he is the Author ofthe reading, and the other is onely the Inftrument.

8 As for thefervant that reads unto his Mafter ,
he runs the peril of being excom- i nenrrtt

municated, faith Efcobar, if he be not excufed by ignorance. So that a fervant that vera cenfuram

reads to his Mafier an heretical Book in Latin, or it may beinthe vulgar tongue, famln* hgcn<%

3560 without underflanding more of it then if it were Latin , for want ofwit or learn- ^ifi tgnoranua

ing, fhall be excommunicated
-,
and the Mafter who made him to read it of mali-

m*/Wi1 '

cious intent.and fucks upall the venom of this naughty Dodtrine fhall not,and all the

force of the Churches cenfures fhall be flayed at the
cilly fervant , whoiervefor a

Duckler to his Matters wickednefs.

The Council of Trent pronounces an excommunication againft thofcwho fleal

Women. h Tambonrin exempts from the curfe
, and from" all other punifhment

> Rtfiondeo

intended by the Decree ofthe Council , thofe who fteal or carry them away byforce ^ ^abere^.
to abufe them and not to marry them. cm qwt m̂,

que raptu,ftd

:q..od*ntaxa;. '^gM fi quit raflat mulierem, esufalibidbils, & nonad rontrabcndiMcm ilia matrimoniux,
mn-.acmnt pncdiclos cwUiipeeam. tia Lcjfim,lib. /[.num. 70. Sanchez lib. 7. m. 8?. d. 13. num. 4. Tamb.
lib, 7 -c 6. n- 11.

Efcobar propofes alfo this queflion about indulgences.
' 1 k.now, faith he, that > sdadebere

unto indulgences there ought to bejoyned certain works, as fafting^alms, confeffionfitt. W"?
ePera*.

But Jinquire whether when thefe works Vphich are good of themfelves ,
become byfomt \jt ^j^V

circumfkancci venial or mortal fins, they hfuffcient alfotogain the indulgences ? He nam, coafeffio-

anfwers mthGranado: k that itfuflices that the wtrlej>e goodin its kind , though in mm, &c. Re-go

(i ejufmodi tpera

mralittr ban ex mcumfliitiu fijnt mah aut vwtiliter am mtrtalitcr , fuflkiantne
ad indulgmi* lucrathnem i'

' amAn
difp. t.num 10. fujfiecrc

docet ofm ej\ebonum ex fuogete>t, Itcet tx arcumjUniiu &individm malumfit.

V'.z ''jjr, mor,' Theol. traft, 7. exam, j.c.8. n, 5^.p. 8fo.

'
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{Articular

it be naught , by reafon of its circumftances. This is a
thing un-

eard of and intirely incredible
,

that an indulgence may be obtained by a

mortal fin. That is to fay, that a full remifiion ofall fins may be obtained by a a

new fin, and by a fin perhaps as great or greater then the others
, and fo a man

/

may be abfolred and condemned together by one and the famea&ion. The pa-
radoxes of the Stoicks are not more ttrange , and yet this is probable according to

Jefuits, becaufe Granada and Efcobar have held it
,
and it is lawful to follow their

Counfel in rejecting the contrary.

Difpenfations as well as indulgences , are the graces and favours of the holy
Chair ;

and as the Pope doth not commonly grant indulgences, but with a condi-

tion ofdoing certain adions, which he prefcribes for the gaining them ,
fo neither

doth he grant any difpenfations but for certaincaufes
,
which are alledged to obtain

them., But,as /(*r holds,that indulgences may be gained by criminal adtions.fo
he faith, alfo that a difpenfation may be gained and ufed lawfully , though the caufe

upon which it is demanded befalfe, and that it be grounded on noreafonatalf.

1 Xm fit pec-
He demands '

-whether it be a mortalfin to demand a difpenfation withoutjuft caufe,
cation mortate and to make ufe of it in thefame manner. He anfwers that Granado holds that it is

difpenfationem but Sanchez believes that it is probable, that it is notfo much as a venialfin ,
to make

imtedcnje* u êo^a difpenfation obtained without caufe. Hisreafonis
,

m
becaufe the'Law ha-

mt fine ju)ta vingonce loft its force, it obliges no more , and it may be rejetled without venial fin. 3580
caufa ? Grant That is to fay, that becaufe oncfault is made , a fecond may be made without fault.

dufagirmn. Forheaffirms thatitisafin at Ieaft venial to demand a difpenfation without jult
At sanchr^de aufc . and he holds that having once obtained it, we may ufe it even without venial
mir;mnto,t. 3, fin jfo is i$ if i,e fl^id fay that having once gotten goods un juftlv , we mav en-
*o/P. Ig. n. IO, *i f_ n- J J

piUto putu Jy them without injufticc.

nee
iffe veniale

peccaiumuti difpenfatione obtenta fine caufa. fcob,Theol. raor. trad. 1. exam. 16. c. 4. n. ji. p. jjfi. ni J&tia

jam lex reltxata cfi
: uitde nee ad venule rema/tet

obligatio.

n Cmctdcre tn- He adds n
thatfomt believe that it is but a venial ftn , to demand or togrant a. dif-

temMtmpc- pexf4tion without caufe, and then oneljwhen the difpenfation is of conftquenci. It

vZ'aUalii
aPPears therefore, that according to thefe people that it will be no fin

, even venial,

filummoio pu.
when the difpenfation is not important. And fo all the Laws ofthe Church fhall be

tant in gravi expofed to contempt and mens malice , who may procure themfelves to be difpenfed
difpenfatione. with therein by lyes and falfities,and after ferve themfelves with thofe difpenfations, .

ibld- without committing more then venial fin
,
which pafieth for nothing with the'

Jefuits.

After this it will be found lefs ftrange which the fame Efcobar faith, that when
a difpenfation is procured upon any juft caufe , the caufe ceafing, yet the very fame

f<ttmt cutf*'
difPenfation may bc ma<le ufe of' Dcth the&&{** ceafe, faith he, when the

nuTdifpenfatio
caHfe "P " which it -was obtaineth ceafethf He anfwers, that Salas holds the nega-

eeet } Xega- tive, but Sanchez holds the contrary. Both thefe Do&ors are capable to make that

tivertfpondet opinion probable. And therefore we may follow whether we pleafe , according
Solas, StncheK. to the Jefuits.
tffirmt. Ibid. From this principle Granado and "Diana draw many conclufions remarkable in

pcumquidif- thepra&ick.
p That a per/on who hath obtained a difpenfation to eat pfk on prohi-

359

p'.nfiunm cfi biteddays, becaufe he isfick., may continue to eat though he be weU recovered. iThat
fiopttr mo\bunt ne who hath procured a difpenfation from a Religions vow , becaufe of fome infirmi-
iHtJB cam urn, ^ is not obliged to his vow ,

no not after he is healed of his
infirmity.

r That an

licet ornnino

*
Ecclejiaflick. who hath obtained a difpenfation from reading his Breviary , becaufe of

corvaluent. feme infirmity
in his eyes , is not obliged to read after he is healed.

*1
Cum quo pro-

fimit.itm dt p, nfatum (fi
1 n vot Rd'gwnis, pofittum con valmt non tenet ur. r C urn qiu propter infirmila-

tern ocularurn d-fpenjaium <// m ontrt 1 totaudi bora* etfi
convaluatt aft tenttur legerc.

All thefe things are very probable, ifthat be true
,
which Efcobar hath told us

above, that a difpenfation may be demanded without any reasonable caufe
, and

afterwards be made ufe of without fin : they are alfo even certain and evident, ifas

he hath faid with Salas
,
a difpenfation determineth not though the aufe upon

which it was obtained ceafe. But this is to prove a lefle diforder by a greater ,
and

. I. VS. i.JM.C #. a. |*. 2. a*. 3. practices
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pra&ices which are bad, by a principle corrupt and erroneous : this is to open.a
door to all loofnefs and libertinfme, and to defpife all the Laws ofthe Church.

He propofes alfo a like cafe :
f There being but one CMafsfaid in a Church, a man

J

Te*P^e pra-

comes there when thej are rehearfing the Preface : It is demanded whether he be ob-
"cnit^ad'sa-

liged to hear the remainder of that ftngle (JMafs f SanchezWSuarez/*; thatheis, frum tudjen"

becaufe this is the principal part of the CMafs : but J hold, that it is probable that- he dumquod unict

3600 * not obliged, becaufe he cannot accomplifh the precept of hearing Mafs, by hearing
"Icbrttttr. Tt-

that part. We may conclude by this, that he who cannot pay all his Debt, is not
"

r
c"tr

!
te 'U

'%a

obliged to pay what he can, and that weaknefs discharges him of what he can, as JS) Or-
well as what he cannot. tem audirt i

Saneh.c^Suar.'

uneiaffriitnt. Jfjed itli
fit pracipn*facri pars : ego autcm proiobi'iter ajfm not tentri

; quiaper ill.m partem MiJJ*
w,i pouit :m:lcn praaptum: De hfcob, mot. Theoi. ttift. i.exim. 11. t. 4. n. io3.

Caramouel reports many like cafes, whereupon the refolutions are fometimes fo

extravagint, that he is obliged to difown them, or at leaft to dilTemble that he ap-

prove
1! them , though he affirms that they are conformable to the principles of the

Do&rine of Probability, and that they follow necefTarily from the Doctrine of

Diana, whom he profeffes to follow throughout, as they both follow the Jefuits,

Sequcmur agnum, hoc eft Dianam, quocumqueierit, Thefe extravagant cafes are

thefc :
z
In Monafleries where according to the cufiom andrules ofthe Office, on folemn c Jitxta mores

Feaftdajes, twelve Leffons and as many Rejponfals are (aid, which the whole Comma- & rubrics:

nitj rehearfes not, but hears only,
there are found24 Monks in the Quire, by diftri- Monafiicas in

bucingrhe 12 Leffons- to 12 Monks, and the 12 Refponfals to 12 others, and ('
cio ^Uwi

canfing them read aH together,
and at the fame time, every one his Lejfon or his Re- ^eEtTTs

*

ftmfal thereof he hath charge, they will
fatisfie their obligation, to'read 12 Leffons totXmrtfbm-

and 1 2 Refronfals.
The fecond is

;

u when tfto perfons fay their Breviary together, fori* qua tm
it is not netdfull that thej hear one another-, but one may begin one verfe, before ano- re

.

c'ut c >m>(-

3610 ther hath ended that whichgoes before, becaufe he may at the fame time hear what he
nita4

->{
e'iiu't<t

faith himfelf, and what his companion faith. For as to the inward attention, he needs cu*?' incbl
not trouble himfelffor it, becaufe we thinkmot that it-, ft neciffary. & y^.'i di

'

cmt fimttl leOi-

Mtm&rtfpmhnim, fatitfaeient f.acepto legendi n leftiom & tu'idefn
reportforia. Cium. Theol. fund. p. zi<.

& r<$ u %W duo Irgunt [tmur, no* cm oftu <tt alter altertm expedit, fed potcrit cltcr
inciptre ver/um fequtn.

tern anirqixm alt(t praccdc/ttcm abfolvtil ; quoniam potefl fimul ft & focitm audire, nee efl cur ad attcatimtm &
nu rc i!'..ititiuem riturrasi quia attctitumim mtiraam n*

ejj'e ntcc(jantmputamtu. ibid.

If theninftead of two perfons who fay the Breviary together, we take fo many
as there are verfe? in the Office, every one faying his verfe in the fame time, they
will complex the Office in as little time as was necdfull to rehearfe one fingle vdtfe :

they need only to fpeak louder, and cry out if need be, that they may all hear one
anodierat leaft confufedly ,

as the 24 Monks of whom hefpoke in the precedent
cafe, who repeated the Leffons and Refponfils of their Marines together. For as to
the inward attention and underftanding of the words, he faid but now, that it is not

neceffary.

3. The third cafe is,
x When w* fay the Pater nofter, and Ave Mary, in the be-xfi femtl j*

ginning of the Office,
it is not needfull to repeat it in all the other Hours of the fame, """boradici-

n more than all that Vehich is repeated divers times in the
Office. The reafon is

tur ?AUr
-> Aw,

y becaufe we may by one fole atlion, fatisfie divers
precepts. When he concludeth f M

,?**"*w fiir h-.r-
vans

diverfis
ye. furfur, t reptumtue , m

[oris rtcitm. y Unico aftit
totefl homo

diverfis praceptis fatisfactre,

*"*

That a perfon who hath been ordered to recite the Rfarj, which confifts of

150 Ava, and 50 Paters,, fatisfies this command by faying only once the Pater
and Ave.

Though Caramouel be very paffionately affe&ed to the Dodrine of
Probability

and addicted wholly ro Diana, as well as the Jefuits, to follow them in all things*

3620 and through Ml fothat he teflifies after in thecaufeof^w*Vj, that he defends'

him Wind-fold, and againfl his own light, in that which he firft ofall taught, that we
may kill a Calumniator, faying with another Divine whom he confuited on that

i.W. i JB.2. C. 1.4.2. p.2..j. T fub-



I A.6 Probability teaches to elude the haws of God.

iPotuifct A-
fnbjeft,

x Th*t Amicus mightverj well have jparedto advance that
Proportion-, but

rnicu.s
butt rf "

he having once caufed it to be printed, he u obliged to maintain it, and he atfo to

W-ZVZ' tftnA it: Thercfot*. % J
.
thou8h Caramouel be all for Diana, and all for the

imprejfmdtbet Jefaits, yet he dares net declare himfelf intirely for one pure of this C3fe, which

illmtutrl, &\ have now reported, and particularly this laft. They are fo ridiculous, and that

noseandtmde- I may make ufe ofhis Metaphor, of fo hard digeftion for any of but arcfomble
fen.iere.

wjt) tnat: he believes not that Diana himfelf would affirm
it, though he declare?,

b An bac omnia
b T^at he mufi of neceffitj fwallow alt thefe things, or renounce the

principles of the

Diana admit- DoUrinefrom which all thefe conclufons infa/libljfollow.

tctl Hon put a.

3%i}d iiffi ? /./ bac omuit debebit deglutire, vdi principtliopinione reccdere.

c Petrmingrtf- . Sanchez holds,
c
that he hath fatisfied the Divine

Service, who recites only
ftu navim ma- what is the daily Office. And Sancitu on the contrary holds, that the whole Service

M*Srii- wnicnoughc t0 be faid> bein8 not '"the daily Office, he that hath only the daily

udit friMDi- Office, is not obliged to fay any thing at all, becaufe he cannot fay all that he ought.

untie, fubferi- Thefe two Opinions are fufficiently commodious considered apart : but they will be
bm Thomas much more joyncd together, as Caramouel makes appear in this example. Here- ,g?0
Sanchez in

prgfentj to us an Ecclefiaftck who makes a voyage by Sea, who going on Ship.Sum'

'T'aff- board, takes only his Diurnal, following the opinion of Sanchez, that he may have

mtnti utcnum -lefs Service to fay ;
a little after, being at Sea, and now out ofpoflibility of procu-

ea qua "conti- ring a Breviary, he quits the opinion of the Jefuit Sanchez, to follow that of
neuter in t):ur- Sancitts, a Jeuiit alfo, and layes afide his Diurnal, that he may difeharge himfelf

ml, officio di. wholly of the Service, and fay none at all. Caramouel approves this conduct, and

iSSmS*' as a faicnfuli Difapleof the Jefuits, maintains both the opinion of Sanchez and of

umifolmunt a Sanciwat once. He faith, that this Ecclefiaftick may follow the opinion of San- 3641
ponu, muuvh ,chez, becaufe t is probable ,

and that he hath alfo power to quit it, to follow that
diflame*, & f Sancitu, becaufe that is alfo probable- and that he is free to change in this

fe ci'iut (mm- mannerj becaufe it is very natural and very reafonable, a man not being in flavery

5ncii */<r-'

S

* n's 0wn pini ns
i
no m re tnan t0 thofe ofothers. Homo nan efifuarum epini$~

[etl.difp. 11. num mancifium-, but he is rather their Matter, and may and ought hold hisfpiric
*. t. ajfacntit elevated above them , how probable foever they be

,
and make himfelf Judge

in Di'irna/i mm
thereof, or rather ferve himfelf with them as he pleafeth, or rejed them without

C0*'*mtJn"'
troubling himfelf fo much as to judge of them, or examine them. Whence he

^divinlm^Tc concludes, that this Ecclefiaftick hath done well and prudently in all his carriage.

poinde carex-

tern Breviario, licet D'mrude babatt, non ttneri legirt Officium divinum, illudnon Ugit. Sed quomodo banc difjiculutem

proponct ? Ut txafte rtfpoadeam, *pu* eft omnes circumjlantiat expe,uUre, &c. Crm. Theol. funu. t>. 1384

paulu* pnmo Sanchczii [cnttnnam fcqutbatur, & bene facitbat, quia eft giavit author. Ex M buju* diCitminj petuit

fineg avii culpa fctepulo relinfiere Breviarium in terra, & Jolum confare Viumale. Stcundo
ajferi'.ur Paulm ma-

tajfe diClamtn, & hoc hitmamm fff, & rationale : homo non eft futrum opinionm mancifium. Cum probabile difla-

mn mu!nt,ntumcaiitn*ftbico*ce(falibertatet & bene facit, fidei ortbodota dtgmatibu* demonRiationibufque ac prin-

cipiu per fc no: it lubtfl iigfw/tw, probability fnumiit fupereft. ldeoque qum libere ftntentiam Sanchezii apfrt-

bavit, tarn libue puu.it
earn Aimutcrc, Foiuh igititr Paulm fine confeientia fcrufulo mutare diclamen, & valid'ctm

tpmioni unitu, fequt
altvnm opinionem. Tenia dicitut Ptubu nokijfe uti Diunali, & defeftu Breviarii multk diebut

quibufinnavi fui; btrasnonmitajfc, nee tamen peccavit mtrtaliter. Operabatm enim juxlt confeientia diclamen,

ouvd. erat mvbaVdi < prudeiis fiibnixum Sancii tuiboritate. Dices quando Paula* ingrtjfm efl navim voluil mutate

dtiiamtn ; ergo veitut m* legire. Patit, quia ex metttitne dicltminis inferebatur leclionis omiffit : ergo gravhtr peat.
vit, QiiUnortifaepcceat qui vttlt non leeerc ci&tpotcfli & Paula* Mequam i parte folveret, ptterat conferretre.

matim & Scgcrc. K, fpondeo concedendo Paulum cum ingreduetm navim,
valeiffe

mutare diftdmen, diftingut con-

ftqutm, x ofuu e,go non tigere,
hue eft emitter e borarum Itilionem quam nunc judicaturm erat obl'gauriam. Nego ; tliam

qum tunc ludicaturfU
erat ob'igitoriam, concede. Ergo peccavit graviter, nego fubfumptam confequcmiam. Ibid. p. 144.

He faith alfo, that though this Ecclefiaftick even then when he took his Diurnal,

that he might fay what was contained therein, according to the opinion of Sanchez,
had n intention to quit this opinion of Sanchez, as foonas he was get onward at

Sea, ;ind to take up and hold that ofSanciut, that he might difeharge himfelf o. the

obligation of faying what was in his Diurnal, as well as that which was in his Bre-

viary, yet he <Hd no evil-, teftifying that it is no evil for an Ecclefialrkk ro fport

himfelf with the Church, and its Commands, ro elude them, and to perfw.ide him-

felf that h< is rot obliged at all to fay any thing ofthe whole Breviary : and though
this have not been lawfull heretofore, becaufe this opinion was not then invented,

.i.*.i.y.a.C. 1.SI.2.9.Z.&.3. j|
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it (hall be lawfull in time to come, according to the maxim of thefe Divines, be*

3650 caufe Caramoue I a considerable and learned man maintains it. For he is of him-

felfalone capable to make an opinion probable : and though he have not of him-

fdf this credit and authority, Sanchez and Sancitis, whom he cites, and whom he

follows, will give it him by a Rule of this Science, which holds, That a Scholar

may bold and teach an opinion which he hath learned of his Matter, and after that,

it is probable and fafe in confciencc
-,
and that the fame will be alfo fo much fafer,

as it is pleafanter, by this other Rule, that
d
the more fweet are alwayes the more j Bimgnires

-
profitable and more fafe , though thej are left probable. ttfi aiiqmndt ;

'

, fine minus pro-
bibtia , per accmns funt femper utilhm <& fecur'urtu

6. Bat if you make fcruple of not faying all the Service, and that you defies

only to be discharged of foroe part of it, becaufe it feems to you to be too tedious,

thefe obliging Divines will beftow on you two Expedients for your con*

ccntmenr.

The firft is,
e that you may choofe the ftiorieft Office of all the year, as is that sacerdts qui.

of Eafter, and fay it every day without changing, if you have any the leaf! pre-
dm loudn

tonce, which may appear a little reafonablc. It will be, fay they, no fin at all
, Zuomciunlit"*

and ifyou have no pretence, they hold, that it will be only a venial fin. maJmrm$
'

Refit) redionis

Dtmimce p opium, & mode quarit an peccaverit ; & (i fie, quxliter ? Rtfpoadmr 1. Ilium Sacerdotem
ft. quotidi*

eitra ullam rtiiunibiltm caufam OfjiciuM Rej'urreliiotis ricitet, peccaie folummodo vtmaljter. Refpondetur 1, Sacti-

tintcm ilium fi
id quod in cafu propomtur faciat quotidie

ex mediocri & rationibili ctufi, nunqutm ullo mtd, nt venia.

liter quidem peccare. Caram. Theoi. fund. p. ?2o

So it will be lawfull for an Ecclefiaitick to overturn the whole Order of the

Church, and Divine Service, finging JHelujah in the dayes of Lent, and on Gtod-

36VS0 Eriday, an^ ^*ym before God, that fefus Christ is rifen, whilft yet he is
fuffering,

and nailed to the Crofs and all this fhail be lawfull for him for his pleafure only,
and for his convenience, or upon the lea ft pretence in the world.

7. The other is, to fay Ma tines and Lauds in the Evening, following the practice

that is of late common enough, with intention to fatisfie at once the obligation of
this day ,

and the following. See here how Caramouel propounds this cafe.
1 / ask., whether he thatfayes the Matines and Lauds in the Evening, fatit

fies the ,

obligation of two dajes
? The firft opinion holds, that bare rehearfug the Matines Mali"fart

and Lauds in the Evening, fatisfies
the obligation of two dayes ; audit is proved, be* Matutiw6-

caufe that a man may bj one fole atlion, fatisfie two different commands, which art Laudes rteitat,

directed for the fame purpofe, and which fallout at one and the fame time. There Antrum
_

duruM

is another opinion quite tppofite hereunto^ which holds, that in faying the Service once l'tu
f*?'f

*'-

only,
two obligations

cannot be fatisfied. See there's the cafe, and here's the anfwer. frm7tin/ma
fimplicim Mat*,

lintanm & Liudum leclionem p fiat fub Vefpnum duorum durum, obitgttunifatuficere, probal, quia una & eadem
acliont patefi Pbtlipptu fatufaeerc duobut praceptis numero di(iinlk eodem tempore cmcurrentibus ; huic i ditmetro

opponuui'feruextiad'.ca afferent
not pojfe etdem tttiont [atitfiert unique tbligationi. Ibid. p. 117.

% I have protofed this question to an excellent Doctor, a }tfuitt as a Scholar to his gfropofui banc

3670 Matter, who hath a long time taught Moral Divinity, and who taught it alfo here at
^olir"tam *'-

Prague, who told me, that the more plea]ant opinion (eemedto him probable. Iname "na^j.
him not, becaufe I know he had rather live in peace, without being affailed by ignorant fuitaTbeoleri*

fcrfons, than be commended for thegreatnefs of his wit. Let this Author then be the Moralis i mut.

firft for this opinion, W Caramouel the fecond; as it is reafonable that the Matter ,u snnisPro-

ftould go before, and the Scholar follow after. It may be others willfollow hereafter, ff
mh f hle

.

and as it is probable of it
felf, fo it will be one day by the

authority of nun, And & r%^t%
videri ftvten-

tim
ben'-gniorem ttobtbi'- m. '-]**

mmen not txptim. St>o enim lUum miUe in pact vivtre, qutm ab
ingenii perfpica-

titilt uUiudtri j| p'<o 'Uti fit ijlt primus awhor, fit fcundiu Caramouel : forte alii accedent, & qua probibitis ffl

abittrmfeco, <tb ettrinfeeo erit etiam tliquindo probabiiis ; forte etiam nunc
eft probMit ab txtrinfeco benign* opinio:,

Sjl enim nova & folum a nobis trsilua : habet pro fe duos autht.et, & contra fe nuUtm
; & quia hoc wn<m, cur no*

or'tt frUsabilu I Ibid. p. zai.
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14.8 Probability teaches to elude the Laws of God.

perhapJ it is fo at preftnt ; for it is wholly new, and I am alone the propofer of it
t and

it hath two Authors for itt and there are none againft it. And being fo, why is it net

probable ? This opinion difcharges of one pare of the Breviary, and that of San-

chez,, being well managed, with that of Sancius, may difcharge of the whole in

many occurrences.

There is alfo another more commodious and more eafie, which gives liberty to

cut off therefrom what we pleafe, or to fay or not fay it at all abfolutcl y if we pleafe.

The foundation of this opinion is, that the Church can neither command nor forbid.

; condemn nor punifh that whereof it cannot take cognifancc : Upon this principle

nm exclave)
Caramoneltiiioae&i in this manner. h Albeit that the allien of him who faith his - 6g

ttiam trJfjit Breviary in fecret, er who faileth thereof in fecret, may be known by himfdf, yet it

tj(dem leli'n- cannot be knoVw by any other man
-,
a Superiour mufi be an Angel, and not a man, to

nit occulta,
per know all the fecret atlions or omifftons of this fubjett. Then this atliin in the fame

deadens cR i- mAHner incapable ofbeing judged, andiffo, of being punt/bed, and then alfo ofbeing

'suoerior cnim
comnj<iN^e^' ^"d fy conference it is thus trite, that Superiours cannot forbid fecret

tpntxttmn atlions or omifftons. There is nothing required, but to be fecret and crafty enough
fubditmm to hide himfelf from men, fo'tbatthey know not whether he fay his Breviary or
aOm vere k- no> without thinking ofGod who fees all; nor of the command of the Church, who
cuius, & fe-

appojnt, tne Office to be faid every day . nor by confequence of the penalties or*

ret, 1am no* darned agamlt them tbat neglect it.

tfftt
homo fed

dngclut. Ergtper widens eft dijudieebilis. Ergo per accident
eft impraccptibilu. Ergo per accident accidit Superitri

qutd not pojjit intcrdicire aUiotcs tut omijjionts fecrtta* & occulta* per acctdens. Ibid. p. jo j.

See how thefc Do&ors teach to obey the Church, and to keep its commands;
and they believe yet after all this, to have done i: great fervice, and given it caufe of

icm Ecclefm being well contented with them: ' The Church knowing yvell, faith Mafarenhas,

ferttfuas leges that conftderable Doclors do expound the Laws in this manner, and permit theft
x-

tta ^l*"
1""

plications to be taught publickjy,
and printed, it (terns that {he approves them, and fits

futsri boebfo
^er LAi9i t0 tf"m Tnis is wi'houc doubt to explicate the Laws of the Church

quod e'ornm ex- cleat ly, and to leave no difficulty therein ;
but it is to deltroy the fpirit of it, and

plicatkm per- to preferve only an appearance thereof: fo that they neither fay or demand any
mittit pMice thing, but what the particular perfons would have. By which it may be judged^
mprtmi&do. wnat cfteem Jefuits have for Civil Laws, and Laws of Princes, there being no

%um "pr*. appearance that they will give more honour to them, than to thofe of God, and 3600
turn feemdum the Church. For thiscaufe all they fay of the one, mayeafily be applyed to the

eat
ctnfiderare. others, and they mutt hold of necefiity, that they may all equally be contemned

Mafcarenbas with a good conscience. I will rehearfe only two of their maxims, which contain
traa.j-n.49l. a |moft all thaC can be r

aid on tnis fubjed.

k Peccant & 1.
k

It may be faid, according to Efcobar, that the Subjclls of a Prince, whs

non peccant refufe to receive without jtifi caufe the juft Laws which he hath cattfed to be legally

fubditi fine published, do fin ;
and it may be faid alfo, that they fin not at a'U. He fpeaketh of a

cau'fanon rect-
jaw fDn prj nce) anc| he fuppofeth that the Law which he caufes to be publifhed,

VrTnlipeUgi-
ls i

u ft>
and that his Subjects have no caufe to complain thereof: and yet Be pre-

time promuiga- tends that they have liberty to obey, or not. In purfuance hereof, he alleadges

tarn. Efcobar Authors and Reafons which they produce on each fide, to make both the opinions
Theol. Moral,

pfobable, and to give liberty to follow whether we pleafe. And it is apparent,
tom.i.l.f.feft.

tnat j{ any demanded his advice, he would counfel them to follow the more eafie,

\*'vi6o and more profitable, after rbe rules of his Divinity ,
that is to fay, thacbe would

incite Sub jetfs to difobey their Prince.

2. This permiifion to defpife the laws of princes, is general for all forts of

Iclcricinon fi- perfons : hut it ives aifo a particular licenfe toEcclefiaflicks, faying,
1
It may be

turn vi dwelt- fid that Etchfia/fickt are Subfftls, and that alfo they are not Snbjecls of necefpty j<so
v" ,Jtti

^A
-' <w^ obligation but only out of r'efpell

andgood example towards I'rinces I aVfs, which

riuntuT&non
rtg*rAthe Government of their Eftatcs, and which derogate not from the Ecclefiafiicfi

jubjiciuntur
State. The queftiori is then problematical, there being Reafons and Authors on

principum fe. both fides
-,
and though there were none, it is enough that Efcobar holds each of

culmum legi*

bxtqua fftRunt ad ^eipuLlic* gubernationem, nee cum clericorum pugnant flam. Ibid. c. if. probl, 19, f. i6t.

J. 1, 15. 1.JJ.a.C. i.a.z.f.a..J. thifc



P robability teaches to elude the Laws of God. \^
thefe opini oris, to render them both probable. But as the principles and refolyes

ofthis Scie ncc are almo ft all favourable to loofenefs and diforder, he concludes with

fome difo Wrfes, that, excepting in the cafe of fcandal^ the
Ecclejiafticl^s fin not m

infero cle-

mortally
in violating the LaVrs of fecular Princes, becaufe they are not direSly

< Sub- "CM /.'/

jells.
He excepts no kind ofLaws, fince he fpeaks of thofe which are

j'uft, andde-
fc*nd<1'

rogate not from the Rights of the Church, not allowing the Ecclefiafticks to bef^'
*

therein Si ibjeds, no more than the Princes thefnfelves that make them.
'

dfum fnt*-
rium

ttges v'n-
Undo , quia. Iwbut bifce din tie son tenthw. Ibid.

l

This i: 3 without doubt to make themfelves conformable to the example of fefiu

Chrift, and the words which he fpake unto Pilate: Non haberts pt-teftatem ad- Jm. ij.w.ii,'

vcrfum te nilam, nifi tibi datum ejfet defuper, dec. Thou Vemtdft have no power

againft r,ve, if it were not given thee from above; and to the conduct ofthe Saints,

who beli cved they fliould have difobeyed God himfelf
,

if they had difobeyed

Princes, who commanded them nothing againft the honour of God, and the

Church.

Itwereeafie to relate an infinite of like resolutions, which the Jefuits give in all

forts of q ueftions which refped Manners and Religion, to make it appear by fenfi-

ble examples, that by their Rules of Probability they confound ail things in the

World
|

in Divinity, and almoft generally in the Dodrine and Difcipline of the

3710 Church. But befides that this truth is found fufficiently proved in this Extract,
which contains but one part of their

corrupted maxims, Tambourin will difpence
with mi : for this labour, having publickly acknowledged that which I fey. in a Col-

leftion which he hath made of the principal decifions which are drawn from the

principles of the Doctrine of Probability, where, after he had reported a great

qaantit y, according to the order of the Alphabet, he declares, that there are an
infinite of others which he hath not, nor can report, becaufe that would be very
difficut t and tedious, and the maxims and ufe of the Rules of Probability, extending
themfelves in a manner unto all forts of matters, there would need an entire

Volume wherein to colled and report them fimply : Operofum id ita eft & pro-

lixum\ quippe per omnes fere material eft percurrendum, ut integrum merito volts-

men
expofcat ; yet I cannot abftain from reporting here alfo, three taken out of

this Author, which fliew an extraordinary and palpable corruption, and a very

peculiar deprivation of reafon in thofe who arc capable to approve or follow

them.

1.
n

It is probable, faith he, for example, th4t an Excife isjufily cflablijbtd ; it n VtoUbtk cfl

is probable
on the other fide, that it is unjuft : may I, being at prefent eftablifhed by

v, c. hoc vttti-

1720 *he King to raife this lmpoft, exact it according to the
opinion which maintains thatV 1 '"iHPe 'F1

it is ]t$, and therefore lawfull for me to levy, without doing any injuftice : W Sfitai^
tomorrow, or thefame day, being I am a Merchant, may I fecretlj defraud this very mpofitumjulU ;

Impost, following
the

opinion which condemns it of injuftice ?
poQitmne ego

bodie quia fum
exaflo, Ktgituvetllgjimm exigerc ejufmtdi vcQigat, ftquend* op'inontm ajferentem illud j/? tffe impvfitum ; atqiut

adeo tuere rmb* fine injuRum iUud exigere ; & tras, \mo ttitm hidie, quia fum Mercnttr, >!lud' utultt dtfr*Hd*rt

[eqmndo opinion
m

after
entem Hindi juHitia deficerc.

Z. Itis probable that the lofs of reputation may, and may not be compenfatei with Secwtdo pr-

money. May I to day, being defemed, defire fdtisfatlion in money ; and to morrow, b^ilt
rurfnt

r this very day , having defamed another, not be billing to allow him the fame fm^'c^ -

compenfation f
j compenfaripf

habile non com'

prnfari. Voftumne ego bodie infamatus vclle ab infamtnte compenfalionem in petunia; & eras, im$ hodie, ego ifft al'mm

itftmani, nolle famam proximi i me abUtam cempenfart petunia }

3. In the third place ;
It is probable that a Defendant may ufe equivocations in

p jPti prtba-

Juftice. May I being this day Defendant ufe equivocations, and to mtrrow being bile itemm U
cere tequiw

ten in judicio, prtbabile nonlicere. Voffumne ego rent bodie aquivocare ; eras vero ertttm Judex urgererenm utnt*

mquivocet ? Hue & innumertbilia. ejufdem generie bit in ctntreverfiam ntrratur, la cafibut relstit num. 1, 1. 3.

*tqui infimilbua licitm tffe tjufmodi multtionem concedimm. Tamb. 1. 1. Thcol, C. 3, reft. ? num. 1. . 3, tU

*. i. b. 1. 1?. 2. c. 1. a. 2, i?. i, to, 3 .
.
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chofen Judge, con/train the Defendants not to makj n/e of them ? In the procefs ha

anfwers; In this cafe, and other fnch like, I grant that it is lawful t change

opinion.

He believes therefore that thefc perfons may
do that

j'uftly unto others, which

they would not have done unto themfelves, and which they would free thernfelves

from as much aspoffible.- and be fees not that this it to overturn the prime Law
of Nature, and the Gofpel, which ordains, That w fliould do unto others that

which we would they fliould do unto us, and not to do unto others that which we
would not they fliould do unto us ;

and that this is at once to viol ire all th.r

Commandments of God, which are founded on this principle of Nature, and all

the Law and Prophets, which according to
feftts Chrifi's faying, depend upon this

rule, and all the Holy Scripture, which are nothing elfe but an extenfion and expli-
cation of this fame principle.

SECT. IV.

That the tfefuits Doc~lrint of Trobabilitj, mines entirely the
Authority of the

Church, of faftors, and Superiors of all
forts.

.

TO make this truth appear, we mult obferve, that there arc four forts of Prin-

ciples for ruining the Authority of Superiors. 1. By corrupting 01" deftroy-

ing the principle of it. 2. By bounding it,
and

encroaching upon it. 3 . By re-

jecting or weakning its commands. 4. By hindring Subjects from obeying.
The Jefuits by the Doctrine ofProbability, corrupt the Authority oftht'church

in the original of it, in attributing to it ho other than a mere humane power.
They retrench and deltroy it, in not contenting that it may prefcribe the inward
s&rons ofvertue they bound it, and encroach upon it, by the

irregularity of their

Priviledges, which they abufe, to the contempt of the commands and Ordinances
of Biftiops, and invading their Jurifdiftk>n ; they utterly abolifli fome of their

Laws, and they weaken othersofthem, and there are hardly i ri umo whi ch they
have not given fome aflault, by the multitude ofinventions they have found out to
defeat and elude them.

Thefe points are entirely verified in the whole procefs of this Eook, and fome
of them in entire Chapters. But that which is remarkable, and very proper to

juftihe what I pretend here, is this, that the means and the armes which they and
thofe who follow their opinion, make ufe of to fight againft the Authority ofthe
Church in all thefe manners, are the maxims of their Doctrine ofProbability.
The Authority of the Church is of it felf aflured and ancontroulablc being fup-

ported by the firm rock of Gods Word: For this caufe there cannot be found a
means more ready, or more infallible to ruine or weaken it, than to undermine its

foundation, and to make it depend on humane reafon and authority, fubmitting
its Jurifdidion and its power, to the difputes and contefts of the

Schools, andren-
dringintbat manner every thing probable thatrefpeds its power, that 'they may
afterwards become the Arbitrators and Matters thereof.

It is not needfull here to repeat all that is found in the body of this Book, to

prove this truth ; it is fufficient only to report fome paflages of their Authors, and
their Difciples, in which rhey avow themfelves, that the Do&rine of Probability
doth abfolutely ruine the Authority of the Chnrch, and of all forts ofSuperiors;
and thev make it fo clear in the examples that they produce, that after they arc read*
it feem* not thit any perfon can doubt thereof.

Hereof fre one manifeft proof in the cafe which Caramouel propounds in thefe

tJ'Sonem
tCms : ^ ^ manrelyirg on an opinion fweet and indulgent, but probable, difobeys his , 7<9

bi-ajAtm f ohi Suptrvnr tn a thmf m winch it u probable that he is not obliged to obey, but it u more
bihm nm litis- probable that he it

obliged. The Superior following the opinitn which is more fafe,
fscit

mmrijto

fm AbbMk ! eafu hlemo frtbjibSkei nm tenetm obedire, < pmbabiliut tentbmr. Pralitus fubferibens (tnlentia [eve-
nor, } dctiUm debu,(jc nebre, & f>omde peccs(fe. Petitur an

pojjit ctntuMm fmtdere & punht unmm
inibtduntem > dram, in ccnumrcg S. Bened. 1. 1. n. 6s.

a. i.v. i. ip.2.c. i. a. 2. J9.2. .4. jHdgt,
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judges that he ought
to obey, and therefore that he hathfinned. It is enquired, whether

he may atl againft him, andpunifl him at difobedient ! See here the queHion pro-

pofed according to the rules of Probability. The Superior hath reafon to cotfl-

mand it
,
the Inferior hath reafon not to obey, both founded On Probability. The

perfonofthe Superior is more considerable, and his pretention morejult, befides

it is more probabk. Let us fee notwithstanding what will be the judgement of the

Doctors of this Science.
r 1 anfwer, faith Caramouel, that the Inferior fins net

-,

r Kefponiet Pe.

and I
fay further, that the Superior may follow which of the two probable opinions he

"**"

"l/"}-
pleafeth, and by conferencejudge

that the other is obliged to obey him ;
but he

having 'p^'iatuiafui-

followed a probable opinion, is innocently ignorant of this obligation. But the Superior (cnbere titer,

flail be rafb if he judges that he fins, becaufe it is not probabk that he fins who "tri opimoni,

follow<i a probable opinion-, and fo it being probable that this private man hath not ac P?lcre*

finned, the Superior flail be unjnfi if he treat him as guilty , for Where there is no "*",r/^"
fault, there is no need of remedy, nor puniflment. t M( ofodt

'

tndi. Sed iliain

imincibiliter ignonife duilum opinione probabili, mWdtmiam temerc judical P/*latut eum percj(fc, quia improbable ejt

turn pecctre qui fequitur opinioicm probibilem, ut num. 5^ o(lendi. Cum er&o improbable fit Petrum peccaffe, injulli*

trit Entitles />
contra ilium piocedit, quia ubt nan ell culpa nee medicinx ejt trptu, net pce.ia. tiii

There is no perfon who feeth not that this anfwer overturneth in a manner nil

the Authority of Superiors, of what condition or order foever they be, fince the

3760 reafoningof this Author is general, and comprehends them all. For through the

extreme licence which they have at this day introduced, to make almoft every thing

probable, and to found this probability upon any likely reafon, or upon the advice

of one fingle man, as do the Jefuits, it will hardly happen at all that a Superior can

make any command, in which fome probability occurres nor, which may take away
his power of caufing himfelf to be obeyed, and to punifh the rebellious, who pre-

tend to be innocent, and more juft and reafonable than himfelf.

If this Superior be condemned of raflinefs and injuftice, in following the more

probable opinion ,
he (hall be by much Stronger reafon if he follows the lefs

probable.
So that whatfoever he doth, and on what fide foever he turneth, in any difference

which he fhall have with his Subjects, he cannot avoid condemnation, if he be

judged at the Tribunal, and according to the Laws of Probability-, and it feems

that as this Doctrine w.ts not invented but to favour loofenefs, anddiforder,'ihd
vice in all forts of profeflions, it hath alfo for its principal fcope, to fight againft and
to deflroy as much as is poffible, the perfons that are eftabliftied by God to hold

the Word in duty, and all things in order.

This is evident, that the Doctors themfelves of this new Science are conftrained

toconfefs, that if the principles of their Probability be held to, wemuft fpeakno

3770 more of Scripture, nor ol Superiors, and that they do only delude their Inferiors

having no authority or power at all.

Caramouel confidering this principle of the Jefuits Divinity, of which we fliall

fpeak hereafter, to wit, that the Church hath not power to condemn inward actions,

affirms, that it follows thence not only that the Ecclefiaftick doth not
ill, who fayes

not his Breviary at all, provided he conceal this but alfo that there is no more

Authority in the Church : which appears fo horrible to himfelf, that he cryesout
with aftonifhment,

'

Good God, if this opinion have fucceft, there will be an end tftBoiu Pttu, /?

lrmfl all authority of Superiors-, the Inferiors will
only obey them When they Uok.on

bsc P'**/'-

them, andinfecret they will violate all forts of Commandments, Secular or Ecck~ ^ #,',
fa/tick.; none flail fin in eating Flefh on Fridays, nor in

eating three or four times decora m fere

day on Fafting-dayes,
nor in dijpen/ing With themfelves fecretly for Divine Service. Superiomm an-

He acknowledges all th.'fethings, he confeffes that they are unfupportable exceffes,
tboriute : fub-

but he confeffes that they are true confluences ofthe Jefuits Probability.
c

Ttefe *".' f
e
,

d,r

"l,

txceffes are very great and incredible, hut yet they are the
legitimate confluences *f privatim omit

the DoRrinc of Probability. mundauBcele-

(ia[lic.i out Se-
cuUw temerartx. Nemo ptccaret fi fecrctt tomedertt carries die VerierU ; ntmt qui diebm jejumi fecreto comederet

ttrtiovet quart): nemo qui fecreto omitteret Oficium diviitum. Oram. Tbcol. fund. p. oy. t Nimia mm
& impribabilia, & tamert ligitime illata ex daclrint probabili.

%. MB. i.p.x.C. 1. 2. 2. p. a. .4. He



1 5 a Probability dejlroys the Authority of Superiors.

He himfelf makes no difficulty to teftifie openly, that lie fees weil that this

Doctrine tends to the withdrawing of all Torts of Subjects and Inferiors, from the 3780
uutv'deo ex

|,e(Iience of their Superiors, and "
to introduce every -tohirc the herefie of the Jndt-

'oAri in wflri pt*<knts, "hich of Utt years hathinfecledEnghnd.

fcbo'.U foflit

independent ium M* barest qua ab annis pxuUtlk input Angliam. Ibid.

To all this he anfwers but one word, and as it were on the by, at the end of his

x Qtrtnd.i difcourfe :
* Wi mufi therefore fearch out /owe reafon which is more certain than the

igiri^ c/t rttio more probable, to convict and overturn this pernicious Doilrine. Affif me, faith he,
probtbifwe ccr-

/{M^fr, if thon be'ft a Divine, and fbt'to me why the antecedent is not probable, or how

d'krTt "ver
l^e COMC^uf,on caM b'fo, or 4t l'*fi >̂ew me fome fau^ '*^ rcafoning -, for I defire to

nicitltim dM- be inftruSed, and Ifind no Mafttr capable to inftruQ me.

Id, Ergo Tbeo-

logcLctfit me ad'pva : cvgtvtl mibioflende cur anteccdem non ft pnbnb'le aiit rnr confeqaens ft: prcb.ibilr, auttan-.

dem opnit tiron'M in a>gumcnl*tioais no(lra form*, quoruam dudior effc dejt.h rt, ncc .poi M-'gijiitt Uytnie. Ibid.

He avows the mifchiefof this Doctrine which he himfelf terms pernicious, and

alfo that he knows no remedy for it at all
v
That is, that it is wholly inevitable.

Whence it is eafie to conclude, that by the very rules of Logick, unto which he

addicts himfelf, as the principal rule of Truth, the Doctrine from whence iffues

by infallible confequence fo great errours, is truly pernicious, snd entirely falfe;

becaufe it is indubitable in Logick, that from a true conclufion, nothing but truth ,

can follow and likewife that that from whence fa lie and pernicious conclufions

may be drawn, mufl needs be falfe and pernicious it
felf-, without troubhngones

felf to feek other reafons to prove it, this
- fame being evident and certain by the

light of Nature only, and by the acknowledgement of them who are the Authors

and Defenders of this Doctrine.

We need no other proofs to make appear, that this Doctrine introduceth Inde- 3790
pendency, and the mine of all forts of Authority, fince the principal Defenders of it

acknowledge it
,
and by the fame reafon it is entirely oppofed to the fpirit and

conduct of Faith, and leads to Irreligion. For the trac Faith and true Religion

being nothing but Obedience, and being given us ofGod to captivate our under-

ftanding to revealed Truths, the one and the other keeps our fpirit under a per-

petual dependance, and voluntary fubmiffion unto the Word and Will ofGod.
1 tot the Jefuits Doctrine of probability, gives the fpirit ofman a Soveraign liberty,

which fubmitsit felf to nothing, andreferves alwayes to it felf a power, not only
to condemn and approve what it pleafes, but alfo to condemn that which k ap-

proves, and to approve what it condemns, palling from one to another, and even

from the more probable to the lefs probable, without fearing to engage it felf at

all in the leaft fin-, and pretending alwayes to walk in an affured way, and more
then probable in the midft of probabilities, which environ us on every fide, fince

they have made probable almoft all the rules of life and humane converle, and

have even elevated mens fpirits above all thefe Probabilities, to a Soveraign

Independance.

y Vtdei Onho~ Caramoutl exprefles this in this manner : 1 The wit of man is fubjelt to the
doxa dogmati- X)oSrints of Orthodox Taith, and the evident principles of natural reafon, which it jg*.
'mibmumn- c*nm 1t$? ^ut il ** a^eve *S P^dle opinions. So that to reduce the fubftance

uplkpe'rieni.
f this Article into a few words, the Doctrine of the Jefuits Probability with-

tu fnbeft ingt- draws the Spirit from all forts of obedience
;
from that which is due to Superiors,

ium,pobtk. by giving it power to refift them upon the leaft appearance of reafon
;
from that

!

fu

W
JT c"''

wflich i$ ^x utu0 ^od him^ by permitting to difpenfe with a great part of his

r"m ThJo'u Commandments ;
and from that which is due to the Church, teaching to deride its

fund.
p.

1 }i. Laws, and elude its Ordinances ;
from that which is due to reafon, by giving liberty

to follow that which is lefs probable, if it pleafe better, and be more conformable

toourinterefU . and alfo attributing unto it an Empire greater than that of God
himfelf, who can never depart from that which is mod juft and moft reafonable

j

and giving it an incomparable power and Independance in the Kingdom of Proba-
bilities.

ST.i.lr.i.g. 2.C: 1. 3, 2.^.2.^.4. SECT-



A probable opinion cannot be condemned.

S E C T. V.

That an opinion probable being once received^ all the PrtUtes oftbe Church,

and all the men in the World, cannot hinder that it
jhottld he probable, and

fafc in conscience , according to the fo[uits.

THere
is nothing more eafic, than to introduce into the Schools a new opinion,

and to make it probable according to the Jefuits, and their followers -

t
be-

caufethey hold, that it needs only one reafon by which it may be maintained, or

one Author that approves it.

There is alfo nothing more eafie than to caufe it to be received in the World, be-

caufe they believe that the moft pleafant, which are thofe that all enquire after, are

the belt and moft fafe.

Finally, there is nothing more eafie, than to uphold and bring it in credit, its

own pleafantnefs, and the approbation that fome give it, being fufficient to acquire
onto it new Partizms, and new Defenders, who will publifh it,

and induce it unto

pra&ice : and fo it will have for ic the approbation of Divines, the example of pri-

vate perfons, and plaufiblereafons, which arc all foundations of Probability. And

beingonce eftabliftied in this manner, it will as it were be impofiible to deflroy and

difcreditit; and consequently there will be no means to hinder the World from

following it, or the Authors who have undertaken its defence, to teach and pub-
lifli it.

For i. It is well known what trouble it is to undo things that are pa/Ted into

cuftom, and evil things rather than good ,
and amongft evil things, thofe which are

moft pleafing and favourable to the corrupt inclinations ofnature, give moft trouble

in rooting them out, and we hardly ever obtain our defign therein.

2. When a cuftom, which hath taken birth from an evil maxim, is alfo propped

up by apparent reafons, and the authority of thofe that have reputation of being
vertuousand learned, the evil becomes as it were incurable, and without remedy.

3*20 And this is that which we have feen to happen to the moft part of the new and

pernicious opinions, under which the Church groans at this day,~whiflt it en-

dures them.

3. The Authors of thefe opinions make ufe of no other armes commonly to de- '

fend them, nor admit of others to oppofe them, than reafon
; they fubmit all to

difpute, they examine all by the rules of Logick, by Syllogifmes and Subtilties .- So

that he who is moft proper to catch at niceties, and conteft about them, carries it

commonly, though his caufe be the weaker and iefs reafonable.

4. It is clear, that there is fcarcely any that will give way to another in wit and

reafon, efpecially in the heat ofa difpute-, but the opinions which carry men onto
loofenefs and vice, have yet more advantage in this kind of combat, which is made

by reafon and deputation, that they are there as it were invincible, becaufeofthe
force which the natural corruption of our fpirits give them. It were eafie to pro-
duce many proofs hereof, if one of the neweft, and withall of the moft eager de-

fenders o! Probability, did not teftifie it openly by his words ;
a He that faith that Qprtm duit

an allien is evil and unlawfully ts obliged unto many things; I. To make appear,
'f/' ff"<*><

3*3 that the reafons Which prove the malice of the aclion be demonftrative that is, that pj",^ ^'J^'..
thej be fuch as whereto no prtbable anfwer can be given, 2. And in the fecond place, fo t tflcndtre

he ought alfofbew, that the reafons Which prove this fame action to be good and law- ratiaaaf, ana

full, be not fo much at probable : which cannot be done, but by giving to every one **&M* f*'

in particular a folution which is indubitable and evident. 3. In the third place. 2
'"'

bt h alfo obliged to make appear, that the opinion which maintains that this action ts mmpe M/tt qui-

good, hath not
fufficient authority to be held probable. He is obliged to prove thefe bm dtrirtfpn.

fto prtbubilk
vm

ftjftt. 1, IhLlI niano\Uji<Uit ratiwi qua banitittm piob.tnt, ne quid\m probubilemtflt oflrndtt Romnibund
mum dederit (riutiottm que tvidtnter fit vera, 3. Etim debebit ofiendere partem Warn qua both.item sRtui:, nm
ht'ifteptQicicnUf authorities ut dieAnt p.obabtlit. Mac omnit triifimul oflindtrt debtt, cafhrju CMft etfi

dm ex tllk
*
r
' 'da,moiomvim no>t

iiftendat.
Oram. Theol. fund. p. 13".

f.iJ.L)?.z.C.i.iJ.f.j,,8.j. V tint
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1

- __- -r-"

three things together ;
and if he fails but in one, though he prove the other two, he will

lofe hit caufe.

There needs nothing more to make invincible all forts of wicked opinions, and

which lead men unto loofenefs and vice, ic being certain, that it is impoflible to

convince them by the rules and conditions which this Difciple of the Jtfuits pre-
fcribes. For there being no rcafons (o evident, which the wit ofman cannot ob-

fcure and entangle by his paflion and artifices, it is clear that ifevil maxims mult be

judged by reafon and difpute, none will ever be convict, becaufe the animofity of

men may alwayes maintain them by contrary reafons.

And if we cannot be allured of any truth, unlefs we can entirely ftlve all the

difficulties which occurre therein, as this fame Author pretends, it will follow that

there fliall never be any thing aflured in Morality, nor in Doctrine, nor in faith,

noriBNature-, fince it is manifeft, that the greateft and molt indubitable Truths, 3840
are fubjed to innumerable difficulties, which the raoft learned and che moft inge-
nious know not oftentimes how to explicate. And fo every thing fhall be uncer-

tain and probable : There fliall be no difference betwixt good and bid Doctrine.

and it fliall belawfull for all men to follow what they plcife in every kind of matter,
which is the proper fcope of thefe Doctors of Probabilities.

The evil Doctrine fliall have even all forts of advantage above the good, becaufe

according to this Cafuift, he that maintains it needs prove nothing of that he faith,

nor anfwer to any thing that can be faid againft him, but by Probabilities. And on
the contrary, he that fpeaks for truth, and who condemns errour, loofenefs, and

vice, is obliged to prove all that he faith by demonftrstions, and to anfwer and re-

fute all that which his adverfary can fay, with reafons fo clear and cogent, that he

cannot reply any thidg that hath fo much as an appearance of truth.

And when be hath entirely difarmed him, and deftroyed all his reafons, making
him fee clearly that they are of no value, and that they are not fo much as probable

only, he hath yet gained nothing at all. For if you believe this Cafuiii, he mull be-

fides this, take from him all his Authority ofevery fort, and reduce him to chit pafs,
that he may be able to find none fufficient to fupport his opinion, and rendvr it pro-
bable, which is in a manner impoflible -,

becaufe it fuffices as to this, to have one

Angle Cafuift that teaches it
-,
and though none' have yet ever taught it, he that

invents and firft maintains it, may make it probable, if he be accounted a man of

learning and piety, and there are none but fuch amongft the Mafters of this Science. 5 gj
So his opinion fliall be alwayes probable, and though falfe and pernicious, it fhall

be (hot-free under probability,

b Benignities 5. This is one rule of thefe great Doctors, that b
the opinion more facet, it

etfi tliquando alwayes better and more fafe, though it be left probable. By this rule the opinions

fjnt

minus pro- WD jcn favour loofenefs and corrupt inclinations, will be more fafe, and their pre

dm'Vntfm'
baDility alwayes invincible. For if the reafons which are applyed againfl them.be

pir utiiitm & more forcible and prefling, they will thereby become indeed lefs probable, but

fitment. C- they will not thereby become lefs pleafing ,
and consequently they will become

rsm. Theoi.
alwayes better and more fure, according to the maxims of this marveliou*

fund.p.ij4. sdcnce.

<$. But if you oppofe againfl them the authority of the Saints, and Antient Fa-

thers, they will fay, that their opinions are very probable, but thofeof theCafuifls

of thefe times are no lefs probable ,
that the Moderns carry it even above the An-

c Quod omit tients,
c
becaufe their befi thoughts are cleared up, andperfcBed bj thofe that followed

qua pMlcbie e$- than. But though the opinion of the Ancients be more probabJe, that of the Mo-
pwunt, )m jerns being more pleafant, they conclude by their principles, that it is better and

bMfunlm'nL
more fefe- They maintam a,f. tnat wflcn tne q eftJon is about Faith, we may well

A\o & ingcL' have recourfe unto the Antients, and hold that which they have believed and taught
dmata. ibid, in their Writings ,

but in matter ofmanners, and the conduct of life, we muft take 3860
p. i*. our rules from the new Cafuifts.

Que arc* fi-

dem emtrgnnt d'fi'.uUatt!, t* funt 3 vetaibtu hamhnd* : qua ur$ circt mom hom'mt Chrijlhno digios, a novitiis

ftnp'.mbttl. Celot. 1. 8. c. 16. p. 714.

*t. One of the moft certain wayes to know that an opinion is bad, are the bad

confequences, and pernicious effects which
naturally follow thereupon : but this is

H. 1. IB. 1. \X 2. C. r. 2. 2. j& z. ,3>. 5. not



A probable opinion cannot be condemned. i ^ 5

not capable to Hay the defenders of the Jefuits probability. They acknowledge
the dangerous confequences and pernicious effefts which lfilie infallibly from many
Novel opinions which they teach, and they forbear not to maintain them at all, and

proteft that they will maintain them alwayes, becaufe they feem probablei and no .

perfon can condemn them. d
Hereupon follow many inconveniences, faith Caramouel^ v

'

em

'

m -

u ru^_

'

which arifefrom thefe mental refiritlions, fecret cempenfations, the liberty which fome onuntur ex re-

give to kjll an unjujl fudge orfVitnefs, the opir.Un which holds that the Church cannot (Iriclitmbut

judge of fecret things ,
and ether like opinions: andyet all thefe inconveniences hinder >tritatibm,

not but that thefe opinions, fo as they are taught at this day in the Schools, art at the
^camttnia'

ieaft very probable, and cannot be condemned bj any. rombm ; muiu

tx licentix occi-

d'.ndi i*\u^um Jitdhtm ant
tejltm, qitam nonnulli eoncedxat

;
multa tx itta opiniene qut docct de occu'tu nun jiidicart

EccUfmm, mult* ex aliis. Qtobiu titmn bo* obflnutibm intonieiuentibm, ill* foiuntie in termini! qmbm hodie tri-

duitur m ScMufunt hi minimum ptobxb'.lijjim*, & ntmi/tc dimmii
p.jj.tiit. tyrant, Thci-l. fund.

p. 54?.

8. If it be reprefented unto them, that a good part of thefe Novel opinions are

contrary to the Laws of the Church, and fome of them to the Civil Laws alfo,

they pretend that becaufe they be Novel, they are exempt from the cenfurc of the

Laws more antient than they, and they could not be condemned or defended, when
3870 they as yet were not at all. Thus Caramouel talks of the opinion of Amicus, who

holds, that it is lawfull to kill a Defamer : Foe enquiring,
' whether this Dotlrine e A"*e etd"*

may be received without ofending again]} the Laws Civil and Ecclc(i*s~lick f He
;'/"'",

*

anfwers, That the Dotlrine of Amicus is Novel, and later than the Common Laws
;
nM^ jjl c;_

andconfetjuently the V opes, Emperors and Kings, have not jpokt" for'** nor againfi it. ili & cant.

By this rule all new opinions which introduce errours and abufes, (hall be under nic$t Rcfpon.

fhelter from the Laws of the Church which went before them, though they be A ' 9
;

Am 'c ' 'to-

condemned therein : They may be taught without punifhment, and followed with ^*^|fjf"
a good confidence. but valgum j*.

nitrem
; atque

adit aibi/ de ill* a Ptntificibiu, Cajaribm tut Re^tbiu fuifft difpofitum. Caram. p. J49.

9.
f And ifa Bifhop feeing the evil confequences which they caufe in his Dio-

f
.,

cefs, would cenfure and forbid the Boqfci which teach them, this Difciplc of the
Ctp!u iTbc^I

Jefuits will make no difficulty to fay, that it belongs not unto him, that if he itttrjixit An-

attempt it he exceeds his power, he will give occafion to perfons who profefs this tonii Diana-

Science to complain ofhim, as doing a thing they cannot fuffcr ; becaufe it is net
I'f^timet

,

lawfull for him to condemn Books Vrbich are read, approved and commended hmo'vad'trt"'
learned men. erne, et , legem

authab-rtt; (p

tibl'uipo'a foUichi imertogibant pofletrte
liber ille interdict ? Itefpondi illis quod fi

iUoi co&dimnant, hie jam babcrent

doCli illiquid quod f itientet lol'rart r.tn
potent. Son enm libri damnari f Jfunt q.ti

a doclu Icguntur, tpprobantur, hu-

dtntur. Caram. p. 89. In bun* fcopulum impegit quidani p**cipuc Antilles, Sid quid ficumM tut dicamm litmini

inctpxei doiliinx, p. 39J. Mviditc ignoranti condonM, p. 89.

But if after this the Bifhop yield not to their remonftrances and complaints, he
fliall not efcape their reproaches and injuries, and they will make him pafs in their

Schools and Books for an ignorant, for an envions and flupid perfon, and uncapablt

fbeing inftrulled, and who by confluence defcrves not to befpoken to, nor to

have pains taken with him to tetch him what he underftands not : and fo that with-

out regarding his cenfures and his prohibitions, they need not ceafe teaching and

publifhing the fame opinions which he condemns.

1 o. The Pope can have no more power over them in this, than the Bifhops, at

the Jefuits have teftificd many times, caufing the Books of F. Bauny, and F. Rabar-

deau, and others, to be reprinted with approbation of their Superiors, and of the

principal Divines of the Society, after they had been cenfured at Rome.

And indeed thereafon wherefore they pretend, that their Books and their No- g ffon enim

vel opinions cannot be condemned, after they have had approbation by their St/pe-
imnm

pofunt

riors, and other able men of their Society, is general, and includes the Pope as well #*'/*'*/*"
. as the Bifhops : For they fay,

8 that it it not at nil lawfull to ctndmn tht Btk\s appiobrnm,

*

which are rend, approved, andpraifedby learnedmen. Ian4*m:nr.

. i.JB. i.jp.2.C,i.a.2.^.2,fc,s. Vj 11. And
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ii. And fince the Authority of the Churches Laws do not extend cdr*wo{v-

i&u[j*ibt(i- nions, which arc come after them, fince neither the Biftiops nor the Pope huaieit

butt"* pbejl may forbid them, it is neceffarily required that aJi the Church be affembltd in a 3893
fiufivbibuuue body, to fudge of them in a Council. And this alfo the Authors of elm Probata-

privtii, qum
jjty pretend, faying,

h That none of their Propofttions can ceafe to be probable, if the

j
cmrtHt

eontrary become not an article of Faith : whereupon they defie any mm wiiom-

"lUm&def.
'

foever, to find another means to condemn a probable opinion, than by am express

Ibid. p. 89' definition of theChurch. For they hold, that a fingle Cafuift tmy introduce and

tinge qnern- authorize in the Church a probable opinion, and that the Pope and all the BWhops

cupue
ctfum cannot exclude it, when it is once received and tolerated : That the whole Church

\td%*iZntm
muft fPeak t0 filcnce one fin8le Re8ent of a ^la ffi s

, tnufl make an Article of Faith -

tocieS*. to condemn a Probability.

12. And yet after all this it is not known, whether the Authors ofthis c
cionce

would fubmit to thedefinition of aCouncil. For according to their maxims, they
are not obliged to it, fince the whole Church together, no more than the Bifhops
and Pope apart, can do that which in it felf is impoffible. Now this is one ofthe

i Ktn enim maxims of thefe Do&ors ;

l That it is not lawful! to condemn opinion) , any m*rt
damnsn poflm ^^ 00^Xj -which are approvedand commended by learned perjons or to fpeak yet

MjiwiS more dearly,
k As it it impoffible

that an opinion which hat'* the approbation of maty

epprtbtntur& *Dotlors, fhouid not be probable, fe it is impoffible to rejecl it. And this impofiibiftty
^

laudantHr. is univerfally acknowledged in all Philofophy, and this is the firft and the greatdt
kcumimpe/T'- of all impoffibilities, becaufe itarifes from the thing it felf, and from the ptoperMe

fitjfobtbi- jef^nition f a probable opinion : For ' a probable opinion it , according as the , Qeo
lem ctndmnare __ _ , ..

r
c . , C . . . ,. ,' * ir 1 1

59CO
fentcnuam, & Doctors of this Science define it, that which many perfons renowned for their learn-

impofibiuetm ing do maintain fo that if it have the approbation of mnny Doftors, it is alfo im-

non t(ft probg- poffible to hinder it from being probable, and by confequence lawfull ;;nd fafe in

biUm an Wtf conscience j
as it is impoffible to caufe, that they who have approved it, fhouid not

fcrfbm Ca-
^ave aPPr0^e^ lt or tnat they wno were D&ors, and many in number, fhoutd

ram. p. 3?j."
n t be many Dodors :

"
Jjfemble if you Vtill, faith Caramouel, all the men of

I Ophio probi' Europe, learned and unlearned, great and fmall, they cannot make nor truly judge
bilk tjl qua i that 20 it not 20 , or that excellent perfons, and the chief of the mofl famom Vni'

"'j* r 'j-J"*'' verfities, fhouid not be excellent men-, which all the powers of the World cannot

ibid! p. 8?.*"" do, nor the whole Church together, W wit, that 20 fhouid not be 20, or

m c'tm'fP*1* Doctors be no Dodors.

wiivcrjt Euro-

pai, detl'h indocThHUgnh pnvi, net ttmen porermt f*ce,t ant vere defi/tirt vgwii ntn
cjj'c vignih *t viros ttimm

erfummirum Actdemtariim lumm.i, no/t
tjfe omgms. Ibid.

He explicates the fame thing in another manner, by a comparifon, which fervea

n J<' cnimpro- at once both to prove and clear his thoughts ;

n for to
deny,

faith he, that am opi-

pofitioni
i ml- n^on w ,v6 maintained by many learnedmen it probable, it to deny that a line hath

'

f
W"

ucfu l"1!^* * fupirficies bredth, and a body thicltnefs : or this it indeed to deny a propo-

'probrtiliuttvt Jition, therein the proper definition it attributed t its fubjetl. This is as much as to

bicnegtt but* (ay, that none whoever, not excepting God himfclf, can any more hinder that jqi
lotgitudiwm, which tw0 or three Doctors have afTertcd from being probable, th2n make a line

fupnficiei lati- wj thout length, a Superficies without bredth, and a body without depth ;
it being

cmtTe cfa-
in^ceî in the power of God to deflroy the being, but not to change the nature ot"

Ttm* : hie things; and to caufe that which is, not to be, but not to be different from what

ncgat dtfimtio- it is. So that according to the principles of this new Divinity, it is no more in the

nem defimt* power of the Church, nor ofGod himfclf, to hinder that an opinion approved by
tompetere.

Ca-
tw00r three Cafuiits (bould be probable, and by confequence lawfull and fafe in

ram. p. 2,93.
con c-jencei than to hinder that a man fhouid be a reafonable creature. Becaufe that

as to be a man, and to be a reafonable creature, is org and the fame thing : fo to

be a probable thing, and to be approved by two or three Dodtors, are not diffc-

o Ri^Mdi /1
rent things according to them. But yet if the Church do cenfure any one of tbefe

uiJa tiirot opinionsapproved by thefeDoftors, they will take this cenfure for a rnle of policy,
ttifcouM iUc

inttrdixituti>itrctf,vidcTW'((ir>fuln& Hepnb Vxtnsidfun pfrtiaett interdiure tntrees; ft
cofdtm murdixit c

acitf pet accident, tnUivs irtfuiiam DtinawtnUt, **//**/; *. Htrnt emmitfiii dim U* Utr ttiermt iitrum .

tt'mm buwn* qwluis fit perniciofui per cciidcns. C araai. p 89.
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or prudence, by which fometimes good things are forbidden, becaufe they may be

hurtfull by accident. This is Caramauel's anfwer to one who advifcd wiih him coo.

cerning Books prohibited by a Bifhop.

But if the Church pretend to condemn them as wicked, they will oppofe khem-

felvcs thereto, as to an unjuft and unfufferable enterprife, or rather wholly impoiii*

3920 ble, and wpuld fay aloud,
? That it u not in thepiwer of any one, who/cevcr it be, \^cm'v re

to condemn opinions, no more then Boolet which Are Approved and commended by bu jamh^cnt
learned men. > doilt aliifiud

quod t&xnur
tolerate nm pofint, not e*im dzmnai poffum lib i (.;; Opinion s) q:u i dtttd 1'^n.it j\ .o>. yv ../t:u , Undone*,, r&i&

And after all, when a Council affembled doth exprefly condemn then?, they
will not perhaps fubmit themfelvcs to their judgement, fince they cannot condemn

them more exprefly than the Council of Trent hath condemned the Lutheran

errours; and yet notwithftanding this condemnation, a Doctor of thefe probabi-

lities abflains not from making a Lutheran to fay, that his Sect and his Religion is
biTlarfJo^ne.

probable, without oppofing hira therein. On the contrary he teftifies, that he is di'coe r .'

not far from his opinion, and that it is a confcquence of the rules and principles of m.m qaekm
this Probability, lending the Lutheran to thofe who hold the contrary, to receive Ecclepam cfe

from them an anfwer unto his reafons, as not finding therein any thing to anfwer,
?f*btA>ih$mam,

and believing them tobefolid and invincible becaufe probable. For this is the^^"/V
fecret and fcope of this Science, to make all things probable, that we may do and

fetrnifimam.

fay what we will, joyning unto Probability a certainty and kind of infallibility,
: timet hoc

for enfuring this Science, and the confeiences of thofe who follow it
,
in fuch manner,

lff" nomb^mie

that they are fecure from the fear ofGods Judgements,tbe Authority of the Church,^c^w
rt.

393 and the cenfureofall the men in the World.
*

-
,

futJlft^tum
probation

at jut tqiu C hiiPiinm & fecuram. lmo [eutiio, cm omttini, quoniam minut probubilu (twcniia Jibeaigmor, cUamfccK-
ri*r

eft. sic difcuntt etiamaum B*
rfi

rumenKt, & dtbtrct te, U eta Vttdi e, toifptfci. Cu ni. p. 471.

ARTICLE III.

That the Divinity $f {be jefuits is obfauitus and mercenary.

IT
will appear fufficiently that the Divinity of the Jefuits is wholly complacent
of it felf, in that it is proper to give content to the whole World

;
and they

can, following their principles, quiet all forts of conferences, in fatisfying the

defires of all forts of perfons. And in this it is fervile and mercenary, becaiife

there is no fervitude more bafe, than to flatter the paflions of others and fo much
the more, becaufe this is not done but becaufe fuch are flaves to their own
proper lufts.

This is clear by what I have produced out of their Books in the former Chapter,
and it is a confequence fo evident and neceflary from their principles, that I might
forbear to prove it more particularly. Notwithflanding it will not be unprofitable
herein yet to produce fome more examples, which may ferve to give greater light,
and greater elearnefs to the moll (1 mple and incredulous.

Efeobar enquires,
1 what mail be (aid to a penitent, or other man, who demands q 7et'a unfit.

which of two opinions is more probable ? He anfwers, that he to whom this perfon
lm **'

P"*'*.

3940 addrcfTes himfelf, ought to tell him that which heeReems more probable in Kit^lf*^'
confeience, fuppofing he demands to know that which is moft probable in it felf, %t pr$baMrf
and in the Theory.

' But if he dtfires only to lenow what he ought to do in the Efcob.in pre ce-

praclice, we may advife him to do that which it left probable, andVft (hall oftentimes
miotjim. 3.

do him better fervice, by advifing him to that Vihich it moreeafie, and which hi may
***'*' num M-

do with
left danger and inconvenience.

^Id/Sfulun,
ex prailu* b-

!>*
(c>}cititiir ; poteH confu'm qwd nmu* ptbMU ftditvt, /* mt'.itnm fe <7rt etnpli.<rinm f*pe id iinfdem

qmi f.iciliu* & cum mi*ort pencit'.ojcu incommode pr*[lm poitjl. laid.

Z. 1. IB. r. p. 2, C. r. 2. 3.. Greater
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Greater obfequioufnefs cannot be defired, firce chh gots beyond the thought
of the man who demanded the beft advice. I or inftead of counfeliing him rbar

which is abfolutely belt, according to his demand, this Author would ferr; irs

counfel him that which is lefs probable, provided it be moreeafic and^gfetjaWrto
his humour. And to remove from his Director the fcruple that he might lure

concerning a conduct fo indulgent and foft, he adde, that this cour.fcl wrJ! be better

than if he fhould give him the other : Meliorcm fegerrt hnfiliarium.
A little after, having faid that the Confeffor is obliged to follow, evei np.iinfc

cJ^ctr'*' *"s oWn ên ĉ
'
^e P'nion ^ bis penitent, he enquires,

f what ftall tkc Cmfcffor

ide"t r iinit ^> *f^e^"v" l^at tbe opinion of his penitent is falfc ? He anf.vcrs, th.it for all this

pxnitensis, de. he ought to comply veith him, if he have any approved slitthr.t -who hold t-kat hu
bet

fe
team- opinion

is probable.
modart

ft
i

frtbttu amhtribiu probabilit repuiem. Ibid. num. Vf*

He faith in the former cafe, that the Confeffor ought to (hew hi mid. indulgent
towards him who comes to enquire of him wh: c is juft and realonable, in granting
him more than he demands-, and here he obliges him to comply with nnQthsf, in

giving way to himagainfl his own opinion, and granting him th.it which w.!lc j

rry
him againft reafon and j'ufiice. This is to pleafe all mtnin nil things; nor to their 5950
Salvation, as St. Paul, but to fatisfie their defires and their interelis, ^ainll the

rule of St. Paul, and the Gofpel, who teaches us, that this condefcennon fives none,
and is proper to deceive and deftroy as well thofe who offer it, as thofe who

accept it.

The fame Author fpeaking of a man who would not accept of the penance which
1 %uid ft

ajjir- htsConfeffor had appointed him, askes
r wbatmuftbe done if he fay that he will

met fe vetle
:Tmtvii par-

**ay to * ic in Purg*C0l7 ? H anfwers, that the Confeffor is not to forbear to impoft

not fubire f upon him fome flight penance, for the
integrity of the Sacrament, and not for the nc-

Levem paaitM- ceffity ofthe penitent. His reafon is,
u
becaufe he well perceives that if he

irr.pofe
on

turn aibut im-
f,im any greater, he will not receive it. So that whereas the wicked difpofition of

portat wftw- this penitent, deferves to be treated more rigoroufly, he requires that he be treated

uttm.

'

with more indulgence, as if that would reduce him into a better efiatc, and remove

uPrtcipue cum from him his pride and obftinacy. .

tgtufctt gr*.

vem non acceptatmun. Efcob. ti. 7. exim. 4 c.?. n. tS8. p 8:9.

r ^uidagen-
Filliutim propofes a like inftance in the Sacrament of P#nance, faying,

* what
dum cmfiffi mufi a Confeffor do when fomefault is committed in conjeffing, againU the very effence
cm defttlum fthe Sacrament f He diftinguifheth firft of three fortsof fins againft the fubitance

aliqucm com- Q( Confeffion, ( thefe are his words ) of which this is the third : r when the

tlflimcvwi P"1**"1* for v*nt f forrow neceffary to his fins, or of having made a full confeffion, is

t'pm fubflanti-
"ot Voeil difpofed, and the Confeffor knotos it welt, and yet for Jhamc or fear dares net 3 96a

em ? Filliutius refufe him abfolution. In this cafe he anfwers, that the Confeffor who hath made
mor. qq. torn, this fault, ought to endeavour to make this penitent return to Confeffion -

7
and after

1. trad. 7 c
j,c i^jj, accufed himfelf of the fins which he hath committed fincehis lad Con-

ii'ii feflion,
*
to demand ofhim ingeneralt if he be forry for all his fins pa/t% and if he

y Term quia
were not ready to confefs them a new if there were need, in the beft manner he could,

pcenitms non-jit without troubling himfelt that he makes him commit another new Sacriledgein
T"e

^ftl
M c0nfe^ nS himfelf, as at firft, without difcovering all his fins, and in wilfull con-

MintMtu" cealingofapart; and yet when he hath drawn thefe words from his mouth, he

tern, & id\ wills that he be content therewith, and that he give him abfolution: Quo habito,

conftJJ'trio ag- abfolvat. n.$ji.
nofcitur, fed ab

verecwtdixm nut timotm tun eft tttfutnegtre tbfalulimem. tGeneraiuer utcrroget on de omnium f>*ccAettt':bM

doled, fir- qumtum potejt fi ntcefftrim ejfet
dtnuo pantmfit ad Ct cmfitendx. Ibid,

He pretends that he is not bound to give himfelffo much trouble neither, nor his

t si ftqutiw penitent, if he fears not that fome fcandal will arife thereupon, or fome other

gftve incom

medvn ut fctndalum, ntn ttnttur.

ff.I.fl*. I. J3.2. C. 1. SI, j. inconvenien-e.
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inconvenience. For in that cafe he gives him an expedient yet muc2vmor.eefiiie,

that is, that he may be content that he hath regret for his fin, in laying m his .mind, Satti<(l C-
Or with his mouth, that he is forrj', and fo he {hail leave his ptmtent in his gc.ocLper-J-fioi

dot* - r <ie

fwafion. He pre-fuppofeth in expounding this difficulty, that this periitei-u; is in a.P'
l
i.
m cm ~

naughty difpofition, quia panitens non fit recle difpafittu quoad dolor cm q*t integri-

w
Jj'' , J!".

1*"

totem-, and that the Confeffor knows k, tjfc
id i Confeffario agnofcitttr ,

and yet , f,a in bent

though no new thing have fince happened, befides the absolution which he re-^. ibid, a.

ceivcd in this bad eftate, which is made ftill worfe by this Si:criledge, he thinks that 3 ?

3970 be is become well difpofcd, and that the Confeffor may conceive that he is in a

good condition, and that he ought to let him reft therein, alluring himfeif that he

(hall be juftified, and that he (hall receive grace by the Confdlior.s which he (hall

make in time to come; quia per fubfequtntes Conftffiones jufiificatitur, n. 373.

though he continue to make them alwayes in the fame manner, retaining thofe fins

which he concealed wilfully the firft time. He had need to have an extraordinary

ftrong Faith, that can believe that fuch a man is in a good eftate, and ihat it is law-

full thus to play with Sacraments, C onfeiences, and Religion.

Amicus propofeth a cafe almoft alike;
b
It is qmfiioned, fcuth he, if a

ConUf.r.^fJ^^^
ttho knows evidently that a penitent hath committed a fin, and hath not cenfefjed him- /J/d at'ism tt-

ftlf thereof, ought to admonifh him of it ? He addes, to make lumlelf to be better her tjkvd pad-

underftood,
c that the

difficulty is only when the Confeffor knows evidently, not
only

tern peccatum

that the penitent hath committed this fin, hut alfo that he hath not confeffed it. He com""f> Y"> '-

acknowledges frankly as a certain principle, that a Confeffor cannot ablolve a peni- ''^Tn-

nm
4

tent when he believes that he is in mortal fin : And after he anfwers in thefe terms
; blat iHm de~

d In this occurrent the Confeffor may judge, that the penitent
hath concealed his fin taitptcctuomt-

for fome goodor ju/i reafion ; and for that he may abfolve him with a fafe confidence.
nn* -

? Amicut

Thereafon he makes ufc of for a foundation to build thisanfweron, is,
l

that a
l ' m 8dlfPJ*

prudent Confeffor may judge probably, that the fin in quefihn is of it fclf, and indeed, *}'
t''^ 1 '

3980 or according to fome probable,opinion of the penitent, of fuch a nature, that he is not c Solum
d>ffi-

obliged to tell it in Confejfion. aAt.es eft quit-
do

Co,ife(f'ari

tun fo'um iv'.dtni cfl pcemttnttm commififfe ptccatum ; fed itimiUud nan fuifje eoifffuvt, \\>\&. u
Cit'.ttuminctfu

ptopojao potefi ConfrQayiM jtdtcare quod pcewttns coir.rzrffum peccatum toenail ;,','; c
;uf.i ;

etc pro'mde Mi
cen!aemni futirit ilium abfolve/e . '<i>'i<i. c ProbM'uti pendens co<ifi[)'.u;u pulfctre pacm tile "ttcatum'tjfe quod

jtlrcyi*, ~M fuxtt
'

t
r.b.-b.hin otii&xim pawtnuk ;pfi pu:t nan tfft .<. eir

f(jjiotc
c:

; , ibic.

This is not only (imply to oblige a Confeffor to yield an entire fubmifliontoa

(inner, contrary to the nature of his charge, which requires that he fhould receive

it from him
,
but alfo to yield unto him a blind fubtniiiion and obedience, without

knowing even what he thinks : which is not only (hamefull and extravagant for a

Dire&or and a Guide, who ought to conduct, and not fuffer himfelf to be con-

duced, and follow thofe who are under his charge, without knowing whither they

go, nor what way they take
;
but it is alfo unjuft in a ConfefTor, who being a

Judge, and a Divine Judge, holding the pi ice of fe/mChrifi, cannot judge in that

manner without cognifancc ofthe Caufe, but by Sacrilegious rafhnefs and unjuftice,

concluding that an opinion which he knows not, is probable, and that an action
'

which he hath all the reafon in the world to miftruft, is innocent.

fillifitifts declares openly, that he defires to oblige men, and comply with their

humours, when hefaith, that the t cclefiafticks are no: obliged under mortal fin,

to have any manner ofattention in rehearfing their Office For reporting the opi-

nion of thofe who holcj,
f

that no man is obliged under mortal fin, to have any in- f Muwww rt .

au d attention ; Janf\verx faith he, this opinion
it probable; He confefTeth indeed

f ^""j .

that the contrary is more probable, but according to his principles it is fufficient u

'

em \n?t,nl
that this fame n. probable, to follow it with a fafe confeience, in quitting the more Rejponden e^*

probable. And the reafon which induceth him to approve this opinion is,
8 be' tico prim banc

3QQO eamfe it is very accommodant and conformable to mans frailty , and to the difficulty P'mm opm-
3 it 1 1 . r..r it 1 .1 u /. *c"> problem

which men have commonly to fettle then fptrtts a long time upon one thing. He is not -

e p-^i^^,
content at all that this opinion is indulgent to the foftnefs and ficklenefs of men

; t , . ,', q^.
mor. cr. )

c.8. dim p. n< g::i.afniu tccomtudiia cfl btwiritim feegtiiMi & difjicidtati qntm bumrim inttUeflm

e*pritnr
in ttutndenetg din u*i rei. Ibi4.

J. I. US. i./.'. 2. C. 1. 3.3- but
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and mercenary.

but be cannot forbear to declare, that it is even for thisc^ufe that be approves it,

and to temfie that the Jefuits Divinity hath for its fcope to flatter and nourifh vices,

inflead of righting with, and deftroying them.

Cclot having undertaken to defend the Cafuifts of his Society, faith, that one of

the conveniences which may be received thereby is, that it delivers men from fcru-

ples which trouble them, that it difchargeth them of reftitutions which they be-

lieve themfelves obliged to make, and gives them expedients to break marriages

hAcceditadte after they have been lawfully contracted. h A man, faith he, agitated by the re-

perplext r a- morfes of his confeience,
and aU torn with the wounds it hath given him, addreffes

*imo, tminui-
himfelf to joh : He ackntwledgtt that he mufl do that which hi fears more than

tibut confem- ^^ ^
fa^rtJ jt alf0j fat can never obtain force to refolve upon it. He would

JwSrw m-. [*vt "Ml *ni hU wealth both at mce
'
bnt th" * imfoffiblt : The defre t

det faciendum fave his Soul preffeth him on one fide-, and that of prcferving his Eftate, his Honour,

qutd mmtegea- his Family, prejjes
him on the other fide, what /hall became of his Wife, of his

vim timet: vtttt
children, of his whole Family great and honourable, for a private one t See here

qua ut [.tent w j t jj0U t: doubt a man in a firange eftatc, and a fick perfon reduced to extremity 4000

7eturTfi"

t

&~ betwixt life and death.- He had need of fome extraordinary medicine to fuccour

fiu mtUfaha him, and above all with that fweetnefs which is neceffiry for a fpirit that isalmoft

cupit -, fed fieri in defpair. A learned Doftor may fee fome little r.iy of light, after he hath a long
HMpettft. Hmc

t jme pondered upon an affair fo difficult and encumbered. Omnia ut dcQus es

lit*'

1

tinthlw-
verfaMti t'b' radius confilii non incommedi affulget. But you fliall never meet with

risjiowum, fi day, nor entire clearness, untill you feek it amongft the Jefuits, the principal of

milia. %uid tot whom are as the ftiining Stars and Sun of Divinity, who by their influences will

libera Qid jn a moment recover this defperate fpirit. Hunc tibi fcrupulumeximantSmra,
plena , ut nttr

AHt ]_ eflj US) mt Molina
-,

aut omnes trts confulti cafum tuum explicent, rationibstt

domui P^Cdot ftabiliant, fecuram faciant confeicntiam tuam. After this there is no means, .ic-

1. 8. c. K?. p. cording to Celot, to hinder them from killing their Books, and lifting up their

7 1 7- cryes of Joy unto Heaven : Non erumpes in caelum f nm triumpbabis gaudio f Ab'

flintbit cliens tile tutu ab ofculo librisfalutaribtts imprimendo ?

But he confirms this goodly difcourfe by an Hiftory worthy to be rehe^rfed :

\Stimut repgr.

'

ikneW, faith he, a certain man who carried a great fum of money by theordr of his

turn aliauando
Confeffor; but paffing by the Shop of a Boe^-feller his Friend, he ftaid there, and 4oiO

qui fummam as leed if he had any new Book? He was prefentedwith a Book, of Moral Divinity,

'rTJ'cTrfn'u'' ?r,uttd a while before ;
which turning over negligently, and without any defign, he

iitdicio ttSitu- bj accident met with his own proper cafe, and learned that he Was not at all obliged
t.idm defeiret,

to reftitution. whereupon discharging himfelf of his fcruple, and keeping hisCoyn,
stqut txhinm he returned lighter hearted than he came. This roan was condemned by hisCon-
,a

f">idhib.
feffor co ma j4e refli tution : He is-xefolved thereon ; He is upon the point of

(Mf/Vcru w ^oinS ' c - He nac' already taken the money which wai necefTary thereto, and was in

quarogMi num his way to carry it back to him to whom it appertained : A novel Cafuift of the

UquU Mti 1 Society hindrcd him. See the fruit of this obliging Divinity.
abliltu eft re-

cent lb clogia Mordit ftriptar, quern lUt negleclim & omni* alia eogitans cum evolvit, it tafum forte fuum i/t~

c'dit , & rcjUtUcndi okligatiown folutam didieit. Turn trim vtro tojeeta fitupuli farcin* , retaite ami pondere,
leviorem domum >cpctii[jc. Ibid. ..

And Celot pretends rhat this fruit was fo great, and thehappinefs fo rare for this

finner to have met this Book, which hindred him from making refiitution, that he

fears not to take it for a principal effeft of his eternal Predeflination , faying,

rW^i f Dfi

"
!t " trM '^"' f^ happened to him by accident, but this accident was no ether than

tritvuientia in
f^e providence of God, the protection of hit Guardian Angel, and the effeel of the

'Angtlo ctfodtit, eternal Predeflination of this man. ' God Would, faith he, that the golden chain of
in tikt P.*de- his falvation [hould be formed not of thofe tleven hundred links of Gold of Which

'eTen"
1^ tke Fotts

fPea^ but "f* 1̂
(*
n&le 0CCHrrent ^'lth ht happened on in this Bool^i

1 Anream fain, tf f^" 'Author had not written, this Reader had not been faved. And addrefling
ti* eatcnim ]xm himfelf to his adverfary by a jollity worthy of this Divinity,

m / pray yeu, 4020
mdi ab tterno,

non ex iUis centum & mU~, fed ex bee utso ftndtre vo'uit Deus. Nifi ftnberet hie , ncn falvuretur ille. Ibid,

m Ama'o tc, I'ctre Awnb, tu qui dines es & miiliiu cges, ne pee {bulb vifcer* p.^peiibus invidt librum Hwm, qnem
ipfiitettr/n DtttleRto, f.wgms cMft] compamvir. Ibid.

. 1. IE. i, $.2. C 1.8, 3. faith
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~ * r i - . . i.i . .,,

faith he, and conjure you by the bowelj of fefut Chrifb, being rich as you are, and

needing nothing, envy not unto the poor a Book. Which Wat prepared for them from
all eternity, by the love which God had to them, and which wot purchafed for them

with the bloodof fefut Chrilt.

He certifies that this perfon who went to make reflitucion by the order
1 Of his

'

Confeflbr, went to damn himfeif eternally, ifhe had not been diverted by thii new
Cafuift of the Society ,

that this was ajface altogether extraordinary, of the pro-

vidence ofGod, a particular protection of his good Angel, and an effedt of his Pre-

deftination,that he fell upon this Cafuift who recovered him into the way of heaven,

by withdrawing him from the obedience of his Confeflbr, and the refolution he had

taken by his advice to make reftitution : that he had been a loft man, if the'Jefuic

had not written, and caufed his Book to be imprinted , nififcriberet hic,non falva-

retur ille. That he had no lefs obligation unto God, for having caufed him to

meet this Book, than for having loved him from all eternity, and forgiving him bis

Son fefm Chnfi -,
becaufe indeed this Book is one mark of the etermllove ofGod

towards him, and a particular gift thereof-, and finally, that fefut Chrift had bought
this Book for him at the price of his blood, as a neceflary means unco hisTalvarron

uem aterna Dei diletlio, fanguis Chrifti comparavit.

Thefe whimfies and extravagancies wbuW feem incredible, if they had not Been

printed and reprefented in the Authorsown proper words ;
and it is certain, that if

4030 this difcourfewere reported, whofoever (hould bear
it, being only found in his wits,

without difcovering unto him the Author, he would quickly fay, and with jufl

reafon, that this was neither the difcourfe'of a Monk, nor a Chriftian, and that he
muft be under extreme ignorance, or contempt of God, of Religion, and of the

light of Chriftianity, who could utter fuch language, which tended only- to eftablifh

libertinifm and impiety. .
,

Father Can/in in a Book which he intituled, An Apology for the
Religious of

the Society of fefut, having undertaken to excufe the unhappy Do&iine which
F. Hereau taught in their Collcdge; of Clermont at Paris

; He did not
ttnfider,

faith he, that there are Dotlrines likeHtnto thofe trees which do no hurt in one
Country,

and jpoil all When they are tranjplanted into another ;
and there are

Difputations
Xikkh it may bt would be found good in Italy, and in Spain, which when they come into

this Realm, look. With clear another face ;
as alfo certain Maxims that are

verygood
in France, which cannot be reli/bed in Spain. This proves very fufficiently that
which we faid, that the Dodrine and Spirit of the Jefuits addifts it felf entirely
to the humours of men, and depends on the difference of times and places. For he
difowns not the pernicious maxims of F. Hereau, but only his carriage of them :

he blames him not for having written contrary to the opinions ofthe Society, when
he taught, that we might attempt againft the lives of all men generally, without

excepting Princes, and caufe Children yet unborn, to dye in the wombs of their

Mothers, a$ we (hall make appear in its place; but only to have wanted difcretion

4040 and to have offended againft that rule of the Society which F. Celot relates :

When there are opinions of any Author whatfoever, that are not well received in fame n <$>u* opim,.
Province orVniverfity, andwhjeheffend the Spirits of the Catholiclts, that

they be nes^cujufemept

carefull not t$ teach them nor maintain them in thofe placet. For when the Do&rine ^o'tsfm, in

if Faith it not in auefiion, nor the integrity of manners, (age and prudent charity wills
*'**"* *"**"

that curs comply With the humours of thofe among?} whom they live.
miacithoiul'

... ... grtviter effen-
dert ftlm'nr, tiu ibi run docemt netjue defendant. Ubi enm necfidti doftrha, tec mgrwn inttgr'itas In di/erimen t4dn-
dim, fnuUs ctimtas txiiu ui

no'Jlri ft tilis accommodent cum qu.ent verfuntur. Reg. Ptof. SchoUft; feci. 6 ,

The fameF. Caujin anfwering to that which was obje&ed againft the Society^
that the fum of F. Bauny cenfured at Rome, and many other like Books of hi*

Fraternity , teaching pernicious maxims
,
were again after the cenfure of the

Holy Chair , imprinted with permiffion of their Superiors , and approbation
of the principal of the Society, he faith, That the Books of their Writers fait

ftmutimes into the hands of fome eajie Fathers , who out of the high fore-flailed

fmu,n they have of the capacity of their Authors, fuffer their Works to pafs with

gnat facility.

4.1. Jf.T.Jp. i.e. 1.8. $. X Indeed
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Indeed it were not reasonable to expect that they who are fo gentle and com-

placent towards Strangers, fhouldbe Id's towards their Brethren. For as for ju-

ftice, fidelity, and trutb towards our Neighbour, or the Publick, they are notac-

cuitomed to put themfelves to much trouble in what concerns them, and to cover

their interefts and lulls with the name ofcharity and fweetnefs, and a complacency
which is in the bottom altogether humane and interefted.

But he gives alfo more power unto Princes, over their Divines and their Books ^ejo
of the Society, than to the Authors of thefe Books, or their Superiorj. others,

faith he, to Whom oppojition
is made, write either at Rome by the commandment of

the Pope, or in other Countries at theinfiance of Foreign fevere Princes, who curry

things at their pleafure, Vnitha high hand; fo that it comes to pafs oftentimes, that

they have no more power over their Books, than over the Winds or Stars. So the Books

ofthe Jefuits fall fomctimes into the hands of certain of their eafie Fathers, who let

them pafc eafily, and their Authors, Vphatfoever they advance : othcrtrhiles they fall

into the violent hands of Foreign Princes, who do whac they pleafe with the fame

Books and Authors
;

fo that the Superiors have no more potoer over them, than

ever the winds or Stars. It mud needs be that the Spirit and Divinity of the jefuits

is very manageable, very pliant, and very obfequious, that they may make of it what-

foever tbey will, or rather wfntfoever the Princes and Grandees of the World

would have. After this confeffion they have made themfelves, we may fay, that

they are very near theeftace which the Jews were in, when the Prophet objected

o PriiUtps pa- unto them ;
The Prince demands what he pleafes, and the fudge fpeedily grants it

JliUtho- Judex him^ and the mighty man doth only declare his dtfire, and they trouble and intangle
in reddendo eft, ^ c6VfcicnCe, heartning him in wicked defigns by falfe reafons, inftead of oppo-&

""f'de/^ fing orredreflSng and regulating them by the Law ofGod, and maxims of the

dtriun MMa Golpel.

pta,& cmm- This is to acknowledge and declare himfelf a flavc in an abject manner, to via-

btymnt
em. itKt powers and grangers, as this Jefuit talks, to fay as he doth, fpeaking for the

Michc*7.v-3- whole Society, that they carry things with a high hand, as they lift, againft them ^Q
and their Divines 4 and this flavcry is yet in this more fhamefull, and lefs excufa-

ble, becaufe it is voluntary .- fince many times they flay not till they be fought out

and urged, but they prefent themfelves, and offer their pens and their Divinity,

which by rendring every thing probable ,
is capable to maintain and overturn

whatfocver they pleafe -,
and they muft engage themfelves in a ftrangc manner, and

enter into an extraordinary vafTallage, fince they declare, that after they have fo

addicted themfelves to tht Grandees of the World, and have devoted unto them

their Spirits and Learning, that their Superiors havewe more poVeer over their Books,

which they compofe, and which they caufe to be printed, than over the winds and

Stars, who receive their motions not from Celeftial intelligences, but from Ter-

reftrial and Temporal powers. It is eafie to judge by this what their fidelity may
be, and what reafon there is to confide in their Difcourfe and Divinity fo fickle

andvoluntary, not only for private perfons, but alfo for Princes, fince being thus

for all, they are for none, and abandoning truth fo eafily, they will yet more eafily

for fake men, according as their in;ereUs (hall require them.

,i..i.^.2.c.i.a.j: ARTICLE
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4070
ARTICLE IV.

That the ftfnits Divlttitj is f*b\tfttt cMraditfiNU*
and change in pinions.

THey
that are not at all informed ofthe maxims ofthe Jefuits, wonder when *

they hear fay that they are fo little conftant and fakhfull in their words,

and in their a&ions : others who have fome knowledge of their Opinions,

report, that ordinarily the caufe of this proceeds from the Doctrine of equivoca-

tions, of which they make profeffion. But thofe who know them better, give

thereof a reafoa more clear and more eafie, drawn from the principles of their

Divinity : Tor there is no need to have recourfe to equivocations to deceive, if we
believe we may lye with a good confidence

j
and it feems foolifh to rack ones wits

to find a word with double fenfc, to cover and difguife his thought, if he be per-

fwaded that it is lawfull to fpeak and do quite contrary to what ne thinks, and to

quit his own opinion to follow that ofanother, when he finds it more favourable

for him ; keeping frill the liberty to re.fume his own, and to follow it when he fhall

have occafion for it, and fo to pafs from the one to the other, giving unto the fame

difficulties contrary advices and reforves, following his own humour, or complying
with theirs who demand his counfel.

Thefeare the certain maxims of the Jefuits Divinity, as I have made appear
above ,

after which it ought not be thought ftrange, that they are fo inconftant in

4080 all their wayes, that they believe they may affirm and deny, approve and condemn

the fame things,
and that we fee nothing but difguifes ^nd cootradi&ions in their

words and carriages.

One of their moft
ordinary contradictions, is to acknowledge Truths in their

general Propofitions, and to deftroy them in the particulars and prac'tice.

This may be feen clearly in F. Bunj in many places of his Books, as in his

Summe c. 3. p. 49. where fpeaking of Penance, he agrees, that if we lool^for

heaven and eternal life, without firfi doing penance for our Jtnt% it it mortal fin.

And in the 43. ch. and 69. p. he declares, that pardon of fin, and correction, are

two things infeparable ;
and that the one is not giveoT

but after the other : No*
datur venia nifi correilo. And in the 38. ch. p. 589. fpeaking of a Confeflbr, and

of the cognifance he ought to have of the difpofition of a penitent : In truth,

faith he, 04 he holds the place of a fudge in the. Sacrament, at faith the Council in

the 1 4 fejfton and 9. ch. he cannot , nor ought pafsfentence, but on what he hath a full
and perfect cognifance of.

And in the following page he cites the C. Omnit utri-

ufaue fextu, where the Confeflbr is fpoken of in thefe terms ;
* He

ought cart- xVebet dii^vr.

fully inform himfelfef the circumftances which reffeil the finner, at "ifell as which tfafuirert &
rtfpeU hit fin, that he ma) judge prudently "ifhat counfel he ought to give him, and r

c
"TfU "r

l
Vrhat remedy he ought to prescribe him \ making sift of fundrj experiments u cure m"^""*"**
hit dtfeafe. frudenter Intel-

ligit quale de-
bt ut ti prthere conftiitm, & cajufmvdi remedmm ndHbere, diverts ctier'me mis utendo tdfatuudum tgrttuMi

4090 And in his Pradrique, book 1. chap. 14. pag. 121. fpeaking of the principal

things whereofa Bifhop ought to inform himfelfin makinga Vifitation inhisDio-

eefs, he obferves this fame, which is taken out of the fecond Council of Rentes,
under Charlemain, and Leo 3. in the 16. ch. That they fhould obfarve,

b how the bJhint9uti

Confejfors judged of the fins of the penitents, and what time tf penance tiny pro- mdo <#/-
(cribtd them, timfetttudii

The other Jefuits acknowledge wkh him the fame maxims, as the fundamental /** *
rules of Penance : but after they have acknowledged them in general, they Oftf-

"*" **

turn and violate them in their conduct : they even condemn thofe that would ob-fllw
"^

ferre them, andeflablifh others quitecontrary, without fear of
falling" not only into

manifeft contradictions, but alfointo a vifible contempt ofthofe Truths whichthey
have acknowledged, and ofrendring thetnfclves by this carriage onexcuftbie before

"

God and men.

a. 1. J5. 1. p. 2. C.i. 2.4. Xi 9t
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So F. Baun) faith in the 46. ch. of his Summe, p. 717. That
notVeithftanding

freat
andfrequent relapfest ajinner who reforts to the fat if a Pried to put an end to

is ftns pafi, dignus eft ablolutione totics quoties, deferves to have his pardon,

quandocunque nulla notetur emendario, when he is net cbferved to have amended

his life at aU. Never troubling hirofelf to agree this with the rule which he eflab-

lifhed before, Non datur ventA nifi correct"0, No pardon without amendment. For
he confents not only that a man deferves pardon lor his

fin, and that abfojution is

to be given him though he be not amended, quandocunque nulla notetur emendatio
;

but he pretends alfo that it ought to be given himaiotten as he demands it in this 4103
eftate, toties queries, though it be believed that he will not correct himfclf in the

time to come, though he promife it : Becaufe, as he
faith, fuct refolutions are pre-

fumed to come nofarther than from the teeth outwards.

And in the 40. ch. 650. p. he faith, That ifany one of ignorance and /implicit)

have acenfed him}elf of his faults only ingraft, without determining any one in par-

ticular, it Will not he needfuSto drove out
of his mouth the repetition of fch faults.

As if he had a defign to recant what he had faid a bove, That a Confeffor who holds

the place ef a fudge in this Sacrament, as the Council/ eakj in the 14. feff. and 19.

chap, cannot pafs/entence but of what he hath an entire and full cognifatice.

In the 5.ch 68. p. It fufficeth not, faith he, to
difcharge onr duty, to fa) to a

Confeffor that we have fioln in notable quanity fufficient to
offend mortally, if we do

not rate and fpecipe the furn: becaufe he ought to know the condition of his penitent,

which cannot eajil) be done, unleft he unfold unto him the value of his theft. And yet

in the 39. ch. 616. p.
he is riot afraid to maintain the contrary in thefe terms :

It is not neceffary in Confejfion to relate the /aid circumftancc, the quantity of the

theft, as whether one flofe five, or fifty Crowns. It Will fuffct in rigour to fa] to

hit Confeffor, that in matter ef fiealth he hathfinntd mortally, taking frem another

thtfumme Which maketh and confiituteth that fin.

In the 3. ch. 46. p. he faith, That he who receiveth the Supper, or hears a Ser-

mon without applying
his heart thereto, ought not to be efleemed an Hugenot, But in

the 20. ch. 3 36. p.
he faith, That he who without intention of idolizing it, doth bend

his knee before an Idol, fhall yet be held for an Idolater. As if to receive the Supper

amongft Hugenots, were not as well an action ofan Hugenot, as to kneel before an

Idol is an action ofan Idolater.

In the fame 20. ch. p. 3 32. he fpeaks thus : Since true devotion is inward, and ^1 10
not in the demeanour, or without, and in the countenance and other exteriour ge-

'

flures, and that this pretended devotion, diflitute ofthat which is within, is but a vizjor

and idol of devotion, the cafe is refolved ,
that in voluntary diflratlion and wandring

of the mind in praying by obligation,
as do Priefis, Deacons, and Subdeacons, and

Beneficiaries, there isfin y and fo they be obliged to begin the Office again, which they

have faid withfo much indevetion. For the will of the Church is, that by this allien

Which it commands them, they fhould praife and pray to theirCreator. And can the)

do that, having nothing left Whilft they pray than God before their eyes t They ought
then for tofatisfie

their duty, begin their Office again, and if they fail to doit, they

ought to make refiitution
to the Church therein their Benefice is, or to the poor, tit

benefit the)
have received according u the rate of their emijfions.

And on the contrary he faith, That the Church feemeth to him, in the precept of

reciting the Hours, to exatl of the Priefts and thefe Who are obliged thereto, only t$

honour and praife God : chaunting Pfalms and
finging, though with voluntary di-

ftratlion* wherein they continue, provided that they ftng tunablj and With reverence.

Of which he-renders this reafon in the fame place : For the outward action by which

jpc attend on God, is ef the kind and appertains unto the vertue of Religion: There-

fore as they who without intention of Idolatry bow their knee before an Idol, are not-

witbfianding guilty of idolatry ; fo we muft belise/e that
they pray, who recite the

Office though without intention, but not without that decency and outward compofure , l2m
'

Which fueh an aSien requires.

And a few lines after be reafons thus, and draws this pradique conclufioti :

Itfollows that the Confeffor cannot blame the penitent of a mortalfault, for applying

bu mind to frivolous things, whilfl that his tongue founded in the Church with others

tktpraifes of God, if outwardly hi did nothing that was incompatible with this atten-

v. JL. 1. 0. 1,
fc*.

2. C. 1. 91. 4* rion.
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tion. 2. He [hull not oblige
him to repetition of my thing he had /aid, becaufe pro-

nouncing it in fuch manner, he hath accomplished the precept ; neither it he for aH
that obliged to make refiitution of the fruits receivedfrom hit Benefice', if it be fa that

he have any.

And yet he hath not only faid the contrary before, but he returns again to it in

the I3.cn. 163. p. Thefaid Beneficiaries Shall be obliged to make refiitution of the

fruits they have received of their Benefices, when they fay their Hours but
imperfeclly,

Veith voluntary difiractions -which endure the whole Office, or the greater part thereof.

Of which he renders this reafon : Becaufe not to rehearfe his Hours at all, and to

do it indecently, without re[peel, attention and reverence, is all one before Cod, becauft
he is equally contemned and difhononred in both.

It would be hard to find in two Authors, who had different defigns to contradict

and refute one another, opinions fo oppofite, and contradictions fo vifiblc For

thefe oppofe one another in their principles, in their conclufions, and in their rea-

'sliiq fons, which ferve for proofs, faying quite contrary things, drawing quite contrary

caaclufions, and propping them with reafons quite contrary -,
as is vifible in the

paffage I now rehearfed, which need not be any further cleared.

And that which is yet more aftonifhing, is that they make thefe fo ftrange

c j T k changes almoft in a moment-, and they may be met with fometimes in the fame

page, and foraetimes within two or three lines, as may appear in fome of the places
which I have cited. But 1 cannot pafs by one important and manifeft contra-

diction ofthe fame Author, which is found in his Pradique in t.he 3. book, 44. cb.

727. p.
Vor after he had faid in the precedent page, that the Ordinary may and

ought admenifb the ReSors to execute their charges themfelves ; thereunto if they
were not obedient, they might bt deprived. He addes in approbation of this carriage :

And indeed the contrary cufiom feems to me only an inveterate trreur, Which through

length of time becomes greatest and more abufivc , quia dmurnitat temporit no*

minuit, fed auget peccatum.
And yet in the fame Book, 43. ch. 715, & 716. pages, after that he bad faid,

that the ReSors are obliged to refide on their Cures, he enquires whether cuftom

may difpenfe with their Refidence ? In thy ofair, faith he, one
difficulty is moved,

to Vt>it,
whether cufiom not to refide on Cures, can (kelter at well from the fin, as the

punijbment appointed by the Council againfi thofe who fail, which it, that they [hould
have no benefit by fuch Cures t He anfwers, that Layman and Navarre hold the

affirmative, and he confirms it by this reafon : Beeaufe according to the common

axiom, that which the Pope may grant by dif^tnfation or fpecial priviledge to any
per[on, cuftom gives to all a di[charge thereof\and that without fear, efpecially when

4140 ' i* {or a long time obferved in the Church. Citing for this opinion a fentencc

taken from the Conft. in 6. c. I. Confuetudo vim habet
legit; Cufiom hath the

force of a Law.

It appears clearly that in one place he faith, that the ufe of not reftding upon Cures,
it no other thing than an inveterate errour

-,
and in the Other place, that cufiom of

net reftding gives a discharge to all.

In one place he faith, that length f time renders the errour of Non-refidence

greater
and more abufive ;

in the other, that a cufiom of Non-refidence, frets all

from the forfeiture of their Revenue, efpecially if this cuftom be of long continuance

in the Church.

It feems that this liberty ofmaintaining and publishing contrarieties is granted
the Jtfuits by their Superiors, with permiflion to print thefe Books wherein fuch
contrarieties are found. Therefore it is lefc ftrange, that their Superiors pretend to
have this light as well as private perfons, and make ufe of it without fcrnplein
occurrents wherein they judge it advantageous to the good of their affairs, as it

did appear by the anfwer of F. Cotton to the Gentlemen ofthe Parliament of Parit

upon the matter of Santarel't Book, which is well enough known in Paris, and in

France. For thofe Gentlemen objecting to him, that Vitelefchi General of the

Society had approved the Book, he anfwered together with three other Jcfuits thac

accompanied him as their Provincial : That the General could not do othenrift,
becaufe they at Rome would have him do [o. The Gentlemen of the Parliament
demanded of him, if he were of the fame judgement, and approved fuch pro-

&. 1. se. 1. p. 2, C. 1. 9.4. ceedings
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cecdings? Heconfefied that as for Santarel's Book, he did not approve it at all; 4150
bat as to the aftion of the General, if he had been at Reme he would have done as

he did. Which gave one of the Commifiioners occafion to fay to them
;
Ton have

then one confeienct for Rome, and another for pans : and to the Gentlemen his

Colleagues to fay, God defend us fromfuchConf'effort.

Two or three months after, the Gentlemen of the Parliament having prrjpofed

onto them certain Articles, extracted out of the Book of Santarel, that they mighc

condemnthem, and others contrary to them, that they might approve them
; they

did both without much trouble. And yet they have fince put this Book ofSanta-

rel, wuhthofeof the Englifb Jefuits, agiinft the faiety of Kings, and authority of

Bifhops, and againft the Discipline of the Church, into the i! atalogueof the Books
of their Society, though they had declared and protefted publickly, that thefe Books

did not proceed from their Society, and that they were falfiy attributed unto them.

And lately alfo F. le Moine in his Apology fpeaks thus of thefe very Books . pre

have declared a long timefince, thatwekjnV? not thefe Authors, which we believe not

t be of our Society ;
and alfo at this day we may potest in fincerity, that they art at

unknown tout at they were before.

He is not afraid to give the lye to his General Vitelefchi, and other Divines of
bis Society, who have approved the Book of the Jefait Alagambe, which afcribes 4169
thefe Books to the very Authors Jefoits, to whom they have been alwayes attribu-

ted. But Father le Moine, who knew them not at Para, would have known them
at Rome it miy be, if he had been there : and this fame fincerity which made him

proteft that he knew them not in France, would have made him in Flandersot in

Italy have declared quite contrary, by tbe rule ofthe Society, which wilts that they

comply with the times, places and humours of all the World.

This manner of a&tn'g and fpeaking is ordinary enough amongft the Jefuitf,

and they, are already to accuitoraed to contradictions-, that they fear no more th

reproach which is cad upon them continually for defending vice and errour ; but

they' arerather ready to glory therein/and ftioftly to make publick profeflion

thereof; fince Dicaftillus pretends, inftead of blaming Diana for contradi&ing
, himfelf frequently in his anfwers, be doth rather praife and thank him, as for fome

fignal fervtce which he would do the publique, in obliging the World, and comply-
t EttehuAtttr

jng ^itfc the neceffilie* and defires of thofc who confult with him. c Ton fee,

tomirrwefi-
frith he

>
that this Author is contrary to himfelf, which happens tintohim not once

U tamen,quoi^f\ **A
? deferves not to be reproved for it, but rather to be thanked. Thu man

iSi non [met who labours for the fmbliquc good, having camp leafed himfelf with great reading,
tom>git,nmre- complying to the

neceffity, and even unto the defire of thofe who confult with him ; 4170
preben/toite, fed * fim} fonxtimes one opinion, and fometimes another, when both are fupportedbj fome

tie ditnum (ft. 7** reafen, or the 4ttthorttj oflearned men.

Wempe vir p>o communi bono laborok., & communi utilitm
Jerviens, plurimt URiont dives & ctpiofus pro occurrenti

confiAtationum & qn*r':>itrttm Hetclfitxte am tiitm d.fident, jumbuk, jam illi paiti ndbtret, qusnilopars urraque fit.
babili rathne, & (ttftomo.vvtoizm aullwtoie nititur, & in praxi urnufvu ooerari tutu/*

cjt.
Volute auecm ncbu in

medium prtfent ad hunt ipfum ftnem quid in una., quid in alia occafione rcjptnderit. quarenttbut. Jtyid quafo utilim pro

praxi. Hac obiter dixfif, W faeejfere \ubcam ntfcio qtus mvtdos, qui bac& f qua fmt ftmili* truditt viro nan

vcreiuurtbjictrc. Dicaftillm'de Sad. Euch. tr. 4-dif. ie.dub. j.n. no.

He bbferves very wefl, that Diana falls into many contradictions, by following

and teaching divers probable, opinions which were contrary ;
and that he was in*

duced hereunto by a Spirit of Complacency, and the defire which he had to comply

with the neceffit), profit, and even the defire of the perfons Veho confulted with him.

So that by his own confefiion there is great alliance, and neceflary confequence be-

twixt Probability, Contradiction, ana a Spirit of Compliance and Complacency,
which to fatisfie the defires and interefls ofmen, hath invented the Science ofPro-

bability ;
and that they may make ufe of it more freely, and more agreeably unto

tbiewill of the people of the World, thus trouble not themfelves though they fill

into contradictions, whilft they follow all forts of opinions.
d N'ec fmt td-

]n anorner place fpeaking again of )/<?*, be faith,
* That he cannot read w>VA-'

Zlln^'inqut* ?* tAmfratibn, becanfe his learning and his obfequioufnefs contend for the prize, in

erudiiio cum benignitit e 4c puffnu ccrtti, dum caftu refolvit erudite juxta & btnigne, & plurts ac itriat, m ttiam

tppoftiM jtnttntiat aipvflliMles jeqnitut & admittit. Dicaft. dc posoit, trad, 8, d'fp. 9, dub, 8, num. 351,

c i. b.i, j?. 2. c, i. a, 4. **
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his refolves which ht gives
in Cafes of Con/deuce, with as great benignity and ac-

4180 commodation, as learning : admitting at pr ei'able many different, and many times

contrary opinions.

Tambourin feems to defign to lay the firfl foundations of this Science, and to

difpofe mens minds to receive it, when fpeaktngof himfelf, and confeffing that he

happens often to fall into contradictions, yet tie will not have
e
tu fay, nor fo much

eNf mh
jf

MtfufreZl that ht it cmrary to himfelf\ when we fee him approve an opinion which
T^awtuqia

in another place ht hath not received
, becaufe he bath not done it, but in that either offorte tumid.

them feemed probable unto him. venit me inter*

--101 dP> "liqutm

Jmemfam approbate qam altos nm (km imflexm. id enim tmi folum facto quando HtraqM fententia (robakilis

i me judical/*, quod non eft
mibi tdvtrftrj,{ed docere ftliiu ftntentiat Was

ftjfe
ad libitum mo

ttetipi.
Tambor. 1. 1.

Dccal. cap. 3. left. 7. &.

To authorize Ufury, and give it a free courfe in the World, the Jcfuitshave

found no means more fhort and eafie, than to take from it that name which is fo

odious, and to fay to them who excrcife it, that they fhould not call it Ufury any

41 90 more. Tambourin here makes ufe of the fame expedient to eftablifh the Science of
Contradictions

-,
he will not have us to call them Contradictions, nor that we

fhould fay that he contradi&s himfelf, when he affirms contrary things, and which

deftroy one another.

tl..i;^2.Cl.a,4- GHAP,
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C H A P. II.

Of Evil Cuftoms.

That the ftfuits tlloto tho[e which corruption hath introduced into all fcrts

of conditions, and make ufe of them to excufe fins and vices.

T>H E mifchiefs and diforders which come from evil Examples and Cuftoms
cannot be exprefled ;

and we may fay, that thefe are the moft ordinary
means, and the moft forcible and puiflant armcs which are imployed at

this day to deftroy Chriftian Truth and Piety, and to authorize Corruption and

Looftnefs, which abounds fo much amongft all forts fconditions.
We made it appear juft now in the former Chapter, that F. Bauny excufes by

cuftom, and delivers from all fear and fcruple the Parifh Priefts wHo are Non-
refident. Tht custom, faith he, in his Pradrique 43. ch. 716. p. 3 . book, gives
a
dischargefrom all, and this without fear ; efpeciaUy when it hath betn

long cbferved
in the Church.

Tambourin takes this rule from Caftro-Palao, That in tenyears Cuftom prefcribes

againft Law, or againft another cuftom legally introduced: fo that if they have not
teen obferved during that time, they oblige no more : and whether they were not ob- 420
ferved by right

or wrong, on a good or bad account, they may be prefcribed againft by
this number of years. After this we need not wonder if the Jefuits trouble them-
felves but little about the Laws of the Church, fince there are none happily againft
which they have not prcfcribed on a good or bad account.

DitaftiUtuby the fame principle faith, that the Judges fm in
adminiftring fuftice

en Fejtivnl dayesr unlefs the cuftom have prefcribed to the contrary.
a Qumiotm- EJcobar upon this queftion, How much fooner may we begin than the hour or-

pore pttefl
ante- dained for faying Matines* faith frankly according to his opinion, and of the

vent Mam*
principal Do&ors of the Society whom he had read and examined, that we may

mft < exam*'
without fcruple begin Matines at three or four of the clock afternoon, for the day

e. c 9. n. * j. following, becaufe'it is the cuftom of many at this day.
b The ufage of Rome,

p.661. & 661. faith he, and the ordinary cuftom of the Church is favourable unto them. But he
bufM Rom. ought to have considered, that there are cuftoms which are abufes, andnotufages,
nut, commmf. an(j t j,at t[,e church approves not all that it tollerates, and that it is to wrong it

ms fwjf/ie*.
t0 att"hute a cuftom unto it which it hath fo oftentimes condemned, and which it

tur.

"

doth yet daily condemn by the fame mouth ofthofe who follow
it, in the moft pare

of the Hymnes which they fay at Matines and Lauds, wherein the times to fay theft

two parts of the Office is exprefly marked and determined,

c 5 tmem He goes yet further, faying, that c he who faith Matines an hour or two before 4210
bar* prima ,aut noon, fins mortally

> becaufc this is not the cuftom. For according to his maxim,
fecundt am if it were once introduced into pra&icc, it were no more fin, no not venial, no more
meridiem

recj-
tj,an to fay them after noon. See here his words :

* But if the cuftom allow it

S>X<rC.
OUatines may be faid at half three, or at three of the clock. *ftyr noon

, with-

tw. Ibid. eut venial fin.

d si mum con- . . ,

(uctudo tultrih bora win out fecunda cum dimtatd ptji mtnatem ptttnt AWutmm recuari ftnt ven:di peccttt. ibid.

Matines may be faid without fcruple, according to this Cafuift, at four of the

clock, becaufe fuch is the cuftom
-,

and might alfo be faid at half hour after two,
if fuch were the $uftom. After the rate then that this cuftom goft on advancing
and gaining time, we may follow it without fear or fcruple of fin, and fay Matines

for the next day before dinner, as well as after dinner : we fhould thence have this

commodity, to have our minds more free to fay them, and all the reft of the day
for whatever we pleafed to do, without fpeaking of many other reafons which may
ferve for inducement to fo laudable a devotion.

The Jefuits alfo make ufe of cuftom to authorize Duels, and pretend that it is '

not only lawfull to accept, buc alfo to offer them. And one of the Cafuifts of the

SL.i. W.i.JM.C.2. Society,
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Society, who taught publickly
at Caen of Jate years, after he had endeavoured to

juftifie
this brutal madnefs by many reafons, which we fhall reprefent in their

place, concludes in this manner :
e
Theft who approve xot ihefe anffters, know not <*; y e rem

4220 the manner of living, and the ordinary cuftom of thofe who are in the World. For it is
fttmfa ?,JL

lawfull for a man to maintain his Honour by this Way . m , ignml

futt communis

confuctudinis & tit*. Licet en'm ham'ml bit rutionc hnorem fuiim tuttr'n

There is no cuftom more wicked, nor more genera! amongft people of bafe

condition, than to fwear, blafpheme, and to break out into curfes and impreca-
tions againft cartel, men, and every thing that gives them trouble. Bauny con-

sidering this curfed cuftom, faith according to his ordinary lenity , For my part Bauny Sum.

] believe that it majbefaid with truth, that it is their choler by Whichfuch people
e. 6-p-7l>

fnffer themfelves to be transported;
it is no fault , neither mortal nor venial, to

enrfe Dogs, Hawks, and otherfuch things as are Without reafon.

The abufe which Merchants ought moil to fear and avoid in their Trafflck, and

which yet is very common at this day, is falfhood and deceit, whether it be in

falfifying and altering Merchandizes
,
or in

felling them dearer than they are

. worth, or felling them by falfe weights and falfe meafbres. But Layman following
this cuftom faith,

c That we mufi not alwayes condemn the injufiicc of the Mer- ( Mtrcstorei

chants, When they mingle in their Merchandizes things ef different kinds, as Rye
tt

.

i"m '

iniu^'

amtniFl wheat. Water with Wine, and Pitch amongft wax ; provided that this do
"*

V^H
n
r

1 / I I I II 1 -m * I f I I / I
HOB

fill] tittt, Jl
not dammfie them that buy tt, and that the Merchandize be good enough of the wyci fubflan.

price it cofis, andproper enough for common ufage. tiam a'ieaam,

pHttt tri'.iu />

ttlt, vim tqHtm, piccm cr/te tdmifceant, modo inde emptoiibnt r.uV.um damnum inftraiur, & acrccs propo'tionc prctii

fto vtndttur [mis xdontsfii ad conjuttum ufum.. Layman 1. 3. tr. 4. c. 17. n. I j.

423 q An<* nc confirms his opinion by that of
'

Leffitts and Lopez, faying,
5 that Leffius g addit Leflim

and Lopez aflure us, that */ the mixture of the matter, which of it felf is of lefs
n. 8 ?. cum Lo-

value, be done With fuch artifice and induftry, that the Merchandize is not lefs good P x /ow attto,

nor proper for mansufe, than it would be without this mixture, it may be fold at the i
ta/dt'"> mt'

ordinary price, and take more than it is worth
; becaufe thisgain belongs to the addrefs r. dtteriom cd

and indufiry of the Merchant, and is no wrong to thofe that buy it. atfiao & in-

duftris fiat ut
mtrces von fit mmm buna & idovt *d ufum, quam fine till admixtione, poffc tunc confiteto prctio diveudi, & lucrum

ma/iu repoitari ; qmppt quod mduBri*
ijfc ctnfetur,& (me damno emptoruai ptrcipitur. Ibid.

The ordinary vice of women, and principally of thofe of Quality, is luxury
and vanity. They cannot have a fairer pretence for to nourifh, nor a better excufe

to juftifie themfelves in the excefs they commit therein, and the fcandals which fall

out thereupon, than to fay that it is the cuftom, and that they do nothing but what
is commonly done in the World by women of their condition, Bauny approves
this reafon, and makes ufe of it \t\bis Summe, cb. 46. p. 717, & 718. where he

propofes this queftion : If maids and Women, who exceed modefiy and duty, and
as we may fay neceffty of decency in their habits, becaufe they feek\. out therein curio-

fities not fuitable to their efiates, may be thought capable of abfolution, when they
Itnow thatfomc take thence occafien of (inning f

Heacknowledgeththat many condemn this infupportable vanity, and maintain

that maids and women who are fo difpofed, and will fo continue, are uncapable of
abfolution ;

but he declares againft their judgement , and concludes in thefe

terms: Neverthelefs we muft fay, I. that the Woman Who trims and adorns her

4240 I'tf t0 tleafe hlr Htuband, ought not to be blamed, though fhe doth it as he faith

through vanity and curiofity, and againft modefty, knowing well that Jome draw

from thence occafien of fin.

He faith moreover, that neither is fbe more to be blamed, if fhe trim her felf in

this fort with fcandal, when fhe dnh it to fatisfie the cufiom of the Countrey, and not

to be
fingular, unlike and inferiour to thofe of their own fex. He would then that

the pretence ofpleafing her Husband, and a diforderly and fhamefull cuftom, fhould

give liberty to a woman to break out into all forts of luxury and vanity, without
. I. K. 1.J&.2.C.2. Y being
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being blameable
,
and that coftom hath powerto change the nature ofthings, to

caufethatit (hall be lawfull to tranfgrefc the bounds of modefty, that vanity fhnl!

be no longer vanity, that luxury (hall not be longer luxury, and that fcandal fhall

be no longer fcandal.

He continues fpcaking in this manner : 2. I faj t though this {aid Woman had

knowledge of the bad effects which her diligence in trimming her [elf would caufe in

the body and font of thofe who behold her adorned with rich and precious clothes,

ntverthelefs Jht Jins not in making *fe thereof. The rcafon is, Becaufe to prevent
the offence of another, this woman is not bound to deprive her felf of what the Law of
the Countrey, and nature it felf permits. That is to fay, that as cuilom masts

luxury and vanity lawfull for her, fo it makes fcandal alfo lawfull for her
;
and that

the abufes which happens very frequently in this point, by the corruption of the

World, are j'oit and crue Laws, and proper to regulate all things in a Country.
I might fpeak here of Ufury and Symony, which are two vices fo common at

this day, that the Jefuits cover them mucheafier than others, becaufc that cuftom 42(0
hath made them publick. But I referr thefe diforders to be reprefented in the

places proper for thefe matters, that I may avoid repetitions.

i,ft;i:ii.C CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Occafions of Sin.

lhat the fafaits retain men in them, and that according to their maxims
there can be n next occafions of Sin,

ON
E of the moft important, and moft neceffary counfels which can be

given to a perfon who would avoid fin, is that he fly the occafions; and
if we obferve it, we fhall find that the moft ordinary caufe why the

moft part of thofe who have fome good defire and care for their falvation, attain

not to a true and folidconverfion,orfall bsck after a while, is becaufc they have

not received this advice, or have not been faithfull in the obfervation of it.

This is fuch, that the Jefuits acknowledge well indeed the importance and ne-

cefiity thereof, but they abolifli it in their practice. They acknowledge in general
with all Divines, that they who would receive the Grace of God, or preferve it /

when they have received it, are obliged to depart from the next occafions of fin,

which would indubitably deftroy them. But when queftion is made about pro-

ceeding to particulars, they grant and accommodate things in fuch manner, that

4260 according to their advice and guidance there are not any next occafions of fin, and
there cannot even be any at all

,
or if happily againft their proper rules they be

conftrained to acknowledge fome, inftead of withdrawing men from them, they
nourifh them therein, by furnifhing them with ftore of reafons and pretexts to

continue therein with a fafeconfeience, fo that according to them there neverwill

be found any who fhall be obliged to quit or avoid them.

It is by this condud that Sanciust handling this point, fpeaketh in thefe terms.-
a / havefaid formerly , that no per/on is obliged to avoid the next occafions offin, when , oiUum eft

thereby fome great lofs Will befall him : in this cafe it Cannot be faid, that he wills f->f/a quod nut-

this occafion, but permits it only j becaufc that he withdraws not from this
occafion,

'* teneatw oc.

is not that he would absolutely abide in it
,
but becaufc he Would decline the damage

c
'f'
mm

.f'
0Xi-

Which this Withdrawing would bring on him.
""* *"'"

,o o cum nugnt jut

\ -,
detriments ; nee

tunc dicuur vellc occtfionem, vd permittoc, eumeon tbigere cccafiaMmnottoriativqui.ivd'tpmitiuincapcrmiVterc
fed quia vein Sdi* vrc*ircri damnum quod ab

jell
a eccjitnc obvewet. Smcius in Select, dilp. loin, zo.

Thefe words are general, none is obliged,
nullus tenetur

-,

and they comprehend
all forts of perfons, even Ecclefiafticks and Religious, with whom this Jefuit dif-

penfes in the Law of the Gofpel, which obligcth them not only to lofe all the

things in the World, rather than fuffer the lofs of their fouls
;
but alfo to cut off

their armes and feet, and to pluck out their eyes if they offend them, that is to fay,
if they be occafions of fin.

4:70 The lofs for which this Jefuit pretends, that none is obliged to efchew the next

occafion of fin, how great foever it be, cannot be of things fo dear as eyes, nor fo

neceffary as hands and feet: For this caufe if our Lord will have eyes pull'dout,
and feet and hands cutoff, by ftronger reafondoth he oblige to fuffer ail other
lofs to avoid offence, and to withdraw from the occafions and danger of being loft

by offending God.

Tambourin faith almoft the fame thing, and attempts to juftifie it by the fame

reafon, maintaining that if any one cannot quit the occafion of fin without caufing
of fcandal, or without fuffering fome damage fpiritualor temporal, he is not ob-

liged therctb, becaufc then it may be judged morally, that this is not to feek an
occafion voluntarily, but to fuffcr it. He determines not at all this damage fpiri-
tol or temporal, teftifying that of what fort fpever it be, fmall or great, it isfuffi-

cient to retain a man in the next occafions of fin with a good confeience.
If the reafon of thefe Authors had been good, to wit, that he who to avoid loft,

continues in the next occafion of fin, neither wills nor loves this occafion of fin,

%.. i.W. 1. Jp.a. C.3. Y a but
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but fuffers it, becaufe he loves it not for it felf alone, but for the benefit that comes

to him therein, or for the evil which he would avoid, we muft fay that vii cannot

be guilty
in any occafion of fin, and that we fhall never be obliged to avoid it, but

when it is affefted and fought out for its own fake . which hardly ever happens
men not breaking out unto evil, but for the benefits which are annexed unto them 4280
in deed, or in appearance, or to deliver themfclves from other evils which they
fear more.

We cannot find a more proper example to clear up this, than that which Sancim

b Hide rue tn:- himfelf prefenrs us with in thefe following words :
b
Hetice it comes, faith he, that

bitttr dmo tjt- a man is not obliged to cajtfe his Concubine to depart out ofhis houfe, if her company
cere concubi- fa verj advantageous unto him, in regard of his gain by Traffic^. Which he con-

tain,
ft concu- prm8 ^

fayjng the fecond time,
c That he is not obliged to put her away , if in

Mi"Id To*" fitting her aVcay he hfe any great benefit, and that it fuffcts him to refolve not

crandum ton* to fin any more.

temporal! 1, me- .,.._.
diantgotiatione.

lb;d. c Cenciib-.namijicerennerit obnixM,[i ex tjcliione magnum emo'.itmentm ntn tfftt eccip-

turn. Saljiccret
tram prtptntrt di'meps ao/i piccare. Ibid.

This is to juftifie one vice by another, and to make ufe of coretoufnefs and in-

tereft to noufle a man up in fornication. But befides this reafon he produceth yet

d Jmofi Coucu- another, which is,
d
If the Concubine be very ufefutt. to the fornicator, to chtrifh

bina n'tmit ui- him, and to keep him in good humour, (0 that without her he lives in melanchollj,
lis effet

ad ob and hath great diflafl of the food which is prepared for him, and cannot eafilj find
lC

VZmlni *thtr Maid-fervant who may be proper for him, he cannot be
obliged in this cafe

"nndrfdente
to put aftay his Concubine, becaufe his fatisfailion in theft circumftances are more

iUammis agrt worth than any temporal good.

& c\i* cpulx t rd'imiagno af&ccrcnt concubintriumt .& alia famula adidnmis
difficile inviniretur, ejicere lUtmnot

trit concubin.uius obligandm : quia obtcclammtum, diilu uwmflaiuns cimpdcratum, tjt major ii aftimatwnu quam

quodcunque bonum umptralt-

We then may fay boldly, that if temporal good and profit, pleasure and diver-

tiferrient fuffice todifpenfe with an Wh >remaflcr to keep his Concubine, there will

never be any obliged thereunto, becaufe there will never beany who can wantfuch j 2qq
pretences, which neverthelefs appear fo juft unto this Jefuit, that he doth not only
fufler this Whoremafler to keep his Concubine for thefe reafons, but he maintains

t QYqwd fat a'fo, that for thefe fame reafons if the Concubine die, or withdraw her felf, it will

tut c*ique de be lawfullfor him to take another Maid-fervant, Vfhat fear foever he have of falling
novo admittcre into fin with her, if he cannot find feme other who is as capable to ajfifthim in his

ftemmam ad fui âirs an^ conveniencies. For if this reafon difpenfe with him for not putting her

^a*t;!mvnqi<<-
a^a7 "bom he hath already taken, it Vri/l alfogivt him a right t* take her whom

mciu.it Uben.i he hath not as yet.

perhulum , fi r ,- r

dim tminvtniat M ii qita'.itatu illis mrcbm qua fin funimaximt Miles. Si namijue tb banc cmfam jam recrptam

cxptllere nin 'mhwvtitr, codemjurede novo admittere illam em coneffim. Ibid.

There remains nothing more now to this fort of Divines, but to pretend that it is

lawfull for them to find out and dired thcmfelves fome Concubine to fomedi-

ftrefled Whoremafter, who cannot live without one, or to exhort him that hath

one not to forfake her, for fear leaft he ftiould be kill'd with mclancholly.

Bamj is not more fevere In this point than Sancim, maintaining,
f
Thatabfo-

d n ^"Tr 1* tHt"n ma? begiven a woman who entertains at her houfe a man with whom fie ofends

fnffe"faJiim frequently, if fie cannot handfomlyfend him away, or if fhe have any reafon to retain

qua domi fut him, provided fhe refolve firmly to fin no more with him.

virm txc'ip t

turn q jo ftcpe pfa.it, f, cumnwfMeflbwftf inde ejicere, cm cutfam aliqn*m bjfitt earn nt'wndi, djtmmedofirmiter

p-optwfe cameo aitp'iinM*pcccaturam. Biany Thcol.mor.pau. z. tra&. 4. dc paMk. q. 14. p. 94.

g Quia cum
c[i -rhe principle of this conclufion is, that S in expofing her felf for fo juft a reafon

4J03

n'^ndirf'euai
t0 ,lse danger of finning, fie doth not dircftly nor exprefly will the occafion of fin ;

but

perickh, pamtcnt rc.ouafioiew vult ixprfj[c&attn, ntcfeccaimex ea conjequms, fed commd^mfimm, nempepri-

vatHttm damni iffiamq, fanoc, puumii ; qui bono non fruerttur (i occafmntm ptrdinm tmittcrtt tut vitvtt, hid.

St. I. IIP. 1.^.2. C.J. the
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the commodity, that is to fay, the coHJtrvatien of her repute, of her honour, or her

wealth, wherein {be would have fuffered loft if Jhe had quitted or avoided the occafion

of fin* This is doubtlefs to have great care of her falvation, and to love God very

well above all things, to expofe her felf voluntarily to evident danger ofoffending
him for any the leaft temporal intereft. This reafon oiBauny is the fame which

Sancius expreffeth in other terms
;
which teftifies, that chefe.are not. the opinions

of fome particular perfons, but that have overfpread the Society it felfj and that

tbey are fixed to its fpirit and coriduft.

But Baunj difcovers another principle of this Dodtrine, which is, that
h

it tshOcafmss ;

not a next occafion,
nor which ought to be avoided, but only when it is mortal fin, or proximtfmtii

when it offuch nature at caufeth men fall commonly into fin , fo that the Confefor (o[ "m 1uod tx

4310 may judge prudently by his experience pafi, and the prefent cirtumfiances and diffo-^^Hc^m

fitions, that theperfon who address himfelfunto him can hardly at all, or rarely be
qUodex'genere

found in this occafton, Without ofending God mortally. [no & nature

ell tale, ut fre-

quenter
hmints pmilb ttndidtnit admo4de tnaucd, & experimento conlat idem effeftuin in Kit habere ut plurimum,

and: CjdfrfJbriM
contendne prudenter poitft nxnquam tut rn>o tali

eecijionc pcetkmem ujtirum fine mertali culpa,

babiu ration* turn loci, quxm tempo/it & aiurum cittumftmtituum qua ad peccatum induiwu. Ibid.
l

And a little after he faith, that '

if the occafton of fin be not evil in it felf, nor . . .

unto all forts of perfons, but only for fome one particular perfon, it ought not be put
'

oCCJ" p!CUKji

into the number of ail ions that are evil in their own nature, and forbidden unto all, non tx fe,
nee

fo that they Jhould
never be permitted to do theni. emmbus fit

ma-

la , fed bate

tanium, not potc(t
in diffem eorum eperum rtdigi qua tx natmt fua, & a. quocunque fitn:, ftmpir fwt mtti & nun-

quam admtttenda. Ibid.

He will have it then that there is honext occafion of fin, and that it is not to

be avoided, if it be not a mortal fin it felf, or at leaft if it be not evil in it felf, and
for all forts of perfons, and if it do not induce men naturally unto fin, fo that it

makes them fall therein alwayes, or almoft alwayes when they meet therewith.

So that the places, the treatments, the company, the converfe which induce men to

lewdnefs and debauchery, cannot Be next occafionsto fin according to this Di-

vinity : and thofe who are in wicked places, without giving themfelves over unto

evil, (hall not be engaged in the next occafions to fin, and fhall have done nothing k j M fcp ;

which is forbidden them by the rules of purity, and the Laws of God. So that fite,
duo prim*

when he faith in the fame place,
k that ordinarily they are not to be abfolvedwho are regulanttr ab-

in the next occafion of fin ;
he would fay nothing elfe, but that he is not to beab- (t"^/"

folved who is actually in fin, or in fome practice which is commonly infeparable klwe wc-
from it, and from which he never parts without fin.

cmiipoxmt.
But he will not have this rule to be fd general, that it fhould have no

exceptions,^ whereof he makes out one in thefe terms :
'
Ifay ordinarily, becaufe there are thai 1 Dr regular',-

hold, that it is Iawfull for all thifewho will endeavour after thefalvation offouls, to ter ?** tx

expofe themfelves unto the danger of fin. And he alleadges for example thofe who mlt
!
>rum

.
fm'

would go into naughty places to treat debauched women, that they might
thereSfXrt

poffefs them with fome horrour of their fin
-, pretending that this is lawful! unto all

pe'riLtoptcc**-

indifferently, cuique licere, licerefingulis. Albeit' they expofe themfelves to evi- di,cum de die-

dent danger, and that there is all the probability in the world, that they will {\t\n* faiutt.taqut

themfelves with thofe women, having already many times proved by experience,
Prmove

^f
l '*

that they cannot defend themfelves from the force of their temptation*, and that ^"[^ iUe\t

they fuffer themfelves to be drawn unto fin. fmguiti luparw

ixgiedi ad odi.

mpeccafi mgcnerindum mtietricibut^etfi melm fit-,
at vm.etim iitrifimilitudo non pirva tos pecctturts, to qxtdmal*

fm fapc funt ex/irti
blandis mttlieuularumfermu/Un* ac lUeabtu fl:lli folitos

ad libidutem. Ibid. .

We find not in theGofpcl this marvellous charky, which caufeth us to expofe
our falvation for that of anothers, and which induces us to be damned with them.
The Apoftles and Martyrs were ignorant thereof, having given the life of their

bodies to fave men
,
but not that of their fouls

,
becaufe they had learned of

fefut Chrifi, that it was to no pnrpofe to gain the whole World to loofcamaru
a.i.JB. i.\i.2.Ci. foul,
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foul, and that it is a ridiculous way to go about to withdraw debauched perfons
from fin, by committing fin with them.

Bunny fpeaks of the fame point in French, as in Latine, and he is firm in the

fame opinions, becaufe they could riot be more enlarged. For in his Summe, c. 46.

p. 7 1 1 . after he had demanded, Jfthej who in their Traffic^ , Commerce, difceurfe,

reforts, Were obliged to fee, to$cak\, and treat with CMaids andWomen, Vthifefight 41*0
and treatments do caufe them frequently to fall into fin, were capable in this perpetual

danger of being in grace, and receiving the Sacrament f He anfivers wich Baia,

they may, fo that the cattfe which draws and induces them at fuch times into evil, be

not of it felf a mortal fin, non eft de fe peccatum mortiferum
;
and thtrefarc

cannot be held to be of the quality of a next occafion difpofing unto evil, fuch as

the penitent ought then necejfarily avoid, to
pojjeffe

and receive grace in the Sa-

crament.

It muft be confidered, that it is prefuppofed that the danger is perpetual, that it

caufes often to fall into fin, that this finis of that fort which is committed by men
with maids and women and yet Bauny, who himfclf aflerts and advances thefe

things, maintains at the fame time, that we are not to holda danger of this nature to be

in the quality of a next occafion difpofing unto evil.

This fame F. in the 717. page, demands, what muft be done with Men and

JMaid-fervants, Confins of both fexes, Mafters and their Alaid-fervants, who mu-

tually draw and affifi one another in fin, or take from the houfe wherein they are

motives thereunto, from the opportunities they have therein ? To which he anlwere,

that if they offend but rarely together, as once or twice in a month, they may be

abfolved.

It were eafie to relate many like cafes which the Jefuits refolve in the fame

manner
;
but I omit them for fear of being too long, to come to a point more im-

portant, whicb difcovers the principles whereupon they found their anfweis, and >

the conditions they require unto a next occafion of fin. See here the Principles

which Bauny relates in this manner.

1 . The occafion is the next, when it is of it felf of a vicious nature, at are ail mortal 4346
fins. In his Summe, 46. cb. 709. p. It is not fuch, faith Baia, whom Bauny
alledges for his warrant, qttando non efi de fe peccatum mortiferum, when it U not of
it felf a mortal /in-, p. 7 1 1.

2. In the fecoud place, though a thing be evil and vicious in it felf, and ferve for

a next, and as it were certain occafion of fin
, yet according to Bauny, it is not

fuch in cfict%
that is to fay, it is not the next occafion to fin, when it is not(ought,

and the Will is not bent thereupon : 7 1 o. p. Which he expounds more clearly, when
he faith a little after, that albeit the precept of flying theoccafions of (in is nega-
tive , and that by confequence it obligeth alwayes , this is only with this con-

dition, net to affecl and feek, humertufly, and without necejfity that which induces

unto fin; 712. p. ....
3. In the third place, he maintains, that a thing is no next occafion to fin unto

t man, if it be not fo forcible that it ravifheth him in fome fort, and caufeth him
almoft every time it prcfents it felf, to fall into fin ; ft non ad/it affiduitsu peccandi.

Which Bauny translates and explicates in this manner: If the [aid occafion.do not

forcet as I may fay, the finner to faS at every feafon, alwayes, and at all times-,

711. P.

4. In the fourth place, although a perfon be engaged in fome place, company,

xercife, which caufeth him often to offend God, they fay he is not for that obli-

ged to Icwe it, ifbe be retained by any temporal confideration, as that of wealth,

of honour, and even of pleafure it felf; fiadfit aliqua notabiliscaufanon fe fepa- 4350
randi, faith Baia, and which Bauny tranflates better than he thought for, when he

rendred it in thefe terms : Provided he have fome fpecious caufe which obligeth him

to continue in the faid occafion-, 710. p. It matters not, whether this caufe be j'uft

or not before God, fo it be fpecious before men. For fpeaking of this fpecious caufe
which may oblige men to continue in the nearer!, and as it were certain occafions

of offending God, he expounds it thus : As when they cannot difpence therewith

without giving the world matter to talk, of, or that it Would be an inconvenience te

xhm-
% 712. p.

. 1. 0. 1.9, 2. C. J. 5. In
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5. In the fifth place, they afliire us that a ttiari may with a fafe confidence abide

in the molt certain, moft ordinary, and mod violent occafions of fin, when any

temporal intereft or commodity engagcth him therein^ provided he form within

himfclf a refolution not to offend God m that eftate. Dummodo firmiter proptnat

tun peccare-, p. jiz. provided
that he it difplcafcdwith What v pafi, and purpbfes

not to fall thereinto again for the future 715. p. though he have often made the

like rcfolutions and protections which have been vain and without effect
j sjum-

decunque nulla nitetur emendatie, as Sancitts fpeaks xnBauny, p. 717. and though
even in deed there be no appearance,

that he who made thefe promifes and thefe re-

solutions, -will do What he promifes, and hold to what he refolves, as Buny faith

after "Diana, p. 716. and though many times it may be presumed that fuch rt-

fclutions come no farther than from the
lip outward, as faith the fime aunjt

7'7- P-

4360 Sam'uts agrees very well with Baunj in all thefe points, or rather Bannj with

Sanchts, from whom he feems to have taken the greateft part of what he hath

laid about thefe next occafions of fin ,
as having found none more large upon

this matter , as appears clear enough in what we have related of this matter

from him.

Layman alfo eftablifheth the fame principles, and requires the fame conditions

in the occafions of fin. And after he hath declared, that by the command of God
we are obliged to fly

the next occafions, he adjoyns thefe reftridions andexcepr
tions :

m
Vnlefs, faith he, the evident danger, and next occafton of finning mortally,

m txdpe w
fi

cannot be removed Without fame notable damage to body, goods, or reputation. For in Fex!m'n Pen-

. r ^ 1 1 > i 1 * r a- 1 1 r / 1 r 1 c r culum, fe* cu*
thts cafe God counfels indeed to fuffer this lofs,

to fecure the falvatton of onr ftuls, r
t0 morUilUr

but he commands it tut. , peccandi fine

giivi incom-

mode corporis, j'am*, aitt [vtunmim, toSinon pofflt, tunc confilium quidem eft
minorem illam jicluram major i bono

[ecuri'aiu
ammte poftbaberc,jed nee piactptum. Layman 1. 5. ciact. 6. cap. 4. num. f.

W hence he draws this conclusion for the refolving of this very cafe , which n 3&ve abfoi-

F. Bauny had already propounded as above: a
Thatthej are to be abfolvcdwho will ve*dl /*** ?

not quit a charge, an imployment, a
traffick.,

or an houfe Wherein they are in the lPc">> "W^-
next and imminent danger of finning, becaufe they cannot do it without

difficulty. UJ pCCCandi

Hisreifonis, becaufe the next occafion of fin being not fin, neither doth it impofe any pcriculum pro-

metffity of finning, and takes not away liberty.
That is to fay, that if a man be not p'nque immmct,

437 in dinger to lofe his wits and liberty, he is not obliged to avoid and fly from occa- d'fccderc no-

tions of fin, how powerfull or evident focver they be. So that it is folly that is to '""^fji*
be feared in thefe occafions, rather than fin, which alfo cannot be committed when adtate mnplf-
wit and liberty is loft. So that it is clear, that by this Divinity there can be no next font ; quia oc-

occafion of fin had, wherein we may not engage and abide with a good confeience,
cafi peccandi

and without fear of fin
;

for how violent foevcr it be, if it leave only wit and \\.
l/t ft peccatum

berty, thefe Doctors hold that it is no fin to continue therein, becaufe we are not meiriatcm?-
obligcd to forfoke it

,
and if it takes away wit and liberty, we cannot fin though we fertfm ammi

continue therein, becaufe fin fuppofes liberty. libe'rtatem an.

Efcobar who boafts to be the mouth unto 34. of the moft antient and prudent off
ert - Hwd.

ihe Society, (peaking of the next occafions of fin, faith, That he calls that the next p, aximam ;V

eccafiou of fin, whereupon it arrives rarely that a man abflains from fin, the circum-
tamotctfionem

fiances conferred. And as if he apprehended that he fhould be accounced too appcUo, qu

tcrupulousand too fevere, if he would hereby withdraw perfons from venial fin, cWcumftmm

he gives
this advertifement : P But yet the fin which arifes herefrom muff be a mortal fl"a

l
!is> ra,

int. For a venial fin is accounted as nothing by this Jefuit, and by the moft part ofl t̂

r

"^
the reft of them. me, E/Co^

tra#. 7. ex.4.'
op. E. num. ttf. p. t-^6. p certe pecc ;tum ex bujufmodi occafione txurgens debet (ffe mo tale.

4380 J Furthermore, faith he, the occafion ought te be fuch, that it happen never or q Vneterea talit

feldom that he fins net when it prefents it ftIf. So that to put or hold ones felf into debet
'If' Kcx'-

fnch an occafion, is not fo much to be expofed to the danger of finning, as tocaft^'*
5 *"* nm~

fcimfclf into fin it felf, fince he is engaged into a neceffity of falling thereinto,^noTddmuL
wroth lie hardly ever avoids. Which agrees very well with what Bauny faith, tur.

. T.V.I. 9.2. C. 3. that
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that that is the next occafion of fin, which is of it felf and of its own nature

vicious, as all mortal fin is ; and with that which Layman faith alfo on the fame

fubjeft, that we are not obliged to quit a Society, or Occupation, which is the

^*wJw- can^c t^Bt wc d frequently offend God, 'when tht occafion of fin u not fin of it

f eecctndi in felfy tr when it imfofeth no ntctjfitj t
nor takfth away liberty.

ft pticmm nm
tS, neque neafaattm infert, m ammi tibirt.aim tnfert.

*./. * i.#:. AN
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^ABRIDGEMENT of the DoBrine of the

J ESI) I TS, about the next
occafions of Sin.

xl \ Ccording to the Divinity of thefc Jefuits, a thing is not the next occafion
, ^tndt oa

J\ tofin,unlefsitbevicious,andafinofitfelf. c'afirpucandi"
. ex ft pecutuM

non
tft. Layman. ^uand eUe

n'efl pat de foj & de fa nature
vicieufe, comme feroit tout ftche mmttl. Bauny.

2. Thoagh it be fucb, none are obliged to forfake or fly it
h

it is fufficient that ,. s it pre-

it be not fought of humour, and with a formed defign to offend Cod. uptt dt fair
Its occafions Alt

ftche oblige, dit Bauny, ct n'tft que ftm condition de n'affeSer & rechtrcher de gajtti de caw & fans necejftti ce qui

pone au ptcbe. inteUigendm efl prtctptm ne quit ultrt at voluntarie fe in peccandi periculum conjiciatt ant in ea

ptrfifiat. Layman.

43 oo 3- ^ continue therein in quiet and fafety of confeience, it is fufficient to be

engaged by fome temporal iqtcreft of wealth, honour, pleafure, and ones own
j 4/^" j

'

fatisfadion, caufe fptacufe,
comme feroit de

vpomoir s'en difptnferfans btilltr /*/ an monde dtptrler, $u qu'tux mimes en rtceujfem quelque mommtdite. Bauny.
tiulim tenetur occtfionm proximtm vitare cum magno dttrimtnto. Made nee Uncbitm demo tjicere concub>nm,fi con-

tubinotio fit
nimk utilis ad lucrandum bono ttmporatia media

negotiationt. Sancius. mo ft Concubitt* nimii Htilk fffst

ad oaltttamtntm concubinorii, tjicere iUttn non exit toncubinmm obiigandm- Sancius.

4. Refolving to continue and to engage therein upon fo good motives, it is , .

fufficient fo fay with ones felf, that be will not offend God, and that he form this ^unoneTt
refolution, though he knows by his own experience that he cannot contain himfelf. obnxim,fi t%

tjtCiione mag-
num cmolumentum non efet acquifituriu. Suffictrtt tnim proponere dtinceps ton ptceare. Sancius. Vumnudo firmutr

proponat non peccsrt > qumdowmque nulla noietur tmendatit. Sancius citepar Bauny.

y. How ftrange an impreflion foever the places, company, and pcrfons who m^ tctti

give occafions of fin, do bring upon the Spirit of a man, holding him continually, fio peccandi

*

and caufinghim almoft alwayes to fall into fin, provided this occafion force nor,/e ptccatnm

nor bring to the point of necefiity
. fo it do not abfolutely deprive of wit and nm $ neW

liberty, there is no obligation to fly if,
or withdraw from it, though we have often

n'"$imm '*

fallen under it in time paft, and believe not we ftall be able to defend our felves 'm^t^aZ*
time to come.

ftrt. Layman.
Si eUe violente,

four amp dire, It ptcbeitr a tombtr d toutes bmrts,tm Us jours &tn tout tempt. Biuny. tal'u debet eft tea fit qua
wtnqutm vel rtrt non dtlinqiiatar. Efcobar.

He that would or can hold to thefe principles, and guide himfelf by thefe

4400 maxims, (hall alwayes find with eafe reafons and pretences with a fafe confeience
to continue in all companies, occupations and practices, even the moft dangerous
and wicked that are, which offend God continually, without being obliged by any
perfon to forfake them. And it is fufficiently manifefl

,
that according to thefc

principles it will be hard, and even morally impoffible to meet with any next oc-

cafionsof fin, there being none at all more evidenr, thanthofe which thefc Doctors
excufc and juftifie.

. 1. x. i.]2.2..il 2 THE



!yS Of the Acccffaries offin.

I

-THE LAST CHAPTER.

Of the Acceflaries of Sin.

.irwi -

T cannot be doubted, b8t that the help which finners have one ofAnother in

the execution of their wicked defigos ,
is one of the outward principles f

. of fin.

There are few crimeswhjch are comtiitted without thea/Bftance of
others, and

which can proceed without a Servant, a Friend, a Merchant, or fomeperfon who
favours and furnifhetti with money for their' execution.' though the Holy Scrip-

tures, and all the mod common rules Of Morality, do condemn all thef* voluntary
inffruments of fin, the Divinity of the Jefuits neverthejefs- forbears not to excufe

them. I Will only rchearfe i'ome of the principal decilions of Tambourm, be-

caufeheis thelaft Author that! know of.who hath written on this, and who hath

taken care to colleS almoft all that is corrupt in their Morality.

i. For Servants,- he axcufeth tbofcof Irfcrer*, Diflionelr, and
Duellifts, who 4410

a s*
}*ffn

b>ri ferve them in the execution of their fins.
a
If a Servant, faith he, by the command

u'umri pcu- ^ ^is Mafter, Vvbo it an, Vfnrer, tells the money, carries it, receives it
, Books itx

^** *!-"' *t h command of bit Mafter, whom he knows to be going to commit
adultery, he

p:ii,\*ftMin fiddles his horfet attends at the gate, makes the bed, makes ready meat, ferves at the

hbror,fi cfufdem table of his ffhore^, -accompanies he* and Cendutls her to the place where his Adafter

jaff* quern fat ^ t0 commit this fin, if he opens her the door, if he reverence this
proftitute, if he

"'nd
'

fifeta
c*r*1 Lettirs'a'nd Merges Wtcb contain Civilities only, if he carry Prefent) to her

^cfluum^'m''
vM A Collation, and perform aH other fervices which a Servant commonly dotbftr

mere cMitetur, his Mafter;, he is not only
to be txenfed, becaufe of his fervile condition, but

mnquetxft- &lf becaufe of.
the fear of lo[s-3 if for example he fear that his Matter will be

an ante fk* , a gry^ or turn him out 'of his^ boufe. He is to be excufed, if he go to tell the woman.

flejn.it

L:fi urn, ^.^ wfJOfff fa Aiafter goes to commit adultery, that he will be found at borne atfucb

mintf'ctque

'

** hour \ en to his cjMafterts enemy, that atjnch an hour he Jhalt find him atfucb a

co>icW<ne, en- place : If ky the command of his Alaftery
he fgUews 4 Damfel to fee or enquire

wm ejl'ivM-
mous actions, if it be not for fear leaft a Servant fhould make any fcruple upon any

amque apen.it one of thefe circumflances, and that the Matter not being well ferved, fhould fall

tidem '2'#<fhort of executing hisdefign, or for fear this poor Servant fhould put himfelf by

Y/^mmi- his fcrnple in danger of being frown'd upon by hisMafter, for having bindred him

InliccmiJUe'.
from committing this crime.

(trot fcripta &
intern -it in Jslim urban at is plena ; (1 deferat munufcult& efcuMta.pne^aque aRa officii qua aliusfamuli* *qUc pt.
(laM.nnm.it. No* ex folafamuUtiuratine, fcdmttvdetrimmi. V. G. torvis afpic'utur ocnlu, dmo cxpctUur,

excHf.it/tr : [i rcfcfH adulter* vtl mimics tali bora ad domum bcri vet ad di&m loom accedat ; ft jujfu bed mfcqunur

pmllim vifvtM vel rcqriftmut ubt ca babittt ; fijuffu ejitfdcm non aperiat modo lanuam, fed diceat tin bom fn : ft do-

'titsuim tdjuvet adafcendcutlumperfineflramquoivgi-ediatitriitlociimubipeccaiuritsftt.
num. 19.

But if you be not fatisfied with the excufe of this Servant , this Father will furnifh

him with another, founded on the direftion of his intention , which may ferve him -

K-itkd fcendm- 3S be faith himfelf,
b

todifcharge many perfons of"fin ,
At leaft ofmortalfin -,

which
d>

TfTc
* fU' " ^at in *^e caf" frotOHn^% {^e (erv*nt pleafeth not himfelf in the fin ofhisMafter;

)}ftn*wut
and that be do him the fervices whereofVcc havefpoken, forfemegood end , as for the

in ta'th p oponi. juft reward which he expefts. It is not very jieceffary to advertife fervants to have

tur,Bcip!tccat this good intention ;
and if it be capable to excufe them

,
it is true that

cit p:ccaum,& t f,ey nW(j fcar nothing on this part ,
if thisanfwer will ferve them : that their Ma-

ma8*#
U*

ftcrs fins p'eafethem not ,
but fo far as they receive fome profit and benefit there*

aftqitem bo/wm by.

r, put a to
'

tiuo'd cxbibcintilta
officii fui caufa, Timbur. I. j. Dtcal.cap. I.fcft.^.n. 50,

SC.i.Jfc. i. Jg.2.C.4; Bat
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Buc what this. Father makes ufe of to excufe a fervant
,
hd alfo allowes as lawful

4430 toafriqnd.
c

Ifmyfriend, faith he, will have me carry prefents, to begiven on the cSlamicmmeta

account of-difkoneft Love , untohis Concubine, to whom hefends them, / may carrj
velit ut W ft-

them withoutfin , if I have an cfteem for the love of this man , and that I would sot ^r"/^*
loft it, becaufe in this cafe I haveajuftcaufe offearing a confiderable l^fe. [Jknlmom

. mcit m-M.1,

qua ifft
mittit ad fum couubiam , pofjur* fin* pCccota define flubi magmfi: epfmd', nn}citiat ac vert timeat

amUiae, qu'utmo saiMa mem 'nli jujlus mctus accede, lbui, n. IS, 19, ib,

The friendfliip of an Adulterer is very confiderable in the judgement of th Di-

vine and this Jefuit , and preferrable.
to that of God himfclf

, being he wills that

againft the command ofGod a friend may contribute to his crime, for fear
onefy

ofputting himfelf in danger ofiofing his favours, he may by the fame motive" car-

ry on the behalf of this friend prefents to a Murderer, or to an Impoftor, to ftir

them up by falfe witneflesto difhonour or kill whom he pleafeth -,
and it will not

be eafie, according to this deteftable Doftrine to condemn him, that gives his frjenia

a Sword to kill bknfelf, if he intreat him if it be not that perhaps the life ofthe

Body is more precious , and more confiderable than that ofcfic Soul
, and-that it ij

more lawful to co-operate to this then to that
,
or to contribute to an adulterie then

to an homicide.

As for the Merchants, they may according to this Author cooperate as poch as

their vocation ,
or rather their Lull and lnterefl will permit them, tothfifinjqf

Idolatry, Whoredom, unlawful gains, and of all forts pfdebaucherie,-, *,ff d Pou n .

4440 may, faith he, fell an Infidel a Lamb which wt know he will ufe in Sacrifice to a Idol'. vindje agnum
wt may fellawoman Paint, Which we k*oVefhe willufe to drawyoung men tounchafi infiefaijuevt

f.ove-, we may fell Bice and Cards to them we k?6Vt will abufe them u unlawful f
(it / fe ad.

gacming; Cooks may provide meat to be eaten onFaftdays , whether they belieye.that ^,fT
m

they
who demand it , are lawfully exempt from fafting,or not : we may fell or hire a

fori? qnsfeT'
Houfe to women of bad lives, and to pnblique Vfuren;, and even

according to emiut *d tur-

Sznchez,without any caufe that may excufe thisatlion. They that fell vitlualsto pcmitmoremiMit

thofethat would breaks their faft , if they fear, upon their rifufatto lofethtircuffom, 9trm8*jtn*-

4tre excufed ; becaufe it isfeldom that thefe ferfons are induced to fail byymr rtfkfal, "aUas^ta 7
'

to fell tvine to thofe who drink drunkVrith delibtrate purpofe. Then art that requite tos m qui in

*

4 more confiderable caufe than that ofhaving the price oftheiftVins ; tawifthkt their ludtiUiciitfknt

Cuftomers will be diminished, very much by this rtfufal.
e
-ifyon fell to thofo whom >Uis <b*fm :

yon know willfell again fraudulently , by mingling tVater with the trine, or dimiui/i- "?/* poffunt

ing the meafure , you may do itlawfully when it would be trouble tofell it to others , or
j d\e j^w'

4450 whenjoufhouldfuff'er dammage thereby. We may do all things.faith this Father, and turn quanthdit.
others alfo more criminal, and more deteftable.which he mentions afterwards,when bitm an adfe

we have any reafon, and fome ofthem even without any reafon. And the
ftrongeft dytrttnta

reafon, or rather the onely reafon which healledgesislntereft, which is the mod hj
mo txcu'

general principle of the Jefuits ,
as it is the fubjeft and moft univerfal retai/iefrof all

qTandt'puunt
>

humane pafGons , which they have undertaken to excufe and flatter. m nonexmfa.
ri. n. 34. Potell

quit vendere, vel et'um locate domm meretricibiu vel upturn publico : mmo id
potejlfieri ex Sinchtx /. 1. m d.c. t. n.

10. et'iamauUnexcf.intecaufa,a. 3 j. 4^u vendunt efculenta foluturis jejunium excujantur fi tment dimmttonan

tmptoium, cum ran ex tui denegatmc jtjmiofint vacaturi. n.
31?. Ad vtndendm vmumfcientcr fe inebriantl

, ca/ifant

! diffi.

cul:ei,vdc!imtuodtmntidiUvendatcoiererU , out
ft allis fine tno dumne aque poffes , cmex chmtate nan dtbeas.'

Sauh. Caflrop. Diana, Mcroll. num. 37.

After the Merchants, we raufr not forget rhe artificers,' who trfty ferve very much
the fins of other men.

r
In a great andprefftngneceffity, faith Tambourin, fuch as (^Seiuifima

it thegreat poverty ofan Artificer, hefins not in
building

the Temple of an Idol ,
or in

ext
fit>>ts ctufa,

felling an Idol itfelf. Joyn hereunto, that he fins not in providing alfo a facrifice,

U

Lfl
t

r^s^i

and felling a Lamb to be facri ficed to an Idol, ashe fatd before : ThaC is to fay, that ficu,pec7atm"
hemay provide for an Idolater, everything that is neceffary for him to facrifice vumtm ftbri.

t<tnda,venden\

do'tdolum, templum.ctfirop.ram.RUia.it.

K. 1.V. i. ]&. 2. C. 4? 2 3 unto
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onto the Devil ;
fo that there remains nothing, but to cut the throat ofthe

facrificc,

and to burn it ; farther,he may reach him the knife to cut its throat, and help him,

and hold the Torch whilefthepursriretoit ;_ by the fame reafon, thatafervant

may according to this Jcfuic, hold the Ladder and Foot of bis Matter , when he get*

up at a Window to commit Adultery , for the onely gain which he gets in helping

him, and which he lofes if he fail him.

After this itmay bejudged
what thefe Artifam may do to ferve other fins

, if it

ke lawful for them, to hirnifli with the object it fclfof the greateft fin, which is the

Idol and Temple where it is adored, without fearing the curfe, that the
Scripture 4460

pronounceth againft thofe who do thefe things, as well as thofe that put their rruft in

them ; to wit, that they /ball become like unto their works : fimiles iUu fi.wt qui fa'

ciunt ea.

Itisnottobewondred at any more, if they fay as this very Author in favour of

fPinjfflW" other fins ;
5 chat thofe who Paintfilth) things , and thofe Comedians who reprefeng

lurpUyhHrmes f^m ^
tfjBtlgh t f,ty fa morally altered that many wi// take occafion from thence toJin

-
%

u*t"tTqi!'b>u ]*tifthej have need of thegMn which this exercife brings thtm , the] may continue it

nsrJttr fctur ynth*good confeitnet,
mulios ftcca-

tnris,fietlHCrindi&c<tnt
*d wftHm, ton rtc*f*rtm lltert. Tmbur. I. j. c. 1. fed, 4. n. 18.

It it always gain and incereft that rules in the School of the Jefuits" which pre-

sides in all th^ir d cifions , which concern manners
, and makes them favourable to

all the moll corrupt and infamous profefiioni.

1 inally for fear left Sinners fhould want perfons to lend them money , to urnifh
h VtttYt tb them in their deb"uches,they permit rhem ro borrow of the ufurcrs.

h
Ifyou require

Hfmano ttM-
f0 y raw monty fa ztfurtr, thoughyou have no occafionfor it, but to expend onyour,

fmuiumm vtct> ft u fob*** that thts ts Uwfulfor you.

indigetty fed

fmpecHniumpoflnlttut
iUicitt txfenit, heere prtbabile dictum. Ibid. num. 44.

He faid before that we may without any reafon , let out onr Houfe to an UfurerJ
CO exercife Ufury therein

;
and here he faith, that the crime for which we would

iinploy
the money we borrow ofhim, is a good reafon for him to exercife his Ufury.

Who can after this ever want a reafon to do whatfoever he would, and for commie-

ting the greateft excefles, fincc after tbi* Divinity one crime may fcrvc for reafon
to commit an other.

.!:; 1. jm;c.4?

The end ofthe Firfi Boof

jr
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THE

SECOND BOOK
Of the Inward and Outward

Remedies of SIN.

aooio

THE FIRST PART.
Of the Inward Remedies of Sin.

WE have hitherto obferved how the obfequious Divinity of the

Jefuites favoureth,and nourifheth all the Caufes of Sin ^ whe-
ther thej be inward, as Luji, Ignorance, and ill Habit/ % or Outward,
as iUCuftoms, the Occafions ofcommitting it, and the Maxims of the

World, and of corrupted Reafon, which authorize and juififie it. We
come now to behold how they oppofe, and {as far as may be) overthrow
all the Remedies thereof $ whether they be inward, which deflroy it in

the Soul when it hath committed it, and which hinder from commit'

ting tt j as the Grace of Jefus Chriji, Penitence, the Sacraments, and

good Workj ^ or outward, which of themjelves makf only a Difcovery
thereof\

as the holy Scripture, and the Commandments of God, and the

Church, which may aljo
hinder us from committing them outwardly,

by retraining and binding Concupifcence in fome fort by the tbreat-

nings and punipments appointed by God againfl Sinners. According
to this Divifton this Book.fiall have two Parts ; the one fhall be of the

inward Remedies, and the other ofthe outward.

CHAPTER I. Of.the Grace ofJefaCbrift.

ARTICLE I.

That the Jefuits deflroy the Grace ofjefus Chriji by their Divinity.

Shall be fo much the fhortcr in this Chapter, as the Subjeft there.;

of is more large and bound lef?, it being moft true, that the Do-
ctrine of Chriftian Manners depends on the Grace of Jcfus Gbriftj
and refers unto it as its Principle, as S. AjVm faith ,

that the

whole Scripture Is nothing but Charity, and relates thereto as

its end.

I will not enter upon the Difputcs which they have raifed above thefe fixty
.2LoiU 2. IBd'h 2. part i.Cfyap.1. 8rttM> A a years
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years upon this Subjeft, troubling the Church with their Intrigue?, and by their

paffion in maintaining the Novelties which they acknowledge and boaft they
have invented. My mind and my defign too do equally eftrange me from it. I

fliall only, as I pafs by them, touch upon fomc points which do more vifibly tc- 20030
ftifie,

that their Divinity and their Carriage arc entirely oppofitc to the Grace of

Jcfus Chrift and the Gofpcl.

The Grace ofGod is given us, either to do good, or to defend us from fin,

and withdraw us from it when we are fallen thereinto.

1. Tofight agaiiift the Love of God, is to fight againft the Grace of God,
which caufeth u? to do good ;

for that gcod is not done but
voluntarily and by

love, not by the love of the world, nor of onr Gives, which is always vicious
;

but by that of God
,
which is the fpring of all the good which we receive

and do.

Father Ant. Sirmond, Molina, and other fefuits maintain; (lime, T! -at we
fatiiric the love we owe unto God, by loving him three or four times in our life :

and others, That we may pafs over our whole life without any thought of lo-

ving him, and be faved after all this
;
as I (hall make appear in

handling the

command of loving God.
2. This is to fight with the Grace of God that withdraw* us from fin,to teach

that he who is fallen into fin, is not obliged to ask grace of God, or to feck out
means to rife aeain from it with fpecd, nor even to accept them when prefentcd

. . and offered. Yet this is affertcd by Amicus, Efcobar, and Celot : and (ij this laft

confcffioniT* expounding himfclf more clearly then- the reft, proceeds To far as to fay, that 2CO40
pra-ceptopofl-

when God himfclf firft fecks him out that hath offended him, and endeavours to

quam fatisfe- draw and caufe him to return unto him, by preventing and ftirring him up by
citjinpecca- infpirations and good motions which hebeftows on him, he may refufc them

praciohat s
with u{rcnaVinghimfelf guilty of any fin, though he believe that his eternal

eft, fi confei- Salvation depends on thefe good thoughts and good apprchenfions which he fo

entisefiimulosinfoicntly rejects.
adSacratnen-

tum poenitentiar extra ordinem urgentis (quod confiliutn eft) neelectu retundi Srhebetat ; eoquein ftatu

deceditevita :
ignis fempirerni pvada fiet, non quod omifla confeflione peccatum contraxerit, fed quod

alterius peccati ream mere invenerit. In refundendis comenunibus illis confiliorutn moribus, id tantutn
Chriftiano perir meriti, quod opere confultoacquifiviitet, & folo minor apud Deum, quod major efle noluit.
Fateer fane ii hujuftnodi acceptationeufuqueconfilii falutis cardinein non raro rerfari quo tempore dicas

oportet gravifilmo fe obftringere peccato, ego nullum pratcifc agnofco. Celot.l. 9. c. 7. Sell. 7. p. 8 1 6.

3. This isaho to fight againft or deftroy that very Grace which withdraws us

from fin, to pretend that a (Inner may re-enter into a ftate ofGrace, and difpofc
himfclf to receive it by theSacrament ofPenance(which i. particularly inftituted

to that end) by means of difpofitions and aftions altogether natural, which come

notfromGrace, which only can prepare her (elf a feat and fubjeft, and difpofc
thcheartof man to receive it. And for all that the principal Divines of the So-

ciety are of this opinion, as Ej'ccbar teacheth us, who pretends to be but the In-

terpreter, as we (hall fee in the Chapter of Penitence.

4. This i< finally all at once to combat both thefe forts of Graces, whereofone
caulethus to do good, and the other withdraweth us from evil; and to op- 20050
pofe them in a manner injurious unto Jcfus Chrift, who is the Author of all

Grace, and to the Law of the New Teftament, which God hath made choice of

1 Ante legem to give his Grace abundantly unto men, to pretend that Chriftians under this

gratis & ante- new Law arc lefi obliged to love God, and to be forry for their fins wi.h all their
quam magna h cart ancj aDOve all things, than the Jews under theold Law, as (1) Molina and

diaineaVnftl- ( a ) Amicus teach : as though we owed lefj unto God then the Jews, fincewc re-

tuerentur Sa. ceive more from him, and that we were dtfpcnfed with for loving him as much
cramenta qua?
attritos juftificarent, illifqueviSacramentorum conferretur charitas fupernaturalis, ficuf fine Sacramentis
confertur contritis ; fane longe frequentius fub letali

culpa
tenebantur homines Deum ex charitatc natural!

diligere quam Chrjftiani in nova lege, dum ex chafitate fupernaturali diligere teneantur. Milina torn. 6. it
jufl. iy jure tr. 5. difp. 59.^.31 66. a Hoc autem prarceptum contritionis lege Evangelica commutatum eft
in pra-ccptum confeflionis. Amicus torn. 8. dif. 9 fell. 3, n. 69. p. $6.

Eom.2. HBdife 2 . J0att 1. Chap.i. artic.i. as
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as they, bccaufc he Jovcs us more than them ; or that the excefs of his mercies

towards us, and the excellent means which he hath given us to convert w, ought
to make us left fcnfiblc of the fins wc commit againft him, and to caufe in us lefs

difpleafure againft them.

I note only thefe four points as I pafs, to make it appear how the Jefuits Divi-

nity overthrows the foundations of the Grace of Jefus Chrirt,becaufe I ftiall fpeak
thereof more largely afterwards when 1 come to handle thefe points in particu-
lar

;
and I will inlift at prefent only uponfomc paffages which are more formal

and proper tor this matter.

Amicus comprifeth in one folc paffage all that can be fa id againft the Grace of

Jefus Chrift, in not acknowledging the wounds and weaknefle? which original
Tin hath brought on us, without which this Grace is unprofitable and fupcrflu*

20060 ouS * For comparing our Nature, fuch as it is now corrupted with fin, with the

fame as it would have been ifGod had created it without grace, in its purely
natural condition, Hjfpiaksin thefe term*: ( 1 ) The powers of Nattire are now }^n^Q\iZ
the fame that they would have been then, becaufe that original fin, which is now fuifl'ent tunc,
in fallen Nature,and had not been in pure and fimple Nature, batb nut at all dimi- quiaperpec-

nijbed the natural powers of man, but hath only taken from them the fupernatural catumorigi-

pow<rs ofgrace, bj means whereof nature might more eafily bane exercifed tbofe honefi
na e

^r
*'

ailinns which would have been natural unto them,thdHgb in that tfiatt^wherc he flip- pra pUram na-

pofcth that it had been pure, that is to fay, without grace and without fin) it had turam addit,

not bad greater facility to extrcife thefe fame natural aclions, which it bath at pre-
nihil virium

fent with original fin , becaufe originalfin hath not dimihiflied the powers of Nature,
naturalium

at bath been faid already but
they

remain found and entire from fin,
and it hatb u0Tn \ne rt(

not introduced into Nature any inclination unto iU, which manjhould not have had in tantum fubla-

tbe ejtate of pure Nature. tx func vires

fnpernatura-

les gratia;, quibus narura facilius exerculftet fuos aftus honeftos naturales, quos tamen non tacilius exercuif-

fet tunc fine peccato originali, quatn illos exerceat ntinc cum eodem peccato original! : quia peccatnm orrgi-

nale nee diminuk vires naturales, ut dictum eft, cum illar integra? manferint etiim poft peccatnm,
nee ponac

in natura pofuivam aliquam inclinationem ad malum, quata homo non habuiffet in pura natura. Amicus torn. 6.

</'?$ fe0.6.n. 2 si- p. 33.

It is clear, that if nature be not hurt by fin, as this Jefuit faith, it hath no need
of the Grace of Jefus Chrift, lincc as Jefus Chirft himfclf faith, they that arc not
fkk have no need of the Phyfitian, nor of his Grace; and the prayers of the
Saints and of the whole Church, which demand of God inccffantly by Jefus
Chrift to deliver them from their evils and infirmities, would be falfe and un-

profitable- and fo (hey fhould be no more prayers, but crys and mockeric?, and
and dcridings of God.

Amicus doth not abfohitely deny that we have inclinations unto evil, and in
this he tcftifies himfelf to be a man

;
but in denying that this inclination comes

from original fin, he neither fpeaks as a Monk nor a Chrjftian. If it conic noc
from original fin, but from the foundation of nature, as he pretend?, in as much
as he faith, that it had been in the eftate ofnature, if it had been created without
fin : leccatum originate nov pofuit in natura aliqujm pofuivam inclinationem ad ma-

lum, quam homo nm habuiffet in pura natura ; it muft come frcm God who is the

Author of Nature and by confequencc God fhould be the Author of evil and
of fin, and this inclination unto evil fhould have been in

Jcfir? Chrift, becaufe he
took our nature with all its natural properties : for whatfoever is not Contrary
to God as Creator, neither is it contrary to him as Redeemer

i and nothing of
that which comes immediately from the hand of God alone h unworthy of Tefus

Chrift. T
J

So this
Jefiiit deftroy? with one dafh of his Pen Original fin, the Incarnation

and Grace of Jefus Chrift. But hedothit no lefs openly when he faith a little

before, that (i^ man created in the ejhte ofpure nature, that is to fay, fimply with-
,

uotujfl-ec
out

fin, had been able to
Jatisfie (imply and in rigour of Juflice for venial

fins, by homo in pura
natUra condi-

tus condignc pro fuis vcnialibus fatis facere. Amicus ibid. n. 249. ?. 3*

20070

Com. 2. fi5o>&2 JPart x. Chap.i. artic.t. A a 2 one
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i Etquidem onca&of natural lave, (i^andthat behad done it more perftHly then now. To j o8o
perfcctms ma |(e (,-,,. comparifon hold, he muft prefuppofc that a man may at prcfcnt fati'rie

nunc.
û||y ancj

;n r jgour c
jnftjcefof venial fins without grace, as he faith he might

have done ia the eftatc of pure nature, in which he had had no grace, or elfe he

cught to pretend that in this cftate of pure nature a man might have been able to

fathfic God more perfeftJy without the help of grace, then he can at prcfcnt
with grace ;

which is not only falfc and erroneous, but alfo extravagant.
Hediflionours it al(b when he faith, that (2) God might give grace and glory un.

-..j .......

1 by the Law, Jcfu
-. .- .1-if.Jit be juftifi;d and mam. ""yyj _;. ,

- . p..--*.

g"at!a&^Ioria
arw ' P ,or5'^ b' own powers, *"<* by natural aftions and venues, Jefus Chrift

ordinis fuper-
hath <1ved 5r> wa 'rt-

nuwil'ii. AmicHt rfe hear. <//>. 13. n. id. p.201.

connexionem man might be itiftifi:d and made happy without TefusChrift, and have grace

ordinis fuper-
hath <1ved ,rl vai".

H: declares yet more openly hi* thoughts upon this Point in thcTreatife which
he made of Merit, where (peaking of the Pagan* morally Iiuneft aftiens, he main- 2Q
tains that they were

plcafing unto God, and true difpofitions unto faith, (ijlbe
^

1 Nam eft dif- difficulty is
greater, faith he, when tbefe attions are dout by a Pagan, who bath net-

ficulias dehu- ^tr aUualmr habitual faith
-
yxt rot mtt'.i anjwer, according to what I have [aid

bus facu's a*"'*
a^rea^h f^at

'b'fe aUions done by it Gentile are pleafmg unto Gd, in that they are re-

gentiji fine ul- mote <bjpt>fi"ons unto faith. He is not content to fay that thefc natural aftions
U fide tarna- of Heathens arc remote difpofitions unto faith, but he affirms that they may alfo
auali quaui be the next difpofitions unto

J. fiificition. (2) Not only good atlions which prt-

rrilominn'j'iujt
c(t^ f' m a^u '^ er habitual faith arepleafmg unto God but tbtfe alfo which dif-

ta ea qua fu- F"fe>
*n^ ferve fer nejr or remote difpfttions for receiving the famt faith, and con-

pra diximus fequintly of juftify'wg grace} as the aftions ofPagans of which he fpeaks.
dicendum eft

tjufmodi opera a gentili facta placere Deo tanquam difpofuiones remotas ad fidem. Amicus tm. i-difp.

3$. fell. 4. b. 107. 2 Non enitn folum Deo placent opera bona qnas exfidcfive actuali, five habituali

pi ocedunt -, fed ct lam qux proxime vel remote ad candem fidem difponunr, eaq; med iante, ad j uftificj tio-

r.em. Ibid.

rle expounds htmfelfyet more dearly on that paflageofS. P**/: (3) Without

impoOlbileefl-^"^
" " imP :1

jfible to pUafeGod. For feeing that he evidently condemns his

placere Deo. opinion, he eludes it
by expounding it in this manner ; (4) We muft extend theft

Hebr. 1 1. v.6. words nfS. Paul unto that complacency which it founded on perfeS merit, which we
4 Casterum call commonly ofcondignity : or elfe when he faith, that no aclion can pleafe God

Paulus vel in- m;ty^t faith, he underjiandetb not only that faith which is the principle of this

cUpUcenti* "ft'"", but ^1 f th" bich is its term oreffeQ. ^^
affectu qui

fundatur in merito de coridigno : vel cum negat fine fide aliquid placere Deo, mtelligit de fide, nan tantum

per modum principii,
fed'etiam per modum termini. Ibid.

And becaufe thefe cxprelfion?, per modum princifii, & per modum termini are

n.t common, he expounds them in the
fccjuel, applying them unto his fubjeft:

1 Bonaau-CO Though good worlds which go before faith cannot phafe God, as arifingfrom

temopcrafi- fjitbwhiib at jet is not in him that doth thetrt, yet they pleafe
him at the next diftofi-

dem price- t\ons\ or the remote at leaji for obtaining faith. He then openly declares that the
dentu, licet mora | >nj nJtiual acYions of Heathen! and of Infidels may be the nextdifpofiti-

cere Deo Ian- (,ns 1,nto ^ a"'1 anC' Juft'fication; that is to fay, that a firmer may be juftihed

quarayrote- . ordifpofed unto Juftlfication by anions purely natural. Efcobar faith it alfo

dentiaex fi-

de, quani nondum in fubjecto fupponunt ; placenttamen ci ut difpofuiones proximaf, vel faltem rcmotz

n\ fidera coiifequendam. Ibid.

Son,:. ffih2.garti.C&ap,i.artic.i. openly
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openly when he puts that amongft probable opinions which hold?, (2) That it 2 Sufficit ut

is fufficiint for Biptijm that attrition be natural ^nd conceived by the power s of <- naturalis fie,

ture
;
that is to fay.that we may be laved without aftual grace, and that contrary tu"Jconcepta".

to the formal words of the Gofpcl>re nay come untoJefmChrifl without theFathers Efcovm: torn, i .

drawing us. According to thefc Authors fuchaftions arc pleating nnte God, Hb.ii.Problem.

though they proceed not from faith as their principle, bec3iifc they end in faith 8o*

as their effeft, and it fufficetb that good works be joyned unto faith in one of
;mp Jn"tie eft

thefe two forts, to make good this paflage
of S. Paul, ($) Ihat it is imprffible pUcereDeo.

tu pleafe Cod without fsiih, Htbr. u . v. 6.

The Pelagians and Scmipclagians have never faid more, and they have not

declared it fo openly, being content that the natural motions of the Will (hould

ao 1 10 be only remote difpofiuons, or conditions for obtaining faith, thouph moral and

natural works had not a!fo the fame privilcdge \ which notwithftanding this Je-
fuit doth attribute unto them, and even the quality of the next difpotitions alfc.

Which is to grant the Pelagians more then they ever demanded, and to make
the Grace of Jefus Chrift unprofitable and fupcrfluous, overturning the Scri-

ptures, and declaring that mans nature is (bund and without /in, and to have no

need of Phy fitian nor Redeemer, fince it may by it felf and by its natural aftions

have the Grace and the Faith by which men are faved.

Though the Jefuits difhonour Jcfus.Chrift fufficiently in fighting in this man-
ner agairift hit Grace by which he (aves men, they difhonour him yet incompara-

bly more in himfelf and in his pe rfon, in taking from him all the qualities which
continue him a Saviour, and attributing unto him others quite contrary, fo as to

make him capable of tin, as wc (hall fee prcfcntly.

ARTICLE II.

that JeftH Chrifi might have finned, wight have been fubjeci unto

vices, might have fallen into errour and folly, according to the

JejHitt Divinity.

r(Eiiis
Chrift being God and Man both together by an ineffable Union of the

Divine Nature with the humane in the pcr(bn ofthe Word ;
a? man he is rca-

fonablc
;

as God he is Reafon it felf, and by his perfonal propriety he is uncrea-
*oi20 ted and eternal Wifdom

;
and fo we can find nothing more unworthy and re.

mote from him then folly, by reafon of the particular oppofition it bath to hu-

mane and divine nature, and to the perlbn of the eternal Word, which make

JefusChrift L>od and Mar\.Amictu forbears not to fay,that the Son ofGod might
have taken the nature of man in an citatc of

folly,
or have fuffered it to fall into

folly after he had aflumed it.

He propounds the qucftion: (i) Whether the Sen ofCod touli have fallen on I AnVer-
himthe nature of'man without wit, or have fuffered it after he bad takfn it to /ifibumpotuefit
into ftVy/ He at firft reports feme reafons to

prove
the opinion which holds,that m

a

a

tU m
]
ia

."

this cannot be done
;
but afterwards he declares his own judgment, which

is, mentem afTu-

( 2) That the opinion which holds it
prfiible

is not only probable, but altogether true mere, vel in ca

according utiulnm. And he builds upon this Reafon, (5) 7 hit the Word might aflTumpta *-

ta\e humane nature deflitute of all outward fenfe. In which cafe it would alfb
mFlt"m Per

"

be deprived of all ufe of reafon , which as he proves by Arijlotle depends on Pkan-
l""

$,^2)
tafif, and on outward and inward fenfer.

i\.fe8,i\ n.

1:8/1.361.
Affirrnanstaaen pars nontnodo probability, fed omnino vera eft mihi. Ibid.n. 129. 3. Quia Verbuin

poflet aflurnere naturam humanam fpoliacam omni fenfu ex terno. Ibid. n. iao.

This Rcafbn is not very worthy of a Jcfuit who (hould be concerned in the

Grandeurs of Jefus Chi ift, as in thofc of his own Society who have taken their

20130 Pam* ^rcn> his. But this is not much to honour Jefus Chi ift, to take fenfc from
nim that they may a l(o take reafon from him, and to debafe him below the

beads, that fo they might fet him below the moft inferior ofmcn,who had no
aCorr.i, H$a>b a. l?3rt 1. Ctop.i. Srtic.a. more
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more rcafon than was neccflary to make him not to be a beaft.

t Ergo nbn
^nc*' b^'ding upon this Principle, he concludes in the procefs of his Difcourfe,

eft cur ex hoc (0 that there is nothing this way that can hinder the Word from taking
the nature

capirerepug- of a fool t
or after he hath taken our nature to fufferit to fall into folly,

at be cjnnot

net Vcrbum a- oa \y
tJ ue a nature deprived of .ill outward ftnfei : hut alfo fuffer it to fall into this pru

ramaflbmere"
vat

'

tM after ,H hj,b ajp*i*ld .He is not content only to fay, that the eternal Word

aut amentiam' might fuflFer under folly ; but he faich alfo, that he might have affumed it volun-

in natura jam tarily, a? he affumed humane nature. That is, tha: this proposition, the impiety
aflumptaad- and blafphemy whereof is horrible only to be thought, might have been true<
mittere : ficuc q -j j s a r00 j amj faK with a voluntary folly, which is accounted the worft of
nonfolumpo- .,

' * *.*

tcft alTumerc
'

. 1 '- .,,.. . . v_ .

' "

. .

naturamomni He ought to have confidercd, that folly is a diforder ef the body and the Soul,

fenfiu externo and of the higheft part of the Soul, which is Reafon, and that all diforder is in-

privatam, fed confident with the Wifdom ofGod, as well as fin is inconfiftcnt with ir, becaufc

foifuum pri-
" 1S a

.

vo ' llf tary diforder and a true folly according to Scripture : and if the rca-

vationem in f n of Jefus Chrift had been dhorderly, it ismanifeft that his Will might have

afl'urapta jam been fb too
;
and that as his Will could not be fb by fin, which is the tolly of the

natura admit- Will, neither could hi* rcafon be fo by folly, which is, as we may fay, the lin of

Tuo
the lIndci "andi g5

as fomc Philofovhers cftccm.

Errour is yet a greater evil than folly, btcaufc folly takes away reafon, but er- 20140
rour is the caufc it is ill ufed. Now it were better to be wholly deprived of any

a De fecun- thing, then to abufc it
;

as it were better not to have wit, then to abufc it in de-

da noneftdu- cciving ;
not to have ftrength, then to abufe it in committing violences and mur-

bium quin po- thers
; and yet Amicus forbears not to maintain with others, that JefusChrift

""!* effe

fj

n
m
was capable of erring, and that he might erre in deed.

ficuc pocuit*
For 'he explication of this opinion, .he diftinguifheth two forts of errours,

Vcrbum alifu- whereof one refpc&s the things we arc obliged to know, and which he calls

mere naturam Error:

prav* dijpsjitieBisyfoexzuk k includes a wicked difpohtion, from whence it

itrationalem
proceeds as from its caufc : the other refpefts fuch things as we are not obliged to

omonfcien-
^now, which confifts in a fimple privation of knowledge ;

error fimplicis negatio.

x\x \ ita 8e ra-
"" He faith (2) eftbis fecend fart of error, that there is no doubt but it might be

tionalem om- in
'jefus Cbriji, For Of the Word might have taken the nature of a beaft incapable of

ni fcicntia fpo- all fort of rational wifdom and knowledge, jo it might in like manner bavetAena
liaratn, tarn a-

rearma !,[e natftre de\\\tute of ail wifdom and kpowledoe. of well aUual Of habitual,
Ctuall quam ft- . r . r n 1 L
rubituali.i4w'

" : l$ not contcnt Qnjy to maintain a propolition 10 ttrange and impious ;
bat

cut torn 6 diff.
he would alfo have it pafs as undubitablc, as if it were not lawful only to doubt

2\.feU.\n. of it, wot eft dubium. But behold his blindncfs ! we need only confidcr what he

>4- ??$> faith of the other (pedes of errour, which confifts in being ignorant of that

which is our duty, or to have an apprchenfion of it contrary unto truth. He
dares not abfblutely affirm

,
that this fort of errour might have been in Jcfiis 30150

Chrift ; he contents himfelf to relate the opinion of Vafqucz. and fomc others

a Tantum (3) Who bold, faith he, that this fort of errour might have been abjblutely
in Jejus

de prima eft briji ,
and this opinion is that of Vafquez.

controverfu.
Certainly he doth great wrong to doubt of this fort of errour, after he had

riaaffirmans

1' ^j tna t we may not doubt of the other. For if it be certain, as he pretends,

potuiffe de 'hat the eternal Word might have taken a reafonable nature destitute of all kind

potcntia abfo- of knowledge and wifdom aftual and habitual, it follows manifeftly that he
luta talem er- might have taken it deftitute of all that knowledge of things which every rcafon-

Crrft
'

ft

ab 'c natl,rc ' s obliged to know, as ofthe knowledge of God and of the firft prin-

Vafuuez dif-
c 'p'* s of Reafon ; fincc this fort oferrour is ncceffarily contained in the other.

{

put. 60. &c Which follows alfo clearly from the other opinion of the fame Jefuit,
that

vii.
Jcfiis Chrift might have .taken on him the nature of a fool. For folly is not only
an ignorance of principal duties, but of all truths alfo, according to the very de-

finition of the Phtlofophcrs who fay, that it is a general blindncfs of mind in all

things, mentis ad omnia cacitas. So that if JefusChrift might have been a fool

in humane nature, he might have been generally ignorant of all the duties of hu-

mane and reafonable Nature, and of all the principles ofRcafon. And Amicut

Ihews himfelfas weak a Logician as Chriftian, in doubting of this laft Article,

Ecut.2. H5ooh2 J^arr 1. Ci>ap i.artic-2. aft"
,
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after he had faid, that we might not doubt of that general Maximc, whereunto

it is infeparatly and vifibly annexed,

loido OneoftheReafonsof the Jctuits who teach that JefusChrift wascapableof
that errour which hath refpett unto his duty, which they call an Errour ot a de-

praved difpofition,
error prat* dijpjfit'wnis , and whinh is not only a (imple igno-

rance and limple privation of light, but an oppofuionto the truth, and an ap-

prehension contrary to its Rules andLaws; is. That Jefus Chrift might accord-
, Fotuic

ing to them have taken the nature ofan Af?,as they exprefs it in thefe very words : Verbum affu-

(0 The Word n.igbt have taken uponbim the ftttijb and blockjjh difiofition of the na- mere ftclidi-

tatcm natura;
tureofan Afl ;

and by confequent be might luve takjn the errour of humane nature. tatc
.

m n
^

Which can (ervc for no other thing then to make this opinion more incredible. & errorem na-

whether we regard the impiety of theft Grange words: Potuit Verbum affamen mr* humana?.

fialuitaiemnaturd aftnins or we regard the confequence which is ridiculous : Amicus ib.n.

Ergo & errorem nature humane. For the blockifti difpofition of an Afs is not ll6 '

an ignorance of his duty, becaufc it hinders not an Afs to know and perceive all

that which he ought to know and perceive according to his nature, and much lefs

it is an apprehenfiou oppofed unto truth,which the nature of an Afs is uncapablet

to fcnpw- And Co though it were true that Jefu'Chrift might have been united to

the nature ofan Afs,it would not have followed, that he might have been united

to a reasonable nature ingaged in errour, and in errour contrary to his duty.

20I70 The fecend Reafbn ofJ^kcz refcted by Amicia
} is, (2) That it is no more 2 Nonma--

repugnant to the divine Word to trre or tofteal^a thing falje in it Jeff by the natun g'S repugnac

which he hath affumed, then to be tormented and dye in the fame nature. 1 will
Vcrbo P" "*"

n l- d r 11 i i j-rr l j turam ailum-
not ftay to examine this rvcalontng, nor to fell what the difference is betwixt dy. ptamerrare &
ing and erring or fpeaking falfliood, to make appear that the one is unworthy falfmn mate-

and impcffible in regard of Jcfus thrift, and not the other. 1 (hali do no other rialiter dicerc,

thing but briefly reprefent, according to my defign, what thefe Jefuits fay. dematTum ta

Vafquez (ai|h, that as Jcfus Chrift might fufFer and dye, fo he might likewifc ^tan cru c,a .

crreand (peakTalfc, even in the things he was obliged to know, and which ap- ri &mori. Igi-

perta
;

ned, as Amicus expounds himfelf, to his condition and duty. This is toturfipotaitm

(ay plainly enough, that Jefus Chrift might fin, not only in his humane nature,
natura a

(fcni-

but in his God-head itfclf. For though a man may fometimes erre and fpeak mor^poffct
falfc through ignorance, this ignorance excufes him not in things which he is ob-

per candem

ligedtoknow, finceitis of thefe that the Gofpcl faith, that the fervant whoerrare&fal-

knows not his Mafters will (hall not go without puniftiment, though he (hall not fum matenali-

be fo rigoroufly puniftied as he who hath known and neglc&cd to do it. Now K^
lccre-

6
thefe Jefuits fay,that Jcfus Chrift might have erred and fpoke falfcly in the things
which appertained to his duty, and which he was obliged to know, and by con-

fequence according to them he might have finned and deferved chaftifement ac-

cording to the Scripture.

2O180 But though n wcrefo, that Jefus Chrift as man and in his humanity might
crre and fpeak falfc without fin in fome thing which he was not obliged to

know, this could not be (aid of his God-head which knows all things, and which

ought to know all things ;
and focould not be exempt from fin, if it erred or

fpckefalfeby the humanity of Jefus Chrift, fince all the word?, thoughts, and
aftions of this humanity aiC truly and projerly the aftions of the Divinity and
of the Word who produces them by it as by its inftrumenr, according to the

Fathers. So that if the humanity of Jcfus Chrift could erre
,

it Would be the

Word that (hould erre, and fhculd be the Author of this errour and falftiood,
and (hould truly fin fpeaking againft his light and lying voluntarily : which the a. Major eft

Jefuits would not be much troubled to confent to according to their Principles,
difficultas de

though it be a thing horrible to imagine only.
habmbus vi

For in effeft they maintain that Jefus Chrift is capable of fin, as well as errour, Jir^antca"

13 "

as alfo that he might have been fubjeft unto vice. Amicus faith well, that the contraftis , an

Word could not have aflumed an humane nature that was in an eftate of aftual '"' perfevt-
or habitual fin; but he adds (3) That there is more difficulty

in what M,'jfare Potui *irt
'

rt

the vicious habitudes which this nature mhkt have contracted before it was united to
| p"a ? fb)j

the Word
;

to wit, to ktnw whether they might yet continue in it after its union with fe rf, a .

'

4 j.

Zom.i, li&cofc 2, #art i. Cf)ap,i. Shrttca. tb*
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i Affirmat the Word. And to clear up this difficulty, he faith that, (l) Vafqucz affirms that 201 00
Vafqucz a///. 4/y^ JB^ jj,^ though he be of the fame opinion with himfelf concerning the habitual

ouamvisnobif-i'''
wbich the humanity might have comraSed before that it was united unto the

cum fentiac Word yet he believes^ that the Word in affuming this humane nature
f might alfo

quoad pecca- have affumed the v'niotu habits which had been found therein

turn habitualc BlK , fee not , hat it wou)d bc Jcfs tv,(honour to Jcfus Chrift, to hold him ca-

ftum quoad Pable of vitious habits, then ofaftual or habitual fin. For v'ttious habits arc

habitus vcro thefpringsof fin, and confcquently contain in them a greater corruption then

vitiofos, putat the fins ihemfelves, and the (ins arc comprifed in them, as in their fpringand
eos aflumi po- principle ;

fo that he who is capable of the one, is neceflarily and infallibly ca-

turah' P2bIc of ' hc othcr -

Ibid. fctl. 2.' Thus the Jefuits do formally attribute fin unto Jcfus Chrift : alfo they de-

n. 42. clarc him capable thereof, when they demand, whether the humanity of Jcfus
2 Dicoi.

Chrift, being become a finncr, Jefus Chrift cou'd have fatifficd for that fin, ei-

petuiflet Vcr- t hcr in the fame humanity, or by laying that down, and afluming Come other,

humanitate af-
The propounding only of thefe queftions is (6 ftrange and injuiious to Jefus

fumpta con- Chrift, that it (.fiends the faith and cars of thefaithful. Amicus Uik not to

digne fatisfa- anfwer them as fericufly asifthey were very important, and of great edification,

cerepropec-
(2) Ihold, faith he, thatthe Word taking another humane nature, might in rig<ur

h^mamutis
5
* f j

u
fi lce f't'sfte for the fin of the humanity be firjitook,, and after laid down,

Verbodimif- And a little lower, he faith that, In thit\afe Jefus Cbnfi could have fatisffed in a0,oo
ix ? Amicus rigour of jutike for the fin cf bis humanity,
tom.6.dity.6. And as if thefe queftions were much for the advantage and glory of Jcfiis
feth 5,11.12,7. Qhri^ before he fpcaks his apprehenfion upon them, he protefts ^3) That be

fu potuiflct" p rnce'di ,tn handle the queliionin both the fenfes which be fuppofed ;
but that he

Chriftuscon- doth it
, that the vertue and efficacy of the fatisfoftion of Jefus C'hf'^ mi) appear

digne pro pec- with more filtndmr. He believes then, that to make the fatisfaftion of Jefus
catofuxhu. Chrift more apparent, hc ought to make him a (inner ; and thatt to give more
manitacit fa- /- 1 j i_- i_ l l- c Li -r -

tisfacerc. iplcndour to his vertue, hc ought to engage him in crimes of his own, as if it

a In utroq;
had not been fufficiently great and illuftrious by his infinite innocence

fenfu propofi- and purity.
ta hypothefis I will not fpeak at all of the blafphemous and impious fuppofitions which

eft utWsSc ^ makc on th5sfubJ
Ct% whcn thcy fav

j (*) 7hat # b) wy "f an impeffible

efficacia Chri- f^ffofttion it were granted, that Jefus Cbrift might have flain himfelf, this murther

fli latis (actio- and this crime would have been of the fame order with the fatisfaUion of Jefus
mscluceat. thrift. There is no need that I infift on thefe fo abominable imaginations and
Ibid. n. 1 33. cxprcftlons, fince that which thcy affirm ofhim abfulutely is no lefs.

Chnftiabipfo
To prove that Jefiis Chrift might have finned effectually, theyfayj that hc

Chrifto fibi might have had of himfelfand in himfelf an obligation to undergo the pun fh-

per impodibile ment of fin. (5) Some new DoSors
i faith Amicus, anfwer that the obligation to

illata, tuiflet punilbment. not only temporal but eternal, is not inconfifiem with the nature affumed _^- mn.

cjrtcmonli- UjZnri % M 202I

niscumfatis- J
,..,,. . . . i ir r r r

faftionechri- Obligation unto pun Inment is a propriety and nceeifary confequent of fin,

fti. ibid. n.i7.and the obligation to eternal pain, the propriety and neceffary confequent of

j Refpor- mortal fin. For it is impoffible, that he who fin* mortally, fhould not be ob-
dent dofti ah-

y^^ t0 c(erna i

pun jfhment ; and it is alfo impoffiblc, that he fhould be obliged

nonrepugnare
t0 cterna ' P"n'fhment, who hath not finned mortally: both the one and the

innatura af- other being equally contrary to Juftice, and by ftronger reafon to the
Juftice of

fumpta rema- God. Whence it comes, that thcy who fay, thatan obligation to eternal pu-
nerc reatum nilhment might befal the hutmnity of Jefus Chrift, fuppofe of neceffity that this

Fum
n

tc'-npora
huma,11t V natn tinned mortally, and that it may even be actually engaged in

lis, fed etiatn mortal fin whilft united to the Word in Jefus Chrift, it being impoffiblc, that

a-tem*. ibid, he to whom fin is remitted, fhould be Iyablcto eternal puDifliment, and that

d'ff ?4 fe8-2- God can punifh him eternally to whom he is reconciled, and to whom hc owes
n, 5 6 eternal life, ashe owesit toallfhejuft, and much more to the Man-God who is

his eternal Son.

This opinion is maintained by fomc Cafuifts, as faith Amicus, but it feems to

him very rude, and d'pecially to Suarez, taking it generally, and in its whole
Ecm.2. Booft 2 jaart i.C|jap.i.arttc.2. extent.
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extent. For this caufc, that he might fweeten and moderate it, he makes a di-

ftinftion betwixt pain temporal and eternal, faying, that Jcfus Chi ill might
20220 well be lyablc to temporal punilhment, but not unto eternal : ^i) Becaufi, faith i foefpondet

he, eternal puriijhmint u neaffarily remitted with the fin and the guilt. Whence it Suarezdif.^p

follows, that if Jefus Chrift Were obliged to eternal punifhment, he fhould bJfj* t ^
a&ually in mortal fin by the aflcrtion of Sunnz himfclf, who for this reafen concedendo'

durftnotfay, that the Humanity of Jcfus Chrift could be obliged unto eternal de ream pa:-

punifhment.
n* tempora-

But he is at leaft conftrained even by this fame reafon to affi m, that Jefus
l

l

s
'
nc8and

Chrift might fin venially, lincc thty hold, that he might be lyablc on his own^Jmasquo"
account unto temporal punifhment, and that the obligation to temporal puniuY biam poena x-

ment cannot come but from venial fin, as the obligation unto etcmalpunifhment tc
f"

a neccfla-

cannot come but from mortal fin.
ri to,lltur

Which agrees well with that which Amicus faith, that Jcfus Chi ift mh;ht ab^
""'

folutcly fin (2) by a } byfical
and next power offinning, wbu h would not be incom- j Dic'o 4.

'
'

patible with the union wbicb the humanity of Jejus Chrift had with the Word where, potentia phy-

of be was partakfry if the repugnance came not from the decree of God. And if you
^ca Pro?ima

would know what he means by a phyfical power of finning, potentia phyfica pec- nl^t^u'
candi, he cxpoundeth it himfclf, faying, that it is (3) that which proceeds from ret defectu

"

the internal principlts
which arefimply neceffary unto aSion

; that is to fay, unto divini decree^

finning. So that according to his opinion, jcfus Chrift had in himfclfa power
non repugna-

cf finning, and the internal principles nectflary to fin , and if thefc principles'" """I?""
had not their effett in him

;
that is to fay, if Jcfus Chrift did not

actually &\ux\% Verbid

fin, it was not becaufc there was any thing in him that was repugnant thereunto
5 p^rticipata: in

non repugnant ratione unionis & fanltitatis a Verba participate in bumanitate. humanitate
202

3 But this came topafs purely and limply from the will and protection of God, 9^
x

j
KtAmicus

and from his Decree which he had made not to permit Jcfus Chrift to fall into
, Qalecon-

fin : ft non repugnant defeSu divini decreti, ftituitur ex
*

principiis in-
trinfecis ad opcrandum fimpliciter ncccflariis. Ibid.

In this manner Molina, Suarez, and fome others expound the Impeccability
of Jefus Chrift, as Amicus faith, (4) maintaining that the Impeccability of the hu. 4 Quido- .

minify of Jefus Chrifl is the fame with that of thofe
who are confirmed in

gface,
ccnt mipecca-

tvbich is not phyfical, but moral. That is tofay, that
J-fiis

Chrift Was hbt pro- mj",
16"1

^*.
perly impeccable, but by the grace and mercy of God, as the Saints might have

ftffuiffcean-"
been in this world a? Well as he, and arc alfb now in H:aven by the fame mercy, dem cum im-
And by confcquenCe that Jefus Chrift was of himfclf capable to fin even as they, peccab.litate

and that he had finned effectually without the extraordinary fuccoUrs arid gra^ qua? nat}Cn c

ccs he received from God SjuiiSn
It is from this fame Principle that Amicus faith with Vafqttiz and many other? eft phyfica/ed

whom he nameth not, that it were no inconvenience to affirm, that this propo- moralis. ibid.

fition is true ; The Word was capableof fin. For making himfclf this objeai."- V*-h 3s2-

on : (5) It cannot be [aid without comradiHun^ that the Word by the very commu- ,
* Objicics 4.

nication of the properties of the two natures wbicb are in Jefus Chrift, fhould be natu- bum eriam'per
raSy capable to fin. New this may be faid, if a phyfical and natural power to fin may communicati-

ftbfifi in the humanity which the Word kathaffumtd. He anfwers to this obje
onem idioma-

2024,0 ftion, (6) by denying the major, becaufe there are many, and amongft them Vafqucz,
tun

!
denomi-

wbo
hold, that it is no abfurdityto fay, that the Word by the mutual communication^^:*

ofthe two natures, is capable of (inning. nominarctur
autem per

communicationem idiomatum phyficc peccabile ab ipfa potentia phyfica peccandi, fi ea poflct cum huma-
nitate unita Verbo manere. Ergo, &c. Ibid.n. 102. 6 Relpondeo 1. ncgando fnarorem. Multi enim, irx
ter quos Vafquez dify . 61. cap. ult. non reputanc abfurdum Vcrbum per communicationem idiomatum deno*
minari peccabile. Ibid. n. 103.

And by conference we might fay according to thisOivini'y, what is horrible

and dreadful only to think, that the Word had or might have been mifchievous
and wicked, and that the Devil might have had him under his power as his

om. 2 Koofe 2.]?ait 1 Chap. I. artiC-* B b Captive
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Captive and Slave, becaufc the Devil is the Prince and Maftcr of (inncrs accord-

ing to Scripture.
There have been Hereticks that have maintained that Jcfus Chrift was not

God . and other?, that he was a man of the fame nature as wc
-,
but there was

never any that acknowledging that he was God and Man both at once, imagined
that he was capable of finning, and falling under the power of the Devil, as the

Jcfuits affirm and reft i lie, by attributing to him a next and natural power of fin-

ning, of being in errour, and even of that which proceeds fro n a wicked difpofi-

tion and deordination, trrorfrav* dijjiofuianis : to retain and keep wicked ha-

bits; of being fubject unto vices, of being obliged to temporal puniftimcnts,

and even of eternal for his own fins, as wc have now fcen in their own proper
words.

i. If JefusChrift might have finned, he could not have been the Saviour of 20250
men, nor delivered them from fin, becaufc hereunto it was necefiary that he

ftiould be hiaifelfuncapablc of fin, according to the Doctrine of the Church and

of the holy Fathers.

2. If fin might have been in Jcfus Chrift, then fin is no more fin; becaufe fin

being no otherwifc fin then as it is againft the will ofGod, if Jcfus Chrift, who is

the Son of God, and God as well as his Father, could fin, fin would be volunta-

ry unto him, not only according to his humanity which did or ftiould commit
it

;
but alfo in regard of his Divinity and divine perfon who mould permit it,

or take it unto him voluntarily in the Humanity which mould be pcrfonally
united unto him, as well as the other qualities and actions of this humanity
which are proper to him, and appertain unto him in fome fort more than unto

the humanity it felf.

3. But ifGod could will fin, or be partaker thereof by afluming it, or per-

mitting it voluntarily in a nature which mould be united unto him ; God ftiould

be no more God, becaufe he ftiould be no longer the fuprcam Truth, which is

more inconfiftent with fin, which is nothing elfe bot errour, injuftice, and ma-

lice, then light is with darknefs.

4. This is not the way to withdraw men from fin, to attribute it unto Jefiis

Chrift. But to move them unto horror and dcteftation of fo ftrange an opinion,
it is fofficient to confider, that it tends to deftroy both the Incarnation f

Jefiis

Chrift, and even his Divinity it felf. For as in dying voluntarily in hishuma* 20250
nity, he did put fin to death, and deftroyed the Empire of the Devil, who was
the Author of hi; death, becaufe he differed this death unjuftly, being innocent,
and having no fin at all

;
this opinion on the contrary attributing fin unto him,

makes him dye at once both in his Humanity and Divinity, and fubjects him to

the power of the Devil to favour and revive fin.

CHAPTER II.

Of Repentance.

REpentance
is a remorfe and forrow for offending God ; and herein is it the

'

proper and natural Remedy ofSin ; fince as it is committed by pleafurc,
fo it muft be blotted out by forrow. This forrow is a vertuc which appertains
to Religion ; and it is alfo one part of the Sacrament of Penance fo neceflary
and fo confdcrable, that it hath given even its name thereunto. We feparate
not here thefe two confederations ;

and that wemay treat more largely of Pe-

nance, wc will confider it as a Sacrament: and becaufc that in this quality, be-

fides grief for fin, it contains alfo Confcflion, Abfolution, and Satisfaction, wc
will treat here of every one of thefe by way ofprcocupation of what mould have
been faid in the Chapter of the Sacraments, diftributing them into fo many
Articles.

ARTICLE
Som.2. liffcoh 2: jaart i. Chapa.arttc.2.



Of Sorrow for Sin. lp5

20270
ARTICLE I. Of Sofrow for Sin.

That according to the Jefuits we may be justified by the Sacrament of
Penance by a natural forrow^ and even without any trne forrow

for fin.

THe
firft (lepof a Soul that returns unto God, is the knowledge and remorfe

;[, ad patrem
it hath for offending God : (1) / will arife and go untomy fatherland fay meum.&cii-

untohim ; Father, I have finned againfl Heaven and before thy face, faith this cam ei: Pater,

child after he had departed from the obedience and guidance of his father, when j^"^^"^"
he began to rtfolve himfclf to return unto him. The Jcfuits confent Well unto

te# c, s . 18.

this Catholick Truih
; they do truly affirm, that we cannot abfblutely obtain 2 Quaroiif

pardon of fin: Without acknowledging with forrow that We have committed requitatur

them; but when they would expound what "orrow this ought to be, theyfpeak
c" ta in

F
entl

c .
' r 1

'
I n . . er n. f i_ r ad contrmo-

of it infuch manner as deftroys it in eft: ft. for they are not content to ayj nern ? tom.i.
that the leaft degree of forrow is fufficient to blot out all the fins in the world

; trait. 6. cap. 9.

but they do alfo maintain, that this forrow ought not of neceffity to befuperna- n. 231.

tural ;
and feme proceed fo far as to fay, that without any true forrow for 3 Dico j.

offending God, we may be reconciled unto him, by being only grieved that we "jtn^^".
have not the forrow which we ought to have. dum inccntlo-

Filiiutittt demands, (2) Jf there be any particular degree of forrow neaffary
- nis. /Wi.234.

20280 *ocontrhim> And he anfwereth, (3) That there is no certain particular degree
turn quia

which is
neceffary. His reafon is : ^4) Becaufe that the Scripture* and holy Fa.

^
cn

P'
U

p
X &

thers allow remifpon of fins to him that is truly converted unto God
t
without limiting convcr f,onj ,-n

the degree. Whence it follows^ that we ought not to limit it. Deum promit-
God wills and demands oft in Scripture, that for obtaining pardon of fins, wc tunt remirno-

fhould be converted unto him with all our hearts. Whence the holy Fathers n"P peccati

have taken occifion to fay, that we ought not to limit or bound the grief of a
Jj n" hi'tenti"

finner who is converted, fince it ought to be with all the affeftion of his heart, on;s
.

crg0 ne.

and that it cannot be too great nor equal the demerit and indignity of fin. And quenoslimi-

this Jcfuit on the contrary faith, it muft not be limited, becaufe it cannot be too tare debemus.

little, and that it is always great enough to blot out fin. Sec the conformity of
*' *u m r'

6
his fpirit with that of the holy Fathers and Scripture. c.a.n 214.

It fcems that he would correft his errour in the anfwer which he makes a 5 An con-

little after to this quefiion : (5) Whether the forrow ofcontrition ought in degree
tritio debeat

to furpa$ aB other forrow? For heanfwers, (6) Te/, ai to
appretiation

at le>ft.
cfleintentior ?

But he doth only hide his errour under the obfeurity of his words, as will appear dco & j^o*
by the explication he gives himfclf to this word Appretiation. For he faith that, debere tfle iti-

(jj Ihii
appretiation or ejiimation proceeds not j rem any high degree of charity or tentiorem, fal-

20290 ^we- That is to fy, that this forrow needs not be great in it felf^ nor arifc from tern quoad ap-

any great charity ; butitisfaid to be great by reafon the caufc of it is great, ?/$
1*t,onera,

fince it is God, or which is the fame thing, becaufe ofthe excellency ofthe Motive 7 Dico 2".

thereof; propter excehntiam motivi, or in more clear terms
; becaufe God who ejufmodi ap-

is the Objeft and Motive thereof is great, though it be in it felf very weak and pretiatio five

fmall, as is alfo the Charity from whence it proceeds.
exiftimatio

And when he faith, that the forrow for offending God ought to be appretia-
n n

; ,

I

!
l ' t

^
r

.

ttvely greater than all other grief which we can have for any temporal lofs, he in-
graduali cha-

tends to fay no other thing then that it ought to be greater in the thought and ritatisvel di-

efteem of the finner, in fuch manner that he judge and acknowledge that God is lectionis. ibid.

greater than all other things, and that by confequence the lofs of God is more
confiderablc than all other leffes

; though indeed this forrow be much lefs and
more feeble in his heart than that which he hath for ether Ioffes and evils.Whence
he draws thl* confequence which clears up his thoughts yet more. 8 Qjure po-

f8 ) This is the reafon why he may have mire trouble and grief of mind for the terit <l'cre

lojlrf his father or of his fan, then for having offended God. For this hinders jX*ewJmc"
not but that he may believe, that God deferves to be more loved than a

fijjf ib.nitf.
Bb 2 father
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. . father or a Con and by confequence to be more rcfentcd when he h loft by fin,

nima wai'ia'cfl though in effeft he have more affcttion for his father or for his (on, and he be

fufficiensad more moved by the loft ofthem than by offending God : and yet in this difpofi-
remiffionem tion, according to this Jefuit, he ceafes not to be in a good eftate, and to obtain

2 ,

omnium pec- ,f,c pardon f his fin
c

,
how great and in how great number focver they be, pro-

minTmTm era
vidsd he havc thc ,caft difP,esmjrc that hc ham committed them : (i) Btcaufe,

tiam fufficiens faith he, the Itaft grace
is fufficient for the remiffion of all

fins, and the lejti contrition

minima con- is a fufficient diffiofitim for tht Uafl grace.
tritio tanquam He demands alfo concerning thc forrow which is nec:ffary to obtain pardon
difpofitio. c fa 5n fjC SacramCnt of Penance (2) Whether this furrow ought to he true and

hkcMo/d real
i
or it be fufficient we are perfwaded that it is,though it be not at all ? His An-

bcatefle verus fwer is That it is probable that it is fufficient that we believe it to be fucb. That
6 realis ? Re- js to fay,that to obtain pardon of God in Penance, it is not neceffary to have a
fpondeopro- true forrow for offending him, fo that we believe we have thisforrow.

Iorem ex?fti" E/eWalfodetnands in the famematter, (3) If it be needful that frrcw be

matnm fuffi- fnptrmtural
> And heanfwers, 7 hat it fufficts to be natural,- fowe believe it to be

cere. Tr.-j . defternatural. As if a Creditor were obliged to difcharge his Debtor, when hc

Confejf. cap. 6.
[13Cj g jvcn him Brafs money for Gold, provided hc imagined that he gave him

BI
:!

5

Numne. good Gold.

ceffariusfit He fpeaks yet more clearly upon this Point a little after, faying, (4J That
dolor fupcr- if a msn be touched with remorfe f;r his

fin, btcaufe God, to punijh him for it, bath
naturalis? Suf- bnn ht on him feme temporal evil, this rtmorje is fufficient ;

but if it have no
reffieft

fieit mruralis, untg Q^^tis mt fufficunt. It isdearthat this grief is altogether natural, and ,Q

pcrnaturalis*
Common to good and bad, or rather proper unto them that love thc world,who

-

ftxiftimetur. are fo much more touched with regret and difpleafure when God takes from

Efcobartr.T. them their temporal goods, as they love them more: whereas good men havc
exam.4. n. 39. Httic or no refentment thereof, becaufc they love them not, if their vcrtuc be fo-

*.
sfquis do

^
;

as appears by the Example of Job and many others. So that this grief

leat depecca- comes properly from the love of thc world, and the adherence we have to thc

to propterea goods of this world : and yet according to the opinion of Hurtado the
Jefuit

quod Deus in
reported by Elcobtr, it is fuffkient to blot out fins, though it be it felf a dilorder

pcenamiliius andafmr
malum tem-

porale immifit, fufficit } fi autem doleac fine ullo refpeftu ad Deum, nonfufficit. Ibid. c. 7. ti. 91.?. 813.

5 Qui pec- But ifany objeft unto him what Amicus doth to himfclf; (%) That he whs
cuum defta-

detejhthfin becauje offunijhmint, doth indeed dettft the punijhment more than the

pairnn^plus -^"' Ĥ Vumfljment being the motive and reafon that incites him to detijl the fin :

aftu deteftatur wuieh is to love himfelf more than God, and to prefer his own intercft before

pcenam quara the honour ofGod, fincc he is touched more by the lofs which hc makes, or thc

culpam., cum temporal punifhment that hc fuffers, than thc fin which difplcafeth and difhono-

dereftandr

1 '

rct^ ^od
'
He will anfwer without doubt as the fame Amicus, (6) 7 hut he

culpam. Am i.
can "ot agree that this aft is not good and honejl ; and he will fervc himfelf of this

cus fo/n.8. difp. reafon : That we are not alwjys obliged to dettft aRually the fault more than the fu-
3. feci. i. n. 5. mjhment. From whence he will conclude, as he hath done already, (7) That 20320
' f *a*^% tf a mm ^e t0Uc^e^ Wltb rtmorfe for his fin, becaufe God, to funijh him for it,

hatb

non-die hone! ^Tm?}>t on ^>im fmc temporal evil, this remorfe fuffices to blot out his fin, if it be

(turn, quia non
rrlIc

j
as t'' e &mc Amicus pretends, that we are not always obliged to do other-

te-em jrfem- wife ;
and this forrow be good, honcft, and regular,

per aftu plus Thii being fo, we muft fay, that the world is at this day filled with perfons of

pam qua

"

^rcat vrtuc and truc Pc ""s
;

fincc amongft Co frequent and common mifcries,

pcenam. ibid. tncre arc hardly any that are not afflicted with lofs of their goods, their happinefs
7 Si quisdo- and their repofe, and who will not eafily confefs, that their fins are thc caufe.

leat de pecca- 5,0 that according to thc Rule of thefe Jefuit?, thc moft covetous, moft ambitious,

quo^DcusTn
and mo^ vo ' llPtuous wiH t*c tnc grcateft Penitents, becaufc they arc more touch-

pcenam illius
ed wun regret than others for thc lofs of their goods, and for having defcrved it

in llnm tempo- by their fins.

r.d<? immifit, TLfcobdr might well have feen thefe confequences from his and his Mafter Hur-
lumat. tad 's opinion, fince they are fo evident, but they havc not ftartled him, for with-

itom.i. liStoft 2. gart i. Chap.2. arti'M- out
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cut (tending upon them at all, he iniifts only upon one Piule of Suarez, whom he

affirms to be of the contrary opinion, and tDrejeft his
; (1) Bicaufe it would fit- 1 Quiaalias

low tbemt that the finner might dijpofe himfelfto receive the Sacrament and the bent- fequcreiur

ft ofthe Sacrament bj the powers of
nature only. But he confeff;s he makes no great P^^ ^

account of thi- reafon. For he anfwers only in faying with Hurtado^ (2) 'lbat
j, re

C

a^ Sac ra

"

if tie finner grieve for bis
fin without any regard of God, it is not fufficicM, That memum & il-

20330 is to fay, provided the finner have fome thought ofGod, and regard him infomelum affe&um,

manner as the Author of his punifhment which he is apprehenfive of ;
that grief

Kf
?

, ' s ratU "

he hath for offending him will thereupon immediately become fupernatural, /*}
US '

and afiifficientdifpoiirion to blot out his fin". 2 *Si awem
But if t \M be true, not only perfens that are moft addl&ed to the world j but doleat fine ul-

alfo Devil? and damned Spirits will always be in a difpofition to be converted Iorefpetfu ad

For in their greatelc pains, as they are troubled to endure them, fo are they alfo g'' r^y
for having orRndcd God not becaufe their fin is difpleafing unto God, but bc-

caufe it is the caufc of their torments. So that knowing that it i< Gcd who tor-

ments them, but that it is fin on'y that makes way for him to torment them
}

they hate not fin otherwife then as they hate God, and they have the fame aver-

fionfor them both, as being the intire and total caufe cf their punifhmenr, dolorhic v ?

which is the principal motive of their grief. Such is thcdifpleafurcof thofe of rusdebeatefie

whom Efcobar fpeaks, who are troubled that they have offended God becaufe of fiipernaturalfs,

the punifhments he fends them for their fins ; and yet he pretends that this dif-
at
}
vero ,H

^;
plcafurc is fufficient to

jtiftific
a finner in the Sacrament of Penance.

ad valorem Sa^
Filliutius alfo demands particularly, (3) If this true forruw ought alfo to be cramenti. Fil-

fupernatural, or whether indeed it be enough that it be natural, that the Sacrament Hut. mor. qq.

may be
tffettual

? He relates after his ufe two contrary opinions, of which the f ! tr- 7. c.6.

oncfairb, that this forrow ought of neceffity to be fupernatural ; and the other
n,I *3- P- 18 5-

20340 m"'ntains,thatituifHces that it be natural. He concludes for the latter, faying, 4 Dicoa.

(4) That it appears to him more probable. One of his rcafbns is, that if it were probabiliorem

nc^effary to have fupernatural forrow for the obtaining pardon of fin, it Would videri fecun-

fo fall out, that many confeffions at this day would be void, for want of this
dam fententf-

forrow, and which for that caufc ought to be repeated : which would be rxou.
J

m*

{
, j"'

blefbm to Confeffors, and the Penitents are not to be obliged hereunto, if the
qjnamihf

obligation be not indubitable and evident. non conftat de

But though a perfon were affured that his grief is purely natural, yet he holds obligatione c-

that the Sacrament would not ccafe to be valid, though it were uftlefs and ineffe-
v,de er> non

ftuaJ to him : (5) For this grief, faith he, is not that which Jejus Chriji bath ''-
oMiganT a"

jiitutcd at a neceffary diffjfilion to receive thefruit of the Sacrament, according to the iterandas con-
Council of Trent, though it be

fufficient for the effenci of the Sacrament : Becaufe feflfiones. Ibid.

JefHt C'brijt wmldnot fo rigoroufly oblige us to reiterate tbeConfeffion, when that 5 Nonenim

which is tffenti 4 unto the judgment which the Priejl is obliged to exercife may be P
ertm8 It ad

r j.i - c j- * i i r~ c rr - i i r eum gradum
found therein, as it is found in

effect
when the Confronts entire and the forrow quem Chriflus

true, though it be only natural. in'flituit ut ne-

cefiariam dif-

pofitianem ad fruftutn, ex Tridentino. Eft tamen fufficiens ad valorem Sacramenti, quia Chriftus noluit ob

ligarcut tamrigideteneremurad iterationem, quando adfunt neccflaria eflentialia judicio ; adfuntautem
omnia cum eft integer & vcrus dolor. Ibid. n. 1 54. p. 1 86.

So the Sacrament ofPenance fhall not be only altogether humane, being com-
pofed of parts all natural

, as are confeffion and forrow: but we may alfo

fulfil the Command which Tefus Chrift hath given us to receive the Sacrament
2035 of Penance by actions meerly humane, yea, and unprofitable, fincc they make

the Sacrament without
tffeft, and

difejdered fince they prophaneit; for it is

certain, that he who knows his forrow for his fins is only natural, as this Jefuit
fuppofes, and who confeffcth them by a motion meerly humane and natural,
tranfcreffes the inftiturion of Jcfus Chrift, as the fame Jefuit himfelf acknow-
ledges, and fins in prophaning the Sacrament, and rendring it unprofitable. So
that he fball be acquitted of the obligation of receiving the Sacrament by a vo-

luntary impenitence, and by the prophanation of the Sacrament of Penance.
And by confeqiiencc the Comm mdments ofJefus Chrift as well as of the Church

on%2. jiscuft 2. gart i. Cfap.2 artic.i. may
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ter, fed com-

muni modo,
eric valida.

Ibid, n i }1 .

may be accompliflied by Sacriledges according to the Jcfuits, which they boldly

affirm, as we (hall fee more at large in its place ;
but it is not lor all that lefs

horrible and incredible.

After he hath reduced forrcw for fin to an imaginary or mcer natural being,

1 An requi- he demands, ( i ) Wloeihet it be ntctffary that this Jorrow be extended to all the fins

ritnr ut dolor xhat are confeffd ? He anfwers prclently, according to the common opinion, that

fit de omnibus
gr|cf as wc]j as confelfion, ought to be extended to all fins. But he adds to tern-

FeffisV /W<Tn. Pcr tms Anfwer, that ifthe Penitent be forrovrful only for fomc part of his fins,

1 16 .
'nd do this purpofely, or by an ignorance that b criminal and entirely unexcufa-

Refpondco blc, and that knowing his own indifpofition, he forbears not to perfift therein

i . requiriut fit

voluntarily, the confelfion will be null. (2) But if be bt not guilty of thisigno- io$6o
de 0I?n

^e
"?' ranie or inadvertence , or that be be not fallen into it but by fume venial faulty or even

ienorantia vel *>ortjl
}
but common and ordinary, the confeffionfluU be valid.

inadvertentia Ifwe confider Baunys d\Ccow(c?y hewillfeem at firft to rcjeft this Do&rine.

ficinculpabi- por in his Treatife of Confelfion in his Sum, C/'j/'. 42. pjg. 674. After he had

Jkf.^riajj'ter
Ciid in the entrance, (3) That by the word Contrition, we under(hnd one of the

tanrurrTaut e- ejfentialparts of the Sacrament* which in the propriety of
its fignifitatisn contains tw

tiam mortali- things, remrrfe for fin, and a pttrpofe
to amend, he declares in the following page,

That to the end this remorfe may be fucb Of it ought to be to make it an ail of contri-

tion ; andbyconfequenccaneffentialpartof the Sacrament, as he (aid at firft,

ItfhwlJ incline him to the hatred offin, not for any flume he bath for- committing it,

(as the Pbihfopbers did heretofore) for this motive is temporal, and unprofitable to

eternal life, as miy be feen in Antiochus, 2 Maccab. chap. 9. nor yet for hiving
loft his goods. For to be thus touched with resentments of what is pafti is one fort

of avarice, and veryfhameful avarice not for having dejervedby finning the flimes

of Hell, this forrow is
fervile,

and though it be goodt though it be religious and

holy, it ttkgs its original from felf-love
which edipes the City of Babylon, and not of

God
}
as S. Auguftincin 4. of the City of God, chap, 28. and therefore not compati.

blewith this aftion whereof we now jpeal^ Which he confirms in his Chap. 45.

pag. 193. faying, that attrition refj>t8s properly
his own interejl, and the particu-

lar good ofhim that ails it.

It may fcem that he could not fpeak more ftrongly, nor more clearly againft 20370
the Maxims of his Fraternity ;

but he will quickly return to them, and he hath

teftified already little conftancy in this very pafiage, wherein he falls into a con-

tradiction which manifeftly deftroys that which he feems to citabliih, andefta-

blifheth that which he fcemeth to deftroy.

For he dcclareth, That the grief we have for deftrvingby fin the pains of Hell,

is not only fervile, but doth alfo ta\e
its original from felf-love which edifies the

City o/Babylon,fo that it comes not from God; as alfo it regards him not at all,

becaufe it regards properly private intereft, and that of him who ails it. Whence it

follows evidently, that God hath not inftitutcd it as an eflential part of the

Sacrament of Penance, it being impofllblc that that which comes not frow God
at all, and which refpc&s not God at all, fhould be inftituted by God to ferve

to compofc a Sacrament : that what edifies the City ofthe Devil, fhould be pro-

per to edifie the City of God, as the Sacraments do $ and that what takes its

rife from felf-love, mould give and produce the love of God and his grace, as

the Sacraments produce it, according to all Catholicks. Which is fb clear, that

this Jefuit himfclf hath concluded, That this forrow is not compatible with this

aUion whereof wejpeal{ ;
that is to fay, with contrition or forrow, which is an effen-

tial part of the Sacrament, according to his own words.

But all this hinders not but that he faith at the fame time in the fame place,

that this fort of grief which he fo much debafes and rejects as an inftrument of

the City of the Devil, is good, religious, and holy, without coming from God
who is the Spring of all Holinefs, all Goodnefs, and of all Religion ; that itmay 20,g
be zood, holy, and relizhus, taking its rife from felf-love, which is the fpring of
all fin and vices

;
and finally that it can be good, holy, and religiotui edifying not

the City of God, but Babylon, which is the City of the Devil, in which there is

nothing but confufion, corruption,and impiety. Bu t this is not yet enough for

this
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this good Jcfuit,
he will mike a more ample reparation to the fear of the pains

of Hell, after he hath fo much dishonoured it. He declares in the fame Chapter

pag. 687. That the grief which hath for its ob)tU tbi defirved pains of HiU u Jttffi-

cient with the Sacrammt for a mans purification. He is not content to make it

holy : but he makes it fan&ifying and juftifying,
and even in the Sacrament ;

which appertains not to many the moft excellent and moft perfeft works. So

that according to his Divinity, the fear of Hell, and the forrow which proceeds

from it,
is one of the moft marvellous and moft prodigious things in Chriftiarti-

ty, containing in it fo many contrary qualities,
whereof fomedebafe it to the

City of the Devil and to Hell, and the other elevate it unto Heaven, and give it

one of the firft ranks in the City of God, which is the Church ;
fome make it

prophane,and others make it religious; fomc make it impure and contagious,

and the others divine and fanftifying.

He proceeds yet farther on in favour of this forrow which he hath reprcfented

in fo monftrous a manner, faying, that even thofc who have it not, may receive

grace in the Sacrament of Penance, provided only that they defire it, and that

they are grieved that they have it not. Fourthly, faith he in the fame Chap-

40390 ter, pag. 685. Jo fettle a Soul in peace, who apprehends that he hath not the con.

trition which U neciffarj to the expiation of hit fins, he muji be told that be may fttp-

ply that by bis will to have
it,

or by the remorfe he bath for not
pofftfftng Jucb m be

defires to have, and fucb at befhould have, perfectly
to fatisfie God.

He hath taken this Maxime from Emanuel Sa, who faith, (0 Ibat the forrow fiJ^J^^
which we have for not having forrow enough^ is fuffieicnt with the Sacramtnt

;
-as Sacramento

alfo diflikg of fm with a refolution to avoid it for time to come, though this H ;

Jlikg come dolere quod

from the fear of punijbment.
nonfatisdo- ,

Efcobar follows him alfo in this Point, as he affirms, he asks, (2)^^31
forrow for not having forrow enough be fufficient

with the Sacrament ? He anfwers, peccato cum

(5) Sa foOowingNivarTCyoffures ut that it is fufficient. propofitOj ca-

Whcncc it follows, 1 hat the fear of the pains of Hell, and the grief which itvendi, et amfi

produceth, is fopriviledged and fo powerful amongft the Jefuits, that though .Pliceat ot>

it arife from a corrupt fountain of felf-lovc and the confufion of the Devils City, njF> ^Jerbo
yet it cannot only purifie the grcateft finnere, and condtift them to the City of contrith. n.5.

God and to Heaven; but that the wiftiing only and defire to have it, though 2 Numfut-

indced it be not had, hath the fame efficacy, and produces the fame effeft ;
not ficier>s cum

in a feeble and uncertain manner, but in the Sacrament of Penance, wherein
d^"r

A
nt

j

the vertue of the blood of JefusChrilt operates with an advantage which is not icre qU0j non
to be found in the moft holy cxercifes and beft works. fatis doleas >

20400
He who grieves for his fins for fear of damnation, if he love not God, at the 3 5a ex Na-

lean he fears him : but he that hath not this grief neither, teftifies that he hath 1^5 afler,t

neither love nor fear for him
;
and yet he will have it, that in this eftate he may efre . 'fy-^r

be reconciled unto God: that is, that he may return unto God without any good rr. 7 . exam. 4.

motion, and come to him without making only the firft ftcp,fincc the fear ofGcd i22.p. 819.

fs the
beginning of wifdom and of a good life.

Bauny in the fame place relates another opinion of fomc Cafuifts in theft

terms: (4) Ifa man being at the point of death, endeavours t do what be can A Quod fr

and having in bis mind only an ah of attrition prefent, be faith unto God
l'"/^'!!!',,

1

"*!'
words : Lord, have mercy on me, with defign to pacifie him, be /hall be

jttflified,
God natur faCere

bimfelf fupplying the want ofabfotution. quod in fe eft,

This is the true thought of Libertines and debauched perfbns, who are accu- & ^hil nliL'd

Homed to fay when they are prcfled to be converted, and to think on death, that s"*?
m

they need only one good peccavi to obtain pardon for all their fins. It is true n j s qU0 jj cit

'

,

that Bauny faith, that he approves not this opinion, Bectufeit is founded only onDomine mife-
the mercy of God, and not on any good or folid reafon. But it is enough to vent it into rtre me'i cl"n

thewotld, that he propofcth it as being maintained by fome Cafuifts, fince
*n

^ Pla

^
n"

thathe thereby teftifies that it is probable, and may therefore be followed with
juftificabitur

a fafe confeience, according to the Principles of the Divinity of his Society. fupplente Dro
Father Anthony Sirmond hath been yet more bold. For he makes no bones to abfdlutionis

20410 'ay, that attrition alone, when more cannot be done, fufficcth to deface all fins,
ncccflr a m -

0:11.2, liScofe 2. jaart i. Chap.2 3rtic*i. be
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be it at the point ofdeath, or when the Sacrament is to be received or admini-

ftrcd. There are, faith he, who rrfer tbis to the extremity of life
- He fpeaks of the

obligation to exercife the love ofGod ; tf^hereunto is oppofed the Jmall appearance
that fo great a Commandment (honld be given u* not to obey but

fo
late. Neither

am I of opinion to be perfwaded, that upon every reception
or admintjiration ofthe Sa-

crament, that we ought ofnecefftty excite in our felves that holy flame of love, to con.

fume therein the fins of which we are guilt); attrition is thereto fufficient
with [me

Jirong endeavour after contrition, or with confeffion
when there is c nveniencefor it.

We muft not difputc after this, whether attrition be fufficient to receive the

Grace of the Sacrarncnt^rf Penance. This Jefuit gives no place for tin? difficul-

ty, pretending that attrition alone is fufficient to rcftore a man unto grace, pro-
vided only, That he endeavour after contritiin, or that he conftfl himfelf when ht

hath convenience. So that for him who hath not this convenience being in mor-

tal fin, he maintains that attrition is fufficient, and that he may himfelf all alone

blot out his fins, be it at the point of death, or when he comes to receive fomc

Sacrament. And that he may leave no caufc to doubt of his opinion, nor of the

venue be afcribes to attrition, he faith, Thit it alone is fufficient to tak$ awjy fin.

For he eftablifhcth, as it w:rc, two ways to return from fin to grace ;
attrition

alone with endeavour for contrition, and attrition with confeffion ; giving, as

it were, the choice unto the finner ofwhich he plcafe. He will have it then thatat- 30410
trition alone without the help of contrition, will fufficc to take away fin. He
believes indeed that confeffion is good with attrition ;

but it is to him that bath

convenience for it. H: affi-ms alfo, that a ftrong endeavour after contrition is

commendable ; but he is not of opinion to believe that we ought of neceffity
excite in

our fe.'vet this bolj flame of love
,
to confume therein the fin whereof we are guilty.

He confefles that this is the beft expedient, the moft fafe and pcrfeft 5
but he pre-

tends that WC may difpenfe with it,
and that attrition is

fufficient thereto.

It is remarkable that he fpeaks of attrition in the felf fame fenfe as Father

Bauny, though it be not entirely in the felf fame terms.For he fpeaks of attrition

which arifeth from fclf-love, and which is without any love ofGod,as his words

evidently teftific : I am not of opinion to believe that we ought of neceffity
excite in

our felves this holyflame of love, to confume therein the fin whereofwe are guilty.He
excludes then the obligation and neceffity of exciting in us the love of God to

defti oy mortal fin. So that when he faith, that attrition is fufficient, he intends

that attrition which is without the love of God : the attrition and regret for

offending God, which takes it rife from love of ones felf, and not of Cod, as

Bauny faith.

DicaflUluf extends alfo the effeft of this attrition yet farther. For he faith,

that this alone is fufficient tocaufe that one may fuffcr Martyrdom ;
that death

and torments undergone, not through a Principle of Charity and Love of God j

but only through fear, are capable to juftifie and make evcrlaftingly happy the

grcatefl finners. There is not then any remedy more univerfal than attrition,

by the opinion of thefe Fathers; fince, as we have now made appear, it hath fo

many different effefts, Martyrdom it felfnot being excepted, which we hitherto 20430
believed to have been an effeft of love, and that not of any fort neither, but

ftrong and powerful ; majorem charitatem. We muft not only fay of this

fear altogether earthly and fcrvile, what the Scripture faith indeed of the moft
noble ; In'ttium fap'unti* timer : Fear is the beginning of wifdom : but we ought
alfo to add ^ Confummatio fapientit timor : Fear is the compleating of wifdom-,
fince it caufeth us to produce the moft Herdick aft of Chriftian Religion, and
condufts us even into Glory \ ad conferendam gratiam& gloriam : and contrary
to what the Ape file faith ; When my body is in the midft offlames, ifat the fame
time my heart be not inflamed with this heavenly fire of divine love, all thefc

torments are unto me unprofitable : Si tradidero corpus meum ita ut ardeam, cba~

ritatem autemnonhabeam,mihi nihil prodefi : If I give my body ti be burnt, and
have not

charity, it
profits me nothing. This Jefuit would have it that death

which the Philofophers call terribilium terribi/iffimum, fefficcth with attrition on.

ly ; that is to fay, by the motive of fear alone, and without any mixture of love,

0111.2. ism a. J0art i, c&ap. j.artic.2. it
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it is ca. able to purge away all blemifbes, and tobeftow glory on the mod crimi-

nal perfon of the whole world ;
ad ccnfenndamgratiam& gtoriam.

THE SUM

Of the Doctrine of the Jefitits
related in this Chapter, concerning the

forrow which is necejjarji
to blot out fins in the Sacrament of

Penance.

THey hold that the leaft degree of forrow is fufficient for it. Non requi-

That it were better this grief were fupernatural; but if it be not, it h xmT ccrtus

enough that we believe it is
;
when we know that it h only natural, we cafe r.ot *". ?* m

Ûm

for all that to be 11 ffickntly difpofed to receive the Sacrament of Penance, and tms

\o fulfil the command for receiving ir, though we receive no fruit thereby. Minima gra-

That though it tc true that we have no real remorfe for fins, if we only think t' a c"t fuffici-

wehave, we may obtain pardon and receive grace by confeiling in this eftate : ^^,
d
p
Cm ' (1

['"

Thai for greater ?flurance we ought always put forth a ftrcng endeavour to ex-
torumf &ad

20450 cite this condition
,
butifwc cannot bring our heart unto forrow by any other minimam gra-

way nor by other motive than that ( f the apprehenfion of the pain* of Hell,or the tiam fufficit

lofs of temporal goods ;
the one or the other of thefe motive, though they re- minima at"i-

fpett only our own i!itcreft,and come not at all from God,but take their original ^fatf^
from felf-love which edifies the City of Babylon, is fufficient to difppfe us for ab- FiPiutim.'

folut'onand juftiheation. Sufficitdo-'

That if after we have done what we can, we fee we have laboured in vain, and lor naturalis,

that we cannot draw from our hearts that finccre and neceflary diflikc of our
pcj."^"*

fin*, we mult be forry that we cannot have it, and fay at leaft with our mouths, exiftimetur.

ifwe cannot fay it with our hearts Lord,/ havefinnedfiave mercy on me Ptccavi FiOiut. &Ef-

Dtimine, miferere men that this fufficcs for a right receiving of the Sacraments,or cob.

even for to dye well without Sacraments, if wc have not convenience to receive ^^ ^
K A

"cr

them, that God will do the reft, and fiipply the want of Prieft and ofabfolution. ver>s& rcal js

And finally, that this very fear fufficcth to conduft a Soul right into Heaven by an vero fuffici-

the way of Martyrdom. * exiftimatur.

See here the Maxims of the Jcfuits, according to which there is no need net- RefPonde &

thcr of the Grace of God, nor of the Spirit of God which is charity, nor of true^ eff/dolo*
forrow for offending, nor even of the Sacrament of Penance it felt to have re- rem exiftima-

nvffion of fins. turn fufficcre*

fiBiut.

Vattrition eftfuffifantepour confommer lepechi. Sirmond. Si quis doleac de peccato propterea quod Deus in

pcenam illius malum temporale immifit, fufficit. Efcob. Eftre touche it rejjemiment dupeche pour avoir per-
du fes biens, e'e/f une etyece d

1

avarice fy avarice tres honteufe. Pour avoir en pechant merits letflammes tPen-

fer, e'efi craintefervile qui piend fin origine de ?amour propre, qui edifie la cite de Babylone& non de Dieu, com-

me temoigne S. Auguftin au 4. liu. de laCiti deVieu chap. 2%. Bauny. Et toutefoit il ne laijfe pat dedire en

fui'te que cette mime douleur, laqueOe a pour fon objet formel lapeine meritee de I'enfer, fuffit au Sacrement pour
la juftification de Vbomme. Dolor fufficiens eft cum Sacramento, dolere quod non fatis doleas. Sa <for Efcob.
Pour loger lapaix dans une amequi apprehende de ri'avoir pas la contrition neceffaire a Pexpiation de fes pcchel.,

it

luy faut dire qu'elle y peut fupplier par la volonte de I' avoir,qy le regret de ne la pat poffeder telle quelle en a defir.

Bauny. Qui in arc iculo mortis conatur facerc quod in He eft, & nihil aliud fibi occurrit quatn aftus attritio-

nis quo dicit : Dominc miferere mei, cum animo placandi Deum, hie juftificabitur, Deo fupplente abfolutio-

nis neceftitatem. Opinion rapporteepar Bauny : il cite ViSoiia <fy- Lefjius. Vattrition avec effort pour ia contri-

tion, ou avec la confeffion qui en a la commoditi, eft fuffifante pour confmmet le peche dont nous ferjons coupables,
(tit avant la reception oh collation dis Sacrtmens, foit

a Pextremite de la vie. Le P. A. Sirmond.

C c ARTICLE

SLonm, HSouh 2.gart i.'C&apa.artic3*
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ARTICLE II. Of Confeffion and Accufation o f Sins.
, 20460

That the Jejjfits
do deSiroy the integrity thereof.

THe
firmer in Confeffion is as a fick Patient, who prefents himfclf to the

Prieft as to his Phyfitian, and difcovcrs unto him his ficknefs, that he may
appoint him the remedies which he (hall judge ncceffary for the healing and Sal-

vationofhisSoul. For this caufe he ought to be faithful, and make him fee the

bottom of his heart, not contenting himfclf only to tell him his fins piece-meal,
and to fpecific a< much as he can their number and their circumftanccs

;
but alfo

by noting out to him the paffions unto which he h fubjett, and the evil habits

which have been the fources of thefe difordcrs. The Divinity of the Jefuits di-

verts men from acquitting
themfelves finccrely in this duty, and from fulfilling

the integrity of confeffion in all points.

I. Bauny faith, That if any one ofignorance and fmplicitj confeft bis faults enly

in grufa without determinate^ expreffing any one in
particulary tbert'j no need to

draw from hit mouth the repetition of tbofe faultsy if it cannot conveniently be done
y

hecaufe [the fonfeffar]
is prtffed with Penitents that give him not leijure for it.

in his Sum, Chap, 40. pag. 650.
1 Interdum Laymm propofes the fame cafe; and though at firft he propounds that this

tamen fi appa- blockifh pcrfon, who through ignorance accufcth himfclf only of his fins in genc-
reat magna ra

j^ j s bljgCC| t0 confefs himfelfanew, if he comes to know the obligation he hath

tas, confeffi-

"

to declare rhem in particular , yet he maintains afterwards, (1) That if the 20470
riuscontentus Cotifeffur fee that be is a man very ignorant^ he may content himfelf to caufe him

efTepotefte- tell thafe fins which he hath committed fmce his lafl confeffion, and to receive of him
narratione the imperfetl and general knowledge of the time pa/L cftecially if he have many other

peccatoruma p(niJnif\ & > &
'- J '

fcflfionc com- ' The Confeffor then, as often as he finds himfelf preffed with Penitents, muft

mifforum, prefently become a Prophet, to difcover of himfclf the fins which arc not de-

pra-cedentium ciared to him but in general, and to prefcribe the true remedies by a light extra -

auKmrurf
! ordinary, and which comes immediately from God ; or elfehcmuft deal with

ne'prifcrtim
his Penitent at adventure, as a Phyfitian that being not at leiftire to confiderhis

fi aliorura pee- fick Patient, difpatcheshim in hafte, and appoints him the firft thing that comes
niteruium co- in his mind

5
without having taken fo much pains as to inform himfelf of the

piaadfit. Lay-
particularities of his ficknefs, becaufe he hath many other Patients tovifit, who

To" x> i'
'will not fuffer him to

ftay with this, and look to him more nearly ;
and in the

mean time he would perfwade him that he is cured, and that he may return to

his ordinary employments,
B iwt; propofes a fecond cafe like to the former. He demands, whit is

fit to

he faid to them mho in their youth have done many atlions vicious in their own na-

ture^which notwithstanding they believed not to be Juch ? He anfwers, That they
arc not obliged to jay one word of them when they apprehend and kflow their nature

and conditions and much
left

to
rtpeat their paflConfeffions. He fcems to have a

defign to oppofc himfelf to the word of the Prophet, who befceches God not to

remember the fins of his youth and of his ignorance, acknowledging them to be 20480
true fin?, and that he ought to a<k pardon for them of God, though he had com-

mitted them by ignorance : and this Jefuit on the contrary wills that they be

not confeft, nor pardon asked for them from God, as if they were innocent

aftions.

_ . DicatiiVut propofes cne cafe very like this: (2) When a Penitent in Confeffion

fefliis!fu ic pec-
declares one of bis fins being mirtal m venial through ignorance, and the Confeffor by

catum quod like ignorance believes it to be fuch ;
whether after the certain knowledge of this fwy

nee ipfc nee

ConfefUriusfciebant eflemortale, vel certe de eo dubirabant. Poftea novit effe mortals, nontenetur
icerum confitcri quia adfunt omnia neceflaria ad fubftantiam Sacramcnti, ad cujus valorem non requiritur
quod Confeffarius manifefle noverit peccatum eflc mortale. DicaSillxsn, 2<z. foiii. d.12. d.io.tr.B.
dePcenit.

"' 3"

Ecm.2. Boon 2. fart 1. Chap.*, aitic.2. & e
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he be obliged t confcflit
anew f He refolds this cafe without Tear, and fa:th,

( [ ) 1bat he is not obliged, becauft it is nut necjpirj that the Cevfiffor knere the irf J- i Ex quo fit

lity of the (fol whether it be mortal or venial. Unorancc amongft Jcfuits is a moil ur Poft ni
5
dl -

advanta^ious thing. Ifyou know not that in aaion is not a fin though In [ro- ^"jij, *^
r

cefs of time you do learn to know it, you arc not at- all obliged to confef? ycur rca[ur qU is

fclf of it and knowing that ic is a hn, you know not ofwhat nature it is,
mot- licet fortafle

tal or venial, yon are in no wife obliged to declare it to a Prkft. conjtciat. tore

It is in favt ur of this ignorance fo advantagious and fo profitable, (2^,
That "^J^^

hejreis Ptniitntsfom (^.aminingtbeir cenfaencts, at the li-jji jo ixadty, although aijqUoda!iud

it may well f<>li ot,faiih he, that by examining your jelf mure ixitlly, Jfi n.aj dij- pc-ccatum oc-

2 G49O cover It mi m n' f:ns } you are not thereunto obliged for alltlut. It WC; e even to be currat. Dicafi.

wifhtfor I enitents that they had bad memories, that they might before God"- * 69- d.io.

fe uifcharged of inch fins without the Sacrament of Ccnfellion. I f
you fay to^'

this ]efuit,that
the Penitent may relieve his memory by fetiing down fis :ins in 2 ( Û0(j ai.,

wriiinu, he will anfwu ycu, trut he is not obliged theretinro. If you add,temnon tene-

that having of en caufc to diftiuft his memory, he may go frequently to Confcfli- cur qms fen-

on, he will give you the fame anfw;r: and fo it may oftentimes ft rac ro pafyhat j^'cj^^,.
a Penitent of this fort covered with fins, may caft himfelf at the feet of a Pricft as ^eat memori-

an innocent, without accufing himfelf of any crime, though he have indeed a am, jam alibi

Soul altogether polluted therewith, becaufe he hath been fo happy as to have a diximus, pre-

fetched memory. num'L /W
FiSiwitu takes the thing yet higher ,

and propofes the qneftion more gene- ?

'

An
4 '

ve'r6

rally. He a'ks, (3) Whether when ignorance is not jbfolutely voluntary, ibeugb qU \ lubricant

it be criminal^ the Confeffton continue to be valid
, though it be out of form ? H s habet tncmo-

anfwer is,
1 hat it is

probable. And he adds, that ifthe omifGon come only from
riam teneatur

this, that we a-e not prepared nor examined before we prefent our fclves to
bere'veriu""

Confelfion, it is not mceffary to
refeat what we have omitted

;
and the Conftffion

is
puto'nonte-

valid notwithstanding. neri... Non

It is true that he faith after, that the contrary opinion i the fafer ;
but he for-

j?

1,B ilt" r
"J"' 5

bears not for all that to prop up this as mHch as he can by authorities 8c rcafons, ^e^
e

s q

u

that he may make it mcreprobable, and ro give more liberty and more repofe n0nfuncordi-
to the confidences of thofc that will follow him. He makes ufe oftwo corifidera- naria & com-

ble rcafons. munia, wide

105C0 The fiirti?, That otherwise many Confefiions mufl be rtfufed. That is to fay,
'n

{
etu

^ quod

tl at we arc not to trouble our fclves to remedy a mhchief, becaufe it is too
?,
reat

imorfilepeTi.
and that if it Were not founiverfil, it were good tooppofeir, by obliging thofc culumoblivio-

whe had forgot their fins to confefs them the firft time but that this is not nis.ficutnon

now ncceffuy; though the forgctfulnefs or ignorance which is the caufc of this tcnctur ftatim

omiffion of fins, and which caufeth them to commit this fin, be malicious and !l?

e" nc

ii- r 1 i-i- i- w ii 1 1 r . 1 metnonaex-
cnmmal : licet ignorantiapt culf abuts mortahter. In regard that this abufe is be- cidant pecca-
comefo common, that the greater part of thofc who cortfefs themfclves, doing ta, ita rue ilia

it without great refentment and without much preparation forget fr<qnent!y one fcribere. idetU

partof their fins
;
and fo there would be too much trouble to the Confcffors" 244

''';

' , 4-

and Penitents to repeat their Confefiions fo ill made. This is that which he
p^',-"'

faiih clearly in his fecond reafon, with which he concludes in thefc terms. Where,

fgrt ifwe were to fHow the contrary opinion in praSice, which obliges to repeat an

imperfect Confeffion, this mould maks the burden of Confeffion too
heavy.

z. They teach, that it is not always neceffary to declare the circumftances

which change the kind of the fin. VicajiiVut brings for Example of this Do-
ftrine a calumny. (4) /* fttms to me, faith he, that be who hath hurt his neigh- 4 Umtm
hour

notorioufly
in his reputation by publijhing fjlfuies, and agdinfl all manner ofW

]x

^
alte *

jufiicr,
is not obliged to accufe himfelf to

havepublijhed lyes ;
but it is Efficient to

^avi'tt/m^.
accufe himfelf to have unjujily fallen away his reputation. fte dicendo

"

falfum
aliqu.'ff

quod illius famam denigraret, teneatur circumnantiani mendacii explicare, vel fufficiat dicere, fe injwfrc t -

famaiTc alterum ? Videri poteft hoc ultimum fitfficere. Dicaft. n. 172. d. i.d.9. trall. i dt PKnit,

I0T.2. JKOJk 2. part 1. Chap.2 iSrtic.a- C c a 5, The
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i Quamvis 3 (0 They hold alfo, that we are not obliged to relate in Confeffion the 20510
non cxplicatis circumftances which aggravate the fin, though they agree that for this rcafbn
circumrtantiis a Confcffor cannot make a faithful judgment of the gi eatnefs of the crime, ami
aggravantibus, t jj at: thcfc kinds of circumftances make the mod deep and dangerous wounds in

Conteflarius
tne Soul. Bawwy fpcaks thus in his Sum, Chap. 39. pag. 616. It is net nuefjary

judicare de e zn Confeffion to relate tbt faid circumflance : it is Juffic'unt in rigour to fay %tnte the

gravitate aut Confeffor, that in the matter of theft ht bath finned mortally taking, fucb a Jvm ai

levicatc. Et
mak\es and constitutes this fin. 7cotarisalfoof the fame opinion, he declares that

calamus ah-*
' c 1Si^ tnc P>ni n of the moft famous Gafuifts of the Society, ufwhom he pre.

quando pec-
tend? fo be only the Transcriber. (2) It is altogether certain^ faith he, that in

cata mortalia canjijjiontboje circHmftances are neceffarily to be
cxprejfed

which change the kind cf
ob circum- tbtfn ; becaufe tbey joyn there to a new moral reickjedncp. Hcask, Ifthe fame thing
uantus nota- mtfjj fo jjj\rmed ,ftbem which aggravate and augment it notably ? He anfwers,TA/4t

varices.. ..gra- f"^"s ^' e opinion of Suarez. But he holds the contrary with Vafqutz. His

vius faucijre reafon is,bccaufe we arc not obliged by the Precept of Confeffion but only to

animuni&pe dec'are all mortal fins
;
which may be dene without djfeovcring thofe circum- 20520

riculofiora fie-
ftanC?) though they make the fin notably greater. So that according to him,

mm. 212'. j 2
whatfbever theft a man have committed, it (offices unto a good confeffion

&. 9. trail. %.

'

thereof to fay : f 3 ) I have finned fa often in the matter of theft , without expnjfwg
de Pcenitent. the quantity of the

theft.
I might here infift a little upon this, to reprefent how

2 Certum this Maximc deftroys the integrity and fincerity of confeffion, and at the fame
plane circum-

r jme chcrifheth theft, not oblig-ng him who hath ftoln ten thoufand Crowns to

tantes fpeciem
acC11^ himfclf otherwifc than he who hath ftoln ten- But he that propounds

ncceflario ex- this deftroys it hirrfelf, teaching the quite contrary, and proving it by a fblid

primendas, reafen in Chap. 5 . of his Sum, pag. 8. where he faith, That it
fttfficeth not the

cum addant penitent to acquit bimfelf of bis duty, ta [uy
to hisConfeffor, that he hath (loin in a

am moralem

'

nnta^e quantity to offend mortally, if be do not rate and jpecifie unto him the fum,

Rogo an idem becaufe be ought to know the ejiate of his Penitent j
which be cannot taftly do, if b:

afterendum fit unfold not to him the quantity of the theft.
de circumftan-

tiis notabiliter aggravantibus? Affirmat Suarez 3 part. torn. a.tt. 22. feQ. 3. Negativse tamen (enteritis

cum Vafquez 3 part. torn. 4. q.9. d.3. num.3. Efcobar in prtcemio examin.2. num. 39. pag. 12. C5M3,
3 Commifi furtum mortale toties, non exprimendo futti quantitatem. Ibid.

But if any would obje&unto this good Father this fo manifeft contradi&ion,

t he will believe that he is difcharged thereof by faying that both the opinions arc

probable, becaufe there arc Authors for the one and for the other; and aswc

may follow both, fo we may teach both.

, 4. They hold alfo, Ibat it is not mceffary to the validity of the Sacrament, that

the Penitent in bis confeffion count the number of vicious de fires, thoughts , anddijbs-

7icft affections
which ht hath had and reiterated finct the time that be wm additled

thereunto, Chap. 40. pag. 667. And fearing more to offend the fenfe and 2C e2C

imagination than the confciencc ofthpfe who have any fear ofGod, he addeth in

Latine, Sufficit dicere, tota menfe, v. c. amavi Marism
; etiamfi poffit ttumeriu ex-

primi. It fufficeth to fay, for a whole month, for example, I loved Mary ; though
the number might be c-xpreffed. Which is fa ftrange, that he dares not abfb-

Intcly anfwer for this opinion, confejftng that the praffice hereof is dangerous.

But he refers himfclf to Leffius and Salas who approve it, faith he, at probable;
and by confequence he declares that it may be followed in prafrice, feeing

he believes that we may follow every probable opinion in our practice ;
and fo

we may do that in confciencc which he dare neither warrant, norfo much as cx-

prefs
in French, for fear ofoffending chaft minds and ears.

.

f)uaWv]j Tambourin is ofthe fame opinion. (4J Though it be very probable, faith he,

probabiliffi-
*bat the aggravating circumftances, bexaufe tbij change notably the judgment of a

mum fit Confffir, ought to be mfoldedi it
ctafes not for all that to be probable that we aught

ctKumAantias
notabiliter aggravantes, quia nwtant notabiliter judicium Coafeffarii, efTe in confeflione aperiendas ; ta-

men probabile ctiam eft fidelibus hanc nee effitatem minimi imponendam. Tmbnr, n. m. fell. it.

cap. 1. lib. 2. meth. confeff.

0111.2. jscoft z. jaatt 1. cirap..artto*.
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n>t impofe tbis nectfjity upon the faithful. And it is by means of this liberty of

following the lefs probable opinions, that he faith, (t) lhat b't who denies-the , Ncgans
Articles ofthe Faith, or doubts ofthem voluntarily, is not obliged toRecife the Arti- vel deliberate

tie which he denies or doubts of ^
but that it is fufficient to accufe himfelf (2) ,^dubitans

de

being fallen into Herefie : that neither is be obliged to difcover whether it was before V^-ll,.!,
**

205 40 0T fmce his Baptifm i
but it

fufjicetb
to fay, that he is fallen into Herefie, (3) A

confitetur.fi

Elafihemer, fo the fame Father goes on, is not obliged to unfold the nature of his dicat fepro-

blajjihenty,
it is

fttfficient
that be makt hpowntbt number

j
and it is not needful to lapfum inhar-

expre(i whether it be againft God, the Virgin, or the Saints, Neither is he obliged
re

fl

m,n
.^jj"jre

to unfold the cujlomarinefiofit, how inveterate foever
it be, articulos in

jjewhotaktspleafure in the fins which be hath committed, and C4) whereof he
quibus contra

isconffjed, faith Emanuel Sa, is not obliged to jpecifie theft fins, rt is enough for fidem fer.fit.

him to acemfe himfelf to have had complacence in his ancient crimes. And this de- '*"" "' 8 '

'

cifion wajfound fo wicked, that by the report of Taml-omrin, in the Edition pub-
*'

j jnC'idens

lifhtdat Rome ofthis Jefuits Works, this parage was cut off. v $) T/u haze wrong- m hserefim,

tdy.ttT fingular bmefallor ;
/ fee nothing that can oblige you to dec, are this cirrww-non tenetur

If
ance which offends only againft gratitude diretlly ; fo 1 believe, faith Tambourirt. dcclarare an

(~6)He that fms mortally by dt
firing to abufe a woman whom he /> ws to be married, ^u

Ve
-r

or to have made a vow of Virginity who entertains himfelfwith filthy thoughts, and
lnum .

qu,rc

ta^es pleasure in theft dijhoneli entertainments, is not obliged to declare that tbis wo. fatis eft fateri

man who bath been the objeft of his fw, wot married or a Nun
;

it fufjicetb that he fc in haerefim

accufe himfelf to have finned -againfi Chaftity. Thefc arc Dicaftilltu words: Jam- fuifTeprolap-

20550 bourin is of the fame judgment: nee exp/icandum an cum nupta vel Moniali. "T'^atiseft

(l) The fame is to be faid if this man be married. Hurtado affurcs us probably f, inconfeflio-

cnough, that he is not obliged to difcover this circumftance. ne aperiatur
numerus blaf-

phemiarum, nee explicare opus eft fuifle contra Deum, vel beatam Virginem , velSanctos. Idemn.fj.

fell.i.cap.%. lib.2, metb. confefjionu. 3 Qui ex inveterata confuetudine jurat, excufatur communiter a eon-

fuetudine confitenda. Ibid. num. 2%. feel $.lib. 2. 4 Sa verbo Confeflio, num. 16, qui dcclaratus eft de

peccatis praeteritis alias confeffis, id flnm oportet confiteatur, non autetn exprimere qua-nam fuerint ilia

peccata. Vcrum id fuit in edition* Romana deletum. Idem num. i.eap. %.lib. 10. partU decalogi. $ Inju-

ria; contrainfignem tuum benefaftorem, cum folum (int contra gratitudinem non apparet unde ha;c fola

afferre debeae diverfitatem fpecificam qua? fit ex obligationegravi fubdtndaconfcffariis. Idemn. 13. feci,

a. cap. 6. lib. 2. meth. confeff. 6 Qui dcleftatur fimplici aftu de copufa cum ea quani videt aut fcit efle con-

jugatam, etiamfi pofuiva quadam repulfa non regeret rationem conjugate, fed circa illam abftraftive fe ha-

beat folam tunc malitiam contra caftitatem contrahit, non vero malitiam adulterii. Vicaji.n. 6^0. d.S. d.o-

trail. 8. de Pxnir. 7 Conjngatus ft morose deleftetur, non obftringi in confeftione explicare fc efle conjit-

gacum affirmat Hurtado hare Hurtado fatis probabriiter. T*mi. n. 4. fell. 1. cap."]. lib. 3. metb. confeff.

If from firnple contpJaifanctf, and thought only you pafi on to execution, aVid

you do commit Inceft; (8J you arc not bound to declare in what degree, m
*

r

*"
ci

c

"^
whether it be with a Mother or a Coufin German. confobrina
The fame is to be faid (3) ofa Whore

;
when flie kath ha^ commerce with non eft fperia-

a Pricft, Profcft, or Novice Jefuit. tim ex neceffi-

fio) He that hath prepared poyfon to rid him of his enemy, or who hath
tac

,

e Patef
^'-

drawBiyon him with a defign to kill him, is not obliged to fay : I have killed
JJ/ftr. 7!

or poyfoned my enemy ;
but it is fufficient that he fay, I have prepared poyfon /. 2 meth. con'-

for him, I have drawn upon him to kill him. Secunda fententia probabilior ne-feff.

gat tffe neceffarium explicare effeUum fecutum. (n^) A fan who robs his father,
9 Fcemina

and hath talqn from him a confiderabte fum, is not obliged to declare inborn he rob'd
; ^'"

t a

s
pccC

j
nS
.

it is fufficient 'm general to accufe himfelf to have taken the goods f another. As if te ,Diacono
this Wretch had offended againft Juftice only, and had not finned againft the Subdiaconoj

refpeft which all Laws oblige him to render unto him from whom after God he veI Profeflo,

20$* holdsall. (12) It is not neceffary at
all, amongft the Jefuits,

to kfiw the
quality )[ ^f*-

otthe greatnefi ofthe firmer, though it be even
neceffary to underftand the quality soder.Jefu','

or the greatnefs ofthe fin whereofhe accufeth himfelf. If a Prelate, if* Superior fufficit fi dicat

Tecum co qui
voto obnoxius erat, peccafle. Idem n. 31. fed. 5. c. 7. /. 2. meth. confeff. 10 Dicajl. n. 19. d. 1. d. 6. tr. 8.

de Ptenit. 1 1 HiHc eft ut eriam quando tarn gravis ell matcria.ut peccec crga patrem peccato furti, non te-

neatur id explicare in confeftione, fed fatis eft fi fe accufet de furto gravi. Idem n. 564. d. 8. d. .9. rr. 8. de
rxnit. 1 2 Abfolute aflcrendum eft non deberc earn circutnftanthm explicari.W.rt.37 8 d.t.d. f.tr. i.depuniu

Eotn. 2 llSouh 2.33art i.Cbap.a.arttr.*.- f
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of a Monaftery, fin againft Chaftity. they are not obliged to make known their

dignities. I- a Governour of a Province, or a Maaiflrate eftablifheo" for hindring

robberies, favour them,takc part with them, or is the chief himfelf that pillages

and robs the people \
It a man who hath the charge to prefci ve tublick goodf,

commit the crimes which he himfelf oughc to rcprcG ; none of thefe perfons

ought todtclare the obligation which is on them to hinder and punifh thefc

crim:?, it i= fuffkienr that they accufc themfclvcs when they find thcmfelvcs

giiilryof committing them in their own perfons. DicafliLtu reafbn is pleafanr.

i licetGu-CO A Magiftrate^huhhe, or any other perfon intruded fir the public^ jafety, it

bernator con- indeed obliged by vertue of hit Charge to hinder the evil which others might con.mit
\

ftiruatur ad but not that which he may do himfelj
'

; que doUrina tnihi placet. That i to fay,
hoc ut impe- f har n(

. wno h elhblifbed to fee the Law? of the Church or ol a Prince obferved,

,, '!!

rtM0n
and to rim-lb. thc.fc who violate them, rmy himfelf without being wanting to

pidiar fua, fie . his Commiffion, or rather by vertue of his Commiliion, violate the very lame

ucfilcalis de- Law. (2) Diana a(fures us that a Ptieji who hath jmitten fame Laiik,, jo as to

bet ex-munere
\\n d his bloody or I^U him, is not obliged

tit declare his quality of a Prh\h Diane 20570
{"

y

A moaT
adherer,jyub tb< lame Jeluit.

bonum publ'i-*
Bur fee here an Example which furpafleth all the reft, and which tends to

cumfnonta- hide from a Confcflor the moft cnoimous Sacriledges, without fparing the re-

men fua, fed
fptft which all the faithful, and especially Priefts, oupht to have to the body and

al,orum,&cu- u^ ufJcfus Chrift. (3) Ifa Prieli whilH he carries the holy Sacrament, caluw-

bmantfefta-'
niate and defame his neighbeut-, orrob-him, andtakf from him his goods , it is net

re furcs non necjjjrv that he declare this circttmfiance in Conftffion. And fee here his reafbn;

tamen feip- I fee not herein, faith he, any grcjt irreverence and in the mean time it had been
fum i quia hi ^ rcat aruj criminal, if he had done the fame thing in the Chamber ofa King, or
homines con-

jD ;,ls Prcfencc, the King looking on, and certainly knowing his crimes.
jtituuntur in .'....' / n.- 1 . - r> / \ ti
ordine ad alios Dtcajliliu is not more refprctivc to this divine Sacrament, (4) ihe irreve.

in officio con- rence and the fm of him who approacbeth unworthily to tbtEuthartjl, a>e fo much

tinendos, non greater , faith Vafquf 2, a> his faults charged with more enormous and greater num-
in ordine ad ber of mortal fins and neverthehfi the fame Vafquez teaches, that he is not obliged

deliclTimpe-
t0 rlecl^e itConfefton the number of thefe crimes. And this Dotlrine pleafeth

me
t

dienda. Qui ^s Dicaftillus ;
For it is enough to accufe himfelf that he did participate of the

doftrina tnihi Eucharift, being in the eftate of mortal fm.
placet. Ibid.

".381. 2 Urrum Sacerdos vel facris initiatus percutiens aliquem Laicum, debeat explicate earn circutn-

ftantiam, quando faltem eft percuffio cum effufione fanguinis. Negat Diana p. 2. t. 7. r. 8. ctiamfi ad

mortem fit percuffio..... Diana: adharreo. Idem n. 382. ibid. 3 Si Sacerdos portans fanftam Euchariftiam,

intatnarct, furarenjr, tam gravem irreverentiam non video Tumour, n. 42 feS.$. C.7.I.2. meth. confeff.

4 Obfervant Valquez & communiterDoftores eo grarius effe peccatum fufcipiendi indigne, quo quis

pluribus & majoribus peccati* eff irreritus. Non tamen purat Vafquez cfle neceffario explicandum in confef-

fioneancumraultis velcum paucioribusquisaccefferit. Quaidoftrina mihi placet. Sufficit enim fi expli-

cctfe in ftatu peccati mortalijacceflifTe. Dictjl.n 37. rf. 2. d. Cf.trali.^.deEucb.

For what concern? evil habits and rclapfes into the fame
fins, Bauny inquireth,

Wliether frequent and ordinary relapfes
be circumflances whereof the

(,'onfejfor ought 20580
to be intruded by the Penitent in his Confetfion i And after he had related the opi-

nion of thofe who hold, that the Penitent is obliged to tell thefe circumftancr,
and that in fuch cafe it is expedient

to defer the abfolntion he anfwers, that ne-

vcr< hclcfs according to his apprchenfion, the contrary opinion, es being more confor-

mable to reafen,andfavourable to the Penitent,ought to be held and followed in thepra.

dice, Chap.59 pag 62 1,622 The reafons upon which he foundeth his refolution

are confidcrable. The firft is, that this it more agreeable to reafon : as ifhumane

reafon, cfpecially in an eftatc wherein ir is corrupted by fin, were the Rule of a

ChrilHan who ought to live by faith. The fecond j
that it is more favourable

to the Penitent alfo : That i% that it is more favourable for entertaining his pride

and hi c
vanity, as he expounds it himfelf fufficiently . Afterwards he brings for

his third reafon
j
That a Penitent cannot inform bis Confeffor concerning his lapjet

proceeding from an inveterate habit, without manife^ing unto him his pajl offences

with (hame for his weakp.fi, and pronounces definitively, concluding in thefe

term? ; Therefore he is not bound.

Eom.2. 1000b z. gart i. Cfiap.2.3rtir.2. But
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But one part of Repentance confiding in the confuiion ivhich a Pendent refent

cth for having offrnded God ; this is not to be too favourable to him who ha:h

a true defign to do Penance, and to be converted, buc to difpenfe a< much as is

pofliblc with repentance, by delivering him from the pain and confufion which

he might have had in discovering his weaknefles to his Confeflbr.

He faith the fame thing in his Moral Divinity, favrrhat writing in Latine, he

20550 talks alfo more freely and bold-ly. For he is not content to fay, that although

frequent relapfc into the fame fins is a very notable ciicumltance s the Penitent

is ncverthelcfs not obliged to declare it, whether it come from an evil habir, or

from the next occafions in which he is engaged ;
but he maintain* alfo (1) 7 hat ,

a
Confiffor b itb nrt fo much as a right to interrogate the Penitent touching

the cujitm tur J fln J^
$'finning, if be be not obliged thereto by fame important reafn^ which happens Jel- cumftantia re-

e!om
;

that he hath mi a
right neither to

/
ur the Penitent to confufion,

wicen he kpi w; cidiva fit con-

k is accufimtd to commit fume fin but that he ought fo-tbwitb to abfolvc him
ij

fitenda ? Te-

bt put forth fame aft if Jarrow for hisfnspafi, with a refclution to amend.
tern c "nflietu*

Sothat if a Confeflbr demand of fume perfon who accufeth himfelt of fcmrdjnem pCC(
-

at j

great fin,ifhe have formerly con- mitted it- whether he have fallen thei into often confitcrifi a

and whether his rclapfes come from the next occaiion% or from the habit he hath confeflarioin-

ofthfcfin; the Penitent according to B.mny may elude all thefe interrogate its ^
rro8at

r
ur Ta "

if he had not rather lye according to fome others, or fay openly that he is not ob- Henri

'

{
.

Z)& c
'

#

lined to anfwer to thefe Articles, and if his Confeflbr pref? h ;m very fore thereto, maxime fi

20600 he may fry that he is grounded on a pn bab'c opinion; and his Conftflbr (hall haec orhur ex

be oblige dto reft fati 1 tied therewith
,
and to give him abfolutic.n readily, ac- Prox,ma Pcc-

cording to the words of this Cafuift
;

debet turn Jiatim abfolvere. How horrible Jt''_.^"
is this Divinity ! nitens tenetur

And which is altogether admirable in the Do&tine of thefe Fathers, in the referare.Con-

very fame time that they fay that the Penitent is not obliged to anfwer unto 'ra,,
?
s*

*j***
thefe Articles ; (2) NotrHenetur ei dicere illam circumfiantiam, and that the Con-

,
J!
ciu

,

s

.r

"

1 tr ,1 l- 1' j ,1 -ii r- c ir Icons difpucat.
fell jr cannot conltrain him thereto

;
& tunc non pteji cogere ilium ConftJ] r'Uf ; nuIB> 6> Et

he afiures u? that the Confeflbr who is of contrary judgment ro that of hi h*c opinio

Penitent, may examine him on thefe very Articles.
-

Rtjp ndaurptjfe Confejfarium pnore videtur

interrogare de its circumftantiis. The one then may interrogate, and the other tfle probabili-

raay rcfufc to anfwer; the one hath a right to take cognizance of thefe Artie cs, ?[ pfg'^quja
and the other ha-ha right to refufeit him; the one in asking petformes his Confefla'rius

office^and the other in being unwilling to anfwer, doth nothing asainft his duty : jus non habet

In a word, they arc both in equal fafcty of confeiertee
;
the Penitent in difobcy- 'ntcrrogandi

ing his Conf ff -
, who holds the place of a Father unto him and of God himfclf

5 Jf̂ JJ^Ji.
and the Confeflbr in neglefting his Charge, and betraying his own ccnfcienccto ne pCCCandi
follow that of a finncr whom he fees to be both in errour and obltinacy. nifi ejus rei'

gravem cau-
fam habeat,raro accidie. Deinde non eft in ejus jure afficere pcenitentem dedecore cognita ejus peccandi
confuetudine , fed debec cum llatim abfolrcre, fi dolorem de peccacis concipit cum propofito futura?

ernendationis. BaunyThed.mor.p.i.trail. ^.depoenit. q. \$.pag. 137. 2 Dicaftillut n.194. d.^.d.^.tr.
8. de poenit.

The end and principal care of thefe Fathers, as it appears by their difcourfc, is

toexcufe the enitent as much as they can from punifliment and fhamc
;

that i?j

to hinder him from repenting truly, whxh confifts particularly in the punifliment
and confufion which he receive from his fin, for repairing the pleafurc which he

hath had, and the difhonour which he hath done to God in committing it.

20610 It is alio for th's end, and upon this defign, that Vicaflillus furnifheth his Pe-

nitents wkh th
:

s new Method, to make Confeffion by dividing one and the fame
fin into many parts, and to accufe hinifclf thereof at feveral times. ($) He that 9 0' ^cit

hath made a vow to nbferve the Commandments of the Decalogue j may m the fame
vot"m

J/8-

cr '

Conftfftm fay apart, that be hath fallen into fornication and a while
after, not to

decalogi pra>
have observed a vow which he made in a malter of confequence. By this way the ve- ceptum,potefl

ry great confufion which the Penitent might have by the enormity of his crimc/
eParatim iB

is diminifhed eadcm con"

fefllone dicere

Icfornicatumfuifle, 8efubinde in decurfu fateri fe fregifTe votum in re gravi. Dicafl.n. iyj.d. 2. d. 9. trail.

B.deptem.

2tom, 2.H5ooh 2.part i .Chap. 2, STrttc.a. s . There
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5. There h another cafe in which, according to thefe people, a Penitent may
alio retain and conceal his fins, to wit, Jfhecanreafonably apprehend that

telling
all to his Conftffor without concealing any things his friends, or h'unfelf may at any
time bt concerned in thrir goods ,

their bodies
,
or their honour

,
J believe that in this

cafe, faithBjHjin his Sum, Chap. 4. pag.655. It would be l.iwful for him to

Juppr,fl and conceal th: ojfnce, which beingkpuwn of his Conftfler, might coup unto

the Penitent fucb effeO as he imagines ought to follow the conjeffton thereof. And
a little after he gives the fame liberty U him who fears that by declaring his

fins,
his Conftffor will be madetoufe him hardly, to hate him therefore ,

to be offended at

bim,cauje him to remove from the place where he dwells, or deprive him of fome con.

Venimce he receives by him.

Thi= man (hews himfelf here alfo very favourable to the Penitent he is not

contented to excufe him from the (ham; which he might have had in difcovering
all his faults and his weakncff:s ;

he would not that for this he or any of his friends

might one da), that is, at all be concerned in their goods, bodies
,

or honour. And If 2c6"2o

he can have but fomereafon to fear that thi* may fall out, or that his ConfefTor

after the knowledge that he hath given him of his confcicnce and of his fins, will

ufe him
ill,

and hate him, or be offended with him, that is to fay, will life him with
more feverity, or ordain him to do fomething that may be difpleafing to him,

though it be for the Salvation of his Soul, or will remove him from the place nbtrt

he dwelltth, becaufe perhaps it is the next occafion of fin unto him, cr will deprive
him of fome commodity that he may receive from him in all thefe cafes, and for all

thefe reafons,i/ fral be lawfulfor />w,according to the opinion of Bauny,to fupprtfi
and conceal the

offence which l^notrn to the Conftffor, might caufe unto the penitent the

efftds which he imagines ought to follow from his conftffton thereof, ifhechufc noc

rather to fatbfie the duty of his confeffion, and at the fame time avoid all the in-

1 Si dicat conveniences which may arrive upon the knowledge of his fin which he gives un-

ingencreaut to the Prieft, by making ufe of Dicaflillui's expedient, (a) And tell his fms in

fpecie non
general without particularizing their kind, adding that he remembers not of what

kjnd his fins were. And all this he may fay without any lye, making ufe of the

Doctrine of mental Refervarion. For it is true that he kjtows not the kind of
bis fin to declare it uvto him upon this prefent occafion, and he will not declare it,

and he believes that he hath a right not to do it, becaufe he Would not that the

ConfefTor fhould know his eftatc and his bad difpofition, to avoid correction, 20630

tale"& fortaffe P
enancc>

anc* rnc confufion he might have fuftained thercby.So that the pride and

dice'rein rali vanity of this man, give him a right to a twofold prophanation of the Sacrament

genere, fed of Per.ancc, in concealing his lias voluntarily, and in covering this criminal
non rccordari fiance and difguifement with an affc&:d and artificial lye.
cujus fpeciei,

j c ; s ca fi c to perceive that it fufHcerh to imagine that fome one of thefe effe&s

eft intelligen- niayarife from confeffion, to have liberty to conceal fins from a ConfefTor, or

dodenatitia not to difcover them but very generally, the greatelt finners, and perfbns moft

quae poflit tone addifted to the world, will always find fome one of thefe reafons and pretences,
defervire ad to fpca |{ nnct hin2 but what they pleafe in confeffion, and to fupprefs their moft
conhtendum ',, .

J r ' ''

ineaoccafio-
no * an 'c crimes.

ne. Dicafl.n. My deiien obliges me only to reprefent thefe excefTes ;
but if I had undertaken

180. d. 11. d. to refute them, and to make thefe pood Fathers fee their extravagancies, I fhould

9 trail. 8. de nor clch'rc to make ufe of other reafon or authority againft them, and cfpecially
/""

againft Biuny than his own. For fpeaking of the ConfefTor, and of -the Cogni-

zanc: which he ought to have of his Charge, and of the confcicnce of his Peni-

tents, in Chap. 38. pag. 5 89. Ofa truth, faith he, as he holds the place ofa Judge
in this Sacrament, at faith the Council in the 14 Seflion and 9. C'aHm he neither

can nor ought paf! fentence but upon that whereof he bath a full and entire cogni-

zmce. And a little after making ufe alfo of the Authority of the Council, he

adds : In the Canon omnis utriufque Jexm, he is called a fhyfitian ofSouls : if he

krtow not their wounds, how can be heal thttn, and after the manner of a Fhyfitiant

pour oyl into the wounds of the wounded ? more medicorumfuperinfundere vulneriblH

fjuciati. Whence he draws this confequence of the Council and with the Coun- 206*40

cil it fclf : He ought therefore, faith the Council cited in the Chapter wc laft men-

Emn.2. ll&CDh 2 . gart 1. Chap.2.artico. tioncd,

complcta ta-

cendo illam

circumflanri-

am, fie ergo
pofllc dicere

(t feciffe pec-
catum mor-
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20650

tioncd, omnis utrtufque fexus, dl'igently enquire after the circun.fiances of evcrjfin

and fwner, whereby he may underjland what caunjel to give,
*nd what remedy to ujc,

proving diverJ experiments to heal thefick^; diligenter inquii ere,& peccatoris circum*

(lantias& peccaei, qui bus intelligat quale debeat ei pr&bere cvtifilium,& cujnfmndi re-

medium adhibere diverfis experiments utendo adfanandum egrotum. And in ihc lc

quel from the e%prefs Authority and Reafon ;

ngof the Council, he concludes his

dilcourfc by way of an Interrogation. In the ignorance of fo many infirmities of the

Soul,and remedies to be applyedfor healing it, who can reafonably promife bimfelfthe

bappinefs
to be able to relieve the (ick^?

Ifaccording to Bauny, the Confeflbr in qnality of a Judge, whofe place he balds

in the Sacrament of Penance, neither can nor ought pafl Jentence but en what he balb

full and entire cognizance of. If in the quality of a phyfitian of Souls, be cannot

reafonably promife bimfelfto relieve bis Patient, that is his Penitent, nor to heal bis

wounds, if be know them not, if be kjiow not bis difpofition, bis infirmities, and the

circumllances of his fins and ofthe eliate wherin he is.lt mud needs be that when the

fame Bauny hath faid, That it is fufficiint toconfefi (ins in grofl, without determi-

ning any one in particular, that it
fufficeth

in rigour to make the Conftffor underhand
that one bath fmmdmortaEy in the matter of theft, without declaring how much
hath been ftoln : That it is not needful to tell the number of vicious thoughts and

dijhnneji aff.Uims, though he could do it if he lift : That a Penitent may in Ccn-

fiffion cw.ealhis f.ns and his relapfes which proceed from an inveterate habit, for

fear of manifejiinghis pajl offences,
with Jhamefor his weaknefjes : That be may fup-

prefi
and filence the

offence,
which kriown by the Conftffor , would caufe the

effiUs
which be imagines mightfollow the confejjion thereof Since, I fay, Bauny hath faid

all thefe thing?, it mud needs be that according to the Principles which he hath

eftablifhed, or rather according to thofe of the Council which he hath alledgcd,
he cannot pretend that the finncr confeffing himfclf in this fort, can hope frcm

the Confeflbr a remedy or relief for his wounds, or remidion for hi^ fins
;
and

by confequence we muft fay, that he plays with confeffion and confciencc r

,
and

that he teaches finners and Worldlings to commit Sacriledges inftead of Confcfll-

ons, and to deride the Confeflbr and God himfclf, whole place he holds.

Efcobar is not content to fay, as Bauny, that fins may be concealed in confeffion,
he maintains alfo that it is no great fin to lye unto a Confeflbr when he examines
the Penitent ; fechowhefpeaks : (1) Is it a mortal fin to

lye
in confefftun? He in

I Men tiri

confcflTione

anfwers
; Ifthe fin in quefiion be only a venial fin, the lye is but venial. He doth e& peccatum

indeed fay, that there are fomc who make a diftin&ion, believing that if thc
m
dacium de

peccato venia-
finner accufe himfclf but ofone only venial fin which he hath not committed, he
fins mortally. (2) Becaufe for that time there being no matter for abfolution, it fiVeniale efh
would he given in vain, and the Sacrament would be null. But he adds, that there Efcobar tr, 7.

arc who receive not this diftinftton : and the reafon he brings for it, if : (3)"' 4* 7

Becaufe every lye whiib is made in the matter of a venial fin is a
flight thing, ans.

fa
{

'

I'v, tunc
hurts little or not at all the judgment of the

Confeffer. darctur abfo-

lutio fine ma-
teria, & Sacramentum nullum cflet. 3 quia omne mendacium de veniali eft res levis, & parum lsedit Con-
fefforis judicium. Ibid.

5,e66o He teftifies that it'would be rrore difficult to exempt him from mortal fin,
who fhould lye in a mortal fin : neverthelefs he gives an expedient, and he re-
lates fome cafe in which he thinks it may be done. He asks, (4) If it be neaffa- ,

An Con '

tj that a general confejjion b< entire ? He anfwers in thefe terms
,

It is not necejjarj ,j, /nS"-
Jo to be m regard of thefms which have been

confeffed before. A perfen, for exam- tern requirat ?

pie, faith unto a Confeffor, that be bath a defign tomak]e a general confeffion 5
it is Quoad pecca-

not needfulfor this purpoje to teO all his mortal fms for though be lye this concerns ? alias confef-

notataU the Judgment the Confeffor is to make thereof, becaufe it is not ofW^aT^H
J-fBBm. Confcflariofe

c a- vellecum ipfo

n,r ,m
m 8en

f
eraIem erere 5 non ideo "netur omnia mortalia exprimere. Quia quamvis mentiatur

parum tamen rcfert ad Confeflarii judicium, cum ad ejus forum non pertineat. Ibid, p 8 1 8. n. 1 1 8.

aom.z, Boob2. gart i. C$ap.2.artic.3. Rd
Dicafriflut
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'X

I Objicies

confeffionem

deberc effe

integram dc

jure divino.

Rcfpondetur
integritatem
confeffionis

debere cffc

integritatem

formaletn.non
materialem ;

nempe folum

debere did
omnia qux
poffunt expli-
cari coram leg

DlcafiiHas feems more nimble and fubtle on this cccafion than Efcobar. Fr
allowing the fame liberty to Penitents, not to declare oihcr than venial fins, or

foinc part of the mortal fins they have committed, he maintains that conftflion

ought always of neceffity to be entire: fee here how he intends it : Confeffion

at that time, though imperfeft and maimed, ceafethnot to have all requifitc

integrity, which cxafts nothing but a declaration of ihe fins which may be dis-

covered to the Prieft who hears them, and not of thofe which you conceal from
htm upon Come ground. So that a Penitent who accufing himfelf of fome fins

omits the reft, either becaufc they have been confeft already, or becaufe he re-

members them no longer, that he may tc'l them to the ConfefTor, or becaufc the 20670
cognizance of them is rcferved to thcBifhop, (1) ceafes not tomalq an entire

'

confeffion ;
not indeed as to an Integrity which they call material but as to aformal

integrity, which alone is neceffary for the Sacrament. That is to fay, provided I

perfwadc my felf that I have fome rcafon to hide my fins from the Prieft, it is

fufficientfor me to make a good confelfion, to declare fome unto him : and who
is it that may not imagine that he hath fome reafon > See the Spirit of the So-

ciety, to allow Cod the names, and to give men the things : it is by this means
that they agree Religion and the World, the obligations of Chriftianity with

the lufts of men. So they furnifti means to obey the ordcus of Jefus Chrift, and
at the fame time to flatter the concupifcence of finners, and to entertain them in

the greateft crimes, by d'rfcharging them of that fincere confeffion which ought to

be their true remedy.

itimo judiceabfquecaufaquxidexcufec. Dicaft. n. iij. d. 7. d. $.tr. 4. deconfeff.

Fillitttiuf had before Efcobar taught that which he faith of lyes made in con-

a Mentiri
fc^on about venial fin. (2) T

lye, faith he, in a thing which is no
necejfiry

mau
circa materi- ' r ef confeffion, as are venial fins, in denying that which is done, is only a venial (in,

am non necef- Emanuel Sa is of the fame opinion, and he maintains that thecafeis the fame in

fariam.ut funt mortal fins which have been confeffed already. (3) To lye
in confeffion, faith

peccatav 1
-^ -^ matter ofvenial fins3 or of mortal which have been already confe(fed3 is but a

quod faftum venial fin, though the defign were at
firjl to conftji them.

eft, fie non eft

mortale. Fillint.t 1. mor.qq. tr. 7. cap. 4. num. 112. pag. 180. 3 Mentiri in confeffione de peccatis ve

nialibus,aut de alias confeffis mortalibus, veniale tantum peccatum eft, etiamfi ille antea propofuiffetapud

fe vere confieri. Sa verb. Confeflio.mm. 1 2.pag. 88.

I might here relate alfo other expedients which the Jefuits give to furprifi: and

deceive a Confeffor ,
but I (hall do it more commodioufly in an cxprefs Chap. 20680

ter fpcaking of Penitents, and the advice neceffary unto them for their confefling

ft
. /! thcmfclves aright. I will conclude this Article by a refolution which Ejcobar

debere repeti gives to a difficulty which he propounds. (4) I have already taught you, faith

confeffionem he, that the confeffion which was null and invalid ought to be repeated ,
is it

alfo
to

quando fuit \# repeated wh>n it is made upon fome other principal defign, then to obtain pardon
mvalida. An

(>f fms ? His Anfweris, No, provided that remiffton of fins be propounded at the
'

,

a^a leafl as the lefiprincipal, and herein is no mortal fin, becaufe tbve is always an inttn-

fuerit alio fire tion to receive ihe Sacrament, and all that which is neceffary to rnakp it valid.

principaliter

quatn ob remiflionem peccatorum ? f Non dummodo, remiffio intendatur faltem ut finis minus principa-

lis, & in eo non peccetur mortaliter : quia in eocafu eft intcntio recipiendi Sacramentum, &. omnia ad ejus

valorem requifira. Efcob. 7 . ex. 4 . num. 1 1 9. pag. 818.

He believes then that it is but a fmall fin to prefer fome humane and temporal
confideration to Salvation and pardon of fins

;
that it is not to prophane the Sa-

crament to refer it principally to a temporal end
;
that this is not to difhonour

God much, to teftific the little refpeft which is had for his grace and friendfhip,
even then when it is demanded, by preferring fome temporal thing before it,

which is refpefted as principal defign, propounded and defired to be received by
means of the Sacrament of Penance much rather than his amity and reconcilia-

tion with him, which he makes a (hew to defire after he had Co defpifed it, pre-

3Coin.2. HScoft 2 ^art 1. Chap.*. Slrttc.2. tending
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tending to repair thii contempt by another contempt, and to return into favour

20690 by a motion Co little fincere, and to injurious to his infinite greatnefs elevated

above all Creatures. If a Malefa&or guilty of high Treafon, mould prcfent

himfelf before a King in this manner, confefling that he was moic moved with

fome petty intercft, than with his crime
;
and Co much as not fpeaking to him,

nor demanding of him kis grace, but only after he hath tcftified his paflion for

this particular intcreft, he would be judged of all the world unworthy to obtain

the grace which he demands, and worthy to be chafed from the Kings prefence,

and punifhed for this infblence as much or more than for any other fault. Yec

they would have this treatment, which is unworthy of man, to be worthy of

God, and that God mould be content with a kind ofhonour which-a man would

hold for an injury.

A R T I C L E 1 1 1. Of Abfolution.

that the Jejkitt make it depend on the Opinion and the Will of the
*

Penitent,
rather than the

Dijpojition
and Judgment of the Confeffor.

Bfolution is a Judgment which the Prieft pronounceth on Gods behalf iri

_>. favour of the Penitent, by which he forgives him his fin 1

;, after the cogni-
zance which he hath receivecf from himfelf, of the remedies which he hath apply-

cd, and th:good effe&s and holy difpofitions which they have produced in him
to eftablifh him in the Grace of God.
The Divinity of thejefuits ruincs this part of the Sacrament of Penance,as well

as the other, taking from the Prieft the authority and quality of a Judge and

Superior, and fubjefts him to the Penitent, in fuch manner, that he muft follow

20700 him in the Judgment that he ought to make of his hns.and of his eftatc, and of

his difpefition to receive abfolution, and obliging him to bear himfelf according
to what he fays and wills, and to give him abfolution as oft as he demands it,

though the Confeffor judge him unworthy and intircly uncapablc thereof.

From thefe Maxims it is ihziBauny in his Sum, Chap. 45. pag. 702. faith,

that the Confeffor before he abfolve the Penitent, (hall examine him if he have

no more to fay ;
if he be forry with all his heart for offending God ;

if he pur-

pofe to fervc him well and faithfully for the time to come, by avoiding all mor-
tal fin, which being faid thus

univcrfally and in common, is fufficient for recei-

ving Sacramental abfolution.

Nay, we may be excufed from examining him in this manner. Dicaflillut
eafcth the Confeflbr of this trouble, (ij It is not always nectffary, faith he, to > Pceniteri-

J>uttbefe queliions tobim, effreciallyif they be ferfons well inftruQed^ and who come !'
' ffirmantl &

freely and without confiraint to the Tribunal of Conftffion. chtribnem 8c

"

So all the difpofition rcquifite for receiving abfolution, is reduced to words, propofitmn
and thofe alfo univerfal, and to refolutions made in general , upon which the nonpeccandf;

Confeffor fhall be obliged to relye and to believe all thofe who (hall offer him "edendum

fuch difcourfe, and make him fuch prnmifc!* becaufe they arc their own accufcrs, ^ccfTe efHd"
defenders, and witneffes

;
cum

ipfi fmt fui accufatores, defenfores, & uftes though femper ab ilia

oftentimes it be fuppofed that juch refolutions come but from the teeth outwards as interrofkre,

the fame Father Bauny hath written a little after, pag. 717. maximequan-

207 10 Emanuel Sa faith 'the fame thing, and more alfo ; (2) We may abfolve, faith f? Jjjjj
f

he, him who refnlves to abftain from fin, though he himfelf believe that he fhall not
ftrufta: flint' &

bold bis refolutiony though he be affuredly perfwadedof it ; certcfibi ferfuadeat, acceduntad

(3) faith Tambourin. How then can the Confeffor believe that the Penitent is confeffionem

well difpofed, and that he hath a true rcfolution to corrcft himfelf, which is folid
null mo*

and capable to produce its effeft, lince the Penitent himfelf believes it not, and is # j'e pjjj.
rather perfwaded of the contrary, even with certainty

> And this being fo, how 2 Abfolvi
'

can he be abfolved in this eftate >
poteft qui

.. "-' proponit ab-
nmerei peccato, ctiamfi credat fe propofito non flaturum. Sa verb. Abfohth. mm. 12. tat. <. % Tarn*
tmm. 755. c*fa. lib. 1. meth. enfeff.

r * '

011.2. mm 2.&m 1. Ct)ap.2.2trttc. }, D d a Neithef
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Neither do they require any 'greater afturancc on thcpnrt if the CoiAffor

_. than of the (1) Penitent, and they would have abfbfuticn given to the finncr,

262. d 2\'d' now inveterate and habituate foever he be in his fin : non obft.mte conjuetudine,

6.tr.9 dePce- though he knows certainly that the Penitent will rclapfc thereinto; etiamfi certo

nit.
ftiret cum lapfurum;

2 Item ab- Emanuel Sa allures us alfo, (2) lhat be may be abfolvid who for fame jufl
and

lol.vi P tc
."

reafonable cauje tviU not quit the occafion of fin, provided be makf a firm rcfolution

nabili & iufta
mt t0 ftn aV more though be have already relapfed thereinto many times.

caufa non vulc DicafiiDus goes yet farther. For without taking a pretence from any juft or

amittercpec- reafonable caufe, he faith generally, that a (inner may be abfolved who hath 20720
Cand '

od
fi "

â"cn frequently into fin, without obliging him to quit the occafion, and with-

proponar fir-
our n,s ta K'ng up of himfclf any rcfolution to do it.

miut non Emanuel Sa (peaks of a perfonthat isrcfolved to continue in the occafion of

peccarc, eti-
fin, not by neceffity and againft his will, but voluntarily, becaufchc hathfome

amfialiquottes grQund which feem* juft unto him, and which he will not forgo, as if he feared

tLjV^
US*

t0 receive thereby fome prejudice in hisgoods or honour. He believes that in

2 Qui fa-pius
this eftate he may receive abfo'ution, provided only

he take up a rcfolution to

quidem in ea fin no more
;
that is, that he fay only [imply, that he will not fin any more, as

occafione lap- nc fa |tn himfclf a little after ; (ifflbat be may be abjvhed that Jatth,i
hat he is jarry

fus&nonde-
fgr ^ ^nJ^

anj, dt^reth tn abjl in from them- though notwithstanding all thefc

ncm jam vero refblurions he frequently fall therein, becaufc he continues n cr that occafion

extr'aordina- which he will not forfake,and that fo he cannot
\
romife himfclf reafonably more

rio propofuo from this laft proteftation than from the precedent, and he fecth clearly by many
fedoloreta-

experiences, that his re oludons are without foundation, and have only an ap-

confeffionem Pcarance by which they have often deceived him ; and yet this Jefuit pretends

& poffit abfol- that he and his Confcffor alfo may truft therein, and cftablifh thereon the foun-

vi, licctnon dation of his Salvation, without offending againft the R.ulcs of the Wifdom and
proponat de- Prudence ofthe Spirit ofGod, which ought to guide an aftion Co important,

onem
<

Sofet
B**ny fpeaks in the fame manner, alfo more clearly and more freely of thofc

dici fatis efle
who are engaged in the occafion* of

fin, and in the wicked habits which make

nine quod them fall and relapfc many times into the fame fins. He inquires in his Sum, 20750
poflkfperari Chap 46. pag. 717. Jf notmtbflanding all that they have faid and promiftd in

etnendatio times pafi to their Confeffor, thty cannot forbear to breaks out into cxctfl and greater

deferere Dica. ^erfy in the very fame faults at
before, they ought to be admitted to the Sacrament,

n. 3?$. d. 19.'
and mat be abfolved? He faith firft, that there are fbme wh hold, that abfolution

d.6.tr.i.de ought to be deferred for fome time : but in the procefs he makes this qucftion :

Ptenit. He who fliould do the contrary, mould he fin > To which he anfwers clearly in

3 a J two word : that it not my opinion. And at laft he concludes in this manner ;

cit fe dolere

" ^at *^e Pfnltent purpofing with true affeSim, and referting to the feet of the Priejt

de peccatis & to put an end unt* his fins, dignus eft abfolutione toties quoties, deferves to receive farm
velle abHinere don, quantumcunque nulla notetur

emendatio, though he amend not. He is not Con
Ibid. n. 13. j>. tcnt to fay^ tnat abfolution mav be given to this man, he pretends that it may
6
d Adhuc

not ^c rc,u ĉci hi"1
}

fince nc defcrves it. dignus ell ;
and that though he relapfc

poft ullius c- every day into the fame crimes, in
calling himfclf only at the feet of the Pricft,

mendationis and faying to him, that he hath a defire to be reformed, he fhall defcrvc to re-

experimen- ceive abfolution every day and, more frequently, if he defire it, toties queues,
tunwfcabfque tr,OUgh nc relapfc immediately, without ever being amended ; quantumcunqut

lendi occafio-
nH^a notetur emendatio.

nem poteft This decifion is one of the moft common of the Society. Dicaflitus teaches it

abfolvi.D/cflfl. clearly, and faith, (4) That after it is experimented that be amends not at all, and
"

|54.
d. 19. after jt j, Known that thepenitent hath no wiVto quit the eccafionsy abfolution may bt

2C749
Poenh

' ' '
lV(n ^'m - (5^ And when there is fome reafonable caufe why the Penitent fheuld net

5 Quando l'P*>ate him/elffrom the occafion of fin, though the Penitent have relapfed into it

juft* & ratio- very frequently, be is not to be obliged to avoid it, nor to be deprived of abfolutitn^
nabiles caufa;

non tollcndi prxdiftatn occafionem fubfiftunt, eriamfi fipius reincidat poenitens, non cogendus eft illam
rollerc occafionem, nee privandus abfolutione, etiamfi farpiffime rccidivw, quin potius hortandus ut fxpi
vcniat ad confeftionem. Ibid. n. 576. d. 29 . d. 10.

2Lom.2. lScofe 2 gart 1. Cbap.. SErtic.3. tbougb
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though bis relates be very frequent : be ought on the contrary be exhorted to come fre-

quently to Confeft n. lambourm who takes up this fancy alfo, renders this reafon

capable without doubt to convince every reafonablc Spirit, (i) Absolution \ tyiia fi

may be given him the
fi.lt

time
; therefore, concludes he, it may be given him aljo the pptuit prima

fecond time. And Co infinite time-, toties qunies, fay others.
poterit'& fe-

Ifthefc peorlc be well difpofed to receive abfolution, or defcrve it, 1 know Junda tumb.

not wh: e to find any one unworthy of it, and who may be rcfufed it, becaufe a]) 3 . lo.fell.t,. c.

thofe who demand it after Confcflion, would, or at leaft fay to their Conftffurs, ?. lib 3. metb.

that they have a will to mend. confeff.

Sec here without doubt a great cafe for finners. But if they break out with fo
^1^".,,$,'

much more 'iberry, giving themfclvcs up unto fin, as they fee there is facility ot
peccaverit fpc

remedy, what mill be done > Miy abfolutnn be rcfifcd them^ or for fome time obtinenda: ab-

defened? DicaftiUus faith, No, (2) and that it may be given them, though tbtj
foL tionis.

fall into fn lbruo h hopes of obtaining a bfolutim.
^icafl n. 2 5 4.

Anorher Maximc altogether common in the Jcfuics Schools, is, that a Confcf-
t

'

r 8

'

^
'

it
,

for i- oMiged to give aHfolution to a Penitent who demands it ofhim upon fomc
^ A^folvi

trobabili'y that he is fufhVently prepared to receive it5 though the Confeffor poteft qui con-

2c7co be perfwaded of the contrary. (a.) Be may be abfelved3 faith Sa, who follows a trariam opini-

* l li .l l . *L * n- r r rr oni Confeflo-
probable opinion, tb u<h conttari to that of Ins Conf.JJor. r!s op jn i or)tnj

L* mm fpeaks alfo more clearly, more abfolutcly, and more univcrfally in rcquj tur, fed

thefc tetms: (4) If 1 Penitent follow in his praSice with fimplicity an opinion probabilem.

which fomeVuUors bildtobe probable and fafe,
and bis Conftjfor, whether ordi-S*yfb. abft-

nary or delegate, btiieve that this opinion conftdercd in it jelf and in the Theory bath *"
'?'

' *'

no probability, n>twithlianding this perfwafvn be is obliged to give him abfolution.
r

jj p^ni^ni
And becaufe he fees the cunfufion thar ir wou'd make to put rhc Malcfaftor jn prax j bo-

into the place of the Judge, he rep efents himfclf this inconvenience which fol- na fide fequa-

lows upon his Principles, and makes this obj ftion himself (5) 7he Confeffor
tur lementiam

is the Penitents Suptrior ;
and by confeqttence the Peniunt is obliged to quit his cpi- ^"^

a

Dofto rF-

nion to fallow what bis Conftjfor ordains. Hcanfwcrs in this fort: () / an r
wer bus tannUlini

that be is n,>t absolutely his Superior, and that he hath not a right to command him .

probabilis &
all things; but only in what hath refirence to the fins wherewith he charges himfelj

tuta defendi-

at the Tribunal of Penance. To (peak this in more clear terms, the Conleflor
tur > Confcfla-

ought indeed to pronounce the Sentence of Abfolution on the Penitent ;
but he

ordjnar jus feu
is to take it from the mouth of the fame Penitent, like a Oyer that publifhe h

delegatus.ean-

20760 the Decree of fomc Court. Becaufe the Penitent who appears before the Tri dem fpecula-

bunal of Penance as the Malcfaftor, is alfo the wirnefs in his own affair, and his *'*e 'mproba-

own chief Judge : that it belongs to him ro inquire after his fins, to examine ^/jfJ
f'"'

th'-m, and to judge of their greatnefsand of the punifhment which they defcrve ;fua perfuafio-
that having done this, there remains nothing for him to do but to prefent him- ne, tcnetur

fe'f before the Pi icft , and to caft himfclf down at his feet to confefs himfelf, and abfolutionem

thataccufing himfclf for his fins, he hath nothing elfc to do but to prefent unto
conf'rre- Lar

him hi, procefs already made up with his Judgment, to the end that he may fol-
**" '

J'
low it, as it is already concluded and decreed. . I0 .pag. 7.

'

5 ConfeflTa-
tius eft voemtentis fuperior , ergopcerutensdepofita propria opinione, Confeflarii pricipientis opinionerd
amplecti toietur. Ibid. 6 Rcfpondeononeflefuperiorein fimpliciter, neque jus prajcipiendi habere in om-
nibus, fed folum in ordine ad peccata qua; ad tribunal poenitentix def eruntur. Ibid.

I fee very well that thcConfeflor is not abfolutcly nor in all things foperior to

the Penitent, a< this Jcfutt faith,but only in what refpefts the fins which he hath

confeffi-d. But in what confifts this fuperiority, if the Penitent having difcover-
ed his faults, heouthtnot to refer it to the light of the Confeffor to judge of
the quality of his fins, the convenient remedies, and the time neceffary to heal

them, and ot his difpoiition to receive abfolution ? For if in every of thefc points,
and

particularly in that which prefuppofeth and contains them all, Which is ab-

folution, the Confcfljr ought to fubmit to the opinion and will ofthe Penitent,
he is no more his Superior in what refpefts even thofe fins of which the Penitent
hath accufed himfclf. It i= the Penitent who is true Superior, and the Confeffor
holds the place of an Interior on his part, fince he is bound to obey him and follow

Eom. 2.HScrjb 2.j0art i,Ct>ap.2. artic.3. Ms
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his opinion againft his own. Which comes all to one with what 1 have already

obferved, that upon this fuppofition that the Confefibr pronounceth Sentence of

Abfolution, taking it from the mouth of the Penitent, as a publick Crycr doth .

from the mouth of a Chief Juftice of fomc Court
;
and by confequencc the 20770

Confeffor is not the Judge but the Cryer, and abfolution is only a fimple decla-

ration.

1 Sanchez The opinion of Layman were probable, if it might be faid, that a Judge were
/. i.inDecal. obliged to refer himfclf to the judgment of the Malefattor, fending him back
C

?'a'
2

1
'"*""' abfblved when he pleafes, though according to the Laws he deferved death

;
or

Tbal'mor' a Phyfitian that of his Patient, treating him as afound man becaufe he defires it,

fell i.frob.'iS.
and becaufe be is not fenfibJc of his difeafe, though the Phyfitian believe he is in

2 Exdictis danger of death. For this is in effeft that which Layman pretends, when he
deducitur

faith, that a ConfcfTorwho is truly a Judge and a Phyfitian, is obliged to give

fanper poffc
abfolution to a Penitent, becaufe he demands it, though the Confefibr be pcr-

& debcre con- fwaded that he is not in an cftate to receive it : (1) non obftante jua perfuafione

tra propriam tenetur abfolutionem conferre. Sanchez obliges him even unto this under the pain
opinionem of mortal fin.

P
bn

tentCm Amicus faith the fame thing in other terms : (2) Itfollow, faith he, from

quando ille
what I have faid, that a Confeffor may always, and that he it even obliged to abfolve

probabili opi-
the Penitent againft hit own proper opinion, when the Tenitintfolowiug the Maximtt

nionc du- of a probable opinion,
believes that he may do that which the Conftffr believes be may

M?v*r
a ''" not acc<>rding to hit. He relates for it this reafon a little after : (3^ For other-

tum efle quod
wtfe ^e XP0U^ oblige

the Tenitent by too great rigour to
confef! his fins aljo to fame

Confefla'rius other. And to confirm his Anfwer, he gives this example f4) ofa Phyfitian who 20780
juxtafuam o- according to him may follow the opinion of ethers, and give to a Patient a medicine,
pinionem pu- tvbich he believes may hurt in his particular cafe.

una Amicus
^c cou^ not have chofen a more proper example to make the excefs of this

tom.\.difi>.i}.
Doftrine appear. For who will believe that it is lawful for a Phyfitian to caufe

fell. 2. n. 90. his Patient to dye, by giving him for a remedy that which he believes to be poy-
p.2f2. fon, that he may render this obfervancc to other Phyfitians that are not of his

a Alioqum
opinion^ or even to content the fick who defires and demands this remedy which

nerc pceni-"
tnc Phyfitian believes is not proper for him, and may caufe his death

;
like as

tentcm ob- this Jefuit pretends that a Confefibr may and ought to give abfolution to his

fttingeretad Penitent, becaufe he demands it, and believes he hath reafon to demand it,
uerum fua

though the Confefibr be perfwaded that he is not in an eftate to receive it, and

eonfiTr/

1

^ibid
tnat cannot ?',vc " n 'm ^ut to nis condemnation. But if this opinion which

4 Dcd'uei-

'

tn,s Penitent hath contrary to that of his Confefibr be prejudicial to a third

tur 2 poffe party, wherein for example the making rcftitution is in debate, may the Confcf-
medicum for abfolve him, permitting him to aft according to this opinion

>
Efieobar after

aliorumopi- he had made a Problem of this Qiicftion, ranks himfelf on their fide who fay,

"umdare!e-
U"

tnat tnc Confefibr is obliged to abfolve his Penitent, and judges even that the

grotomedici- contrary opinion is hardly at all probable.
nam quam ip- Tambnur'm a faithful Scholar of the great Matters of the School of the Society,
fc pnvata fua makes ufe alfb of the Example of a Phyfitian and a Judge; but in a different

babili'teruu- manner, and quite oppofite to Amicus, and more proper to evidence the excefs

tatill'inoci" of their Doftrine. (5) The Confe(for,'Cahhhc, may and ough tofollow the proia.
turam. Ibidi. hie opinion of his Penitent, againft his own judgment, although it be more probable..,,

?

5 Poteft, i- And though in the world a Judge and a Phyfitian he obliged to follow the mere pro-
hio debetCoi-

\,a^e Opln \on
^

it is not fo with aConfeffir; becaufe it is
fuffrcient for him that hit

opinionem
Penitent have the difpofttiont which are for receiving grace, which he may have foU

probabilem lowing a probable opinion
> and by confequent a

Confeffor is obliged to give him abjo.

poenitentis tution by conforming himfelf to bit opinion on pain of mortal (in. After this the
contra propn- Confeffor will take heed not to be wanting therein, and the Penitent needs fear
am fententiam . . r
five probabi- nothing,

leva, five probabiliorem Et quamvij in rebus humanis five judex, five medicus deberet opinionem pro-
!nbi!iorem fequi; tamen Confcffario fatis erit fi pcenitens reftead pridiftam juftificationera difpo-
fitusaupareat, id quod fatishabetur fequendo opinionem probabilem. Tambour, n. 1 . fell. i.e. 9. l.%. meth.

confejf Debet id fubmorrali.n.2. Obligacurfubmorcali conformare fc opinioni probabili. Ibid.

0:11.2. JBu)h 2. jaart 1. Cbap.i.arttr.j. But
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But to oblige him under fo great a pain, of what fort ought the Penitents pro-

bable opinion to be > Sec the Rule this Jcfuit prefcribes him : (1) Thdt the Con-
, opinio

fejfor may be obliged tofollow it
,

it mu{i be probable, either becauje of the reafons on debet effepto-

hicb it is built or becattfe of the authority ofthofe who follow it. If the opinion <j
babitis in fe fi-

tht Penitent have none of thefe probabilities, but only feemprobable to the Penitent,
"etamenper

the Confejfor /hall takf heed that he neither do nor rejolve any thing rafhly,
that he ex-

tr jn fecas flve

amine it diligently,
to fee if he can find any Author who hath approved it, and if he per autorita-

20080 fndany,that he conform thereto, and give him fpcedy abfo'ution. He cannot here- tern extrinfe-

inufemorc precaution, fo fearful the Jefuit is, left his Penitent mould be feni cam a" t0 "

back without abfolution.
Jjj |,jj?

^wicKJ propofes alfo a difficulty about Abfolution. (z) It is doubted whe* tentis nullam

ther a Confejfor who kfiows evidently that his own Penitent hath committed a (in which ex his proba-

ht hath net confejfed, ought to advertife him of this fn ? He anfwers and concludes, r
,litar

f

r
T f

,ia~

lb it in this adventure the Confejjor may judge that the Penitent b . tb fomejujl reaftn .

r
? i

~

to conceal his
Jin, andfor this he may abfolve him with a fafe conscience. nitenti appa-

Filliutius propofes the fame cafe: (3) If the Confejfor, faith he, be
entirely reat probabi-

ajfured that his Penitent hath forgottm fome fin, he is obliged /peaking generally to lis, diligens fit

examine him thereof to mak,e his judgment entire and perfcil.
He faith not that this ConfeflU r| m;

is for the benefit and Salvation of the Penitent, that he might make him confefs
j"s fentenr jjp

his crime, and make him capable to receive pardon, but becaufc of the integrity an forte fit

of the judgment, that it may have all its parts ;
that is to fay, that he may have probabilis fal-

an examination and anfwer of the (inner upon which judgment may be made ;
tem

,

extrin-

becaufc all judgment ought to be compofed of the hearing of the guilty and fen- ^^^~
tenceof the Judge, who cannot pronounce fentence before examination. He alicu;us auto-

requires not then that he fliould examine, but to obfervc the forms of judgment, ris.&fi inve-

20810 what anfwer foever the (inner make : (4) fo that if he deny his fault, and will nerit efle ta-

damn himfelf, he declares that the Confeflor is bound to abfolvc him, and make ,em ' ]lh fe

fliew to believe him: That if he cannot abfolutely believe h>m, (5) becauje he mm
c '

is affured that he lyes he maintains that notwitbflanding this affwane, ifbe knows 2 Si dubi-

thefin of the Penitent only by fame fecret way, he is obliged, having examined him tas an Confef-

frudently, to judge according to what is faid and proved in this inward Juftice of
riUS 9"i evi-

C'mfiffion. That is to fay, that he is obliged to abfolve him, though he fee that J^
,a ^

in abfolving him, he accumulates to the higheft his fault and his lye by a Sacri- tcn s peccatum
ledge Strange abfolution, which doth more effcftually condemn! Cruel and commiferit,
dreadful charity, which cafts a Sotil into Hell for fear of offending againft carnal iiludquenon

prudence and the intereffed complacency of wicked Confeflbrs ! The fame pro- ^^f^
s *

pofes another cafe. He fuppofes an llfurer to have many times promifed his je ta ]j peccaro
Confeflor to make rcftirution, and hath always deceived him. He falls fick,and monere. Ami-

fceing himfelf in danger of death, he makes again the fame promifes, but with- custom. 8. diff.

out fetting upon the duty of reftitution, though he have means, and may doit at
1 3'felf - '?

that very fame hour. He asks what ought the Confeflor do in this extremity >
"

l^'enim
'*

And he anfwer?, (6) that the man being at the point of death, though it were bet- in C1 (u promo-
ter not to abfolve him if4>e do not

firji matte reftitution according to his ability : y t t fito poflet
the Confjfor is not obliged hereunto, provided that he probably believes that his beirs Confeflarius

will do it. It is by this Maxime then men are abfolved daily, and all forts of per-
j"dk?

re ^uod

10820 fons deceived at the point of death and during life in fuch manner as aftoniftiesSm".
and offends all honeft perfons. For to what ufe to a dead llfurer is the reftitu- turn tactierit

tion made by his Heirs, if he had no will to do it himfelf > and how can it be faid i^ 3 *tiw ex

that he had a will to doit, if he would not do it when he might eafily, and it ?
a" fa

> a
!r
Pro'

wasonly his own fault? Certainly as the Confcffion which his Heirs mould JcieSoTe-"
make for him would be onorofitable to him, if he were not willing to confefs him. rit ilium ab-

.
folvcre. Ibid.

a. Si conftecConfefloripaenitentemoblivifci alicujus peccati, per fe loquendo, tenetur interrogate ob
integritatem ipfius judicii. FiUiut.tom. i. qq. mar. trail. 7. c*p. 12. mm. 360. fag. 210. 4 Quod fi in-

terrogans neget, regulariter tenetur illi credere. Ibid. 5 Quod fi evidens illi fit poenitcntem mentiri, fi

tantum Id fciat via fecreta, poft prudentem interrogationem tenetur judicare fecundum afta& probata in
illoforo. ibid. 6 Si effet in articulo mortis, etfi prxftatnonabfolvercnifi reftituat cumpoflit.tamenadid
non tenetur Confeflarius, modofic illi probabile haeredes id fafturos. FiBint.t.2. qq, mor.tr. 34.c<j>. J.
num. 1 55. fag. 549.

lorn. 2.1B0JH 2.j?att 1 .Chap.a. arttc.3.- fclf
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felf before death, when he might : fo the restitution made by them would be un-

profitable for him, if he had no will to do it himfelf, when he might, without

difficulty. And the ConfcfTor that rclyeth on what the Heirs will do, though
it be uncertain whether they will do it or not, feeing he consents himfelf with a

fimple probability ;
modo fit illi probabile heredes id faUuros, and diftrufts not

the will of the dying rrtan, though it be clear St vifible, teftifics evidently that he

cares no more for thcconfcience and the Salvation of the finner, than for the ho-

linefs ofthe Sacrament, and that he fubje&s and abandons both to the compla-
cence of men, and the intereft* which engaged him thereunto.

Sanchez having put the queftion, whether abfolution ought to be given to

perfons who by their negligence and fault knew not the Myfteries and things ne-
i Quod fi

ceffary to Salvation, firft rclatesthc opinion of Azor in thefc terms : fi) When
femel & ite-

they have been advtrtifed once or twice, and they have been able to learn that which

funt & difcere '^ ^ilon' not
->
an^ h confequent cannot be exempt from fault, he holds that abjoiu-

potuere, ac tlon cannot he denied them nevertbelefl, provided they repent of their pafi negligence,

proinde culpa and take a firm resolution to caufethemfelves to be therein intruded. But he after
non libercn-

gives his advice, and concludes yet more favourably and more generally, faying : 20839
tur, ait a lo-

f 2 ^ \
believe that in the praQice we nuy feldom or never deny abfolution becaufe of

hue dere^n- hn <irance of the DnUrine of Chriflianity.Thh would alfo be without all rcafon and
dam non efle, againft all manner of Juftice, if the Confeffor fhould be fo rafb as to refufe ab-
dummodo

folution, fince that, lambourin faith, after Azor and Vafquez, (3) If the Peni-
prxtentx ne- t(nt fa a ^/ffc tja perf n not blowing that he was hereunto oblioed. his ignorance it
gllgrntlX COS .//?
pe?niceat,&

t">*t fault.

firmiter pro-
And to make it appear that the anfwer of thefe Father? is univcrfal, and that

ponuntforeurfhey except no Myfteries how neceffary foevcrthcy maybe unto Salvation, (4)
difcant. San- lambourin ttftifics unto us, that Sa extends it unto the Myfteries that arc publick-

lT'c'I'.h'^i'
*y c *ercifcd in the Church, and which St. Thomas hath affurcd us ought to be

fag. 92.

'

believed cxplicitely. And Sanchez, propofes unto us the cafe of a man who at

2 Et qui- the point of death is
entirely ignorant of the things which appertain to Rc'igion

dernin praxi and Faith ; and noting out to aConfcffor what he ought to do, and how he ought
e

uamTutr
Un "

t0 C*Try nimfcIf awards him, he faith, (5) That it is enough that the C'onfejfor

riffime dene- Prn
P-

!fe Hnt0 b'm f^e things which he is to believe formally, as m eans absolutely neceffa
.

gandam abfo- rJ i0 Salvation, fuck as are the Mylieries of the Trinity, and that of the Incarnation,
Jucnnemob to the end that

titty
maJ believe ;htm afluaKy, at the leafl in this manner. That is to

doftrinxChn-
fay,that it is fumcient for him to make him fay that he belicves,without knowing 2q840

Jn,-
l

ifJ,
gn
nL:j either what thefc Myfteries arc, or what <t is the Confeffor faith to him ; and the

ranciatn. iota. r , , .' - J ,, - - +, /- 1 / 1

2 Vcl ex realon why he ought not lay more unto him is, (6) Becaujetbe Jicl^is not in an

rudibus & efiate to endure to be put to more trouble in endeavouring to infirucl him. Sanchez

fupponuntur fpcaksof a man that is at thepoint of deaih
;
and when nc faith, thatitistono

inCU

Hy r

' lter en^ to importune and put him to trouble in inftru&ing him in what is necefiary

ad tale onus to n ' s Salvation, he would not fay, tha t we were to fear to increafc his ficknefj,

Tamb. n.x.feil.
or to fhortcn his life, becaufe that is defperate and in extremity; but only to

j.capi.lib.i. difquict him, and that wc ought to Jet him dye pleafintl)% and fall more pica.
mith. confeff. fint|y jnto Hell, preferring in fitch manner his convenience and cafe to the Salva-

nl* m
"

)t

" m"

tionof hisSoul, and chufing rather to fuffer it to be cxpofed to eternal pains,

verbo, fides',
!Qan to give him a flight trouble of a quarter of an hour. Such is the prudence

quifichabct and charity of thefe Divines,
neceffe eflc

explicite credere fidei myfteriaquxpublice in Ecclefia celebrantur, fentiunt multi cum S. Thoma, alii ex-
cufan mulros ignorantia. num. 4. ? Satis eft fi ei proponantur a Confcfiario ea rayfteria qux tenetur ex-

plicite credere necellitatemedii feu finis, ut funt myfteria Trinitatis & Incarnationis, ut vcl fie aftum ea ex-
plicitecredendi cliciat. Ibid. mm. 22. pag.92. 6 Ineo enim ftatu non ita volet xger, ut procurando
cum

addifcerc, defatigandus fit. Ibid.

ARTICLE

SLom.2. Book 2. jeart u Cl;ap.2.artic.g.
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A El T I C L E I V. Of Satisfaction.

That the Divinity of the Jefuit
s de&roys this fart of Penance.

-

1 Pra?cipi-

IF
the Jefuits be very indulgent to the pride of men, as wc have already feen, tur imponei>

in doing all they can to fpare them in the fhamc and confuiion they have i
da <llverfa F=-

20850 difcovering their fins by Confeffion, they arc no lefs to their laziuefs and (fF.nii-
-gjav^tatcma.

nacy, in difchargingthem of the penalty they ought to undergo in Penance, jor j aut m jnor i

which is impofed on them to make reparation for their faults, by fupplying them intra eandem

with divers expedients, either to elude or not accomplish them afcer they arc im fpeciem. mm.

pofed on them, or torefufcthem when they are impofed.
,9

2

"

Re^f j.

(i) Dica(Mlut advances this Propofition as a general Principle ;
that it is not vic hancobje-

neceffary that Penance fhould be proportioned to the crime, and that it may be toonem Vaf-

greater or kfs according to the qualities of the fins. If you oppofe to him the quezrefpon-

Councils and the Fathers, (2) He will affirm after Vafquez, that they
would

j
.

<

j?.^

-

have a proportion held therein, and that it was the ufe of their times ; becaufe Chri-
jn u(

-

u fer_

ftian charity then ruled the hearts of the faithful, they afjigned different penalties
ac vence ci,arit-

cording to tke
different qualities of crimes, following the fervour and piety 1/ theft te Ex qui-

frimitive times. Ifyou rcafon againft him, that the Confeff -r haying the qua-
b s fanscon-

lity ofa Judge, ought to proceed by the ways ofJuftice, which purs fomc kind f^at^"*
"'"

of equality betwixt the fault and the punifhment ; (3) He wiU agree with
.)'<> menti, fed fe-

that it is fo in humane Tribunals
;

but he will pretend that it is not the J'^me cutos fcrvo-

thingin the judgment which the Prieft exercifes in the Tribunal of Penance, which rem illorum

without this proportion ceafeth not to be
jufi

and true.
iufufodTpcen!-*

so86o It is not then of ignorance that this Jefuit oppofes fo openly the Oracles of the
tent jas a

(j]g.

Holy Ghoft,and the decifionsof the Church. The firft Preacher of Repentance pare illorum

made a Precept for it, which hath not been prefcribed againft by following Ages: Canonuro &

("4) Bring forth then fruit worthy of repentance ; and a Jefuit in thefc laft timeb pcemtcntia-
v 7. *

11 .. 1 1 r 11 .
J

11 1 j . rumautores.
which we may well call the dregs of all Ages, comes to tell u, that wc need not

p,,.^ ff>

bring forth fruit worthy of repentance. S. Paul faith, (5) That he preached
to j ?- tr %\

Jews and Gentiles that theyfhould turn unto Cod, and bring forth fruit worthy of dipxnit.

repentance-, and a Jefuit tell' us at this day, that this is not neccflary. The. 3Etquidem

Council of Trcwf ordain, (6) IhatConf (furs fhould impofe penances agreeable and jj J] gll,,!""

according to the quality of their crimes
;
and a Jefuit allures u ;

,
that this is not the v is nequeat

feafon ; that this pra&icc had been good in the primitive times of the Church, efle jufta &
After this excefs there is no bar can flop the fpirit of a Jefuit any longer, when he delicto pro-

takes in hand to flatter (inner?, Scripture it fclf and the Church aflembled have
]?

rtion
.*
ta

not force enough for thi., and notwithftanding all their Ordinances, a Penance, reu^damne-
bc it what it will, always fuffices to obtain pardon for the greateft crimes. tur ad aliquam

Amicus demand', (j) Whether he on whom it hath been impofed for penance, to pcenam, nifi

hear two or three Maffes, may fititfie his
obligation by hearing them all at once upon cognofcatur

different Altars. He anfwers with Sanchez, that this is lawful, and that thi*"1!"
20870 opinion is probable ; (8) Becaufe the Ccnfiffoi hath not commanded any thing but

iut i nis & re-

to hear two or three Maffes. He never troubles himfelf about the intention of the miflionis rei fe

Confeflbr, which in this cafe he cannot reafbnably doubt of
;
he neither obliges prafentantis

the Penitent to inform himfelfof it; perhaps out of difcretion and for the ho- ? deferentis

nourof the Confeflbr
,

for fear that learning it of his own mouth, and being n^ '"fa
VC"

not difpofed to obey him, fince he can without that difcharge himfelf of his Pe- poteft remit-

tendo quic-

quid illud fuerit, inquonon eft fervanda proportio qualis efle debet inter culpam & pcenam, ut judicium
fit verum & juftum. DicaH. n. 747. d. 9. d. 9. tr. 8. de pecnit. 4 Facite ergo fruftus dignos poenirentia?.

Mm.?,. Lmct,. 5 Judseis&Gentibusannuntiabam, ut pcenitentiam agerent&conrerterenturad Denm,digna
poenitentia; opera facientes. All. 26. 6 Pro qualitate criminum convenientes fatisfactiones. Trid. c.9.fejf.

14. Condignani pro modo culpa; pcenitentiam. c. 8. feff. 24. 7 An qui pro pcenitentia debet duas aut tres

MifTasaudire, fatlsfaciat fioimncs in diverfisaltaribuseodem tempore fimulaudiat ? 8 AffirmatSanchezin
Summal.i.c. 14. inline. QuafententiprobabiIiseft, quia praeceptum ConfciToris non eft nifi dc duabw
aut tribus MifTis audiendis. Amicus t.8. di$.i6. dub.i^n.i\2.p.2']2.

2Coin.2. Ecofe2. gart i. Chap.2 Strttc.4. E c nance,
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nance, according to the probable opinion of Amicus and Sanchez, he might not -

offend yet more by a manifclt difobedience
;
he chufes rather that the Penitent

(hould diffemble and not acknowledge to underftand the intention of his Con-

feffor, that he might without fcandai elude his Commandment.
The fame Jefuitc in the fame place faith, that Penance given for fafisfaftion

t Dico i. of fin? may be difcharged, by an aftion which is initfclf a mortal fin (i)
actusfacisfacli- j-^ worl^fif Sacramental Penance, faith he, when it is done with a wickfd intent
onis Sacra-

afJ^ evinta commit amortAlfn, ceafes not to be good enough to difcharge the com-

pravo fineeti-
man^ "f a Confeffor about fatisfaftionfor fins confefSed, provided the fubftance and

am peccati bddj of it be performed. Dicajiil'm is ofthe fame judgment, being he faith that

mortalis elici- penance enjoyned may not only be performed by accomplishing it in an cftate 3088o
tus, valet ad

fm0rtalfin, (2) without committing the
le.-.fi fin, evtn Venial; but alfo for an

pr cceptura J
eKei vbicb is Criminal ;

which is to fay, that it may be fatiffied by a fin and by
ConfeHario a Sacriledge. It would be a ftrange difcourfe amoneft men if it fhould be

injunctumde faid that fatisfaftion may be done to a man for injuries done him. by afting
fatitfaciendo new ones againft him, and that old debts might be paid by running farther
pro

peccans^ ;n j^c to the fame perfon. But this which feems extravagant, towards men,

do per talem appears reafonable to the Jefuites towards God
,
and they believe that he will

actum implca- take that for good money, which paffes for falfc and ridiculous in the world,
tur fubftantia

jpfa fatisfaftionis. Ibid. n. 37. p. 262. 2 Verum puto non effe peccatum morrale imo abfolute nullum

peccatum exiftimo effe. Dicaft.n. 150. d. 10. d. 14. tr. 8. depeenit. Tandem concedunt communiter

Doctoresper pocnitentiam in peccato mortali impletam, adhuc ex fine mortali fatisfieri pra:cepto Confeffa-

, rii. Efficitur enim opus quoad fubftantiam quod Confeffarius prxcipir, & eo ipfo eft Sacramentalis

pars. Ibid. n. 154.

Launy after he had concluded according to many Doftors, that he who re-

fufed at the Sacrament to accept a Penancet
at leall a flight one, impofed on him

. for big faults,was not in aneftate to be abfolved ;
after he had reprefented the rea.

lons of thefe Doftors,ofwhom there are fome who hold this Doftrine Co allured,

that they fay, that it is a point of Faith that a perfon in this cftate is incapable
of Abfolution; he faith, to fweeten this apparent rigour, that he who it of a

contrary opinion, may jet give it him
; though the other opinion were a point of

Faith. In effeft he obliges us not to follow it, and it being fufficicnt that the

other according to him is probable ,
and that (on c Doftor holds it s yea, .

though no body hath yet propofed it, a Learned and Pious Confeffor, as all

thofe of the Society arc, may render it probable enough by holding and pra-

ftifing it. ,

It is true that after all this Father Bauny declares, that nevertbelefs be dares

notcounfel the prailice of it. Not but that he believes that may be prafti- 2080O

fed, and that he would not=be backward to advifc it, fince he approves it

openly when he faith, that he who were of an opinion contrary to the firft

which he hath related, might give abfblution to a perfon that would not accept
of any Penance; and that which he dares not advife, he makes other Cafuifts

to fay, whom he cites, who believe it probable, of which he relates the reafon,

and fortifies it the beft he can, fpeakingfor thtm in thefe terms: fince all may,

jay tbey, delay to fatisfie for their fins till another life, they are not obliged to pre-

vent that time, as tbeyjhould be if to avoidfin they ought to accept that which the

Conft (fur appoints them for fatisfaftion unto one part of their faults. But if of

complaifance and not to difputc againft their Confeffor, they will fubmit them-

felvcs freely to that which he ordain*, they may afterwards do nothing at all,

$ Tceni ten- according to that which lambour'm faith
; (%) That it is probable that a

flight

tia Sacraraen- Penance, for great fms, obliges
not the Penitent at all to accomp/ijh it. That is to

talis fi kvis fay ^ tint a Penitent of the Jefuites may either openly rejeft all that his Con?-

pcccat's^avi.f'ff'r
faith to him, and impofcth on him by way of remedy and fatisfaftion

bus impofua,
for his fins, or he may make himfclf fport with it in private, neglefting to do

nonobligatcx it after he hath promifed it.

probabili

opinione. Tamb. n. 1, Sell. $. c. 7. /. 3. r. p. decahgi.

&0tn.2. BCOh 2 gait I, C&ap.J. arttC.4. Efcobar
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Zfcobar is of the fame opinion, though he temper it a little. He fpeaks of a

Penitent that rcfufeth the Penance which the Confeffor would give him, and

hemakts this qucftien in favour of the Penitent : (1) what fha'J be do ifib*fay .j Quid fi

20oOO be will \nbmitt> the fains of Purgatory
> He anfwers in giving this advice toa affirmet fe vci-

Confeffor : (2)That heJhoMld not forbear to impofefome flight Penance tofalve the le Purgatorn
^

.integrity of the Sacrament. That is to fay, to keep the outward Form and ^"^Levem
Ceremony} fo that he make thereto fbrac fatisfaftion though ineffectual, and

adhuepceni-
which may be reje&ed by the Penitent

;
and ncverthelcfs he will? thatcare be tentiam impo-

taken to obferve this ru'c, above all when it is perceived that the Penitent is not nK ad
.

Sacra-

in humour to do Penance. Pracipuc cum agmfcat gravem non acctptaturttm . ^j '^f^
(i) Or when the Confeffor knows that he hath not done what was appointed him tra ff.\j. exam.

and which he hath accepted of becaufe itfeemed unto him too painful. 4 n. 188. p.

814. 3 Si

Confeflarius ex circumftantiis confeflionis advertat poenitentem fa?pe alioquin acceptatam poenitentiam gra-

vem non implevifle, poffealiquando vel levem fatis, vel minus gravem quam alioquin oporteret, injungere^

Dicaftil. n. 17. d. 2. d. 14. trail. 8. de poenitent.
-

-

Tambourinh notfo rigorous ;
he would not have any at allimpofcd On

him, how flight focver it may be ;
on the contrary he gives this advice to the

Confeffor: (4) That he fhould fend away without Abfolution him who refufeth the 4 Opinio

Penance which is appointed him, defiring to fubmit himfelfto the pains cf Purga-
*j

ua:
.

occt

tory ; for being it was the opinion of jo great men, it is not credible, faith he, rton tencri as-

tbat the Council of Trent did intend to condemn an opinion folhwed by fo great ceptare pceni-

Perfonages reported by Jr.Anthony Sanftarel.lt is not probable,faith this Jefuite, tentiam, etiam

that the Council of Trent would condemn fo great Authors
;
but thefe great

poft Tr'rfent!*

Authors find probability enough in their Divinity to condemn the Council of
probabilis

"

20910 Trenr, by authorizing that which it exprefly forbid.
'

qU i a non vide-

tur Tridenti-

numdamnarevoluifleopinionetn quam doftiffimi viri fequebantur, citati a Patre Antonio Sanctarel. Ex
qua opinionc fequitur quod fi eflet pcenitens aliquis qui nollet acceptare, paratus in Purgatorio folvere, non
eflet hocprxcisecenfendusindifpofitus, nee propter hoc folum eflet fine abfolutione dimittendus, quia

fequitur opinionem quam tanti viri fequuntur. Tambour, n. 7. Sell. i.e. 2. /. 4. meth. cenfejj.

So that the Confeffor inftead of removing from this hardned .and infcnfiblc

man, his difobedience and prefumption which he hath when he (hould be in

the greateft Humiliation and Obedience, (hall be obliged on the contrary to

cherifh and confirm him in this ptide and impenitence.
If this imagination of this Jefuite be reafonab!e, we muff fay that the Saints

who governed the Church heretofore, undcrftood nothing in the Admihiftra^

tion of the Sacrament of Penance, fince by a reafbn quite contrary to his, they
diminiftied not the Penance and fatisfaftion of Penitents, till they found therri

extraordinarily touched with the fenfc of their fins, and ready to do all that

they ordained for their expiation ,
and even when they were already en-

gaged and advanced in the exercifes of Penance, and rcfolvcd to go on to their

uttermoft extent.

The rule of thefe Saints was to diminifh fometimes the rigour of Penance
on them who believed that they could not be too rigorous towards them : and
the rule of thefe Jcfuites is on the contrary, to give fome flight Penance to thofc

'

who refufc to receive one that comes any thing near to what they defcrve for

their crimes.

This is indeed to favour the impenitence and obftinacy of finners, fince ac-

cording toDicafliUur, becaufe of the evil difpofition wherein they are found,
the Confeffor is obliged to require of them a very flight fatisfaftion, and ( $) *

Expedic"
that it is even expedient for the more enormous crimes to impefe a Penance much be- quando gravi-

tas peccato-
rum eft magna, leviorem adhuc pcenitentiam imponere quam facultas alias pcenitentium exigeret, uc ad
frtquentandam confeffioncm alliciantur, vel ab ea frequentanda non deterreantur, id totum cedit in utili-

tatem pcenitentium, quibus longe utiiius eft frequentius confiteri, quam alia
opera pcenalia exercere ; imo

moderanda eft mukum pcenitentia, quando prudenter timetur fore ut ejus difficultate dcterriti, vel prorfus
omittant, vel deferant incepram. Vicaft. n. 49. d. 3. d. 14. trail. 8. de Pectin.

2Lom.2. jietcoh2. gart 1. Cf)ap.2 Slrtic.4. Ei low
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low tcbat they might do according to their ejiate and condition, tbjt by this
Jweetnifi

I Ego ex- and benignity they might mort frequently attend th* Sacrament of henance, or at the

d"' 'olernm-
'f

"ft mt ^^draw themfelvts from if,
and all this for their benefit : becaufe it is in-

quelcnitace comparably more profitable for them to confefi frequently, than to acomplifb painful
conciliari ami- and laborktu fatisfaQions. (i) As for me, faith this Jcfuir,

1 have found by expe-
Ttios pceniten- rience th.it a Jweet treatment caufes the Tribunals to be frequented, and this multi-
tiurn, 8c allici

plication of Conftffions is more profitable for finners, than burdenfom fatisfaUions

am confeffio- fbicb *be Penitents do not execute for the mofl fart. Fir by little and little by the

nis,inqua frc- multiplied force of the grace of the Sacramtnt of Confffion, they retire from fwt

quentanda ef- wherein without this they would have always continued.
ficacms mveni Xhis way without doubt is very fwect, but it is alfo very dangerous, in flat-

pccn^entibus
tcr 'n? finners it eafily deceives them, and by inducing them to confefs frequcnt-

recidivis,quam ly, it expofes them evidently to commit as many Sacrilcdgcs as they make Con-
oncrando illos tcffion,with a contempt of Penance which they therein betray, and in the difpo-
peemtentns (^tiort and rcfolution which they take not to make any fathfaftion unto God, or

ex parte
8
non

noc to acccPl any Dut vcry flight for the greateft crimes which they have com- 20930

implent. At mittcd.

paulatim re- This fhews that it is not without reafon and defign, that the Jcfuits have

pethsl Sacra- changed the name of the Sacrament of Penance into that of ConfdTion, being

und^m^n'r-
a (̂Cr ^y havedeftroyed inward Penitence, which is a finccrc and fupcrnatural

cunt undeali- fbrrow for fin, as I have elfewherc made apparent, they alfo entirely abolifh ex-

as nunquam tcrior penance, which is fatisfacYion as they declare here, and reduce all the Sa-
videbanturer crament fo far as concerns the Penitent, to confeffion and declaration of fins
merfuri. Ibid. onJy,

They declare alfo wirh fufficicnt evidence, wherefore they labour with fb great

care to fweeten and multiply Conftffions, in faying, that their Tribunals arc

more frequented, that is to fay, that their Authority and Empire which they
affume over cotifciencc c

,
cftablifhcs and extends it felfby this fwect way contrary

to the Laws ofthe Church and ofRepentance, and opens them an eafiewayto

ufurp upon the Jurisdiction of Bifhops, without fpeaking ofother advantages and

profits may thereby arifc unto them.
2 Si irratio-

Efcobar is fb little inclined to condemn the wicked difpofition of an impeni-

vfs pcenitl"
rcnt finner>

,nat on the contrary he approves and juftifics it, in demanding, (1)
tia fuit ? Non Wl"*t is to be done if the penance be too great and unreasonable ? For he anfwers,
tenetur im- That the Penitent is not obliged to accomplish it, becaufe the Confeffor could not oblige

pfere.quia nee fam thereto ; and it was nut the intent ofthe Penitent neither to oblige himfelf in that
Confeffarius

fnrt

potuic, nee He pretends that the finner may fct bounds to the power of a Confeffor as he

poenitensin- pleafcth,and to make void his opinions, and render them tin juft by his fancy on- 20040
rendit fcfe il>

jy} caufing all his penances to pafs for unrcafonable and exceffivc, which are im-
ligan. ibid,

po^j by him againft his liking and humor : which is the moft clear and moft

dangerous of all injuftices. For if it be un juft that a man fhould be Judge in his

own proper caufe, how much more unjuft is it that a guilty and criminal perfon

fhould be fb, and that his judgment fhould be preferred before that of a learned,

juft, prudent, and difintereffed perfon, fuch as a Confeffor is fuppofed and ought
to be, who is not only a humane Judge, but a Divine, holding the place of God

himfelf, and excrcifing the power of Jefus Chrift > Who fees not then that to

prefer the judgment of a Criminal in his own caufe before that of fuch a Judge,
h nnt to defpife a man, but Jefus Ckrift himfelf, and the power of God, and to

juft.fi:
a contempt which is unfupportablc by the meancft Judge amongft men,

3 Anpoflit and will pafs for extravagant in the judgment of all >

per ahum im-
^hey are not content to give unto Penitents alfo the liberty to do what they

riaV Pon*e'

tC

at W1 " in tne Sacrament of Penance, and to receive for juft, or rejeft for unjuft, as

fcrit Suarius, they pleafe, the judgment of the Confeffor, and the penance which he impofes ;

medo juft bur they will alfo that even after they have accepted and have acknowledged that
ad

jit

caufa. j t j s
j
u ft ancj ncCcffary>

\ t js lawful for him not to perform it, and to transfer it on

ex.A "n "i^p.
t0 otnerS - For Efcobar puts the queftion, (3^ Whether may my penance be ac-

gj'g/

'

complifhed by ansther ? And he anfwers, That this is the opinion of Suarez, pro-

om.a. USotj 2 gart Ii Cfrap.j. artic.4. *****
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20950 vided there be feme jull resfonfor it. As if fpecious reafon: and pretences on the/c

occasions, wherein ic is eaiic to deceive others after we arc deceived our fclvcr,

would ever be wanting. This is alfo to relieve thofe who commit the grcatcft

crimes ,
that is,

the rich and delicate pcrfbns and carnal, who would have Con-
feffors to fearch out for the^ agreeable penances, and which hurt and trouble

thclcaftthat may be the repofc and cafe of their body. (1) For thefe perfms 1 Sicetiarn

are very delicate
,
faith Dicaftillus, and cannot rtj'olve

to afflitl their bodies by theau-M'fhs & clee-

fieritics ofa fevere penance : wherefore it it te good purpoje to ordain umo them alms ^fl^tl ^I**

and Majfes for a full fatisfaQion. fultum fuerit

And for a yet greater difchargc ofthe Penitent, they will that theConfeflordivitibus alio-

givc Penance to him by way of counfel, without abfolutcly obliging the Penitent quinnimisde-

to accomplim it. (1) Ought penance, faith Efcobar, be impofed with an
olliga- j'"

t,s qi" DOn

tun to aecomplifh it i He anfwers, That Suarcz holds thatRename is alway Sacra- mum fubeundi

mintal, though it be impofed by way of counfel. And that the fame Author pre- alias corporis

poles alfo another accommodation which is very cafic, and which no man can afflictationes.

refute, tow/ir, to give for penance fomething formerly commanded ;
Co that r e- ?'

c

"-^
" " 8

nance for fins may be accomplished by doing that which we mould have dm- 8 ; \e
' l

nft
tr'

however, though we had not finned, and which the moft innocent are obliged 2 Eftneim-

unto. , ponenda pa-

Finally, the laft fweetning of penance is to advertife the Penitent only to do n ' tenti fub

(bme fatisfaftion for his fins, without detennining anything in particular, and
Sunv'nter"

2o?6o leaving him to his choice to do what he will. (3) // it lawful for a Confeffo r, erre Sacramen-
faith Efcobar, to leave it wholly to the liberty of the Penitent to do what penance he talem, fi per

pleafeth ? He anfwers with Suarez^Ibat it is not always mctffary to impofe upon him tnodum confi-

any particular work., and principally to fpiritual perfons ;
but it is fufficient to fay j."

""Ppnatur,

I impofe onynu fir penance all that which you Jhxll do of good or fuffer of had thisj^ quj
- '"I*

day or this wte\\ die opus alio.

qui pra;ceptum
po(Te aliquando in peenicentiam injungi. Ibid. 3 An portly Confeflarius pcenitentiam omnino libere fa-

ciendam arbitrio paenirenris imponere ? Ex Suarii fententia affirmat non fetnper requiri ut aliquod opus in

pcenitentiam imponatur, praicrtim fpiritualibus perfonis ; fed fufficere fi dicac : Impono tibi pro peeniten-
tia quiccjui d hodic vel hac hebdomada boni feceris, vel mali partus fueris .

It is hard not to be a Penitent in this manner, and not to do penance for the

greatcft fin?, unlcfs we will renounce the common life of Chriftians, and rcfolve

to trample under feet all the Commands of God and the Chui ch, fo as to do no

good in a whole day or week. And thouph it (hould happen that we could do
no good, yet could we not be exempted from receiving feme difpleafure and

fi'fFering fome evil. So that following this Method, it is impofliblc for thofe

very men who would do no penance, to be impenitent.
Filliutius contains in one fingle queftion all thofe of his Fraternity we now re-

lated, and alfo thofe which may be made in this matter, and he refolves them in

two words in favour of impenitent finners. His queftion is concerning the pre- -. ,

cept of Satii faction : (4) Whether it be true that there is any fuch precept
> And

prxecptofatis-
10970 the better to make the difficulty to be underftood,and the anfwer which he ought faciendi,an ta-

to make, he faith firft, (^) Itmuji be obfervedthat this is a
queftion which rifes^ praccptum

upon an obligation that comes from a natural and not a poptive precept, as that which ttur'

the Confejfir impofeth in the Sacrament ofPenance ; for of that wc Jhall Jpeak, when fponfioncrf"
we treat of Satisfaction, tandum, qua?-

ri
obligatio-

nem ex vi pneepti naturalis, & non ex vi pofitivi a Confertario impofiti in Sacramento pcenitencia?. De
hoc enim cum de fatisfactionc. fiUiut.t. i. mor.qq.tr. 6, cap. o.n. 213. pag. 159.

He declares that he intends not to fpeak of the command which a Confeflbr

nny give his Penitent in impofing penance. For neither he nor his Brethren
make any great account of that, as wc but now made appear : but he inquires

only whether there be any natural command or obligation to fatisfic God ; that
is to fay ,

which ariics from the duty of a reafombfe creature that hath offendt d
God, and defpifed his Commandments, and that refpeft and love which hi
Owes him.

3Com. 2,ll6h 2.J3art i.Cfeap.a, arttc*; After
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i Dico i. After this he anfwers clearly and without any fear, that (i) in his judgment
non videri there k no fuch precept which obliges to fatisfe for temporal pain in this

life^ his

le priceptum
rca ôn is, becaufe there is neither reafon nor convincing authority from whence this

de fatisfaci- precept may be collefted.

endo in hac

vita pro pana temporal i ; quia talc pnecep turn ncc coll igitur rationcneceflaria, nee autoritate. Ibid.

But if it be objefted unto him, that God remitting fin and eternal punifli-

ment, will at the leaft that Come temporal fatisfaftion be made to his juftice.

us puniaTin
"^C an ŵcrsj tnat (2) God pttnifhing fins in Purgatory, when fatisfaftion is not

Purgatorio
made in this life ,

the finner may without
injuftice refer fatisfaftion unto the

peecata quan- other life.

diuin hac vita

non eft fatisfactum, poterit peccator fine injuftitia differre fatisfaftionem in alteram vitam. Ibid.

And ifyou prefs him farther by the obligation that is on a finner towards

God, and by the acknowledgments he owes him for pardoning his. fin, or by
the law of Charity wherein he is bound to God and to himfelf; he will fay 20980

3 Lex cha- that (3) this law of Charity which is due to our felves or God, is not violated

ritatis propria; herein: for though the finner defer fatisfaftion until the next life,
he

lofes not by

non violafur 1

*^,/
>
nei,^tr bWs nor '^e levt f Gtd

;
and though he retard the enjoyment thereof,

quia licet dif-J"* f^e ^fs made by this
delay may be repaired.

ferat in alte-

ram vitam, non prepterea perdit beatitudinem, necdivinum amorem; & licet aliquantulum retardet, ta-

men eft damnum reparabilc. Ibid.

So that none arc obliged to do Penance in this world, and Jefiis Chrift ought
not to threaten them who do it not with a death like unto theirs, who were

overwhelmed and preffed to death by the fall ofa Tower, becaufe it is lawful

to defer it till after death
;
and (b they who will not.do it here being not guilty,

they have no caufe to fear any thing becaufe of this from God who doth not

punifh the innocent.
'"

I (ray not here to examine the reafons of this Jefuite, that I may not be too

Dico 1
tc^ ,ous'" fey onty tnat tnc principle which he cftablifiieth that3(^according to hit

non videri da- judgment there is no natural
precept

which obliges us in this
life

to makg fatisfa-

tumcrletale ftionfor temporal pains, without doubt takes away all footing for all doubts

prasceptum de and difficulties which might arifconthis fubjeft; but withal it entirely abo-
fatisfaciendo

]j(hcth fatisfaftion and Penance by taking away the obligation to doit in this

poena

V

tempo^c which is that 1 have affirmed to be amongftthofc points of the Jcfuits Di-

rali.

'

intty which I have undertaken to difcover.

I adde that by deftroying Penance, heruines at the fame time the whole

Gofpel which began by Preaching Penance, and contains in effeft no other

thing, fincc the whole life of a Chriftianis nothing elfcbut acontinual Pe-

nance, according to the Council of Trent, and all the Fathers.

So we fee that all the places of the Scripture and of the Fathers which fpeak 20900
of Penance are addreffecl to the living ;

and it would be very hard to find any
dkefted to the dead, and which commands or counfels them to do Penance for

their fins ;
the Scripture and the Church having always taught until this time

that it is impollible, becaufe it is impolfible to faft after death, to weep, to wear

Sackcloth and A(hes,and to do other like Exercife, in which the Scripture it ftlf

and the Church it ftlf have eftablilhed the Penance and fatisfaftion which we owe
unto God for our fins: Emandemus in melius qut ignoranter peccavimus ,ne fubito

praoccupati die mortis queramusfpatium pocnitenti*,& invenire non pifjimus. Let us

amend and correft thofe things in which we have ignorantly offended, lefi being Sud-

denly jurprized by the day of death,we feek^fpacefur Penance and cannot find it, faith

the Church at the entrance of Lent, which is the time which it propofes to all

men,finners and innocent, perfeft and unperfeft, great and fmall to do Penance

in this life and for it to be remittable to the other world, is to aboh'lh it en-

tirely, and ruinc together with it the whole Gofpel and all life of Chriftianity.

Com. 2. JlSoots 2. JBart u Cbapa.artie.4. A R T I-
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ARTICLE V.

Rules of Conductfor a Confejfor according to the jefuits.

TH E principal Rules of a Confeflor towards a Penitent according to them

arc; 1. To examine him, if it be needful. 2. To give him neceffary
advices. 3. To found as much as they can his inward difpofition, and to fee

if he be grieved for his fin. 4. To ordain wholfome Penance for him. 5. To

give him Abfblution if he b'c in an eftate to receive it.

From all the maxims of the Jefuits Divinity which we have but now related

concerning the Sacrament of Penance and all the parts of it, it is cafie to juctye
in what manner they would have a Confeflor demean himfclf in the Admini-
ftration of this Sacrament, and what Rules they ought to obferve for difcharg-

ing every of thefc Duties.

I. POINT.

Rules to examine Tenitents aceorditig to the
"jefuits.

T
is meet

'HOSE that need to be examined are, 1. Children. 2. Ignorant and

Block ifh People. 3. Great Sinners.
21010

1. For Children, the
Jefuits

would not that they fhould be feared, nor any W {,.,t >

fcruple made about the fins of their youth, though they be great, and they have to be U\A to

never yet confeffed them
;
whether it be becaufe they have forgotten them, or tlwfe who tn

becaufe they knew not that they were fe great as they learnt afterwards. For *'lc 'r youth
_

they hold that they are not obliged to confefs them evert after they have re- ^1,"^-"
1 i_- n a.- many aeti-

ceivcd this mftruction. i ons of a vici-

ous nature.and
which neverthelefs they believe not to be fuch ? That they are not ob liged to fpeak one word of them
when they underftand and know their nature and conditions, and much lefs repeat their part Confeflions.

Bauirfinhis fum, Chap. 4. P. 150.

2. If a Peafant or a grofly Ignorant Perfon knowing not how to confef 2 That jf

himfclf, fay that he hath never accufed himfclf but in grofs without noting out any by igno-

anyfinsin particular; the Jefuits will not that he mould be made to repeat his rancc or fitn-

Confcflions, and accufc himfelf anew by unfolding his fins by parcels, efpe-
Pllc,tv hav

<;

cially when they have other perfens to confefs, who give them not leisure, himfelfof hfs

though the ignorance which hinders them from knowing and confcfling their faults but on-

fins be criminal, and renders them guilty of mortal fin, or the ignorance oi"Iy in grols

the Confeflor himfclf be the caufc. Likewifc they teach generally, that when wltnou
.t
de-

thc Penitent harh made an imperfeft Confeflion, he is not obliged to repeat it, "["'"p
8 a

-
ny

and he fails not for all that to receive the Grace of the Sacrament by vcrtuc of cu lar, it is not
the following Absolution and Confcflion. needful to

draw out of
his mouth the repetition of thofe faults, if it cannot be done conveniently, becaufe we are preffed by Peni-
tents which give not leifure for it. Bnuny in his Sum, Chap. 4. ptg. 150.

Licet igaorantia fit culpabilis mortalirer non eft ncceflitas repetendi confeffionem, ac prpinde vaiida eft.

Vittiutmtam.i.mor. qq.traH.q. cap. 6 num. 12,2. pag. 185. Henriq. Fagund. addunt rufticos omnes, qui
confitentur aliquando fine explicatione numeri & diligentia, cogendos non effc repetere confeffiones facias

antea cum indoftis ConfefTariis. DicaftiUu* trail. 8. depxnit. d.qi.d.2. nUm.^. Ptenitcns qui priorcm
confeffionem fecit informem, non tenctur repetere certiffimum & abfque controverfia eft ipfum confe-

qui per pofteriorem abfolutionem gratiam. Idem trattat. 2. dt bapt. d.i.d.S.n- 203.

21020
3. When a great finncr confeffeth himfclf, they hold that he needs not give $ Leviusfc

himfclf the trouble to inform ofall the particularities of his life and crimes, and minus exactc

that the more he is laden with fins, he is the more flightly and lefs exaftly to be
^"rcafin-"*

examined. And behold ehe reafon : The examination muft be fuch as may not
gu i a qU j piura

Eorru 2.jt5aiH 2,j3art i .Cijap.a, artic-j. beget
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hab:t p:ccata beget a difgoft of the Sacrament. Whence it follows that we muft exact a lefs

quam qui psu- perfc& knowledge of him, who for the multitude ot his fins or U mc other caufe

cum'lolumrt-
can difficultly render an exaft account : That if he be a Thief, it is ftifficicnt, for

quiratur dili- him to fay, I have tinned mot tally in the matter of theft, without cxprcfling any
gentia&exa- farther the fum which he ftole : If he be a debauched and wicked perfbn, it is

men humi- n0t needful to prefs him to tell the number of the diflioneft thoughts and dcfires
num j hcau- which hc hath naj 5 though he might do it cafily, that it fufficcth that he fay

qaod^on^e-
ôr cxamP'c I loved Mary a whole month, toto menft- amavi Mariam : That it

nerat ex [e fa- belongs to the Confeflbr to fupply and divine the reft
;
and that he ought to ob-

flidium & tx- fcrvc this rule in other fins : That if the Penitent have omitted in his Confcrtion 2 103
dium hujut S- any fin which he believes probably to be no fin, thc'Confeflbr cannot oblige him
c.imentijcon- to diicovcr it, becaufe of two probable opinions the Pcn'tent may chufc whether

mlnusdifiinaa
he pleach : ana

"

if the Penitent believes more than probably , if hebeaflu-

noci-.U requi-
red that it is a

fin, provided he believe probably that he hath confeffed
it,

raturabeoqul the Confeflbr cannot oblige him to accufc himfelf of it; and all this is true,
vd propter pec- though he believe more probably that he hath finned mortally, or that he hath

KEwi notconfeffcditatall,

aiiamrbcau- If this finner fignifie that he would make a general Confeflion, he is not ob-

fjm diffidlius liged to declare the fins he hath already confeft, and thofe which he hath com-

poflet exaftam mitted fince his laft Confeflion ;
and if his Confeflbr pretend to oblige him there,

natitiam ui-
t0) tn ; s Wou]d be very frivoloufly done, for he might receive his anfwer from the

lib' mttbel
Penitent m thefc words : I accufc my fclf of this fin, whether I have or have not

conftjf.ap .

confeflcd it already, 1 am not obliged to confefs more unto you. And this is 21040
Jf.j.iwi.ii.true, though he make fuch a medley of new and old fins, with defign to hide

Commifi from the Confeflbr thertime when he committed thefe new crimes, becaufe he
tunum morta- hatha right to do fo. The Confeflbr is not obliged to examine hm whether hc

wiimendkj
^avc c ^im a^ am* whether he have forgotten any fin

;
becaufe the Penirenr,

furdiuantlta- though he have declared that he would make a Confeflion of all the fins of his

tem. Efctbtr life, may omit what he plcafeth without any lye 5
and if this be any kind of lye,

iHprctem.ex. it is but a venial one. This opinion is certain and commonly received in the
i. num. 39. Sch ols.

pig. ix. y 1$.

I: it net needful in Confeflion to tell the fa id circumftance of the quantity of the theft : it fuffices in rigour to

caufe the Confeflbr to understand that we have finned mortally n the matter of tbefc,by tsking from another fuch fum
as conltituttsthit iin. Biuny inbk Sum,Cbup, 39. pig. 616, It is not needful for the validity cf the Sacramenc

that the Penitent in his Gonfcflisn tell the number of vicious dcfires, diihoneft thoughts and affections which he hath

had or reiterated during the time he hath been addicted to them. Swflicit dicere toto mecfc v. c. amavi Miriam,
ctismfi poflit numerus exprimi. Biuny inhU sum, Chip. 4. pig. 667.

Si utrique parci probibiliter adhasret, non teneturconfi:eri. Poteil enim fequi probabilem partem quim msluerlt.

Dictft. tr. 8. depxnit, d.9 .d 7. num. 277. Si quis probabiliter putet fe jam conftffum fuille, non tenetur cor.fueri,

etiamli certo fciat ie mortalirer pecctfle. Ibid. num. 191. Qui habet rationts probabiles quod non piccavcrit morca-

llter, 8c fimilcs, imo probabiliores rationes quod peccaverir, non tenetur ad iilud aonfrendum. Tmbur. lib. 2 mt-

tbod.tonftff.cip 1. ftlt. 3. num. 9. Qui probabiliter, imo certo fcit fe mottaliter deliquifle, babet tamen rationes

probsbiles, imo & probabiliores feillud non efle confeffum...*.. nee tenetur ad illud confitenduai. Ibid.num.it>.

Aflertndum non efle obligstionem praedi&am, fed poffe omnia peccata fimul dicere non explicando, an antea fuerlt ilia

conteflus Si Confeflirius id interrrget quando nulla eft ebligatio ex parte pcenitentis,
non tenetur refpondere

Conteflario interrogans 5 fed dicere, ego hoc peccamm confiteor, quidquid fit an confeffus fuerim, alind non teneor

explicate. Vicift. irttt 8. dc pants, d. 9. d. x. num. 1 46.

Qui generaliterconfi:etur> poteil fine alia explication admifcere nora cam antiquis, etiamfi id de iaduftrla ad te-

gendurn ttmpus quo peccatnm commifit, ne Confeflarlo id innotefcatj faciat, quia utitur jure fuo. Ttmb. lib. 1. mttb.

tonftff up. 1. troll. fiS. 1 . num. i. Aflerendum eft p ffe omittere qujeeunque vjelit. Dicaft. trtM. 8. dt pewit, d.9.

i. -.num. 161. Non tenemur atqueadeopodumus omittere aliqua p.-ccata etiam mortalia, fed alias rite manifefla-

ta.efl communis &certa Theologorum opinio Quod fi poenitens dirh fe velle generaliter confi:eri, &delde
non omnia puoponar, refpondeo ntc tunc mentiri...... Inro ctiamfi mtntiretur , ptccaret foluni vcnialitcr. Tmbur.

lib. i.\mcib. conjcQ.cjp. 1. f(3. x. num. 7.

II. POINT.

1

2Com.2. HScofc 2; jaart i.Ctjap.i. 2rttc.5-
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II. POINT.

Of the Advice which a Confejfor ought to give his Penitent

according to the
'jejuits.

V'Hey will nor that he fpeak to him or advifc him of any thing, if he

thinks he will not believe him. 1 QMhdo

2. Ifhe knows that the finner is in an ill eftatr, as for example, that he lives ^[^ "*,.

in Whoredom becaufc his Marriage is null, they (ay he is not to (peak to him of frt aum cx af'_

it, if he thinks that it will be tono purpofe. mon :

tiore, (cd

21050 3. Though he be affured that his Penitent hath committed a crime which he p tius ann-i

hath not at all confcff.d, they permit him to d^ffcmble it, and to abfolve him, inHM'
a pious perfwafion that he hath fome reafon wherefore he doth not confefs i\ da^u^Wimu-

4. Yet they accord that he may examine him upon this fin, provided he do it
| art &&. e{.

prudently, and prels him not too much, for tear of making him lye; and if r cofortr.7. ex.

fallout, that being examined, he lye and deny this fin which the ConfeiTor 4- >5S- ta&'

knows evidently, they will that he forbear not to abfolve him nctwithttanding
8l J*

his fin and his lye. nit^$ Xiri*'

c,. That he do not make things too difficult for him, and that he do not pro. fta u de tc ma-

pofe to him the pains and the difficulties which he forefec? will happen to him in lo, ut invalid!

correcting himfelf ;
buc that it isfufBcient to entertain him with a general dif- matrimonii, fi-

a 1 060 cour ĉ ^ l^e filthinef? of fin. See here an advice worthy to be obferved, and or
^'"j^'J/"^

utmoft confequenccfor the comfort ofConftiTors unto fuch asaremoft engaged in
dubilCt

_
ttn ;_

affairs, and efpecially of Kings, which renders their condition much lefs pcrillotis tens> \[[um jc-

than it hath been" beli.ved to be hitherto. When a Penitent is obliged under the buConftflarius

pain of mortal fin to fomething fo hard, that we have caufc to believe that he f*rire :
<3
U0<1

will not think well ofit, it bdongs to the prudence of a wife ConfeiTor to omit
~"

'"'^H"
it, and to refer his advice to fome more proper time, fearing left the Penitent be- monj t joncnl?

ing terrified thereby, withdraw himfelf from Confcflion. HO C NOIETVR vel inproprium

PERMAX1ME, FRO CONF SS ARllS p R I N-C1F V M. damnum nr-

This is moft of all to be noted for the Confcflbrs of Princes. ^aT'
? "&

6 Though a Penitent have only a general and ineffc&ual will to amend, and
*

r
/ gV^j",-^

the Confcflbr cannot judge probably that he will refrain from relapfing quickly 7

'

4 ft g 10/
intohisfin', he ought not to forbear to abfolve him, according the Jcfiiis.

'

$ Conffli-

rius cvidentiam

habet quod pceiitens ptecatumcommiferitjilluc'que non fit Confeflus 5 peff c judica-e quod roe litens crmmifiu'ii pec-

catumtacue icjuftj alinuicxciufa : ac proinde tua cor.fcienth poceric Ilium ibfolvere. Anient torn 8. di>. 18.

fell. 15. i. j,?'P ;8j. 4 Siconitet Confcffori pcenitcntem oblivifci alicujuspeccati per fe loqutndo tene-.ur in-

icrrogarcj quod li ir. erroga-us nc^a', rcgularirer icnttur iili crecere : quod (1 evidens fit roe litcmcm rrtntiri, h id

Contell.irius fcic annua viafecreca, pott prud;mern inttrrojaticnem tenctur judicare (ecu lum cia & probata in illo

foro. fiUiut.tom. 1. mar. qq. u. 7 cap. \i. n. 360. pig zio. 5 Ad explorandum propcfiturr, non pr p nai Con-
feffor d fficulta n multas in ptccatis vir*ndis, undc potnittns conftituatur in periculo non h-bendi ifficax pre pofuum
in futuruon . FiUiul ibid, num. 356. 13cm eft dlccndum quando poenitrns fub peccato moriali tenetur ad aliquid deo
d^ffici e ut non credatur tunc aequo animo rccepturu$ ..... Poterit cnim tunc pudens Confcflor itlnqucre ilium in

fua bona fide ouae a pecato txculc,& moniiionem in tempusopportuniu$diff:rrc, nefcilictt terr'ruspceiit 11$ a con-

fefliinc fe abflinea-, majufqui* den i.Tinruin pi iatur. Hoc notetur permalime pro Cnnfeflsriis nitictorum 8t

Principum. Tmbur. lib. ymtth ctnfftf. cap. 4. num. 7. 6 Non eft nectfte ut Con'eflot fibi perluadtat aur prob;^
biliier judicit faturum utpoeaitens apeccaco abftinent j fatiseft auod cxiftimct raenitcnitm ^tundo tft abfolv.rdus
hsberc prop fuum illud gemrale quod diximus. Filliut. ibid, num 35$. pag 119.

7. If a finner have been a bad liver of a long tim;, and becaufc he hath been 7 Cum Cor -

bred up in and accuftom:d unto fin, he cannot eafily withdraw from it, nor even
/'
3?

8u-" t

make a true and finccre refblution to do it '> but confefs himfelf for fafhion or ra-
"n

'.

I n
.

em

thcr ofnecedity than of any true icnle of his fins,feeing himfelf in danger of death, [retri

'

po f, ; v j

2I070 and it he believed he could live any longer, he Would never think any more of fotbaegrlmdr
miichas cither confefTIn^ or amending, the Jcfuit confeffing him irathiscftateand n m,v lquia

thisdifpofiti'n, (hill not fo much as fpeak to him only of a refolution to amend lllrr odo
1
uni-

and live betrcr for time to come, believing that this is not nece ffiry for him, fince
J,"'j

U

j *,{,;, j"'
there remains not time for him to live in, and that he cannot fo much as promife ^Wy,'(n fi0n

o?n.2.H5u)h2.jaarti.C\jap.a Slrttcj. Ff to
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J!

f
ccandi in po- to change his life, being accuftomed and addi&ed unto fin, but he (hall content
erum.....Diffi- n jmfclf t0 give him absolution after he hath heard his Confeffion.

hu' faicdUio
**. That he be cartful never to fpeak to his Penitent out of Confeffion ofwhat

minbuiJn p c- pafTed betwixt them in Confeffion, though they were neccflary to theSalvaiion

citiitnmriiit of the Penitent, believing that it were better to leave him in danger of pcr-
verumdeisece- dition.
ro ncn p.ccan- 9 y^at ;r j t nappCn tnat the Confeflbr make any fault in confcflion, a? if he
di

propcfr.utn^
kavc^ orc] a ;nC(j reftituticn of anothers good?, whether he did it of forgetful-

enhnnonrefttt nefs or of fear, they believe that he may not fpeak any more unto him of it,

vivendum de when he is once retired out of his prefence, without his exprefs leave. And cer-

futon, ad qimd tainly this would be a thing very harfh and inconvenient for a Confeficr to be
tempuj propefi- bjjgCCi t0 advcrtifc the Penitent to his own fhame, giving htm to know that he
tumordiratur? -n. I

Nulla <ft nci- was ntiftaken,

iitqu*con- 10 That if he knows that the Penirent hath not told him all his
fins, orif he2io8o

lcitmampe- fees clearly that he hath no forrow for them at all, and that he is incapable to

m
;t

ad timm receive absolution, which neverthelefs he hath not refufed to give him tor fear or
tft Sum pro- {h arnej ancj tnat aftcr confidering in himfclf he apprehends his fault, they pretend

dot sudrer tnat n 's not lawful for him to fpeak to him about it to endeavour reparation

torn 4 difp.q.
therein.

feff 3.4. 5. 11. Thar all which may be done in thefc and other like cccafionr, is to de-
Geff.c quidem mill(j pcrmiffionofthc PcHitent,and to intreat him that he would be pleafed to

Jjis.....

qui qui- a l|ow him to fpeak one word to him concerning a certain thing which paffed in

duraturam vi- tnc confeffion he made to him
; and if the Penitent declare that he is not pleafed

tun, n c-nfi- therewith, they forbid him to proceed farther or fpeak any more of it.

teremur, nee

mo cs mu aren*. ftttut Mitbxtl de Stnromtn Sac. $c[u txpcditior.umjpiriturtium, soc. tfcfulib.i. ap.7.pig.j9.
8 & 9 Conftllariut commiftt defe&um in corucfli me, quia vd pceniteiitem ad reftitutioncm non obiigavr : po-

ntine cum ipfo L qui de fupradido defefiu J Minime fine exprefla ipfias liccntia. Efcebtr tr. 7. txm. 4. num. 194.

pig. 8 50. Grave centaur incommodum cum meo rubore, & oftendenJo me erralTc monere [ceVtentem Tamburin.

lib %. method confeff.ap.S. /iff.
1. rum. 2. 10 Quid agendum Oonfeflbri cum directum aliquem commific in

confetfione contra ejus (ub!)anciam> cum pcenttens, v.c. non eft rede dii'poticus quoad dolor*m aut integritatcm, & id

a Conftflirio cognofekur, fedcbvcr.cundismaut timorcm non eft aufus negare abfo.utjcnem ? S'tistft Confeflbri

dolere dc prccato Cumrriflb, & rellnquere r/oenitentem in bona fide, quia p:r fubfequcmes confetti .n-s juftificabitur :

quodfi deit&usfuit rx parte pcenitentisi & confequenter fit in mala tiJe, cogitare poteriteum per alias conlcflionei

qucd bono (icier, juftificaium iri : Item tunc pnenicentem excufatum t'uifle ab intfgritate ob infamlam vitandam aut

Icmdalum FiUiut.tm. I, mor. qq. tr.7. ap.it. num. 369. pig. tn. n Qjod (i poenitens extra Confiflbnem a

ContetTariirogv.us ut licenmm (ibi concedatut ei detfCt :m inc onfetfiunc com niffu n aperkr, Ic illenolit licentiatn

concedere j an pofli: tunc Coni.ffirius illi defectum aperirc ? Nsit Diir.a, tr. 4. deSacr. refol. 87. & alii spud jp-

i.im, & (a < prcb.bilius,cum in nullo cafu ab'que cxprefsa licencia pceiitentis liceit de p' ccatis in confetti nc auditis

ext 3Conftflion:mnonfulum cum aliis,(edetiacn cum ipfo pceuitente loqui. Amicut torn. $, diQ. 1 4. /iff. 4. num.

29.tr jo. pig *}9

III. POINT. aIopo

Of the inward Difyoftion of
the Penitent, and of forrove for Jim

according to the jefuits.

AS
it is neceffary that the Confeffor know as much as lyes in him the inward

difpolition of his Penitent, and the regret which he hath for his fins, that

. . he may five him abfolution.hc muft alfo learn of the Jefuits ."

stis ,(Huffi-
l T* at the lcaft grief is a fuffic'tent difpofition to this Sacrament.

ciemad remit- 2. That it matters not whether it be natural or
fiipernatural, true or apparent

fionemomni. only, and provided the Penitent perfwadc him felf that it is as itfhouJdbe, it

um precuo- fufficcth.
rum j & ad

minimamgratiam fuffidt minima contritio tinquam difpotitio. Ergo, 8cc. filliut. tern, i.mir.qq.tr.t.ctp.9.
num. x J4. x CVixrcs 7 an hie dolor debeat efle verus St re*is> an vero fufficiat exiftimatus ? Probabileeft dolorctn

(xiftimatumftfti err. Filliut. tmlt.7. dc
confeff. ctp6. num. iff. ptg.iis. Num neeeftarius (ic dolor fuperna-

u alii ? Sjfficit niuratis, qui tameofupcrnaturalij exiftimttur. Efccb. tr. 7. txtm. 4. num. 59 pig.Zo^.

1

2D0111.2. H5C0H 2 gart 1 Cbap.>. artic.$. 3. That
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3. Tlut it any I'enitent be m:ch addi-fbd to fom: crime
; thar he preft him

j \\ n&t

not to ex:rt fbmeaftof firrow for this tin in parricuUr. For it is to be feared quandoadver-

that he wiil not detcft it fincerely when it i; represented fingle and alone
;
where- ti5 Fce.iltentem

as he will find little or no difficulty to dctcit it in general and with others. Sc^VkJ!
4 Thar if thcConfcffjrcan find in his Penitent no mark of forrow, he may <jjft U[r , nc ;n.

demand of him only if he be forty that he hath offended God
;
and if he anfwero eulces doloris

that he is, he ought to believe Ivm, and give him absolution upon his word. a&umciiea il-

:liOO 5- That though the Penitent himfcif tell him that he fceh no forrow in him- *ud pcculiare

felt, and that he cannot have any, he ouht toencouraee him, and to quiet his Peccatu

j 11 l- l L l 1T j r l l- r j l ncuumenim
nunrl, ro tel! htm that it is enough thar he dclires to have this forrow, and that

fu bt- r it n< ilhtd

h: is g ieved that he cannot grieve : and after this give him abfolution. That ex amino detc-

if it be his fault that he forrows not for Ctn
t
and that he hath not fomuch as a ftetur,dum e-

delirc tor it, heoufhr not be apprehenlive for that neither, the Sacrament )
us fpccia.is

will always have it* efF.ft, and if not prefently, yet in procefs of time when
tfte2uwag?!n"

Penitent mall remove this impediment, and endeavour himfcif to produce for- univerfua) &
row for hi? fin'. fimui cum Hits

deitilandi liifn-

cttltatcai vcl nullim femict, ytl cxijuim. Tamb. lib. 1. mclb cinfeff cip. 1. feci. 1. num. f . 4 Qusndo ConfcHs-
rius non habtt ligna fulficientia dolori> debet intctrogare, in ex ar.imo tettftuur i & fi aftirma:, poteft & dibtt cre-

dere. F.Uiul. nm. i.mor. qq. tr. 7. cap. 12. n.3 j} pig no. 5 Sufficient cum Sactamento dolor eft dolerc qucd
Don taris d.-'lns. Sivtrb.ctntritiopjg 118. To repole a Soul in peace which apprehends that he hath noc iliac

tomti i n which is n;ctffiry to thetxoiation cf his fins in the Sacrament, h: mult be cold thar it may bciup-

plyed by the witlhehatbtohave it,or the regcethc hath for not policffing fuch as he dtfircs, wh-ch might pcrf<clly
fatisfieGjd. Bmnj inbb f.m Chip 41. pig. 48*. Afstrendum omnino eft Sscramcntum poenkentiz inlorme

caufa t rmpore lequen-.i fuum efkdum fi to latur indifpjfitio quz caufa fuic ut in principio eft Ctus nop fequemur.

VitjftiU. tr 8. dc \xnit. d. 6 . i. 6.n. iij.

JIIIO

IV. POINT.
Rules for impojirtg Vensnct or S&thfa&ion according to the Jefrtitt.

1 . *~f*H:y declare unto ihejConftfTor that the Penitent may rcfufc the penance 1 Si irritio-

X he ordains for hiui, and therefore that he ought n tbc frvere, butfwcetn'biliter gtavis

and obfequibu?, by impofing on him one which h fweet and'fl ghr.
rcemtentiafuit,

a Thoc if he abfblurcly refufc penance, fayin-, that he will tufFcr the paitr: of
j^pi)'^,

Purfiatory, he may abfdve him
; that he omit not for all that to impofc upon ncc Confcfsa-

him fomc flight thing by way of penance to prcfirve the integrity of the Sxcra- rius ligare eum

ment. poiuit, nee
joe.

J. That to avoid the difficulties and contefrations he may have with hi? P<.ni
nit'r

.

1
Iff

ln
."

tent, he may appoint him tor penance fome flight thing which he is already ob-
gj" , \ rJ*"t'^

ligedtodo. 4.n.', 9[ '.p',g.

'

4. That he may alfo conrent himfcif to ordain for fati'fa&ion what good or^9-
evil he doth or fuff.:rs on the week or day of his confeffion.

* QSod fi

f. Thatitfiifticethtofaytoh-min general, that he dofomcthing for fatis-^
vc

j'_

e

faftion for his fins, and leave him in liberty to do what he plcafeth, without or- n^f"^,", fe*

dering him any thing by commandment, but only by counfel. . vem adhuc
\
oe-

* " nitentiam im-

ponarad Sacrament! iritegritatetn,cum prz'irue jgrtofcatgram nanaeeepta-urum. Ibid. H; ihat refufeb it tlcSi-
ctamertt to receive any penance at all, the veryfiighttft ihu msy beimpofeduponhim (or his faultt, is not in an i(t.ie

to be ablolved : but he rha- it of the contrary opinion, may give it him, becaufe all may attend to fatisfi: for their

fins in the other life. They ate not hn nbliged to prevent that time as thiy fhotld be, if ro avoid fin thty v:re <b

lijed to accept of what their Confefrcr bath ordained for fatisfaCtion for one part of their faults. Biuvj in hh Sum,
Chit. 46. pig. 708. ey 709. 5. D">r Suarius opus alioqul prxceptum pofse aliquando in poenitentiam injungi.
E/c4. tr. j.rxim. 4. . t8o. Mg. 8;8. 4. Impono tibi pro posnitentia quidquid hodic vd hac hebdomadj bmi
Metis vt I mail pafsus fueris. Ibid. n. 181.

j. An p;iTu Confcfsarius paeiltenrhm omnlno I^bere faciindam aibi-

triopcg,iitent,is i)>iprncre ? Et Suarii (ententia affi'mo non Temper requlri ut aliquod opus in,particulari impona^ur.
S-fhcuntcr efse Sicramentilem latisfaClioneTi fi per moJam confilii Imponat, docet Surius. Ibid. n. 1 80 iff 1 8 1 .

Cofr.2, Jle5txri2. ^art i. Cftap.a 2rtic.j.

Ff 6. Ihat
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6. D.-dmo 6. That if he have any fcraplc by reafon of this fo great condefcenfion, and 21 120
quxrjdcprx- have apprehenfions that he ought not toufeit, he mull leam for quieting his con-

tndlVo^oe-

1

*
Ĉlence that there is no precept divine or natural which obliges to do penance in

ttmporsli, m this life for the fins which we have confeffed,

tale przecptum
detur ? Dico 1. non vidtrt datum effe tale prxceptum de fatlsfacicndo in hac vin pro poena -.tmporali. FiUiut. torn,

1. nor. qq.
mtt. 6. ctp. 8. num. 113 .pig. 114.

V. POINT.
Rules of the fame Jefuits for giving Abfolution.

1. Chrdo 1. \Y7 Hen the Confeflbr fees no true marks of repentance in the Penitent,
Conf flarius W and believes be is not difbofed to receive abfolution, the Jefuits a(-

^k'
bc

!

c
|

r,s
furc us that it is fuffident toftirhimup to fay, that hcisforry forhisfins, and

lorii deb-tin-
tnat a !̂Cr tnat WOfd he ought to be abfolved.

tfrtogsre an tx 2. That though he hath frequently promifed amendment without any effeft
;

animodttcftt- yet if he promifcaeain to do it as formerly, hemuft be abfolved.

tuts & fuffi -
j_ i har if nc rclapfe again, and add alfo new faults to his

firft, breaking' out

&'d b r - lint0 l^e reatc ft "<ccfs and liberty, fo that he hath lefs hopes of his converfion

dtre. williut.
tr4an at t 'ic beginning ; ya if he promife barely to amend, abfolution ought not

torn. 1. qq.mor.
be refuted him.

u. 7. ctp.xz. 4. When the Confeflbr knows that the promifes of the Penitent are fraudulent 21130
num. 3 5 5-P45' and hypocritical, and come only from his teeth outwards, he may ncverthelcfs
*

Abr 11
abf'vc "i f t̂cn as nc rcPcats ur>t him the fame promifes.

pouit modo * That if it happen that after fo many faults and relapfes the Penitent ac-

proponat firmi- knowhdging his own weaknefs and the fmalldifpofition he hath to be truly con-
ternon peccsrf, verted, do freely acknowledge to his Confcflor that he believes that he hath not
etiamfi iHquo- t j,e power to refrain from relapfing, or to perform what he promifes, this ought

Emnuefta'' not to h'nd" the Confeflbr from giving him abfolution, ifhe demand it.

verba tbfolutit
6. That if he be engaged in occafions of fin, which are the caufes of his rejap-

n. 11. ptg. 5. fes, and his Confcflor reprefent unto him the danger hereof, and induce him to

j.
ii non- withdraw himfelf from them : but he will not part from them, and he hath

obftant tout fomc rcafon to aDide in thofe occafions thcmfclves, he fhall oot forbear to ab-
ce quMs tu- f . ,.

roiemdieft
olve

i'
m,

L L , Utc I ,., , u u

p omis pour le f That he ought not to make any difficulty to abfolvc them that know not

pafic au Con- the Faith nor thing? neceffary for their Salvation.

fefieur,i!s n'au-

roicntlnTedefeportersvecexces8c liberie p'usgraiide dans lea marries fautes que devsnt 1 on Its dolt recevoir au

Sactcmcm ? C'eft la qucftion qu: Biuny nropofe en fa Sommt.tbxp. 46. pfg.717, Et apieiaoir ditqu'il y en a

quitiennent qu'il faudroit diffcrer I'abfolutlonictsperlonncs, ilj u-.c. Qui feroit le contraire, pecberoit-il ? Ca
n'eft pas mon opinion. 4. B unydit er.core au mc ne lieu que le penitent, vtro prcptfito tffcftu, qui fc refout aux

piedsdu P.cftrede mettre fin a fesptchix pafftz, dignmeji ab[olutiont,totics quotits, metltc d'en recevoir pir.ion,

quinioiunqut nuUi notctur emen.Utio, bien qu il ne s'amende, & bien fouvent qu'il
eft i prefumer tellej refolutltns oe

p.aflrr pjile boutdfjle*ro %. Abfolvi pateft qui proponit abltinete a peccato, etiamfi eredat le prcpofico non fta-

turum Stvcrbo abfolutio num. 11. pig. %. 6, AbloWi poteft qui ex jufta & rationabilicaula non vultomittere

p;ccandi occsfi n:m, modo proponat hVuiitor non peccare, etiamfi aliqaoties fit rclsplus. St vtrbo ibjol. n 1 i.p.5.

7. Et quidem in p sxiexiftimo nunqus.m aut nriulme dtnegandim abkiiutiontm, obdodrinz Ch:Ulianx igno;
rantiam. StUfh.op.mor.lib.i. (tip. 3. num.21. p'g.9*

VI. POINT.

Som.a. Boofe 2 jDart 1. Cbap.?. artic;.
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VI. POINT.

The'jefuits Advice to Penitents to m<ik the yoke ofConfejJion

Jwtet and eafie.

ITiseaficto

obferve many very favourable advices for finners amongft thofe > None is

which we have but now difcovcrcd the
Jcfliic?

to have given unto Con fcflbrs.
'

huh .

But to takcom ihtm all the pain and apprchenfion which they may have of^ th{ c
p
on.

confcfling trrnr fins, they declarein cxprefs terms ; tcflor will reveal

x. T huifthv have any diftruft of their ConfclTor, or fear that after they unto others, oc

havedilcovered ihcir conscience, hefliould ufc them ill, would look on them h
j
cn l1 ' cc -

with a bad eye, would deprive thtm of lomc pood which he hath been accu- "r^J
1

^ 1' e

ftomedtodo them, they may hide from him one part of their fins.
him,be efftnd-

2. That if a finncrfears that in confcfling fome fin, hefhalldraw on himfelf CJ wicb hiin.

or on fome of his friends fome evil at prefentor in time to come, they difcharge remove him

him ofthe obligation of confcfling it.
from hi

?
b,,unt '

21 150 3. When the Penitent fienifies that he will make a general Confeffion, if he r

C

mj coroJ"

apprehends that the ConfclTor would have an evil opinion of him, if he fhould m0^ y w*dcg

reprtfent his whole life unto him, they pretend that he may tell him only one he receives

part of his fin-, and hide from him the other, and even lye
if he examine him o'f ihtr-by. Btury

thofe which h c i< not willing to difcover unto him. * *?J
4. That if he fall into any great fault which he is afhamed to accufc himfelf,

4
^ jf h,*_

forfearofdiminifhing the good opinion which the (. onfeffor hath of him, he n : tem csnw jih

may bytheadvicc of thefc Do&ors fignifie to him that he will make a general rwfcn apprc-

Confeflion
;
and fo rr ingle this laft fin whereof he is in trouble with thofe of his hend that by

life paft, as ifhe had committed it a long time before.
hhConfeffoc

50

e, They fay alfo, that we may make a general ConfefTion eafily enough by wth ut con.

fayi'ig one part ofour fins to one Prieft, and another to another, arnd fupprcfCng cM ]ing anv

a third part, provided they have been already confeffed. thing, his

friends and he

may one day thereby b: conc-rned in their good-, bodies, or honour, and believe thst in this cafe it will be lawful for

him to fupprefs and filence the offcnc", which known unto the Confeflbr, would caufe nr.tG the fid Penitent the eff &t

which he iitiajinfs would follow upnn the confeffion of ir. Btutiy in the fame fUcc. j. An conf.ffio gene-alis In-

eegritarem rcquirat ? Quoad peccata al as confeffa non requirir. Dicit quis Confiilario fe ve.lt cum illoconftflicncm

generalem gerere
: non idcotamen tencuronnia mortalia exprimerc. Quia q^amvis menria'ur, tamen parum re-

fer: ad Confeffarii judicium, cum ad eju> forum non pec.inear. Efctbtr UtB. -].txm. 4. num. 107. pig. 816.

Addo fsctciitemcontiflionem generalem, 8t nolentem manifeftare fe allquod peccatum ab ultima cont ffi necorn-

mififle, pofseillud per si,a peccata prius confefsa aperire. tbii. num. i;6,fg. 811. 4. Rubi re quis sffidtur de

a'iquocimint, poteft generalem ccnftfliincm facere, & illud peccatum fimul confiteri, non txprimendo an alias con*

fefsumfit: quia id parum variat Conftfssrii judicium. Efcobir in proam. cxitn. 1. n. 75 .pig. 19. J. Confitens

generali'.er de peccatis alias confiffis & abulutis, poteft per partes abfolvi, fcilicit nuncde pane peccatorum quae dixit,

poftca de alia parte cum dixerk > & partem uni, partem aUeri explicare, & partem cmittcre. fa verbo ibftlut. n.i.p.io.

, 6. Beyond all this they have found out an expedient for fpiritual perfons and
6 - Puos

Votaries, who would prcfervc their reputation with their ordinary ContelTor,
<i" ,s,

.

dl1 Cott"

which is to have a fecondConfciTor,ofwhom the firft knows nothing,on whom to /um^ t*^m
*

r,

difcharge thcmfelvcs of their grofs fins which they would be aftumed to difcover talia.alteri ve-

to their Ordinary, ffcobar faith not on'y that we may take this expedient, but nialijconfic turj

he even praifes alfo thofe who make ufe of
it, and reproves thofe ConfelTors who ut bomm fa-

think it not good that their Penitents fhould fometimes go to confefs thcmfelvcs
mam aP"d ot '-

to others then they. He p aces this amongft the opinions which arc out of con-
turi rogo num

trovcrfic, and in his Problems he holds that it is no fin to do this many times. delinquat ?

Cum Suario

alsero, non dclinquere ; quia eft conteflio Integra, nee iff vera hypocrifis neque mendacium. Efcobtrtr, 7. xii 4.

"iJJ.p^.Sn. fiUiut.[tiibtbt fime thing, tom.i. mor.qq. tt.-j. c.^.a.j^. ^.175. Htbcre ordinarie duos Con-
f{fsarioj,a!terurn cul graviadicas, alteram cui levia,uc probus habearis, quidam dicunt else pecca urn mortal* ob il-

lufum Confefsotem : fecusveroefse, fi femel & itetum fist ob pudgrtm & Ycrecundiam. SivtrbvconfJforn.KJ.
f*g- oj.

7. There
2Com. 2J5wri 2.jpart i.Cl)ap.2 f arttcy.-
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And imine-
7, There is yet herein another very lubtle expedient to hide lins in confcd'iori,

ciiV'io"'' c
he w '1Icn hatn f mc rc^r^ncc to the former, which is, that as yoti may h dc ihem

fuiils who fay ^ Putins your contefli ms to many Confcffbr, fo you may alfb Ividc a fin by
Id pcccitum part-rig it into two. See here the cafe ; He thit hatb jrvom cbafiit) or poverty,
mortsle til'r, faith Efcobar, may fs'.Ufiethe prrcejt of Confeffitm, by faying apart that be bath
com he be in committed fornication or theft, and then adding that bt bth twice violated bit oatb

2ll 7

nT- Abo-
6"

** ^""K* of importance. Forunlcfs the ( onfeffor fufpefts that he intend.' to de-

numtflelibo. ceive binvhe will not understand by this that he hath violated the vow of

nut tic firm uni Chaiiity.
lcior,al cri R. |f this be r.ot cnot gh, you arc permitted to tell as many Jyesaiyou need to

grtvicriMpli- deliver you fr< m ttic fhame whirh confeffion of fins might proct/rr unto you.

damailtima-" ^!c"^Jr avouches'tliat it is a probable opinion that it do:h not t tfend againtt t lie

timem. Qui '"tegrity ofC >nf;ffion, if one having committed a mortal fin immediately after

Ci n'tfljrio. or- he hath made his Contcflion,whereupon he hath not yet received abfolurion, he
ci aiolcv.i

fay that h- hath fomco-htr time committed this fin, and h.uh bccnabfolved
lolum

sjcfctta
thereof. H add* at k/igth, that this opinion about which he is in ftipqpfc,

piius'aUt Con- MfJIfeoeome nore probable, if we content our felvcs tn fay the Penitent may
Mario g ayii f"ca k in this manner : It is many years ago that I committed this fmi

but I have nut

txpontruj en- cfitifcfled it, bicau'e I
f>rg-'t

U v:nicttit!y.
tefli rm i.on p t por v n

"

a ] |ins, they ho'd that we are not ( nly not obliged 10 conftfs 2 n8
Ja:;itimtjjrita- tncn1 . but that beiig examined by a Confeffor we may lye, and fay that we

feliina calms
^avc not commit ttd thofir which we have indeed, and that the fault which may

pjjeulo macu-
' be in this lye can be but flight.' They fay the fame of mortal fin* which we have

laujpudort di- confeiTed already 5
fo that it the Confeffcr examine us, we may lye, and fay that

tine;um Oi.- we never commitred them, without finning but flightly.
fffiiiumcrdir

, Q That when different opinions arife about any thing which appertains to

"audsbiliier in- Confcllion, as concerning reltitution, the difpofition neceffary for receiving ab-

coenito Conftf- fblmion, the obligation to quit the occasions of fin, and other fuch like, the Peni-

luiogtavepec- tent may chufc that which if moft large and more favourable to his corrupt in-

ca uinrecieiat, tcrefb, (hough it be left probable and lefs fafc, and that he may oblige the
nc fub.Utndi ConfefTir to follow this opinion which he cbufes, or at leaff to leave him to his

cuT'nfub a'"
l ,ricrty t(1 follow and aft according to this very opinion, though the Gonfeffbr be

oc'yjtVr lub- of a conrrary opinion, and believe that which the finner demands to be dange-
traiciim con- rous and unlawful,

t.fliriosqui fu-

ot ordinarios alumms alie ;arn jliquandn di:tonemineuntfs,lmprude!.ter qoicem objurjant. E[ctbtrtt>m.i. lib. IJ.

tip. 4. N Jilutn ef:e peccatuii exiftuno vel
(aepe conlcfsarium extraneum adirf. Ibid, problem. 21.

7. Vi ejeumqui jorayiiaut vavitcslthattm aut piupcrtatem prxceptopofse fati facere conftflionis> fifeparatim

apcriat toruicacioneon & ''urttim, adds que fe bis juramtritum in re jravi violsfse. Efctbir lib. 4. Tbeol. mor. felt. i.

problem. 1 . torn. 1. 8 Gonxnifu quit morrile piacu'.um non loii^e a conf-flionli h dlcrnz tempore a quo abfolu-us

nou eft : ac ut uiinuir pujoris inftintiam., Jicit dun catrficetur p
-ca:um i'lud quondam fuilse comaiifsum etiam con-

ftfsum: biclimularfaconfiffijuit integritatirb.it & non'ohtR. Ltcjritari con'tflio'is non . beft,8cc. Primam

lentntiam fine fempu'o adtniitcrem ac prcb'b.liorem p ar.e efse judicarem, fi poEiitens folam ternpiris fimuiacionem

grrtrcr,
t'aius inui;\ bhinc annb hx: aucliasc'pectara com T>ifi,qua:quide-n fx cblivione inculpabili fafsus non fum.

9. ftlcmi'-iir. c niifli nt de p;c;atis venia'ibus, ru; dealiaiconf ffis mortal,bus> veniale (olum peccatum efse.ta-

metiiantca ilh ptop I'uit apud fe coi fi.eri Stvcrbo cenfejjio n u.pJg 88. In conf.flione menjiri de peccato ve-

nial vtn al: eft. Ejcobxr u. 7 . tx. 4 . \ej.tig. 816. 10. Si roeniiens uni prtb'bili ftntenriae adbaereat, Con-
fefiariut'vcro coniraria^n p. cb bitiorcmcx ftinie , quiJ i Potolcentis dn:en:iam probibili p-obsbiliori relicla fe de-

bit C)ife'ta:iuJon(ormiK. Ejlobir tr. 7. ex. 4. n. 7. p. 81c. Si forwent in prtxi bim fide fen entiamfequatut

qusa ^uibu'dj:n D-)ft jribus tiaquam probabilis ac tuti dtfenditur } confifsirius vero feu ordinariut, feu delegatus

e.<n']ctiifpcculViveimprcbab lemcenfrar, non obftante fua perfuafione tenetur abfolutionern confs/re. Liymtnlib. 1.

tr.i.cp. 5. f<H. a. n 10. pjg. 7. ExdidisdeduciturGenfefsarium femper pofe & debtre contra prop. ism opi-

r.i'nrm jotnitcntem ab; lvtr<-,qujndo ilie p bbili opinione dudus pumt aliquid fibi licitum tfsequod Ccnftfarius

juuafuam opinionem puts: iiiiciium. Jmi.it* lorn. j. iijfc. 15. /.
ft. 4. num. 90./^. si 1.

' 1. Luper- 1 1. That it is not needful to confefs that we have not conformed our felvcs to
2 iioo

fedienet, qua- thofe rHvinc infpiration?, by which we have been excited to flye the too great

infpirationibj*
car? ^ 00^''y commodities, promotions unto dignities, Sec. That thefc.

n. n c. rrupon- things are no matter of penance,bccaufe they are not fins:That the Penitent is not

de e.qnels exci- to be pci mined even to accufe himfelf for not being fufficicntly examined, nor
tabamur ad ni- for net havim; had fo Ibong grief for his fins as he might have had, nor for not

Co'm.2.Ji5cch2.^arr;i.C!;ap.2, Slrttc.j.
lov 'J,g
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loving God fo ftrongly as he might have done, becaufc thefe things and fuch like miam crca

are no fins. This isthcDo&rineof lanmrtis reported by Efcobar in his Pro- corP ral

f"
5
om*

blems, and by confequence put in the rank of probable opinions, which ferves^^'^""
not only to abridge Confcffions, but to take away many fcruples, by permitting d ani) ,Q fugi{n

:

us tohaveasmuebcarcas wcplcafeof our bodies; and if God would turn us das dignkaiura

from it by his grace, to rcfift it without fear of offending him. promotioncs

Sec here One part of the Jefuits
Rules about the Sacrament of Penance, and &c - non func

the Duty of Penitents and Confeffors, by which it is eafie to judge whether fin- ^"tT^it?-
ners by following them may become great Sainr, and Confeffors Martyrs, and

r i3j quia ptc-
whether the one or the other will work any great miracles. ti non func.

2120.0 Certainly if thefe Rules fo loofe and foft be followed, it is no matter of won- SicTanne-

der to fee at this day fuch throngs of peoplc'crowding fo frequently to Confefli- tus '' d> ^-V

on. we mould rather wonder there arc fomany Prkfts who will undertake the
s,,'^.'.^

"
n^

Office of Confeffors. It is true that if the condition of fuch become contempt i-
i c t- dl i.a.n.4.

ble and fervile by a condift as fo bafc and fo diflionourablc as that which the Jc- & d. 6. n. 4. &
fuits hive prefcribed them, their duty alfo, as well as that of the Penitents, is in d 7- n.*. & i .

amends become fo eafic, that following the Maxims of thefe new Do&ors, there "'"""' 1 u
.

,c!ein

needs nothing; clfc but to know, to fpeak, to confefs w-1', and to have good hear-
Jjjjj ^^rf-

ing and a clear apprehenfion to perform worthily the Office ofa Confcffor. tentem fe accu-

iare quod cxa-

men furhVeos non praemifetit, quod interne non doleat de peccatis prout pofset, quod Deum non di!xerittoaqu3

vale: in-emone ; quia cum hzc of (imilia pcccatJ non fine, non debent in conieflione cxponi. Efiobirtom.i. lib.

140. problem J.

CHAPTER III. Of Prayer.

That the Jejkits defiroy Prayer, in teaching that the Laity and the Ee-

ckftjfttcks themselves may Jatisfie their obligation to Prayer by

praying without attention, without reverence, and even with volun-

tary dijiraftion, and diverting themfelveswith all forts ofwicked

thoughts.

Mj

En fall into fin by being induced thereto by temptation, temptation can-

not be furmountcd but by the aid of God, the means to obtain his help
is Prayer 5

fo that if the life ofman, according to the Scripture;, be nothing but

a continual combit againft temptations, it follows that it ought alfo be a conti-

jI2io nual prayer to obtain neceffjry help and ftrcngth for the combat. This obli-

gation is natural, becaufc it is founded on the infirmity of nature, and the Son of i Oportet
God hath made thereof an Evangelical Precept : (1) That wt ought always icfemper erarcae

fray, and never to ceafe ; which he faith, not only by way of counfel, but by way nunquam dtfi-

ot precept which obligeth of neceffity.tt is obferved by tht Catechifm of the Council ^Jfc!J
?
' '

ofTrent. But Father lambourin tells us, (2) That it it in the precept of prayer cont.Trii.di
Of in that of faith, hope,

and charity, that there is no certain time wherein this pre- necejfittte ora-

eept obligeth diredly, but that there is fame wherein it obligeth indireUly, to wit, ticnit.

when it is neceffary
to acquire fome good, or to remove fome evil, which we

obferve
2 Qu, o-

that we cannot acquire or avoid without the help of God : that thence it folliWs, that
n ' n

? '"
11 ^

i- a t: ax > . 1 * 1 naturale prx-
ht who prayi not to God ma temptation againft cha\tity, (ins only againft chaftity, be- Ctptum orandi

caufe he fins not in omitting prayer, but becaufe of the danger he is in to violate chajiity. vel adorsndi ?

Ego bic fentio

qu-dl'upr. cip. 151. num. G. de przetpto fidti,
r

p-i & charitatis.nondari fcilicercerturn terrpus & determinatum in

quo direct e 1 blijat > led else illud in quo obligac indirecte otctflicis bonl acquirendij aut msii averttndl, quae scqui-
tert aut avenerc line D:t auxi io not non poise tunc anlmadrertimus. Sequicur omittcntem tempore tentacionis orare,

non peccire nifi contra caftitatem, quia (bum ex ptriculo vio'andi eaftitatem culpabilis eft talis orationij omiflio.

LefTius i b. l. TVnrtfi lentiremus hec praecrnum obligare, non rft nobis in eo explicando diu imrnorandum, cum
ll'ui facile ab omnibus impUatur. Q"i> (nim tarn peruiius cft,ut aliqusndo Pattt ft Arc non rtcitet ? Ttmb. lib 2.

dtctl.ctp. 4. (eg. 1. num. j.

H:
om. 2.|gH 2,Jpart i.Cbap.j. articj.-



%2 Of Frayer.

He think; not that we are at any time direftly obliged to pray unto God any
more then to love him, to believe on him, to hope in him; but indire&ly by
adventure, and as it were by accidents That if to fay, that according to him,
God hath not commanded us Prayer, Faith, Hope, and Charity for their own 2 1 120

fakes, but only to help us in the cxercifc of fomc other vcrtue, cr to furmount

fonie temptation, when they are absolutely neceffiry thereunto : as a pood Phy^
fitian appoints not purging, bleeding, and other remedies for thcmfelvc ; but

only when they arc neceffary againft the difcafes and incommoditics which we.

cannot be freed from but by their afliftance.

SO that Faith, Hope, Charity, and Prayer according to this Divinity, have no
more part in the conduftof a Chriftian life, than purgation and blood-letting
in the confeivation of the natural life and health S and that as a PhyhYian who
hath prefcribed a Purge, obligeth not the Patient to love it, nortotakeit forits

own fake, but (imply to take it for the need he hath of it
;

in the fame manner
God commanding Prayer, Faith, Hope, and Charity, obligeth not Chriftian? to

love t'hefe vertucs, and to cxercifc them for their own fakes, but only for neceffiry

fake, and as it were by force upon fuch occalions in wh :

ch they cannot difycnlc
with them, without putting ihemfclves in danger of lofing life and Salvation,

by finning againft o:hervertu:s.And as amanofa flrong complexion who i not

fubjeft to be fick, though he be fubj ft to feme flight infirmities, may pafs over

his whole life without purgation or phlebotomy ;
To a Chriftian who is of a good

and moderate natural difpo(ition,and hath no violent pallions, and is not fubjtft
to ftrong temptations, may pafs his whole life without ever being obliged to

pray unto God,to love him, to believe on him, nor hope in him; and yet he (hall 11239
not for all that ccafe to be a good Chriftian, according to thk new Divinity, nor

to live well, nor to go to Heaven, and to deferve it by a good life.

The Pro hct faith, that the juft man lives by Faith: S. Paul, that we are fa-

v'ed through Hope ; and S. John, thzt he who loves not abides in death
;
and

that to obtain and prefcrve life ancl Salvation, we ought to pray without ceafing.

And the Jefuits maintain on the contrary, that we may live juftly, avoid

death, and obtain Salvation without loving God, believing or hoping in him,
and without ever or rarely praying to him in all our life tim

Ic fufficcs to relate thefe exceffes barely which are unheard of in the Church,
and as it were Monftcrs ofcrrour and itfipiety,

and nrither Comparifbns nor Ex-

preflions can be found capable to reprefent them, neither can we call them other-

wife than the univerfal overthrow of the whole Chriftian Religion, fince they

deftroy Prayer, Faith, Hope, and Charity, which arc its foundations, fupport,
and perfeftion.

There i; nothing which thefimple light of Nature doth better make known

umoallmcn, than the attention they ought to have to whatfoever they fay,

cfpecially when they treat of important affairs
,

and with pcrfons eminent in

dignity and merit : but they redouble their rc'.pcft and their attention when

they beg any lingular grace or favour from them, and there is no prudent man
who would not condemn him of extravagance and folly, who (hould therein

fpeak in any other manner, and who would not judge that he merited not only
to be refufed, but alfo to be punifhed for hi? rafhnefs and infolencc.

In the mean time the Jefuits hold that this carriage which appears fo unfup- 1I}^
portable towards men, is good enough and diffident towards God, and that the

prayers which he ordains to be made unto him may be without affeftion, reve-

rence, attention, and even with voluntary thoughts the moft criminal that can

be. Which is yet fo much the more ftrangc, becaufc men may be deceived and

not know the fecret wandrings and irreverences of thofc who fpeak unto them :

but all is viiible to God, and he fers better the moft fecret difpofitions of hearts,

than we fee the outward motions of bodies and faces. So that the infolcncie?

which arc committed inwardly before him, are no lefs known unto biro, and arc

no lefs criminal, than thofc which are externally committed before men. Which

yet hinders not the Jefuits to hold, that prayers made without fenfc of piety,

uiihout inward reverence, and attention, and even with a wandring Spirit,
vo-

&cm.2.}15co6 2.gart 1.C&8P.3. Strticj. luntarily
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_____ 1 _ ,
1 1 __^ -.

luntarily diftra&ed,and wholly replcnifhed with impure and prophanc thoughts^
'fuffi:cth to fulfil the obligation unto prayer. , ', ,,

FiUiutim demands, if (1) to accomplijh the Law which commands w to pray j Qusroan
unto God, it be necejfary to have attention, and what kind of attention this ought to & quse anemia

be? Before he anfwers, he advertifes the Reader, (2) That be intends to
J^j/>frnifla1 ia ad

only of Canonical hours
,'
which are recited upon obligation, and not of frayers which

Pr*"Ptu n>

an made by private devotion.For in that cafe we are no more obliged to attend to what
fponf,onc ri<J_

we fay. than to any other fort of vocal prayers, and this obligation goes not farther tandumagfre-

21250 than to venialfin. That is to fay, that whatsoever diftra&ion we may have innosdeborisca-

the prayers which we make upon devotion, and not by particular Command-
noni<i

.

s>Su"~

ment, it can be no more than a venial fin ; and for thole which arc rehcarfed
txobTjga'tionr

upon obligation, as are thofe which Beneficiaries and Religious pcrfbns fay in re- non 8ufem ,je

'

citing their office, this Author faith, that there arc two opinions, the firft which privata dero

holds, ($) That none is obliged upon pain of mortal fin to an inward attention in nc. Tunc

faying his
office, provided he rehearfe it outwardly and entirely. And though he fol-

tnlm no
/!.

e*
.

lows not this opinion abfolutely, yet he paffes it for probable, adding thereto in ^*^t\^
M*

the procefs for his firft Anfwer, (4) That according to his judgment this firjt o/>* qm in qua-
nhn is probable. But if it be probable, then we muft conclude, according to the canque oratio-

Jcfuits, that ir may be followed with a good confeience, and it will become alfo nc vocali, & ad

more probable by the approbation which this Author beftows on it.
fu

a

mi
j}

um ob
i'"

Efcobar expounds himfelf yet more upon this point. (5) I know well, faith \jg^ JJJSL
he,thjtit is only a venial fin through negligence

to fufer ones felftp fall into dijlra tip.i.tr, '.
ilions dztring the

office.
Now it is demanded, whether it be a greater fin to indulge ctp.t. n. i$ *.

ones felf therein voluntarily,
and whether he be obliged to fay the office over again, t'i- *<>.

2 1 260 H' s Anfwer is, (6) That according to Azors opinion, which is alfo his own, it is a } 1>rim8 rf"

mortalfin when it is done through contempt ;
but the command of the Church is ne- ^ me

""*

verthelep thereby fulfilled, and we are not obliged to repeat the office,
as hath beenfaid anentiontm

above. So that whatever diftracVion there be in rchearfing the divine office, toternam, mo-

though it be vo'untary, if it come ofnegligence and not of contempt, it is but a do ngre rcci-

venial dn
; and when it proceeds, from a deliberate will and formal contempt, j",""

1"''

though it be a mortal fin, we fail not of fatisfying the Church, and difcharging 4 RCf on(jeo
our duty ; that is to fay, that the Church may be contented by defpifing it, and & diC0 j. pri-

God fatisfied by mortally offending him. mam fentemi-

Conincl^ faith in a manner the fame thing, fpcaking of the Mafs and jhc plan-
*m Pfobabilem

n:r it ought tq be heard. (7) // there be no fiandalnor contempt, faith he, di- **"' **
'.*

jh-aclion is not of it felf a mortalfmt though it appear outwardly. Arid a little after
ri ^entt'eiT

hc difcovers the- principle of this conclusion, faying, ("8) That to fatisfie the
gljgentia in of-

Commandment ofthe Church it is not neceffary
to have any inward devotion. Whence fao.veniale fo-

hediiws this other conclufion more exprefs than the former: (9) Heme it fol-
lu31 Ptum

lows that he who is even voluntarily difiralled during the whole tim> of the MaJ?3 fa- [?'

R 8 n

tiijies the Precept of the Church, provided he have fuchprefence of mnd M fufficttb ufi.J*?^
him to affill at the Mjfl with fome outward resell, as he ought. delinq'uam, &

*

, r-r 1 . * adrtperendum
effiemm tenear ? E[ctbir tritlit. <. em. 6. nam. 157. fg. 679. 6 Azorium fecmus f flcro ptccare ex contem-
p u morta'uer ; fatisfacere tamen Ecalefiz praeciplencijnec teneri iterum rcciiarf , ut diximuj fupra. 7 Si ab&t fcan-
dalum aut conremptus, d ftraftio ex hac parte non eft peccatum mortalir, etiamfi exterius appareat. Gctiincl^ 3 .fsrte q.
85.arr6.11. x47.paz.ii6. 8 Non eft ne:eflarium ut quia (atlsfaclac praeceptoEcclcfia:, ut habeat intemam ali-

q_m deotionem. Ibid. n. ai . 9. Hlnc fequitur eum qui iam volnntarie eft toto tempore SacridiftraQuj,
rnodofufficimterfibiprxemfit, ut Sacro cun axterna retertntla debiti affiflat, fatisfactre przeepto Eccltfise. ibid,
HUM, 32.

at 17 And brcaufe he perceived that ft might be replyed agaifilt him, that there was 18 Nec re.

no
apparent ground to believe that we rtight fatisfie the Church by offending fett quod acta

God, or that inftcad of a religious aftion which it commands when it ordaini externus fine

Mafs to be heard, or the divine office to be recited, it would accept of a crime,
ln<efn non

and that alfo fuch a crime as is an irreverence and kind of contempt of Pveligion,
P" ft kbt,e

hepreverns this objection, and
faith, (10) That though the exterior ail without'***

the interior be not a true aiiion
ofvertue, and may have reference unto fome wicked

poflit
fieri ob

- . a . . ~ % '.\, malum fintm 1

quia pofl^rnuj prxceptis EccIeGae latisfacere per aftutn quj non fit vera yirtui, imo qui fit peccatum. Ibid.

aioni.2,
K>fe2.^art 1. CUap.3. Slrtic.s. Gg end
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end, this matters net becaufe the Commandments of the Church may be
fatisfied by

an action which is nojil of true vertue9 but which is in it felfafm.
But ifthisAnfwer content not, and it augment the

difficulty inftead of refol-

ding it, he adds, not to clear up this difficulty, but to (hew how firm and fctlcd

i Refaondco ne 's *n tms opinion, (i) That the outward acl ofprayer, which is dene with the

aftum cxttr- eutward circumfiances which it ought to have, is a true exterious action of the venue
num orationii of Rel$giony though it be done with voluntary diftraftion, and which is it fclf

quoad txttrnas a (]
}

-

imo ^fit peccatum.

dSiMtm, Accordi"g to th 's Maxime, if Herod had fecretly killed Jefus Chrift whilft he

effe ve.e aum adored him, as he contrived hisdefign when he learnt of the Wife-men that he

externum ir- was born, and if he had obferved all the Forms and all the outward Ceremonies

tutisrdijionis. of adoration, at the fame time giving only fomc (igha! unto his people to mur-
Ibii. jcr tnj, |nfant> a$ Judas faluting and killing the fame Jefus Chrift with outward

refpeft,and ordinary teftimoniesof affection which he ought him, marked him
out to the Souldiers who were come to take him

; this Jefuit might have (aid of

this Tyrant killing Jefus Chrift in the very aft of adoration, and of Judas be-

traying him by a kifi, thtt which he faith of Ecclefiafricks and Chriftians offend- 2 X*3o
* Rtfpondeo ingGod mortally in prayer ; (2) That the all of aderatkn and falutation, at

aftum excer- well as that ofprayer f
which is done with all the outward circumfiances which ought

tloT"?

ora"
to be had, is a true outward allion of Religion.

tionh^ Si falu-
Ariel becaufe fuch a religious aftiori was never heard of before, and that it is a

tationh quoad difficult thing even fo much as to conceive this fort of adoration , he expounds ie

excernas clr- by an example quite contrary. (3J Altogether the fume, faith he, with the ouu

jj

u

P^
a" t

j"
ward adoration which is rendered t an idol, and as it is a true and outward ad

tScYtitttelk'

1'' f adoraiion and of Idolatry, though he who maizes this adoration outwardly, hath no

txttrnum vir-
lnitntlm * "dore the Idol; f he who prays unto God, or who adores him out-

tutjj
religion?*, wardly without intention to pray or adore ; but rather on the contrary with an

3 Skut ado- intention to dishonour and offend, imo qui fit cum ptccato, doth exercifc accord-

ld"l

e

f

X
&

n
*l'

1 ln& t0 tms Jc û ' c a true outward aftion of prayer and adoration appertaining to

verYaftuiex-
the vertue of Religion.

_

,-

temus idola- ^ might feem at firft fight that this is the utmoft point of diforder whereunto

tri*, ttfi Ilium " were poffible to fall in this matter 5 but Father Bauny defcends yet lower. He
exercens Jnte- demands, ifthe Chanons fulfil their duty, and earn their dividends, who being afii.
rms non inten-

fiants in the Quire during holy Service, pafl their time in fcandalout difcourfe,
and in

dolum" JM em
ployment altogether vicioUs, as in laughing, fcoffing, &c. That is, in doing and 2 *2P

n.196, JB4J1'- faying other things which we dare not cxprcG openly, and which yet is comprc-
Hj in bis sum, hended in what he faith, that they pafs their time in an employment altogether

vi-

Gbtp. 1
j. ptg. ciotu. Though he concludes not for the affirmative, yet for all that he teftifies

17*'
fufficiently that it rather (name and fear of men that hinder? him from declaring

himfclf, and he makes it well appear that he is not far off from this opinion , in

that he contentsnot himfclf only to report and propofe it as probable, and to

fay, that we may follow and advifc it with a fiife confcicnce ;
which is truly to

approve it: but he approves it yet more formally by ftipporting it with all the

reafbns he can. Sec here how he talks : Becaufe we are not affured of the inten-

tion ofthe Church, and that the Texts of c. 1. de Cler. non res of e. Licet 32.

of the title de Prebend, makf no mention fare of their ajpllance in the Quin, and

becaufe the cujiom every where received exails of the (,'bamns no other thing that tbif
'

may receive their dividends , but that they be
prefent, I efieem them without blame

and reproach, who in favour of their Penitents hold this fecond opinion.
Here arc four rcafons to be obferved, upon which he concludes that they arc

not reproachable, who maintain that the Chanons fatisfie theirduty asfaras the

Church obligcth.them thcrcin,and earn their dividends by affifting in the Quire
with irreverence, and that even outward alfo, by laughing, fcoff.n*,

and fjinding
their time in employments altogether vicieHt. 1. Becaufe it is enough that they are

prefent, 2. Becaufe the custom every where received requires
no other thing 0/2130

*hem. 3, Becaufe /&// opinion isfavourable to Penitents. The Jews and Pagans
themfclves who have any knowledge of God, will perhaps be afhamed to fpeak

in

itcrm.2. UScofe a; ipart i.Cbap.3. Slrtic. 5.
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in tlvs fort, and to lay that wcmay pray to him and fcrvc him in fo pfophanc and

unworthy a manner.

His fourth rcafon is, btcaufe we an not affured, faith he, of the intention of the

Church.- It is apparent that he hath taken this reafon from Filliittm, who to

confirm the opinion which he hoick, that whatfoever voluntary diftra&ions we

can have in prayer, and in the divine Office, there is therein no more than venial

fin, makes ufe of this very fame reafon. For after he had brought for proof of
, Quia forts

this opinion, (l) that it U fuffichntly
accommodate tn mens frailty,

and to tbediff- Kcommodata

cutty of holding the fpirit of man a longtime attentive to one
objett ; he adds, (?)efthominum

That for this caufe it U likely that the Church had no intention by its precept to oh-
jj?l

ilit

,*

ll
.

&

ligemen to a thing fo> difficult,
that the gnat tfi part of men cannot obferve. He '

^"munus
would fay that when the Church commands the faithful to pray unto God, and

im,jitaus Cx-

to the Ecclefiafticks to recite the divine Office, and to both of them to be affiftant
peritur in at-

at Mafs on Feftival days, we are not affured, that it forbids voluntary diftra&ions tendendo dlu

and wicked thoughts wherewith they voluntarily pleafethemfelves: we are not uni r

"^ ^ je

affured, that it would that we (hould at lcaft demean our felves with lome out-
(fl tBten ge-

ward reverence, or whether indeed it have not left to all a liberty to laugh, citflgm noluiffs

jciff
and pafs their time in fcandalous difceurfe, and in an employment altogether (uo prsecepto

vicious. obligate ad rem

21310 Now if thefc Jefuits had faid as feme of their Fraternity, that the Church
JjJ

1

",^*
'

had not power to forbid the greateft part of thefc things, which refpeft the
nut^ _ar$eam

thoughts ; though their opinion had b:cn falfe, it had for all that been lefs crimi feryare non pof-

nal and lefs injurious to the Church. For to fay, that it cannot command us to fi,. fittiut.

pray to God with reverence and attention, is to hurt its Authority : but to fay,"""'
2.mr. qq.

that it is not its intention, or that it would not, or only to doubt whether ha-
'

*|'

c' '

ving power it would, and whetherit defires we fhould bear that reverence and
ia/

attention which God demands in prayer, is to violate its Holinef, to give it an

intention far diftant from that of God, to deny that it is guided by the Spirit,

and to make it accomptablc for all the crimes which are committed in this kind ;

becaufe having power it forbids them not, as FiUiutius and Bauny fuppofc. Fof

othcrwife it were in vain that they (hould trouble themfelves to know its inten-

tion and will in a point which depends not at all on its will.

But though there were fomeoneto be found who might doubt of this,or who
of grofs ipnorance knew not the intention of the Church in this matter, it is not
lawhilfor Father Bauny to make ufe of this pretence to favour an opinion which
lead* unto Libcrtinifm and Irrcligion, and we need not feek more clear teftimo-

ny to drftroy this errour than his own, fincc ha declares in Chap. 20. of his Sum,
pag. 222. 'That bdni true devotion is in the heart, and not in the carriage, or with,

out, in thefujhian and other outward gtjiure, and that this pretended devotion with*

out is but a vizor and an idol ofdevotion 5
it is a refolved cafe,

that in the voluntary

diftraai-.n and veandring ofthe mind in praying by obligation^ as do Priefts, Deacons
and Subdt icons, and Beneficiaries, there is fin ;

and fo theyar: obliged to repeat the

11320 Office which they have faidwith fo great indevotion. For the will of the Church
is,

that by this ailion which it commands jhem they fhould praife and pray unto Gad their

Creator, And do they this whilji they have nothing lefi during their
finging, than

Co I before their e)t ? They ought then to fulfil their duty begin the Office again, and
in default thereof, if they be Beneficiaries they are bound to refiore either to the Church
where their Benefice is, or to the poor the fruits they have received,according to the rate

of their omifjions, at may be collected from the Bull o/Pius V.
He purfues the fame matter, and declares once more in the fame place what is

the intention of the Church in the Command which it give Ecclefiafticks and
Beneficiaries to recite the Office. The Church intends not, faith he, to make the

cclefiaflicks, Poffeffnrs of the fruits oftheir (aid Benefice, if they earn it not by theit

labour. Ihe difpofure thereof is conditional, if they perform the prayers with which

they are charged, doing them to the praife and honour of God. And can we fay with
truth that they deferve tn be his fervants, or put into the rank, ofthofe mho render him
the wnrfhip which his Msjefty requires of them, when they have their

lips only occu-

pied m his
fervice, and not their heart, becaufe it is filled with unprofitable thoughts

om. 2.1i5rjrjK 2.]j&art i.Chap.3,arttC.J.- Gg a and
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and very remote from the greatmfiofbis Afajefty to whom they jptak^? pag. 333.
He had already (aid the fame thing in Chap. 1 3. pag. 165. where he makes of

it a conclufion, promoting it not only as his opinion, but alfo as a maniltlt and
certain thing. 2. Saithhe, 7 be faid Beneficiaries are obliged to make re-flitmion

of'the fruits received from their BeneficeJ when they fay their hours, but imperfectly 21220
with voluntary diffraction which endures throughout the whole Office or the greater

part thereof. And after he had cited many Authors who are of this opinion, he

gives this reafbn for it : Becaufe that not tt recite their hours at
all, or to do it inde-

cently with out reflect , attention and reverence
,
is all one before God,fmce he is

equally

deffitfed and dijhonoured in both, pag, 165.
Can we fpeak more clearly or more absolutely on this fubjeft ? It is a refolved

cafe, filth he, that
prayer

which it made without attention is but a vizor and an Idol

of devotion ;
that the Ecclefiafticks and Bemficiaries who recite the Office with volun-

tary waudring and diftt action of mind are obliged to begin it anew, and in default of

doing this they are bound to report thefruits received : that the will of the Church it
t

that by this action which it commands them they (hould praife and pray unto their

Creator: That the Church doth not intend to maly the [aid Ecclcfiaflicks PoQeflbrt

of the fruits of their faid Benefices, but on the condition that they pray untoGodt

praife
and honour him : that they honour him not at

all,
but rather difhonour and cm.

temn him whin they have only their lips occupied in his fervice, and not their hearts
,

becaufe it is filled
with unprofitable thoughts.

Who would not fay after this, that this Father is fo pcrfwaded of thefc things,

that he holds them almoft for Articles ofFaith, or at leaft for indubitable truths,

whereto the whole world ought to confent > And who would believe that he

could fay at the fame time, That we are not affnred of the intention of the Chureb

upon the fame things : that he could imagine that they were without reproach and aijj
blame who hold, that Beneficiaries and Chanons fatisfie

their duties, and earn their

dividends, who ajfijting in the Quire during the holy Service, pa$ their time in fcan-
dalous

dijeourfe,
and in an employment altogether vicious, <u in laughing, Jcoffing,

To which of the two opinions of this Jcfuit ought we to hold
5
or rather how

(hall we know which is his opinion, what he faith, and what he thinks r He
faith all, and he faith nothing, becaufe he unfays and contradi&s himfelf. He
isof what opinion you pleafe, and heis of none. But if menslaft words be more

confiderablc than their firft,
and if we may rely on them as their laft rcfolution,

there h caufc to believe that this Father hath related fo clearly the judgment and

intention ofthe Church concerning the abufe of thofe who pray and recite the

Office without intention and without refpeft, only to overturn it, and to tcftifie .

the littie account he makes of it, becaufe he hath confidence a iittle after to fay,

that we may prudently prefume that it was not the will of the Church to oblige

Prielis, Beneficiaries ,
and others to the divine

Office
with fo great fevtriiy, that they

fin mortally, if they have not an inward attention thereunto
5 fmce it feems not in its

precept for reciting the hours , to ertct any other thing of the Priefts and others who

are bound thereunto, but to honour and praife God ;
which they do in finging Pfalms

and chaunting, though with voluntary distraction, and in which they continue, pro-

vided that this be done, and they fing tunably and with reverence, pag. 534.
But the Argument he makes, and the Example he brings to eftablifh his Dif- 212c

courfe, and to confirm this ftrange Opinion, is remarkable. For the outward

action, (aith he, wherewith we attend onGed, is of the 1)iocefl,
and an appurtenance

of the vertue of Religion. Wherefore Of he who without intention to commit Idolatry,

bends his knee before an Idol, is held for an Idolater nivtrtheltfl': fo we mufl believe

that they pray who recite the Office, though without intention, yit not without outward

decency and compofure, fuch as that action requires, pag 33 ?:

Coninck. makes ufe ofthe fame Rcafoning and the fame Example in this fame

matter, as we have feen above, and there is cau(c to believe thai Father Bauny
hath only copied and tranflated him : but the one and the other ought to have

called to mind that it is much eaficr to do harm than good ;
and that what is

c vil in it felf is always evil, to what intention foevcr it be done. But to do good
a;om,2,ji9cofe2.i?art i.Ctap.3. artier. "
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it is notfufficient to do a thing which is good in it felf, if it be not well done,

that is,
with good intention, according to this Rule : Bona bene agenda.

The Reafoning which Father Bauny takes up at length upon this \ oinr, is as

falfe and ridiculous as his Example. And that this it true, faith he, may be coEe-

8ed from this, that it imports not a little to the glory of God, that we addrefi our

felves to him with outward reJpeS, which edifies
the people, 'and obtains his favours

from Heaven^ whereto prayers are ufeful, though [aid without attention.

We need not fcek Reafons to make appear the extravagance of thefc words ;

21 360 it is fuificient to make it known, to reprcfent what the fame Jcfuit, pufht on by
the force of the truth, faith, Chap, i (S.pag.i 65. That not to recite the hours at all,

and not to doit decently, is all one before God3 fmce he is
equally dijhonoured and con-

temned in both.

After he hath advanced thefc fo ftrange Maxims which overturn Religion and

Prayer, which is as it were the firft-fruits and moft common exercifc thereof
-,

and after he hath eftablifhed theft Maxims by fuch Reafons and fuch Lxamplcs,

he draws from thence practical Conclufions as pernicious, which he beftows on

Confeflbrs and Directors, to fcrve them as a Rule in the conduft of Souls, and

in the refolution of all doubts and difficulties which may be propofed unto them

in this matter.

According hereuntofilth he,the Confefforpall not reprove bis Penitent m for any

mortal fault , for having applied bis mind to frivolous things, fo long an his tongue

refounded the praifes ofGod with others in the Churchf if in outward appearance
bt

did nothing that was incompatible with this aftin, pag. 335.
He (hail n >t

oblige him to the repetition ofany thing faid in that manner, fince in

pronouncing them in that fort he hath fulfilled the precept, nor yet
to makf rejiitution 1 Hinc luf-

of the fruits receivedfrom his Benefice, if he have any.
cul & 4uicun

-

Which very thing he himfclf condemns but two pages before, faying,
Ibat

j^oracTtimtt
Ecclefiafiic\s who pray with voluntary difrraUion and wandring minds, ought for

the
] cgeil(jj* v jm ca

performance of their duty, begin their Office anew ;
and in default of fo doing, if Be-

i :gendo paula-

neficiaries, they are bound to refiore unto the Church where their Benefice is,
or to the tim dtptrdeif,

p t the fruits received according, to the rate of their omWwis. m bt colleUs from the horas canomcaa

Vt> rn: 17 non Ugat. 14.Bull of Plus V.
Quid fi hie lul-

21 370 So his mind appears floating betwixt errour and truth, which dazles his eyes, jjSj ve [ me va.

and conftrains him to acknowledge and confefsit; and it would be hard toutudinariusle-

judge what may be concluded of Propofitions fo different and contrary, if he did tat voiumaiie

not himfclf difcover throughout his Book a defign he hath to let the Reins f bul,$ vtl h
.'~.

loofe unto the corrupt inclinations ofNature, and to give men liberty to follow
a t

r

e"\g"
ul

their defires and lulls, as well in Civil as Religious matters. For there is nothing um> pecc,bit-

but the consideration of men, and t'le fear of fcandal that holds him back a lit- nc ? Rcfpondto

tie, and hinders him from doing it fo openly ;
and this fear and this carriage en- non peccatu-

gages him continually in thefc manifeft contrarieties which are inevitable unto m
.

contrl
^~

thofc who would flatter men and corrupt the truth. riSSt offid
Here would be a proper place to fpeak of the Difpenfations which the Jcfuits um> pecca:u-

give Ecclefiafticks from reciting the Office upon Reafons fo flight,
and often rum non aor.bl-

times fo ridiculous, that they themfdves unto whom this obligation fecms moft *ll m > 1 ui*

grievous and rroublefom, durft not demand them, if they did not by offering
,

*!
,ul"s

,

tu

them unto them, prevent them, and in fomc fort force them to receive them, by
*

t0 ]cgit
.

a {firing them, that they may make ufc of them with a fafc conference, though quJa tarwn de-

their own, altogether corrupt as it is, reproach them for if, and that the light irimemum fal-

of Nature only foffices to difcover that they ought not do it. But becaufe we " notsbilt ra-

have already produced fomc in the Treatifc of Probability for Example fake,, I
{)ff

tvt

1

^

'g
,

if*
will content my felf to add only one more here in this place out of Tambourin, b

"
quant ^"

21380 whofaith, (1) 1hat be who is purblind, or any otherwho hath any difeafe in his hoc capice

tys, if he fears to
loft

his fight by little and little in reading, is not tbliged
to read rccnatur ani-

bis Breviary. But if this purblind, orotberwifeofweal^tyes, do voluntarily read
mu5 > non mini-

Fables or Hijiories wbilfi he dijpenfa with himfelf for reading his Breviary, doth he
m
^J*jj"

fin ? I anjwer, that he Cms not againfl his obligation of faying hit
prayers. But 1 i^deal. c. j.

maffuredbe fins in reading theje Fables to the prejudice of his
health; which yct\ti.%. 11.14.

0.11.2, H5ojfe2.garti. CtJap-3 artic.s- */
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will rarely happen becaufe that fort of reading is rccreatiie, and hurts not much.

Thi Ecclefialtick whojhath eyes to read Fable?, and hath not to read his Office,

will eafily be confirmed in fo good a difpofiiion by lambourin. This Jcfuit is

not troubled at all to difpenfe with the obligation of rehearfing hisOffi:e, be-

caufeof the weaknefs of hi ;

fight : an J though after that he durft not openly

juftifi: him that weakens it yet more by reading of Fables : yet to leave him this

liberty neverthelefs, he pretends that he will not weaken it by this reading, as

by that of the Breviary, or at lead that this will rarely happen ; quod detrimmtum

faltem notabile raro evenit. And the reafon is, becaufe he recreates his
fpirir, and

finds pleafure in reading Fables, fuppofing that he cannot take any in that of his

Office. Which agrees very well with what he and his Fellows do commonly
call the Divine Service, the Charge, the Burthen, the Drudgery, onus diet, the

load of the day. Whence it comes, that they teach tht Ecclefiafticks, to dis-

charge thcmfclves thereof the mod they can, as of fom: burthenfom and odious

thing ; alluring them, as we have made appear, that they fufficicntly fati'fie their 2 1 390

obligation and the intent of the Church, in reciting them externally without any

attention, with voluntary diftracVion, and bufying themfclves with all forts of

extravagant, difhoncft, impious thoughts, and even with defign not to fatisfie

the Precept of the Church.

CHAPTER IV. Of Good Works.

That the
Jefitits Maxims difiroy them.

Ood Works maybe deftroyed two ways 5 either by inclining men to do
them ill

5
or by diverting them from doing them at all. It would be

eafic to prove that the Jefuits teach to do them
ill,

in this that they maintain,
that fuch may be done as arc truly.good w thout any (uccour of Grace, and that

we may do thofe which are meritorious of eternal life without refpeft had unro

God or eternal life, and without once thinking thereof, provided that in doing
1

?
U

"lv^ ^em, we be not under mortal fin. Bur becaufe this Point is more fubtle, and I

trmatc -pcum?
^avc *Pk-n thereof already before, I will not infift on it here, contenting my felf

lUfpondra
to roake appe.tr, that they excufe and jnftifie thofe who do no good Works at all,

cjuasfti' ni t- though they be able, terrifying unto them, that thc-y are not bound thereunto ;

ncri aos dee- and by this means they divert men from the prafttce of them, removing from
mofynmxhi- rncm the obligation, and abolHhing the Commandment as much as in them
berc in needfi- .

rtbns vit* fu- Efcobar after he had acknowledged, that there is a Commandment which ob-

prrflu'.s,
licet ligeth us by divine and natural light to do alms, inquires, fi) When this Pre- 21400

Muj tin- nr- ,

~
ept obligtth f He anfwers, Ihit in extream

neccflity we art obliged to do alms of
CitUr.a } quia j^f, t i,ingS M are njt necejfary unto

life, though they be needful to
fupport US in our

fup^aTmeifla-
cm^",Gn - His Reafon is

; Becaufe the life of our neighbour ought to be preferred td

mi deception.
*bt decency of our condition. He prefuppofcth, as he expounds himfelf before,

E/coi. tr 1 . ex. that by extream neceflity we are jto underftand that on which the life of man de-

$ n. 4^.p.6p. pCnd. So that if he be not affiftcd, he will fhrely dye ;
and in this eftate he

& fta^'lubc"
Relieves ,nat we arc obliged to give of what we have fuperfluous, and which may

fuptiflij, tene- help him to live more commodioufly. This is no great excefs of Charity to give
tu:n( comma- for faving our neighbours life what is not at all neccffiry unto us.

nibus mceffita- But he extend' not this Charity much farther, demanding concerning the fame

p"h'h
l

r
ei

ft

te?
^bj-'ttj ( 3 ) lf.k*b* hath more than be needs for to live according to his condition,

__. ". . be obliged to help the common neciffities ? He anfwer, That it is probable that be is

lius non tcntti. obliged tbtrdo ;
but it is more probable that be is not obliged. That is to fay, that

Ji..47 p 0$$. a perfbn that hath abundance, and who after he hath fatrfied all his own neceffa-

j Aiae. rics and thofe of his family, hath yet a fuperfluity, is">iot obliged in a publickFa-

vi'c

P
Wutem

m 'nC to ^ 1VC unt0 f 'lc poor' nor to an^ onc wr|omfoever, if he fee him not in evi -

conf^uttentur.
rfent dar>Kcr to dye with famine : (3) For otberwife, faith this Jefuit, there mould

ibi.1.

'

be very few rich men faved. As if he had a defi^n by this reafon to oppofe the

atom. 1 Jififcoh z.part 1. Cbap.4. artic.5. judgment,
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21410
lui pre-

judgment, and exprefs the word of Jefus Chrifr, who fays by way ofadmira- 1 C

tion, (1) Hotvhardis itforthem who have wealth to enter into the Kingdom e)'^ 1

God ! Obfcrvinghow few rich men were faved, by reafon of the great difficulty
gn

*

m
b t

.

in

of their Salvation, things fo difficult are always rare : and on trie contrary this
jr.tTsbunc.iw,

]efuit pretends'
that there arc many faved, and that it is not hard for them to be ,g. . :+

faved, which they may do according to him, without making ufe of the principal 2 An dives

means which God hath given them, which is the excrcifc of Charity, free he teneaturprcx-

difpenfeth with them in the obligation of doing, except in extream neceffity,
m

.

'ub <nire,

J. , .
ts r yj et'am inrxtre-i

which is very rare.
nunrceffitsre

Nor will he have them alwaysbound thereunto even in extream nccelhty 5
as

confti:uto,cuin

when it is needful that they retrench fomething ofwhat is of ufe unto them tor to gravl prcprii'

lire commodioufly, and in honour and reputation in the world. For he de- flatus Fi-
nland s, (2) Ifa rich man be obliged to

affiji hit neighbour who is in extream neaffi.
mcnt0 : Trait,

ty with a notable diminution of what belongs unto hit condition ? And to anfwer*'
g-j,"

1 *''

with more aflfurance in fo important a Point, wherein the life of a man in ex-
3 ExCo-

tremiry is concerned, and who isindanger to give up theGhoft for want ofni'xkfiirmavi.

affiftance, hctnakes ufe of the Authority of two of his Fraternity. (3) I have Addo ex Tole-

already Shfwercd. d\ih he, that he is not obliged according to Coninck, to wbomJge
tfjcumDcfto*

* ^^ res r.or. convc^
adds Tolet who gives this important advice upon this

fttbjeft,
we muji not eafily con-

niam qu8m!o
demn rich men who do no alms, fmce the Dcflors accord not when it is mortal fin pCCcet mortali-

511420 not to do them. (4) Tambourin adds thereto a reafon which fecures Confef- ter qui nortfa-

fors, if itbe good, and which makes that abfolution can never be refufed to a rich cit lmofy-

man becaufc of his hard-heartednefs towards the poor. So it is, faith he, tl:at
njt *nf'

6

rich men bring always fome apparent reafon for which they refuje to do'alms. An
(jivitts qu j non

apparent reafon isfufficientto this Father to elude the Law and the Word ofiargiumur. lb.

God, as if God were to be contented or deceived as well as men by vain appear- 4 Quamvis

anCCS.
' ConfcHaiiui

Efcobar a little above, n. i s4. doubts not at all, but Cc*ftantly affiirc? us,^
1

"!! ""!
1

.

5

that rich men commit no mortal hn at all in not giving even 01 the lupcr- nonfadlene-

fluity of their wealth unto the poor who are in a great and prefling neceffity. (5) jare debeat,

1 am ajjured, faith he, that a rich man f.ns net mortally in not giving alms to the poor quod cemfxiu-

ofwhat he hath fuperfluoM
in their great neceffity.

- P Puputn

Tolet, whom htallcdgeth, faith, (6) That when there is no great "'"f'hulmohrmii"
when we can

ajjifl
our neighbour without notable diminution of our wealth, honour, or [ blevare monfa

Iffe,
we are thereunto obliged under mortalfin but if We cannot do it without nota- ius recufet 3

ble diminution in thefe things,
-we are not obliged. He would have the rich do their tum Su de

alms at a fmall charge, and without incommodity ,
or at leaffwichout feeling the

cbl,

|
tione htt

inconvenience which they may receive in doing them.
Dcaor non

rle fpeaks yet more clearly in lib. 8. Where he inquires, (7) Whethet'in com- conveciuntj
man

neciffitics, we are obliged by the Commandment to do alms of our
fuperfluities

? turn quia fern*

2143O And after he had faid, that this is the judgment of S. Tboma* and of Cajctan, P dives ali-

he adds : CS) For aU this the common opinion holds the contrary, and there are that qu*m f,uf rn

fay even that we are not obliged thereto under mortal fn3
even in a greai neceffity. }" ^7

Whence he fakes his foundation to eftabliffi this general Conclufioh. (9) 1hjtembur.Ub7
none is obliged under mortal fin to give ofhis fuperfluities, unfrfl

it be in extream and deal. 1. 1 .
fell.

very great neceffit'us. All his reafon
is, the Authority of the Cafuifts ofthat time in->%.

as he faith himfclf. I am of tbi? opinion, becaufethis is the common
opinion of the ''.

Scio in

Doctors, and I dare not declare them
guilty of mortal fin whom fo many great P- ntttfliwted'vJl

Qors do excufe. , tem ^^l
fupeflua, non

peccare mortalittr. Ibid. n. 1 74. 6 Extra extremam nectffitattm fi quis fine detrlmtmo vitas* honoris, aut ttl,
aut cam parvo decrimen:o potelt alium juvare^tenetur fub morrali : fi vero ablque notablll praediQorum detrlmento
ncn

poteft, non tenetur. Tolet. lib. n.lnfl. stctrd. cap 10. num. j. pag.itf. 7 Ancx fupcifluis lentemur fscere

eitemofyram in c~mmunibus ntctffitatibus ex prjpcepto? Ttltt.ltb.Z. Mp.85. tium.z. pag.1141. 8 Timtn
. communis opinio tenet contrariutn. Imoaliqul aiunt nee etiam in grayi oblijari fub morcaJi. 9 Sit ergo altetai

condufio. Nullus fub mortali tenetur diftribicre fupe;flui extra txtrtmsi 8t grarw ractfiitjtes. Ibid. n. }.

DiixfliUlt
2Com.i, lfcfMz.^art i. Chap,4. Slrttcj.
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1 Ulam tf Dicaflil/M faith, (1) That this Author holds that we may fulfil thit Precept of
eco propter Alms, by lending only without giving any thing i another may ad d, that it may be

"^unem
fen _faiisficd by lending upon ufury, and there arc fomc who fay it already in effeft,

icmUm, ncc though they exprefs it not in the fame terms. For to authorize llfury, they

audeo ob!?gre teach them that make proFelfion thereof, to fay to thofc who borrow money of
fub mortali cos

them, that in lending unto them their intent is not ufurarious, but altogether
quoj tami Da-

c| e
figned t0 do them good ;

that they pretend that it is only to do them a plea-

TCumi' fure
>
and to cxercifc chari,y tha* obligeth them to lend to them,

tcr Dc&otes Emanuel Sa faith the fame thing, and almoft in the fame words. (2) Tbt

non conveniat VoSors being not agreed when we fin mortally in not doing alms, we muji not eaflj

quindo peccec condemn the rich who do them not at all. And a little after citing Toltt in the
rnortalhct qui

p]acc before alledged with fomc other Cafuifts, and reporting that Judgment,

mofynam non
he concludes thus : (3) They fay, that

unlefi in cafe of extreamneceffity, alms it 21440
facile cond'em- not commanded under mortalfin. That is to fay, that unlcfs wc fee fomeperfbn
nandiTuntdi- that hath his Soul in a manner banging on his lips, or who is in evident danger
yltcs qui non , Df death, it is no great fin for him that is able to affift him to abandon him.

ttemam ntcefli- when fuch an one by great accident is preftnted, wc arc not obliged any farther

tatem elcemo- t0 provide for them, according to thefc Doftors, if wc have not wealth tofparc,
' 7"*m

{

'ubmor"

and riches that arc fuperfluous , and there being hardly any perfonwhobc-
non tflep'je-

licves he hath fuch, or who indeed hath fuch, fo much doth Covetoufncfs , Lu-
|

ceptam djcunt. xury, Houfc-keeping rack men at this day, and makes all men in a manner nc-

Ibid.
'

ceffitous; fo the obligation of giving alms (hall be abolifhed, and there (hall

4 Warn te-
hardly be any perfon found who (hall think himfelf obliged to affift his ncigh-

wmnSm b ur t0 what ncccflity focvcr hc ** reduccd

Doaorumftn- But c^c words of Tolet are confidcrablc, and difcovcr alfb with advantage the

tentlam, nee fblidity of this Doctrine. (4) / am, faith he, ofthis opinion, becaufe it is the com.

audco oblkare man judgment ofthe VoSors : and I dare not engage him in mortal fin whom fo ma~
fob mort.Ti y gT(at T>ftors excufe. He calls the Cafuifts of thefc laft times great Dcftors,

riDo&
& t8n" anc' nc darcs not c'cPart ^rom tne 'r opinion, though hc avows after that they arc

cufant.

rM
themfejves departed from that of the holy Fathers, who were the Doftors and

% EiGScho- Matters of the Church before them, which hath propofed them as fuch to all the

lafticorum faithful of latter Ages, and by much ftronger reafon to Priefts and Divines who 2 1450
communis ftn- ough t to be themoft perfeft amongft the faithful. For he acknowledges, that

cuft!*

M$ '*"
ahhough the Scholafticks difcharge the rich from the obligation they have to

Doaor Sinai Ptve alms of that which they have fuperfluous ;
the holy Fathers for all that, and

coidamnant, the common judgment of Antiquity obligeth them thereunto. (%) 1bough the

ita ut profcao common opinion of the Scbool.men excufe them, faith he, yet the holy Doclors condemn
fit fententia them. So that it is very probable that they are obliged thereunto by Precept.

owf wHub
*

**e
"

,s n0 contcnt to ^y m gencraI>
that this is the Judgment of the holy Fi-

prxccpto.rofc*.
tncrs ; but he cites many paflages of S. dmbrofe, S. Jerom, S.Aufiin, $.Bafil,

l.Z.c. jf. .}.andofS. Cbryfojlom, who place in the rank of thofc who rob or detain unjuftly

t*g. 1 t^x. the goods ofothers, all them who give not to the poor what remains of their
* v

^
e,toc wealth after they have provided for their juft and true neccfikics. Tom fee,

nare fu' eflui"
^'th nc a t̂cr nc named all thefe Fathers, (6) fo many of the Saints who con-

retcntiontm demn them that do not their alms ofwhat they have of fuperfluity , There is there -

muliumtrgT fore herein much caufe' to fear. He might have added to the Authority of thefe

tlmtndum tft. Fathers that arc the moft illtiftriotisand themoft famous of the Church, that of
Ibid. a jj t jlc rgft^or tnCy all agree in thh Point, fo that there is not one found to fay

the contrary.
Sothat if there be one Point of Doftrine eftablifhed on the ancient anduni-

verfal Tradition of the Church, this is as clearly as any other 5
and if that which

is eftablifhed upon this Tradition, ought to pafs for indubitable amongft Ca-
tholick Divines, and amongft all the Faithful, as it hath always' certainly been

until this prefent, we cannot call this Doftrine into doubr, without wounding
the Authority of the Church and the foundations of the Faith ; and to fay it is

om.2.U5cofc 2.j@art i.Cfrap.4. 2rric 5. probable,
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21460 probabl.-, as loUt faith: ProfeSo [mtentis probablh eft,
is not of much better

effect than to fay thatit is falfe, becaufe this is to hold always for doubtful the

ancient and univtrfalTradition of the Church, and to give men liberty to decide

Points ofDivinity, and toexpound Scripture againft the content oi the Fathers 5

which is exprtlly forbidden by the Council of Itmt.

Another that hath not read the Fathers, might be excufed by his ignorance;

But this excufc hath no place in Tolet, who forfakes them after he had cited

them : and which h yet more unfupportablc and more injurious to thef- great

Saints, he renounces their Judgment after he had acknowledged ir, to follow

that of the new Divines of our timer. (1) If the School-men, faith he, didnst
e fl-

*

tJ Jj ",!_
agree fo unjnimofjl, m tbey do in this very Judgmint, by which we may in fame fort mis g^holafti-

excuje tbefe ptrfons who give not in alms whit they have of fuperfluity..
we rnttft cotum fenten-

witbout doubt have condemned this Jparingnefl, Co as the holy Fathers condemn it, tiaqua poflunt

as he faith himfelf : Vides tot SanSos damnare fuperflui rttentionem. He pre-
cu(ar ' c <<*

tends then that the holy Fc ther? on one l.dc condemn thofe who give not in alms
^'5 "bfque

"

what they have of fupcrflucus-, and on the other hand the new Scho!fticks ex-
dubiodamnsn-

cufc them, wc muft hold to the Judgment of thefe later, if we will believe this ^ a eff talis re^

Jefuit, and follow his Example. tcntio. **'<<

21470 But if K ^ lawful in this manner to oppofe the new Divines to the ancient

Tradition in ibis Article, and in this oppofition to prefer the Judgment of the

Cafuifts before that of the holy Fathers, inftcad of judging and correcting the

Moderns by the Tradition of Antiquity ; it will be lawful to do the fame thing
in all other Points which concern Manners or Religion ;

and fo there fhall be

nothing fixed in the Doctrine of the Church, and Antiquity fhall be no more a

mark of Truth and Faith
; but Novelty (hall be more conliderablc, though un-

til this prefent it hath pafled for a Vice and a mark of Errour.

But for all that he hath over-reached in faying that this new Opinion which
he holds is the common and unanimous of the School-men, he having himfelf

acknowledged at hisfirftfettingout, that S. Thomas and Cajetan were not for

it,whoarcnotof the Icaftconfidcration ; and no more is it that of others, the

more ancient School-men efpecially ; which doth the more heighten his excefs.

For ifall the School-men had been of one and the fame advice upon this Point,
that of the holy Fathers being contrary to theirs, it would without doubt be a

great rafhncH to quit the Fathers to follow the new School-men. But thefe

being divided upon this Point, and the Saints on the contrary being all of one
and the fame Judgment, fo that there is not one finglc one who therein contra-

dicts the reft, the infolence and prefumption appears yet more infupportable, to

prefer the opinion of one part of the new Divines to the common and univerfal

Judgment of the holy Fathers, and one part alfo even of the moil famous School-

men.

U480 The Jcfuits then hold, thatthe Rich are not obliged to give alms but only of
their fuperfluity, and they will not oblige them thereunto neither but in cafe of

Srcat
n:ceffity. But if you demand of them what they underftand by fupcr- 2 Xliqui

uous things ;
Tambottrin-vtiM anfwer you, (2) That there are fame who main, contendunr

tain with probability , that the things which are necejfary to advance and exalt us probibilitaM

unto a better condition are not fxperfiunus. After- this opinion it wiU rarely happen ?f
fu

,

nt

^*
that we can have fnperflnoM goods. He might have faid even that this would never

rend uVradio-
happcnatall, obfervins; the corruption which reigns at this day in the world, rtm fbtutn non
Wncrc wc fee that the ambit! in of men is mfatiablc as well as their covetonfnefs, ff fupeiflua.

and that dcfiring always to advance thcmfelves, they labour alfo perpetually to Gr na<1 - "
enrich thcmfelvcs ;

fothat thefe two paffions grow always together, and have
[

ntr V

;g" j^'no bounds, how great wealth foevcr they poffep, their grecdinefs cannot
beLujol&c!

filled nor fati c

fied, but they travel continually, to heap up more, pcrfwadingideor'aroquii
thcmfelvcs that they never have fufticient to f uinifh them or their expences and in bic fenttntis

defignsjfofararc they from believing they have any fuperfluity to give in alms, dicetur habere

And fo they fhall not be obliged to give alms according to this Divinity which YmbiD^
obliges them not even in cxtream neceffity, but in cafe they have fomewhat /"'," jfifi"

fuperfluou?. *.i^
aom,2.JI5(D6 2.^arti,Cbap.4.artic.s.

: Hh After'
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After this if you ask what (hall become of the Poor, lambmrin gives them an
1 Hxcetfi expedient to get out of ncccflity, which is to ftcal from the Rich. (1) All this 21409

ftobibile faci- xvbicb I have related
3
faith this Father, makgs us fee that a man extreamly poor may

an
*?j:

txut~
ftcal preciom things, and that by confequence the Rich is obliged i give bimibetn.

furriperepretio-
^Mt ^eeaMJe Jbe contrary opinion is a

Ifoprobable}
the Rich may purfuebim, jnd not

fa, & confe- give bis Riches to the Poor : not that this war can be
juft oh bothfides peaking abjo-

tjuenter ex vi
lately but it is fo by vertue oftwo probable opinions ;

which is no inconvenience^ at

|j

ui"J pin|p
s
fpe do all teach. He calls the combat which is betwixt the cruelty of the Rich who

icm "lircirl!"
rc û '*cs to give alms unto the Poor, and the infidelity of the Poor which prompts

Sid quia con-
him to ftcal from the Rich, a war. J confeG that he hath reafbn for thi?, as well

iraria opinio as for that he acknowledges that this war cannot be abfblutely juft on both fide?,

ptcb bilis tft, fincc cruelty as well as theft is a kind of injufticc. And he gives alfo tcilimony
idcopoterhdi- to the truth without thinking thereof, and deftroys his own proper Caufc by

sTilVnonira- adding that this war between the Poor and the Rich, or rather betwixt cruelty

df. Ntcda- and theft, being up juft of it fclf, is neverthelefs made juft by venue of two pro-

turbe'lumju- bablc opinions which maintain it
; one, that the Rich is not bound to give alms

flum ex utraqj to the Pcor, and the other, that the Poor may ftcal from the Rich. This is the

parte abfolme, ufc undouticuhr advantage of this marvellous Science of Probability, according

rum opinio-
t0 tn * s Jcw' r wno * s onc f "s principal Defenders, to be able to juftifie crimes

num probabili- by abolishing the Commandments ofGod and the txercifc of good Works.

um, quod non After this excefs we fhall be lefs furprifed with that which L'jfttts fauh,though
tfle inconveni- ir be very ftrangc 5 (2) It fcems that amongft Cbrifiians there are few who are

21500ens omnea do-
amHei fn not l,aving t xercifed bodily mercy, none being obliged thereunto under

I , q((Ai ( tt
mortal fin, unltfiintbe utmoft andgrtateft neceffity of bis neighbour,

which happens

]c8. 1. a. it. very rarely, fo as to impose any great obligation on any particular per/on.
i Fone in- Toltt and others fay, that there is no obligation to affift a neighbour but in

r Ghuftianos fome grcat ancj cxtrcam neceflity ; and Ltjftrn adds, that this great and extream

propte"drf?&-
necc ,̂fy cannot happen but very rarely 5

in extrema & gravi neciffitate qtt rarim

um operum mi- "a contingit. Whence it follows, that wc arc not obliged 10 do alms and other

fericordiae cor- works of mercy, but in cxtrcam neceflky, that is to fay in effect, that we arc iel-

poraliumdam- dom or never obliged ; fincc this neceflity doth fcarce ever happen. Bcfides to
nentur, cu3i fav cvcn jn tn j s cafCj tnat tj,crc j s no grcat obligation upon us to afllft our ncigh-
n
^M.'rk t?"bour, and to fay that there is none at all, is the very fame thing ; becaufc the

catomortali,
matter being very great, 111 regard that the lives of men in great extremity arc

nifiinexcrema therein concerned, the obligation to aflift them muft needs be great, or none at

& gravi aeerf- all. Alfo it will appear lefs ftrangc to fay, that we arc not at all obliged to hin-
fi:a proximi, jcr tnc dcath of a man when we can conveniently, than to fay that wc arc indeed

comine""""
OD^'gcd thereunto

;
but it is only a venial fin to fail in this obligation, and to

hunt vel ilium fuffcr him to dye.
in particular! So that thefe Jefuits fay in effect, thatwc arc not abfolutdy obliged to fuc-

gMviter ob'j- courour neighbour, even fn the cxtrcameft neceflity, what convenience focver wc
get. Leffiu I. have to do its and being not obliged in fuch neceflity, it follows thence by a 15 10

i/w 1. 1*
ftron2er reafon, that wc arc not bound thereunto upon any other occafion. And

j*j, by confequencc the obligation to give alms is entirely abolifhed in all forts of

perfons, times, and occafions.

But Leffius doth yet farther discover this pernicious Doctrine ofhis Company,
adding that even then when this fo cxtrcam and rare ncccflity doth happen, no

perfon is particularly obliged to provide againft it : for that the obligation to

aflift our neighbour in this cftate ofextream ncccflity being general and common
to all thofe who have means to do it, every onc may put it off from himfclf unto

others
;

in fuch manner that wc cannot fay, thit this man or that man in parti-

cular is obliged thereunto : que rarius ita contingit ut bunc vel ilium in particu-
hri gravitcr obliget.Thu is to fay, that the Commandment to aflift our neighbour
in extream neceflity is general to all thofe who arc of ability : but it doth ordi-

narily oblige none in particular. And fo according to Leffius Divinity a poor
man

being in extremity may dye of hunger In the view of many perfons who may
and ought aflift him, whilft they expeft and attend onc another, no onc of thcrft

being
0111,2. ll&coh- 2. gait i.Cbap.4. 2rtt'c.s.
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being particularly bound to fatisfic an obligation which is common unto them

all together.
And it is from this Principle that he concludes, (\) 1bat it is apparent, th.;t r. Forte in-

amongji Chrifiians there are few who (lull be damned for failing to excrcife f/.>r
tct Chriftlaooi

work* of corporal mercy ; notwithftanding that the Scripture in divers places, and p*"

C

I

,

e^

U

([c

t

{ea.

U,

jj-jo Jcfias
Chrift in theGofpcl teftific exprefly,that the greateft part of men, and even Um cp:rum mi-

ofChriftians (hall be damned fur not giving alms and aflifting their neighbour ltricoriiiaicor-

in his necf Attics. For having declared, that there (hal: be few Elctt and few poraliura dam-

faved even amongft thole that are called, that is amongft Chriftian?; he declares
ncntur

i.. ,.

alfo, that in condemning them at the day of Judgment, he will only ""^prove^^ ^^1
them for the default in alms and works ofmercy, faying unto them : (2) Depart in iSnem *t-
from me ye curfed into eternalfire preparedfor

the Devil and his Angels }becaufe I wai num qui prt-

bimgry, andyou gave me not to eat, Inns thirjiy,
and

ye gave me not to dink-- tu* ** W*
Lfffius obferved this difficulty, and he reprefents and objefts it to himfelf; but-j^

,
A

.

r

^Y'"^
a confidcration (b powerful taken from the exprefs word of Jefus Chrift, and non acdifti*

from the fentence of eternal death which (hal! be pronounced againft thofe who miht manduca-

(hall fail of performing the works of mercy, was not fufficient to divert him rejGtivi &non

from his opinion. For without troubling himfelf with what Jefus Chrift faith,
dediftis mihi

he replies in a way and expreffion which contains more of contempt than refpeft ^"'J?^ ,
-

due unto the Word ofGod. See here his terms : (3) It is to no pnrpofe to aU
j"N crefett

ledge that our Lord in the 25. Chapter of S. Matthew reprefenting the form of the quoi Dcminus

laft Judgment, {peak/ rather ofworks ofmercy than ofothers. For he doth it only to Matth.if. for-."
flir up men, and particularly thofe of the common fort who are not capable to compre-

3 ju^icii dc-

heni Spiritual things, to exercife thefe good works in this life. Now this reafon cannot
lci,

p
enI mni-

bave place tn the laji Judgment, because then there will be no need to
jlir up men unto n u miferl-

works ofmercy. He declares plainly, that theGofpcl is falfe, and fpeaks falfe cordis qusm

things to deceive the people and ignorant. For if it be lawful to have this opi-
alioium i id t-

nion of what jefus Chrift himfelf faith concerning his laft judgment^ and the",m .

ftcit ut

circumftances,and the words ofthatJudgment which he will pronounce concern*
faJj^fXcTos

ing mens eternal life and death, it will by ftronger reafon be lawful to have the
qu j ,j mj ra

lame thoughts cfother places of the Gofpel which are not fo important, and gc- & fpiricualia

nerallyof all, fince one cannot be more true than another. So we may elude parum font

the whole Word of God, when we meet therein any thing that doth not agree
comparsti, in

with our opinions, and we (hall give occafion particularly in this Sub jeft to
exeksr!* Hec

1

thofe, who will conceive with Ori^en, that the pain* of the damned (hall not be jutfm ratio f.

eternal; tofay, that Jefus Chrift hath not f&id chat they (hall be fo, butonlytofatinatrcmo
divert men from iin, and to caufc them to fear by propofing'unto them infinite judieio j quia

punifliments, according as thi> Jefuit faith, that he neither threatens nor con-
tunc komin

'f

demns thofe who fail to do works of mercy, but only to intimidate men, and j
ius ^ optr^

particularly thofe of the Commonalty, and to ftir, them up to employ themfelvcs mifericordiz

therein, being incapable ofother more elevated acVions. eichandi.

21 540 Being all good works arc comprifed ard contained in alms, fafting, and pray-
L'i^M&

er, according to the Scripture, itfeemsthat having here treated particularly 01

alms, I ought alfo to fpeak of fafting and of prayer, becaufe 1 have faid that the

Jcfuits deftroy and corrupt all good works in general.
But becaufe I have fpoken cxprcfly of Fafting in the explication of the Com-

mandments of the Church, of Supplication in the Chapter f Prayer ;
and alfo

in that of Ecclcfiaftick Duties, and the obligation which we have to fay Divine

Service, I will be content to fend the Reader thither, to avoid tedioufnefs and

repetitions. In reading thofe places we may find that the Jcfuits are no left fa-

vourable to mens effeminacy than to their interefts, and thafthcy arc as large and

indulgent in freeing them from all the pains of fafting and prayer, as in ex-

empting them from the obligation of giving their goods and doing alms; tefli-

fying by this fo obfequious Doftrine, and fo bafe and loofc a conduft, that all

their ftudy and care in a manner tends to the cftablifhment of the Kingdom of

Luft, by favouring the corrupt paffions and inclinations of men, and in confe-

cjuence thereof to deftroy true Chriftian piety, both in its fountain which is Cha-
rity, and in its effects and fruits which arc good Works. .,

a<mi,2. Ji5o)ri2.g3rt 1. Chap.4 artic*. Hh t CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V. Of the Sacraments.

AS
the principal Queftions which refpcft the Sacraments, depend on the In.

fticurtoo of Gocl and the C hutch, and ought by conference be rcfolved 2, 55

by Aurbority and Tradition, the Jefuits
who follow mod ufualiy their own fenfe

and reafonbothin Divinity and Philofophy,raakcalmoft as many faults as ftcps

in thi? matter.

My defign is not, as I have already declared, to report generally all their Er-

rours, no more than to refute any one in particular fundamentally ;
but only to

reprcfent Tome few of the more vifible and more evraordinary in every matter,

that by thefc, Judgment may be made of others which are more in number and

many times greater than tho(c which T report.
I will beftow the greater part of this Chapter on Confirmation, becaufe I fhall

not meet with other occasions to fpeak thereof as ot other Sacraments, of which

for the fame rcafon I mail here fpeak only fomc few things.

ARTICLE. I. OfBaptifm and Confirmation.

I. P O I N T.

That the Jefuits take arvay the necejjity of Bspifm $ and
dejiroy the

difpofittons required thereto.
i Prssce-

11 J 1

cb! & non T7 Sc b*rm his firft'Bouk of Theological Problems propofes thefe queftions as

cb'
:

gtBduicoi J_> Problematical
;'
that is to fay, in which the two contrary opinions arc pro-

ail tumtccip!- bablc and fafc in confidence. (. i) fflnther the Precept of Baptifm ebligeth thofe

endumquam- jp art of jg t to dememd/h, to ricrivt it as Joon as they can conveniently f If now
21560nmuoc.m-

(
. ^ not the 7

'

srv .fBaptijm: but live according to the Rules of the Law of

Efcobtr likii.^aturc3 ma) be favra wtt bom Baptifm ? He propolcs thts alio : (2) Whethergreat

prtbl.iQ.9. Qui terrOKr m
.y exittj'e from objerving the Divine precept which obliges

to receive Baptifm
he tenport or Penmcel
Bjptiimi

lejjm
After ne ham concluded afcer his ordinary manner that it doth, and doth not

tamenlreis - cxcu ĉ him : that is, that herein you may follow what opinion you pleafc ; he

tura'lis praefcri-
adds : (3J As forme I fometimes thought that the divine precept which commands

p:a obfervant, Hi to receive Baptifm or Penance urging us,
and a Tjrant forbidding us to receive it

poffum & nan
upon pain of our lives,

u>t ceafe not to be obliged to rtceive it, that we may mainour
poffunt Gut B*r galvathn certain Jo far as in us lyes. So that if God on one hand command

^'"Gravis Baptifm on the pain oflofing eternal life, and a Tyrant on the other hand forbid

meius txcufat it on the pain of lofing temporal life, the Jefuit permits us to obey the Tyrant
&nontxcufat rather than Jcfus Chrift, againft the very word ofJefusChrift who faith in the

Jprptodi- Gofpcl, that he who would favc his Soul, that is, his life, fhall lofc it; and
vmo rcciplcndl contrary ro that of S. Peter ,

which being an explication of that of Jefus Chrift,

roeiitentiam.
is alfo more exprefs and more clear in our cafe

;
that we ought to obey God ra-

5 Ego qui-
ther thin men even in peril of our lives; according as this Apoftlc did indeed

dem aliquando expofe his by preaching Jefus Chrift againft the prohibition of the chief Jews,
putabim in- The reafon for which this Jefuit faith that he adheres to this opinion, which 3157

prxc'oto rcc"-
^cn cs tnc preceptor obligation ofBaptifm when one cannot receive it without

piendi BspciC- being expofed to the danger of death, is very confiderable : It is (4) Becaufe I

mum autpoe- fee, faith he, that after this Sacrament is received, all
peril of damnation ceafeth not,

nitcmiam, & fince it u not altogether certain that the Sacrament hath ban well received or wtU
tytannoprohi. ad,ninithed.
b;n receptto-

ntmlub mortis comminationc.idhuc tflc rtclpienda, utcerti quoadpoffit faluj redderaur. 4 Ac jm priraa harreo

(cntcnti*ducn video lufeepto Sacramento omnedamnadonis periculum non ceflare, cum oinnino cerium nonGt fuiffe

cite fufceptutn feu miniltra'um. Efcob. lib. i.Tbcol. mor. ftk. i. (tp. 7. probl. 19.

w
2Com.2. l!8ft 2.}0arr i.C&ap 5.artici. He
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He grounds then the neceflity and obligation to receive Baptifm on the effect it

worketh rather than on the Command which ordaineth it to be icccived : and

becaufe that this effect which is to be delivered from fin and damnation is not

always entirely certain, fo that we may in fome fort doubt thereof, even after we
have received the Sacrament, the obligation to receive it according to him is alfo

not entirely evident and affured, but uncertain ;
which fufticcs him to make the

;

obligation of the divine Precept to receive Baptifm queftionablc when a Tyrant
forbids to receive it on pain of life; and to form two probable opinions both

fafe in confciencc, whence he follows anH maintains that which difpenfes in thefe

incident cafes with the precept and obligation of Baptifm.
He faith the fame thing of Penance, and by the fame Principle and fclf fame

Rcafon which he makes ufc of to abolifh the obligation to thefe two Sacrament?,
it will be eafie for him to ruinc alfb when he plcafcs not only the precept and ob-

ligation to other Sacraments, as that ofConfirmation and the Communion 5
but

alfb generally ofall the Commands of God and the Church, or the obligation to

obey them when a Tyrant fhall forbid them on pain of life,
there being no

21580 Command fb important, nor whereof the effect is more affured than that of

Baptifm. So that ifbecaufe the effect of Baptifm is not always fo certain, that

we cannot abfolutely doubt thereof at all, this Jefuit pretends that the Precept
of Baptifm though divine, obliges us not at all when we are menaced with death

ifwe receive it
;

it is clear that any other precept whatfoever it be fhall never

oblige us, fo that we fhall not have liberty to difpenfe with it in this fame cir-

cumftance : and fo the Doftrineof Probability, as wehavc already obferved on
divers occafion*, overturns and mines in divers manners all the Commands of T

God and the Church. . ,j J,Sfilm
The difpoiitions neceffary for worthy receiving Baptifm cannot be more dc-

recipiendum,

ftroyed, than by putting them amongft Problematick cjueftion?, as doth this Au- requirkur &
thor-with others whom he cite? of his Company ; (1) Whether contrition be ne.nn tequlrituc

ctjfary
to Baptifm, or aflrkim office ? Whether roe ought to believe that this attri-

comrl
.

t10 dc
^

tim is true contrition ? Whither this attrition ought to be fupernatural, or natural
fj t j t fuffi'cji &

be fuffichnt ? If it be
enough that we believe tb it we have attrition and that it be non fufRrit at-

mly jupematural outwardly-? That is to fay , that it be fupcrnatural only in that iri:io. Ejccbir

it comes from God who excites it, though it be natural in it felf. If thefe que-
** ' ' ' Pr*-

aijoo ftions be Problematick, tha<- is to fay, doubtful and probable. It is probable ^Jt îo
that a man may fave himfclfby the powers of Nature only, becaufe a man may quam ha [,. c

demand Baptifm upon the lift eafp of tifc by a purely humane motive, according adulcu> pecca-

to that probab'e opinion which maintains that this motive is uiffictent. tot ad fruftum

After fo profs an errour againft Faith, that which the fame Author faith Con- bapt
jfmi

tecK

cerning Witneffcs will fecm little confiderable : but yet I cannot omit it, becaufe Macron d'e-
it fhi.ws that the Jefuits accommodation* go fb far as to give Hcreticks a part in bet tffe ixifti-

thc Ceremonies of the Church. He propofes thh Qjeftion : (2) When we can. mata comtitic.

not find a Catholic^ to be a witmfi, may we takf an Heretic^? He anfwew, ($)
Frohl ??

That the opinion which permits this, for which he cites Layman, appears unto him
fi

A - trJ

j

lofuf-

probable enough ; for, faith he, this Heretick,may be converted unto the Faith : and E*m Hatl-
though be be not converted at al, he may teach the Catholick Religion to his God.fw, am baptifmi,U a vicious Preacher may perfwade unto vertue. So an Heretnai God-father recei- debet & tun

21600 ving a Childfrom the Font may promife to inftruS him as he ou^ht. which is tfitt'U
d(b * fu Pcr[l -

ally true,ifthe Priefi do admonijh M he ought the Father and God.father cf their obli.
,*['/ fj'

gation to inlirua him that is baptized in the Catholicity Faith which he hath received Ad crt'edum

, e * .' . . .a. .. bspiifmi fufficicK nonlufictt ittrltio exiftirntti. Prtbl.ti. Attritio nituralis quoad fubftimiirr, & fupernaturalis ex r.n-
We,iufficit& non fuffacit ad baptifmum cum fruQu ab adulto peccatore tecipiendum. Prvblm.Zi Qutrndo
Cainoicus reperiri nonp-Jteft, quifufceptorii inbaptifmo munuscbeat, hsereticui poteft & non poeftadmitti.

% Eateorprimamfententiimfatiaelfcprobabilem, quia eftoregulariterin quantum <rt hajreckus, ncn tamen eft

umpliciw docendi tlurnnurn mcapix , tum quia poteftad fidem eomerti, cum rpui fit aiumr.um ii.ftruere ; turn
quia licet m hawed perfeyetet, fidera Gathohcam docere poierit, ficuti poteft ptccator concionator pcrfuadere virtuttm,
licet

iple dt a vittute alienus J ergo poteft Fatrinus baercticas levandode facro fonte bpulmatum Iigitimam pmmit-tere inRruceiorem : q Uod max-me verum habtr.fi Sacerdosut debet, prentc$c patrin.im de tbligatione ir.ftruenJi
wptizatum in fije CatbOiica per biptifmum (ufcepta moneac. E(ctbar tern. 1. H*,i, Pttbl. 130.

Com.2.ii5f5 2.3Part i.Cjwp.s.artici; by
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by Baftijm. We muft have very much faith, or rather none at all, and as little

reafon, to believe and imagine that the Faithful maybe made believe that an
Hcrctick who hath loft the faith may be received and be proper to communicate

i P.-cb'bl- it to an infant inBaptifm: fb that the Church may or ought receive him a? a

lius eft furetyofthepromifcs which the infant is to make by his mouth, who hath fatisfi-

Ssnch. 1.4m. fjC(j hi; own . anc| tnat tn ;

s is not to treat unworthily the moil holy things and

hib*
"

o
w ProFnanc them, to commit them to an excommunicated perfon.

nullum fit! to- Tambourin may pretend himfelf exempt from one part of this reproach, be-

tum au: pro-
Catife he maintains, (1 ) That it is more probable that in Baptifm there is no vow

m'flioncm e'e nor promije made to obey the Faith. But I know not whether he pretend that thofc
cbtdi:ntia&iei. wno rccc jVe Baptifm or thofc who anfwer for them to whom it is adminiftred,do

tonftiTlib'i
herein make ufe of the Art of /Equivocations. For there is no other means not

ctp.j.

' '

to oblige ones (elf to obey the Faith when one protcfts fblcmnly to believe in

God, and for ever renounce the Devil his Works, and Pomps.

II. POINT.

7hjt the Jefuits divert the Faithfulfrom Confirmation3 b) difeharging
themfrom the Obligation to receive it.

Ol* b A ^ *or W^il conCCrns Confirmation, FiSintitu treating of the Obligation to

ft{querne's^er-
jtx. receive it, faith, (2) That it ferns that heretofore becaJe of the Ptrfecutions 2 \6\o

ficutionts vide- tvhich then werefreqnent^ there was a Commandment from God which obliged to rt~

tur fuiflfe
p;ae-

ceive this Sacrament mce in the time of life, or at leaft when there happened any ne-

cepcum diVi-
ctjjity ofconfcjjing the Faith, ifconvenience were had for it. He forbears not to fay

numobjjjsns^
a littlcafter that according to bis advice; (3) Jhe neceflitj being pafii the Com-

ta tel innrctl-
wWn f̂flf'" bath bien abrogated and eXtinguifhed by cttflom.

fitateconfeffij- He believes then that cuftom, that is to fay, the will and negligence of men is

nis fidd hjbiti
capable

to abolifh the Commands of God, without regard to the proteftation

opportunity, which the Son ofGod himfelfmakes in the Gofpcl, that Heaven and Earth may
J
/r

in
"_ change fboncr than his Word, and that one folc letter or fingle point of the Law

de'ar'txpi'afle"
ma^ ncver ^c ^ctaccd. The Jcfuits may well defpife this Word, and craze this

praeccptum & Law out of their Writings and out of their Books, but it (hall abide eternally in

sbrogatum the Book of Cod which is the Gofpcl, who (hall condemn them at the day of
confuetudine. Judgment who have taught as well as thofc who have done contrary to what he

fiUiut.tm.i.fc^

7.2. ?4o! y The Errour of this Jefuit is a Principle for the deftruSion ofthe Gofpcl and all

4,,'p'jj. Religion. For if cuftoms 0/ men and length of time may deftroy on* Com-
mandment ofGod, it may alio deftroy all the reft, and Chriftian Religion (hall

depend upon the times and the fancies of men
;

it (hall be altogether voluntary
and temporal, and not eternal, and founded on the unmovcablc Rock of Gods

Will, but on the moveable fand of mans.

But as thefc people play with the Word and Commandments of God, making
them depend on the Creatures, they alfo fport themfclvcs with their own opi- 21629
nions by overturning them as foon as they have eftablifht them. For the fame

Fillmtius who acknowledges that there was at the beginning in the Church a

divine Command to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation, teftifies a little after

that there was never any fuch. So there is nothing certain according to thefc

Doctors, neither in the divine Law and Word, nor in their own imaginations.

(4) I fjj in the third place, faith he, that
freaking nbfolttuly

it is probable that

4 l>ico j. th ere never was any Precept to receive this Sacrament.

mc fc bquendo
**e tyea 'cs Pcncra lty

OT
"

any Commandment whatfoever, acknowledging none

uon fniffe d- neither from God nor the Church for the Sacrament of Confirmation, making
turn p seccp-um u< fee alfo that the Doftrine of the Englifh Jeiuits who took away all fort of obli-

hujiu Sacra- pation to receive this Sacrament, came not from themfclves only ; but from the
me-ui. ibid.

Spirit and School of their Society, as well a the other errours of their Books con-

demned by the Faculty of Paris, and by the Authority ofthe Clergy of France.

2Lcm.2.115cob a.JBart i.Chap.j. artici. Efobar
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Efcobar difcoversyet more clearly this Dcftrinc of his Company in his Pro-
J natur a

blcrtv amongft which he places thefe, (1) Whether there be a Divine Precept n ,ntj ttuc rfCi .

to receive Confirmation
> where having; reported the two contrary Opinions, he pienc'* Cor.fir-

tells his own in chefe terms : (2) / believe there is no Precept neither Divine nor mationfs pra?-

Ecclejijjtk^to receive Confirmation. And as if it had not been fufficient tohavc ctptum dlvi"

(aid ic once, he rcpeatsit the fecond time alfo, confirming his errour. After
2. EXjftjm,

21630 which he propofes this other Problem: (3^ Whether it be a Venial fin to fai/ofm\\am ,),

receiving Confirmation? He concludes that (4) Except in the caje offcandal or ncc divinum,

contempt it is not of it jelfany fcandal to omit it. He contents not himfelf with ncc EcclcGafti-

this neither
; but that he might have occalion to repeat this fcandalcus Propofi-

"m
{j'

3

",^"'
tion, he makes this other qticftion : (5) Whether the faithful are obliged, under

nis rtcjp-un(jj..

the pain ef Venial fin, n receive the Sacrament of Confirmation before that of the
Efcob. ton. *.

Eucbariji or of Marriage? And he anfwers that they arc not at all obliged. In lib. 12. Pr ji.'

his other work wherein he hath collc&cd the Opinions of the 24 Elders who I P" ur
,

8c

reprefent the Society, he demands, (6) Ifhat Obligation have vee to receive
*

r*cipiida
Confirmation ? and he anfwers, that there is none that comts either from any Com- con fi mstionis

mandment, or from any necejfity of this Sacrament it jelf. He generally takes away pracecum.
all fort of obligation and necefficy from this Sacrament, reducing it into thcProbl. ax.

rankof things free and indifferent. And to teftifie this yet more, he adds that 4 OmiKwe

one may without fin, at leaft without any great one, have a formal will not nem pcccatum
to receive it at all, fponte omittere, provided it be without fcandal and vinile eft>

contempt. neque pceca-

tum eft veniale,

Prsfc/.aj. 5 Sub veniali fiJeleitenentur 8c nee fub veniali ttnentur ante Sacrament! Eucharifli* & matrimonii

fufception'ctn Cotfirmstionem rccipre. Fftbl. ?4. (f) Quaenam fufciplendi cbligatlo? Non til ncccflariuai

neceflicate medil, ncqu: ncccfii:at: prxecpti. Ejcob.tr. 7. ex. 3. n. j. n. 11. p. 794.

As if it were not enough to defpife fo great a gift of God as that of this Sacra-

ment to rcfufc it voluntarily without caufc. There is no King nor Man of qua-
lity who would not hold it for a contempt to refufc in this manner any gift

11640 though much fma Her, efpccially if he offer it to fome perfon of low condition,
who fhouli (hew fo little regard of the honour he doth him.

Mafcarenhas who wrote after the reft, follows in this point the opinion of
his Brethren, and fp:aks alfo more clearly and refblutcly then they, fuppofing
himfelf to be fortified by their Examples and fupported by their Authority.

(7) There is not abfolutely, faith he, any (in,
no not a Venial one, in negleSing to

receive the Sacrament of Confirmation : becaufe am-ngji the common Laws of Omit
Chriftian Religion there is none that commands it and it cannot be any fin, no not

|,oc Sramea-
aVcnial one, which is not againjt fome Commandment. He acknowlcdgcth nei- tumMoln:8
ther obligation, nor precept, nor any fort of neceffity for receiving Confirma- lqun<io, nee

tion, which is hard to reconcile with the Faith we ought to have in this Divine "UmpxcKum

Sacrament, which contains fo great an abundance of Grace and fulnefs of the
"

t"o eft' quit
Holy Ghoft. For if one (hould fay that he might withdraw himfelf from it nullum de ho-

through honour and refpeft, not eftecming himfelf worthy of fb great a gift
datuf pfa:cepe

and bounty ofGod, he would therein teftifie at the leaft fome efteem for this tum dc ure

Sacrament of the Holy Ghoft. But to maintain that one may withdraw from
commun '' *

it of his own will only, and without any reafon, and without troubling him- Sc^rn'mc
fclf about the Graces and Bleffings which he might receive therefrom

, is to yeniale, nifi fie

teftifie manifeftly that we make no great account of it, and that we would re- comn allquod

ducc it to the rank of things indifferent. And how can men be diverted from Pr*P'um-

it more openly then by making them believe that they may overlook it, and JJjJKjJi,
neglcft even the occafions that are convenient for receiving it, without making i* ,, da*
themfelvcs guilty before God of the leaft fin? \.i] p?47 .

Butbccaufc this wicked Doftrinc is entirely oppofitc to the confent of the

*iA
Holy Fathers and Councils who acknowledge the

neceffity of Confirmation,Wjo the jefuits have found out a new invention to defeat their Authority herein,

Theyanfwcr that the (%) Popes and Councils which are aUedged againfi their 8 Potrtificea

8c Concilia
In cwtrarlum additdi loquuntur de tccflitatc non praecepti, fed utiliwtw. Efetbtr fort n. %t. f, 796.
Mm.z, b3.gart i. Chap.5. artic.i. Opinion,
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Opinion, fpeal^not of a neceffity of command, but of a neceflit) of benefit.. There

is no Commandment Co exprefs, nor Co clearly expreffed neither in the Scrip-

ture, nor in the Book? of the Church which may not be eluded by this ricw

unheard of and ridiculous DiftincVion. For hitherto none ever fpoke of

a neceffity of benefit, it being clear that what is only beneficial (as is Confir-

mation with the Jcfuiu) is not neceflary: and that tojoyn inthi* manner a

neceffity
to utility or an utility to

neceffity, is to form a kind of Monfter compo-
fedoftwo contrary parts, whereof the one deftroys the other. According to

this diftinftion we may fay that whatfoeveris in the Church and in the Scri-

pture, is neceflary, becatife there is nothing there which is net profitable; and

all the molt free Counfels thcmfclvcs being profitable may be (aid to be ne-

ceflary.

But to fliew yet more clearly that this neceffity
of utility is but a vain word

whxh they have invented to obfeure the light of the Ancient DoQrine of the

Church, itismanifeft that according to them it is impcffible there fliould be

any true neceflSty
of any kind for the Sacrament of Confirmation, fincc they

hold that it is not commanded by any law of God or the Church, and that

the Grace which it confers may be obtained not only by other Sacraments, but

alfoby every fort ofgood works and exercifes of Religion, as appears by the

Books of Engliih Jefuits condemned by the Clergy of France, and fincc pub-

lickly owned by the Jefuits
in thc*Book of Alegambe approved by their 21660

General.

i Qui data Efobar alfb expounds his thought more openly, demanding^ (tj If be who

copit rTdpien-
bath convenience to receive this Sacrament, which he $anmt eafily another time obm

di hoc Sacra- tain, being not willing to receive it fin by contempt
> And he anfwers in one word,

memum quam M>. Which is fa much more confiderable, becaufc a little after he faith of this

cile eft"habitu- Sacrament,
after the opinion of one of his Brethren, that where (2) the difpo-

ru nwnreci-

'

f1tton if equal it confers more Grare then Baptifm or any other Sacrament, except

pit, deliqui:ne
that of Orders. So that according to the principles of the Jefuits we may

utcoatemptor? without any confiderable ncgleft. indifferency, or contempt, refufc all the

Minimt. lb. Graces that arc contained in all the Sacraments ofthe faithful, when God offers
* 1J *

- . them by his extraordinary mercy, and we may receive them without any in-

prxpofituj

1

e- convenience, fincc they will that we may refufe in that manner the Grace of

terlj paribus Confirmation whichthey hold tobe greater then that of all the Sacraments.

roajotem grari- There are two occafions upon which the Sacrament of Confirmation feems to

aiper illam be moll neceflary, that of perfecution and peril ofdeath, and that of receiving

PKBa'lSmum
hoty rdcr? - /*r fpeakingof thefirft, faith: (3) I tbin^tbat it may happen

&qoo
P
dviTaIi- frnttimes by accident that a mm may fin Venially through rajhnefs, in expofmg

ud Sictfttn-bimfelfuwo mortal danger without receiving Confirmation, when it may eafj/y be

turn, ex:cpto had. He will not that we are obliged to receive Confirmation even then when
Ordine. lb. wC are cxpofed to danger of death during perfecution and being in danger 1021670
*'*

4
Puto tffe'k

rnc Fairn tnrou
^'
n Torments,' though we might eafily recievc it, and fo

liquindo per
fortifie our felves by the incomparable Grace ofthis Sacrament.

accidens prcca-

tiitn veniale temcricatls fine confitma ionc facile fufeipUnda ptricuHt mortis trad', JJii. n. *j. p. 79$.

But he cannot hinder truth from fpeaking by his mouth
againfr

himfelf.

For being conftrained ro avow that there is at leaft Venial fin in refufing or

neglecting to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation in this extremity, heig

obliged by the fame means to confefsthat this fin is greater, fincc it is a con-

ftant maxim with him and his Fraternity, that we ought to judge of the

greatnef- of an obligation and fin by that of their matter. .Ahd Co Confirma-

tion and the Grace of Confirmation being fb great that according to him it

furpafleth that of all the Sacraments of the Faithful, and the neceffity of re-

ceiving it in the cafe he propofeth being fo great that therein falvation and

peril ofrenouncing the Faith are concerned, if we be not fortified with the

Grace of this Sacrament, it muli follow of neceffity that the fin which wc
commit in voluntarily neglecting and rejecting it will be great, or none at all:

0111,2. H5co* 2 $art i.C&ap.j.a rric.i. And
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And Mafcurenbas makes ufc of this very rcafon to prove that there is neither

any neccffity nor precept which obligcth us to receive Confirmation. (\) 1 -Con-

This matter-, faith he, being ofgreat importance, if there Wtre any Cotnmanditu?it^ m3lM ' 1u *

for it,
it would oblige under mortal fin; and there being no fitch obligation, as rtv ,

Cu
})

xc " s

f
Irt

have faid before, there is then no precept in thispoint ; And confccjucntly u\< no j c "n, j^!'tUr

fin at all not to receive this Sacrament.
aliqucd prx-

ccpiuoi ob!i-

gans fub mortall : fed non oblijas ic?i (>cut di&jm eftfupraj ergo Ggnu'm tft dc hec nu'lum dsri pisceptunu
Mifctrenbis mft. i. dc farm, ingtntrc, difp, 4, ctf. j. p<g. 47.

21680 It muftb: obferved here, that the Jefuits have acknowledged at firft a pre-

cept for receiving Confirmation, and have contented themfclves to cxnfine

and rcftrain it to the firft ages of the Church, in which perfections were

frequent, pretending that it is expired in thefe our times. Afterwards they
have faid that if this precept did yet oblige at prefenr, it was not with fo

great' rigour as that it fhould be any great fin to go ag3inft it; and that the

Fathers and Councils that had ordained the Faithful to receive this Sacrament,
had ordained it only by way of Ccunfel and not of Precept. 3 From
thence they have inferred that it can be at moft but a Venial fin to omit

Confirmation and ncgleft the Precept of receiving if. 4. They alfb at

length wipe out even that Venial fin, that they may entirely abolifh the Com-
mandment for this Sacrament, and perhaps the Sacrament it felf if they could,
fo much paflion and injufticc do they cxprefs' in'fighting againft it.

It is by this way and by thefe degrees that they have introduced many No-

velties, trrors, and loofe Principles, both into the manners and doctrine of
the Church, which they maintain publickly at this day as Truths and Rules

of Chriftian Piety.
As for the other cafe in which it (ccms that we arc yet more obliged to re-

ceive Confirmation, to wit, before wc prefent our felvcs to take Orders;

Efcobar demands, (2) // it be neceffaryto take Confirmation before Orders? t Num Or-
Hc faith at firft that there arc fome whohora ica crime to fail herein, but hedinibus jwecf-

2ic%>o afterwards expreflcs his own opinion in thefe terms : (3) I am t afraid to iit10 Pr*mh-

fay that to receive the rafure without having before-hand received Confirmation, is
*

^?/

*lt"

but a Venialfin a very (light me; and that it is a greater^ but yet (lill a Jimple^'lbid a 2V
Venial

one, thus to receive the
leffet Orders. p 7 <,g.

i Afferuc-
rim recfp-.iontm prius Tonfurx abfquc prxvia Confirmation^ non execdere culpaai vcnialem levcm > O.dinum
vcro minorum venial: commifl urn gtavius . Ibid,

He puts the fame queftion again a little after in a Chapter which hath for

its Title : f4) The prailice in the matter of the Sacrament ofOrders, drawn out of
the DoUors

of tbeStcietyofJzCus: in whichhe.demands> (5 ) whether he who , pr jj

is to be ordained, ought firji to receive the Sacranunt of Confirmation
> Heacknow- circa mawriam

ledges that lolet judges that they who do otherwife fin mortally, and arc it Sacramento

irregular becaufe of the exprefs command of the Council of Trent, which is
Ordinis So-

conceived in ihefc terms : (6) Ibat
theft who have net received the Sacrament

nVctolibu's

11

ofConfirmation be not received unto the rafure : which hinders not Lfcobar from iyd'p tit.

declaring that, (7) that others fay that the words of the Council are not to be 5 An Or-
taken rigoronfly ;

but that it only counfels Bifhops not to promote unto Orders thof'e
diaandusJtbe-

whobave not been Confirmed. Whence he concludes with them who hold this
at,lius Sacra "

opinion, f8) that it is then probable that both be who confers and he who receives
cntu

.

m
.

Co"-
n J. L r /" r i ir

'

it nrmationis aC-
Orders before Confirmation fin only Vemally. clfeiC ? ^

21700 This is fufticicntly todefpife the Sacrament of Confirmation, not to vouch- . $1.
6 Prima

TonCura non inhitutiir, qui Sicramcntum Confirmation^ non [ufctpsrunt. Contil. Trident, ftff. 2 1. cup 4.
7 Alii ne{anr adco ftri&is verbis uti Concilium Tridentinum, fed Mum confultt* Epifcopis ut non contirma-

tosnonprooiovtant. 8
Probabilitercrgotamfufcipicnsquam cpnftrem Ordincm ante ordinandi Confimationcav

veniaiitct dtlinqui:. Ibid..

I i This
om.2. H5fe 2.jpnrt i.CI;ap.s artte.a;
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fafc to take the pains to receive it for preparation to holy Order?, then when
it may Sbeatily be given by the fame Biftop who confers the Orders. But this

is alfo a greater contempt of the order of the Church, of the Authority of an

Oecumenick Council, and of all EcclcfiaSHck Tradition and Difciplinc, not to

fear at leaft to violate it by a voluntary withdrawing from, and neglect of thefc

Co formal words of the Council oflrent Primft Tonfttfh nm initientur, qui Sa.

crannntum ConfirmJtionii aort fufceperint. As if thclc word? did not contain an

Ordinance, but only a counfcland fimple proportion. Which is a very eafie

way ro oven hrow all the Decrees of Councils and the Church, and to render

them entirely unprofitable.
Here wc muft take notice of the fpirit of thefc Divines, and the licence which

they take to play with Sacraments and Consciences. They debafe Confirma-

tion as much as they can, and carry thcmfclvcs with vifible paffion to the

diminishing of the vertuc of this Sacrament, which is the accomplishment of

Baptifm, without which the grace of Baptifm continues imperfect, and Chri-

stians are notfiich but only imperfectly, according to the Fathers ; and on.thc

other hand wc fee them carry indifferently all the world to confcSfion and the

Communion with fo much ardour and importunity, that they make it the

head point of their direction, as the greater part of thofe who follow their

conduct make it the principal part of their devotion.

Winch thing is So much the mere considerable, for that if we pre-fuppofc
even with them that there is nocommand which obliges us to receive Con-21710
firmation, fo alfo neither is there any that obliges 11s to confefs oftner then

once a year; and this precept of ConfcSfionis not at all for Venial fins, which <

notwithstanding arc the matter of the ConfeSfions which they reiterate and
caufc to be reiterated So often by devout perfons and thoSe who defire to live

Christian- like; and nevertheless if ihcy knew any one who Should divert Pe-

nitents from their Tribunals, or who Should only fay to them that it was not

neceSTaryfor them to confefs fo ofttn when they have only Venial fins which

may be bbtted out by other way% they would doubtlefs condemn him, and
hold him more to blame, theuifhehad committed fbmc great crime; and

yet they make no Scruple to turn away all the faithful indifferently from

Confirmation, by thisreafon only, although a falfc one, that there is no ob-

ligation nor nccefficy" on them to receive it.

f
But ifany will fay, that the cuftom of confeffing and communicating fre-

quently is received in the Church, and thofe who make a fpecial Profcffion of

Piety ought to follow it, and cannot neglect it without testifying that they con-

temn it with pride; we muft confeG by thisreafon thatwc are much more ob-

liged to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation, and we cannot neglect the op-

portunities thereof without discovering greater pride and contempt againSt this

Sacrament, fincc it is manifeft that the order, cuftow, and ufe of receiving it, is

much more anrienr, more authorized, and more generally and
religioufly ob- 21720

Served in the Church, than that of frequent Confeflion of venial fins, this pra-
ctice becoming common only of late rimes ; and that of Confirmation having
been generally received and holily obferved from the beginning of the Church
and in all latter Ages, fo that there hath never been found any one Saint, pious
Pcrfon, cr Chriftian living ChriStian-likc who hath dared to reject it, or who
hath withdrawn himfclf voluntarily from it until our times, wherein the Jefuits

have begun to introduce this new Doctrine and new Practice of Devotion.

Butitiscafic to fee by the Spirit and ordinary Carriage of the JcfiiitJ,
that

that which carries them on to aggravate with fo great care the obligation and

neceffity of Confeflion and of the Communion, and on the contrary to diminish

that of Confirmation ;
to puSh on Chriftians indifferently to thefc two firft Sa-

craments, and to keep them at distance from the laft, is thi, that they arc not

B Shops to confirm men, as well as they arc Priefts to confefs and communicate,
and that in recommending with fo much importunity Confcffion and the Com-
munion, they make thcmfclves neceffary 5

and in diverting the Faithful from

Confirmatioa, they advance the defign which they have to make Bifhops unufc-

om. 2. HScofe 2. jaart i.Chap.s. artica. fo'
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fbl, and a withdraw the people from their guidance, that they may be their

Matters therein, and reign in the Church without any hindrance.

ARTICLE II. Of the Eucharift and Penance.

What fort of Difpofttions
the Jejitits demand for thefe Wo Sacra-

meats
}
and that they teach men toprophane them by SacrHedge.

AS
the Jcfuits incline all Com of perfons indifferently to confefs and commu-

nicate, it behoves them that they may bring them on thereunto to make

the praftice and ufc of thefe two Sacraments very eafie. Wc have already feeft

In the Chapter of Penance that they have fo fweetned the yoke of Confeffion,

that to confefs well there needs in a manner nothing but to Know how to fpeak
and declare ones fin?, though in many cafes they give liberty alfb to conceal one

part, and though one do accufe himfclf in general, without fpecifying any in par-

ticular, they oblige him not abfblutely to repeat his Confeffion.

And as for their Penitents who confefs frequently, they permit themalmoft

any thing, even to deceive them and lye in Confeffion, without believing they

commit any great fault, provided it be only in a matter of venial fin : that if

they have committed mortal fins which they arc aftiamed to difcovcr, they may
by the advice of thefe dire&ors confefs them to other Pricfts to prefcrve thek

reputation with their ordinary Confcffor. They will alfo make their Penance

as cafie as their Confeffion if they picafc. For if they be not in a humour to

perform it, that they may give them neither trouble nor fcruple, they will

tmpofcitonthcmonly by way of counfel, or without prefcribing them any

21740 thing in particular, they are content to fay unto them ; Impono ttbi pro pxnu
tentia qtticqttid bodie vel bac hebdomads bonl ftceris ,

vel mail pafftu fuerii.
I impofe upon )ou for finance xrbatfoever good you [hall do,

or evilyoufhallfuffer
this day or this jpetkg

If a perfon over-run with crimes addrefs himfclf to them, aod be troubled

to make known the bottom of his Confcience and to difcover the corruption
of his Heart, by declaring his wicked inclinations and habits, they will not

prcfi on him in thii point, no more then to tell them in particular the number

of his wicked defiics, Impurities, and fee ret crimes which move in his fpirit

and in his heart, though it were cafie for him to do it if he would ; they con-

tent themfclves if he fay, Amav't Mariam tsto menfet toto anno. I bavt loved

Mary a whole month , a whole year. But if he alfb ftartle at Penance, they
will give him fo flight an one that he cannot refufeit; they will even leave

him to his choice, if ic be needful, and they will remit him to do his Penance
in the other world.

After this they muft wholly renounce all devotion, who will not go to

confefs themfelves to the Jefuits and it fcems that he who refufes can have
no other pretence then to fay that he hath no devotion ; and he may addc that

he cannot have any for Confeffion as the Jcfuits rcprcfenc it, and that he can-

not believe that he confeffes himfclf as he ought , if he confefs as they fay
he may.

But after all this, though one will not be devout, if he be a Catholick he muft

31750 at Ieaft confef" himfclf at
after, that thereupon he may communicate: the Com-

mand of the Church isexprefs, and to fail herein were to decry and declare him-
fclf to be a man of no Religion. The Jcfuits have therefore provided for this

alfo
; they have made the obfervation of this Precept fo eafie, that the moft de-

bauched and moft impious may dilcharge this duty according to them, without

being obliged not only to change their lives, but to interrupt the courfe of their

debauches for the time only while they go to Church, and return after they have

prefented themfelves to a Pricft to whom they may tell only what they plcafe of
their fin, and do alfo what they lift of all that he faith to them. For it is a
common opinion amongft thefe DoAors, that wc may fatisfie the Command

lotn.2. jiSouH 2.gart i.Cbap.s- 2lrtic.. I i which
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which ordains that we fiiould at Jeaft confcfs our fcl ves once a year by any man-
ner ofConfcffion whatfocver it be, provided that we can fay that it is a Confcf-

fion,. though it be a Sacriledge.

They (ay the fame thing of the Communion, and hold that wc may fatisfie

the Command of the Church in communicating unworthily and receiving the

Body of Jefus Chrift after wc have confeffed in the manner now related, or

WhWont any Cdnfcflion at all, though we believe we are in mortal fin, and over-

run with crimes. But becaufe I fhall handle thefc two Points in their proper

place, expounding the Commandments of the Church according to the Maxims
ofthe Jeiuits, I will not fpeak thereof here at all, and I will reft fa tis tied only in

rcprefctuing fomc of the difpofitions with which they hold, that wc may com-
municate worthily and receive the fruit of the Communion. They grant indeed

that our confcienccmuft not be charged with any crime, but they hardly require

any thin- farther.

1c'is from thjs Principle that FiDiutm fpeaking of difpofitions for this Sacra- 2 1 760
racnt, faith at rirft,that we ought to be hi a ftate of Grace, and free from mortal

1 Norm- fin, but in the fcqucl he declares that there needs no other preparation. (1)
quiriturauttm Firji, faith he, it is not

neceffary to have aVital devotion. Whence he draws this

tti &\i T'
c nrc<luc >icc i C 2) T 1--" be who is voluntarily difiratled in the Sacrament, provided

votio; *tr wntemns itnot, puts no objiaele to the effeU of the Communion
, becaufe be fins

z Ex quo ^^'ortally. Suppofing there is nothing but mortal fin alone which makes a man
etiam colli^N indjfpofcd for the Communion, and to receive the effeft of the Eucharift. He
'u

^
v

|

antati add? a little after, (3) That it is not aljo neceffary to be without venial fin, what-

clufoco^em- ^)Cvcr " may^ cv?n voluntary, wherewith one actually and deliberately im-

ptu,quis culpa $98
s himfelf at the holy Tabic } and when even after he hath received the Bo-

non eft marea- dy of Jefus Chrift, and holds it yet in his mouth, inftcad ot adoring it, he difbo-

lis, non psnere qours and offends him exprefly by fomc venial fin whereunto he cafts hiwfclf at

m
tm

'mor

iM'^ yery feifo"' *" ftl11 not bc incompatible with the Communion, and fhall

*M.
X

e.r*i6j'.
no Sivc any ftnP to its effe^:, according to this Jcfuit. (4) As to aStta/ fin,

1 64. ptg. 8?. ^"altn nc
>

bicb is committed in the very Communion it
felf,

it hinders not at all from

3 Non re- r?xayzzg the Grqee of^he Communion, be caufe this fin makes not the perfon unworthy
quicitur carcn- nj th: participation.pf the Body and Blood of Jefu? Chrift, becaufe, according to

^rwi-T" ni<n >
tn^re s -nothing but mortal fin that is capable of caufing this unwor-

XilSilS. lulu, . t " /*

4 D.-aaua-
tlmd:s*

H ptccato ve- .
c "lay (ay by the fame reafon, that he who fhould be fb rude as of meer hu- 2 1774

niaiqu -A co- mpur to juftle the King, and Jofc all the refpefthe owe^ him, whilft he fits with
mi;etur ipiam him at his Table, fhould not thereby render himfclf by this infolencc unworthy
eomaiunio- Qf

tJ?f nonollr wnicn nc nad done n ;m . or tnat a Cn;id wn0 was rcfolved to do

probnur n^ 'vIS Father all the difpleafure he could, and fhould actually do it,
Parricide only

ponere cb c:m ; excepted, fhould not be fo unworthy but that he might receive him to his Table,

quia tale pecca- and give Ivm the utmoft teftimoniesof paternal affecYion. For this is in effeft

tumnonracit thar which he maintains when he declares that there is nothing but mortal fin

Mi
U

6 W renders a man indifpofed for the Communion ;
and that no venial fin,

thofiph voluntary, nor even that which is purpofely committed whilft the Body
of Jefus Chrift is actually received, can render him who commits it unworthy of

theCommunion nor ofthe fruit ofthe Grace which it confers; he thinks alfo that

.. . he hath found a good reafon to fupport his opinion, when he faith, (5) Jhat

talis peccarec"

1

$*WJ* '" who communicates in this difpofition fins mortally, becaufe
he who receives

mortaliter : unworthily the B)dy and Blood of Jefus Gbrifi, eats and drinks his own damnation.

quia qui indi- As ifwc could not communicate unworthily without finning mortally. This

got [ufcipicju- ispnonefiJc too rigorous to think that all indifpofitiom in the Communion

mandca-&
^oll,d be mortal t and on the other fide too large to believe that all forts of ve-

b.bi:. liL. nu ^ nnS cvcn voluntary and affc&ed, fhould not be indifpoGtions to this Sacra-

ment. All that which renders the ftomach incapable ofreceiving food or of di-
21789

getting it, is not mortal; and yet though the food received in this eftate kills not

the perfon, yet it ccafesnot to weaken him, and to caufe in himthofc difeafes

which fometimes bring him to his end.

But f.>refeeing that it might be juftly objected unto him, that his opinion is

2L0tn.2. nscoh j. gart i.Chap.j, Slrtic.2. univer-
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univerfally condemned by the Holy Fathers and Council?, there where they re-

prcfent the great purity wherewith the Body ofJefus Chrift ought to be received

in the Communion ;
he faith to prevent this objeftion : (i) T-hat if the Holy 1 Qpcdii

Fathers (dm to demand mere, we muft take that which thry lay of a cour.fd or at Sana > Pltr

/ 1 r j 1 f\ _!,.Ui _ vmeantur plus
ax exhortation to communicate with more fruit and benept. I here is notrnng

t:)t j erCi incelli-

moreeafie than in this manner to defeat all Authorities and all (he Ordinances
gendifuntvtl

of the Fathers and Councils. There is nothing fo formal in the Scripture it felf in crdine ad u-

which may not be eluded by this diftinftion, making every thing pafs for counfel tiliorcm & ma*

which appears contrary to our fenfc.and too rigorous to the fkfiyhat fo we may 8" "uauofam

,.r r
tr

, -i-iri lumptiontmj
. diipenle therewith without lcruplc. velquoadcn-.

He relates amongft others the Council of Trent, daring even to pretend that it f,ii UD1 . itid.

is for him in this Point: (2) Becaufe, faith he, we can cclleft no other thing from nam. 16$.

Scripture end from Councils than that he who communicates ought to try
him felf.

* Quia x

Now the Council ofTrent, feff. 12. teacbeth tu that this proof confflj in this, that ^n?J* &

nn perf n who bzhtves himlelf guilty ofmortal fin, ought to approach unto the tucha- (um co i[jejlur

21790 rift witbiut being canfeffed firjl of all. It is indeed true that the Coimci! demands diberc eumqui
thi; It ordi'mcth that they who perceive themfclves guilty of any crime (hould cammunicat (e

puifi: themfclves from it by the Sacrament of Penance, before they approach to Prob,rf. Trl-

the Communion ;
but it declares beyond this, that every man penitent or inno-

te

'

m"[^j
n su '

cent ought to be informed of the dignity and holinefs of this heavenly Sacra- d0Cet banc pr'o-

ment, and to take heed (3) mst to approach unto it to receive it without profound bationcm in to

reverence and great bolinefi. conhftere, uc

This is not to be in great holincfs, but (imply without great evil, to be exempt
Ilus >i con*

only from mortal fin and none can fay that this is to have a profound reverence ^
iu

r

s

t

pecc
^'

for Jems Chrift, tooffmd him voluntarily in rcceiving.Andyct though the Coun-
conftffione *T

cH forbids to communicate without very great holincfs and profound reverence, Euchariftiam

Filliutius ecafes nor to pretend that we may communicate worthily in commit- *<d. Ibid.

ting venial fins whiift we do communicate, and pcrfifting in them' voluntarily.
"""

J?
4 '

,

And to remove all fcruple from them who are fallen into crimes, and yet have '
;

' * 9ue

j r 1 l- a. r \ n 1 1 - 11 magna revercn-
a dchre to communicate, he puts this quettion : Q4) For bow long time ought he to

t j, & fmctitato

forbear to communicate who bath famed mortal!)? His anfwer is, (<;) That be ad pcrcipitn-

who hath remorfe for bis fins, andwbi hath confeffed them, may abfolutely communi. dumaccedat.

ate, though the very night before^or even a tittle before the Communion he have finned f'Jp'
"*'*&

11800 mortally. He demmds no other interval between the crime and the Commu-
'

q u^7"

nion, thin that which is neceffary unto Confeffion, into whatfocver diforders quanto tempo-
and abominations we b: plunged before, pretending that we may pafs in an in- risfpatio ttne-

fhnt from themoft enormous fins totheAltar and participation of the Body and tut communig-

Blood of Jefus Chr
; ft: that is to fay, from Hell into Paradife, and from the

"'J"

d,fin
f

eftate of a Devil to that of an Angel, fince hethat eats the bread of Angels ought mo^talitttT
to participate of the eftate and purity of Angela ibid. trtH. 4.

Up. 8.iu.
P*g-9*- 5 R'fpondto turn qui contritm eft & confcfllu pofft per fe communicare, ettomfi prxcedwite nc&ecf
afiquo [patio ante mor:alicerpeccaveric. Ibid.

He muft be both a bad Divine that holds Maxim? fo oppofite to the judgment
and perpetual difciplinc of the Church, and a bad Philofopher who imagines that

the fpirit of a man can Co eafily pafs in an inftant from the moft violent deordina-

tion of pafljons, to the peace and purity of contrary vertucs
; and he muftalfobc

a far worfc Chriftian to be fo little touched with refpett and love to Jefus Chrift

and his neighbour, as to cxpofe the one fo rafhly to fo great Contempt and fo un-

wenh/ ufage, and thcother to fo vifible a mine and damnation. And if he be

not abfolutely impious and a Libertine who holds an opinion fo horrible, he

muft be at the leaft more bold and impudent than the impious and Libertines

themfelves, who without doubt, dare not maintain publickly what this Jcfuic

maintains, and have not the confidence at any time to talk thus before confidc-

rabdeperfbns who have any fenfc of piety, but that they know thefc difcourfes

are found amoneft the Books of the Jefuits.

Mafcannhat propofes the fame cafe with Filliutim, but with much greater

extent, and confidence, and clearing of all the difficulties which iray arifc from

at6i?.2. oofe2.gart i. Cljap.f. artier. his
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i Qui ha- his rcfolution. (i) He, faith he, who is fallen into voluntary
and mortal pcVution, 2 i2 ro

bale voluma- fa jt tyat fa yam committ(d this crime all alone or with fome other, ntaj communi-

U ccaml-"
cate the fame day, confeffing himfelf frft of all with ntceffary grief. That is to

nofam pollu- f*y, with a forrow natural or fupcrnatural,true or held for true, though ic be nor,

donem, five the one or the other being fufficient with the Sacrament, according to this Di-
eum'Complice, vine, as we have made appear when we fpokc of Penance and Confelfion j

and
five fine

i>,fi^
nc ^olds himfelf fo well affured in his anfwer, that he doubts not but that a man

ilium dolorem may with this difpofition alone communicate worthily. (2) All the difficulty
in

praemiffa con-
this cafe, faith he, is to kpowij the Confejfor eught to counjel tbefe perfons

that are

feflione poterit thus fallen into mortal and voluntary Pollution, to abflain from communicating tbe

in eadem die fame ^ay^ ot becaufe ofthe Precept, hecaufe there is none that forbids it,
as we have

communicre.
mjf) fooun . i Ht fa waj g

jr
A^v\

cti> because of that reverence which is due unto jogreat

tr. a. desert-
a Sacrament. He acknowledges, ($) That the common opinion of tbesOoQors is

Eucbit dip. that the Confeffor ought to give this counfel. But he declares at the fame time that

% tef.7. peg. it is not his, and that the opinion of Sancius pleafes htm better, to writ,
that this

*3>- . counfel ought not to be given tbefe perfons 5
but rather to incline tbim to communi.

ficJwseft'u-

"
cdU Provi^ **9 bt well dijpofed thereunto by Conftffion.

irumConlefla- And he wou'd not only that a Confeffor fhould not divert them from the 21820

iiusd:becon. Communion j
but he pretends alio, (4J Ihat he is obliged to incline tbtm to

it,
fulerernsfic vo- that he may not deprive the Penitent of the Grace of this Sacrament and many other

moruuLfpol-
'^'' And th" obIigation> according to him, is fo drift, that the Confeffor

Juris" urllo

"

maktf kirkfelf guilty, rem erit, if he deprive a Penitent of the Communion who it

dx a'c-mmu- worthy of it, as be is ofwhom the que(lien proceeds.
nione ( abfti-

neanr, non ex prxceptf, quod ucdi&un eft nullum datur, fed ex confilio propter reverentiam dcbltasn tanto Sacra-

memo? Ibid. 3 Ot'diftsrie' refpondem authores affirmative i nihilominus tamen mihimajls placet opinio Joa.
nis Sancil In fuis fele&is, difp. * J. n. j 0. atTerentis hoc non effe eonfulendum, imo potim conlulertdum quod com-
municcnt, dummodo fint per confeffionem rite

dlfpofitl. 4 Dctade etlam eonfulendum nt soenltentcs defraudentue

gratji bu)u> Sacramerui & aliit pluiimis effe&ibuj, Idee reus trie qui dignum pani;cntcm comuiuoione defraudat^ac
ille talis dijnus eft,

IfaConfcfTor is guilty for not inclining unto the Communion thole who arc
fallen the fame day into voluntary and mortal pollution, S. Paul will be much
more fo in the judgment of this Divine when he counfels married perfons to ab-
ftain from the ufc of Marriage, which though lawful, renders married perfons

indifpefed unto prayer; which will be falfe: And by confcquencc the counfel
which he gives them upon this

Principle, to live in continence that they may
pray, will be ill founded and rafli, ifthe crimes of Luxury hinder not thofc who
have committed thcm,from going the fame day to thcCommunion,and gives not

power unto a Confeffor to counfel them to abftain from it, ic being manifeft that

the Communion requires a greater purity and preparation than prayer.
The Church alfomuft have been many Ages in errour, when it did not only

counfel, but alfo command by many exprefs Canons, that thofc who were fallen

into mortal fin' ofimpurity and others, fhould be deprived many years of the

Communion, what remorfc focver they teftified for their crimes.

The rcafon of this Jefuit is, that wrong would be done unto this finner by de- aI 83

privtng him ofthe grace and fruits ofthe Sacrament : Ne defraudetuf gratia bw
jus Sacrament i & aliis plurimis effecTibus. He fuppofes that he is truly converted
in a moment, being one ftcp out of his debauches, and that he js entred all at

once, without doing any thing elfe but confeffing himfelf, into the difpofitions
ncccffiry for receiving the grace and erTcfts of the Communion : which is not-

withstanding at the leaft very doubtful, there being caufc to fear rather that the
Communion might turn to his condemnation, than to prefume that he fhall re-
ceive the fruits and bleffings which it communicates unto thofc who receive ic

worthily,
This con fideration for all that and this fear touches not nor aftonifhes this

Jefitit. For though it were manifeft that this finner were not re-entred into the
Grace ofGod by ConfefCon, and that he fhould commit Sacriledge by commu-
nicating in an cftate of mortal fin

;
he pretends that however, though he received

0111.2. JiBflOh 2 jpart i.Cfeap 5.3 rtic.2. no:
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not ac the prefent the grace and other effofts of the Communion, he yet fhould

not for all that wholly lofe them
;
but they fhould be held in rcferve and kept

for him until fuch tims a3 he fhould receive more purely. Thi? is that he telUfies

when he faith: (t) That be who approachetb unto the Eucbariji with fome bin. i Illequl

drsnst contrary unto Grace, bath aright to receive it when the hindrance is nmoved ;
com tbicc ac-

and h conferuencc the Sacrament products its r/ c7 fo foon us the hindrance ccafes: "?"' . ,

>~
,; .' r 11 u l <- -i j l l /- c u adgrseiamlub-

Whence it follow? that a man by Sacriledges acquires right to the Grace or the
i, to bjc . Er-

Sacraments inftead ofdrawing down the curfc of God upon him, and that the
g0 ab'.sto ofaic-

more Sacriledges and Profanations he commits, the more treafure of Grace he hoc Sacramen-

21840 heaps up,in(tcad of heaping up trcafurcs of wrath, and depriving himfclf more t
".

1" P cdu
wV

and more of the rights cf the Children of God, by withdrawing himfclf far-
\ Tt^ , r ,"

ther from him. d't Sucr.in gen.

But we need not mark more particularly the incredible abfurdities and im- ^,4. tap. 5.

pertinences of this Doftrine, fincehe who produced it himfelf avows a good part
*i.

of them, and confides freely, (2) That it follows thence that&**t man after be * Non ob-

have communicated many times in a bad
efiate

come to be conveiteHfyi
'

jhall receive in ,'.

j

.

an infiant all the Grace that was due to fo many Communions, though tbty were cele- mu l;0licscum

brtted in an unworthy manner. This is an horrible way to become a Saint in apeccato corn-

moment by facrilegious Communions, and a puiffant rcafbn to incline the municsret,

greateft finners frequently to commit and reiterate them, becaufe they will be Poflts conv
".~

fo many proviiions of Grace, which will produce an abundance capable to rcplc- ^foy.-o to-

nifh the Soul in all parts as fbon a* itispleafed to turn it fclf
;
fo that they fhal! t3m jUam gr>

.

furpafsin Holinefsmanyof thofe who have lived in innocence, when they were tlsm debicam

plunged in vices. li Sscramtnto

He allcdges for one reafon of fo many impieties and impertinences, {$)1bat
wiles fompto u

herein will appear with more advantage the mercy and clemency of Jejus Cbrift, and
comDlunjcarer>

the virtue and efficacy of fo great a Sacrament, which will in confluence thereof be- , N m in

come more frequent and honoured. It is without doubt that the Communions will hoc ipfo magis

be more frequent, if the greatcft finners be admitted and even invited thereto, by PP tet miferi-

21850 making them believe that though they commit Sacri ledges, they acquire a right
co

|n|*t Q,rtttt
unto the Grace of the Sacrament which they prophane. But to pretend thatDomicij&yir-

Jclus Ghrift if honoured by thefc kinds ofCommunions, is to pretend that he is tu$ & eficacis

honoured by Sacriledges; and to place his mercy in this, is to imagine that ittami Sicra-

cenfifts in the prophanation ofthe moft holy Myftcries and in the lofs of Souls meot
.'

^uoi

It appears indeed therein very great as well as hiypatience; but it is in that he ^"j"^"^
fuppoits thofe who commit thefc Sacriledges, and thofe who authorize and pro- amp!ih>itur.
voke men to commit them by their wicked Doftrine. 4 Dices cum

He farther affirm', (4) That it follows from this DcQrine, that a man may It- PLuj .'Up. 9.

come mnjl holy in an inftant becaufe of many Sacriledges which he hatb commuted
; .

* " *o8>

and ft much the mure h>ly as herhath comVaitted more ofthem and
jet

more boly} if
.

t a,:M f<.

he bavz communicated or [aid the Mifiten or an hundred times a da) contrary to the
qUtreturquod

Rules if the Church, which appears in it ftIf incredible. It is true that this is in. homo fierrtrt-

credible, fo extravagant and impious is it. But this
Jefuir. attempts to make it pence fandiffi-

credible and reafonablc by a Chinnerical and imaginary diftinftion, faynP)Tr

,

a^t"
i ,

(5) Thst thit man willnot become in an inliant mo/} holy by having committid many &"" fa^flior/

Sacriledgts, but for having communicated many times. As ifmany Communions quo pluta fuif-

madc in mortal fin,and many Sacriledges were not the fame thing. He adds that &nt failegiav

(6) Ifhe kctomt fo much mort holy, by how many more Sacriledges he hath commit- a.
01

".-'^ ^"i"

ted, this proceeds not dirtSlyfrom the Sacriledges, but b\ accident, for this incrcale f '?
r "n8ulls

rr J u 11 r> 1 / 1 1 ~ A . i-i ohdus contra
of Urace ana nHimf comes properly from the great number of Communions which w, fccdtfo
he huh celebrated; and it happened by accident that theft Communions were Sacri- dtcitj velcentits

lidgti.
ctltbrjff.t 3

quodexfein-
rciibile apparet. 1 Rrfpondro ia tsW cafa non fieri hominem reptntiflime' fanc5iflimum propter plurt facriltgia com-
miSa, fed propter pi urej commnnionej. 6 Et fi rc fie Canaior quoplura fuittentfacrile^a, hoc non fequl per f% fed

PjraccioW.
Per fe enim ta!e augmentum |ratla: & fanftitacii provenir ex pluribuj fumptionibus Ettcbariftise;

pi accidenaeft quod talcs fumpdonts fuerint
facrileja;, Hid.

Com.2. M5ooh2^art i. Chap. 5. artic.3. If

ii8t;o
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Ifwc may not fay according to him, fuppofing that thefc lacrilegious Commu-
nions produce Grace, that they arc the Sacrilcdgcs, but only the Communions
that produce it, neither according to him may we fay that this man hath finned

in communicating, but only in committing Sacrilcdgcs, nor that any Commu-
nions do hurt iinncrf, but only the Sacrilcdgcs which they commit in communi-

cating; for the Communion of itfelf hurts none, and is not evilof it fdf
;
but

only the abufe and the Sacrilcdge which they ad joyn to it by their fault.

The reafon by which he preps this rare fubtlcty is ridiculous- He faith that

it is by accident that thefe Communions become Sacrilcdgcs. But although it

be true that the Communion in it ftlf and in general contains not Sacrilcdge

therein, and that it comes by accident which bcfals it ; nevertheless it is true that

thefc particular Communions made with thefe particular circumftances, and in

this (.{tare of mornl fin, contain Sact Hedge therein, in fuch fort, that it H impof-
fible to fcparate them ;

an J it is the fame thing in this particular Communion, to

be a
C(;mmuni|ritrpd

to be a Saciiledge. And fo it is not by accident that it is

a Sacrilcdge ; \t rt of it felfand of its proper nature. And by corfcqucnce as ic

maybefaid troly that this Communion makes a man guilty and kills him, 21870

though it kill him not as a Communion in general, but as a Communion faci i

gious in particular : fo we may fay with truth that this Sacriledge fanftifics noc

the man, if it be true that this facrilcgious Communion gives him right unto

Grace, though it give him not this right as Sacrilcdge, but as a Communion.
1 fpeak not here of E\trcam-uncYion

;
for that my dc6gn being only to rcpre-

fent ike Maxims of the )efuits Morals, the txcefs which they commit in the mat-

ter of this fao anient doth refpeft the Doctrine and Difciplinc of the Church ra-

ther than Manners.

I might very well treat here of Orders and Marriage, and thereby make the

corruptions and abufes appear which they have introduced and cherilned in mar-
ried pciTons and Ecclefiafticks : but becaufc this may be done more conveniently
and more to purpofe, as in its proper place, when wc fpeak ofthe Duties of thefc

two Eftates, I wiilfpcak here only afew things concerning Pricfts, fbfar as they
are the Churches Deputies to adminifter the Sacraments and Word of God unto

the Faithful, and to offer unto him in the name ofthe Faithful the publick Sacri-

fices and Prayers. Where I {hall make appear particularly the corruption which

the Jcfuits
introduce into thefc eftates.

ARTICLE. III. Ofthe Sacrament of Marriage.

W E nny confidcr in Marriage the difpofitions that precede, the confent of 21880
the Parties, the blelTing of the Church which eftablifheth it, and the ufe

which follows thereupon. We may fin many ways in thefc three things ; but

the Jcfuits know how to take away or diminifh thefe fins by their obfequious

Divinity.
The firft difpofition unto Marriage is to have no impediment which may

make it null or unlawful. Concerning this lambourin eftablifheth thefc Rules.

1 Si fait* ( l) If after things are weEconfidered, you are in doubt of fame diffolving impedL
diligtntiadubi- mint which mailer you incapable to marry fome perfoni you may marry her without

tesdein.pedl-
^difh.nfnim. Whin ym doubt whether you have need of a diftenfation to contrail

t\6uctn&vim*ViM'ri''
Js e,ynf' n''yf' eir!t*'Jde

Jl
'tr f<'ftbatyoHbavenoneed: but ifyou be affured

qujm, pates il- thatyou hate need to be diftenftd with
i and you doubt whether you have obtained it

}

la '
li;ie ililp'ti-

fatione ducere.Ica Mtrolla, SinchSi dubites an indigeat aliqua difpenfatione in impedimento dirimemi ad contrahen-

ilum mstrioioniamcum aliqua, & in fimilibus, pores tibi perfuadtrc ca non indig:rc, & eonfequentcr poll'c
tc matri-

monium inlre 5. Si vecoccrius es te indigere ditpenfatlone, fed dubiuj an illam obtinuiris-, prasralet indlgcntia
ceita contra dublam dil'penfstionem. At li ccrtus cs de Indigentia feu impedimento, & item ccrcusquod obtinueris

irfpenl'n'ionem, fed ambijis an difpenfacio fit valids, quia dubitas an caufa in pctitione difpenfationis tacito vtl falsa

(Jtprtffa, fitfinalis, hoc tft"ut fine ilia adhuc fuiffet concefla ; vel quia dubitas an Superior qui eft in certa poliefljone

luperloriatb insliqutmjli.Superiorlfgiiimuinccnr, validant erit judicanda difpenfatio
? Praefumendum eflcvall-

dairi tlt!aquc([)iiiiTLiltemprop;eru'.horitatemexttinfccamptoDabilistft. rmburlib.t. (*p.$. ft&.6. vtrbt

>.tfptnfttit
num. 1, ;, 5.
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'

the affurance of the need which you have prevails above the uncertainty of the dijfcenfa-

21890 tlon ' Butif yoube affuredtbat ycuhave needof adijpenfation, and that you are

tnia^ed in feme impediment ofMarriage ', as alfe that you have obtained a dijpen-

fation, and you doubt whether this difpenfation be valid, becaufe you doubt whether a

eaufe which,hath not been expreffed
in your demand of the dijpenjation, or which hath

'been falfely alledged therein, it fucb that without it the
difptnfation had not been

grunted or becaufe you duubt whether the Superiour who hath granted it,
and who

it in pofftjjion of the fuperiority be legitimate may we judge in this cafe that the

dijpenfation is valid ? Some believe that it ought topafi as null
; others on the contrary

that it ought to be heldfor good : Jhe one and the other of thefe opinions are probable

becaufe ofthe authority ofthofe who hold them. That is to fay, that there are none

but thofe who would put themfclves to fruitlefs trouble, who will take any care

to fee whether they obey the Church, and to demand of it permiiffion to do that

which it forbids ;
fince in the moft important commands, and moft allured ob-

ligations,
the leait fufpicion and the lcaft doubt we can have of being acquitted

thereof, whether it be of having had a difpenfation, or of having had a juft and

reafon able one, fufficestoput the confidence in rcpofc, without taking care of

any other thing.

According to theft Maxims and this reafbning of our Jefuir,a man who doubts

whether he owe a fum ofmoney ora rent, orwhobcing affurcd thathcowes it;

doubts whether he have paid it, or who knows certainly that he doth owe it and
hath not paid it, and doubts only whether he to whom he owes it hath gotten it

well, or whether there were not fome defeft in the contraft, in all thefe cafes and
in all thefe doubts, (hill not be obliged to pay.

\00 I know not whether the Jcfuits obferve thefe Rules or this Conduft towards

their Creditors : but I cannot believe that they would have their Debtors ob-

ferve them towards themfelves
;
and yet they teach men to demean themfclves

in this manner towards God, affuring them that upon a fimple probability and

doubtful conjefture they may tranfgrefs the Commandment of God and the

Church, without troubling themfclves about the faults which they may fear they
have committed in failing therein of their duty, no more than about the difpen-
iation<; for their exemption for the future.

A Rape h one impediment of Marriage, according to the Council of Trent,
whirh excommunicates and. condemns unto a perpetual infamy thofe who have , Sanchu
committed this crime, or who have been acceflbries thereto. (1) Vicaflillus refereni Bsfil.

following the opinion of Sanchez, believes that the Canon and all the Penalties
.

& R bel l- P

it ordains, refpeft the men only and not the women who are guilty of this crime
'^V*

decret
J

m
of Rape; becaufe in the Council it is Raptor, and not Raptrix, and this odious

<]"*" 1d
Decree ought not to be enlarged. For it is an odious thing in the Divinity of the fcemlnam ra-

Jefuits to condemn crimes. Tambourin hath taken the fame care to reftrain this plenttm virum,

Decree. (2) // any cm, faith he, fieal a Woman to abufe her, and not to marry her, 1uia Tridentl-

I9I
"

be incuts m: the penalty of the Council. The reafon, faith this Father, is becaufe
num

.

tam
J

n

the Council pretends only hereby to frutidefor the freedom of Marriages. He muft be pute^nondc'
therefore hfs punimable who is more criminal, fince to commit a Rape to abufe raptri'cej & c-

a wormn is an aftion more lewd and more criminal than to (teal her to marry diofum & pot-

her, it bcins impcffible to expofe her to greater extremity than to abandon her Balenon * *d

after fhe hnh been abufed. As if he who (teals a woman and abufes her, did"^m cx~

not hinder a woman from being married, as fhe might have been before, and did p/wfl/l^e mt-
not reduce her to a

neceffity of being married to him that will accept of her. trimonio tufl.

10. difp7. d.

j8. num. 660. i Quire fi quis rapiat muliertm caufa libidinij, & non ad contrahendum cum ilia matrimoniiim,
awnircurritprzd'iftss Goncilii posnas Ratio eft quia Concilium niHntcnditpritertanifi libertati matrimonii pro-
vider?. Tmbur. lib. 7. dtctl. 6. [<8. 2. num. Hi

This Author finds alfo another means to exempt from the condemnation of % Ignorance
the Council of Trent thofe who (teal women. (3) He faith that if any carry

Casfare adole-

away a wo r an whether (he will or no to caufe her to be married unto his friend,
f"n" ,bdua*

his friend knowing nothing thereof, neither the Raviftier, nor he for whom the' "^m
ai

_
Woman wis ftoln, incurs the pains ordained by the Decree of the Council, vebicb vi t8 pU{ n,,

'

0:11.2. fc5cufc2.J0art i.C'pap.s.artic.j. Kk being
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'idcmCaetari
being tdiuw

y ought not be extended beyond its wards. And thereby jou )eey faith
'ils puelli in nc

^
j t fc} caje M fpgii tb t fr'und n>k batk committed tht Rpe. tti the young man for

nad
nmon

_^
m

whom the woman rem (ro/n, may lawfully centratt Marriage with her
}
without having

SlnequcperO,
need to be feparatedfrom her afterwards. So that he who hath a friend of fomc

ntque peralium competent underftanding may marry by force what woman he pleafcth ; and if
C*far purllam he for whom fhc was ftoln make fbmc fcruple becaufe of the Rape, he who hath 2 x q2o
rapun ipfeta- flc jn ncr nifly np0n n j s rcfufa ] ta ]jC ncr himfelf and marry her without fear of

atqadeo la cne Excommunication of the Council.

nas non incur-

rittxSanchtZ : amicus etiam r.ecincurrit, quia non tft raptor pro fuo matrimonio, de quo loquitur Tridentinl -

decrctum j quod cum (it odicCum, non eftextendendum ultra verba. Undevidtsin hoc cal'u, turn amicumhunc,
turn adolei'centem ilium pro quo rapta eft mulier, valid?

pofle matrimonium inirc cum eadem mullcre eciam n n tepa-

rata. Tambur.lib.y. (*p.6. fcH.i, num. 16.

Children have an obligation upon them by the Law of Nature not to

marry at lesft without demanding the confent of their Fathers and Mothers.

i Qucdfic Dicajfillhi faith, (1} 7bat he finds it bard to admit that children are obliged under

bligatio
mo-

t fje pa jn f mortalfin to advertise their fathers and mothers of their Marriages j
and

*"etmdic'n* t0 dmand their, advice : he fees not the foundation of fo (Irift an obligation.

fiiium M> mor-- For what refpefts Mamagc confidered in itfelf, though the Council of Trent

tali, non facile ordain that for the future clandeftine Marriages fhonld be null, and affures us

admifcrim, ntc that the Church hath always deteftcd them, JD/ca/t/i'jsrceafcsnot to be favourable

Utisaflcquor un ro tln-m. (2) He faith, That if j* no fin to maly clandeflint Contrails ofALr-
un

amentum^ r ag^ and 'ib'dt they are not comprijed in the prohibition made by the Council againj}

vUobl'igJtfonis dandeftine Marriag-u.
& ptccati

in The Church declares
flffuicntly

its intent and the thoughts of the Council of
non petendo Trent upon this Point in the Ceremonies which it prefcribes and would have ob-
conulioab fcrvcd in t hc Eetrothing for the Publication ofthe Bains, he faith, (3) 7 hat we

tum&daturn Jre not obliged to objerve them ,
when any notable damage would follow thereupon;

omnino lib:- that we arc nit obliged to demand a difyenfation, though we might conveniently dt- 2l 0*9
rum eft rejicert. tnand it of the Ordinary, and he were ready tq grant it That this is not

only
law-

Victft.dc mttr.fui t l,cn xvben the damage is certain, but alfo when we have fame probable fufpicion.

tr.i.dijp.4.
Jhe Order of the Church for the Bains is cxprefs, as for the Betrothing ;

this
'

^oppofj-' Jcfuit would aboliihihc one and the other, which are as it were the Preparatives

torn fads con- tinto lawful Marriage^.and thc-Prc.cau;iq'ns againft the clandeftine, that he might
flat, nullum

, better favour and authorize thein againft the prohibition of the Council which
fcilicit effe pec- condemns them. In which he doth like them who fcizc on the Suburbs and
cMum.

bitio

roatr

Prohr*

Avenues of a City which t'hey would carry by force. For after what he lately

JnH*.. fpokc thus for abolrtning the Bains and authorising clandeftine Contracts of

cia'ndeftini non Marriage, he maintain 1
, (4J That not only clandejiine Marriage is valid even

extendendam among)} the Inhabit urns of-a County wbcre<the Council of Trent if received, when
elfe d Cponfa- . t }Jej g intll anailnr Country where it is not obferyed, that they may marry in fecrct j

-'?
lb'*- t

j'-

lQ -

but that this Marriage is lawful, provided that in other things they obferve the an.

MM* 2$i.
cunl Laws

t though they have purpoftlj changed place, that they might be dijebargtd

j Prsece- from the L<nv of
the Council of Trent by which they were obliged in their own Coun-

ptumde denun-
try. We rnuft fay then according, to this Cafuift, that it is lawful to make Mar-

ion
bus non ^g^ ^j^ t |ic church doth nullifie, and which it never approved in thofe

txTm^er- very times '" wllic^ 1C fuffcred thenvFor thefe forts of Marriages have been here

vatlone noiabi- tofore indeed valid, but they were never lawful, on the contrary they have been

!e damnum le- always cenfured in the Church,

quitur. Qua-
pr peer in talibus occafionibus nulia requiritur difpenfatio, ttiamfi ordinatius poffct commode adiii, Cirque piratut

difpcnfatlonem concedere non fclum quando eft certutr, fed e.iam quando tft probabilis fufpiclo. Ibid.difp. *.

dub. 17. num. at a. 4 Addendum. vcrum cfic valide, etli matrimonium ab incolis loci in quo Tridentinum viger,

in 1. Co, in quo nonviget, (tian.fj eo tranfierit eum ob finem dandiRine contrahendi- & non folum ralidt, (ed

licite pofTe fieri, [ervando in aliis jus antiquum, quamvistum obfinem tranfitritj ut non cbligaretur Tridantini de-

trcto, quo obligabatut iftproprio loco cujaitrat incola. Ibid, dub 6. num, 41.

But

Com.2. 5cofc 1. jsatt i.Cl;ap.5. afttc.3.
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21940 Bucjf the Jduits
make Marriages good which are nuIJ, on the contrary they

make thofcnull which are good, (i) I fay, faith Tambourin, that it is probable ^b^" a-

that a Marriage
controlled by fameflight [tar unjujily induced, is null in confeience ; imnn jum me .

and even J'ome fear juftly raijed probably may nullifie the Marriage. It muft then tu levi injufte

be affirmed, that Marriages to which pcrfons are condemned by the Judges
. ad bee incuflo

wh'ch Fathers caufe theirChiidrcn to make
;
which Matters make of their Ser- f

ekbr

j

u

^ f

ul"

vants,and Princes of their Subjects, arc null, becaufc commonly thefc Manages e

"

fc

e
.

e^ t

,

i

0ro

arc made with fome fort of fear. And ihc fame thing muft be faid of the Pro- tamb.lib. i.

fcflions nude by Monks and Nuns, and confeqticntly of all forts ofEngagements aecal. cap. z.

and ContraSs. Nevertheless it is apparent that (he Jcfuits make vCc of fear as fS. 6. Ms.
well a; hope fometimes for a motive to engage young perfons in their Society,

Ex
^ftiin-

and they weald not refufc a donation or foundation which ftiould be made t"
cuflo hntafnio-

them with feme fear, wichout doubting whether it might be null. di natiimom-

Fonvhat concerns the ufe of Marriage, albeit the bodies of married perfons um milium rife

,arc not in their own power, according to the words of Scripture, (2) DicajUUit*
no" P"' im ~

forb ars not to permit a married woman to retain to her ftlf. the price of her Adul- P r

n

s ' c ' '' '

tery. The reafon Tambourin brings for it is considerable. (3 ) l^e Hatband, x
< ^ ^ fo_

2l,Q$o faith Be, /'/ not fo mafler of the body of bis Wife that be bath a ptrftel
dominion over \am public*

it,
bw 'he bath only the Power to ufe it according to the Lave ofMarriage with exclu- mtrerix, fed

fionofall others ; which certainly takfs notfrom the woman power to gain fometbing,
e^m tCa^3

th 1 h t without fin, by projiituting ber body. This reafon is Worthy the Propo- ie ĉ"^*x^
C'

fition which it is brought to prove. For it is a manifeft contradiction to fay pm jum forni-

tbat a hit-band hath a right toufe the body of his wife with exclufionof every catiorris & a-

other, and that neverthelefs the woman may fell the ufe of the fame body unto dulteriJ. Di-

anoth> :

,if in felling this ufe (he fell not that which belongs unto her husband, (he
a "' fl

\f*' V
doth no injufticc, and (he doth not properly commit adultery, and her fin will

'Ju^'u n.\%.
not he more than a fimplc fornication.

3 Raciomi-

Thi' Author make? no difficulty to fay, (4) That it is no more than a venialfin hi nceturefle

txprefT)
to exiludefrom the ufe of Marriage the end of having children,

1
"
to difire even nu 'a vfr noncft

to b*ve none at all
;
without confidering that the begetting of children being the

ita ^f" 115
.

end f
Marriage, to ufe it without this end, and even againft this end, excluding uc sn\\\vA per-

it p-.litively by a contrary defirc ;
is to abufe Marriage voluntarily, is to profane feaifiimum do-

a Sacrament, fc to reject and contemn the blefllng which is cfpccially given to minium habeat:

obtain children: it is finally to livewirh a woman in Marriage as out of Mar- f
td folum ita uc

ria^e, abufinghcr tofati?fie a brutal pafllon, and for fchfuafpleafure alone, as. ,".".
(,ut

"_
debauched pcrfom abufe women (ingle or married who abandon thcmfclves unto

jug,ij omnibus
them

;
and yet alltbefe excefles arc but a Peccadillo according to this Jcfuit. alhs txdufij >

quod eerie non
tollit uxor! ficultatem rcquirend', Bt cum pecctto, ex turpi fui eorpcrh cenceflionr. tambur. lib 7. deal. cup. J.

pS.j. rum.11 4 Exprcfft fxclulrefinem muliiplicandxprolis, imoetiarhcupere filios hon procrcare, vtnialt

eft. Tambur.lib.7. up. 3. ftlf. j. rum. 7.

11960
When we doubt of the validity of a Marriage, and have caufe to apprehend

that it is null, Vicaftillw gives an in vei it ten unro pcrfonswhom the fear of God
withhold; ,

from th- ufe of Marriage until fuch times as they arc cleared of their

doubt. (5) If a woman, faith he, believes that it is probable tbit there js, fame, 5 Sicanjux

impediment to her Mar 'age, becaufe it is probable for example, that ber frft bin Put,t P'obablle

band is yet alive, and it is alfo probable that he is dead, (be may one and require tht "J.

1"**'" ,m,c"

duty of Marriage, becaufe it is lawful for ber t follow a probable opinion and
pr,pterca uod

even though it be more probable that the Marriage is null, becaufe none is obliged to
putei v. g. pto-

folbw the more probable opinion and it fujjices to follow a probable one. Therefore babiletn opinl-

the Judges ought to take good heed that they condemn not eafily husbands who
on

.

,m v
i'* P""

have two
wivcs,_

or wives who have two husbands, for they need only fomc pro- milit probabj-
bablc reafon to juttifie them, and there is nothing fbeafie astofind onc,efpcciallyicm opinioncm
for things which wc paflionatcly defirc and love

; and when the Magiftrates will mortis, atque
adco piobabi-

JemaflentuTi valorif, pottft ;iider< & petere: qui* licitumtft ftqui oplnionem probibilem Imo etiimfi ptobabl-
11ns Gt matrimonium nf>n vsl^re. N:que tnim teoetur fe^ui opinioncm probabiiiorcm, fed fatis eft cum probabill

operatl. Dictft.de mitrim.tr. 10. dilp.S dub. 14, num. 174.

om.2. U5ajh2.patr i.Chap.s.artic.3; Kk 1 not
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not take thefe Maxims of Probability for Rules in their Judgment?, nor the Do-
ctors of this new Science for their Matter?, the Confcffors ncverthefefi will be

obliged to follow them in their direftion of Confciences by the fame L-w that

thefc Centers, or rather Corrupters of Manner?, impofe upon them to (ubmit

thcmfclves to the fancy and pleafure of their Penitents when they have Tome pro-
bable authority or reafon t* fopport them.

This Jefuit continues to advance and extend the marvellous vertue of Proba- % \qjq
bility^ whereby to introduce diforders into Marriage-affair? , pivinti rc;f;ns to

juftifie them, of which the moftbrutifh could never hive had any imagination,

i Qui hibtt He faith, (i) 7 hat he who haib a probable opinion of the nullity of his Mania. c
y
and

probabUem opi- alfo a probable one of the validity of it, may demand the duty of Marriage, and
alfo

nionem nulll-
jt js as

j,
ro ,,/e that be may deny it

; fo that when he Jhall refuje if,
he [hAl follow

Mtismair
mo-^
^ opinion of tbofe who hold that his Marriage is null and when he demands

it^

habeat probabi-
^e (ballfollow that which holds that his Marriage is good. If the wife as well as

lem opinionem the husband would make ufe of the right which Probability gives her in this

vloris, poterh doubt concerning the nullity of their Marriage, they fliould live in very <;ood in-

i "ofi^s'prob!-
te" 5gence during this diforder of Marriage, whilft each of them for their own

bile eft coffee- part refufeth that which the other demands, and would take by force, grounding

damnegarei themfelves on a probable reafbn. The fame debate will hereupon happen be-

itaut<jjiando twixt a man and his wife through the conduft of this Science, which rhe fame
ncgat, le ac-

Jcfuit faith it may caufe in another cafe betwixt a poor man and a rich, whilft

rionfqux dl-~
l^c ric^ rc û ês l,Pon a probable opinion to give aim? unro the poor, and tells him

cat pullniii tffe that he is not obliged thereunto, and the poor fteals from the rich upon another

matcimnsiunj j probable opinion, which maintains that he may do it in his neceflity. Thefe arc

qiiando veto tr)C productions and the fruits of the Doftrine of Probability, which confounds

motto oS5 aU tMngS b th m Rcl'S'0n and in the Wor,d -

quse^icat eft"
* c is not ncceffary t0 report here all the Cafuifis filthy Qiieftions and fiiamcful

validum. Ihii. Refolutions about the Ufe of Marriage, by which they teach and approve the

i>WB.i7f. profanation ofthis Sacrament, It may be feen Sufficiently by what I have now

related, how far their impudence may go. They wffo would fee fomt Examples 2 ip;

thereof,need only to caft their eyes upon the Chapters that treat of Impurity and

the Duties ofmarried perfohs.

ARTICLE IV. OfthemwhoadmiaiftertheSacramerits.

That tbejefnits permit Priejis
to adminijier the Sacraments, to fay

Mafi, and to preach, principally for vain glory or lucre of money ,

and in an eft
ate of mortalfin.

Obi"
- \2Sc bar'm his Problems demand?, (1) If it be lawful to

fell
the obligation of

admtaiftrandi J_y adminijiring the Sacraments, and performing other holy FunUions t He faith

Sacramertta, a- at firft that it may and may not, according to the different probable opinions of

liafque facrai Cafuifh whom he cites. And afterwards he rank" hirofelf on their fide who fay
fundJones per- tnat j t ^ lawful. (2) 1 approve, faith he, and am of the former opinion. If a man

non\>oftve

*
ta^ m ^im to^m'"^er }̂e Sacraments, and to difcharge other holy FunUions with

j^ bodily pain' and labour which doth accidentally accompany thim, of to adminijier them

x Prlmim in a place far dijlant, for fo long, at fuch an hour, and in fuch fort as skives him a

fememlam af- particular trouble. This is to expofe to fale all fpiritual Power,and all the facred

F
u

(

e

b

fufcni-
and div5nc Fur,aTons of thc J""sdiftion which JefusChrift hath given his

tur'obligatio Church, being there is hardly any which can be excrcifed without fbme aftion

adminlftrandl and labour of the body.
Sacramtnta,

aliarumque facrarum functionum ptrSdendarum cum oneribus corporalibus accldentaliter innexis. v. c. qusndo
S icerdoi ebltgatur ad minitraodum tali in loco diftantl, tanto tempore, tali hers, ye fpcclalcm it moleftiam paflurtw.

Efctbtr Tbtol. mot. ttmi. Ut. t. problem, 86.

When
om.2.Ji5a*2.gan LChflp-s. artic.4.

" '
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2 1 Qqo When the Jefuit-Authors fpeak of Priefts who officiate in Parifhes, fuch as arc

Chaplains, Vicars, andReftors themfelves, who fbmetimes fay MafTcsof Devo-

tion for thofc who defire them, one of the terms they make ufe of toexprefs the

eftcem they have for thcm,is to call them hireling Priefts, fiipindiarios Saterdotes.

And as they give them this goodly name ofServants and Mercenaries, fo (hey iri-

fpire them with the conduct and fpirit of fuch, in teaching them to fet price on

their Mafles, and to make thereof a kind of traffick, by treating with thofe for

whom they fay them, or with thofc at whofe charge they are procured to fay

them, in fuch manner as a Servant treats with his Mafter for his wages, or an

Handicraft for his falary with him that employs him.

Filliutius fpeaks of Priefts in thefe terms, and with as much refpeft when he
, An parj .

puts this Q^cftion : (l ) Ifa ReSor who hath received pay for many Maffes,may chus qui mul-

retain any fart thereof for himfelf, becaufe of the cart bebath taken thereof, and fur,
ra flipcndia c-

fome other reafons, diftributin? the nit to the hireling Priefts, whom he procured to fay
CfP' c P'oMiflis,

tbe Maffes ? In the fcquel he anfwers, (2) That be (hall do nothing againft j- ft r ;|jU , t jn fti-

fiice^tfhe retain fume part unto himfelf, by reafon of the care and pains he takes, vr
pcndia:iosSa-

becaufe the payment furpafjeth the ordinary rate, or becaufe it is th: bigbeji degree of cerdotes, par-,

the j(f price. That is tofay, that aParfon may receive the money from all temjiliqujmfi-

perfons who will give it him for faying Mafles, and then caufc thofe Maffcs to be
^jfV"^,'

22000 kid by other Priefts, wherewith he had charged himfelf, and take fomcthing vclaliis CJl
,

fi
. ?

from every of them for the care and pains he takes to caufe thofe Mafles to be
Rcfpondco

faid in that manner, and to receive the money for them ;
ratione fellicitidimt & & dico 1. non

laborU. And fince it is not ufual to prefent fo little to a Rector as they would give ''['"""I" >
u
.~

to an ordinary Prieft, the Reftor may give to every Prieft that is under him as his
n|"X:studinJi

wages, according to the language of this Jefuit, fo much as they tifually get for & iabor'j,} vc |

faying Mafs, and keep the reft for himfelf, without being blamable herein for quia eft pingue

committing any injuftice or unfaithfulnefs. In a good Town a Parfcn that ftipendium, rel

were in reputation, and who would excrcife this pious traffick, might make him- 1uia e
?
fum

.-

etc U '-. mum intra la-

""- .. r .. r- , , rr ,
titudinCm juftfi

Emanuel Sa gives and approves this lame expedient laying : (3) He to whom
,|jqUja nbi re-

a fttm ofmoney is given to fay Majfes t may hire other PrUlls the belt cheap he can to tincar. FiUiut.

help him fay them, and retain the over.plus to himfelf. Filliutius faith we may * i.wor.gj.

keep Priefts at hire, Ewanuel Sa affirms that if we have none,we may hire others
tr' V "**

to fay the Mafles which wc have undertaken, and make the beft bargain we can
,

-.

' * p<*'

with them, and retain the reft to Our felves.
3 Guida-

This is alfo Amicus his opinion, when he faith, (4) That a pried who bath tur fumma pr-

received great falaries to fay Maffes, may caufe them to be faid by other Priefts, ^ funia; pro Mif-

wbom be may give the juti price only which is ufitally given, and withhold what is
*

..

is
>

nolo over an^ above fir himfelf. If this be not to raifc an Excifc upon Priefts and their n,j norj [C jo

Mafles, it is at lcaft to make a traffick like tlniertakers of Work or Merchants conduces qui
who fet Labourers at work, putting it out unto them at as low a rate as they can, adjuvenr, &
and taking What remains unro themfelves

;
and yet there is nothing in this which "'iquum fib*

is not juft and honcft according to the cotmfel ofthefe
Jcfiiits. "erboM 'if a

Amicus gives another expedient to Priefts, that ihey m?y not Io
r
e their WaflV. .

$ tag. <i6.

He puts this Qiieftion : (5) If a Prieft may takgmtney for a Mafi which he hath 4 pofle Sa-

faid already, but referved the application thereof to himflf? H: refblves this diffi- "rdotcm qui

culty by a diftinftion. He Will not allow that a Prieft who hath faid a Mafs for P!
r8ui* &

!^
no body, fhould have power to keep the merit of it in refcrve to be applied when

j!*.'

1

^, ,'"
he fhall be defircd to fay one ; but he holds it good, that when he faith Mafs, he

pj , procurre

actually apply the fruit thereof to the firft who fhall prefent himfelf to demand a per jufta fliptn-

Mafs ofhim.This is a good M.ixime to husband Mafles fbwell that you may ne- d minora per

ver lofe any one at all, and to engage mercenary Priefts to fay Mafles every day ^
os s,"rd t

without fear of lofing their labour, by having fome always Idid up in readinefs
r et j ri do'f^bl

for thofe who fhall firft prefent themfelves unto them. It is thus that the Jcfuits quod fuprj jufta

ftipindia fuper-
ll Amitiu torn i.diffr.-tf. {(&. 8. num. 284. pig. 466. <, An pcflit

Sacerdos aceipere ftipendium pro Miffa

quamjamctltbravit. cujuscamenapplicationtmfibi in fucurum rettrvavit ? Ibid.num. 28$. Poteft Sacerdos dc

praefenci applicare effeaum SacrJficii illi qui de faSo ab i!lo 5icri6dum cetiturus eft. Quo psfto licitum eft

ibid.

2L8m2, 5a)h2.3#art i. C^ap.5 3tic. 4. remote
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remove Covetoufnefs from Priefts, and chcrifh in their Soul? the piety and reve-

rence they ought to have towards the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrift.

Emanuel Sa offers us a third expedient, of which he would not be accounted

the Author, bur propofes it as coming from other Cafuifts, who hold, faith he,

i Duas e- (0 Tkat tvt miJ ,J^ tTV0 alms for one and the f me Mafi ;
or at Icaft,which comes

lecmolynas pro to the fame thing, that a Priell may with one and the fame Mafi difchargt the obli- -i2.

una Midi icel- Ration be is under unto many perfiws for reborn be bath promijed to jay one. He

j"
P fle - U "ic*

fpcaks alfo of Others who teach, (2) lhat a Prieli, though he be rich, may take

cerdatemmuf's
two almsfor meMa

fl, if they be neceffary to him for maintaining his honour. And

quibus promific
tVout'h he doth not pofitivcly approve all thefc opinions, yet neither doth he ccn-

fi[lsicere. st demu them, and he leaves men at liberty to follow them, by propt fmg them as

vcrbo Miffi, n.
probable and maintained by feme Doftors. *

44 f
*i\

6
i

FUlhttiMi fpeaks alfo of this expedient, but he condemns it. ( 3) We cannot
,

divite Sactrdo-
â'tn ne

s
receive more than one entire paymentfor one Ma/JNevcrihelds he' teaches us

tepoffeduaae-
another in this ofe more fubtle and ingenious, which is, (4)Ihit thePrie\imaj

leemofynas bo- apply th it part of the Mafwhich belongs to himfelfy to tbofe for whom he is obliged
wfix fuftenta- to Jay the Ma(i. Which thing Tamb'ourin confirms by this excellent Reasoning

liaTaccTf*" f'^ *^e PritP maJ aPProPria' e *&<** part of the Sacrifice which by cujiom is appl.td

Ibid;
t0 *bc faithful. He may therefore apply to the Faithful the fruit if the Mfjj Watch

3 Ritione is refcrvedfor bimjclf, FiUiutius in the procef? of hjs difccurfc'cxaminuig with

unius Mlffae another Cafuift what is the value of that part of Sacrifice which belongs to

nonpoHefuml him who faith the Mafs, that the Prieft may not take for it more than ic is

xquatumM-
wortn

3
fa5tn ; (6) 7bJ * be ought to give his part in three for one entire Mafi,

pVndium. Fi7- Whence he draws this pra&ick Rule which hebeftows on thofc he calls hireling

Hut. tom.i. qa- Priefts : (j) That tbofe who are hired to fay more Maffes than they can difebarge, 22C30
m*r. tr. y. t. 6. way make uje ofthis expedient. See here a pretty way for mercenary Priclts to get

. i8f.p.i4. money, by felling their part in the Sacrifice and participation
of the Body and

eanKm'pofli
Blood of Jefus Chrift, which they receive in faying Mafs, for lucre of getting

partsm Sacrffi- more, chufing rather not to participate of the vertue of the Sacrament, and to

cii libi debitam have a little more filver.

pplicare
iis pro As the Jefuits do thus teach Priefts to fay Mafs out ofcovetoufnefs }

fo they do
quibus tcnetur. not much condemn thofc who fay it of vainglory. Emanuel Sa tells us, (8)

<

'

Frufium
^^at %^ere are fome ^o hold that it is mortal fin to preach or fay Mafs principally

mediae Miff* for vainglory, and that there are others who deny it. He repeats almoft the lame

qui dari falet thing in another place, where he faith only, (9) That there are fome who hold

aliis fibi po:tft ^at lt \s m mgrtalf,n to preach principally for vain glory or for money}
never men*

applicart Sacer-
t jon }na thcm who hold the contrary opinion, that he mit ht render that which he

dot/ ereoed- .
b

, , , , ,

J
.

r " f

am frucutm fpt- propoundcth
more probable, and give more liberty to follow u.

cialiflimum Sanchez and Tambour'm fpeak more generally yetj and withal more precifily

quem fibi ap- where they fay, (to) That it can be no more than venial fin to perform the facred
plfcsre folet,

a&ions, Of to ajninifter or receive all the Sacraments and to celebrate the A4afi} for
potetfc

*Pf'j""
VJ j glory as the principal end-, or for fome fordid and dijhonejl pain. It fecms that

bur. 1. 3. inert. as tncrc arc in the world fome forts of commerce which perfons of honour may 2 20 .
-

Miff* ap. 1. excrcife withour derogation to their quality, fo they would inrroducc fome into

(cH.^.n.6. the Church which mould nor be incompatible with piety nor the quality or. the
* Quia ne- mQ fr confiderable and dignified perfons. For thofe who account that it will not

fir'iiddu'aibi-
bccomc tncm ro^ tnc Sacraments or the Mafs for money,may yet according to

trari partem
tnc advice of thefc Jefuits give them away for worldly honour and reputation

uium Miflarum amongft men.

peffe fupplete

uni. ibid. 7 Quod fervarcpotcrunr, qui cum receperint multa
flipendia, non poffunt pro omnibus fatisticcrr.

Ibid. 8 Vansglorijf csufi przeipue prxdicarr, auc Mi Bam cdebrare peccatuai tile morta'x quidam aiuor, alii

nrgmt. Savtrbovtntglorit,num i.ptg.tyi. 9 Non clTcautcm peccacum mortale, (iquisob gloriam autpe-
cuniam principaliter pra:dicer, aiuntnonnulli. Si vcrbo praiictrc, nutu.4. <jj- 578. 10 Res quamumvis (acras

principaliteub vanam gloriam efficcrc, utSacramcnta omnia miniftrare vel rccipcre, Sacrum cdebrare, non excedit

culpam venialem. Sinck. op. mor. lib. 1. a r . 3. num. 1. pig. 9. Vel lucrum. Tmbur.lib.i.mtth.MiQacip.i.
fed. 1. num. 6.

But
Eom.2. lEoofe 2 jaart i.Chap 5.Slrtic.4.
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But whether we refer the Sacraments to money or honour, it is always a true

traffick ;
and if thofe who fet a price ofmoney on them feem to vilifk and debate

them much, thofe who make them ferve their vain glory, do ufc thtm more un-

worthily, and profane them much more s becaufc it is certain that vain glory is

a vice and a fin greater and more odious in the fight of God than Avarice, and

this crime is yet more incxcufable when it is purfued voluntarily, and when the

glory of the world and efteem of men is propounded as our principal end
;

and yet Sanchez pretends, and 7ambourinz\Co, that herein no other than venial

fin can be committed. Res quantumvis Jacras principaliter
ob vanam glor'um

ejjicere,
ut Sacramenta omnia minijbare vel recipere, Sacrum celebrare, run excedib-

culpam veniAem^ faith Sanchez, ft prrpter finem vcnialiter feccaminnjum quis prin- .u

cipaliter eelebraret, v. g. ob vanam gloriam, vel lucrum venialiter ma/um, [glum ve
^

-. ^ a

nialittr feccaret. Thcfc arc lambourins own words, who rehearles thi< paflfagc wp i.ftg't.
our ofSanchez. num. 6.

Ecobar who cites the fame Sanchez and follows him, puts his opinion not V.g. fi quis

S
amongft the problematick, Gut amongft thofe which are received without dif. propter vuim.

pure. // *ny one for example, faith he, fafi, pray, admimjier or receive the bacra-
(t mt^ Si_

mem by a motive of vainglory, though he do thefe things or other their like principally cr8mtm8 rtc ;.

for vainglory,
he doth only {lightly injure holy things. It is but a flight wrong unto pin vtl mini <

Jefus Chrift to make him ferve vain glory, thence it follows that Sacriledges rc*rct,-$*iSi

no more crimes, but fmall offences it being clear that to refer the moft facreci
facUt :

.
1uil

actions of Religion, even the Sacrifice of theMafs it felf unto vain glory as itf
^milia princ i_

principal end, is, it may be, the greateft profanation that can be committed, anrj
pa iitcr gCrJt

the grcatcft Sacrilcdge, and not only a Sacriledge, but an horrible Idolatry, propter varum

finccthis is not only to cftablifli a creature, but a vice for ones fupream end. It sloriami^dum-

is properly tofacrifice unto vanity, and to refer the Sacrifice of the Mafs to the f "J^"^
Devil as to his chief end. For we facrificc not unto God but by offering and re- n

'

n j n ft, luat

lating the fame Sacrifice unto him in the fame manner. A ftrangc kind of Sacri- fintm,ejufmcdl

ficc and unheard of amongft the Heathens / For this is not to facrificc one ci ea- fieris ribuj !e-

turc unto another, as they did : but it is to facrificc unto a creature and even to a vcm '"^w 1""

vice God himfclf and the Son of God, by offering and referring thereto Jefus fl^b'tellmt.
Chrift as to the principal end. Where we muft obferve what Efcobar addcth : up

-

Provided
',
faiih he, that he place not bis end in this vainglory, this is an exception 1 Poteft Sj-

wholly abfurd ana which deftroys it felf. For it is a contrndiftion to fay thatfmentum
UO60 an ac\;on

-

ls done jrincipally for vain glory, and that neverthclcfs vain glory
P :CC8t ri

,P
ub"

fhould not be its end , the end ofan aftion, and that for which it is principally ^medo non
done being one and the fame thing. tx con raipru

If it be not enough to permit them who adminiftcr the Sacrament to celebrate Sacramemi vel

it with an evil intention;, Efcobar will alio give them leave to cooperate with the Religionis. fed

fins of thofe who receive it unworthily, (i) We may, faith he, admimfier //jeobaliumhnfm

Sacrament to one thA fmnetbpublickly, provided he do not receive it publickj) through j^s^mPer-
contempt of the Sacrament or ofReligion, butfor fame other end, and that hi threat. tum rtciperc,

&
enmnnth deithor lofs of reputation, or to do fome great wrong to in in our goods,

mortem ve! in-

He adds to confirm thisopinion, (2) That this is rather to
permit fm in another "Jiiam, vel

for fome juft cnuje, than to
cooper. ite therewith. Et8VC forront*-

I know not whether PiWc followed this probable opinion when the fear of
[ JSjJJJJ

falling into difgrace with Cdfar, wherewith he was threamed, obliged him to z hem af'c-

delivcr Jefus Chrift unto his enemies: but I know very well that we cannot firyro
EDcnim

'

that he cooperated not to the fin of themto whom he abandoned him. iri " lu P"' 1
"

VicaHiHui faith that this is the opinion of Sttarez, and that it pleafcth him
li

.

1 potius ,l:f'

entirely, ikd p r*di8a iMrini mihi placet. But becaufe he faw well that rhe^XcTuSwhole world would noMollow Suarez his advice herein, hefurnifheth thofe who Eftobsrtom. u
find themfclves engaged to adminifhr tile Sacraments to fuch as fin publickly,

lib. 7 pnbl.s j.

and
yet have fome refpeft' for holy things, fo as not willingly to proftitute them ? Li"re *-

2 S070 W"h other ways that are no better than the former. He takes them from San- j^J
h "

chtz : (3) To give an Ho(i not confecrated for a true one. Sacrilcdge is very com-
"rTtanTpro" o":

nfon amongft the Jefuits who permit thcfc cheats and tricks in all the Sacrament', (term. Viufi;

_ ' no
aanT.a. Bojfe2.i3art 1. hap.$ artic 4.
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__ , .

tr. 4. it stcr. no one excepted, and whereof they relate many example?, to which they give

Ji'mw
9
'^

thcir aPProbadon-

' 45 '

Finally (he Jcfuits
teach very commonly, that we may adminifter and receive

1 Conve- our felves the Sacraments, and perform the moft facrcd Funftions being in an

niuatcommu- eftatc of mortal lin, without committing any new crime. (1) It if not ntctflarj,
niter (Dodo- faith Dicaftillus, that he who finds himftIfguilty ofmortalfin, fhould confefs himfelf
its) opu non

i?ej-ofe ^ a(imiijiir t \,t Sacraments. He is not content to lay now this Propofi-

confduipttcati
t'on thus in general, he cftablifhcth it by many particulars which he propofcth.

mortalis prx- (2) A Bi(hop inperforming the funftions ef bis mini(iryt which arc all holy, being
mittit confeftV in an efiate of mortal fm, fins not fave veniaBy. (3) He that adminijiers the Sa-
nem Sacra-

cramentofBapif'm, be hePritfi or Laic\ y fins net mortally. His rcafon is : (4)

"dml'i'ft

1

*?

1'

Becaufe in the judgment of the prudent there it not herein any great irreverence. (5)

mm Sacramen- -^ Confejfor may alfo hear Confefftons in an efiate of mortal fin, without crime and

ti. Dictjtm. without offence, provided heproduce fame ail of contrition before that be give Abfolu'
tr. x. dt sur. tion. This Jefuit yet may infomefort beexcufed onthisoccafion. For though 2io8
A. j.

d. 10. it. nc pCrmj t a prjc ft to hear Confeflions with a conscience wholly laden with fins,

NecEpi-
without producing fo much as any aft of forrow at all, yet he will not permit

fcopum confe- that he give Abfolution in that eftatc, at leaft not without endeavouring to exert

crando Chrif- this aft. Sec the reafon he brings for it : (t>) The Priefi doth not properly
adrr.i-

ma } Ecdcfiam, nifier the Sacrament of Fenance, fave when he gives Abfolution, and not when he

wncioMBdc
bardy hc*rCth What thc Pcnitent faith -

in peccatomor-
' know not whether this diftinftion be allowable or not, and I would willing-

tall, fedufo Jy demand of him whether a Judge be only then a Judge when he paflcth Sen-

fcandalo peccate tence, and whether he execute not his Office when he receives, for Example, thc

morcaIiKr,hno dCp g t jon <i f Witncffes ? Alfo Tambourin without having regard to this Chi-

Tbil^Kn'
mcrical d'ftinftJonj decides the cafe clearly, (7) That be fins net in adminiftring

l

'

Sacerdos
*^ e Sacraments

; becaufe that otherwife a t'onfeffor fhould be in a firange ptr-

aut alius quivis/
,^'V ln this cafe ;'

he fins if he gives Abfolution if be refufe to give it he fins alfo

miniifrans Sa- againjljufiice, becaufe he wrongs bis Penitent who hath a right to Abfolution.
Now aU

cramentum in %he DoSors are of judgment that no fmcb perplexity is to be acknowledged, (8) Tam-

"aTTonwc-
k urm "Ifo permits a Friefi to fay Mafs in this efiate on an Hobday, that others may

cat mortalise'j f^icipate therein. Not but that he may lawfully abliain if be follow the contrary 2 2Gpt
imo nee nenia- opinion which is

alfo probable. And after he had induced Priefts to approach unto

liter. Ibid. n. the Altar fo unworthily to celebrate thc Sacrifice, Dicafiil'us will not yet oblige
M 4; him thereupon to betake himfelf to fomc Confcffbr fo foon as he can. And for
4

fjjUjp^.
'hat he perceived well that thc Council ofTreat might be objeftcd againft him,

mi probsbile
which in thc 7. C. of the 1 5. SefT. ordains that he who hath faid Mafs without

eft non ptccare confefling himfelf, fhould confefs himfelffhortly after
;
he expounds thc Council

mortaliterv eti- to favc his Doftrinc by faying, (9) lhat it obligeth only Priefis who have faid
amfifitinpec- Mifs in fonu qrcat and urgent ncccjfity. If then he fay. Mafs being in mortal fin

"ufa iWi wicnout necefllty, he (ball not be obliged; yea, though he alfo did it malicioufly,

pajdeBtibus*
he fhould not be obliged ;

ex mera malitia.

non cenfttur

f.
avis irreverent!!. Xbii.n. no. j Deaudicnte conftffionem in psccato mot tali cumanlmo fe conterendl antequam

abfolutionem impendar,docet Dian. p.i. tr. de circ.R.47. cum Hinriq. Let. c. i3. n.(. & exutroque Lu{on,i!.non efle

mortale. Idem Ir.i. dt Stcr. d.3. d. 10, 0. 14;. 6 Ratio vera eft quia tunc Sacerdos non adminiftrat Sicramcn-

tum> fed quando sbfolvit. Ibid. 7 Peccarec tunc Sicerdos turn abfclvendo, quia abfolveret In mortal i, cum noa

abfolvendo, quia nejsret jus peenitenris, id quod effec pad prrplexitatem, quara omncs Doftorci nunquatn cor ceden-

dam efle fitcstur. Ttmbwr. lib.
j. metb. conftjf. up. 5. ftbJ. g, num. 1 j. S U t In die fefto alii Miriam audiant,

live Parochus five non Parochus Nim quamvis opinio contratja fie probabllior, quia non apparcr in rellnquenoe

tunc Miflam notablle damnum, & aliunde prxceptum de audienda Miila non obligat nifi debits modo, hxc tamen

ialtem propter auftoritatem cstrinltcam Dcftorum cam apprebantjum...... probabilis eft : non obli^atur autcm in

tall cafu Sacerdos celebrare, quia poceft tencre prxdiftam oplnioncm quod non poflit. idem. 9 Qui ex mera ma-

litia celebrat fine confeffione, an noa comprehendatur illo prxcepro, & teneatur ftatlm confiteri ? Refpondctur

negative. Ica Lugo nuir. 1 So. & eft communis fententia, quia Concilium loium loquitur de co qui ob urjentcm
ccccfC;atem fine confeffione ccicbrar. VictfliU.trtfl, 4. dcEuib. d

9. d j. num. 155.

And

E0111.2. MKrjDh 2 gart i.Chap.5.Strtic4- :.
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And they find fo little irreverence and fo little evil in adminiftring the Sacra-

mem?, and offering Sacrifice in this manner, that they even permit the Faithful

to exaft of them thefc Fun&ions without any neceffity, although they *lfo know
that they are in an cftate of fin. (1) It it lawful for t verjonty faith Dicaftillus, . .

to demand and receive the Sacraments of a
Priefr who is in the eflate ofmortalfm, cn **t

'

though be be net bis Varijk-Prie^nor be defigned for it, nor fomuch asdifpofed to &
recipere Si-

adminifter them unto him, if be find it tnorx for his convenience and benefit than to erimentum $!-

demand it of others. It is as eafie a matter to receive the Sacraments as to admi- "rdote iftn-

*3iCo nifter them, there is no more preparation for theone than forthcother. And ".
'" mor!

p
*

ifthefe Maxims were well grounded, we might complain of the rigour and fcve-
rocfrj nK p S-

rity of the Jefuits, feeing the Sacraments are not yet fo frequented as rhey ought ratoaiinipfum

tobe,finccin what eftate foever wc receive or give them, there is fo much roeonfm*, fip<-

gain, and nothing to lofc. * "
& '

ptlo futur* fir

commodior vel utilior, quam fi ab alio ptcyscur. Jim tttM.i. dt Sitrm. d.
3

. d.13. num. 15*.

h i

*. ?
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THE

22IIO

SECOND PART
OF THE

SECOND BOOK-
Of the Outward

Remedies of S I N.

That the Divinity of the Jefuits aboltffjes
or

corrupts them.

THE
Phyfitian labours for his Patient when he prefcribes what

he ought to do, as well as when he prcfents unto him what he

ought to take for his Cure. Whence it comes that they fay

commonly that he hath given him a good Remedy, when he

hath given him good advice how to remove the Difeafe

whereof he is fick. So that not only the things which he prefcribes, but the pre-

fcriptions thcmfelvcs arc remedies j but with this difference, that what he pre-

fcribes, as Purges and Medicines, are the inward remedies, becaufe they aft upon
the difeafe it fclf, and have an internal vertuc proper to deftroy it when they arc

taken effectually : but the prefcriptions are as it were external remedies, becaufe

they aft not immediately upon the difeafe, but only upon the mind of the dif-

eafed by the knowledge they give him of his difeafe, and of what he ought to do

for his cure.

We muftfay the fame thing, holding the Rules of Proportion, of our Souls

difeafes and remedies. We have already obferved that Grace, Penance, good
Works, and the Sacraments arc the internal remedies of fin, becaufe they have a

divine and internal vertuc which the Spirit of God hath impreffed upon them to 32 1 20

expel fin from the Soul, or to prevent its entrance thereinto. And. we fay here

that the holy Scripture, the Commandments of God, and thofeof the Church
are the external remedies of the fame fin

;
becaufe though they aft not imme-

diately upon fin, they aft upon the mind ofthe finner ; and ifthey change not his

will internally, they touch his mind and confidence externally by the knowledge

they give him of fin, and by the fear which they imprefi upon him of the pu-
nifhments with which God hath threatned thofc who commit them.

We have fcen in the former Part of this fecond Book, that the Jefuits deftroy
the internal remedies of fin

;
we fhall fee here in this, how they abolifh or corrupt

the external : and fo it n ill appear that they favour and cherifh fin as much as

they
Com. 1. Booh 2.f>?rt a,
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Corruption of Scripture.
* 26/

they can. This Second Part (full have three Chapters. The fi< ft (hall be of the

Corruption of Scripture. The Second cf the Commandments ot God. And
the third ofthe Commandments of the Church.

CHAPTER I. Ofthe Corruption of Scripture;

lhat the Jefuits corrupt the Scriptures divers ways.

THere
are only three things to be confidered in the holy Scripture ; the Let-

ter, the Senfc, and the Authority. And accordingly we may diftinguifh

three different manners of corrupting holy Scripture, i. In the Letter, by add-

22130 ingj taking away, or changing Something in the facred Text. 2. InthcScnfe,

by falfc Expositions. 3. In the Authority, by debating the Author, and dimi- 1

sidling the belief that is due unto him. Now let us fee in what manner the

Jcluits have corrupted and yet do every day corrupt the holy Scripture. j

We might compofc great olumes of Paffages which they have altered by ', ,

falfc Interpretation?, yea, may be of all places wherein Canonical Writers and

Tefus Chrift himfcif have fpoken with any vehemence and vigour concerning the
j

Holinefs of our Myftericf,the Duties of a Chriftian, and the narrow way to Sal- '1

vation, wefhould be troubled to find one whereunto they have not given fomc

blow, haling them from their natural fenfe by Expositions falfe and contrary to

the general Confent of the Fathers and Tradition of the Church, that they might
accommodate them to the rIifh and lulls of worldly men. 1 will relate only
fotne few to fervc for Example.

j-
S. Taul faith, writing to the Corinthians: (1) though I had faith to remove

*

gf"
mountains, and had not charity, I were nothing. And though I fhould diflribute all

^em j tt ut

my goods to the relief of the poor, and though 1fhould give my body to be burnt, if I momes rraiw-

had not
charity ,

it would avail me nothing. But Father Celot being refbl- feram, charira-"

ved to maintain the contrary, faying that we may fuffer Martyrdom profitably, j*

mem n
f"

and do thofCothcr works whereof the Apoftle fpeaks like a Chriftian, without Jj^"'^.
any motion from Charity : to defend himfelf from this paffage fo ftrong and fo

fttjb'Uer in d-
imnifeft, he corrupts and fubverts it in this manner. bo pauperum

22140 He taith that this muft be extended to the habit,and not to the aft and motion omnesfaculta-

of Charity, meaning; that the aftions ofwhich S. Faul fpeaks, may be meritori- tes w > & fi

ous, ho'y, and pei feft, though they be done without love to God, and though
"sd,d'ro cot"

we never think of him, provided we be in an eftate of Grace. So that he mam- atardeam ch-
taiac that a man who is in the eftate of Grace, cannot aft otherwifc than by this ritatcm amem

Charity whereof the Apoftle fpeaks. See his words : (ji) I fay that the Apoftle
nn babuero,

in this place
demands only the habit of Charity, Petrus Aurelius on the contrary holds "'*!''

mihi Pr0
*

thatit ought to le extended unto the ail. And a little after: (%) It is true that
J'

* ff'r"

the Scripture comrmnds the all of Charity, that it dirtils and advijts us to it, and i b" Joca

prefers
it before all other things j

hut it commands the habit at being continually hablcum charf-

neceffary.
tatls poftularl
b Apoftolo aio

tjo; ntgatPttrus Aureliu?; & aSuai vult
intelligi. '3 Aftum prefedo liudanr, fuadtnr, 8t omnibus prjefersnt

Scriptur* j at babitun ebarkatis tanqusm tern femper neceffrriam ixpetunt. Celot. lib. i.cif. 3. pig, lXj*

If S. Paul fpeak in this place only of the habit of Charity, he requires it in

vain ofthe Corinthians, feeing they had
it,

as he himfelf fuppofes, calling them

juft and holy ;
it is in vain that he exhorts, that he advertifes them, that when

they fuffer any perfecution, when they give alms, when they perform any other

good work, they fhould do it of Charity, fince they, having the habit of Charity,
could not aft otherwifc than by Charity, this habit having neceffary influence

upon all their aftions, as Celot pretends.
'

Coninck^ fpeaks a'.fo more clearly to this Point. For he faith that to be a Mar-

21150 tyr, itisnotneceffirytohavcan aftualwill, nor fomuchas a virtual one; but
that it fufficeth to have an interpretative and habitual one according to the lan-

guage of the Schook And he exfrtains this term of an interpretative and virtual

Com.2. isa)h2.^art 2,ci;ap.i. LI 2 one
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i Q.n!ij esJ (Tie by rncfc Examples : (l) Such an one at that of a perfon flying from a Tyrant

{
priin0

T*"^ ""^dforte him to fomt impiety,
it

{lain unexpededly in his flight ; or at
leaft

numl cm*
1"

tfbim K^e **g foltickid to rtnounee the faith, it killed in hit
fleep, betaufe be rt-

compcliitur d f*jtd to do U.

impla, iu
fiy And becaufe it may be (aid that thefe pcrfons had a will to maintain the faith,

fublto occidi- anj to dye far it, fince the one fled for fear to lofc
it, and the other rcfufed to

In eo quTfolH-
"n001**^ and fo they arc faithful in their will to dye for the faith; he dc-

chaturddc- dares that neither is this at all neceffary, and that (2) it
fufficetb that

they be

fcftionem fiiti, killed out ofhatred to the faith, though they bad not formerly fo much at a thought of
quia banc tecu-

cottfeffing it,
at it happent when in fudden Eruptions of Barbarians one it killed in

VinckT.i 41.66.
$ t^)tt *" believe* that one may be a Martyr, and merit the reward of Mar-

dt btfti] . 1 x. tyrdom, not only without any aft ofCharity, but alfo without any aft of Faith,

j.ij6./.8o. and without lb much as any natural and rcafonable aft, dyingwithout any ap.
*,*?" v,dt"

prehenfion and without any thought had beforehand ofdying for the Faith.

iTod'um fidd Perhaps ll may be imagined that he grounds himfelf on the preparation of the

occidatur. etli
heart of this man, believing that God regards the good dilpofition which he had

deconfiffione unto Martyrdom. But neither cloth he demand fo much as that. And he prc-
fidei nihil pdui fiippofeth on the contrary, that if it had been put to his choice either to dye or 22160
cogitavtritnr.c. rcflounCC Qod and Jcfiis Chrift, he would rather have been ready and in more

unUncuriu de- danger to abandon the Faith. (3) It matter1
not, feith he, though ifdeath bad

prehenda.ur
been pfopofed unto thit man, the fear it would have brought on him would pofftbly have

dormlms, & in forced him to forget God, becaufe this conditional fuppofaion produces no real thing
odium fidei oc- j tlylf mim

^
and f it cannot hurt him.

cidaii^.

ibid.
pjc believes tncnj tnat t0 Dc a Martyr it is not at all neceffary to have fo much

quod t)fs fort"
as a conditional will to dye for God, if occafions were prefented, that the con-

ft d mora pro- trary difpofition rather to forfake God than to lofe his life on this occafion can-

poiKcctur pr not hurt him; and by confequence that it is not bad, nor hinders a man from
timore nejt being in an cftate to receive the Grown of Martyrdom if he dye without ever

b^ToidS thinking of it in this difpofition by the hand of a Tyrant,

mis prqpofitlo
Buthc difcovcrs the ground of this Dofti ine when he faith, (4) That a man

n fail poni; i.i may refolve
with himfelf in this cafe to dye rather than forfake Jefut Chriji by fear of

re,aiqu* its ni- Hell only. That is to fay, that without charity or leveof God, the fear of tht
bii otxft. Idem

pains of Hell only, may make a true Martyr, contrary toS. Paul, and contrary

^'poKllquij
totheconfent of all the Saints, Scripture, and Church, who declare publickly

inagi> tlLtrc .
when the Fcafts of the Martyrs arc celebrated, (5) That it is becaufe they fhed

mori quan n:- their blood for the love of Cod and Jtfnsbrifi ,
that they rejoyce etermlly with

gjrCh.-iftum him. And by confequence that he who (beds nor his blood for the love of God,
impulius lolo

(nail have no part in the joy of Jefus Chrift, and lofcth his labour, as S. Paul
2217$

nictugchtnn*. ^-n^. ^j Though I give my body to be burnt, and have not charity, it profts me

11g.p4t.jj. nothing.

j &c quia The Father Anthony Sirmond eludes alfo thefc very words of the Apoftle, by
piMjusamore maintaining that he means only to fay that if a man be in mortal fin,

all theft

tMiguioem iu- ^j^ that is to fay, Faith, Alms, and Martyrdom, are of no benefit. Whence
um tudemn:, .

^ ,c [ujcs That S. Paul requires not nor could require any thing but habitual

ft j exultant fi- ch4nty,,only exempt from all mortalfin, 3 part. p. 51.0I the Treatiic ol the De-

ne fi.it. fence of Vcrtue.
Si tradide- He is not content to fay that S. Paul requires no other difpofition to Martyr-

ro corpus mt- ^Qm
^
t ^in t0 ^ tX(mpt fTom mortal fin, though there be no motion of charity,

am chjdwcem nor any wil1 to dyC for God but hc *dds aIf >
that tht Af ^U COuU ""' TtqU"e

autcmnonha- any other thing. Andasif to reqnircany other thingwerc rigour or unreafona-

butrc, nihil blc injuftice,
he concludes with this exclamation : What I would ym oblige the

mibi prodeft. Martyrt going unto Martyrdom unto fome aft ofCharity ? That is to fay, that ac
' C

ftttotAn-
cordinS unto him it is a thing not only far off from jufticc and rcafon, but alfo

tbmj simond without all appearance thereof, to imagine that the will to dye forGodlhould

in a Trettije of be neceffary unto true Martyrdom.
the defence of This fame Jcfuit hath corrupted another paffage

of the 3. Chap, of S. John,
ycrtuc,firt }. whereof the Council of Trent makes ufc to explicate the Nature of meritorious
fig 54>

Com.2.j5CDfea.jaart2.C()ap.i. good
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good Works, faying they are fuch, bccaufe they arc wrought in God j quia in

Deo funt fafta. By which words the Holy Fathers and the beft Interpreters of

the Holy Scripture and of the Council of Trent, have understood works done by
the motion ofGods Spirit, which is that of Charity. But he will not endure it,

and is Co far tranfported as to tax them as weak men, and fubjeft to imaginary
221 oo TjfionSwho are of this opinion. As to that which fame reprefent, faith he, tr. 3.

'

pag. Af. that the Council doth include herein the motive of Charity, becaufe that it

demands that they be wrought in God, it is a meer imagination. It may be hencver

read the Council, or it is likely he took no notice that it expounded it felf, in

faying that good works ought to be wrought by a vertue and grace which Jefiis

Chrift ihfpircs continually into his Members ; in fuch manner as the Vine conti-

nues life and vigour to its branches. (1) For Jeftu Chrift, faith the
Council^ f

*

c
e

(^
tommunicating vigour continually to thofe who are

juliified,
at the head communicates

fl^ tJnquam*""'
unto its membtrs, and the VlHe unto its branches, and this vigour preceding, accom- ca-ut

-

tn mcm_

ponying, and following always their good works, which without it could not in any bra,& tan^uam

fortwhatfoever be pleapng unto Cod and meritorious, we mufl believe that there is now vitit in palml-

nothing more wanting unto perfons juftifitd
which might hinder us from judging rea-

"s ,n ,
P:
0S

.
JU

~

fonably that the works which are thus wrought in God, have fatisfied his Law fo far Y irrutem i*flu-

as the condition of this preftnt life may permit, and that they have merited eternal life, tt,qux virtus

which they Jhall in due time receive, provided they dye in this fjiate of Grace. coram bon 0-

ptra femper an-

trecdit & coneomitatur, & [qui :ur
,
&e. Sine qua nuiio pido (rata & mcritorla eft pofient, nihil ipfis jaltificatij

amplius deeffe credendum eft, quoniam minus plene tills quidem operibus quae in Deo taftj lunt, d
'

vini legi pro bu-

Jjttltx fcatu fatisftciffe, & vitam atternam fuo ctism tcaiporej fl tamen in gratia decclfmnr, ccnUqueniUm, vers

proaBcruiiTc cau'eantur. Cnuil. Trid. Stjf. 6. ctf. 16.

ail 90 It is clear that this vertue and this vigour which the Council faith that Jefus.

Chrift communicates inceffantly to thofe who do good works, is not an habitual

vertue, or a utnplc habitude, as this Jefuit pretends ;
but that it is aftual, and it is

a motion by which he applies unto them, and caufes them to aft. For it is aftual

Grace, as is manifeft by the cxpreffion of the Council, laying that it prevents,

accompanies, and follows all good works; which is properly the defcripticn of

aftual Grace according to the Scripture, the Judgment of the Fathers, and even

ofthe School-Divines themfelves ;
and appertains not to a habit which prevents

not good works, but leaves the will in an indifference to the produftton of

them, and it muft be the will which prevents and applies this habit, in fucli man*
ner that without this the other cannot move of it fclf, and abides always without

afting. And fo the Council agrees very Well with S. Paul, the one faying that

our good works mould be done in Charity ; and the other, that they ought to

be wrought in God, that is to fay, in the Spirit and by the Spirit ofCod, who is

no other than the Spit it ofLove and Charity, and the Words ofthe one expound
the wordsof the other. But I fee no means to reconcile thrm to this Jefuit, for

he can no longer pretend that the Courci and S. Paul rrejuire only habitual Cha-

ritywithan exemption only from all mnrtil fin. The teims of the Council by
which it expound; it fclf, mayalfofcrvc for expofition unto S.Paul, being fo

clear, that it i? impofltblc toobforc diem.

alioo He corrupts alfo a third paffat'e, which is in the fecond to the Corinthians,
* Uenim

whereof the Apoftle fpeaks in thefc words: (2) For the tribulations which we quodln Pr*-

tndure in this life being momentary and light, produce in us a far more incomparable,m{nt(meum &
full, [olid, and eternal glory. And Father Sirmond pretends that he calls the tri- itv e tribulatio-

bulations and affliftions of this life light, becaufe thiy have not in them the weight nis noftrx, fu~

tftbe love ofGod to command thew. That is, that they arc light then when they P r*
n^dum

are undergone without love: by confequcnt weighty and burthenfom wh;n they
'

' ,(n,t*te *~

are born for love to God. Thefc words of S. Paul were never thus expounded pondus opu'a-
in the Church ;

and it is to fight with common fenfe to fay, that love is a weight tut in nobii.

and load which makes things heavy and burthenfom which are done upon the**M>7>
motion thereof.

All the Saints and Interpreters who have fpoken of this paffagc, have conceived
that S. Faul calls thefe prefent affliftions light ; becaufe that the grief they caufe

Com.2. W5oofc2.l*ari 2. Ctwp.i. is
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is light incotnparifonof the Joy* which they merit, as he fa'uh that they endure

but a moment incomparifon of the Eternity of Glory which is the rccompencc
thereof. But that they fhould be called light, when they are born without love,

as if love did hinder them from being fo, is that which never cntrcd into the

thought of any Interpreter ancient or novel. And if it were fo, the afflictions of

S. Paul could not be light, or we muft fay that he fuffered them without love ;

The afflictions ofthe grcateft Saints alfo could not be light, but rather they muft 22210
have been more weighty and burdenfom, when they have been entertained and

fupported with moft Charity ;
and on the contrary theirs who fuffered without

love or without thoughts of God, and againft their wills, fhould be light and

eafie, which doth equally contradict Faith and Reafon.

It is needlefs to lofc time in refuting thefe Paradoxes and Extravagancies. - .

There is no Divine nor prudent man that fees not even by natural reafon and

experience, that on the contrary it is love and the motions of the affection which

renders things light, eafie, and even fweet and pleafant, though they be in them-

fclves troubJcfom and difficult. Which is yet more true ofthe love ofGod than

of that ofthe Creatures, that being infinitely exalted above this in vertueand

force, as well as in dignity.
This Jefoit contents not himfclf to abufc the words of S. Paul in this manner

;

but he afpires unto the fountain, and attempts to corrupt it alfo as well as the

ftreams. The firft of the Commandments which God gave in the old Law, and

1 DHg which he hath' repeated in the new, is: (1) Ihou (hilt love the Lord tbyGod

Dominum with all thy heart. And Father Sirmond is not afraid to maintain that we are

Drum tuum notobliged by this Commandment to love Gcd. For God, faith he, tr. 2. p. 16.
tx toto corde

commanding us to love him
i
is fatisfied

in the main that nee obty him in his other
tud* Commandments. And as he faith alfo, pag. 28. A God fe loving and lovely, com-

manding us to love him, is fatisfied that we obey him without loving him.

It Is eafie to deftroyall the Commandments by this Method there being none 222ic
more important, nor more clearly explained, nor oftner repeated in the Old or

New Teftamcnt than this. When God faith : Thou /halt love me with all thy

heart, if it be lawful to fay that he intends fomething clfe than what he faith, and

that he would not oblige us to love him, though he faith it wirh an exrrcflion fb

clear and ftrong, there can be nothing certain in the whole Word ot > od, and

we may in this manner elude all the Commandments, pretending that he defires

not that of us which he demands, or that he would not oblige us in good ear-

ned to that which he tcfttfics to be his defire.

But the reafon of this Fatherj why God would not have us to love him, is

excellent, becaufe he is loving and lovely^ as if lovedefired any thing fo much as

reciprocal love, or could be othcrwife acknowledged and fatisfied than by this

love. He ought alfo at lcaft to confider that God is not only amiable and lo-

ving, but alfo a great lover oftruth and fincerity : and that fo there can be no

apparent ground to make him a lyar or diflembler, in commanding men to love

him without defiring to oblige them thereunto.

This Jefuit corrupts
alfo this (amc pafXage and Commandment in another

manner, faying : Thou/halt Itvt the Lord thy God with all thy heart, &c. fignifies

no other thing, than ;
thou fhalt love him if thou wilt without being obliged

thereto : becauje the Commandment to love God is a Command of pleajure in refteft

ofaffeSive love ; but a Command of rigour in resell of effeUive love and the execu-

tion, p. 21. He would fay that God by this Commandment demands the out-

ward actions, and not the affection ; that he commands us to produce the effects

of love without obliging us to have this love, and that he is content, provided we 2
do the things which he commands, though they be done without loving him or

*

thinking of him. No wife man would be fcrved in this manner of his children

or of his friends, nor of his flaves therafelves, and who would not fcorn fuch

fcrvices>

He hath alfo invented a third glofs, which is no other than a confequence ofthe

former, faying : Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, fignifies,

thou (halt love him freely and without any obligation. For Gtd} faith he, the

3Com. 2. vsoott 2-gart 2,Chap.i. God
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God of love will be loved freel) and without any obligation j,
and if be threaten, it h

thit he maybe obeyed^
But ifwe love not them freely whom we love of deity and

upon obligation, wemuft fay that a Son loves not his Father freely, becaufc he is

obliged to love him by the Law ofGod and Nature: and if that which is done

of duty be not freely done, it follows that the Religious Orders keep not their

vows freely, nor the Faithful any of the Commandments of God, becaufc they,

arc thereunto obliged.
But ifhe threatens; faith he, it U that he ma) he obeyed, and not that he may be

beloved. We muft believe then that there arc no penalties nor threats againft

them that never love God. Which neither agrees with, what S. Paul d'uh :

He tbii loves not the Lord Jefiu Chriji, let him be accurfed, r Cor. 16. nor with

22240 that which S John faith :
<jjui

non
diligii manet in morte,- t John 3. He that loveth

not abidetb in death. The one threatning them with death, and the other with a

curfe who love not Jcfus Chrift,

There remain? yet-his laft corruption of this very word ofGod of
Jefiis

Chriit:

Thou {halt love the Lord thy God with all thy htart. That is to fay, thou (halt not

bate himat all. For albeit his [acred lovs be not kindled in our hearts, faith he :
ptg. if,

though we love him not at all, and the motive of Charity do not incline us to do
that which he commands us, yet we ceafe not for all that to obey thf Commandment

of Love, in as much as we do the works ofLove, So that herein we may fee the good-

ntflof God ;
be bath not fo much commanded us to love him, as not to hate him

5
ti.

ther formally by an actual hate, which Wert indeed devill'fh ;
or materially by the

tranfgnfion of bis Law.
This excefs is vifible enough of it

fclf, and needs not be reprcfented more par-

ticularly, and it might cafily be apprehended to be the extrcameft that can be

committed on this fubjeft, ifthere were not found another yet greater in this little

Book, which is as it were the foundation of all the reft. For he talks of the love

ofGod as a thing odious and fervile
;
and he reprefents the Commandment of

loving God, as a yoke and fervitudc unfupportablc, attributing it to the particu-
lar favour and grace of Jcfus Chrift that he hath delivered us, as he pretends,
from the obligation of fcrving God in love, that our fcrviccs might be pkafing
to him, and meritorious unto eternal life. And to juftific thi? his imagination,

1*250 wh-ch fcents ftrong of impiety, he abufeg thefc words ofjcfus Chrift : (.j If the
' Si

e

Son makg you free, you {hall be free indeed : which fpeak manifeftly of freedom r^'vox l|rl
from fin, as appears by what goes before. Sec here how he expound? this tr*is, jhh*
paflige. If the Son make you free, faith he himfclf in S, John, you Jhall be fret v 56.

indeed. Tea, 1 hope, tve Jhall by his own proper ttftimonj, yea even from that very

fir
jit obligation wbertwitlt fame would charge us, which is to love God in

every'

m which bath any reference unto merit. He pretends then that Jcfus Chrift hath Tr -

i- t-
* r

not only delivered us from fin, as is formerly affirmed in this place but affofront
the obligation even of loving God himfelf, and of fcrving him in loVc, which ap.

peirsuntobimt!)} rigorous. Which hath reference to what he faith,, tr. 2.
p. 24.

that God neither could nor ought command us to love him, but only to lcrve

him. See here, faith he, how God hath right and might command m hit [acred

love, he hatb right to command us fo far as concerns the
effeil, but not in whatcm'

cerns the inward
affeUiott. It muft needs be therefore that according to the opi-

nion of this man the love ofGod, or the Commandment to love God h fomc evil

or unrcafonablc thing, if he could not command us it, fincc it is certain that God
may command every thing that is not evil, unjuft, and unreafonable.
To fo many remarkable corruptions of divers

paflages
of ScripturCj he adds

alfo one to jnftific the reft. For amongft many objections which he propounds,
and makes to himfclf,drawn for the moft part out of the Scripture which iojoynsm to do all things for the love of God, if Wc cxpeft any recompence from him

21260 for them; he relates this taken out of S. Matth. cap. 10. verf.^t. He that rem

ceiveth a Prophet in the
(jUftlity of

a
prophet, and a righteous man in the quality of a

taus man, jhall receive therefore the reward due unto a Prophet and to a righteous
man.

Aljo be that giueth a glafl of told water to tbcmeantflVifeiple of Jtfus
(brtfi, (full not h[e his reward, frovid-td it-give

it tt him as a Vijciple of Jejus
.-\2. Ii5a>h2.p cirr 2. Chap.i. Chrift,

vos
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Cbriji. That is to fay, for refpeft unto Jefus Chrift, and for hi? love, as theft

words do ficnifie fufficiently of thcmfelve?, and as the Hul*/latiicrs and Inter-

preters dounderftand it.

Sec here his objection which he refolves magifterially, and by an interroga-

tion, as it were for inftruftion rather than anfwer. / agree it, faith he, tr. 3. pag.

7L&72. But rehat is
it, thinkyon, to treat a Proplfet,

a rigbtetivman, and a

Difciple of the Son ofGcd, of a Prophet,
a righteous man, and a

Difciple of the Son of
God r It is to honour him, invite him, do him good, and give him

entertainment,
whether it be to receive fame injbult'ionfrom him, or to imitate his giwd example, or

to learn his Oracles, or for other good confederations, of which yet not one is (b

heightned as to reach the purity of the love of God. . ...

He afterward makes this his opinion and anfwer more clear by an example and

by a comparifon . I would gladly know of thefe Interpreters, (fai th he, he fpeaks of

thofe who fay that to receive a Difciple in the name of a Difciple, is to receive

him for love of Jefus Chrift) xvhether a man who is prosecuted hy his Creditor, and

who fifing
one ofhis Agents coming to demandpayment of the dtlt, gets to meet him,

invites him,mak)rs much of him, that he might win him over to him, and obtain fame

forbe.trance
'

I would gladly know whether this Debtor receive this Soticitor at

coming to him on the behalf of his Creditor, and whether the good entertainment be

makfs for him comes from a good heart and pure love which he bath for him whoftnt

him, rag. 7 3.

Without doubt he hath reafon to fay that a poor man who feetti a Sollicitor 2227*
or a Serjeant coming to him to demand money of him on the behalf of his Cre-

ditor, gees readily out to meet him, and receives him at coming on the behalf of his

Creditor, for otherwife he would not have regarded him at all
;
he hath alfb

reafon tofay, *ta* if he invite him, ufe him kindly, and makf any entertainment fur

him, this proceeds not from any good will
-,

but rather as from force and conftra;

nr,
and that h- doth not this for the ln<e of the SoUicitor,nor for his fake who employ-
ed him

; but for love of himfclfand refpeft to his own intereft, to try to gain the

Sollicitor and win himby his means.
'

He could not have expreft hisopinion bet-

ter, and I mould have been troubled to find a more appefire comparifon arid

clearer words to exprefs the excefs thereof, than thofe whereof he himfclf makes

1 Qui rtci- "fc- He would have us fay then that when Jefus Chrift faith in S. MJtthew, c tc.

pit Prophctsm (\) That he who receives a Prophet in the quality of a Prophet, {ball receive a Pra-
ia nomine Pro-

phtts reward ;
and he that receives a righteous man in the quality of a righteous man,

phttjfj tntrct-
jfofii feceive a rinbteoits mans reward;and whofoever fhall give only a cup ofcold water

cdpiet3 * "ntetke
f&fl Difciple in the quality of a Difciple, verily he fhall not hft his reward;

qui rtdpit ju-
hc intends to fay no other thin? but that we fhonld receive Prophet?, righteous

ftuminnom!- men, and Difciple?, and all thofe who come on hisbehalf, in fuch manner as a

ncjuli>mtr- poor man receives Serjeant?, Purfevant!, and Solicitors who come to demand
cednnjufti.e- money on the behalf of his Creditors.
cipiet > 8t qui-

' ....
cunqut potum dederit unl ex minimis iftit, caljctm equx frigid* tintum in norrine

difcipuli: Ammdicovotij
non ptrdtt mtrceditn fuam. Mtttb. 10. v. 4 1.

Finally he concludes his anfwer in thefe words .- Some for want of a right un- 222 8

demanding have taken thefe words and fttch like from the mouth of ourljord in the

Gejpel, in nomine meo, propter me, of if they could
fignife no other thing in our

tongue, than for the love of me, and to
pleafe me. What an

ahfurdity is this I bow
can they take them in that fenfein the i6.ofS. Mark, where it is

faid, In nomine
rheo daemonia ejicient,

lit myNtme fhall they cajl out devils : and in the
5. of S.

Matthew, where the words run thus : Menticntcs propter me, Lyingf r my fak?. It

is our Lord who fpiaks.

Since it is our Saviour who fpeak?, he ought to have heard him with more re-

fpeft ;
and if he did not underftand his words, he fhould atleaft not have made

him fpeak the quite contrary to what he,faith. But ,he wants yet more humi-

lity than underftandin?. For if he had never Co little fubmlffivenefs and doci-

lity, we might fr:nd him to the Holy Fathers and Interpreters of Scripture, to
learn the fenfeof this pafftge. But there were caufc to fear that feeing they all

Com. 2. UBcofe 2-i^arr a.Cljap.i. take
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take it in that manner which he condemns, and hold that this which our Lord

faith in nomine meo & propter me, iignificth
that which he doth for the love of God

andtopttafe him, his zeal would tranfport him againft K> many Saints and great

Pcrfbnages, and make him exclaim
;
What abfurdity is this ! or as he doth clfe-

where: This is ameer vifion. For thefe are his common anfwers when he hath

no better. So expunging out ofGods Law all command and obligation to love

hint, he reduces all Religion to this, to fcrve him in keeping the othir Com-
mandments and doing good Works outwardly.

22290 But LrjpH< will not have Cbriftians obliged to external good works themfclves,

nor tfnto th; f' which are the principal and moft recommended in the Scripture,

towit,the works of mercy.And perceiving this ftrangeDo&rineto be condemned

by themoiuhof Jcfus Chrift himfclf, who In the 25. of S. Matthew brings no

othir reafon for the fentence of life or death eternal which he will pronounce at

the end of the world upon the Klcft and Reprobates, than the accomplishment
or omiffion of thefe works

;
he chofe rather to contradift and elude this laft and

dreadful fentence, than by correcting his errour to fubmit himfclf tbereunro, for

he is not afhamed to fay that the fcafon which Jefus Chrift alledges, and where-

upon he grounds his judgment is not true, and takes not place in the matter

wherein he alledges it, that is to fay, in the Faft Judgment. It is not to purfoje, 1 Ntc r{fc
...

faith he, to alledge that our Lordin the 25. of S. Matthew, reprefenting unto us the quod Djmimis

form of the laft Judgment , jpeaks fihe works of mercy rather than others. For he M"h. ?. fo<-

detb it
oitly

to jib up men, and especially the common people who are nut capable 9ymam judicii

comprehending ftiritual things, to exercift ihtfe works in this life.
NiWibit reafen

t

\"^-.

m '

cannot tai'e pi ice at the laft Judgment j becaufe then there will be no need to excite
Cfetiini mjkrj-

men unto works ofmercy. cordi* qu.mi a-

. liorum. Id t_
nlm fecit uc homines, prjefertim flebtios, qui ad majors & fpiriiaalia psrum Tunc ccmpariil, in hie viia ad ea exci-

tant : hzc autem ratio ctffat iaexttemo judicio : quia tunc homines noncr unt amplius ad opera inifericoidix r--

tandl. LeJpmieftrftH.divin.lib.il. trail. 21. ptg. mj.

2 2 jcO ' w'" not ^ay 'lcrc t0 {xara 'nc this excef", which will appear ftrange enough
of it fclf to them who are not void of the common refentments of Chriftianity ;

becaufe it will be more properto do it clfewhere. We will only obfervc in this

place, that one Jcfuit hath undertaken to fight and deftroy Gods firft Command-
ment, and another his laft Judamenc. t

They who can have the patience to behold a multitude ofExpbfitions of Scrip-

ture,Counci!s, and Holy Fathers, falfe, extravagant, unheard of, and many times

impious, need (only read Foza's Book which he enthulcd, Elucidarium Deiparx.
A Volume as bit; as his would be needful to reprefent all his cxccfTes. I have

related fome of rhem in the Chapter of Novelty and elfewhere, which I repeat
not here, to avoid tedioufnefs.

Father Adam hath furpaffed all his Brethren in the fame excefs. For he dc-

ftroys not on!y the letter and the fenfeof Scripture, he fights with the Author*
thcmfelves whom God hath made nfe of to impart them to us. He decrys them
and deprives them of all that authority and credit which is due unto facrcd

Writers, and who were no other than the hand and tongue of the Holy Choft,
by attributing unto them weakneffes and extravagancies ;

and affirming by an
horrible impiety, that following their own imaginations and paflions, they arc
fomctimes tranfported beyond truth, and have written things otherwise than

they were, and that they did neither conceive nor believe them thcmfelves in

their conscience*.

22310 It will not eafily be imagined that this conceit could ever come into the mind
of a Monk I will not fay, but of a Chriftian who had not entirely renounced the
Faith and Church, if this Father had not written it in manifeftterms, and more
forcibly than I can reprefent it, in a Book whereto he gives this Title Calvin dt-

ftated by himfelf. In the third Part of this Book, Chap. 7. he faith, That it is not

tnly in criminal matters that zeal and hate inflame a Saul and tranfaort it unto excel!
and violence

;
but that tht Saints themfelvts acknowledge that they are not exempt

from this
infirmity; And flagrant pafftont fomtt'mts pujh them on to aflions fo

Com. j. JBtCDH ajaart 2,Ct>ap.i. Mm flrange
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\trange,andrvaysofcxprtfftngtbem\elvesfoiar removed front truth, that tbojevflm
have written their lives have called them holy extravagancies, innocent errours, and

Hyperboles more elevated than their apprebenfxons^
and tvbicb

expreffed
more than they

intended to Jay.

He adds alfo in the fame Chapter, and in the progrefs of the fame difcourfe,
lhat this infirmity is not fo criminal, but that God did tolerate it in the perjbn of

tbofe Authors whom be infpired, and whom ret call Canonical . tvhom be left to the

ftvay of their oxen judgments, and the temper oftbeir own fpirits.

He compares the Saints and Fathers of the Church to pcrfons full of paffions
and v iolence, he excepts not the Canonical Authors thcmfelves, and he makes
them all fubj eft to the fame infirmities, and the Canonical Authors alfo to the

greater and more incxcufablc. For if they be vicious in others, they arc yet
more in thefe, in whom the lead faults and the lealt removes from the truth,

which in ordinary pcrfons were but marks of infirmity, would be as notorious 22320
>andcriminal as the greateft, becaufe they would be imputed unto God whofc
words the Canonical Authors have only rehearfed ; and.it is. as unworthy of

God, contrary to his nature and power to depart a little as much from the

truth-

It is therefore manifeft, that what this Jcfuit faith tends dire&Iy to deftroyall

Holy Scripture, Faith, and Religion. For if the Canonical Writers could exceed

and depart a little from the truth in one fingle point, they were fubjeft to do it in

all the reft* So their difcourfe is not ofdivine Authority, neither are their Books

the Book? or Word of God, becaufe God is always equally infallible, and can

never go beyond or depart from the truth in the leaft, whether he (peaks himfelf

or by the mouth ofhis Prophets.

CHARTER IL

Of the Commandments of God.

ARTICLE I.

Of the
firft Commandment, which is that of Love and Charity.

THis
firft Commandment of Love contains in it, and requires

of us three

things ; to wit, that we love God above all Creatures ;
our fclves for

God
,
and our neighbour as our fclves, Thefe three coming from one and the 32330

fame trunk and root, fhall make three Articles of this Chapter; and I will

handle all three fcvcrally, that 1 may more diftinftly reprefent the Jcfiiits opini-
ons upon every obligation of tbe firft Commandment, and to make it evidently

appear that they deftroy it in every part.

I. POINT.
Of the Command to love God.

I
will relate nothing here fave only from Father Anthony Sirmond

%
becaufe he

feems particularly to have undertaken to deftroy this Precept, and becaufe he
,

hath faid upon this Subject alone all that may be found in the worft Books of
his Fraternity. 1. That he abolifhes the Command of loving God, and re.

duces it to a fimplc counfcl. 2. That according to him the Scripture hardly

fpeaks at all ofdivine Love and Charity, and that our Lord hath very little re-

commended it. 3. That he declares that the love ofGod may very well confift

and agree with the love of our fclves. 4. And that it is nothing elfe but felf-

love. ,

0111.2. H&cob a: JSart a.Chop.2, SlrttM; SECTION
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SECTION f.

That there k no Command to love Cod,accorahg to the Maxims

of the Jefuits Divinity.

aillr Lord fpcaking of the double Commandment of Love faith.
That all tbt

_ F Lite ar.d the Pmphtts do depend thereon : In his duobxs mandatis univerfu

lex ptndtt & Proph;t, Matth. 22. He faith not that the command to love Gua

22340 doth depend on, and isaontained in the reft , he faith on the contrary, that other

Precepts arc contained hi thi- of love, and depend on it. He faith not that to

love God is to fcrvc-him, and do what he commands in any fort, though it be

without love ;
he tcftifies rather, that to love him with all our heart is to ferve

mrt: him and fulfil all his Commandments
;
becaufe the defirc to discharge our duty

which is contained in love, fupplics the place of all c uiward ferviccs which we

cannot but would perform ifwc were able.

The Jefuits
on the contrary teach that the Command to love God depends

on, is comprifed in, and confounded with the reft. They fay that to love God,
fo much as we arc or can be obliged by God himfclf, is only to obey him in his

other Commands, though it be done without love : That it is fufticient love of

God to do nothing againft him : That todifcharecourdtity and what the Holy

Scripture ordains in this point, it fciffices not to hate him : As to what remains,
it is left to every ones liberty in particular to love him if heliftj and when he

pleafes, Co that no pcrfbn in the whole courfc of his life can ever be obliged by the

Precept of loving God above all things : fothat hcfhouldnot fin at all againft
this Commandment, who never putforth any inward aft of love, as Father Sirmsud

affirms in his Book of the Defence of Vcrtue, tr. 2. pag. 15 So that though in-

deed it Would be a happintfitolove Godafliully mare than all things, jet provided
we offend him not, be will not damn us, pag. id. And finally that it is in thit

manner that God might and ought command Hi his holy love, pag. 24.
! 35 Thcfepaffages and many others bcfidciwhichl have related in the former

Chapter which treats of the Corrupting of Holy Scripture by the Jcfuit- Author*,
arc fo clear, that there needs no explication for understanding them. They arc fo

exprefs and formaUthat without drawing any confequcnccs from them wh;A they
do contain, they that read or hear them only, may cafity perceive that they tend

dircftly to abolifti the Command of loving God. Ncvcrthclefs becaufe wc have

to do with a peopie who pretend tomeafiire all by, and attribute very much to

their own reafon, 1 willalfo make ufc of it as they do, and f will imploy their

own againft them or rather with them, that I may th: better detect their opi-
nions upon this Point, and make appear more clearly the falfe Principles where-

upon they teach that there is no abfolutc Command to love Cod.
The firft Difcourfc of Father Antbmy Sirmond is thi< : If there be a C.rmmand to

love, it obligeth to the obj'ervation tberttf, by its cwn Authority, I mean, it obligeth
us to love God.
Now during the whole life of man therein neither time fsorcccafion wherein

Wc arc obliged to love Cod; becaufe as he faith, pag. 16. God commanding m
to love / im contents bimftlf as to the main, that we fhould obey him in bis other Com-
mands: and that becaufe Gnd hath not obliged us abfolutely to

tcftifie
or.r afficiicnto

him otherwife than by yielding obedience unto him, pag. 18. And becaufe though
: 360

wc have no love for him ejfeUually, xve ceafe not for all that to fulfil in rigoUr tbt

command of love by doing good work/ : fo that we may fee here tbegoodnefs of God.
He hath not commanded us fo much to love him as not to hate him. pag. 19. And
becaufe a God fo loving and lovely commanding us to love him, is finally content that

we obey him, pag. 28. And by confequent, according to this Jefuit, there is no
abfolutc Commandment to love God,fince we are not bottnd to the obfervation of it

by any Authority ofits own, as he pretends.
Another Argument taken alfo out of Father Sirmond is this : Every Com-
931.2, co&2.J?jrt2,Ci;ap.2.artic.t. Mm t rrfandl
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inand carries fome threatning with it, to keep them in their duty to whom it is

made, and then fome penalty or punilhmcnt againft thofc who violate it. Now
the Commandment which God gave us to love him, contains neither threat

nor punilhmcnt, at leaft no grievous one. And by confcqucnce wc cannot fay

that this is a Commandment truly fo called.

The firft Propofition of this Syllogifm is certain and evident of it (elf. But be-

yond this you mail find alfo in Father Sirmond, tr. 2. pag. 20. & 21. where he

diftinguiftics of two forts of commands; the one of indulgence, which requires

fomething without ftridl: obligation thereto; the other ofrigour, which abfolutely

obligcth to what it hath ordained. And to exprefs himfelf more fully, he adds

afterwards, that be commands tu much as is
poffible,

but within threats, without

adding any penalty, at leaft any grievous one to him who dijobeys. His command is all

honey and fweetnefl: or to foeak more properly, this is only "an advice, when he

adds a
penalty or commination of death, then it is given in rigcur.

The fecond Propofition is his alfo, and moreexprefly than the former in the 22379
14. page ofthefamcTrcatife, where after he had faid by way of inquiry : If
there be any command to love God, it muft oblige by its own Authority to its obferva.
tion. He puts this Q^cftion : And fome one may demand : And to what is be ob-

liged by his tranfgrefjion ? Sins he mortally againft this Precept, who never exercifes

this inward aS of love? And he anfwers thereupon in thefe terms : /dare neither

affirm nor deny it of my felf. Indeed the anfwer he was about to give to this quc-
ftion was too impious to proceed from the Mouth or Pen of a Jefuir. He had
need to ufe or rather to abufc the Authority of fome great Saint to cover it,

and to make him fay by force and againft his judgment, what he durft not pro-

pound of himfelf. S. Thomas, faith he, 22. q. 44. a. 6. feems to anfwer no : and
to be content for avoiding damnation, that we da nothing otherwise againftjacred lovet

though we never in this life produce any formal ad thereof.

S.Tbomat Cpcaks not of this in the place he quotes, but fpeaks rather the con-

trary. And how could S. Thomas fay that no man is ever obliged to love God
at all in his whole life, fincc the whole world knows that he held, That all men
are obliged to turn unto God and to love him as foon as they begin to have the

ufe of rcafon.

Notwithstanding this he forbears not to repeat the fame thing and to confirm

it alfo in thefe terms, fpcaking of Charity and the Love of God : He commands

us not, as we have faid, if S. Thomas may warrant us, to love God under fain of

damnation. It is fufficient for him to fave us that we habitually cherifh it in us by 32380
the obftrvation of bis other Laws, pag. 77. and in the 24 pag. God would belo-

ved freely ; ifhe threats, it is that he may be obeyed. And alfo, pag. \6. To love

God aSuaUy more than all
% the felicity I If not ( that is to fey, though we never

have the felicity to love him uStaiWy) provided we do not othtrwife offend himt he

will not damn us.

Whence we muft conclude according to thefe Principles and Reafonings, that

there is not abfolutely any true Command which obliges us to love God, fincc

that which he hath given us himfelf contains neither threat nor penalty, at the

leaft no grievous one againft them who fail therein, if you will believe in him
rather than S. John, S. Paul, and the Son ofGod himfelf, who fay the

contrary
in fo many places of Scripture.

SECTION II.

That according to Father Sirmoad the GofieljpeaJy hardly any thing
at all ofDivine Love andCbaritj, and that Jefns Cbriji bath not

much recommended it.

AFtcr
Father Sirmond had reduced this great and firft Command of God to

a fimple advice and no more ; this advice is alfo of fo little confcqucnce
in his Judgment and according to the mind of JcfusChrift himfelf, if you will

Conu. Stok 3; gart a.Cbap.2, Jjrtic.i; believe
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believe this Jefuir, that he hath fcarcely mentioned it in the whole Gofpel. lou

will be troubled to find, faith he, pag. 162. tr. 2. that be bath Jfoken mariife$ly of

this divine fraUice, if it be nut at the converfion o/Magdalen, and in bU Sermon at

bis laji Suffer, where be exhorts us to love bim.

In thefe two place?, which he obferves as thofe alone wherein our Lord hath

22399 fpoken of the fradice of the love of God, he will not have him therein to recom-

mend it as neccflary, but only th be commends it and exhorts us to
it,

as a good

thing ;
that is to fay, that he ad vifes, but commands it nor.

And in thishetcftifies that he hath read the whole Gofpel veryexattly, and

that he hath very well dived into the fenfe ofthe words ofJefus Chrift, faying to ^
eft

his Apoftles at the laft Supper: (l) The commandment which 1 give you, is that M̂mmti.

yott love ant another. He difcovers alfo by his difcourfe, that he undcrttandftf?er- um ut dtiigatis

ie&ly well what the Gofpel and new Law is, which according to the DivinU af- inviccm. jwrf.

tcr S. Thomas is no other thing than the Law of love and love it felf So that's- v. .

when he faith that love is fcarcely jpoken of through the wbde Gujpel, it is as if he

fhould fay that the new Law is not fpoken of in the new Law, nor the Gofpel in

the Gofpel.
But to (hew that he fpeaks not hereof without having confidered it Well, he

obferves that of 32 Parables, which is the mofi frequent manner ofChrids difcourfe}

he applies but one for the recommendation of the love of our neighbour, in the ferfun

of that
diftrejfed foor man abufed bj thieves betwixt Jer'cho and Jerufalem,

pag. 121.

After he hath read the Gofpel fo exaftly as to number the Parables contained

2*400 therein: as he hath obferved only two places wherein oar Lord fpcaks of divine

love, (o he hath found but one wherein he fpeaks of the love of our neighbour.
So that S. Paul had no reafon to fay, writing to the Romtns, (2) That love is the t Plenitude*

fulfilling ofthe law, and that he who loveth his neighbour bath fiitpBtd
the law. For l

'|
is

_

eft d

|

I'~

iffove be tbcaccoraplifhment and fulfilling of the Law, it will follow that love
g/t rorimiJm~

is extended through the whole Law, otherwifc it could not fulfil nor comprc- | egtm jmpiM it.

hend it all. And fo it would neither be the fulfilling nor accomplishment of it : Km. 13 u 10.

and if the love of our neighbour fulfil and accomplifh the Law, the love of our

neighbour muft contain and be contained in all the Law, as the Soul fills and #

contains and is filled and contained by the body > which caufed S. Aujtin to fay,

(3) Ihat the whole Scripture old and new
is, and commends nothing but charity. ? Non pra-

Ifwe will not fobmit to the Authority of S. Aufiin and S. Paul, we fhould at
dPh

S|ptu
Ieaft give way to that of Jefus Chrift, and acknowledge his errour, or raze out of,!^-,^^*
the Gofpel fo many paffages wherein he recommends focxprefly and clearly the Cupiditie"' &
love ofGod above all things, and that of our neighbour, by making thereof an to modo infoc-

exprefi Commandment which he calls his,and the Commandment proper to the mat mof do-

new Law, as when he faith in the 1 2. of S.Jobn : (4) A new commandment give I
miDUt -

S14IO
ttnt0PH

i ibatyou love one another as I have lovedyou. And in Chap. 1 5. (5) Ibis mm novum do
is my commandment tbatyeu love one another. And a little after : (6) I command vobis, ut dili-

jiuto love one another and many other places there are wherein he fpeaks ofcha-gatis invlcun

rity and of the command to love God and our neighbour as a Commandment fi" dllexi v<w.

which is not only proper to the new Law, but which contains alfo the whole ?"'?" $4*

Law new and old
; as he exprefiy declares in S. Matthew, where fpeaking of the

frJccpt^, mt-
double Commandment to love God above all things and our neighbour as our urn ut diligatis

fclves, he faith, (7) lhat all the Law and Profbets defend on thefe two Com. inrlccm. Jo<*.

manlments. 1 5. . 1 .

6 Hoc man-
do vobh ut diligatis invicem. Ibid. v. 17. 7 In his duobu$ mindiris (inlrcrfi lex ptndet & Prophet*. Mau

. v. 40.

SECTION
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\
SECTION III.

ike mixture and agreement ofSelf-love with the Charity inventedly
Father Sirmoud the fefuit.

I
T fuffi:c! not Father Sirmoud to have taken away and dafht Charity as much
as he could out of the Law'ofGod, the facrcd Scriptures, and the heart of

man; he few upon it in its own nature, and he feems to deiirc to drive it from
it felf, firft in mingling it with, and fecondly in changing it into fclf-lovc.

He mixes it wiih (elf-love when he faith tr. 2. pag. 47. Ihe more that charity

pffe*Ub it,
the Itfidotb tbe Soul thinly ofany other thing than to love - and the mart s

it tafys to heart the interest ofGod, the lefs it caret for its own peculiar : but all this

accidental unto charity , whereof the higheji pirfeWun may fubfiji
in a heart altoge-

ther inclined to and concerned to tbe utmofl for it felft without falling (hort of what 22429
it owes unto the principal objett of its

affeilion,
at it comes to pafs among tbe Bleffed,

who efchewiug all jorts of evil, provide for all that which concerns tbim, and yet are

not the
lefs belonging to God,

If it be true that to lay to heart the interefis of God, and to care for them more than

ourewn be accidental unto charity, as this Jefuit pretends 5 S.Paul undcrftood

not what charity was, and he hath fpoken very improperly of it in I Cor. 13.

where making the moftexprefs and exaft defcription of this divine vcrtue that

we have in the Scripture, he places this amongft its qualities and properties as

the Centre and Principle of all the reft, and as the heart of this divine vertuc,

that it fceks not its own intcreft?, nan quterit que fua funt. And this Jefuit

pretends on the contrary that, the bigbeji perftUion of charity may Julfijl in a heart

attentive to all its own
affairs : that is to fay, in a heart whofe affe&ions are faft-

ned to the things of this world ; as he expounds himfelf Efficiently by the words

following ;
and concerned to tbe utmoflfor him/elf, b\ referring to himfelf and his

private intcreft whatfocver be loveth in the world, and even in Religion it felf, in

the excrcifes of piety and good works which he may do.
1 Quiamn Our Lord faith, (1) That be who loveth himfelf (hall lofe himfelf, S. John

s.ilmam hum, forb ;ds US on Gods behalf (2) to love the world or any thing that is in tbewor/d^

7
""m

an<* nc ^cc'arcs Pdyj ($) -7bat tbe love of God is not in him who loves the
32430

4 Nalhedi- Wor^' And Father Sirmmd maintains on the contrary, that all this agrees well

\lgt re mundum, together, and that charity in its bigbeji perfection may fubfiji
in a heart and pcrfon

ntquem quae in who is chiefly concernedfor himfelf 3
and that this perfun may have his heart inclined

mundo funt.
, t0 a\l fru oa>n concerns that is to fay, affeclionately addiiled to all worldly affairs,

1 ftin.i.v.iy. ^ifaxt filing j what he owes to the principal objeS of his affittim.

ic mundum, He expound? this conceit by the example of theBlcffed : As it comes to
pafs,

non eft charuu faith he, to tbe Blejfcd who declining every fort of evil, provide for all their own con.

Pitrii in ep. cerus, and yet
are not the lefs appertaining to God : That is to fay, that the Bleflcd .

Ibid. navc grcat carc f th e 5 r intc-cfts, taking heed that no evil betide them, and that

the good they enjoy efcape not|from them,and all this without diminiihing their

love to God.
Our Lord would not have us careful ofany thing in this life but toferve God,

having unto him the carc of our fclvcs, all that concerns us, and even that which

follicui eflTdi-
is mo^ ncceffary for 11?. (4) Be not

follicitous, faith he in S. Matthew, f>)ing,

ccntts: Quid rVhatfha'.t we eit^what frail we drin]^, wherewith frail wc be cltathtd ? For the

manduobt- Heathen inquire after all thefc things ;
andyour Father kiiows that they are nectffary

mui ? Quid fir you. See'^ fr(l tbe Kingdom of Heaven, and its FJghteoufnefs, and all this Jhall

uoc^edti oti
^ & vm *""" y H M an "^vantage. And Father Sirmond on the contrary will

Hsccnimo- hive tbe Bleffedtbemfelves in Heaven to be careful of their interells, putting from ^

mnia gtmes tbem all forts of evil, and providing for all that concerns them. And yet he pre-
"" 2*H*

inquirunr. Scic

nimPatervefterquiahisomn:bisindijetis. Qujerkecrgo pdmum rejourn Del & juftirUmejui, 8c hxcomaia
tdjiciemur vobij, Mttth. 6. v. ji .

Com. a. Jfccofc a. ilart a.C&sp.a, strtfc.i. tend* .
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tends that they ferve Cod never the worfe: becaufe they may be all at once for God
and themfclvcs ;

Co that according to him Charity at the bigbeli point ofperfanon,

fuch as it is in the Bleffed, may fubf.Ji
in a heart which is moji deeply anctrtud for

it [elf.

SECTION IV.

The changing and transforming of Charity into Self love, by
Father Sirmocdi

WE have now made appear that Father Sirmend- mingles and confounds

Self-love with Charity in the hearts of the Bleffed themfclve?
;
we <muft

now fee how he change? and transforms alfo love of/ God into feif-lovc, and ac-

knowledges no other Charity but that of Self-love.

He make? as it were a' Party upon this Point, for which he doth not at firft de-

clare himfclf ; but propounds it* reafons and foundations.

1. He makes a perfon who defires to love God, but fears to miftaki by loving
himfclf inftead ofGod, to fpeak in this manner; I fear tlut hiving made .me for

his oven fa''e,
I only love him for my [elf, tr. 2. pag. 83 . In his following Difcourfc'

he encounters this fear, faying, that when we defire God , we defire nut God for

Gods fak :
;
but we defire God to and for our felvc^. From whence he takedi

22450 occafion to fay unto this perfon as it were in drollery : But fay y.-it
da defire him

fir hit own fake, do you not defire him for your felf ? Truly if yon rejetl
this confi-

deration, I by your leave jhaU not do the fame, pag. 84, And this perfon replying;

that he doth not rejed it neither
;
that he defires God indeed, but that he doth de-

fire him that he may be his, and refer all to him ; becaufe be is bis Creature .wd a

participation of his Being that he would be his, that he might be more obedient:

and entirely dependent on him: he anfwers him as it were to difabufe him:

Confider that to be ofGod and to defend on bim, feems not a motive proper to incline

you to defire the enjoyment of bim, pag. 85.
That is to fay, that they who love God with an hope to enjoy him one day,

as a'l good people in this world dolovehim,orthofc who already do enjoy him

by loving h'm, as the Bleffed in Heaven, love him not nor defire him, that they

may depend on him and be his but to the end that he may be theirs, and afcer a

fort refer himfelf unto them.

He confirms and fftablimeth thr> Principle by another like it, which i, that

none an love any thing befidcs bis own proper good, and thjt
rrhofoever

loves hath ne-

ctffjrily a regard to himjelf, pag. 86. And a little after he grounds his Principle
on another Argument which he puts into the mouth of thofe who arc of the Fa-

ction of Self-love againft Charity , making them to fay, that at good is the objtft of

love, even jo the private good of every one, is that which the love of every one regards.
Whence he infers without interrupting his difcourfr, that if I can defire nothing
but under the appearance of ^ood, fo no more can I do it without appearance ofmy own

good, I of mine, andyou of yours, p.ig 87.

H460 And for fear we fhould flop him in his Career, reprefenting unto him that all

this is well in Self-love, which the Philofbphers call Love of Concupifcence and

Love ofIntereft , but that this cannot be faid of Love of Friendfhip,by which a

friend refpe&s and defires the good of his friend whom he loves without intereft,

or at leaft that it is impoflible that this fhould take place in the love ofGod and

Charity, of which S. Paul faith in expref terms, (l) That it
fttkfth

not its own * N jn <**-

be prevents this objeftion, and cuts up by the root this difficulty, by faying or
1 ' 11 <,u

*
c"!

making them of the Fa&ion of Self-love which he maintains to fay; that it

Nature that doth this, apd that Charity which elevates and perfects
it without de~

Paying it, ouqbt to keep chfe to it, pag. 88. That is to fay, that Charity ought to

follow the motions of Nature corrupted as it is at this day, and ftay there. For
it is Nature that inclines us always to love ourfelves and for ourfelvcs : and that
fo

Charity gives the fame inclination, and works the fame motion in the heart it

fiUeth
; fothat in charitable love as in natural, the private good ef every one is that

0:11.2. H&a>fe2.}i&art2. Cbap.a. SlrtiM. which
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which every ones love regards, fo that no pcrfon in any fort whatfbever cun
defire

any thing which is without appearance of fome private good to himjelf in particular ;

that it is Nature which doth caufe this, which being immutable in its Laws which

are confirmed and not deftroyed by Grace, (,barity is to be kept within thofe

bounds.

It is true that Father Sirmond hath propounded thefc things in the name of

another
;
but this is only to conceal himfclf,having not the confidence to appear 2247*

as the firft Author of fuch ftrangc things 5
but he was not able to contain himfclf

to the end. For after he had made others fpeak, and fay all that he had in his

mind, he declares that he approves all their opinions. / am content, faith he,

pag 90. that all they maintain take place even in Charity, that it cannot be inclined

towards any objetl without observing and feeing therein the proper good of him wbofe

1 heart is inflamed therewith.

He that would undertake to change and transform Charity ino Self-love^

could not do it more clearly, than by attributing Nature and its motions and the

definition of Self-love unto Charity : and Self-love cannot be more naturally
fet forth, than by faying with this Jefiiit, that it is a weight or motion of the

Soul which cannot be inclined to any objetl without obftrving and faking therein the

private good ofhim whoft heart is therewith inflamed. So t^at when he faith that

he is content that this mould take place in Charity, he avows that Charity and

Self-love are one and the fame thing.
After this we have lefs caufe to be aftonifhed that he hath (aid, as we have fcen

above, that God neither ought nor could command the love of Charity ;
and that

Jefus Chrift is come from Heaven to Earth to fet w free:
and deliver us from it as

aflavcry and yoke unfupportable. For indeed God could not command Self-

love
;
and Jefus Chrift is come into the world only to fight with and dc.

ftroy it.

In this the confcquencc and connexion Of the Principles of the Jcfuits Divinity 2248*
is very obfcrvable, and we may obferve the oppolicion alfo which they have to

Faith andChriftian Piety, fince they deftroy and entirely abolift Charity which

is the foundation and top-ftonc,thc Soul and Spirit ofReligion.
>

II. POINT.
that the Jefuits by dejlroyittg the Charity which man oweth unt

God, dejiroy alfo that which he owes himfelf.

A !S to love any one is to defire his good ;
fo to love ones (elf is to defirc good

to ones (elf. Whence it follows, that God being the only true good of

man which can render him content and happy in this and the other life, no man
doth truly love himfclf but after the proportion of his love to God, the force and

motion of the love which he hath to God inclines him to defire, feek him, and

do all he can to find and unite himfclf to him as his end wherein at length he

finds his repofc and happinefs.
So that to make appear that the Jcfuits deftroy the true love that a man owes

to himfclf, I need only to continue to fhew that they deftroy that which he owes

i Bile&lo to God, adding unto what I have already reported from Father Sirmond upon
qum Dtuitx- this Point, fome opinions of other Authors of the Society. If it fecms to the Jc-
lgk a nobiij fu

-

lt, tnat father Sirmond may find his juftification in the conformity of his opi-

H|
8

eft"im!endi
n5ons Wlth thofi: ofh" Fratcrnlty >

Wc ^aI1 a^ **nd thcrc,n what we pretend,

ejus nwndati,
that is, to make appear that his opinions upon this fubjeft are not peculiar

unto

quaunus hoc himfelf, and that all that he hath faid againft Charity is taken from the grounds
bonuir. illi & f the Societies Divinity.
fttum el.

Dicsftillm the Jcfuit fpeaks in the fame manner of the lore which God obliges 2 249*
txnit ir.%.

us to bear towards him. (1) IhtUve which Cod exaSs of m,ist
faith he, pro-

ttfii. x. dub. 5. FT
fy

a wW to accomplifh his (,'ommandments .

mm. 1 j y. And lambourin relying upon the fame foundations,reafoM thus about the love

2Eom.2. ssH 2.&art i.Ctop. 2.a.rrc.i. wa
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wc owe unto our neighbour : (i) As it is certain that we ought to love ournei^b- i Sicmau- i

bour according to the Commandment of tbeGoel in S. Matth.chap. 22. Tou jhall
"m Cf""m^

love your neighbours
as your {elves ; fo it feems to me a/fo ajfurtd that there is no ob- 2oX mUmdJli-

ligaiun to love him by an internal ad of the will which is expnfy terminated on
gtiujum., juit*

}}im f r it it enough thatyou love God, and thatyou defue to accomplijh his willy illnd Mttb.i2.

wherein ibe love ofour neighbour is comprifedi Whence it is
,
that if you tat* /.ww Dili!" proxl-

ot,
and obferve for bis fakje the outward workf ofgood will,you love him jufficiently.

mum tu"m
.

See here the very confequences of Father Sirmond drawn from the fame "/ibi nura

Principle?. vldetur Bon ti-

Filliutius expounding in what manner we are obliged to love God, that we dft obitjst jo-

may love him above all things, faith that this ought not to be extended in fuch non diiijendl

manner as that we ought to have in our hearts a greater and more ftrong love W* ^J(

m *

u

~

m
for God than for the Creatures. Hisreafon is ; becaufcif this were fb,we mould be

tJf:tpjt ctn(jtn-

greatly troubled, and fcruplc oftentimes to know whether wc loved God as wc tem in ipfum

2250* ought. By this way, faith he, (1) we may better provide for the repofe of the con. pr<-xlmum. J.

fciences ofpious perfons, who without this would be always in doubt of their love they "^j"""'
*.* ^

bear unto God, if it ought to be in a higher degree than the love of any creature what. \^*'c
' ' C

j

foever. He had fpoken truer, if he had faid that this opinion is favourable to the r
# A . n \. Co-

lazincfs and lulls of men, and not to their confeience, which it deftroys by pro- nirck d.*4.d .4.

curing to it a falfe repofe, which caufes it, to flecp fecurcly in mifery and death. Sa is enlmfu-

Finally he pretends that wc arc not obliged to love God in any higher degree
f'^' ,ft h I_

than the Creatures.
jufque volun-

235lO

Amicus faith the fame thing, and brings the fame reafon for it
; (3 J That a

t>t(

man would be always in trouble tokpow whether he bore love towards God in a higher qui. &c.

degree than towards any creature. It feems thefe people have taken for their task,
* R-ettus

not tb teach men their duty, and to carry them on to the performance of whar confuliturcor.-

they ought, but rather todifpenfc with them therein when they nd any trouble
<f^um<yA

or difficulty to perform it. Which thing they do in the grcatcft part of the mod femptt Hoqui

important Precepts of Chriftianity.For men believing them to be too perfeft and dubitarem de

difficult for them, look for nothing but to be difpenfed with in their obligation {y*
dilaione;

unto them ; inftcad of reprcfenting unto God their inability, and to pray him to .

dc
.

r

.. c j Y
1 rt >t i_L r/ lntcntior amo-

give them force and grace to bear themfelves therein as they ought. rt cu ;u r
jf crea.

Amicus enlarges himfelfyet farther on this reafon. For fpeaking oftwo ways , U ri. FiUiut.

of loving God above all things ;
to wit, by loving him as much as we can by his torn. t. mtr. qq.

common affiftance, or by loving him indeed at the leaft more than any creature :
,f 2 * "P- 9

(4) The one and the other manner , faith he, makg the Precept of loving God morally
"*""' s8 *' f**

impnflible, and leaves bim who labours to fulfil it always in doubt whether be have 1 quoj n;_

aceomplifhed it or not. m jrum f{tnptL
-

homo dibeat
rfieanx'ui minttnfiori idu imiverlt Deum quam ullaon creaturam. Jmicm torn. 4 dijp.'q. f<fl. 1. num. if .

P^ j88. 4 Utnque modus rtddlt fraceptum fcrvitum moralicct Impofiibilc, 8t Icmptr dubium rtUoquh opf*
:uem dc ejus implctionc. Ibid.

If it be impoffiblc to love God as much as wc can, or more than any creature,
as this Jefuit pretends, it is impoffiblc to love him with all our heart and all our

might, and to love him as much as can be above all things, and to love him more
than any creature, is but the fame thing. He would fay then that it is impoffi-
blc to keep the firft Commandment of God, in the manner God himfelf hath

injoyned us to obferve it. Which is not only fimply to deftroy it, but tore- 1. Stcunda
duce it, as wc may fay, below nothing, by maintaining that it is not fo much as &n"ntia doctc

poffiblc ; fincc God cannot command that which is impoffiblc, as he himfelfcan- pm.diUgn-
notdolt. dumeffe fuptr

We arc not to wonder, if prefuppofing that it is impoffiblc to love God as he
JJjSiJI,"

hath commanded ns, he conclude that wc arc not at all obliged thereunto. But
prxltivt

;

. non
he draws alfo from this fame Principle many other Conclufions , whereof he autcm intenfi-

makes fo many Maxims and Rules ofChriftian life.
v >1* vtr

I. Hefaiththatitisfufficicnt to love God appretia tively, (by way of Valua-^
* ft<w'nd.

Talis dilcdlo appratiatWa fu praktlviiffcm!alkcicomprIvitftj quia przftrtDnim in amore omnib.ii alils

amibllibus. nii.num.x6.

Zvu.i, !BcDfc2.art 2. bap3, JJrttci. Nn Hon )
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ticn) more than all other things, that is to fay, as he expounds himfclf, to prefer

Cod and his love before every Creature and its love.
. Quoniam z That unto this it is not only not needful to have more love for God than 2252*

poOumiis tilcm
for tnc Creatures ; but that it isfufficient to have one Angle degree of love to

lit Dm habere, ^od, now "na" f cvcr may be.

u; propttr in- 3. That God commands us no more when he commands us to love him above

creitainfuam all thingr.
bonitatem prx- ^ Thar this isfufficient in efFcft to enable us to fay that wc love God above

sawercbus"
a" tnmP~> and tnat wc arc rcady to qu ' c anc* 'oft all things rather than offend

omnibus crea-
n 'm

>
and therefore to accomplifli the firft and great Command of Divine love:

tis 5 & ramtn And that to love God more, is an advice and not a command ;
and by confe-

nonnifitemifle
quencc no man is obliged thereto.

m talem adum t undertake not to examine here thefe Maxims and Arguments, becaufc I have

"Vjcid Mj;, already faid fbmcthlng of them in another place. I reprefent them here, only to

dileftio tffe pcf-
difcovcr according to the defign of this Chapter, that the Jefuits have taken in

lit, etlamfi in hand to blot out, of the Gofpel the principal and greatcft Commandment which
58du temifli- ublieeth us tolove God with all our heart, and With all our foul, and with all our

ftat aais"
m '? nt anc^ tney fy on tnc contrary, that wc cannot love God fo little as not to

minciplu.
fati'fic this Commandment.

Ibid. num. o. God declares that he will be loved nith all our heart, that is, with all the ex- 2253*
3 & 4-f9uod tent of our affeftions with all our mighty that is to fay, as much as we are able,

auttm vi bu;u$ Amicus on the contrary pretends that he ought to be content that we love him as
prxcepti ad

little as we pleafc : becaufp to love him more, (1) end to a certain degree is only

dileaionh In-
an "dvicezh fufficeth that we love him much under whatwccould,ifwe would

;(2)
ter.fionera tc- becaufe the leaji degrte of love is enough for him^andfor tofatisfie

this Commandment.

ncamur, cenftat

tx diftis, cum nrc ufpi am fir, nee (X sliquo rcvelaco dedueatur. Ibid. ft. n. Unit negandum eft certam intenfio-

ncm In a&a dile&ioois effe Tub prxcepto, fed tantum Tub confilio. Ibid. n. 11. 1 Intcnfio diltftionis non eft Tub

prxcepco, fed tantum (ub confilio. % SAt dilc&io apprctiacira fuptt omnia fufneit ad implendum prxceptnm chsri-

tatls crja Deum, eciamfi remiffiffima fir. num. 19. EtiamG nonnifi remiffc in talcm aft urn tendat.

Ifthis Jcfuit had refolved to make a Party againil God, and to contradift and

contend with him openly, he could not fpeak with more violence ana evidence :

and unlefs he would quite abolifh and deftroy the Command which God hath

given us to love him with all our heart and all our ftrength, he could not dimi-

nish and debate it more than to reduce it to the la ft extremity, faying : Ad im-

plendum pr<eceptum charitatis ergaVeumi fuffcit di!c5io
i etiamfi in gradu remif-

fiffima fit.

But he ftays not there, and as if he had feared
,
that he had granted too much

unto God in allowing him the lcaft part of our heart and affe&ion, he expounds
his thought? more clearly, andtopacifie the confcienccs of pious pcrfons, who

might fear they had not the love they ought to have unto God, if they fhould be

obliged to love him in that, very manner the Jefuit fpeaks of above all things he

adds, that when God commands that we fhould love him above all things, we
Cum dleitur muft not extend this word all thingj, to the rigour in its utmoft extentand ae-

diieftio Dei ap cording to its natural fenfe, fo that it fhould comprehend under it all Creatures :

omnU^nonnc-
^m l 'm wc mu^ undcrftand by all things3on\y thofc which arc evil,contrary unto 22 J40

ceffirio intelli- God, and capable to dtftroy the friendfhip which we have with him by Grace

{iturfuper om- and Charity, that i' to fay, mortal fin only.
nia quae amici- So that according to this Maxime no perfon is obliged to love God more than
tixDsiadver-

any Creature, fince there isnoCreauirc evil, nor contrary to friendfhip with

modHuminn- ^oc' ^ut ratn" appointed by the Ordinance of God himfelf to help us to

nia peccata
know and love him. And fb according to the Jefuits we may love all Creatures

mortalit. ibid, more than God
;
and which is more ftrange, without violating the Comraand-

num. 16. ment which appoints us.to love God above all things.
If wc believe Amicus then and his Brethren, there will be nothing but fin, and

that mortal fin alfo, above which God ought to prevail in our effeem and affc&i-

on
;
becaufc that only deftroys the friendfhip we have with him. And if God

comma nd us any thing in this matter, and a kinfman, a friend, or any whofbever ,

om.2. IBooh 2.^ti\t 2,Chap.2.arttci. defire
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CE-

dcllrc the contrary, we nuy according to chi"? new Philofbphy rcfufeGod what

he deilrcd of us, to content a kinfman, a friend, or other perfbn, without offend-

ing the friend/hip we ought to excrcifctovv.tris God, provided that this rcfufal

be not in fbmething exprcfly commanded, and of fuch confcqucncc that we can-

not fail thereofwithout finni'g mortally. : n

22550 It is eafie to judge whether this be to love God above all things, and not ra-

ther to love all things above God : and whether an Idea more bafc and unwor-

thy ofhim can be had, than to imagine that we are not obliged topefer him

above any thing befides mortal fin only, and that we may love all things more
than him without fin.

After he hath brought the love we owe unto God to this point, Filiiutius zdds

that we are not obliged to love him in this manner above ihrceor four moments. Pirriumeii

in our life, whereof the firft is, when wc begin to have the uic of rcafon
;

the fe-
j^j"^ fus-'Je-

cond at the point of death, and the third to love him actually from five years to
cuni4 ui 3rt;C u-

five years during life. The reft of the time he allows us to love Gud or the \ u% mortis, ter-

World, as wc
pleafe, confidcring the love ofGod ( except at thtfc inftants which tlum ell temr ui

he hath fct down ) as a work of Supererogation for which Cod is beholding io 5nt"m
^,'
Bm

Th- M^- If UU V A UA U f
. r ffi

q-moquoqu.
1 his obligation alfo would be too fevere and too hard

,
it would not be lutti- ,nnc# gaunt.

ciently proportionable to the weaknefs of our natures. Whence Dicatiilluj con- torn. i.atr.qii.

cludc,that God would have repentance feparatcd from the love ofGod, to make " l2 - ciP- 9-

it more cafie. So that whereas, according to S. l-aul, fear did render the yoke
""* *' ' **

of the old Law unfupportablc, qttam non potuerunt portart pAres noftri. and love
yjdetiir ac-

makes the new Law fwect
; jugum meum fuave eft,

& onus leve
;
wc rouft fay, ac- commodata

cording to the Divinity of thefc Fathers, that the old Law was incomparably frajilitatj
hu

more fweet than the Chriftian, becaufe fear reigned in that, and love the mtf
wans

_,cum
r

2f6o difficult of all, prr ceteris arduus, in this. Or to fpeak conformably to their Xm
Principles, they arc both equally fweet and eafie to praftife, fince under tneonet,tifiieBual-
and the other wc are equally difpenfed with for the love of God, and fear bears liiatailli sSut

fway in both. qui omnium

Molina quite overthrows the Divinity of the Apoftlc. For after he hath efta-
m *u *

blifhed fear in the place of love in the new Law, he fubftitutes in the old Law
^^oiclftiU.

love in the place of fear, pretending that it is in this that wc may truly dydtfanit. tr.i.

thereof, quam non potuerunt portart patres naftri \ and that this is the fpecial pri- dijp. 2. dub. 4.

viledge of ours above the old. For this caufc this obligation to love God only
""" l 6 -

three or four times in our
life, feems to him alfo too fevcrc. This had been well

under the old Law
;
bur at prefent that we arc under the Law of Grace, we have

Sacraments which may fupply the want ofcharity and love to God. (\) Before
the Lite of Grace, faith this Jefuit, and before Cad by a fingular mercy hadjet injii-

l An
.

te lc~

tutedSacraments capable tojujiifie thofe who approach unto them with
attritionfo that f êEa^tx

they might receive by the venue of theft Sacraments fupernatural charity, <u they do m.gM D:i mi-
who being contrite do receive the Sacraments, men were much more frequently obliged

ferlcardia in a
under the pain of mortal fin

to love God by the motion of Supernatural love, than Cbri- 'nftituerentur

ftians are under the new Law, Sacrament*

21570
And confeffing that under the old Law they were obliged to love God by a

ftLficwrntjllif-
lovc of fupernatural charity, every time that they found thcmfelves in any dan- qu* vi Sacra-

gcr of death, he maintains, (2) ThatCbriJiianj who live under the Law ofGrace,
mentorum con-

are not obliged under the pain of mortal fm to love God fo often with a love of y
fcrreturcharita*

pernitural charity to obtain
life, and avoid death eternal, becaufe it is fufcient for KXeSicra-

tbem to have attrition, receiving at the fame time fame Sacrament of the new Law. mcntis confer-

r \ c r t i t 1
turcontritii,

inc lonje frequently tub lethall culpa tembtmur homines Drum tx cbarJtatefupcrnaturali diligerc, quaro Cbriftiant
n non lege ru ex charkate fupernatural! diligtrettneantur. Molim iejufl.cr jure,tr. f .

dijp. ?9 , nan. f . ps.
j 16*. 1 Non ha frequenter fub ream lethalis culpa: tenemut Deum ex cbaritate fupernatural] diligere ad effectual

cmarandaeaetern*felicltath,
inteiitumqucevadendifempiternum, queniaai fads eftnoi atteri fufclpendo fimul

ouramemum novx legii. Ibid.

Nn 2 Amicus
Iaim.2. Koobi.gart 2. CtJap.a. artiM.
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Amicus fairhthe fame thing of the Commandment of Contrition, for our con-

verfion unto God after fin. But 1 will not (land here to alledgc or make refle-

ction on what Molina faith, becaufc it is fpoken of elfcwherc. I will only add, to

i Pro quo
dear up the conformity of the Jefuits upon this Point, that which F'Mutivs faith,

tempore urgeac Hcdemands, (\) fa wh.it time we are obliged unto cmtrition, and whether it be

ejus oblijatio
? fo foon at we have finned ? And after he hath reported two opinions, ofwhich the

Anftadmpoft fecund, faith he, denies that we are fo foon obliged, though we have convenience,
ptccatumcom- ant( tyat ppe may (af[y j j

/}
ne concludes in thefe terms : / anfwer and fay in the

"ndaftntentii^ ^ace that wt *""$ f^ow the fecon^ opinio*, which holds that we arc not

ncgat,etiamG obliged.
occurrat oppor- He defcends al(b yet farther in particular., and demands (i) on what occafton

tu'nicas,&fj- the Frecept of Contrition obliges bythe Law ofNature? Whereto he gives three An- 2258*

R^'
r

!i

P0
ft.

r' fwers. The firft is, that ifwe regardthe L^w of jujlice by which a man is obliged

dicoi t'ntn-
t0 fa'^f^e ^^ for f^e tn']Hry which he hath done unto htm by fin, in this manner he

dum cum fe- feems mt t0 he obliged t contrition and forrowfor hisfin, but only when he finds bint'

cuoda fentcn- filf in danger of death.

tia. FiUiut. His other Anfwer
is, C%) That if we refpttt the love which is due unto God, we

Urn 1 . qq.mor. an bUged unto it by that Law nfNature before death. That is to (ay, that though

num.'.$'. & ln rigour and without any injuftice a fiorrcr may remain in his fin andavcrfion

199.ptg.1jy.
from God until his death

; notwithstanding he ought of charity to prevent that

* Quibus time, and to love God fomciimcs without attending for this extremity, if he will

tempotibiw per not ask him forgivenefs as foon as he harh offended him, nor even for many

iiot
"""

ycarsa,tcr 5 bis reafonablc that .u k'ft he pafs not above five or feven years bc-

uturili ?

U

/i/i.
* rc nc do '' This is the charitable advice v hkh FUJiutius gives him in thefc

num. 207 .
terms. (4) Speaking generally it feems that a man is not obliged

thereto within one

Rtfpondeo&years time that he jhould be obliged thereto within five, or from fevenyears to feven,
dico 1 fi refpi- u V(rj probable, tu wejhall fee elf, where, where / (hall ff a\tbe fame thing ofCha.

ti* qua Varna f*^*
^C h ldS that * ^"nCr *fter hc hat" Pa^*d ^VC r fCVC" J** '" *"S ^"J a"d

tewturfitisfa-
ln a vo^untary averfion from God, and all others in like manner who have paffed

cere Deo po over fo long a time without once thinking of loving God, will be obliged, the

injuria peccati, one to a;k God pardon, and the other to love him at leaft after fo long a time.
fi

5.?
on vld"ur If this be probable, as he faith, the contrary is alfo : and by confequence of two

uando'adefl Pr b*ble opinions we may follow which we will with a fate conference, accord,

fericulum mor-
'n to tne JMuits Divinity, a (inner may pcrfift in his (in and in his averfion from

3259*
rli. Ibid. God, and every other man in his infcnfiblencfs, without having any motion

j Si refpi- of love unto God, after he hath already paft (even years without thinking of
elatur lex cha- n jm
rimis erg. Thc thJrd A f of YUHutius u r\ Mat if we reaard the Law of Charity

turavlioblizac
w" tc '} every one owes unto bimjelj, it is very probable tbat he is obliged

to have contrim

ante mortem, tio* and forrow for fin before the article of death. And as if he feared left this

ibid, num.1.06. (hould alfo torment fonie conferences, and give them too much trouble and (cru-

*.l
nUQlv

""p!e, hcadds : (6) For all that, becaufe of the Authority of the Doilorswhom we

nam non vide-
^ave c

l
Hotef̂ m the farmer quejiion,

it is probable tbat he is not obliged thereto. That

tur obilgare : i' to fay, that a man who is in mortal fin, may with a fafc conference, according

quolibet fepten- to this probable opinion, pcrfift voluntarily all his life in a (late of enmity againft
oio vdquin- God, and delay his converfion until the point ofdeath, demanding only forgive-
Suennio ;c*pro- ncfs Qf q j whcn ne rcajy to dvc anc| can offend him no longer , without
bsblle, at alibi , . L .. .0 1 ? nc
dicam de chad- doing herein any thing againft the charity he owes to himfclf, any more than

te. ibid. n. againft that which he owes unto God.
xo8.

5 Si refp'ciatur lex charitatis proprlz, probibile eft bligare etiam extra articulum. Ibid. num. 106. 6 Oban,

'horiutcm autcm Doftorum quos citavimuj in prxcedentl quxtito, non eft imprcbibile quod non obligct. Ibid.

I can hardly believe that a Jefuit would approve a Child who (hould deal

with his Father in this manner as he faith we may carry our felves towards
God

;
and I know not whether he would counfel any of his Brethren who had a

mortal difcafeto fuffcr it five or feven years, or even until he (hould fee himfclf

nigh unto death, without calling for thc Phyfitian, and without applying any
o:n.2. JIBcoh 2.J?arr a.Chap.i.arttci. remedy
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22600 remedy thereto, and whether he believes he may do this without danger of kill-

ing the body of his Brother by this delay, and his own Soul by (b remarkable a

negligence ; cfpecially if he had an allured remedy whereof it was only his own
fault if he did not make ufc.

I know well at theleaft, that if herein he pretend not to offend
again.'! the

Laws of Jufticc and Chrifiian Charity, he fhall tranfgrefs thofc of the Society,
who have fo well provided for the health of all their Brethren, that inltcad of

delaying to the extremity, they have ordained to caufc the Phylnian to vific

them from time to time, though there be none of them lick. What kind of pru-
dence muft this be which hath fo great care of the hcalih and life of the body,
and fo little of the Souls >

Father Celot is not conte.it to fay as FilHutius and others, that a .firmer is not

obliged to feek God after he harh offended him; but even that God himfclf

preventing and feeking, as we may fay, hi? friendship by the infpirations and

good motions he beftows on him, he may rcfufc and reject them efh:cT:ua'Iy,w}. fl-

out herein making himfelfguilty ofany fault. He faith alfo the fame (hin# of

them who make profeflion of living well, and of all *hofe who of deliberate pur-

pose reject the infpirations and graces by which God inclines them to do any 1 Factor

good work, though both the one ancLjhA.othcr Jcnew that their Salvation would "e M
depend upon thefe infpirations, and rhatthroughneglc&of receiving them, and "'"P 181 ' "'

complying a|th them, they might be loft eternally, (i^
J
actyorejedge, ftith

fai^ifcardine!n

22510 nc
j

t^Jt Satvaiion depends many times oftins coxnfel, and the w/e that is made of it non rno ycrf,_

you mufi fay (he fpcaks to his Adverfany) tbatin this cafe be that will not follow it
}

ri : Quo tcm-

eommits a greatfin. But as for me I hold that be commits none at all. A man that pore wo* opor-

fuffcrs himfdf to dye of hunger, without being willing to take bread or any J

et
S"Ylffimo

other nourifhment that fa pfcictttcd unto him, when he mi^ht ealily do it,tvou!d
peecatoquio-

pafs in the Judgment of ail the world for a felf-murderer 2 and he that fuffers his muiat. Ego
Soul to dye, or rather who kills it, by refuting knowingly and even

refblvcdly, nullum prarcife

the graces and infpirations fent him by God, c>n which he knows that his eternal *tnofco- *'*

life and Salvation depend, fhall be innocent in the judgment of thefe jefuits, gh<o
l,b' 9>"Mc*

tempore dicas
opirtet gravijjimo fe obilringere feccato ego

nullum prtcife agnofco.

T H E S U M

Of the Do&rine of the jefuits concerning the Love 4>f harity
which a man owes unto God and to himfelf.

T^Hey fay that when God commands usto love him, he intends only that w
fhouldfcrvc him, though it be without love

;
that he defires no other thing

but that we obey him by doing outwardly that whxh he injoynsus; that he
would have usalfotokccp the other Commandments, though in keeping them
we love him not; that it is fufficient not to hate him, to fulfil the Command-
ment of loving him, and by confluence to be faved.

God hath commanded us to love him with all our heart and all our

might ;
that is to fay, fb much as we can. The Jefuits fay on the contrary, that

20
it is lawful to love him as little as we will, and much lefs than we might if we
would, and that this fufficcs

;
becaufe according to them the leaft degree oflove

may fati<fie this Commandment.
As God loves usalwayj, and doth us good without intermiltion, fo he would

lfo that our love and acknowledgments fhould be continual and without

bounds. But the Jefuits maintain that we may pafs over whole years without

loving him ; and that by bethinking our felves thereof once in five or feven

years, we arc quit : yea, that though we have never actually loved him at all

through our whole life, it fufficcs to difcharge us from this obligation wchave to

love him, to think thereof at the point of death ; nay, there be fbmewho do

hardly acknowledge even this obligation.
God is not content to be loved in a flight way, he will be loYcd as God, and
aom.2. 115006 2 gart 2,Cbap a.artin. **
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as he deferves, above all things. The Jcfuits fay on the contrary, tb~a| wc may
love all things more than Cod, becaufc according to their Divii.ity the lead de-

gree oflove fufficcs to acquit us ofwh we owe him.

And when God faith that he will be loved above all things, they hold that

he would fay only above all things that arc evil and contrary to his friendfhip,
that is to fay, above all forts of mortal fins, which only cau overturn and defiroy
the friendfhip which men have with God.

As man cannot find his blifs but in God, fo he loves not himfclf truly, but fo

far as he loves God, fecks, adhere?, and is united to him by love : but the Jrfuits

difpenfc with him for this genuine love which he owes himfclf, by difcharging
*

him of that which he is obliged to bear towards God.

They fay moreover, that being departed from God, he may continue in that

eftatc without troubling himfclf about returning to God and himfclf , and that
'

when God feeks him fi-ft by his infpirations, he may r cfufe and rcjecr. them, and

abide in this eftatc of enmity and voluntary avcrlicn frcm God until the point of

death ;
and fo cxpofe himfclf to the danger of perifhing eternally, without ma-

king himfclf by this guilty of any fau't, and without being deficient in the love

he owes himfclf, any more than in that he owes God.

III. PO I N T.

Of the Command to love our Neighbour , that the Jefuits utterly

defiroy it.

FAther
Bauny in his Sum, Ghap. 7. pag-. 81. expounds the Command to lov

our Neighbour in thefc terms : By Charity we are obliged to
teflifie

unto him
who mayhave offended Us, that pre retain no animofity againjt bim, and according
to the convenience of times and perfont give him proofs of the love Wt bear bim. He

quotes fome Divines from whom he hai h taken what he faith
; and he adds rea-

fon grounded on the Example and Authority of the holy Fathers, For love, faith

he, which we bear tuw.irds our brabren, ought to refemble
that which the members

have one towards anrtber, at writes S. Auftin in the 1 5. of hit ^c Homilies. Si

tnimfic nos amire. voluerimm, qmmodo fe invicem amant membr -

noflri corporis, perm aatfaoi

fella in nobis cbaritaf potefi cullodiri. And m king application of this Example
taken out ofS. Auftin, and which S Au^n took our of S. i >ul, Let us Jee then,
faith he, what it is the members of tht body do naturally one for another. 1 hey love

and agree mutt*
.lly,

and fympaihize with one another in mifery h* mdo (atium t&

caput, congaudent omnia membra, & placent fibi de (ingulis cetera membra, &c.

Sec here the.diuics of Charity towards our Neighbour, which he acknowledg-
ed! with the Divines and holy Fathers, and then he cftablifheth the comnund
and obligation : /* is even hereunto that Qod and Naure obiigetb m, faith S.

Ambrofe in the fir(i Bonk,, of his
Offices, Chap 28. And therefore, Secundum

Dei voluntatem & nature copulam invicem nobis auxilio tffe
yd<brmut

,
ctrtare

ofji-

ciis, velut in medio omnes utilitates pnnere, & adjumentum ferre alter alteri, vel

Qudio,vel officio,
vel pecunia, vel alio quolibet modo, ut inter nos focietatis augeatur

gratia.

Perhaps it will be wondred at, at firft, that I having undertaken to reprcfent

only the Errours of the Jefiiits, have rehcarfed thefc places of Father Bauny, as if

I had fomeihing to reply againft them. But I do not pretend to reprove him for

producing the opinion ofthe holy Fathers with thofe of the School-Divines, that

he might cftablifh one of the principal points of Chriftian Morality. I have no
other defign than to make him fee clearly the excefs wherewith he is tranfported

by voluntarily defpifing the Doftrine of the holy Fathers after he hath acknow-
ledged

't, fincc he hath confidence to fay afterwards: / believe ntverthelifl that
2J<$^

to fail in tbefe things is no mortalfin, unlefl in cafe of fcandal, pag. 81. He means
that it is no mo talfm to be deficient in that whichGod and Nature obligeth tu unto,
a? he faid but now : that it is no mortalfin, as he faith alfo in the fame place, to

have fuch an atred
again]} our neighbour ,

as not to b willing to k^ef company with

2Lom.2. UBcofe 3. jaart a.Cbap.2. arttc.i. bim.
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him, to have jucb and jo violtnt anaierfon jrom him
f

as upon no terms or occafwn,

to be witting tofieak^ with him nor help him in his bufimji, nor at all to fargive him

when be acknowledges his fault, and offers fitiffaclion. For he declares roundly,
that to be deficient in all thefe things which he hath related according to the

opinion of the Fathers and new Divines thcmfelvesdsno mortal fin ur.Icfsin cafe

of fcandal : that is to fay, in the language of this good man, that provided men
be not offended at thefe things, the violation of Charity and the Law of God is

of little confideration.

He fpeaks alfo ofEnvy with the fame fpirit, citing alfo S. Attain and S. Cyprian,
but only to defpifc their Authority alfo, by openly preferring his own opinion
before that of thefe great Saints. For after he hath related the words of S.

Cyprian,uho wondring at the nature of Envy, crys out : GHtalis e/f amtni tine.i

zelare in alttro felicitatem, in malum proprium bona aliena convertere, Wtejirium

profteritate torqueri
> He adds fpcedily after, as thinking ftrangc at S. Cyprians

.wondring, and correcting the opinion of S. Aufiin whom he quotes likewife :

"This fm,though by the tefiimeny ofS, Auftin it be contrary to Charity , yet feems not to'

22660 be mortal, pag. 80. And the reafon he oppofes to the Authority of thefe grc.1t

Saints, is : Becaufe the good which is found in tbefe temporal things, is fo fknder ahd

of fo little conference for Heaven, that it is of no confideratim with God and the

Saints.

I let pafs this reafon of which I have fpoken in another place, to relate that

which he adds alfo concerning the fin of Envy. It is no more mortal, faith he,
when a man gives way to fuch defiresupon fome good motive, ex bono motive. He

exprcflcs a little before fbmc of thefe defircs which he doth not only difchargc of

mortal fin, but which he juftifics abfblutcly,and would have to pafs for innocent,

faying that we may wijh evil to our neighbour without fin, when we are urged te it by

fomegood motive, pig. jj. And to expound and fupport his opinion, he makes
ufe of the Authority of Bonacina writing in thefe terms: So Bonacina upon the

frjt Commandment, dijp. 3. q. \-n.j, exempts from allfault the mother who defins
tbt death of her daughters, quodob deformitatemaut inopiam nequeat juxta animi

defderium eas nuptui tradere or indeed becaufe for their (akssjhe is ill ufed by xbAr

father : quia occafiont illarum male fecum agitur a marito, aut injuriis afficitur.

Non enim
proprie filial deteflatur ex dijplieentia ipfarum, Jed in detellationem proprii

mali, pag. 77.
He brings alfo another Example on the fame fubjeft : alfo one may without fault

, defire fome evil to befal a wicked mm, as death
-,
non quidim optando quattnus ma-

lum
ipftus eft, fed quatenus boni rationem habet. This good or this appearance of

good which fcrves for motive to defire the death of a n an without offending
God, is expounded by Emanuel Sa in this fort. (1) lou may dtfire the death ' P't>p.

ofan enemy who might do you much hurt, not of hatred to him. but to avcid the da.
c

?.

rc
.

! t
.

l*>l

/ mige and hurt which he would do you. Lou may alfo rejoyce
in his death, beauje of neci'^o

-

mot_

the good which you receive thereby. Jcfus Chrift was far off from this Doftrjne, rem," non odio,
when in the Gofpel he forbids us to render evil for evil, and commands us on W sd vitan-

thc contrary to do good for evil ; But thisMaximc juftifics the grcateft part of <fom damnum

the enmities and mortal feud? that arc in the world. For commonly.we defire
'

,.

I:em ie

not the hurt, and ef ecially not the death of another, but to deliver our felvcs- dereoV'bonum
from fome evil, or to reap thereby fome good, and hemuft have loft all regard inde (ccutum.

ofGod and Nature,who fhould defire any evil or death it felf to befal a man out stverbtchiri-

of a meer frolick, without occafion, reafon, or hope of any good.
*** nm- 8

I might here alfo reprcfent that thejefuits difpenfc with the obligation ai
pi& ''

affifting our neighbour, except only in cxtream
nccefficy, and that theychcrifti

the licence of committing, without fear of punilhmenrs, thefts, murthers, impo-
ftures, cheat?, and breaches of truft in all forts of condition. For all thefe abufes
and all thefe fins arc againft the Command which God hath given us to love our

neighbour as our fclvc?, and never to do unto him what we would not have
done unto ti?. But becaufe all thefe things have been largely proved in other

place, I will fpeak no more of them at prefenr.
I will add only for conclusion unto this Ghapter,that which Amicus faith upon
3Com. 2. Scots 2 gart^.Chcip^.Slrtjci. a one
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a qucftion which he propofcth concerning the command to love our neighbour ; 22680
i An tJ hu- to wit, (i) Whether by vertue of this Precept ret be obliged to jvmc alt of Charity

jus pixceptl ci- toward] our migbbour i Or whether ire may fatijfit it by ails of mercy and bounty
neamur ad all-

txereijed towards him when necejjtty
and occafion riquirc ?

2" After he hath quoted the Divines who hold the affirmative, and related their

proiimunr?"
reafons to the number of five which arc very considerable, he cites Suartz, Ci-

Aornohuic nincl^, and fomc others who arc of the contrary opinion, with whom he con-

waectpw fatis- eludes in thefc term?. (2) Ibis opinion it probable. He attributes it alfo to S.
hem poffimw Bermrd, faying, Ihit S. Bernard teaches it

txpre(Jy in his 50. Sermon upon the

mcrnot milt-
Canticles. Which we fhould have more rcafon to wonder at, if he had not alfo

ricordix & be- the confidence to fay that he learnt it of Jcfus Chrift, and that it was drawn and

ntficcmix, did evidently follow from thefc words ofJcfus Chrift in the 7. of S. Matthew,and
quando aeceffi- 5, f S. Luke. T>o unto men whatfeever ye would they fhould do unto you. As if

tuft ratio po-
jcfus chrift commanding us to do good unto our neighbour, did difpenfe with

cmtlm. 4. di'lb.
us t̂om loving him from the bottom ofour hcarts,or as ifhe had not commanded

18. [efi. 1. .$.
the one as well as the other ;

and yet more exprefly to love him than to do him

ttf V7- pood, ask may appear in many places of thcGoipel, as in the 13. of S. John.
a Hxcfen- 'f

Igiveyott anew Commandment that you love one another at I have loved you.

"ad? 'HSo- And in thc foIlowing verfc : (4) M the world jhall know that you are my Difci- 2Z699

prcfTt cradit pla, if you love one another. And without allcdging other paffages of Scripture

Beriwrdui, upon this point, that alone which this Jcfuit abufes to fhew that God commands
Serm. * In us only to fcrvc and not to love our neighbour, doth abfblutely prove our obli-

Cantici. ibid.
gatjon unto Dotri< por as tncrc }s pone who defires not to be relieved in his nc-

""tUque non
cc^ tICS > C there is none who defires not to be beloved and to be ferved with

oblcure colligi- affcttion, and there are many who had rather not be ferved at all, than without

tur ex iilis vcr- afFcftion and with regret, or with indifference. When God then commands
bis, Match. 7. men and faith: (%) Vo ye unto men whatfoever ye would they flwuld do unto you ,
ftLucx*. he commands as well to love as to fcrvc, becaufc there is none that defires not

vukb tufaclant fm ^lou^ ^ t0 him trie onc as wc^ as tnc Other.

vobls homines, He proves his opinion alfo by this rcafon : (6) iVe are not obliged by this Pre-

& ros fscite 11- cept to love our neighbour otherwife or mere than our felves. Now fo it is we are

lb. Ibid. not obliged to love our felves with a love and internal ail of Charity. And by con*

j Manda-
jtqHmu wt art mt obliged neither unto our neighbiur in that manner.

vobis'ut'diHja-
He allcdgcs another Rcafon and Argument in this manner: (7) Thofe who

lis Inrlccm he- d*") that to accomplijh the Command to love God above all things, it is needful to ex-

utdilcxivor. ercife any acl of love and charity towards bim3 by flronger rcjfn may bold this other

^.ij.v.J4-
opinion.

c zoiu^m- finally, his laft rcafon is, (8) That if we were obliged to love our neighbour, 2 ,-0#
ncs quia dilci-

multitudes of the world would be damnedfor never exercifmg this inward ail of Cha-

puli mti tills, fi rity towards all mtn, which is a very jevere point, and not at aSprobable. It fuffices

dile&Ionem ha-

bucrltis ad Inviccm. Ibid. v. 1%. .5 Quxcunquevultisutfaciant vobls homines, & vosfaclte illis. 6 Probatur

autcm hxc fcntentla primo, vi hujui prxcepti nontencmur dill{ece proximum aliter vtl plus ^uam nos ipfos. Atqui
nos Iplot non tcnemur dlligeta adu interno cbaritatis. Ergo nee proximum. Ibid. num. 15. 7 A fortiori tan-

dem fentcntiam deceit qui actum internum charitatis ncganc tffe neceffarium in implcndo przeepto ct diligendo Do
fupet omnia, num. 14. 8 Multi damnarcntur ex to quod hujufmodl actum internum charitatis uga omncs ho-

mines non cllcierint, quod tft argumentum b abfutdq & Impcobabili. Ibid. *. 18,

that a point appears difficult for it to be rejected of them who profefs a compla-
cent Divinity, and an eafic devotion, how clear and evident foever it be in the

Gofpel : and the fame reafonferves them to hold it for a thing indifferent or an

advice only, whatfoever is contrary to thc fenfes, and which gives them any

trouble, though it be exprefly commanded.
I ftand not any longer upon this laft rcafon no more than upon the two former,

becaufc I have fpoken fufficiently thereofbefore. It fuffices to obferve that this

Jefuii cftablifhes here one crrour upon two others, and that he pretends with his
*

Brethren, that we arc nut obliged to love our neighbour, becaufc wc arc not

obliged to love our felves, anymore than to love God by any Command : and

by confcqucncc that he and his Companions by their own confefljon deftroyand

om.2..)i5cofc 2.-j0art a.C&ap.3,artic.i.- abolHh
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abolKhcnrircly the two Commandments of Charity, anrl the love of God in

thefecond degree, which rcgarJcth our neighbour, as well as in the firft. whick

rcfocfts God himfclf.

tljio

Homo an-

IV. POINT.
That the Jefuits allow of Magicb\ and Witchcraft.

JT
would never be believed, if we did not read it in their Book.'. Tambour'm

faith, (1) That he who knows another hath made a Covenant with the Devil to l

bide a treafure, may make a fign oppofitc to that which hath been made to commit thh
[* c<">ventie-

treafure to the Devils cuflody, that the Devil may keep it no longer. As if the Devil uti[Ur ^ng op
had not (till what he demands, whether the treafure be committed to him topofi;clicit,quia

keep, or he be hindred from keeping it, whilft the marks and fuperftitious Cere- nenfuk nifi

monies whereof he is the Author are obftrved. It is not the treafure put into contranum h3"

his cuftody that he demands; but the heart and foul of him who believes
"

in
qu"Po(no dz-'

him, and who makes ufc of his fuperftitions to oblige him, otprohibitchim to^np^n^;,.
keep a treafure. non amplius

The fame Father puts a queftion, whether it be lawful to undo one Charm by thefaurum cu-

another? He anfwers, (%) lhat if 1 demand abfolutely that he nho brthfet 'be^
1 Tm'

SpeUfhottld take it ojf3 knowing that he can, either with or without a new Charm, yet ,
tg 2

' *'

believing or knowing certainly that be will do it with one. I anfwer, faith he, tbat tjj,. 1, print*

it is at leaji probable and fafe in confeience that it miy be /awfully demanded. This ftnUVecilogt.

is as it were to fend a Mcffcnger or a Deputy to the Devil, and to caufe him to be * Quod '

rcqucfted for what wc dare not demand our felves, and tomakcufc of another
a

t

lo
i

u
i-

e

,

p
"?
m

mans Magick as ones own, fincc wc know certainly that he can do nothing with.
"

citn^ '^
out the help of the Devil. pdft ditfolvere

He faith after Sanchez, (3) That they are not fuperftitious who heal the
fuk., by cum mU6cioi

Charms compofed of Pfalms and other Prayers, and who by ftroking and prayers heal * P' îne
,

them ofincurable difeafes. They call tbefe ptrfons Saviours, fairh he. Thefe difca-
maItfid0

j P
u~

r . . , ., . 1 f i_
; t_iii_ t r-j. t 4. li tana tamen, im*i

les being incurable, it is clear that they who heal them, as he faith, by ftroking cett0 fcitns 4
_

and prayers, miift needs aft by an extraordinary vertue and more than humane :
p[Um cumnov>

and as they are not Saints, that fo we might believe that thev have the power of makfido diflc-

God in their hand?, it is vifible that they employ that ofthe Devil. luturum, dico

It is alfo lawful, according to this Father, (45 to make ufe of J"acred words
lo*^'

1 " P r T

keep dogs from barking, to flinch bleedingt and to heal difeafes, provided we attend \;r; r ~pr p,_

an the event without firm confidence therein, and cut rff all vainCcrcmonics,if there be tcrci tbii.n.-j t

any. This without doubt is a worthy ufc of the Word of God, to employ it * Cciiigic

only to keep Curs from barking ;
and this is without doubt to fanftific the pro-

Sar^ha;
m n

fcflion of Thieve;, to teach them to pray unto God when thev are about to enter VP 1, '

into a houfe to rob, that by their prayers they may hinder th." dpgj from bawl- f;ri^ U ras, five"

ing and wakening the people. %t pfalmis, (i

ex aliis oratic-

nibus conCeSjs futant i fiunojquifuotscljvtl orationibjj cttam incurabiict morb'n pail modofananc, bos i'alva-

mrcsvccjm. I'ail num. :$o. ftH. I. 4 Ve bidcra prolatratucanum, proque ({fljrntc fanguiiic, &promoibc-
run cxpuhior.fj amota crna p:&atione, & ranis, fi forte adfint, ccrcmoniiSj fun: licita. Ibid, turn 80. /efl. 1*

To avoid Wirchcraft in thefe prayers, lambourin requires two renditions.

The tirft that the event be not attended with certain confidence nor the effeft ofthefe

prayers, allowing it tobe lawful to defirc it, and to attend on the power of the

! -7;.o Devil a'probable^and to have a probable commerce with him, and to hope that

he will help ti-, provided wc be not wholly confident' of it, the Devil not per-

forming always what he would, no more than what he faith and what he pro-
tnifcth . The other condition is, that the vain Ceremonies be cut

aff,if
there be any.

J-nr the Devil regards not to employ vain and Pagan Ceremonies in Magkk,
when it is more advantageous for him to ufc thofe of the Church. i.'Ecca'ufc

thereby he profanes the facred figns of our Religion. 2. Bceaufc thereby, he

Oo hTdaj
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hides his malice better, and more ealily furprifes the fimple by mark? and ap-

pearances of piety.

But that none may fcruplc to confult Aftrologers about what ftall befal them,
1 Video vl- TambouriaaSaresuf3 (1) lhathebalb feenmencf extraordinary piety and Itam-

rosplctate 8c ing makf no fcruple to demand [torn Alirologers the
figures of their birth, and produ.

dectananon Qkns of things which (hould happen unto them. This alone fuffices to render their
mtdiotrfs sb

vcrtue fufpc&ed,and entirely toruineit, fince this was to approve and autho

ca7isfigurani>
T,1c * profeflion condemned by the Scripture & Church, and to cherilh worldly

fuofque psrticn-
men in a profane airiofity which leads them to confult Diviners and judiciary

lares futuroie- Aftrologers, about things to come, which depend on God alone, and not on the
Ttntus non cum Vain obfervations of thefe Impoftors.

Pulo "P- lambourin adds, (a) That he would not condtmnhim at haft of mortal fa, to

x 19. htt, 1.
wbom an Aflrologer having prediUed that hejhould be advanced to fome Prelacy, //

* Certe cum b* refolved thereupon to go to Rome with fome hope-, but net with intire certainty to j27ao
cui prxdicitur obtain the dignity foretold him. Without doubt this is a very Ecclefiaflick roiffi-

modo difto
onj ancj altogether divine, to go to Txumc to obtain a Prelacy, being induced

condcmnatem

n
tncreunt0 by a Diviner or an Aflrologer, that is to fay, by the illufion ofa Spirit

faltcmdcmor- humane or diabolick which governs thefe Foretellers, who having firft deceived

tall, fi adire them
, doth by them deceive and blind others by their own ambition and

Romim relic
folly.

adaliquamfub There can be nothing more proper to authorize ihi pernicious Science, and

vrorthudne
to 'vc K ^rcc Pau,* c through the world, than to fay that it is capable of con-

rpt&jndam. du&ing Church-men in the greateft and holieft Charge? of Religion But this

Ibid. num. xo. is clearly enough to juftific aod declare it innocent and lawful, and to confirm

3 f1 nullam thofe who profcis it in their errour, to maintain that the gain they get thereby is

luhT
*PP

dT ^
Uft and ,awfu ' as Saucm doth wncn hc f*icn ; (l) Mat if an Aflrologer havt

boli id [dm A-
no% ^om w^at ^e cou^ i0 KnotP h i )̂e k*lp tftbe Devil what he could not kpow ether-

ftrelogusquod
w*fet wbetber the thing happened',

or happened not3 he is bound to reftort the money ht

ullo allopa&o received : but ifhe have done what he could to hpow ofthe Devil what would happent
kMpot\ih,&vt be is not bound to refiore what he received

; becaufe he bath ta\en pains for this mo.
f<aus event- ntj for the pains} care

3
and indujlry of this Sorcerer hath its valuation, and may

tenctut prettam
^e t^matt^ by money and in this cafe be is net refionfible for damages ,

nor obliged 2 27 rO
rcfthutre danti: tn reftitution ofcxpences 3

but he is then only obliged thereto when he is not well skilled

Si veto Aftro- in the diabolic^ Art.
lotus 111c vei

divinacor eperam fuam appofuit, tc arte diaboli res ita eveniti non tenttur pretium reftituere, quia ipfe fuam operam,

atfiturpemj appofnlt quia illadiligtntlaamajoilloappoGtacipretiotftimabilis, ncc in hoccsiu ttnetur damns

fttxpeerfuconfuleiui reftituere, fed tantum quaido nullam operam impends, auc (jus dijbolicr artii ifnsrus (it.

Siucmin sunma } lib. 2. cap. 38. num. 06".

He condemns him not then unto reftitution, but only for not being fufficiently

employed in the ftudy ofthis impious and horrible Science, and for not having in-

telligence enough with the Devil. This extravagance appears incredible, but it is

a juftpuniftimentonhim,forthat he could imagine that it was juft that thofe

goods which the Lord hath made for them who adore him, fhould fcrvc for re-

compencc to the Worlhippers of the Devil, and that they could get them juftly

by doing of all injuries
the greateft unto him who is thereof the SoveraignMaftcr,

ARTICLE
sr.eni.2. H5coh2.gart 2. Chap* 2 * SXrttc.u

.
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ARTICLE IL

THOU SHALT NOT SWEAR BY GOD IN VAIN.

fhatthejejuits dejiroy this Commandment by diminifiing, excujing^

weakening the fins of Swearing and Blafyheming.

B1

Attn] treating of Blafpbemy in Chap. 6. of his Sum, pag. 69. acknowledges

) that vet fee but too many people who by utmofl infidelity renounce God but he

adds alfo fhortly after, that the rafhnefl of the tongue or mind in fits and [allies 6f

cboler,which are the caufe a man is not majler of bimfelf, excitfe from mortal
{in, this

**7^ cxtream infidelity of thofc who renounce God: and this fame excufe mayfervc
in a manner for all thofc who arc tranfported to renounce or blafphemcGod,
there being few who do it ihicold blood.

He hath written alfb in the fame Page, lhat by a mofl pernicious abufe it is be-

come a cufiom in the world to affirm doubtful things by tbeje words )
As true as there

is but one God, which cannot be eonfiderately uttered without the fin of blafpbemy,

He acknowledges the Commandment neither to fwcar nor blafphcme,and the fin

committed in the violation thereof; but he abolifheth it as fpecdily, adding
that this fin is mortal when there is an intention therein tquandi hnmanam verita-

tem divine, to equalize the truth of humane things to Gods.

This Claufe is remarkable 5
When we have anintentim. For ft prefuppofes

that when we have not this intention, there is no mortal fin. And 'to expound
and clhblith this Dottrine yet farther, he brings this reafbn : Becaufe this is

againft his [acred honour, and the reverence which we owe him, to compare uncertain

and mutable things to the constancy
and eternal deration of his immutable and divine

Effenct : (Sanchc2 in the 1 . Part of his Sum in the Book, ofan Oath) and by neceffa-

ry confluence to attribute untt him that
infiability which is cmtrary to bis perfection

and holy Nature, and
(o

to blafpheme, pag. 70.
He always meafures blafphcmy by the intention of him that commits it

;.
(6

that, according to him to conclude that any perfbh offends mortally in uttering
thefc words : As true as there is but one God, or other fuch like, it is neceffary that

he have an exprefs intention to attribute
infiability

unto God, and that he believe

12770
taat God is as mutable and inconftant as the Creatures. Which they do notfor all

t bat, faith he, who by this form ofjpcech, would not compare any thing unto God
t

but

only[hew indeed that the thing is true in a certain manner, as it is true that God is.

And by confequencc they blafphcnie not by the Principles of this Father ; As it"

the fin of Blafphcmy could not be committed, but when by an errourof the un-

dcrftanding, or a falfe opinion of God, or by affected malice, of a formed defign

todeftroyanddiflionour him,he hblafphemcd. If this be fo, then to be Blas-

phemers we muft become Hcrcticksor rather Atheifts, or Devils.

He expounds hirr.fclf yet more clearly upon this very matter in the 66, 67, and
68 pages of the fame Chapter, where giving out Rules of Practice for a Con.

feffor, he faith, That he ought %o inform bimfelf of the Penitent who accujes bimfelf

of blafphcmy, whether he have done it with a formal intention to difhonour God and
whether he were malicioufly afeSed towards God and whether he blafphemed him
out of hatred ;

whether he were touched with any defpite againfi God. And he adds in

the fcqucl, Ihjtif the ^Penitent anfwer that he hath not been touched with any

defpite agdin'ji God,&e, the [aid (fonfeffor is not to repute him fer aBlafphemer,
ner deprived ofGrace, becaufe he hath uf'ed blafpbemoUi words.

And in the 66 page, after h; hath faid, lhat it is a [ori of blafphemy, when we
name with contempt, (hame, and difhonour the holy and mofi facred Members of the

SnofGod, he adds in favour of thefc Blafphcmers : Which they [eem not to do
3

who make u[e ofthem in their common
difcourfe at e-rnaments of {peech,[aying,Death^

'2780 Htad,BeUy,&c. Heconfirmshis opinion by the Authority of fbme who hold

, after Bonacina, that to namethefe parts in choler
y
and not through any indignation

om.2. ii5co& 2$art 2.Ct;ap i.artic.*. Oo 4 gin\i
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againji God, is no blaf(hcmy. His rcafon is, becauje in theft words ; By the Head,

by the Belly, nothing is tittered concerning God which isfalje, fince it is true that God

htingbtcome man hath thefe members ; though, as he f*id in the beginning, theje

members be named with contempt, reproach,Jhame, and difhonour to the Son of God.

If he could excufc this crime of all fin, as well as of Blafphcmics, and make it

wholly innocent, it maybe he would do it. But not daring to undertake that,
he doth at lcaft what he can to diminish it, making ufe of Laymans Authority,
who by his relation, faith, That this is afin ofirreverenet again{\ God, which is but

venial when it is without ptrjury, fcandal,or danger of [wearing falft.

At the end of thefamep.6<S.continuingtogivc his advice andrlules of Practice

to the Confeffor, he faith,7lfw< he ought to examine his Penitent whether be have an

ill will and dejpite againji his Creator. And in the beginning ofthe following Page
he declares that his advice is, that if the Penitent declare that his choler bath tranf.

for ted him to thtfe fcandalotu words, we may be perfwaded that in
uttering them he

hathfinned only venially. He faith alio a little after, That we mujl make the like

judgment ofthofe who without confideration do ufe
them

7
that is to fay, that they

fin only venially.

Finally, he acknowledge; none for Blafphemers properly but thofc who volun-

tarily, of fet purpofe, and knowingly name thefe facred members of the humanity of
the Son of Gody if they doit out of formal contempt, wittingly againfi the truth in

which cafe it is a mortalfin of blajphemy or perjury.

I let pafs all thefe paffages without making any rch\-frion thereon neither 2275*
do I reprefent them with all their extent, having already related part of them
in the Chapter of the Intention, where they may be fecn. [ have here only touch-

ed them in my paffage, that I might make appear what is the opinion of Father

Bauny concerning Blafphemy, and that to find it fuch as he fets it forth, and with
the conditions he requires in it, we mud go into Hell. For we may fpeak and

judge of things by his Principles and Arguments, that he hath taken blafphemy
from the face of the Earth, by multiplying Blafphemers, and giving them liberty
to blafphcmc freely, and means to excufc themfelves from all the blafphcmics
they can commit, if they know how to make ufe of the Rules which he hath

taught them.

One will fay that he ufeth no blafphemous words but a* ornaments of his Ian.

gtage. Another may fay that he did it through choler and dejpite againft fome
one whom he will, and not out ofany evil affe&ion or indignation he had againfi

God. The molt part may fay that when they let flye bhfpheming, curfing and

defpitefttlly railing againfi their C'rtator, paflion and choler tranfported them unto

thefe fcandaloM words. And if they be all examined, as Father Bauny counfcJs a

Confeffor to examine themwho addrefi themfelves unto him,faying,7/;/ it isverj

pertinent to the purpofe that be may learn of them, and know their intentionfrom their

own mouth, and what hath moved them to blaspheme, he will, it may be, find none
who will not anfwer that he did it not through any formal intention to difhonour

God, or through any hatred which he had againft him, nor through any formed 2280*
defign to reproach, contemn, and dilhononr God, or Jefm ('brijl, or his mojl holy and

facred members. And thus there fhall no more Blafphemers be found in the world,
and we muft no more have recourfe to theOrdinances ofthe Church,nor of Prin-

ces to punifh Blafphemers, nor count that amongft the Commandments of God
which forbids blafphemy ; fince according to the Divinity of this Father, there

will be none in effeft, they will be only fins of irreverence and venial.

The other Jcfuits feem more moderate on this fiibjcft : but if they appear in

this lefs to blame, they are, it may be, more indeed, and they are much more

dangerous than Baunj. For the vice that proceeds to extremity, and is vifible

in its excefs, is only for them that have no confciencc but it furprifts and infen-

fibly engages thofc who have yet fome fear of God, when it is propounded with
fome temperament, and when it is covered with fome pretence which fcrvesas a

rcafon to commit it without fcruplc.

Efcobar, by Example, in his Moral Divinity, places amongft Problcmatick

QMeftions, whether all blafphemy be mortal fin. And though he rank himfelf

&0HI.2. JitJouh 2.j9a2.Clwp.J.8h;tic.3. indeed
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indeed amongft them that bold the arfirir.ative,yet he forbears not to fay that it is

m blafphcmy when (l) a Loner calls his Mifirifi his Goddefi and his Idol, for i Amans

after he had related divers opinions about this queftion, according to hi cuftom,
fiim Deatri

12810 nc joyns himfclf to thofc who excufe it from blafphcmy, and faith, (2) It this \m*~
Lovtr ffxakjbefore perjons of indifferent dijeretien, he ought not in any fort be ejleemed % $i coram

s Bhjpbemer^ becauje it is clear that it is only flutery but if he fpeak^ before grofs medlocrictr

rvitted perfons, he would not altogether exempt him from a grand material blajf-hemy. prudennbus ob-

If thin reafon take place, there will be no blafphcmy at all
, unlefs he who hears

^"""jVJ"^.
it, believe that he who utters it, fpcaks according to his judgment, fo this ftull

^"^otajfii-
bc only a material blafphcmy 5

that if, the matter of blafphcmy only. So that ciendus eii hu-

thcre will be no true blafphcmics but what arc tittered by Infidels and impious jufmodi uteris

pcrfons who believe they fpeak truth when they blafphemc. And according to locntfcnibw :

this Rule the Tyrians and Sidonians blafphemed net when they faid unto King
c." ls 3n *"

Herod to flatter him, that he fpnke as a God and not a? a man : And thi< proud j^'* , t C(5raal

-King ought not to have been carcn of worms, as he was bv the juft Judgment of tuftids, haud

God, for fuficring thefe blafphcmous words, fincc the flattery was altogether cum omnino a

manifeft. tv material.*

This reafon may be made ufc of for a foundation of the Propofition of Tarn-
J*

' F

i,krs

* piS
"

bcurin and Azor who hold, that to fay, Ibis is as true m the Gofp'l, or this is as j?rtQy tm . ,,'

true at Gtd, is no blafpbemy : And their reafon
is,

becaufc it is vilible that this is Tbctl mot. lib.

an excefs againft the divine Truth. That is to fpeak properly, that this is no 4- fRn.
blafphcmy, becaufc it is vifiblc that it is one.

Sanchez, faith that he who fwears lightly and unconcernedly, without thinking
22810 on what he faith, or through vanity, fins only venially. (3) Jheoath, faith he, 3 Jjrstne*-

ifhereunto the third condition is wanting, to witi judgment, when men fwear with- turn cul define

otttneccflity, or without the
refpefi

and reverence that is
requifite,

is but a venialfin
-,

ttrtlus
.

C
T*

5*

heeaufe the irreverence herein committed is not great, being only a fin of vanity, or
of {j "'^ a

'

tt |.

fuperfluity. net d necrffa-

Filliutm faith the fame thing, and almoft in the fame words : f<jj If judg- rism jurandi

ment only be wanting to an oath
j
that is to fay, if it be uttered without neceffity

or caufam & debi-

ut
ility, there is in it fome fault. And a little after : An oath is not a mortal f.n-,

"m n
V??

A~
_

if it be without cmtempt.Wc muft not then fay any longer in the Commandment
nijj

,

jj cu ;pa
. g.

that forbids Swearing ;
Thoufhalt not fwear by God in vain but only thou fhaK

qUjdem foltus

not fwear falfcly ; fincc that, according to thefe new Divines, we may without vankatis &fu-

great fin fwear in vain and out of vanity,without ncccfli'y,prrfit ;occafion,or re- peiflu'ustis ptc-

vcrence, which in fwcaring is due to Cod whom wc rake for Judge and VVitnefs.
" tui?

'

mof
Filliutius's rcaConb, (^) Sccanfe though this oath, thus made without ncaffi- ub.i.S. 4.

ty or reverence, be in fome fort again(f the Authority of God ; neverthelefs becaufe num. ^. p. 17.

it deflroys it not in it felfy as a lye dellroys his truth, and is not contrary unto him a Si defit

ctherwife than as it renders him net all the refpeS that is due unto him, it is but a juramento tan-

venial fm. As if it were a fmall matter to fail of our refpeft towards God, and
{^jjjfg "^J

22830 to demean our (elves irreverently towards him, and not to be troubled
forab'quentccfli-

offending againft his Authority, provided we do not abfolutely deftroy it. tate aut milita-

te, peccatuma-
liquod commlttitur. Tale jurimcntum noncft mortale, (i delitccntcmpttH. FiUiut. tm. a. qj.mor.tr. 21. ctp.n.
mum. ^gz.tf" Hi-pig- aojv 5 Licet aliqua mo4o (it contra Dei aucbotitacem, tamen quia non fit contra illarrt

in ft, ficut deftruitur Veritas ejus pet mendacium, fed tan turn fit contra illam> non trafijndo illam cum debits reye-
rentia ; ideotantum cornmittitu: culpa venialis. Ibid. nun. 333.

This Author confiders not that to deftroy truth in our felves, is no lefs a mortal

fin, than to deftroy it in it felf, which is impoffible. For we arc obliged to have

it in us as our lifejby loving and honouring it : and to chafe it from us by con-

tempt or negligence, or by preferring other things before it which plcafe us more,
can be no other than a mortal fin, fincethis is truly to kill our felves, and it

in us.

And for the Authotity ofGod, it is certain that we cannot indeed deprive him

ofit, any more than of his Power
;
and to deny it, were to become a Fool or an

Atheift. Since then it cannot be deftroyed in it felf, nor in the opinion and

judgment ofmen that have their reafon found, there remains but one way to de-

Iom.2. Boon 2 gart 2.Ct>ap.2.artic.. flroy
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(troy it fo much as may be, which is by contempt, and irreverence which is com-

mitted againft it by uiing it indifferently without refpeft to confirm what We

fay, fwcaring without neceffity or occafion, and even of meer vanity. So that

if in this cafe and thefc circumftanccs the fin committed againft the Authority of

God, and the reverence which is due unto him be a flight one, as thefc Jefuits

fay it is, itfeems that there can never be any great one, according to them in this

matter.

Filliutius proceeds farther, and maintains, that to fwear, not only without

occafion and reverence ;
but alfo uponfomc bad occafion, as to affirm by oath

i Qalali- that one hath committed murder or adultery, is buta venial fin. (i) For
though 22849

cet juramentum wt mtt\^ ufe f t bis galb \n t (,e relation we maty ofa mortal fm, ai whin we fay : /
hoc adjungatut

j~W(ar tyat jj}ave comm itted this murder, or this fornication; yet this may be done

cati monalis rtithsut any complacency in this crime, and only tut of levity and without caufe.Where-

ut juro mi fore it is hut a venial fit.

commififfewle. He adds that though a man who fwears thus, (hould take plcafure in the crime

homicidium,^
ne relatcSj and (hould fcandalize and defame another perfon in his relation, this

nem^amea oath according to Suarez would not be mortal; which he alfo believes as proba-

non fit cum hie w"h him. For after he hath faid that the more rational Cafuifts hold, that

complacentia la (2) if any one reporting a mortalfm wrong the honour and reputation of his neighm
lllo ex nectffi-

hour, as by faying, that he hath committed adultery with an bonefl woman, or if he
tate, fed tantum

ta^ pleafure therein, if he fwear te affirm that which he faith, it is a mtrtalfin^

lcviKr "qime
he oppofctb unto thtir s the opinion of Suarez,, as probable. (5) For all that

non excedec Suarez, faith he, in the place now quoted, n. 8. maintains thai it is no mortal
fin, if

culpam Ytnia- it be confidered only as an oath
; becaufe this oath regards not the matter of this dif-

lem. Ibid. n.
cottrfe,

as bad, but only as true : And by confequence there is hone, at the leaft no

SJ^gg-
20J; mortal fm therein which is probable enough.

narret ptccacum
And becaufe this reafon of Suarez is metaphyfical enough, Filliutius relates

morcale, infa- another, or rather expounds the fame in another manner, and makes it more in- 12850
mando proxi- telligiblc, (4) Becaufe this defeU, faith he, fpcaking of the injury done unto
mum, ut adul- God by the man who takes him for a witnefs of the adultery he hath committed,

"'r h"
1

is not contrary to the end ofan oath; For it may fervt to confirm the truth
;
and he

fta, vclcom-
ta^s mt ^od for a witnefiofafalfe, but at the mofl of a wicked and difhonefi thing,

placendo in il- as we have faid ;
and this in it felf is no great injury againft God. By this

lo, cane jura- reckoning we may fay that a child (hould do his father no great wrong, nor a
memum add!- fervant his Matter, nor wife her husband, to produce and take him for witnefs

mottale

J

/Wi
^ hcr debauches, provided they were true ; unlefs we will (ay, that the honour

imniJkzf.
ofGod is lefs confiderablc than that of men, or that God ought to be infenfi-

3 Attamen blc of all injuries and indignities committed againft him.

Suartz loco cj- Sanchez difcharges of fin, at lead mortal, all thofc who fwear of cuftoni,
tato,n.8. dc-

(J) ofwhat fort foever
it be, faith hc,though they have notyet recanted it. Ifthey in

l!" fi'taT^'"
fwcar 'ng have not fo much prefencc ofmind as to perceive what they fay and do,

habeatur ratio
an^ what evil they caufe, as the moft prudent have, who have not this evil habit

;

juramenti: quia fo their vice and wicked cuftom of fwcaring (hall not hurt them- but on the

non caditfupra contrary upon this occafion it (hall be favourable unto them. For if they had it

i - mmst(:riam
not, they would perceive what they did in fwcaring,and would make thcmfclves

ica"?nmm
Criminal?. But becaufe the evil cuftom of fwcaring which they have ccntraa.

quitenui vera. CQ<
}
an^ wherein they pcrfift ftill voluntarily, blinds, and hinders them from per- 2286c

Quarc mc trit cciving the crime they commit, it fecurcs them from it, according to this Doftor.

pccatum,fa!-
tcm mortale, quod efl fatis probabile. Ibid. 4 Quia tjufmodi defc&us nee eft contra finem juramenti. Poceft

enim confirmari per illud Veritas, nee tacit Deum tdtcm mtndacil, ftdad futnmum reimalx 8e indecentis, ucdixi-

muj. At id per fe non efl injuria jravis. Ibid.num. 33*. < Qualifcunque ilia fit, & nondumf" recraftata. At-

quc ita ut lint peccata lttbslis, requirit talem adverteotism, qualis eft ncceflaria in homine non lie ad jurandum afliie-

to. santb. op.mrtl. lib. 5. cap. y. num. 18. pig. n.

By this reafon if a man being in a dangerous way, (hould pull out his own

eyes, and then fall into a precipice, he might be excufed by this, that he could not

fee when he fell.

By all this which hathbeen faid unto this prefenr, it is clear that the Jefuits

Eonr.2. MBcok 2. part 2,Chap.2.Slrrtc.2. excufc
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cxcufethcm who fwear and forfwear through ancvit habit
; who fwear rafhly

and without reafon , vainly and without neceffity, in wicked and fcandalous

matters, which tend to thedifhonour of our neighbour by defaming him, and of

God by taking him for witnefs of crimes and debauches, of which in fwearing

they boaft themfelves. So that there remains nothing in this matter but fwear-

ing and forfwearing with full knowledge and black malice, to be a crime, and

which properly retains the name of an oath and perjury in the Schools of thefc

Fathers.

Ejciibar puts this Qucftion : (1) Is it lawful to fuborn any perfon
to [wear <* 1 Lfceme

falfe thing, which be notwithjianding ignorantly believes te be trtte ? And after he inducere *!i-

had faid that Azor is not of this op3nion,becaufc it is not lawful to cauft that evil
d^airum ?~

to be done by another which we cannot do our fclves, he adds : (2) But this is the ^^ tamrn j'_

opinion of p. Hurtado. He might alfb have joyncd Sanchez to him, who holds
pfe juraturus ex

the fame opinion '> ($) If fome one prefent himself to me, faith he, without my ignoranrJa ve-

follicitation to fwear that which he in Simplicity believes to be true, though I kriow m puwt?

well that it is falfe : if notwithftan/iing it ferve to prove fome other thing which ^
t^^l'l'.I'

k,now to be trtte, and conduces to hinder that I be not deprived of my right, it is lawful nun.2, .. 74

for me to tak$ his
offer. 2 Arnrrrac

'

The reafon ofEfcobar is, (4) Becaufe in this cafe we engage not our neighbour in amem Ptitvs

a thing which is formally evil, fince he fins not in fwearing. We may fay by the Hnrtado.

128822330

fame reafon, that it is lawful to caufe a Fool to kill another man, becaufe he fins
jn/uaj t aj

not in killing him.
qua ma m, fe

He demands alfo, (<j) Whether it be lawful to caufe him to fwear whom wecScnt ad ju-

fetr will fwear falfe. In the difpofition wherein this man is fuppoftd to be, it randum qnod

is one and the fame thing to require him to fwear and for fwear ; fince we know na e Put,t

that the one is infcparable from the other
; and becaufe we dare not require both \\ln&t%3 'iti-

together, we need only, according to thefe Doctors, make an abftra&ion in our fum notim, &
mind;, and feparate the one from the other in our thought

5
,
and only require him cendueat ad

to fwear, without considering the perjury he is about to commit. probandum

FUliutius bath put the fame Qucftion, and anfwered it in the fame manner quod 'cisve-

(6) I hold, faith het that any one may upon a lawful caufe requefl
a man to fwear,

-

ur( mt
'

a de_

though be probably fejr that he will be forfworn. And this anfwer is but a con fraudrr, lictblt

clu (ion drawn from a Principle he had minted before, faying, (7) That this utique accep-

thing is not evil in it
felf, to require an oath of a perfon whom we hpow will forfwear

tc. S**cb. op,

himfelf, fo that feme conditions be obferved. Amongft thefe conditions, one of "'"'^J"
the principal is, (8) That fomewhat of value be in quefiion, and that there be

ff'
!'-

m ' ''

fome jttfi- caufe to require this oath, at the neceffity of our affairs or benefit we hope 4 qu;4 pro.

therefrom otherwife it would be againfl Charity to expofe and engage our neighbour
xsmus tunc non

in fucb an occjfion.
inducltur ad

He believe? not that it Would be againft the Charity we owe our Neighbour,
um

r u-_ mil' iilj l j/- t. 5 ntalitet malum,
to caulc him to kill his own Soul by perjury when we pretend lorn: temporal in- cum im>n^
tercftinit j but then only when we pretend nothing, nor receive any profit ncn ddinqust.
from if. - Ibil. Efcobar.

FiUititw faw this difficulty very well, but he forbears not for al! that to per-
* Licetne

fift in the maintenance of his opinion, faying, (9) lhat yet this is not
agjinji^

1

"'^*
01^"

C haritj, becaufe it obliges w not to avoid the fin of another man by our own
lift. TW quem'timco

Maxime agrees well with the Word of Jcfus Chrift who faith, that it were better ts'fum juratu-

to be cart head-long into the bottom of the Sea with aMill-ftonc about our neck,
rum ?

than to offend oar neighbour, and to induce him to fin. They confider neither ^
!ctf dum"

truth which is prejudiced, nor God who is offended by perjury,
nor the Soul of

*

u JJ!S"
our neighbour who kills himfelf by his perjury; but only the private intereftof

;um . nu.
"

iiim who caufes him to fwear, whichtheyare not afhamed to prefer before all mm n.
thefc thing*. 6 D1C04.

polle qutmcun-
que mterceJeme legitima etula, peters juramentum ab to quern probabillter timet effc pejuriturum. FiSimim torn. i.

noul.qa. utB. it. up. 11. moH.447.pig.1c*. 7 Non cfl intrtofece malum, pettrc juramentum ab to querncimuj pfjuntururn, dummodo fetrentur iliqux conditions}. Ibid. num. $46. 8 lit lie tliqua jurta caufa id pe-
tendl, necelTinj videlicet, velutilitas^lioquieiTet contra eharitattm prcximum conliitutrc in talicccifi^nt. 9 N.c
prcpterea eft contra chstitatem , quia hjec non obligat ad vitandam ptccatum iltcriu* cum proprio damno.

lom.2. VSwb 2. ert 2 Chap.a, arti(.2; Who
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i Non eft

'

Who dares excufe him who fhould in. luce hi-; b: ether to do an action which

he knew was capable to procure his fathers death arid t,i- aifo, becaufe he might
from thence draw to himfelf !om: prclit or advantage thereby ? Neverthelefs 22890
the Jefuits allow this to all forts of perfons in reference to God and their Neigh-

intrVfaTmi*
bour : that is to fay, in reference to their brother and father, faying (1) That

lum pcteit jura-
" ** mt a thing rjitin it felf to intreat a ptrfen

to
fwe.ir, who, we kpav very well, will

mentum abeo forftvear bimfclf,

cjwm fcimuj Jh; 5 opinion is Sanchez's alfo, who after he had f.ud that there are ferric who
ptjtraturum. noy

} ( 2} That it u not lawful to induce him to [near, who will forfwear \nm\tlj\

ccai iuramen'-"
1^m^^e be very forward, and offer himfelf voluntarily thereto he adds, fpeaking

turn ipejejam-
a ftcr his own opinion, and correfting that of thcfeDivinc-j C%) 1 hit when fame

ro p(t:rc,quam- jujiocedftoH to do it occurs, it is vofn. And a little after, to clc-ir up this Queftion,
visillcadptj:- he adds : (4) L:it the difficulty is greater when he who is to forjwcirl imjtlf is not
randuoi piratus ^,,[^4 thtreur,to,anrl he who intreats it ofhim hathjsme necjjity obliging

him thereto^

cfia.
U P D '

^* acknowledges that according to the Principles of S. An\\in, S . Thomas, and

3 At con- other Divine?, whom he'bad quoted before, this is not lawful
;
but he forbears

current] jjfta not to maintain offthe contrary, (5) That it is lawful when any\nfl occafmn hap.
cams, nuila eft

p(nj xeh'uh renders this oath needful, ihougl)
he who takjs it,

mutt f,-fwear himfelf\

cJmorilVb'i
a,7dw*5 not diftfed to firjwear himfelf, if lie had not ban intreatcd.Hh grounds arc

tip, $: num. 6.

'

tnc famc with thofe of Fil'iut'M, (6) The reafon is, faith he, becuufe he is not re'-

fig.l^. quired to fnrfwear biirfclf, hut to fwedr; and the Law of Charity obliges not to ef-

4 Sec! ma- chew this fin of our Nti^hbcur with notable damage to our
filv'es thereby to be incur-

joteftdifficul- rC6/_ Affd being defirous to make n^ fee what necefllty and mo ive misht fuffice 2290^

peje?S$ncn
fo make a perfonfwe.tr, who, we are affurcd, will ibrfwcar himfelf, and offers

erst sftu para-
himfe'f to that purpofe, he brings two Examples.

tus^acr.tceffitas The firfl: Example is, (7) Tlfat it may happen that a man hath tah en en him the

eft in pttente. can oj another mans
affairs',

and that to acquit himfelf well therein, he (hall be obli-

Ibid.num.r.
g ed to cxaei this oath; fot^at if bs jail therein, he will give occafon of fufpeUing

eft lic:re

C

con-

m
)̂l! fidelity, or his affettion and vigilance. Sb'ycu have the firft Example, which is

current! jvifti
of a man who being charged with fome affairs, knows not well how to perform

caufa neceflita- or difpatch them fo
readily

as he defircs, without making ufc of a Perjurer ; this

us ejus
jurj-

j s to give great liberty, or rather a great and dangerous temptation to all Agents,
mend, quamvis

proft^ anc] Sollicitors of Affairs.

tmus'nectflec
^be omcr Example is of <a man who hath need of a Knight of the Poft to rc-

paratus ad peje-
form a Contraft and make it valid, (8) Moreover, faith Sanchez, this oathjnaj

randum. Ibid, be made
ttfe of to fortifit\ ,nd tnakg valid a Contrail, which without it irould be null.

6 Ratio eft This is to make good penny- worths of confciencc arjd our neighbours Soul?, to

qma^on
pen- aDandonitin thismanner, and to help him even to caff himfelf into 'perdition

rium, red mw-" and the power of the Devil, to fecure a debt, or to avoid the reproach or fufpi-

mentum. Nc cion of being negligent in the conduct of an affair.

lex cbaritatis Efcobar puts alfo this Queftion about an Oath : (9) Whither it be lawful 10

obligac cum ^induce one*to fwetrby falfe gods ? The Anfwcr is, (10) That to
errpige him txm

22Q .Q
proptio

notsbili^,^ t j}eretg
^
j, a mortalfm : but to demand an oath ofhim who will jw.ar byfalje

v!tandum *d Rods u m evil t^m& l1% ** ftlf- ^C '10^ s tncn tnat lt 5s n0 evi ^ ifl 5t ĉ^ t0 ta^c

proximi pecca-
fuch an oath ofan Infidel ; but it would be to demand it; that it may be de-

tum. Ibid. manded, but not exprcfly 5
that we may (bllicite an Infidel and engage him to

7 Quiapo- fwear, provided wetcll him not in exprefuerms, that he fhal!f;vear by his falfe

tell quiipiwn g d
Sj though we be affurcd that he will not fwear otherwifc, not acknowledging

aetteT&ra'tkT
tne tr"e God. Who fces.not that this is to deride God and men, to treat of

adminiftr*r)c- matters of Religion and Salvation !n a manner fo unhandfom and grofs, thac

nis petit exigi common fenfe only is fufficient to perceive the excefs and bafenefs of it r

Jdjuramcntumj

&ni(ipttatur,rgucturprjearicacioniscxiftimat3e, aut nejligentii jdminifttationis. Ibid. 3 Infuper poteftdefer-

yirchocjuramenturacoiifirmsndoconttaciuiquiallisinfirmuserit. Ibid. 9 Num Iiceatp:r
fa foi Deo$ ad juran-

dum inducctc ? Determinate inducere , mortale crimen eft $ petere vero juramtntum b eo qui per falfos D:os eft jura;

urus, p:c fe jjiilun nan cli. Ef.ob. tr. i. extm. j, num. 57, fig. 7 9.

Efcobar
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Efiobar cite? Filliutius upon this Pi.inr, and he faith in effeft the fame thing

with him, and ii-i the fame terms : ( 1) To demand
',
faith he, an oatb of him who,

l Pctfre j-

wt are ,tfared, will [wear by bis falft god, is not a thing evil in it jdf. This is
[*

m
^ j^

alfo the Judgment of Sanchez, who with his Brethren acknowledging, that it is
t ffe jurTturum"

to contribute to an aftion of Idolatry, oratthcleaft to give occafion of it alfo
per YaHej Decs,

with them, that it may not be done without fbme reafoa for it. But inftcad ofnoneftperfe

what th: others fay generally, that wc ought to be engaged thereto by fomc nc malum. tiUh

ceffity or utility, he ifaith more , that it cannot be fo little, as not
bcfifficient^""^*!*'".

thereunto, (l) The leaft bmefit or interefi fuf.ceth, faith he,
to

difpenfe with the eip'i{, n m̂ _

Prectpt which obliges us to avoid this occafion. 3 59. pig icj.

**p0 And it is in a manner upon this rcafon that he gives a folution to another diffi- * Vclmodi-

culty which he propounds a little after. (3) What fin is it to require ah oath of
c
i
u

', }
ilit

an Infidel who is ready to [wear by falfe gods, without neceffity or
utility which

^um {"hoc"
might ferve for excufe ? He anfwers, I. That none have declared nor cxpli- prse pto vlcan-

cated this Qjeftion in ths terms he hath propofed it. And after he acknow- <iae hujus oca-

ledges that fomc condemn this aftion of mortal fin
;
becaufc it is entirely againft

fi nij- Stncb.

the Charity which we owe to our Neighbour, which obliges us to hinder, and
** I"!** num-

much more not to tempt him to offend God mortally, at leaft when wc can do
*3 '

^und'a
it conveniently and without any lofs". difficult* eft

This fo weighty a consideration ftartlcs him a little ; but it is not capable to quale peccatum

make him to quit his opinion, and
yield

unto the truth. (4) Though 1 believe }
fitijcrehoc

kith he, that th is opinion is more probable, becaufethe reafon of thefe Authors ^' c^ J""m
,5"

t

.

um

I now related is very urgent ;
it is very probable that it is but a venial fin. His rat0 a(j

\ at[^.
reafon is that fincc there needs fo fmall a matter to be able without fin to prevail dum per falfos

againft the Precept forbidding us to demand an oath of an Infidel; this is aDees,guindo

fign that this Command is not fo rigorous, as to oblige under mortal fin,though
dtfult neceflitis

wc mould violate it exprefly and without any particular reafon, (5) BfM^ J"?,, ?'
iapjo (aith he, the leaf} confederation of benefit fufficetb to exempt m from the Frecept nm a<

which obligetb to avoid this occasion , and it is not ordinary for fo flight
an occafion Quam difi-

to difpenfe with Commands wbitb oblige under mortal fin. cultatem in tcr-

This manner of arguing is very ordinary with the Jcfuits, to eftablifti one Er- minis nooeno-

rour by another, and to make ufe ofone diforder which they have already intro- o^^ne""
duccd,tomake way for a fecond, by drawing confequences from the one to the

ralecnrhBtis
other. Becaufc they give liberty without fin to demand an oath of an Idolater, prcxlmi accor-

when we have any fmall pretext for it, they infer from thence, that when we dc- re&ionis ftater-

mand it without any reafon, it cannot be any great evil. Thus it is that they take n* pt*Ptum

from themfclvei authority to difpenfe with the Commandmenti of God, and Wigat quemli-

abolifti them as they pleafc ;
and that they make ufc of their own difpenfationj ,4 vitndum

to give them liberty to violate them freely, or at leaft without any great fin. Utbale alterius

peccatum,
quando commode & sbfque fuo damno id potcft. 4 Quamrii autcm hoc probabilius tfle eredam, quia ratio adduQa
former urjet 5 .at prob-b'le tk cuipam iolum tenii'.tm jdmiui. 5 Quia, WYidimusn.a. Icfcq. vel medics utilitai

fatis efl ad excuiandum ab hoc praecepto vltandae bujus cccafioaisj a: a prseceptis fub mortali obligantibus, non
tarn ievis caufa txctriarc folcc Ibid.

1

ARTICLE Iir. Of the Commandment of God,

HONOUR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER.

T"
His Commandment obligcth Children to their Fathers and Mothers in four

principal things, as the Catechifm of the Council of Trent obferves ;
to

love, reverence, obedience, and afliftancc. Thcfc arc alfo the four Duties in

which the Jefuits undertake to difpenfe with them.

1. For what concerns love, Dicaftitus faith, (1) That it knot altogether cer- 1 Defidcrara

tain that a child can lawfully difire the deitb of his father or rijoycein it, becaufe of filium v. j. pa-

inheritance which might come to him thereby but be believes that he fins not mortally
tends mortem

rejoycing, not in his death, confidered at an evil unto bis father,
but m * lawful *^e

'

b j,",*"
P p Wf<IW

tlt%B
-

cJdtM

Ccm.i.Ecou 2 gart 2.Ctap.2.arttc.3.
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provinier.ttm,
means appointed of OW, fur him to obtain the Jucceffiun^ not bccjufe fame evil befel 22940

iv n ita cerium the father, but fame poi the Jon.
tftcflehciium, Sec here a man exceedingly confounded. He would gladly juftifie a child

iaudio & dt'e-
wn dcfires the death of his father, that he may enjoy his cftate

;
but he dares

ftitlore non not do n absolutely, becaufe this appears not to him to be altogether certain. He

quidem iubica contents himfelf to exempt him from mortal fin by the rule of directing the in-

demone ipfa tention, which teaches him to look on his fathers death, not as ill to his father,
ftcundum it, Dut as gOC j for hjmfelf, becaufe of the inheritance that comes to him thereby,

nwlumwtrii (*) lambourin who wrote fince DicatiiUus is more hardy ;
he makes nodiffi-

immogdfintm cu^y of exempting this defirc from fin, on condition the intention be directed

bacrcditatijeb- according as Pic</t7/< difcourfeth. And that he might render this more pro-
tlnendx mt G- bableand more intelligible, he diftinguifheth oftwo forts of defires, whereof the

milm,optre one is abfolute , and the other conditional. (2) Ifyou defire the death ofyour

fcilicet a Deo fal^er Mtm fmt conditim, faith he, the anfwer is
eafie, thatyon may lawfully. For

no quatenua if" I'yi" himfelf: if my father fhould dye, I fhould enjoy his ejlate ; intbiscaft
malum pacria he fhould not.re'wyce in his fathers death, but in his inheritance.

tftjWquatt- Behold the Example of a conditional defirc, in which he finds no
difficulty. 32950

bonwm rovfr
^c ProP ĉs and "pounds the Other defirc which he calls abfolute,in thefc terms;

nit, ncBButa- C3) I d< fire the death ofmy father, not bee iufe it is an nil to him
t
but becaufe it is

rem tflt mor- g,
tl>d for me, or becaufe it ts the caufe ofgood unto me

;
and becaufe by this bis death

talt. DitiftiB. I enter into the pcjfejfion of my paternal inheritance.
lib a. torn. 2.

iifp. n.i.i. dub. 6. num. $ \l. 1 An poffit fiHus mortem patris optare> vel dc ilia gaudfre, non ut eft malum pa-
tria, (hoccnimcflecodJu,ii execrandum) fedutipfe filius pairis haeieditate fruatur facilit eft refponfio. Licite

anim bate optas vel ampltfteris, quia non gaudesdealtcriusmalo, fed de proprio bono. Timhur. lib.*,, deal cif.i.
{eft. 1. num. 29. 1 Si dtfidcres fub conduionr, facilis item refponGo licite pofle. Si quit enim hur.c aflum licit:

Si meui pater moreretur, ego haereditate potirer, & giuderec tunc ille, non de pitris morte, fed de baercditate. n. 50.

j Cupio mortem patrij, non ut malum psrris eft, ltd ut bonum meum, feu ut caufa mci boni j nimlruai quia tx

iljius .morte ego ejus basreditatem adibo. Sijnquam, fie dtfiJcm, major eft difficultas rtfolvendl, &c Nihlla-
n inus

Caftropalaus.u... ez quibus rides op'nlonem Caliropalai eff; fatis probabilcm. num. 3 1, 3 t, 3 3.

This is the fame thing that he' had already faid in the former paffage ; and
this repetition makes us fee more clearly the perplexity he is in through the de-

firc he hath to juftifie this unnatural child in his defirc of his fathers death, that

he may enjoy his eftate. He finds therein fbme difficulty ;
but after he had re-

ported the opinion of CatfropaLo who approves this fort of defircs, he concludes

that this opinion is probable enough; that is to fay, that a child may lawfully
and without fin love his fathers inheritance better than his father himfelf. For
if he loved his father better than the inheritance that he hopes from him, he could

not reJoyce in the death of his father as in fome good thing, fince it would pro-
cure him more hurt than good by taking from him his father whom he loves

more than all the eftate he fhould refel ivc thereby.
I know not how without horrour apy can, I will not fay approve, but produce

and publifh fuch thoughts and defires fb oppofirc to the moft common notions

ofrcafbn and of Chriftian and natural piety ;
to exempt that from (in in children

which were horrible and criminal in the rcmotctt kindred, friends, or dome-
flick* ; and finally to pretend to prove this overthrow of Nature and Reafon, by 22060
the raoft brutifh and inhumanePrinciplc that can be imagined,faying,that a man

may defire evil to any perfon whensoever, and even death it felf unto his own

father, provided he confider this evil as his own proper good, and not barely as

an evil unto him to whom he wifheth it.

It is thus that Lyons, Bears, and Tygcrs devour men, not fimply to kill them,
and to do them hurt, but for their own proper good, that they may feed them-

fclves with their flefh : yet they fparc bcaft; of their own kind, and in this they
are !efs cruel and inhumane than men who are fo blind and unnatural as to be-

lieve and follow a Doftrine fo pernicious, and which teaches men to kill, eat, and

devbyr one another through a defire of any the leaft temporal intereft.

Ifthh were lawful, as the Jefuits pretend, there would be no more any true

Chriftian or humane Society. It would be lawful for every private man to de-

Som.z. H5cofe2.#art2. Ct)ap.2.'&rtic.3. fire
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fircpublick Calamities, not confidering them as the deftruftion of Families,

Towns, and the Common-wealth, but as his particular benefit. There fhould

be no more Charity nor Pveligion, fince wc might without fin, according to this

Divinity, not only wifh all forts of mifchicf to our Neighbour ;
but dclire alfo

the profanation of the mod Holy things, and the out.throw of the Laws of God
and the Church, provided only we fay that it is not any hurt or offence to God
or our Neighbour that we defirc, but only the good and profit that thereby we

;pretend unto.

Now Tambourin as he fpeaks more abfolutely and boldly than Vicaftillus, bc-

caufc he wrote after him, fohcaddsalfb the refblution or many like qucfiions : An poffit

(1) May an inferior dtfire the death ofhis fuperior in the Church or Common-wealth,
"""" cus mor-

that he may fuccerd in his Office, or that he may he delivered from him, becauft he
Pratiatfutpri-

favours him not ? Here is the cafe ro which he anfwers precifcly and without hefi- Uturx ipftfuc-

tation in thefe words. If you dtfire only or receive with joy the
effell of this death, cedar, vcl ut ab

to wit, the Inheritance ofa Father, the Charge ofa Prelate, the deliverancefrom fome
* Pr*Io fibi

trouble he procured you, the aiftver is eafie. that you mar defire allthefe things law. ^ P .

l
}\

e '

v /, , r - !-./ it .
cut ? Si folum

fully,
and that becauje you rejejee

not in the evil oj another, but in your ownproper dt(yetes vol

good. cum gaudio ex->

Vicajiillus durft not at firft determine upon this queftion, becaufc it feemed to cipUs tjufmodi

him uncertain
j the Authority and Example of Caftropalao having made him cfeiaus bxre-

mere bold, he approves and propounds it as probable ;
and Jambourin makes ft'^'"^"

thereofa Maxime, in which there is no difficulty at all, facilis reftotifio. Thus it
psUtursm, fa-

comes to pals, that thefe Doftbrs who make profefllon of a complacent Thcolo- cilis eft refoon-

gy, go on flill advancing, not to the better, but to the worfe, as S. Paul fpeaks,
G* Lici e e-

and labour to ftretch or rather to corrupt men? conference?, by ffretcbing and m lb:J:co
pt

corrupting the moft holy and inviolable Rules of Faith and Morality, and ma- qukBonwu-
king thofe things probable which in themfclves are incredible. deidt slterius

If todefire the death of ones father be of itfclf a crime, as none can queftion m*'". fcd dc

it, the crime is yet greater when he is carried thereto by fbme wicked motive^
ProP bno.

as that of having his eftate, which comes from covctoufnefs and
tnjufticc, and

contains in it alfb a notorious ingratitude
' and it is in the fight, of God a kind

oftheft and ufiirpation to defirc to have the eftate ofanother^ and which is more,
of ones father, againft his will, the appointment of God, and all rheLawsof
Reafonand Nature. So that to juftifie the de ire a child hath of the death of
his father, by that which he hath of his goods, is to juftifie one crime by another
wherein many more are alfo contained.

This injufticc and difbrdcr may appear yet more vifible in the other Example
brought by lambourin of an Inferior who defircs the death of his Seperior ; A
Monk, for Example, or a Clerk of his Abbot or Bifhop, that he might enter upon
hi? Office. For the defire alone of a Charge of this nature, even under pretence
of a good motive, as to be ferviceable unto Souls, is a kind of ambition and pre-
emption which renders a man unworthy of that Office which he defircs in that

manner, asS. Thomaf, after the Scripture and Fathers, doth exprefly teach us
he who hath not this good motive, and defircs to enter by a way Co odious and
criminal, as is the death of his Superior, is not only unworthy of the Office
which he fo detir*, but alfo defcrves to be excluded from the Clergy, and even
to be chafed out ofthe Church,as a rebellious and unnatural child from the houfc
of his father, who defircs to fee his death, though he dares not kill him'himfelf..
How then can one of thefe defircs juftifie the other > How can wc fay that an In-
ferior may lawfully defire the death of his Superior, if wc pretend not that one
may be a murderer, becaufe he is an Ufurper, and defire the death of a man, be-
caufc we would have his goods,without having either right or capacity, but only
an tinjuft and unreasonable pretence unto the one or the other.

This yet fuffketh not this barbarous and murthering Theology, to permit chil-
dren todefire thedeath of their father and mother, they permit them alfo tobe
willing to kill them themfclves, to attempt their lives, and cfftaually to kill Colligj-
them in fome cafes. It is from this Principle that Dicajiillus faith, (2) That a ^ tul'"''Ui '-

4r,bo defends himfdf a^ainfl his father who ajfaults him unmfily' may m?'!'^
Iom.2. 15coh 2 garr a.cUap.a.SSrtfcy. P p 2 him'

F '
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fervis contra him
5

iH alfn Servants their Majiers, Vjfjals their Princes j
Monks their Abbots and

donijnos, vaf- their Superiors. Which he undcrfiands not only in fuch manner that a Son may
.is 5

cn ' ,a
. kill his Father by accident and befides his intention, in his own defence

;
but fo

vim reptllcte
as he may have a defign to kill him voluntarily. For after he had propofed this

'

quandoaaain- cafe which I have now related, and many others, be concludes that in this cafe it

vaduntur, In- is lawful to defirc to kill him who a flails us.

jvr'
cum

,?
r** As for what concerns the refpeft due unto Fathers and Mothers, Tambourin de-

J
!u!

C
L
n

'""Iclares confidently, (1) That a Sotiis to be excul'ed from mortal fin who will not

de Monacal* acknowledge bis tatber, if be do it net of contempt,
but to avoid jome inconvenience,

sut lubditii or that he might net be put to the blujh in acknowledging him. It is manii'eft that ac-

comra Abbates cording to Scripture this is to renounce ones father , as it is to renounce Jcfus

^ Sv
a-n

r

rl' thrift to be afiiamcd to acknowledge and confefs him ; and yet this is a fmall

l"S. trt' ^to ">" ^e Jefuits Divinity.

d. to. dub. 3.
Neither is he more religious about their obedience, concerningwhich he de- 3 5000

rum. 30. mandj, (2) Whether children may lawfully contrail Marriage with
perfons ?;.

Anineafibus worthy of theit alliance againji the will of their fathers and mothers ? He an-

l
l
.

xu
. , ',.

u"
fwers, 1hough fome believe they cannot without mortal fin. which is very probable.

bitadoms liceat .
r /1 . , 1. rr ^ r- r 1 1 1. z

dlrefitt vtlle& Jtt he svoucbes that tt tt probable and fafe in conjmenee that they may and that

intendtre met- Sanchez hath reafon to fayi that a daughter is jo free, n to Marriage, that thiugb

fim
injufti eg- jhe have not yet attained fo much as twenty five years of age, (he may m.irry her felf

tifforisad dtf- unt0 a perfon unworthy ofhcr,withuut her fathers conJcnt.\\[hcncc it fol!ows,accord-
iendendam pro- ing tQ^ Author, that Ifaac exceeded his power when he fo cxprcfly forbad his

Nrzat S. Tho- S n Jac b to marry in the family of Chanaan,which was unworthy of his alliance.

mai- His ta- If the difobedience of a Daughter towards her Father in thefc circumllances be?

men non ob- not criminal, it fcems it never can be fo, fincc it cannot be in a more important
taruifeus affe- matter than this fame wherein Marriage is concerned, which imports an engage

-

"uamvtriffr

1"
mcnt *or l^c wno'c timc of life, and a Marriage with an unworthy perfon, and

mum, ficut ho- which proves a difadvantage and diftionour, not only to the Daughter who enters

ncftum eft In it, but alfo to her kindred and whole family.
execudone re- But if wcobjeft to this Father, that Scripture, Fathers, Popes condemn the 23010
ptllere aggreffo- difobedience of thefc Children in terms capable to terrific the raoft refoluce, and

deado Mrfra-
t0 amame the mo^ impudent : He anfwers, that this proves indeed that it is ve-

tlone bomeltum ry commenc'ahle for Children to do othcrwife s but not that they fin mortally
eft dfreSe Ulum if they fail therein. ( 1) Ihough the Fope Evariftus, faith he, have ordained that a

Telle& inten- daughter (hould not be held for a married wife, if herfather himfclf agreed not to the

dere cccidere.
Marriage : Ihough the Pope S. Leo and S. Ambrofc fay, that it is not becoming the

1 Villus' *fi

* m de$) f a Virgin *o chufe an Husband, but that fhe ought to attend en her Fathers

recoinolcere nc- judgment : 1hough in the holy Scriptures this charge be laid upon Fathers ; Ihough
lit pattern, non S. Paul teach

exprefly,
that daughters ought to be given in marriage by their fathers :

excontetnptu, Though many Examples of the SaintsJhew this manifejily j
/ anfwer with Sanchez,

fed ad vitan-
t f}at tf}lj~e things and fuch likg prove well that it is very commendable for them to de~

i "^mmodum tinand their fathers advice
j
but not that they in not doing jo fall into the horrible

auterubefcen- diforder of mortal fin.

tiam, a morta-

li culpa fie puto eflet excufandui. Tambur. lib. j. decil. (if, 2. (eS 2. rum. 17. 3 Difficult*! ergo foU fuptreft

an cum indignis poflint filiUldie contrabcre, patre yel genitrlce diflentientibus ? Etquideml'cet aliquibusvideatur

non pafle, idquefubmortall, quod certevalderobabilt eft...- fateot tamen ptobabile item effe ac tutum quod pof-

fint t recte docet Sanebtz fiiiam adeo liberam cfle, ut ante vijefimux quintum annum nubere valeat* ctiam in-

dijno, & fine patris con'xniu. Tmbnr.dcctl. lib. $.ctp. 2. (cB. 3,. num. 5. Vocavit itaquc }iccb,Ilaac, & bene-

dixit eum, prjecipitque
ei dicens, Ncli accipere eonjujtm de jenere Ghanaam. Gcnef. 28. 4 Si ftatuit Evariftus

Papa, ut pronupta nequaquam habeacur puella quam pater ipfe
nn d<fpofat : fi Leo Pontifex & Ambrcfius aiunt

non effe virginalii pudotit matitum elijere, fed judicium pareeuum effe expeftandum : fi in facris Sctiptutis parenti-

bus ttibuitur hoc munus : fi S. Paulus exprefte docet a parentibus tradendas effe fiiias nuptui : fi multa Sanctarum

Scriprutatumexemplaidmanifcftedtmonftrant : Rcfpondeo cum eodem Sanchez hxc & fimilia probsre quod effct

valde honeftum ejulmodi confiliuoi 3 patre exquirete, diram ptecati raortalis nectflitattm Hon probart.
Tmbur. lib.

ydtttl.ctf.9. Jeff. 3. num. 6.

This

SCom.2 Ji5coli2.iaart 2. Chap,2. avtic.3;
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This difcourfe is proper for nothing; but to countenance disobedience and im.

pudeucc in Children, and to favour Rapes and dandcicine Marriages; and this

is very iniblently and Jefukica'ly
to elude the holy Scripture, the Authority of

23020 the Church, Councils, and Fathers, and the Examples cf the Saint',' by taking

only for fimple exhortations and counfelsof Decency and Civility what they or-

dain under fo great penalties* faying, fuch Marriage fhculd be null, and that

a daughter Jhould net be heldfor a married wife, if her father himfelf agreed not t >

her Marriage.
See here another cafe wherein the liberty of Children, that is, their licen- .,

tJoufncfs is fufficicntly eftabKfhed. (l) A Son, faith the fame Author, is not 1 Filiiis in

fubjeft to his Father in what concerns unlawful games : and by confeomnce he may
'UJ !1' c" -

without wronging him
3 retain unto himfelf the gain he makes thereby. He will have

r' 0i
\
c

.

iubdi:u *

it that becaufc a Son commits two fins, one in playing at an unlawful game, aud deo luaJm'x**
the other in gaming contrary to his Fathers prohibition, that which he hath illo habkum

gained, is therefore juftly acquired to his own ufc. If he had not been difobe- abfquc comro-

dicnt in gaming contrary to his Fathers will, he had had nothing of that he vfiafibiad-

gatned ;
but becaufc he was difobedient, that which he hath gained appertain: jj^t[lius

0t"

to himfelf, though he have contemned his Father, and plaid only with his mo-. Tjmbur.'iii>.^.

ney. So he receives benefic not only of the money which is his Fat hers, but o* teat. cdp. 4;

his contempt of his Father alfb; and this contempt gives him a right which he (<# i.Kwm-7-

could not have had if he had not abufed both his Father and his money. So mar-
vellous and gainful too is the Divinity dfthefeDo&ors.

Finally, lambourin fpcaking of the temporal afliftancc which Children owe
unto their Father, (hews us how far this obligation may go. He propofes the

'
cafe of a Father taken by ThicVcs who threaten to kill him, if a certain fumof

money be not given them ;
he demands whether the Son were obliged to give

2J JO this money >
(2) Ifa father^ faith he, be in peril of his life,

and money be demand- 2Qu0d.fi
ed to jave hint of his Son who is richy the question is more

difficult.
As for mt

i
I iftepatir infi-

it>ould mai^ufecf this difiinUion : Ifthe fum demanded may be taken cut of goods 4^
iix

^~
fupcrfluoiis or only becoming the condition of the Son

,
I would oblige him to give it.^jj wcum'*-

But if it ought to be taken out of what is neceffary unto him, in fuch fort that it q^a diviu fi-

xcould wholly impoverish him, or caufe him to fall notably below his condition, Iwould^o ocpofcert-

not
oblige him at all..... Nutwithfianding I fay not, that it is

altogether certain that tl,r' ^ifficiliac

this Son is obliged to give oh this occufion fuch goods as "arc fupcrfluous or convc- p \j K
"

nicnt for his condition. Behold a decifion very favourable to thofe Children of Ukw dtftir'ai-

whom he fpokc before, who innocently defircd the death of their Fathers. on'ejSicafum-
ma demi poult

txfupsfluis, velfolunftatuiconvenienubus, cblijarerc patrtm filtumque ; fi dtbut Ami ex ncctffariis, ira ut vcl

dOmino depauperandi, vcl admodum notabiliter a fuo ftatu dimovendi tfltnt, fttu rum obligarcm...... Et nihilcmi-
nus

p; icr:mdi&i partem non ranqusm omnino certain aflBrmo. Tinilur.lib. 5. decile. 1. fell. i. num. 11.

He would be far enough from obliging a Son to expofc his life to favc hi Fa-

ther?, fincc h: would not that he fhould be obliged fo far only as to give for it a

part cf his goods which he may abfolutely fpare. And if you represent iwto him
that which our Saviour recommends unto us to love one another as he loved us,
and what S: John faith, that we ought to lay down our life for our Brethren, and
by (tronger reafon for our Fathers and Mothers, I fee not what he can anfwer, but

vyhat
he hath already did before, eluding the Authority of the Scripture and the

Saints
, that thefe Commands, though fo exprefs, repeated, and fokmnly confir-

med by the whole Church, arc wholefom advices and counfcls of Decency and

Civility,which oblige no farther than wc plcafc to follow them.

ARTICLE

ont.2.)9o)t, 2.j@art 2.C(jap.2,g[rtic.3;
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ARTICLE IV. Of the Command ofGod: a34

THOU SHALT NOT KILL.

That the "jefnits abfolutely overthrow this Commandment\ and

authorize all forts of Murthers.

THerc
is, it may be, nothing in all the Morals wherein the Jcfuits are fo trans-

ported as in this fame. The excefies they have committed therein are fo

great, that as it is enough to raifean horrour againft them only to underftand

them, fo we fhould have found it hard to believe them, had we learnt them

from others than themfelves : and if they, after they had taught them in their

Schools, had not alfb publifhed them every where by their Books.

a Cumsu- i. qbis Prectpt contains in it two things according totht explication which our
urn

hujusjetfs 9r^ g\va thereofy as the Gatechifm ofthe Council of Trent obferves. The one it

Hriicaret

U
"n

S

forbidden us, to wit, Mnrther ; and the other is commanded us, to witjove and charity

to duo conri- towards our enemies,peace with all the world\and patience tofuffer allforts ofevils.Thc

mm oRcndlt. Jefuits deftroy thefc two parts of this divine Precept by the pernicious Maxims of
Alwrum ne oc- their Divinity.For as to the (econd, they arc fo far from believing that God hath

i
id
*?l

US
r C1

" ("i commanded the love of enemies, that they believe not fomuch as that there is

tituai'eft "alte-
any truc Command to love our Neighbour in general, nor God himfelf, as we

rum quod (a- have fecn whilft wc fpokc of the firft Commandment of the Decalogue. And
ce jubsmur, for the firft part, which is the Command not to kill, they overthrow it by in-

ik concord! a- finite decifions which arc contrary thereunto.
micitiachKlta- For they generally allow to kill in defence of honour, life, and goods; not

2305*]

ctirn lc& mur*
onty wncn a man *"' himfctt in a near and evident danger of lofing them, but

icem babta-' when it is far offand uncertain. They would not have you ftay till a man fmite

mui cum omnl- you, it is enough that he threatens you ;
it is enough that you fee him come afar

but,cunftade- ff. it is enough that he offends you with his words, or that youknow thathc
rlque ineom- natn a ^cfign upon your life, honour, or goods, for you to prevent, and kill him

hnmusMtcl. witn a 8ood confc'lc"CC.

iiftr&os.
The allowance they make herein is general and without exception. They

grant it to Clergy-men and toFryars as well as Secular perfon*. And to give
the greater liberty to the ufc of it, they make it pats for a right of nature, of
which they pre&cnd that any whofoever may make ufc againft any other whom-

soever, even a Servant againft his Mafter, a Son againft his Father, a Monk againft

his Superior, leaving them at their choice to employ all means whatsoever they

plealc, and which they judge moft proper for their defign, whether it be by open
force, or by furprize, and making ufe of fecret ways, and by fervice of other

pcrfons interpofed, if they will nor or dare not thcmfclvcs attempt to kill thofc

who do or would do them fome hurt
;
as we (hall fee by and. by. The matter

is too large to be comprifed under one fingle title, wherefore I will divide this

Article into five Points, in each of which I will reprcfent the Opinions of divers

Authors of the Society, beginning with Lejftw.

I. POINT.

2Com,2. Sgooh- 2.J?ait a.Cbap,2, 9rtic.4,
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I. POINT.

Lejfitts
his Opinion concerning Murder.

SECTION I.

How far be enlargeth the permijfion of Killing in defence of his oven

life
: that he holds that a Prieji at the Altar may break^off the Sa-

crifice
to kiH him who avails him.

VEfjim propofes this Queftion concerning Murder : Jf it be lawful to kit a man Utrum Herat

l_> in defence ofmy own life. And then he relates many cafes, in which he main- altetum cccide-

tains that this is lawful.
JefcnfiSS*

Jbefirfl cafe, faith he, is if I be jiruck,witb a weapon, and in this point there is^'^^
no doubt at at. & fur. lib. z.

The feeond is, if yen draw near unto me tojirike me, and I cannot aviid it unlefi tup. 9. dub. 8.

1 flyeor prevent your blow. *um - 4 '
P- 8 J

The third is, whtnyou do not yet approach,
but you are ready to invade me , and

\cr
*

,"^;5

I cannot avoidyou but by preventing you ;
I may in this cafe prevent you. ^ it hoc na[_'

The fourth cafe, when you have a defign to caufe me to be (lain by a Servant or lumeftdublum.

Affafm.
Ibid- num.41.

7he fifth, when you fall upon me by way of juflice
to caufe me to dye byfalfe witnef-

* Si *cc -

fes, who accufe me ofcrimes which I have not committed ; impofing upon me,for ex-^ ""[_
ample, fome Sacriledge or other detejiable crime. cvadere nifi vel

13070 It appears then, that according to Ltfftus, it is not neceffary that you may with fuglm 3 vel te

a good confidence prevent and kill a man, for you to ftay till he finite you 5
it is prxvtniam.

fufficient that he draws near to fmitc you: Si accedas ad feriendum. It is enough
""" 44.

that he is difpofed to do it, though he be far off from you : Si nondum accedas,^ J^""
fed tamen injfruGus es ad invadenAum. It fufficcs that he hath a will or hath gi- tam{ ;n ft ru-

ven commiffion to anothcrto do it : Si per famulum aut ficarium me jiatueris oc- ftuscs ad in-

cidere. It is fufficient that he hath wrongfully accufed you of fome crime for vadendum, nee

which you may lofc your life : Sifalfis criminationibus , &C pofluin evadert

If you enquire unto whom it is lawful to kill in all theft cafes, Molina will jJB
pr

tthapofi
anfwer that the pcrmiflion i; general, and for all forts of pcrfons. (6) To

anfwer, fum praevenire.

faith he, to the quetlion propojed, wemufr fay that it is
generally lawful to kill him num.41,

who is refolvtd to kill yru, when there is no other means to avoid death or imminent 4' *>' Per **"

danger of death, whereunto you are reduced by the refolution he hath
maliciovfly taken

^

um v '' "Ci"

to caufe you to dye. That is to fay, that a prudent man, according to Molina, |jj ^edde""'"'
will notcxpeft to ufc means for alluring his life, till he fee himfclf nigh unto num. 46.

'

death ; hut he will even prevent thedaneer, and without attending till his cne- 5. SI falfis

my aflVtl or feek him out to kill him,will prevent & kill him, by getting the ftart
erimlnationl-

ofhimasfodna?hebelieve' he bear' him ill will
,
and defigns to put him to[T

teflibur<
3ue

13080 death . Vicendum cii fat ejf,: univerfim interfcere eum qui nos interfere decrevit. imponmdola'-

C'

This liberty is without any exception and for all people : Fas
e(i univerfim. criltjium vel

crimen infan-

tum, vitam mcim impetas in juJick). num. 47. f D'eendum eft ad dubium propofaum, fas univerfim effe inter-

ficcrr turn qui nos ime ficredecrjvit, quandoalittr mn patee via evadendi mortem, auc grandc periculum morti>,

quid t.etjuicia il.ius ex eo decrtco nobis immir.ee. Molintdtjuft.&jur. torn. 4. Mtfff.4. dijp.i}. num. a. f^.1760

Arnicas fairh the fame thing, and he expounds it alfb more particularly. For
after that he hath advanced this general Maxime

; That every one hath a right to
kill any whorn foevcr who would deprive him of his life, he draws from thence
fome confluences which fcrve to eftablifh and declare his Principle (j)Itfoll ws, 7 infer-ur,
faith he, 1. lhat not only one private man bath a right to defend himfelf againfli-

hoc jus tu-

anathir
private man, hut a/jo agairtji a public^ pirfn ;

an inferior againfl his
fttpe-

en^' ProPr'*m
rior- aScnaannllbis father and mother., a Clerk, or a Monk, again(i a Layman

vit ,nnonfo-

o:n.2.8o)b a . gart 2,C&ap.2. artic.4. ^ium habere pes-
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'nampriraem and a Layman agairfl aCltrgie-man or Monk^j without contracting any irregularity
contra ptiva- thereby.
urn, fed etiam ^nj (Q Q,eW UJ ,(,at^ Maxime altogether barbarous and inhumane is com-

ublkim'fub'* mon to anc*
.pafli-'S for certain with the whole Society, Lrffius maintains and re-

turn contra hearfes it almoft in the fclf fame terms with Amicus, and draws it like h
:m from

$upttiort,- his Principles, (ij 1 herefore, fakh he
,

it is lawful for Cburcb-min and Monks t*

Hum contra pa- IfjUfortbe
(
ecurity of their lives

,
at WeU as Lately^

and they may ufe this liberty
UCr

^e^'"!
cuin

againft any whomsoever, and againft their Superiors tbem)elves ;
at a Afonk agawji

eonra'fecuiih

1

bis Abbot, a Son againft
bis Father and Mother, a Servant againft bis Majhr, a

rem, 8c e contra Vaffal again(i bis Lord and Prince.

abfque ulla irrc- So that according to this Do&rine and what we have already fecn and heard 2309*
tularitatu con- n ;m faVj rclatirg and expounding the cafes wherein wc may prevent and kill a

endefuk tt
manm defence ofour life, ifaSouldierfee his Captain, or a Child his Father,

jure dijp. 16.
* Subjeft his Lord or Prince lay hold on a Sword or Cudgel, and lift his hand to

ftH. 5. iwm.76. ftrikc hirr, all thefe perfons may with all freedom prevent the blowand danger :

MS' W- yea, they may alfo firft fmitc and kill upon fear only of b:ing killed thcmfclvcr.
1 Qusre

.

e" The confequenccs of this bloody Do&rine which leads men on to fuch crimes at

Montchie hoc naturc > c fclfabhors, are clearer than that I need to ftay to reprefent them,

coneeffum ficut Leflius adds, (2) That this may be done in what funilion foever we be employed,
* Laicit ; id- at if a Priejl be affailed wbilfi be is at the Altar faying Maf, he may defend himfelf,

que contra and evin kill, if it be needful, him who affaults him, and afterwards go on with bis

^amwmrtSu-
Ma$- Tbls w5thout doubt is pwfc&ly to imitate Jcfus Chrift, who is offered in

erforesT ut^rfw* Sacrifice, who being nigh unto death, prayed for thofc who caufed it 5 thii

Monacbocon- is, I fay, well to imitate Jefus Chrift,to forfake the Mafs which is a Commemora-
te Abbatem, tion of the Sacrifice ofthe Crofs, and to abandon the Altar, to finite and flay an
iliocuntripa- cncmy # This is a good difpofitjon wherein to return unto the Altar, and con-
tentem,ferto

t\me tne Mafs, to imbrue his hanch in the blood of his neighbour, and to come

umi vtflalo prefcntly thereupon and lay them on the Body of Jefus Chrift, and to receive hit

contra Princl- Blood which he fhed for his enemies.
em. Lej/SM

Jnfrt num. 41. fig. 84. 2 Et in quocunque officio (it quit occupatut, ut fi cilcbrct It inraiatur, pottft fe mail

It eccidcrc Invaforcm, G ncccffcfir,& poilca Sacrum centinuare. Ltjpmibii.

This crime is not one finglc crime, fince it contains in it many and the great- 331a*
eft which can be committed. It is without name as without example, fo enor-

mous is it and unheard of in all paft Ages ; and I fee not to what end it could

fenrc Lffptts to fpeak of it without neceffity, and propound it for an example, if

it were not to make us fee that the Jcfuits Divinity is ingenious and fruitful in

forming Monfters and inventing new Crimes, and audacious in giving liberty to

commit them,

SECTION II.

That according to Lcflius it is lawful to kill in defence of our Honour.

IT
is not only in defence of our life, but in the prefervation ofour hen iur that

wc may kill any one whomfoever, according to Lcfftus Principles. ( 1) It is

eft trlro honora- ay \avefHl^
fa jtn he, far an honourable perfon tt kjU an Affailant who would jhikf

,0

forerri if"-
^,m Wlt^ a c"dg^t

or &ve ^im a boxen t^e eart0 "ff nt bim, '/ be canne* etberwife

Item vel alaeam avB1d *f,e difgrace. And a little after, to facilinte the practice of fo pernicious a

canaturlmpin- Doftrine, he particularly fets down fcvcral ways by which wc may attempt againft

jereutignomi- anothcrs honour, which are fo many occafions whereupon he pretends it to be

J5 hxcTno-
lawful to kil1 h1m who mak" th ' 5 attemPt - 0) h " t0 be "bferved, faith he,

m\tt\iv\mint-
that the honour ofanother may be invaded and violated in divers manners

, againft

quit. Ujftm which it U lawful for him to defend bimfrffby the ways he hath related.

ibii. dub. 12.

num. 77. ftg- 8 ? a Nncandum eft rariii modis honarcai alrjtlui pefi impctj fc ii|fciTJi in qu}bm viictu; cef|
k&* defeato* Ibii. nun. 7S.

stcm.2. JiSrok 2.j?crt a.Chap.a. arttr-f.
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Fwi it ".'e endeavour to jinke him with a cudgel, or to give bim a box n the ear,
i. Si bicu-

ofwhich wc fpoke but now. ;

[j|j
al3
.pam

i the fecund place, Ifhe be eutragioufi) reproached by words or gefiures, he hath
gj""^'"?"

1"

a right to'rUftni himjtlf, and by confequenee to kill.
jam 'diaum eft.

In the third place, If he who bath given him a box on the ear continue in the fame Ibid,

place, ore it n UUMqh be
fl.se away thereupon.

* Si con-

In the fourth place, If you endeavour to deprive me of my honour before a Prince,
t
?
mtlli* -

Judge, or ftrfons of great quality, by accufmg me of ftigntd crimes
j
and I have no

vcrbaj

5

fa/"
other way to divert this loft of reputation but by killing you fecretly. figns> yc iam

And a little after he adds, alledging Bannez for it : # Ibe fame is to be faid ck jos defenfio-

where the crime is true, fo it be bid and fecret. And that he may cftablifh this fo n s lbi
:̂

ftrange Doftrine, of which there is none who may not fee how dangerous and
t| .|'

s
,

lli,ata
r

fatal the confequenccs are, he brings three inftanccs which arc fo many rcafons rej j

*

t̂

ei"

whereof he make- ufc to prove it.
fugias. Ibid.

* Ibis may be proved, faith he, firfl becaufe if one attempt to damnifie me in my num 79.

bontttr and reputation, by fmiting me with a cudgel, or giving me a bex on the
ear, 1 4- Si nomini

may betake me to mj armsw keep him off ^
and by confequenee I have the very fame

on
? ! .

right ifhe endeavour to do me the fame wrong by reproaching me : for it is of jmall 8
_
uj p^nci^m

confederation whit m<ans are made ufe of to do me an injury, ifI be hurt as much the vel viros hono-

oni way of the other. rates detrabere

In the feconi place, Kecourfe msy be had to arms to hinder an
affront and fo

nitaris.necalia

likewife b, confequenee toftlence reproaches.
rationepeffim

- 1 i- 1 / n 1 j 'rir 1 , 1 cir . < ~ damnum iilud
In the third place,

I he danger oj lofing
honour is equal to that of lying life. But imx svmcre,

it is lawful to kill to moid the peril oflofing life 5
and by confequenee alfo for avoid- nlfi re cccu!t

ing the danger of loiing honour. *
Btcaufe, as he faith a little before, men by

nt*
ficiam.

good reafan elleem their bottom more than wealth and moneys and by confequenee, as ***# fl"*' ?*'
he will fay hereafter, ifone may kill forfear oflofing his money, he may alfo for fear cenaUn,

C

ficrl-

cf taking an affront . mtn tft verum;
fi tamen eft oc-

cu'tum.
*

P.obiri pottft 1. quia fibsculo velalapa ImpaCta veils meum hononm & (imam vlclare, poflum armis

prohibere : ergo ccism fi id nltar lingua. Nam parum videtur ieferre quo ir.iruzncnto quls nitatur jnfcrrc iojuriam,
6 atque effiaciter noccbic. Ibid. num. 81. a. Quia contumeli* pcfiunc armls impediri, ergo & detra&ionej.

3. PericuiumfamarJequiparacurpericulo vitae: atqulob periculum vitae tvadendum flcitum ti occJdtre : ergo,
&c. Q_iiahonor mericoapud homines plucis aeftimator quam damnum mukarumpceuniarum : crofi poteftscci-
dere ne daisnam pecunhrum acciplit, poielt eiiam nc ignominiam cogatur fuftinext. Ibid. num. 77.

t have no defign for the prctent to confider or examine this whole difcourfi: nor
all thefe rcafons which contain alaooft as many exceffes as word', I (hall content

my felf to fay in general of him and thofc who imitate him in this kind of rea-

loning in matters of Chriftian Morality, that the farther they advance, the far-' '

thcr they il-ay and arc removed from the truth, and fall
continually from one

errour into another; and the latter are ufually the greater ; their conclusions
arc worfe than the Maxim; from whence they draw them

;
and the rcafons which

they produce to prove the one and the other, arc alfo oftentimes ofyet more dan-

gcrouo lonfeq'icnce than all their propositions.
The fame L

fftus, after the three rcafons which wc have now related, gives

thereupon a!fo a fourth, which comprehends all the reft, & which alone may fervc
23133 a- a general Maximc to rcfolvc a multitude of cafes in this matter, but which may ..

alfo be both the caufc and juftification of all forts of Murders. (1) Becaufe the , <

l
5^?* ,u*

right of ielf.defmce,Cu\i be, feems to give liberty to employ all the means which fo fc^'en-
are ntoffjry to fecure ones felf fromall forts of injuries.

He feems to have taken dere id omnrld

thisMaxime, a =

good fto'rc of others, from Molina who expounds it alfo more"'.quod,
neteflarl-

clearly. (1) It is lawful, faith he, to emflay all forts ofmeans, and to make ufe& f
'

t
.'

b

of all f:rtsoftpaysi andofall (orts of arms to do that which is
neceffarj for Jetf ff'

_
,

, , . , , num 8.
l-as eit quatunque via & ratloae, & quibufcunque armls id totum efiicett quod ad tuirn defenfiontm futrit

ncceflatium. Htlini dtjuft. to" jure tm.4. trtH. j. difp, 1. nun. 5- fig, 1757

SCotii.2.1Scoi i.-garr 2.Chap.2,arttc.4.

dq The
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The Proportion of the one and the other is univerfal in all thefc points. They
give no boundaries to mens paflions, fufpicions, jcalouhe?,and pretences whereof

they may make ufc to cover and juftifie their intcrcfts and vain-glory. If we be-

lieve thefc Jefuits, all men have right to make ufe of all forts of expedient* to

maintain their reputation, true or falfc, againft all forts of people who offend

againft it in any manner whatfoever, or who hurt their interett and pretentions.
He may kill his adverfary himfclf, or employ other perfons whom he (hall judge
more proper to kill him, by open force or fiirprize. All this is lawful for every

private man, according to thefc Do&ors. jus defenjionis viditur fe extendere

ad omne id quod e[i ueceffavium, &c.

^-Thcy hold alfo, that we may ufc this right, not only in important occafions,
but even in the leaft alfo, to repel or repair* petty as well as a grand injury , to

have fatisfa&ion for an offenfive word, as well as if wc had fuffercd the greatcft

reproachful outrage. And in a word, that wc may make ufe of this right to pro.
teft our honour by all forts of cffe&ual ways, fo that it may not receive the leaft 2 3 14*
diminution : utte ab emn\ injuria firves immunem.

After Leflius hath eftablifhed fo deteftable a Maximc,which is equally prejudi-
cial to the Church and State, and which overthrows all Laws divine and humane,
he is conftrair.ed by the horrour he had towards it in himfelf, to declare that he

Verum h approves not the practice of it : But there is caufe to believe that this word comes
quoque fenttn- rather from the fecrct check of hi? confcicnce, than that it is a teftimony of his

praxhio p'

n
truc judgment, anc* tnat it proceeds not fo much from the fear of God as men,

buur, who might, as he well perceived, reproach him juftly therewith, and impute
urito him all the unhappy eftcfts of a Doftrinc fo abominable and pernicious to

humane Society.
For if he had had God before his eyes, and had truly condemned the practice

- of this bloody and barbarous opinion, he would never have published and main -

rained it with fo many reafons, as true, juft, and reafonable 5 fincc this is at the

fame time to approve the practice thereof, there being none who doth not eafily

believe, that it is lawful to follow in the pra&ice of a. Rule which is juft and con-

formable to reafen and truth.

And though he had propofed it only as probable, and not as his own opinion,
he had thereby fufficicntly approved the ufc of it, and ought to be rcfponfiblc for

all the mifchiefs which may arifc from it, fincc according to him and all his

Society, it is lawful in praftice to follow a probable opinion, even fo as to prefer
it before that which is more probable.

23154

SECTION III.

ihiit it is lawful to hjUin defence of ones goods, according to Leflius.

THc
third concern for which Leflius holds that it is lawful to kill, is for the

prefcrvation of our goods. His reafons arc : (1) Firft, becaufe temporal
bona tempora- g00(fs are necejfary

to prefcrve life : and by cenfequence it is lawful topreftrve them in

tamconftrvan-
,he fame mmner M W* lt feifi m being necejfary,

not only to live abfolutely, but alfo

dam neceffsria :
t0 ^ ve honourably according to our rank\and condition. He made ufe ofthe fame rea-

trgo Gcut l:ct fon a little before, to prove that a man may fight a duel for the defence not only
vicam tucri, ita f his life and honour, but of his good sal to. (l) hfetms tome, faith he, that tbt
tthm bajcqux

fame reafon for kiting takes place when our gands are invaded
j for our wealth is a

farla non fo" n^ceffar) in\lrumtnti fupport, .and ornament ofour life.

lum ut prxcife

vWamus, fedttiamut eanrenlenter & boneftt vWamai. Ltflint dt juft erjurt lib. 2. csf.g. dub.it. num. 67.

fug. 88. i Etcadem vldccureik ratio in 'nvafionc fortunarum. Naaifor.ui:* funt necctfarium riot ioftrumen-

tumJubfidium&otJMmcntuii. Ibid. dub. 8. num. 4j.

iXom,2. ISfcon 2.art a. Cbap.a. 2rtic 4. Se
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So that, according to Ltffw, we may deprive our neighbour of his life, for

fear he fhould deprive us of our goods. It is manifeft enough that this Maximc

cannot appear very Chriftian
5
but the reafon on which he grounds it is much lefs j

becaufe, faith he, wealth is aneceffary injlrumcht, fupport, and ornament of lift.

2ji5o -phat istofavj that the commodity and advantage which we reap from wealth

m that it gives means, not only to live, but to live at eafc arid in honour, ought to

be preferred before the life of our brother ; and fo we need not make any fcru-

plc to kill him, if he attempt to diff:izc us of our temporal comrhodities, with-

out fear ofviolating the Laws of the Gofpel.

The fecond reafon is, ( 1 ) Becauft otherwife occaflon would be given to Thieves i S fcundo,

and Rtbbers to pillage hontjt men. For if it were not lawful to refifl them by doing 1uia dartiur ar

what is nectary for our defence, there would be nothing fafe and
ft curedfrom thi ir

j.

io1"i* cc
,

enterprifes.
But as it if lawful tn defend our felves, fo it is

alfo lawful to kjil, be- ^bui yiros

eaufe oftentimes
we cannot defend our [gives without lulling. He proves by thcprobos fpollan-

fame argumentation, that we may kill to prefcrve our honour, and to repel or di. Nihil enioi

prevent an affront ; (2) Becauft if this were not luwfult occafwn would be given
b

'^J.'?',' '?
r

to wicked perfons
to cim-nit all forts of outragioM abufes uponhoneli perfons. A nd

""rrgfj, non
a little after he repeat! the fame reafon : (3) Becaufe otherwife liberty would be

poflet objici.

given to w'c'qd men to outrage any perfun whomfoever as they pleafed. , Concefla autttn

defenGonf>i-

im caneeff* ctn(etur occifia, fine qua fzpe non pottft tfc defenfio. Ibid.nu>n> 67. 2 Quia alias darctur cccafip

Improbitati optima quofque contumeliis vexandi. Dub. 1 2. num. 78. } Quia alias darccur licen'.la improbi*

qaodvii lnus con uoielix i qutmvis ingerendi. Ibid.

He is very much afraid to give way to robbery, detraction, calumny $
but

he fears not at all to make way for the murdering and damning of his neighbour,
which follows thereupon inevitably in fuch encounters

;
fincc a thief, a calum-

23170 niator, a defarrt:r, can no more avoid the loft of his Soul than of his body, when

they are (lain in the aft, or in the defign of committing thefc crime5
. But the

Divinity of the Jefuits judge that true charity may contemn thefc mifchiefs to

avoid the loft oftemporal goods.
He contents not himfclf to eftablifti in this manner this inhumane and barba-

rous Maxime ; but to render it more eafie to be praftifed, he notes out many
particular cafes wherein he pretends that it is lawful to kill, of which one is, (4) 4 S! epnji^
When you confpire to ruineus ; And another, (5) Whin you unjuflly hinder my ravcris in mot

Creditor from paying'me. So that as foonas anymanfhall threaten to undo us,
d,n,n -

.

or we fhall know that he will hinder our Creditors from paying uj, whether he jniLemToi
do it of animofity,or becaufe the fame perfons who are indebted to us arc alfb ac- creditors nc

comptablc to him, and he may lofc his debt if we be firft paid , it will be law- miM fatis'acl-

ful for us to attempt upon the life of this man, and to kill him publickly or pri-
" **'<<

vatcly.

This Doftrinc is fo horrible, that L(flius himfclf forefceing the extremities and
deadly accidents which arc infeparablc from this liberty of

killing, which he

gives all forts of people indifferently and without excepting anyperfon, endea-
vours to moderate it by two condition?, that he might make it more tolerable,
and diminifh the horrour which ar firft fight itraifes in all thofi: who have only
fbme rcfentments of humanity. For after he hath faid abfblutcly, that it is law-
ful to kill him who would take away our goods ;

he adds byway of exception,

23 180 (6) That this is to be underwood in cafe the things be of qreat importance ; becaufe 6 r>;xj
i

there is no likelihood that for a Jmall occafon itfhould be lawful to defend our felves refponfiont fi

with fo great damigeto our neighbourpandit would be very ttnreafonable and uniujl totes ill* fine

takg away a mavS life for an Apple, or a Crown it ft If. But he overthrows this *%fli momen-

execption immediately after, and deftroys itftrangely, adding thereupon thefc
:i

.' ,1
ui*Pro rc

. j r \ -r . -e r a- u 1 1 c > minima non
words : (jj let if fume affront would be done you for not recoveringyour goods out y jdctur conctf-

of the hands ofa thief, you may affail him, and even kill him ifneed be. fum jus defca-

fionis cum wnr
toalttri'imalo. Eft enlm >Uc Iniquum at pro porno, vd etlam uno tmren fcrvando, allcul vita aufcratur. . 61'.

7 Si tamen tibi vtrtereiurprobro nifi rtmfuri txtorquti, p;flrj enati, &, fi opus cflct, occidctc.

om.2.)l5(Dfea;gart 2.Cbap.2, artic.4. Qq 2 It
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Ir muft then be confeffed that it were a very rigorous and unjult thing) ac-

cording to this Jefuit, todefire to deprive a man of his
life,

who had only taken

an Apple from us : but if this mould caufe any confufion or difgrace to himfn m
whom it was taken, and that he (hould be derided, if he fuffered it to be carried

away from him, he might endeavour to force it out ofthe hands of him who had

done him this injury, and in cafe ofrefittance it would be lawful for him to kill

him. Certainly a mans life cannot be made more cheap than to give it or ra-

ther to take it away for an Apple.
The fame Author difcovcrs another condition whereupon we may kill him

who hath taken away form temporal goods, that Is, that the lofs cannot ealily

be recovered by fome other means
5
but he hath no fooncr propounded this con-

dition, then he ruincs it by the fame reafon by which he teems to eftablifh it, in

faying that to do othcrwile, that is to fay, to kill him who takes from us fome
1 Quia fi

thing which we might recover by fome other more fwcet way, would be to fall

euptnrj "v/fc
^10rt ^ tnc Cnar"y which we owe unto our neighbour ; but not to fin asjainft 23190

pr judic'em/i- jufticc (1) For, faith he, ifwe can recover it by fome other way, as that of jn[iicc,

ft eric faltan it will I e oftentimes at leaji againji charity to
kill^

that we may hinder him from taking
contra cbima* it from us

;
M if a Thief fiye when he hath taken away fomething. Which he ex-

tern pro ,Ulu*
pounds yet more clearly a little after, num.70, where he puts thiQueftion:

dtre" utfi fur" ( 2) Whether it be againji juflice to kill a Thief that flyes, when that which he hath

reablatafugiar. *'hn maybe recovered by Law ? To which he anfwers No , according to the opi-
z An fit con- nim which feems to him moji probable.

era juftitlam fi Men believe now adays that they do very well to hold themfelves prccHcly to
furcm

procu^^
t^ t wn jch tnCy cannot om j t without injufticc and they ordinarily trouble

fj^qn^dojts
themfelves little about charity,providcd they can perfwadc themfelves that they

judicioeuet re- do what they ought ofJufticc. So that to tell them that an a&ion is in fome fort

cuptrabilij
t

againft Charity and not againft Jufticc, is to give them liberty to commit it.And
num. 70. as for the Jcfuits who abolifh the Commandment ofCharity, as we have already

fcen, when they fay that a thing is againft Charity and not againft Juftice, they

fay according to their Principles and in their ordinary language , that it were

good indeed to abftain from it, but it is no fin to do it .
v

Lcfjius deftroys alfb this condition in another way, faying, num. ye. that

though we may absolutely by way of Jufticc recover our goods cut of the hands

5 Quando of him who retains them unjuft'y, yet we arc not obliged to follow this way,
in judicio non and, (%) That we may kill him when we cannot without great trouble and difficulty

pateft nlfi^qisg- recover them by the way ofjujlice.
nis molcftiH re- y^ j s an cxccncnt invention to cut off a, multitude of Suits which arife daily 3320*
cupewi. . 7 '

for goods ufurped or unjuftly detained : this is a good expedient to avoid the

charge and pains which muft be undergone in purfuit of them. He that knows

well how to make ufe thereof, according to Leffius advice, (hall have no more

need tofeck to Judges or Advocates, and he may do himfclf Jufticc in all affairs

of this nature
;

his Law (hall be his own paffion and intereft => and inftcad of

fending a Serjeant to cite him who will not reftorc his goods, he may fend a

Murderer to take away his life.

He faith alfo the fame in a manner, num. 66. affdring us, that a perfbn who
fees a Thief carrying away his goods in the day time, may kill him, though the

. . Thief neither was in a condition, nor had any will to offend him, nor even to

furcm diurnum defend himfclf. Behold his words : (4) It follows that be who (hould kill a-

non ft telo de- Thief who Jleals by day. and who defends not himfelf with arms, would not be excu-

fenicntcmin- fed in J uftice from the homicide which he had committed -

y
and yet

in cnnfciince
be

tcrficcret, non ^ow/^ fa excufed, if probably he had no hope to recover what was ftoln jromhim^ or

iiomicidio in
mly doul>ud

->
and UM not rvbolly offured thereof. And his rcafon is, (5) Buaufe

foro ex*rlori j
be is not obliged to

lofc
his goods, or to expofe them to the hazard of being loj}}

to faze

in foro tamen a Ihicf.
eonfclent''* tx-

cutareiuf fi non 'rat
probabityt [pes recuptrandl, vel firfcuperationonerat Ctrta fed dubia. nm.H. % Quia non

tenttur res fuas perderc,aut probnbili periculo expontre, ut fut ftlvuj fiat.

3Com.2. JIBM 2.]part 2,Cj}ap.i. artic+. Cod
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12210 God faith by the mouth of S. 'John, (i) 7 hat we ought to lay down cur lines i Et nos

for cur neighbour, and L$hs faith wc arc not fo much obliged as to part with
^

emus Pr

our goods^ nor a part of them to fave his life ;
and that on the contrary wc may nuyo&tti'

take it from him and kill him our fclvcs rather than to expofe our goods to any j Jmb.j. v.i6t

hazard of being Iolt
3
or to fparc our fclves the trouble of recovering them after

they arc loll. So conformable arc thefe Maxims to thofc of the Apoftlc and the

Gofpcl-
The horrour which he is conftraincd to receive hereof himfelf, or rather the .

fear which he hath to make himfelf odious and unfufferable in the fociety of men,
is the caufe that he dares not abfolutcly counfel men to praftifc this

;
and he him-

felf alledgcs inconvcnicncies which may render it difficult or dangerous. For

after that he had faid that it is lawful to kill him who is become an accufer of us
c^ijy.

of pretended or even of true crimes, but fecret and concealed, he adds : (2) But
t̂tmlt etg

C

this opinion alfo, though it may be probable in the Theory, yet for all that is not to be
for:afle fpecula-

admitted in the practice, becatife of the inconvmienc.its which may arife thereupon, tive prebabilis

For men eafily perfa>ade themfelves that they are fcandalized when they art actufed,
vidtri quear,

and that they have no other way to avoid the calumny, than by killing him who accu- non
l
iP
?
tn

.
ta

.

feth them. And by this means there would be a multitude of unjuji
murders com.

"*[,* Jncom-
mitted. Finally, they whs fhouldpraUife this opinion in a Common-wealth well con- m0<ja qasen ca

Jlituted, would bepunijlndas Murderers. fequi poffunc

13*20 And below, num. 55. havingfaid that it is a wholcfom advice rather to en- Facile enhn bo-

danger our own life than to kill him that affaults us, he fupports his advice with P
11"" "~ l P:r

"

thiisreafon: ($) Becaufe herein there is danger left choler or hatrtd minglt it ftlfca

*

un^;aJ, ac>
therewith, or that we (hould be tranjported with fame exce/i; and fo thinking to pre- cufarj % & non

ftrve the life cfour body, wejhmld loft
that of our Soul. tffc tffujium

niltmorteaccu^

fatoris i fique multx cxdej injufix patrarencur. Denique talis in Rtpubliea bent eonftltuta, ut homldda fIcfttrttur.

Dub. i. rum. 47. pig 8 f. 3 Quia pcriculum eft neira auc odium fe admifceiHt, neve moduai excedamuSj & fie

cum volumus [civaxc vitaai corporis vit&m pcrdamus anima?. num. j j.

. And in Chap. \ 2. num. 7 8 . after he hath fct down of himfelf a Proposition of

wKich he declares himfelf to be the iirft Author, faying, that he had not found in

in any that had written before him, which is, that it is lawful to kill him who
hath fpoken any contemptuous word unto us, or who hath made only fomc fign

thereof, he brings in this reftriftion: (4) Ttt he ought notwithlianding avoid hire- 4 Cavendi-

in the defire of revenge. And though afterwards, num. 80; having proved by [*

,en vind.'a*

three different reafons that an honourable perfon who hath received a box on the
a^" 8

*'

ear, may purfuc him who gave it him, and kill him, though he were withdrawn;

{peaking always of this as of an opinion he holds for true in it felf, or at lealt
-

probable, becaufe of the reafons upon which he hath grounded it, yet he-fecks to q,,
fwceten a little the rigour of it, concluding in thefe terms : (5) For thefe rtafons rationcs txc
this opinion is probable in the Theory yet for all that it ought not, at it fetmsf

be
fententiaeffpe-

, eafily permitted in tht pradice. (6) Fir(t becaufe of the peril there is therein, left
culative proba-

' 5
hatred and revenge fhnuld travfpsrt unto jemt exctft.

bilis J tamen

This judicious Jefuit requires fomc prudent man to the praftice of this fo rea-^"j"^
fonable and humane a Doftrine ;

he would have one kill in cold blood, after he m
C

j"enda.

had well thought of ir, without heat or precipitation ; and that having well 6 Prlmum

weighed what he goes about
,
and being prepared for it as an action of impor- ob periculum

tance, he mould follow this rare Doftrine with fo great Simplicity, that he mould odii>
^didae,

thruft the fword into h's brothers brcaft, and prefently withdraw it again with- *"|9
U5 '

out any kind ofemotion
;
that he (hould (bed his blood, and wafh his hands in

kasfoberlyayifit were in water.

,
It u therefore clear enough that all thefe precautions and apparent limitations

proceed only fremthe apprchenfion he hath that this Doftrine which he believes

to be good, might become odious by the imprudence and evil conduft of thofc

who know not rightly to make ufe of it. He diltrufts not the truth of this opi-

nion, fincc he faith that it is probable in the Theory, but doubts of the capacity
< many perfon-', for executing it as he defircs, becaufe of the danger that is there-

in, Itji hatred or revenge Jhould tranjpnrt them unto fomt txcefi,

2C0W.2.B00& 2 $art 2.Chap.2.artiC4. H
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He produces alfo fome other reafbns to the fame purpofc, which are all taken
from confiderations purely humane sn J politick. As when after he had given a li-

1 Verum bcrty to kill upon an injury or word fpoken in
drollery, he adds, (I) That for 23240

haec (cmentia alltbat we ought not to follow this opinion $ becaufe in a Common. wealth we ought
non eft fequen- to content our felvts with the power of repelling injuries by words which

confifl

"ff. d'b

$ e
-

nim m0^n words}
and to

reprej!
and cbajlife them by a lawful and reafona'blt pitmfh-

Republic^ ut
men'- ....- . ....

injuri* verba- And a little alter, num. 82. to prevent the reproach wnich might be cart upon
lovei bis repel- him for faying we might make ufc of all forts of means which we mould judge
11, & leitima

ncceffary to kill an accufcr who charged us with falfc crimes, or would difcover
vindi&i com-

anc
i

pUblifh fecret ones, though true, he endeavours to cover this pernicious Ma-

larTp^ffinr.

1'

xirr,e
, by faying : (1) For all that, neither do I apprevt this opin'un intbepraGice.

num. 78. And his reafon is
; becaufe it would make way for many fecret murders

, not without
1 Verum great trouble and diforder to the Common-wealth. For we ought always in making

bxc quoque uft f tb e rigbt we have to defend our felves, take heed we do nothing which might

inpraxi non
Und t0 the PreiUiiict f the Common-wealth. For in this cafe it mujt not bt

probatur, quia *>*"

multis czdlbus So he always maintains his opinion, which teacheth to kill, to be at lcaft pro-
eccnlds cum bable, he alfo vindicates the licence he gives to kill , to be a true and lawful
mHM Re'P-

right, though he dares not advifc us to ufe it at all t'mes, becaufe of the confe-

prxbere* occafi- l
ucnccs thereof. Becaufe as he now faid, (2) We mu\\ always beware that this

onem. Injure bring
no prejudice to the Common-wealth, For then we muft not bt [uffertd to

enlm defenfio- make ufe ofthis rigbt,
nis temper con-

fiderandum tftne ejus ufus In perniciem Reip. vergat. Tunc enim non eft permlttendus. num. 8x. Hxc fententia

tft fprculative probabilis. ; In jure tnim defenfionlj Temper confiJcrandum eft ne ufus ejus in pcrniciem Rdp.
vtrgat. Tunc tnim non til pcrmicttsdui.

He faith not that it is a thing evil in it fclf to kill, even in fuch occa fions
;
he 3 , 7 *9

taith not, that we have no right to doit
;
but only that it is not for our ad van-

tage to make ufe of it
; not becaufe of any principle of conscience , as being

againft Gods Law, or againft the love ofour neighbour ;
but rather in refpeft of

4 Quia ejus fome Maxime of Policy : (4) Becaufe this would produce fame diforder and mif-~
ufus in pwnici-

chief
in the Common wealth.

m2mK
M *nd t0 tcrr5fie h5m who againft his counfel, but following his Max :

rm, would

Rc'ip

U

perturba-
kill f r * mia^ an occafion as a word of contempt, he brings this reafon, ($)

tioae. That if he be taken in the manner, or accufed before a Magiftratc , he will be

$ Talis in handled and punifhed as a Murderer.

Rep. bene con- This }s a confederation of a prophane perfbn rather than a Divine, and Co are
*

u'd*

a
\&~ a^ t 'ie rc^ wmc^ ^c aNlgcth on this point. And we may fay that the Pagans

n^e
aap tae- woujcj (,avc furnifhed us with more forcible and folid ones, to condemn the Do.

ftrinc as well as pra&icc of murders, which this Jcfuit authorizes by his cruel

Maxime.
And alfo it is eafie to judg,that if he had had a true defign to divert men from

the practice of this murderous Do&rinc which he teaches , he would have fct

himfclf to it after another manner, he would have preffed them with the Autho-

rity of Gods Law, the obligation of their confidences, and the fear and threats of

eternal death, and not only with the dread of civil Law?, fecular Judges, and

temporal death.

But he would not rack the confcicnces of others, nor fpeak againft his own:
he believed, that abfolutely we arc under no obligation to obferve the counfel 2326a
he gives us in this point of praftice. And therefore he pretends not to make any
Law therein, nor to propofe his advice by way ofcommand, but only as a coun-

fel. He would not revoke the right he hath given to kill
;
but only he is not of

opinion that we may make ufe of it in occurrences wherein we may bring fome
trouble and prejudice to the Common-wealth, and fo be brought to tryal before

a Magiftratc, and punifhed as Murderers.
In concluding this Chapter which contains

particularly the opinions ofLrfliut

0111.2, HSoJfta.gart z. Cfcap.a. Slrtic.4. concerning
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concerning Murder, I cannot omit one good advice which he gives Church-

men and Monks in this point. After he had faid generally that there was no

obligation thereunto
;

ncvcrthelefs it would be good counfel many times, fain,

tare confilium, not to prevent and k'iH him who affairs us
;
but rather to expofc f ob has,

our own than to take away his life, he adds, (i) 7b.it bun b- men, andpjrti- ratknescenfto

cularly Monks, ought to
triage gnat account oj this counfel, and embrace it. hoc coniilium

But for fear he fhould give them any ground of fcruple by giving them this BI n -

advice, he advertifes them that for all that they have a right and liberty to ^'H
bus Clericis

as well as the people of the world when they arc affaultcd, and that if there be maximeR U-

hcrein any fault , it is only againft the reputation of their profeffion. (2) Not, jiofis, ampk-
faith he, that it is not abjolutely lawful for them to kill ;

but becattjc
it dotb not be- &-nduai. num.

comttbem fowell. 1 M a

And to (hew how far he is from diminifhing the right which he gives Church- ,bfoiUCe no""i-
men and Monks, and from pretending by his counfel to oblige them to fuffir ac, fed quod
themfel ves to be killed rather than kill him that afiails thcm,he doth not fo much non its deceat.

as oblige them to flye when they may. (3) Nevertheltfl, faith he, if they will not 1,um - J *

flje\ tbty fin not tgainft juliice, though they kttl him who affaults th, m.
nolunf f "T"

He faith alfo the fame thing afterwards, num. 86. and gives them the fame non piCc8bunt

liberty for defence of their goods as of their lives. For having put this exprefs contra juftitl-

Qjeftion : f4) Whether a Monk. n>bo will not
fife,

but defends himjelf, fins againji am, eifi inrafo-

jutice in hurting or
killing

him who ajfjults hi-n ? He anfwers definitively in thefe rtm oxidant,

terms: (%) I
think, be (ins net again/} juftice, ejpeciaily if bis life or goods ^ "T' u

*"

um fi

invaded.
Rdigicfus nolle

He pretends then that a Monk who fees a Thief take what belongs to him, fugere vel fe tu-

may kill him without fear of atting againft Juftice, though he fhould do better >> ptccetcon-

topardonhim, and fpare his life withdrawing himfclf or flying: (6) 4nd lti

j
a
J

lP>
though Charity incline, it dotb not oblige thereto,^ he had faid before, though by c

*
^ .*

s

j'~

withdrawing himfclf, (]) he prevents bis neighbour from deftroying himfelffor lim ?

*ver. 5 Put non

IfCharity oblige not in this occafion, as Lcffw pretends, I know not when it PKcait contra

can oblige. Here wc arc concerned in the faving, or rather in the not taking '.."!
m

'.

Ha
".

away of a mans life : here we arc concerned even in his eternal damnation; and fo^n^i",^'
that wc may not be the caufe, or at leaft the occasion and inftrument of this dou- daritur. . is.
blc death, the qiiefticn is only of the peril of loling a few goods, or of retiring 6 Cbaritas

and flying. T he cafe concerns a religious, perfon who is affaultcd , or from et * "n cbU-

whom what he hath would betaken. What fhould he do in this encounter }
tat "m

f d

Shall he withdraw or defend himfclf > Shall he refolvc to kill him with his own
c |jna

"'SlS

hand who hath taken his goods, rather than fuffcr him to carry them away ? 7 NeproxJ-
Lffiw anfwers that he may kill him without fear of finning againft Juftice. mus in *ter-

'Fuio, faith he, mn ftccare amtra juftitiam, nor even againft Charity it fclfab- num P*1"'"-

fbiurely, becaufc it obliges not hereiot Cbaritas nmobligat.
won. Jj.

After this wc may find it lefs ftrange which we have feen already, that Father
Sirmund maintains that the Law ofCharity obliges us not in rigour always to love

God,nor our neighbour, upon what occafion foevcr
; fincc, after Lout's Maxim*,

there are many very (lender occafions upon which it is lawful to kill, though we
may eafily abftain therefrom if we would, and though wc fee clearly enough that
frcm temporal death he paffcth on to eternal.

It POINT

Cem.a.liBoofc 2.$art 2.Cbap i.artfc.4.
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II. POINT.
The Opinions of Amicus concerning Murder refpe&ing

the Religious.

That he permits them to kill in defence oftheir Honour, him rehoim-

feacheth them offaIf
e Crimes , or only threatens to difcover thojb

they have indeed committed.

N\ Ot only to preferve his life and good*, as Lefftus hath now faid, but a Fryar
I may alfo kill to preferve his worldly honour, according to the Jefuits

Di- 3 3*9*

vinity. This Doftrinc at this day is very common in their Schools ;
notwith-

ftanding becaufe it is ordinarily attributed to Amicusm particular, and he him-

fclf makes no difficulty to declare himfclfthe firft Author thereof, at leaft ofmany
point? which he propounds himielL and which he laith he found neither cleared,

handled, nor fo much as propounded by any Author ;
we will afford him the ho-

nour of being treated as the Father of a new opinion , and we will rcprefent

apart his opinions upon this point, fince they arc lingular, or at leaft were fo when
he firft produced rhem- For they have fince made a marvellous progrefs, as wc
(hall fee in the fcquel of this Article.

He faith firft as Uflius , that to efchew the danger of lofing life ,
a Monk hath

the fame rightasafecularperfon, to kill him that afiaults him, whoever he bo -

1

d^
0C

'1' C*/ Ibi* right, faith he, ofdefending bis life , belongs not only to one private perfon

amvitam noii
aga*nft another, but al}a .to a private againjl apublick perfon, to a Subjeft againfl bis

folum habec Suptriour, a Son againjl bis Father, i a Father againfl bis Son
,
an Ecclefiafiick, or

privtta pctfoai Monk, againjl
a Secular , a Secular againjl anEccltftaftick^gr Monk,, without any

contra privi-
irregularity thereby incurred,

"ri?a-fcontra
**Ut ^C **ay? not t'1CrC ; ^C Prctends tnat tney may ma 'cc u^c * tniS r'Snt

^

iiblicamjub- killing, f r the preservation of their repute in the world , as well as their lives. 333GO
ditus contrsSu- ( 2J Ibe Authors ofwhom Ifpeak,, faith he, agree in this point , that to defend our

eriorem, filius
felves from an affront

which would be given us it is lawful to prevent
the

aggreffor
contri patrem, ^ filing him i in the fame manner as when a man endeavours to deprive us

unjufily
pareascomra fi- -^ membcr^ it is lawful to kill him before be can execute his wicked defton,

am Rell^iofut
ft ftns at tint light that this

general Propontion is to be extended only to

contra Uculs- the Laity. But bciides that, he gives in all things which concern the right ofkill-

rimj 9c contra, ina
} the fame liberty to the Monks as to the Laity, as wc (hall fee hereafter : he

abfqae ull ir- dcc iarcs \ ( alto here very manifcftly. For after he hath demanded whether that

tW. hc noW fa,d ' (?) Thau " " ,awful t0 kiU in dcfcnce ofhonour, ought to be ex-

Amicn* torn. 5.
tended to all forts of perfons > And faid that according toLaw and the common

de jnji.& jure opinion of the Dcftors it is forbidden the Religious, hc forbears not to fay after-

Aifp. 36.[cfil 4. Watd
, ^) That we cannot at leafi deny that Clergie.men and Fry.-rs may and even

num. 76. ftg. are yijgec
i t0 defend their honour and reputation which proceeds from vertue and pru*

53
2 Convent, dence

5 becaufe this honour doth properly appertain to their profeffi
'on

,
and that i/ they

unt dipradiai loft it, tbey lojt
a very great benefit and advantage.

fat efleadpro-^

pullandam igdomlnhm quam mlM aliquh Inferre conatur , ilium pracreniendo otcMcre: ficut fat (ft ad dedimn-

dam mortem qum mihi injitus inrafor molltur, ilium occidere, anttquam mihi mortem vel mutilationem inferat.

Ibid. feK. 7. num. <o(. pig. <4i. 3 S:d adhuc fupereft Jifficultts.an omnibus pcrfonis licitum fit in tucelam bo*

roris inraforem occldere ? Ne|ant id conceifum (He Clericis & Rellgloris, ut cumtlofla inGlemenr. Si furi.tuj,

dt homicidio, It giofa in caput, Sufccplmus, lub eodem titu o, doeen: commuai er DoSorts. lbil.ptfrm-
4 N:trltamen nn poceft beiiorcm famamque illam qux ex virtute ac fapicntia ntfeitur, quiqae verus honor eft

jufte defender! ClericiautRelljUS valeaar, ac fpe deb^nr : cum hie fit proprius ptoftffioni* eomm. Qutm fi

mittaat, maximun bonum ac dtcus amittunt. Ibid. nun. tit. f'g.HA'

aonM. IKflOKa.gart 2. CDap.2. artic.4. The
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j l0 The point ofhonour then, according to the Principles of this Jcfuits Divinity,

ought to be accounted amongft Church-men and Monks
,
as well asamongft the 1 Erjorfal-

. mod ambitious men of the world,for one of their greatcit bleflings. ($) Maxi- tem hunc ho*

mum bonum ac decut. Whereupon he concludes, and faith in the fecond place,
nom pottrunc

7hat the Clergie and Religions may at leafl defend tbtir honour, and in doing all }^
C *K '

B
\^~

which is neceffary thereto, may even kill him who would deprine them of it. deramlne in-

And to encourage and incline them to commit this Murder with greater conn- culpaiaj tutelar,

dence, he reprefents it to them as an aftion of vcrtuc , and contents not himfelf iam cum

to fay that they may ,
but declares that fometimes they ought to do it

;
Co that m r

t,Vnva
!fc\f

they (hould fin againft Charity, ifthey failed therein: >uin interdum, legefdtem
e

"c ĥ riu

'

s

'

cbaritatis, videntur ad ilium deftndendum teneri. Ibid. Yea and fometimes ,
at non inflatur,

leal! by the Law of Charity they fcem obliged to defend it. non eft ambi-

Whatkind ofReligious Charity is this that obliges to commit Murders, for tlofa, non qu*-

fear of fuffering fomc lofs or diminution in worldly honour? If it be JefuiticaH
ii; 1ax fu*

Charity, it is not that of S. Paul which he recommends unto Chriftians, when ^
he faith, (2) That Charity not

puffed up , is not ambitious, and that it feekj no
3 Unde li-

its own private interells. ctbit Clerico

Amicm doth not content himfelf to have (aid once or twice very clearly, that
*'|

Religiofo

5320 it is lawful for a Monk to kill for the point of honour , he repeats it again as a "j?
1

""^
thing very important, drawing this conclusion from his Principle. (3) It fol-

'
e rt yel de r

u(l

loves
,

that it will be lawful for a Clergie.man or a Monk, to kiH a flanderer who Relijwne fpar-

tbreatens to pmblifh fomt great crimes againji him or bis Order t if be have no other jere minantetn

means to defend himfelf therefrom.
occWew, quan-

It is not needful therefore, according to him, that a Monk attend until a flan- j n*j|

u

^uT"
. dcrer fpeak evil of him or his Order , that he may kill him

; it is fufficient Mn fupp t8t.

that he threats to difgrace him ;
and even without expefting this

,
if he believes ibil

that he hath a will thereto ;
and that he is difpofed and ready to do it. For 4 *i caluen-

in that cafe this Jefuit gives him the fame right to kill him : {4) Ifhe be ready to n' or l P r -

ebarge thife crimes on him or bis Order publicity before confiderable perfons , if Ae
{?*.".

V

f

en^
i

be not
(lain before. One of his rcafons

is, (5J Becaufe that in this cafe itfeems e iu$ Relieioni

that a Clergie-man or a Monk bath the fame right at a Lay-man lawfully to kjll a
publice ac cot

fltndcrer, there being no difference in this point betwixt a Lay-man and a Religious, ram gvaviffim'u

That is to fay, that he would have the Clergy in this point conform themfelves viris impingcre,

to the world, and that he would be forry that Monks mould have lefs libertyf^
iUKxa'

than Lay-men to follow their paflions, and to revenge themfelves before-hand of
5 j^in, qU0

an injury they have not yet received .
jute lfcitum eft

ftcularl In tall

cafu cilumniatorem occidere, eodem jure licitum rldetur Clerico ft Religkto, cum in hoc Rcligiofus ft fciularis Ling

omnino pares. Ibid.

Which cannot but feem very ftrange to a perfbn never fo little equitable, feeing
thatinitead ofputting a flop to the paflions of the world by the Example of the

Religious, he would overthrow the vertue of the Religious by the Example of
the World ,

Without considering that worldly men that have any confcicncc
' would themfelves refufe the power he attributes unto them of killing him that .

only threaten?, or hath a fimple defign to hurt their reputation by fomc calumny :

and though they (hould believe they had a liberty to defend their honour in

this manner at the expence of another mans life, honour it felf and natural gene-

rofity alone would forbid them toufc it, though this Jefuit dares to lead on the

Religious unto it.

A Difcipleof the Society defirous to defend this Doftrinc, that he might clear

up and make it better comprehended, propounds it in a very remarkable Exam. li
ample. (6) Ton have ready faith he, this DoUrint of Amicus , and you demand

hlBC doflrlnam
whether a Mon\ that bath finned through frailty of the fltfh with a woman of bafe * Inqultii an

condition, who takes it for an honour to be
proflitute to fo great a Ferfonage, boajis her homo Relijio-

ftlf ef it,
and defames him, may kjD this woman. f" <i

ul fri'"U-

tatl (tdens fee.

minim vtlem cognorh, qux honor! ducens fe proftitutam tiff canto vi, rem oaintift caadem infamat, poflit iilacn

ccidert? annuel fund. ff. ftH.7. p'g.ffi.

em.2.)Boo!t i.gatt 2.C&ap.2.artic.4. El r He
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1

He dares not at firftdecfare his opinion, and he acknowledges he is in groat

1 Qaidfcio?firfpcnce, and knows not which way to rcfolve, fpeaking thus: (1) Ikpownet
At audivl b what to anfwer. It it true I have btard an excellent Father

,
a Volior in Divinity of

tximloP. N.S.
gf(at wit and, learning fay ,

that Amicus might well have forborn to propound this

Theologiatpo-^^yj^. iut it being once publifhed
in print , he was obliged to maintain it , and

ineerii&'d*. m t0 defend him. this DoQrme indeed is
probable, and a Monk, may kjll a woman

fttin* vlro : with whom be hath finned,for fearfltefijonld defame him.

Fotuiflet Ami-
cus bine rtfolutloncm omififle ; Cemtl imarcflam debet Mam lueri, & not tandem defcaderc. Do&ruia quidem
eft ptcbjbills, Ted qua poilci uti Rcliiiofus, & pellictm cccldere ne ft Infamarct. Ibid.

He faith well, that it had been brtter that Amicm had never publifhed this 23340
mifchievous Doftrine , but he faith not that it is wicked ;

and though he faw

well enough the falfity and errour thereof, as he teftifics by the difficulty he makes

to approve it, yet he believes that Amicus was obliged to maintain it alter he had

published it, femelimpreffam debet illam tueri. For that it is a kind of difgrace to

a learned man as he is, and to the Society, to fecm to have been ignorant of any

thing, or to have erred ;
and a Jefuit knows not what it is to recant fincercly

when he hath once fct forth a Propofition by the order and with the approbation
of his Superiors.

This Doftrine, though altogether brutiffi and inhumane, ccafeth not to be

probable in the Judgment of this Cafuift : VuQrina ouidtm ifi probabilis, becaufc

Amicus hath fct it out
;
and becaufc he who is a Doftor as well as Amicus , by

the engagement he ft andsln to the party, and that he might gratific hisMaftcr

and his friend, finds himfclf obliged t give him his approbation : Et nos debemus

eandtm defendere. And upon a probability fo well founded
,

a Monk may kill a

woman with whom he .hath finned, for fear (he defame him. Poterit Keligiofus

pellicem occidere ne fe infamtt, taking from her in this manner her life alter her

honour, and clearing an adultery by a murder. ,

A Judge cannot put to death a Malefaftor, if he be not lawfully and evidently

convifted
;
and if he condemn him upon fimple conjefturcs , preemptions, and

probabilities, he makes himlcif guilty of his death. So that the Cafuifts give 23350
more power to a Malefaftor and an Adulterer , then the Laws give unto Judge? ,

affuring him that he may upon a probable opinion kill her with whom he hath

finned, for fear (he difcover his crime,

a Da'ftri- This is not fufficient to have made this opinion probable , hemuft alfo, that
namAmici f~

thc Religions may have entire liberty to follow it without anyfcruple, remove

^p' fi*"^
m>

from the contrary opinion all manner of probability > and this Caranucl doth,

lmprobabi'.em faying, (2) That all able men and learned perfons among)} them hold with him,
eenfemus om- not only that the opinion of Amicus is true , but that the contrary opinion is not fo
nes dodi. Ibid. muc[} M prohable.

/"'*
^f'

/ 44#
It muft needs be that this opinion which authorizes Murder in favour of Adul-

miui rationi"
tci7> n h in a 'ut'c t,me mac*c a marvellous progrefs, fincc Amicus declares that

vldetut bono- he inyentcd it , and Caranuel not daring at firft to fay that he approved it,

rem tusri gladlo fpeaks of it a little after ascertain and evident truth, the contrary whereof feems

quam mtnda- not to him to be maintainable , becaufe that upon his and Amicus Authority all

&fancsfa-
$
the ,earncd of thc Faaion ofProbability havc embraced it.

mam defendere Then he fortifies this Authority by reafon, which he propofes in this manner :

oeddendo ag- f3) It feems more agreeable to reafon to defend honour by the Sword then by lying :

grefiorem quam That it is a thing more generous and holy to maintain reputation by killing
an Affail.

ti faUoi tcfti-
iant^ i]fJm ij fearing falfe witnefi againft him. He takes it for granted, that both 22769

nendo.

m
f6W

P
"
tbc onc ""^ tbc otncr arc "afonable, and that there is no difference but as of lefs

fund. \%. fek.
and more : That it is an equitable, generous, and holy aft to bear falfe witnefs

6. ptg.550, againft him that afiails our reputation ; but it is more generous and holy to kill

4 Cummo-himj (^) provided only wepafnot the bounds of ajujiand neeeffary defence, and

fz^LTenhT
t,1atwcdo no more then is prccifely neeeffary to kill. him. For it is, thus that he

fniiptr fubintcl-
dedans he hath always underflood it, for fear we fliould queftion

his prudence and

ijkur. Ibid, moderation.

Eom.2, iiffcoka.^artz. Chap.2.arttc.4 He
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He continues his rcafoning and adds. (1) Now it is probable that there is no 1 At non

mortal fm in the fecond, to wit ,
in bearing falfc witnefs againft him who would & mortals toe

take away our honour : and therefore tieitber any in the
firft, to wit, in killing for

j} 1j) j]

1

e

u

e

n

^
p

e r

~

maintenance of the fame honour. We may conclude by the fame reafoh
,

that ncc juud Spri-

te is lawful to rob to prefcrveour reputation, or to commit a fecond adultery to amm* Ibid.

cover the firft for which we fear to be difgraccd, fincc thefc crimes are not greater

than flandcr,falfc witnefs, and murder , which he pretends to be lawful for the

fame reafon.

Then he undertakes to verific in order all the Propositions of this his Dif-

courfc, beginning with the firft. (2) /prove, faith he, the major, became man- 1 Majortm

(laughter is mt abfolutely
tvil in it Jelf, fmce many may kill jujily ;

and on the coff.P^
b^uuho'

trary, a lye is fo wicked, that God himfelfcannot make it lawful and homli according jrt

'

"^ ^*_

*337 to alltheThomifls, nay, according to many of tbeScctills ,
who bold that God may\um non ,#_

diftenjc with fame Precepts of the Decalogue, Multj enim in-

tcritnunt julto

& mendadum in malum eft, uc ncc divinitus difpenfiri auc cohoncftarl poflir, in omnium Thom'.ihrum (cnttntia >

imo etiam ia opinionc Seotiftarum plurium, qui putanc poffe D:um difptnfare in aliquibus praeccprii Dccilogi. lb- <t.

Quod 6 dicancur nonfucerc> vix erit ulla opinio p.-cb bi'is. Ibid.

Am'icM then and his Fraternity, and other his Partifan?, who maintain at this

day hn opinion, muft have more power than God himfelf
; being they can juftifie

and fan&ifie lyes and calumnies when they arc Serviceable to them for preserving
their honour in the world ,

which God cannot fo much as make lawful by dis-

pensation.
But the proof of his fecond Proposition is remarkable. (1) I prove alfo, 3 Pbom!

Faith hc,the minor,namely,that it is probable that he who bears falje witnefs to deftnd""} .

,

1

"sm ''

bis right and bis honour, fins not mortally : for that which is maintained by persons Labile 'non

ef piety and learning is probable ;
and this doUrine bath for it more then twenty great peccare morta-

and very learned Perfenages. Whence he concludes , That if we imagine theft not liter qui impo-

to be fufficient to make it
probable, we {hall hardly find any at all that is fo.

nit falfum ttftl-

Bchold a new wonder of the Doarine of Probability, to prevail not only
"u

.jjajj

againft the opinions of men , but againft the Law ofGod and Nature. For diis"m ^
D

J! J)

u

no

"

Cafuift faid a little above
,
that by the common content of the Doftors

,
a lye is ^cfendae : quia

in its nature fo bad , that God himfelf cannot prevent it from being fo at all illud eft prcba-

at29o times, nor d'tfpcnfc with the Law which forbids it : And here he would have the bile qucd afieri-

opinion oftwenty Jefuits or Difciples of Jcfuits of force to make it lawful by the
" r

f
vir"

<j-
Do&rinc of Probability, and not only to protcft lying, but which is worfc, falfc ^-^

l

hib(t ?J

witnefs alfo aeainft the Law of God. fc vijinti Bcplu-

Ir i- impoflible to advance the Doftrineof Probability any higher ,
then tores viros mag-

elevate it above the Power ofGod, and to fubjeft the Laws of God unto it
, by

n0* & jk&os.

giving it a power to approve what they condemn, and to juftifie that which God ^uod
,

?
n"

i. rtc 1 1 tur non luroee-
tumtclt cannot (0 much as tolerate.

re> vix {rit ui|^
I know not whether, asthey hold that a Gonfeflor is obliged to quit his own opinio p-obl>i

opinion to follow that of his Penitent , though he believe it is falfc, if it be fup-
! Ibid.

ported by fome probability , fo they do not even pretend alfo that a man who
hath killed one to prefcrve his honour , coming to appear before God to receive

his Judgment, may not oblige him to renounce his own light, and to pafs over
his own Laws to abSblve him , by reprcfenting unto him

, that he could not fin,.

fol 'owing a probable opinion fupported by the Authority of twenty Doctors.
Ifthe Jefuits be not confident enough to fay this

, yet they muft need? believe

it, or renounce their Doftrine of Probability , fincc it is a heceffary and evident

confequence of the Maxims of this Science. For as they hold it for certain
,
that

we cannot fin in following a probable opinion 5
it is alfo very certain

,
that an

equitable Judge , and by ftronger reafon God who is Equity and Juftice it fclf,

*3390
cannot condemn nor punifti him who fins not. And by confequent this man who
following the opinion of Amicus and thefc twenty Doftors who have approved
it, hath (lain one to prefcrve his honour, having not finned, God cannot condemn
nor punifh him ; but he (hall be obliged to abfolve him, and give him part of his

atom. a. JBcoh 2. jaart 2,Chap. a.artic.4. ar. glory,
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glory, in yielding to the Authority of thefe Doctors, and giving way to the Rules

of Probability, though he judge according to divine light, that his action is wick-

ed, and condemned by the eternal Laws.

After this we muft not think it ftrange, that they will not fubmit this marve'-

lous Doctrine to the Laws of the Church , or Princes, and that they pretend that

they arc of noforccagainftit, as Caramutl declares , anfwering this qucftion :

i Anne ea-(i) May we entertain this DoSrine of Amicus without offending againfi Civil and
itm deftdna Eccltf\a$ic\Laws ? For he anfwers, (2) That the Doclrint of Amicus is new,
poterit idmltti An ^aUf tyan t^e cammon j^aws ;

and that by confequence the Popes, Emperors, and

&ccor\k:o T X*"ff ^ave ordained nothing about this point. Whence it will follow by the fame

x Rtfpondw rcafbn, that if any one fhould begin at this day to teach fome new and heretofore

Amid doclri- unheard of errour, as to fay that Blafphemy or Adultery were no fin, his opinion
iwmtffcnovam would not be condemned by the Church $ becaufc it would be new and later

^ti'^nlortm"
t 'ian '" *-aw? - When the Church condemns an Errour , it condemns all thofc

rque adeonlhiL wno ma'l no'^ lt f r tne future
,

as well as thofc who have held it in time paft : 234O*
it ills & Pomi- And it hath truly and fufficiently condemned this of Amicus, in condemning flan-

ficbui, Casfcrt- der and murder which this Jcfuit approves and authorizes.

Iw'ifr ??'"
^ut '^ tne Errour and Crime were not fo evident as it is in this opinion , its

fi"um! ImT" novc'ty a ^onc ' of which thisCafuift would make ufe to exempt it from the

PL *

'

Cfn ûrc f tnc Church , fufSces to make us fee that it is condemned by the

Church it fclf. For there is no Divine who knows not that Novelty, and parti-

cularly in matters ofDoftrine , hath been always fufpefted and odious in the

Church, and that it hath always rejected and condemned it by the Laws and
Mouths ofall the Saints which governed it. And by conlcqucnt this opinion of
Amicus being novel by his own confeffion, it hath been condemned by the Church
before it proceeded from his imagination.

After Amicus had expounded this pernicious Doctrine Co largely , built it up
with fo great care, and fupportcd it with all the r eafons he could , he thinks to

I Verum put himfclf under (heltcr by faying, (3) lhat fwet he had not read thefe things in

quoniam bate the Writings ofany Author, bis depgn was not to oppoje himfelfto thecomwon apinion,
pud *Iios fcri- but

only topropofe it by way of dilute, leaving it to him who fhould read tbife things

nolumus i no-' i
Kd&e ^"eofaccording to his prudence.

his it fint dl- But. feeking to hide, he difcovcrs himfclf the more , and his words render him

a, ut commu- more guilty, lincc he acknowledges this Doctrine is novel, and that he hath not
23.4.1a

nifentemiae id- found it in any Author. He therefore by this makes known and declares openly
vetfentuc : fcd

that it is he who invented fb abominable an opinion. And therefore we may

dTSi pS fay With aU truth that h had its b5r,h in thcSch o1 of the Jcfuits ; that they

fica^maturo j
u- arc the Authors of it, and that it is properly and particularly their Doctrine,

dicio tclifto pe- And it is to no purpofc for Amicus to fay , that he doth not fct on foot thefe

nes ptudemem Maxims fo contrary to
Juftice, Nature, and humane Society , but only by way of

uaottm. Ami-
<jjfpUtat }on

?
and thathefubmitshis unto others Judgment. For this dMcourfc

jftft

"
Idif'I'

makes not an opinion good which is bad of it fclf j and this excufc and fubmilHon

imm.118. f/g!
hinders him not from being blamablc for publifhing of it; but it only tcftifies

544. that he did this with fear , and that he meant hereby to (bund as it were the

minds of men, to fie how this his firft Propofal of it would be received in the

world, that he might afterwards declare himfclf more openly , and maintain ic

with an abfolute confidcncc,'if this firft draught of his Eflay (hould profper with

him, and an opinion fo ftrange and odious (hould only be tolerated.

Butbefidcsthis^tisancnterprifcunfuffcrablcand pernicious to the Church
and Common-wealth to propofcfo horrible Errours and Maxims which carry on
unto vice, revenge, and murder, under a pretence that it is done only for difpu-
tation fake, and for an exercife of wit, without determining any thing at all abfb-

lurely. There is no more certain way to teach men all forts of villanies , and
.to imprint in their minds all forts of the moft brutUh and abominable imagina-
tions.

ttom,2. *& a.jsatt a,<Chap.j,artic.+.

JU. POINT.
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3 34JO
III. POINT.

the Opinions ofother Jefmts concerning Murder.

T'His matter is too important to rclyc on the Judgment of Lefjiw and Amicus

alone. We muft joyn thereto that of fome others of their Fraternity ,
the

better to vcrific what we have reported of their Writings. Now if it fall out

that they fay in a manner all the fame thing, it will prove the truth of what I fay,

that this Do&rinc of Murder is not the opinion of one or two private perfons on-

ly j
but of the principal Jcfuits,

and of the Spirit of the Society.

1. Dicaftillus as well as Amicus whom we have already quoted , with others

alfo, gives licence to any one whomfbever to kill all forts of pcrfons indifferently,

Father, Mother, Prieft, Monk, all Superiors generally, without excepting Princes

and Kings, no more than Bifhops or Popes, when they are perfwaded that they
affault them unjuftly. (1) It is lawful, faith he, for.Children to rife againft their

t jUlum
larents, Servants againfl their Makers , Vaffals againft their Princes, and to re/>c/ e fl tiliis contra

force withforce, when they are actually and unjuftly affailed. And tht~fame is lawful partntw, fcrvis

for Monk/ againfl their Abbots
,
and Inferiors againft their Superiors. So that ifwntra Domi-

we fhould fee a Son finite his Father, we ought not lightly to condemn him ,
for

j^,'r "*""._
it may be this Father would have beaten him unjuftly. pes" vim "j

1

"-
Ukolina fpcaking of an Adulterer, doth not only not call it in queftion , whe-

peilere quando
ther it be lawful for him to kill the Husband of the Woman with whom he hath *&u invaiau-

finned, when he takes him in the faft; but he takes it for granted as a certain'" ">)"&

9J430 thing, that he may do it for the defence of his honour and life. (1) An Adul-"^J^~
terer, faith he, may lawfully kjV the Husband of a Woman with whom he bath com-

<jj t j S cont ^
tnitted Adultery , if her Husband having furprtfed him in the fuel do affault bates & Supe-
bim: liorcs eft com-

Tambourin is alfo of the fame opinion.' (3) An Adulterer, faith he, taken in UDi' fcr"n
"

the faU, may be defend himfelf, andkjU tbojt that would kjU him ? I anfwer he
',

Vu&
J*

may. Becaufe according to the Laws of Conference the Husband hath not right dub.
$. nai.jo"

to affault him. Ifthen in Conscience and before God, this Husband affaults him a Adulter

not according to Juftict. He kills him then unjuftly. And notwithstanding 'SS'cflu' a m-
Tambeurin forbears not to give him a difpenfation alfo , faying in the following

l

'

u *dulter
>
iri

Section, (4) That a Husband may kill a young man that forces his Wife, though | icj'f-[J^
(he confent to it in any fort whatfotver. This advice doubt lefs is very religious, to inceifire po-

pcrmit a dishonoured Husband to revenge himfelf of treachery by injufticc ;
teft. Moiintde

and it is alfo an excellent manner for an Adulterer to repair his fault and expiate i*fi.&jr.tom.

his crime of prophanation ofMarriage by takingaway the Hirbands life, after 4 ' tr-l- j*lh
he hath taken away the Wifcs honour, according as thefe Jefuitsallow him.

,4
'/ Adulten'n

33440 Molina in the procefs of his difcourfc faith the fame of a Thief, ( 5) Accord- dukerio depr'e-

ing to this VoUrint we muft fay, that albiefbein% entred into a boufe to Ileal
, may hnfus poteft re

in cmfcience kjB him that would kjll him for bis Ibejt , if be cannot otherwise efcape
defender:, occj-

death. We muft no more be fo much aftonifhed that they affure us that he from d,"do t0* ^ui

whom one would take life, honour, or goods, may kill in his own defence, and J^"^^^"
prevent

the Affailant '> fincc they pretend that be who
unjuftly invadeth the

quia ia foro

honour or goods of another hath the fame right and power. confeienti* non

juftc Invtditur

& merko. Tmbur. lib. 16. deulttf.i. ft8. 1. mum 7. 4 Poteft maritus occWere juvenem vim inftrcntem

uxorlquomodocunqueconfcntienri. auando ilium aiiter averterc non poteft. fell. 2. num. 9. 5 Juita hnc
ek&rinam diceadum eft fas tffe furi q<ii ad furandum eft ingrcifus Interfere eum qui tali de Ciufa vuit talcin lurco?

imetficerc quando aiiter an pcteft cvadtre em mortem, Ibii. pjg. 17 66. nun. a,

r\*

lem.a.iaicDa 2 gart a.C&ap.i.Slrtfoi*
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He alfo maintains, that in thcfc occurrcnts wherein it is lawful to k II, accord-

ing to him ,
it is lawful to defire it , to lay a defign for it, and to do all we can

1 Dicendum t0 e&& > r See his words. (1) Wentufl fay that be wbois ajjaultedmay form,

poOc aggrtffum * defign to kill the
Afiailant, and aired bis blow at bis heart or throat

,
that be may

imcndere mor- overthrow andkillbim, when be fees that it is neceffary for bim^ that fo be may cer-

u" ju u!umag-
lambourin permits us to have this determinate will of killing in our own

grcflorij nimo defence all forts of perfons. (2) It is, faith he, the common VuCtrine, (without
cum p.-ofter- doubt amongft the Jefuits) that to defend my life, but not to revenge my ftlf, I may
nendl ac necan- kill him who afjattlts me unjufilji,

even with an intention to kill him , his death being 2 3 a<9

A fhl

V

ff
M amtam t0 iave my Hft 5 JM} though it were my Father, Son, Brother , Mafter.

ncceflarium ad ^'ft* a Prltfii m ^[mK^ without incurring any peril of Excommunication or irrtgu.

tutc evadendum larity. He might have faid moreover, and added with merit
,
and even with

manusfjus. 16. pretention to gain an Indulgence by this man-daughter- fince according to his

di/p.n .rum, 4. Brethren, an a&ionof this nature is good and bomji and by confequcnce a
P ' >7f y. matter capable of merit and indulgence.

meam dcfen-
Amicus faith in like manner, (3) That he who is affaultcd may endeavour to kill

dam, non vera the Affailant, looking on Ms death
}
not as his end, but as a means to prefervt bis own

ut vindi&am far
life.

mam, commu-
Vicaftilliu adds, that this defign of killing is honefl. (4) We mu$ fay and

ms1 eft dodrina maintain u M mofi true (ft'uh this FatherJ that otitis an hontji thing to repel him

<H eumqu? me ^0 affaults US,by killing him ; fo Hkcwife it it honefl direUly to defire to kill him, and

injufte aggredi-
to intend it for repelling him, and defending our own life. This is not limply to

tur, etiam In- tolerate, excufe, or juftifie murder, this is highly to praifc it
,
and to ftir up all

ttndendo jus
p
COp]c to commit it . and to give thcmfclves voluntarily to the praftice of it as

mortem ut me-
goodaftion.to fay, as this Jcfuit doth, that the defignment as well as the ex-dwm meae vi- 6 - r . .'

"
. ,,

J
, ,

'
,,

b

tx licet is fit
edition of it is commendable and honourable.

mem pater, fi- But if you have given occafion to this unjuft Aggrcffor to invade you , may
lius, frater, do- you kill him? You may according to the fame Dicaliilltts. (5) He commits 21169
minus, conjux, nnt a fm ofman-daughter, who kills him that invades him

unjuflly , though be gave

1 faifine a*-
^im occsf,on t0 affault bint' That is to fay, that he who by any offence or injury

riculo* excom- done againft a perfon, hath given him occafion toaffault him, becomes juft by
municationlf taking up arms to maintain his injuftice ,

and may juftly kill after he hath un- '

vel krtgularita- juftly offended. And herein he (hall do alfo , if you will believe this Do&or,
*j* ^niio ' an honourable and commendable aftion.
Dicaftillus & Filliutiut affures us alfo, (6) That in occurrences wherein it is lawful to kill tht

na'rr:! Ttmbur.
^nvadir, it is ulfo lawful to defire his death at a means

neaffaryfor our defence,

lib.*. Vcal.c. Molina goes yet farther, and faith that though in killing him who affaults

j. {ecti.n.i, unjuftly, we fee that he will dye in aneftateof eternal damnation, yet nevcrthe-

3 Ittfertur .
Jcfs w-

c may kill him without offending againft that Charity which we owe unto
P'k >nv,fum

our Neighbour
*

(7) Becaufe in this cafe Charity ebligetb not to prefer this mans

fu:vl'a;inte^#'"
f*J^^e/'r' *rflWBWrPor*'''/e>

ner ^"fore CMr honour it
felf, or our temporal

dert, non .qui- goods which he would un]uflly bereave tu of,

dem ut finem,

fed ut medium neceffarium, mortem invademis. Jmicmdcjuji.& jur. di[f.$6. bum. 78. fig. jjS. 4 Affercn-

dum eft tanquam verifllmum, ficut honeftum eft in executione repellere aggrefserem ilium occidendo J pari ratione

honeftum eft direcle ilium velle & intendere ceddere d repellejjdum ilium flc confervandam propriam vitam. D/-
fUllmUb.i. fr.i. difp.to. dub. 4. num.41. <, Non peccat peccato homicidii invalus qui occidlr injuftum

intaforem, etiamfi invafus dedcrit eaufam invafionis. Ibii.dub. j. num. y. 6 In cafu quo licet occidert Inva-

forem, etiam lickura eft intendtre ejus mortem tanquam medium wctfsarlum ad [ui defer.lionem. FiUiutim Monl.

qq.tom 1. r. 19. cp.$. num. 57. fig. 558. 7 Tunc lege cbarltatls non eft necefse praeponm vitam i)li

fpiri uilem noftrx proprte corporali. Imovero nee honoriaut bonis cxttrnis <jua; ille vtlit injure a nobis auftrrc.

Mtlintic svfi&)urttr.i. diff. f$. f*l. 7f-

That is to fay, that without violating the Laws ofCharity ,
and much lefs of

Juftice, we may kill the body and foul of an enemy or thief, and fend him td

Hell rather than fuffer any lofs in goods or honour, or hazard our lives; and if

Charity fhould require any other thing of us in thele occurrences, its yoke would

be, according to this Jefuit, unfupportablc, unreafonable, and contrary to publick
JCom.2. us!* 2.j^arr 2,C&ap.2.lrttc.4. goods
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3347* g d and humane Society. (1) Otherwife, faith he, this mould be a yoke and
j

trmiqw .

command unrea[onable,unjupportabIe,
and contrary to publicly good ; /rwes z> wiiW Ml, Jutcm &

ci/ige W M /*#> *
/*jt loft of our lives and goods, for fear that in defendingour impcrubllcbo-

felves, and doing what U nccejjary for our fecttrity ,
we Jhould cavtfe a man to

loje
bis

noejiie
ccmnm-

/i/e who invades us unjujily,
and who of meer malice rtfufes to defiji from fo great

n CSMfWW

injury as he would do us, or left he jhould incur eternal damnation
, by continuance in\^J"^

*

the fame wicked difpofition. pratcipmrnur

part j
ftarsm

injuftam vitas & bonoram omnium noftrorum etternorum j ne nos notraqut cum moderaminc
ii.culpa -je tutuaf

defendendo interficeremuj injufte agjreffoftm qui fua nrquitia 1 canta injullkia noc vilt defifiere : sue mccdt ill* iua

ncquitia defiftcte nolendu, tntcritum incurrat xteraum. Ibid.

By this reckoning S. Fattl was unreafonablej and made an unfuffrrableremon.

ftrance to the Corinthians
, when he reproved them that they did not (uffcr them-

felvcs to be wronged , defrauded, unjuftlyfpoilcdof their goods, rather than,
not only to offend or kill the wrong-doers, as thisJcfuit allows

}
but alfo rather

than fue and conteft publickly with them. (2) fott are to blame, faith this great a Jam qul-

Apoftlc,
in this very thing, that you go to Law together before the Judges , why do dem omnino

ytn not rather
fuffer wrong ? Why do you not rather fuffer your Jelves to be ^.ddifium eft in

frauded i And S. John muft be yet more unrcafonablc and inhumane, when bfi awa babwii'lls-

faith that all the faithful ought to lay down their lives for their brethren. tc^vos* Q^re
23480 And yet the licence which Molina gives in this point, is abfolutc and generaJ,non magU in-

and he will have it ($) belong not only tothe Laicks, but totbtEcclefiafticks , ^juriam accipi-

heing allowed by the Law of Nature and not found to be forbidden them at arj
lli } Qucncn

time 1 fince on the contrary it it lawful for them to defend their worldly goods. "$". ^u
l

J . .. ,_
J

, . .. .
J

i o n t 1
br t . patimini? iCor.

Amicus applies alfo this Maximc to the Religious particularly , faying, (4) g, Vi 7. Et n0I
lhat it is certain that the right of defending their goods at the expence of their in

es, dcbtmu pro

who would take them away ,
doth not only belong to Secular , but alfo to Eccleftajiick.^"'^^ *nl-

and Religious perfons.' Thence it follows, thata Monk encountring a man who is
m" Por-wt'

cntred into his Monaftcryto rob it, may take a Sword or a Knife to kill him, tfj/***'****''
he cannot otherwifc hinder him from bearingaway the goods of the Mo- \ Eftamem

nartery. hcclicicum,nor
(olum Laicii,

iti ttiam Clet ids, cum jure flatarx liceat > nullibique iili$ prohibitum repcriatur j qu!n potius dcfcr.fio bonorum
exttrnorutn U1U permittatur. Ibid. ftg. 1770. 4 Quod hoc jus tutndl propriam vltam etiam cum peticulo mor-
tis invatoris, no* folum babeant Cccularts , ltd ctlam Clerici & Rciifloiij conJtat. Amicm it jufl,& jur. tijp. 36.
SUM. 128. ftg. 546.

Dicaflillus , fupporicd by the Authority of many Authors whom he quotes,

fpcaks more rcfolutely and more generally, ( 5) lhat it is lawful fsrM forts of y Alleren-

perfon', Clergie men themfelves,to kfll them who takg away their goods. And if you
dum eft omni->

will take his word, and keep to his Principles , this tort of man-flaughter is an bu*' e[,*mC 't-

aftion not only not wicked, but honeft and worthy the profeflion of a Clcik or
r tt '

'i^"?

23490 R-eligious Monk. (6) That if a Thiefflye away on
borfe-bacl^, he may be pf<i J.JJS Sr'um

with a weapon, erkjfadby a Piftoi-Jhot ,
when after he hath been threatnedto fofacultatun no-

hjlled , he ceafe not to bear away what he hath taken ; and even though he be not tabilis momen-
threatned nor admonijhed thereof, becaufe time permits not, and there is danger never

" ^u,n^ W-
to recover what he carries away.

tu 'errsrl Y*l__ + ~ rrrnfirmri nn

Jcfui

Divinity the Law of Charity hath noforccagainft that of
Intereft, and the life of ""?' i

6
,,.o

a man is not worth the pain of purfuing at Law the rcftitution of what he hath
pofle oeddf f"

robbed. rem dum f s,c

cum re quam
lurripuit.utufujiatcumtquoqjemmibifurrlpuk, poffum ilium Infequi trio vd bombsrda" confodere. quandofur
prasmonltui dc morte recufat rem accaptam dlmitten > vel ethmfi non fit prxmonituj, ijuando non efc locui prjenw-
undi,8cptriculumnunquamrtcupraniiremmeiai. Ibid. num. ?S.

Com.2.5cob3.J0art a.Cbap.a, artic.4; Molina
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Molina gives the fame liberty, and yet greater , for he allows killing for prc-
i Atfi h> fervation of worldly honour. For he fears not to fay, (l) That if an honoura-

tt

? !T5
enU

r
^e ferfm b* affaulted,

and in danger to loft
bis refutation, ifbe flje, though by fifing,

fuitre qundo
he mi&bt Preff

ne *>" own life,
and bis who affaults him, be is not for all that obliged

alius turn sg-*Jbe
s
but it is lawful for him to kjll him who invades him unjuftly, in

defence^ of

greditur , tunc bis life and honour
, when be cannot do it othtrwife. So a worthy pcrfon is not

efto fujiendo, obliged to retire, nor ftep one pace backward, no more than abate a point of
Titam fropriim honour to fave the life of him who offends him in fomc matter, or affaults 2 3Sco
ct, aggrcll jhs .

* '

n, non icnetur Pajquez finds fb little difficulty in this point ,
that he fr eaks of it as a thing of

fujere, fed de- which none ought to doubt, faying, i) that all are agreed (without doubt they
fendendo pro- ofthe Society) that when a man comes upon us -to affault us

,
and

teflifies that he
ptiam perfonam W0Mtj v\ iAti 9Mr honour, by tbreatning to beat m with a Cudgel ,

or give us a box

norem intctfi"
m f^e tar

i
" u ^av"fu ^ f0T ul t0 k}M him, ifwe have no other way to defend our felves.

cere pottft fn- He is not content to fay wc may revenge an affront received; but he pretends
juftum aggretfo- that it ilawful even to prevent the mifchief , and to kill him that only threatens
m, quando a- to J jt>

mromquVc"iv Thereafonis, (i) Becaufe he who invades us in this
fort, feeks to deprive us

fervare. Molint f our honour, which is
jujl/y efteemedof mere value than money or goods. For he

fuprtptg.iTjZ. *>bo repels not fuch an affront, is of no account amongfl the
people. And hereupon

* Onirics after he hath faid that the CafuUts are agreed , that when a man is in hazard to
fatentur quod j fc his life and honour at once ,

it is lawful to kill him who affaults him
;
he

viforem qui faT
aĉ s> tnat "'kit nc wcrc not ln danger to lofc his life, he is not obliged to flye,

Jtc iuc ilapj
and that he may kill only to defend his honour. (2) It feems tome

alfo, faith

minatur nobis he, that when a man hath his honour only to defend, he is not obliged to
flye ; becaufe

milum contra he is to fet more by his honour than money or goods . Wherefore there is no reafonto 22510
honortm,

occl-^/j^ Qhrifiians to
lofe pofftftons fo precious, by fijing from him who affaults them

modus defcnfionlj. Vt{quc% ipufc. mrtl. ap. %. dub. 9. num. 34. fig. 4}. j Quia agpeditur proprtam hno
remauferre,quijunoptimoplurispecuniaacftlmatur. In popwo enim prai, haberctur qui fimilem injuriaro non
propclleret. Ibid. 4 Scd & mihl etlam viderur quod ob men dutnhoaorem non renetur t'ugere, quiapluris lacier. -

qus eft honor quem pecunia aut res familiaris. Undt non eft cur obligemus Chrlftianos ica prctiofa amittcrc ex to

duodfugiaitiaraforeminjuTtuai. Ibi.t. Honcftuivlr li alapa, 8cc. pcrcutiacnr,&c. Tmbur.lib.6. apt. ftRi
3. num. 1.

4 Porerit Tambourin faith the fame, and Dicaflillus extends and expounds it very largely,

!l
,m

i

r

|J!i

CU"

exempting him that follows his opinion in this point from rcftitution as well as

cemiafequi, & fin. And by the fame Principle upon which he eftablifhes this Do&rine, (4) he

nntum inflige- apfroves the VoSrine o/SanchcZ who believes that it is lawful fecretly to kill a fljn-
re vtrbtrum, derer or

falfe witnefl
in an

affair
wherein not only life,

but even outward goods alfo of
quantum puu.great importance are in queftien.hnd in another place ( 5) he extends this permiflion^ re

m
ofkilling falfe witnefs and flandcrcrs, () unto fuch as defame us before a Judge,

cuperandum. Prince, or honourable perfons, when we have no other means to fecure ourfelves againfl

Dittftil. lib. i.tbis damage. He proves that it is even probable in the Theory , that we may
tt. 2. difp. 1*.

prevent this flanderer, and kill him before he have defamed us.

par. 4. dub.i. An j that Church- men may not in this regard be in worfe condition than

"""'tlx.'ir.r.others, Tambourin who quotes for himfelf Dicaflillus, Lugo,%cc. faith, (j)
difp.ib.dub.if'.Tbat

it is lawfulfor a Gentleman, though be be a Clergie.man ,
not to flye , becaufe

num. no. this would be a Jhame to him. Though this Father Tambourin had lived all his life

6 Si quia fal-
t;mc amongft Armies, he could not have determined more Souldicr-like of the

nibu$

nt

8iud

"
Point of honour. He believes not that a Gentleman in turning Clerk

,
and

Principtm, Ju- renouncing the world ,
hath renounced the right his Divinity gives him to kill

dicem aut viros for prcfervation of his worldly honour.
honeftos te in-

famsre parat & nitltur, & allcer noa poflis damnum illud averrere nlG cum occiJeoda, poterit rum oecidcre Idem
dlcendumfi crimen (it vcrum,dummodo fit accultum. Dictft. lib. 1. tr.t. difp. 12. t'l-4- dub. 1. num. 414.

6 Si alia via, .
{.fugiendo, tetutarlpoliisi fugtrc ttneris ft dcdecorl asagno tibl fuga non vertitur , ut ccrte noa

vertcretur ft t [let Religious; non Ita fi vir fit nobllis, qutmril fit Cicricus , cul dedecus ciTet it In pedes dare.

DictfliUmLib.6. deal. up. 1. ft&.i. num. 6.

3tom,2.1l5(Dn2.iaart2.cbap,a.artic.4. I*
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It is not fufficicnt for Vafquez to pjacc worldly honour above other temporal,

goods ;
it fecms that he would have it current as the moii precious thing among

Chrifti'ans. And this honour and eftimation which he would make fo dear and

precious
with Chriftians ,, is that which depends on the opinipn and.&ncy of

thofe perfons
who are of bafeft and moft contemptible condition in the world,

which arc the common Rabble. (1) This honour, faith he, is y4h <jf mm* In popu'o

eftum than money and goods. For he who repels net this affronti
is of no account <""^*^j f._

aU amongji the common people, miltm ir.juriim

The value and love of this worldly honour, is that which we properly call nooprapklctec

Ambition and Vain-glory. So that when Vafquez faith we may j.k'dl him who

invades this honour, he gives a liberty and power to facrifice the lives of men to

ambition and vain-glory, it being clear, that we cannot love the honour of the

world fo far as to kill men for the prefcrvation thereof , not only without ambi-

tion but without extraordinary ambition, whereof many ambitious perfons

themlclwes are not capable, having an hprrour agamft fo barbarous a cruelty.

This/very Jcfuit,as well as his Fraternity , granting a liberty to kill for pre- X

3 ?$* fcrvation *f goods, doth with them put thereto this reftriftion : (a) Provided that 1 Gmms
what the Thieffitah be not ofveryjmaU value : for it is not ft to kjll him whs w< uld 5n:ellfguit id

tabs fame figbt thing. And immediately after, to mitigate what might feem too
?*jS?fS

r" qtta$

feverc in this condition, he adds: (3) But though the thing be of fmail value
; ^ioirteK^alS|i

if be to whom it belongs ,
be in the e[iimatim of the people an honourable perfon ,

andmi'$e&i\ quia

who will receive jome reproach, if he force it not out of the Thiejs hands
,

he- may kill pro pVVodetri-

tbe Thief if there be no other remedy.
"* ertt0 noneii

And that he may leave no doubt at all about this- point, he propofes alio this
j nv""^,

ese

difficulty: (4) Perhaps it mil be demanded^ after how longtime is it lawful to kill\bii. Baj', it.

a Thief 1 He 6rft relates the opinion of thofe who fay, (5) That it is only law-pg. 42.

fulto kill when he is taken in the fad. . And he afterward concludes with feme 3 Sed licet

others who hold on the contrary, that it is lawful to purfuc and kill him. (6) !-
rt ^ravi Pr,ti '*

It perns to wcjfaith he.wore rre, that feeing a
Ihieffiye away on horfe.back or other-

qVoT 'domlnus

mfey
it it lawful to kill him before he hides what he hath (loin. stilus non eripi-

. at illam dc mi-
nibus Iatron! MI verratur dedecori, & lllefit homodignus honoi* in populcj poteft ilium latrontm oceiderr, curri

llud o reftat rcmedium. ibid. 4 Sed d lew : Quo tempore licet latronem oceldere ? Ibid. 5 Tanum licet

in Ipfo flagranti delicto occiderr. 6 Sed ppeitcum ridecur veriut quod potcft ttiam fugitntem hironca in equo vci

alio rnodo oceldere, ame^uam rem occulta;. Ibid.

Lefliuf, as we have feeh already4 propounds the fame cafe, and refolves it iri

the fame manner. He fpeaks as Vafquez of a perfon that hath taken away feme-

thing ofno value, as an Apple, and will not reftore it. He avows that he defcrves

^3540 not t0 ** kilkd for that ;but he adds, (7) That if it would be a fbame to you not to _
5; Mn,m

take it out of the Thiefs hmds3you may endeavour to take it from him, and evin
kjl/tlbi vctteretur

him if it beneceffary. p.-obro nifi um
The Stoicks taught indeed that it was lawful to kill ones (elf rather than Iofc furi ">rqueaf ,

his honour, and there are many Examples found in the Hiftorics and Books of the l
cffa CQn

r

ari ' &

Pagans , of perfons comm:nded for having praftifed this wicked Maxime. But
t jaT^aide!

I find no moral Rule nor civil Law in all Heathen Antiquity ,
which ever tole- uffim dc juft'.

rated what the Tefuits allow , to kill a man for a thing of fo (mall importance as& jr. lib. a.

an Apple, fo often as it falls out that the lofs thereofbrings upon us fomc abate- ' * ' 9 * v
ment of worldly honour. nm- 6i - 1- *8.'

I have not found, I fay, in all Heathen Antiquity any Fhilofophy which hath

taught, no Law which hath tolerated this, no more than any Example of any per-
fon that ever did it with the approbation ofany fage perfons. I or this caufc tri:

Jefuits may boaft truly, that they have paffed the bounds, not only of the Fathers
of the Church, as they brag openly, but even ofall the Heathen Philofophers, and
to have difcovered Principles, and invented Rules ofMorality ,

which the Pagans
deftitute of faith, by the light of rcafon only would have abhorred and rejected
aserroursand extravagances.

Neverthclcfs Vafquezbelicycs that he is obliged to extend this fame powcr^
killing in defence of what belongs to thcm.unto th: Clergy and Monks. It feirhlt

, m.2J5ootJ3.gart2,Cbap,2.artic.4. Sf 'u
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to me, faith he, that this is lawfulfor them at well at the Laity, and that herein there 22 c *o
is nothing contrary to their frofeffton.

The Jefiiits content not themlclves to allow killing , as we have now feen -

they teach alfo and note out in particular the ways to do it, Lefpm and Molina\
as we have already feen, give herein an entire liberty to do whadoever we plcafc,
and to fake all ways which feem neccflary, and which may be moft commodious
and calic.

Sanchez, defcending farther unto particulars, faith it is lawful to take the way
1 Quia hoc of a Duel

,
if we be expert therein, and think to have advantage thereby : (1)

duellum ratio- Becaufe, faith he, this duelling is accounted a
juji defence , moderate alfo and without

ncm defenfionis
txcefc and this fort of defence is lawful for the prefervation of life, honour, and

tutel* tnduir.
There are Cafaifts who on thefc occafions would at leaft that" thePrinces licence

Ea defenfio

'

be had
;
but Sanchez faith that this is not neccflary : (2) Becaufe Nature gives

contra
jnvafo-

a right of felf.defence without need of demanding any toleration. And this natural

pro vJt

iC

fc

,

'ro
r 'sflt 8' V<!! ,MVC t0 rcnd aS WcI1 aS rcccivc a Challenge, according to this fame

honorc/& pro J
c *"u ' f

>
w^

attributes, not without commendations, this opinion to Barnes
, fay-

rebus etiam tu- ,'"?> (?) that he hath very well observed , that in theje occurrents the ittnbcem party
endis. stneb. may accept or

offer combat , if he had not rather deal more fecurely for himfclf

W[e. moral.-
^>y killing him fecretly inftead of fighting him. For he pretends that the fame tztf*

num'-
tif
ti

9 ' rca^,n which gives liberty to kill an enemy in a Duel, gives him leave alfo to

x Nsm dc- '!""
him fccretty> (A) Becaufe this jlaughter , in what manner foevcr it be done,

fenfio jure na- " always a true defence.
turali abfqj ali- And he declares that this right of killing an enemy in fecret rather than by
ciifuj licemia

fighting with him, isfoftrong, that it fometimes pafTcth into an obligation.

ill?' Infomuch that he even aflurcs us, (5) That Navarra faith very well ,
that am

j

'

Atqjoptl-
i"noc"tt perfon ought neither to

offer
or accept the combat

, if be can kjO bis enemy pri-
me Banacs ah vily, and thereby efcape that peril of life3 honour

',
and goods. And he holds

,
that

licert - inno- this obligation procecdeth from the Charity which this innocent perfon, who

fib"

1

'ic

S "~ commit3 tnis Gcrct murder, owes to himfclf and him whom he kills. (6) For at

& "offerre dud-
muc^ kith he

,
as by this means be will avoid the imminent danger of his own lift

lnm ob ratie- ^hereunto he bad expofed it in fighting a duel, and he will withhold his Advtrfary
nem traditam. from offending Cod by giving or atcepting the Challenge,
lbil
Imo non provocando ad duellum , inttrficctc occultc aftarem Ilium calumaiofum. Ibid. 4 Cum hzc occiGo fit

vera defenfio. < lino brae Nmrra n. 190. ale teneri lnnocentem non acccptarc amllum, necindictre, li pot>ft

occulte ilium occidendo id vit r, honoris, forcunarum ptrlculum evadtre. Hid. 6 Qulppe qui proprium vitx pcri,-

culum in duello imainent vhabic, & pcccitum tftods effcrentis aut acteptantls duellum. lbii.

It muft be confeflcd ,
that this is a Orange ind unheard of Law of Charity

which obliges to kill our Neighbour and Brother to keep him from offending

God, and to caufe him to be (lain fecretly, for fear that if he be openly fct upon,
be mould be tranfported with fome excels through a defire to defend himfclf, and

commit a crime in fighting a duel ; and in the mean time to make no difficulty

nor fcrupleof fending him to Hell by killing him in an eftate which he believes

to be criminal and guilty of injufticc , which ought furely to be Tery great and

manifeft, fince it is taken for the ground and pretence of killing. It is fufficient-

lymanifeftjthat this is not the Charity which
jfefus

Chrift hath taught us by 133 S7#
Words and Example , which obligeth us to dye for our brethren and for our

enemies thcmfelvcs , and to prefer the good of their Souls and their Salvation

above all our intercfts and all the goods of the world.

Molina proceeds yet farther than Sanehez
3
or at leaft he declares himfclfbetter

upon this Point. For Sanchez feems not to oblige us to kill our enemy in our

defence no otherwifc than by the Charity we owe to our fclves ,
and impofes not

this obligation on other than the innocent
,
without determining what his fin

would be, if he failed herein. But Molina extends this obligation to every fort

of Superiors, publick Perfons, and even to many private Pcrfons, pretending that

llHsa duty of Jufticc
: and he fears not to fay and declare , that he who foils

.Sam.a* H&cofc2.J?art ^Cbapt*. Slrtic.4;
hcrcJB
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herein fins mortally. (1} When he who is affaaliedi fajih he, is a perfn uboje i Quando

lifeisof importance,
and neceffary to the Weal publicly, wb.tberit bein umporals fr *g&rtiiusptrfor

fl*it*ah,be is obliged mdtr mortal fin to
kjll, if be can, the Aggreffir, in dtfme uj

"?
(j '^"j^'

bit lift'. . n , Rcipublicx vcl

If this Jcfuit
had been found amongft the Apoftlcs when our Lord fild nntoinlpirituaiibus

them ,
that he (hould be delivered unto the Gentiles

, outragioufly dealt with,
* cl in mpcra-

and put to death, he would have believed without doubt, that he ought to h.-.ve
Jlbus &"-

oppofed himfclf thereto more forcibly than S. Peter did, whofaid unto him only "u'c"rxiJhll

by way of ad vice and natural affeftion : (2) God forbid, Lord, that tbis (heuld\it inteifictre

befalthee, tbis evil fhiU -not be unto tbee. And he would have had no better aggrclTorem II

23580 anfwer than, that which jefus Cbriftmadc unto S. 'Peter : (3) Get tbee. behind peffit, utvitam

me, Satan, thou art an
offence

unto me
; for tbott favaurejl not the things that art of

h"8*" confer v*-

God, but of men.
j
ujL tmmut _

It muft alfo be obferved
, that he would have the Commandment to kill an trm. 3. dijp.

Aggrcffor, unlefs we will fin mortally, not to be only for publick pcrfons , when 14- P'g- >7H-

the publick good is in queftion ,
but alfo fop private perfons> when the intcrefts

2 Attn ate,

of their families are concerned. Sec here his words : (4) It font that the fume ^
jm,

"y'

"

tstobe faid,ifhis death would bring fome greatprejudice ttnto bis family ,
as to bis Mttt.i6.v.2i.

wife, his children, whom be is obliged to
fujlain. j Vide peft

And for fear that it mould be rtbjeftcd to him
^
that if this man be not obliged me , Suara,

in Juftice to expofe his life or hi* goods for his neighbour, that he might recover (ndlum

him from death eternal and temporal atonce> he might atfcsrfWo it of Charity ;
j?

1

!^ ^'
a

^
a

he prevents this objection by faying, (5) lhat though it might be lawful for him
'J** p;i ^

u

fc(i

to depart from his right by fuffenng himfelf to be Jttin by him that afjaults him, to
q U, hominum.

prevent bis falling into death temporal and eternal ; yet he cannot give away the right Ibid.v ij.

of tbofewbt belong unto bim,to whom his
life

is nectffary^ being obliged to maintain 4 Hni vi-

snd defend them. And by confequencc he fins mortally in not
kjlting the AggreJJor, .

c

^^J
if he can,fur the prefervation of bis life. qucretur mtxl-

f
' mum deirimo

turn famlliat , wuxoriacfiliiiquoi Iere ttnetur. Muling ibid, j Quamvis enim police cedtre jurifuo ptrmit-

tenda (e ib aggrefsor-e Inter fici neaggrefiot damnum morti* temporalis &a:cerna: ineurrcrer, non tam<r\Pofse;cedcrc

iurfluonimquibui vitapfiu(ftnecc&aiia, &quibm alimenti &pue&Ioncm dibec, ou* a vita ipfluj ptndciu;
IbiL

But why may he not fay alfo of the Head of anEcclcfiaftick Body, of the

Superior of an Order, and of all thofc who have any Charge or Employment in

359 the Church, what he fpeaks generally of thofc whofe lives arc neceffary for the

Common-wealth or their private Families, (6) lhat they are- obliged undtr 6 Ttnetur

mortal fin, to kjB the Aggreffor, if they can, for the prefervation of their lives. fuh ietu culpa

The one as well as the other is a confequencc of his Principle, and his rcafon l thi: imcifi-

is ftrongcr for a Head of an Ecclcfiaftical Body , or Superior of an Order
,
or a

"
*f

S
ffi c"w

perfon who hath fome Charge in the Church, than for a Secular Magiftrate, or a vJiam'liiaoT'

1"

Fatherof a Family ,
it being more true of every one of the former than of thcconfctvtt.

latter, (y) lhat be is a perfon whofe life is
very import nut u theWeal-publU\af

the Church both in temporals and ftirituals.Vfhcncc it will follow, that we may fay

according to the fame Jcfuit, (8) 7 hat be (uts mortah, if he kjll not him that 7 feft pftfo*

affattlts him, if he can, in the defence of his lift. mul^m* Re'i

*

So that it fhall not be in enc or two cafes only, but in at) infinity ofoccurrents^b^nmmpo-
almoft, that this Command of

Killing , which Molina would introduce amengft ralibus ft in

Chriftians, (hall oblige them under pain of eternal damnation. And it would ipirlmalttnorc-

not be eafie, according to the Doftrine of this Jcfuit, to exempt from mortal fin
im -

T
a multitude of holy Martyrs who have fufTcred themfclves to be (lain unjuftly, [Jmiti\li\ x.

not only without defending themfclves
;
but alfo forneticnes forbidding thoic letlMia inteifi-

who could and would -to defend them
; becaufe fome. of them beip,gFathenofccre aggnfo-

Families, and others Fathers of the Church and of the Faithful, their lives were r<
;

m > fi f fliv

t3<o of importance both in fpirituak and temporals. So that though they mighfre.
vil*m lu,m &

cede from their right in Charity, and fufFer themfclves to be flain without de-
<mc'

fending themfclves, yet they could not, according to this new Theology ,
tecede

Cem.i.JScots i.j^art 2,tfhap.z.artic.4. Sf2 from J
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from the right of thofe who appertained to them , and who were under then-

Charge*, whercunto their lives were neceffary. And by confequence if thisjefuit
do not fhew them favour, and grant them a difpenfation from this Rule

, they
fin mortally in dying for JefusChrift , and not defending themfclvcs , and not

doing all they could to prcferve their live?, fo far as to kill
, if it were needful,

their Aggreflbrs.
But if he pretend ,

that this Commandment is from God
, as it ought to

be,'

that it may imply fo great and ftrift an obligation ,
we muft alfo believe that the

Law ofGod is lefs reafonablc and lefs juft than the Maxims of Philofophy , and
the Civil LaWs of Pagans, who never commanded nor taught any fuch thing, and
who rather condemn it in many cafes in which the Jcfuit approves it, as an excefs

and crime; he muft therefore^ be conftraincd cither to change the Command-
ments of God, or to incrcafe their number

;
we muft, according to him

,
make

eleven Commandments ofGod inftcad of ten '> or indeed inftcad of what hath

been faid to this prefent ;
Thou Jhalt not kjV, we muft fay for the time to come :

Thou mayft kill oftentimes without fear of mortal fin , and thou (halt even be

obliged fomctimes to kill on pain of Hell*

IV. POINT.

-

I

The Opinion o/Efcobar concerning Murder.

Will give all this Article to Efeobar , and indeed he deferves it well, for he it

Spokcfman for twenty four of the moft famous and ancient Divines of the

Society. And he hath alfo handled this fubjeft of Murder very largely , and in

that fhort Piece of his Epitome he hath omitted in a manner nothing of what
the reft have faid. So that in his Book , as in an Abridgment , may be feen,

what is diffufed through a multitude of great Volumes of his Fraternity.
He propofcth many exceptions to the Law of God which forbids kilting, of

i Malcftfto- Which the firft is this: (i) All that do wrong may be billed ,
as thofe who rob by

kj poflbnt oc- night or by day ,
and all fuch as offend us, though rue be eertain tbey will be damned,

eldi , nfium?, dying in that eflate. In faying all wrong doer*, he gives liberty to kill all in gc-
diurni fures, & ncraj wno nurt us> jn wnat njanncr foevcr it be , leaving it to the difcrction of

slefaaeKiV- Pr*vatc mcn to
j
uc*gc whether they defcrve death or no:

tTtmcettodam- He expounds nimfclfafter more clearly , introducing a perfon who fpeaks in

nandi. E[ctbtr thefe terms : (*) Of what price ought the thing t$ be
% far prefervation whereof a

it. i. txm.7.Tt>iefmaybtJ!ain? He anfwers prefently, (a) That it ought not to be of fmall
ttp.z. *m- 1

Vslue. But he adds after this exception : (4) If this turn not to the dijgrace of

^x'oujefe-
him from whom it is tdkfn. This is the opinion of #*, as we have feen alrea-

rim quanti va- dy, and indeed he quotes him.

lorhdtbtatcflfe' He relates alfo the opinion of Molina who holds, (5) that ordinarily h fhould 23620
vt pro eujuj \,t a frown, or ofthe value ofa Crown. So his general Rule is, that ordinarily
conferrauone wc mayyjj a man> wnocvcr he be, for a Crown. But he pretends there are ex-

occidett MrW4. faordinary cafes wherein far lefs doth fufficc , and that fometiraes it is enoogh to '

num. 44. ftg. have taken an Apple, as Leffius faith in exprefs term, or to have fpoken an ofFen-

". five word, or to have given the lye, as Efeobar affures us after Badel: For pro-
j Non debet

p fjng this Queftion : (6) Wlnther it be lawful for an honourable perjon to
',bjll

CS

x?""o[e.
him who bath given him evil language, or the

lye. He anfwers, (7) lhat Badel

retur cum inju"
bold*

,
*h*t it is lawful to kjllbim who utters reproachful words

t
in cafe he cannot

rii. otherwife be repreffed,
5 Rtgli-

tar tutem Molina torn. 4. dc juft. tr. J. dub. let. num." 7.* unutn aurevioi sffignat. Ibid. 6 Nam lict contume-

liofum, fea profamem> mentiris, honomto viro, interficetc ? 7 At BadciU lib. j. dab. M> num. H- &'*} lieituni

eie occidett contumeliofaaj, CcJ In cafa in quo alker arced non potett,'

Ion. 2. h.JPart 2. tfbap.a, mis** *
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He gives the &mc.liberty to a Gentlcman,againft him that threatens him with

a blow of a Cudgel, or a. box on the ear, and prepares to finite him- fayingj

(lj If any out attempt tt give a box on the eatjor a blow with a Cudgel to a Gentle- t Aggtedi-

man, it it lawful for him u prevent and kill him
, according to Leffius. And if he tU

Jb^fc
U

could not prevent him , befdemands, (2) whither it be lawful for him after he
j

1

^
'

feu b!lculo

hath received a bisw on the ear
,

to purfue him who f'mote him, and to kill him ? To pucutcr:,
li:c

which he anfwers , (3) Ibst fame faj w; becaufe this it to revenge , and wotbltnt el prius

!$<?? defend himfelf. But he is not content with this anfwer, and he oppofes to it that ccid,r* l

^^'m
of Leffius , <(q) who. believes thai tt is lawfulin the Theory , though it be not advife- l{ u",us tl

"

tble to pratitje if, becaufe of tht peril of malice, revenge, diforders, duels
, and mur-

cip, Aub.u.

derSy which may arifefrom ityto the prejudice of the Common-wealth. num. 77.
* Ad liceac

yofl impaftam Upun>percutlcat(m infequi & intccimere ? 3 Aliqui ntgant, quia id tie injuriam vindicate, non

defendere. 4 AcLeffius lib. 2. cap. j. dub. 12. num. 80. lictrt exlftloiat fpeculatlve , fed in praxi non confulen-

dum, cb perlculum odll, vindictje, txciffuurn, pujnarum & cxdium, in Rtpubl. pernklem. Alii iccluiis his perku*-

lis in praxi probabileaiaccutsm judicarun:. lWrf.nwiB.48. f'g- 123.

We have already obferved before ,
that all thefe rcafbns are humane and poll?

tick : and though they conclude the practice of this Doctrine to be difficult and

dangerous, they arc no hindcrancc but that ft may continue always probable,

according to thefe Authors , and by confequence that it may be followed with a

fafeconfeience, care being only had to avoid the dangers and mifchiefs that may \. !

arife thereupon , as fome of thofe cited by Efiobar do cxprefly fay. That is to

fey, that according to thefe Cafiiifts,we may purfue a pcrfon from whom We have

received a box on the ear, or forae other affront, without giving over , or being
fatified till we have flain him.

pr*vtnl-

(%) They alfo teach
,
that we may prevent the mifdtfcf by preventing him tJne ,jgrCflot.

who might do ir,
and killing him before-hand , without need to attend till he

p0teft aliquan-

falls upon you indeed
;
becaufe it is enough that he fecketh occafions , or lays

do? Potefcut

trains againft yon. "^aaj, 6
But if he pecfent himfelftofcll upon you , though you may favc your fclf by

"'"

, ,

'

retiring , you are not obliged thereto , if your flight would be diihonourablc. -jcnttume at-

But if he come near, and lay hand on his Weapon, it is lawful to prevent and kill
grtffus

cum dt-

2J640 him firft, if there be no other way to avoid death, and prefervc his honour. decore fu

o"^
(6) They declare, that it is not needful fo much as to attend till he fmites us, "'j?'^/^

or till he puts himfelf in a pofture to do it ; that he anViI us, or feck occafions to^ ^ pU* io-.

dto it, and that it is enough that he is minded to do it , to give us power with a ncm tfaclu-.

fafe conference to prevent
the mifchief we apprehend , and to take away an cne- rusad me ocri-

mies mifchicvous intention with his life. dtndum,nec

(7) Ifany man have committed a crime which is not publickly known , and Pof,um f
x^

he knows that another hath a defign to inform againft him before a Magiftrate , if"fp^
V

pr3B
-

he fears left this Accufer fhouH caufc him to be condemnedto Iofe his life, or part Vtniendo occl-

of his goods, Efcobar gives him, by the Authority of Bamez , liberty to kill him. dm. num. 38,

He only wills him, that he may. not offend againft the Laws of Prudence in doing f^- "*

Juftice in this manner , to confidcr well before-hand whether there be not fome 6 Licetne

Other aieans to quit himfelf of this peril, and that by all means he admonifluhe !u"non jnvadfc

Jnformer to give over his profecution, that i be refufc, he may be flam withjaUj ftddtcrt-

greater fatisfaction of confcicnce. vkinvadew?
Docet Molint

4r ju/f.fMi.4. trtH.j. dub. 12. mm. 2. Ibid. mm. 57. 7 Sciofalfum telem vtl.lplquumaccufatortm contra

jaairhmItgalemtxpaodertinndertcrlmeuferum,fedoccultum} licetne cccHtre, fi ex to rimtam capitaltm ftn-

untlam.aue notbiUm bonorwn amiffiontm ? Banntsafscric, dummodo prius admonitus r.olic dt(:*trfj % non
It ifts avadendj. Ibid. man. 39. iu^ui.

Conine!^ , by the report of Efcobar, is not altogether of this opinion, not that he
condemns the opinion which is attributed to Bannez^ but on the contrary he ac-

3' Conlnck
-

Knowledges, {%) That it it probable , if we re$e8 the Law of Nature : but hede aft. Supern.
d. 31. dub., a.

nam. ti. doculr, licet opinio Bannei fpcSaw Colo jure natutall fit probabills ; iuj camtn pofi:2vum Potuifje idpfc-

hibtrt,8cdhap,ehibui[,f. ibid.
' r r.__ .r-.
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fai'hjtfcat pofitiveLawt might, and have in effeS forbidden it. And one of the 23650
molt forcible considerations which he bringcth to dilTwadc us from following
this opinion in the practice, is that though we may, ifwe will rcpofe our con-

fcicncc and Salvation upon the Faith of this Author 5 yet for all that we (hall

1 N c impu- not therein find Security for our perfons and lives. (1) Becaufe be who thus kills a
n's >Mi qui ac- man for being an Informant, or witntfi againfi him, tinder pretence that be had reveal-
tulstovtm & it-

e<
j ^g crjme true

^
iM fecret^ iVtn ia& accujed bim falfjt cannot free bimfelf

flK"n- from hein
?> P""'^ b tit Judge. 1 { I

jufl* ved cri- Sothat if one can dclin his plot fo well, and give the blow fofecrctly, that he
ci'mii revtUtio- be not known, killing a man in this manner , that he may efcapc the chaftifetrent
nis3ntcat. Ibid.

juftly due unto the Crime he hath committed, he harh nothing td fear
, according

to this Doftrine, neither from the jufticc of God nor man,

Efcobar alio maintains with his Bmhren
, that it is lawful to kill in defence of

cur goods, and he brings their very reafon for it, faying, (2) That worldly good.s

i Quia bontferve to the preservation of life and honour, and for the fupport of our ftate and condi-

tx'.trnanvdiumfiOT. And to add fomethingto this invention , which is common to him with
func *d viui, n j s Brcthren, he faith, (%) That it ii for this reafon that worldly goods are called

....<_ ..j^ the lite and blood of men. . a
tus Inltentatio J J > .

nm.ibid.n.4}.
But n they be thclitcof men , thcyareonly fo to them that love them, and

fag. ixa. who are ot the world, and live according to its Maxims. And this fpcech is un-

j Et ideo worthy to proceed from the mouth of a Religious pcrfon , and agrees not with

rita^&'fa

11

1

^ Pro^^on ofdefpifing the world and its goods to follow Jefus Chrift and his

hominum"^" Gofpcl. But this Jcfuit teftifics alfo
, that he fpeaks as he thinks , and believes 22669

pellantur.
riot that Monks are obliged to defire and love the goods of the world lefs

, than

Worldings thcmfclve', fincc he gives them the fame liberty with the Laity, to kill

thofe who would take them from them.

For after he hath faid that Molina extends this Dc&rinc
,
which permits to kill

4 An poffit
in preservation of goods, unto the Clergy ,

he demands, (4) Whether it maybe
extendi ad Re- alfo cxttnded unto hhnk), feeing thiy have nothing of their own. And he anfwers,
liglotcs ,

cum Tes becaufe all men have a
right to defend not only what every one pojfejfetb

in par-

haEntVpo-
ticuUr* hut al

J' wha% th
eypoffefiin common.

Kftj'quViinuf-
That *s t0ky c 'iat tnc goods of the Monks are to Monks, as the goods of the

qui'fque
habsc world arc to Lay-mcn ; and that there is none but this difference advantagious

ju defendendi, to Monks ; that every private perfon in the world enjoysonly his own propriety $
non folum pro- but in a Monastery every one doth nor. only poffefs a part of the goods of the
?r

iT j

f

'1

M qU* Soc 'cty ^ut tne wnol c 1S common to him with the reft. Whence it follows, that

mun" lbid.

m~

CVCI7 Monk hath a right to kill him that invades the goods of his houfc.

mm. 42. p.i'zz.
He demands a little after , num. 46. if Monks have the fame right to kill for

5 Licitum- maintenance of their honour, as for defence of their goods. (5) Is it lawful far a

ne Reliiiofo
oc-Mmkjo kill aflandirer who publijbetb great crimes againfi bis Order

}
as it is lawful

cldcrc
calumnl-yflr a[imm t0 killforprefervation oftheir honour with

requisite moderation f

'?mina^*

V

fui
And he faith firft, (6) That Amicus durflnot bold to the affirmative for fear 2}6j

Rtlirione fpat- of fuming to
oppofe bimfelf againfi the common opinion.

jentem, ficut li-

citum (ft cuilibcc pro tuendohonorc cum moderatlone Imcrimerc ? Ibid. num. t,6. 6 P. Amicus > cujui o&o it

cuifu Thel*g)z volumina nupcr ad meat ventre manus, torn. ?. de juft. d. 3 6. left. 2. num. lit. non audcr fen-

untiz affirmatlvz adbzrtre, ne omnium idverfarl vldcacur.

He acknowledges that until the time of Amicus , Monks had not yet the liberty

ofkilling for the prefcrvation of their honour. This Jcfuit would gladly give
it them, but he dares not ; and that which reftrains him, is not consideration of

Jufticc, but of men and cuftom. He is not afraid of violating the Law of God
by granting them this difpenfation, but of offending the Cafuifts , and oppofing
himfclf to the common opinion. Ne communi ftntenti* adverfari videatur. In

the mean time he forbears not to propound this opinion which he dares not yec
.. . . maintain, and he approves and Supports it as much as he can.

i Jpro'pterbo-
**" reafon for it is, (7) Becaufe ifit be lawfulfor a Lay-man to kill for the prt-

no.r,ttE8( {ta\tm
l

ferv* t *on "f^" honour and reputation, it feems by ftrgnger reafon ,
that it it lawful

om.2. fc'cuh 2,art>C!>ap,2,!artic.4. *li*
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alfofor a Church-man or MonJ^ For m much as their
profeflion, wifdom, and vertue, hcc licitum eft,

from which the honour fa Clergk-man or
Monk^ proceeds, is more to be efieemed than n

]

u 't0 ^'g'1*

]kjll in Arms, from whence Laymen draw their honour. ^emr Lre^
Am'ttm quoted in this fame place by Efcobar , adds alfo to confirm his reafon, ligiotojfiquidem

that in this thecondition ofa Monk is altogether equal to a Lay- mans. Cum in proftffio,fapien-

hoc Keligiofus& Secular is fint omnino fares. But EJ'cobar forgot thefe words
,
or tit & Hrtas, tr

rather left them out purpofcly , though they fecmed favourable enough to the l
1

".^'^^?
defign he had of eftablifhing Unto Monks the right ofkilling for honour. With- jj^JS'
out doubt he believed that this would debate too much the right of the Monks in t ur, nwjcti eft

this point, to make them equal to Lay-men. qum dexterica*

XX6%* For tnc rigbc of the Monks.being grounded, according to him, on their Pro- morum

feffion and Vertue ;
as theLaicks on their valour

, and dexterity in managing g

u fttu!" i

?
u*

their Arms ; being the Profeilion and Vertue ofMonks is more elevate and more jj^
to be efteemed than the ExeSrcKe-ofArms , it muft neceffarily follow by this rea-

fon ofAmicus, that the right which the Religious have to kill for honour
, being

better grounded, mould alfo be ftrongcraod. greater than the Laicks. And by
eonfequence he ought not to havefaid

,
that the condition of the one and the

other was altogether equal ; but it muft be concluded by the Principle and Argu-
mentation of thefe Jefuits ,

that in this the Monks ought.to have advantage over

the Laicks, and that they may kill with more fibcrty, and upon lefs occafion thofe

who invade their honour.

And the reafon hereof is clear. Bccanfc the more precious honour is, the more
eafie it is to hurt it,and the fauk of him that doth it,is the greater; and as offences

which are flight, being done againft private pcrfons, arc very great , and deferve

exemplary chaftifement , being done againft the honour of a Prince or a Kin?
(ban injury which would not be conlidcrabk againft the perfon of a Laick,
would be Criminal, being done againft a Monk , to Waft his or his Orders repu-
tation.

By this Rule it is eafic to judge how far this pretended right may be extend-

ed ; or rather it will be hard to judge of its fo great extent. As it will be ac

the pleafure of Monks to let their honour, vertue, and the refpeft due unto their

Profcffion at what rate they pleafe, fo it will alfo be in their power to judge of

the greatnefs of the faults which are committed againft them in this point ,
and

consequently of the penalty they deferve who commit them.
And if it be lawful for a Lay-man to kill for a matter of fmall value, licet

(It

tts parvi pretii, as Vafquez, faith , by example, for an Apple or a Crown ,
ut pro

pomo,vtlttitmuno aurto fervonda, as faith Lefftut , as we have ften ; when a

mans honour is concerned in the taking thefe things from him, wemuftconfefs
that a yet leflcr occafion ,

if a lets can be had than an Apple Of a Crown
, will

fuffice , according to this Divinity, to give the fame toleration to a Monk. Wi
need only look furlily upon him, do or fay the leaft thing to offend him , to in-

cur his difoleafure, and thereupon to dye by his hand , if he pleafe to make ufc
of this right which the Jefuits attribute unto him, as they alfo ufurp it them-

CcIvcj, and pretend they may ufc it, as we fhall fee in the following Point
, where

wc relate the Opinion of Father Pefciv/wupon this matter.

5^0

V. POINT

Eom.j,!6h a:JPart .C|jap.a,artic.4:
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V. POINT.
The Conformity of the Jefuits , who in our days have taught in their

Colledges^ with the more Ancient; in the DoUrine of Murder.

THis
Dofirinc having been invented and eftabliflied partly by the mod an-

cient and moft confiderable Divines of the Company of
Jefrtits , as we have

now feen in the preceding Points , their Authority hath given fuch credit and
fuch a current to it amongft their Fraternity, that palling thus from one to ano-

ther, as a Tradition of the Society , it hath been ever fincc maintained by their

Schools, and is propagated unto our days without any interruption. On the

contrary, it hath by fucceffion of time received a notable increafe, and far greater

Authority by the multitude of thole who have followed it, the later always en-

deavouring to add fomething , and to augment the inheritance of their Father^
by expounding and extending more and more the bloody and inhumane Maxims
which they had left them on this fubjeft.

For fome years this Doftrinc hath alfo been taught in divers places of this

Realm, in many Golledges ofthe Jefuits at the fame time, and many years toge-
ther in the fame Colledges. Father flachaut and Father Le Court have taught
it at Caen, and in teaching it

,
have been tranfported to all excef- which therein

could be committed. I will only report here one or two paflages of one of thefc

two Cafuifts, faithfully cxtraftcd out of his Writings, which have been verified by
publick Authority , by the diligence of theRcSor of the Univerfity of Paris, 3371a
wherein he hath heaped together, and faid in fhort a great part ofwhat Lejjius and

1 Die? 5. others have propounded upon this fubjeft. See here bis own words. (1) /

probabillter li- fay that it it probably lawfulfor all forts ofperfens, even for Clergie.mm and Monk/f
chum efifs cui-

jpeajg abfolutely, land, fetiing afide fcanaal,to bjO a Thief wboflyes, xhcugbhe nuke
Y
v'fcR

a
V
C

-

l," W0 rtfflance. when be takfs away fome precious thing, at aHorfe., tjptciaVy Cburcb-

> per ft Io-
(""*J

'

an"' wbieh he cannot otherwise recover.

quendo , & ft* (*) ' Jay moreover, that it U lawful to kill a Thief tcbo fijes , if it be
ntcefjarj to

moto fcandtloi the prefervttion ofmine honour therein notably concerned.

occidere futem
{3) Finally it is lawful , ejpecially for Gentlemen

, tokjll himwbo it minded to

fugientem ,

ttl-y^fe them, thoughflightly, ifthe injury anddijbonour they receive thereby be remark-

!cm

n n

fc" nm able
5 f "fttr th9 have reeeived * ** m **e Mr tbt) ""*? ?nftntb firik with the

rn tu pretlo-
Sword to avoid difgrace , and prtferVt their honour. This is tbt

opinion of many
fas, put* t- learned men.

quum>& praefer-

tim EcdeCz, G alitcr recupirare nequea." a Stemqne Hcltum tffe occidere fugitnttn, (i Id neceflirlum fit ad defei-

fionem bonoris tui notabilitcc imittendl. ? Denlque licet voltntem te pcrcutcrc levitcr, oeddcrej ubl id infijnii eft

injuria, prsfcrtlm in Nsbiilbat, nlmirum accepts alapa , tjadio ptremtre ftatlai ad vitandim ijnomlniam, confer:

vandumgue bonotem. It 1 dodi prrmulti-

Thefe learned men are Molina, Lefius , Sanchez, and others whom we have

produced in the fore-going Points , as the Authors a.nd Fathers of this Doftrine,
fincc they have confeffed themfelvcs , that they found it not in the Books ofother

Divines, at leaft as to certain the moft important Propofitions.

The fame Cafuift faith, diat a man who fears left another fhould lay forte 237:$
Indi&ment againft him,or accufc him unjuftly, that he might deftroy him, becaufc

he hath affirmed, that he hath fuch a defign , may juftly kill this his enemy,

# challenge him into the field, or rid his hands ofhim by fecret means, as he
judges

'

fid ton" convenient. And then he advifes rather to make ufc of the latter than former

medlij licltis il-
way- (4) Becaufe of two ways which are both lawful, it feems that ought to bs

lud videtuc ell- preferred which is mofi fecure for the defendant , that be may avoid evident peril of

gendum quod

tutius eft ex parte ejus qui (clpfum dtfendit, ad vitandim certain mortem , ejufve certum ptriculom.

(Lem.2. iBcok 2,.^art i.Cbap,a,artic.4i
*"*
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death it
jelf. And a few lines after, he adds, (1) That all this ought to be un. 1 Hicimet-

derliood in the foveraign and inward Court ofCod and (fonfeience. For in the out I'jcnda
}

unt "I

xeard Court which proceeds according to forms of juftice , and confidtrs preemptions t .

1

?
ot

J'
^

and conjectures,
he who fliould thus prevent his Adverfary hew injurious foever, would qc j & confei-

be condemned as a Murderer
, if be could not clear himfelf.

'

entias. Nam in

As if Gods Law did not forbid Murder as ftrongly as thofc ofmen, and it were foro iitigiotou-

lawful to abufc his goodnefs by fearing him lefs than hisCrcatures
'-, becaufe hi.'^*

c"s

'.'J
pr*"

Juftice doth not commonly punifli with fo great fevcrity and fpeed as that of the ,"^"'iniens
Princes of the Earth, aforcm inju-

This Jefuit raifes yet another Qucftion, whether one may kill a perfon fiomftum haberetur

^3730 whom he yet never received any difpleafure, as an infant, when he cannot fecure rc" s farnicidii

his own life but by his death. And after he had faid , that there arc many who
B
^OSI

I

j

,

t

pluin

cannot approve fo barbarous anaftion, he adds, (z) That according to the opt- Refpondco
nion of fame others

,
which is alfo his own, it is probable that this is lawful ; becaufe nihilomlnus

this Commandment, Tboujhalt not
kill, forbids not abfelutely to kill an innocent cum quibufdam

hut with this
exception, not to kill him without obligation and jujlcaufe, according ^probabillter

id

S. Thomas {beaks. New in this sale he that kills, doth it hot without iu(l and very
' Pc

,

of
Z*\

urgent reajon, Jucb as is the prejervatton of his own hje. praecepto, Non
cccidis , noij

frobibtorbfoluteomnisocc'GiJnnocenti)fed cum limitation: , ne vUe'ictt IndebJte 8c fine jufta caufa fist. Sicut

docet S. Tbomas i. 2. q. 100. a. j. Ifta sucem orcifio non fie fine jultifli.-na caufa & ur^entiflima , qualis til con-;

fervatia propria: vice

This reafon may be extended yet farther. For hence it will follow, that liber-

ty may be taken to kill an innocent, not only to prcfervc life, but honour and

goods; and ifhe mould be blamed ,
who had done it

,
he may alled^e for his

juftification, that if he had not done this, he had been ruined in eftate and ho-

nour, whereof the one is neceffary to life
,
and the other more dear than life it

felf; and he will fay as theCafuift here: Ijlaoccifio non fit fine jufiiffxma caufa& urgentijfima.

Tambourin hath very lately canfed the fame thing to be imprinted. If any one,
faith he, affaultyou ,

and mak$ ufe of an innocent perfon to fhelter him, you may kill

him, that, yin may hit him who invades you,

Efcobar is of the fame opinion ,
tr. 1. ex 7. num. 52. pag. 121. and Leffitts

3740 whom he quotes , propofeththcQueftion in rhefc terms: (3) It is demanded, j Si is qui
wbetbtr ifaperfon a{faulted cannot fecure himfelf but bj 'hazarding the death,of an inyaduur noa

innocent wherewith the Aggrejfor covereth himfelf, be may defend himfelf notwith . P?^
ct ^ tueri

/landing that hazards1 Hcanfwers, (4) That it is more probable he may. He foVn^rf'""
afterwards propofes the fame caft: in another fafhion. (5) Suppofe ,

faith he, quo Invafo: fa

that a man flyes from bis enemy, and be cannot efcjpe but through fame firait way protegk, utrum

wherein he will crujh to death jome infant of lame perfon, it is demanded, whether * li*tcumeq

be may take that way to five himfelf? pcricula (c d?-

He anfwers firft, (6) T-hat Navarra faith that he may nit
, unhfi he have pro- ^'ifcLndeo

table hopes not to kill him. But though this be always a great injuftice to hazard ptobabiUm eft
the life of an innocent, over whom we have no power, to fecure our own; yetpfc Uffmit
this fatisfics not Liflius, who outvying Navarrs, adds, (7) That in truth it jiems iuP''l'b ieaf '

that we ought to fay the very fame thing of this cafe as of the former. That is, that
9 ' ^ 9-J

um'

as to favc my life [ may kill an innocent with my own hand
;

fo one may ride
,7
'/fc',csiifu-

over him, though we be affurcd that he wiJl dye thereof. jkn> hoftim

non poflictva-
dereaifi per anguftum Iter ubi proteret infanccm rel claudum 5 poteiitae iliac fujere ut fe falvet ? 6 tfcuus Na-
varra negar, nit fcc aliqua probabilis fpet non in-.tjficiendi. 7 Scd reyera vldetur eadem ratio <juje in cafu fupeciori.
Ibid. num. 59.

His reafon i% (8) Becaufe he who is affaulted bath right to difend himfelf,
and g Qjj, quj

that his meeting with
, or the

interpnfure of an innocent doth not takf from him this Invaditur jus

right. Which is no other than an application of the general Maxime whereon hsbct & itkn~

be grounds all this Doftrine of Murder under pretence of defending life, honour, **". quo jure.
*

. 'nonprivatur 17.

ills Innocentis intcrpcfitior.c,

aem.2.ia)h z.gart 2,ct)ap 2.3rtic.4'. T t and
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1 lusdefen- andgcods: which
is, (\) Ibatthis pretended right of fe/f.defence is generally z$j$

fionis vidt uc txttnded to wbatfoever is
nectffary to fecure ones felf from all injuries.

it cxttndercsd But he gives a charitable advice to temper a little theft anfwers, if they bs,

id omn: quod found too rigorous. That is to confider, (2) lhatweare obliged ,
at leajl by

eR necetlarium Qj}irlty toflye,ifwecani forfearofkillinganinnocent.^ut this languagc^as we have

Injuria* fetm already obferved clfcwhere, according to the Principles of the Jefuits Divinity, is

immuotm. not intended to (ignific any more than that if being affaulted, you can flye with-
x Advtrte out any inconvenience to you, rather than kill an innocent, in your defence , you

tsmtn prime, (haU do well , though you arc not obliged to it abfolutcly, and in doing the

f '!' W
rC' contrai7j y u cannot be blamed of any injuftice. This is that which the fame

ex charirate, ne Lefius faith in another cale. (3^ Ifnotwithftanding you will no: flye, you fin not

jnnrccr.tCJi in- againft Jufiice.
tetficin. Ibid. All this murderous Dottrine hath alfo been taught at Paris in the Colledge of
num. $8. Clermont by Father Hereau, under the view and with the approbation of the

noUs futert

1"1

Superiors and Chiefof the Society. For he demands : (4) Ifwhen any one tn~

mn peccsb s devours to defame me before a Prime, a Judge, or Ferfons of Honour byfalfe reports,

contra juftid- and 1 cannot by other means prevent him from caufing me to lofe my reputation than
**> by killing him fecrttly,! may doit with a good confeience P This is the fame Que*

4 An fi no-
^-lon wn ;ch i,tffivs haih already propofed before, and others with him. And he

crimination!-" "jves alfo thereto thefelf fame anfwer. (5) Bannez,, faith he, beliivts it, and^jfo
bus apud Prin- adds moftmet, that we ought to fay the fame alfo, though the crime be true, provided

cipemjuaicrm, it be fecr-tt fo that according to the "Rules of Law and Juflice , hi could not dif-
vtl vi os hone- C0VtT it.

ra.tos.
dm*h

f,

re A crime can never be more ftrongly authorized than by allowing another to

ratione poffim
bc committed to conceal it , and giving liberty to kill a man who hath know-

hc damnum, ledge of it, when there is fear that he will utter it.

fimx avertere The rcafon ofthis Cafuift is, (6) Becaufeifyouprofefl thatyou will takeaway
uifi te occulte my fjonour or reputation by linking me with aCudgel, or givingmt a box en the ear,

l'rite offu'rn e
^ ma^ PPefij>ou with Arms

;
and by eenfequence if you endeavour to do it with your

P. Heretu. tongue , / may make ufe of the fame means wbtn I cannot fave my felf othtrwift

j ASutnat] than by taking away your life, for the difference is of fmall moment,wbetherfoever
Binncz q. 64. oftheft two waysyou affail me, pnee as much mifebief may be done with the tongue at

a. 7. d. 14. ad- a y nt^er infirument.
dens id dicen-

dtftn, etiam fi crimen Gt verum, dummodo occultum Gc, ita ut fecundum juftitiam legalem non poflit pandere.
6 Quia Gbiculovel slaps impieta veils honaremmeumve] famamvlolare, poffum armis prohibcrt. Erjo etiim

fi id conerisliniua, nee aliter poffim eyadere nil ie eccldsm , parum id rlderur referre, cum asque lingua atque alio

inftrumento mihi nociturus es.

./ .

If this rcafon and this bloody Maximc tbe current amongft men in our days, as

this Jefuit feems dcfirous. to make it, by giving it his (lamp , and teaching it in

bis publick Lc&urcs, no man can be fare of his life , or rather there will hardly
bc any perfon left alive in this world , wherein defamations fcrvc for common
entertainment, and a flouting humor goes for a vertuc.

?
d ^nf

d* ^c *^ct^8cs a^ tms otncr reaf n which is more general. (7) Ihe
right of

extendi: \e ad ^ V' defence u extended to aft that is nectffary to fecure ones felf from aU forts of

omne quod t&in'jmits. He took this rcafon from Ltffw , which we have already examined, 3
-

neceilitlum w. but he adds this fwectning thereto, (8) That it were good to admonijh ihisVetra*
'

fc
qujs

ab omni Qor le
j\,

re xve kjU him, that hejhould dtfijl from bis bad intention and if he will no*

imT
rtS

rJ

erY" ^ "
J
mt ,0^ ^m t*bfck!yt for avoiding fcandal, but in fecret:

% Monendus
timen prius tile; dctra&sr ut defiftffct ;& & nollec, ratianc fcandali, non cQct aptrte occidtndiiS; fed dam.

The Jews had this fame confederation ,
and faid in a manner the fame thing

when they were upon the demand of the death of Jefus Chrift, and yet would not

9 Et quaere- for a|j tnat navc n ;m put t0 death on the Fcaft-day for fear of fcandal and tu-

berdmeT&S-'"
11 ' 1^ C$) 7be chiefPri$s and Scribes, faith S. Mark, fought means to take him

ex quomodo cum dolo cencrcnc & occlderent : Dicibsnt autcm, Noa i die ftfio, ne forte tumultus fierce in populo.

fitrci 14. v. xz.
. ,

iXom.j, )0oD(i2.^art 2. Cbap.2. artic-4- b
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by fubtilty,
and put him to death

;
but they faid^ This mufi not be done on the Feaft-

day, left it fhould caufe a tumult amongfi the people.

I will put an end to this Chapter ,
and clofc it with fome remarkable places cf

a Book which Father Petavius caufed to be printed fome years fincc ,
of Publick

Penance. For writing after thofc whom we have already quoted, and feeing he

could add nothing to the liccntioufnefs of their opinions about Murder, he was

minded to fignalize and make himfclf remarkable above all others, by (hewing

himfclf more audacious than they in the practice and execution of what they

had taught.

This Doftrinc is of it felf fo far diftant from all reafon and humanity ,
thac

the greater part of thcmfelves who would have it pafs for true ,
or at Icaft for

23780 probable, have maintained it only in general and in the Theory : and when they

more nearly considered it in the particular cafes and dire confequences it drew af-

ter it, horror and fliame kept them back, and hindrcd them many times from ap-

proving the prafticc.

Perhaps there will be none found befides Father Petavius , who tranfgreffing

all bounds ofmoderation, is not content to maintain, as others, that this Do-

ctrine, which teaches Murder, i? probable, or to approve it in the prafticc ; but

he requires and preflcs the execution of it, and purfues it with all extremity of

heat againft a Doftor and Prieft whom he acknowledges unrcproachable in hi?

life, and who could not be criminal in that point upon which he purfues him, if

not in this, becaufe he being obliged in Charity and of ncccflky to reprove fome

defaults of the jefuits conduft in the administration of the Sacraments of Penance

and the Eucharilt $
that which this Vo8or of Sorbonnc [aid, was not pleafmg in

him* nor his Brethren.

He would cover his inhumane paffion with a veil of imaginary good intention.

*37J He would have his averfion againft an innocent perfon, pafs for a laudable and

neceflary duty. And becaufe he can find nothing in the life of this famous Do-
ftor which could render him fo criminal as he reprefents him , he forms againft

him general accufations ,
and imputes unto him the grcateft crimes againft the

State and Religion, without any proof, without other foundation than that of

his paffion and blindnefs.

He goes yet farther, and to rid his hands of his Advcrfary more eafily, htfhcws

a defire
,

that the invention of a famous Law-giver might be followed who
ordained, That ifanyene would change and innovate any thing in the received

Laws, hi fliould prefent himftlf with a tialter about his neck,, c
ijl

into arnnnirg
knot ,

and having in this maimer propofed his reafons in oppnjition to them, if they

were judged equitable , the Law fhould be abolifhed or moderated, and the Propofer
come off fife ;

but ifhis overture were ndt confented to,
he fjould be firangled imme-

diately, and fo undergo the penalty due unto his unadvifedmfi This ccurfe , faith

he, may feem too rigo/bus, but the intent is commendable
; nay, it is necejfary fur

them in whofe hands the Government now is. By thi difcoiirfc it is eafie to con-

clude, according to this Fathers Morals
,

that Dr. Arnauld
,' having propofed a

Doftrinc contrary to that which is in credit amongft the Jefuits , defcrved death,
and that he fhould do no other than a very laudable aft whjjhauld draw the run.

ning knot about his ntck.to ftranglc him ; nay, that it is neceffrry for them who
have the Government in their hands to aft thus , and torriakc thcmfelves the in-

ftruments of the paffions and intcrefts of thefe Fathers.

It is an incredible thing, that a Prieft, a Monk, and a Chriftian durft fpeak in

this
fort, and durft rife up in a manner fo cruel and fhameful againft a Prieft and

forborne Doftor. But it is more incredible, that he would extend this fury ,
as

he makes (hew ofagainft fo many Bifhops and Doftors who approved his Book

ijggO
of frequent Communion ,

and generally againft all thofc who followed and
cftecmed the opinions of this Book

; that is to fay, againft an infinity of leamad
and pious pcrfons of all conditions.

It muft be avowed , that thofc who have allowed Murders, who have given
liberty to difpatch enemies by killing them , were never tranfportcd to fo great
excefs

, and that there arc few men who have in their whole lives committed Co

em.iJ5(Dfc z.jaatt 2,Ct)ap.a.SUtic.4. Tea great
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great and abominable homicides, as this Father, Co good and gentle, hath a will

to do with his own hand.

1
fpeak

not here, though this feems to be its place , of that detcftable Doftrine

which teaches Subje&s to kill their Kings, under pretence of their being Tyrants ;

women great with child, to caufc the fruit in their wombs to pcrifli ,
when they

cannot be delivered thereof without endangering their lives
; young Maidens de-

floured
,
to expofc their children to fevc their credit

, which is the Jcfuits
Do-

drrine. I
fflSll rrprefent all thefe things more conveniently, when I mail come

to fpeak m particular of the Duties of every perfon according to his condition.

I will only obferve here, that if the Murder which is committed in all thefe

cafes, and in all others which wc have formerly related, and extracted out of the

Jcfuits Books, be
not againft the Commandment ofGod which forbids to kill, as

the Jcfuits maintain
;

it will not be eafic to imagine on what occafion one may
poflibly

break that Commandment , or make himfclf criminal in the violation

thereof, if he may kill an enemy, a flandcrcr, a th'ef,an invader
,
an informer in

falfc crimes, and even in true ones, but fecret, and which is yet more an innocent

perfon, and from whom he never received any difpleafure ; an Infant, a Prince, t *$8xo

King, all forts ofSuperiors, without excepting Fathers and Mothers.

If he may challenge into the field, afiaffinatc publickly . kill by furprifcor up-
on advantage, caufe to dye fecretly, by poyfon, or otherwife for the prefervation
ofhis life, honour, or goods, and even for the leaft thing in the world, as for an

Apple, when he believes himfclf obliged in honour not to let him carry it away
who hath taken it.

I fay, if one may kill, or caufe to be killed in all thefe cafes without punift-
ment or fin, as the Jefuits teach publickly, it will neceffarily follow, that accord-

ing to their Maxims, for a man to make himfclf criminal againft rtie Command-
ment which forbids Murder , he mull kill in a frolick , and without any true or

apparent caufe. Which cannot be fuitablc to any but Devils , and thofc thai

have a diabolick malice.

ARTICLE V.

OfVnclcannej?, which the
"jejitits allow againji the Command of Cod

and natural Reajott.

THc
Jcfuits allow almoft every thing in this matter , excepting the laft aft of

this fin; and it would be even hard to juftihe according to their Maxims
and Reafbns, that they condemn it at all in good earneft, fince they approve ,

as

we mail fee prefently, and difchargc from all crime all the ways and means that

conduce to that end, as lewd company, impudent difcourfes, kifles, looks, diftio- 2 jg ad
ncft thoughts, pollution it (elf, which is in fome fort the accomplifhment of flcthly

luft.

I know not whether wc may not fear after what Father lambourin hath writ-

ten, left the Jefuits fhould at length affirm, that Fornication may be lawful. Sec

i Fornicid- here his words, (i) his defined by theClementintAdno&nm: Dc Hsercticis.

oncm.efit pec- That Fornication is a mortalfwt
and that to fay the contrary, isanHertfie. But

catum mottalc, whether it be forbidden by pofitivc or natural Law
;
and by confequent whether it bt

* c ntrrium
,vj} in it felft is a quejlion amongfl the Doilors. Durand, Martinus dc Magiftris,

itticuro'd'crc-Cararnuel,
ami fa91 * fw others believe that it is forbidden by fwfitive Lw **>

mm ft In Cle- But the common afinion
and of almoft all the VoSors is, that it is forbidden by the

mtnt. Ad no- Law of Nature As for me I hold two things for certain. Firjl- that the common
rttam, De hjt-

opinion is true. Secondly, that this truth being prefuppofed, we muji jay, that there
a.j4

rtticis. Std an
i{

j-
me natMra[ rttfm which proves it. But /muji ingenuoufly ackpowledf,e,

that the 3 *

b!taitire pofnl-
PrrnctP^e whence this (, cnclufwn is drawn, is not jet entirely difcovered. After this

o an etlarfi ju-
manner it is that we are accustomed to anfwer concerning fome fecrets cf Heaven, or

\t nstUtili } ij- the Squaring of the Circle, or other lik$ queflitns whenw dilute of them in philofv-
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pby. For we fay, that thefe things are certain ^
and that they may be proved by de. que adeo tt .

menjirative rtsfms ,
but no man hath yt propounded them. 1 jay, the Principle

[e fit imtinfKC

whence this Conclufim is drawn. For ifthe confequences of it be confiderU, it may
ma
q^*^.

be proved manifefily enough, principally from this, that if it were not forbidden by the E: Durandus

L*wof Nature, it might be granted by diffenfation in fame very preffing occqfons^ quidem, Mara-

ntic* cannot be faid in any wife.
" & ^gi-

lt Is eafie to fee whither this rcafoning tends ( l) It is
probable 9 faith he,

=t,s
^J*"JL

that one may be invincibly ignorant of the precept which forbids fornication, at
leaji tsnt

S"

t^ f
> um

amongfi barbarous and greff-wiited perfons. Ibis is the opinion of Azor and Fa- tt jjr(po fiuvQ.

gundez. the reafon is, becaufe this precept is not drawn maniftHly from fame firft Vcium com-

principle ofnatural light. SS?c^
rum fentcmia deett tffe de \<%t naturali. Mihl vtro duo funt certi." Primo banc communem tfft vtrara fementiarr.:

Secundo data bac vericite, dicendnm & nobis cflc dari rationcm naturalcm id ccrto pcobantem , fed ingenue tateri ncs

dtbete cam a priori nendum dare (fie comptrtam. Ita folcmuJ refponderc cum dr cceli quibufdam occultis > cum.de

juadtarura circuli, aliifguc fimilibuJ etlam in Philofophia difputamus j ea nimiium certa tffe , cerritque tationibu*

jofTepiobarJ , return <as nondumadauc finite maniftfte ab ullopropofi-a*. Dixi a priori 5 nam oofteriorl latU

maaifeta probatur, prxfettlm ex to quod G non tfitt jute natural! prohibita, in aliqtio tandem urgemittimo
caw poflet

In ta 4iff*nfari) qucd nullo modo dici poteft. Tmbtwin. lib. 7. icctl. csp. 1. ft ft z. num. 1.

I Dari pole ignorantiam invineibilcm circa praectptum non fornicasdi , lakcm apud Baibaros & incuhes, pro-

babile et. In Axor, Fajundu, quia non admodutn manifeftt illud deducitur ex ptimU prjncipiU
luminis natuxa-

lia. RUM. i.

'He faith firft of all, that many Doctors, whom he cites, hold a that Fornication

is forbidden only by pofitive Law 5
and by confequem this opinion is probable,

according to him , being fupported by the Authority of thefe Doftors-3 who
Without doubt are not deftitiue of reafons to prove it

In the fecond place he faith, the Principle from whence we may infer , that

Fornication is evil in it fclf, and forbidden by the Law of Nature, is not evident
-,

that it cannot be found, or at leaft wife not clearly difcovered. Whence it fol-

j3*4 low?, that this Conclufion is no more evident than its Principle, but is it felf only

probable. And though ic be more probable at this day than the contrary opi-
nion which hath not fo many ' artizans and Cafuifts on its fide , ncvtrthclcfs as

it is the more fwcet , that is to fay ,
hath more liberty

and conformity ro tnc

corrupt inclinations ofNature , it may perhaps fhortly prevail above the other by
fuffrage.s,amd the greater nu<mbcr of thefenew Cafuifts wnJbjpVoFcfs a complacent
Divinity, and follow voluntarily the moft indulgent opinions.

In the third place, though it mould continue always 1ef< probable, it i? enough
that it is firrsply probable , fince the leaft or laft degree of

. probability fufEccs to

be followed with a fafe confcicnce, according to thefe Doftor?.

4. Whence it follows evidently , that he who thai! be of Tambottrihx, opinion,.
*

-^

may abfolutcly demand and receive a dilpenfation for' Fornication ,
,-u Well as

for fading, becaufe it is at leaft probable , according to trim ,

'

that neither the enfc

nor the other is forbidden, but only by pofitive Law ;
and where things arc not

cvil,fave only in rcgardthey are forbidden, ond may with fomc rcWon' ard"
"

<ii%rjfTon'foTit
1 ^ _ ? ,Unvf^y . ., llo,

5. Tambounn hath forefeen this inconvenience and difbrder, and confeffeth

openly enough, that it follows from his.Q^in|pn in the mautiQj he fropoorjdyy and
that he roaihfains it when he Uub, (2) 1 bat if for vw /i evUknt^rixuifle, t si non tf-

wbich he cmfiffts it hath net
,
one would prsyesJ by cmfeqtHmxs, it j/tayjimprvvedht jure natural!

3t $ mmifeflll'tnougb, from this
principally, that if it were not forbidden by the Lite of

Fhibtta, ina-

Nature (he fpeaks of Forniotfion) it might be indulged by di$w[*iah. qlwW ]
Uq* t

"?
d

He produces here as a principal reafon which may -^,ve it , or rathera* a"JJSS* e,

Society building upon th ftmcP^Dcipto Wfob^rfifytXify prriv
:

,'iTtat it
"

may be difpenfed with becaufe it is not evident that it is forbidden by the Law
f Naturc,and that it is evcnprobablc,that it is only by ppfitiveUwvas hededarcs
aom, 3 . w 3;gart3.Chap,a,artic f

5.-
^<

.

'
r>

h

1.;.
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it himfdf. And fo Fornication (hall be in the number of things indifferent ;

and it may be lawful, when it pleafes them to employ their Authority and their

rcafons, to take away the prohibition which alone renders it evil and cri.

minal.

And it fecms that he would prepare before-hand, as it were at
di.ftance, mens

minds one day to receive this unhappy Do&rinc, when he faith in the end of the
t Diii paffe sccvI0rij (i) that it is probable that there may be invincible ignorance of the

precept

vl ncibilem circa
which forbids Fornication, at haft amonglf Barbarians and grofi-witted people. Thit

prjeceptura Hon
" the opinion e/Azor and FagundeZ. The reafon whereof is, becaufe this

precept is

fornlcandl, lal- not manifefily drawn from the
firtt Principles of the light of Nature.

ttm spud Bat- He alio laid once, that it is neither evident nor certain by way of Principle 27S69

to"' p'ebablit
or ^ natural Reafon, that Fornication is evil of it fclf, and forbidden by the

tft

*

lit Azor,
Law of Nature. And from thence he infers, that a man may be invincibly, that

Fajnndtx is, innocently, ignorant that Fornication is a fin. Whence it follows, that in fuch

quia non ad- a difpofition it may be committed innocently and without fin : becaufe, accord-

fft

d

T dTd"" in8 10 l^c princ5P'cs f^8 ^i'inity and Society, that which is done by invincible

cU^priU;^^
18 "

/"-, ... . . .

prfncipibiumi-
This pcrmiHion which he grants to commit Fornication by ignorance, is as it

nis iwturalii. were, a preemption and proof, that Fornication may be committed , according
hum. 10. to him, by difpenfation, fincc the one follows as well as the other from his rea-

soning ,
and is grounded upon the fame foundation ,

which he cftablifhcth or

fuppofeth here in this place : That there is no evident Principle drawn from
the light ofNature, by which it may be demonf!rated

, that Fornication is evil in

it fclf, and forbidden by the Law of Nature.

And this fame reafon proves alfo, that he holds Fornication not to be forbid-

den by the Law of God. For no man can difpenfe any more with the Law of
God than with the Law of Nature. So that if Fornication were not forbidden

by the Law ofNature, neyerthelcfs it could not be difpenfed with, if it were for-

bidden by the Law ofGod ; and fo whilft he maintains
,
that if the Law of Na-

ture forbad it not, it might be lawful in fomc cafe by difpenfation from men :

he tcftifics clearly , that he believes not that it is forbidden b$ the Law of
God.

Bauny in his Sum, Chap. 46. pag. 717. aflures us, That they who in the placet 23870
ef their Trade and Commerce are obliged to fee, Jpeak^, and treat withyoung Maids,
and Women, whofe fight and company caufeth them oftentimes to fall into fin ,

art

capable in this perpetual danger of being in a ftate of Grace, and of receiving the

Sacrament.

Layman affirms indeed in general , that wc are obliged to flye the next occa-

Exciaeni-fionspf fin , buc he adds, thereto thefc exceptions: (i) Vnlefl it be fo that this

Gproquinquum^m/ and next occafwn of finning mortally , cannot he removed without undergoing
fericuIuLU feu fom: no table incommodity in body, reputation, or goods. Tor in this cafe there is an
CC

r

C

cTrdi f!"
a v̂Jce

\
h*i no command to forgo the lefftrfor

the greater good, and to mahf leji account

iwgrtvi inco'm- ofour temporal commodity than ofthe fecurity
and Salvation of our Souls.

modo corporis) .

fgmr.autfortunarumtoHlnonpoflu; tunc eonfiUum qufdtm eft mlsorcm Hun jauratn majorl bono fccuritadi

aniaizpofthabtrc. Uynnnlib. j. trtM.6. Mp.4. *">

There is no pcrfon, how engaged focver he be jn the next and moil dangerous
occafions of fin

, who may not always take for pretence to abide therein , fome

one ofthefc rcafons, and therefore none will ever believe himfcli obliged to avoid

them. . ...

Z.#*fpeakingoflewd Difcourfcs, faith, that it is only a venial fin to hear

,
Jc

J

cb vo,^ or utter them, (3) though we take pleafure in them, provided we have fome other

temqujepweci-
intention bifides the pleafure we tak^ therein. He might fay as much of an idle

ft ts ipfe narra- word , or of an inconfideratc difcourfe fpoken at random.
tlone capltur

abfqueulterforeJnHn;ioM,ftptcciurfl vealalc. Ltjfim dt jji. lit, 4. ctf. 5. tob.%, ffHM.lj. fig Hi-

Jtom.2.JB(DK2,}9art2.bap.i,artic.s. And
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23880 And a little after , fpeaking of the plcafurc which comes by the imagination

and thinking of difhoneft things, he faith alfo the fame thing in another man-

ner, Hediftinguifheth of two forts ofplcafurc ,
or rather of two ways of taking

plcafurc in difhoneft things. The firft is, when the plcafurc comes from the difho-

neft thought : the fecond is, when it comes from the objeft or thing it felf, or the

difhoneft aftion whereon we think, and wherewith we entertain our felves.

He declares then, that in the firft fort of plcafurc there is no fin at all. And

hisreafbnis, (i) Becaufe the pleafure is of the fame nature with the atiion from i Si
jpriore

whence it proceeded. For it is life unto this action,
as faith Ariftotlc i the 10. of his m d

.

d

*^
Etbickj, cap. 4. and it is a nectary confeqmnt of every operation which is agreeable J^

r P
f{

'^
tcCi.

unto m . Now the operation from whence this pleafure ifjues , is not bad ,
but goodt tum

.

qU ja fc-

or at leafiindifferent, to wit, the knowledge of the truth, or the view of any we Wuaatlofequitur

admirable thing, which men efleem very much, though they abhor the ob'ntt of this conditions o-

, j
j 1 b j 1

peril ex quo na-.

knowledge and view.
fewc. -Jslise-

(2) The things, the knowledge whereofmen fomuchefteem, and which they n)m t

'

ft ^1,3,.

takc fo much plcafurc to behold , or to entertain themfelvcs with, are , as he
tj qUSie t ft 0-

aj8? faith himfclf, Combat?, Duel?, Inchanttnents of Magicians, the Generation of pus ex quona-

Beafts or men, and every thing that belongs to that aftion. So that , according fcieur ' ^^
to him , the thoughts of all thefe things , though a man entertain himiclf with

g^^''" fl

them voluntarily and with plcafurc , and even for the pleafures fake which he re-
tnjt^ qUJddni

lifhes therein, will be no fin. For he concludes all his Argumentation in thefe n tflrrio ex 0-

words : (3) This pleafure is not evil in it felf. ptriine ncb<

congcua rcful-

cans. Acqul opus quo nafdtur non tft malum fed bonum, vel qaid indlffcrcns , nimirum not'uia veritacisj vel rei

rarratit admirandarvliioj quam no:itlam& vifior.em homines magni seftimantj etiamfi obj<Ctum
circa quod ver-

fatur maxim* execrtnur. Ibid, dub.iy num. 108. pig. 658. x H;c modo celeQintur homines leftione
vtj

narrationeprzliorum.duelloruaij&rerumadcnirjndammqujeperartemmajicimSaat , vel coram qu* pertinent

opus generacionis 8t conceptual prolis. Ibid. 3 Ergo talis dclectatio non eft de lie mala.

He might have (aid more , and infer from the Principle which he faith is

Ariftotles, that this fenfual pleafure not only is no fin ,
but it is alfb commenda-

ble and honeft, fince the objeft he bath given it, is good and honcft, namely, the

knowledge of the truth : Nempe notitia veritatis.

The only condition then which he demands
,

that we may entertain bur felves

innocently with the thoughts of rhefe thing?, is that we ftay not at thepleafiirc
alone which arifts from thefe thoughts ; and that we think not of what may
come from the thing, or the wicked and difhoneft aSion we think on.

C I will not ftay to examine rhis imaginary condition in moral matters
, any

more than the Metaphyheal diftinftion and abftraftion whereupon it is grounded . .

I will only fay, that to declare unto any pcrfon that he may take pleafure in any
filthy thought , provided that he refpeftnot the filthy objeft that this thought
reprefents unto him . or that he be not touched with the plcafurc which cemes
from it naturally ;

is as if one fhould fay, that one may ftand before a
fire, pro-

vided he be not heated, and pafs through the dirt, provided he be not defiled.

*:ooO Common fenfe only and continual experience mew fufficicntly , that it is as it

were impoffible to behold thofe things which we love
,
and to which roc have an

inclination as men have naturally to the objefts of flefhly concupifccnce, with-
out evciting love and the motions of that propenfion we have to tbem

;
as it

is impoffible to behold and confider the things which wc hate, without conceiving
an hatred and avcrfation yet mor : great againft them.

As for KilTes, Lefw propounds a QnefHon in this manner : (4) There is 'fame 4 Diifcal-

Aifficulty
about Kiffes, being considered as anions in

themselves agreeable to the
fiejh, tas efi de otculo

end difpofmgfhougb afar off ,
tmto poButinn ;

to wit, whether in uftng them in this qtutcnus ipfum

manner, without having an intention to
pafl any farther in fenfual pleafure ,

we fin
f* fe *1 *^u*

noruSj t He anfwers firft, according to the opinion, which is, as he faith him- JJ^
*

felf, the more common in the Schools
;
that there ii mortal fin inhVufes which

ji'pontns ad (e-

minstionern :

utrutn,f] quia bae rsiicne 1II0 utatuij non intendendo ulwrioreuj voluptatem , pccccc mortality, ibii. M. 8. *um-
i. ftg. $87.

Cflm.3.1cc.lS3:3aarta.Chap.i,artic.s; arc
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i Commu- arc taken in this manner, and he tcftifies that he doth approve it. (i) Firfl,
nis femtmii eft becaufe this opinion is the more common. In the fecond place, b(CJnfe it is the fafer
In iftis efFe pec- C9Urj'e to remove our ftlves as far at we can from thefe things. In the third place, 23910caium mortife-

fCdllf
yjjj[,

(re J3 oftentimes danger toconjent unto theje things, and fo to flay therein

mini' prcbfiur,
wlt^

p^eafure, or t0 fa^ int9 P ""''" according to the complexion or
difpoftion of the

turn qui* com- body. For this cauje , faith he, it is expedient not to be too loofe in
thefe things.

munior , turn Whence he infers ,
that thefe kifTcs muft be absolutely forbidden unto pcrfons

.quia tutlM ft betrothed.

quim^mwlnw
^ut *"^ a t̂cr ^c rants tncm as Jnnoccnt nd lawful things to the betrothed

vittmmj mm thcmfclvcs. For having made this Objection on the behalf of thofc who are

quia fapt peri- of the contrary opinion : (z)' It is allowed unto pcrfons betrothed to
enjoy the plea-

culum eft ulte- jure they take in k^tng, or touching the hands or faces of one another, fo that herein
rlorb confenfui

tytj fin mt j mmb m venialy. He anfwers, affirming this Propofition, (3) That

U&uionl* vel
" " allowed to betrothed pcrfons, becauje this is a fign of the carnal conjunSien which

ctlam pollutlo-
u t0 be "fierwards, wherettnto they have in fomt fort a right to confem by reajen of

nis , ratione Marriage,
temperament]
sue peculiar!* difpofitionis corporis. Qnam eb cauftm etpteUc In hujufmodl non effe latum, llnde etiam inter

fponfos cenfeo plane effe diffuadenda , II caufa voluptatls fijnr. 2 Sponfis concedicur ea volupcas qua: przciie ex

ofculo & con adu manus vel faciei pcrcipitur i its uc ni venlaliter quldem in eo peccet. Ibid. num. if.

5 Sponfis conceditur > quia eft fignum copula fuiurae > In quam ratione matrimonii confentire quodammode*
poffun:. num. 59.

He allows them the fame kiffes , which he had before condemned of mortal

fin, according to the more common Doftrinc and his own opinion. And which
is yet more ft range and extravagant ,

he hath allowed thefe unto them for the

famereafon for which he had faid above, that they could not be allowed them.
This is granted, faith he, to perfons betrothed 5 becaufe it is a fign of thefuture carnal

4 Edam in- conjunction, whereunto they have in fome fort a right to confem byreafon of Marriage.
err fponfos fua- And a little above he had (aid : (4) My advice is , that we ought wholly to divert

f

,0
,
pl
^

nc ~ l

[" from them, even perfons betrothed themfelves, becaufe thefe kjffef as they produce fen- 23920

cTcilum \x\&fHa* fteafurt f ,^emWveX)fiz^ or future carnal
conjunction , a*

delt&ibile car- may be feen commonly amongft Animals themselves.
For which caufe it fums that

ni.naiuraluaelk they contain in them a filent confent unto this conjunUion.
lignum copula;

vel inftantls, vel future, ut etiam ex ufu animalium conftar. Itaquc In eotonunerl videtut taeltus quldam confen-'

fus incopulam. Ibid. num. $0.

I leave it to his Brethren to undo thefe contradiftions; I will only obferve

here farther that he affurcs us , that betrothed perfons may take pleafurc , and

confent in fotne fort to the aftion ofMarriage, which they (hall cxercifc when

they are married ; as if it were lawful to enjoy a right which we have not yet,

and even which we (hall never have ; Marriage giving us only a power to do

what is ncceflary for the begetting of children ^
and not to hunt after fhameful

pleafurcs,
and the fatiating ofluft.

Layman hath taught the fame thing. For taking the difficulty at the higheft,
< An fit mot he puts this general Queftion

: (5) Whether a married perfon commit mortalfin by
tale ptccatum a t00 img continued delight taken in difhenefi pleafurcs of mind, when in the abfmct
Bi0:OlX

fi con- "/ hu Bed-fellow he entertains himfelfwith the thoughts of the pleajkre which arifes

iuxabftntecon-/r
',w f^e ufe f *ke Marriage-bed? The fame ghteflion is commonly made

concerning

ju;e dcledet fe a Widow entertaining her felfwith the remembrance of pleafurcs- paji, and a
Spoufe

co^itatione co- who 'defines and fere-tafles at it were by way ofadvance that which he {hall have. He
pula: mariulis. anfwcrSj (5) Jhat s Husband and Wife fin not m"Ttallyy when at a diflance from

ftlo proponTfoT
cm antt^er

i ^ey think, ofthe action ofMarriagty and admit and entertain this thought

let de vidua ob- *> pleafure and joy.

lfeante fe te-

cardstione copula prxteritz. Idem dc (ponto deidennte vel obieftint: fe in copula futura. Ltjmtn lib. 1. trtSt. a .

tip. 6. num. 1 2.
ftg. 41. t Dlco 1. conjirx mortaliter non ptccat fi dc muitaii copula abiente con]u;e cogitans,

rem cogttinm,vlumarlcapprokt, fivcdeajaudeat.

Com,2. IBcofe 2,gart 2,Cl)8p.a.artic.?. He
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a 5930 He faith the fame thing after of Widows and betrothed perfons who do what qU0(J iim
he fpokc ofin the QucfUon he propounded. He proceeds yet farther, and make? Stnciut lib. 1 .

ufc ofthe Authority of Sanclnz to maintain that all forts of perfons indifferently moral, cap. 2.

may voluntarily continue and with complacence in the thoughts of plca|ure
"*" lh *

which they might have with any woman whatfocver flic be, ifthey were married ^Idunt^ad
1 '

together. omnem vo!u-

It iseafie to fee, that there are no filthy and difhoneftdcfiies which maynotptatis affc<3io-

bc juftificd by thefe diftincYiomand fubtilties, which arc of no ufc but to corrupt ntm,fath 6m-

mind?
,
and to give them liberty to commit without ceafing an infinite of Forni- rlic * crmPla

-

cations, Adulteries, and Inccfts within thcmfclves without any fcruple of con- ^"'^^^Sl
fcicnCC. nc concum&y

As for Pollution, Lefftas maintains, that it may be defired when any good is cum muttfraM

expefted from it. Hiswordsare: (1) It it probable that it may be d>fired with uxor
tJkt^Mii.

a fimplc affellion, by reafon of fame good effeU
which may thereby be produced j

as
t'j~^

Cd
A3 'i-

health, deliverance from temptation, and repofe of mind. dtum tlTe illam

lolet faith the fame thing more clearly : (ij If any one difire^pcllution fy/'deriienrt fim-

fome good end
,

as for bis health, or that be may be quit of feme pfhly temptations plici affi&u

which are a trouble to him oftentimes, it is no fin. Emanuel Sa, Sanchez, and Efcobar
Muf *luju$

fiQAo are ofthe fame opinion. I will only relate the words of the laft who faiih, (3)
bom iffca

.

us -

'i'T^ r J
. . ... ? \'< cum ra conjuo-

Ihat a
perfon who in his

fitep begins to fall into pollution,
is not obliged to rtprejiit $} v c c;uf;1

when he awa\es. This he takes.for certain in his Divinity ;
and then demands, faniia:is,fcdan-

what is to be faid to it, (4) Ifhe be well pleajed with this pollution, and defire it ? Ax tcna ionis,

Hisanfweris, (5) That if he be pleafed with this pollution , and defire it
,

not be- obtinendar.ran-

caufe ofthe ple.'furei
but becaufe of his health ,

or to appeafe temptations ,
it is not fo

<l"U"ivanr

much m a venial fm. ,
u
* ub

u

LiffitK ?rtes the reafon why the one and the other are lawful, to wir, to defire
3, Iti . n .' 10

pollutionrand reJoyce in ir. (6) Becaufe,hn\\ he, when it is lawful to defire a fag. 697.

thing to come to
faff,

it is alfo lawful to
rejeyce

in it when it doth come to
pafi. For * *> 9uis *-

thefe things are of the fame nature, according to the Rules of Morality -, becaufe de.
fidcrat pollutio-

ligbt fallows neceffariljfrom the enjoyment of the
god'd

we defire ,
and it

prefuppofes gncm iciiic

and contains in it the defire pf this good. fyiimtem , rel

ad levandas car-

nls Mntat?onts quibus in:erdu3i tffl'jiturj non eft peccatum. Toltl lib j. cap. ij. num. 4. fag. 772. Stvtrba
Luxuritnm. 11. ><g. 449. Stncbt\ mtrtl. lib. 1; tip. 1. num. 18. fag. 7. Efcobar tr. 1. exam. t. num. ej.
ft?. if4. 3 IiKhoaiam in Comae p'-iluticmm non tenerur quisevigilans reprimerc. 4 Quid G gaudcat de ilia

pollutione, vel optet ercntre ? Si gaudeat vel optet, non cb d* edationcm, led propter fanitaem, vel ad (edandas tenia-

sionet, ncc peceatum qkiiacm veniale eft. f Quia quad Iiciium erf rftfidcrire uc fiat, licitum eft etiam eo "sudere

quod &fttim fit, & contra, ft fas jaudere de fifto, etiaoi lies turn erlt dtfidcrsre ut fin. Hjecenitn Turn cjufdem

a
nioris.

Namgaudiumrefultatneccflarioexbonodffidetawobtento , & fupponir, vel implicite defiderfdm indudit. Lejfiut

fupra num. 105.

He fcems to fct pollution in the rank ofgood things , fincehc finds the defire

thereof and delight taken therein to be good, faying, (7) lhatdelicht follows 7 Nsmiau-
aeceffarilyfrom the fruition ofthe good defired. And indeed jf pollution were not^nm "foh

a good aftion, or at leaft indifferent , his Argument were nothing worth. For
"tcc^ari tx

as he faith, delight follows the nature of the thing wherein wc delight. Iloblenw.

33950
therefore pollution be wicked and unlawful, according to him

, the delight as
well as defire of it would be wicked, he could not fay as he doth , that both arc
lawful. Ltffiiu his opinion then

i=,
that pollution is good and commendable, or

indifferent at Jcaft.

Upon which he expounds himfelf more clearly in the fame place, building al-

ways i:pon this fame reafon, and faying for corroboration thereof, (%) Ihut the 8 Confirmi-

material
object rf this

joy
is not wicked, and that its formal objeU is good. And he tur> 1uis c^)'"

had faid a little above, that the reafon why the defire of pollution was lawful, is ?um mater,
f

1*

(9) Btcaufe the thing defirtd i
fin,

but in it f,/f indifferent.

'3ftg^
& formate eft

bnum. iUd. $ JVs i id, quia quod hie defidentur, none* prccatum, fed pir ft indiftVtnt

lom.iJJcoft j.jBart 2
. -;, V Whence
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Whence he infers, not only that it is lawful to defire the pood effeft which
follows from pullution, as health, without defiring the pollution it felf

,
as fomc

teach
,
who are a little more refctved than himfell. But he concludes, that we

ir.ay alfo deiirc both at once
,
and be well plcafed not of the relief only we rc-

i Non fo- ccive by means of the pollution it felf. (i) It is not only lawful, faith he, to re.

mm Ikm 'ft
j ojee hi tbij %ood ejfefi, accordingto fume, though this

jny have no other object ormutiie

iff(3ii bonVut
*" ,I)U 'f^' lt feV> ar'^ re&ardJ i%mb m

frefent or to eomt but it is Uwful to

quidam vrlunt, delight in the caufeit felf, which is pollution, becaufe ofthe good ejftS it produce i.

qu;mtis hie fie

f Wilis rit-o obj:&iva, feu totum mothrum defiderii & gaudil confidcritiu cum Conditione futurl vel przftnti}, fed

'.'hh de ipia
caufa (pollutione fc.) propter effectual.

He fpcaks in all this difcourfc of pollution as he might of eating and drinking,
and all indifferent things.For in the Morals wc can give no other rank unto eating 339^0
and drinking, which are natural aftions ,

than that of indifferent things , which
are not lawful to be dclired but becaufc of the need wc have of them to the dif-

charging ofourduties, and prefcrvation of our lives; and this Author would

* Non eft have it lawful to fay all this of pollution ;
and he faith it in exprefs tcrnr, (i)

peccatum,
ncn That it is no

evil, that it is no
fin-, that of it felf it is an indifferent thing, that it is

eft malum , eft
[awful to deftre it, that it is lawful to

rejoyce
in it.

p:r fc indiae- go that according to his Principles there is no more ill in pollution , than in
rt

"d rotate li"-
cat 'n arK* drinking ;

and as eating and drinking arc a remedy againft hunger -

*k de' ea g'ude-
anc* tr irft, pollution i?, according to him

,
a remedy againft indifpofition, hcavi-

re. Ibid. ne^ of body and mind, and againft temptation which puts the Soul in hazard of

Salvation. And Co aswemakeufe ofmeat and drink to repair ourftrcngth,
and fuftain Nature

;
he holds, that wc may alfo make ufc of pollution! to recreate

Nature , and to prefcrvc the health and repofc of the mind as well as of the

body.
Whence it follows from thefc very Principles ofthisjefuit and his Brethren,

that as wc may take and demand bread when wc are hungry , wc may likewifc

not only defire , but alfo procure pollution when we feel our fclves urged by

temptation , or any corporal indifpofition which wc hope by this means to alle-

viate.

This follows neceffarily from his Principle.For it i allowable ro do that which

it is lawful to defire and receive with joy 5
it being fb that defire and joy csnnot 23970

be fctled but upon good things only, as Lefiius himfelf confeffed formerly, fpeak.

ing ofPollution it felf. And it is not only lawful to defire the things which arc

good, and to reJoyce therein, but alfo to do them, to feck-after, and procure
them. So that if it be lawful to defire pollution in it felf, and to reJoyce therein,
it is alfo lawful to ftir up and incline our felves to it as a good and blamelefs

action.

So they arc not afhamed to declare
, that we are not obliged to abftain from

things which caufe pollution , though wc know it by experience. And this is

the formal decifion which Efcobar draws from the Principles of the Society.
t ^ l

"5 (5) 1 colled from hencey faith he, that a perfonwho kpows by experience thai when

Vrlluiinfc be ufes hot vitiuals, when he is to ride a journey, or lying- in his bed in a certain man-

re 3. caidis ci- tier, he fhallfall into pollution,
ts not obliged

to abftamfrom theje things,

bis, ab equita-
tion:, a tail accumbtndi radone quibus expertus pollukur. E[(tbtrtrt9,i. ixm, 8. mm, 77. p*g. 150.

lorn, j, tf$ha.art ^Cbap.2, artic*. Layman
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See! aQio

Layman faith more clearly the fame thing, to wit, that if the caufc from

whence pollution proceeds, be in it (elflawful and honelt, we are not obliged to

void it, and that pollution in this cafe is no fin. And afterwards he there adds
;

(1) Ihat if the atlion whereupon we believe pollution will enjue3 be unlawful of ?
talis fccuix

felf or by reafm of fame circumflance, or perhaps be done without benefit or
necejjity, ft honefta eft, ^

*398Q as when one eats or drinkf to
execfl,

or when we entertain our felves with fruitlfji dais tjuthorx-

difcourfes whenb)tve fonfee wefballfall into pollution, thsugb we have ho fucb in. W"*> v.c con-

tention in this cafe we fin only venially againfl chaflity , though the caufe whence the
ftffion ."'"-

pollution arijes, be in it
felf a mortal fin. tJS fccundJUili

morem pacriar

imp'tftl, quando fine (rarl offcafioni Intermitti non pottft i Lakia & Stcularlbus, bujufmodi aQi'ones licirx funrj

non obftancc perkulo pollutlonls inde naturalitcr ftcuturi. Vcl a&io x qua pollutio ftcutura putacur , ftcundum fe

vI rations ckcumftantia: ncceffarlaeft, v.c. nicniodbosutpotuftinturjicaie, inutiliter confabulari, undc poliutio-

namfecuturamcxiflimec ; quam tamen minima intendas; tuac veniale tantum ptccatum contra caiiitatam comtnit-

titur, ctlamfi caufa tx qua pailutio [equltur in fe mortal* fir, v.c. cbrlctas. Ltjmtn. lib. j. (cS. 4. num. 16.

There is no man who will not affirm, that this is to fall voluntarily into pollu-

tion, not to do what we can to avoid it
;

that not to flye the occafions of it, is to

feek after it ; and by the common fenfe of all men to purfuc of our felves the

things which we know by experience will produce it, when we may freely abftain

therefrom, is to procure it
;
which is yet more certain, when the things arc in

themfclves forbidden and criminal, as drunkennefs, according to Layman.
The reafon he allcdgcs to excufc him who falls thus into pollution after he

had been drunk, is becaufc he had no intention to fall thercinto
3a1though he have

perceived that being drunk , he (hould fall into it
;
Vnde pollittiomm fecutitram

txiflimcs fairh he^quam tamen minimi intendas. Hut if this reafon excufe pollu-

tion, we muft fay that it excufes drunkennefs alfo. For this mans intention,
without doubt, was not to make himfcJF runk, any more than to fall into pollu-
tion , but only to take his plcafure irt eating and drinking, though he forefaw

,

that giving way thereto . he mould fall Into drunkennefs , and confequently into

pollution:
We may even affirm truly, thathis intent was farther from drunkennefs than

pollution; becaufe drunkennefs bringing nothing but hurt and inconvenience to

the body and mind, is not a thing deferable ink felf; and pollution on the con-

trary, fincc it may have good effects, as the allaying of the inconvcnicncies of the

body, or troubles of the mind , may , by this Jcfuits Argument ,
be abfolutely

defired. And by confeqpencc , if when a man fallsihto pollution after he hath

been drunk, pollution be no mortal fin , becaufc he had no intention to fall into

it; drunkennefs will yet be lefs fuch, becaufc he had lefs intention to be
drunk.

The Jefuitfay then, 1. That it is lawful to defire pollution in. it felf.

2. That it is lawful to rejoyce in it when it is come on us. 3. That it is lawful

to do that which excites
it,

as to ufc hot meats
,
to be tranfported to excefs in

eating and drinking, Co far as to bedrunk , though we forcfee , and know by c\-

perience, that the conferment thereofwill be, that we (hall fall into pollution.
It muft needs be that they believe , that we may abfolutely procure jr. For this

is indeed to procure a thing, to purfuelr/ with inclination, and after we have done
what we know is nccefTary to procure arid produce it

,
to rejoyce and be Well

plcafed when it is come.

This Doftrinc is very convenient to bring to pafs the defigns of the Devil of
Uncleannefs ,

who after he hath tempted men by day with diffioneft thoughts,
continues to torment them alfo in the night by illufion?. Which trie Church
hath judged fo important a thing, and fomuch to be feared and avoided by its

Children, that in its Publick Prayers it hath inftituted one for demanding pecu-
liarly ofGod, thathe would preferve them from theft nocturnal illufions , and'

cfpccially from pollution,

V v 2
'

Prectfi

Cem.*.)Bco& 2,gari 2,Cfcap.2.arthN5.
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Procul recedant fomniay
Et milium phant*fmatay

Hoflemq^ nolirum comprime,
iV polluantur corpora.

And the Jefuits
on the contrary inform us, that we may defire pollution, J4000

teaching us to make a prayer altogether contrary, fincc to dciire it indeed to pray
in the fight of God.

But if the Church teach us in this manner to avoid, and by our prayers to pre-
vent pollutions which might happen in the night againft our wills , and without

our giving occafion unto them ;
with what feverity would it not have condemned

them to whom they happen night and day, after they have defired and procured

them, by doing what they forcfaw muft needs bring them on >

Beyond the things I have formerly related concerning this fubjeft in the

Chapter of Luft, and thofe which I (hall relate alfo, treating particularly
of the

Duties of married Pcrfons
,

I could report here alfo abundance of other moft

filthy and fliameful opinions, ifChriftian modefty did not oblige me to ufe great

moderation in a difcourfe which neceffity only allows me to make ufe of, and

honcfty obliges mc to cut as fhort as poffibly I can , fpcaking of a matter wherein 24010
the things themfelves that arc lawful and honeft , can hardly be honeftly reprc-
fented. I will therefore take heed here carefully to pafs by all thofe Fihhineflcs

whereofSanchez hath made whole Volumes, and whereof fome were fo fcanda-

lous, that they have been left out in fome Editions ; which hath not refrained

Tambourin. from renewing them in his Book.

It fuffices to fee by thefe difcourfesof the Jefuits which I have cited , the great

licence their Divinity gives to the luft of theflcfii, of abandoning ouriclvesto

filthy and difhoneft thoughts , fo as to rejoyce in the imaginations oi them to-

wards all forts of perfons, provided wc imagine that we have married them , or

that we defire to marry them 5 and that pollutions and other fliameful erfefts

which may arifc from thefe thoughts, are not fins , or but flight ones. There

arc many vicious and immodeft people who would content themfelves with this^

to fatisfic their infamous paflions. Alfo from thefe its eafic to pafs to other exceffes,

and wholly to let the reins loofc to all fenfual motions and defircs.

ARTICLEVI. Of Theft. 2402a'

That the "jejuits
authorize it , and abolijl) the Commandment of

Cod which forbids it.

TO
fteal is no other thing than to wrong another in his goods , and therein to

caufc him fome damage, in what manner foever it be
,
whether we take or

detain fomething which is his
; whether wc take it by force, flight, or artifice ;

whether we difpofc of it, give it, orconfumeit; whether we make profit of it

or not. For in all thefe different ways of ufing another mans goods as our own,
his right to whom it belongs, is always equally violated, and injury is done him

1 Qui dam-^ taking from him what is his.Let us fee how the Jefuits Divinity excufes Thefe

num nullum in all thefe different manners.

dedit rem all- Emmuel Sa amongft his Aphorifms puts this concerning Theft : (1) Heveht

quamaccipiens, \n tatyng what it another\r, doth him no prejudice, becaufe he made no ufe ofit, and

nBs*non utcb
watnot ^S i0 Mfe u > " not obliged to restitution. There arc no Thefts almoft

tur, non tme" which may not be cloaked with this pretence, it being eafic to be perfwaded,
tur reftituere, fi that what wc would take, is for no ufe to him from whom we take it, cfpecially ii

mulll eft Doml- he be rich, and well to live. And indeed there arc abundance of things whereof

St

"f

w6
U

far'
the 0Wners ma^cno ufe ,

and it may be never will
,
which by this Principle it

tum?Zp6.fti.
W1^ DC 'awfulto take away without fcruple, and without fear of being obliged 2403*

$*. unto rcftitution. This Maximc opens a great gap unto poor people and t

Com. a. M&lu.JPart,2. Ct>ap.2. 3wc.. houfliold-
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hcuftnld-fervants of Pcrfons ofQuality and well to pafs, tocommit many Thefts

boldly without fear ofpuniftimenc, by taking away things which they fee arc

not made ufc of, but arc many times fuffered to pcrifli. ,

He faith a little after, fpcaking after the common opinion, (i) That be who i Qui per

RealJ frequently by little at a time, fo Of to gather together
a notable fum ,

it obliged
vices psucs ali-

unto restitution- but he adds afterwards in favour of thefc Thieves, (2) Ibat^"'^J
there are fame who hold the contrary ,

when it U not done with intention to jieal this
no .

ai,i;cm fum.

great fum, mam , tenctuc
'

Efcobar propofes the fame difficulty in the fame terms. (}) If a man after rtftuuere. Ibid,

many fmall theft* hath taken the lafi half-penny which makes up a great theft, whereof
num. 8. \

be thereby becomes guilty ,
be obliged

to
restore

all the fum which wot compofed of^ Z^r:b m̂

tbefe petty thefts ? He anfwers, (4) He is not obliged under mortal fin to make re-m nt%mc>

jiitution of
all the fum, but only parts

which being taken offt
the theft would be no

^umdo non fit

more criminal.
imcntlone

Amicm before had faid the fame thing , almoft in the fame terms ; (5) That
gjjj^ "",

hewhobadftoln fame notable fum, is not obliged under mortal fin to reftort italic
u ^ '

but that it is enough that be re(tore what fufficts to make the wrong done unto his ui t}mum bo-

neigbbeur
not to be notable. lutu arripuit, &

fit ideo gravis

furtl rtus, tenttur totam Hlam quantltatem quae ex minimis illif funis eoaluit , rcftituert ? Efctbft trtH. 1 . Ex. 4.

num. 13. ^.i<). 4 Non ad totam quantitattn tencturfub martali, fed ad illam, qua ablata, furtum jravenon

remanet. 5 Qui notabilem quantkatem furatus eft , non tenerl fu& mortals totam itftituere, fed fat elk fi reflltua-

tur quantum futfick ad tollendum natabile damnum i.latum proximo. Amicm twn.f . difl>. j S. num. 4 7 . pg 44 1.

8404* The âme Author in another place draws from thefc Principles another confc-

quence very different from this, though he be upon the fame fubjeft, faying, that

(6) When a man hath by many petty thefts proceeded unto a notable fum ,
he fms

6
.

Tertio cum

mortally every time after this that he takes any little thing from the fame ?erfon'toiJidnoub\.
This might fcem fevere after the fweetncfi and complacence which he had teftifi- iem qu,nt i tl_

ed in his other Anfwer
; but fuch is the property of mens fpirits ,

that they can- tem pervenit ,

not obftrve moderation, but are tranfported into cxccflfcs
, palling from one ex- quotks deinde

tremc unto the other, when they quit the conduft of Faith , and the fupport of *b
.

eo<icm Do~

. Authority,to follow their own private light. mmriaSr-
Bauny handling the fame Queftion faith,that it is the common opinion amongft patj t0;it$ pec.

Divine?, that he who hath at divers times ftoln many fmall fbms, lofes Gods grace cat mortaliserl

when he attains to a fum fufficient to conftitute a mortal fin. And then he adds Amicm torn. 3.

by way of correction to thefc Authors; Nevertheleji by tlnir permijjion I dare di3, - 1 l-ft&'7'

fay, 1. That the lajltbeft which is fuppofed to be a fmall one, even at thofe which
'

V^' ^' 1
^JZ

went before, is only venial. And a little after intermingling his own difecurfe
gu

J

} JJ"10.

with Emanuel Sa's, and fpcaking part Latine , part French, as if he feared to be
p*r.i4j.

'

unHcrftood of all people, he draws this Conclufion from this Authors Argumen-
tation

' Sa verba furtum, num. 8. (kith he, relying on this foundation that he
, qui

per vices pauca alicui furatutefi, cum ad notabilem quantitatem pervinerit ,
is not

obliged under pain of eternal damnation to reflore any of it.

34050
That which above all things in the world touchcth men moft, and hinders

them moft from doing wrong to their neighbour , is an apprchenfion of being
obliged to rcftore

;
but this is to give them all kind of liberty to ftcal and com-

mit all fcrts of injuries, to take from them this fear, difpenfing with them for

rcftitution and for all punifliment not only ofthis life, but alfo of the other ,
and

eternal damnation, as doth this Jefuit.
And the reafon is a

(irong one
,
faith he. For to repair the wrong whereof we

have happened to be the caufe, none is obliged under pain of eternal damnation, when
in doing it,

we have only fmned venially ; becaufe fuch an obligation is not theeffett of
other than mortal fin.

So that according to Bauny , a man may feather his own neft ,
and even en-

rich hirofclf with the goods of another , provided he take not too much at once,
and proceed thereto only by fmall Thefts, which yet all together at length make
up a notable fum , without obliging the Thief to any rcftitution on the pain of
undergoing eternal damnation. So rcftitution and damnation belong only to

Com. a. 1&00& a: part 2.Cbap,a, artic.6.- Thieves
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Thieves that are not crafty enough , or covetous over-much. There are Mer-

chant?, Bankers, Confederates, and other Traders , who may heap up extraordi-

nary riches by this method, by taking in many parcels fmall fums which together

produce very great ones , and they need not ccafe for all that to live in repofc,
without fear of damnation or reftitution, which is to them many times more
fevereand afflifting , if they will relye upon Bauny's word and the Divinity of

hi;
Society.

This fame Cafuift fpeaking of things that are found, demands what mttji be 24960
dime with them, that bis conscience may be fet at quiet ? He anfwers , that accord-

... mg to the common and true opinion , they belong unto the poor. But he adds,

sum tbit'iz
ac^ord'n t0 the opinion of fame, we may without any fin appropriate them unto our

t'l- 185. <?felves with the following circumjiances. The
firji it, that we inferni our pelves of the

ib6. neighborhood, or oftbofe who by their condition may heft kpow mwj thereof, if they
have no knowledge of the true and lawful pofpffor. The fecond is, that we be in

,

a dijpofttion readily to rejtere it when the true owner (haV make appear it is his.

Though this opinion be falfc and very unjuft, yet he feems to make it lefs cri-

minal by the qualification he
gives it

, being not willing that he who keeps the

things he find?, fhould appropriate them unto himfclf, and permitting him only
to become depository, and to make ufe of them, Co only that he be difpofed to re.

(fore them to the demandant,n>fee he makes appear they are fctf.Buthe immediately

afecrdeftroys this condition, by eftablifhing three Principles which he holds for

certain , and whereupon he will have the decifion of this difficulty entirely to

depend.
The firflr is, that be who hath tbefe things , may appropriate them to himfclf , if he

be
poor. The fecond , that this being once done, that is to fay ,

the thing found br-

ing once thus appropriated, it fhall fo properly belong unto him ,
that though the

true owner appear afterwards,he fhat not be obliged to quit the pejjeffion thereof.Which
doth wholly deftroy what he had before cftablifhed as a neceflary condition unto ,

the power of retaining what is found ;
that he fhould be diffofed to restore it to him 34079

wko fhould demand it, when it appeared that it was his.

The third Principle, That under the name of the poor are comprifed the Mona.

fleries, Hofpitals, Churches, tbofe that want things neceffary for a moderate mainte-

nance, at well of their quality as oftheir life. ,

If he be a poor man that hath not all that which is neceffary to fupport him cre-

ditably according to his condition ,
there is fcarce any man at this day who may

"
not call himfclf poor, and who by confequence may not appropriate to himfclf

all the loft things he can find, or which fhall be directed to him , without being
ever obliged to rcftorc them , .though they whofc they arc come to challenge
them.

Laymanisof the fame opinion. For after he had faid, that in the cafe of

things found, the common opinion of the Doftors is
, that they ought abfolutely

' be reftored to them whofc they are, or at leaft if he be not found to be distribu-

ted to the poor, and employed in good works
;
he fupports this opinion alfo on

the Authority of S.Auliin, bringing a paflageout of this great Doctor of the

2 Si quid In- Church, which he took out of the 9. of his 50 Homilies4 (1) If you havefound
venitti & non

any thing, and have not reftored it, you baveftoln it.

tCl

-ft

1<ll8

f
'

J*~ ^'^ on ^c otner nam* nc rc 'ates a'f tnc contrary opinion which holds
, that

#/}.' 'hmii.*a.
wc may appropriate and keep things found. And afterwards pafling fentence

inter. 50. upon this difference, he concludes in thefc terms. (2) Ibe firfi f theje two opi-

2 Inter bis nions it more pious and ftcure ; neverthelefl the lajl is probable alfo. And he adds M *-

Juts
opinion^

jn fiVOur f this laft opinion, that after we have attended fome time, if it happen

fttuHor 'eft

*
tnat nc wn fe tne thing is which was found , cannot be difcovcred, wc have liberty

ttmen polle-
to difpofc of it abfolutely, whether he give it, or fell it , or fpend it. (?) And

rior quoqipro- if it happen that after be hath alienated or jpent it without fraud or unjuji
contrK

babllls. Lty-
vuc lib } trift. 1. ap. j. num. 14. j Quod fi vero paA . alieruiionem vd coofumptioncm bona fide fictam

Djaiinuf compare*:, nihil Jpfi reftituendum til, nifi quatcnu; inventor locupletlor indc faftus eft. Ibid.

Cor.i.2. H5ft2.j?art2.C&ap.2.articc5. m,i w
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vance (imply and hontlih, the owner come and prefent bimfelf be is riot obliged to re-

liore any thing unto bint but what be bath putjut to ufe ,
and whereby be is become

more weiltby. .

Baxrn faith alfo the fame thing ,
and feemeth to have taken it out of Layman,

tranflating it- only out of.Latinc intoFrench. For in Chap. 13. ofhisSum,

pag. 191. he makes this Queftion ;
whereunto are we obliged , having font what

(

was anothers in boneft ftmpitcity, fufpofing
it to he our own

,
and not anotbers ? He

anfwers : To re(iore fa much as we have profited thereby, and not mere. And forc-

fecing himfclf the obje&ion might be made againft him; That there was inju-

ftice therein ,
and by confequcncc an obligation to reftitution, in his attion who

contrary to jujlice appropriated unto bimfelf what be neither could ner ought , becaufe

betook^ it from another
,
he faith for Anfwer, Ttat in the above afodged ads there

is no injuftice to befound, becaufe they have a jpeciom {hew ofhonefiftmplicity.

This good Father fpeaks better than he intended, faying , That thefe a&ions

(which he intended to juftifie)
have a colour offmcerity. For indeed they have

only an appearance of fair dealing and equitable actions , and are true Thefts, as

S. Auliin above quoted by Layman ,
tcftifics : If you find, and rejiore not, you

fteal.

'

2409 Under the fame pretence and colour of fimplicity he would have ufurariotis bar. Btunjinbh

gains and contracts to paflfor good When he faith, That theywho by traffic^
met' jiiw, chip.

*

cbandize, ufurariotis bargains, or contrails , believing them to be good ,
have gained t*&- &'

great wealth, being invincibly ignorant that fucb manner of dealings were furbidden

and unlawful, are not obliged to make reftitution of tbofe goods fo gotten, although

after they have fo gained them, they be informed of the injuftice of fucb contrasts.

And a little after, pag. 1 54. after he had faid, that a perfon after renunciation

might in conference fubftraft and keep one part of his goods to maintain his fa- -

mily and his port 5 continuing his difcourfe, and enlarging his opinion, he adds :

Which thing I conceive alfo to takf place in likg manner when women by the ill govern- v

ment of their husbands, and children by that of their parents, are conftrained to refc

nounce their Efiates unto the Creditors, who thereof caufe an Ail of Renunciation to

- '.. he made by the bands of the Judges.
And a few lines after he purfues it farther, and faith ,

That a wife or children

being called unto Judgment to fee tbemfebes cmdemned ,
to conftfs what they have

put afde, turnout frtim\ at ufurped of the Moveables, Inheritance, or Goods of the

Deceafed ,
are not in confeitnee obliged to confefsit. And becaufe they may be

brought upon their Oaths, and obliged tofwear before a Judge , he gives them
this expedient : Neverth'elej's that they may not lye, and fo doing forefwear them-

felves, the prudent Conftffor Jhall teach them that they are to frame a
conception in

their minds, according to which they may form their anfwer and oath, which tbey may
maVgby the command of the Judge, to

jujiife', and makg him believe their inno-

cence.

84.100
And in cafe they meet not with a prudent Confcflbr who underflands well

*
thefe fhlfts and deceits, and fall into the hands of one who feems to them too ex-

act, and would oblige them to rcftorc what they have privily taken away, he
holds that they are excufed from giving' credit unto him

;
and though the

Church it felf fnould interpofc and employ its Authority, and prefi them by
vertae of a Monitory to come unto Cotifefllon and Reftitution , they would
not be obliged to obey it : Becaufe in this occurrent

,
faith he, neither the wife nor

the children aforefaid ought, or can be forced by the Confrpr to reveal the things
tbey fo furloyrfd, though the Creditors (hculd obtain Mandata and Letters monitory
fronnbe Bifj,sp_.

From the fame Principle he affirms in the fame Chapter, pag. aoov T)W a

ptrfon, who is indebted for very great and notable fums, may, to the prejudice of bis

Creditors, give away part of his goods , fo that he to whom the gift is made, (hall

"ju
oH,8cd t0 rcftorc any Part tncrc f to his Creditors, ifhe be not conftrain-

ed by Law. See how he concludes after he had propofed contrary opinions up-on this point : / fay then, that he who hath received by Deed of Gift any moveable

Som.a. BflJfc a: gart 2.Chap.a. artic.6;
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tr immoveable of a man in great debt, is not obliged to quit it in favour of the Cre-

ditors if fttcb a Vebtor^btfore the Law conflrain him.

In the following Page he propounds another Cafe upon the fame Subject \

and he rcfolves it after fuch a manner as authorizes and nw.intain c
,noton!y injury,

but revenge a!fo and murder. Some one, faith he, entreats a Soulditr to fmite and

beat his neighbour ,
or to burn the Farm of a man who hath offended him. It is de-

manded
',
whether the Souldier failing ,

the other mho prayed him to do all thefe out- 24110
rages , ought to repair out of his own gjiatt the damage which proceeded thence f

Upon which he makes a Relation of fome Authors who hold the affirmative, and
without quoting any one for the contrary opinion, he broaches it as from him-

felf, and faith for refuting the firft : My opinion is not & theirs. For no man is ob-

liged to rtfiore3 ifhe have not violated Jujiice. Doth he fo who fubmits himfelf to

anolhers pleajure, when be only entreats ofhim afavour ?

This goodly reafoningmay ferve to juftifie from doing wrong ,
not only all

men who employ their friends or other pcrfbns to do mifchief, making ufe of

them as their hands and inftruments , and fo doing the very fame aftion and in-

jury with them, whether they commit theft or murder, or other violences : but

it may alfo juftifie all perfbns who induce and follicitc others unto wickednefs,
and the Devil himfelf when he tempts men

,
andcaufes them to fin

;
becaufc

temptation and follicitations unto evil force not the will
, and are only induce-

ment?, and prayers as it were which depend abfolutely on them who arc tempted
and follicited to do evil, which many do alfo refufeand reject.

Behold whereunto the Maxims of this Cafuift arc reduced. They teach to

fteal with fubtilty and confidence , without being obliged unto reftitution
; to

fpeakagainft ones confeience, without lying ; toforfwear, without treachery;
to make a mock of Juftice, without being deficient in the refpect due thereto

;
to

contemn the Authority of the Church
,
without difobediencc

; and finally to de-

fraud Creditors, ruine Commerce
, deftroy publick Faith , and make havock of

our neighbours goods, without injuftice.

ARTICLE VII. 24"*

THOU SHAtT NOT BEAR FALSE WITNESSE.

Bf< Earing falfe witnefs is a fin fo odious and contrary to the Law of Nature, that

r the mod corrupted pcrfbns, and who boaft of all other fins , cannot endure

to be accufed of this, nor even of a fimplelye. God hath always forbidden ir,

whether before a Judge, or in private ;
but the Jcfuits favour it at any time, and

the fins which depend on it, to wit, (lander and detraction.

1 Amenta- Dica^iHus demands : (l) Whether bt he obliged to retrad who bath affirmed

jur
quii ***-

forne falftfy which will cofl the
loft of lift

or member te another
',
when the witnefs by bis

fu

"C

jj^n,*" retraftation will himfelf incur the fame penalty? Hcanfwcrs, That he believes that

quando tx to if
ike falfe witnefs have not finned mortally by bearing this falfe tejiimanj/3 be is not

inferenda eft al- obliged after that he under fiands the truth
,

to retraft what he batb faid , fo txpofmg
mi mots (cu

himfelf to fo great evils. That is to fay, it is lawful to kill an innocent after we

^"fi

1

KftKe'rc-
kavc fian krC(* mm s rather than put ourfelves into any danger by retracting *

traftanrf

1

fidem &ncc n ls not ^ much the offences or the Hangmen, as the witnefTcs that put him

nfultet fimlle to death who is condemned upon their depofitions;
damnum ? Ex-
Jftinofi non precavcric mortaHter, dlctndo illam falStattm , not) tcntrj cum tamo fuolncommodocojnlca wlratt

diftu-n retrraar; Lcgatur Tolet. lib. J. cap. f 9. Lcff. dub. 7. Reginald, feft. 2, num. 4$. D)(t(HS- Hi- *<

tn&.z. dijji.Z, dub. 7. num. 9 a.

*mr2. UScoK 2,gart>.Cbap^ tarfic.7. 2 That
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T

2-

4 1 a That wc may have a clearer Expofition of thi? Queftion, this Jefuit fends us his

to Trcatifc of Rcftitution, where he faith, (1) Ibat the opinion which holds that a t AJ nihil

perfon who hath born falfe witnefs through ignorance or inadvertence, without (inning
tenctur is qui

mortally, is obliged to nothing, though this falfe testimony do occafion the condemna- l">n tcRimo-

tion ofa man, is fafe in pradice, though the opinion fiem to him more agreeable unto
"'^3

'*"
'f

rtafon. For he regards no more to follow the light of natural rcafon and equity, inadvertentia,

than the Rules of Faith
; but only his own fenfe and the Authority of fuch a?et!an,G ex ilio

he is, in refolving difficulties which refer to Manners and Religion. And thitf"imonio
con-

is one of the moft eoodly and commodious Principles ofthe Tefuits Divinity, that '.'"S" f''Sm11.? n- l i_ r a 11 - damnari. Ltll.

wc arc not obliged to rcftitution when wc have not hnned mortally in wrong- dub f

ing our neighbour. For if this Principle be Jure, they who find a great fum of hjk (etttmiM

money, or take it by ignorance and hcedlcfnefs, arc not obliged to reftore it, be-in praxi tata

caufc they have not finnad mortally in taking of it. W c may fee the confequence fi/*frt' >-

of this in the Chapter of Rcftitution. But if you joyn hereto the conditions the
j?

"
'"^"^j""

Jcfuits require to make an aftion a mortal fin, faKcwitnefles will thereby receive
Dkdfti'ajib.2-

great comfort and encouragement boldly to aft and acquit themfclves in this trig, i.difp.f

duty. dub.i. num.17'

44140 The fame Author is not lefs favourable to him who differs himfclf to be cor-

rupted by money , not to bear falfe witnefs
, but not to teftific the truth. He

approves Azors observation, who faith, (2) That if a witness corrupted by money, 2 Notat A-

bide or retire himjelf before he hath been legahy examined ,
or cited into the Court, ht 2or

_
<J
uod !' c=c

ij not obliged to rejiore the money be receives in this manner. As if Juftice were no"* 15 P'cu "'

other thing than the formalities, and outward appearance of Law. A man is in
bcculfetne/dif-

danger to lofe his life for not having witnefifes of his innocency : if being able tocedat antrquam
deliver him by yonr tcftimony, you take money not to render him your due afll- jurldice roe:ur

ftance, you take it to put him to death; fince not he only who depofes againft
aut ad

)
ud cium

the truth, but he alfo who conceals a truth whereon the life of an innocent de- ""' noB

pends, is the true caufc of his death. Which is fo much more true, or at lcaft more
j u fti t .-,m , aiC

criminal and un juft, when he fuffers himfclfto be corrupted by money. renew rtftitu-

Tambiurin faith, (3) That be who is accujed of a crime which cannot be /ejW/j ere peeur.iam fie

proved by the Accujer , may not only deny the crime but jay that the Accuser lyes,
CftPjm 1 n U

and (landers him. He fends us to S. Thomai in his 2. 2. q. 60. art. 2. This ^ s
credere eff^r-

without doubt that wemay fee his condemnation. For S. Thomas proves 5n,;vam< DUft.
that Article, Ibat it is not lawful for the accufed to defend himjelf by a jhnder, lib. 1. tritt. 2.

34150 and that even when he is not legally examined, it is mt lawful ftr ban toffro^ andijf.4. dub. 8.

untrufh, Falfitatem tamen proponere in nulla cafu licet alicui. lambourin for all
""" {

">
c -

that finds there is no difficulty in his opinion ; as if this were no lye, to fay unto u
* lnc lc'

a man that he lyes, when we know he fpeaks the truth
,
and to flander an accufcr quUtcufaurde

as a flandercr, when he accufes us of a crime which wc have committed. Of (Wocrimire qucd
accufers the one fpeaks the truth, the other lyes ; the one objc&s a true crime, juridice sb e-

and the other a falfe $
and according to Jambourins admirable Divinity,' he who Cjf*tore prcbari

faith the truth, is the lyar ;
and he who objefts a true crime

, is a flandercr 01 ,3JcJr n* 'are
which he doubts not at all.

edmenj Vd?ai-
But, (4) There i/, faith he, wr< difficulty in another

cafe. It is demanded
, i/am dicere accu-

jou cannot defendyour ftlf again/} an
ttnjufi witnefs ,

but by flandtring bim , wajfatoremcalum-

you do it withoutfin, and impofe on him fs many falfe crimes at will be necifjarj for
"'*" * men''-

your jufi defence. I fay two things one is
, that it feems tome probable enough ;i",va

*

f-L

t,u*

the other is, that I find it dtubtful enough. It is to me
fufpcicntly probable, that

i/cap.4. *.?*
you d

it, youfin not againft Jujiiee j
and by confequence that you are not obliged to Lege etiam'j.'

Tbomam . 2.

%69.ur.ii Qui eaimiccufatdecrlmine quod probsri non potefr,calumniaror eft acmentirl pWfumhur. Tatnbur,

lib.f. deal, ctp.2. ftS.2. num.t 4 H paflim in ore funt omnium : lllud finiulare & dfficile : An li alio motfo
teab injufto tefte tueri ntqueas, licite fallaerimina 1111 pcflisobjlcere, quanta fuffidunt ad tuam jaftam defenfionrm ?

Duoaflero. U num fads mibl ptobabile eft j alterum fatisincertum. Probibilemihi tft tf, (i id facias, non ptccare

ctucrajutttiam j undenecobligari ad reftitu:ionem Incercum mini eft an id poflit licice fieri fine ulla culpa
lit quid enimiSodomiiamoportetprobaricff: ilium teftem ? fi excommunicatum

,
fi haeruicum ? Quid enirrt

fi fie necefle publlcat Scripturas cmentirl ? PofletneNotariujiublicusadbucinduci? Libtncernodam hunc in sliud*

eempni exolrendum rtfervo. num. 4, %,i, 7.

Com.3. ffircoh j; ^art i.Chap.2, artic.7; X t ftfittitk
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rejlittttion but I do not kjiow ctrtainly whether this may he done frit bout any

fin-- For if it he needful to prove that this witnefl it a Sodomite, excommunicated, 2416*
an Heretic)^ if it be neceffary to this furpofe to counterfeit public^ Records, may we

foDicite a Notary hereunto ? I leave this difficulty to be refolved another time.

It muft be observed , that he fpeaks not of a falfe Witnefs who charges with

falfe crime?, but of an unjuft Witnefs, ab injujlo tejle, who accufes of true crimes,

bur fecret, or which he cannot prove , according to the forms of Juffice. For

thus thefe Doctors expound themfelves what they mean by an unjuft Witnefs, or
1 lY.c sceu- Accufcr. (1) That this Witnefs, faith Dicaftillus, may thinly h'tmfelf, if in the

ratorlioiimpu- conc iu fjcn be be heldforajtmderer,fmce be could not prove the crime; andbyconft-

lumnUtor hi- 1Hence having accufedunjujily, he is obliged unto refiitution.

keatm , immo So that, according to this Divinity , to defend our felves from true but fecret

cim probite crimes, and whereof there arc no publick proof%we may fay to the honefleft man
n?n P *1''' 3tc

! in the World who would inform againft us in a Court of Juftice , that he is a So-

crfmrlt une-
e'om ' tc5 Herctick, txeommunicate, &c. and we may for proof of thisflander,

tor rtfticutisic-
ma^c uf"c OI

"

falfe Witneffcs , counterfeit falfe Deeds and Writings ,
and corrupt

cufiior Dictff. publick Notaries to fubferibe them, without committing any injuftice in all this;
lib. 1. trail. 1.

though according to Scripture, thofe who do evil, and thofe who caufe it to be

Jut' 's* ^"i
*' c'onc> or on 'v confent thereto, commit the fame fault.
5.

But after he hath maintained
, that herein there Is no injuftice, lambourin

doubts if at leaft there be not fomc fin in an aftion which contains fo many
crimes, becaufc that he knows it not certainly, that is to fay, according to the

Principles of his Divinity , that it is alfo probable ,
that there is none therein. 24170

For a Doftor fb learned as he is, remains not eafily in fufpence concerning things
which he hath well examined

,
and he doubts not thereof without reafon. And

therefore his doubting of it is a fufficjent ground whereon toeftablifh a probable

opinion.

,
He holds then indeed, though he dare not declare it

, that it is alfo probable,
that one may without any fin, as well as injuftice , commit all forts of crimes to

hide one he hath committed, and to opprefs by flanders, falfe Witneffcs, forged

Writings, corruption of Courts, and publick Perfons, him whs would difcovcr

it; becaufc he is perfwaded he accufes himunjuftly, that is to fay , he cannot

-', prove what he faith by the ways and formalities commonly ufed in Courts of

Juftice, though it be true and certain.

Tambourin approves very well the manner wherein hlurtado believes that

1 Scholafti- Scholars may give teftimony of the ftudies of their Companions. (2) A Scholar,
<-v0lcn pr

"
faith he, having need to prove that he hath gone through his courfe ,

and having need

cuoYcite'duo" ftwo witneffes hereof, may employ therein two of his friends, who have not feen hint

bus teftibus,ad-g
a t0 *^e LeQures, but are fufficiently perfwaded that he did attend them : but they

bibere pott* may not fwear for all that they have feen him go. Neither indeeed is it the cuftom
duos amices t0 caufc tncrn to fwear , whereupon it will be no hard matter to get falfe attcfta-

qui ilium non ^Qns f our ftudics, which mayferve for obtaining.degrces and benefices,

ffle'Laionibtii
^or detraction, fee here lambourins Rule which he gives us to inftruft us how

24180
t fatis fibl p-' to revile with pleafurc and delight, without mortal fin. (3) When one reproaches

fuadtnt ilium another, he who without deftring that reproach, rejoyees in it,
not becaufe of the Jhame

jnttrfuifle ; at
t \}at happens to his neighbour ,

but becaufe of the new and curious knowledge be ob~
non p Hunt: ju- ta

-

nJ ffa neighbours anions, or becaufe of the eloquence of the detraVtor
,

it is very

ft Tmbur. probable that in this, precifely takgn, there is no mortal fin. We may then, according
ih. j. dteai. to him, without doing any great evil, rcjoyce in the reproach of another without

ttp. 2.
ftM. x. defiring it ;

but he feems not to remember that Principle of his Divinity quite
MB. 8.

q r contrary hereunto, by which his Brethren conclude familiarly, that we may defire

pofua dettaafo- pollution, becaufe we may rcjoyce in it. And indeed it is one and the fame thing,

nt. Gne alio i- or the one is the confequent of the other.

ipftus dcfidcilo ,

Iztatar non de ipGt infamia, fed dc foil curlofa vd nova cognition* factotum proilm 1 , vcl de eloquentij (igjraSejU*

aidc ptobibile
eft ex bee par ft noa peccire mottalittr. Tmbur. lib. 9. deal, csf.$. /irJf.7. wb.i,

S#m,2, *fc 2<i?art a,Cbap,2.8rtiC7.
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He adds,that this rcjoycing ought to come from the cloq xtxc of thedctra&or,
and not from the flume of our neighbour who is reproached. This is done-ccn-

venienily, and without trouble, by an abftraftion of the mind , cr dircftion of

the intention ;
but that takes nothing from the evil of the detraction, it augments

it rather inftead of redrefiing it. For it is true, of reproaches as well a? impuri-

ties, that the beft cxpreft are mod dangerous ; becaufc eloquent words , and dif-

courfes ftudicd ,
and agreeable to their fubjefts ,

are as it were a bait which en-

tices and epens the heart, tocaufcthcevtl which is underftood with plcafute to

enter with more delight into it.

After you have heard this defamation , (1) It is lawful for you , according
1 Non eft

. to Dicaftilius, to believe certainly the evil that bath been related unto you of any one, PtccstBm cett0

pr.vided be be publicity defamed by common report. As if common report,' which" "., .

e *

may be falfc, and oftentimes is fo, might be made ufc cf as a juft foundation for
pBblice tftinfa-

a viiiblc injury , and a judgment difadvantagious to our neighbour. By thismatus per ru-

rctCon Vicaftiltuf could not have condemned ot detra&ion or rafii judgment,
moreai. Dicift.

thofe who had an ill opinion of Jefus Chrift ,
and who accounted him a wicked*?'*:

%
'l
H
f:

z '

and itftpious perfon ;
becaufc the envy and flanders of thePharifees had madc

1|j

,, *'

#

'

thefc reports very common during his life ,
and much more athispaflion and

death.

But will it not be lawful to utter fome reproach as well as to hear it > Di-

tadillm hold', (t.j That it is probable tbjt it it no mortal fin to dejiroy a mans re- * Frobabilis

putation
in the mind of feme confidcrable perfon, from whom no evil may be feared by

1^ k" entl*

revealing unto him fome mortal fn of the perjon defamed. He would not have
{"/J-'iY'

mc"*~

talked otherwise, had he taken upon him to maintain that detraction of it fclf kjar, mortVle""
not evil

;
and that ifno other evil enfuc than the infamy and lofs of reputation ofcrimen alteriu-i

him whom we reproach, it cannot be a great fin. qu fe^uitur

(3) Neither can it be any more a mortal fin , according.to this fame Author, foiur*fm-
4IOO reveal fome great fin t or even to impofe a fal(e one on a ptrfon who boajis he hath com- **"

v
?
rum *rV.

mined fuch, or who makgs no account of them, or who it publicity defamed of fuch m8u timetur )

likf,
this paffes with him far a fmall infamy; That is to fay , that We may with- doccnt aliqui

out breach of charity fpeak evil ofthofe ofwhom many perfons fpeak it, not only
KCtmidtw Lik

in repeating what we have heard fpoken of them , but alfo by impofing on them * " *'*'& *

falfe crimes : or if fo be a perfon difgraces himfclf by his wicked life
, you may

f*

m *!,/
'

withoutany great evil help to reproach him yet more
, andcaufchim tolofehis

3 Revelare

reputation altogether , by flandcrin?, him , and augmenting his difordcrs , and peccatum gra-

attributing unto him diforden he never yet thought of. I fliould as fconfay
vc * cl

\
et,airt

that one may, without much offending God or our Neighbour , help him to de-
,8lfo

,.

im~

ftroy himfelf, who by a tranfport of paffion or folly , would burn his own houfc, fonaqu* dffi-
drown or kill himfclf. milibus ipfa

f

c mat, iuc de Hi ci publice infamata, nee eft mortalij decrsttio. Volenti enim & confentitnti non fit injuria'. Diult,
lib. x. UtM, x. dif. I*, ftg. x. dub nwaj.lo*.

CHAPTER III.

Of the Commandments of the Church*

IF
the Jefuits afford fo good penny-worths of Gods Commandments ,

as we
have now faid

, it is not to be hoped that they will ufe the Churches better.
This fliall be feen in this Chapter, wherein we fpeak, 1. of the Sanfti fixation of
FefUval days, 2. of Fading, 3. of the Communion at Eafter, 4. of the yearly
Confeffion commanded by the Church.

Xx a ARTICLE
om,i.mm a: jBart a.Cbap.3, 2|rthM;
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ARTICLE I. 242i

Of the Salification of Feftival Days.

T His Commandment carries with it two obligations. One not to labour on

Feftival and Lords days; the other is to keep them holy. This is the end of

the Precept ,
the other is but a mean to accomplifh it. For that which God re-

quires ofus principally on thefc Holy-days ,
is that we employ our felvcs pecu-

liarly to fancVifie him, or rather tofan&irlc our felvcs in ferving him;And that wc

may be at more leifurc, and attend better and with greater devotion and liberty

unto his Service, he wills, and the Church hath on its behalf commanded us on

thefedays to quit the care of all other affairs
, and abftain from all employments

which might hinder or divert us from it.

The Jefuits acknowledge thefe two obligations contained in this Command-
ment

;
but they deftroy them at the fame time by falfc explications and accom-

modations altogether humane, as we (hall now prefently fee in this Article, which

wc (hall divide cxprefly into two Points, and each of them (hall have two Para-

graphs, that wc may more
diftin&ly and clearly reprcfent the Opinions of the

Jefuitsupon each of thefc obligations.

I. POINT. 24220

SECTION I.

That the Jejuits defpjfe the Authority ofthe Churchy and defiroy the Com-

mandment by which it forbids towork^ on Feaji-days.

Ayman treating on the obfervation of Feafts ,
faith that in that part of this

Commandment which forbids labour, it is commanded that we (hould
x Uc inttfto f 1 ) abftain the whole FeMl-day from doing any fervile works And in his follow,

die Fcfto opera ing difcourfe expounding what he intends by fervile works, he adds: (2) Tbej

CKeam
n ntX" an ctVcd fervile works which being onlyfor the ftrvice of the body, are in tbemfehes

^ Optra fcr- bafe, an^ are mt 0Tdinarily done but by fcrvants, as toplow, to build, &c.

vllia dicuntut He tcftifies that te dance, play, go to a Stage-play , arc not aftions forbidden

que corporis by this Commandment , becaufc thefc arc not aftions proper unto fcrvants nor
commoditati-

flavcf. And he dilcovers his opinion fufficieritly by what he fpeaks in the fcquel :

tii* koblli'"" 0) That none but
fervile works are forbidden on Feaji-days but tbty are not all

fun'c, & per fa- forbidden neither^ if there be any particular rtafon or cujiom that allows them.

voscxtrecrl fo-

lit*, cujufmodi funt arare , labricare, &c. Ltymnlib.^. tuB.7. ctp.i. num. 1. p<rg.i8i. 3 Dicimus fgitut

lola opera ftrvliia, taquc omnia die Fcfto pretobira cEc> prxtcrquam fi jure vel confuctudinc permifls fine. Ibid. n. .

This fufficcs him not,to have reduced the Churches Prohibition of working on

Fcaft-days to thofc works only which are proper for (laves and fcrvants, as if tbi6

part of the Commandment were only for fcrvants ; he thought fit alfo to put a

great exception to it by faying ; Prtterquamfi jure vel conjuetudine pcrmijjaftnt.

From this exception, as a Principle, he draws many Conclufions, which are fo

many ufurpations upon this Commandment , and fo many difpenfations to work 1433*
on Fcaft-days.

4 Quia non
^c a^ows l ' To write all forts ofthings, to copy, to paint. And his reafon is,

minus piftoresC4) Becaufe Painters receive no
left fatitfaQion in painting than thofe who love books

in pingendo , in
jludying

: whichJhews that the Painters Art is not fervile, but liberal^ and taken

quam litcrarum

ftudiofiinlejcndoanimi quadamvoluprate capluncur 8c dctlnentur ; quad lignum (it artem pin(todi non ferrlleta

c<a liberaicm eife, quipptad rccrtandum homincm infUtutam,libt|oqut homini dignlfn. 1}H> h

3tom,2. mm i.jgart a.Cbap.s.artic.i. t
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up for a divertifement ante our minds
,
and worthy of a Gentleman. As if Fefti-

vals were inftitutcd for divertifement , or none but perfons of baft and fervile,

condition were obliged to break off their ordinary Trades and labour ,
to fcrve*

God on thefe days.
He adds a little after, that to follow thefe exercifes, that is to fay ,

to write and

paint on the Feaft-days , not only for divertifement ,
or fbmc juft and neceffary

caufe, but alfo out of a mcer mercenary Spirit, and for lucre only, is no evil
;
and

his reafon is ; (1) Becaufe interefl and profit do not make an aUion fervile. There i Nsm lu-

is nothing but toil and wearinefs of the body that fcems to him to be fervile, pro
tum au: m"-

fanc, and unworthy the Feaft-days : but divertifements, pleafures, intcreftV, and p"$^"f[j^ie

"

profits appear unto him honourable and worthy of generous perfons and fblemn

Feftivals.

And becaufe, according to this Principle, hunting and fifhing fhould be judg-

84140 ed the moft fervile, being the moft toilfom & ofgreatcft labour, fee how he fpcaks z ytRKi
thereof. (2) Jo hunt, and bawk^, andfifh, feem to beaSions of a fervile

nature tMUoixh p]fCg.

and confequently forbidden by the civil Law, m may be gathered from the Chapter, ri,ixgencrchjo

Licet. De Fcriis : yet cttjlombatb obtained that it jhould be allowed to hunt fordi- fervilia opera

vertiftotmt en FtaiUdays^ as alio to fifo in Rivers without too many people and too much Jv
c videntur

.,

J

f7. .

J 1 1
Jdeocjjjure

conr.-

it 1 1 i r .t r> r l ^1 l murii prohibits;)
He doth well to fet the civil Law and the Commandment of the Church en the ut colligitur ex

one hand, which forbid hunting and fifhing on Feaft-day<; ;
and on the other cap. Lutt. De

hand the cuftom contrary to this Commandment , which hath introduced the f r>>*- Confu;-

abufc of hunting and fifhing on thefe days 1 and hereupon he paffes fentencc in
r

!*

d tan.en cb-

r c l n r- r j L.- tmuit ut airbus
favour of the cuftom : Conjuetudo obtinuit.

Fei\is licit* fie

It puts alfo the Exercifes of War into the fame rank with hunting and fifhing. recreaticniscau-

C3) *"* f ems
,
faith he, that the Exercifes of War are fervile works ; becaufe they fa inliituta ve-

ttnd dincily to kill wew j for this caufe they are not lawful on Fejlival-diyr.
rstio> i:(mclue

He declares then that the Excrcifc of War is a '

fervile thing. But prcfently
?^Jn "

after he advances and ennobles it again in the fame manner as he did hunting and &c ma^'
fifhing before, adding, (c) Thatcuflomhatbmadtit honourable and worthy of the < Ikllarcvi-

Feafi-days as well as hunting. dtur opus f-
The fame thing may be (aid of Dances, Balls, Stage-plays, and other fhew- Yi

.

le > cu<"Prc
~

24250 which the corruption of the world hath authorized againft the intention and or-
ho^'num n-

der ofthe Church ; confuetudo ilia die
fejh honejlavit. But it is eafie to fee that,.,^ quate dFe

the Feaft-days do not make thefe exercifes honourable, but rather thefe exercifes Fefto petmifium
difhonour and profane the Feafts ,

as all the Saints have at all times believed and non eft. Ibid.

taught in the Church, and the moft common light of Faith and Chriftianity alone nwn - ?

is fufficient for us whereby to know this.
do* .noli"

And this Jefuit himfelfacknowledges it fufficiently in affirming that thefe Ex- minu^artem'
ercifes ofHunting, and War, &c. are of a fervile nature

, and forbidden by the miihrem quapi

civil Law on the Feaft-days. Sothatwhcn he faith afterwards, that notwi h- vcnatlohem K-

ftanding the prohibition of the Church, and order of Niturc it
felf, cuftom hath Aodiehonefti-

authorized thefe
Excrcift^an*J

made them honcft and lawful on
feaft-days, hc

VK '

muft needs attribute an admirable vertuc unto cuftom
,
and altogether extraordi-

nary, which furpaffes the Power of the Church
,
and Nature it felf; fincc it can

prevail without incurring any penalty againft the Laws of the one and the other.

Arid fince the Laws of the Church are alfo the Holy Ghoft's, who by it hath

given us them, and who guides it in all it doth and ordains, if cuftom carry it

againft the Laws ofthe Church , as this Cafuifts pretends ;
it muft needs be, ac-

cording to him, that it hath more power than the Holy Choft ,
and that the An

it hath in their School, is more to be confidered thanthority it hath in their School, is more to be confidered than that of God him-

fdf, fince he believes that we ought to yield to the abufes it hath introduced into

the Church, to the prejudice of the primitive Orders and Laws which the Holy
GhoflAheftablifhed.

14260 BfflRhefe things feem extraordinary and incredible in thcmfclves, and con-

fidered according to the Rules of Truth and natural Senfe alone, yet they arc
not fo in the Maxims of thefe new Doftors. For it is not in this cafe only, but in

occafions of all other fort?, that the cuftom being found oppofed and contrary to

aein.iJScott a.Jgart 2,Cbap.3.artic.i. the
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the Laws gfGod and the Church , it ordinarily gains the caufc by their Judg-
ment

;
as hath been obferved in many places of thefc Writings.

Efcobar follows the fame Rules with Layman to determine what labour it

i Servi e o- lawful or forbidden on Feaft-days ,
that is (i) Servile worl^, faith he

,
which is

pus eR, td quod/sr fervants andflaves. And he adds, as Layman, that if a work be not fertile in

fvi deputati \tCc\i} it doth not become fervile when it is done for gain,

tMvi'le 'fit' quia
**c aftcrwarc^ s ĉts ^ovin in the number of aftions which arc not fervile, fiudy-

rb lucrum eft '"> writing, travelling, dancing. And although he affirm that hunting and paint-

faflum, fi de fe ing arc fervile aftions, he forbears not to fay afterwards, (2) That // hunting It

fervile ntc ncnfollowed upon obligation and rf duty, as when a Huntf-man, or a fervant hunts at

erar. Efcobar tnc cornmand f his Matter, it is fervile M well as paintings
but that it is not fo if

<.**.
h be Purf"i of fle*f*rt andfor pajlirne.

4- t'l 99-
That is to fay, that a fervant may not go on hunting in obedience to hisMa-

1 Pingere ex
fter, when he fends him

; but the Matter may go for his pleafurc, and the fervant

fuopnttcfn-jifo. and by confcquencc ,
that obedience in labour profanes a Holy- day, but

V,
o f 'firt of- P'C re '" '^C ^ C WOFk Pr fancs " not

flcio, Cervile eft Speaking in the fame place of thofc who labour in cleanfing , hanging ,
and 34270

ut p'ifiura s ob trimming Churches on Feaft-days, he faith that they fin at the lcaft venially , if

voluptatcm & they have not fome lawful caufc. He faith the fame thing of the outward works
rfcrca iorm , ofmercy which are cxercifed towards our neighbour, as to mend thecloathsof

"hotT*
the poor, to carry them wood, or other things whereof they have need

;
thefe

Mundare fco- aftions, according to him, are fervile and forbidden on Feaft-days.

pis , tapetibus He .would have it lawful to paint and hunt for pleafurc on Feaft-days ; and he

vtftjre parietes will not have it lawful to fweep, hang, and adorn the Church for the Service of
Ecc'cfisru n, & God. He would have us have power to walk, dance, travel, and go whither we

Ea
m

mtrre-
w'llforourpaftime; but he will not have it lawful to vifit the poor and

fick,

die excufatio,
a"d to give them fbme afliftance, pretending that works of mercy arc more con-

faltem ver.lslia trary to the Sanftificancn of Feafts, than the fports and paftimes of the world,
funt. lbid.n.6. He will not have it lawful to carry alms themfclvcs unto the poor on Feaft-days,

1

?-'

m
St? as hc faith 5xPrcfly a 11,tlc after-

txercfnda*? D: ^or having Put tne Qucftion , if thofc who by a motive of piety do aftions

fe fctvilia non which are called fervile, fin againft this Commandment of the Church, he an-

licent j ut eon- fwers in thefc terms : (3) 7here are ftmt who exempt them frvm fin who bufie |

fue;e veftem
themfelvesin fervile worlds on Feafi-days^ to build or rt-edife Churches gratis, to

2^2.%%
paupfti,

deferre
carr^ ^m fo ^ejwr, t0 ad0Tn Templesjkc. But as for me,l am of the opinion ofthoft

\lu\umj.' who txempt them not who labour without necejptj on Feaji-days , though they do it

j

"

Exciiian- under this pretence, that is to fay, by a motive ofpiety,
dine aliqul ra- - -.

;

tiooe pietatis
? AUqui liberaat i reatu exercentea die Fefto opera fenrilia idcempla wificanda, vel reficienda {ratii,

ad eleemofynam gercndaoi) ad ornanda deiubra,&c. A: c[o cum ill is fentio qui hboranies v:l hoc prjeiextu, fa:

neceffiute non txcufanc.

He believes then that it is lawful to play, dance% walk abroad without ncceffi-

ty and for pleafurc only on Feaft-days j
becaufc

, actflding to the Jcfuits Divi.

nity, thefc aftions arc not fervile. Hc pretends alfo, though painting and hunt-

ing be fervile of themfclvcs ; yet the motive of pleafurc and contentment which

we look for in them, hinders them from being fo, and makes them lawful : And

yet he maintains, that to fweep a Church for devotion, or to take delight to drefi

an Altar, to hang a Chappcl, to carry alms unto the poor, are aftions prohibited
on Feaft-days ;

and that
ncccfllty only, not plcafurc,can hinder them from being

fervile. As if the pleafurc taken in hunting or painting were more noble and

holy , thin that which is taken in fcrving the poor and God himfelf in the

Churches.

Hc finds it difficult to exempt thefc aftions of Piety and Religion froflajriortal

fin, fo rigorou? would hc appear in this point. Ihty are, faith he, at tbeuajl vt-

uial fins. Saltern venialia funt.
FiHiutius had faid it before him in the fame terms, and yet more clearly.

(O/i
Com.2, SScofci.jBaru. Ctyq>*3> artfci.'
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(l) It jeems that to fweep Churches, to hang tbtrtr,
and ether fuch likf atiier.s, arejer- Mnndare

S42?0 vile
;
and to do thtm without lawful excuje, is at Ua(l a vernal fm, though nm mortal, "^"^^

if net dene through ccntemft. Strange Divinity, that we need not to fear to con-
fVpeiiteis&'hi^

tcmn the Command of God, forbidding us to work on the Fcaft and Lords-day?, )U (mcd!, videi -

by working for our felvcs
;
becaufc we take our pleafurc in the work, as in hunt- cur fetvilta , flc

ina ; and that we ought to fear contempt and mortal fin in working only for tr e nifi aliqua ex-

Serviceof God and the Church !

datj crjc la |tim
So that thefe days which God hath ordained particularly for his iervice may p K uni vni.

be employed, according to this Divinity ,
to ferve any thing but him. Wc may ie, non motts-

giveoncpartof it topaftime ,
another to the world : and which is more altu- 1 fccluio con-

nifhing and horrible, we may give it all entirely, or in parr, to the Service of the
"
f̂

! "'

*^
Devil, paffing it over in debauching and finning againft God ,

without violating fcwx|J'rjfll -j

thereby the Commandment which ordains that you mould fancYirle the Fcafts Mp. 9 , n.156.

and Lords-days. P*g- ^T
Filliutint teaches us this in exprefs terms, when he faith, (2) That it is not par-

* D'c 3.

tieularly forbidden to fin and ofend God on Feafi-dajs, as if by crimes and fins the
P|5

a

^""^
Feafl-day were violated. It will not then be a thing done contrary to the Sanfti-

fp
tcj,ij tcr pro

.

fication of Feftivals, to employ them wholly in offending God but thefe Ho^y- hibiulndieFs-

days will be profaned, if they be employed in the Service of Churches, Altars, and ft 3 qua.fi peril-

Poor. If the former of thefe exceffes be more impious ,
the other will appear

1,
.,

t,

J

ts

*^'
s

more ridiculous , and both together do entirely abolifli the Commandment to*
10

^"*. _

.

'

s Q fanft'ri; Feftivals ;
the one in condemning one part of that which God hath com-

;

manded ', and the other in juftifying or excufing what he hath forbidden
, parti-

cularly on thefe days. .

{(FiUiutim as well as Efeobart who in this is of his Judgment, had been in the

company of the Pharifccs when our Lord intending to heal the man who had the

withered hand, to ftay their envy, and prevent their malice, demanded of them,

( 3) IVbtiher it were lawful to do good or evil on the Sabbath-day ? Without doubt 3 Licet Sab-

thcy would not have been fo furprifed,nor have been fo gravelled as the Pharifces.
bitis bcncfsce-

For they anfwered nothing , and continued filent, faith the Cofpcl. But thefe M\Tli v ,

Jefuits could not have been filent without betraying their own confidences and the A: illi tace-

caufe of their Society. Efcobar would have faid that it was not lawful to do banc, ibid.

good. Ncn licet bene facere : fincc he maintains that it is net lawful to drefs 4 R,ti P"

Churchej, nor carry alms to the poor; and Filiuiiu might have Hud that it is ^
ti(

?

01*

lawful to do evil, lietttuale faeire, finee he believes that fins do not profane thefe
ttniurr^qustc-

days : Opera peccaminofa non
ejfe jpecialiter prohibita die Fejio , qu..fi per ilia dies r>us divir.um

Vtfitu[violetur. tftjiionoblijac

After this FiUiutiw expounds what fin he means
, when he faith they profane

fPcc!alitcr *^

not Feaft-days , alledging withal the reafon of his opinion (4) The principal
"

i eV/f"''itiT
raafon, faith he, becaufe this third Commandment, being divine as it

is, obliges not raOTt j" I

particularly not tofin on the Feafl days. As if to command us only to honour and Turn quia 0*

ferve him, and efpccially on this day, were not particularly to forbid us to offend pu P""^ < !
-

God thereon, there being nothing moreoppofitc to honouring God than finning
il> :i * "0B cft

_:n l;^ fetvi,le , uc de-
againft him.

gjj
14310 He alledges a fecond reafon yet more ftrangc ; faying, That to fin, m to /lander, rtJ^ncari^Sc

forfweir, commit fornication, and fuch likf, are not fervile aUions. And becaufe fimilia. ibid.

S.Thomas, after the holy Fathers and the Scripture, hath faid that there is r.o N.c ob(t

bafer fervitude, nor moreoppofitc to the San&ification of Feaft-days, than that 1u d PfcC;n'

of fin, which makes us flaves of the Devil, and caufcth us to give that fervicc unto
y

1"
'^[j ^"

him which wc owe particularly unto God on thefe days ,
he prevents this reafon, qUi ? jd tatuun

and touches it only in his way, as not making any great account of it. It is of no mtiaphorice &
importance, faith he, to fay, that he who finnitb becomes the/lave if fin- bicnufe lymbol ct ve-

thit is not true, but in Metaphor and figure, and not indeed and really, as Suarez bath
tum c[

'.'

n
,
on *u"

fisewn at large.

'

Tribui, Sua-
He fpeaks this generally without excepting any pcrfbn, when he faith, that this r x n . 7/ tbil

word: HewhoGnntth becometh the (lave of fin, is not really true, though mw.i 43.

he could not be ignorant that it isJefusChrift his fpecch in the 8, of S. John,
where

Ccm.2.oofca.j8ar2,Cbap.3.S[rtfM. ,
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where he faith, lhat every man who finnetb ,
it the flave of fin : omnit qui facit

peccatum^ fervus eft peccati.

This is an imagination very novel amongft Chriftians , that an indifferent

s&ion, or rather good in it fclfand laudible, as it is to adorn the Church, fhould

be more bafe and more fervile, and therefore more forbidden on Fcaft.days, and

more contrary to the Holincfs which God demands of us on thefc days , than the

moft enormous fins.But this is a novelty and an excefs yctmore ftrange,to fay that 2*->iQ
thefc fins arc not properly fervile afcYions ;

that is to fay , that they are not con-

trary to the natural liberty and honour of men,and above all of Chriftians.

Whence it will follow, as in effeft this Jefuit fears not to affirm , that Jefus
Chrift fpokc not properly, when he faid, that he who finneth, is the flave of fin

nor S. Paul when he faith, that finners arc flaves of the Devil , and that be holds

them Captives.
And he muft hereupon declare that Jcfus Chrift hath not properly delivered,

nor redeemed us, fincc t.hcy cannot be properly delivered who are not properly
flaves j

and they arc not properly redeemed who arc properly in flavery
and captivity. And finally in the height of impiety, he muft take away
from Jefus Chrift the quality ofa Redeemer and a Saviour, and fay that he is but

a Mctaphorick and Symbolick Redeemer and Saviour, and not a proper and true
1

u!
V01

-one, but an improper and figurative one , contrary to the word of Jefus Chrift

JSlSSSUofeie rO V *' Son (etyoufree,youJhaU be free indeed.

Jan. 8. v. 34. So that this Doftrine of the Jefuks overturns the foundations of the Scripture
and Religion, and is not only oppofitc to the Wifdom of the Crofs and Chriftian

Philefophy, but alfo to the Light of Rcafon and Heathen Philofophy. For the

Pagans themfclveshaye acknowledged that there is nothing more fervile nor more

contrary to the natural liberty ofman and rcafon, than vice and fin, though they
knew not the Author of this lervitudc, and the true Maftcr of thefc flaves, which
is the Devil, no more than the true Deliverer of thefe fame flaves, who is Jcfus

Chrift,

SECTIONII.
2433^

Expedients which the Jejuits propofe to elude the Commnndment
i

rohich forbids working on Fea(i-days.

WE have fecn hitherto bow the Jcfuits difpenfe with Painters
, Hunters,

Fifhers, &c. from the Commandment which forbids working on Feaft-

days, it remains now to fee what expedients they give to elude it.

Efcobar furnifheth us with two; The firft is , if the Feafts be local and com-
manded in one place only ,

as the Feafts of Parifh-Patrons often are , to depart

N N . from that place, and go work in another. Firft, he puts the thing in queftion,

oF t!i

U

tino^ an(* demands, (*) Whether it be lawful to depart purpefely from a
place where

turn ubi non eft
t^ere * * Etaft}

t0 g to another where there is m Feaft ? And he anfwers, (j) that
recedcre conful- a(furedly

it is lawful to go tbitbtr
t
and to labour there in fervile work/.

to Ilcctt t nc dotn not fjy^ tnat nc 0Ugh 1 10 nave fome rcafon or fbmc neceffity for it, but

ft fcrvTb t lb'
l^at ^c may ^ ll on'y uPon a defign t0 wor^ am* difcharge himftlfof the Com-

operibuj ncarc.
rcindment of the Church.

Efcobtr trttl.i. Emanuel Sa is ofthe fame opinion ,
and faith, (4) That after one hath heard

Exam, f. ttf.i. Majl in one place where there is a feaft, he may go into another place where there is

num. 1 1. ptg. Hme ^ t0 iafour xbere. He would have the Mafs heard
, but only out of devotion,

%' Audita *sFiKi7 who cites and follow* him, hath expounded him. For after he had^a^*
Mifla aoteft demanded, ($) Whether one may lawfully departfrom the place of bis abode where

quia ad locum there is a Feafis to go unto another where men labour in fervile works ? He anfwers
ubl non (ft Fe-

flum ire caufa laborandi ex Iocs ub! Feftum eft. Siv.rbo teflum, num. t. ftg. 177. 5 Aa Jicct
recedere a pra

ptlo loco la quo eft Fefl ut dies id locum ia quo vacatur operibus (erviUbBj I

tom.2, H5fc2.gartz. Cbapj.artic.i.;
'

ablblutcly.
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absolutely, (l) That this is lawful, and that he being there mjy labour, as others i Dlcolicc-

dowbo live there. And he adds, (2) .Ibatfor what concerns the Map, it fttms**
8C Pff< t-

tnare probable
that he who departs, jhould bear it in the place where the Feajl is

, if
cm va

r

Car

^

c

^'

:
~

be can do it conveniently, and Map*be faid early ;
that he my afterwards have fpare in co icco- F jj_

time to go to and labour in the place where there is no
Feafi. , liut'tu mor. qq.

He would have him hear Mafs, but provided be can do it eommodievfly , other- torn. ? *. a~-

wife he would not have him obliged thereto. And that you may not doubt of f-7. *. no.

his thought and intention, be faith once more, as it were to expound himfelf yet^ *q^ j 8d

better in thefc terms : (3) I ftid, provided be can do this commodiottfly : becaufe jac.un autem

Suarez in the place I have already quoted, expreffes this fame condition, let San- audiendum ,

chcz believes it very probable,
that there is no obligation en him to bear Mafi} fince he piobibilius yi-

muft before noon be out of the bounds ofthe place of the Feaft-day.
d"ar P "?.*"

And to clear op this difficulty yet more , FiUiutius demands, (4) Whether for
C

^^lbUtt
*4J 5 doing *& things lawfully, it be neceffary to have fome reafon ? He anfwers, (5) Ibat fcti pc ft Us > ti

though fome hold this neceffary, becaufe otherwife the Law would be eluded, yet it is modo cemmo-

more true that it is not
;

but it is in every ones power to go from the place where the depeflu habere

Feafi is, without other cauje than to Lbour and %ain fomewbat. His reafon is
S *CrUm

,d>J.
(7) Becaufe, to jpeal^ properly,

it is no fraud for a man to mal{e uft of bis right, ani cc

' ^ p 0rt

'

.

that it is rather to avoid the obligation ofthe Precept, which being it is not forbidden cbli-ac dies F-

by the Precept it felf, it follows that it is a thing in it jelf indifferent. ftus,vacare pon-
tic operi fervili.

lbii.num.iiit J Dixl, fi modo commode poffit, quia fie eciam limitat Suartz , quamvis Sanchez valdeprcbi-

bile putet non folum ad Sacrum audtendum, cjuando ante meridiem futurl fune extra limites iftius loci. Ibid.

4 An ad hate quae diximiu Itgitime facienda requ'rstur jufta eaufa ? j E li aliqui requirant, quia alioqui
ficrec

infraudemlejis, attamtn verhutft nonrequiri , fed libcre pofle ad ea loca fe conferre foiius operis ferviiis tacicndl

gratia, & (ic lucrum aliquod colligcndi.
I bid. num. 11$. 6 Qjla proprie loqu:ndo non eft ulla fraus fi quia jure

fuo utatur, * potiut eft fujere oblisationem pricepti, quod cum eodem
prjsccpto non fit prohibitum ,

eiit tes ex le

indifferent. Ibid.

It is a ftrange right, this of not bbferving Fcftivals, and to play in this manner
with the Church, by eluding its Commandment. If all the Inhabitants would
make ufe of this pretended right , and betake themfclvcs every one to his own
affairs, to his work , or would only walk abroad for their divcrtifement out of

the Parifh where the Feaft is, there would be no Feaft, or indeed the Rcftor muft

celebrate it all alone, cr- with his Priefts only, if he have any.
But this Authors reafon is plcafant , that to depart exprcfly out of the Parifh

where the Feaft ii, to labour in another where there is no Feaft, is net to deceive,
but only to avoid the Precept of the Church. As if to avoid payment of what we

owe, were not to deceive, and a child ought not to be taken for difobedient and
rebellious who flyes away, that he may not do whathis father commands him.

And that which he adds to confirm this reafon
,

is alfo very considerable :

That the Church not forbidding to depart out of the Parifh where the Feaft is, ir.

34260
* s a 'hing indifferent and free to every one ; and by confequence there is no ob-

ligation upon any one to ftay and keep Feafts.

By the Judgment of this Jcfuit the Manuals of the Church muft be reformed,
and when the Reftor doth thenceforth recommend a Feaft to his Parifhioners, it

'

will not be fufficient to fay, that they arc obliged to obferveir, he muft alfo forbid

them on the Churches behalffrcm going out of theParifh to difchargc rhcmfcl ves

of their obligation. The Commandment of the Church muft likewifc be refor-

med ,
and not fay only ,

as it hath done hitherto
,

Thou (halt fanftifie the

Feafts, but add alfo Thou fhalt not flye out of the Parifh where they arekepr,
todifcharge thy felf of the obligation of keeping them holy : becaufe without this

be done, all the Parifhioners may abanden the Church, according 10 this new Di*

vinity,and leave the Rcftor to officiate alone.

Another Expedient Efcobar gives us to defeat this Command, is to keep infidel

Servants and Workmen , who may be employed and made to work on Feaft.

days. That he might eftablifh this Maxime
, he demands: (7) whether

fervile 1 pfobJbfn-
workjart only forbidden unto Chrijlians on Feajl days, or to all forts of pcrfons in. turne opera (er-

vilia in Feftia

tantum Chiiflianii, an omnibus communher*
Knw,2.WM a: gart 2.Chap.3. Artie.*." Y y differently ?
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HiuJ dim-

differently
? He anfwers, (l ) That a Mafter U not to be condemned who commands

nsnc'us Doml- an jKfidel fervant to employ himfllf in hit workman Feafl days. And his reafbn
nusqul fcujuf-js becaufe this Infidel (lave fins not , in as much as bt is not obliged to obferve the
modi opera r r , r-i i

x

manciple im- Lawt of the Church.

ponctuIiifiJeli, He mi^ht have faid the fame thing of Atheifts and Fools. And indeed he fa'uh 14370
quia mancipl- that it is Laymans opinion, (2) at the lcaft in fools. But if this were fo, it were
umInfidtl non

advantagious to take Athcifts and Infidels for fervant?. This is without doubt

Ft "bill eSS* to tefllfic a 8rcat lovc to thc Laws ot God and l,,e Church
y
t0 caofc thcn? to *>

n5ntenetur.lt. violated by others, when we cannot do it our felves ; as if the aft and fault of a

mb. +. nnm.13. Servant did not recoil upon the Mafter that commanded it.

pig. 101. A fool indeed fins not, no more than a Horfe when he works on Feaft-days 5
Unde putat ^M ^c t j13t mi^cs fa onc an(j thc other work, (hall bear thc fin } becaufe he is the

trfc^v'powreT
Autnor of the work, and it is he properly that works, as it is the Plow-man that

nera fcryilii tu"'s up the land , rather than tHc Plow and the Oxen which he ufes thereunto :

ptrpetuo amen- And it feemsthat they ought to renounce reafon
, who have renounced the obe-

tibus, quianondicn.ee they owe unto God and the Church, that they may imagine that they
delinquun \ cffencj not jn caufing that to be done in their houfes , for their own intcrcft alone,

which is forbidden, and which they dare not do themfelves-

Father Bamy in the 17. Chap, of his Sum, pag. 266. wherein he treats ex-

prcfly of this matter , faith that thofe who negleft to honour and fanftific thc

* Lordf-days, do plunge themfelves into a great and very enormous crime and he

faith after, that if they
would avoid it

%
as they are obliged^ they jhould take the pains

to hear Mfi, and not to work,. He reduces all the Sanftification of Fcafts to hear-

ing Mafs, and not working ; wbatfoever we do the reft of the day , he pretends
we are dHcbafged.
To give authority to his imagination, he faith that the holy Apoft/es have torn- 24380

minded us both tbefe things, by the tejiimony of S. Auftin, 261 Serm. de Tempore.
Sec here his words, dpojioli Dominicum diem

3
& Apotyalici viri idea religio/a fo-

lennitate habendum fanxerunt , quia in eodem Kedemptor nofjter a mortuit Jurrexitt

quiq; idto "Dominica appellatortut in eo terrenis operibut vel mundi iUccehis abftinentts

tantum divinis cultibus ferviamus. The Apoftlcs and Apoftolick men have there-

fore ordained that thc Lords.day fbould be celebrated with Religious Solemnity,
becaufe thereon our Saviour arofe from thc dead, whence it is that it is alfb called

the Lords-day, that in it abftaining from all earthly labours and worldly plea-

furcs, wc (hould give our felves only unto thc Service of; God.
He makes great account, and lays a great ftrefs upon this pafTage, and he wculd

have it obferved as very important in this matter, believing he had therein found
all he fought for. Seet faith he, how be ferbids us on the holy Ltrds.days to employ
our (elves in manual operations ?

I will not iniift on it, that this learned Divine quotes a Sermon as S. Auflins,

which notwithftanding is not his. But I cannot but admire thc fimplicity of

this good man, who brings for proofof his Propofition apaffagewhichdeftrovf

it, and which proves evidently the quite contrary to what he pretends. For the

Author of this Sermon (peaking ofthat part of the Commandment which forbids

to work on Feftival and Lords-days , requires us on thefe days not only to cut off

all bufineffes and cares about all earthly things ;
but worldly pleafurcs and di-

vcrtifements alfo
;
Vt in eo terrenis operibut & mundi itiecebris abftinentes, 8fC

And on thc contrary this Jefuit and his Brethren allow a multitude of perfbns
to work, and leave an entire liberty to thc whole world , to delight themfelves

with what pleafuresand divcrtifements they pleafe : even with thofc which arc

forbidden by Gods Laws, without herein doing any thing contrary to thc Com- *439*
mandmentofthe Church or Sanftification of the Fcafts: provided only they takf
the pains to hear Maji, as faith Baunj.

And for thc other part of the Commandment which concerns the Sanftification

of the
Feaft-days, he makes hisblindnefs to appear much more clearly in what he

relates out of the fame Author and the Councils who evidently condemn his opi-
nion in the very places he allcdgcs, as we (hall prcfently fee in the fecond Part of

this Chapter.

2Dom.2.|l5a3!i2.^art2.Chap,3.artJc.i. II, POINT.
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II. P O I N t.
I

S E C T I O N I.

That for the SanHification of the Lords-day it fajjices 3 according U
the Jefuits, to hear one low Maf 5 that we may hear it rchere we Willi

the whole or part, andat as many parcels as we pleaje,

THis
Author whom Father Eattny cites , after he had faid that the Apoftlcs

had ordained that we fliould abftain on the Lords-day from the bufinefs

and pleafures of the world, adds that they ordained this only the better to difpofc
us by this retrenchment of our pleafures and work , to keep holy this day in the

holy Service ofGod, without employing our felvcs in any other thing ;
ut in to

ttrrenis operibtu, vet mttndi iUecebris abjlinentes ,
tantttm divinis cultibus ferviamm.

And Father Bauny faith that vvc arc quit of all obligation tofan&irlc the Lords

and Fcaft-days, Ifwt tak$ the pains on tbofe Holy-days to bear Majl.

44o And continuing to cite the feme Author,as if he Were for hirh-
7
And for the Mafr:t

faith he, which is part ofthe honour which God requires of us on this day , he

(peaks thus : In die jjero nulla fe a Mijfarum Saerarum celebratione feparet , neque

quit domi remaneat ceteris ad Ecclefiam pergentibus , neque in venatione fe occupet.

On that day let no man feparate himfclr' from the celebration of the Sacred

Mafs, nor let any ftay behind at home whilft others go to Church, norfpendhis
time in hunting.

If he would draw any advantage from this paflage, he ought at lcaft to have

cut off thefe laft words
5 neque in venatione fe occttpet. For citing them as out

of S. Aitflin who relates the Commandment of the Apoftles , he acknowledged!
that according to S. Aujjtin and the Apoftles, hunting is forbidden on the Lords-

day, which nevertheless, according to the opinion of this Father and his Brethren,
is lawful on this day for thofc pcrfons who employ themfelves therein only for

recreation.

He ought alfo have taken notice, that this place makes nothing at all for him,
and in no wife proves what he pretends. For this Author whom he cites , faith

indeed that no perfon ought to difpenic with himfclf for hearing Mafs on the

Lords-day; but he (kith not that this will fuffice him to acquit hitnfelf as he

ought ofthis Precept which commands him to fanftifie this day. And how was
it poffiblc for him to fay that, having faid immediately before, that the intent of
God and the Church is, that we fhould not bufie our fclves in any other thing
than his Service. Vt in to tantum divinis cultibus ferviamus:

After Bauny had fo well expounded this paflage , and had made . fo happy u
of it unto his defign, he joyns the Authority of the Councils to that of the Apo-
ftlcs and S. Auftint, and he goes on with his difcourfc in this manner : Ibe Coun-

14410
"h faJ f mucb. lhat o/Mayencc, cap. 17. and o/Tours 3. both in the year 813.
in the time of Leo III. and o/Charles the Great

,
and the 6. of Conftantinoplc in the

2. Chapter, in thefe terms : Diei vero Deminici tanta debet
ejfe objervantia , ut prater

Oratioms & Mijfarum folennia t & ea qus ad vefcendum pertinent, nihil fiat.
So great ought the obfervance of the Lords-day to be , that befides

prayers and
the folemn celebration of Maffcs, nothing mould be done, but what appertains to

dreffing ofmeat.

It would not be eafic to find in the Councils a paflage more exprefs than this

forcondemning Father Bauny and his Brethrens opinion concerning the San&ifi-
catien of the Lords.day ;

and yet he produces it, and pretends to make ufc of ii!

as a ftrong proof for himfelf.

Bauny would have handy labour only forbidden on the Lords-day ,
and the

Council which he cites, forbids us doing any thing on that day , but what is nc~
ccflary for our lives

,
ut prater ea qu* ad vefcendum pertinent nihil fiat. Bauny

maintains, that in hearing Mafs we fatisfie the Precept which commands us to
Com, 2, 100)8 a. gart a.CUap.3, Sfrtic.f ; Y y 2 fan&i
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lanftific the Lords-day ; and the Council declares , that we ought to employ all

thedayinthca&ionsof Piety and Religion, fuch as arc prayers, prefencc at the

Ma6 and divine Service : forbidding all other forts of employments and divcr-

tifements ;
ut prter orationa,& Miffarum folennia nihil fiat.

L^MMtffpcaking of the obligation to fancYific Feftival days , expounds it in

i Alttrum this manner: (i) Ibeotherpartof the Commandment of the dhurcb which regards

quod in Ecdt- the observation of Fejiivalsi is affirmative, and ordains that all the Faithful ,
ttba

jf' {*-*""
b*ve the ufe of reafon^fliould bear the whole Mafr rvith attention.

lions Fft"um
^ you ^c conccrncc* to know which Mafs ye are obliged to hear, he will anfwer

244s
continetur af- you) (2) That for fulfilling

this Precept ,
it is indifferent whether the Faithful

firmailvum' eft, bear on Feaft-days an high or low Mafs. If you reprcfent unto him the obligation
ut omnes Fide-

they are under to hear the high Mafi in their own Pariflies
,
he will refolvc you

l "
h t!T

rat ~
l *" s doubt by telling yoUjthat there is not an abfolutc obligation of hearingMafc

te'ram Mi'lam
01^ 'n your Pariftl : Neither is there any Church appointed',

as namely that of your

tarn acccnticmc Parifh, for bearing Mafs, faith he, but in what place fotver the Faithful hear it, they

audisnr. Liy-fatisfie the Precept of the Church.
mxnlib4.tr.7.
c*p. 1 num. 1.

ftg. i8f . 2 Nm refert ad przeepti bujus adimpletlajitm utrum Fldeles Fcfto die JntcrGat Midi
falemni re! privatz- Ibi.i. mr*. 3. ? N.que etiim certa Eccleha , puts Pitochislis, pro M:tiaaudienda definha

eft ; iei ubicunquc Fiddcs Mitfani audiant j przcepw Ecdefiz fatiafacium. Ibid'

He will acknowledge indeed that the Bifhops and Paftors of the Church ordain

that the Faithful hear Mafs in their own Parifli
j
but he acknowledges not their

voice in this point for the voice of the Church, and he makes no fcruple to fay

that the Faithful arc not obliged to obey them, grounding himfclf upon the Au-
4 Ubi <5mo- tncr5ty f Suarez and Tolett (4) who give, to that he fpcaks of, this advice : that

mk przaptum
*^e Co,r'man^ which the Bifhop makgs unto thoft under his Wgr, to hear Mafs every

Eplfcopiutfub-^"2^ clKn Parifh ,
is not obliging pretending that the Bifliops themfclves

did Miflim au- have not power to command this, without doubt, becaufe they have aot received
dint in propria i t from Suarez nor lolet

,
there being no appearance for thern to fay ,

that they
P"cchh' /Wrf- have not received it from Jcfus Chrift, fincc be hath given them Authority to go-

vern their people, and to command them whatfoever they judged profitable to

their Salvation and the good of the Church, and hath faid unto them ,
that who-

focver obcyeth them , obcyeth hina in their perfons , and that they who defpifc 2442
them, defpifc him himfelf. Bcfides many Council* have ordained, that we fhould

H^i

be prcfent au Mafles in our Parifb,who defcrve not to be heard, according to thefc

Jcfuits, as having gone beyond their power, and made raffi Ordinance?.

lambourin troubles not himfelf to know whether there be any Ordinance

which forbids the hearing of private Mafles in Religious houfes , to the prejudice

of the Parochial. For he pretends that thefc Decrees arc aboliftied by cuftotn.

? Quod fi (5) That if the Text de Parochis,cap. 2. fay the contrary ,
it is at this day abolifhtd

ttitus cp.2.ie by ufe and culiom.
Parcels con-

jyicaftillus before him had affured us the fame thing. (6) Whatfoever may be
trarium

^^Lfaii by the Ancients, it is
altogether certain at prefent , faith he, according to theft

cenfuctudine Authors, that the ancient Law is abrogated hy the cuftotn. And which is aftonim-

abrogatus.ram- ing, after he had given unto this cuftom, which is a vifiblc diforder, the power of
bur. Hb.vmetb.

abrogating the Right and Laws of the Church, he denies the Bifhop the power to
CCUbr '

fsf' deftroy this cuftom by his Ordinances, (7) 7he Bifhop, faith he, cannot order

am <$

'
*'

eierJ one t0 ^ear -Ma]s in his own Parijh ; becaufe 9 according to the ufage of tbt

6 Sd ubiqj Church, every one is free to hear any where.

& quaecunque
Miffaaudlacur fatisfi: przetpto, qiiidquld aliqui (X antiquls distrint, jsm tnlm eeniflimumeft apud omneiiuthorcs,

antiquum juj coniuetudinesbrogacumeffe. ViciftiU. dt stcr.
Miff,

trill, y. difg. j. dub. 4. num. $6.

7 Epifopus non potcft przeipcre uc quifquc audiat Miffam in lui Parochis, co ipi'o quod fecundum Ele|jz ufura

libcrumfuculqucubiqucaudire. turn. jo.

So if you will believe thefc Divines, all the San&ification ofFeafts and Lords-

days arc reduced to the hearing ofa Mafs, and that a low Mafs , and to hear that

where we plcafe, let the Bilhops and Councils fay what they will.

&om.2. JBcoH 2.gart a,Ct)ap.3 .arttc 1. But
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2444.0 But ifany one have not devotion and leifure to hear Mafs , Dicajiilltu h.i-li ra-

ken care to accommodate perfbns ofQuality. (1) If they cannot-, faith he, cm~

ven'untly remit\publtc\Aflairs.t9
anotver time

, they are exempt Jrotntbe wfetvatiot iC Te \ i?,u \ ,. r ;_

of this Precept.
-

(i rir! qui

But that we might not accufc him for accepting ofmens perfon*, he allow? Ser- Rf'ruMicz nc

vants not to go to Mafs. (2) If they muji rife-early thereto, and
flttp hfi than they

20tls ,n
f
!r

-
uil

are accutlomed. If they were urged with their own affairs , fleepl.and drowfinef> faunai" nt-"
would not keep them in bed ; and if theirMaftcr had commanded them to nfe very

qoVunt. Vict-

tarlj m the morning to follow him en hunting, or to do fomc infamous fervice fot m^tu de &:cr.

him, this Jcfuic would have obliged him to obey him, and yet he difpenfes with **,'$'-
trt

f.^-
them for obeying the Commandment of the Church to ferveGod

,
in hearing^

*'

B ^1'
MafSjiftoobfcrvc this Commandment, they muji rife earlier and

fleep- left
than

1

2 Famuli in

they were wont. locis ubi non t ft

nifi una M'.ila,

cTtraordinarlam adhiberedilijentiam ncn Knenror] y.g. nimisdiluculo furgtndo ,
& ab ordlnario ft moacrato fonuso

nimis dtmendo, vel aliquid fimile priftindo. Ad hoc enim non obiigic pczecptum. num. 214.

But ifyou would not hear a whole Mate, thefe new Cafuilb hold, that one may
fatuftc this duty by hearing part only : and it's a mimeful thing to fee how they
talk thereof, how they divide and cut into pieces , ai we may lay ,

the melt holy

things in Religion , difputmg and concerting one againft another to determine.

precisely what part of the Mafs may be omitted , and what is abfolutely obliging
to be heard to fathfie the Churches Command. They arc all agreed, that he

14450 fins againft the Commandment, who comes fliortofany notable part of the Makj
but they are at difference how to determine this notable part.

Conick^ faith that he wants a notable part who hears the Mafs only from after

the Gofpel. Others reduce it to a motcy or third part of the Mafs, as Azor who
fccundurivcom-

demands, (3) What fart f the Mafs (fiall we hold to be notable? And' h: an- mugtorfenim

fwer?, That all are agreed^ tha* the half or third part is notable. tiam, cosopiio

Batmy in his Sum, cap. 17. pag. 277. is bolder than the reft, becaufc he fpeaks w**<wi vcnlrec

after them. For he determines more particularly what part of the Mafs we arc Poi' fivani~

obliged to hear precilcly to fati.'fie the Precept. This is my opinion, faith he, 1
caninckdtSacrl

that hi who hears the Mafs from the Offertory inelufivclyy until the after Communion, * s ?. , 6. dub.

Jat'ufi s the Precept becauje he finds himfitlf prejent at all the ejfential and integral unico num.28^.

farts of that Mafs, I know not who hath given bimAuthority to diminifh thef'- l8 J-

Mafs in this fort, and to chop off from it, as I may fay, the head and the feet, by
4
.,%'

znsm

cutting away the beginning and the end of it.
;sbiljs hsbes_

There are found fbmc others who are yet morefubtlcon this fubjeft, andtur? Interom-

teach us to cue the Mafs in two in the middle, and to joyn the part3 oftwo diffc- nesconvenit

rent MafTes together, thereof to make up one enrire one. ^z^r in the place idim'diam auc

now alledged , gives us thH Expedient , and faith that he that will make ufe
c

%
1i,m p

k*f
{m

thereof, fhdl acquit himfclf
very

well of his obligation to hear Mafs
; (4) Bi-jJ^S!?!^

t60 taufe h* doth aM *'rjt " cmtanf-.d in the Trecept, at much as the Church doth fimply c*p. 8. pag 6jo.
command whin the whol: M*u it heard, ftr.ee it commands not the whole Mafs to be 1 PrasUac

beard of one and the fame p; quidquid in

Conine^ is alfo of this opinion it M which I have now cited, where n*"/^" {~.'

he makes thh Qucftion : (5) Whether he who comes to the M--f-s , for example ,
a nim pr3ECipic

little before the Confecration, and hears tbi-t which 1 emains of that fsme A4*fst
and Ecdefa ut b

the beginning another find jter, to the Conjtcration exclufively , fatisfies
the Pre- ccdem Sacerdo-

cept ofthe Church ? He affirm 1

; that 1

'

cy who hoid the ne^ati-ve ,
are grounded t^

totut" & in""

upon a very ftrong and eficciual rcafen^which is
, that he who casrirs the matter f g^pl'd"

'

fb, hear- not any one whole Mafs , whercumo nevcrihelefs he b obliged by the ut Milam tc-

tam audiamus.

Af fufti. 6 Utrum qui venlt ad' unutft Sacrum paulo anta cpnfraaonera> v. g. & audit reliquam psrtttn

iliiutStcrij & aliudftqmiaufqutsdconlecratioaemcxciufivc, fati(j oEcdciix i Coninck [upra turn. 1879

Xotti.2.)2>oofe a.gatt 2,Ct)ap-3.9[rfic.t < Cbmnand-
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i Quia cucn
Commandment of the Church : (i) For </><, faith he, thefe two farts of two

iux ills psitM different Maffes are independent one on another
, they cannot makf up an entire Mafs

fint inter fe om- wbereunto ncvertbelefs he is obliged ;
and this rcafon freaking in

rigour , proves this

nino inieftn- opinion effeilually enough. But quickly after thefe words he adds, that nocwith-
acntcs.non pol- ftand}ng t JjjSj (2) Becaufe there are many Dtftors who teach the contrary , be that

fsiwificiumcon- f carrt" *^ e bufmefs U in fafety, and its probable that be fatisfies this Command-

(tituere,&con-Wfn^

Cequtnter qui
eas ludit, non audit Miflam inttgram, ad quam tamtnoblijatur i & hsec rati in rijore Icquendo banc fententiam

fatist fScacitcr prebst. Ibid, i Quia tamer, plurimi Djfitotcs doccm contrarlum > abfolutcloqucado talis tit [ccu-

fui; & probablU
'ft cum fatisfaccre. Ibid.

He affurcs this man upon a fimple probability and the word of fome Cafuifts,

againft the Authority of the Church , iince he confeffes that it intended a whole
entire Mafs, and which is not (o, if it be not faid ofone and the fame Pricft , and 34470
againft reafbn, which he acknowledges to be evident and forcible ;

as if the new
Cafuifts ought to carry it againft the Church and Reafbn it fclf.

He is not content to renounce reafbn to follow a new and corrupt praiVicc, and
to take the liberty to overturn the Laws of the Church under pretence of ex-

pounding them
;
he would alfb caft the fault of this licentioufhefs and contempt

of the Authority and Laws of the Church upon it felf. For to fupport his an-
j Ratio eft

fwer, he faith, (3) That the Church kpowing well that the Laws are thus expounded

rT'ichtTua"^- ^ &rave Vo&ors, and Offering their Expofitions to be imprinted and taught pub-

ts ita a |ravi-
^c%y ** thought to fweeten its Laws

}
and to moderate thetn according to thefe Expli-

bus Diftoribiu cations.

txplicari,
hoc As if the Church approved all things it tolerates , or which comes not to its .

j

Ff 3
u

.
torum

knowledge. A new Inquifition altogether extraordinary would need to be efta-

permittltpubli-
^lifted to examine all the Errours which arc in the new Books. And becaufc

ce impriml & the Paftors ofthe Church dhTcmble them fometimes, and fuffcr them with forrow

decerl, cenfetur and groaning, feeing at prcfent neither means nor difpofition to correft or reprefs
funm prsce- them, it is to do them great wrong, and to abufe unjuftly their patience and for*

ptum juxta cm
bcarancc t0 tjraw from thence advantage to deceive the world , and tomake the

mo e ar . .

Commonalty and fimple people believe that the Bifliops approve by their filence

all that they condemn not openly, though they frequently lament it before God :

See here how errours and abufes Aide into the Church , and eftablifh themfdves 24439
therein by little and little ; they that have introduced them pretending at laft

to make them pafs for Laws and Rules of the Church.

Bauny in his Sum, cap. 27. pag. 181; propofes alfb this qucftion ; Whether it

be fatiffadory to the Precept ofhearing Mafs, to htar one pan of it ofone Prieft, and

another of a fecond different from the firft ? He quotes Emanuel Sa and others

who hold the affirmative, and approving this opinion, he adds : J hold itfor true,

for that hearing it in that manner
,
that if done which the Church would have. For

it is true to fay that he who bears of one Priet} faying the Afafs after he is entred

into the Churchy that which follows the Confecration unto the end
,
and of a fecond

who fucceeds the fir(l , that which goes before the Cmfecration ,
bath beard all the

Mafs, fmcc be hath beenfound prefent indeed at all its parts.

He ftays not here. He faith moreover, that we may not only hear the Mafs in

this manner in parts at twice, when two Priefts fay it in courfe and fucceffively

without interruption ;
but alfo at thrice or four times,and more with interruption

and atasgreatadiftance oftime as we will. And becaufe he faw that this opi-
nion might be ill received becaufe of its novelty,he would make it paflable under

the name of Azor
, that we might not believe that he invented it himfclf. It it

demanded, faith he, if this ought to be done in an uninterrupted fuccefion ,
and

without intermijjion of time ? Azorp. 1. lib. 7. cap. 3. q. 3. anfwers no, *"d
that dividing it,

we may at divers times attend unto fo many parts of the Mafs , at
2^^

may maty up one entire Mafs.
That is to fay, that we may hear it of fo many different Priefts as there are

parts in the Mafs, provided that what we have heard of every one apart being
om.2, JBha.j?arta. Cbap.3. artiM. joyned
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joyncd together, contain all that is faid in a Mais ;
and though the Priefts fay

thefc Mafles at fardiftant times and Altars, we fail not by hearing thctn in this

manner, to fatisfie the Commandment of the Church, and to have truly heard an

entire Mafi compofed of parts Co different and incoherent. Is were better to op-

pofe the Commandment of the Church openly, than to make fport with it in fo

ridiculous a manner, and with Co ftrangc a liberty, which can be good for nothing
but to make the Mafi and all Religion contemptible to Hereticks and Atheifts.

In the mean time this goodly rcafon which fufkecs to fulfil the Precept of the

Church, by attending at all parts of the Mafs in what manner focver we hear

them, whether it be in a continued fuccefiion, and at once, or by many parfs, and

at divers times, hath brought things to fuch a pafs ,
that fomc exceed fo far as to

fay, that entring into a Church where we find two Priefts at two Altars, whereof

the one hath newly begun his Mafs, and the other is at the middle of his, if we at-

tend at once to the one from the beginning unto the middle,and to the other from

the middle unro the end
,
we fball thereby difthargc our duty of hearing Mafi.

34500 Banny cites for thi opinion Azor and fome others, and Azor fpeaks in theft

terms : If that be true which the fuond opinion affirms ,
I fee nothing to h'mdit but v

on v j-

be may fulfil the Precept, who entring into a Church hears the Mafs in two parts offa f g v(:cuai

two ftvtral Priefts who fay it. at the fame time . For as for attention he may lend it eft quod fecuri-

to them both at once. For this caufe I approve this opinion, not becaufe it is ground' da opinio do-

td on a fufficiently forcible reafon ;
-but becaufe it is fufported by the Authority /"'.'

^Uln '"'

confdtrabh perfons. qTLdem'V
cramingriffus, duos Sacerdotes rem Sacrawfacitntes audit fimul per partes. Nam quod ittinct ad attencionem;

pottft ad u:rumque aniaium IntemUre. Qsare iecundafententia mihi folm ptobmur, |ula lantorum virwumcit

automate, non tfficadrsdonefuffulia. A\n injlit.mor.lib.j. up. 3. pig. 631.

He acknowledges that this opinion is ridiculous in it ftlf , and contrary to the

Commandments of the Church, and the refpeft which is due unto the Mafs ,
and

is alfb without rcafon and folid foundation \ and for all that he forbears not to

approve it, for fear of difobliging and reproaching thofc who maintain it ,
to

whoft Authority he chufts rather to fubmit his Judgment ,
than to that of the

,

Church and Reafon.

Con'mck^ faith the fame thing , and he approves alfo this opinion as the more
probable, though he follows it not, being reftrained by this fingle consideration, 2 Qu\t j-j

;

(2) That theVMors do not affure m that ibis Utter doth fulfil the Precept at well ft0IM ncn , -

t they de for the farmer. dem modo afle-

Here it is remarkable what fubmiflion and refpeft thefc Cafuifts have for onc tuot hunc fl"

anothcr, which proceed fo far as to make them renounce rcafon and truth, rather
tls

/
ac"e

^
ut

than to ftparate from, and contradift one anothers opinions , if it be not rather ^iZTiutrl'
fome combination in a faftion or private intereft that obliges them thereunto.

They give thcmfelves the liberty to rejeft the holy Fathers , and to prefer their

proper imaginations and nSW opinions before the ancient DocViric of thofc

*45iO Great Matters of Divinity ,
as we have obferved on many occaiions

;
and they

are very tender of departing from the opinions of the Cafuifts of thefc time?,

though they doubt that they are far off from rcafon and truth, eftablifhingby
this means the Cafuifts as Judges and Mailers oftruth, and their novel opinions as

tbe Law and Rule of Manners and Religion.
Tolet treating of this fubjeft, fpeaks thus; (3) There are fome who

fay, that. * Ali<iul vo.

if one hear the halfof a Mafs ofone Frieft,
and tbe rtft of another he doth thereby fa-" HLJ,

tisfie tbe Precept^ as well at if be bad heard the whole Mafs entire. And this /eemiMiflim endirec

probable unto me. ab uno Sacerdo-

Efcobar takes it for granted as certain and general, thatit is lawful to hear the" ft.fHqum
Mafs in parts of divers Priefts

;
and afterwards he makes a pcHbn that adv5fes,

aba
f

!l0 ' quod

with him to talk in theft terms : (4) Inu have faid that we may hear the one
b*/fep6?Ww

of the Mafi of me
Prtejt,

anitbt other half ofanother : I demand of you whether wtMifFm intt-

gram audirer, ft
mlhi vldtmr probabile. Toltt.lnflit. sateri. lib. 6. of. 7. num.9. ptg.io$o. 4 Dixi'Ri pork qtem partem
Miliae ab uno , partem ab alio Sacerdote exaudire i Rogo tnpoffic (Xuil pars poftcrior Mill* audl< ft polcf)
'

Cem.aJ5a)& z.g&xt 2,Cbap 3.artic.i* may
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i Affnit
maJ fT$ hear the latUr Tart f tbe Ma& ani af,er*'ar 'is ** fomtrfTo which he an-

Turrianui fe- fwers thus : (i)Turrianus faithyou may bteauftfo that it accomplijhed infubfianct

kft.
p. i. d. 1 6. which U commanded by the Precept ;

and therein he only inverts the order. This is not
dub. 7. quia tnc on ]y point whctcin the Jefuits make no dainty to overturn the order which

Tr'ST T" thc Holy Ghoft hath cftablifned in thc Myftc" of Religion and the Church.

biplKur'ft f" Hc inquires alfo, (2) Whether vet may at met and tbt fame timt bur tht Mafs 2tf a*
lum invertitur cf two Priejls, whereof the one if ntwly begun ,

and the other U at the Consecration ?

ordo. Efcobtr And he anfwers, lhat Hurtado believes it, btcaufe as Azor faith, ont may attend to

trtR. 1. Exm. yot^ pTU$s% jjo that a perfon who could at thc fame time apply his mind to five

lit i"T'
' l or "* P"cfts who faid Maft t^ctner and wcrc In divcrs Parts of tnc Sacrifice,

i Poteftne might in a moment difcharge the obligation of hearing Mafs, takingfrom each a

fimul & eo<Jcm
part to compofc one compleat Mafs in his mind.

tempore udiri j^n^ jt ;s Up0n tn j s Principle that Efcobar relyes, when he faith alfo, (3) lhat
quando ex duo- ^^^^ yroyayie ^^ a Cirtain Author , whom hc names not ,

hath taught,

bus um Mlf- tbat * Perfon "bHg"!h freceft, vow, or fenance imfofed on bim to hear three Mvjfes,

fim incboarer, may fulfil it by attending at once to tbrtt Priejh who ctlebrate at once.

alter confecra-

tioni darct eperam ? Affirmat Hurtado de Sicr. torn. 2. de Mlfla dub. J. diff. 4. quia ut Azorius p.
1. lib. 7. cip.a.

q. 5. alt, poteft qais ad utrumque Sacerdotem anlmum Intendert. Ibid. 3 Unde aliquis docult probabilitet ex pras-

eep:o,exvoto,ex poenltentia injunfta obligatum ttes Miffas dire , fatitfactrefi fimul a trlbiu Sacadotibus codtm

tempore celebrtntibuiaudiat. Ibid.

There is nothing fo eafie as thus to accomplish Commands, Penances, & Vows.
. But this accompli(hment will defervc a greater penance than thc former , becaufc

it is nothing elfe than a playing with , and deriding Religion approaching unto

impiety, when a man is commanded to hear three Maffcs, or to hear them as they

arc ordinarily heard intheChurch, and according to thecuftom of Chriftians

fearing God, and attending at his holy Sacrifice of the Mafs ,
and not in a way fo 2^ j

new- conceited, and capricious ; this ridiculous invention of hearing three Mafic?,

and even twedty or thirty in lefs than halfan hour, if fo many Priefts were to be

hadwho might celebrate at thc fame timc,bcing never heard ofby any man before.

S E C T I O N IL
/

That according to the
"jefuits

the Precept ofhearingMap may be fatis-

fied, by hearing them without internal Devotion , Attention , Inten-

tion^ even with an exprejs intent not to fatkfie , and whiljiwe enter-

tain our fives alone or with others with other difcourfe and wickgd
and difoonejl thoughts.

A1LL that we have hitherto produced out of thc Jefuit-Divinity concerning
the obligation and manner of hearing Mafs, refpe&s precifcly thc out-

Ward Sanftification of Festivals only. We muft (ay one word of the internal

Difpofiticn ; and fee with what devotion and attention they hold it ought to be

heard that the Precept may be fulfilled.

Non eft
Conine^ taking thc queftion higher ,

and making it general of all thc Com*

neaffarium ut niands of the Church, maintains, (4) lhat te fatisfie it there nteds no internal

quhprzeife (a- devotion
;
and that it fuffkes to do that outwardly which it ordains

; and he

elifaciat prject- draws from this general Maxime a particular Conclusion, which is as follows :2454V ]

P:" Eccl
f
fi*' ui

(5) That ht who is difiraSed the whole time of tht Mafs even voluntarily , fatisfies

nam alUuam
the ?rectP ftht Church, provided he have attention enough te atttnd at the Mafs

devotionem. rvith outward dtvotion. He had faid before, according to the fame Maxime, that

C oninck dt

sur.q. 85. t.6. dub.unict. num. joi. pig. -86. f H'nc fcqultur eum qui etiam voluutarle eft toco tempore
Sacri diftra&ut, modo fibi fofficiaaner pratens fit ut S cro cum externa devotlonc afiUtat , Catiafaceri Eccltfix przeep-

>

to. Ibid. num. jo 2. Poiumuj Ecclcfix praweptii ui.s.actie per aftum qui non fit vera vljtui i imo qui fit ptcca-;

turn. Ibid. num. 19S.

Iom.2, JBcoha.jaart 2. Cbap.3. artir ^
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the Command of the Church may be fatisfied by an a&ion not only not good,

but even really a fin.

Azor faith the fame thing, and he expounds it more at length. (1) It is de-
x Anp-arce-

mundtd, faith he, whether be that fms in hearing the Mafs, fulfils the Commands ?
pt0 & legs fatis-

He reports firft of all the opinions of the Ancients, faying, (2) Ihtre have beenhem qui cam

fome heretofore who believed generally ,
that no precept could be accomflijhed by an pcto rem au-

aUion that wot bad in it felf. They that held this opinion were all the holy Fa- ^Lr

lv

j>ff/.

thers and ancient Divines. (3) But their opinion , if you will believe this An- mor.//6. 7 . fif.

tbor, is novo rqecled with common confent. Without doubt, becaufc it is not large 6. pig. 6$ 5.

and obfequious enough forthofewho have fince invented others to fweetcn or 2 Fuere qui"

rather to difparaee and abolilh the Commands of the Church. The reafon of fen
.

fennt 8ent
*

rriJiT7 /?* ' v i- 1. 1 / 1 1 r r j j- raam nullum
this Jcitiit ts, (4) Bctaufe, according to him, charity and the defire of

a good end is
prxctptum pcr

not necejfary to accompiifh a precept
in jubfiance^ that is to fay , fimply to fr/erw 3^um qU j flt

what is commanded,
*

p fe malus %

impler'. Ibid.

j Sed horum opinio communi elt omnium conienfu rcfutatJ. Ibid. 4 Nequt enim ad prasceptoram [ubftantiam

Unrandam rcqulritur cbatltas au: boni finis voluntas.

&4.<<o
He re^uccs bis Maxime into Examples, which is a means to facilitate the under-

ftanding and pra&icc thereof ;
he takes thefc Examples in part from S.Antonin,

whofe opinion he relates and refutes. This Saint faith, that a man who goes to

Church only to look on Women , and to entertain himfclf with filthy thoughts
in beholding them ,

Co that without this he would not go to Church, nor hear

Mafs on a Feaft-day, doth not fulfil the Precept, if he be therewith fuch inclina-

tions. But Azor rejefts this opinion, eluding it by a very fubtlc diftinftion. He
durft no: abfolutely deny but this man commits a great crime

;
but he faith, that

this crime is againft God who forbids luft , and riot againft the Church which

obligeth him to hear Mafs,

Sec how Azor difcourfes : (4J S. Antonin would fay that a man that goes not 4 s
.

Antcm-.

to Clntrch but $ily to fee a woman, and fatisfie his lufiful dcfires, who without this
diccre e

;u fmot)|

would not go, fins. Which is true, not becaufe be hath violated the Command to hominem alias

bear Mafs, but becaufe he went to Church for a dijhonejl paffion and pleafure only, and ad tcmplum

becaufe he heard the Mafs with a jpirit altogether difordered. For this
caufe,jpeakr

nu^ modo ac-

ing in general we muji hold their opinion true, who fay that ibouob we Cm in bearing
""wum

*|"

Mfryetwefailnotoffatisfyingfaprecept:
'

! JESS
ptramer appe-

Jtndae canf, ptccarr. Id verum eft, non in eo quod rem divinam & prxccpium cmifetit , fed quod templum adtcrie

libidinii& volupcatis gratia , & quod depravato animi affc&u rem divinam audierit. CKare (i geneiatim loqua-

mur, oainino vcrum eft aliorum reiponfumj hoc prxecptum fcrvari etiimfi cum ptccaco res divinj audiatur. Ibid.

, lambourin faith the fame thing in terms capable to ftrike them with horrour
** who know what the Sacrifice of the Mafs is. (5) If any one, faith he, attend at ? Si ti'Ei

Mafs to lool^on a woman, or to attain jome vain.glory, he fatisfies the precept , pro- quia inte:fu ad

vidtdin the meantime be attend to the Sacrifice. According to this Author the viJcn<isvn mu"

Sacrifice ofthe Mafs tnay be attended to whilft we entertain and feed our minds
"tre

J'
1 tA

with thoughts of luft and vanity; that is to fay ,
that we may at the fame time

"nam'^orbm,
facrifice unto God and the Devil : with this difference that tends alfo to the fatufacit, fi.in-

Devils advanrage, that he is adored and ferved truly with the heart by the vanity taim'facrificio

and luft which it voluntarily entertains. Whereas the homage wc owe unto vacet > Ttmbur.

God in this eftate, is only apparent and altogether outward , and confifts in no- l

f

de<lL **

thing but the prefence and pofturc of the body. And yet this jefuit will have the
"

'*' *

Church hold itfelf fatlfied with this manner of being prefent at Mafs, as with an
entire accomplishment of its Precept. Nothing more horrible can be fpoken
againft God, more difparaging againft the Church, more ridiculous and con- '

rrary to common fenfe, as well as Faith , and the moft general rcfentments of all

Religion.
FWutius Cpziki alfo the fame thing, and brings the fame Example: (<5) An & Prsva '"-

toil
intention, faith he, at to

loo\lafc\vioufly upon a woman, joyned with a will to heir
ttn

.

io
.

,^ lln*,

Mafs, is not
contrary to the precept ; wherefore he who hears in this

difrfition,fulfils ^A\\\m^
Com.2.5ooh j.gart 2.Crjap.3,arttc.i; Ez it,
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fpViendimuli- it
, provided be give that attention which u nectffary. And a little after fpeaking

4457 <J

Vfm libldinole, f thi; attention which is required in hearing Mafs ,
he confeflcs indeed that it

r
C

c ^
umm3do

were to fail herein to ufc idle talk, and difcourfc of affairs during the Mafs
j
but

fiifufficiensK-
Ith [^3 cxception:'(i) Vnltfftbit difcourfebe fomeiimes difcontinued by talk-

e wratia hutc tng one while, and then attending, as it is ufuaBy done.

Erzctpto}

quart "fie hath reafon to fay, as it is ufually done ;
becaufe it happens hardly at all

itisfscit. til- to be done othcrwife amongft the tfaoft indevout thcrafclves. Since though the
itutita ff fl

-
refpCafor thefc My fterics could not induce thera unto this interruption , yet the

"-""il^x.diverfityof the actions and Ceremonies of the Mafs would conftrain thereunto

fig. 1 58.

'

all thofc who would not appear openly profane. Private difcourfes muft needs

1 Nifi vtl be interrupted, that we may kneel when the Prieft defcends to the foot of the

confsbulstio rf- ^jtar at tnc beginning of the Mafs, when we ftand up at the reading of the Gof-

M
td

'SfdiV-Pel > whcnWckncclaltcrlheGo^ orat 'caft before the Confccration, there

t loqucndo&
>s no perfon fo irreligious as not to be filent ,

and (hew refpeft at lcaft outwardly

putim atten- when the Prieft elevates the Hoft to adore and caufc it to be adored by the affi-

dcnio.u com-
fonts; as alfo when he communicate?, and when he gives the Communion. So

munit" fi:ri f "
that when Filliutius faith

, that talking and difcourfc of affairs are lawful during" *al
'the Mafs, and arc not contrary to the Commandment of the Church, provided

they be interrupted and mingled with fome attention, he declares openly enough
that they be all allowed, there

fcarccly ever being other than of this fort. Bauny
is of the fame opinion, and he expounds it alfo more clearly in his Sum, Chap.17. 24580

pag. 278. in thefc terms : Men and women who during the Sacrifice of the Mafs
intirrupt'your prayers by umtectffary difcourfes, though often repeated., fulfil the Com-

mandment, And he adds a little after, 7bat to be
(lightly difiracled in prayer ,

it

of it felf a flight fault. Whence he infers : That albeit it be reiterated and multi-

plied during the Mafs, it can never proceed to be mortal. And from this difcourfc

he concludes abfolutely. Therefore to jpea\ a few words to our neighbour , after

retui nlng to pra; er, and from thence to tall^ again, is not a thing which in rigour can

binder our attention to the Mafs.
But ifneverthelcfs any perfon would chat continually during the Mafs ,

thefc

Doftors would not condemn him to hear another, provided thefe difcourfes were

not about ferious matters, but flight , and which did not too much employ the

fitlutim m ind. Non de re feria, fed levit qua non impediat attentiomm necejfaritm. And
fqp* Mflfrul.

this attention is altogether external, and confifts in obferving what the Prieft

doth, and the Ceremonies he pra&ifcs, at leaft by intervals, that he may ftand up
When he reads the Gofpel, kneel at the Confccration, and adore our Lord at the

elevation of the confecrated Hoft.

According to this Do&rine, Tradcfmen and women who prattle and are mer-

ry together at their work
, may in like manner chat and entertain thcmfelvcs

while they are together at the Mafs . becaufe their ordinary difcourfes being not

fcldom about ferious things which bufie their minds , they may apply the fame

attention to the Mafs as to their work
;
which is fufficient

, according to thefc

Divines.

They go fo far as to fay, that when difcourfes made during the Mafs are wick- 2459

ed and di(honeft,thcy hinder not but that the Precept of hearing may be fulfilled.

* Qa Ps*This is that (2) FiUiutius faith , expounding Soto whom he will have to be of

txplKsndus tft.
tn

-

g Qp5n|on . ancj Bauny would come to agreement with them very eafily upon

q.i?. 1. fin!
tn is P'nr> fince he faith in his Sum, Chap. 18. pag. 176. That he thinks they

art

cum dieitj etfi not blame-worthy , who held that Prebends and Canons difchargt their duty who

colloquU fine
ajjifting

in the <uire during holy Servict,pafs their time in fcandalotu difcourfes^
and

de rtbus indf- -m an em
plgy

mtnt altogether vicious, as in laughing, fcoffing, &c.

impkrl.

5 '

"b7d? Efcobar conclud es this point by reducing it to the uttermoft extremity, when he

bum. ii. demands, (3) Whether he that hears the Mafs with a
defign net to fulfil, do fulfil

1 Audit quis the
Precept i He anfwers,27w he certainlyfulfils it*according to Vafquez'/ opinion.

Sacrum animo

non fatitfadtndi praeccpto , fatijfachne? Ita plant ex Vafqoa afltrtlone. EhtUrtrtM.t. txM.rt. num.107
pjg.icj.

iXem.2.JI5O0H2.^art2.Ct)ap.3.!artlC.l,
I

Sanchez
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Sanchez, faith the fame And that it might appear lefs odious, he draws it by

confcquencc from another Principle which is yet more llrange. (1) He, faith 1 Vere im
'

he who bears the Mafs itf contempt , aceomphjheth- the precept truly. And mtb P'ct
,

'"d'endi

much fltonger teafon be that bean with an intention hot to fathfie. He would havtti?
Sac

^ ^j"^
believe that we may do the will of the Church , doing it cxprcfly againft our in- cont!mpiu gu-

tention; and that wc may obey it by a, wilful rebellion ,
and honour it by andierjeo; ergo a

*4*cO affefted contempt, hearing the MaG with a refoluticn not to fatisfi: it in what it fortiori cum ln-

defaes, and with a formal cojtfcmpt of its Command.
SikftctaidT"

It fcems impoffible to advance farther in this matter , than to fay that wc ac-
l^^optrlmtr.

complifha Precept by an aftion that wc doin contempt of it, and with an intcn- i-I# c.j. 8, ,
j.

tion not to fathfie it. But Tambourin goes yet farther. For he finds means riot ftg. 64.

totranfgrefs this Precept , not only with an intention not to accomplifhit ,
but

even in not doing outwardly that which is commanded, though it might be done

ifwe would. (2) We may, faith he, lawfully retire fome days before a Feali Unto a Poteft

fome place dillantjrem tbe
(,
burcb where we forefee that we might bear a Mafs on a quis l'c ' in *~>

Feafl-daj, though we da it with a defign of not bearing ,
or of not

being obliged to
!

!.
q
n
em

. ,*
bear' Ecclifii dlfce-

This is a Paradox greater than thofe of the Stoicks ,
that we may obey by dif- dere , \a <juo

obedience,, honour by di(honouring , and difcharge our duty to God and the praevldet
non

Church by fins and crimes contrary to the Ordinances of God and the C hiirch.
Pfj*

dic f,
*|
ra

And there remains nothing more for thefc Doftorsto fary, but that crimes and fins ^*"e '$ j;l

are good actions, fince they may ferve, according to them, to the accomplishment f,ft remote*, e-

of the Commandments ofGod and the Church : fince God and the Church can- dam eo fine ne

not command other than good aftions. audiat , feu ns

And this is that which Celot fcems to pretend , when he tmaintains ,
that ttn4tur ud,

^
e

he who hears the Mafs out of vain-glory, doth a goad work. This is in
his^"""'^ J^l.

9. Book and 7, Chapter, where he encounters with Peter Scguenot, and reproves hi,pft\, *.([

him for having faid, that though wc cannot accomplifli as we ought thcCom-

^4610 mandments ofGod ancf the Church, .without the affiftance of Grace; yet we

may by the force of Nature only, and without Grace do all the outward aftions

that arc commanded. And to oppofc himfclfunco him more dircft ly, he fpcaks

in thefc terms : (3)
I maintain on the contrary ,

that a man who it in an tflate nf 3 Ego crv.~

mortal fin, going to Church and Mifs onaFea(l-day t
which it the Commandment,

tra dilpnto I"

for fear of I'fmg bis reputation , though his worl^ be
imperftil, ctafe't not to all by

l s
. ^"^'[1

Grace, preventing and accompanying him, and that be offends not ag tinfl the obedhtice nem <,} publi-

be owes to tbe Church. ex metu infa-

irix ttmplum
& Miffiin ex przeepto Fefta die cel<brat id irfurn, licet iaipsrfecluai ," cpuj prasvenienle comltanteque gratia faccrtj

neque obtdlentiam EccleGx debltam infringerc. Cclot lib. o. cif. 7. fig. $ 1
j.

This aftion is out of vain-glory, and notwithftandingit muftbegoodand holy

tfkbedoncby the motion of preventing and accompanying Grace ,
as hefup-

pofes; or indeed he muft fay that a fin muft proceed of Grace as of its Principle,
and that Grace may caufe us to fin ; which were Blafphemy ,

or rather a to! y
greater than theirs who have faid that God is the Author of fin. For they fi 1 vc

not faid that he caufes us to fin in giving us Grace, but rather in rcfufing to give

it,
and pufhing us on unto fin, not by his Grace but by his Power.

Alfo Celot affirms, (4) Ibat it never came into the thoughts of any man to ima- 4 Cui rerls

fine that the Grace ofjtfut Cbriji could preft to on to an) aU'ton Which were fn. He fn mentrm di-

declarcs then, that he who hears the Mafs in mortal fin out of vain-glory , or for
rc

_

nos Chrifti

worldly honour alone, doth it by the motion of the Grace of Jefus Chrift
;
and 6

T,
ia *d^ %

by confequence that his aftion is good; and that in this quality it fufficeth to cum peccato ?

'

14620 accomplifh the Commandment to hear Mafs on Feaft-days, ibid, fi& 8i j".

This Jefuit pretends that all thofe who obferve any Commandment outward-

ly as the Jews , and yet in worfc manner than the Jews , doing it by a wicked
motive, ccafc not to have the Grace of Jefus Chrift, to aft by his motion, and to
do thereupon good works, though they be not perfeft ;

that is to fay, though the

good motive, which is to them as the Soul and form,. and which fhould give them

perfeftion, be wanting ; and on the contrary, though thev be done by a wicked,
Com.2.1!5cob2.^art 2.Cf}ap.3. artic.i.- ^ z * * f
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and criminal motive , fo that they be in themfelves true fins and crimes covered
with an appearance ofgood external a&ions. And fo, according to this Doctor,
fins and crimes (hall be good works , proper to content God , and to fatisfie his

Commandments and thofe of the Church.

ARTICLE If.

Of Fafting, and the Commandment to Faft.

FAfting
in the Church confifts in abftinence from certain vi&uajs which it hath

forbidden, and to be content with one meal a day , which fometimes is not
taken till in the evening after Even-fong, or at lead after Noon in certain lefs fo-

lemn Faft-days, as in the Vigils ofFeftlvals ; which was praftifcd alfo in the days 24630
of S. Bernard, and long after, as the Cafuifts themfelves agree. In our daysthey
have anticipated the time of repaft, changing fupper into dinner, and they have
of late introduced thecuftom ofmaking Collations at night.

There is none who fees not that this change hath brought great relaxation in

Fafting, according to what was obferved and inftitutcd by all Antiquity ; and it

is not without great condefcenfion that the Church fuffersthat itftiould be dis-

charged by fiich an obfervation.

The Jefuits in the mean time find it too feverc ; and to fweeten and accommo-
date it to the world, they have reduced it to fuch a point, that to faft

, according
to their Maxims, is in truth not to faft at all, and to make good chear.

To make this more clearly appear , we will divide this Article into three

Point?. In the firft we (hall fee how they regulate eating and the hour of repaft
on Fafting-days. In the fecond what they fay of drinking and of the Collation
at night. And in the third their cificnefs to difpenfe with all forts of pcrfons
for Fafting, and upon all forts ofoccafions, even the moft criminal and infamous.

,

l P O I N T. j^
That according to the 'jefuits Divinity we may prevent the hour of Re-

pajls makg it as long and great as n>e pleafe, eat more than on another

day3 and breaks out into all excej? andintemperance^TtitliWt breaking
our Faji.

B/tf7yinhisSum,Chap.
16. pag.251. declares,*^!* at prefent the hour of re.

paji it at Noon
;
but he adds, that we may advance and anticipate this time one

hour withoutfm, and he cites for this opinion Layman, Binsfie/d, and Diana, who
faith, that the Religim have this priviledge. This is no great advantage nor ho-
nour for the Religious, that they are the firft to favour themfelves

,
and demand

priviledge to faft more at their cafe. But if we may prevent and anticipate the

time ofrefettion by an hour, as he faith, without fin, there is no need of priviledge
for this, and the Religious do ill employ their credits to obtain it. This Jefuit
alfo fcems not to make any great account of it , faying afterwards ,

that without

any regard thereofthey doit , and all others alfo without fault; and that altogether,
that is, Seculars and Monafticks , may prevent that time by two or three hours when

necefity or convenience requires it. That is, that we may brcak-faft on Faft-days,

inftcadofdining,and fit down at the table at eight or nine of the clock in the

morning.
Anticips-

tu* fiw cwi fc b*r fnth the fame thing in a manner; He demands, (1) whether the f .^
hors comtdendi

F,s^ bt broken by anticipating the hour of refttfcmmt on a Fajhday without eauje ?

die jejuni!, foi- He anfwers, (a) That it is net broken, becaufe it is not of the tjfence of Faji to eat

titurne ? at a determined hour, This anfwer gives an abfolute liberty and without boundy,

quia dcccrmliwtJohorxium eft deeaujtlajtjunll. Efttbir trtB. t. txAm.3. UHm, 7 i, Wg.aij.
jtom.2. jigcots 2.jaart a.Cbap^artfcz. and
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and firft of all to prevent the hour of rcpaft on Faft-days , not only two or three

hour?, as Bauny faith ,
but more alfo j and it gives power to eat absolutely at

what hour we will, becaufe, asthis Cafuift faith
,

to eat at one or other determinate

hour is not of the ejfence ofa Faft.

But ifany fault be committed in this diforder ,
it can be at the moft but a ve-

nial one, according to this Doftor himftlf. (i) *' ff bi *>* a nial f'n ,
fa n *

^f"^
1

he, ifthis anticipation be but a jmall one, its of half an horn. Whence he concludes
jjjg

V

g" '^
in favour ef the Religious, who have the priviledge

ta prevent dinner-time by an hour, antrcip, tio , u

that they may without fin dine at halfan hour paji ten. dlmidiz bora:

Ibid.

ColUjoRtligiofoshabentisprlvilegiumamlcipjr.diprandiutnpit
hsrsra \ p*fe fine ulla culpa pwhotam &,m?-

dliffi ante meridiem pcandtte. Ibid,

The corrupt cuftom and Ioofncfs ofthe time gives them halfan hour, and their

priviledge* give them an hour to anticipate their repaft. So that they may dine

withoutYcruple at half an hour paft ten on Faft-days , thereby giving a great

example of Penance and Auftcrity to Seculars and ordinary Chriftians, who

prolong their faft an hour and a half, or two hours longer than they,and in thefa

times dine not till after-noon.

Tambourin flies yet higher than fcfeobar, and maintains that the Religious may
24660 dine on Faft-days at nine of the clock and a half in Winter, and at half an hour a pro $

paft eight in the Summer, faying, (2) As for them who imagine that mid-day is
qU0S juvat pii-

appointed for repali under pain ofmortalfin, it is to be obferved that they may dine an tare meridiem

hour before noon in Winter, and two hours in Summer Whence it follows ,
thai fl* horam Ce

the Mendicant Fryars, and thofe who participate of
their priviledges to anticipate their

refici'n

^
1 ft,tu-

dinners one hour on Faft-days, at it is contained in < he Abrigdment of the 'Priviledges û n0:a eos po[.

of the Society of Jeftu, may by this reafoh dint two hours by the Sun before mid-day in fc prandcre una

Winter, and three in Summer becaufe the moral duration of Noon gives them one or bora clrciter an-

two, and the Papal Priviledge another. And becaufe many do grant with
probability,

*e meridiem in

that to eat halfan hour before the time appointed, even without caufe . is no notable 5f{me,s,rc CI

faulty becaufe a little matter is conftdered as nothing thence it comes
,
that in Win- Ttul.ind.n .

ter they may dine two hours and a half before mid-day ,
and in Summer three and a cap. i dub. 4.

half. Butiftbh be done by reafin of ftudying% travelling, or bufineji ,
it is not fn

nuai- * & dua-

much as a venial fin.
bus in asftarr.

Ica 2395. f. 4-

cap. 18. num. icto. hlne quon'tam Mtndicantes, & qui eorum prlvilcgia participant , gaudent privileglo anticipandi
refeCtlonem per horam, (ita tomp privilejiorum Socutaeis Jefu) ideo parcrunt pratjderc duibus horis hyeme , tribua

xftate ante meridiem. Nam unam aut alteram dat moralitas meridieij reliquas Pap* conccflia. E: quia mulci pro-
babillter cenfent comedere femi-hora ante fUtu:um vtl corctffum ttmpuj, etiam fine caufa, non effe notabiiem culpam,
quia parum pro nihilo repuratur, Dian.p. 5. trier, y. num. 10. p. 1. traft. 9. num. 17. p. a. 1j. num. j j. id-
eirco hyeme poterunt hi duibus horis cum dimidia, xftate tribus cum dimidia ante folarem meridiem raenfas accum-
bere. E: quidem ex cauiaftudiij itincris, ncgotii, &c. etiam fine vtniali. Tambur. deal. lib. 4. cip. 5. fitit. 4,

mi 3.

Thi; priviledge fcemed fo confiderable unto Tambourin, that he would gladly

24670 bavc it obferved here, and to caufe all the world to know that it was found wor-

thy to be put into an Abridgment of the Priviledges of the Society of Jefiis , as one

ofthe moft important for the good of the Society it fclf, and for the greater Glory

of God. Where it muft be obferved, that all this is for them who do imagine that

the hour ofmid-day is that appointedfor repaft under pais ofmortal fin. Whence it

follow?, that they who will not entertain this imagination , may eat in the mor-

ning, if it feems good unto them, without breaking their Faft.

As for the quality of the repaft that is rdade on Faft-days , Tolet faith you may
farebetter than you would have done, had it not been Fafting-day. (3) It is $

^
lC
"."

!i
}'

lawful^ faith he, on a Fafting-day to takf fomething more than ufual to dinner.
qUJ(j p{u, 8Cci

~

Sanchez faith the fame thing yet more openly ,
and with greater contempt ofpereinp.-andio.

the Church and its Commands. (4) He, faith he, who taking his refection on a tola. lib. 6.

Fafl.day, tahn care to fill his belly jo with victuals, that he may not be hungry , doth ct
P-

* *um ' 4*

4 Qui femelindie jtjunii coraedit, curansitaftomachumcibii rtplere, ut nihil protfus fam'u patiatar, vcrcimplet

praeceptumj cum tamen legis intentionem, que eft fame aliquauinemmac(r3re; dcfui. stBcbciof.mtr, Hb.\,

(if. 14.num. 4. ftg. 65.

ff.8m.2.H5oo& 2.jart 2,C|jap.3*9lrtic.v tr#'.y
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'

ttul) fulfil the Trccept, though ht elude the end of the L*n> , which is to mortifiethe

fitjh by hunger. It is lawful then , according to this great Do&or , to mock the k
Church in this manner by doing the contrary to what, it expc&s, even then when
we fcem to do what it commands.

ToUt proceeds yet farther, faying, that what excefs foever we commit in eating
or drinking at dinner ,

and how long time foever we fpend therein, provided 3468a
there be no intcrmj/Tion, the Fart is not broken, though fobricty be notably viola-

In cominua ted, and we fin gricvoully againft this vcrtuc. So that we may be three or four
u m

quspcl- hours at table after the manner ofGerman), and drink and eat as much as we

n'on
P
d"

d

rta
Wll'> witnout breaking the Faft , and without

tranfgreffing
the Order of the

fervn6 men- Church, according to theft Fathers. We may accomplifh a Precept of Abfti-

fu ratione jc- nencc by an excefs ofgluttony ;
we may faft without fobricty do Penance by

junii i fed
_ finning, and mprtific the flcfh and paunch by pampering and fluffing it.

quamviialiquii According to this folid Divinity , they all in a manner conclude, that drink

da- non ob^d
^rea 'cs not inc ^aft at wmu t 'mc an^ m wnat excefs foever it be taken. At this

folviejejunlum,'
t me (fa ' th Baunj in his Sum,fpeakingof the Collation at night, Chap. 16. pag.

peccit tamen 25 5.) drinking concerns not the Faft, as neither on theday. Which very well
contra frbrieta-

agrees with the Inftitutionofthe Faft, and as this jefuit fpeaks himfelf, pag; 258.
tem. Tolct, fu- jpf tb tfjt e dfor which God and the Church do will and ordain that we Jhould fajf,
f r<t'

which if to bridle the fle(h and fubdue the appetite under the dominion of reafon.

life and excefs of drinking, efpccially of wine, having more force to inflame the

flcfh, and ftir up the appetite againft reafon, than the ufc of the moft nourishing
meats.

There are Drunkards that faft all the year, according to this DocVme, though

they drink thcmfclvcs drunk every day, parting them all almoft without eating,

and contenting themfclves With a mouthful of bread and fbmc little matter

therewith, provided they want not wine.

The fame Author faith in the fame place, pag. 256. that fo often as we eat flcfh .^
} and eggs on a Fafting-day, fo many fins we commit'; but he adds, lhat it is not fa

1^

in other viBuals, m bread, pfh, and butter, the ufe whereof repeated f often at our

appetite requires them, after the fecond time if no fin. His reafon is, Becauje fet-

ing that what exceeds above neceffarj,
turns into crudities in the jlomach, which in-

creafe not but weaken ftrength, it feems that it cannot reafcnablj be faid that the re-

paft which if takfa above the fecond, profits
the body, much lefs

that itfirengtbtns it.

He would fay that execflive eating and drinking do the fame thing that Farting",

which is to enfeeble the body ;
and confequently that exceffes which arc commit-

ted in Lent by eating as much and as oft as their appetite requires it ,
after the fe-

cond time, are net fins againft the Faft, becaufe they are not againft the intention

and end for which it was inftituted.

This Father hath not confidered the difference betwixt mortifying and weak*

ning the body; betwixt the abating the violence of fcnfuality , and enervating
the forces of Nature. The intention of the Church and the end of Farting is to

abate the violence of fcnfuality, and not to deprive the body of its ftrength. It

pretends on the contrary to cure by abftinence the weakneffes and infirmities of

the body as well as of the Soul, as it a!fo declares frequently in thcofficcandin

the prayers of the Lent,

This good Elder took no heed of this diftin&ion. He confounds fcnfuality

which is in the body as a ftrangc heat equal to that of a Fever , and which gives
no ftrength to it but to rebel againft the Spirit and againft the Law of God,
with the force and natural vigour of the body it fclf, which ought to help him in

his obedience to the Spirit ,
and to render it more fit and prompt to the outward

aftions ofpiety and vertue. He pretends that to mortifie fcnfuality ,
and to

weaken the body being one and the fame thing, according to him
,
he that cats247C

exceflively in Lent, by that means deftroying his health , and wcakning the natu-

. ral ftrength of his body, correfponds perfeftly well with the intention of the

Church when it commands us to faft.

That is to fay, that the true way of purfuing the intent of the Church in Lent,
is to drink and eat exceflively, and that the beft invention to obtain the end of

. ^om.2, W5l$2.j8artz.Cbap.3.artic.2. Falling
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Falling is not to faft at all, but rather to give ones fclf unto debauches , becaufc

debauches do more fubdue the body than Farting ,
and they weaken its force,

which is the end of Fafting, according to this great Divine.

As for the Collation at night, Baawy in his Sum , Chap. 16. pag. 255. tells us

that we may without breaking our Faft, take any broth made with herbs, or

any Sallet with a red Herring. And to clear it up yet more largely, he demand? :

And if a man (houldtakf fame ConfeQionof
'

A,lmonds or Pottage with coorje-grated

bread, mere it afin ? He acknowledged with Come others whom he quote?, that

this cannot be done without fin ;
but he declares his opinion in thc(c terms,

pag. 355. But 1 believe neverthelffi that by the
ttfe of thtfe things the Faji is not at all

concerned, when they exceed not the quantity which is allowed by the cttflom of the

Cbureb, received by the confent ofprudent perfons. And that there may be nothing

wanting to this reformed Collation, he adds that in the time of this Collation

drinitjng
concerns not the Faji : that is to fay ,

that we may take as much thereof

as we will without breaking our Faft.
x Commu"

24710 Azor faith the fame thing in thefc terms : (1) The custom is at prefent to take i jam ufu rtcc-

a little bread only, or with fruity herbs, or other /light viSuals, as Figs, Raifins, ptum eft u: pa-

Nuts, Tears, Apples, ConftUions made up with Honey or Sugar ,
or fame fmall pjb.

rum P nis eti-

For herein we mu$ obferve the cujlom. Ifwe may take for our Rule the liberty, de-*
m

f

e"t

(

.
ai

:

Ytl

licacies and excefs which cuftom introduced) every day into Collations
,

there
vej Va^uai

will be nobounds,and there will remain no appearance of Fafting at all , it be- fmSibuj , hev-

ing clear that men every day give thcmfclves more liberty in this matter
,
and bis , vel a!ii

many times make Collations which are good Suppers , and which coft more than cib
.

is '"iotibur,

thofe which many perfons of every condition , who neither do nor pretend to r
B

J fu

n
nc

c a. j 1 11 l 1 ncus, uva pills,
faft, do make all the year long. nuCcS) pyr$)?0

_

Efcobar follows Azor in this point; (2) I know well, faith he, that Azor and ma, vel alia ex

ethers permit to eat little flhes at Collation, and I condemn it not if they eat a few. faccharo St mel

Azr nor Braavfpoke of no more than one fmall fi(h, and Efcobar makes him fay
Ie confeSa, vel

rhat it is lawful to eat many. Scio Azorittm & alios
permittere pifcicuhs, becaufc !, f/nT

according to his Judgment, it is indeed lawful to eat more at a Collation , pro- confu'etudini in

$4?ac vided the quantity be not too great ; quod non imprcbarim ft fintpanci. It will bae parte ftin-

quickly be lawful, as we (hall fee prefcntly, to cat a great fifh at Collation
,

fince ,

.a>
'* *%<>'

many little ones are as much worth as a great one, and may be equal to it.
''* 7 ' Cit 8>

He adds alto; (3) For tvhat concerns Pottage ofAlmonds and Puife, the DoSiors^'
7 '

e,L .

agree not but be allows them, provided the quantity of them be not fo great as that
quidcm Azori-

ef fruit. Asfoon as things concerning manners come to be deliberated of, and um & alios,plf-

wc begin only to doubt, thefe D0&017, who profefs an eafie and officious Divi- c>'u cs petmic-

C nity,will not fail totakc the part of the flefh and blood, and to conclude for fen- ]"*>^ n n

fuality, and the carnal humor of world ly men.
_ Sfa" E(.

We muft conclude and finifh this Point with a paffagc of Tamboterin who cobtr tr/h. 1.

fpeaks yet much more boldly , and is not fo fcrupulous as the reft. He faith, Emdi. 15. cap.

(4) That the meats which are ufed in Lent ,
to

wit, raw and boiled herbs
,

little or ' MUf<6- Pi'

great fifh failed, frefbor dryed Fruits, C'onfMiont, Mill^ of Almonds or other Puife,
*02 *

n .

may be taken for Collation, which foever we love btfi , provided that the whole , with
jj, fx iJu'^^

the bread eaten with them, exceed not the weight of eight ounces. bus-& amygda-
la rwn eonftn-

tium Doftorts ; permltto fi quantltas permiffam quantitaKtn frufum non ersquet. Ibid. 4 Dicode.cibisom-

muolbusquadrs5fioialibus,hcrbiinimiruai, live crudis, live elixis, pifcibas live parvis, live magnis [aJecc&ii, fru-

ftibua five rtcentibuj, five ficcij, dulciariis> pu'.tibutexamy^dalanim cremore , ex Itgaminibos , ca acciui pcfluiit in

j?ntaculo^uxeuilibetarrldent,duaimodoconfli;umexpane u: fie ScprrJidis quod sccipltur, non excedae uncias
cSo. Ttmbur. lib. 4. deal. up. 5. (til. 3. num. 3.

24730
He rauft be very fqueamifh who cannot find in fo great a diverfity of meats

what may fatisfie his appetite , and a very great Eater who cannot be fatisfied

with the quantity he faith maybe taken. And yet he adds that on Chriftmas-

Eve aw may double the weight . and take the quantity of fixteen ounces. Perhaps ,

this is becaufc on that day the Faft is greatcft and moft folemn. He proceeds in

his indulgence , and faith , We may add two ounces more to ibefe eight , becaufs

Kem.z.lKm 2.jaart 2,Chap j'.arttr.i*

Come
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N. i. Slve fame bold it it tot little and though it may happen that eight ounces may fuffice wholly
in c&o unciii

t0 fat i4U
^
tt ceafes not to be lawful to eat them

;
which was prudently introduced to

xTintiTtur,

U

fi-
rcmove fc Pl" f"m fomevery religiom perfons,

ve ncquaquam.
Id quod ptudeottr

Invtntum eft pro praxi > ne fcilicct fcrupnlls patent piulo religioiioribui via. Dixi autcm oda
clrclttr uncias. Nm parum execderc addendo unam rel alteram unciam fupra prxdiftaa oSto> eilst ex normullorum

fememia ptovifio
mateiiar, ncc mortalc peccatum conliltuenj.

This without doubt is an excellent way to remove (cruples , to take away all

pains of the body for fear ofcreating any to the mind, and to allow religious Souls

to fatiatc themfelvcs at Collations, that they may be delivered from the care of

watching over themfclves, and from the pains they (hould take to rcftrain and
moderate their appetites.

II. POINT. 2474o

That according to the
'jefuits Divinity we may on Fajl-days drinks as

much as wc plcaje during our RefeUion^ or after it3 and take, every
time rue drinks amorfelofbread or fome other things and be drunk,

alfa
without intrenching on the Fuji.

IT
feems that all humane condefcendcncc cannot reduce Fafting lower than

thefe Jefuits do , whofc opinions We arc about to report. After they have
(aid that we may anticipate the hour of Refection , and both dine and brcak-faft

onFaft-days; that we may make ourrepaftas good as wc plcafc, and better .

than on the days wc faft not, Co far as to proceed unto excefs i that we may con-
tinue and lengthen it as much as we plcafc ;

and after this make a Collation in

the evening, which mould be a true Supper ;
it might feem that there remained

no difficulty in fafting, nor any appearance of any foot-ftcp of that holy Severity
wherewith it was inftituted and faithfully obferved in the Church , until thefc laft

Ages of Ignorance and Corruption have changed it in this manner.
Yctbecaufc the people of the World bred up in luxury and pleafurcs, arc

never contented with the indulgence and relaxation that is granted them, but
demand always more, and find Fafting, fuch as it is at this day, too feverc and
troublefom , the Jefuits Divinity fcarches out new ways to fatisfic them, and

i Nob via- eafily defcends unto the loweft point of complacency.
lat jtjunlum Firft of all it maintains ,

that wc may in the morning, as well as at other 2475$
qui <xua con- times of the day, take as much wine, and as often as wc plcafc , without fear of
fuetam corporis brcalring our Faft. (i) He breast not hit Fafl, faith Layman, who out of the time

bit eTiam

1

vi- f'^e ordinary repajl drinks IFinc or Beer
j becauje the cujiom of time beyond all me. ,

num & cetvi-W all<mt "

Gam : id triini He muft never have heard ofthe manner of Fafting according to the Difcipline
confuciudo tern- f thc Church in Ages paft ,

to call it
, as he doth, a cuftom beyond all memory,

pore unmcrno- which was not introduced until oflate times
,
and which is contraty to the De-

^Liyma^lib. 4.
daration which the Church hath publickly made in the Office of Lent

, teftifying

tr.i. c.i. n.7. to its Children that the Faft of Lent requires abftinencc from drink as wcllas

fg- 94> meat, whilft itcaufes daily to be faid to excite us to keep it
faithfully : Vtamur

2 Ecclefia
ergo parciut verbis. cibit.& Potibus . without putting any difference betwixt thc

iuniorum non
0nC Other.

ptohibet Botum
But befides this cuftomfb corrupt and oppofite to the Laws and Difcipline

of

quandoquidem the Church, this Doftor allcdgcs alio arcafbnwhich feems to him tobelolid,
it per fe ac

faying, (2) That the Church doth not at prefent forbid** to drink, out of the time

principality ofrefettion on Fa(f-dayst becaufe it it not principally to nourifl; the body, but te quench

corpus nqtrien-
t^ lr^' ^ ^h rcafbn be true , eating will be no more forbidden than drinking.

dum,.ftd ad fi-
^ or a '

drinking it of it fclf a remedy againft thirft ,
fo eating is alio a remedy

tim fedaodam. againft hunger ; and if eating nourifheth by delivering us from hunger , drinking
ibid. nouriflicth us alfo by delivering us from thirft.

fcom.2. IKWcia.gart 2. C^ap.3. artic-z. There
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24760 There arc even Come drinks, as VV ines and Beer, that nourifh more than many
flightmeats. Whence it follow?, that if the intention of the Church in the Pre*

cept of Fading ,
as this Jcfuit alfo teliirie? , and it is true

,
be to regulate and

abridge the nourishment of the body, that it may befubjefted unto the Spirit
and its vices and paffionsmortified, we muft fay that it indifferently forbids eat-

'

ing and drinkinj?,which ftrengthen the body : which wasexa&ly obferved in the

firft Ages , wherein they knew no more what it was to drink wine
,
than to eac

flcfli on Faftir g.day?,as they may well know who have any undciitanding of the

Antiquities of the Church, and the molt lcofcof all the Cafuifts alfo do acknow-

ledge, as Buunj in his Sum, Chap. 16. pag. 250. and many others, the Church

thereby teftifying that wine nourifheth and ftrcngthens more than fiihand other

Lenten pnovifion, which have been always allowed.

Yet if Layman had faid, as fomc others, that thirlt being more difficult to fupi

port, and in (bmc fort more inconvenient than hunger, we might fometimes in

cafe of neceffity drink out of the time of refe&ion , it had been more cxcufable
;

but bc.and mofl of his Brethren with him will have it, that we may drink as

much and as often as we will on Faft-days, and even without neceffity and with-

out thirlt, drinking to naurifh our fclvcs ,
and to allay our hunger ,

without

offending againft the Commandment of the Church. (1) Wherefore, faith Laj-
1 Quamcb-

concluding his difecurfe
, if any one dr'ml^ (Vine or Beer to appeafe his bun ftm " ^ uis vi~

num auc ctrvi-

gtr,be doth nothing contrary to the Precept of the Church. piam^i(

64770 But what fhall we fay of a perfon that drinks en this fafhicn pur,-ofc!y to
t i a famis fedar.-

cludethcFaft> He will not fail for all that to obferve the Law of the Church, da-, son ajit

according to 1'ambourin, provided he drink neither milk norbroth, he maydiink
comra Hcciefi

what he pleafes, even for the pleafure alone which he takes therein. Sec his own P
: "Ptum>

words here : (2) It is not lawful on a Faft -day to drinl^ Milk, er Pottage ;
but it it , *j>jcn |;ccj

lawful to drink] Wine , Muft, Beer, Waters difiiEed from Herbs or Wine
,
and theje intra diem jeju-

tvtnin the morning, and for pleafnre cnlj t and many times in the day ,
and to dej'eat nii tbibere lac

the Fafi.
ve! jus, fed licet

And for fear the drink mould difcompofe or dittaOe us, especially taken on this
h
:
bf

v,num '

manner in the morning without necelhty cr thirit , Layman holds that we- may i;^ aquas ex
take a bit of bread after we have drunk. (3) Ibence it follows by the fame heibisveltotJuri

reafon, faith he, that when we, drink after the hour of repaft, it is lawful to takf alfo
vino difiillatas,

_ I_
* -" L. J ./"" ^1 _ _1 1*1* t* I fr I 1 t . t A 1 i** r *rim H< imn^.

a bit of bread, for far tbn drinking Jhould ofend our health. And if any pci fon
tl

]

im ic m
?
IK *

will drink ten or twelve times, as he may, according to th:fs Cafuifts Rule , and
"|**J ^m"

yet more frequently without breaking their Faft
,
he may alfo every time take a tti'aa/muUoTi's

morfd of bread, ne potus noceat. , ; n a;c, etiam in

Bjuny who takes many things commonly out of Layman ,
follow? him alfo in fraudem jejunii.

this point, faying in his bum, Chap. 16. pag. 258. He who , after he hath drut,ky
mlur - lib-4*

to quench hu tbirji, eats a little bread, or w'ho during the day fhall hold in his mouth
^ j"

f " * ! '

fame ConfeUion,doth he {in f Wt would fhdter himfclf under feme Authorswhom
*'

g^is^adJe
he cites, faying, That they anjwer boldly, No ,

in as much as tboje things jupplji theti&tsn ration*

24780 fhc of medicine rather than food. He approves this anfwer., without producing
colli ' Climtx-

any other, teftifying that he is indeed neither lefs bold, nor lefs complacent than
' r*

.

Kil
?P

or
'.
rc~

thefe Authors, though he make (hew of being more refcrved, making ufc of their
, uf' ijc'fumeJlfe

names to declare his own opinion in a point , which he believed might be ill re-
puici!'um panis-

ceived ; becaufc the loofnefs thereof appeared too vifiblc. . adjice.-e ne pc
He would notwithstanding in this great facility,whtch is as it were natural unto tu noceat,

him, appear fomccimes fevere. Fc>r in the fame Chapter amongft the things
;

about which he would have a Confeffor examine his Penitent about the matter of

Fafting, he places this for the feventh : Whether during the whole day he have ta-

ken any crum of bread never fo fmall. For in this , though there be no fault when
it it done out ofnecefjity yet he cannot be excufed from venial fin , who herein h.ith

mother Rule but hit concupifcence, which is jo much more blamcable, the oftner he

hath taken the boldnefi to return thereto, and to take the fame quantity at many fevt-
ral times, though it be little in it felf For though every one of them, confidercdfn-

/jr, nourifh not mucht yet they do
it, being joyned altogether 5 beftdes firengthning the

body, they remove the difficulty of Pafling and fo deprive
it of th: end for which

SLam,2.mm s.gart 2,Cf;ap 3.2rric.a. A a a" do'<t
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God and the Cburcb injiituted and ordained it to be done, which is to curb the fl>(h

OS with a bridle, and to bring the appetite
into fubjeftion unto reason.

It fcems that this is a great feverity for him to condemn this man of venial fin,

but he fwectens it prefently, and corre&shimTclfin the fame page where he makes
this qoeftion. And he who without hunger or thirfl jhall take on a Facing-day at the

reque\l ifa frund, fame wine with a little morfel of bread and jomefew Comfits, fins 3 a 799
he? He names many Authors who blame this a&ion as contrary to FafMng; but
he forbears not to conclude with others who exempt it from fin , even from ve-

nial, whereof he relates this reafon : For that, fay they , to aU well and prudently
is no offence. *

This is without doubt a rare prudence to prefer our being complacent to a

friend, before the Laws ofGod and of the Church, and humane Courtefie before

Chriftian Difcipline. There is reafon to call this wifdom of the world
, and even

to doubt ifthere be any wifdom in the world like this : For the people of t he world
would not have had the confidence to have violated the Laws of the Church at

this time and at others more important ,
if others more wife than they in this

i Die jeju- worldly wifdom did not furnifh them with rcafons, and give them Expedients to
mi ab amico ro-

cong rn1) or rather to deceive their continences, in committing thefe exceflcs.

auum'cTbl'ur- Efe b*r accords well enough with Btttny in this point, (i) A friend prays me,

bni-atii gtaiia,
faith be, to tafte a fmall morfel on a Fajiing-day I do it out of civility

to him, is it a

num venialiter venial fin ? J anfwer, with Fagundcz, that it is not. 1 permit him the
liberty to

dclinquo 1 Ni-
drinl^'as much and m often Of he fleafeth. And taking it for granted, that to drink

8at '*ecu
r

m
f

Fa"
breaks not the Faft, he demands, (a) Whether wemaytakf wine at often at we

deo E[cob.tr.i'.P
leafe t tbrngb " be in great quantity ? And he anfwers in one word, Tes. And

ex. i j. *um.'ij. acknowledging that by vertue of this permiffion we may be carried out unto ex-
2

W*i4- cefs, and drink beyond reafon and temperance , he adds to juftific his opinion,
**

* Dixi P0-
( 2) That exc4f in drinking may indeed violate temperance, but not the Fafl. Whence

^3^' he draws this Conclufion, which is a general Maxime in this matter, ($) 1b*t

vinum alfumi wbatfoevit we drink,, though it be taken frequently and in great quantity, as he faid

poteft quoties before, breaks not the FaftarsIL
quis voluerk, The common reafon of all thofe who hold this opinion, is, as we have already
licec in m*rn> fccn j^qvc, that drinking of it felf nourifheth not. But there being drinks which

Poteft.""lid. nourifli, as wine, they forbear not for all that to fay , that we may take as much

*Mw.7 4.
f it as we plcafe, even without thirft , and only to nourifh and ttrcngthen ones

j Immodc- fclf.

ratio poicft Efcobar fuppofing, (4) Ikat a man takes wine after dinner to appeafe his
hunger,

umpeiantiam anj Jo nmrfy anc[ fMj}ain himfelf, demands whether this be to break, his Fa}} ? He
violate, fed nn -^ ^ Mievtt it is. But he condemns him boldly and ftronely,lemnium. ion*. > *i/. .... , , . ... , . . P J

um.7$. faying, That by the common opinion it is not to break, it. His reafon is that which

4 Itaque I now related : (6) Becaufe wine nourifheth not but by accident
,
and the Church

quidquid potusforbids only things that nourifh of tkemfelves .

* '

n'"
ni

iyi I* 's truc m g6""3
!,10*1 drink nourifheth accidental ly,becaufe there arc drinks

num7<.
' '

that nourifh, and others which nourifh not at all. But this is not by accident

J- Viu'um that wine nourifheth ;
it hath a force and natural vertue to nourifh ;

and there

quis In fufttnea- is no wine that nourifheth not, more or lefs, according as it hath more or lefs

tiontm
fumit.'ftrcngth. And when the Church forbids or regulates the ufe of things which& ad tedsndam

nour-fl, ; t con fidcrs BOt whether they nourifh by accident or otherwifc. Meta. 9a$ 1 ,

prandhimi n phyfical diftin&ions enter not her Regulations nor Difcipline , which is fo
true,

frsDgk jejuni- and particularly in wine, that formerly it abfblutely forbad the ufe of it in Lent,
vat' as well as of eggs and flefli.

6 Afftnt A- ^ s thj s Cafuift gives liberty to drink wine or any other liquor as much and as

cip'to/q.

1

*.'
^tcn as wc w'"> 1mt*ts I* 1* wluerit,& in magna quantitate, he gives alfo liberty

cenum eft ex to cat as often as wc drink. For propounding this queftion himfelf: (7) /* is

communi non lawful, every time we would drinl{, to take before- band fame little thing for fear the

f.anie; quia

vinum alit pec accldens : EccleGa sutem prohibet caquae per fe alunt. Ibidi 7 Liceblc toties qweties fiijidus po-
tus luuritndus, aliquid nt noceat przfumere. Ibid. num. 18. ftg. 261.

Som.2, H5h2.gart 2. Cfcap.3. artic.a;
dr,nK
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drinks fhculd hurt us ? Hcanfwers, (i) That theugb Azor ("who holds that this i Licet A-

is lawful) except from this Rule certain meats neverthekfi the DoQors allow to takf
tonus q. 7. sli,

indifferently
all kind of meats,which we ufe /'Lent, provided tee take than not in?

uos c 'boi s
.

b

great quantity true u j . , pi", Doftoccs

There arc Cafuifts who allow us to take fomewhat after wc have drunk , but modlca inquan-
he permits us to take it before wc drink. They commonly allow us only to take tkwe omntm,

bread, but he gives us liberty.to take all that wc can cat on Faft-days, orowei dbum P*miin

cibum, fifliitfclf. For he excepts nothing.
tunc. JHrf.

facing will not without doubt be too fevcre for them that can do in this man-

ner, drinking at all fcafons whatfocver they will, and as much as they plcafc, eat-

ing likewife every time they drink, bread, cheefc, fi(h, or any other thing , whe-

ther after drinking, according to the more general Rule of thefc Cafuifts , or be-

24820 fore it , according to the priviledgc Efcobar gives ; alluring us that we (hall not 2 Jtjunium

for all this fail in fading , provided that every time wc cat wc take but a
little,

no" Ytolat po
~

though we may drink as much as we will, even to execf.
ni) ttjam (i a jjJ

Though Emanuel Sa fpcaks nothing Angular nor novel upon this matter, quid tdstur ne

which hath not been already faid by others whom I have already quoted , yet ptus ncccji :

becaufe his contains in it the opinion ofmany ,
he doing nothing but colleft and n

f
c fi ^ici

)

*"

reduce into an Abridgment the moft common opinions of the Society, it will not
n" pr

^
n ,0>

1 . . ,1. 1.1-1 /->.-)-i - pstum <c!at, ro-
be impertinent to relate his words in this place. (,2J To dnnl^water or wine is no

g,tu .
,t, amico

violation of the Fait, though jou eat fomething therewith, for fear it (hould do jutcomticme.IlluJ

feme hurt, no mere than to eat a little after dinner, when- a friend not yet riftn from en\a\ pars p.-au-

dinner, entreats yon- betaufe this paffts alfo for a
p.
nt ofyour dinner

,
as alfo f# <[iinUtur, ;c

bafien the hour of dinner when there is feme caufe to do it. Thefe words are as it ^. "^J^'
were an Abridgment of all that others have faid concerning the liberty of drink- rnvenijs. st

ing wine, of eating with our drink
,
of prolonging our refeftion

,
and preventing verb. ,jtjMtiim

the hour of dinner. For he fpcaks of all thefc things absolutely, and alniofl.> 8. p. j>7

without any limitation.

t48 3o in. p 6 1 n t.

That according to the
"jejuits Diftenfotions which theygive in Faftitig, \

hardly any perfon is obliged tff'F.rfr.

A 1Fter Farting is reduced to this point , changed and corrupted in this man-
L ncr, that itdefervesnot fomuch as the nameofaFaft, and c3nr.otfervcfb >

much as to regulate the life of a pcrfbn who is any thing fobcr
, it may feem that

there is no more occafion to fpeak of a Difpenfatiori for
farting , there being in-

deed no more any real Fart, nor difficulty to pafs over the Fafting-days , accord-

ing to thefe Dottors Maxims, fincc fobriety alone commanded all men, and at all

timcsjobliges us to more than what thefc people pretend that wc are obliged to by
the Churches Fart. Neverthckfs thefc moderate Divines that take fuch part wi h
the flcfh and rhc world

, proceed yet farther, and difpenfe with the gr'eateft part
ofmen in all forts ofconditions for Farting , not only to eafc them of the pain
and

difficulty, ifany be to be found in Faft
:

ng, according to their Rules, but alio

to take away from it every thing which might put a flop to their lufts
,
and to

give them an entire liberty to do whatfocver they pleafe.

I. Firft, They will have the obligation to Fafting to commence only at the

age of 21 years ; and that it ecafes commonly at fixty. Whereupon Tam-
battrin raifes a queftion worthy himfclf. (i) If one, faith he, accomplijh the acre jSiquisin
of twenty one at one of the clocks after midnight of a Fafting. day enfuing is he bound pt'

m horame-

tofafkibat day ? Hcanfwers, Ihatif tins firft hour belong not to the twenty fecond
d

'.

xntls hoc

2484O J**', he is not obliged tofaft that day ^ betnift be might have eaten this firiiW. j
lcqu

?1':
,un

,'

B *

and Jo brtMpi his I aft. So exact is he to maintain intemperance againft Parting^ annum v hi (i-

that he would not lofc one (ingle hour, and by this one hour he will gain a whole mum primum i

tenctut li primi
bora pertlnec id innum Tigcfimum (tcundum talis aetatii in quo urjtc pratctptum. Si fit nscus in Jpfa prlau ho:a

mtdiainsQii, non cbllgatur. Tfmbtir.lib. $. deed. ti$.%. (elf. 7. num.i.

ICtini.2.oo6 2.jeart 2,C!;ap.3.artfc.3. a a* a day
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day entire, and thereby difcharge it of the obligation of Falling; as if the liber-

ty he gives to eat, could avail more in one hour than the mod holy Law ofGod
and the Church in a whole day.

2. In the fecond place, Father Bauny difpenfes for this obligation with La.
bournj, Vine-dreffers, Mafont, Joyners, and generally

aU Handicrafts and Artificers .

This is in his Sum, Chap. 16. pag. z6i.b.z6$> Out of other Cafuifts, whofc

opinion he rather approves than condemns, he adds unto them Painters, Taylors,

Barbers, Cbirurgeons, with Weavers, Bakers , Shiomakfrs
-

y as alfo Scholars, Ira-

velltrs, Pleaders, (Attorneys and Ctunfellors) and poor 'People.

To thefe he adds fuch as have any infirmity of body or mind : And in the

26 1 . page he faith generally, They who complain ofpain in bead, heart, or jiomacb,
and who being empty and without food cannot

(leep , are not comprised under this

Precept. His reafon is , that the Church intends not to oblige us with this rigour,
that we ought to the prejudice of our health

,
or

leffening our ftrength to follow its

pleafure.

Falling moderated and regulated, according to the order of the Church, doth

rather repair our ftrength and health than diminilh them , as appears by the tefti-

mony the Church itfelf gives in its Prayers, and by the experience and confent of84850
the meft expert and able Phyfitians. But though it Ihould diminilh them a lit-

tie, and bring fomc incommodity to the body, ought we to conclude from thence

that we were difpenfed with , the intent of God and the Church being to give
fomc trouble to the flelh, that it might do Penance for the pleafure given it

,
and

to mortific it, at leaft for fome time , after it had been pampered and nourilhed
with too much tendernefs all the reft of the year.

lambourin extends the Difpenlation for Falling yet farther than Baunj/. For

1 Eularl 2
a^tcr ne nac* ^^s (0 1^at u " vtyy ctrtam %^at *bofe who are notably fic\, art'

jejunio notabi- exempt from Fafting , though they have fallen into this (ichpefi by their own proper
liter infitrrtos & fault, he adds, that the fame muft be faid of a fick. perfon unto whofe health bafting
valetudinarios, m ight happily conduce. For being etherwife truly weak,, he is exempt from the obli-

mls edamVll"
a,im t0 f"$ though by accident Failing might be beneficial unto him. Whence it

lninfirmitatem/^'
flB'/ ' that if he

faft not, he fins indeed againfl the temperance and charity he

incldetint pro-
owes to himfelf, but not againfl the Precept of the Church.

pria culpa

Idtrndetoinfirmbcul forte conduccrent ad [anltaiem jejunia Idemde eo quino&u dormirc per notsbile tfrnpus

non poteft nifi ccenet. lis enimeffctontralumfic jejunarf ntquebunc obllgo mane jentare ftq; ftro plenenft-

ccrr, quo ps&o jam jejunium fartum tc&um conicrvsre, con oblijo, inquam, licet commode id facere qutat. Nemo
in jejunando ell obligandus ad cxtraordlnaria remedis, & ad relinquendum fuum jus comcdcndl circa mctiditm. Tim-

bur, lib. 4. deal, cap. j. /VS. 7. mm, 14.

He fpeaks of a man who is fallen into a difealc by his own fault
, for example,

intemperance, for the expiation whereof he is obliged to faft
, according to the 24860

Rules of Penance. He ftppofes alfo that Fafting is a remedy for his difcaic, and

profitable to his health. So that in not fafting he fins againft the Laws of the

Church, of temperance and of charity which he owes to himfelf, hurting his

health already impaired, and augmenting his difeafx. And for all that he pre-
tends that becaufc he is lick he is difpenfed with for Fafting. That is to fay, that

the fame difeafc which obligeth him to faft,' difpenfeth with him for it }
and the

Church which difpenfeth with none but for to relieve their wcaknefs
, agrees to

this difpenfation, which relieves not, but hurts him
,
and pretends not to oblige

him unto a Faft, which, if it commanded him not, he could not omit without fin.

Ihe fame mu\l be faid of him, adds the fame Author ,
tebo cannot fiup in the

night ofa confiderable time, unlejlbe fup. For he would be overcharged uomuch

by fafting in this manner. I would not oblige him neither to Jo much as to make his

Collation in the morning, in which
cafe

the Faft would continue without inurmi{fun,

though be might do it conveniently ; for no man is bound to do extraordinary things
that he may faft, and to abandon the right which he hath to eat about Noon,

The Indulgence of the Church in foffcring and permitting to ear at Noon on

Falling-days is a right, according to this Cafuift , which its Children may make
ufeofagainftittothe negleft of its Commandment. He finds not thac itisnecd-
Xom.2. JBooha.jaart 2. Ctym.3. artica. ful
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ful to do any thing extraordinary, nor to rhc kaft change in the order or hour of

_ q_ our rcpaft to keep the Fall, and obey the Church. And in another place he finds

it very reafonable that to content a friend, for his own benefit
, pleafurc , or any

the leaft reafon in the world, and even without rcafon, we (hould alter the ufual

courfe of our repaft ,
and advance the time two or three hours or more ,

if we
will.

(l) Finally we mufi fay the fame, Co this Author goes on, of him who unltfi he
i i&tm -i{*

fupwell,is troubled to get beat; becaufe this is judged in fme fort injudicial to his co ie t0 ^J de

health. There arc who pretend to be difpenfed with for Fading, becaufe it heats nc&t bf4 ; pec-

the blood , (ay they, and caufes headach
;
and this man would difpenfe with it,

ft&s tans -

becaufe it chills the feet, and hinders deep. I pafs by thefe ridiculous excufes and iefierl

""^y'j"
vifible contradi&ions , and obferve only that thefe people take the liberty to fay

ltt nK
5
UK-

whatfocver comes in their minds , and make ufe of all forts of reafons to fight

againft the truth, and know to turn to the right and the left , not as S. Paul, to

go unto God, and conduft his neighbour thither; but rather to confound the

ways of God, make his Commands obfeure , and to teach men thereupon to vio-

late them without fear of punifhment. (2) That infirmity or fome notable preju- i I la infir-

dice of health hinders the common actions of every perfon , and we judge that he who m*"s notabilis

aftei'bis ufiul labour cannot,if be faji, conveniently perform thefe aSions , // much PX
"Jf"

14880 damnified by the Faji. Whence it follows , that if Fafiing maizes a Scholars head
^"cuj'flibec"

ake, or diflurb his Studies
; if a woman cannot, by reafon ofher Fa[iing y conveniently ptrfona: impe-

attend berbnu(bold affairs ; ifa man perform the exercifes of his profffion with more die, ita ut qui

difficulty ; for that caufe he is not obliged thereto,
nor others fuch likf. That is to nfueio ^-

fay, that Fading which is commanded for our mortification, is not obliging when Per nd,^odo

it mortifies us and that wc may be obliged to faft, wc muft be able to do it commode cum

commodioufly and without difficulty; jtjunio nequeatj

fi Scholaflkus

quomodocunqutcumdifficultaie ftudcar } fi mulier ex debilitate jtjunii ftrvitia domlia incommode operccur : fi

yc
luum officium anemque jfjunando dimculcer exerctat, tx hoc capite a jejanando legitime czcufabuntur. IbtL

turn. 17.

It appears clearly that
, according to thefe Maxims of the Jefuits , few people

are obliged to rhc Fafts of the Church, though they have been generally inftituted

for all the Faithful , obferved in all Ages part by all thofe who had any fear of

God, of what condition foevcr they were, and that the Church hath always thus

undcrftood it, as may yet farther appear , feeing that in the general Command-
ment which it hath given fo many Ages fincc, it doth not, nor ever did except any
condition, exercHe, or fort of life.

Bat the Jefuits leave hardly any Profefficn which they exempt not from Faft-

ing. (3) The Office or My(lery, faith Tambourin, ^ic/? a man exercifes , if it be

laborious, as (there arc fcarce any which are not) exempts him of it felf from Faji- &
3 Officiam

ing, and though there be fame in the fame Trade who can endure Fafiing, yet he is
qui$ cxercetrfii

2489O ntt obliged For example, a firong Labourer, and who can faji with
eafe ,

is not hi tx fe labo'ri-

ninent

a
:it

ofFalling for all thofc who could bear it, it had an intention not to exempt thofe faTlllqnerddo
who (hould makefalfc pretences for their not obfervlng it. It feerns that he quis inveniacur

would have us believe that the Laws of the Church regard not the Salvation of Pff >'
je-

every one in particular ; but that they are only general Ordinances of an out-
jj"'""!'

*dhu
,

c

ward Policy, and therefore odious and unjuft, from which every one may favc and foin.",""".."

exempt himfelf that can. Aratot eti.m

. tobuftut pati-

entlflimuf'utlnedlxiimoetlimditifltmuJ.nonobUgaturadjejunhim, quia per fe omnei arstorti exculantur, & ex
!ia parte Ecclcfije non Intendit privsre Fidclcs fao officio modoqui virendi. Tmlwr.lft.A. deal, p. <. ft*. 7,

Com* a. Wcofc 2: jpari 2.Cbap. 5. artir.2; He
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i Dico pro- He adds alfo more particularly, (i) Tliat it is probable, becaufe of the Autho-

P'tr tuthorit*- r
ity ofthe Dolors who are ofthat Judgment, that no Handicrafts, and by confequence

'!? Dc? <

T.?
m

neither art Taylors obliged to faft. And fo the Artificers ,
and thofe who labour

nulosartificM
'n bodily occupation?, making up the greater number, in comparifon of whom

a:que dto Su- the reft of Mankind are fmall in number, the Precept ofFading (hall be of fmall

tores obligrl ufc, and fhut up in very narrow bounds.

djtjunia./Mi. But leaft any refentment of Chriftianity fhould induce the Artificers to faft,
num. s8.

^ fCobar cited and confirmed by Tambourin, {t) permits thofe who hire Workmen,

eindem"ratio t0 condition with them net to faft, for fear they jhottld worl^ hf{. Thus they would J490O
nem poterit quis have us love God above all things , and our neighbour as our fclves , by hin-

ts Efcob. tr. 1. dering him from rendering that obedience he ought and would yield unto the
exsrr: 1 j.

dt je- church, that he may be poffibly a little better ferved, and gain fome fmall mat-

PBariM cordu-
ter '" tnc^^ wor'< ^an Artificer in a time of Alms and Charity.

re

r

cumpaao The Monks and Clergy-men themfelves may find reafons in thefc grave Di-

mnonjfjuntnt, vines to exempt them from Fafting For 1. They who work with their hands,
ne alias miaus or who travel abroad about their affairs

, may enjoy the priviledge which Bauny

i'ff?
nt Ib'd' ^atn 8'vcn Workmen, Artificers, (Counsellors and Attorneys ) Thofe who are

l< .6. num.4. cmpi yC i jn Study, Confeflions, Millions, Preaching, mould not be ufed with lefs

favour than Advocates and Students. Thofe who climb the Pulpit ,
faith Banny

alfo, pag. 263. every day in Lent
,

are not obliged to fall , becaufe of the extreme

toil they
are obliged unto by their Vrofrffton. And there is the fame rcafon for Con.

feffors and Miffionaries, who fpend whole days almoft in Confeffion , and Profef.

fors who commonly afcend their Chairs twice a day ,
and continue therein com-

monly longer than Preachers.

It is true he difpenfes with Preachers under a condition which he hath taken

from fome Authors a little ftraitcr laced thanbimfclf, who reftra'm, faith he, pag.

263. this univerjul and general Proportion, tothofewho havenot ftrengtb enough to

preach and faft both at once
,

in which cafe they exempt them from the obligation to

Falling, and not ttherwife. And he faith after the fame thing Of Readers and
Confeffors.

,

Asfor Readers and Confejfors, they muji ktww that upon their tlrtngth 24913
depends the Judgment they ought to make of themfelves and their obligation to fafi.

For ifwithout hurt to their bodies they can do it
,
and withal read and perform their

duty to their Penitents in their Confeflijtis, and afftici their fitjh
at the fame time with

abftinence praUifed in the Church on thtfe holy days ; Fagundez and Diana hold it

for an indubitable Maxime, that they cannot be exempted without (in.

I know not how it comes, to pafs, that they perceive not that the fame rcafon

they have in this manner to reftrain the Difpenfation for Fafting which they

grant to Preachers and Confeffors , doth alfo oblige them in like manner to re-

ftrain that which they give unto Artificers, Labourers, Travellers
,
and all other

forts of people. For ifthey can faft in their exercife and labour, by what rcafon

fhould not they be obliged as well as Preachers who have ftrengtb enough to preach
and fall both at once t

If Confeflors and Readers ought to confider , that upon their (frengtb depends
the Judgment they ought tomakg of themfelves and their obligation to faft , where-

fore may we not fay the fame thing indifferently of all forts of perfons ,
of what

quality, age, or profeffion focver ? And what hinders but that we may declare

unto them,that ifwithoutprejudice to their bodies, they can fall and do all that alfo

tthich belongs unto their duty, they are thereunto obliged, and that it is an indubitable

Maxime, that they cannot dijpenfe with themfelves therein without fin ? Are they 24920

lefs Children of the Church than others
,
and are they lefs obliged to obey their

Mother, and to employ themfelves with all their power to give tcftimony of their

good affe&ion towards her , which cannot be good, if it incline not tpdo that

which it hath power to do >

Father Bauny fhould remember the Do&rine of S. Antonin and others whom he

quotes upon the fame fubieft, pag. 261. who freaking of the age at which we are

obliged to faft,fcoW,faith he, that herein we ought to have regard to every ones ftrengtb
and complexitn, and to the proportion of their greatne/s and littlenefs, for judging of
the obligation of this

Precept.
1 Jtem2.5a)h3,jaart2,ClJap.3.arttc.a. Some
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Some Rules may well be eftablifhcd to judge who arc obliged to faft.; but

there is nothing more certain nor more reasonable than to fay, that tbis ought to

be regulated by the ftrcngth of every one particularly. For if we can fall with-

out any notable inconvenience , what pretence can wc have to exempt ourfclf

from it ? Wc difpenfc with them who , according to the opinion of the Cafuilb

themfclves, arc of age to fait , and who arc not engaged in any profeffion nor

cxercifc which might excufc them from it, when they have not ftrcngth for it.

Wherefore then do they not oblige thofc to faff who axe ftrcng enough, and who

can do it without prejudice to their bodies, though they arc in fome toilfom

Trade, or are net yet of the age which might oblige them thereto , according to

the Rules of thefc Cifuifts themfclves >

Emanuel Sa allcdgcs thefc fame caufes with Father Bauny to difpenfc with_

84930 Fafting, and he hath added others to them, ofwhich this is one: () When Faft.' ,'':

c,uf "<*'

ing hinders the fiusband from performing the Marriage-duty towards the Wife ,
or
j^hnm^vtl

caufes the Woman to he dijliked by her Husband.
nondifpllcendf,

FUliutius fai.h the fame thing in other words : (2) Hence it follows ,
that aft bate jtjunio

Woman u exempt from Fajtingi for the prefervition of the love which her Husband i^ftdmntur.

bears towards her. He repeats it again in another place, where he faith, (3) That s* verbo J eiu
~

ifa Husband cannot difcharge bis Marriage-duty fafling, or a Woman become d
'i/1

" *'" * m ' 9 '

fleafing to her Husband through leannefs or palenejs , they
are both exempt from I Sequicur

Fafting. utotem excufa-

ria jejunio ra-

tions confervandi amoremmariti erg* ipfam. FiWutim torn. 1. tnR. 10. dp. 9. nunt. 306". ptg. 317. 3 Turn
ir non poteni rtddere dibitum jtjunando. turn uxor norr valcni fe reddtre gratam vito ob maciem vcl psllotcm, txcu-

fafliuri'jejunlo. Filliutimtom. 1. trtft. 17. cap. 6, num.119. t*l-^9-

Heretofore Fatting difpenfed with perfbns for Marriage-duties, according to

the order and cuftom commonly obferved in the Church
;
and at this day the

duties of Marriage difpenfc with Fafting , according to the Rules of thefc new
Cafuifts.

They who fay that the Wife for fear of difpleafing her Hu'band, and Husband
his Wife, cauja non djMitendi, may be difpenfed with in a Faft ordained by the

CXnrff Command ofGod and the Church , might very well by the fame rcafon

have cxcufcl A lam from fin, or at Ieaft have faid, that he had not committed any
great nn in eating only an Apple, giving way thereto , that he might not grieve
his Wife, caufa non dijplicendi, as many of the Ancients fpcak.

lamboArin harh not only taken care of married pcrfons, he fpeaks alfo in fa-

vour of ?h'.v who would marry. (4) Aycung Maid, faith he, that would marry, 4 Libentur

if by faffug continually aU the Lent, jhe notably blemiflj hir beauty is exempt from Pue" a nubere

24940
*M*n*i I 5* faith alfo in the fame place, (5) That one may be

jujily excufed from "oTuad^G-
?afling, wh ibt cannot do it without great trouble. As if Fafting were not in it mx

fpcciofi :a-

fclftroublei'c i.and were not inftitutcd tocaufepain, tofubducand mortific thc remf cieinot-

flefh, being an action of Penance which brings along with it pain and
difficulty s

bili " r ,mitte-

befides they v have moft pain in, and moft oppofition unto Fafting, have com
"ii/det^le'

monlymorcn s.reot than others, and their trouble is oftentimes more in (^.7 'minJe.
their minds th '-hir bodies, and comes rather from cffcminatcticfs and 5 Difpcn-

daintinefs than v of ftrcngth. fndi caul'a ju/ri

Ejobar faith the fame thing, and brings the fame reafons with Bauny and Sa^ ' m' n!l ia

for difpenfing witu Fafting: and thereupon propofes this queftion: (6) '*<>SSPjS?!*
mujibefiidaf bin who toils to an illpurpoje, as in debauchery with wmm ? Hi'

j junium n. \o,
reafonis, that becmnot breakjris Faft ,

that be may be abler to commit that crime ^g. 458. '.

but
ij

he have committed it, be ma>
'

reak_ it to recover his ftrm^th ,
and fir fear if

6 Q"d de

iirm<r and enfeebling himftlfyet more
'

it he had not fallen into debauchery ,
he

lsfaorame cb

had been obligee! >aft, fa that the penance for his crime (hall be a difpenfationmTS'
from Fafting. lambomhi faith that he \

- ,dmits this opinion as certain, v. c ? N >n po-

r_i 1 1 1
teft

/
c
)
un|uni

tetvere ot vIreoli)gatad enmrn ptrpetrandum, ftd po,;*cdirM reparaodat, Iaflitudini, jejanlo foluto, occuncre.
Ejcober trtK. 1. exa>. 13. up. z. num. 1

j. pig. iu4 . rmbur. lib. 4. deal. ap. y . fe. 7. mm. j i.

Eom.a. )Kcd6 a. j^art 2,Ct>ap.3. 2rtic.2. Filliutius
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Filliutiur propofes in a manner the fame difficulty , fuppofing that fomc one or 2495;^
1 Diets an other demands of him, (1) Wbttbir he who labours in fomewiclqd defign ,

as to

qui malo fine^ a man, or in purfuing a woman whom be Would a'bufe, or in doing fome fuch Ukg

aHqaemocci- thing, be obliged to faji. Heanfwers, (2) 7bit fuch a perfon would fm indeed,

dendum, vcl ad becaufe of the wicked defign he hath but that having toiled and wearied himjelf in

inltquendatn a- the execution thereof be is to be excufed from Fafting. He ddds that there are fomc
nucam.vcl quid w j, arc f the fame opinion with him,but upon this condition

; (3) That this be
fimile, tcneretur mt ^^ ^-^ jn iXpejs intention to elude the Commandment of Facing. Biit he finds
*

x

f

Rrfpondto
them t0 r'g rous> anc* taking part with others , who arc more favourable to

talcm ptccatu- thefc perfons tired with debauchery , and overwhelmed with crimes, he adds,
rum quldem ex

(\) that there are others who fay with better re ifon,
that tbeje perfons have done ill

mao fine } at
tore(luce then felves to that inability to fafl but that bavin? done it, they are exempt

fecuta tat
:

eatio- , ff../i;_
f t ij rom * ajtmg.

jejunio. FiUiu- (5) E-fcobar puts the fame queftion, fuppofing that fome perfon had given him-

tim [ufn num. fclf unto debaucheries till he is tired, with a defign to deliver himfelf from the
1 23. pg. 189. obligation of Fafting. And knowing well Filliutitu's anfwer, though he difap-
. V Nlfi hltit

proves it not, yet he finds it fo infamous and fhameful ,
that to fparc the reputa-

!unii!

U <m ,C
"
tion ^' s ^ro, ',cr

j
he cites it without naming him. (b) There is one learned

4 Sed melius fan, faith he, who dijpenfes with Fafting
in this cafe.

a ii cu'.pam

quidem life in apponenda eaufa fraCtionis jtjunii, at ca pcfua, excufaii a jejunio. Ibid. $ Quid fi in jejunli frau-

de n fete nimium iatigaflct
?

Efcobit tr9. s. txtm. ij. IMM1.4J. ftg. 109. 6 Adhuc liberacur a dodo.

If Difpenfations be favours , as all agree they are , without doubt a Murderer

or a Rake-hell deferves well of the Jefuits that they fliould grant , or ratheY that 24960
they (hould offer it him

,
for fear he fhould not dare to demand it of them when

he cannot obferve the Faft becaufe of his debauche?.

If Difpenfations ought not to be given but only to thofe who have juft caufe to

demand them, according as the Laws of the Church ordain, and the Biftiops and

Popes praftife , never granting any but upon rcafons that arc alledged to them,
we muft fay, according to thefc Cafuifts, that an honeftcr and lawfuller rcafon to

demand a Difpcnfation for Fafting cannot be alledged than that which is ground-
ed on thefc two horrible crimes. And if finccrity and horieft meaning be re-

quired alfo much more for the juft obtaining of a Difpcnfation , and to the right

ufagc of it ,
there is no doubt but it is to be found altogether in him who being

rcfolved not to faft, and feeking out fomc means to deceive the Church , and to

elude its Command, fees no better pretence to exempt himfelf therefrom, than to

disenable himfelf to obferve it, by tiring himfelf in the purfuit and execution of

a murder, adultery, or other crime. So that two horrible crimes joyned with

contempt of the Church ,
and a will not to obey its Command , will be a juft

caufc and fufficicnt motive to give him a Difpcnfation , according to Filliutius

words : <> malo fine laboraret, ut ad aliquem occidtndum
,

ant infequendam ami-

cam, vel ad fimile quid -
fecuta defatigatione excufaretur a jejunio f though the

defign of this man were to deride the Church ,
deceive it , and elude Us Com-

mand : Etfi fieret
in fraudem.

6 Papam After thif,all pretences which may be taken up to difpenfc with a Faft, be they
P
uemeu t

" mo^ un
J
u ft' may aPPcar rcafbnable . and we fhallnot find even that fb ftrangc 24Q70

ctlam perlotam
which this Jefuit faith alfo, (6) That the Tope may diflenfe with all forts of per.

vltam, tthmii-foas for Facing, though it were for their whole lives, and even without any caufe.
ne caufa. ibid. Tambourin faith the fame thing in a more odious manner againft the Church
*
"Vffi

90
^ and PoPc * f7-^ *' f*fficet3 faith he, to the Pope for to difpenfc withFafting,

difatnfandum*
t^at ^e ^at^ " de

fig
n t0 fan? ^u bjndntfs towards fome perfon who hath obliged him.

quia Papa vult Ifit be kindnefs to difpenfc with Fafting commanded by the Church, it it rigour
le benignum a

contrary to the affeftion and humanity of the Church to command it. And this

licuibenemeri-
js toufc tne Pope in a bafc manner, and unbecoming his Holincfsand Greatnefs,

Tt mbur lib 4.
t0 wil1 that hc ftl0U'd Pa? his dcbt? > and ackn wledgc the Services done him , at

Atctl.c.\. feS.
tnc charge of the Church, and to the prejudice of the obedience which all the

7. num fj. Faithful owe unto its Commands.
SCem.2. BScoh z.gart 2,C|jap.3'Slrtic.a'.

That
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That which Efcobar faith is no lefs extravagant : (i) That no perfon who can.
x Do-mire ,

not fleep when be bath not fupped it obliged to fa(l. And he adds , that which is
quis ncquic ntfi

more ftrangc : (2) 7 hat if this perfon bymakjngbis Collation in the mrning, and (umpta cceus,

referring bis fupper till night,
could faft, be would not be obliged thereunto

, becaufe
tene: um* jeju-

na perfon
it obliged to pervert the order of bit repafi.

nsr< *

SJ^
manccollatiun-

ealamfuinere} & vefptrt eoenare, teneturne ? Non tenetur; quia nemo tenccur pervertere ordlnem rtMticnua*

Efcobtr trtS. 1. cxim. 15. num. 67. pjg. 112.

If he had been well informed of the order of Failing, and the manner Wherein

it was inftitutcd in the Church, he would have known that there was no order of

24980 repaftinFafting; becaufe the order of Failing is, that we take but oncrcfefti-

on,and that at (upper, as Bellarmin himfclf and many others acknowledge, and

fo they that dine on Fad-days do pervert the order of Failing rather than they
who make their Collation in the morning, and fup at night, if the Church of its

ufualkindncfsdid not tolerate dinners on thefe days,
and flight Collations at

night.

(3) This fame Jefuit gives us alfo another Expedient to exempt us from Faft- .1 Potthx
'

ing without neccfiity and difpenfation ;
which is to depart from the place where \^"

'

J:

the Faft is, and to go to another place where it is not obferved. And if any think r jum y^T
that this is to deceive our fclves , whilft we think to deceive the Church

, F/'Kb. Fajundus pciFe

tiar, as we have already obferved, anfwers in a like cafe
; -(4) That this it not *o "fpondec. lhia\

deceive the Churchy nor to elude its Command
;
but only to avoid the

obligaxioh nf the Kum '6 4- 21*.

Commandment, in purfuance of the right which every man hath to do it when he
j

4 Pr0Pne

can 1 that is to fay ,
that if the Church hath a right to command a Faft or Mafs, c ft "uUa frau^fi

we have alfo a right to avoid them, and to do all we can, that we may not be ob- quis jure iu0 u-

ligcd to obey it ; and after this we (hall not ceafe, in the Judgment of the Jefuit?,
tstur > & ?oum

to be faithful and obedient Children ofthe Church 5
becaufe we neither offend

tft /uStrc cb!i"

nor deceive in making ufc of this right : Non
cji

uEa fratu ft quit utatur jure |F/j|yri
""

f" '
. tnor.qq.tam.i.

Thclaft queftion which I fha.ll report here concerning the diipenfing withp.7. n. ub.

14090 Falls, and theufc of meats on Fafting-days, is Efcobars alio. (5) Hcdemands if fig- *6i.

we may onFaft-days give flefh to childfentmder feven years old > To which he ' 5 .QH
iJ ds

anfwers, that they may eat it before they attain that agc.Hc demands a little after ?"""
?
.

Alltc

whether iri cafe they have the ufe of rcafon before that age ,
we may mafee them mtfat"?*

eat flefli > And his anfwer is, that we may ; becaufe it is by accident that the ufc poltont. ibid.

ofrcafon in any perfon preventsfhat age. It behoves them therefore who would **<> p.zoi.

giveflefh to thefe children not to feem to know that they have the ufe of reafon
;

D-rine pot-

and that they may eat with a fafer confcicnce, to prcfcnt it to them without ac-
["

n

a"f
* pue

"

quainting them that the Church forbids them to eat it. That we may hold them nfum fi funcTc~ ,

in this ignorance, and conceal from them their fault, theymuft be hindered fi om H capacej? Pof-

learning the Commandments ofthe Church, and muft not be brought to Church font, quia acci-

where they arc published every Lords-da
y.

' '
fcml eft quod

He faith the fame thing of Pagans, and thofc that have toft their Wits, corrfent- nx\oT*u'
ing that we may make them cat flclh on Faft-days a? well as children

; becaufe rctur. ibid, n.

, the one fort have no ufc of rcafon, and the other arc not fubjeft to the Commands $ fig. 0.
(

of the Church. QaM ikPi-

By this fame reafon we may ftiftcr Fools and Infants to blafpheme, and tole- t'?
i' ? Eti8m >

rate them in all forts ofcrimes
;
becaufe having no reafon , they fin not in com- ?"" !#*""

naming them. Wc may make them alfo to violate all the LaWxof the Church Chriftianorum.
who are Infidels ; becaufe they acknowledge not the Church, and are not fubjeel:

'

Qnid de a-

unto it* but rather arc its declared enemies. As if a Father who had forbid memibus^cuoi

IjOoo fome4hy\gto be done in his houfc under grievous penalties, could take it wellfor pu"is
.

am6

his Son to caufe it to be done by a ftrahger or a fool, not daring to do it himfeff. ^LiT ?
In the mean time they would have the Church to be well fatisfied with a Chri- n j*. f. uo,
ftian who out of aFrolick caufes its Laws to be violated in his houfc by his

houfhold-fervants, under pretence that they are Children, Fools, or Infidels.

They muft be Fools or Infants that can believe fo great a Paradox , and w >rfc

CttU CD6 2. JBart 2,C&ap j.arttc*. B b b than'
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than an InfidcJ, to have fa lirtlc care of their Houfliold, and to proceed to fo grofs
and vifibie a contempt of the Church and Religion.

But may.we not at leaft condemn thofe who induce others to violate the Faft >

i Quando lambour'm who hath had a care to fecure Victuallers in this point, (aith, {i)lbat
probabilltw pu- when they probably believe that thoje who come to their houfes, break net their Fafl it
untur acccdcn- ^ evident t[)at att Inn-keeper or Cook, may give and

fell them vidua/s. And though

ti jfjuniuB.pol"-
'% ^""b* trbetber or no they violate the Faft, they yet may do it

,
becaufe pre ought

funt ciuponcsfic
ot prtjume that a man is wickfd un/eflwe kpon> it : And by cortfequence we muft not

vendcntci cibes presume that he mil breakhis Fafl. But if they kpow probably or
certainly that they

iis miniftiare, wt\i brea]^ it
}
U is more difficult to grant them this permijjion ; yet we grant it them

Invita"
'

"sed*
w

'

lX^ P r b*bility enough becauje the ViSuaBer provides not thefe meats, nor provokft

quid fi fit dubl-
M ta buJ x^em w*,b a <tire8 intention that wejhould break, out Faji, or fin but that

um ? AJhuc he might get their money, as all Buyers kpow. 2jOlo
potfruni j quia
nifi ccrto conftet coniranum, ntmo eft praefumtndus mslus. At quando probabiliter vel certo fdunt vlolaturos, con-
ctiheft difficilius: Conccdimus tamen Cat is probabiliter-... quia mlnitrado Ilia, iao ultrosea invitaiio non fit a

csupone vel venjitote, dirt&e ailiciendo ad non jqunandum i acqut adeo ad ptccandum : fed ad lucrum expifcan-
dum. Tmbur. lib. 4. deal. ctp. 5. fcH. 6. num. 4. <? 7.

See here a motive very capable to purifie this a&ion. Intereft which fpoils the

belt thing;, and corrupts the molt holy aftions, purifies and juftifies this which of
it fclf is vicious. By this rcafon it will be lawful for a Merchant to fell poyfen
to a man whom he knows certainly will take it or give it to another to deftroy
him ;

iincc as poyfon kills the body , fo meats taken againft the Churches Prohi-

bition kill the Soul : and he that fells the poyfon hath no more than he that tells

the meat, a dircft intention to kill or commit a fpiritual or corporal murder)
but only to benefit himfclfby this murder , and to get money by the falc of this

meat and poyfon, which are the caufe of this murder. And fo it will be lawful

to induce any perfon whomfocver to violate all the Commands of the Church
and God himfclf, if therein we find our intereft, and can draw thence feme tem-

poral benefit.

ARTICLE III. 2502*

OftheCommandment to communicate at Eaffer, and of the
Confeffion to be made every year.

That according to the Jejuits Divinity theje Commandments may
be fettsfied by true Sacriledges,

T He Jefuits expound not the Commandment to communicate as Eafler more
Chriftian-likc than the other Commandments of the Church. They pre-

tend that it may be fatisfied by a facrilegious Communion , and by receiving the

Body of Jcfus Chrift with a criminal confeience, nay, though we know that wc
are in this eftate and in mortal fin. This opinion is common in their School, and

lam indlUK Pa^s tnere f r indubitable, (z) He that receives the Eueharift unworthily on

fumtns itWie Ez&cr.day, fatisfiesthe Precept, quoth Emanuel Sa.

Pafchatisjlatla- (3) Efcobar fuppofes a perfon to communicate unworthily ,
and faith that he

fadt pratccpto. faileth not for all that to accomplilh the Precept, though he receive the Body of

Vsiriffin fine Jefus Ch"^ Jn tn,s cftatc voluntarily : that is to fay , though he commit Sacri-

I'g- %i-
*cdSe v l ntarHy, as the reft whom wc (hall relate hereafter fay it openly.

j Quldfiln-

digntcommuniccm? Imples tamen p voluntarlam [ufccpiJwcm prxecptucn. Hjntitr mS- 1. extm.ti- Wp.*
um. i;. fi- >9^:

Xotrif 2. Vgmt&m'z, Cbap.3. artic.3. Fffiutim
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FiUiutius faith the fame thing almoft in the fame term?. He demand?, (1)
1 An im-

Wbether this Precept may be accomplifhed by receiving the Sacrament voluntarily,
P!e

;

ur praece-

tbougb unworthily ? And his anfwer B, that it is
accomplijhed.

? l Pcr volun*

*503 Amicus is of the fame opinion", and he expounds it yet better than others. oneoTsjc".
l"

(a) / hold absolutely, faith he, that the Trecept eftbe Church touching the Eucha- menti , etiamfi

rift is fulfilled even by a jacriltgiom Communion. This is a ftrange manner of indipne fu
r
cini-

obeying the Church by committing Sacriledges, and it is to honour it very much
*tur ? e Pon

~

to imagine that it may be fati.'fied with Sacriledgc. It muft needs be that they m j^ \

c
.
pri-

who believe it to be capable of this ,
have an horrible opinion of it ; they moft

IhtouFqamti.
believe that it commands Sacrilcdgcs, if they believe that by obeying it, they tun. i. tma. 4.

may be committed ,'and it may be fathfkd by thefefame Sacrilcdges. ForM->""-*.
when it commands any thing, it cannot be fatisficd otherwifc than by doing what

*"' 7i* . r

h comraandcth. ,
.

Kc
*

m !|"
Jefus Chrift hath faid in the Gofpel, that they who defpifc the Church arid its tumEuctianfti*

Paftor?, defpifc himfclf
; and thefc Jcfuits make the Church to fay, that thofe omnino cenfeo

who defpifc Jefus Chrift, and difhonour him cutragioufly by a facrilcgious Com- mplri , ctiam

munion, ccafe not to obey and fatufie it by fulfilling its Commandment. pcr
j
scr)leS,m

Celot having undertaken to prove againft Aurelius, that the Laws of the Church
"
^AmLm

and Gofpel may be accomplifhed without love
, fpcaks thus againft him: (^)ttm i.nijp\9 .

Aurelius cannot doubt but that he vtho communicates at Eaftcr in mortal fin, fatis. (c8. $. hum. 5 j,

pet the Command of the Church, and yet though be accompHjheth not the Jujlice of
PJ -4 l -

the Law, he eccomplifheth for alt that the Juflice of Works. He would not that 'his \ ^"
tnm

Adverfary fhould doubt of this Maxime, though he knew well enough that he cumludtud"-
did not only doubt of

it, but condemn it.
pUt8te potcft

45040 Coninck^, toprovc that the Commandment of the Church may be fulfilled, not Aurdius, qj
only in an eftate of fin, but alfoby an aftion which is a fin , brings an Example of ^flt*w'ettl l>"

a man who communicates unworthily at 8after. (4) As it is clear
, faith he, in

"*x
)5

Cum
,

_

bis cafe whofafls for vain-glory, er communicates unworthily at Eaftcr. Which he
t i a i i$ pC

'

CMt-,

'

propounds as a conftant Maxime , and of which it was not lawful to make any celtkavcrk,

doubt, faying, (5) 7bat it is certain that he fatisf.es the Precept of the Church, quin is nihilo-

wbo makesJhew of Fafting fir devotion, and ef communicating at Eaftcr with requi-
m 'n8i EecleG*

fite piety, though he fajhtb out nf vain-glory ,
and commits Sacriledge in communi.

^""^op^jp"
CMl
lh . ,r ,

Cnon juJthi:n
This is alio the opinion of ^a-?r,anfwering thofc who demand, (6) Whether l<gi* implcvctir.

be who receives the Sacrament of the Euchariji unworthily on Ender.djy,whether it be Ctkt /ii.j. tip.

that he hath not well cenfejfed bis fins , or for fame othet defett which renders him h t*& I2", '*

guilty of mortal f.n, do accomplish the Precept of the 'hitrcb ? For he faith, (y) -

n

4 Ut pat
",

itOJO
That he accomplijbetb the Precept of the Church. And his reafon is : Eecaufe though vanamg'criarrii
be violate the Law of God by approaching the Sacrament in a wicked e[late ; j he aut in Filcbate

obfervts the Law of the Church in the jubilance of it, Whcreunto he adds for a 'ndignc cota-

fecond reafon, or as an explication of the former, (8) That the Church by ,
municamc: .

Command requires no other thing , but that approaching at Eaftcr unto the f*cnd* t /^
f

'-'

Myjlcries of the Euchariji, we receive them in fame manner whatsoever it be. . 296. p. xss*

.... .jV .1 . f,, / % Nun cer-
tain eft eum bustuuc prjtctpco Eccitfix qui fimulat it jejunare ex pittitt,* pie in Pafchite ecmmunlcare, esfi jtjantc
ob vanarn gloriam & factiltge communicet. Ibid. 6 An qui in die Pafchatis Sacramcntum Eudianliix accipic

indijne, videlicet aut fua peccata non legitime confeffus, aut alioquolibet modo Itthalis petcati conlciut, Ecdefiae

praeetptum impleat
? 7 Rfpondeo eum implere. 1$ enim licet jusdlvinumfrangac aut violet male ad Sacramen-

cumaccedendo,le{i) tamen Ecciefiafticas fubftjntiam i'ervar. A\vr InftitMb.j. ctp.^o. p^-7?4. 8 Nimitun
Ecdefi j nihil aiiud 1'ua lege ianzit, nili ut in Palctme ad facra mylferia accedences, ejus par icipes tiHciamur. Ibid.

Nay he faith, that not only he who is guilty of mortal fin, but alfo an Excom-
municate or interdicted pcrfon approachirg t; the Altar

, and receiving the Body
of Jefus Chrift in that difpofition , doth fatufie the Commandment of receiving
the Sacrament at Eajler. He inquires, (9) Whether the fame judgment miy be pa{l R ,.

on him who being excommunicated or interditted approaches to the Sacrament, with
an^derrTfic 'iu-

tbat be had already made of him who recehet it in an eftate ofmortal fm i An ! I is dicium de eo

qui txcommu-
nkatione vcl intcrdicto adfttictut ai hoc Sacramentun acceji t ?

1 alom2.)l5cos 2.ga 2,Chap.3.2rttc.3. Bbb 2 anfwef
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R'foond'o
an^wcr ' s > (0 Thjt indeed he dotbreallj offend net only again\i the Divine but

alfo

cum quidm* "\i_ainji the Camn and Ecclefiaftiel^Law -, becaufe the Divine Law forbids him to ap.

piccaie, acnon proach the Sacrament in a wicked ejiate,
and the Canon have doth abjolutcly exclude

(ultra contra the excommunicate and tbe interdicted perfons from tbe Sacraments themfetves , and

|u
divinuai,

forbirfj them to approach
them '. notwitbfiandingtbe Sacrament which he receives if a

tra jus'onori-
SrUi Sacrament, though he receive it unworthily

. and it feems that herein he accotn-

cum feu Eccle pPjhetb the Precept and Law of the Church.

fisfticum facere.

Juicnimdivinum prohiber, r.emalt quisacecdat: & jus Canonicum in univirfuna excommunicato! ft interdlftos

a S;cramemis cxcludii ft prohiber : actamen ab to luxtpiuni indi jne Sacramentum eft ratum , ft iplc Ecdcfiae lcjcm

ltu prxctp-.um idimplere videcur. Ibid.

The Canon Law is nothing clfc but the Laws of the Church tranferibed, and

the Commandment to communicate at Eajier, is part ef the Canon Law. So
that if wc may fatisfie the Commandment ofcommunicating at Eajier t by vio- 3 . ^e
lating the Canon Law in this fame Communion , as this Jcfuit will have it

5
it

follows that we may obey the Canon Law in defpifing it, and honour the Church
in deriding ,

and even in outraging it externally ,
as the Souldiers treated Jefui

'

. Chrift in adoring and proftrating thcmfelves before him

communf$*& Dica/Hllat is of the fame opinion,and maintains that it is more probable. (2)

prob;bilior[cn-
The more common an4 probable opinion, faith he, is that this Incept is fulfilled by a

centia eft prje- voluntary receivingof the S acrament,in what fort foever, even facrilegiotfly , becaufe

ctpcum hoc im- tbe fubflance of the ail only is commanded
;
and the manner not at

all, according t

plcn per quam- Suarez,. Could the Church cxprefs better the manner wherein it would have us

isriamfufceptU communicate,
than by joyning the Command of Confcflion and Penance to that

onm Sacra- of the Communion, and ordaining that wc (hould receive this Sacrament with
memi Euchiri- reverence, nverenter ? And ro the end wc might not miftake this Reverence for

ftias, etiam fa- any external Ceremony ,it allows none to communicate at Eajier whom their

cnlegam. So- Qonfe (rors judge not fit, that afterwards it might be performed with the greater

eipTtur fubftan- preparation and
refpeft. Could' it fay more clearly that it would notbc obeyed

i!a adus , non by SaCfHedges ?

vtro modus.

DictfliU.aeSict.'Eucbirifl.trttl. 4. dijp. 10. dub 8. num. 17c. Sufclpiens reverenter , ad mmw In Pafcha

Euchariftix Sacramentum, nifi forte dccortllio proprii Sacerdotis obaliquam racionabilem caufamad tempus ab ejai

pacrptione duxeric abftintndum. Condi. Litertn.fub Inntc. 5. af.ii. it fmn. (f remijf, c. Omnff.

As for what concerns the preparation unto the Communion, as the Jcfuits

make the Command to communicate altogether outward and politick , and

maintain that we may accomplifh it in any ftateof fin wherein we are , and even

by a fin and facrilegious manducation 5
it is no wonder if they (carcely everfpeak

25 c7*

ofinternal difpofitions required to a worthy participation ;
and content them-

felves with thofe only which arc external : And alfo they (peak
of them fo (light-

ly and fo unworthily as is fad toconfidcr , and gives caufe of aftoniftiment and

indignation to thofe who have any knowledge of the Grandeur andHolincfsof

this Sacrament.

And becaufe they hold Confcffion to be a principal preparation to the Com-
munion, it feems they believed that it was not reafonablc to require it to be done

vPorroaro-;nany better manner than the Communion. Efcobar faith, (3) That it is a proba-
babiliter aHeu- ^ Oj,jion tbat ;e may fatisfie the Command which obliges tit to

cenfejljby
an invalid

confeflione' Confffton, becaufe the Church cannot command the internal, but only the exter-

prxcepto utis- naJ aft of Confcflion.

fieri ; quia Ec- He had faid already before, not as a probable opinion, but as an aOiired
ckfia imemos

thing, that wc might fatisfie it by defeftive Confcflion, anfwering this queftion :

^
u,

r^
n

.
r

p
"

{^Y May we fatisfie the Churches Commandment by a Conftffion out of form ? And

"d foluta ce' - answering thereto in thefc terms ; We may fatisfie it
truly, as well as tbe Command-

num conteffio- ment of God made thereupon, as 1 have but now faid.
nis. Efcobir
trad. 1. txm. ra. up. 5. num. 17. p*g.t$f. 4 Satiifitne prjrcepto Bcclefi* confefiiotf faforal? Its, qu
modo proximo deprxceptodivinoaffircnaTi. Ibid, ttft I. am, o. ft^. iyj,

Xotn*2. KSce&a.gart 2. Ctep.3. Slrtic.3: Ftiliutim
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s<o8o F'tlliutm had (aid before the fame thing, fpeaking thus : h is demanded whe- 1 Qux;it Uf

iber we may accomplifh this Precept (ofConfeffion) by a mftjfjon valid ,
but without *D "mpieatur

form. He anfwers, That we may accomplifh it. His rcafort is : Eecaufewe accom-^^:
{i<n ^ov''

plifh
the Precept in fubftance. And as to the end of the Precept ,

which is Grace, it contc <fl

per

lonern

jails
net under the

Precept. Tha t is to fay, that when the Church commands fin- vatidamjfed in-

ners to confefs thcmfelves , , it intends not to oblige them to return into a ftate offormtm ? Re-

Grace, and reconcile thcmfelves with God 1 but only to'confefs as they plcafe [P"
deo & dic

h Telve^ lmpl-.u : qu i

He faith the fame thing a little above , and adds that being not obliged by the
ptu

p

m ^.J*'
Command ofthe Church to confefs our fclvcs worthily , and receive Grace in the fubftaruiaia: fi-

Sacramcnc 5
neither are we bound to prepare our felvcs to confefs well, nor to do "i* autcm qui

what lies in us to attraft the Grace and Mercy of God. (a) Neither is a man^V*' n n

bound, faith he, by vertue of tbe Precept of Confefiion to difpje himfelf for Grace '.""^ ^.ff_
For provided the Sacrament be doth, receive be a true one

, tbaugb it be without form, Ht /W q. nor.

that is to fay, without Grace, he fatisftes the Precept. As fir the dijpofition untotcm.i. trutly.

Grace, it is the end or consequent of tbe Sacrament , which falls nut under the"iP-2 - mtm'A^'

precept. '^N-cteM-
Am'uus holds with the fame Dottrinc , and grounds it on that Principle, (% ) taXomoltili-

That we ought rather rellrain than extend things that are impofed as penalties. ponere ad grs-

l<090 Wh:nc: he draws this Conclullon }
that the Precept of (fmfeffim being impofed & ti&m ex vi pra>

a penalty, we mu{l not extend it fo far as to fay, that it
obliges to makf fuch a Con- /

6nfiffio-

feffton OS may rejlore tbe finvtr into a ftate of Grace : hut we mud rather re)irain it
} jjjMuw

um-

fayififo
that it is enough to makg one that dctb not cenfer any Grace on him

, provided cramCntnm jn_

it be a true one, and have every tbingelfe that is of the Efftnce of a Sacramtnt, forme.dummo-
do ncipist ve-

rumSramtntum, facisfacit praetepto. DXpoGuo aiitem ad gratlam, eft finis ejus, vel quid conftquens. Finis au-'

tem nor. cadlc tub prxespto. Ibid. triS.6. cup.*, num. io. fi. 158. 3 Pcenalia tun: potius reftring-nda

qum anpl fi.and* Cumt$iturconf:ffi.mis p *cptum (itpoenale, non dtb:t annpfificari mandatum confemonis

formr j 1 i po ius tcftrinji ad aftum cor.lrfli-.iijj iuforrr.is , modo quoad efi'cntiam Sacramtmitit valida. Amicu
torn. S. aifg.if, Jut.;, num. jo. p<. Iff,

This is not to honour the Sacraments very much, to pretend that they are not

Gods gifts and graces, but penalties : and that when Jcfus Chrift commanded
Confeffion, he ordained it not for our good, as a remedy and a means ro deliver

us from our fins, and to reftorc us into Grace ;
but that he impofed it upon us as

a yoke and a puniftunent, as this Jcfuit faith. Cum igitur prdceptum confronts fit

pxnale.
He that fhou!d fay that a remedy ordained by a Fhyfitian to a Patient were a

puntfhmcnt, and not a reliefand a favour
;
or when a Prince ordains that a Male-

faftor ftiall confefs the crimes whereof he defires the abolition, that he ufes him

rigorouQy , and impofes an odious Law upon him, would pafs for a man of little

difcretion and without common fenfe. The Maletafrors hojd this for a favour in

fuch fort, that they ordinarily fct down their crimes in the Letters of Grace which
are given tbcm, in the moft cffe&ual and odious terms tbey can

, and arc for the

rooft part ready to fay therein more than they have done
,

rather than lefs , to

heighten the favour of the Prince , to render it more ample , and the better to

affurc thcmfelves of it, though this Declaration be publick and in wricing. And

5 100 y Amicus dares fay that the Confeffion which God and the Church demand of
a firmer, that he may obtain remiffion of bis fins, which is fecret, and by word of

mouth only, is rather a penalty than a grace and favour. Trdceptum confejjienis

1 tfi pemale.

He proceed? farthcr,and is not contented to fay the Church commands us not
to confefs Chriftianly and faithfully, according to the Inftitution of Jefus Chrift

;

but he dares maintain alfo that it cannot lb much as command us to receive the

Sacrament of Penance in the manner inftituted by Jcfus Chrift. (4) The 4 N"r> pof-

Cbureb, faith he, cannot fo much as command all that which is required to the Sa-
,

Eccltfis Prx
"

erament of Penance as it was inftituted by Jefus Cbrifti He expounds himfelf bet- ^"^1
pcenitentiz,

prout eft forma'.icer a Chriito jnftiiutum.

Com.a.Wb a.JBart a.Ct?ap.3. ter
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1 Quoniamtcr, by rendring a rcafon of this opinion. (1) For //'jf,(auh he, the Sacrament
hoc Sacramcn- ^

'

u wai in\\ituted by Jefus Chrift,
contains efftntiaVy an inward grief fur fin, and a

Ch"-IT" 'it

*
- confeSf'm f "V tvm ww",rd fms - Now the Church hath no power over aUs purely in.

tum cffemiali-
lcrTJal* And by confequence cannot command the Sacrament in the manner it Wat

t lacludlt do injiituted by Jejus Chrifl.

lorun inter-

num, & coi.f flianrm omnium peccatorum,etiamin:ernorum. ScdEcdefia nn habcc pottflatem fupra aflus mere

intcrnos. I;itur non pofic: hoc Sicramemum prout a Chrifto inftitutum eft, przclptre. Ibid. ftft, 2. num. mi.

This language ftifles the prime notions of Chriftianity, and the moft common

apprchenfions of the Church, which believes on the contrary that it cannot com-
mand the Sacrament ofPenance othcrwifc than Jefus Chrift hath inftituted

it,

and hath no other deiign in this Commandment, nor in all the reft,than to follow

the orders of Jefus Chrift , and to execute his will
,

it being far remote from its

thoughts and all appearance that it would have us receive the Sacraments other- 2 *
l i $

E^^^ wife than Jefus Chrift hath ordained. For it is not eftablifhcd for other end

fervare omnia than to obey Jefus Chrift , and to caufc him to be obeyed ;
and its Commands

qaaecunqj man- ferve only for the accompliftiment ofrhofc of Jefus Chrift, according to the order

jw"
1 vob 's which was given it in the perfons of the Apoftlcs ,

when he fent them to teach
Mutb. zB.

all people, and inftruft them how to obferve all things he had commanded
them.

So that the Commands of Jefus Chrift are contained in thofc of the Church,
and are as it were the Soul, Spirit, and Rule thereof; fince it doth nothing but

confirm or determine what it is that Jefus Chrift hath ordained and
inftituted,

as the ufage of the Sacraments and the excrcife of vertucs , which arc good
works.

Which (hews that the Jefuits know not the cftate of the Church, nor its mind,
nor its conduft ; confidcring it as an humane and fecular Society, which regards

only what is outward 5
fince it hath no other Icope than civil peace and tempo-

ral happinefs ;
or as the Synagogue of the Jews which adhered only to the letter

and outward excrcifes of Religion and Gods Law. Though we cannot find in

the very times of the Synagogue it felf any Jews who have affirmed that the Law

might be fulfilled by Sacrilcdges, and manifeft and voluntary impieties , as the

Jefuits,
who fay that we may fatisfic the Commandments of communicating, 2

confeffing , hearing Mafs, and fuch like, by doing them with contempt , and all
J

forts of unfuffcrablc irreverences and profanations. Which never came into the

head of any man but Cafiiifts, who had any fenfe of Religion. But thefe arc the

new fruits of the new Divinity of the Jefuits ,
and the rare Method which they

have invented for the Service of God in the Church it felf , and under the new
Law which is all Spirit and Charity, which confiders not what it fees, but what

it fees not, as faith S. Vaul becaufc it neither afts nor fees but by Faith, and not

by fenfe and reafon all alone.

The fecond difpofition which the Jefuits require unto the Communion befides

2 Dubium Confcffion, is Failing. Amicus treating of this condition , puts it in queftion,
eft de faccharo

flncj dcmanc| s
.

(2) Whether putting a link fugar in the mouth to fid) defluxiont

inert idttm-/''
the brain, ^e a bar to the Communion ? And he anfwers that this is Suarez's

ptrandaj ctpids opinion. (3) Nevertbelefl, faith he after, Tabiena and other learned men whom I

diftillationes^n have cimfulted, feem to be of a contrary judgmentt and fay moreover^bat this opinion

Impidiat En-
j, fafeinthepraSice. And in truth it feems probable,this liquor deflilling down

cb
}
n*'x

}

[am~
into the jlomacb in the form of jj>ittle. This opinion which was not received in

Pl
j

n

Arrirmat Suartz's time, is become probable in Amicus\ and it may quickly become very

Suara 5 ntgare common, becaufc it is favourable unto fcnfuality.

tamen vidctur

Tabiena 8c alii virl dofii quos ego confului, qui adslunt base oplnionem tutam eflTe la praxl. Et bne non viderur

imprcbabilisjCumtalisliquotinftsmichumdcTccndatpcrQiodumfallvx. Amicm tern. 7. iuk-*7> /fff. 1. {

fig. j8j.

28m.2.1SJ0)ri2.^art2,Cbap.3.artic.3. -
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25130 Efcobar puts another qucftion,
ro wit, (i) Whether Tobacco in leaf or powder

'

f F
'

;
..,

e

breaks the natural Faji ? He takes his anfwer out of Prtpofitus who faith,
?''' 'naturak jeju-

fcing taken m the leaf, and frit
into the mouth, it breaks not the F^i,provided that it nium folium

kettot fwallowed icxvn . TannerUf goes beyond what he faith, and holds, T*<?utpulvisherba

jjbi/ (V fr*e, tfcflwgfe fometbmg of it do fall into the ftomacb , king mingled and in- ^'"^^o^
corporated with oar jpittle. And as for the fmoke of it, Granado whom he cites, ponj to ex prx.

faith, (2) Tta< it is at one, though it betaken in fttch quantity
a! may in

/w?/pofi:o In j. p.

fafhian ferve for nourijhment. That is to fay, that it hinders notnor breaks at al' 8o. art.8. d.i.

the natural Faft which 19 neceffary for approaching to the Communion. Ami n- 54- Pcr *

his reafon is, (3) That fmoke is not ta^en m form of murijhmtm. We may j"^,'"
'

J7e

communicate, according to this reafon
, after we have taken fomc medicine

,
or

nil-, degiutiacur.

chrunk water ;
becaufe neither arc uken in form of nourishment. Addir Tan-

ner US torn. 4.

di(p.j. nam. 1. nequeGquidfalivxincorporatutn trajidattir in ftomichum. 2 D fumo idem stTeiendum Griu*-

do in j.p. contr.6. traft. 10 dub. 8. num.4, pwat, etiamfi fit tant* quantiati*, ut ad allqualcn nutricioncat

fufficiar. 3 Quia fumus non fumitur per modum cibi. Ibid.

There remains nothing behind to the revolving of this qucftion in all thefc in-

stances, but to know what muft be Said of taking Tobacco in powder, Efcobar

45140 fortified by the advice of thofc whom he hath made to fpeak before him, gives us

the resolution of this point himfclf, and faith, (4) That his opinion it., that we 4 Depulve-

rnufl affirm the fame thing of the powder at of the leafand fmoke i Bccaule to keep
re au:em idim

,us failing, it is only forbidden to cat and drink. om
.

nin

^

lt0>

Amicm allows us to take Sugar, Efcobar Tobacco , fo every one may pleafe his^*m tbfJ!*
own tafte. And ifany one have an averfion from Tobacco and Sugar ,

he may Vsndum Lolum

according to the reafbnings ofthefc Cafuifts, take in his mouth all forts of Eden- prchibemrcibui

ccs, Efe&uaries, Tablets, Comfits which may be taken without chewing, fuffcring & poiut.
ibid.

them to melt, like Sugar, by little and little in the mouth,fo the liquor which falls

into the ftomach with the tpittlc, Shall not break his Faft s nor hinder him from

communicating.
If any too Scrupulous perlbn mould fay that to take Comfits , or fuch like

things, and to make them diflolvc in the mouth, is afbrt of eating and drinking ;

he may perhaps find fatisfa&ion in that which this Jefuitadds for the explication
of his thoughts, and (upportation of his opinion ; (5,) lhat webrea\not our Faji, $ Jejuniurr.

ifthe meat and drinl^y which we takg by the mvuth t be not eaten and drun\ by a vital non violatur,

aftion, and pafi not on prejently
into theflomachi.

nifi cii>ai 8c. po-

And if you urge him farther , (hewing that theft things may fcrve for nouriuV m^n^maS
25150

mcnta S we'l ^ what wc cat and drink
;
he hath told you already out of Jaime- chum viuli

*

nu and Granado that this matters not ;
for though thefc things nourift), it is al- quldem aSioni

ways true to fay that in rieour and in the letter we neither eat nor drink in ta. comrftiva &

king them, ziGranado affirmed of Tobacco : quia non fumitur per modum c:J
5

p3miva
/

-

I

;.

i; '~

though it do nourifla. Etiamfi fit tanta quantitatis , ut ad aYtqwlem nutntionem"*'

fnfficiat.

This is very new and unheard of in the Church of God until theft Author-;.

But that which he faith in the fame place, relating the opinion of Prtpofiw is

moreftrnage. (6) Prxpof.tus, faith he, fpcaking of the Commandment to com..

municateFafting,win/<JW/ that it is a precept of the Church
, Mid mufl be under-

,fffrit tfleps-
ftovd in fitcb manner at the Churcher command to fjfl in Lent and Ember-weeks, ceptum Ecdif,-

From whence he draws this confequcncc , that it hath fomc latitude, (7) and fticum, & in-

fome fmaS matter may be allowed. Upon which we may confequently judge whe-
ttlliSenduin w

tAcr there be any evil in it or norrand what evil or fin it is to communicate after
m " <

5
U0

?>
c have taken Something. ^ft.Tqt

pon^lt jejunium. Ibid. turn $e. pg.tfo 7 Colllgltur hinc piryiutcm idmittl materia. iH^Tddunt
liqut pecctte Teniallter ^ui poft modicum cibum fyaaxi rtficitur. Ibid.

That is to lay, that we may eat before we communicate, provided we cat no;
much , all cne as in Fafting^ays commanded by the Church, we may according
tothefc Dofrero, rake a moffciof bread , and drink once without breaking our

i:om.2.Ji6;a)ba:garta.Cbap.3.art{c.3; Faft,
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Faft, But if there be any fault in communicating thus , the moft rigorouj can
make it but a venial one.

So the Jefuits acknowledging hardly any, fave thefc two difpofitions and pre-

parations neceffary to communicate, that is,Confeffion and Fafting^yct are found
in truth to deftroy them both , and to give liberty to people to communicate
without having any at all. And indeed if it be true, as thefc

Jefuits
teach , that

aS '*>

by communicating in an eftate ofmortal fin , and knowing well that we commit

Sacrilcdgc, we ccafc not tofatisfie the Precept of the Communion
, any thing is

credible after this in this matter : and it feems that, according to this opinion, we
need no other preparation to approach the Altar and holy Table, than for to cat

at our common tables ,
and that a man may go with the fame pace and temper

to receive the Communion as he would to a Fcaft to be debauched.
As for PriefbwhoaretheMiniftcrsofthcEucharift, and who confecrate the

fe'eundum3 Body of Jefus Chriftupon the Altar
, and who give it to the Faithful after

they

dam, in ncaffi-
havc takcn lt firft thcmfelvcs

, Emanuel Sa faith that for to fay Mafs, they (i)
tate profani*

ma) make *fe f*be fame Papery whereofthey make ufe to jpread common tables, when
linttis uti, eaqj they have no other, and make ufe of them after MaL at they did before, at table.

pofha Domino But if this Cafuift be fo liberal in this, he will appear very fevere in another of

Sivtr^WQi,
,cfs momcnt

)
whcn nc ftppofes that it is a great fin to fay Mafs (2) withoutJhooest

rum. 7. p. 50/.
'hough he dare not fay that it is a mortal fin when it is not done by cemtempt , as

* Celtbrare he aflurcs US it is when the Confecration is celebrated on very foul Corporals. But
fine calceamen- he is yet more rigorous afterwards, when he faith, it is not lawful to fay Mafs be.
us, G abfi: con- forc day nor after noon without a difpenfation , adding that they who tranfgrefs 2 5 170

mSTeftau-
RuIc

>
and **? thc Maf

"

S a 9uarccr of an nour or at moft naIf ar how' f Oncr Or

tem fi celtbrttur
'atCr

>
^n nortah

,

y ; grounding this opinion upon Azor.

corporalibus Amicus faith the fame thing, and acknowledging after Baroniut, that the Mafi
valde immun- hath been heretofore celebrated in the Church at divers hours, and many times in

ir I,

""* tne cvcn5n8 lt fdfjhe faith that this ancient cuftom hath been interrupted for fome

Azotaifti-
"mc and anotner ncw onc introduced into ufe, to fay it only from the time it is

mark mortiferc
day unt'l noon# And a t̂cr nc adds

3 (j) That this Cuftom is inftead of a Law,
cos ptccare qui

* hath a vertue to
oblige uponpain of mortalfin ;

at may be cohSed from the ?>ru
fine jafta cauft, viledges that the Popes give unto Monks to fay Mafi before day and after noon.
tenia horae par- He would fay,' that if it were only a venial fin to fay Mais before day or after

vel poft'ourldT
noon> tncrc wou^ De no necc* to demand a Difpenfation, for neither he nor his

em faciun/sa- Companions make any grcat account of venial fins, mortal ones only in their

num. ibiln. opinion requiring a Difpenfation, that they maybe committed without fear or
27- pig- j09. danger. So that all Laws and Commandments that oblige not under mortal

3 Quedau- fln
^
navc not any need of a Difpenfation , according to thefc Doctors , and we

fuetudo*
0,

C

ba" may boldly violate and contemn them.

beat ltgis obli- Wc navc *"" hitherto in divers places of this Book, and particularly in this

Santljfobmor-Trcatife of the Commandments of thc Church, that, according to the
Jefuits,

li, colUgitur when he Church commands the Faithful to pray ,
to affift at divine Service, to 2 e o

turn ex privile- fay$
t0 near Mafs on the Fcafi and Lords-days, to communicate at Eafter, to con-

Icc^concedant
^ at '"** once * ycar '

wc ma? â"^c anc* accomplifli all its Commands by
Religiofu, &c. doing only thc outward aftions which it commandeth, though wc do them by

compulfion, in hypocrifie, with a formal defign not to obey it
, through any

wicked motive, and by committing in thc very outward aftion of thc obedience
we render it, crimes and Sacrilcdgcs. It is now pertinent for us,and as it were nc-

ccflary in the profecution of this Work, to difcover the caufc of this mifchief, and
to afcend unto the Spring and Principle from whence the Jefuits draw thefc

Maxims fo pernicious and contrary to all good Manners,Chriftian Purity, Sanftity
of thc Sacraments, Authority and Conduft of thc Church and of thc

fioly
Ghoit

who animates and governs it in all things. This we arc about to do in the next

Chapter, where we (hall (hew that thc Jefuits hold, that the Church is no other

than an humane Affembly and a Body Politick
;
and by confequence that it hath

no Power nor Authority over internal and fpiritual aftions, which arc out of its

Jurifdi&ion ; becaufe they are hid and without its cognizance. Whence they in-

fer, that when it commands anyprafticcof Vertue, cxercifeof Religion, or ufe

v
X8m,2.ll5oofe2,}aart2,Ct)ap.3arttc.3. of
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of the Sacraments, its Commandment reaches only to, and ftaysat what is ex-

Z% 1 90 ternal in thefc actions, without proceeding farther unto inward aftions, and ob-

liges not to any other thing than to do limply what it ordaineth in fbme fort

whatever it be, and upon what defign or motive foever it be done
;
that we may

reprefent
the Opinions the Jefuits have of the Church, its Authority, and Gorrii.

mandments, we will add this Article to the three former.

A R T I C L E IV.

That the Jejuits teach that the church cannot command
Jpiritual

and

internal Anions 3 that its Laws and Guidance arc humane 3 that

it is it felf only a Politic^ Body.

V[

F you inquire of the Jefuits wherefore, according to their Divinity, we may be

difcharged ofthe Prayers ordained by the Church by praying with volunta-

ry diftraftion , and reciting the divine Service without intention? Wherefore

we may accomplish the Command of faying Mafi on Feaft and Lords-day?,

by attending without devotion
; thatofFafting, by falling for vain-glory ;

that ,

ofConfelfion,by confefflng without fufficientforrow for lin; that of Communi-

cating at Ea/rer, by receiving with hypocrifie, and knowing we are in morral

fin? Wherefore we may acquit our fclves of Penance injoyned us by aCcnfcf-

for ; accomplilh a Vow made unto God fatisfic a Promife, an Oath made unto

men and God ; by doing only in outward appearance what we are obliged to

do? And why we may generally accomplilh all forts of Precepts byaftions
which in truth are fins, by doing them without any defign to difcharge our duty,
and on the contrary with a formal defign not to difcharge it , arid by a formal

afioo contempt ofthe Commandment, and ihofc who made it
, having an exprefs in-

tention not to obey even then when We fecm to obey it, doing Outwardly what is

commanded.
If you demand, I fay, of the Jefuits the reafon of all thefc fo ftrange thing?,

!

which wc have already made appear that they teach for the moft part ;
fomc

will anfwer you with Sanchez
, that this is becaufe the Church hath not the

power to make Laws which command other than thefubftance of a tlvhg : that!

is to fay in his language, what is external in the a&ions it wills you to do : guid $iujf* apcrl

leges prteipium folnm fubftantiam aSiu, non modum. mor. iib\i. tap.

Others will fay with FiJliutitts and Layman ,
that it is becaufe when the4,- num. 1.

Church commands any thing, it cannot prefcribe the manner ofdoing it, nor thef^S- 6 ?*

end, nor motive wherefore it ought to be done
;
Finis prxcepti non cadit fttbprtt- '.m. .

ceptum, faith Filt'tHtius. And Layman adds ; imonec caderepcuft. mor.qq.ttm. t'.

Finally, the greater part and almoft all of them will tell you with Amiens ,tr. 7 . ctp. . .

Conine^ and Efcobar ,
that the Church hath no power over internal aftions,**'W? 1 -

,

and that it cannot command them, nor bbligeus to accompany the outward LJn*in ''

actions, which we cxercifc by its order, with the inward aftions
ofvertue^'^j.,*'

"'

which are neceffary to their being well done. Ecclefia non babet pctejidtem

'

Am'iiutnn.

15110 fnpra aGtts mere intern*:, faith Amiens : Ecclefia abj'olute
non poteji atlas mere in- t.dub.xj. /<cr.

ternosprxcipere autvetare, faith Cfninel^^ and Efcobar after him ; Ecclefia alius num. ,s

imernos non poteji pr<ecipere. '*eiifci'
The laft of thefc anfwers is moft general. And indeed the other two depend 8 , je 'figutfi

on it, and arc referred unto it as Conclufions unto their Principle. For the rea- art.6. dub. uni-

Con wherefore , according to them, the Church cannot prefcribe the manner of num. J91,

doing things which it commands, nor the end wherefore they ought to be done,
** J 9 Zl

is becaufe the end and good motion for which they ought to be done, that they^ z 5 "

might be well done
,
are afts of the Will and internal power , upon which they Ejctbtr tr. i.

pretend that the Church hath neither power nor command: Ecclefia alius inter- txm is.ofu.
not non potefl precipere.

* PI- 1 99<

So that being here to declare the Principles of all the mifchievous Maxims
which we have reported before

,
which tend to the ruinc and entire abolition of

Com. 2. liffrofe a. gart a.C&ap. 3. aTtic.4; C c c the'
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the Commands of God and the Church and all Christian Piety, I will only (land

Ecc efu non upon the Examination of this : That the Church cannot abjolutely command orfr-
potcft ibfolmt bid internal ads ; becaufc this comprehends all the reft.

P'xcipert adus To make appear that thif Principle is common amongft thejefuits, we (hall
internes.

noC nK j fafa proo f. For befides that they make no difficulty to confefs it
, I

have already before in divers places reported many paffages wherein they ufe it

to elude the Commandments of God and the Church
,
and teach men to under-

value and defpifc them. And to refute this Co pernicious Do&rine, it will fuffice

to have re-prefented , as I have done , the wicked fequels which infallibly arifc

fromir, and the confequences contrary unto the Foundations of Religion and

Chriftian Piety which depend thereon, and are infeparablc from it.

But brcaufc that this point is very important, and hath a great extent in mat- 2J 2 20

ters ofReligion and good Manners , I will here relate fbme more paffages upon
this fubjeft, to make it yet more clear

t
and make the pernicious fequels of this

novel Do&rine of thejefuits evidently appear.

Layman fpeaking ot this Matter, gives a charitable advice, or rather a Law to

the Paftors and Bifhops of the Church, faying, (1) That it is no eafie matter to

1 Non pore-fnd occafions wherein a Law-giver or a Superior may oblige bit Subjeiis under pain
rlt eg

i, of fm to have an intention or other inward accidental dij^ofition.

tus fub ptccato
He puts no difference betwixt Secular Law-givers and Paftors of the Church,

obligsre fubdi- nor betwixt Authority of thofc, and the Ordinances of thefc. He denies equally
tos ad adhiben- to both a Power of regulating what is internal of their Subjcft?, and to prefcribc
dum intemio- unt0 tn -m tnc intention and other fpiritual difpofitions in which they ought to do
r.eai , ''*"'" w j)at tnCy command them. He excepts not the Superiors in Religious Orders,
lp.ternamdilpo- ,

'
, . . ... .

r
, . n.r . .

'

fi;iontm acci- unt0 whom yet he gives in this point more power than unto the Bilhops and the

dentalem. Ly- Pope himfelf : (~z) The Prelates Regulars, faith he, have a little more power over

mtn lib.i. ir.4. their Inferiors, becaufe of the Religious vow they have made to obey their Superior in

ap. 4. nwm.13. fry thjt fjejhaU command them according to the Rule and Cuftoms of their Order.

''Vp.aelitlj
^c groun(^ s this pretended advantage of the Superiors ofthe Religious Orders 25.230

tamen regulati-
a^ovc the Paftors of the Church, upon the vow which the Religious make to

bus piulo ma- obey them in all things ;
as'if the Faithful were not obliged by Baptifin to render

jor potcftas in all manner of obedience to the Church as well as thofc who enter into any Rcli-
Cuos competlc,

gjous Order promifc to keep the Role, and to obey thofc who received them into

inofi obedien-
ic

'
and a? if a Rcl"ISious Perfon could give more power over himfelf to his Supe-

d? Vnlato in "or than Jefus Chrift hath given his Church , and its Paftors over the Chriftians

omnibus , qua: whom he hath committed to their Governance.

fecund urn re{u- But he grounds himfelf alfo upon the Authority of Suare^ (3) Who, faith he,
lam & c "'ut~

treating on this fubjecl, obfervet that there is difference betwixt the obligation of Re.
tudinemOrdl-

^ .^ perp,aj fy vtriue of their vow of obedience, and that ofothers by vertue of Civil

tur. Uii. an& fcclefiafticl^
Law. For the Law is founded upon JurifdiHion and Authority,

j Qua-de re which is not given the Law.giver but for the common good. But the command of a

Suani lib. 4. Superior in a Religious Order is founded upon the will of him who makgi the vow,
dc lfg'bus cap. 3n2 upon the COVenant and promife by which he is obliged taobey. And this promtfc

m' et dtferi-

'

being principally
made to God who bath power over the internal aSs, it may be extend.

men tffe iptet
ed to thefe atts at well as the external.

cb'.Igationem
'

rtjuiarium c* voto obedientiar& obllgationem tlJorum tx lege elvlli vtl Ecclefiaftlcj Nam lex fundatur in jurif-

dicYone qua:
folum data ell quantum wpedit ad bemum eommnnltatis. Prseceptum autemPrzlatl regularis funda-

tur in voluntste vovtntisj feu paflo & promiflione ejus , quae quia principaliter fit Deo, 8e acta etlam mere interna

fieri pereft. lbii.

If this arguing be good for the Superiors of Religious Orders, it muft needs be

good alfo for the Superiors of the Church. For we fubmit our felves voluntari-

ly to the Superiors of the Church ,
as the other fubmit voluntarily to the Supe-

riors in a Religious Order. We become Chriftians voluntarily, as we become 25240
Religious voluntarily : and as we promife obedience to the Superiors cf a Reli-

gious Order in becoming a Monk ;
fo we promife obedience to the Superiors of

the Church in becoming c hriftians ;
and we promife to render them this obe-

dience, as to them who hold the place of God, according to the Word of Jefus
iterrf.2. flffOOh 2,^art 2,Chap.3.3itttC.4. Chrift :
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Chriftr(i) He that obeys you^beys we.And according to chat of S. Paul: (2) Gods 1 Qui rot

{peaks unto you by ut- toe are but the Ministers and Embaffadirs ofjefut Cbnft.lf then
audit me au *

the Superiors of a Religious Order can command the internal actions
; becaufe^*

Lm - io v'

the fubmiffion rendred unto them depends on the will and promifc oftheir Inferi-
', pf0 chri-

ors which regards God in them :it muft alfo be confeffed by the fame reafon, that fl ergo iegatio-

the Ecclefiaftick Superiors & Prelates have the fame power,and may as well com- ne funglmur,

mind the internal actions of them that arc fubjeft unto them for their Salvation. wnqu m Dco

Alfo it is incredible, and contrary to the moft common apprcbenfions O'^^'^'fT
Chriftianity ;

that the Superiors of Religious Orders (hould have more Power v Mt
and Authority in their Congregations, than the Biftiops and Pope himfclf have in

the Church, and that the Power of the Pope and the Bifhops (hould not be more

internal and fpiritual, than that of Magiftrates and Secular Princes, unto whom
theft Jcfuits compare them, fctting them all equally in the fame inability to com-

mand internal things , without acknowledging any difference betwixt them in

this point, and giving this advantage above them only unto Superiors of Reli-

5 *5o giou* Orders, when they fay, (3) That this is the difference which is betwixt the

obligation of Regulars, who come under a vow of obedience. i Difoimen

And if the Laws ofthe Church differ not in this point from the Civil Laws . eft

*^'S-
and the Prelates of the Church, no more than Civil Magiftrates, have any power |;o

m
e

"g"
to

to command internal aftions, we muft fay that the Superiors of Religious Order?, cbedientiae &
unto whom they aftribc this power, hold it not from the Church, and cannot re- cb igationcm

-

ceive from it that power which they fay it hath not it fclf. lium '<g

Alfo they pretend to hold it from the will of thoft who make vows of Reli-
.J?*'!

1 vel Bccie-

glon, fince they fay, (4) lhat the command of a Superior in a Religious Order is
" '

p'rzCe.

founded upon the will of him who makfs the vow, and on the covenant and promifc by tum p:x \tt i

which he is obliged to obey him, tW.They would then that the Superiors of a Reli- tegalrisfundi-

gious Order receive not from the Church the Authority and Power which they
tut in volunu*

have to command ; but from the will ofthoft who become Religious 5
and they

W
m

f

tis

pr

*

are herein foveraign and independent on the Church. Which is both againft j,(gonc tj
$,

the modefty of Religious perfons, the Order of the Church, truth it felf,
and cvi &c,

dent reafon, the Superiors of the Religious Orders being not capable offo much

only as to receive any Religious into their Order, but by the power which they
have received from the Superiors of the Church, who conftquently have alltho

power of the Superiors ofthc Religious Orders, and much more -but they have

it in a manner more eminent, as the Spring and Principle of this Power.

And if the Inferiors can by their will and by their vows give to the Superiors
of Religious Orders Authority and Power to command them even internal

J S 2 ^
things,Jcfus Chrift might, with ftronger reafon, give it unto the Prelates of the

Church over them and over all other the Faithful ; fince Jcfus Chrift hath more

power over us , than we have over our ftlves, and we arc, without comparifon,
more bis than our own.

So that he might give the Church all power over us, which private perfons can

give over themftlves to Superiors of Religious Orders by their vows , and much
more.
Which (hews that the Ecclefiaftick is far different from the Civil Jurifdiftion,

with which the Jefuits ncvcrthelefs do confound it 9 and the Ecclefiaftick are

other than the Civil Laws , which they notwithftanding
would make equal. . For

the Jurifdi&ion which Jcfus Chrift hath given the Church over all Chriftians, is

more extended, holy, and divine than that of Secular Magiftrates, and it refpefts
Souk more than bodies, the inward than the outward

;
fince it refpefts eternal

Salvation, which depends altogether on the aftions of the Soul, and not of the

body,which do nothing without thoft of the Soul.

Ano Jefos Chrift hath not given unto Secular Powers the Holy Ghoft to go-
vern their people ,

as he hath given it to his Church, He hath not given them
the power to open and (hut Heaven unto them 5 to cut them off and re- unite them
to his body \ to nourifti them with his flefti and blood

,
and to fill them with his

Spirit, and he hath hot faid unto them that when they {peak, it is the Holy Ghoft
who fpeaks in them

; that it is the Holy Ghoft who commands what they com*.

tnand; thatwhofodefpiftand dishonour them, defpift and difhonour the Holy
0tti. j, Bcofc 3: part a.C^ap.3. artic.4; C c c a Ghoft,
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Ghoft. For thus the Apoftlcshavc fpoken in the Scripture, finccS. Peter faith to 2527*
Ananias and his Wife, that they lycd unto the Holy Ghoft, becaufe they had lycd
unto one of the Minifters of the Church. And this is the reafon that the Councils
and the Fathers fo often call the Laws of the Church Sacred and Divine know*
ing that they proceed from the Holy Ghoft, who Is always in the Church as Jefus
Chrift was with the Apoftlcs, and conducted them till his Palfion and death.

Wluchisfotruc, that ^>w<m himfclf could not refrain from acknowledging
1 Quis t- it more than once, in very clear term*, (1) t?ho doubts, faith he, that the Churchmm
neget^quto

which m an us conciHtj regards the Salvation ofSouls, may command its Minifters to

pw Ealciwlut" Pray
anrl aclmmtfir *b* Sacraments with

fmcerity, and not only in appearance, and to

pote anima'um "^ {^e Faithful to receive in likf manner ibt Sacraments with a true internal
dijpefi.

ialutem fp^sn- tion ? Now tbey who pray without inward attention
,
and they who confefl without a

te, przcipi pof- t7He forrow for tbeir fins, neither pray nor
confefl truly ,

but in appearance. And by

EccUG*v"rc ft
C0"HHettce **9 [""'fa "<* the Commandment of the Church. Which may be ex-

nen fimulatorie
tended to all the Commandments and all the Laws of the Church, fince they are

orent, Sacra- all of the fame nature, and all have reference to true piety and true vcrtue, and
mtms mini- the eternal Salvation of Souls, and not the appearances and wadows of falmood *?28o
fimit FUdibia and hypocrific.

"ST Hc rcPcats thc f*mc th'ns afterwards , and he faith it alfo more clearly and

ft non per fiSi- ftrongly in thefc terms : (2) There are two forts of Laws, and two forts of Powers
oneui fufcjpi- tomalq Laws

5 Ecclefiajiic^ and Chit. They art
different , m well in their

origi-
an ? Qui au- nal, becaufe the Ecclefiafiick, Power is inftituted immediatelyfrom God, and tbe'Civil

fBfineMK"na\.pm tr comeJ immediately from men
;

as in their objells and their ends
; becaufe the

ranTfine ^\ BcclefiaflkkJomr regards properly and direBly fpiritual things which conduG Souls

animi doLore unt0 Salvation and eternal
life, as thofe words of our Saviour in Matth; 1 6. do

ttfti.

peccata eonfi- fie.
1 will give tbee the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ;

and in S. John 3 1 . Feed
irntur, &c. fi my lambs and thofe ofS. Paul in Aft. 20. The Holy Ghoft hath ejtablifhedyou Bi.
non vere fed fi- ^j. t0 gQVern the Church ofGod, which he hath purchafed with his Blood.

\lx fed 'fia*
He cxp^c3 '6' wc^mc truth yet more fully , and difcovers the principal foun-

paniitntiae Sa- Nation thereof, purfuing his difcourfc, and drawing this confequence from what
cramentum po- he now faid. (j) Wherefore Jefus Chrift having jhed his Blood to purchafe and
ftulant. Erfo found a Church which is holy and ordained to eternal

life, he bath mlfo given it Paftors
non laciifaclunc an^ fo(j,ps to govern and condud it to this very eternal life. But Civil Power re-

^ r*j*

tXCt~

gards properly and direQly wealth and peace temporal only. Which fhews
clearly JC2oP

x Dupiextft
tncdinrercnccwnich is betwixt Politick and Church power, and betwixt thc

lex & lfgifli-
Laws of thc one and the other.

trix poteftss : ^
Ecdefiaftica ft civliis. Differum inter [e, tarn ratione orijinis , quia EcdtGaiiea poteftaj prox'me ft immediate ft

D;o inftltuta eft j dvilisvcro ab hominlbusprovcnlt j turn ratione objeexi ft finis: quia Ecckfiaftica rer&tnc peg

fe&dtreaeerjaresfpiritualo ad falutem & vitam ascernam rdinatas, ficuc conftat ex verbis Chriftl, Mutb, 16.

Tibldabo davea rejBi cos'.orum i &Jotn.xi. Pafce ores meas J ft ex Apoftolo Paulo, cap. *. A&. Pofuh ooi

SpiritusSanaujEpiCcoposregertEcdeftamDeiquamacquifiTitCinguUefuo. Ibid.cif.6. mm. 1, p*g.<j.

5 Quart c.tmCbrnlusfanguinemiuum fuderh ut acqulrtrtt ft fundaret Ecdcfiam fancbm ft a;, vhatn aecernam

ordinatam > idcirco etlarn Paftorts & Epifcopos el confthuir, qui ad cundem vitae xtrnje finem Bcdefiam dirigetmt
ft gubtrnaiem. Civilis rtro pateftas ptr fc ic dirccie tempotaltm tantum commoditattm ceu pacem fp^aat. Ibid.

For the Civil Power regards thc outward order and civil
tranquillity alone,

and prefci ibes none but outward and humane means to attain this end. But thc

Church being eftablifticd for procuring unto men eternal life, inward and divine

peace, ic ought to have power to ordain means , and to give commands propor-
tionate to that end, whereunto we cannot attain but byaSions of thc Soul alto-

gether fpiritual and divine. And for that caufc it muft needs be that its com-
mands mould be more internal than external, fpiritual than corporal, divine than

humane.
We need then no other proofs againft the erroursof Layman and his Brethren

than his own confcflion, which is more than fufficicne to overturn all that they
faid before

-, that wc might fatisfic the Commandments of thc Church.by acti-

ons of vain-glory, luft, avarice, and Sacrikdgcs ; That we may fulhl them with-
out any will to fulfil them , and even with an exprefs will not to dtisfic them,
Sm>2, WSorjh a.gart a.c&ap.j.artic.-*. *"*
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and to defpife them ; provided wc do outwardly what is commanded. For

theft a&ions thus done, have no communication with the Salvation of Souls and

eternal life, and being rather formally oppofitc thereto , they alfo have nothing
common with the Commandments of the Church , which ordains for its Chil-

dren no other than means to attain unto eternal life
,
and works which procure

15300 the Salvation of the Soul, that is to fay, a&ions of vcrtue and charity, fobricty,

penitence, and obedience efpecially ,
which is the Soul and Spirit of all other

adYrons. v

For to anfwer onto a truth fo clear, what Sanchez doth, that the Church com-

mands only a material obedience , is to forget the refpect due unto the Church.,
and to oppofc the light of rcafon as well as of Faith and the GofpeJ; (1) But Quod R

if you objefl, faith this Jefuit,
that the Commandment/ oblige unto obedience , and ) 1CI

*?> ?'
xct~

that it feems that he-hath it not, wht hath no intent at aB to fatUfe the Command- tbedictuism

*

ment. J anfwer that they oblige net to a formal-, but material obedience ; that
is,

to
qUat non a(jcgj

do that which U commanded, though it be not done for the reafon it was commanded, vidttur ubi non

And if this Explication make you not to underftand
fufficicntly what this ma- *<kft Imtntio

terial obedience is , Lawman will declare it unto you more perfpicuouQy ,
and

*

c

*at
L ,

m

will tell you that it is a corporal and purely external obedience, maintaining that
pon J,eo non <,],.

the Church demands no other
,
and proving it by Seneca's Authority , who was

ligarc ad cbedl-

without doubt very intelligent in the Government of the Church ,
and an excel- mim forma-

lent Judge of the Authority it hath received from Jefus Chrift for conducing
'"n.kdmaceri-

tj2 XO
Souls unto eternal life. (2) It fuems, faith Layman, that it is

reafonablethat*^^
m tc

humane Power and JurifdiHimfltou/d not be extended farther than to humane aUi-
prxC jpi tur

cms which art difcernablt by their
objetls

and fame external fign. whkh Seneca qusmvii non K-

alfo obfoves in 5. Book^ de Benefidis. It is an errour to believe that Jervititde ex- at prepares

tends h (elf over all that which is in man, his beji part is exemft from it. 7he body
1 UOli Pcipi-

only is fubjett to the prill of a Marker, and defends on bis fewer ;
bttt his flint is al-

JjJ

11 '

A"*Jfi ,

ways independent and its own. Mp. , ?t

"

Bwa| ^
Wc muft then believe , according to the opinion of this Jefuit , fincc he hath tig. <s$.

learned it of Seneca, that the Church hath no power favc over the bodies dfChri- * Conveni-

ftians, no more than Matters have over thofe of their (laves, and Princes over their
j^

ter V1<** tux

Subjects ; that Chrift hath not fubjefted unto it the whole man
,

hurt the leaft fufi juriu!-

part of him, which is his body, and it hath no power over Souls , which arc free &io f ; urxi

U

[z

and independent in refpeft of u, and in their own governance. Andfo (?)ti:end*t ad a-

S. Paul did amifi to pretend that he had received a power altogether divine to Siouts huaiv

bring all Spirits into fubjecYion unto Jefus Chrift, and to make them Captives to
nas>4u*> in

his light and guidance. All this is not conformable to the Judgment of Seneca, IhmTrniku"'
nor by conftquence to that of Layman, who exempts the Soul from the Jurifdi- U c tiinoaiiquo
ftion of the Church, and allows it only over bodics,for the outward conduftof produntur^uod
the Faithful, and to injoyn them material and corporeal actions and vcrtucs

,
and et'am Seueca

to forbid them fins only of the fame fort, i. e. external and grofs ones. 2
tai

c ty* * <Jc

15310
Neither will he leave ita power to command all thefe vifiblc and carnal ver-

^"f,
?'

p
*

tues,nor to forbid allfcnfual and material vices, how enormous foe ver they may ittvj'uteai in

be. For in the fame Chapter where he reduces the Power ofthe Church, which totum homi-

he Will have to be only humane, to command only external vcrtucs ,
he fpcaks

"" defceiucEC.

thus. (4) 1 have faid that humane Laws may command fome vertuotts afiiom, but P*
rs tnlm m

5"

not aB
; btcauft there art fome that are fo high and difficult, that they ought indeed

Co^pora^obno-
. be counfelled, but not commanded at Gofiel-povert) and Charity. *u iunt & ad-

He faith moreover, and declares, (5) That a public^ MagHbatt canmt.forbid fcrlpca doming
all forts ofvices and fins but that he titgbt to tolerate many , though grievous ones,

IMn"
> lui J u"s

to avoid greater. And the fame thing ought to be faid of the Church , according
c *' L^mtH ' '

to him and his Companions ; fincc they hold, that its Power and Laws arc ako- p/e\9?'
' *'

gether humane, as thofc of the Secular Magistrates. 3 A-ma mi-

litia: noftrx Hon
ennalia fat 1 fedpotentia Dto, ad dtfiru&ionttn rnunitionunijConClia defcrutnte*, Ice. 3t in capuvicatcm rcui-

jtntu omnem intetitctum in obfcquium ChnCti. 2 Cor. 10 v. 4. ftr 1, 4 Qui aiiquas, non omncs adiones
vitrutum humans kge impcrari poffe Quzdam tnim funt nimis arduae c dirficilts, ut in confilio efle debtant, non
in rateepto, t. e. Evanjclica pauyectas, cst-.uas.&c, Ltymut ibid. c. \. n 1 . p 4 i . j $ed ntqut omnia ptccata etiatn

cintna ab humano Majiltrans ptobib:ri poffant, fed multa pirmlttl debent, ut gt?iot cVitentur. Ibid.

Com..(Ms a.gatt 2.Ct)ap j.artic.4. Anil
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And to give us to know what the crimes are which a Secular Magift rate or a

Prelate of the Church may forbid, and what he may tolerate ,
he (peaks thus in

general terms, and he cftablifheth this Mule, which is as it were a reafonand a

i Lex hu- proof of what he had faid. (i) Humane Law is made for the many , and for all

mana ponltur thofe who live in a Society, ofwhom thegreatefl part are fuch at are imperfeft in ver.
muhicudlnl fi- tut. Whence he draws this confequence $ Wherefore Laws are not wont to forbid _

,u"
other than the moll enormous fms,from which, {peaking morally the greater fart of the

'

num in virtutc

non ptrfeftorum. Quart fcrme nonnifi gravl* peceaca leglbus prohiberi folem, a quibus morailcer poflSbile eft vat*

jorcm partem multkudlnis ebftintre.

So that when people are grown very corrupt, we mud releafe the more the ri-

gour of the Church, as well as Civil Laws ,
and forbid no fins but fuch as arc not

common and ordinary. And becaufe they are all fuch in a manner at this day,
there being hardly any that is not done without fear of punifhment againft God
and the Gofpel by the greateft part ofthe world, who give thcmfclves up to them,
and pamper thcmfclves in them with quiet ofconference , by the favour of the

Do&rineof Probability, which authorizes them all in a manner
;

it will follow,
that the Church can hardly forbid any by its Laws, and that it will be obliged to

tolerate them all. And fo we muft fpeak no more of reformation of Manners in

Church-affemblies and Councils. And though in thefe Propositions which we now'

obferved, Layman expreffes not formally the Ecclefiaftick Power, yet he includes

it in the general of humane Power and Law, pretending as he doth, that the

Power and the Laws of the Church arc humane, as well as the Laws of the Secu-

i Ej pok- 'ar Magiftratc, as we have made appear already,

ftas conctdatft Amicus teftifics this alfb where he faith, (4) That the power which God hath ^^. 9
Eccltfiat , qax given unto the Church, if fuch at was needful unto an humane conduct. He dc-
accommodata dares not only that the power of the Church is humane, but the conduct and go-

'? ^\tiAm\tm
vcrnmcnt f i a^* And it is from this Principle that he draws the Propofition

vm. s! dub. 1 7.
whereof we fpeak in this Chapter 5 that the Church cannot command inward

ftft ^. num.ii. aftions : (3) Becaufe, as he (peaks there, they pafltbe bounds of humane Government

ftg. 17 y. and cognizance. Whence he infers, that whatsoever Laws the Chuch may make,
3 Noirpof- C^J ail that it ordains, muft be of external a8i proportionable to the EcclefuiUcal

fant tStlntn Government, and which may help in the outward conduft sf tbofe who are under its

fphxram hums- ,
3 ' * '

'

gnbtrnado- charge,

nis, ibii. And what he faith generally of the Pallors ofthe Church, that their conduct is

4 Nim to- but humane and external , he faith particularly of the Pope, and proves it by
turn Id quod reafOI1# (5) As God, faith he, conduBs his Church by men as bis

Inftruments, fo
aedptrtc efftt

f/M
a mt yeiHVi tijat fo hath given unto his Vicar other power than what is necef.

sftui txternus . '. r a c 1. r-
J

conduceru ad farJ aHI* JuJF eteBtjor an humane Government.

tTtcrnum rtgi
He acknowledges not in Jefus Chrift himfelf any other than an humane and

men & {ubtrna- outward conduct , whether he believes he could or would not take up any other
tioatm Ecdtfi- Government in the Church. (6) Wt muft believe, faith he, that when Jefm a<J?o
aiticam. lot .

^r^ ^avg tbtfe prtceptt unto men, he did it in an humane manner, and as the Prin.

2

'

ces of the Earth are wont to makg their Ordinances and Laws for their
Subjetts,

% Cum e- which oblige them to no other thing than what they contain and expreflprecifelyt
mm Deus fuam

Ecclcfiim regac ptr homines; earn tintum pSctflattm fuo Vicarla contuliffe crtdendum eft, quz ncctfiarla cfl & fuffi-

citad huminum rtglmtn. Ibii. num. 14. 6 Putandum tft Cbtiftum praecepta dedlffe hominibus morehumaao,

quo folent ttrrtfcts Principe (uU fubdltis praecepta dare, quae non obligant nifi ad ldquod exprimunt. Ibid. fcH'j.
num. j i. fsg, *7j.

After this the Bifhops and the Pope himfelf have not, as itmayfeem, any
eaufc to complain ofthe Jefuits, fince they treat them no worfe than Jefus Chrift,
whom they think not that they have offended in faying , that he governs the

Church and Faithful as well as they, in an humane manner as the Princes of the

Earth govern their Subjects.
I know not whether ever there were any Heretick that had fo bafc a thought of

Eom-2. JiBce&a.lPart 2. Cbap.3 . arttc.4.
the
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the Power and Conduft of Jefus Chrift, fince they thcmfelves who will not ac-

knowledge him for a God, hold nevcrthelcfs that his conduft was divine
,
and

that God himfelfjWith whom he had an alliance and very peculiar union of affc-

ftion and perfeft ccrrcfpcndenceof will, afted by him, and he by the Spirit of

God who condufted and governed him. And if the Jefuits themfelvc? had not

let on foot and publifhed in their Writings ihcfc exceflcs againft Jefus Chrift ne-

ver heard ofuntil this prcfent , there arc few pcrfons that would have believed,
or who durft have objefted to them fo great an impiety ,

a? which render? Reli-

gion altogether humane , outward and politick , though it be contained in the

bottom of their Doftrine ,
and be a necelTary and evident confluence of the

Principle oftheir Divinity, which we examine in this Chapter.

25360 For the Power of the Church, and that which the Pope and thcBifhofsexcr-
<:ifc in the Church, being given them by Jefus Chrift ,

and being the power of

Jefus Chrift himfclf whofc place they hold, and perfbn they reprcfent ;
it thence

follows, that if the power of the Church and its Paftors be humane, that ofJefus
Chrift is fo alfo

;
and that if the Church in the vertuc of the Authority which it

hath received of Jefus Chrift, cannot command internal and fpiritual afts of ver-

tues and excrcifes of Religion, the power of Jefus Chrift is likewife bounded to

the external, and his Laws oblige only to the external part of that which he hath

commanded himfclf in the Gofpcl, or by the Apoftles in their Writings , being
in this like the power of the Princes of the Earth, who have an hui.ane Autho-

rity, and external conduft ,
which obliges their Subjcfts'to no other thing than

toobferve the external part of what they command , and to do
prccifely that

which they fay and exprefs in their Commands. This is fo as Amicus
fpeaks of

.Jefus Chrift. Putandum eft Cbrijlurn priccpta bominibut dtdiffe more bumano qui
folent terrefires Trincipes juis fubditis precepta dare, gu<e non obligant nifi ad id

quod exprintitur. But that we may fee yet more clearly that thefc fb ftrange dif-

courfes and propolitionsare not found by chance in the Books of the Jefuits ;
but

are, aslhavcfaid, the fcqucls of their Maxims which they bring forth upon a
formal defun they have to debafe the Church in its Paftors, and to render the

*5 37 ffrnzdom of Jefus Chrift all carnal and earthly ;
as they Have faid that the pow-

er of the Church and its conduft is only humane, and like that of the Piinccs of
the Earth politick and civil Migiflrates , they fay alfo that the venue and Holi-
nefs required. of them who enter into thc-OfSces of the Church , and to be excr-
cifed by them, is only humane, external, and politick.

For Father Celvt after he had divided piety into that which is internal arid

true, and tbaf.which is only jx-ternal and apparent, fahh,,that? this lattc* firfficcc

to the cxercifcof thc'OffiocSiOfthc Church. I call, faith hct ibe Holinefi whereof
the queftion here proceed/, external

j pndtberi needs prccifely any other to. Jurif-
'

diftion and Hierarchic^ furiUions. Which he cxpreffes alfo in fuch manner
, and

in terms fo ftrong and exprefs, that I dare well fay that the mod criminal and in-

famous perfons are not unworthy of an Epifcopal Charge considered in it fclf, nor
becaufc ofitsgrcatnefs and Holinefs,but only by reafonof the Ordinance of the

Church which hath judged them uncapable. (1) Gratian holds , faith he, that r Gratfani '

he who Is made infamous by fome crime, is excluded from being a
Bijhop, not by the ientcntiacftc:*]

proper
condition ofEpijcopacy, but by the Ordinance of the Church, which requires in minibus non-

ir?3o itrMin ifltrt the grcatejt Hotrmfjrbarispvffible. But always external
,'

becaufc it
nu,li ' inf mts

cannot demand any other, having no power of the internal.
p-oari hJbrt

For this caufe they fear not to fay that We may advance Qur kindred or friends non vi ftaas

to the higheft Offices in the Church, (i) though they
be no Saints , provided they ipGus, ldop;i-

bavc politick,and apparent virtues. And that you may not contemn all thefc vcr- m
.

Ecclcfixin-

tues, he calls them perfeft , and,mainta'iiis thisFjame may be given them with ftltut0jtxlmt
"

reafon
;
becaufc they appear fudl irfthe tyrt of men. And he pretends that we

quidem fi'edp
icft/anfttiaiem

In miniftris fuis cxigentif, Celot lib. 9. ctf, o. fig. 947. z Accamen ego fieri dicam & fint vicio , tos eiiim

iflumi folic qui non lunt ptift&lcris vhcutis : modo politicis virtutibus fint prxditi. Ibid.

Icm.i.lSfDfc l.gart 2,Chap.3.rtrC.4. tfughi
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"l IM ^ .

" III I I I

i Quss tu ought thus understand the venues which S. foul requires in a Biftiop. (i) The
pcrftfticrcj, t^o vtrtuej

i
faith he, fpcaking to Mr. Hallieri which you call nwft perfctt, 1 call mcfl

ho

r,S

oc - TCSP^n^enti
anî mo

ft remarkable in the fight ofmen, and I Jhea> that which you call

lis maris expo- perjeilion of the Epifapal ejlate, which requires more perfeG venues than the common

fuss voco, In- ones, may eaftly be underliood ofmore rejplendent and politic^, and not of thofe which

deque cftendo
produce a morcperfeS love ofGod. This is that which he had expreft a little bc-

csput illud tu-
forc jn other terms, when he propounded as a certainty, (2) Ihit the venues

ptrfcftlonir

8 "
whuh S ' Pau ' re1H"e^ m a Bijkcfjvtiting to Titus or Timothy, are not at all above

quod ptiftaio-
the vulgar.

res virtutcs rt-

Itat, facile expllcatl
de fplendldioribus politieifque, nondc ils quae majorem Dei amorem psriunt. Ibid. % Apofto-

Imctrte, five ad Tl:um, live d Timotheum , virtutcs non admedum fupra vulgares dtfideta: in Epifcopo. Ibid,

ftg. 046.

Finally , it will appcarby thefc exceffes which would feem to us incredible, if

our eyes did not oblige us to believe in feeing and reading them in the Books of25390
the Jefuits,

that thefe men deftroy the Church from its Foundation, and make it

altogether external, humane, and politick. And this is that Leftists faith in ex-

prefs terms, calling it a Body politick, Corpus politicum. After this we cannot

think it ftrange, if other Jefuits, in conformity to the Opinions, and in confe-

quencc to the common Do&rines of the Society ,
have faid that there need only

politick vertues to govern the Church, and to exercifc its principal Offices, which-

arc Government and Policy , and that its Laws arc but humane and politick,

which oblige only to the external part of its Commands, not only in thofe made

by the Minifters of Jefus Chrift, but by Jefus Chrift himfelf, who according to

thefe Doftors ,
hath commanded nothing but in an humane manner, as other

Princes do.

So that whereas Jefus Chrift hath called his Kingdom not of thi< world
,
the

Jefuits
maintain that it is, and like to that of the Princes of the Earth. Arjd

whereas he hath faid that his Kingdom is within us and in the innermoft parts of

our Souls, they maintain on the contrary, that it is external and without us , and

that the Church, which is his Kingdom, is no ether than a politick Body and

Church. And fo by the wonderful Judgment of God they fall into the condem-

nation which S.Cyprian hath pronounced fomany Apes agoagalnft the Novatian

Herctkks who introduced an humane Church. Ecclefiam humanam faciunt.

And in this they make themfelves like the Libertines ofour times, who reduce all

Religion into Policy , and defervc as well as they to bear the name of Politicks, 25400
which they would injuriouQy and falfly attribute unto the Church and its Pa-

ftors, by rcprcfenting and rendring as much as they can both their Authority and

Government altogether humane and politick.

F 1 N 1 $.
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